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TO THE

READER.
I

Have in this ^ook undertaken an Expofition of the Creed , and

think it necejfary in this Preface to give a brief Account ofthe Work :

kjl anyjhould either expeH to find that here which ipm never intend'

edy or conceive that "^hich they meet withfuch as they expeB:cd not.

Tl^e Qeed 'iVithout controverfie is a brief com^rehenfmn of the objeclsof

our Chrijlian Faithj and is generally taken to contain all things neceffary to

he believed. Now whether all things neceffary be contained there, concern-

eth not an Ex^ojitor to dispute , tpho is obliged to take notice of what is in

it
J
but not to inquire into what is mt : jphether all truths comprehended in

the fame be of equal and ahfolute necejfity , we are no way forced to declare j

it being fujficient, as to the dcfign of an Expofitiony to interpret the words

,

andfo deliver the feiife , to demonjlrate the truth of thefenfe delivered^ and

to )namfeft the proper neceffity of each truth, hpwfar, and in what degree
y

and to what purpofes it is neceffary.

this therefore is the Method which J propofed to my felf and have profit

cuted in every Article. Firfi, to fettle the Tt^ords of each Article according to

their Antiquity and generality of reception in the Creed. Secondly, to expli-

cate and unfold tiye Terms, and to endeavour a right iiotion and conception of

them as they are to be underfiood in thefame. 1 hirdly , to jhew what are

Jthofe truths ^vhich are naturally contained in thofe terms fo explicated, and

to make it appear that they are truths indeed, byfuch arguments and reafons

(i4 are refpe^ivcly proper to evidence the verity of them. Fourthly, to declare

what is the "Neceffity of believing thofe truths , what efficacy and influence

they have in the foul and upon the life of a 'Believer, Laflly, by a recolledion

ofall, briefly to deliver thefumm of every particular truth, fo that every one

.Vfl?en he pronounceth the Creed, may know Ti^hat he ought to intend, ^nd ti^hat

he is underfiood to profef^,when he jo pronounceth it.

In the profecution of the Wljole, according to this Method I haVe confider^

ed, that a Work offo general a concernment mufl be expofed to two kinds of

^aders, "ivhtch though they may agree in judgment, yet fnufl differ tnuch in

'^eir capacities. Some there are who underfiand the Original Languages of

'\Holy Scripture, the Difcourfes andTraSlates of the ancient Fathers, the

lunations of the Councils, and Hiflory of the Church ofGod, ,the cow

P^^^^hoffejfion offetled truths , the rife and incrcafe ofSchtfns and Here-
fies. Ov-j f/^^g ^yg unacquainted yviih fuch concfi^tions, and mcapahle of

fich



To the Reader.

fuel) hiftruHions : who underfland the Scriptures a^ they are tranflated : who

are capable of the knoipled^e of the truths themfehesj and of the proofs drawn

from thence : who can apprehend the nature of the Chriftian Faith with the

power and efficacy of the famej when it is delivered unto them out ofthe Word

of God, and in the language which they know. When 1 make this difference^

and diJlinBion of ^aders- : I do not intend -tkreby that, becauje 6ne of thefe

is Learned, the other is ignorant
; for he which hath no skill of the learned

Languages, may notwithftanding be ^ery knowing in the Principles ofChrt-

flian ^ligion, and the reafon and efficacy of them.

According to this difinBion I have cont/ived my Expofition
, fo that the

^ody of it containeth fully what can de delivered and made intelligible in the

Englifli Tongue, without inferting the leaflfentence or phrafe of any learn-

ed Language, by which he which is not acquamtcd with it , might be diftur-

hed in his reading , or interrupted in his underflandmg. Not that 1 have

felcHed only fuch notions a^ are common, eafie, andfamiliar ofthemfehes, but

have endeavoured to deliver the jnofl material conceptions in the tnojl plain

and perfj^icuows manner ; as deftrom to compri:^ the 'Whole flrength of the

Work, asfar as it is poffihle, in the 'Body of it. The other 'Part I have pla»

ced in the Margin, {but fo as oftentimes it taketh up more room , and yet is

never mingled or confoU7tded with the reji,) in which ts contained whatfoever

is neceffary for the illuflratlon of any part of the Creed , as to them which

have any hiowledge of the Latine, Greek, and Original Languages , of the

Writings of the ancient Fathers, the VoSlrines of the Jews, and the Htflory

of the Church , thofe great advantages toward a right perception ofthe Chri»

jiian ^^eligion.

Now being the Creed comprehendeth the^rinciples of our (^ligion, itmujl

contain thofe truths li^hich belong unto it as it is a ^ligion, and thofe which

concern it as it is ours. As it is a ^ligion, it deliVerethfuch 'Principles as

are to be acknowledged in Natural Theology,fuch as no man ivhich tvorfhip"

pethaGodcan deny, and therefore m the proof of thefe 1 have made ufe of

fuch arguments and reafons as are mofi proper to oppoje the Atheifls, who de-

ny there is a God to be ')VorJJnpped , a ^ligion to be profejfed. As it is our

^ligion,it is Chriflian and Catholick: as Christian, it containeth fuch

truths as IVcre delivered by Chrifi and his Apoflles , and thofe effecially con'

cerning Chrijt himfelf, lt>hich 1 haVe profecuted conftantly with an eye to the

Jews , who obfinately deny them, expeEiing fill another Meffias to come •

wherefore 1 JJ^ew out of the Law and the 'Prophets which they acknowledge

what was foretold in every particular concerning the Meffias , and prove -^

thofe to be completed by that Chrifi in whom ive believe. As our ^1^'°^

is Catholick, it holdeth fafi that faith which was once deliver^ ^^

the Saints, and (ince preferVed in the Church , and therefore I ^x/'"""/"'^"

'ferities in oppoftion to the Heretich arifng in all ages , efjyec'^^y ^J^^'"ft

the
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the Thotinians , tpho of all the reji have mojl perverted the Artklss of our

(greedy andfound outfollowers in thefe Utter ages , ivho haVe erefled a new

^ody of DiVinity in oppofition to the Catholick Theology. Agaiitfi thefe 1

proceed uponfuch principles as they themfehes allow y that isj upon the Word

of Qod delivered in the Old and New Teftameiit , alledged according to the

true fenfe ; and applied by right reafon : tiot urging the Authority of the

Church which they rejeFt, but onlygiving in the Margin the fenfe of the Tri=>

mitive Fathers
, for the fatisfaEiion of fuch as have any re^eEl left for

Antiquity , and are perfwaded that Chrift had a true Church on the earth

before thefe times.

In that part which after the demonflration of each Truth teacheth the ne-

ceffity ofth believing it^ and the peculiar ejficacy which it hath upon the life

of a Chrijiian ; I haVemt thought fit to expatiate or inlarge my felf ^ hut

only tomentimt fuch effeEls asflow naturally and imnediately from the Do-

Brine , efj^ecially fuch as are delivered in the Scriptures ; which I have en-

deavoured to fet forth with all poffihk plainnefs and per^icuity. And in=

deed in the l^hole Work^ as I have laid the foundation upon the written Word

of GodJ fo I have with much diligeme colletied fuch places of Scripture as are

pertinent to each Vocirine^ and with great faitJfulnefs delivered them as they

lye in the Writings of thofe holy Ten-men ; not referring the ^ader to places

na»ied in the Margin
,

(Tb/;fc/; too often I find in many 'Books multiplied to

little purpofe) but producing and interweaving the fentences of Scripture into

th body ofmy Expoftion
, fo that the ^ader may underfiand the Jlrength

of all my reajon without any farther inquiry or confultation. For if thofe

words which I have produced
,

prove not what 1 haVe intended , / defire not

any to think there is more in the places named to maintain it.

At the Conclufion of every dtflinSl and feveral Notion^ J haVe recolleSled

briefly and plainly the fiimm of what hath been delivered in the explication of

ity and put it, as it were, into the mouth of every Chrifiian , thereby to ex-

prefs more fully his faith , and to declare his profeffion. So that if the

^ader pleafe to put thofe ColleSiions together , he may at once fee and per-

ceive what he is in the whole obliged to believe , and what he is by the Church

of God underftood to profefs , when he 7naketh this publick, ancient and Or-

thodox Confeffion of Faith.

I have nothing more to add y but only to pray that the Lord would give

you and me a good underfianding in all things.

THE
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C R E ED.
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I2i5eltct)e in (Boti tfje jfatjjer ::^lmi5f)tj>, \\\mx of !^ea^

t)cu anti €att!) , mm m 3efus Ct)?ift, \y\& onij>^n
out llo?D, tb^tct) ttjas cottceiljeli Dp tlje !^ol|> <5\^t%

\m\^ of tl;e Virgin £0arp, fuffctet) unuet i^ontiu0 ^iiatr;

iua0 ctucificD, near) auD burtetj, Oc Dtfcenneu into i^ell, tlje

tt)icr) nap i)e rofe again from tljc Dean, Ijc afcenUeD into

j^ealjen, ano rittert) at tfje riglje Ijanti of dSoD ti)c jratljrr

:^(m!gl)tp: from thence l)c fljall come to juDgc tlje auscli

auB tl)e DcaD» 3 belielic in tlje J^olp (3l)oQ:, tlje ijolp Ca^

tIjolicU Cl)utcl)> tije communion of paints, tl)c fo^git^e-

nefs of Ons, tlje Eefurrertion of tt)e DoUp, auD tl)c life

fDetiaamg*
'^'''
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EXPOSITION
O F T H E

CREED
A R T I C L E I.

I helieye in ^od the Father Almighty , Maker of

Heayen and Earth.

-S the fir ft word Credo, I believe^ giveth a denomination to
the whole confeffion of Faith , from thence commonly
call'd xheCREEDj fo is the fame word to be imagin'd not
to ftand only where it is expreffed , but to be carried

through the whole Body of the Confeffion. For although
it be but twice aftually rehearfed, yet muft we conceive

it virtually prefix'd to the Head of every Article.- that as we (ay, I be-

lieve in God the Father Almighty^ (b we are alfo underftood to fay, / be-

lieve in Jejies Chriji his only Son, our Lord-, as, / believe in the Holy Ghoji,

fo alfo, I believe the Catholick. Church. Neither is it to be joyned with every
compleat Article only ; but where any Article isnot a fingle verity, but com-
prehenfive, there it is to be look'd upon as afEx'd to every part, or fingle

truth, contained in that Article : as, for example, \nihtiix^,l believeinGod,

Jbelieve that God to be the Father, J believe that Father to be Almighty, I be'

lieve that Father Almighty to be the Mal^r of Heaven and Earth. So that this

Credo, I believe rightly confidered, raultiplieth it felf to no lefs than a dou-
ble number of the Articles, and will be found at leaft twenty four times con-
tained in the CREED. Wherefore being a word fo pregnant and diffu-

five, fo neccffary and effcntial to every part of our Confeffion of Faith,

that without it we can neither have CREED nor Confeffion, it will re-

quire a more exaft confideration, and more ample explication, and that in

fuch a Notion as is properly applicable to fo many and fo various Truths.

Now by this previous expreffion, I believe, thus confidered, every parti-

B cular
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culiar Chriftian is firft taught, and then imagined, to make confeffion of his

Faith: and confequently this word, fo ufed, admits a threefold conlideration.

Firft, asitfuppofeth Belief, or Faith, which is confeffed. Secondly, as it is

a Confeffion, or external expreffion of that Faith fo fuppofed. Thirdly, as

both the Faith and confeffion are of necellary and particular obligation.

When therefore we (hall have clearly delivered, Firft, what is the true na-

ture and notion of Belief 5 Secondly, what the duty of confeffing of our

Faith 5 Thirdly, what obligation lyes upon every particular perfon to be-

lieve and confefs '-, then may we be conceived to have fufficiently explicated

the firft word of the CREED, then may every one underftand what it is

he fays, and upon what ground he proceeds, when he profeffeih, 1 believe.

For the right underftanding of the true nature of Chriftian Faith, it will be

no lefs than neceffary to begin with the general notion of Beliefj which be-
^

ing firft truly ftated and defined, then by degrees deduced into its feveral

kinds, will at laft make the nature ofChriftian Faith intelligible: a defign, if

I miftake not, not fo ordinary and ufual, as ufeful and neceffary.

Belief in general I define to be av AJJent to that xthkh is Credible, at Credible.

* cim.^Aiex. By the word * Jjfcnt is expreffed that Aft or habit of the Underftanding, by

"'4«1w<^f which it receiveth, acknowledgeth and embraceth any thing as a Truth ; if

Shv , 5ioji- being the
||
nature of the Soul lo to embrace whatfoever appeareth true unto

^«^« Qvyx.*-
i(.^ a(^(j Cq far as it fo appeareth. Now this Jjfent, or Judgment of any thing

Strom, lib. 2. to be ttue, being a general Aft of the underftanding, and fo applicable to
s-Bd/ii.

^ ^ * other Habits thereof as well as to Faith, muft be fpecified by its proper

^^Qjyllrl Objeft, and fo limited and determined to its proper aft, which is the other

Btffii liS'ia.Kei- part left to compleat the definition.

^*^T^
f"" This Objeft of Faith is firft expreft by that which is Credible ; for every one

T^JJfodl who believeth any thing, doth thereby without queftion affent unto it as to
tS< <*\H3»<«f that which is Credible, and therefore all belief whatfoever is fucb a kind of

fiv^'Tisx'^- Affent. But though all belief be an Affent to that rvhich is Credible, yet every

c/T/, Afcu. fuch Affent may not be properly Faith i and therefore thofe words make not

fiifdiatiP'o^'
^^^ definition compleat. For he which fees an aftion done, knows it to be

d\orT^ y'7y donc, and therefore affents unto the Truth of the performance of it becaufe
et ^' Biff/-^ he fees it : but another perfon to whom he relates it, may affent unto the per-

^y'^4v^<"' formance of the fame aftion, not becaufe himfelf fees it, but becaufe the other

Cvyxafd9t<Tn> relates it , in which cafe that vohich is Credible is the Objeft of Faith in one,
rrejf 7/ ^ jjf evident knowledge in the other. To make the definition therefore full,

!^'&rl'i7*^i' befides the material Objeft, or thing believed, we have added the formal Ob-
To fir, -TrtfM-

jg,^^ Qj. that whereby it is properly believed, expreffed in the laft term, as

'i^xUfbH '^' Credible', which being taken in, it then appears that, Firft, whofocver belie-

•jhiodortt. de veth any thing, affenteth to fomething which is to him credible, and that as

l*r'/'?^Th'
'^'^ credible , and again, whofoever affenteth to any thing which is credible

ilATiefvfl- as 'tis credible, believeth fomething by foaffenting: whichis fufficienttoftiew

yovyf^t^y the definition compleat.

4y T-Sj QuyK*TiQi<rn- And yet he nlfo ajtowards ackno-wledgith they had that definition from the Gne^u TW^ jS ir'i^f ,^

ci v%-riffi (Pixoi7«»o< eJefoKS-To I?) i9«AKV/or -f 4vy}f Cw-yxjiTa^eiriy-Creclere eft cum ajTenfu cogirare,.5. Augufl. Et de

Sp. 6- Lit. cap. Quid eft credere, nifi confentire vcrum elTe quod dicitur ' Soi ta{:e tht QuyKmjaQiatt uftd by theCreel^

Fathers to ftgrtfie affenfum or affenfioncm, as A. Gellius tranfatttb theStoick,, QvyKtOttri'liTaj, luA afienfionc approbat,/. 19.

I. and before him Ciuro,H\iBcd€ iiienfione atque approbatione, quamGrsEci (]^u^xa.7*8«»"'i' vocanr, pauca dicaniu;,;« Ur-
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But for the explication of the fame, farther oblervations will benecellary.

For if that which we believe be fomething which is credible, and the notion
under which we believe be the Credibility of it, then muft we firft declare

what it is to be Credible, and in what Credibility doth confift, before we can
underftand what is the nature of Belief.

Now that is properly Credible which is not apparent of it felf^ nor certainly

to be collefted, either antecedently by its caufe, or reverfely by its etfedt, and
yet, though by none of thefe ways, hath the atteftation of a truth. For thole

things which are apparent of themfelves, are either fb inrefpeft ofour Senfe,

as that Snow is white, and fire is hot ; or in refpeft of our underftanding, as

that the whole of any thing is greater than any one part of the whole, that

every thing imaginable either is , or is not. The firft kind of which being

propounded to our fenfe, one to the fight, the other to the touch, appear of
themfelves immediately true, and therefore are not termed Credible, but evi-

dent to lenfe ; as the latter kind, propounded to the underrtanding, are im-

mediately embraced and acknowledged as truths apparent in themfelves, and
therefore are not called Credible, but evident to the underftanding. And fo

thofe things which are * apparent, are not faid properly to be believed, but *Apparen-

to be known. "a no" h^-

Again, other things, thoughnot immediately apparent in themfelves, may fed"afn1ao-

yet appear mod certain and evidently true, by an immediate and neceflfary con- nem. cng 4.

rexion with fomething formerly known. For being every natural caufe ^'f' p?',^'

aftually applied doth neceflarily produce its own natural effeft, and every na- ocuios iuos

tural effeft wholly dependeth upon, and abfolutely prefuppo(eth,its own pro- ^^^^^^ ^1"°-.

per caufe ; therefore there muft be an immediate connexion between the caufe det'mumef.
and its effeft. From whence it follows that, if the connexion be once clearly fe quod non-

perceived, the effed will be known in the caufe, and the caufe by the effedt.
'^".'J"

^'^^'^' ^

Andby thefe ways, proceeding from principles evidently known byconfe- tifiime^idet

fequences certainly concluding, we come to the knowledge of propofitions in npndum fe

Mathematicks, and conclufions in other Sciences: which propofitionsand con-
cJedk.'^""

clufions are not faid to be Credible, but Scientifcal ^ and the comprehenfion of s. ^uguf}.

them is not Faith, but Science. ^h 2"'

Befides, fjme things there are which, though not evident ofthemfelves, nor
feen by any necellary connexion to their caufesor efFefts, notwithftanding ap-

pear to moft as true by fome external relations to other truths ^ but yet fo, as

.
the appearing truth ftill leaves a poflibility of fallhood with it, and therefore

doth but incline to an Apnt. In which caufe whatfoever is thus apprehended,

if it depend upon real Arguments, is not yet call'd Credible, but Probable : and
an Aflent to fuch a Truth is not properly Faith, but Opinion.

But when anything propounded to us is neither apparent to our fenfe, nor
evident to our underftanding,in and of it felf,neither certainly to becollefted

from any clear and neceflary connexion with the caufe from which it pro-

ceedeth,or the efFedts which it naturally produceth, nor is taken up upon any
real Arguments or reference to other acknowledged Truths, and yet notwith-

ftanding appeareth to us true, not by a manifeftation, but atteftation of the

truth,andfo moveth us to aflent not of it felf,but by virtue of the Teffimony
given to it 3 this is faid

l|
properly to be Credible

\, and an AjTent unto this, li ^'''l^ot.

upon fuch Credibility, is in the proper notion Faith or Belief. Id^j^i^i^'
Having thus defined and illuftrated the nature of Faith in general, fo far as (justvov fi-

it agreeth to all kinds of beliefwhatfoever , our method will lead us on tode- ^'>' ^'^'5'

fcend by way of divifion to the feveral kinds thereof, till at Jaft we come to

the proper notion of Faith in the Chriftians Confejjion, the defign ofour pre-

fent dilquifition. And being we have placed the formality of the Objeft of all

B a belief
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belief in Credibility, it will clearly follow, that diverfity of Credibility in the

Objed will proportionably caufe a diftinftion of j^ent in the Underftanding,

and confequentiy a feveral kind of Faith, which we have fuppofed to be no-

thing elfe but fuch an Ajfent.

Now iheCredihiliiy of Objedts, by which they appear fit to be believed, is

diftinguilhable according to thediverfities of its foundation, that is, according

1 to the different J/zf^mry of the Te/^7»w»)' on which it depends. For we ha-

ving no other certain means of alluring our felves of the truth, and confe-

quentiy no other motives ofour Ajfent in matters of mere Belief, than the Te-

Jiimony upon which we believe ; if there be any fundamental diftinftion in

the Antkority of the Tejiimony, it will caufe the like difference in the Ajjent^

which muft needs bear a proportion to the Authority oi \!n^ Tejiimony, zs being

originally and ellentially founded upon it. It is therefore necefiary next to

confider in v/hat the Authority oi^ a lejiimony confifteth, and fb todefcendto

rJvi m^vi^ ^'^^ ftveral kinds of Tcjiimomej founded upon feveral Authorities,

r'v' A5>>^T.t, The rtrength nod validity of every Tejiimony rauft bear proportion with

"^TP-^'
^ *^^* Authority of the Tejrifier ; and the Authority of the Tejiifier is founded

dya.Bc- '^^ upon his Ability and Integrity : his Ability in the knowledge of that which he
T«, 11 dCm n delivereth and aflerteth, his Integrity in delivering and aflerting according to

RhttJibfuca?'.
^^^ knowledge. For two feveral ways he which relateth or teftifieth any

8. ^ thing may deceive us ; one, by being ignorant of the truth, and (b upon that
11
Tefiimomo- ignorance miftaking, he may think that to be true which is not fo, and confe-

gencra ? Divi- quently deliver that for truth which in it felf is falfe, and fo deceive himfelf
num & iiiima- and US 5 or if he be not ignorant, yet if he be dilbonefl or unfaithful, that

u^'^racuiTm which he knows to befalfe he may propound and affert to be a truth, andfb
aufpicij, utva- though himfelf be not deceived, he may deceive us. And by each of thefe
ticinationes, & ^ayj^ for ^a^t either o^ Ability or Integrity in theTeJiiJier, wholb grounds his

doumi,^3rurpi- Ajfent unto any thing as a truth upon the teflimony of another, may equally
cum^conjeeto- be deccivcd.

nu'm>qii"d fpe-
^^^ whofoever is fo able as certainly to know the truth of that which he

flatur ex au- delivereth, and fb faithful as to deliver nothing but what and as heknowetb,
thorkare, &ex

j^^^ ^^ j^g jj j^qj. deceived, fo deceiveth no man. So far therefore as any per-

exoration'eaut fon teftifying appeareth to be knowing of the thing he teflifies, and to be
libera aut ex- faithful in the relation of what he knows, fo far histeffimony is acceptable,

fnfunt ' fcripta°
^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ which he tellifieth is properly Credible. And thus the Authority of

pafta, promif- every Tejiifier or Relater is grounded upon thefe two foundations, his Ability

^{ni"'ckaoO.
^"*^ l"tegrity.

rit. Piitlt. Now there is in this cafe, fo far as it concerns our prefent defign,
(j
a dou-

* Non dicant ble Tejiimony : the Tejiimony of man to man, relying upon humane authority,

qui" mt^dl ^n<^ '^he Tejiimony of God to man, founded upon Divine authority : which
mus •, quoniam two kinds of Tejiimony are refpeftive grounds of two kinds of Credibility,
fi hic dicanr,

ij„ffjj„(; and Divine ; and confequentiy there is a two-fold Faith diflinguifht
coguntur fate- i-iii i • n n i7^ rr /

ri incertos (ibi by this double ObjeCT, a Humane and a utvine raith.

eile Parenccs Humane Faith is an Affent unto any thing Credible merely upon the Tejiimony

r!m'hvi%7a- ^f *"'^"- Such is the belief we have of the words and affeftions one of ano-
monsiii the ther. And upon this kind of Faith we proceed in the ordinary affairs of our

^^t'w/^^""
'*^^ ' according to the opinion we have ofthe ability and fidelity ofhim which

Awrai. >S i- relates or afferts any thing we believe or disbelieve. By this a friend afTureth

/«( flA Ti himfelfof the affeftion of his friend : by this the* Son acknowledgeth his Fa-

"Am" u'^o'II- ^her, and upon this is his obedience wrought. By virtue of this Humane Faith
ixiv ita.Au, n it is that we doubt not at all of thofe thingswhich we never faw, by reafbn of

l^Tnildtr'iM
^^^^^ diftance from us, either by time or place. Who doubts whether there

Sti^. be fuch a Countrey as Italy ^ or fuch a City as Conjiantinoplc, though he never

pafs'd
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pafi'd any of our four Seas? Who queftions now whether there were llich a

Man as Alexander in the Eaft, or C£fir in the Weft ? and yet the lateft of

thefe hath been beyond thepoflibility of the knowledge of man thefc fixteen

-hundred years. There is no * Science taught without original belief, there ^ uTo;2*9a!i

are no
||
Letters learnt without preceding faith. There is no Juftice executed, '^V'^'^if:^'*,'

no commerce maintained, no bufincfs profecuted without this , * all fecular («„« >, ^Isj?.'

affairs are tranfafted, all great atchievements are attempted, all hopes, de-^'"'^'"''
^^-

fires and inclinations are preferved by this Humane Faith grounded upon the \[oJ'-j .m ^i_

Teftimony of man. ir^ZTo. ^z-

In which cale we all by eafie experience may obferve the nature, genera- ^^"^''/'^^Ij

tion and progrcfs of Belief. For in any thing which belongeth to more than "y^^u-^^i'^i

ordinary knowledge, we believe not him whom we think to be ignorant, nor "^iyK^'-'^y^-

doweaflentthemorefor his affertion, thoughneverfoconfidentlydelivered: "',^^^^^ ^^
but if we have a ftrong opinion of the knowledge and skill of any perfon, m- tw k'u(hj.o^

what he affirmeth within thecoropafiof his knowledge that we readily aflent ^^'"'J^f' M
unto 3 and while we have no other ground but his affirmation, this Affent is d^xoleJav T«f

properly Belief. Whereas if it be any matter of concernment in which the cy.Ai;<rf^f t,~

intereft of him that relateth or affirmeth any thing to us is confiderable, there "^^"^
'^cmdu

it is not the skill or knowlec^.ge of the Relater which will fatisfie us, except v. orig. cont.

we have as ftrong an opinion of his fidelity and integrity : but if we think
'^ifr^^^'^'"'^

'"

him fo juft and honeft, that he hath no dellgn upon us, nor will affirm any Evang. i. i.

thing contrary to his knowledge for any gatn or advantage, then we readily '^- 5-,

affent unto his affirmations ;, and this -'jjuit is our Belief. Seeing then our Be- q^^u. 1'.

""'

//ty relies upon the ability and integrity of the Relater, and being the know- II
i John^.^.

ledge ol: all men is imperfeft, and the hearts of all men are deceitful, and fo
Qi,^jjf'inj,v.

their integrity to be lufpefted, there can be no infallible univerfal ground ofnum, ut hun^-

Hamanc Faith. ^^^ tenimoniis

But what fatisfaftion we cannot find in the teftimony of man, we may ^u;^ DeTora-

receive in the teftimony of God.
j) If ive receive the witf/ef of mjh, . i/ic rvit- culis dcfc non

uefofGod is greater. Yea, let God he true., the ground of our Divine, and "f^i^i^f f'
every man a liar, the ground of our Humane Faith. Abraham c. 3.

As for the other Member of the Divifion, we may now plainly perceive P"«
^' •"<

that it is thus to be defTned •-, Divine Faith is an Affent jtntofometkingas Credi- "^i^^ay^^^
ble upon the Tefiimony ofGod. This Affent is the higheft kind ofi" aith., becaufe ac 9fa^rii/ac

the objeft hath the highcft Credibihtj, becaufe grounded upon the Tf/^/^^/tJwj' '^i^^* ,f^""

of God. which is infallible. Balaam cOuld tell Balak^ thus much, ^ God is twt a ya,\ ,j.a)^,Bv

man., thrtt he fmddlie-f^r\^ a better Prophet confirm'd the fame truth to Saul., rri^vnv -rvS

The Jirength of Jfrael rail not lie 5 and becaufe he will not, becaufe he cannot, c£*^/.
,'/"

"^

heisthe ftrengthof 7/;W, even mjiGod, mj Jircngth, invchoot 1 v:ill truU. ' Niimb.2:}.

For firft, God is of infinite knowledge and wifdora, as Hannah hath taught
J^^^^^ ^ ^_

tis, ^the Lord-ff aGodofknorcledgc, or rather, if our language will bear it, ^j/zp.

knowledges, which are fo plural, or rather infinite in their plurality, that the
f'^'-'^^-^'

Pfalmift hath faid, '^ Ofhis underflanding there is no number. He knovveth there- ^^y°^ "^^

fore all things, neither can any truth be bid from his knowledge, whoiseffcn- '^'H^

tially truth and effentially knowledge, and,asfo, thecaufe of all other truth
^^^J^l'l^,

and knowledge. Thus the underftanding of God is infinite in refpeft of ei'®-.

* cotDprehenfion, and not fo only, but of certainty alfo and evidence. Som.e ' ''-''• '+7-

things we are faid to know which are but obfcurely known, we fee them but ^'''ipjnn7
as inaGiafs, or through a Cloud : But ^ God is light and in hif» is no darh>icf ^

"IBDD j^is

at all : he feeth without any obfcurity, and whatfoever is propounded to his
,if"-"^p^^'frer

underftrfnding is moft clear and evident •, " neither is there any creature that is multiplex, &
uni formiter

niultiibrtnis, JncomprelK-nfihili comprclicnfione omnia incomprehcnfibilia compreheadit. [5. <ii^,'//2»>iu di Chit. Dd,
lib. 12. cjp. i8. •

I joi-n I. 5. ' tub. 4. 13.

V. ftet
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not fftanifeji in his jfght , but all things arc nakgd and opened unto the eyes ofhim

with rrham roe have to do. Wherefore being all things are within the compafs of
his knowledge, being all things which are fo, are moft clear and evident unto

iDtut. 7,1. 4. him, being the knowledge he hath of them is moft certain and infallible, it

* Au'rATrt/ 3 inevitably followeth that he cannot be deceiv'd in any thing.

Secondly, the juftice of God is equal to his knowledge, nor is his holinefi

inferiour to his wifdom: a God of truth.,
||

faith MoJes.,and rpithont iniquity, mfi
and right is he. From which internal, eflential and infinite reftitude, good-
rlefs and holinefs , followeth an impoffibility to declare or deliver that for

truth which he knowethnot to be true. For if it be againft that finite purity

and integrity which is required ofman, to lie, and theref^ :^. finful, then muft
we conceive itabfolutely inconfiftent with that tran(cei:c:.it purity and infi-

nite integrity which is eflential unto God. Although therefore the power of
God be infinite, though he can do allthings 3 yet we may fafely fay, without
any * prejudice to his Omnipotency, that he

||
cannot (peak that for truth

which he knoweth to be otherwife. For the perfections of his will are as ne>

ceflarily infinite asthofe of hisunderftanding -, neither can he be unholy or un-
juft more than he can be ignorant or unwife. ^ Ifvee believe not,yet he abideth

faithful, he cannot deny hifnjelf. Which words of the Apoftle, though proper-
ly belonging to the promifes of God, yet are as true in refpeft of his aflerti-

ons 5 neither (hould he more deny hiwjelfin violating his fidelity, than in con-
tradiding his veracity. ' lis true, that '' God willing more abundantly to fljew

unto the Heirs ofpronnfe the intnmtability of his counfel, confirmed it by an oath 5

that by two immutable things, in which it wm impoffiblefor God to lie, we might
have ajirong confolation: but 'tis as true, that all this confirmation is only for

ourconfolation ^ otherwife it is as impojfibkfor God to lie, without an oath, as

with one ^ for being he can '^ fivear by no greater, hejweareth only by himjelf

and fo the ftrength even of the Oath of God relieth upon the Veracity of
God. Wherefore being God asGod is of infinite reftitude, goodnefs and ho-
linefs being it is manifeftly repugnant to his purity, and inconfiftent with his

integrity, to deliver any thing contrary to his knowledge,it clearly followeth

that he cannot deceive any man.

It is therefore moft infallibly certain, that God, being infinitely wife, can-

not * be deceived , being infinitely good, cannot
||
deceive ; and upon thefe

two immoveable pillars ftandeth the Authority of the Te[iimony of God. For
fince we cannot doubt of the witnefs ofany one, but by queftioning his abili-

ty, as one who may be ignorant of that which he affirmeth, and fo deceived 3

or by excepting againft his integrity, as one who may affirm that which he
knoweth to be falfc, and fo have a purpofe to deceive us ; where there is no
place for either of thefe exceptions, there can be no doubt of the truth ofthe
Teftimony. But where there is an intrinfecal * repugnancy ofbeing decei-

ved in the underftanding, and of deceiving in the Will, as there certainly is in

the underftanding and will ofGod , there can be no place for either oftbofe
exceptions,and confequently there can be no doubt of the truth ofthat which
God teftifieth. And vvhofoever thinketh any thing comes from him, and zC-

fcnteth not unto it,muft neceflarily deny him to be wife or holy: "^ He that be-

lieveth not God, faid the Apoftle, bath made him a liar. That truth then which
is teftified by God,hath a Divine Credibility : and an Ajfent unto it as fo credi-

ble, is Divine Faith. In which the material Objeft is the Doftrine which God
delivereth, the formal Objeft is that Credibility founded on the

|| Authority

ofthe deliverer. And this 1 conceive the true nature of Divine Faith in general.
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Now being the Credibility oi all which we believe is founded upon theTe-

ftimony ofGod, we can never be fufficiently inftrufted in the notion of Faith^

till we firft underftand how this teftimony is given to thofe truths which we
now believe. To which end it will be necellary to give notice that the Tejii- * jj^^^ ^ .^^ .

mony of God is not given unto truths before queftioned or debated 5 nor are eft auditus &
they fuch things as are firft propounded and doubted of by man, and then 'oLutio-fciiicec

relblved and confirm'd by interpofingthe authority ofGod : but he is then faid corponiis

,

' &
to witnefs when he doth propound, and his tejiimony is given by way of Reve- interior ac fpi-

lation, which is nothing elfe but the delivery or fpeech of God unto his Crea-
pi™x'eft"fide""

tures. And therefore upon a divcrfity of delivery muft follow a difference, una quscorimr

though not of Faith it felf, yet of the means and manner o( Ajfent. '" cordibus fi-

Wherefore it will be farther neceflary to obferve, that Divine Revelation is dituTexterio-

oftwo kinds, either Immediate, or Mediate. An Immediate Revelation is that ^^^^ cum fcii.

by which God delivereth himfelftoman by himfelf without the intervention ^^^^ homines
of man. A Mediate Revelation is the conveyance of thecounfel of God unto aiiis credenda

man by man. By the firft he fpake unto the Prophets :, by the fecond in the .P|°po">t 5
&

Prophets, and by them unto us. Being then there is this difference between qux nobis five

the revealing of God unto the Prophets and to others, being the Faith both communi fta-

of Prophets and others relieth wholly upon Divine Revelation, the * diffe- convenif ex'eo

rence of the manner of Jj/ent in the(e fereral kinds of Believers will be very quod adhare-

obfervable for the explanation of the nature of our Faith. "?"^ reveiano-
^ nibus Proplie-

tis S: Apoftolis faftis : alia eft qui oritur in aliquibus per fpiritualem locurionem, qua Deus aliquibusper internam infpirati-

onem credenda revtlac, nuUo hominis minifterio utens ; ficut eft fides ApoftoIorum&Prophetarum, qui ab ipfo Deo per

intrinfecam illumiaationem funt de credendis inftrufti. Franclfc, Fcrrariiajis in Thorn, cont. Gent. cap. 40.

Thofe then to whom God did immediately fpeak himfelf, or by an Angel

reprefenting God, and fo being in his ftead, and bearing his name, (ofwhich
1 (hall need here to make no diftinftion) thofe perfons, I (ay, to whom God
did fo reveal himfelf, did by virtue of the fame Revelation perceive, know, and »

Heb. ti. 7.

affure themfelves that he which fpake to them was God , fo that at the fame * -^'^"^ ;>^«-

lime they clearly underftood both what was delivered, and by whom ; other- ttt/'fw^
wife we cannot imagine that Abraham would have flain his Son, or have been co^na from the

commended for fuch a refolution, had he not been moft affured that it was '"'^"'•'! s^aj*

God who by an immediate Revelation of his will clearly commanded it. Thus 'thi^cr£%^to jk

" byfaith Noah being warned ofGod of things notfeen asyet., moved with fear, pre- o^c/f, or An-

pared an Ark^., to the faving of his houfe : which * warning of God was a clear q"^ f'"y 9 {

.Ret;e/<?//>« of God'sdetermination to drown the world, of hiswilltofave him o.o^ul-'^a.v

and his Family, and of his command for that end to build an Ark. And this e?'^'^®" ^""'*

tioah fo received from God, as that he knew it to bean Oracle of God, and ""^^ilw.'

was as well affured of the Author as informed of the Command. Thus the \^^^^- 22- '4.

judgments hanging over 'judah were revealed in the ears of ^ Ifaiah by the <i\^simX^i\'

LordofHoJis. Thus "^ the Lord revealed himjelf to Samuel in Shiloh: at firft in- n^jnin''*

deed he knew him not ^ that is, when the Lord fpake, he knew it not to be the 1^**^^
voice oi God, "^ AW Samuel did not yet knoxv the Lord, neither was the word c/xJw©- d-m-

the Lord yet revealed unto him 5 but after that he knew him, and was afliired "fAwJ-t t3 4.".

that it was He which fpake unto him, the Scripture teaching us that the + ears ^'HZT-""^^!
oi^Samuel wtre revealed, and the * word of God revealed, and + God himfelf C3")l3'

revealed to him. By all which we can underftand no lefs, than that Samuel was 1I,7;^< '^^ij

fo illuminated in his prophecies, that he fully underftood the words or things ^e)y » iwxa-

themfelves which were delivered, and as certainly knew that the Deliverer '*",**'''"" '?'"

was God : fo Samuel the Seer, fo the reft of thofe Prophets believed thofe T/ZV,T'
truths revealed to them by fuch a Faith as was a firm Affent unto an objeft r-T?:^

credible upon the immediate Teftimony of God.
"^xi'oS

But
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But thofe faithful people to whom the Prophets fpake believed the fame

truth, and upon the teftiraony of the fame God, delivered unto them not by
God, but by thofe Prophets, whofe words they therefore aflented unto as

certain truths, becaufe they were aflured that what the Prophets fpake was
immediately revealed to them by God himfelf, without which aflurance no
faith could be expected from them. When God appeared unto Mojes in a

Ex0i. 3. 3. jiame offire out of the midfl of a Bup, and there immediately revealed to him
firft himfelf, faying, lam the God of thy Fathers, the God ofAbrahaw, the God
of Ifiac, and the God of Jacob, and then his will to bring the children oUfrael

out of the Land o( Egypt, Af(7/ej clearly believed God both in the Revelation

of himfelf and of his will, and was fully fatisfied that the Ifraelites fhould be
delivered, becaufe he was aflured it was God who promifed their deliverance

:

yet notwithftanding ftill he doubted whether the Ifraelites would believe the

fame truth, when it (hould be delivered to them, not immediately by God,
Bxod. 4. 1. but by MoJes, And Mofes anfwered and fatd. But behold they will not believe me^

nor hearken unto my voice ; for they rvillfay. The Lord hath not appeared unto

thee. Which words of his firft fuppofe, that if they had heard the voice of
God, as he had, they would have aflented to the truth upon a teftimony Di-

vine j and then as rationally affirm, that it was improbable they (hould believe,

except they were aflured it was God who promifed, or think that God had
promifed by Mojes, only becaufe Mofes faid fo. Which rational objedion

was clearly taken away when God endued Mofos with power ofevident and
undoubted miracles 5 for then the Rod which he carried in his hand was as

infallible a fign to the Ifraelites that God had appeared unto him, as the fla-

ming Bufli was to himfelf , and therefore they which faw in his hand God's

Omnipotency, could not fufpeft in his tongue God's Veracity ; infbmuch as

Lxol\' 16. when Aaron became to Mofes injiead of a Mouth, and Mofes to Aaron injiead
Exod. 4. 30,

gfQg^^^ Aaronfpake all the words which the Lordhadfpoken unto Mofes, and did

the (ignsin the (ight of the peopk, and the people believed. For being perfwaded

by a lively and adiive prefence of Omnipotency that God had appeared unto

Mofes, and what was delivered to them by' him came to him from God, and

being fufficiently aflTured out of the very fenfe and notion of a Deity, that

whatfoever God ihould fpeak, muft of necefliity be true, they prefently ^t-

Exod. 14. 31. (^nted^ j„4 believed the Lord, and his Servant Aiofes 3 AJofes, as the immediate

Propounder, God, as the original Revealer : they believed Mofes that God
had revealed it, and they believed the promife becaufe God had revealed it.

So that the Faithbotho^ Alofes and the Ifraelites was grounded upon the fame

tcTcimony or revelation of God, and differed only in the propofition or ap-

plication of the teftimony ; Mofes receiving it immediately from God himfelf,

the Ifraelites mediately by the miniftry of Mofes.

In the like manner the fucceeding Prophets were the inftruments ofDivine

Revelation, which they firft believed as revealed to them, and then the

people as revealed by them .• for what they delivered was not the teftiraony

of man, but the teftimony of God delivered by man. It was he whoJpakf by

Luk} I. 70. the mouth of his holy Prophets which have been fince the world began : the mouthy

the inftrument, the articulation was theirs^ butthe words were God's. The
a Sjzm. 2?. 2. Spirit of the Lordfpake by me, faith David, and his word was in my tongue. It

J K/»f!i4. 18. ^^s the word of the Lord, which he fpake by the hand of Mofes, and by the

hand of his Servant Ahijah the Prophet. The hand the general inftrument o#

man, the mouth the particular inftrument of fpeech, both attributed to the

Prophets as merely inftrumental in their prophecies. The words which Ba-

Uumb. 22. 28. iaam's Afs fpake were as much the Afs's words, as thofe which Balaam fpake
NMBib. 2j. J. vverc his 5 for the Lord opened the mouth of the Afs, and the Lord put a word

in
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in Balaams Month ', and not only fo, but a bridle with that word, only the xumb.22.-is.

word that IJluUjpeak^unto thee., that thou JJ)alt [peak. The Prophets, as they

did not frame the notions or conceptions themfelves of thofe truths which

they delivered from God , fo did they not loofen their own tongues of their

own inftinft or upon their own motion , but as moved, impelled, and afted

by God. So we may in correfpondence to the antecedent and fubfequent

words interpret thofe words of S. Peter., that no Prophecy ofthe Scripture is of^ p«- i- 20.

any * private interpretation : that is , that no Prophecy which is written did
* '^'^ ^^'^

fo proceed from the Prophet which fpake or wrote it, that he of hirafelf or
""*

by his own inftinft did open his mouth to prophefie^ but that all propheti-

cal Revelations came from Cod alone,and that whofoever firft delivered them

was antecedently infpired by him, as it foUoweth
, for the Prophecy came not

in old time by the will ofman , but holy men ofGodJpal{e as they rvere moved by

the holy Ghoji. That therefore which they delivered was the word , the Re-
velation of God j which they affented unto as to a certain and infallible

truth, credible upon the immediate teftimony of God, and to which the reft

of the Believers aflented upon the fame teftimony of God mediately deliver-

ed by the hands of the Prophets.

ThusG(?i^ tpho at fundry times and in divers mannersfpak$ in times paji unto mh. i. i,

the Fathers by the Prophets , and by fo fpeaking propounded the Objeft of
Faith both to the Prophets and the Fathers , hath in thefe lajl days fpoken unto Virf. 2.

tfs by his Son., and by fo fpeaking hath enlarged the Objed of Faith to us by
him, by which means it comes to be the Faith ofjefus. Thus the only-begotten rvj. 14. 12.

Son^ who was in the bofom ofthe Father , the exprefi image of his perfon , he in
^"'l"

^' ^^'

whom it pleafed the Father that all fidnefs jiiould dvoell
., he in whom drvelleth all cll'.i' %•

the fulnefs ofthe Godhead bodily., revealed the will ofGod to the Apoftles, who C"'- ^- 9-

being affnred that he knew all things , and convinced that he came forth from John. 16. 30.

God
,
gave a full and clear affent unto thofe things which he delivered , and

grounded their Faith upon his words as upon the immediate teftimony of
God. / have given unto them., faith Chrift unto his Father, the words which thott fobn 17. 8,

gavefi me, and they have received them., and have knownfurely that I came outfiom
thee , and they have believed that thou didji fend me. Befidcs this delivery of
thefe words by Chrift to the Apoftles, they received the promife of the Spirit

of truth , which (hould guide them into all truth , and te.tch them all things., ^lll
['^'

j|*

and bring all things into their remembrance vohatfoever Chriji had fjid unto them.

So clearly, fo fully, fo conftantly were they furnilhed with divine illuminati-

ons and revelations from God , upon which they grounded their own Faith 5

that each ofthem might well make that profeffion of S. Pauf I kfiow whom 1 2 rim. 1. 12.

have believed. Thus the Faith of the Apoftles, as of Mofes and the Prophets,

was grounded upon the immediate Revelations ofGod.
But thofe Believers to whom the Apoftles preached , and whom they con-

verted to the Faith , believed the fame truths which were revealed to the

Apoftles , though they were not fo revealed to them as they were unto the

Apoftles, that is, immediately from God. But as the Ifraelites believed thofe

truths which Mofes fpake, to come from God , being convinced by the con*
ftant fupply of miracles wrought by the Rod which he carried in his hand : fo

the bleffed Apoftles , being fo plentifully endued from above with the power
of Miracles

, gave fufficient teftimony that it was God which fpake by their

mouths, who fo evidently wrought by their hands. They which heard S. Peter

call a lame man unto his legs, fpeak a dead man alive , and ftrike a living

man to death with his tongue, as he did Ananias and Sapphira, might eafily be
perfwaded that it was God who fpake by his mouth, and conclude that where
they found him in his Omnipotency , they might well expeft him in hii Ve«

C racity.
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racity. Thefe were the perfons for whom our Saviour next to the Apoftles

prayed, becaufe by a way next to that of the Apoftles they believed. Neither
pray Ifor thefe alone.faxthQhv'x^i^bHt for them alfo who Jliall believe on me through

their rvord. Thus the Apoftles believed on Chrift through his own word, and
the primitive Chriftians believed on the fame Chrift through the Apoftles
word ; and this diftinftion our Saviour himfelf hath clearly made ^ not that
the word of the Apoftles was really diftinft from the word of Chrift, but on-
ly it was called theirs , becaufe delivered by their miniftry , otherwife it was
the lame word which they had heard from him , and upon which they them-

I Job. I. J, 3. Selves believed. That rvbich rvtis p-om the beginnings faith S. John, which tve have
heard, which we have feen with onr eyes, which we have looked iifon,and our hands
have handled of the word oflife. That which we have feen and heard, declare we
untoyOH. And this was the true foundation of Faith in all them which belie-

ved , that they took not the words which they heard from the Apoftles to be
the words of the men which fpake them , no more than they did the power
of healing the fick, or raifing the dead, and the reft of the miracles, to be the
power of them that wrought them 5 but as they attributed thofe miraculous

works to God working by him , fo did they alfo that faving word to the

Alls 13. 44. ^™^ ^O'l fpeaking by them. When S. Paul preached at Antioch , almoji ths

whole City came together to hear the word of God'-) (o they efteeraed it, though
they knew him a man whom they came to hear fpeak it. This the Apoftle com-

1 neff.2. 13. mendeth in theTheJalonians , that when they received the word ofGod, which
they heard ofhim, they received it not as the word ofman, but (as it is in truth,)

the word of God 5 and receiving it fo , they embraced it as coming from him
who could neither deceive nor be deceived , and confequently as infallibly

true 3 and by fo embracing it they affented unto it , by fo aflenting to it they
believed it, ultimately upon the teftimony ofGod, immediately upon the te-

a Tfcf/T", 1. 10. ft'tnony of S. Paul, as he fpeaks himfelf, becaufe our tejiimony among you was
believed. Thus the Faith of thofe which were converted by the Apoftles was
an Affent unto the word as credible upon the tejiimony ofGod , delivered to them

by a teflimony Apoflolical. Which being thus clearly ftated , we may at laft

delcend into our own condition , and fo defcribe the nature of our own
Faith, that every one may know what it is to Believe.

Although Mofes was endued with the power of miracles , and converfed

with God in the Mount , and fpake with him face to face at the door of the

Tabernacle 5 although upon thefe grounds the Ifraelites believed what he de-

livered to them as the word of God , yet neither the Miracles nor Mofes did

for ever continue with them ^ and notwithftanding his death, they and their

poftcrity to all generations were obliged to believe the fame truths. Where-

aHst. 38. fore it is obfervable which S. Stephen faith, he received the lively oracles to give

unto them 3 the Decalogue he received from the hand of God , written with

the finger ofGod, the reft ofthe divine patefaftions he wrote himfelf, and io

h'ojiA lann- delivered them not a mortal word to die with him, but living oracles, to be in

force when he was dead, and oblige the people to a belief, when his Rod
had cealed to broach the Rocks and divide the Seas. Neither did he only tye

them to a belief of what he wrote himfelf, but by foretelling and defcribing

the Prophets which ftiould be raifed in future Ages, he put a farther obliga-

tion upon them to believe their prophecies as the revelations of the fame God.

Thus all the Ifraelites in all Ages believed Mofes, while he lived, by belie-

Joh. 5. 45, 47. ving his words 5 after his death , by believing his writings. Had ye believed

Mofes, faith our Saviour, ye would have believed me ; for he wrote of me. But

if ye believe not his writings, how fliaU ye believe my words ^ Wherefore the

Faith of the Ifraelites in the land oiCanaan was ah Affent unto the truths ofthe

Laj»
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L aw as credible upon the tejimovj of God delivered unto them in the Writings of

Mofes and the Prophets.

In the like manner is it now with us. For although Chrift firft publifhed

theGolpel to thofe rrho beheld his glory^ the glory as ofthe only begotten Son ofthe John 1. 14.

Father:, although the Apoftles firft converted thofe unto the Faith who
beard themfpeak with Tonguesthey never learn'd, they never heard before,

and difcover the thoughts of men they never faw before, who faw the lame

to walk, the blind to fee the dead to revive, and the living to expire at their

command : yet did not thefe Apoftles prolong their lives by virtue of that

power which gavefuch teftimony to their Doftrine, but rather fliortned them

by their conftant atteftation to the truth of that Doftrine farther confirmed

by their death. Nor did that power of frequent and ordinary miraculous ope-

rations long furvive them -, and yet they left as great an obligation upon the

Church in all fucceeding Ages to believe all the truths which they delivered,;

as they had put upon thole perfons who heard their words and faw their

works i becaufe they wrote the fame truths which they fpake, aflifted in wri-

ting by the fame Spirit by which they fpake, and therefore require the fame

readinefs of allent I'o long as the fame truths (hall be preferved by thofe Wri-
tings. While Mofes lived and fpake as a Mediator between God and the If-

raelitcs, they believed his words, and lb the Prophets while they preached.

When \hfes was^one up to Mount Nebo, and there died, when the reft of the

Prophets were gathered to their Fathers, they believed their Writings, and
the whole objedl of their Faith was contained in them. When the Son of
God came into the World to reveal the will of his Father, when he made
kpown unto the Apoftles, as his friends^ all things that he had heard of the Fa- John 15. 15.

ther^ xS-c-j did the Apoftles believe the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets

and the uordsof Chrift 5 and in thefe tak^n together was contained the en-

tire ubjeft of their Faith, and they believed the Scriptiiire, and the word which John 2. 22.

Jejits hadfa/d. When Chrift was afccnded up into Heaven, and the Holy
Ghoft came down, when the words which Chrift had taught the Apoftles

were preached by them, and many thoufand Souls converted to the Faith,

they believed the Writings of the Prophets and the words of the Apoftles ^

and ill thefe two was comprized the compleatobjedi of their Faith. When the

Apoftles themfelves departed out of thislife, and confirmed the truth of the
Gofpel preached by the laft of fufferings, their death, they left the fumm of
what they had received, in writing, for the continuation of the Faith in the

Churches which they had planted, and the propagation thereof in other pla- , ^

,

ces, by thofe which fucceeded them in their ordinary funftion, but were not i>
Epb^.

2^20.^'

to come near them in their extraordinary gifts. ' Theje things were written, Propherx&A-

-faiih S. John, the longeft liver, and the lateft Writer, thatye might believe, that
;°il°'o'n,nium

JeJMs ifthcChriJi, the Son ofGod, and that believing ye might have life through Ecdefiamm

hit name. fundamentalo-

Thole Chriftians then which have lived fince the Apoftles death and ne- Tonjl'pfd.i'j.

ver obtain'd the wifti of S* Aiigitfiine, to fee either Chrift upon earth or S^ Paul ^^P" Prophe-

in the Pulpit, have believed the writings of Mofes and the Prophets, of the orbiueS'mm
Apoftles and Evangelifts, in which together is fully comprehended whatfo-aedcns In Do-

ever may properly be termed matter of Divine Faith 5 and fo '' the houfiold of!^^^°;
'^'f.'''-God is built upon the foundation of the Apoftles and Proj?/)^^/, whoarecontinued nin. 24. ?• i'

unto us only in their Writings, and by them alone convey unto us the truths §• ?• Fid«?eft

which they received from God, upon whofeteftimony we believe. And there- femimusTdit
fore he which put their Writings into the definition of Faith, confidering Scripture pro-

Faith as now it ftands with us, is none of the fraalleft of the * Schoolmen,
''^"^^^'^"c'

From whence we may at laft conclude, that the true nature of the Faith of a "ciamis.

C 2 Chriftian,
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Chriftian, as the ftate of Chrift's Church now (lands and fball continue to

the end ofthe World, confifts in this, that it is an Ajjent unto truths credible

upon the tefiimony of God delivered unto us in the Writings of the Affiles
and Prophets,

To believe therefore as the word (lands in the Front of the CREED^ and
not only fo, butisdiflfufed through every Article and Propolition of it, is to

affent to the whole and every part ofit, as to a certain and infalhble truth re-

vealed by God, (who by reafon of his infinite knowledge cannot be deceived,

and by rea(bn of his tran(cendent holinefs cannot deceive) and delivered un-

to us in the Writings of the bleffed Apoltles and Prophets immediatelv infpi-

red, moved and afted by God, out of who(e Writings this brief(umm of ne-

* n' '
'.A

^^^^^'y Points of Faith was firft *collefted. And as this is properly to /'e//ew,

^t/i'vh'^^TroK which was our firft conlideration j foto [ny I believe, is to make a confeflion

ffiujs e5>) Ta^ Or external expreflion of the Faith, which is the fecond Con(ideration pro-

T''^7'
'^^'

pounded.

¥« T« K<uet- Faithis anhabit of the intelleftual part of man, and therefore of it felf in-
uraTA <7VA' vifible 3 and to believe is a fpiritual aft, and confequently immanent and inter-

ui'^v fZr,\n- n^l, and known to no man but him who believeth :
^ For what man l^noweth

£«j T^" -f Ti- the things of a man, fave thefpirit ofa man which is in him .<? Wherefore Chrift

^Uv'^cm^iTa-
I^^Jng no^ only the great Apoftle fent to deliver thefe revealed truths, and

tich. fo the Authour of our Faith, but alfo the Head of the Church, whofe Body
Ecciefiarum coniifteth of faithful Members, and (o the Authour of union and communi-

puiorumlXe on, which principally hath relation to the unity of Faith, he rauft needs be
foiiciti ex di- imagin'd to have appointed fome external expreflion and communication of

n^us Scripm-
^^ ' cfpecially conlidering that the found of the Apoftles was to go forth unto

rarum college- the ends of theWorld, and all Nations to be called tothe profeflion of the Go-
runt teflimo-

(pgj^ gj^j gathered into the Church of Chrift j which cannot be performed

vidaSacramen- without an acknowledgment of the truth, and a profeflion of Faith, with'
tis. Eufcb.Gaii. out which no entrance into the Church, no admittance to Baptifm. '' What
3Yc^' 2. , ,. doth hinder me to be baptized^ faith the Eunuch. And Philip Jaid, Jfthott be-

^ Ad. 8. 36, lievefi with all thine heart, thou mayefi. And he anfivercd andfaid, I believe that
}'"

J^fi" Chrifi is the Son of God. So believing with all his heart, as Vhilip re-

Habes, homo, quited, and making profefTion of that Faith, he was admitted. •= For with
unde credere ff^Q heart man believeth unto righteoufnef^, and with the mouth confejfion is made

fit^confeiTbad "^^'^ falvation. The belief oi the heart is the internal habit retiding in the

juftitiam; ha- Soul, and aft of Faith proceeding from it, but terminated in the fame; the

as confiteti^''o- '^^"fi'jfi"" o^ ^^e mouth is an extern^fl fignification of the inward habit or aftof
re ccnfefTio fit Faith, by words exprefling an acknowledgment of thofe truths which we
adfaiutem. believe or aflent to in our Souls.

||
The ear receiveth the word, /?i/A fo/>«f/A

\ SeriTio"creat h ^^^f^"g 5 the eat couveyeth it to the heart, which being opened receiveth

auditurti, audi- it, receiving believeth it , and then '^ out of the abundance of the heart the

TemaeMvi- »^o^th fpeak^th. In the heart Faith is feated ; with the tongue confefTion is

temparturitti- made; between the(e two Salvation is * com pleated. 'IfthoufialtconfeJ?
des, confeffio- ppjtf} thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and fljalt believe in thine heart that God hatb

tasnutrit con- raifed him from the dead, thou /halt be faved. This faith of the heart every
fciTio perpetu- one ought, and is prefum'd to have ; this confejfion of the mouth every one

cLli/'^'sH w*
^^ known to make, when he pronounceth thefe words ofthe CREED,lbt-

60. lieve 5 and if true, he may with comfort fay, ^ the word of faith is nigh me,

*^'' '^
fir"

^^^" ^" '"y '^^"^^ ^^"^ ^" My heart: firft inmy heart really allcnting, then in my
oii,perhocfi- mouth clcatly and (incerely profefling with the Prophet David, ^ Ikave be-

dei noftra:vi-

demusefTc compendium, quando inter cor & linguam totum falutis humanx verfatur & gcricur Sacrair.cntum. c'myfo!. Ser>ii.

56. Quod ji te & pro te repofcitur, intra te eft, >. f. oris famulatu; & cordis affeflus. Eajcb.G^U. *Ao»;. 10. 9. ' A'»w.

10.8. DehocfinedubiolegimusperFrophetam, propceft, inquit, in oretuo, & incordetuo, £/i/tii.Gj//. ^Vjal.ii6. 10.

licvcd.



I Belie v.e^ <^c. ij

Heved, therefore have I Jpoke'f- Thus briefly from the fecond Confideration

concerning Confeflion implied in the firft words I believe^ we (ball pafsunto

the third Confideration, of the neceffity and particular obligation to fuch a

Confeflion.

If there were no other Argument, yet being the Objeft ofFaith isfuppofed

infallibly true, and acknowledged to be fo by every one that believeth, being

it is the nature of Truth not to hide it felf, but rather to defire the light that

it might appear 5 this were fufficient to move us to a Confejjion of our Faith.

But befides the nature of the thing, we (hall find many Arguments obliging,

prefTing, urging us to fuch a profcuion. For firft, from the fame God, andby
the fame means by which we have received the Objed of our Faith, by which

we came under a po(fibility of Faith, we have al(b received an exprefs com-

mand to make aCofifcjfioK o[ the fame : * Be ready, faith S' Peter, always to give [ i P^t. 3. 15.

an unfiver to every man that asketh yon a rcjfon af the hope that is in yoii 5 and

there can be no reafit: of hope but what is grounded on Faith, nor can therebe

an Anfvver given untothat without an acknowledgment of this. Secondly,'tis

true indeed that the great promifes of the Gofpel are made unto Faith, and

glorious things are fpoken of it ; but the (ame promifes are ijiade to the Con-

fejjion of Failh ^ together with it, and we know who it is hathfaid, ' Whofi-
'^*'"" '°' '^"

everJljallconfej^ me before men, him veilll confejs alfo before my Father which is in

Heaven. Befides, the profeflion of the Faith of one Chriftian confirmeth and
edifieth another in his, and the mutual benefit ofalllayeth an obligation upon
every particular. Again, the matters of Faith contain (b much purity of Do-
ftrine, perfwade fuch hoiinefs of life, defcribe God foinfinitely glorious, fo

tranfcendenily gracious, fo loving in himfelf, fo merciful in his Son, fo won-
derful in all his v/crks, that ilie foleconfefiion of it glorifiechGod; and how
can we expect to enter into that p;lory which is none ofours, if we deny God
that glory which is his ? Laftly, the concealing thofe truths which he hath re-

vealed, the not acknowledging that Faith which we are thought to believe,

is lb far from giving God that glory which isdue unto him, that it dilbonour-
.eth the Faith which it refufeth or negledteth to profefs, and cafteth a kind of
contumely upon the Authour of it, as if God had revealed rhat which man
fliould be alhamed to acknowledge. Wherefore he that came to fave us hath
alio (aid unto us, ^ Whofoevcrfiall be ajJumedofme af:dof?}jy words, ofhim^iall^tuke^. 26.

the Son of man be aj/umed, when he /hall come in his own glory^ and in his Fa- "^

'^.^^f'^f
ther's, and ofthe holy Angels, Such a necelTity there is of Confefiion ofFaith, l^,y{C'\l'-
in refpeft ofGod, who commanded it, and is glorified in-it 5 inrefpeft ofour ;j^ KKTiy^v

felvef, who(ballberewarL;jdforit 5 and in refped ofour Brethren, whoare L';'^*^i'^'^^"

edified and confirmed by it. Which neceffity the wifdom of our Church in Knltmn. 1. 1.

former Ages hath thought a fuflficient ground to command the recitation ofthe '^-
'• , . .,

CREE D at the * firft initiation into the Church by Baptifm, (for which pur- & tdtalbfidd

pofe it was taught and expounded tothofe which were to be baptized imme- ^ fponfw faiu-

„ ., . . . . : tis pignordn-
tur, necenarioadiicitur Ecdefias mentio, qooniam ubi tres, id eft, Pater, Filius, &Spiriius Sanrtus, ibiEccIefia, <\nx trium
corpus eft. T^rcut. de Bapuf._ In quern tingere? in paenittntiam ? quo ergo illi pracurforem ? in peccatorum remiirionem
-quam vcrbodabjt? in femetipfum, quern humilitate celabat ? in Spiritum Sanflum qui nondurr a Patre defcenderat? in Ec-
clefum, quam nondum Apoftoli ftruxerant ? li. Deliinc ter mergimur, annplius aliquid rcfpondentes quam Doitiinusin E-
vangclio determinavit. iddg Cor. Milicis. Sed & ipfa interrogatio qusE fit in Baptifmo teftis eft veritatis, nam cum dicimus,
Ctidii in yitim ateruam, & nmilftonm peccatorum fir finilam Eccliftim ? intclligimus remiirionem peccatorum non nifi in Ec-
clefia dari. S. Cynianus, Ep- ad jMiiirium, &c. Quod fi aliquis illud opponit, ut dicar candem Novatianum Legem tenerc
ijuam Catholica Ecclefta tcneat, eodem Symboloquo & nos baptizare,eundem nAITe Dciim l'atrem,eundem Filium Cliriftum,
cundcm %)irK»in.Sanrtum,acproprereaufurpare cum potcftatembaptizandiporre,qu6d videatur inintcrrogationebjptifmi i
nobis nondifcreparc

: fci.n quifquis hoc opponendum putat, nonelTe unam nobis & SchifmaticisSymboIi Legem, neq; eandt

m

interroc^uionem. Nam ciim dicunt, credis remiffiancm peccatorum, & vium attrnam pir SMflam Ecdefiim ? mentiunrur in in-
terros^i'ione, qu.indo non liabeant Ecclcfiam. idem, Epifl. ad Magnum. Mos ibi (id ell, /vflm.i-)fervatur antiquus,cos qui gratiam
Baptilrr.i Uilccpturi fiinr, publicc, i.e. fidelium populo audiente, Symbolum rcddcre. lUffnt.iaSivb. Solenne eft in lavacro,
port Triniratis confeilionem interrogarc,Cffrf/j in Sanitam EccUfiam ? cndis remiftone.r. peccatorum ? S.Hieton. contra LiCiUr.
Mens lixretica reliquit DoiSorcm a quo fidem Ecclefia; didicerat.oblita eft pafti Dei fui, hoc eft, fidci ipfius Dominica; qui in
S)mbolo continetur , quamfe die baptifmatis fervaturum cffc promiferat. Id. Com. in P>«v. Intcrrogitus «, Cr.dis in Deum

PatTifff
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Fitnm omnifotintm ? dixifti, Crtdo, & merfifti, hoc eft, fepultus es. Iterum interrogatus ej, Credis in Voininum nefimm Ji-

fum chri(}iim, & in auctm ejui ? diyifti, Criio^ & merfifti, ideo & Chrifto es confepfiltus. Tertio incerr(^atus, cndii in Spiri-

f;i« Smclm ? dixifti, Crtdo ; tertio merfifti : ut multiplicemlapfum fuperioris xtatis abfolveret trina confeflio. Ambroj.dt Si-

cnm. I. 2. c. 7. Ltofltik.' thus of Eutfchis in his Epillle to FUvianus, Quam enim eruditionetn de Tacris Novi & Veteris Te-

flamenti paginis acquifivit, qui ne ipfius quidem Symbol! iniria comprehendic ? & quod per totum mundum omnium regcnc-

randorum vocedepromitur, iflius adhuc fenis corde noncapitur. /Ind in the i2.Bool(_dt Trinitate (formniy attributti to Atbt-

nifm, but more frobibly now thought to belong to Vigilius Taffenfis,)\iec non &illa magna & beata ConfeflTio Fidei,im6 ipfa Fides

Sanctorum, & Teftamentum quod difpofuimus ad Patrcm, Filium & Spiritum Sandum, ad facrum lavacnim rcgencratiorus

venientcs, Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotinttm, & in Jifum Chrifium Filium ejus unigenitum, & in Spiritum SanHum. K«6a(

'Ttt^i\i.Co(j3^ Trv(^ ''^ Vf9 i^5v ^fKo-ray iv Ti tji 'Xfdrif Ket]nx*if**' %> «''"* ''^ M>?^V iKaiiCMUfjffJ. Eufeb. oftbi Cb«-

feljion of Faith whi'cbht exhibited to the Council of Nice. iSocr.l. i. c. 8. Theoder. I. i. c. 12. Abrenuntio.inquis, Diabolo, pompo,
fpeftaculis, & operibus ejus j & quid poftea ? Credo, inquis, in Vtum Patrem Omnipotentem. Sdvianus de Gubern. Dei, lib 6.

And whin this Creed was enlarged by the Council of Nice, and after that bj others, Epiphanius commends it to the Catechumtm\ttbl

he commendsit, /i^tetA/so. toij tJ pj/u \vI?S •jtifsiifiv, Iva. i^ayy't^X'Jiri >^ Xiynst Sraf. lb. Ihe firfi Council oj ConflantintpU

(onfi-msthtNiceneConfe/Jton as rfij-CvTATliM Tta<nt,f >^ctK.'ofi.>iS»* Tti ffet^iffixtji.T'fodor. lib. i. cap. ^. And the Council of
ChaUedon oj the fame, luS, di noiviv l^ ijivv QiwiniJ'.*, T'tii ^v«mV'°'< ^e^V tIuJ >? t] o9»ficif '7r*.fiyyvr7u^ ia^ihMaf. Parte

tertii. Ibe Synod at Jtrufalem, tJ iyov Qvfj.CvKn»i( e tf<7!?i<S-it^V J^ &*Tii(o/u.^. Ihe Synod at Tyre, I* ouJtJ ^ti^i&u'Ju
x] /SsfrlJ^orJs*- A"^ tht Council of Conltantinople under Menna, to which the fof mer fent their Synodical Utters, ri £yt»y QSft,-

CvKov if S ireivju iCctTi^i^iifJ^. Concil. ConUantinop. fub Agap. & Menna, Ad. $. Bafilifcus and Marcus in twofeveral EdiSsi

confirmed the lame Sic/ne Cried with thefe words, eJj 3 fnfif Tt >^ Ta'rlif »»" »£* Wfxac rrinvmvlK «/2a-T]ic3-(ii«V'. Eua^r. I. 9.

cap. 4. and 7. and the EdiCl of the Emptrour J«f(/n<'ii», Anathematizaverunt cos qui aliaii definitionem fidei, five Symbolum,

five Mathema, rradunt accedentibus ad fanftum bapufma.

'^'OriJ^ffrii diately * before the great Solemnity of Eajier') and to require a particular

*W -f^rix. II
r^P^fi'^ion of it publickly as often as the Sacrament of the Eucharift wasad-

fxatf&Afni-, It, miniftred, and a conftant and perpetual inculcation of the fame by the* Cler-

T^ '^'^'i^fj f gy to the people.

^JcfJ^i?.KHv'^' And as this neceffity is great, as the praftice ufeful and advantageous , fo is

-nifhfK'o'Trun the obligation of believing and confeffing particular, binding every fingle

li^ducmcu. Chriftian, obfervable in the number and perfon expreffed, / believe. As if

Laodic.can.i,6'. Chtiftdid queftioo cvcry ouc in particular, as he did him who was born blind,

fir "/V ^^^^"^ ^^ ^ reftored him hisfight, (and we are all in his condition) »
Dofi

^\^(1! ta^en fhoH believe on the Son ofGod .<? every fingle Chriftian is taught to make the

for the Creed, or fame Aufwcr which he made, Lord^ 1 believe. As if the Son ofGod did pro-

dci'*°!fTJ« ^^^'^ *° every one of them which are gathered together in his name, what he

fi tranflated an- promifcd to ^ one ofthe multitude whofe Sou had a dumb fpirit. If thou canji be-
cientiy « 'J^ Ueve^ all things are pojjible to him that believeth ', each one for himfelfreturneth

^canon preserved his Anfwcr, Lord, I believe 5 Lord, help my unbelief. Not that it is unlawful or
»8 the Canon- unfit to ufc auothct number, and inftead of 7, to fay. We believe ; for taking ia

^dndiiw, Ea-
ofOthers, we exclude not our felves, and addition of charity can be no diC-

ptizandos o- paragement to confeffion of Faith. S.Peter anfwered for thetwelvCj'^^Fe believe^

P°"" *^'^5' and arefure that thou art that Chrifi, the Son of the living God. For though

cere, Muima Chrift immediately replied that one ofthem had a Devil, yet is not St. Peter

feria uitiir.xfe- blam'd, whokucw it not. But every one is taught to expreft his own Faith,

pifTOplf^ ve^ becaufe by that he is to ftand or fall. <^ The effeBualfervent prayer ofa righteous

Preibvteris rnan availeth much for the benefit of his Brother, but his Faith availeth nothing

c^f"%ii^'^
for the juftificatiori of another. And it is otherwife very fit that our Faith

J^ js.'sytp- thould be manifefted by a particular confefljon, becaufe it is effeftual by par-

bolum eiiam

placuit ab omnibus Ecclefiis una die, i. e. ante oflo dies Dominicas refurreflionis, publice in Ecclefia competentibus prz-

dicari. Coicil. Agath. capit. i J. Sicut antiqui Canones jubent, ante viginti diesBaptifmi ad purgationem cxorcifmi Catechir

tneni currant, in quibus viginti diebus omnino Catechumeni Symbolum, quod eft, Crtdo in Dtum Patrem Omnipotentem, fpe-

cialiter doceantur. Concil. Braar, 2. cap. i. The Canon ofthe Laodicean Council, already mentioned, is verbatim rehtarfedintht

fixth Council in Tiulla, Can. ';i. It appeareth therefore a general command of the church, that thofi who were to be baptixti,

fliotdd have a certain time allotted for the learning and rehearftng of the Creed. And in cafe of Neceffity ij any were bapti^^ed, they

were to learn the Creed immediately after their Baptifm, Zti /h (not, as it is in tht Edition oj Binius, both in this Canon and t'ot

fhrmer, moil abfirdly, Zri «' /hJ rif It y'oaa m^KH/JLCtiytijai tS ^irtfyut, ;^ »«t* iya^Ylat, ln/jt-otv^ciyny tW 'Tti^v, jg

jivdtnny Zti ^eiof Jiii^iS.(KcCln^iu&taav. Cone. Laod. Can. ^f. \\
As appears in the ancitnt Oritl^Liturgies, and the Decree tf tht

third Council oj Toledo, ut omni facrificii tempore ante communioncm corporis Chrifti& fanguinis, juxta Orientalium partium

morem, unanimiter clarS voccfacratiftimum fidei recenfeant Symbolum. Hb/ifc cuftom as they call it oj the Oriental p3rts,isfiid

frfl tobeintroduced by Petrus Mongus at Alexandria, and after by limotheus at Confiantinople, as appears out of thefragments ofThit'

dorus LeUor. * Concil.Mogunt. cap.^$. Symbolum, quod eft fignaculum fidei,& Orationcm Dominicam ditcere fcmper admone-

»nt ftccrdoKS populum Chriftianuin, \ Jtbn 9. j $, ;8. J
M»r. y. 1 7, a 5, 24.

\
Jobn 6. 69. '' Jam. $. 1 6. ticular
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ticular application ; therefore muft it needs be proper for me to fay I believe,
g^^_ j. 20.

and to make profeffion o{my faith in the Son ofGod^mho loved t»c^ and gave

hiififelffor me.

Being then I have defcribed the true nature and notion o( Belief , the duty

of confcjfi}7g our Faith , and the obligation of every particular Chriftian to

believe and to coMfef'-, being in thefe three explications all which can be ima-

ginably contained in the firft word of the CREED muft neceflarily be in-

cluded ) it will now be eafie for me to deliver , and for every particular per-

fon to underftand what it is he fays , and upon what ground he proceeds,

when he begins his Confejjion with the(e words , I be.lieve , which I conceive

may in this manner be fitly exprefl'ed.

Although thofe things which I am ready to affirm be not apparent to my
fenfe , fo that I cannot fay I fee them 3 although they be not evident to my
underftanding of themfelves , nor appear unto me true by the virtue of any

natural and neceffary caufe, fo that I cannot fay I have any proper know-
ledge or (cience ofthem : yet being they are certainly contained in the Scri-

ptures , the writings of the blefled Apoftles and Prophets ; being thofe Apo-
ftles and Prophets were endued with miraculous power f om above , and im-

mediately infpired with the Holy Ghoft , and confequently what they deli-

vered was not the word of man, but of God himfelf; being God is of that

univerfal knowledge and infinite wifdom , that it is impoflible he fliould be
deceived,of that indefeftible holinels and tranfcendent redtitude, that it is

not imaginable he (hould intend to deceive any man, and confequently what-
foever he hath delivered for a truth muft be neceflarily and infallibly true^ I

readily and ftedfaftly aflent unto them as raoft certain truths , and am as fully

and abfolately, and more concerningly perfwaded of them, than ofany thing

I lee or know. And becaufe that God who hath revealed them hath done it

not for my benefit only, but for the advantage of others, nor for that alone,

but alfo for the manifeftation of his own glory 5 being for tho(e ends he
hath commanded me to profels them , and hath promifed an eternal reward
upon ray profeflionofthem 5 being every particular perfon is to expeft the

juftification of himfelf, and the Salvation of his Soul, upon the condition of
his own Faith : as with a certain and full perfwafion I aflent unto them, fo

with a fixed and undaunted refolution I will profefi them j and with this

faith in ray heart, and confefiion in my mouth, in refpeft of the whole body
of the CREED, and every Article and particle in it , I fincerely, readily,

refolvedly fay, / believe.

J helie'Ve in G od.

HAving delivered the Nature ofFa//^,and the aft o( Beliefcommon to all

the Articles of the Creed , that we may underftand what it is to believe ;

we (hall proceed to the explication of the Articles themfelves, as the raoft ne-

ceflary objedts of our Faith, that we may know what is chiefly to be believed.

Where immediately we meet with another word as general as the former, and
as univerfally concerned in every Article , which is GO D --^ for if to believe

be to aflent upon the teftimony of God, as we have before declared , then
wherefocver belief is exprefled or implied, there is alfo the name of God un-
derftood, upon whofe teftimony we believe. He therefore whofe authority is

the ground and foundation ofthe whole, his exiftence begins the Creed, as the
foundation of that authority. For if therecan be no divine Faith without the

atteftation ofG(?^,by which alone it becomes divine, and there can be no fuch

atteftation, except there were an exiftence of the teftifier, then muft it needs

be
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Article I.

»
053f, ^i'o( ' be proper to begin the Co»fe}Jion of our Faith with the agnition of our God.

'Ed&hoTdv If his * name were thought ifit to be expreflcd in the front of every aftion

T* ©-^^'^raf
even by the heathen, becaufe they thought no adion profpered but by hisap-

a4>hk' Wtv probation ; much more ought we to fix it before our Confejjion, becaufe with-
?iM//«C«("Vo/f. out him to beHeve as we profefi, is no lefs than a contradiftion.

•*• Now thefe words, 1 beUeve in God, will require a double confideration ;

one , of the phrafe or manner of fpeech, another, of the thing or nature of
the truth in that manner exprefled. For to believe with an addition of the

prepofition /w, is a phrafe or expreflion ordinarily conceived fit to be given to

none but to God himfelf, as always implying , befide a bare aft ofFaith , an
addition of hope, love, and affiance. An obfervation, as I conceivp, prevail-

ing efpecially in the Latine Church, grounded principally upon the authority

II
For ser. i8i. of

||
S. Aiigujline. Whereas among the Greeks, in whofe Language the New

'^heiwd'X^t Teftament was penn'd, I perceive no fuch conftant diftindtion in their delive-

find thefe words: TICS oFthe Creed '-y and in the * Hebrew Language of the Old, from which the
Ncndicit,0(-

Jewifh and Chriftian Greeks received that phrafe of bclievJKg ;«, it hath no

crtdo Del, fuch peculiar and accumulative fignification. For it is fometimes attributed
suamvhfo iisc to God, the author and original caufe, (bmctimes to the Prophets, the imme-

ria fint.^AUud
<^'^^^ '^vealers, of the Faith j fometimes it is fpoken of Miracles, the motives

etiim eft ere- to believe ; fometimes of the Law of God, the material Objeftof our Faith.
dere iiii, aiiud ^mong all which varieties of that phrafe of fpcech , it is fufficiently apparent,

aiiud aedeTe' that in this Confeflioti of Faith it is mofk proper to admit it in the kft accepti-

\\\ ilium. Cre-

dere illi , eft credere vera efie qua; loquitur -, Credere ilium , credere quia ipfe eft Deus ; Credere in ilium, diligere illunu

And though that coUiciion of Sermons de tempore under the name ofS. AHgiifiine be not ill his
, (ihers ofthem being Trinjl^itioni

of the Greeks Hmilits,) yet thii difiinBion may bi coU'Med out of other parts tf his -imorks. Tor frU , he difiinguifhitb very clearli

end ftrionfiv between credere Deo, and credere in Deum. Nunquam aliquis Apoftolorum dicere audcret , Qui credit in me.

Credimus Apoftolo, fed non credimus in Apoftolum. Trad. 54. in Pfalm. And again, Credimus Paulo, fed non credimus in

Paulum ; credimus Petro, fed non credimus in Perrum. Secondly , he difUnguiflnth between Credere Deum, and credere in

Deum. Multum intereft utruin quis credat ipfum efle Chriftum, & utrum credat in Chriftum. Ille credit in Chriftum qui &
fperat in Chriftum, & diligit Chriftum. Ve verbis Dom. Sirm. 61. And, which is the fumm of all, he puts a high value upon tht

prepofition, as if by rirt:te of the addition in the phrafe did properly fignifie fo great anaccejjton unto jaitb. Quid eft credere in

Deum ? credendo amsre, CTcdendo diligere, credendo in eum ire,& ejus membris incorporari. 7raB. 29. in Job. nhich do-

ilrinc ofS. AnguHin's, being tal^in notice of by Vettr Lombard , hath fince been continued by the Schoolmen ; and Aqfinas , Sum. 2.

22. q. 2. §. 2. ad primnm, bringing alt three undir one aH of Faith, hath been contntdi^ed by D,ravd. in ?. Sent. dif. 2?. 5 7. %.6.

Credere in Deum non eft pricise aftus fidei f.d fidei & charitatis fimul; & funt ctiam plures.Sc nonunus aftus tantum: by whofe

fibtile, but yit clear, determination (as many oj bis are beyond the refl of the Schools) whatjoever is added by thi prepofition to believe,

appears not to be a part of BelieU but an aft fuperadded to the aH ofpaith. * For ]Ci< is jometimes joined with "? fometimes with

3 ; when with 1, it anfwers property to wig^tjuv tt^ Sew, credere Deo, (1 being nothing elfg but a pgnificaior oj the cafe; J when

with "2, it corr(fJ>onds to wigiCH/ ti< r ^iop, credere in Deum, ("2 king a prepofition oj t''e fame nature with ri. or in.) Bit yet

there is fo little, or rathir no difjinnce in the H'brtw, that in thi frfl place rvbire it is ufed, and that oj ihe fathir oj the jaithjul,em

jorthe aclofjll|ti(yingfaith,^\yi^\^1\GV,l^\^Gcn.li. 6. it is trauflatedby the LXX. Kj ^^ivmv 'AC^/x tii d^ta, not tif

3-ibv, and that tranfl^tion warranted I) S. P.111I, Rom. 4. 9. Gal. 3. 6. and S. Jamis 2. 2 j. In the fame manner 2 Kings 1 7. I4.

iII!n\~i7H rTin'3 U'OSn a."? yjja is tranfated by the LXX. (as tkatTi.inflation is preferved in the Alexandrian and

CoKplut;nfunCoHis) t't »k sh'T^tntv Kveio ^iatw^' Befides, the fame phrale is xjid in the lame place both to God and to man,

rt/£.«roii. 14.31. nriy rnyom nln^'iirCNM and they believed in God and in his fervant Mofes , which the Chaldee

Taraphrafe fxptai>uth this, \

—WD mS'^jni ">''nN"lQ"'Q3 1J\_^~I1 and they believed in the word of God , and in the

prophecy of Mofes his fervant. And IJCi^DT DD\~l"?S niH^n "WQHn 2 Lhron.20. 20. in'<"7Xni VH^jniJ^CSH
Believe in the Lord your God, fo iTiall ye be eftablifhed ; believe in his prophets, fo ftiall ye profper. For although the Vul-

gar Utin,wbich o::r tranflatioi joUowetb.hath made that difiinilion which the Hebnw mal^eth »ot,Credite in Domino Deo vcftro,

& fecuri eiitis ; crcdite prophetis ejus , & cunfta evcnient profpera : yit the Septuagint ackjiowledgetb no necifjity oj receding

jrom ibe original p' rale, i/i/T/rti'aaTt c* Kve'm T&S ^iS viuS}j', 1^ i/j.ns^v^lm&t ' ejHT/ysJoKTS o» T^e^i'iToit ojjn, )y euo-

Jtahm&t- A'"'' is it only attributed to Alojss as jnyned with God, and io takji as it were into the fame phrafe, but ftparaiely by

bimfelj, as Exod. 1 0. 0. The Lord faid unto Mofes , Lo I come unto thee in a thick cloud , that the people may hear when I

fpeak with thee, D'/iy? IJ^OS' 13 OJ1 and believe in thee for ever. And tkrejore when it w.rs cbjeiled to S. Bafil,

that they diibiliivi in Alofes, as weU as that tmy wire baptised into Mofes, and generally, » Tifrt eSfisAo'j.t/Jai pj\i 1^ ii< tstvj

ac9f«T« >«'>'!un<&5i l^i Father doth not deny the language, but interprets it, n «{ auriv -ni^s SU r Kvttov «tV«f 4pe7s«. De Sp.S.

c. 14. Niither is t';/) only (po^en of Mofes and the Prophets, that the Ihatlites biliived in them, but oj David, not as a Prophet, but at

a bare relator oj bis own anions, 1 Sam. 27. 1 2. 1112 IZ^'DX JOSV K; ^sit/9« 'Aj^if o» Aou>i/, yulg. Etcredidit Achis

in David. Eft ergo fides noftra priitio quidem omnium in Dotninum noftrum jelum Chriftum, confcquenter vero etiam in

omnesfanrtos Patriarchas.velProphetJSvel ApoftolosChrifti.Or/^.//i Apot.Pamphil. To conclude,this giniral phrafe ofbeWevlng in,

is originally attributid fometimes to the j'upreme author of our Faith, as to God ; fometimes to the intirvenient mtffingirs , as the Pro-

phits ; fometimes to tht motives of our Faith, Pjal. 78. 32. VnK7S32 1J''QXn S*?! LXX. j^ in 6ln;<Lim.v o* Ttif ^tui(jLX-

ciu( auii, and they believed not for iiis wondrous works ;jometimes to the oljiil oj it, or that which is bilieved, at Pfal.ii ^.66.

"•DJl- Kn ~|^mSQ3 I have believed in thy Commandments, as Mar. 1. 1 5. -Tlidi^Tt i» toJ iijxyfi\iu.

on.

/^-
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on, by which it is attributed to the material objed of belief. For the Creed

being nothing elfe but a brief comprehenfion of the nioft neceflary matters

of faith, whatfoever is contained in it befide the firft word I,hel/evc, by which

we make confclTion of our Faith , can be nothing elfe but part ofthofe veri-

ties to be believed, and the adl: of belief in refpedt of them nothing but an af-

fcnt unto them as divinely credible and infallible truths. Neither can we con-

ceive that the ancient Greek Fathers of the Church could have any farther

meaning in it, who make the whole body of the Creed to be of the fame na-

ture , as fo many truths to be believed, acknowledged and confefled , info-

much as fometimes they ufe not * believing in^ neither for the Father,Son, nor ^

Holy Ghoft ^ fometimes ufing it as to them, they
||
continue the fame to the J'rl>l^ ty

following Articles of, the CatholickChnrch, the Communion of Saints^ &c. and 'y of^ohoySiJ^

* generally fpeak of the Creed as of nothing but mere matter of Faith, with-
'-''*

^'J"^
**

out any intimation of hope,
||
Love , or any fuch notion included in it. So ^^oaT/eJ^, ^

thzt believing in, by virtue ot the phra(e or manner of fpeech, whether we 'I* '^,t""".'>'»'

look upon the original ufe of it in the Hebrcw,or the derivative in the Greek, ^' CX^r^"'
or the (enfe of it in the firft Chriftians in the Latine Church , can be of no -rnv/x* £}4»ti,

farther real importance in the Cree^ in refpeft of God, who immediately fol- IfJ'/w^'^
lows, than to acknowledge and aflert his being or cxiftence. Nor ought this thit confef-

to be imagin'd a flender notion or fmall part ofthe firft Article of our Faith ,
y?"" ^f''''-'f'^"^

when it really is the foundation of this and all the reft 3 that as the Creed is '^^J'X'^
fundamental in refpeft of other truths, this is the * foundation even of the ti;* ^liyj*-

Fundamentals, * For he that cometh to God muji believe that he is. And this J*^','^ ".*.

I take for a fufficient explication of the phrafe, / believe in God, that is, / be- ^Jsv'!^% I'l

lieve that God if. aV?f -rnJ^ix*

EccLl. I.e. i6.Sir.im. 1.2. c-'-i-j-S. Cyril. Hiirofol. Kurnyitnt tli tUTilvfj^ay ^(tJia^fiaa »if to rryj^uctiytov, loiif uUy

calls tbim iwnCii{ ihi &«« vwoAiH"*' •^'''- ^-kf'.bius , in his Conjtljion exhibited to the Council oj Nice, nnclades, Ui^ve/u^
:y iJf * -rrmfUL lyoy, tiiov iK<t?ov tj) xti u'wci'f >«>» /^t/'ocT** • (ignifying thit every particular which hi bad rihearfed he
beliiytd to be. And that Tvas aU in the Couf.ffi^n intended. Alexander nifhep'oj /ilexandria, after a long iecUntion of the former
Articles coiuenting the Father and the Son^dravas to a concln(ion on the h'ter Arii les.thus; Flg/f j tm IvnCfitf, (.-l^itnC^) Tain
^fdmitrg^t ^ MB c/!i$» • tc "iryivnA tiytiy ofx.tKoyvn^:. f/mv iC, ix'oyUu kcl%\ikIijj rlui 'AtcsbA/<W o«.KAM<n--:i'... f/^-iy-Toy

{y I "WTji l^ yiKfayiviri-ny e'lJku^. T^uadoret. Hijl. Eccl.l.t. c. 4. So Tertul. de Prafcript. adv. Haret.Reguh eft ridei ilia

«fja crei"urUnumo!Tinino Deum eiTe: and adv Pranam, cap: t.rehere he maizes another rehearfal of his creed, hebigir's tvitb
Uuicvm quidcm Deum crcdiirus.

|1
Non eft amor Dei Arriculus, neque eriam amor proximi ; quia etiamfi fmt prjEcepta ge-

nerally aftjva, tamencumaftio contineatur , non oportec eum coafticuere articulum : fed ifta funt fidei dogmata qui func
columnx & fimdamenra Icgis div'n*. ;/. Abrxvinil de Cap. Fidei. c.ii. Primus eft Deorum cuitus, Deos credere. Sen. * Ma-
imnides de Fmdam. Legis, t^SDJ 73 K'XQC XIHI \WH1 ^IXQ CDWW^ ^"Vl niQDnn moyi JIIT'DNT HID*
thefoundation offoundations and piUar oftvifdoms is to l(nov that the firH Being is, and that it giveth exifttnci to ivtry thing
which is. f Htb. 11.6. 1

As for the matter or truth contained in thefe words fo explained , it admits
a threefold confideration, firft, of the Notion of G^fi?,what is here underftood
by that names fecondly, oftheExiftence of G^cf, how we know or believe

that he is j thirdly, the Unity o(God in that, though There be Gods many and '

Lords many, yet in our Creed we mention him as but one. When therefore

we Qiall have clearly delivered what is the true notion o^God in whom we
believe, how and by what means we come to aflure our felves oftheexiftence
of fuch a Deity , and upon what grounds we apprehend him of fuch a tran-

fcendent nature that he can admit no competitour 5 then may we be concei-
ved to have fufficient ly explicated the former part of the firft Article , then
may every one underftand what he fays, and upon what ground he proceeds,
when he profefleth , / believe in God.
The name oiGod is attributed unto many, but here is to be underftood of

him who by way ofeminency and excellency bears that name , and therefore

D h

Cor. 8. J.
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' D(ut. lo. 17- is ftyled ^ Godofgods ^The Lord our Gad if God ofgods^ and Lord oflords : and

Dji'

'^^" '' *n the fame refpelt is called ^ f/je a/<?/2 %^ Got/, (others being but inferiour,or

artci'i 1. 35! under him,) and God "^ over or a/>oz;e all. This eminency and excellency, by
" G'"- 14- »8i which thefe titles become proper unto him and incommunicable to any other^

''Ko;«.°9.^5. 's grounded upon the divine nature or effence, which all other who are called

E.?hsf._ 4. 6. gods have not, and therefore are not by nature gods. '^ Then when ye kjiew

ceffe'eft^"^'
"'^^ Gody faith, S. Paul^ ye didjervice to them which by nature are netgods.ThQte

cedatis efTe IS then a God by nature,and others which are called gods, but by nature are
aiiquem ^ot fo ; for either they have no power at all , becaufe no being , but only in

Deu'm"&^'" the falfe opinions of deceived men , as the gods of the Heathen ^ or if they
nianqpem

. have any real power or authority, from whence (bmeare * called gods in the
quendam di-

Scripture , yet have they it not from themfelves or of their own nature , but

ex hominibus from him who only hath immortality , and confequently only Divinity, and
ceos fecerit. therefore is the only trne God. So that the Notion of a Deity doth at laft

Cm^/
''"

exprefly fignifie a Being or nature of
|1
infinite perfedion^ and the infinite per-

Gji.4. 8. feftion of a Nature or Being confifteth in this, that it be abfolutcly and ef>

Dii^/ftWed f^nt'^lly neceflary , an aftual being of it felf5 and potential or caufative of
ineoind'uiti all Beings befideit felf, independent from any other , upon which all things
rominis fi- elfe depend, and by which all things elfe are governed. 'lis true indeed, that

I"ubTrcfer^- to give a perfect definition of God is impoflible , neither can our finite reafon

m,it<}dixi, hold any proportion with infinity : but yet a fenle of this Divinity we have,

'"oT^^ie m^
and the firft and common Notion of it confifts in thefe three particulars, that

su^mreTno- it is a Being of it felf, and indepedent from any other ^ that it is that upon
men. 5'. HiUr. •which all things which are made depend , that it governs all things. And this

lKs''*pieni I conceive fufficient as to the firft confideration, in reference to the Notion of
ac perfe&E a God. > ,

*^'n'"fn ^ ^^ ^^ exiftence of fuch a Being, how it comes to be known unto us or

»74>.<<eri;». by what means we are affuredofit, is not fo unanimoufly agreed upon, as

'• "• that it is. For although fome have imagined that the knowledge of a Deity

rtwtkVfius ^^ connatural to the Soul of man , fo that every man hath a connate inbred

nomcn, id Hotion of a God -, yet I rather conceive the Soul ofman to have no connatu-
eft, Divini-

^.^j {jnowledec at all , no particular notion of any thing in it from the begin-
tatis. Tmul. .

& ' r r • ^ -n ^
adv. Htm. ning ') but being we can have no allurance ot us preexiftence , we may more

rationally judge it to receive the firft apprehenfions of things by fenfe , and

by them to make all rational colleftions. If then the Soul of man be at the

firft like a fair fmooth Table without any aftual characters of knowledge im-

printed in it j if all the knowledge which we have comes fucceffively by fen-

fation, inftruftion, and rational colleftion , then muft we not referr the appre-

henfion of a Deity to any connate notion or inbred opinion j at leaft we are

affured God never chargeth us with the knowledge of him upon that account.

Again, although others do affirm , that the exiftence ofGod is a truth evi-

dent of it felf, fo as whofoever hears but thefe terms once named, that God »•,

cannot chufe but acknowledge it for a certain and infallible truth upon the

firft apprehenfions that as no man can deny that the whole is greater than

any part, who know'eth only what is meant by n>hole^ and what by part -, fo

no man can poffibly deny or doubt of the exiftence of God, who knows but

what is meant by God , and what it is to he 5 Yet can we not ground our

knowledge ofGod's exiftence upon any fuch clear and immediate evidence :

nor were it fafe to lay it upon fuch a ground, becaufe whofoever fhould deny

it , could not by this means be convinced ^ it being a very irrational way of

inftrudion to tell a man that doubts of this truth, that he muft believe it be-

caufe 'tis evident unto him, when he knovvs that he therefore only doubts pf

it becaufe it is not evident unto him. •'-''^-
• /- njiii.iij ^.j v^v;; tu'

^i Although
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Although therefore that, GodJs, be of it fclf an immediate, certain, necef-
^

fary truth, yet muft it be * evidenced and made apparent unto us by its con-
po^^jofccus

nexion unto other truths j fo that the being of the Crcatour may appear unto in,<iuanru;n

us by his Creature, and the dependency of inferiour entities lead us to a clear '" ^"^ ''^'' P'^''

acknowledgement of the fuprerae and independent Being. The wifdom of quia pndicj-

the Jews thought this method proper j * for by the greatfiefs and beauty of the turn eft idem

creattires,proport!0f7ably the titular ofthe.M isfeen : and not only they,but St.Paul Ao^'dSs^'

hath taught us, that '' the invifible things of Godfrom the creation ofthe World enimeft fuum

are clearlyfen , being jiitderjl'ood by the things that are made , even hif eternal el'ic'Si^^d quia

power and Godhead. For if
||

Phidias could fo contrive a piece of his own musdeDeo

work, as in it to preferve the memory of himfelf, never to be obliterated quid eft, non

without the deftruftion of the work 5 well may we read the great Artificer \cnma,^kA

of the World in the Works of his own hands , and by the exiftence of any indigcr de-

thing demonftrate the firft Caufe of all things. Tqil^fLr
tnagis Doti quoad nos, & minus nota quoad naturam, fcilicet per effeftus. A-juin. i. p. q. 2. art. i. 'Wifd.ofSnl. 13. 5.

*" Eom. 1.20. rnu place mud beviidicutcd from t'n fill's glofs of Socinus, tvho cont;nii thu it CMnot be provid jromth; Criitnre

that thire U a God,and thnefore to this place oj S.Pa:d ar.itv/rs thm : Sciendum eft verba a cnatione Kundi debete conjungi cum
vcrbo invifibilia—Ait igitur eo in loco Apoftolus, Ktixnam divinititm Dii, i. id quodnos Deus perpetuo facere rulr, ( Di-

zinit.v cnim hoc fenfu alibi quoque apud ipfum enuntiatur, ut Col. 2. 9^ xtanimqui prttMiim, i. promiftiones qui: nunquam
intercidtnt, (quo fenfu pauIo fuperius A'Kctix. Evangilium i(j>pot;>itiam D-.i) lisec.inquam, qux nunqua poftquam rr.imdus cre-

aiu- eft ab hominibus vifa fuerant, i. non fuerant eiscognita, fcr opera, hoc eft,per mirabile ipfms Dei & divi.iorum hominum,
prsEfertiin v. Ciirifli & Apodolorum ejus,operationes,confpefta fuiffe.M rvkich explication thin « nothing which ii not forced and

d!!io)tti:jor though hisfirfl ohfervation feem pla'.ifibli,ytt then ii no vaiidity in it. He bring eth en.'y for proof Matt. I'^.^'^.Kiy.^vfx/u^a

ira KxTuCohnf X5S-//K, which provfi not at all that "^ KJinc^^f h.ts thefame fenfe : and it n more probable that it hath not, beraafe

that is ufually expreffid by d^' aex»< >Q'mv(, Mar. 10.6. and I?. 19. 2. Pet, 34. never by "ixi yf]l(na(. Eelidts,the Kiy.fvixi^A

in S. Matihiw bears not that analogy with i'off.ji«. which Socinus prttinds,(ignifying nit things unfeen or unknown till thenjoiit only

obfcure fayings,or parables; for which pi-.r^ofe thod words were produced out ofthe Pfalms by the Evangelil, to froze that the Meffiat

Tvas to lpeal(_ in pirables,iv the Original mp"^JO ni"in, LXX- rr^eCKtifaetTo. i-r (i.fX«<- '• ^'f( ancient fayings,which were not

unfeen and unl(nown,jor it immediatelyfoUowethjwKichv/e have heard and known, and our fathers have told us, Pfal 78.?. Aad
though he would ma^e out this interpritation, by accuftng other interpreters ofiinfaithfulnefs, Pleiique interpretcsex prxpofitione i

ex feccrunc, contra ipforum Gra-corum Codicum fidem,qui non Ik, K]'nnat, fed Sro t^'in'jx habent : ytt there isno ground for

fitch I calumny, becaufs^ may be, and is often, rendred e or ex as well as lit,, as Malt. 3.4^ reix^v >i.*ij.'i\\i, e pilis cameli-

nis. 7. 4.^ tS onSi^fxs fftf, ex oculo tuo, 1 6. ^ tlx.a.iiBei», ex fpinis ; and even in t\n fenft which Socinus contends fin, Matt.

17. 18, >s!rs 7fif Sfi\( ly,mvM,y.T.fy. ilia hora, aslully^eyi eo die, and Virgil, ex illo Corydon, Cor) don eft tempore nobis,

and. Tempore jam ex i!Io calus mihi cognitus urbis Trojana:. So the Gree^ iirv jutfuf the Latines render ex parte, i-rl rls'urv,

ex aequo : oj which examples an innumerable. Ihire is no unfaithfulnefs then imputable to the interpreters : nor canfuch pitiful Criti'

cifms give any advantage to thefirfl part of Socinusi Expoftion. Howfoiver the CathoUci^interpretatinn deptnds not on thofe words

diro Kiicnaf, baton the confideration of the perfons, that is, theOentiles, and the other words, «rw»M«*» fo^uS^Jit. which hejarther

perver:s,rendring them the miracHlo:is operations of Clrijl and his Apofiles, or, as one of our Learned men, their doings, tnijial^'ng

'rciiiiJi*,whic:isfromthepa^ve'»i'7ro'in^uu,forrro't>ttj(, from the aniveirroinatL'jor ToiH^a is propir'.y (bt thing made or crea-

ted, not the operation or doing of it; as kTk"! u fometimes fallen for the creature, foviitimes for the creation, b:it y.1i<r(j.!t is tht

creature only. As therefore we read 1 Tim. 4. 4. -ttSly kTktha .&£« xsaoi'. fo Eph. 2. 10. aunylf ia/j^ toi'm/x*. Jn this fenfe

fpa^ Tniles properly, rif'.aCvTaTov t^ ouTav ^iof , ajti/mTiV yag. Kt^^l^v n'oerixl^, *oiiif/jt >t) du- La>) t. Ti>e other Inter-

pritatiins,which he was freed to,are yit rr.ors extravagant : as when berenders the eternal Godhcad,tliat which God would always

iiave us do,or,his everlafting \\\\\,and proves that rendition by another place oj S. Paul, Col. 2. p. For in him dwelleth all the ful-

nefs of the Godhead bodily,r/wr is,fays he, all the will of God : {whereas it is moll certain, that wh\rc the Godhead /;, tfpecially

where the fulnefs, even ail the fulncfs of the Godhead is,then mill be all the Attributes as well as the will of God : ) and when he

interprets the eternal power ti hi the promifes which ftiall never fail-, and thinl^s he has fujficiently prov'd it,b>caufe the fame ApojUe

calls tht Go//)f/ the power of God. Vur by this way of interpretation no fentence oj Scripture cm have any certain fenje. \\ In thefhieli

of Pallas, Arisi de mundo.

We find by the experience of our felves, that fome things in this world
have a beginning before which they were not , the account of the years of
our age fufficiently inferr our nativities , and they our conceptions , before

which we had no being. Now if there be any thing which had a beginning,

there muft neceflarily be foraething which had no beginning , becaufe no-

thing can be a beginning to it felf Whatfoever is , muft of neceffity either

have been made,or not made 5 and fomething there rauft needs be which was

never made, becaufe all things cannot be made. For whatfoever is made, is

made by another, neither can any thing produce it felf ; othervvife it would
follow , that the fame thing is and is not at the fame inftant in the (ame re-

fpeft ; it is, becaufe a producer ^ it is not, becaufe to be produced : it is there-

fore in being, and is not in being 5 which is a manifeft contra diftion. It then

all things which are made were made by fome other,that other which produ-

D 2 ced
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oTty

ced them either wash felf produced, or was not : and if not, then have we
already an Independent being; if it were,vve muft at laft come to fomething

^^r'" which was never made, or elfe admit either a circle of produftions, in which

i'f'yi T/«, >y the efFeft fhall make its own caufe, or an * infinite fuccefiion in caufalities, by
""

'^^*»I'^^
which nothing will be made: both which are equally impofiible. Something

t'JvT^t'
°«"< then we muft confefs was never made,fomething which never had beginning.

I„5u4»ei«>'' » And although thefe effefts or dependent beings fingly confidered by them-

'^r'^ov. "/irii Selves do not inferr one fupreme caufe and maker ofthem all, yet the admi-

Miti^hA. 2.C. rable order and
||
connexion ot things (hew as much, and this one fupreme

2. and jgjin, ^gyf^ j^ Q^^ p qj. gji things which we fee or know have their exiftcnce for

^s'^fSmr, fome end, which no man who confidereth the u(es and utilities of every Spe-

%Kii< cuTiov n" ciescan deny. Now whatfoever is and hath its being for fome end, of that

ifniTtreT^^sy
^^^ ^"^ ^^'' which it is muft be thought the caufe , and a final caufe is no

fJ o\a< sy 9--- otherwife the caufe of any thing than as it moves be efficient caufe to
o<> ^

tf^.
work ; from whence we cannot but colledt a prime efficient Caufe of all

'Ji["'^tiiAi>- things , indued with infinite wifdom , who having a full comprthen-

^r,f.
jidtin. fion of the ends of all, defigned, produced, and difpofed all thines to thofe

^".fctm!" ends.

* 'Ec Utif Again, as all things have their exiftence, fo have they alfo their operations
tU©; 71 s^, for f^nie * end , and whatfoever worketh fo, muft needs be direfted td it.

VJiTliToj^''^ Although then thofe creatures which are indued with reafon can thereby ap-

vi<i-rieii >b prehend the goodnefs of the end for which they work , and make choice of
7-a i»is;H«. f^^^ means as are proportionable and proper for the obtaining of it,and fo by

rr(^T}tT(u, their own counfel direft themfelves unto it : yet can we not conceive that
Sra rot»v)cf other natural agents, whofc operations flow from a bare inftinft, can be di-

dy'^il^ni't^-
rcfted in their adtions by any counfel of their own. The ftone doth not deli-

•jroMiv , 2/a berate whether it (hall d.efcend , nor doth the wheat take counfel whether it

^^.i^iTM s-
jy^^ij grow or no. Even men in natural aftions ufe no aft of deliberation : we

TtTwo ?n»* do not advile how our heart ftiallbeat, though without that pulfe we cannot
TH, jy "itv live 5 when we have provided nutriment for our ftomach, we take no coun-

XnKi^Anl ^^1 how it ftiall be digefted there, or how the chyle diftributed to every part

v\>)i. t. 2. c 8. for the reparation of the whole ; the Mother which conceives taketh no care

"
"^-'at"^"'^!

how that conccptus Qiall be framed, how all the parts ftiall be diftinguiftied,

K* "k yvi^^. and by what means or ways the Child ftiall grow within her womb : and yet

Uv i^njJijixt all thefe operations aredirefted to their proper ends, and that with a greater

liu^'iZov-
'^'''fon > and therefore by a greater wifdom , than what proceeds from any

Kxi TO/ >;, » thing of humane underftanding. What then can be more clear, than that
7iKvti K /Sx- thofe natural agents which work conftantly for thofe ends which they them-

tiXil^i^-^ felves cannot perceive, muft be dircfted by fome high and over-ruling WiC-
^Jaw m rcw-^ dom ? and who can be their direftour in all their operations tending to thofe

'^"^£"lj-^'^°l: ends, but he which gave them their being for thofe ends ? and who is that, but

<r« i«oi«. the great Artificer who works in all of them ? For Art is fo far the imitation

* "k *' ^^ Nature, that if it were not in the Artificer, but
|j
in the thing it felf which

'Bifl* vKi Kv by Art is framed, the works of Art and Nature would be the fame. Were
Cj(fYiTn(,j» that which frames a Watch within it, and all thofe curious wheels wrought

>©-*/c^ x^f^'
^'^hout the hand ofman, it would feem to grow into that form > nor would

^'ko^'v^cSQ-, there be any diftinftion between the making of that Watch,and the growing

^l
'^^''^ ^^ ^ Plant. Now what the Artificer is to works of Art, who orders and dil-

TfaTOTt/Vd pofes them to other ends than by nature they were made, that is the Maker
flyi^^d^ n-Tt of all things to all natural agents, direfting all their operations to ends which

tla. "at^jl they cannot apprehend ; and thus appears the Maker to be the Ruler of the

dtAMdo. world, * the fteerer of this great Ship, the law of this univerfal Comraon-

vvealth, the General of all the hofts of heaven and earth. By thefe ways, aa

by
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by the * teftimony ofthe Creature, we come to find an eternal and indepen- » Habct Do-

dcnt Being, upon which all thingselfe de^iend, and by which all things elfe are "^'"".s t^m-

governed j and this we have before fuppofed to be the firft notion oiGod. |um hoc quod
Neither is this any private collection or particular ratiocination, but the fumus, &in

publickand univerfal reafon of the world.
||
No Agefodiftanr, noCountrey '1"°'"""'"*

fo remote, no people fo barbarous, but gives a fufficient teftimony of this H'Vp^wof-zf

truth. When the Ro/^tan Eagle flew over moft parts of the habitable world, '^'v©- >h
»**

they met with Atheifm no-\vhere , but rather by their mifcellany Deities at If'"^^ J*'
Rome, which grew together with their vidories, they (hewed no Nation was rroiwJ<uQi^

without its God. And Imce the later Art of Navigation improved hath di(co- if.
""^^^^ ^

vered another part ofthe world, with which no former commerce hath been QL\nx.tv'^A-

known, although theCuftomesof the people be much different , and their ^'i^- «''^^a"^»'

manner of Religion hold fmallcorrefpondency with any in thefe parts of the

world profelled, yet in this all agree, that fome religious obfervances they

retain, and a Divinity they acknowledge. Or if any Nation be difcovered

which maketh no profeffion of Piety, and exercifeth no religious obfervances,

it foUoweth not from thence that they acknowledge no God ; for they may
only deny his Providence, as the Epicureans did 5 or if any go farther, their

numbers are fo few, that they muft be inconliderable in refpeft of mankind.
And therefore fo much of the Creed hath been the general Confejfion of* all

'^'^""Jgens

Nations, I believe in God. Which were it not a moft certain truth grounded ad^'eTcomra

upon principles obvious unto all, what reafon could we given of fo univerfal '«§« moref-

a confent? or how can it be imagined, that all men ftiould
||
confpire to de-

ur'non^°|r'^^'

ceive themfelves and their pofterity ? quos Dcos

Nor is the reafon only general, and the confent unto it univerfal, but God
\i^^^'-""^'

hath ftill preferved and quickened the worfhip due unto his Name,by the pa- fumrem om-""^

tefaftion of himfelf Things which are to come are (o beyond our know- ""mortaks

ledge, that the wifeft man can but conjefture : and being we are affured of aiio'^'f?"^

the contingency of future things, and our ignorance of the concurrence of furdanumina

feveral free caufes to the produftion of an effed, we may be fure that certain ^ '"efficaces

and infallible prediftions are clear divine patefadions. For none but he who ^°*' ^^''"

made all things, and gave them power to work, none but he who ruleth all

things, and ordereth anddirefteth all their operations to their ends, none but

he upon whofe will the adtionsof all things depend, can poflibly be imagined

toforefee the effefts depending merely on thofe caufes. And therefore by
what means we may be aflured of a Prophecy, by the fame we may be fecu-

red of a Divinity. Except then all the Annals of the world were forgeries,

and all remarks of Hiftory defigned to put a cheat upon pofterity, we can

have no pretence to fu(pe6t Gods exiftence, having fo ample teftimonies of
his influence.

The works of nature appear by obfervation uniform, and there is a cer-

tain fphere of every body's power and aftivity. If then any aftion be per-

formed which is not within the compafsof the power of any natural agent, if

any thing be wrought by the intervention of a body which beareth no pro-

portion to it, or hath no natural aptitude fo to work,it muft beafcribed to a

Caufe tranfcending all natural caufes, anddifpofing all their operations. Thus
every Miracle proves its authour , and every aft of omnipotency is a fuffici-

ent demonftration of a Deity. And that man muft be poffeffed with a (trange

opinion ofthe weaknefs ofour fathers, and the teftimony of all former Ages,

who (hall deny that ever any Miracle was wrought. We have heard with our
'"

'

'**" '"

ear/, God our Fathers have toldtffvphat work^ thou didji in their days, in the 72. i3.

times of old. Bkjfed be the Lord God, who only doth wondroHS vporks.

Nor are we only informed by the neceflary dependency of all things on
God,
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God, as efFeSs upon their univerfal caufe, or his external patefaftions unto
others, and the confentient acknowledgement of mankind j but every parti-

cular perfon hath a particular Remembrancer in himfelf, as a fufficient tefti-

mony of his Creatour, Lord, and Judge. We know there is a great force of
Kom. 2. 15. Confcience in all men, by which their thoughts are ever accufing, orexcnfit/g

them 5 they feel a comfort in thofe vertuous adions which they find them-

felves to have wrought according to their flule, a fting and fecret remorfe for

all vicious ads and impious machinations. Nay thofe who ftrive molt to deny
a*God,and to obliterate all fenfe ofDivinity out ot their own Souls, have not
been leafl fenfible of this Remembrancer in their breads. 'Tis true indeed,

that a falfe opinion of God, and a fuperftitious perfuafion which hath nothing

of the true God in it,may breed a remorfe of Confcience in thofe who think it

true 5 and therefore fome may hence colled that the force of Confcience is

only grounded upon an opinion ot a Deity, and that opinion may be falfe.

But if it be a truth as the teftimonies of the wifeft Writers of moft different

perfuafions, and experience of allfortsofperfons ofmoft various inclinations,

do agree, that the remorfe of Confcience can never be obliterated, then it ra-

ther proveth than fuppofeth an opinion of a Divinity 5 and that man which
moft peremptorily denieth God's exiftence is the greatefl argument himfelf

that there is a God. Let Caligula profefs himfelf an Atheift, and with that pro-

feflion hide his head, or run under his bed, when the thunder ftrikes his ears,

and lightning flalhes in his eyes ; thofe terrible works of nature put him in

mind of the power, and his own guilt of the juftice, of God ^ whom while in

his wilful opinion he weakly denieth , in his involuntary adion he flrongly

* Hic eft
aflerteth. So that a Deity will either be granted or extorted, and where it is

fnmma deli- not acknowledged it will be manifefted. Only unhappy is that man who de-
fti, nolle ag-

j^j^j j^j tohimlelfand proves him to others -, who will not * acknowledge his
nofcere quern riVi l- ,/oi. ^ ^ °
ignorare non exiftence, of whofe powcr he, cannot be ignorant. * (jod }s not farfrom every

podis. s. cyfr. one ofus. The proper difcourfe of S. Paul to the Philofophers of i4/^e»j- was,

^'Jif'iv'!%.
^^^^

*^^J'
might feel after him andfind him. Some Children have been fb un-

gracious as to refufe to give the honour due unto their Parent, but never any

fo irrational as to deny they had a Father. As for thofe who have difbonour-

ed God, it may ftand moft with their intereft, and therefore they may wilh

there were none 3 but cannot conlift with their realbn to affert there is none,
"WiSF. 17.28. when even the very Poets of the Heathen have taught us '' that we are his

offfpring.

It is neceflary thus to believe there is a GW, FirfV, becaufe there can be no
Divine Faith without this belief. For all Faith is therefore only Divine be-

caufe it relieth upon the authority of God giving teftimony to the objed of

it 5 but that which hath no being can have no Authority, can give no Tefti-

mony. The ground of his Authority is his Veracit)', the foundations of his

Veracity are his Omnifcience and Sandity, both which fuppofe his effence and

exiftence, becaufe what is not is neither knowing nor holy.

Secondly, it is neceflary to believe a Deity, that thereby we may acknow-

ledge fuch a nature extant as is worthy of, and may juftly challenge from us,

the higheft worlhip and adoration. For it were vain to be religious and to

cxercife devotion , except there were a Being to which all fuch holy applica-

tions were moft juftly due. Adoration implies fubmiflion and dejedion , fo

that while we worlhip we caft down our felves: there muft be therefore fome

great eminence in the objed worlhipped, orelfewefhoulddifhonour our own
nature in the worftiip of it. But when a Being is prefented of that intrinfecal

and neceflary perfedion,that it dependson nothing, and all things elfe depend

on that, and are wholly governed and difpofed by it, this worthily calls us to

our
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pur knees, and (hews the hucnbleft of our devotions to be but juft and loyal

retributions. l

This neceflary truth hath been (o univerfally received, that we (hall always

find all nations of the World more prone unto Idolatry than to Atheifm, and

readier to multiply than deny the Deity. But our Faith teacheth us equally to

deny them both, and each of them are renounced in thefe words, Ibdkveift

God. Firft, m God affirmatively, I believe he is, againft Atheifm. Secondly, * Solum De-

;« God exclufivqly, not in Gods, againft Polytheifm and Idolatry, Although
IJII'emSm

therefore the Exijicffce and ZJnitj of God be two diftinft truths, yet are they Deum nomi-

of fo neceflary dependence and intimate coherence, that both may be expreP "^s, r«f,v/.y^

fe4 by * one word, and included in one
\\

Ariicle. '

LJ^c'.'T.^'
• -lOiil WlmUoBi-

fjof ofRomiin in Epi[Ile to TUzunat hid writtin tbefevnords, Fideliutn univerfitas profiteturaederefe tnDeum Patrem omni-
pQtentcm, & in Jefuin Chriftum tilium ejus ; one oj'the EKtychiins objsclid wltl) this quilHon^ Cur lion dixerit in liniim Deum
patrem, & in uimH Jefum, juxta Nicani Pqcretum Concilii ? To vhich Vigilins^ Eijhop of T)-(xt, or ratlMf tij Tapfiis, givts tins an-

fwer, Sed Roma; & amcquam Nicxcia Synodus convenirer, a temporijsus Apofl,oloruimjrque ad nunc, ita fidelibus Symbolum
tfaditur, nee prxjudicant verba ubi fenfus incolumis permanet: magisenimcum D.

J. Chrifti fententia hac fidei profeffio

^icdicends, cniilisin tarn & in mi ctidite .-nee dixit in unum Deum Parrem,& in unum meiplbin. Quis enim nefciatimum
eile Deum,Si unum J.

Chriftum filium ejus ? Vigil. L. 4. contr. E'jtycb. || fi4>» £j),i[4ff:m Or Ad»}ni>R-yoft;ihallm in ai^^riiS.

And that the Unity of the Godhead is concluded in this Article is apparent,

Dot only becauferhe Nkene Council fo exprefledit by way ofexpofition,but "Orientaies

alfo becaufe this Creed in the * Churches of the Eaft, before the Council of ^^j'^'j^^'^'^'

Nke^ had that addition in it, Ibelkve in one God. We begin our Creed then dunt, triAoin

as
II
?lato did his chief and prime Epiftles , who gave this diftinftiori to his '"" ^'^

/"'f«

friends , that the Name of God was prefixed before thofe that were more fe- ^Kuff!in'smb.

rious and remarkable, butof G<7^/, in the plural, tofuch as were more vulgar ^5"^ ^ic om-

and trivial. =» Unto thee it rvas fiemd, faith Mofes to Ifrael, that thou mighte^ ad*Es hS-
l^oxp that the Lord he is God, there if none elfe befide him. And as the Law, fo ticospertinerej

the Gofpel teacheth us the fame, *" We k»ovp that an Idol is nothing in th? World^ quia faifave-

and there is none other God but one. This Unity of the Godhead will cafily 1"^, d^um d-
appear as neceffsry as the exiftence , fo that it muft be as impo(5bJe there terdjxeric

Ihould be more Gods than bne , as that there {hould be none ; whiph will ^^^^
clearly be demonftrated, firft, out ofthe Nature of God, to which multiplica- nus fit. o^tal

rion is repugnant j and , fecondly , from the Government as he is Lord , in ^
'-.Nps enim

which we muft not admit Confufion. \e^m\l;^
credimus, &

tenemus,unum elk Deum,qui fecit caelum psriter ac terram, quoniam nee altertim novimBS,necn6ITe,cilmnullusfit, aliquatr-
do pocerimus. Nirjjtianus di Irinit. c. go. And before all thefe Irenaus, citing latdir the title of Saiftiiri a pafftge out ofthe book
ofHermas called Pifior ; Bene ergo Scriprura dicit, Primo omnium crede quoniam unus eft Deus, qui omnia conftituit & con-
fummavit,& fecit ex eoquodnon erat, utefTent omnia, omnium capax, &qui ^ nemine capiatnr, 1. 4. c. 37, || Eufebi inprav,
Eving. thejiffigtisyitextMt intbe EpifiUiofl'Uto. ^ Deut.^.^'j^. ^ i C«-. 8. 4. ... .

.'

n" COT -J

For firft, the nature of God confifts in this, that he is the prime and original

caufe of all things, as an independent Being upon which all things elfe depend,

and likwife the ultimate end or final caufe of all ; but in this fenfe two piime
caufa are inimaginable, and for all things to depend ofone,and to be more in-

dependent beings than one, is a clear contradidion. This primity God requires

to be attributed to himfelfj Hearken unto me^ Jacob, and JJrael tny called, lam
jf^^

.g_ „. .

he^ I am the firji, 1 alfo am the lajl. And from this primity he challengeth his

Unity ; Thusfaith the Lord the King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer the Lord of 4*' ^'

hofis, 1 am the firft,and 1 am the la^, and bcjide mc there is no God.
Again, if there were more Gods than one, then were not all perfeftions in

one, neither formally, by reafon of their diftinftion, nor eminently and vir-

tually, for then oneftiould have power to produce the other, and that nature

which is producible is not divine. But all acknowledge God to be abfolutely and
infinitely perfect , in whom all perfeftions imaginable which are fimply fuch

rauft
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muft be contained formally, and all others which imply any mixture of ira-

perfedion, virtually.

But were no arguments brought from the infinite perfeftions ofthe Divine
nature able to convince us, yet were the confideration of his fupreme Domi-
nion fufficient to perfuade us. The will ofGod is infinitely free, and by that

, ^^^
freedom doth he govern and difpofe of all things. ^ He doth according to his
VPtU in the arwy ofheaven, and amotJg the inhabitants ofthe earth, (aid Nebhchad-
nezzar out of his experience^ and S. Paul exprelfeth him as working aU things
after the connfel of his oven rciU. If then there were more fupreme Governous
ofthe World than one, each ofthem abfolute and free, they might have con-
trary determinations concerning the fame thing , than which nothing can be
more prejudicial unto Government. God is a God oforder, not confufion •

and therefore of unity, not admitting multiplication. If it be better that the

II
Ta 0K7tt ? jl

tiniverfe (hould be governed by one than many, we may be a/Tured that it

^^^ ''°
-'• '^ ^°* ^^^^^^^ nothing muft be conceived of God but what is beft. He there-

o^Ki^bh fore who made all things, by that right is Lord of all, and becaufe all * power
irtw.oi^m-, is his, he alone ruleth over all.

J/^'f
-*^' ^^^ 9°^^ '^ "°' °"'y ^"^

' ^^^ ^'^^ ^" ^"^*y
II
peculiar to himfelf by

taph.i.i2. which he is the Onlj God^ and that not only by way ofaduality, but alio
cult. of poffibility. Every individual man is one, but fo as there is a fecond and a
* Unus om- third, and confequently every one is part of a number , and concurring to a

eftSTne- niw'titude. The Sun indeed is one, fo as there is neither third nor fecond
cjueenimiiia Sun , at leaft within the fame Vortex ; but though there be not, yet there

S'haberr'
^'g^^: have been; neither in the Unity of the Solar nature is there any re-

Gonfortem, pugnancy to plurality , for that God which made this world , and in this the
ciim foia ora- Sun to rule the da^, might have made another world by the fame fecundity of

Jorefet^!
^^^ omnipotency, and another Sun to rule in that. Whereas in the Divine

s. cypT. dt Idol. Nature there is an intrinfecal and effential Angularity, becaufe no other Being
Vinit. can have any exiftencebut from that, and whatfoever Eflence hath its exi-

ni m*?S
II

ftence from another is not God. ^ 1 am the Lord, faith he, and there is none elfe,

XMMna ~there is no Gi/d befides me : that they may kjtott) from the rising ofthe Sun , and
t>i*7 IJ'NI fiom the Weji, that there is none befdes me, I am the Lord and there is none elfe.

iiOl DUiy He who hath infinite knowledge knovveth no other God befide himfelf. <= Is
'V "ini there a God befides me .<? yea there is no God , / kpow not any. And we who

K7ND^Jiy believe in him, and defire to enjoy him, need for that end to know no other

X^\^1i3 T^'A God but him ;
^ for this is life eternal, that they might knorv thee the only true

rn^n"*''D ^"^ ?
* as certainly One , as God.

aSiya imoD nn>« nin" pNiiy nn>< rsibK nnxp'ri nip'Tno? p*?™ i<)r\'v f]un ^ God it

ckfiastradere unum Patrem Omnipotentem, & unum Dominum.hoc modo inrelligendnm eft,uDuni non numerodici, fed uni-
verdtate :

verbi grati5,fi quis dicat unum hominem,aut unum eqimm, hic unum pro numero pofuir, potcft enim & alius homo
elTe,& tercius, vel equus. Ubi autem fecundus & tertius non poteft iungi, unus fi dicatur, non numeri, fed univerfiratis eft no-
men. Ut fi exempli causa dicamus unum Sokm, iiic unus ir^ dicirur ut alius vel tertius addi non poffit ; multo magis Deus
ciim unus dicitur, unus non numeri,fed univerfiratis vocabulo nuncup3tur,id eft, qui propterea unus dicatur,qu6d alius non fit.

KuffininSymb. " i/j. 45. >}, f pMf.4.35, as.</ ja.^p. p/i/. 18.31. •//i.4<. 18, 21,22. axi 44. 8. ^ John 17.?. ^Veritas
Chriftiana direfle pronunciavir, Deus (i non unus eft, non eft, quia dignius credimus non efTe, quodcunque non ita fucrh
ut effe debtbit. Tirtul. adv. Mircton.l. i. c. 2. Deus dim fummutn magnum fit,refte Veritas noftra pronunciavit, Deus fi
non unus eft, non eft. Non quafi dubitemus effe Deum, dicendo, fi non unus, non eft Deus ; fed quia, quern confidimus
effe, idem definiamus elTe, quod fi non eft Deus, non eft, fummum fcilicet magnum. Porro fummum magnum unicum fit

necefte eft, ergo & Deus unicus erit non alitcr Deus nifi fummum magnum, nee aliter fummum magnum nifi parcm non Ya-
bens, nccalitcrparem non habensnifi unicus fuerir. ibid.

It is neceflary thus to believe the Unity of the Godhead, that being afTured
there is a nature worthy of our devotions, and challenging our religious fub-

jeftion

,
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jeftion , we may learn to know whofe that nature is to which we owe our

adorations, lell our minds fhould wander and fluctuate in our worfliip about

various and uncertain objefts. If we fhould apprehend more Gods than one,

I know not what could determinate us in any inftant to the adual adoration

of any one : for where no difference doth appear
,
(as, if there were many,

and all by nature Gods , there could be none) what inclination could we
have , what reafon could we imagine , to prefer or eleft any one before the

reft for the objeft of our devotions > Thus is it necclTary to believe the Uni-

ty of God in refpedlof us who are obliged to worlhip him.

Secondly, it is necelTary to believe the Unity ofGod in refpeft of him who
is to be worfhipped.Without this acknowledgment we cannot give unto God
the things which are God's, it being part of the worfhip and honour due

unto God, to accept of no compartner with him. When the Law was given,

in the obfervance whereof the Religion of the 1/racIites confifted , the firft

precept was this prohibition, Tho» fialt have no other gods before me , and who- ^^'"^- *°" '*

foever violateth this, denieth the foundation on which all the reft depend, as'

the * Jews obferve. This is the true reafon of that ftrift precept by which all *iiiofis Md-

are commanded to give divine worfhip to God only ,
* Thon flult worflj/p the

'I'gf.^'.lT

'

Lord thy God ^ and him only JJxilt thou Jerve -j becaufe he alone is God : him ' A/drr. 4. 10.

only fhalt thou fear, becaufe he alone hath infinite power 3 in him only fhalt

thou truft, becaufe he only if oitr rocl{ and citr falvation ^ to him alone (halt Pfdl.62. 2.

thou direft thy devotions, becaufe he only knovpeth the hearts of the children of 2 chrsn. 6. 50.

fften. Upon this foundation the whole heart of man is intirely required of

him, and engaged to him. Hear, Jfrael, the Lord our God is one God : And Diut.6. 4, 5.

(or rather. Therefore) thon Jlhtlt love the Lord thy God rvith all thine heart, and

with all thy foul, and mth all thy might. Whofoever were truly and by nature

God, could not chufe but challenge our love upon the ground of an infinite

excellency, and tranfcendent beauty of holinefs : and therefore if there were

more Gods than one, our love muft neceflfarily be terminated unto
||
more il

Numerus di-

ihan one, and confequently divided between them ; and as our love, (o alfo ^i ratbae^'

the proper efFcft thereof, our chearful and ready obedience, which, like .the confiare de-

Child propounded to the judgment of Solomon, as foon as 'tis divided, is ''f^^
v^' ^o-

deltroyed. " JSJo man canjerve two majiers : for either he vpjU hate the one, and ejus in anceps

love the other : or elfe he will hold to the one, and defbife the other. deduceretur,
^ > JI

J

£cce enim

,

duos intuens Deos tain pares quam duo fuinma magna, quid faccrem fi ambos colerem ? vererer nc abundantia otTicii luper-

ftitio potius quam religio credcretur : quia duos ram pares & in altero ambos pofiem in uno demercri : hoc ipfo teftimo-

nium prasftans parilirati & unitari eorum, dum alterum in altero venerarer, dum in uno imihi duo funt. Tinnl. adv. Mircios.

I. I. c. 5. ^MiUh.6. 14.

Having thus defcribed the firft notion of a God, having demonftrated the

Exijience and Z)nity of that Gad, and having in thefe three particulars com-

prifed all which can be contained in this part of the Article , we may now
clearly deliver, and every particular Chriftian underftand , what it is he fays

when he makes his Confejfion in thefe words , 1 believe in God •-, which in cor-

refpondence with the precedent difcourfe may be thus expreffed :

Forafrauch as by all things created is made known the eternal power and

Godhead, and the dependency of all limited Beings infers an infinite and inde-

pendent effence •, whereas all things are for fome end , and all their operati-

ons diredted to it , although they cannot apprehend that end for which they

are, and in profecution ofwhich they work, and therefore muft be guided by

fome univerfal and over-ruling wifdom j being this collection is fo evident,

that all the Nations of the earth have made it j being God hath not only

written hirafelf in the lively characters of his Creatures , but hath alfo made

frequent patefaftions of his Deity by moft infallible predictions and fuper-

E natural
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natural operations •, therefore I fully aflent unto, freely acknowledge , and
clearly profefs this truth, that there is a God.

Again , being a prime and independent Being fuppofeth all other to de-

pend , and confequently no other to be God , being the intire fountain of
ail perfeftions is incapable of a double Head , and the oioft perfeft govern-

ment of the Univerfe fpeaks the fupreme dominion of one abfolute Lord 5

hence do I acknowledge that God to be but one, and in this Unity or rather

Angularity of the Godhead , excluding all actual or poffible multiplication of
a Deity, / believe in God.

A'rathe)

I believe in God rk F a t h e r.

Fterthe Confeffion of a Deity, and aflertion of the Divine Unity , the

Eph. 4. s. XTL ^^'^^ Confideration is concerning God's Paternity j for that one God «•

I Cor. 8. 6. father of all, and to us there is but one God, the Father.

Now , although theChriftian notion of the divine Paternity be fome way
*Omnem De- peculiar to the Evangelical patefaftion •-, yet * wherefoever GW hath been

"'^e"' ^Hur°
acknowledged, he hath been underftood and worlhipped as a Father : the

necede ett in- very Heathen
II
Poets fo defcribe their Gods, and their vulgar names did carry

terfoiennes ri- father * in them, as the moft popular and univerfal notion.
tus &precatio--'

'

tioncs Vatrm nuncupari ; non tantura honoris gratia, fed & rationis, & quod antiquior efl; homine, & quod vitam, falutem,

viftum prsflat uc pacer. Itaque & Jupiter a precantibus ?ater vocatur, Sc Saturnus, & Janus, & Liber , & cateri deinceps.

LiHin. de vir. S-ip- 1. 4. c. 3. |1
Tint fo friqimt in Homn , ^rodjilf avS'^av t£ ^iav t« • cundemque appellans dicic Ennius,

Vlvmqui hominmciue piter rex. Ver. sit L. L. 1. 4. as Senilis obferves oj Virgil , a Poeta pene omnibus Diis nomen paterni»n

addicur, ut fianc venerabiliores : and befsre bim Lucilius,

lit nemo fit noftrum quin pater optima' Divum,

Ut Neptunu' pater, Liber, Saturnu' pater. Mars,

Janu', Quirinu' pater nomen dicatur ad unutn. Liilaiu ih.
,

* Ai Jupiter , which ii Jovis pater, or Idi-Trajaf, otkrvfife Diefpater, or ^inrira^ ' and Marfpiter , of rvhom Sirvius apud
Pontifices Marfpiter dicicur, ,y£aeid.l. 3. So Semipater for Semo, and ^afJ^ircLrai jor Sardus tbs prober Deity oj Sardinia,

Ptolim.

This n^LmeoC Father is a Relative j and the proper foundation of Patera

nity , as of a Relation , is Generation. As therefore the phrafe of genera-

ting is diverQy attributed unto feveral acts of the fame nature with Gene-
ration properly taken , or by conftquence attending on it : fo the title of
Father is given unto divers perfons or things , and tor feveral reafons unto
the fame God. Theje are the generations of the heavens and the earth , ivhea

they were created , in the day that the Lord God made the earth and the heavens

y

faith Mofcs. So that the creation or produftion of any thing by which
it is , and before was not , is a kind of generation , and confequently the

Joh.-i. 28. Creator or Producer of it a kind of Father. Hath tht rain a father^ or

who hath begotten the drops of dew i By which words Job fignifies , that as

there is no other caufe affignable of the Rain but God , fo may he as the

'E7'«?«< yLi caufe be called the Father of it , though not in the moft proper fenfe, *as
Tfiiiw -^uji- he is the Father of his Son : and (o the

||
Philofophers of old, who thought

TgfJ*^";^; that God did make the World, called him expreay , as the Maker, fo the

Scviriis in Job. Father of it. And thus ^ to us there is but one God, the Father, ofwhom are all

\\
pbitirchof

ffji„„j . to v/hich the words following in the Creed may feem to have rela-
I'Ulo, calling ^ , r- , >, i , J^i 1 in • t- r r
God ira.Tie^ tion , the bather Almighty , maker of heaven and earth. But in this raais Ql
mthtttv^ K^ Creatures and body ofthe Univerfe , fome works of the Creation more pro-

Vru.i-raL%oli P^'"'y Ci^ll him Father as being more rightly fons : fuch are all the rational

xpaf^&

'

and intelledtual off-fpring of the Deity. Of merely natural Beings and ifra-

tuii*» -rraTiest n Kotixv KtuhnKt' Platon. Qu^jl. And AUijnJS, %<i\ni JiSit j^ wtiQ- SJ) q-«VT*r. * x C«r. 8. 6.

tional
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tional agents he is * the Creatour, of rational, as fo, the Father alfo ^ they are
'^ J' 'Pi'itmh

his Creatures, thefe his Sons. Hence he is ftyled the ^ Father ofSprits, and 2^^/t\
the bleffed Angels , when he laid the foundations of the Earth , his Sons j vuto terms

^ When the mornhig-Jiursfwg together, and all the fins ofGod frnttcd forjoy :
'f,^

"^ ^^'^'

hence Man, whom he created after his own image, is called his " off-fpring^znd mr^ofiu'
Adam, the immediate work of his hands, ^ the fan of God: hence liiay we all f''"^^-

cry out with the Jfraelites taught by the Prophet fo to fpeak ,
' Have we not ~"

'%/^^f^'.
all one Father ? hath not one God created us } Thus the firft and moft univerfal ^ 19^ «V-

Notion of God's Paternity in a borrowed or metaphorical fenfe is founded M-r^j-^alij?

rather upon Creation than Procreation. W^aswI
thir of Gods and men , Ma(^r of things inanimate and drmtionil. i jS ^oeiv 9»<n Xfucttt©- -•stltg^ )c*A«^ t mt^^^iyja.

TO atrJf(/«, Kol'zfp CI4 tS ezrsfjiialS- >4j*vot©-. Non enim agri pater, fi Chryfippo cred!mus, is dicicnr qui cum conlevit,

quanquam c femine deinde fruges nafcantur : as the Latine Tr^nfl.ition molt ahfurdly. For time is neither corn nor field, nor ant

jeed bilongingto tbem, in the words ofPLitarcb: But yitioy (not yj^exav ) « (fc.' Scciuida, ffo« coij (n rather coats , in the

acctption of Chy(ifp:!s and the language oj tho]e times J in which the h c£(.us is involved in tbi mothe)'sivomb. Tnoiigh therefore

both the Scoinda and the Foetus be made of the feed offhe male in the Philorolihy ofchryfippiis, ytt he is not called the Vathtr of the

after-birth, but of the child ; the one being endned with life and teafon, and the other not. • H:b. 12. 9, > fob 38. 7. '
/icis 17.

28. '' LHi^e 3- 38;^' Malach, a. i o.

Unto this aft of Creation is annexed that of Confervation, by which God
doth uphold and preferve in being that which at firfl: he made, and to which
he gave its Being. As therefore it is the Duty of the Parent to educate and
preserve the Child , as that which had its Being ftom him; fo this paternal

education doth give the name of * Father unto Man, and Confervation gives * so Enjia-

the fame to God.
t'^lunln e

Again, Redemption from a ftate of mifery, by which a people liath become lims myma-'
worfe than nothing, unto a happy condition, i^ kind of Generation^ which '"^'^^^ •

joyned with love, care, and indulgence in the Redeemer, is fufficient to found "v.j^f^jy
anew Paternity, andigivehira another title of a Father. Well might Mofes rn^Zv- iv^to,-

tell the people oi^ Jjrael^now brought out of the land oi^Egypt from their brick '^'^ ^ "^ T^
and ftraw,unto their Quails and Manna,unto their Milk and Honey, ^ Is not he JCe.

^^"^'"''

thy Father that hath bought thee ? hath he not made thee, and eftablijhed thee } ' o^.if. 32. 6.

Well might God fpeak unto the fame people.as to '' his Son, even his firfl-born^ " ti-xod, 4, 22.

*^ Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer , and he that formed thee fiom the womb 3
' //i. 44. 24-

Hearken unto me,0 houfe ofJacoh,dnd all the remnant ofthe honje of Ijrael,ivhich ^^' ^'

are born by me from the belly, ivhich are carried fiom the womb. And juft is the

acknowledgement made by that people inftruued by the Prophet, ^ Doubtkfs j „~^ ^ ,^^

thou art our Father, though Abraham be ignorant ofus, and Ifiael ac^/oivledge i/s

. tiot 5 thou, Lord, art our t athcr, our Redeemer, fiom everla^ing is thy N.ime.

And thus another kind of paternal Relation of God unto the (bns of men is

founded on a Reftitution or temporal Redemption.

Befides , if to be born caufeth Relation td Father, then to be born again

maketh an addition ofanother: and ifto generate foundeth, then to regene-

rate addeth a Paternity. Now though we cannot enter thefecondtime into our

mother's womb , nor pafs through the Hime door into the Scene of life again

,

yet we believe and are perfuaded that ^ except a man be bom again, he cannot •
7,,;,. 5. ,.

fee the Kingdom of God. A double birth there is, and the
||
\vorld confifts of II 7°"^"' ''o-

two, the firft and the fecond man. And though the incorruptible feed be the ^iodam^mJo
Word of God, and thedifpenfers of it in forae fenfe may fay, as S. Pd///fpake funthomine?

unto thcCorinthians, ^ I have begotten yoit through the Gofpel : yet he is the true ^"o>Pf''i"s

Father, whofe Word it is, and that is God, even ^the Father of lights, jvhoof p,afp.

his own will begat us with the word oftruth. Thus '' whofoever believeth that jfc-
[

' C'"''4' 'S-'

fus is the Chrifi, is born ofGod 5 which Regeneration is as it wcrea (ccond Cre- ',g_'"'' '"
"'

ation: ' for we are God's ivorknianjhip, created in Chrifi Jefus unto good works. 1 Job. j. r-

And he alone who did create us out of nothing, can beget us again, and make ' ^^'"'^' ^' '""

E 2 us
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tance. He then who hath * predejiinated ui unto the adoption ofChildren by Je- !£?''• i- 5-

fif Chrijl to hiffifelf, hath thereby another kind of paternal relation, and fo we
receive the '' Spirit ofadoption Tchercby we cry, Abba, Father. *' Rom. 8. 15.

The neceffity of this faith in God as in our Father appeareth, firfl:, in that it

is the ground of all our filial fear, honour and obedience due unto him upon
this relation. "^ Honour thy Father is the firfl Commandment with prowife, writ-

' ^''^" ^' ''^'

ten in tables offtonewith the finger of God 5 and , children obey your parents

in the Lord , is an Evangelical precept , but founded upon principles of
reafon and juftice •-, for this is right, faith S. Paul. And ifthere be fuch a ratio-

nal and legal obligation of honour and obedience to the fathers of our flej}} ,

how much more muft we think our (elves obliged to him whom we believe

to be our heavenly and everlafling Father } ^ A Jon honoureth hk father, and a * Mahc. i. 6.

firvant his majier. Ifthen 1 he a father, where is my honour ? and ifl be a ma-

fier, where is myfear ^ faith the Lord of hofls. If we be heirs, we muft be co-

heirs with Chrift , if (bns, we muft be brethren to the only-begotten : but

being he came not to do his own will , but the will of him that lent him , he

acknowledgeth no fraternity but with fuch as do the fame^ as he hath faid , f'f^"^/!'
^°'

^ Whofoever fiall do the will ofmy Father which is in heaven , the fame is my s uil^ n. 2.

brother. If it be required of a Biftiop in the Church of God, to be ^ one that ]
^^^": ^' ^'

ruleth we// his own Houje , having his Children in fubje&ion with all gravity ^ -^ lo'i'i".

what obedience muft be due, what fubjeftion muft be paid, unto the Father ivjt -r'uKm

of the family ? ^SSj'X'
The fame Relation in the Objeft of our Faith is the life of our devotions , Tix"r"'"f^-

the expedation of all our petitions. Chrift, who taught his difciples, and us iM-'>¥Jv71tV

in them , how to pray , propounded not the knowledge of God , though ^zmb!""*'

without that he could not hear us, neither reprefented he his power, though 'o/'aVr? -^t-

without that he cannot help us 5 but comprehended all in this Relation, ^When '^'* <^«»f^ioj'

ye pray, fay. Our Father. This prevents all vain repetitions ofour raoft earneft Tyco^^rln.

defires , and gives us full fecurity to cut oft" all tautology , for '' our Father ''^^- ".

knoweth what things we have need of before we ask^ him. This creates a clear qj^^'f i
afluranceofa grant without mi ftake of our petition: ' What man is there ^/Dominonoa-

Ms, who if his fon ash bread, willeive him a ftofie^ or if he ash 0J will eive him """^ credi-

r <. ir t 1 11 1 '' . J./-' /.fi musincuti.
a Jerpent ? If we then who are evu /{now how to give good gifts unto our children j cui magispa.

how much moreJl)all our Father which is in heaven give good things to them that "entiam

Again, this paternity is the proper foundation of our Chriftian patience , nius ? Quin

fweetning all afflidions with the name and nature of fatherly correftions.
I"!"?^""

gra-

^ We have had fathers ofourflefl} which correBed tfs^and we gave them reverence : gaudere

fijallwenot much rather be in jubje&ion to the father of Spirits, and live } efpe- "p^docet

cially confidering that they chajiened m after their ownpleafure ; but He for our
d'mna-cjft"

\profit, that wc might be partakers ofhisholinefs: they, as an argument of their gationis.

authority ; He,as an aflurance of his love : they, that we might acknowledge ^^"''"^"'f.

them to be our Parents j He , that he may perfuade us that we are his Sons : c'^'fUgo. o"

For whom the Lord loveth he chafleneth, andfcourgeth every fon rvhota he recei- '••'vum ilium

' veth. And what greater incitemet unto the exercife of patience is imaginable cmendadoliT

unto a fufFering Ibul , than to fee in every ftroak the hand of a Father, in e- Dominus in-

very afflidtion a demonftration of his love ? Or how canft thou repine, or be g„^^:*^".' ''''.

guilty of the leaft degree of irapatiency, even in the fharpeft correftions , if quem admo-
* thoufl)alt kpow with thine heart,that as a man chafleneth his fon, fo the Lord thy "^"di. diflTi-

God chafleneth thee ? How canft thou not be comforted, and even rejoyce in
IlljVdedpit •

the midft of thy greateft fufferings,when thou knoweft that he which ftriketh Tm:d.di pm.

pitieth, he which afilifteth is as it were afflifted with it ? ""for Uh^ as a father
J'^-'f^

^' 5-

pitieth bis children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him.

Laftly,
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Laftly, the fame Relation ftrongly inferreth an abfolute neceffity of our

^ ^ imitation j it being clearly vain to affurae the title of Son without any fimili-

J~"*/J°ov 4- tude of the Father. What is the * general notion of Generation but the pro-

ojjT^' ^'{'j.i: duction ofthe like^ Nature, ambitious of perpetuity, driving to preferve the
^^'P^'-"''^-'^^' jpeaes in the multiplication and fucceffionof individuals? And this fimilitude

confifteth partly in effentials, or the likenefi of nature , partly in accidentals

or the likenels in
||
figure, * or afFeftions. ^ Adam begat a fin in his own lik§-

/•v°«^^°'*7« ^^fi-> '^P^*'
^^^ i^'^ge • and can we imagine thofe the fons of God which are no

j{„v;,<r^a re. Way like him ? A fimilitude of nature we muft not, of figure we cannot pre-
'tjcvc^*, i/Ao- tgj)^ m^fQ . jj remains then only that we bear fome likenels in our aftions

OswMt. //w- and affeftions. ^ Be ye therefore followers^ faith the Apoftle, or rather /«/V4/<7r/,

miU 1. 1, c.p. ofGod., (K dear children. What he hath revealed of himfelf, that we muft ex-

amuTfort"^ prefs within our felves. Thus God fpake unto the Children o^lfrael whom he
bus & bonis, ftyled his Son, "^ Tefliall be holy, for I am holy. And the Apoftle upon the fame

^^
eft'i'n

=""
S'"'^^'^^ fpeaketh unto us, as to obedient children.^ ** As he that hath called you

qms patrum ^ holy., jo be ye holy in all manner ofconvcrfition. It is part of the general bene-
yirtus, nee ficence and univerfal goodnefs of our God , that ^ he maketh his fun to rife on

Joc«' PK)ge'-
*^^ ^'"'^ ^"'^^ °*^ '^^ <?''^'^» andfendeth rain on the juji and on the nnjitji. Thefc

neranc aqui- impartial beams and undiftinguiftiing (howrs are but to fhew us what we ought
\x coium- jQ ^Q^ jjnd to make us fruitful in the works ofGod 5 for no other reafon Chriji

ode.'
' hath given us this command, ^ Love your enemies, blej^them that ciirfi you^ do

» Gen. $. 3. good to them that hate yon , that ye may be the children ofyour Faibtr which

f^^ntl' Fi-
'•'' ^" heaven. No other command did he give upon this ground , but , Be yc

!ii hominum therefore merciful , as your Father it mercifid.

funt, quando

malefaciunt; quindo bene, filii Dei. 5. /^a^./« Pfii;. 52. 'Ira.11.44. and ip. 2. and 20. ,•]. ''iPet.i. 15. "
il/jirt. 5.44,

45. yide S. Aug. in Pfal. 100. *"
Lui^e. 6. 56. Similitudinem patris aftus indicenc fobolis ; fimilitudo opcris (imilitudinem ia-

dicet generis : aftus nomen confirmee, ut nomen genus demonftrec. Aug. de Imp. Serm. 75.

So neceffary is this faith in God as in our Father, both for direftion to the

beft of adlions , and for confolation in the worft of conditions.

But although this be very neceffary, yet is it not the principal or moft pro-

per explication of God's Paternity. For as vve find one perfon in a more pecu-

*Joh. 20. 17. liar manner the Son ofGod i fo muft we look upon God as in a more peculiar

'**"'/'^'''*'^^^_ manner the Father of that Son. ^ 1 afcend unto my Father, and your Father,

^^«,i^»al4 faith our Saviour; the fame of both but in a different manner, denoted by
g^vij.av. Had

jj^g Article prefixed before the one, and not the other.: which diftindion in

Zth%c'is the original we may preferve by this tranflation , / afeend unto the Father of
hid its :im- Me, and Father ofyon j firft of me, and then ofyou : not therefore his, becaufe

wouUhlvs ®^'^ '> ^"^ therefore ours, becaufe his. So far we are the fons of God,^ as we
famed two are like unto him h and our fimilitude unto God confifteth in our conformity
Fathirs

:
bad j^ the likenefs ofhis Son. ^ For whom he didforek^jow, he alfo did predejiinate

kln\nfixed to be conforvied to the image ofhis Son, that he might be the firji-born among ma-
to ya.tie9- \- ijy brethren. He the firft-born, and we Tons, as brethren unto him: he " ap-

tavefiemTd"''
poi^icd heir of all things, and we heirs of God,asjoint-heirs with him. Thus God

firlours, thin "^ fent forth his Son, that we might receive the adoption ofSons. And becaufe we
chniCs -.but

^^g ^yj,^ ^ Godhath fent forth the Spirit ofhis Son into our hearts, crying, Abba,

tTVUi^ Father. By his miflion are we adopted, and by his Spirit call we God our Fa-

f/K it flmvs

God to be fvinci^dly and ofigimlly CbifCs, and by our referinci unto kirn, our Fathti; Uurk^ fit M" f<S 9^"* ^ ''? •3'toTMT/,

3^ Tdji^^viMav itlHyjlaV «f "JK Mo^ima.. Epiphan. Uicref. 6^.^%. 55. in, H-xafti-^f r s^'tggLVl/.coi' a?^x J)i\av, jytirat

vt^Stcv ri o'lufiov, ir^yf t rrdl^ift/: /jlv, o'Z^ Lm kJ" ^V0n' <»t' i-rcii'ei.'ytyiv >^ mal'if^ viA'2vt t-:^ bZ^ -.Jtujy. 6'. Cyril.

Catech. 7. 'ETef«{ ouv a*7» rr/jt'^t >^ eltffHf w/zaF j rravv /u^ oi/r- »< jti^ /ixajay iTifiX ^ih >y ^ a.h\av tivBftiTrfVi

tro^M //aWvOC ri ti'f iC; i\nav- 'B-rtijiv yiti^i, i]ii Toif a.Si\;ioi(. ha, f/.i) ^iro tktk /toc 7t *a>7«^»r«, S'i'iMVSt Te

iv^t^^yiJS^ov. S. CbryfoH. ad lorum. ''Row. 8. 2p. ' Hib. i. 2. ' Oat. 4. 4, 5, 4>. Hoc facic Deus cy fijiis hominum filios

Dei, quia ex filio Dei fecit Dcus filtun hominis. S. Aug, in Pfat. <,2.

thef
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Ifji. 8. 18.

ther. So are we no longer ^fervafits^ but now fins •, and iffons^ then hehs ofGaUt-. 4. 7,

God, but ftill through Chrifl. Tis true indeed , that '' both he that fa»&ijieth, " Wc*. 2. u.

that is, Chrifl, af/d they who are fin&ificd, that is, faithful Chriftians , are all of
me^ the fame Father, the fame God , for which caufc he is not afiamed to call

them brethren : yet are they * not all of him after the fame manner, not the ^Dicimur&ii-

" many Sons like the Captain of their Salvation : but Chriji the beloved , the aiitcrfijiufoci;

firft-born , the only-begotten , the Son after a more peculiar and more excel- ^- '^"i""-
'<'

'

lent manner ^ the reft with relation unto and dependence on his Sonftiip 3 as ^^f'
^\ l^,

given unto him ,
^ Behold /, and the children which God hath given me 5 as be- »(»a^c]u:'

^"*

ing fo by faith in him ,
^ For we are all the children of God by faith in Chri/i '^''^^''^'Kwf

Jefas :, as receiving the right of Sonftiip from him, ^ For as many as received liyTXlt
him , to them gave he power to become the fins ofGod. |j

Among all the fons 'LXn^Ho.rifj.o-

ofGod there is none like to that one Son of God. And if there be fo great 's'^^'%
^"/„

,,

a difparity in the Filiation, we muft make as great a difference in thecorre- c^jfffe.
V- '"""^

fpondent relation. There is one degree of SonQiip founded on Creation, and \"'^:

that is the loweft, as belonging unto all, both good and bad : another degree wfii! _

above that there is grounded upon Regeneration , or Adoption, belonging ]
^^'- 3 2^-

only to the truly faithful in this life : and a third above the reft founded on iiEr one'

'

the Refurreftion, or Collation of the eternal inheritance, and the Similitude fii'is Dei iinii-

ofGod , appertaining to the Saints alone in the world to come : For s we are ''^5''^/'''°

.

now thefons ofGod, and it doth notyet appear what wefiall be •-, but we know that ftus efl' fiiiui

when he fiall appear , we Jliall be like him. And there is yet another degree Dei, &nosdi-

of Filiation, of a greater eminency and a different nature, appertaining pro- Dei'"sed ^u'i'

perly to none of thefe , but to the true Son of God alone, who amongft all eric iimiiis Do-

his brethren hath only received the title of his * own Son , and a fingular te-
J5'"°

'" ^^^^

ftimony from Heaven, '' This is my beloved Son , even in the prefence ofJohn cm, nos mukil

the Baptift,even in the midft oiMofes and £i/<iw,(whoare certainly the fons of ?"^."""^' "°s

God by all the other three degrees of Filiation) and therefore hath called God riie Sims"" nos
after a peculiar way • his own Father. And fo at laft we come unto the moft adoptati.iiieab

fingular and eminent paternal relation, ^ unto the God and Father ofour Lord *-^^'^"? ^''"^ ""

Jeftts Chrifl , which is blejfedfor evermore ; the Father of him and of us , but na^uraX nolz

not the Father of us as
||
of him. Chrifl hath taught us to fay , Our Father :

tempore hd.\

a form of fpeech which he never ufed himfelf : fometimes he calls him the ^"/'^p/'/l'gs!

Father, fometimes my Father, fometimes 7<7»r, but never our : he makes no ^
'
/»'"« ?• 2.

fuch conjundtion of us to himfelf, as to make no diftinftion between us and \,^'""' ^-P'

himfelf 5 fo conjoyning u:i as to diftinguilh, though fo diftinguiftiing as not tia"Da'dik"

to feparate us. dioniscKcom-

. . .
parationis ge-

nere nofceretur, non peperciffe Patrem proprio filio fuo docuit. Nee utique pro adoptandis adopraro, neque pro creatis
creaturx : fed pro alicnis fuo , pro ronnuncupandis proprio. Hilttr. I. 6. de Trin. '' Mat. ^. ij. md 1 7. 5. Anne ibi in eo
quod dici;cr, Hie eH, non hoc fignificare videtur, Alios quidem cognominatos ab co filios, fed hie filius meus eft , Donavi
dopiionis plurimis nomen, fed ifte mihi filius eft ? id. ' Jnhn 5. i8. itat'i^ 'tJ)ov %Kf^ t di'ov- as Kom.S.^2.a( j* t5 ;//«

q» »";t ipi'iottlo. * 2 Cor. 1 1. 31. ||
Non ficut Chrifti pater,ira 8£ noftri pater- Nunquam enim Chriftus ita nos conjuRxit,

uc nullam diftinftionem faceret inter nos & fe. Ille enim filius xqualis patri, illc atcrnuscum patre, patrique coirernus

:

Nos autem fafli per tilium , adoptati per unicum. Proinde nunquam auditum eft de ore Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti , cum
ad difcipulos loqueretur, dixifte ilium de Deo fumnio patre fuo , Pater nofter ; fed aut Pater meus dixit , aut Pater vefter i
ufquc adeo ut quodam loco poneret h*c duo , yado ad Deum mciim, inquit , & Dtum vefirum. Quare non dixit Dcum no-
ftrum? & partem meum dixie , & patrem veftrum ; non dixit noftrum ? Sic jungit nediftinguat, fie diftinguit ut non fc-

jungat. Unum nos vult cffe in fe, unum autem patrem & fe. S. Aug. in Joan. InSt. 21.

Indeed I conceive this , as the moft eminent notion of God's Paternity , lb

the original and proper explication of this Article of the Creed: and that not
only becaufe the ancient Fathers deliver no other expofition of it 5 but alio

becaufe that which I conceive to be the firft occafion, rife, and original of the

treed it felf, requireth this as the proper interpretation. Immediately before

the afcenfion of our Saviour, he faid unto his Apoftles, All power is given
,^ .^ ^

vnto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and tea(h all nations, baptizing ,.."
'^

'

them
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them itt the name ofthe Father^ and of the Son, and of the holy Ghofi. From this

'^AriusandE,:. lacred form of Baptifm did the Church derive the * Rule of Faith, requiring
^(i;/w, in thiir the profcirion of belief in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, before they couJd

ucJimil^ be baptized in their Name. When the Eunuch asked Philip, ^ Wh^t doth hin^

T«;r[u> km- der me to be baptized^ Philip fiid. If thou belicveji ivith all thine heart, thou
^^

Z^^"^''k: '^^'V'^J^ ' An^ when the Eunuch replied , 1 believe that Jefiis Chriji is the Son

d-^my i^'a-iy.- of God '•) he baptizcd htm. And before that , the Samaritans , ^ xvhen they he-

Kiav,^Kipv- lievcd Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom ofGod, and the name

tS ^7^^" "fj^f'" ^^^'fi > "'^'e baptized, both men and roomen. For as in the ABs of the

^a.9iiT:jf,no- Af)oftles there is no more expreffed than that they baptized "^ in the name of
fM'u^H y.x-

fcfus Chrifi : fo is no more exprefl'ed of the Faith required in them who were

^d.iir'jl 'ii-
to be baptized, than to believe in the flime Name. But being the Father and

vn, ^<75i^o>- the Holy Ghoft were likewife mentioned in the firft Inftitution, being the

iLul^ »"- ^xprefling ofone doth not exclude the other, being it is certain that from the

T£>V. ii •tS h'k, Apoftles times the names of all three were uled ^ hence upon the fame ground
'^

.T'* *]^ was required Faith, and a profedion of belief in the Father, the Son, and the

'sL'r'.lt.u.c 20. Holy Ghoft. Again, as the Eunuch laid not fimply, I believe in the Son, but,
^ndupm the I believe that JefusChril} k theSonofUod, as a brief explication of that part

alfejpolfof'
of the hiftitutioii which he had learned before oF />/6////) .• fo they who were

p.dtb,thiy.vire Converted unto Chriftianity were firft taught not the bare names, but theex-

co^mt'-" '"f
pl'c^'if'ons and defcriptions of them in a brief, eafieand familiar way ^ which

the 'clmbby vvhen they had rendred, acknowledged, and profeffed, they wtie baptized
thiSmdofjc- in them. And thefe being regularly and conftantly ufed , made up the Rule

/.2.'T 27T*' of Faith, that is, the Creed. The truth of which may fufiicientlv be made ap-

jn the fame parent to any who (hall ferioully confider the conftant pradice of the Church,

bhTdiuT'f'd
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^8^ ^"^° *^'^ prefent

,
of delivering the Rule c.i' t aith to thole

his creed unto which were to be baptized, and fo requiring of themfelv^s, or their Sureties,

the co«'!«/ 0/ an exprefs recitation, profefTion, or acknowledgment of the Creed. From

^andMudnift whcncc this obfervation is properly deduceable 5 That in what fenfc the name
pm the (aim o( Father is taken in the Form of Baptifm , in the fame it alfo ought to be ta-

p"', "^^ ^ ken in this Article. And being nothing can be more clear than that, when it

f^,^^>hrif is Hi id. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, the notion o( Father hath in
ti( t3 Krfv>- this particular no other relation but to that Son whofe name is joyned with

MaSr^lfTx^ h's j and as we are baptized into no other Son of that father, but that only-

ntfivHvTu begotten Chrifi Jcfifs , fo into no other Father , but the Father of that only-

&c^5''tw*'
begotten : it followeth , that the proper explication of the firft words of the

c. 8. Tmo'dor. ' Creed is this, / believe in God the Father of Chrifi Jeftis.

I. I. c. 12.

Tl>e fime is alfo aMged iy the Council of Antioch, undir the Empenur Conftanti:is and Pope Julius. Socrat. I. 2. c. 10. yids S.

Athmif in Episl. ad iihique Onhod. Orat. contrj Grigiles SahiUii, & contra Arianos, ex Deo Dins, ride Bafil. de Spirit. S.

So rigilius Tapfcn/is Dial. I. i. mal^ts Arius and Athanafms joyntlf ^fai^ thife words : Crcdimus in Deum ParreiTi Omnipo-

tentem, & in jcrLim Chriftum Filium ejus, Dotninum noftrum , & in Spiritum S. Hafc eft fidei noClrx Regula , quam coe-

Icfti niagifterio Dominus tradidit Apoftolis, dicens, Ice, Baptizate, &c. ' Ad. 8. ^6, 37. ' I'trft 12. ' Ail- 2. 58. and

8. i6. and 10.48. and ip. 5.

In vain then is that vulgar diftinftion applied unto the explication of the

Creed, whereby the Father is confidered both perfonally, and eflentially;

perfonally, as the firftin the glorious Trinity, with relation and oppofition to

the Son ^ tilentially, as comprehending the whole Trinity, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft. For that the Son is not here comprehended in the Father is evi-

dent, not only out of the original, or occafion , but alfo from the very letter

ofthe Creed, w hich teacheth us to believe in God the Father, and in his Son 5 for

if the Son were included in the Father , then were the Son the Father of him-

felf As therefore vvhen I fay , I believe in Jejus Chriji his Son, I muft necefli-

rily underftand the Son of that Father whom I mentioned in the firft Article 5

fo
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fo when I faid , 1 believe in God the * Father , I muft as neceffarily be under- » p^^ ,.
.- ^j,

ftood of the Father of him whom I call hff Son in the fecond Article. di?, Kiiiiinrci'

Now as it cannot be denied that God may feveral ways be faid to be the iig<^pjfreriiqui

Father o^Chrifi 5 firft, as he was begotten by the ^ Holy Ghoft of the Virgin a^rKgo
Mary 5 fecondly, as he was fent by him with fpecial authority, as ^ the King (ui^ftantia!.

oCIJrae/ :, thirdly , as he was '^ raifed from the dead , out of the womb of the
^'i^l'^',]^^^'

earth unto immortal life, and made heir of all things in his Father's houfe : fo ^Jotn 10' jV.

muft we not doubt but, befide all thefe,God is the Father of that Son in a more f^ '"*?•

eminent and peculiar raanner,as he is and ever was ''with God,and God .-which 5^.
^ ''^^'

fliall be demonftrated fully in the fecond Article,when we come to fhew how "/"''" "• '•

Chrift is the only-begotten Son, And according unto this Paternity by way K^f'^'^^"^-
of Generation totally Divine, in which he who begetteth is God, and he rrAV^ix^*-
vvhich is begotten the fame God, do we believe in God , as the eternal Father ?^e^C«'?%«-

of an eternal Son. Which Relation is coxval with his Effence : Co that we r^'-Wci^T
are not to imagine one without the other 5 but as we profefs him always f

'^' V» -^

God , fo muft we acknowledge him
|j
always Father , and that in a far more ^ '^°'^"?

'f'

"!"

* proper manner than the fame title can be given to any Creature. Such is /j^ti^.tcyrli.

thefludtuant condition of humane generation, and of thofe relations which ^'''^/''{''in.2.

arife from thence, that he which is this day a fon, the next may prove a fa- v^T>C^^^
ther, and within the fpace of one day more , without any real alteration in ""/ivi'ii ^ •

fir) VX,

himlelf, become neither fon nor father, lofingone Relation by the death of ^0-° '"*''*/

him that begot him, and the other by the departure of him that was begotten It^eul'siJ'^

'

by him. But in the Godhead thefe Relations are more
||
proper , becaufe ^'F" nunquam

fixed , the Father having never been a Son, the Son never becoming Father, SnunquaS-
in reference to the fame kind of generation. it non Pater, a

, , , ^ ,- • r quofiliusnatus.
Gnnai. de Ecdif. Dogm. c- 1- Credimus in Deum , eundem conntemur Patrem , ut eundem Temper habuilTe filium nos cre-
damus. Chryfol. Strm. 59. Inert Deo pietas , eft in Deo femper affcftio, pacernitas permanec apud ilium : femper ergo
filium fuifTe credas, ne patrem femper non fuiffe blafphemes. li. Sirm. 62. Advertice, quod cijm Dei patris nomen in Con-
felTioneconjungit, oftendit quod non ante Deus elTe cceperit & poftea pater, fed fine ullo initio & Deus femper & pater eft,
/lug. de Timp. Serm. 1^2. * Deus folus proprie verus eft pater, qui fine initio & fine pacer eft , non enim aliquanda coepic
effe quod pater eft, fed femper pater eft, femper habens filium ex fe genitum. Fiu(linus,Ub. contri A'iinos- Eti <i ^=0-
Ti)7©- ^'f^f -T^Tiif Kvaxf a xstT/if 'oh, ;g qof Kveiat ijof Vb, Kj ^ lirccv 5 i^'ovc^v tmii to «(»T«f iti vaTiif ?5),"i^

if «t:^ 4 5« 'D- S. Athinif. Di[p. contri Ariinos.
|| 'Ett/ /uocMf -f -JeiToliS- tJ TSTHf it, ro Jo( 651,^1 ^ 'igt, J^. ^TO tj

rravy.il -a^sdj Ki/ein-fjJ^ -salirV ty 4» IvofjL^. 5. Athmif. Tom. i. n^tTwp xvewf, in (Ati ^ Hie Sajtii ^ qof Kveivfjiri
(A)i ^ fT^T.'f . T<t ydf «.usTt£5( ixueiaf, ot/ >y a,(J.pu. Greg. Nax. Orat. 35.

A farther reafon ofthe propriety ofGod's Paternity appears from this , that

he hath begotten a Son of the fame nature and effence with himfelf, not only
fpecifically , but individually, as I ftiall alfo demonftrate in theexpofition of
the f v-oiid Ariicle. For Generation being the produftion ofthe like, and
that l.kcnefs being the fimilitudeof * fubftance , where is the neareft indentity

*^£^!'>'"'ifi''"'

of nature , there muft be alfo the moft proper Generation , and confequently, in quibufd'am

he which generateth, the moft proper Father. Iftherefore man , who by the
I"'™''*'

'" 'i"'"

benediftion ofGod given unto him at his firft creation in thefe words , * Be f^S^pmtf
fruitful., and 'MiHtipIj.^ and replenijij the earth., begetteth a Son ^ in hk oivn lil^e- tamen quia e-

«?/, after hfs i/aage, that is, ofthe fame humane nature, of thefamefubftance
{"^^^/(''"^fgj^r-

with him
,
(which if he did not, he ftiould not according to the benediction verus fi'iiusnon

multiply himfelf or man at all,) with which fimilitude or nature many acci- P°"''^:A?"'f

dental difparities may confift, if by this zOl of Generation he obtaineth the nc^'ri^jufdem'

name of Father, becaufe, and in regard, of the fimilitude of his nature '"'j'^Jntiae non

in the Son ^ how much more properly muft that name belong unto God him- r^^^ont^^f.]
felf, who hath begotten a Son of a nature and effence fo totally like , fo to- c. 15.

tally the fame, that no accidental difparity can imaginably confift with that ^'''^ ^i'^- •^"'»-

identity .>
^;,'.,:^;;,;!r^:

f
C?mi I. 28. *Cin. <,. ?.

F TbsfE
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That God is the proper and eternal Father of his own eternal Son is now
declared : what is the eminency or excellency of this Relation followeth to

» Aura tS 0- be confidered. In general then we may fafely obfcrve, that in the very *name

l^tySciy^ of Father there is fomething ofeminence which is not in that of Son 5 and
>fica.syn.snr. feme kind of priority we muft afcribe unto him whom we call the firft, in

fs'^inffnuiur
^^^?^^ o^ ^'"^ whom we term the fecond Perfon : and as we cannot but

nobis b"p«re afcribe it, fo muft we endeavour to
||
preferve it.

autoritas, in fi- ]\Tow that privilcdge or * priority confifteth not in this, that the eflence or

X"T'"^''^' attributes of the one are greater than the eflence or attributes of the other;

Wrh't^ii^vi}- (for we (hall hereafter demonftrate them to be the fame in both) but only
%-r^tleiohH-

jj^ jj^jg^ jj^gj jl^g Father hath that eflence of himfelf, the Son by communica.

1'J^iZ,l% tion from the Father. From whence he acknowledgeth that he is ^from him,
v<t'Ti'ii)a.vTx!i that he ^ liveth by hint ^ that the "^ Father gave him to have life in himfelf^ and

yflt^AuJ^t generally referreth all things to him, as received from him. Wherefore in this

fud n^odont. fenfe fome of the Ancients have not ftuck to interpret thofe words, "^ the Fw
*'K X , ^^ iher k greater than I, of Chrift as the Son ofGod , as the fecond Perfon in the

T* 5'*7w''|r blefled Trinity ^ but ftill with reference not unto his Eflence, but his Gene-

'"^''^s "^-'Ar
ration , by which he is underftood to have his Being from the Father , who

J:?«*rS- o"ly hath it of himfelf, and is the original of all power and eflence in th^

Tdoc^lu ? qf Son. ''lean of mine orvnfelfdo nothing, faith our Saviour,
||
becaufe he is not

^*^%^J*^ of himfelf 3 and whofoever receives his Being , muft receive his power from

ip^nJ^'jiifo- another, efpecially where the eflence and the power are undeniably the fame,

ey.v iKi.71. s. as in God they are. ^The Son then can do nothing ofhimfelfJbut what he feeth the

ImlT^'' Father do, becaufe he hath no * power of himfelf, but what the father gave:

* J'obn 6. j7. ' /«''« 5- 2^' '' John 14. 28. ^i^i^av-, w^er, i (/«>t9« rivi[iji y^ota, i^xi •fti¥ii *i"^ '? ^<t7«?©" >«V-

ita\i^ Ka.^0 cuTi®- n 4», iJi toto ivliiS/J^. S. Cbryf. Homil. inJoan. 75. ijQ- roiyapiS itji !} >} iaiat k'o^h \afi.^ymv

(UOf

Ktu

Patri, , . „

fibi, fed Patri, quia non ert a feipfo, fed a Patre. jEqualis eft enim Patri, fed hoc quoque accepic a Patre. S. Aug. Epjl. 66.

Neceffe eft quodammodo prior fit, qua Pater fit ; quoniam antecedat neceffe eft cum qui habet originein , ille qui originem

nefcit. Simul ut hie minor fit, dum in illo elTe fe fcit, habens originem, quia nafcitur. Novatiams. Major iraque Pater filio

eft, & plane niajor , cui tamum donat efTe quantus ipfe eft , cui innafciSilitaris efte imaginem facramento nativitatis impertit,

quern ex fe in forma fua generac. S. Hilar, de Trin.l^. Non praftanteip'quenquam cuiquam genere fubftantije, fed fubieftum

alterum alteri nacivitate naturx : Patrem in eo majorem effe quod Pater eft , Filium in eo non minorem elTe quod filius fit.

id. de Synod, contra Arianns. Quis Patrem non potiofcm confitebitur ut ingenitum a genito , ut Patrem 4 filio , ut euro qui

miferit ab eo qui mifTus eft, ut volentem ab iplo qui obediat? & ipfe nobis teftis eft, Pat<r major me eH. Id. de Trin. 1. 9. fa

eo quod in lefe funt Dei, ex Deo Divinitatem cognofce ; in eo vero quod Pater major esi^ confeftionem paterni authoritatis

intellige. id. 1. 11. And before all thife Alexander Bifho^ oj Alexandria , To jj i-y^fnloy irS -rujei (/.'oyay iJVa/uot irn^Mycu Ji-

?«^oi'7«, »T5 3 ;9 cwtS (piTKo^®- n o»/«p®-, 'O ^rtl.if juk y.(i{av fits ^.'fheodor. Hi^.^ /. 1 . f. 4.
^
Li^ly , w have the te-

fiimony oj Photins ,'^thit many of the ancient Fathers fo expounded it : TW 'O 'weLJfi^ /un fxrt^oy f^ss ?2i , ri ci)*yytKiii fvtluif -

J)u<p'ofa( 01' Tallin 5f it^' 'J^H\nf<ii7tv. 0) ^' yi( Zttui i&J cuYiti |u«^ok« HfS£^. Bpsl. 1 76. iT-qualis Patri ; fed major

Pater, quod ipfe dedit ipfi omnia, & caufa eft ipfi Filio ut fit, ut ifto modo fit. ViClor. Afer. I. i. Vater, inquit, »u/or me til ;

merito major, quia folus'hic auftor fine auftore eft. Pbathadius. ' John 5. go,i 9. |]
Quicquid filius habet ut faciat, i Patre ha-

bet ut faciat. Quare habet a Patre ut faciat ? quia a Patre iiabet ut Filius fit ; quia i Patre habet ut poffit ; quia i Patre habet

uc fit. S.Aiig. TtaH. 20. in Joan. * Non alia potentia eft in Filio, & alia fubftantia ; fed ipfa eft potentia qua" fubftaiitia ; fub-

ftantia ut fit, potentia ut poiTu. Ergo quia Filius de Patre eft, ideo dixit, Non poteH Filius ifefacere qiiici]^iiatn : quia non eft

filius a fe, ideo non poteft a fc. lb. Totum quod eft, de Patre eft ; totum quod poteft, de Patre eft ; quoniam quod poteft k
eft, de Patre totum eft. lb. Non poteft Filius a fe faccre quicquam, nifi quod viderit Parrein facientem : quia de Patre eft to-

tus FiliuE, & tota fubftantia & potentia ejus ex illo eft qui genuiteum. id. Tian.2\. Et prim^m Filium cognofce, cilm dicitur,

Von toteSl Filius i fe facers quicquam, niCi quod viderit Patrem facientem. Habes narivitatem Filii, qui ab fe nihil poteft facerc

nifi videat. In eo autem quod a fe nihil poteft, innafcibilitatis adimit crrorem. Ab fe enim non poteft polTe nativitas. S. Hh
lir. de Tiin. l."]. Dum tion \ fe facit, ad id quod agit fecundilm nativitatem fibi Pater astor eft. id. /. 1 1. Autorem difcrevit,

etim ait, J^on tiotesl .i fi faceri : Obcdientiam fignificat, cilin addit, N//» quod vidirit Patrem faciintem. Id. de Sjn,

'T' and
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and being he gave him all the power, as communicating his entire and undi-
vided Ellence, therefore whcit things foever he doth, thefe alfo doth the Son like-

rcifi , by the fame power by which the Father worketh , becaufe he had re-

ceived the fame Godhead in which the Father fubfifteth. There is nothing
more intimate and eiTential to any thing than the life thereof, and that in no-
thing fo confpicuous as in the Godhead , where life and truth are fo infepara-

ble , that there can be no living God but the true, no true God but the li-

ving. ^ The Lord is the true God, he is the living God, and an everlajiing King, ' 1»- 'o- lo-

faith the Prophet 'Jeremy , and S. Paul putteth the Thefjaloniini in mind, how \ \V'^^' ^'J'

they '' turnedfrom idols , to Jerve the living and true God. Now life is other- SicuthabetPa-

wife in God than in the Creatures : in him originally , in them derivatively 5
ter vkaminfei

in him as in the fountain of abfohue perfection, in them by way of depen- djr&Fiiio vll

dence and participation : our life is in him, but his is in himielf , and * as the "<" 'pbere in

Father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have life in himfelf: hoTfolL"
•"!

11
both the fame life , both in themfelves, both in the fame degree, as the one, terfic inter Pa-

fo the other , but only with this difference, the Father giveth it, and the Son "«."! ^^ ^'liu^.

receiveth it. From whence he profefTeih of himfelf, that the living Fatherfent Xtl^\iiv^\a{c-

him, and that he liveth * iy the Father. rhetipfo quam
neirio ei dedic,

Fihus autem habec vitam in femetipfo quam Pater dedit. S. Aug. trull. 19. in Job. Incommutabilis eft vita Filii ficut & Pa-
"tris & tamen de Patre eft : & infeparabilis eft operatic Patris & Filii ; fed tamen iti operari Filio de illo eft de quo ipfe eft,

id ell, de Patre. id. di Trin. I. 2. c. 1. \\ Sicuthabet, dedit 5
qualem habet dedit ; quantam habet, tantam dedit. id. coitra

Aiixim. I. 5. c. 14. Ergo quod dicitur didit filio, tale eft ac fi diceretur, genuit filium ; generando enim dedit. Quomodo
enim dedit ut cffet, fie dedit ut vita effet , & fie dedit in in femetipfo vita effet. id. Trail. 22. in Joh. Tali confelTione ori-
ginis fu;E indifcrets nature perfefta nativiras eft. Quod enim in utroque vita eft , id in utroque fignificatur elTentia ; & vita

qu2 generatur ex vita, id eft, efTentia quae de elTentia nafcitur, dum non difTimilis nafcitur fcilicet, quia vita ex vita eft, tenet
in fe indiflimilem naruram originis fux, quia & natse & gignentis effentia, id eft, vita: quae habetur & data eft, fimilimdo non
difcrepet. S. HiUr. de Synod, ddvirf. Ariams. Quia ergo apparet vita Patris hoc effe quod ipfe eft ; ficut habet vitam in fe,

fic dedit : fie dedic Filio habere vitam, id eft , fie eft effe Filii , ficut effe Patris. Vigil. Afrianus Dijput. la vita naturx 8c

cffentif fignificatio eft, qus ficut habetur, iti data effe docetur ad habendum. S. Hilar, ib. * Propter Patrem vivat Filiu^
quod ex Patre Filius eft : propter Patrem, quod eruftatum eft verbum ex Patris corde , quod I Patre proceffit, quod ex pS-
temo generatus eft utero, quod fons Pater Filii eft, quod radix Pater Filii eft. S. Ambrof. dt Fidt, 1. 4. c. 5.

We muft not therefore fo far endeavour to involve our feives in the dark-
nefsof this myftcry , as to deny that glory which is clearly due unto the Fa-
ther 3 whofe preeminence undeniably confifteth in this , that he is God not
of any other, but of himfelf, and that there is no other perfon who is God,
but is God of himfelf. It is no diminution to the Son, to (ay he is from ano-
ther

, for his very name imports as much j but it were a diminution to the
Father to fpeak ib of him : and there muft be fome preeminence, where there
is place for derogation. * What the Father is, he is from none , what the * Pater denul-

Son is , he is from him : what the firft is, he giveth 5 what the fecond is, he je'^DeoP^re?
receiveth. The firft is a Father indeed by reafon of his Son , but he is not Paterquodeft,

God by reafon of him , whereas the Son is not fo only in regard of the Fa- ^ .".""^ ^p '

ther, but alfo God by reafon of the fame. ter°eft"prq)ter
'

. - Filium' eft. Fi-
lius vero 8c qu6d filius eft, propter Patrem eft , & quod eft , a Patre eft. 5. Aug. Tra^. 1 9. in joh. Filium dicimus Deum
de Deo, Patrem autetxi Dcum tantiim , ron de Deo. Unde manifcftum eft quod Filius habet alium de quo fic , & cui filius

eft i Pater autem non filium de quo fit habeat, fed cui Pater fit. Omnis enim filius de patre eft quod eft, & patri filius eft :

Dullus autem pater de filio eft quod eft. id. de Trin. 1. 2. c. i. Filius non hoc tantiim habet nafcendo, ut Filius fic, fed
omnino uc fit. lb. I. 5. c. 14. Filius non tantiim ut fit Filius quod relative dicitur, fed omnino ut fit, ipfam fubftantiam,

nafcendo habet. ibid. c. 1 5. Parer non habet patrem de quo fit , Filius autem de Patre eft ut fic , atque ut illi coiEternus

fit. Ibid. 1. 6. c. 10. Ab i?fo , inquit
, fkin ; quia Filius de Patre , & quicquid eft filius , de illo eft cujus eft filius. Idco

Dominum Jefum dicimus Deum de Deo , Patrem non dicimus Deum de Deo : & dicimus Dominum Jefum lumen dc lumioc,

Patrem non dicimus lumen de iumine, fed tantiim lumen. Ad hoc ergo pcninet quod dixit , Ab ipfopm. id. TYaci. in

J«h. 51. Pater non eft fi non habeat Filinm, & Filius non eft fi non habeat Patrem : fed tamen Filius Deus de Patre, Pater

autem Deus, fed non de Filio : Pater Filii, non Deus de Filio ; ille autem Filius Patris, & Deus dc Patre. id. Trail. 30. ix

Joh. Hoc taraen inter Patrem & Filium intereft, quia Pater a nulb hoc accepit, Filius autem per gcnerationem omDia
Patris accepit. Ambr. ia Epi(}. ad Eph. c 7. Eft ergo Deus Pater omnium , inftitutor & creator, folus origincm ncfcieos.

^'i)uJ^ de Yrinit. c.31. w/iomj he jpia^s after theSon , Eft ergo Deus, fed in hoc ipfum genitus , ut cffet Deus. pjter ef*

I>eus de quo Filius eft Deus, de quo autem Pater nullus eft Deus. S. Aug. Epiii. 66.

F 2 Upon
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Upon this preeminence (as I conceive)' maj^ fafely be grounded the con-

gruity of the Divine Miffion. We o'ten read that Chrirt was fent , from
whence he bears the name of an Apojile himfeif , as well as thofe whom he

jobn'20'21. therefore named fo, becaufe as the Father Jent hiNt^fofcnt he them : The Holy
Ghoft is alfo faid to be fent, fometimes by the Father, fometimes by the Son ;

* Pater enim But we * never read that the Father was fent at all , there being an
|j authori-

SturmS ty '" that Name which feems inconfiftent with this Miffion. In the Parable,

s. Aug. 1. 2.de^a certain honjljolder which planted a vineyard firft fefit his fervants to the htif-

Ti/n. r. 5. landman., and again other fervants .^ but laji of all he fent unto them his Son: ft

non Tegitur had been inconfiftent even with the literal fenfe of an hiftorical Parable, as not
mifTus, quia fo- at all confonant to the rational cuftoms of men , to have faid, that laft of all

a"urhorrm''i'"
the Son fent his Father to them. So God ,

placing man in the Vineyard of his

quo genitusfic, Church, firft fent his fervants the Prophets, by whom he *> ^ak$ at fundry times
^^'

^
^E°'d°

^^^ "' divers manners ; but in the laji days heftit his Son : And it were as

Don* propter
* incongruous and inconfiftent with the Divine Generation , that the Son

nature diverfi- fliould fend the Father into the world. "^ As the living father hathfent mc, and

pteTipfam^Iu-
^ ^^""^ h ^^^ Father., faith our Saviour ; intimating, that by whom he lived, by

fhoriratcra, fo- him he was fent, and therefore fent by him , becaufe he lived by him, laying
lus Pater non ^ Generation as the proper ground ofhis Miffion. Thus he which besetteth
dicitur minus:^,, ,, i-i-iii r a ir i /- /• t,t,
non enim fendeth, and he which is

\\
oegotten is lent. '^ tor i ampom htm^ and he hath

f^kndor aut fg^f ffjg_^ fajth the Son : from whom I received my Eflence by communication,

fedTgnlfmk- ^om him alfo received I this Commiffion. As therefore it is more worthy to

tic five fpien- give than to receive,to fend than to be fent, fo in refpedt ofthe Sonftiip there is
doremfivefer- \q^^ priority in the Divine Paternity ; from whence divers of the * Ancients

Siim. cam. A- read that place of S. 'John with this addition, ^ The Father (which fent me) is

run. C.4. greater than 1. He then is that ^God who fent forth his Son made of a woman,that

tenatem'tom God who hath fent forth the Spirit ofhis Son into our hearts., crying,Ahha, Father,

ineoquodmit- So that the authority of fending is in the Father : which therefore ought to

HiUr^Ts^^'
^ ^^ acknowledged, becaufe upon this Miffion is founded the highefl: teftimony

' Matth'.2i.'iz, of his lovc to man •-, for herein is love, faith S.John, not that we loved God, but

^^- that he loved us. and fent his Son to be the propitiation for our (ins.
^ Hlb. 1.1,2. ' -^

''' si VOluilTct
-rr ^ - • •

Deus Pater per fubiettam creaturam vifibiliter apparere , abfurdifiime tamen aut a l-ilio, quem genuit , aut a Spiritu Siin^o,

qui de illo procedit , mifTus diceretur. S. A:ig. ds rrinit. I. 4. c. ult. ' ^nhn 6. 57, |)
Filius eft igitur a Patre miiTus , non

Pater a Filio •, quia tiljus eft a Patre natus, non Pater a Filio. Fulgm. l.S. contra Fakij>i:i»i,in CoUi6t.Tniodul. de S.S. Quis

autem Chriftianus ignorat quod Pater miferit , miffiifque fit Filius ? Non enim genitorem ab eo quem genuit, fed genituiu k

genicore mitti oportebat. S. Aug. covtr.i Maxim. I. 3. f. 14. Ubi audis, Ipfe me mift,no\i intelligere nature dinTimilitadinem,

fed generantis autlioritatem. id.Ti.ici,^\. in Jnh. ''S.vraZ^it iv i^n'^tih.at ^ inti^.»s.on^Q- , ha J^ei^v 7^ To/laii

dytBav ix'iAt u) tW 'rtiyhui, 7k]-.s7 tuv Ua.7iey.. E^i'^b. Hieref. dp. 54. Hmce the language nf the Schools , Miftio importac

proceHionem originis, ^! Vmr,:. Aquin. 10. (7.45. art. 1. adfrimum \ or authoritatera principii, as Diirand. I- 1. diji.i^. q. 1.

''
Job. 7. 29- '* tAynmyiro piiTOf "tS 'E.vci.-)'yi\iKKd.Ka( i(i/.ny<i!oVTis , oTi 'ka^eiKat /ue 'rctriif yifit,ov f/.x S2t, Ijith

Eftfhanim oj the Arians ; and anfwiring, grants in tbefe rvords rvbi:h foil^irv , 1^ -Trqarov fi'
^Tei?.a{ //? vaTVf, <px7K^, ly

Kv K]\aa( fjii. Hxrif. 69. 5?. To the fame purpofe Atbmaf. de Hum. Nat. fiifc. & Cyril. Thefaur. I. ir. read it , « irl/^4a*

ue Wtsi. ind S. Bajit. maizes Eunomiiis read itfo, in hisfir(l Rmli_ againfl him , and vcith that addition anfwers it. So ti.'t

jecondCenjilJion oj the Council of Sirmium, both in the Latine original , and Gne^Tratt[lition. S. Hilar. deSjn.S. Athanaf.fr

Socr.l.2.c.$. '/nb. 14. 28. [Gd.^.^. •

Again, the dignity of the Father will farther yet appear from the order of

the perfons in the blefled Trinity , of which he is undoubtedly the firft. For

although in (bme paflages of the Apoftolical difcourfes the Son may firft be

2Cor. r?. 14. named, (as in that of S. Paul, The grace of our Lord Jefus Chriji, and the love of

God,and the communion ofthe holy Ghofi be with you all, the latter part ofwhich

is nothing but an addition unto his conftant Benediftion
,
) and in others the

xCor. 12, 4,5, Holy Ghoft precedes the Son, (as. Now there are diverjities ofgiftSybut thefame

Spirit •) and there are differences ofadminijirations, but thefame Lord •-, and there

are diverjities of operations, but it is the fame God which worketh all in all : J
vet where the three Perfons are barely enumerated, and delivered unto us as

the i
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the * Rule of Faith, there that order is obferved which is proper to them j
* ii<tro.///«v

witneG the form of Baptifm in the kumc ofthe Father , .v:d ofthe Son, a»d of" y^®' T^'

the Holj Ghoji
-J
which order hath been perpetuated in all Confeffions of^TSiTrr.

Faith, and is for ever
||
inviolably to be observed. For that which is not in- ««^vJ5'<7i>j aJ-

ftituted or invented by the will or deOgn ofman, but "*" founded in the nature ^"i^p*'^*'^'

of things themfelves, is not to be altered at the pleafure of man. Now this v'TcnTi^nC-

priority doth properly and naturally refult from the Divine Paternity j Co that
LiO, TJ tiyiOf.

the Son muft necellarily be
||
fecond unto the Father, from whom he'ieceiveth

80.^"''
'

^'"'^'

his origination, and the Holy Ghoft unto the Son. Neither can we be thought H. 'AjtWci; >y

to want a fufiicient foundation for this priority of the firft Perfon of the Tri- ^rv"^ t?^'^""«'

nity, if we look upon the numerous teftimonies of the ancient Dodors of the ^^-^-ch tW
Church, who have not ftuck. to call the Father the * origin, 11 the caufe

a.KoK^^ia.v li
" " c? twTtn ns

TAO'Xi.Cou^, «Tc:'T©-, rioffy^'i'T-:; (xa?i)T<i6':TzTi Ta^Ttt, S:c. S. B^fll. EpiH. jS- *''E57 rtt'S .•? «/,©- iKlx, 4 w*e'
r/^-S-iJia! ftwi^a'/^ov-, a)^' ftLnx t>i y^ lunv o.mK'iVici, avijiCxiyov, rJf to ^oei t0( to fS< Sc« To ci^ auri ' or riroit
ji) T'^hiHVji ouTiov hkyify^, SiuTi(_pv 3 TO rj iwn- Tffif ii/ iu ^ipv «f i-wia^ r TA^iv i^' 2r Sit Tfjntuiv ,l, S'iiri^ y
iyji r ifji-iiifiityyiinv,*}^' ofA yj' sumy (wt<,1( ovT^fy^trvK hkokMx; ; S.B^'d.id'jvf. Ennom.l.i.

\\ i^iCl-^vi^i S o ul<
'fi "rar^if iTiS cuTtJ)' JivTifd'n 'j c^ to Tviij'ij.x re 6,7xJ' t-? iLriai Ko'^iy. S.Rjfil.ajii'iOeor^. Pjclivv.. Hi'l. - /<c iM

cmirj Eunom.l 7,. Si unum Deum fingularitcr nominamus, exclu.lentes vocabulum fccurdi- pcrfcni, furorem ejus lixrefis ap-
probamus qu2 ipfum ailerit Parrem pairira. Thx'jid. cont)\i /irian. l!Ii cui eft in Filio fecunda ppribna, eft &: tertia in Spiritu
Sanfto. id. Sic alius a Filio Spiricus, ficur a Patre Filius : fie tertia in Spiritu, ut ia Filio fecunda pcrfona. ]bH. Omne quod
prodit ex aliquo, fecundum i.r ejus neceile eft de quo prodir, non tamen eft feparatum. Secundus aurem ubi eft,cuo lunt
& tertius ubi eft, tres funt : tertius enim eft Spirirus a Deo ik. Filio. T,rtu'.. udviij. Prixeam, c. 8. Sic a!iam a le Paraclecum'
quonodo & nos a Patre alium Filium : ut tertium gradum oftenderet in Paracieto, ficuc nos fecuEdum in Filio. ibid.c. o. Hie
interim acceptum a Patre munus effudit Spiricum ^andum, teriium numcn divinitatis, & tertiuni nomen raajeftatis. Cjp. -^o.

'O l/^ cutU yiygvof 4^f- tftuTSf©- s '£bv uo( yiiiy^x.'., OTigjt rd 'bcl'}(^( lijTa'i^ y^ roiiffA it} liXnp-Jf.Eu'jb.Dim.Eving.
/.4.c.3.Et quidem confefticne communi fecunda quidem ab autore nativitas eft,quia ex Deo eft , non tamen feparabilis ab su-
tore, quia in quantum fenfus nofter intelligentiam tentabit excedere, in tancum neceffe eft etiam generatio excedat. S. Hilar.
diTrinit.1.12. Tuaenim res eft, & nnigenitus tuus eft filiuj, ex te Deo Patre Deusverus,& ate in nacura? tui' vericate genitus*^
port te ita confitendus, ut tecum, quia SEternx originis fuse es author xternus. Nam dum ex te eft.fecundus a te eft. id. tljis

by the Schools is called ordo natur2E,ordo originis, crdo naturalis prafuppofitionis. i;hi:h king jo gaura.'/y ac^iowledgsd by the

vAjav TO <^ df/yii oi-c/u*
^
ijiv >af STSf;!',^ dfciy.l(, T «f j^lc* riya/ zn<nv » ojjrov r UttTi^, afi' k •3y> o ^ay ^Aa^a^g

Ai^-©-, Ko-Sdi^ 'J^ »k'u to 9m<. iy.Zv i^yn Tw tJw UrtTnp ; S. Cyril. AUx. Thefaar. c. 32. Cum dixiiTet, qnem mitttt
fdt!'-, addidir, it nomine meo ; non tamen dixit, quern mimt Pat-.r a wf, quemadmodum dixit, (I'tim ego mittam vobis a Patre j
viz. oftendens quod totius Divinitatis, vcl, fi melius dicitur, Deicatis, principium Pater eft. S. A ig. de Trin. 1. 4. c. 20. Unum
principium ad creaturam dicirur Deus, non duo vel tria principia. Ad fe autera invicem in Trinitate , fi gignens ad id quod
gignitur principium eft. Pater ad bilium principium eft, quia gignit eum. S.Aug.de Trin. l.^. c. 14. Pater ergo principium Dei-
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Cmf-frim't. thus firii tritifljtid into Utine ; Si quis innalcibilem & fine initio dicat Filium, tanquam duo fine principio, & duo
jnnafcibilia, & duo innaci dicens, duos faciet duos. Anathema fit. S.Hilar. de Synod, m veli h imfi the PUtonifh did imder:hnd

m.i!fji'n]& of God, "n^ iK dyt^oy t^ Kiyo^iivt) Ski^ to «{!a-/Lt«£i^, «j^ d-^'viU©- #Sii nii iui )^ovisi^ivor, cih)J 1^ ri ^
euTtay, **9' Qnuajv'o/JfJov 1^ Toy d-ioy a-j^'iiiTOf hiyo/Jf)- Hierocles de Provid. And the Litines attributing the turn princi-

pium to the Son,di> it with the addition oj de ur ex ptincipio.Pater principium non de principio.Filius principium de principio.
.V. Aug. contra Maxim. I. g. ;. 17. Principium ex principio Sc unum eft, & initio carer. Fa:i[li(s Kkeg. E}i^. 1 6. Ex ore, inquic,

AltifTimi providi. Hscc eft cnim nativitas perfeda Sermonis, hoc eft principium fine principio ; hie eft onus habens initium
in natjvitate, in ftatu non habens. Pkcbad. contra. Arian. Sicut in creaturis invcnitur principium prirnum & principium fecun-
dum -, ita in perfonis divinis invenitur principium non de principio, quod Pater eft, & principium a principio, quod eft Filius.

Tho. Aquin. I.
(f. 35. art^ 4. And to this ad the Scboolnun ivritiig on his Siimmes agra, as all the Sentences, i. Di,^. 29. |j AitJ*

S^iV 1! ri &«» c'iaj, )^ Ta i|B, -9 -tS «>/» Tcst^a*?!^, )^ •f KJi(n-Ji rrcLr^(. S. Athinaf. Diffirt.Oittjod.& Anom. ' fktXe. rt( SJi

J'uutlXK ti-pjV»Tai( <5 dyiej(^v( vtt^aa., nrii toy cUTi* •f i-rdyTaiv i/Jsy euTltu. iy. -^df t5 -^el^it 4 or, eft" i rd rrdyl*.

--
„ , .V- - -•. , ,

- • •
^>h0Tl -..(^luji<ii>TiiC,oCTlatyehy(^ti

(uV®" T 'Titjscjt Tojij^a. Kiyi- ld.Ep1ii.i4. ^i^foed.y^ ••ittesdnoiy \y /xivMf tS( ftim)/ \h'o HffJ,Tii' dvaj\'\t.} k^ w«)a»Krt, k)

<uT/<tTH HiKiwicJ Tiia/Ti^t « it] ^TOfji/l)), '^yyyci<tKO!j>i}. Damafc.l.^.Cj.Toy valif^ri f^lyxK, 'f Qo^itt, K, rT(^iCo\ix in:

mtiiifjui]®- nd-^n, t irfdTljjj euTiny Kjd^-xUuifctfjSp •t ^i'lTnlQ- f7)- Zachar. Alitylen. And altnoHgh'IhoiKM Aquinas,
and EHgtniMS liijhop oj Romi in the de^nition oj the Council ofVlorence , hive obferved tl.f.n the Creekj in this cafi do ufi the term «/

caufa, fc;(£ fis i.jt*»i«i o«/v principium ; yet the very Latine Fatkrs in the z<,.SijJtonof the fame Cor.'icil hivt thtfewirds, f/ixy

>«»«Vko/iiVoi' 7r«l'tflj5 oiTJac, ^ pi^*!', >ij -mnyytTni ^i'<nr{\&- ' a'.d tvi hav. hifn'i '.'.-i K/V"'- /s»' vf-' n^' ''
, p^tcr

, 111 fa
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cauf^ eft ipfi filio ut fir. So S. Hilary. Deum nafci, non eft aliud quam in ea natura effe qua Deus eft,quia nafci cum caufam
naiivitatis oftendat, non difproficic ramen in genere aucoris cxfiftere. De trin. /. 1 1 . Ex Spiritu enim fpiricus nafcens, licet

de proprietareSpiritus, per quam & ipfe Spiritus eft, nafcamr, non tamen alia ei praterquam perfeftarum atqueindemutabi-
lii;m caufarum ad id' quod nafcitur caula eft , & ex caufa , licet perfefta atque indemutabili nafcens , necefle eft ex caufa in
caufi ipfius proprit tate nafcatur. U. 1. 1 2. Qui ex eo qui eft nanjs eft, inrelligi non poteft ex eo quod non fuit natus efle,

quia ejus qui eft ad id quod eft caufa eft, non cciam id quod non eft origo nafcendi eft. ihid. Deus omnium qui funt caufa eft.

Quod auteai rerum omnium caufa eft,etiam fapientia; iwx caufa eft, nee unquam Deus fine fapiencia fua. Igitur fempiternje fuse

fapientii caufa eft fempiterna. 5. Aug. /. 8 J.
qmell- 1 6. Ani as they called the Fathtr the caiife ofthe Son, fo thef ac:ow4td it tin

propriety 0} tht Fatber to be rvithout a. caufe ; as afj>sirs out of Alexander the Bifl}op ofAUxandrias Epiji, before produced.

*m have ci- * the author , the 11 root, the * fountain , and the 11 head of the Son., or the

feaking fo be-
whole Divinity.

Jort ; to which For by thefe titles it appeareth clearly , firft , that they made a confidera-

s{\X "igtur
bJ^ difference between the perfon of the Father, of whom are all things., and

adiiuc& de A- the perfon of the Son , hy vohom are all things. Secondly , that the difference
poftoio rcqui- confifteth properly in this, That as the branch is from the root, and river

(latum, id eft,
^"^ovci the fountain , and by their origination from them receive that being

finguiaris fub- which they have , whereas the root receiveth nothing from the branch, or

fem" quae' per
^^untain from the river : fo the Son is from the Father , receiving his fubfi-

naturam autori ftencc by generation from him ; the Father is not from the Son, as being what
luo jungitur: he is from none.
©• ^iuk poH

;

Sed ciim refertur ex ipfo , certe ad Patrem, ut ad rerum omnium refpicitur autorem. S. Hilary is l^awn to (peafip-tqiiently

of the authority oj the Father, as of the anthir of his Son ; and leveral places have been already coBecied , especially by Fetavius, to

which thefe may be added, befideswhat have been already produced. Ipfo quod Pater dicitur, ejus quem genuit author oftenditur.
i- 4. dim potiils honor filii dignitas fit paterna, & gloriofus autor fit ex quo is , qui tali gloria fit dignus, exftiterit. ibid.

Aliud eft fine autore effe Temper aternum , aliud quod patri, id eft , autori , eft coxternum. Ubi enim pater autor, ibi 8c

nativiras eft. At Ter6 ubi autor irternus eft , ibi & nativiras sterna eft : quia ficut nativitas ab autore eft , ita ab iterno
•autore nativitas eft. Id. I. 1 2. Quod verb ex scerno natumeft , id fi non iternum natum eft , jam non erii & pater autor
xternus. Si quid igitur ei qui ab sterno patre natus eft ex arternitate defuerit , idipfum autori non eft ambiguum defuifle.

Id. Natum non port aliquid , fed ante omnia , ut nativitas tantum teftetur autorem , non prapofterum aliquid in fe autore
fignificet. lb. Nams autem it3f^, ut nihil aliud quam te fibi fignificet autorem. lb. Ipfius tamen autor eA Pater generando
fine initio. Kuf. in Symb. Si propterea Deum Patrem Deo Filio dicis autorem , quia ille genuit , genitus eft ifte , quia ifte

de lilo eft , non ille de ifto ; fateor & concede. S. Aug. centra Maxim. I. 9. c. 14. || Nee dubicaverim Filium dicere &
radicis fruticem , & fontis fluvium , & Solis radium. TertnU. adv. Praxeam. c. 8. Nee frutex tamen ^ radice , ncc fluvius k
fonte, nee radius i Sole difcernitur ; ficut nee a Deo fermo. ib. "Ep ^ yi i Ta'jMp t^amsv 'ix"' '>'°W>i eivivi'iit, f't^ce.

iy "fviyn t5 v? *] t5 «/» »r<i'/«aT©-. S. Bafil. Homil. 26. Dominus Pater , quia radix eft Filii. S. Ambrof. in Lite 1. 10.

r. I. tit & de fide, /. 4. c. 5. S. Cyril of Alexandria , fpeal^ng of the Baptifmal inflitution , TtuJ pc' ya^ civfra,7e<) fi^eii/,

«( 'frinnya. to Qtif/.-jay iJiy, lv)/0}>o-eif tcV riaTe^ • rhv JV' jt 'f ivareira pl^>l< iKirifvuira. xj yi'^yn/J/^oi' Trug^J^if
10! il'ov De S. Tfin- Dial. 2. *''Ayaf^®- fontif truyti n r ItK<ut9uiin{ •iro]afiv, n |uoFo->jyJ< wariif. Cyril. Hierof,

Catech. It. In hac ergo natura filius eft , & in liocoriginis fonte fubfiftens proceifit ex fapiente fapientia , ex forti virtus,

ex lumine fplendor. Virgil, vifp. 'Cl( Jvil'^A^i'i Kj'i^tu^n iripiivli , cuTioy eujToviy^oy , a'< fruylui i<wn , y.a.Kii'ii.v

rriija^of. Btfil. Homil. 28. h'iyi tfeJ H q's n 5Mi ygyt», K^iyw, tnmVi 'fr' eiivs^ it •ftjay.lf WfLu'ity , &x.TOfJt/oA<V©-
J^hor'oTt ly^ <} aAi)9K« To^wf # C""' > '^ "^ •"s'Tg^'f deoTHi®-. A^. Concil. Nic. I. 2. c. 22. And S. Cyril of Aiexandri^a^

reho often ufeththis exprejjion, gives us thi full frgnificition ofitinthife rvords, upon the I. 0/ 5. John : 'hSlKYitH 3 ohi^iiliv
TO, o(iv ini\yv, TTti -SToJet Toy uov ijztdi^)^tiv ivytw • n'ovov yct( to s| ? to -f rnynt iy T«To/f oyofxa. cYfJ-divn. Patrem
quidem non genitum , non creatum , fed ingenitum profitemur ; ipfe enim a nullo originem ducic, ex quo & Filius nativi-

tateni, 5: Spiritus Sanftus procefl'ionem accepit. Fons ergo ipfe & origo eft totius divinitatis. Concil. Tolet. an. 11. Quam5
magis Dei vocem credendum eft 8c manere in aeternum , & fenfu ac virtute comitari , quam de Deo Patre taiiquam rivus (fe

fonte tradyxit ? LaHan. de falfa. Sap. 1. 4. c- 8. & rurfis c. 29. Cum igitur & Pater filium faciat, & Filius Patrem, una utriq;

mens, unusfpiritus, una fubftantia eft : fed ilk quafi exuberans fons eft , hie tanquam defluens ex eo rivus ; i!!e tanquam
Sol , hie tanquam radius a Sole porreftus.

|{
Caput, quod efl principium omnium , Filius 5 caput autem , quod eft princi-

pium Chfifti, Deus. concil. Sirm. accepted and expounded as Orthodox by S. Hilary. Caput enim omnium Filius, fed caput Filii

Deus. S. Hil. de Syn. Cum ipfe fit omnium caput, ipfius tamen caput eft Pater. Kuf. in Symb. Tu capitis caput, & prifui

tu fontis origo. Hilar, ad Leonem. OuT«cAio«w af;^ai,«XX*x«^«iA.>) ts if? %«]«?> (tii* « «?%>!• Cyril. Hierof.Catecb.it.

Caput Filii Pater eft , & caput Spiritus Sandti Filius ,
quia de ipfo accepit. S. Aug. Qineji. Vet. Tefl. 9. S. Chryfofiomt is fo

clearly of the opinion thit 1 Cor. 11. is to be under(lood ofCbrijl as God , that fi-om thence he proves him to have tiiefime Effenn
Vfith God : Ei y^f K'-9(t\n yuuaJKos i eivtif , iiJttin&- jj h KipaM irt) a&'/xctT/ • Kifa.Kt) >J n m'b ^ii< , o/uon'm®- ^Bs
rd va-rei- 5o I il^iwife Theodoret upon thefame-place : 'H'j ywin » "roUifittm di,yS'e)<i et-sX' wt 'f ^eien re iyS'e}( ili vie
0.0% Tofitua TO 5^1?, ct»k' Im. t5« imai H ^i\. So S. Cyril. K«?««A'i « Xe/rJ Qiif, on s^ aJtb xJ^ fvfv • j*~^rnTai

>af KoyQ- c«, n -S-SK ly TretTgyV- ^^d Regis. Ep. i.

* LaHan. 1. 1. Some indeed of the Ancients may feem to have made yet a farther dif-

c. 8. s. Hilar, fercnce between the perfons of the Father and the Son , laying upon that

zl'ch. xit^un. R-elation terms of greater oppofition. As if, becaufe the Son hath not

\)^Laaan.'ib. his Effencc from him(clf, the * Father had, becaufe he was not begotten

*T'^HhrIn'in
°^ ^imfelf , the

||
Father had been fo 5 becaufe he is not the caufe of himfelf,

c. J. ad fi;!!.
* the Father were. Whereas , if we fpeak properly , God the Father hath

. * neither
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* neither his Being from another, nor from hirafelf ; not from another , that V^'x^tx®-
were repugnant to his Paternity j not from himfelf, that were a contradiftion '"^ °7*'''';?< «

in it felf. And therefore thofe expreffions are not to be underftood pofitively ^^^^Ijii%'
and affirmatively, but

||
negatively and exclufively , that he hath his Eilence '-'^'^ '^° ^•

from none , that he is not begotten of any , nor hath he any caufe of his exi- tl^^Viri'©-
«'

ftence. So that the proper notion of the Father in whom we believe is this, j^^Vmto* U'
that he is a Perfon fubfifting eternally in the one infinite Eflence of the God- "^^ *fJ«>.''9*

head 5 which eflence or fubfiftence he hath received from no other perfon, w'/w"'^"'

but hath communicated the fame eflence , in which himfelf fubfifteth by Ge* ?''""'"f"™su6d

neration to another perfon, who by that Generation is the Son. acdS^nemo

nerator & munus eft. 5. HiUr. de Trk. 1. 2 . Qui putant Deum ejus potentk elTe ut feipfum ipfe genuerir, eo plus erranr, quod
non folum Deus ita non eft, fed nequc corporalis iieque fpiritualis creatura. Nulla enim omnino res eft qux feipfam gignat ut
(it. Et ideo non eft credendum, vel dicendum, quod Deus genuit fe. S. Aug.

\\
Tun appearetb by thofe ixfofitions tvhtch hive

ben g'-'Jit of Inch words as fern to bear the ifirrmtkn ; as aujO'^JJiflA©-, oMTo^vk, auTayip©-, twre-^^!, &c. Auro-jlurif
«uJTe-)?ui9A®-, in iK rivQ- •^^vd/u^Q'- Hifych. And, AiiTo\'ox'-t^r@-, ^toj dy^jmr®-, mJToi/JVKT@-. id. And ajter him
Suidas; AuToAox*''^®'','"'''"'')?"''*"''^' °;?'^* ° *')'i"'''"^®'" And ij auro'^vmQ- bi not ajuToh.v yivvnUt no more is

ouj7o9s©- tak tal^'% for eWTo^iv, or 'J^ icwn,^ti(. Erfeeiiu in bis Panegyrical Oration gives this title to the Son, O?*n ko.-
floAu -Ji? -miJk yv»iniiv i^ auuToflui; v^itrnuufi^. Hijl. 1. 10. c. 4. and in his Evangelical Dmonjiration, calls him twravvr, xi
auToh'oyo/,)^ ajJTon^iavyiy 'iri ^ cwTaKAhon^ ou/Toaj^floi'. /. 4. f. 2. and in the 1^. chapter of the fame booh, -with relation to

thi former rvords,'ni,d-i^ \!>y@- ojJTo^aD Tvy^^xv^v,)^ ajiiopSt yoi^Vyty om a^X* rr^Kctj^hiKltu.Theodortt terms him,!W7(f
Tujui/i/oK 19 ojjToi^alji xj oMTom I'lity-contra Anathem-quurtum Cyrilli. S.eafil. ajuTo^alui, in PJai^S. and de Spiritii SanUa, c.2.

and auToftKcutJuutw,Epifl.i^i.S.chryfo[Iome,aiJio*^Avatna.y,aj)ToiJL!ti<.a.et'oTi{lti. S-Athanapia gives him tbem^and many more to

vith the effeuce. But in what fenfe it ought to be underjlood, when thus iifid by the Fathers, it will be ntceffary to inquire, leH it be fo
tttributed to the Son,as it prove derogatory to the Father. S. Bafil, I confej?, msyfeemfo tofpia^, as if the Son were therefore ewrol^aii,
beciuf' *" ^*^^ ^'fi of himfelf,not from the Father, (and confequmtly he may be termed tWT'oh&;as God ofhimfelf,notf)-om the Father)

contii

ingi
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his, u( oiptsf , (as I think) jhew that he doth not abfolutely deny thefe words of Chrifi to be under[iood of his Divinity, of which the
re(l of tfcc Fathers quoted before did undirfland it ; and not only they, but S. Bafil himfelf, in his Bool^ de Spiritu Saniio, c. 8. hath
delivered a. clear refolution ofthis point according to that interpretation, wholly confonant to his doClrine of the Trinity in other parts

ofbiswor^s."OiJLoi{f^yiTon
- - - - .-.«,, .^ . ^ >

tiovt Ti (fv\*iv « auTo^an 5 'I ^

ther , and by them [hewed his origination from him , from whom he received his life , power and wifdom , m receiving his effence

which is tk? fame v:itk them. Wherefore thofe former pafjages are to be Ionised upon, as if auTot in compofition did not deny origina-
tin, but participation, orreceiving by way of afeilion. And that he underlieod itfo, appears out of the places themftlves : for in the

fir(l,after J^iTiefV ^av tWTcl^a>iVi) V <Puix]tfj, immediately fol/oweth, \f 3 i«j xj> x«'e^'' <V©'<"'''o2.V©" * andinthe (e-

cond,aft;r wZv tj J>" Iri^y ^ay dvlol^iin u) i J'mutleu,follow tth lil^wife, d{ i/i ri vif' iiifn DiffjuySiy *t/7o8»p/!X9Tm jj).

The meaning then ofS, Bafil muH be this, that he which rtciiveth life from another merely as a grace or jazour, as the Saints receive

their SanUity, cannot properly be termed ivn^ait no more than they ivTtiytot ' or if he receive it by derivation or participation, at
water receiveth heat fi-om fire , hi defrvith the fame name no more than water healed to be called durtStfixintK. And this is fully

confonant to the expreffions of the refl of the Ancients : as particularly Athanafrus ; Ou xj" (miIo-xUm tavtu. <i>r, vSi 'i^v^ty, ih-
ytaf^uv riTay otVTzi ;^ Kri dvvi Uii7\X6v']a(, iL, avfi^^o/j^nf eft' dvn, iCj S'uua.TVi, ty Koynit c* avrtS jiyof^^x! • «m'
€ivTonpi^,d\jroK'oyQ-,dvToJ^ui<tixi( ]Jia.n Trtlgj'j Siiy,eivTop'^(,iiuTc*Kii6n!i-,dvTo<fiy.cue<^w'iii,ivToafilri. in fine Protrept.

And to the fame purpofe,''OTi v //.tQiKllui ixi t Jio^iiv,*}}^' avTornyu 1^ *i/Topp;{* "rivlav tji t^ dyaSai', duTo^ari, id du-
TopJf , )y duToeiKnBeiei- in the MS. Catena in the Kj'ig ofFrance his Library. Petav.de Tin. I. 6. c. 11. All thenfore which thtft

tompofitions fignifie, is either 1 negation of a derivative participation, or aa affirmation of a reality and identity of fiibflance, as yet

farther appears by S.Epiphanius ; duToain*. SJii/ ^tli -wttjuf >y i/o(, it) to i'j/o? tksu/x*, id, *X iTif/saia.. and Origin him-

felfupon S.John ; >5 dvToifiiCiuoyuiiin n imdJ^ii Xe<S5{ Sfii "s alfo » (tuTe<t\i'i9«5t h iaia^iii, Kj h' iruf hto, 'a^'J]'orv'Qr

<r In Tali Asjotsuj .\vydli csAi)8«af • To conclude , there is a Catholici^ fenfe in which the Son is termed «oTo9i(9"t duToavt'ia,
&c. by the ancient Fathers ; and anather fenfe there is in which thefe terms arefo proper and peculiar to toe Fathcr,that they are dtnied

to the Son. Indeed dvToii'^, in the higheji fenfe, dv kduii dii{, pofitively ta^en,belongeth neither to the Son nor to the Father, as
implying a manifefl contradiction ; becauft nothing can have its being afliially fr-om it felf, as communicated to it fclf, and that by

it ftlf : but IB a negative way of interpretation, by which thatisfaid to beoj it felf, which is, and yet is not of or from another, du-

ii'')^*&- belongs properly to the Father , neither generated by , nor proceeding fr-om another 5 aad in that fenfe it is denied to the Son,

iecaufe he is generated by the Father, as l^ 3'.? ^to<, Ik aofS avpidi., Ir. ^oj4kv ^'oy^, ly Ix, va.T^^\ 4if, jaith S. Athanifius

Lafily , in

liimfelfjMi

ivjt^vn.dvlii H ^a», life it felf; fo all thefe terms an attributed to the Son as truly, really and effentially, as to the Father. And that

the Fathers tooli it fo appears, btcakfe they did fometimes refolve the compofition : as when Eifibius cal/eth Chrifi iulo^tor, in the Pa-

^(gyricliiffort cited, prtfently after ht fpeal^eth thus ; Ti ^ k, 'i/xitf^t •fi vut^CufiMf'K y^ t^cwj^/zov©- iC, duii ^tn \iyti it-

vf.fxi^Tl-wyivutOi > Tt'of'f dvfa ^fS ii the fame mth di/joiin. Howfo-
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Howfoever , it is moft reafonable to affert that there is but dne Perfon

who is from none ^ and the very generation of the Son and proceffion oF
the Holy Ghoft undeniably prove , that neither of thofe two can be that

Perfon. For vvhofoever is generated is from him which is the Genitor, and
whofoever proceedeth is from him from whom he proceedeth , whatfoever

the nature of the generation or proceffion be. It followeth therefore that

this Perfon is the Father , which name fpeaks nothing of dependence , lior

fuppofeth any kind of priority in another.

- '•oflsi' 01 ^'- From hence it is obferved that the name of God, taken * abfolutely, is often

Z^jilY'i^ in the Scriptures fpoken of the Father : as when we read oi God jeMdirtg his

ye^.T^' , orav own Son ^ of * tkc grace of our Lord Jefus Chriji, and the love ofGod 5 and ge-

f ^v ' f
^"^^*' nerally wherefoever Chrift is called the Son of God, or the Word of God, the

Tfflf"^ ttTfifl-- name ofGod is to be taken particularly for the Father , bccaufc he is no Son
j>osics;f, )9 «f bm; of the Father. From hence he is Iliyled ^ o-'^e God ,

"^ the true God^ ^ the

%]Z )^'v«- ody true God, ^ the \\God a»d Father of our Lord Jefus Chriji.

NjarosaiDt?, t ^a^igj! JiiAoj. llnol Ahmxri O^ufc. 42. " 2 Cor. i 3. 14. >
i Cot. 8. 6. Eph. 4. 6. • i 7hi{f. t. 9. ' Job. 17. ?.

' 2 Cm: I. ?. E^k i. g. ll
Unxic te Deus, Deus tuus. Id enim quod ait, tuns, ad nativiratem refenur •, casterura non peri-

rnic naturam. Et idci.co Deus ejus e(l , qui ex Dso natus in Deum eft. Non tamen per id jquod Pater Deus eft , non &
Filius Deus eft Unyic enim te Deus, Deus tuus , defignata videlicet & authoris fui & eK eo geniti fignificatione , uno co-

deinqui dido utrumque ilium in nature ejuWeir. & dignitatis nuncupatione conftituit. 5. HiUr. I. 4. Deo enim ex quo omnia

funt Deus tiullus eft qui fine initio iternus eft. Filio auccm Deus Pater eft , ex eo enim Deus natus eft. id. pj:ilb po^t. Ciira

autem ex Deo Deus eft, per id Deus Pater Deo Filio & nativiratis ejus Deus eft, & natursE Pater, quia Dei nativitas & ex Deo

eft, & ill eo generis eft natura qua Deus eft. id. L 11. So S. Cpil of Jirufilm, Cattch. 1 1, ©ioj '^vlxnf, ^ili •^vn^

Which, as it is moft true, and fo fit to be believed , is alfo a moft neceflary

*M.iMo»^TH- truth, and therefore to be acknowledged , for the avoiding * multiplication

T6,./^'3 -?5« and plurality of Gods. For if there were more than one which were from

B^^'^K^jr^' none, it could not be denied but there were more Gods than one. Wherefore

yi>x». i Jb'j this
II
origination in the Divine Paternity hath anciently been looked upon as

dt^J, ^^Sy^p the affertion of the Unity : and therefore the Son and Holy Ghoft have been

"^'/^^^^iij. believed to be but one God with the Father, becaufe both from the Father,

•yi.y /kia , J>j>o who is one, and fo the * union of them.

5. Biifil. Homil. 26. In duobus mgennis diverfa Divimtas mvenitur , m uno autem gemto ex uno mgenito raturalis unitas de-

tnonftratur. F:i'.gen. Rtfp. contr. Arian. ad Obj. 5. Si quis innafcibilem & fine initio dicat Filium, tanquam duo fine principio, St

duo innafcibilia, & duo innata dicens, duos faciat Deos, Anathema fit. Concil. Sirmi. Deus utique procedens ex Deo (ecun-

dam Perfonam cRiciens, fed non eripicns illud Patri quod unus eft Deus. Si emm natus non fuiftet, innatus comparatus cum

eo qui efiet innatus, acquatione in utroque oftensa, duos facerct innatos,& ideo duos faceret Deos. Si non genitus elTet, colla-

tus cum eo qui genitus non effet, aquales inventi duos Deos merito reddidiffent non geniti : atque ideo duos Deos reddidif-

fet Chriftus, fi fine origir.e elTet ut Pater inventus ; & ipfe principium omnium ut Pater , duo faciens^principia , duos often-

diffec nobis confequenter & Deos, &c. KovatUn. de Trin. c ? i . || "0.<m-^ 3 mi<« af^ft, xj )(p^ nro « < .Jf of. S.Atbdn. Orat. $.

Tn^'clTo /z', d( (ixo< Ao>©-, H« ."' ^'-^<,
^f S" cuTiay il, ^^ iL; eLpx rrvii^ixo.Tp- ctvuff^fJ^av. S.Gngor. NayOrit.29. "Orit

yc lixid /A n Afy\'^%ti 3 TO '-Jl, cwrnt, k^ h ^ to a^Xir'vTrov, i/ta 3 »5 wkuc, -f IvotmI©- /io>©- i c/>rf»9»«f€T«/. S. Bafil.

H-imil. 26. Patn fuo originem lujm debens, difcordiam Divinitatis de numero duorum Deoruro facere non potuit, qui ex illo

qui eft niius Deus originem nafcendo contiaxit. Novat. c. 3 1. Confitemur non Deos duos , fed Deum unum , neque per id

non & Deum Dei Filium, eft enim ex Deo Deus ; non innafcibiles duos, quia authoritate innafcibilitatis Deus unus eft. S. Hi-

tar, de Sr'^d. tvbnfe afftrtion /•, Unum Deum efie ex quo omnia , unam virtutem innafcibilem , & unam banc efle fine initio

poteftatem : which words bHon? imto the F^ihir, and thin it jollowiib of the Sun ; Non enim Patri adimitur quod Deus unus eft,

quia & Filius Deus eft. Eft enim Deus ex Deo, unus ex uno. Ob id unus Deus, quia ex fc Deus. Contri vero noa miniis

Kc<ptt\aJi<i>fflf, '} 7iniJ'&- -TritTii^ SZi;/, tjj ««-fc fc)|oAi>©-. Opulc. 42.

Secondly , it is neceflary thus to believe in the Father , becaufe our Salva-

tion is propounded to us by an acccfs unto the Father. We are all gone away
and fallen from God , and we muft be brought to him again. There is no
other nofion under which we can be brought to God as to be (aved , but the

notion of the Father •-, and there is no other perfon can bring us to the Fa-

., , „ ther, but the Son of that Father ; For, as the Apoftle teacheth usj through
'^"

'

' hif/f we have an accefby one Spirit unto the Father.

Having
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Having thus defcribed the true nature and not1§n of the Divine Paternity,

in all the feveral degrees and cminencies belonging to it , I may now clearly

deliver, and every particular Chnftian underftand, what it is he fpeak;;, when
he makes his Confcilion in thdfe words, I believe in God the Father : by which
I conceive him to exprefs thus much.

As I am aflured that there is an infinite and Independent Being, which we
call a God ^ and that it is impofiible there (hould be more Inrinities than one

:

(o I aflure my ftlf that this one God is the Father ot all things, efpecially ofall

men and Angels, fo far as the mere aft of creation may be Ityled generation 5

that he is farther yet, and in a more peculiar manner, the Father ofall thofe

whom he regeneraieth by his Spirit,whom he adopteth in his Son, as heirs and
co-heirs wich him, whom he crowneth with the reward of an eternal inheri-

tance in the heavens, but beyond and far above all this, befide his general

off-fpring, and peculiar people, to whom he hath given fovper to become the foKs

ofGod -^ I believe him the Father, in a more emment and tranlcendent man-
ner, of one fingiilar and proper Son, his own, his beloved, his only-begotten
Son : whom he hath not only begotten of the blefled Virgin, by the coming
of the Holy Ghoft, and the overfbadowing of his power :, not only Tent with
Ipecial authority as the King of Ijt-ael j not only raifed from the dead , and
made heir of all things in his houfe , but antecedently to all this, hath be-

gotten him by way of eternal generation in the fame Divinity and Majefty

with himfelf : by which Paternity, coseval to the Deity , I acknowledge him
always Father, as much as always God. And in this relation , I profels that

tminency and priority, that as he is the Original caufe of all things as created

by him , fo is he the fountain of the Son begotten of him , and of the Holy
Ghoft proceeding from him.

J belieye in God the Father Almighty.

AFter the relation of God's Paternity, immediately foUoweth the glorious

Attribute of his * Ommpotencji : that as thofe in Heaven in their Devo- =f p^r the oidifi

tions, fo we on earth in our confeflions might acknowledge that ^Holy^ holy^& ihontUcnU

holy Lord God AlmiQhty. vehich was, and is^ and is to come ; that in OUr folemn "''' '^^^'^^ '*"*

meetings at the Church ofGod, with the joynt expreffion and concurring
p,£;f;^

/««.«-

language of the Congregation, we might fome way imitate that '' voice ofa f*'""'"
'''f'

great mullitud:^ as the voice of many rotters, and as the voice of mighty thunder- ^"^i^Trdf^^ily

ings, faying, Aildiijah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. hy m jmUnts
ta^n jor the

•jrtin 1^ cA>h>ytm vmiJi; a-« 'Jnfi XeirJ -rctrvf. Eccl. Smyrn. En^. * Ktvel. 4. 8. '' Rivti. 19. 6. Ol wLy^tiatoLt »thnp'oTK
•J vt-iliK^xT^x TTa^'ifo. kjlkHv- Canilit. A^oft. 1. 1, froxm.

This notion of Almighty in the Creed muft certainly be interpreted accord-

ing to the fenfe which the original word beareth in the New Teftament : and
that cannot be better underftood than by the Greeks Writers or Iiaterpreters

of the Old, efpecially when the Notion it felf belongs unto the Gofpel and
the Law indifferently. Now the word which we tranflate * J/wigA/j , the • na>?«(tf*-

moft ancient Gm'/^ Interpreters ufcd fomctimes for the title of God, the Lord ^''uy^'^h^td

iffhojis, fometimesfor his name Shaddai, as generally in the book oijob : by ^V ommcc'
Dcns, (.ts Tir-

tullitn tranfiatts xoir^oxf«T«f a< munditenentes) by Pritdentius , Omnipollens -, by all, OmnipotCDS
, (ts S. HiUry tr^nflutU

zos-/iC)tf<fTofa<mi:ndiporcn'es: ) and, as I conceive , Jt /j trjjjyZjft.'i Capax univerforum , by the Latin Ittrprttir of H-.rmM^

I'rimum omnium erfdc quod unus efl Deu5 , qui omnia crcavic , & confummavit , & ex DjJiilo fcut. Jpfc capax univcrfo-

rum, folus immcnfus eft. 1.2. AUnd.i, ithichb) the inttrfTHirof innxm is thus tnn^atid. Omnium capax, 8c qui i ncmioS
rjpiatur. /. 4. c ^r.

G the
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the firft they feem to fignH^ the Rule and Dominion which God hath over

•G.B. 2. r.
^'' 5 '^y ^^^ Tecond , the ftrength, force, or power by which he is able to per-

• ifa. 4?. 12. form all things. * Tke heavetis and the earth vperefinjjjjed^ faith Mojes, and all
* Ko'ei9- oa- fhg fj(,ji ofthem : and he which begun them, he which finiflied them, is the Ru-
It iii^n y.i/'e/©- '^r ^fid Commander ofthem. Upon the right ofCreation doth he juftly chal-
ctcCaaB iy'.a.- Jenge this dominion. ^ I have made the earth, and created man upon it j /, even

m^'Z*-
"'^"' ^y hands have jiretched out the heavens , a}id all their hofl have I commanded.

Rom 9. 29. thi And on this dominion or command doth he raife the title of * the Lord of

^"kJL'so'j
'^'^^ ^ which, though preferved in the

|j
original language both by S. Paul 2nd

T ^^etc^i'Tm S. Jaffies , yet by S. John is turned into that word which we tranflate Almighty.
"<^««T*Ku- Wherefore from the ufe of the (acred Writers, from the * notation of the

XvMAjgTJ
" ^'^^^ in Greeks, and from the teftimony of the ancient

||
Fathers, we may well

jj«.5.4.w.'./:;' alcribe unto God the Father, in the explication ofthis Article, the dominion
anthswordsofQy^j. ^ji

gj^^j ^^^ j.y|g 3j^^ sovernment of all.
S.Jimcs, lire- ' o
lation to Dr.it. 24. i<!. "Ajyl^, «;/©-, «;*©- Ku'e«5- ^is< »«y7«X£sTaf. Kn-gl. 4. 8. which rfsrs bgfori in fiiah. "Ayif^,
ff'?/©-, aj/'^ y-vti 9" az(.Cna>% lU. 6. 7,. I'oA' ofxeiov Sf?//.V 4 1^ ^ "ZtCadB t'Mm, irB>},a.X« ^ tTajS* rm^HauCtt-
v:iMv,< oTj H iJ.'TAA<tixC<iYorj){J ri ovouet "{ To Kvet©- '^° J^iul'^r, n Kt/'c/©- T£^.iui; « n»c7'»'ej'.T»f , (<A*jof'»}{ j3
«u/To i^iJ^'^av']o 01 i^ynvdjovTif !uJto) iJivTToii'.mfjS^- Orig:^:. car.tri Cd[. /. j. * T)jJf •rav'ox.paTap j/!)Ofc/ii .'jaw tb>. jtgni-

ficMion oj govirnmnt in it , according to t'ni compofition in thi Gr;el(^Langudgi , no nun can doubt , ivho but only conS.iers thofe

vu'gar terms ofthiir Politicks, e/Vjuo^fari'*, and ae^ciy-grTi*, font -whfici it appears that /xovcK^ria might as tviU have bun
iifid as uoi/ufxt't ''"^ '" thitjinfi miTOK^v^ " th( proper title given by the GriiT^s to tkt Roman E'r.piroxr, not only the later

Hipo^ians , but even the Coins of Jiili:'.s Cicjar. H'fych. AvTOK^yjap, aUTV^in^, Koa-f^oxg^.Taf. beca:ifi the Ro'inan Emptrour

T'JCKgjtTKf, Stw >C, Qiof TctvToS'miitfjti'B- :Ci vntToKg^Ta?, /ujj<W©" Xfjtriitf-a/, 'noing-aj, T^i^Hp, bm^hv, aa?Hy,
r-.'ji.iiT©-, y^ ^vx«i 6?t«77av i'^us'. Unus eft Dominus Jcfus Chriflus per quem Deus Pater dominatum omnium tenet

;

iSkIs Scfeq lers fenno Omniporcnccm pronancuc Dominum. O.tinipotens autem ab eo dicitur
, quod omnium teneat po-

tentatum. RufininSymb.

This authority or power properly poteftative is attributed unto God in
* '8;j»^'y. the facred * Scriptures : from whence thole

||
names or titles which moft aptly

^I'.V' and fully exprefs dominion are frequently given unto him 5 and the rule,

juie 25. empire, or government of the world is acknowledged to be wholly in him, as

r^f '<^m
"^'^^^^'•'''y following that natural and eternal right of dominion.

Kvet^^-.-f^-Tri- ' What the nature of this authoritative power is , we fhall the more clearly
Tw< iv ^ 70 underftand, it we firft divide it into three degrees or branches of it ; the firft

ral'i^^ilijl
whereof we may conceive, a right of making and framing any thing which

•vHe^rra'vV.jf^ he willeth , in any manner as it pleafeth him , according to the abfolute frce-

^^^^Ir'^I%
^'^^ ^^^^^ '^^^'^ ^'^^ ' ^^^ fccond

,
a right of having and pofleiTing all things

Qi^r,aL,Ta. ' ^o niade and framed by liim, as his own, properly belonging to him, as to the
J'SK'im.

^ Lord and mafter of them, by virtue of dired dominion j the third, a right of
pod^.Ep. I 2.

^.^Q^^ 2nd difpofing all things fo in his polleffion , according to his own plea^

fure. The firft ofthefe we mention only for the neceffity of it, and the de-
pendence of the other two upon it. God's aftual dominion being no other-
ways neceflary, than upon fuppofition of a precedent aft of creation ^ be-
caufe nothing, before it hath a being, can belong to any one, neither can
any propriety be imagined in that which hath no entity.

But the (econd branch , or abfolute dominion of this Almighty., is farther to
b.: confidered in the Independency and Infinity of it. Firft, it is independent
in a double refpeft , in reference both to the original , and the ufe thereof;

For God hath received no authority from any, becaufe he hath all power
originally
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originally in himfelf, and hath produced all things by the aft of his own will,

without any Commander , Counfeller, or Coadjutor. Neither doth the ufe

or exercife of this dominion depend upon any one , fo as to receive any dire-

diion or regulation, or to render any account of the adminiftration of it ^ as

being illimited , ablblute, and fupreme , and fo the fountain from whence all

dominion in any other is derived. Wherefore he being the » God of Gods, ' ^"t- 'o- 17'

is alfo the Lord ofLords and King of Kings , the only Potentate ; becaufe he
i rimes'

'*

alone hath all power of himfelf, and whofoever elfe hath any , hath it from m=^9- /««*'-

him, either by donation or permiffion. ? j^i*^*^"'*^*

The Infinity of God's Dominion , if we refpeft the Objeft , appears in the ciw^ "^

amplitude or extenfion , if we look upon the Manner, in the plenitude or per- ?
^'^, ' 5- 29«

feftion 5 if we confider the Time, in the eternity ofduration. The amplitude °/^*Pi^ji^f
of the Objeft is fufiiciently evidenced by thofe appellations which the holy ^ «e^vSv.

Writ afcribeth unto the Almghty^ calling him the '' Lord of heaven, the Lord ?/4-o'*i''^-

ofthe whole earth , the Lord of heaven and earth 5 under which two are com- ^ ^"a'im\l^*-

prehended all things both in heaven and earth. This Mojes taught the di- f<»
J'twi^f-

ftrufting Ifiaelites in the Wildernefs :
"= Behold the heaven and the heaven

^/'J^JJ.'^a.^
9'".'

heavens is the Lord's thy God, the earth alfo with all that is therein. With " Din. 5. 2 j.

thefe words Djw^ glorifieth God ; ^ The heavens are thine, the earth alfo is
7«/^?-i«> »?•

thine ', (b acknowledging his dominion : asfor the world and the fidmjs there- mu. 4. 13!

of, thou hafi founded them ; fo expreffing the foundation or ground of that ^'^^- 4- 14-

dominion. And yet more fully , at the dedication of the Offerings for the '^Hutt'ii 2<.

building of the Temple , to (hew that what they gave was of his own, he ^^s 17. 24.'

faith, ^ Thine, Lord, is the greatnefs^ and the power , and the glory , and the 1^1^^.'
g°' ^^'

vi^ory, and the Majejiy : for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine. '
i ciim! 29.*

Thine is the kingdom, Lord, and thoH art exalted as head above all. Both "> ".

riches and honour come of thee , and ihoH reigneji over all. If then we look ''^^ "WMl

upon the Objeft of God's Dominion, it is of that amplitude and extenlion,
"'^s^n

that itincludeth and comprehendeth all things ; fo that nothing can be ima- ^^.r .^^A^
gined which is not his , belonging to him as the true owner and proprietor, 7tl< ^loi, 3-

and fubjeft wholly to his will as the fole governour and difpofer ; in refpeft ^'^"^.'J^ V-^'

of which univerfal power we muft confefs him to be Almighty. tlltliK^-
If we confider the manner and nature of this Power, the plenitude thereof ^j-v^opWffj:-

or perfeftion will appear ; for as in regard of the extenfion , he hath power ^'^' ^^^'' '" ^*

ever all things ^ fo in refpeft of the intenfion, he hath all power over every

thing, as being abfolute and fupreme. This God challenged to himfelf, when
he catechifed the Prophet Jeremy in a Potter's houfe, faying, ''0 Atf«/e<7/7/r<ie/, ^J"- *8- 6.

cannot I do with you as this potter ? faith the Lord. Behold, as the clay is in the

potters hand,fo are ye in my hand, houfe ofLfrael. That is, God hath as abfo-

lute power and dominion over every perfon, over every Nation and Kingdom
on the Earth, as the Potter hath over the pot he raaketh, or the clay he mould-

eth. Thus are we wholly at the difpofal of his will, and our prefent and future

condition framed and ordered by his free, but wife and juft, decrees. Hath Eom. 9. ai.

not the potter power over the clay, of the fame lump to make one vejfel unto honour,

and another unto dijhonour .<? And can that earth-artificer have a freer power
over his brother potftieard

,
(both being made of the fame metal) than God

hath over him, who, by the ftrange fecundity of his omnipotent power , firft

made the clay out of nothing, and then him out of that ?

The duration of God's dominion muft likewife neceflarily be eternal , if

any thing which is be immortal. For, being every thing is therefore his , be-

caufe it received its being from him, and the continuation ofthe creature is as

much from him as the firft produftion ; it foUoweth that fo long as it is con-

tinued it muft be his, and confequently, being fome of his Creatures are im-

C 3 mortal}
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l^""" ':"• mortal, his dominion rauft be eternal. Wherefore S. Paul e-apreily calleih

'jtimT"^ God ^ the King eternal, with reference tothatofD^w^, ^ Thy kingdom is an

^pfiLi^t,. i;. everlajling kjngdont, and thy dominion endureth throughout allgenerations. And

tj'07y"73
Mofes in his Song hath told us, ' The Lordfiall reignfor ever and ever: which

Lxx. 9,±<n\^3. phrafey^r ever and ever in the original fignifieth thus much, that there is no
mStmft ^ jjjjjg jQ zovas. affignablc or imaginable, but after and beyond that God (hall

\Ex!,i.\^.\%. reign.

L^^'^^^1- The third branch of God's authoritative or poteftative power confifteth

y« xj '67/. in the ufe of all things in his pofleffion , by virtue of his abfolute dominion.
5.H;>.infecu- Por it is the general di6):ate of reafon, that the ufe, benefit and utility of

a<{mu., TheJ. any thing, redoundeth unto him whofe it is, and to whom as to the proprie-

end the fifth E- tor it belongcth. Tis true indeed, that God, who is all-fufficient and in-

'±!sa^i''L.xx.
finit^'y happy in and of himfelf, fo that no acceffion ever could or can be

tgm,Dan-i2. made to his original felicity, cannot receive any real benefit and utility from
7. wf mJ oi^ tjje creature. ** Thou art my Lord, (aith David, my goodnefs extendeth not to

Met 4!Vrff *^^^' And therefore our only and abfolute Lord , becaufe his goodnefs ex-

.raiSyx 1^ i- tendeth unto us, and not ours to him , becaufe his dominion is for our bene-

^Tfd"*'^- 2. ^^' "^^ ^""^ ^^ ^^" '
^°'' ^^ ^^° ^^^^

'
^°'^ therefore may receive

j not for

iiie noftra fer- himfelf, who Cannot receive , becaufe he wanteth nothing , whole honour
vitute non in ftandeth uot in his own, but in our * receiving.
diger, nos vero °
dominatione illius indieemus , ut operetur & cuftodiat nos : & Ideo verus & folus eft Dominus , quia non illi ad fuam, fed

ad nortram urilitatem falutemqije fervimus. Nam fi nobis indigcret eo ipio non verus Dcminus effet , chm per nos ejus ad-

juvaretur ntcclficas, fub qua & ipfe fervirct. 5. Aug- de Gm. ad Ut. l.i. c. n. Dixi Domino, Dins mens is tu, quare ? qmniam
bonoyum non igis. Hie non eget noftri , nos egemus ipfius ; ideo verus Dominus. Nam tu non valde verus Dominus fervi

tui 5 ambo homines , ambo egenrcs Deo. Si verb putas egere tui fervum tuum, ut des pancm , eges & tu fervi tui , ut ad»

juvet labores tuos. Uterque veftrum altero veflrum indlget : itaque nuUus veftrum vere dominus , & nullus vcllrum vcrd

fervus. Audi verum Dominum, cujus verus es fervus, Dixi Domino, Diiis mens is tu : quire tui dominus ? quoniam bonorutn

miorum non eges. Id. ad Pfal. 6g. * TifxUJ toiHtcu tS etftcAJf rlut n^ i-r c^cMyif 'mgf\*itoySiiav iyeSay varScft tui.

Hiirocl. in Aurii Car. And again, 'Ojif t'M* Tor ^iif wf -r^aA'ofJfJoy, cw? f.if^niiv eiojuV©" iafjiv n *i« ^rat

But though the univerfal Caufe made all things for the benefit offome crea-

tures framed by him, yet hath he made them ultimately for himlelf ; and
God is as univerfally the final as the efficient caule of his operations. The

* Rom. It. 16. Apoftle hath taught us, that not only * of him, and by him, as the firft Author,

^icou%'.6. ^^^ ^^^^
""

'" him, and j^r him , as the ultimate end, are all things. And 'tis

^Frov. if. 4. one of the proverbial km^nctsoi Solomon, ' The Lord hath made aU things

for himfelf, yea even the rvickedfor the day of evil. For though he cannot re-

ceive any real benefit or utility from the creature , yet he can and doth in a
manner receive that which hath fome fimilitude or affinity with it. Thus

5PAi.io4. 51. God '^ rejoyceth at the efFedtsof his wifdom, power and goodnefe, and taketh

delight in the works of his hands. Thus doth he order and difpofe of ail

* mm. i\. (j!. things unto his own glory , which redoundeth from the demonftration of his

mtH^diS^a. j8«- An explicite beliet of this authoritative to power and abfolute dominion of

^^vllolft ^"*I-
^^^ -Almighty is neceffary, firft for the breeding in us an awful reverence of his

iZiTotai, a.- Majefty, and entire fubjedion to his will. For to the higheft excellency the
vctajH. greateft honour , to the * fupreme authority the moft exad obedience is no

l?f^°LTI»u- "^o''^ t'l^" duty. If God be our abfolute Lord, we his fervants and vaflals,

>«^ ro^i©; then is there a right in him to require of us whatfoever we can perform, and

T'^jf "l"*?-
^"

II
o^''g^^'°" "PO" ^5 to perform whatfoever he comraandeth. Whofoevcr

tU Ke/TiK dothotherwile, while he confeffeth , deniethhim; while he acknowledgeth
A<m'oTric!re}t him with his tongue, he fets his hand againft him. 'IVhy call ye msLord^

"Uvwl^Sir- I^'^*'d, faith our Saviour, and do not the things which I fay ^

vHs apiid Me- Secondly , this belief is alfo neceflary to breed in us equanimity and pati-

""ule'S.ii.
^^^^ ^^ °^'*' f^ff'^^'sg^i to prevent all murmuring, repining, and objeding

againft

i
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againft the aftions or determinations ofGod, as knowing that he, who is ab-

folute Lord , cannot abufe his power j he , whofe will is a law to us, cannot

do any thing unwifely or unjuftly. * Let the pot/heardJinve with the potjhearclx * jy^. ^j, p.

of the earth : JJjall the clay fy to him that fajliioneth it , What makcfi thou .<?

'

But let the man after God's own heart rather teach us humble and religious

filence. '' / roas dumb, faith he , and opened not my mouthy becaufi thou didji *> vfnU 39. 9.

it. When Shimei caft ftones at him, and carfed him , let us learn to fpeak as

he then fpake ^ = The Lord hath faid unto him , Curfe David : vpho Jhall then ' 2 Sam. 16,

fay. Wherefore hali thou done fo ^
'°'

Thirdly, thebelief of God's abfolute dominion is yet farther necefTary to

make us truly and fufficiently fenfible of the benefits we receive from him,

fo as by a right value and eftimation of them to underftand how far we ftand

obliged to him. No man can duly prize the bleffings of Heaven , but he
which acknowledgeth they might juftly have been denied him : nor can any
be fufEciently thankful for them , except it be confeffed that he ought him
nothing who beftowed them.

But as the original word for Almighty is not put only for the Lord ofhojis,

but often alfo for the Lord Shaddai : fo we muft not reftrain the fignifica-

uon to the power authoritative , but extend it alfo to that power which is

properly operative and executive. In the title of the Lord of Sabaoth we
underftand the rule and dominion of God , by which he hath a right of go-

verning all ; in the name Shaddai we apprehend an infinite force and ftrength,

by which he is able to work and perform all things. For whether we take

this word in * compofition, as fignifying the AU-fuffident j whofoever is able "^soRi.solomoii

to fuppeditate all things to the fufficing all , muft have an infinite power :
'^^^LalTdld 'of

or whether we deduce it from the
j]
Root denoting vafiation or dejiruSion j jjj the pronoun,

whofoever can deftroy the being of all things, and reduce them unto no- ^^ni;i©.^i

thing , muft have the fame power which originally produced all things out »n'n'7i*:i

of nothing , and that is infinite. Howfoever , the firft notion of Almighty •^"'"^^ "^^"^

neceflarily inferreth the fecond, and the infinity ofGod's dominion fpeaketh ffe^^jM-S^
him infinitely * powerful in operation. Indeed in earthly dominions , the cy, that tjuffi-

ftrength of the Governour is not in himfelf , but in thofe whom he govern- "'"- ^""^^ "'

eth : and he is a powerful Prince whofe Subjects are numerous. But the l"erfi-m"'

KiHf^ of ii.:ugs hath in himfelf all power of execution, as well as right of do- »''«'« f'«

rainion. Were all the force and ftrength of a Nation in the perfon of the
jotli.JaSzV.

King, as the authority is , obedience would not be arbitrary , nor could re- 15! and^i. 2.

bellion be fuccefsful : whereas experience teacheth us that the moft puiflant
'^^''^''^/^'m''

Prince is compelled aftually to fubmit , when the ftronger part of his own "job'^f. ^J'^U

people hath taken the boldnels to put a force upon him. But we muft not ^V'ii'^ ^'t>>

imagine that the Governour of the world ruleth only over them which are j^ '

^^^^' ''

willing to obey , or that any of his Creatures may difpute his commands with liniiy vatia-

lafety , or caft off his yoke with impunity. And if his dominion be uncon-
*'"r'ji^it^'"^J^'

troulable, 'v is becaufe his power is irrefiftible. For man is not more inclina- ^" ,« VniJ^

ble to obey God than man, but God is more powerful to exaft fubjeftion, and ''^^.'*'^^^°>^'^

'

to vindicate rebellion. In refpeft of the infinity and irrefiftibility of which ^r diir'auT

aftive power we muft acknowledge him Almighty j and fo , according to the nqmith powir

moft vulgar acception, give the fecond explication of his
||
Ommpotcncy.

'fllZnlX the

omnipotent

;

fi-om vbnce the LXX. Job 8. ?. tranflitt it -rdvji. moinTOt- And thi* Etymology rithir than thi formir ftimith to b, confirmid

by thi Prophet Ifsi. I ^ 6. Howl ye for the day of the Lord is at hand, 1^13'' ^T^yo "1^;D It fhall cornea? a dcllriiftion

from the Almighty ('(icflro),-)-.^ * Ho'>^-:r hxth will ^oyntdthtji two. W.h'.'^Cl tdTif iuiTtft K&'i/^, unit K^n'ov-jar,

EJ" KU )^ ii/ui*f{ »<r^ oT/ &'iv®- Kx. ShuyCl'av- U Hoc nifi credamus ,
pcriclitatur ipfum noftrx fidei Contcflionii initium,

qua nos in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem credere confitemur. Neque enim veraciter ob aliud vocawr Omnipotcos,niri quia

quicquid Tulc poteftj ncc voluncate cujufpiam creaturac voluntatis omnipotcncis impedicur cfFeftus. S- A^g. Enchir. :. 9S.

*But
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*
Article I. * But becaufe this word Almighty is twice repeated in the Creed ^ once in

"eW^ItT ^^'s ^""^ Article , and again in the fixth , where Chriji is reprefented fittwg at

TaJjol^T^ the right hand ofGod the Father Almighty ; and although in our E?7gUJ]} and the

Pr'^'t!;"^
'^'^ ^'^f^" the fame word be exprefled in both places, yet in the ancient GVce^Co-

^1/1^°? ^tt- pJes there is a manifeft diftindtion ; being the word in the firft Article may
T£9V -MCTo- equally comprehend God's power in operation, as well as authority in domi-

i'fn^y.'ancim ^ion , whcfcas that in the fixth fpeaketh only infinity of power, without re-

cofy of tht creed lation to authority or dominion : I (hall therefore referve the explication of
ta^en out oj the the latter unto its proper place, defigning to treat particularly of God's infi-

netaldgfjnd nite power where it is moft peculiarly exprefled , and fo conclude briefly

fit fo'th by the with two Other interpretations which fbme of the Ancients have made of the

^mli^!^
"^ original word, belonging rather to Philofophy than Divinity, though true in

II
.-Is rheophiius both. For

||
fome have ftretched this word Almighty, according to the Gree^

Bijhop "Z.^"- notation, tofignifie that God holdeth, incircleth, and containeth all things.

account of thole
^ Who hath gathered the wind in his fifis 5 who hath hound the waters in a gar-

words which mmt ? who hath eflabltjijed all the ends of the earths who but God? ^Who

'mo^God "as ^'^^^ meafitred the waters in the hollow of hk hand, and meted out heaven with

Stilf, K<Jti&, the Jpan , and comprehended the duft of the earth in a meafttre .«" who but he ?

"Ifis^^d"^'"
Thus then may he be called ^/«//^%, as holding, containing, and compre-

T0K.g5jV.p,STi bending all things.

oJrafT-Tjae- * Qthcrs extend it farther yet, beyond that of containing or comprehen-

iiTsfei'iVM.Ta'
^^^ 5 to 2 n^ote immediate influence of fuftaining or prefervation. For the

yi v4-n -^ « ftme power which firft gave Being unto all things, continueth the fame Being

|*,fl'*''z %J'\
unto all. '^ Godgiveth to all life, and breath, and all things. In him we live,

<n,v', ic, ra^^'i- '"'''vs , and havc OHr being, faith the ftrangeft Philofopher that ever entred

ex1-cT«( ow«- Athens, the firft expofitor of that blind infcription,T<? the unkitown God. "^ How

vMelewVaSJi! 'ottldany thing have endured, ifit had not been thy wiU? or been prejerved, iftiot

yid Autoi. 1. 1, called by thee .<? as the wifdom.of the jfewj confefleth. Thus did the Levites
*

fr^^
0*°' '''' ftand and ble(s : ' Thou, even thou, art Lord alone ; thou haji made heaven, the

*js Greg. Njlf. heaven ofheavens , with all their hoji , the earth and all things that are therein^

OuVJir oTaf -^ the fea and all that is therein, and thou preferveji them all. Where the conti-

"*?« /r^l^- "^^^ confervation of the creature is in an equal latitude attributed unto God
df}, nTivo^- with their firft produdion. Becaufe there is as abfolute a neceflity of pre-

''^i]' ^il'^S
^t^''v'ng us from returning unto nothing by annihilation , as there was for firft

h C^h/"'''-'
beftowing an exiftence on us by creation. And in this fenfe God is tindoubt-

'^'"'^'^'•I'-p^--' cd\y Almighty , in that he doth fuftain, uphold, and conftantly preferve all
would God be ,.' . ^, -^ I. . 1 • 1 ..u u

*^
-^ ^

termed -rMTt- thiHgs in that Being which they have.

T«£7a H Klic7f fk -oSyitfWTOc?©- oujtW, ;^ In -nJ K) C.uuTMfBi'J-©-. eAeV'' """'•i Eimm. 1. 1. Creatons Omnipotentia, &
ommpoteiitis atque omnitenentis virtus , eft cauia fubliilendi omni creature. Qu* virtus ab eis quse creata funt regendis fi

aliqiiando cclTarct, fimul & illoruin celTaret fpecies, omnifqi narura concideret. 5. Aug. in Gsnef. /.4. c. 12. ^ A^s 17. 25,28.

J
;; ijd. 11.25. "^ -Vt'j- 9- ^•

From whence we may at laft declare what is couched under this Attribute

ofGod, how far this Omnipotency extends it felf, and what every Chriftian

is thought to profefs , when he addeth this part of the firft Article of his

Creed, / believe in God the Father ALMIGH TT.

As I am perfwaded of an infinite and independent eflence , which I term a

God , and ofthe myftery ofan eternal generation by which that God is a Fa-

ther : fo I aflure my (elf that Father is not fubjeft to infirmities of age, nor is

there any weaknefs attending on the Ancient of days , but , on the contrary,

I believe Omnipotency to be an eflbntial attribute of his Deity, and that not

only in refpeft of operative and aftive power , (concerning which I fhall have

occafion to exprefs my faith hereafter) but alfo in regard of power authori-

tative , in which I muft acknowledge his antecedent and eternal right of ma-

king
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king what, and when, and how he pleafedjof pofleffing whatfoever he maketh
by direct dominion, of ufing and difpofing as he plealeth all things which he
fo poffeffeth. This dominion I believe moft abfolute in refpeft of its Indepen-
dency, both in the Original , and the life or exercife thereof; this I acknow-
ledge Infinite for amplitude or extenfion, as being a power over all things

without exception 5 for plenitude or perfeftion, as being all power over every
thing without limitation 5 for continuance or duration, as being eternal with-
out end or conclufion. Thus / believe in God the Father Almighty.

Maker of Heaven and Earth.

ALthough this lafl: part of the Firft Article were not exprefled in the
* ancient Creeds^ yet the fenfe thereofwas delivered in the

j|
firft Rules * ^or wi find

of Faith, and at laft thefe particular words inferted both in the Greek, and La- ", "['
'"'"''"''

*f»e Confeffions. And indeed the work of Creation moft properly follow- '\\intii\:iif&

eth the Attribute of Omnipotency , as being the foundation of the firft, and ^^'"^"^'^ s «v-

the deraonftration of the fecond explication of it. As then we believe there ^rl.lpmSit
is<4 God ^ and that God Almighty •-, as we acknowledge that fameG<?^ to be '« t!'i ^q<!!ei-

the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrifi, and in him of us : fo we alfo confefs that
to\e''l'°'-'d

•'

the fame God the Father made both heaven and earth. For the full explica- tin Rominor'o-

tion of which operation , it will be fufficient , firft, to declare the latitude of '''"'^^
.

^'"^^•

theObjed, what is comprehended under the terms of heaven and earth
-^ fe- thne'^j'-Ti'ti-.

condly , to exprefi the nature of the adion , the true notion of creation , by f^'" '" >'" £.«-

which they were made , and thirdly, to demonftrate the Perfon to whom this
^^^' '"

^/-"f
"-

operation is alcnbed. motion oj h.
Epifl. 10. /Hi-

Ximus Ta-irinn/is hath it not in Traditiote Symboli, nor Vetrits ChrjfoIog'U in hit Sermon , amongH fix ftvtrd exliofitions. It is

not in the Homili(s of Eufebim Galticanks, or thi Expo/kion ofVinantiiii Fortumtics. Mircdks Eijhof of Ancjn left it not at
Rome with Julius : Nor did Arias in his Cutholicl^ Confeffutn unto Cinflantine axknowledge it. Niither are the mords to bi found in
the Litine or Grti^Copy efthi Creed written about the beginning of the eighth Century , and publi(ljtd out tf the AlSS. by the moh
Reverend and Leirned Archbifhop of Armagh ; or in that which Etherius and Beatus proinced againfl Elipandns Archbifljop of To-
ledo, towards the end of the feventh Century.

\\ As in that delivered by Irenaus, Eij ?r« -frioc •r<triea 'rurjoii.g^.reca,, -r t«-
^oirxoTrt T BfjtfoK 1^ f ylui 19 Tit( ^ecKeLajof, h^ tcLvT^ jd of £WT<i7{. Ad-j, Her. /.i.e. 2. And that by Tirtu'. llnum om-
Bino Deum efteT ncc alium przter mundi conditorem, qui univerfa de nihilo produxeric. ne prxfcr. adv. H.tr. c. 1 3. And thit
undir the nimeof No'jatiin, not in formal words, but with an (idefi) by way of explication. Regula exigicveriratis ut pritno
omnium credamus in Deum Parrem 8: Dom'mum Omnipocentem , id eft , rerum omnium perfertifTimum condirorem, qui
coclum alca fublimitate fufpenderit, terram dejeda mole folidavit, maria foluto liquorc diffudit, 8r hic omnia propriis & con-
dignis inftrumentis & ornata & plena digeffic. De Trin. c. i. It was alfo obfcrved by Origin, that the Chrijtians wne want mofl

f-equently to mention Goi under that as the mofl common title. *iiyliioei^!au.a\oy*(mi Mivhv ovofxt., To0ii(, t\ )A uV
T^c^iiKiK TM, J^ixia^'^f^ Ihav, o ToinTHf K£^pf ly ynf. Adv. Celfiim, 1. 1. Eifebijs delivered the pr(l Article thus in
his Conftffton to the Sictne Council: Wfr£ofjk> «•« iVd ^tiy irATi^ -rmfjoK^Tof^., r^ ctva/jay o^jav t8 ^ a.ocjra'if

WotifTliM • and that Co:incil expre^id the fame without alteration in their Creed. But ajter the Nicmt Council, we find adde4 jroin-

tIw 8£jt»« ly >>?<, by S.Cyril of Jerufalem in his Catechifnt , and Epiphanius in Ancorato : which additiomv.is received con-

firmed and tranfmitted to us by the Council of Conflantinople. By which means at lafl we find this Article thus exprtffed in the

Weflern ConfeJJkns, Credo in Deum Patrem omnipocentem, creatorem cocli & terra.

For the firft, I fuppofe it cannot be denied as the fenfe of the Creed, that

under the terms o( heaven and earth are comprehended all things , becaule the

firft Rules of Faith did fo exprefs it , and the moft ancient Creeds had either

inftead of thefe words, or together with them, the maker of all things vifible

and invijible , which being terms of immediate contradidtion , rauft confe-

quently be of univerfal comprehenfion , nor is there any thing imaginable

which is not vifible , or invifible. Being then thefe were the words of the

Nicenc Creed 5 being the addition oi heaven and earth in theConJiafitinopohtan

could be no diminution to the former , which they ftill retained together

with them, laying, I believe in one God the Father Almighty^ ma/^r ofheaven

and earth and of all things vifible and invifible j it followeth, that they which

in the Latine Church made ufe only of this laft addition, could not chufc but

take it in the full latitude of the firft expreffioni

And
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^ And well may this be taken as the undoubted fenfe of the Creed, becaufe it

Exod. ?i. 17. is the known language of the facred Scriptures. Ikfx days , faith Mojes, the

Exod. 20. II. Lord Kiade heaven and earth : in the fame time , faith God himfelf, the Lord

made heaven and earthy the Ji-a, and all that in them if. So that all things by
tho(e two muft be underftood which are contained in them : and we know no
Being which is made or placed without them. When God would call a ge-

neral rendezvous, and make up an univerfal Auditory, the Prophet crys out,

fa. I. 2. Hear^ heavens, and give ear, earth. When he would expreO the full fplen~

ifa. 65. 1. ^^^^ of his majefty, and utmoft extent of his aftual dominion , Thu^r faith the

Lord, The heaven if my throne^ and the earth is my footjiool. When he would
challenge unto him(elf thofe glorious attributes of Immenfiiy and Omnipre-

Jir. 23. 24. fence, Dj not IfU heaven and earth .<? faith the Lord. Thcfe two then taken

together fignifie the Univerfe , or that which is called the World. S. Pad
hath given a clear expofition of thefe words in his explication of the Athenian

Ads 1 7. 24. Altar j Giui that made the world and all things theran
, feeing that he is Lord of

heaven and earth, dvpelleth not in temples made rvith hands. For being God is

"
, neceflarily the Lord of all things which he made, (the right of his direct do-,

minion being clearly grounded upon the firft Creation) except we fhould

conceive the Apoftle to exempt fome creature from the authoritative power

of God, and fo take fome work ot his hand out of the reach of his arm j wc
muft confefs that heaven and earth are of as large extent an^i ample fignifica-

tion as the rvorUl and all things therein. Where it is yet farther ob'ervable,

that the Apoftle hath conjoyned the fpeech of both Teftaments tDgether*

For the ancient Hehrenps feem to have had no word in ufe amongft theoi

which fingly of it felf did fignifie the wwld , as the Greeks had , in whofe

language S. Paid did fpeak j and therefore they ufed in conjunftion the hea-

*iUkS( -^ ven and earth, as the * grand extremities within which all things are contain-

V^ljiz^^rt* ^^- ^^y ' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ expofition of the later Writers in that language,

Ti,7< /»t£s'/f ,
;- thofe two words will not only as extremities comprehend between them, but

esuiSTtx^yi, \^ jj^g extenfion of their own fignifications contain all things in them. For

^«M^n^ when they divide the Univerfe into
||
three worlds , the inferiour, fuperiour,

sBf;^fi<. T<a{ 5 and the middle world ; the lower is wholly contained in the name of earthy

iK^i'pyiyA--, a-
jj^g other two under the name o^ heaven. Nor do the Hebrews only ufe this

yik'i^y Cic- manner of expreflTion, but even the Gref^-^ themfelves ; and that not only
^h iyifefiAr- before , bvit * after

||
Pythagoras had accuftomed them to one name. As

TlfltK )? T?- therefore under the fingle name of * World or Univerfe , fo alfo under the

x>i
TavTaf >i' conjunftive eyipiei^\ono{ heaven and earth , are contained all things material

>r
,
Tiptf^i 3n^ immaterial, vifible and invifible.

ifav'o< • Tjf/.TrtA/f xytf^iv, tt'fX" /" ° »e5ti''-f' rriftu '$ mtuiTav n yn ^J '^ i«tv» >^ -f >w< va Xtf^ Teia. iftui^ti*^

mcj i^tyi^a.. Jo. Phil.ip. di Miiniii Cifat. t- I- c. 5. Tw & ififla Qapt.a.71 (n pvaT) To Tie«$ tJ vnvrh d-rivMjjLty ttJ

^ estxyti^j 7 KitT^iV. I* 'j Qtv^tLt>^f'f p- To Kitnfi;r afX." *W^"* "ri <:kA'<: )^<ir}& o(3^. HUroci. in Aiir.Carm.

\\
For the RM/nsihaUfdrjidiiheivMefi-^me of things into r\'^f2 7iy W^^ tbtce wotdi

: tm frH, |innnn D7iy the

inferiour, or •—jS^tJn CD^'V '''^ deprefied and loweft world ; CZD7iym t*«iin that is this woild , iiy tliiy ,
to wit,

thi< globe of (auh on -rrhich tvi li-ji. Tim they divide into tbte pjits ; C2^ the fea , tal^es and rivers, 121D the defart,

folitary and inhabitable plan', lUVjy^n (Q pIFI"! far from the hahKrarions cfme", and "H^IW tIuj o'lua/u^lw, tht earth inhi-

bited. Tl^> f,cond is ciHed \^2''P^ CT^iy the middle or inmoft world i D'"7J "^JH a~iy t>iin this is the worid

of the fphcref. ro'^taimg the aerial region and the (iarry heavens. Tlie thi)d n j)''7yn tID7iy chc fuperiour world ; t?'n

D^jS 7Cn nyV t^iis '' ^^e world of Angels, CZ3"'n7i< of God.miySJ of fouls, ^jnrtn Zi:7iy the fpiritual world.

SoTv being thti'e thr:t comprehend all things imaginable •, being the firfl is fuficiently exfrefjed iv. Y"Sthe earth, and thg two

UU in mi'Q''^ tlie heaven ; it joUoweth that , in the fenfe of the Hibrervs, heaven and earth fignifie all things. * Ej( raSi

ftAii9"a'<"!', "< '^ ^'<, o« »f (H'Of 7ir<lixt ^ ycutLv /titK^y-
li

rTuflijj'f a< mfaj^ dr'nfxitn tUu iff oKar 'ouox^
xta-//:i', c* T)i< a* iw-ni ra^'.at- fl'it. di I'lac. Philofoph. /. 2. c 1. * Si Mundum dixeris, illic eric & coelum, & qui in eo,

fol, & luna, & fidcra, &a1tra, & terra, & freta, & omnis cenfus elementorum. Omnia dixerii, ciifti id dixeris quod ex

otrnibu; crnfiar. Tertul.di l^irg. I'dand. c.4. 4>a»i j ot cvpo} j^ i^tiii )^ ylS -^ dtve
j{J

tiv'ifJTaf 7Lu Ksivati.tt Quui-

"yny. /fiKieiv, lyMTtJLiirnl-', Xj Qattg^fwiJM, 1^ SiKMiSuaUu'
<J

tJ oKot TiTo Jii tom:* >i.ii(rjj.<iv KXA^a^iy. lamhl.

rro:fe[i. but the words are Platis in Uorgia.

But
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But as the Aportle hath taught us to reafon, IVheh he faith all things are put 2 c«r. 15. 27.

wrd-r iiifi , it is fninifeji that he is excepted which didput all things under him :

(o when we fiy , all things were made by God, it is as manifeft that he is

excepted wlio made all things. And then the Propolition is clearly thus

delivered ; All beings whatfoever befide God were made. As we read in

S. John concerning the Word, that the world was made by him 3 and in /"''• '• '=> ?•

more plain and exprefs words before, All things were made by him, and with-

cut him was not any thing made that rvM made. Which is yet farther illuftra-

ted by S. Paul : For by him were all things created that are in heaven and that Co!, 1. 16.

are in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or prin-

cipalities, or powers j all things were created by him. If then there be nothing
imaginable which is not either in heaven or in earth, nothing which is not
either vifible or invifible , then is there nothing befide God which was not
made by God.

This then is the unqueftionable doiftrine of the Chriftian Faith , That the

vaft capacious frame 01 the World, and every thing any way contained and
exilfing in it, hath not its eflence from or of it felf, nor u- of exiftence abfo-

lutely necelTary j but what it is , it hath not been , and that being whi-^b it

hath was made , framed and conftituted by another. And as every hoHy: is wh. 3. 4.

lntild>:d by jome man
-^ for we fee the Earth bear no fuch creature ot it ^^A^'^

Sioncs do not grow into a wall, or firft hew and (quare then unite and falkn

themfelves together in their generation 5 Trees fprout not crofs like dry and
fjplefs beams, nor do fparrs and tyles fpring with a natural uniformity into a

roof, and that out of llone and morter : thefe are not the works of Nature,

but fuperftruftions and additions to her , as the fupplies of Art , and the te-

ftimonies of the underftanding of Man, the great Artificer on earth ; So if

the World it felf be but an * houfe, if the Earth, which ^ hangeth upon nothing, * 'OexSffrU

be the foundation , and the glorious fpheres of Heaven the roof, (which Yr^i'^'^^
JMth been delivered as the moft univerfal Hypothefis) if this be the habica- «ciV » «,u®-

tion of an infinite Intelligence, the
||
Temple of God ; then muft we ac- ^*"" ^"'''' ^^

knowledge the world was built by him, and, confequently , that he which ku]>.<!^ i».

built all things is God. TfexHj, >^, I-

From hence appears the truth of that difi:inftion , Whatfoever hath any ''j'i^%g^^
being is either made or not made : whatfoever is not made, is God 3 what- ^u- id.di

loever is not God , is' made. One uncreated and independent eflenee 5 all ^1^~'' ^'"^',

other depending on it, and created by it. One of eternal and neceflary fly- Usi^jLiof,

exiftence ; all other indifferent , in refpeft of actual exifting , either to be >y,
»»"©" •*•*

or not to be, and that indifferency determined only by the free and volun- tif"di°mon.''

tary aft of the firft Caule. * jfob 26. 7.

Now becaufe to be thus made includes forae imperfeftion , and among the
l^'^^l'^^J''^^

parts of the world fome are more glorious than others, if thofe which are mundi mag-

TT.Qii pcrfeft prcfappofe a maker , then can we not doubt of a creation where ".""' ^ ^"i"*'

we find fdt lefs pcrfirftion. This houfe ofGod, though uniform, yet is not all
" ^^^"P ""''

of the fame materials , the footftool and the throne are not of the lame Ts ivinirm

mould •, there is a vaft difference between the heavenly expanfions. This firft
g^J/'jel*""

aereal Heaven , where God fetteth up his pavilion , where '' he makcth the ^;? niA^nv

cloud) his chariot, and walk^th Jtpon the wings of the wind , is not fo far inferior O'l^'^'^f'^*

in place as it is in glory to the next , the (eat of the Sun and Moon , the two ^" ^huTdi

{Z'-eat lights, and Stars innumerable , far greater than the one of them, hnd Mmnh.

Vet that fccond Heaven is not fo far above the firft as beneath the '^ third, into
^Jjl^f^°^'2'

vjh'icn S. Pud was caught. The brightnefs of the Sun doth not fo far furpafs

tlie blacknefsof a wandring cloud , as the glory of that Heaven of prcfence

furoiounts the fading beauty of the ftarry firmament. For in this great Tem-
H pie
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pie of the world , in which the Son of God is the High Prieft , the Heaven

which we fee is but the Veil , and that which is above , the Holy of Holies.

This Veil indeed is rich and glorious , but one day to be rent , and then to

admit us into a far greater glory, even to the Mercy-feat and Cherubins, For

''iJ)ov om{]n- this third Heaven is the ' proper habitation of the blelfed Angels , which con-

e^^*"- ftantly attend upon the Throne. And if thofe mod glorious and happy fpi-

*7»M8^7, 4. fits, thofe '' morningJiars which fang together, tho(e fons ofGod which JJmited

forjoy when the foundations ofthe earth voere laid, if they and their habitation

were made ^ then can we no ways doubt of the produ^ion of all other crea-

tures, fo much infenour unto them.

Forafmuch then as the Angels are termed the fons ofGod, it fufficiently de-

roteth that they are from him, not of themfelves '-, all filiation inferring fome

kind ofproduftion : And being God hath but one proper and only-begotten

Son, whofe propriety and Angularity confifteth in this , that he is of the fame

incrcated eflence with the Father, all other off-fpring muft be made, and con-

fequently even the Angels created fons ^ of whom the Scripture fpeaking faith,

Vfd. 104. 4. Who ma/{efh his Angels f^irits , and his minifiers aflame offire. For although

thofe words, as firft fpoken by the Pfalmift,do rather exprefs the nature of the

wind and lightning : yet being the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews hath

applied the fame to the Angels properly fo called , we cannot but conclude

Anos 4. 12. upon his authority, that the fame God who created the wind and made a way

job 28. 26. for the lightning of the thunder, hath alfo produced thofe glorious fpirits 3 and

as he furniftied them with that adivity there exprefled, fo did he frame the

fubjeft of it, their immaterial and immortal eflence.

If then the Angels and their proper habitation , the far moft eminent and

illuftrious parts ofthe World, were made, \i only to be made be one character

of iraperfeftion :, much more muft we acknowledge all things of inferiour na-

ture to have dependence on their univerfal Caufe, and confequently this great

Univerfe, or, all things, to be made, befide that one who made them.

This is the firft part of our Chriftian Faith, againft fome of the ancient Phi-

lofophers, who were fo wildly fond of thofe things they fee, that they iraa-

ho'c'quoTlio^ gined "^ the Univerfe to be infinite and eternal , and , what will follow from

mine alio coe- it, to be even God himfelf Tis true that the moft ancient of the Heathen

iib!!it cu''us dr ^^^"^ "°^ ^^ ^^^^ opinion, but
||

all the Philofophy for many Ages dehvered

cuitiflexu te- the World to have been made.
guntur ciincSa, . . -n 1,

numen effe credi par eft scternuni, immcnfum, neque genitum, neque intenturum unqoam.P/«.N^£.Hi/i. l.2.c.i.
\\ Tttof/^ty

ft Sc S,Ta.T}ti ^foi pcim, fays Ariflotle, De Ccelo, 1. 1. c. 10. conjeffing it the ginerd opnion, thit the H'orld was made. Which

teas fo andtut a Tradition of alt the firH Pbilofopherst that from Linus, Mtifms, Orpheus, Homer, Htfiod and the reji
,^

they all men-

tioned the Original of the world, entitling their Boo^sKoirnoymide, or Qioyina, or the li^e. Ei« yi( rim el fatnv isfleo

liil^viilov If)^ rs^yixiruv, *>>>.* rrxvTH jiynkii, ' ojoo^* q t« f* cttfljtft* Ji*,Jfiny, rd j mitKiy ipQ'iftSK, ' (liKim

ffol 1*1 T 'nmojhv, «?Ttt, ^iUnV ei».av ci wfwToi ^V(noK<>ynotiv']ii , fays Arifiotle, de Calo, l.^.c.i. In which words he

maniMly attributes the dolirini oj the creation of the World not only to He^od, but to all the firU natural PhUofo^htrs : which learn-

ing, beginning with Promitheits the frjl Vrofeffor of that Science, continued in that jamily amongsl the Atlantiad<e, who all fiic-

cSvily delivired that truth. After them tht Ionian Philojojhy did acknowledge it , and the Italian received it by Pythagoras,

rfhofe Scholars all maintained it befide Ocellus Imcmhs , tht firfl of them that fanfied the li'orld not made ; whom Plato , though he

much elieimEd him, yet followed not ; for there is nothing more evident than that he held tbf world was made. As7»«.V J^, <fi luS

(utUv il/jmv J^ ri mxv r'oAo vuutgaj ^twi?vnv,tiyi.Qo< iZ.ln which words he delivers not only^ the generation of the Vniyafe,

but alfn'thitrue caufe thirei)f,which''n the goodnefi oJ God. For he which ask} this plain and clear quellion,'7r'o7t£fY bS cici,~^ioiai

ipyhi svwr «/6^'«^,« -iiyviv-.a.-Tr' *fx"? '^t^®' «tf5<*(«V®' ' ""'^ anfwers the queflim briefy with a ykyvtv • He which gives

this general rule ii'/on it, -rri A' US' -f^ofS/^a 9*/^ vtt axr'uTivU iviyKhult!) i.'j'iSK^- and then immediately concludes, t3i/

£ 5v ficivnUu xj T«e](f9! nS>t n Tuvrif ij^fiv re Vj jpi-, k^ dt'sjc?* **( rrivran dliw^lov fXynv ' camot, (notrvitbflanding

all thifhifts of hu Greek. Exfiofitors) be imagined to have conceived the world not made. And Arifhtle, who belt underflood him,

tells us clearly his opinion i* -to! TiiAoia , f>om whence I cited the precedent words , U^ yif tpnat t i^i/ivoii (where by the way

obfirve that in Plato'srimaniigg^vU 'and Kij(A.& are made fynonymons) 'f^'iSK^'pc, i pi ip9af7oy-

Whenthistraditionof the Creation of the world was delivered in all pla-

ces down fucceffively by thofe which ferioufly confidered the frame of all

things, and the difference of the moft ancient Poets and Philofophers from

Mofes
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Mofes was only in the manner of exprefiing it ^ thofe which in after-ages firft

denied it made ufe of very frivolous and inconcluding arguments, grounding

their new opinion upon weak foundations.

For that which in the firft place they take for granted as an Axiom of un-

doubted truth, that * /) hatfocver hath a Leginning, mnjl have an end, and confd- * OctUus Luca^

quently, Whatfoever fl)uU have no end^ had nobeginning^ is grounded upon no ""'
'J^ '^'^

general rea(bn,but only upon particular obfcrvation ot fuch things here below &«, wkkh \noii__

as from the ordinary way of Generation tend in fomefpace of time unto Cor-
'^"J"^'?

'"'''

jruption. From whence , feeing no tendency to corruption in feveral parts of ninfcrikd im
the world, they conclude that it was never generated , nor had any caufe or *'•"'>'

P"''"

original ot its being. Whereas, ifwe would fpeak properly, future exiftence

or non-exiftence hath no fuch relation unto the firft produftion. Neither is

there any contradidtion that at the fame time one thing may begin to be, and
laft but for an hour, another continue for a ihoufand years, a third beginning

at the fame infl:ant remain for ever : the difference being either in the nature

of the things fo made, or in the determinations of the will of him that made
them. Notwithftanding then their univerfal rules, which are not true but irt

fome limited particulars, it is moft Certain the whole world was made, and of
it part (hall perifli

,
part continue unto all eternity , by which fomething

which had a beginning fhall have an end, and fomeching not.

The fccond fallacy which led them to this novelty was the very name of
Univerle, which comprehendeth in it all things j from whence they reafoned

thus :
II
If the World or Univerfe were made, then were all things made ; and II T3 "^^vv/o^

if the world (hall be diffolved, then all things (hall come to nothing: which is „^vi^Z'^%
impoflible. For if all things were made, then mu(t either all, or at lea(t fome- to »9«£5m^(iv

thing , have made it felf , and fo have been the caufe of it (df as of the effeCl:, '^'^ '^*"
'l^*';

and the effcft of it felf as of the caufe , and confequently in the fame inlbnt ^ a.S'uiaTov.

both have been and not been ; which is a contradiftion. But this fallacy is a/^'f^ff S' >^

eaGly diicovered ; for when we fay the Univerfe or all things were made, we rTl-a:r"^ocet-

muft be always underftood to except him'Who made all things, neither can we '«•

by that name.be fjppofed to tomprehendi more thari the frame of heaven and

earth, and all things contained in them , iand fo * he which firft devifed this
*T3 /t >* =-

^

argument hath himicU acknowledged. , . / hc,,j.3Z.o» 7U
Far more grois was that third conceit, that if the world were ever made, it mi>--ra-vT>-YJ'-

muft be after the vulgar way of ordinary natural generations :, in which '^^'l^^'!^^

II
two mutations are oblervable , the firft from lefs to greater , or from worfe tmye^oi Vtw-

to better ; the fecond from greater to lc(s, or from better to woife. (The '>'-^
:.''''' vf

*'

beginnmg or the hrlt mutation is called Generation, the end ot it Ferrection : (r,uM9«f. oai-

the beginning of the fecond is from the (lime Perfeftioh , but concludeth in |'»- . ,

Corruption or diflolution.) * But none hath ever yet obferved that this frame \^_J^lJ^Sii'

of the world did ever grow up from le(s to greater, or improve it felf trom mdU x] J^^-

worfe to better : nor can we now perceive that it becomes worfe or lefs than
^'^^"^Y^^'^^l

it was , by which decretion we might guefs at a former increafe, and from a ^'Sij^x''''"^'"

tendency to corruption colledt its original generation. This conceit, I fay, is ''^^"'i'",'''"'

far more grofs. For certainly the Argument (b managed proves nothing at '^fiJ,Q-ii,'Tl

all , but only this, (if yet it prove fo much) that the whole frame of the ""C":) 'h'^^^

world, and the parts thereof which are of greater perfeftion, were not gene- ^'^ '^i^"^i
rated in that manner in which we lee fome other parts of it are : which no p*i\]iov • M-
man denies. But that there can be no other way of produdion befide thtfe '^''i^^a T^

•»«» kJVk »)/-iT>' it ouJrS o»ifiyil<u jtntxhetov roiiTtv • art y6 -^ouSifjov auri *ijljt^. st« ^ M7 ri ^ihliov x} tJ (,<n^e»

OctUtUk

H 2 petty
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petty generations , or that the World was not fome other way aftually pro-

duced , this Argument doth not endeavour to infer , nor can any other

prove it.

* 'Auh*yov ^^^ ^^"^^ Foundation upon which they caft off the conftant doftrine of

35) t3 h ^h- their Predeceflbrs, was that general Affertion, That it is * impoffible for any
mSji Ik ^ thing to be produced out of nothing , or to be reduced unto nothing ; from
«" t7%i' h whence it will inevitably follow , that the matter of this World hath always
tcvAKu^nv3j.i-^ been, and muft always be. The clear refutation of which difficulty requires

^Kj^lg'*^? an explication of the manner how the World was made : the fecond part be-

rr£y. oaUm. fore propounded for the expofition of this Article.

Now that the true nature and manner of this Aftion may be fo far under-

ftood as to declare the Chriftian Faith, and refute the errours of all oppofers,

it will be neceflary to confider it firft with reference to the Objeft or EfFeft ^

fecondly , in relation to the Caufe or Agent j thirdly , with rerpe(a unto the

Time or Origination of it.

The Aftion by which the Heaven and Earth were made, confidered in re-

ference to the effeft, I conceive to be the produftion of their total Being ; fo

that whatfoever entity they had when made, had no real exiftence before they

were fo made. And this manner ol" production we ufuaJly term Creation , as

excluding all concurrence of any material caufe , and all dependence of any

.^ kind of fubjedl, as prefuppofing no privation, as including no motion, as

itbe^ expriffed fignlfying a produftion out of nothing ;
(J
that is, by which fomcthing is

byA'ifiimArch- made, and not any thing preceding out ofwhich 'tis made. This is the proper

KToSura- 3"^ peculiar fenfe of the word Creation : not that it fignifies fo much by virtue

liquid effe fa- of its Origination or vulgar ufe in the * Latine tongue , nor that the Hebrew
fluin de mill-

yyord ufed by Mofes^ In the begitinitjg God created the heaven and the earthy hath

gimu"'e(Te qui- of it felfany fuch peculiar acception. For it is often ufed
||
fynonymoufly with

dem faaum
, wotds which fignifie any kind of produftion or formation , and by it felf it

i^uid'unde^fit Seldom denotes a produftion out of nothing, or proper creation , but moft
faaum. mo'i')- frequently the making of one lubftance out of another preexifting , as the

'^"crMtio'a ud
^ ^^^^ of the Water, and ^ man of the duft of the earth j the '= renovating or

nos generatio rcftoriug any thing to its former perfection , for want of Hebrew words in

veinadviiasdi- compofition; Or, laftly, the doing fome new or * wonderful work, the pro-

Gra:cosT'fo ducing fome ftrange and admirable efFed, as the ^ opening the mouth of the

fub noinine earth, and the fignal '^ judgments on the people oi IJrael.

creationif ver-

byiti faSura; & condicionisaccipitur. 5. Hitron. ad E^h. 4. |I X13 is promifcuo!i[ly ufed w/ffc nt^y, which is ofthiirutill

Utitude, dnwting any i^ind sf affefiim; u»(/ iv/ll; "IS', -which r:ithir im^lini jarmation out of fomething , jrom whence ISV
a potter. Tor the fir/l, ivt mi Gen. 2. g. d.uf God refted from all his work r~lVijy7 CD^^'7i< I^"13 "Wif. nut that

01 th fixth day he did tht moi l^of two days , -that he might nfi on the frjuuh, tti Kii'ui Solomon ; not that in fix days he maie

the mots of things, th.it they might aftinvard produce the li^e, as Aben F^a ; not theft or any other fancies of the Rahbims \ at

if W~l^ fignifiid one wor^ and T^'^JJ^ another ; for they both expnis the produHion , as appears clearly in the follorni'ig verfe.

Tilde are the genera,iomof the heavens and of the earth, CDii"13nQ when they were created , r~\Hyy lZ!V3 in the

day that tlie Lord God made the heaven and the earth. So Ija. 45. 12. I have made the earth , and created nun upon it :

wlce the firft expreff: th the proper, the ffcond the improper creation. Which indifftrenc acception appeanth in coUati'ig Tfal. 1 1 $• 1 $.

and 1 2 1 .2. •".-/.'(; ifi. 42. 5. and 45. 1 8. a> a'.fo ifa. 1 7. 7. with Eccl. 1 2. i. From whence the LXX. tranfljti K"!^ indift-

rently ^oiH? or kII^hv For the (icond, ~\V is ufitally rendred by the Targm Ni12, and by the LXX. though generally -xhiLj-

7«)», yet fomnlmis k]i'^«c. And that it hath the fame fignification wiO appear by conftrring Gen. 2. 7. with ifa. 45. 12. and.

not only fo, bid by that fmgle -verfe ifa. 4?. I. Now thus faith the Lord "JtlQ that created tbee , O Jacob, "11X^1 and bs
that fc rmed thcc , O Ifrael. Ladly , all thefe are joyntly ufed in the fame validity of expreffion , ifa, 43. 7. Every one that is

called by my name : for Vni*"l!3 I have created him for my glory , VDXJ?^ I have formed him , yea Vn'lUy I have

madchim. * .4sG:n. i. 2\, '' Gen i. zy. and 2. j, 'P/i/. 51. 10. ;/i. 65. 17. * Creatio atque conditio nunquara nifi

in magnis operibus nominantur: verbi caufa, mundus creatus eft , urbs condica eft, domus vero, quamvis magna fir, zdifi-

cata potiiis dicitur , quam condica vel creata. In magnis enim operibus atque faduris vcrbum creationis afiumitur. S. Hitr.

ad Epb. c. 4. * Numi). 1 6. 30. ' ifa, 45. 7.

We muft not therefore weakly colled the true nature of Creation from

the force of any word which by fome may be thought to exprefs fo much,
but we muft colleft it from the tcftimony ofGod the Creator, in his word,

and
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and of the world created, in our reafon. The opinion of the Church of the
J<^wf will fufficiently appear in that zealous mother to her feventh and young-
eft fon i / kfeech thee, myfin, lool^ upon the heaven and the earthy and all that 2 Mtcc. 7. 28.

is therein, and confider that God made them of things that rvcre not : which is

a clear defcription of Creation, that is , produdion out of nothing. But be-
caufe this is not by all received as Canonical , we (hall therefore evince it by
the imdoubted teftimony of S. PukI, who expreffing the nature of Abraham's
faith, propoundeth him ivhom he believed as God who quickeneth the dead and
cal/eth thofe things which be not^ as thongh they were. For as to be called m
the language of the Scripture is to be, (Behold what manner of love the Father ' ^'''"' '" '*

hath befiowed upon us. that we Jliould be called the fins ofGod, faith S. John in
his Epiftle , who in his Gofpel told us , he had given /a power to become the

fins of God : ) fo to call is to ntake, or caitfe to be. As where the Prophet 7o
remy faith , Thou haji caiifed all this evil to come upon them , the original may /"• ?=• 2?-

be thought to fpeak no more than this, thou hafi called this evil to thcw. He ^"^P*^^

therefore calleth thofe things which be not , as if they were , who maketh thole
things which were not , to be , and produceth that which hath a being out
of that which had not, that is, out of nothing. This reafon, generally per-
fwafive unto Faith, is more peculiarly apphed by the Apoftle to the belief of
the Creation : for through faith, faith he, we underjland that the worlds were ^'''- "• ?•

famed by the word of God, fo thai things which are fen were not made of thinas
which do appear. Not as if the earth , which we fee , were made of air , or
any more fubtile body , which we fee not ; nor as if thofe things which are

fien were in equal latitude commenfurable with the worlds which were fra-

med : but that thofe things which are fien, that is, which are, were made of '< For i taif (j.}i

thofe which * did not appear, that is, which were not. u peuvo/j^ny

bi equtviUnt unto kx. c/| ocrsiy m the Micabm , anA that oj the [me fiitfe rvith 'J^ ix. oviav , as the SyrUck Tranflnion,
]MnnQ I*"*"?! ;^7^S jQ ex lis qua; non confpicigntur. nhjch manner of fpeech may be obferved even in thebifi GreeiAu-
thors : as in ArllatU. (AlTdLCin.u £y To f^ira.e<h).ov ^tT(ctX^j ' » y^S '4 vJ!3-o)c««V« ii( 'csroniifjfjoy, m U 15 >i»-o<«-

fj^s tis i-)^ ^tKti/JiJty, n ji^H i5 \JsrOK.fifJfiis ti< iJTenHiJt^ev, Si i^ ti'roKntjSfi\s H( y.)) uToxwutVof. iVijae »« 4? u7raKH(J^i»
ii the fame with i^ »-)^ uTroKHf/ffiis, a»d nn tf vir»x,HfJii>s tvith In pifi Ctonfi/ij^ti.

"*

Vain therefore was that opinion of a real matter coeval with God as ne-

ceffary for produftion of the world by way of fubjeft , as the eternal and
Almighty God by way of efficienL For if fome real and material Being muft
be prefuppofed by indifpenlable neceffity, without which God could not
caufe any thing to be, then is not he independent in his aftions, nor of infi-

rute power and abfolute activity ^ which is contradiftory to the divine pcr-

feftion. Nor can any reafon be alledged why he fhould be dependent in his

operation, who b confelled independent in his Being.

And as this coeternity of matter oppofeth God's Independency, the proper

notion of the Deity, fo doth it alfo contradidt his All-fufficiency. For it with-

out the production of fomething befide himfelf he cannot make a demonftra-

tion of his Attributes, or caufe any fenfibility of his power and will for the

illuftration of his own glory •, and if without fomething diftind wholly from

himfelf he cannot produce any thing , then muft he * want fomething exter- * ^'"'"^ ^"'"^

naJ : and whofoever wanting any thing is not all-fufficient. And certainly he "^s'' mlwrt''

muft have a low opinion and poor conception of the infinite and eternal n^^n'o non fub-

God , who thinks he is no otherwife known to be Omnipotent than by the [.'^[.7^:' poirir

II
benefit of another. Nor were the Framers of the Creed fo wife in prefixing ucLSic & nemo

dc alienoutcn-

do, non minor efl eo de cujus utitur •, & nemo qui przftat de fuo uti, non in hoc fuperior eft eo cui pr.iftjt uti. Ti':«/. ii'i.

Htrmog. c 8. || Grande revera bencficium contulit, ut haberct hodie per quem Deus cognofcerctur & oninipotens vocjrcrur

;

nifi quod jam non omnipotens, (i non He hoc potens, ex nihilo omnia proferre. ibidem. Quomodo ab liominc divina ilia vis

diffcrct, ft, uc homo, fic ctiam Dcus ope indigeat aliena i Injliget autciH ti nihil moliri poteft , nifi ab altero itii materia mi-

uiftrctur. Liilin. 1.2. c. 9.

the
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the jilmighty before mak^r of heaven and earth , if, out of a neeeffity of ma-
terial concurrence, the making of them left a mark of impotency rather than

omnipotency.
The fuppofition then of an eternal Matter is fo unneceffary where God

^ . ^ works , and fo derogatory to the infinity of his power, and all-fufficiency of

K.'A t'i^kx^tI-
hiin^^lfj that the later * Philofophers, Something acquainted with the truth

^iy^Qoi ri-^ which we profefs , though rejedJing Chriftianity, have reproved thofeof the

^J'nAAT^^f
School ofPIafo who delivered , as the doftrine of their Msfter, an eternal

kSv tivk iK Companion, fo injurious to the Father and Maker of all things.

tpSWr ^'tk Wherefore to give an anfwer to that general pofition,That out of nothing

j)^^\^, '/y. nothing can be produced, which
||
Arifiotle pretends to be the opinion of all

vtiAv^ , i jyif natural Philofophers, I muft firft obferve , that this Univerfal Propolition
tKAVovjuirav

^ygg f^j.^ flamed out of particular confiderations of the works of art and na-

<wTojt?,2< V- ture. ror u we look upon all kinds or * artihcers, we nnd they cannot give
rro'^i-ai S'w'iz- any fpecimen of their art without materials. Being then the beauty and uni-

eheia7!^''Iui formity of the world (hews it to be a piece of art moft exquifite, hence they

lu QpfiA «| concluded that the maker of it was the moft exadt
||
Artificer, and confe-

c;Jl»o»?f>Bi/-
q^eiitiy ha(j j^jj matter from all eternity prepared for him. Again, confider-

vi'iTHui^vftvn- mg the works or nature and all parts or the world lubject to generation and
if>«*, J9 T? corruption, they alfo '^obferved that nothing is ever generated but out of

cl^^l^^sH fomething preexiftent, nor is there any mutation wrought but in a fubjed:,

KiT^x^'wV- and with a prefuppofed capability of alteration. From hence they prefently

'"a '^'^rV?
collected , that if the whole world were ever generated, it muft have been

r^sj. D> V)Q- produced out of fome fubjeft, and confequently there muft be a matter eter-
'viL& uto. naijy preexifting.
II
nair TO yvo-

. , „ „ ,

ixavZfi -f Jilyif A-rayjii ol i^ ^una{. Phyfic. I.4. c. I. * Ut igicHf Faber cum quid idificaturus eft, non fj)(c Ucit mate-

rijin, fed ea ucitur <\\ix fi: parata, iiftorquc item cera : fic ifli providenti* divins maferiam prafto efie oponuit, m>n quam
ipfe facerer, fed quam haberet paratarr. Ciciro de Nat. Detrum. 'ATMKnciiii -nl pL ^iS r TtyjirUu , t ^ a.vS'tii.vTt. toJ

.jL''i'!\x'i>. Mtl)odi:!i 'zki'r^ "^vn?/. \\SoHiiroclis calls him Mup/.o-jroiiv ;^ aeiqJTE^t'oi' -^soi', in Am: Carm. "^"Ori "^

Taj, i^ S jinTcu TO jtyyou^ty, (SJ ta fVT» ly Tet ^au. Iv, azrif/LtstT©-. Arifl. I'byf. I. i, c. 7.

Now what can be more irrational, than from the weakne(s offome creature

to infer the fame imbecillity in the Creator, and to meafure the arm of God
by the finger of man? Whatfoever fpeaketh any kind of excellency or per-

fcftion in the Artificer may be attributed- unto God : whatfoever lignifieth

any infirmity, or involvethany imperfedlion , muft be excluded from the no-

tion of him. That wifdom, prefcience, and preconception, that order and

beauty of operation which is required in an Artift, is moft eminently contain-

.v/ui. If. 20. ed in him , who hath ordered all thihgs in meafiirc .,
and number

.,
and vceight

:

but ifthe moft abfolute Idea, in the Artifiw'er's underftanding be not fufficient

to produce his defign without hands to work , and materials to make uie of,

it will follow no more that God is necefiarily tied unto preexifting Matter,

than that he is really compounded of corporeal parts. '

Again, !tis as incongruous to judge of the produftion of the world by thofe

parts thereof which we fee fubjeft to generation and corruption , and thence

to conclude, that if it ever had a caufe of the Being which it hath, it muft hav6

been generated in the fime manner which they are ^ and if that cannot be, it

muft never have been made at all. For nothing is more certain than that thi^

manner of generation cannot poflibly have been the firft produftion even dif

thofe things which are now generated. We lee the Plants grow from a feed ;

that is their ordinary way of generation : but the firft plant could not be fo

generated, becaufe all feed in the fame courfe of nature is from the preexifting

plant. We fee from fpawn the fifties, and from eggs the fowls receive now the

original
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original of their being : but this could not at firft be fo , becaufe both'
fpavvn and egg are as naturally from precedent fifli and fowl. Indeed becaufe
the feed is feparable from the body of the plant , and in that tepiration inav
long contain within it felf a power of germination j becaufe the fpawn and
egg are fejungeable from the fifh and fowl , and yet ftill retain tht prolifick

power of gaieration , therefore fome might poffibly conceive that thele fe-

minal bodies might be originally fcattered on the earth, out of which the firlt

of all thofe creatures (hould arife. But in viviparous Animals , whofe otf-

fpring is generated within themfelves , whole feed by feparation from them
lofeth all its feminal or prolifick power , this is not only iniprobable, but in-

conceivable. And therefore being the * Philofophers themfelves con.efs, that *
"^M-

^"''•'^^4
whereas now all animals are generated by the means of feed , and that the ^Mnani^u
animals themfelves muft be at firft before the feed proceeding from them ; itwlki/hi '}':}

foUoweth that there was fome way of produftion antecedent to and differing P"^'^ ^^S'^'afl

from the common way of generation, and, confequently , what we fee done Sffi^oK-
in this generation can be no certain rule to underftand the firft produftion. ""^Mo'imgtt^

Being then that univerfal Maxim, that nothing can be made of nothings is mere- IhLgf'm"^
]y calculated for the meridian of natural caufes , raifed folely out of obferva- «"«^''', out of

tion of continuing creatures by fucceffive generation, which could not have ^''«*";'|!K''f»

been fo continued without a Being antecedent to all fuch fucceffion 5 it is ^o^,-^'^o7,'.

moft evident, it can have no place in the produdtion of that antecedent or ^^^Mf*'"""'')^-

firft being, which we call Creation. f^'i "' "r

TO ie^^V ly Kin^t^v finhfiiyln fj), cftat to Itf. ^<iO^ ^ ^ l^day t4 af%aj «">/« A' h)< To
IJ Kii\lv ^] to T'IahoJ

To liocojin^tlQ- jiyv'of^^ov, ^-^ui'itji ciijiD'oTt^, jtt pt •^'iSH <r6 khu^h l^ cnji^^ajQ- }iyyo/j.ifi4 Cto-/.6/Jx.

tnrifM* • T« pi(rH •tS coT«£^tT©- uVokh^i^ to crifixu. >s J'wjttliv. xk a.c^ iei ra. }^a<t xj t« jura In ax:ieu.^@-.
Arilku D)?m. Evfrf. phit. Sympof. i. 2. Probi 5. "Oflei; k9h{ A4>f< n (mk^ixxK^ '11) -f a'c9fwtok, iJi li ui '^ y c'.^inle-
eiJk. ' 'f 3 «Aix/oei/®" TO aot VI), 1^ To oatiffAH n Msdrris KiyofiSj}.

Now when we thus defcribe the nature of Creation , and under the name
oi Heaven jndEarth comprehend all things contained in them, we muft diftin-

guifh between things created. For fome were made immediately out of no-
thing, by a proper, fome only mediately , as out of fomething formerly made
cut of nothing, by an improper kind of Creation. By the firft were made all

immaterial fubftances, all the orders ofAngels, and the Souls of men, the Hea-
vens and the firaple or elemental bodies , as the earth, the water, and the air.

" In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth j fo in the hegi»ni>!g, as ' Gat. 1. 1.

without any preexifting or antecedent matter : this earth, when (o in the be-

ginning made, was '' without form and void, covered with waters likewife made Tsr/f 2.

not out of it, but with it, the fame which ,
"^ token the waters were gathered to- ' mft 9.

gether unto one place^ appeared as dry land. * By the fecond, all the hojis ofthe • Hie vifibilij

earth, the fowls of the air, and the filbes of the fea. ** Let the earth, (aid God, munrftise^; ma-

bring forth graji , the herb yielding feed, and the fruit-tree yielding fnit 'tfter h/f fl^'^^•^,^J^^^
^°

Iqnd. ^ Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creatnre that hath life, ftui cd & or-

andfowl that may flie above the earth ; and more exprefly yet , ^ Out of the
^qI^I'^^ ^ ,^

ground God formed every beafi of the field, and every fowl of the air. And well "^ Ccn. 1. 1 1.

may we grant thefe plants and animals to have their origination from (uch * ^"/^ *°-

principles , when we read, e Godformed man of the dtifi of the ground j and g
g'^' !' ,.

'

faid unto him whom he created in his own image, ^ Dnfi thou art. t Cm 3 19-

Having thus declared the notion of Creation in refpeft of thofc things

which were created , the next confideration is of that aftion in reference to

the Agent who created all things. Him therefore we may look upon firft

as
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as moved 5 fecondly, as free under that motion ^ thirdly, as determining un-

der that freedom , and fo performing of that adion. In the firft we may fee

his goodnels, in the fecond his will, m the third his power.

I do not here introduce any external impulfive caufe , as moving God unto
the Creation of the world ; for I have prefuppofed all things diftinft from him
to have been produced out of nothing by him , and confequently to be po-
fterior not only to the motion but the aduation ofhis will. Being then nothing

can be antecedent to the Creature befide God himfelf ', neither can any thiqg

be a caufe of any of his aftions but what is in him 5 we muft not look for

any thing extrinfecal unto him , but wholly acquiefce in his infinite Goodnefs,
• 5<if. 19.

17-^ as the only moving and impelling caufe, ^ There if none good but one , that is

^tty^Jei^. God, faith- our Saviour ; none originally, eflentially, infinitely, independently
63if,_^<i'Mo t3 good, but he. Whatfoever goodnefs is found in any creature is but by way

et ^iLt^'i of emanation from that fountain, whofevery Being isdifFufive, whole nature

jrpfflUf Ayt- confifts in the communication of it felf In the end of the fixth day ^ God
eoi- vnclm in ^^ every thing that he had made , and behold it voat very good : which (hews

T3 5 auToi.- the end of creating all things thus good was the co' nmunication of that by
jaSoijTf^Twf which they were, and appeared, fo.

^^Gm!'\Xt The ancient heathens have acknowledged this * truth,but with fuch difad-
'^ js pLitn, A'i- vantage, that from thence they gathered an undoubted errour. For from the
>if^3,cOW goodnefs ofGod, which they did not unfitly conceive necelTary, infinite, and

^tT^^/tT eternal,
||
they coUeded that whatfoever dependeth of it muft be as neceflary

Ji ^uw<ra{ and eternal , even as light muft be as ancient as the Sun , and a (hadow as an

yXi^'hS'- «'- opacous body in that light. Ifthen there be no inftant imaginable before which
3«9(?' c/1' iS'ttf God was not infinitely good, then can there likewife be none conceivable be-

^ KAt-Jj i- forg which the world was not made. And thus they thought the goodnefs of

'Tau\i^v^'l^.' the Creator muft ftand or fall with the eternity of the Creature.

uv, trivtct on ixihi'^ e^sAtiflu -^jiSK, -Tm^^irKiffict ojjffui ' toutUu jj 'jfjiinai y.'off(i\i i/.a.f.iT' a.v th d^X^ Kve'.nTtirljj

'jr^tn^v idj\oy&, "JkVju 'f kaT i(r\ay dyt-^'oTuT©-. Hicrod. in Am: Carm. Ai jaf ttoj^ ? a.yAS'oTi{]a. AsjiJ^a/ cur'tiu

•? ih<fj.i«f-}iaf n^ TO rretfjof, dySfarrifajf imS.>}\Ov 'ofei^atrEiy/l' « iw diS rrfiTrnffiy. Ibid. \\ 'AvdryKn ^ct t n ^ix a.y(f

oai'pta.7/ (Xy.i-L Satufiiia, de Diis & miinda € 7. E} -^d^ cijMftvov y.vi Troiriv, rrSif fi( to iroiHv fj-XTaCiCmt ; « ^ to ^o/hjt,

TJ f/n c/5 tf'i'cft'u 'iratff-Thv ; Hiirocles de Fato & Provid. Ndtkr doth he mc^n any lefi, tvhtn in hisfirif' be thus defcribts the Firjl

Caufe of all things ; 'Er' eiv (fo 1 ftnA it, not W, £v, as the Printed Cojiits, or 'iaf iv, as Cwterius) h 70 tr^aToy cwr^aJiriov

eLijLiTeiC^»ToyrrtivTtt>c,a.7(tTSor^ J^ r iinnv r^ cfi^yfict r cwrlti MiLl»if.i)fiov , i^-r iyetBoTnTei vk ^y^tnoyi-xoy , «>y\*

n'lnafA/ilu) xaS' twrluit, iLj cfk' ctu7W Tut rrivTo, rrgyi to I?) •mtf^yov ' fo I read it, not Titi'lay rr^yi t3 rifT et), as the printed.

Hierocl. in Aur. Carm. StujMf1»Ta( a'fjj t« f^ dyetd'oTtflt n To-T^^f h -^ •argpcoiaj at^'iyHO. • 7<ujTtf 3 w to cft)/x<«^>« J^iuii-

vi<Q- ToiMS'/f • touItm 3 « to Wrtj'Tof xj* T i'tf^g^v X&vov a/cAoTHf. >y axirlf Ao^®- laxnliu ^^ AVeu^d, ly -f eiyx-

6oT»7« TO <mi7roi»y.iT@-. Produs in limaitm. Now although this be the conftaut Argumentation of the later Platonifts, yet they

found no fuch deduliion or confeqnence in their Mafter Plato; and I fomething incline to thini^, though it may feem very (trange,

that they received it from the Chriflians, I mean out of the School of Am»ionius at Alexandria ; rphom though Por^hyrius would

ma\e an Apofiate, for the credit of his heathen gods, yet S. Jerome hath iufficitntly afftired us thit he lived and died in the Chrifiiart

Faith. T < reafon of my coDJeilure is no more than this : Produs acl^nowledg'tb that Plutarch and others, though -.nth Plato they

maintained the goodnefiofGod to be the caufe of the world , yet withal they dtnied the eternity 0; it : and when he quotes other Ex-

fofitorsfor his own opinion , he produceth none but Porphyrins and laMichus , the eldeft of which was the Scholar of Plotinus the

difciple of Mmmonius. And thai he was of the opinion , ; coUeli fi-om kirn who was his Scholar both in Vhilofophy and Divinity,

that is. Origin, whofe judgment , if it were not elfewhere apparent, is fufficientlj l^nown by the Fragment of Methodius -afW "^vn-

9^, pnfirvtd in Photius. "On Sief^tK, oy Kivlaugfy ko-kH, iKiy. QwjcuJ)ovW tw fAovo) av^a >i) inr^sS'i^ ^ia to -yraiv.

Tiling then Porphyrias and lamblithHS cited by Produs , being Hierodes , Produs and Salufiius wen ail either on, >} Ug^t "^iS-t,

as thiy called it, that is, defcended fucceffively fiom the School of Ammonius (the great Conciliator of Plato and Ariflotle , and Re-

former of the ancient Philofophy) or at leafi contemporary to them that were fo ; it is moU probable they m.igbt receive it ff-om his

mouth, ejpicially con/idering that even Origtn a Christian conprmfd the fame.

For the clearing of which ancient miftake, we muft obferve, that as God is

eflentially and infinitely good without any mixture of deficiency , fo is he

in refpeft of all external aftions or emanations abfolutely free without the

leaft necelTity. Thofe bodies which do aft without underftanding or precon-

ception of what they do, as the Sun and Fire give light and heat, work al-

ways to the utmoft of their power , nor are they able at any time to fufpend

their
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their aftion. To conceive any fuch neceffity in the Divine operations, were
to deny all knowledge in God, to reduce him into a condition inferior to fome
of the works of his own hands, and to fall under the cenfure contained in the
Pfalmift's queftion. He that planted the ear, jJiali he not hear .<? he that formed the ^p'- 94 9. '<J.

eje, J})all he not fee ? he that teacheth man knowledge^ full he not know / Thofe
creatures which are endued with underftanding , and conlequently with d
will, may not only be neceffitated in their aftions by a greater power, but alfo

as neceflarily be determined by the propolal of an infinite good : whereas nei-

ther cf thefe neceffities can be acknowledged in God's a(3^ions, without fup-

pofing a power befide and above Omnipotency, or a real happinefs befide and
above Allfufficiency. Indeed if God were a ncceflary Agent in the works of
Creation, the Creatures would be of as necellary Being as he is i whereas the
neceffity of being is the undoubted prerogative of the firft Caufe. He xporh^ Ejh. i. u.
eth all things after the counfelofhfs own will, faith the Apoftle : and wherefo-
ever counfel is, there is ele(3:ion, or elfe 'tis vain 5 where a will , there rauft be
freedom, or elfe 'tis weak. We cannot imagine that the all-wife God ihould
aft or produce any thing but what he determineih to produce ; and all his

determinations rauft flow from the immediate principle of his will. If then
his determinations be free , as they muft be coming from that principle, then
rauft the Adtions which follow them be alfo free. Being then the goodnefs
of God ib abfolutely perfeft of it fclf, being he is in himfelf infinitely and eter-

nally happy, and this happinefs as little capable of augmentation as of dimi-
nution i iic cannot be thought to look upon any thing without himfelf as

determining his will to the dcfire , and neceffitaiing to the produftion of it.

If then we conlider God's goodnefs , he was moved 5 if his Alllufficiency , he
was not neceffitated : if we look upon his will , he freely determined 5 if on
hb power, by that determination he created the World.

Wherefore that ancient conceit ofa neceffary emanation ofGod's goodnefs
in the eternal creation of the World will now ealily be refuted , if we make a

diftindtion in the equivocal notion of Goodnefs. For ifwe take it as it lignifi-

eth a reOitude and excellency of all vertue and holinefs, with a negation of I'^'t,'^' "°

.

11 t- II -i • 11 r t^ \ \ r , , P ^ ^ So cumins A'
all things morally evil, vicious, or unholy j 10 God is abfolutely and necefTa- Uxandrinus

rily good : but if we take it in another fenfe, as indeed they did which made (pi-^kiof^"'^^^

this Argument, that is, rather for beneficence, or communicativenefs of fome ^^^jV'»r'
good to others j then God is not neceflfarily, but freely, good , that is to fay, y^,>^ -^^ mo-

profitable and beneficial. For he had not been in the leaft degree evil or un- 'T ;-3l^''»*'

juft, if he had never made the World or any part thereof, if he had never ri >4-)^«55.

communicated any of his perfeftions by framing any thing befide himfelf ^ "''fp^-.

Every proprietary therefore being accounted mafter of his own, and thought \lllf^i"rr(j'

freely to beftow whate're he gives ; much more muft that one eternal and ^^vA* '^v^*

independent Being be wholly free in the communicating his own perfcdions ,q^^^^" ';''^'[y'

without any neceffity or obligation. We muft then look no farther than the ^sTi^: pi^"lj^

determination ofGod's will in the creation of the World. ^t;-'''^-)«aA»-

For this is the admirable power ofGod , that with him to will is to efTccft, "^^"X^^^' p»-

to determine is to perform. So the Elders fpeak before him that fitteth upon 7W ny^^x

the Throne , * Thon hafi created all things, and for thy pleafure (that is, by thy ^/^^j^^'
will) they are and were created. Where there is no refiftence in the objeft, x^^±7i(:S}t^.

where no need of preparation, application, or inftrumental advantage in the ''^- /" '^"•"•'^•

Agent , there the aftual determination of the Will is a fufficient produ(!>ion. J/jicTTi'L'-

Thus God did make the Heavens and the earth by * willing them to be. mW// u^r'/

This was his firft command unto the creatures, and their exifteace was their
^'^T.T|!'r»(«<

firft obedience.
||
Let there be tight, this is the injundion j and there was light, Ciuut/:i5««V««

that's the creation. Which two are fo intimately and immediately the fame, f
''^'"='«

'

'•'''

I that
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* A')!!<JM9iiTai that though in our and * other Tranflations thofe words , let there he, which
»af, )9 t-5!^»7o expreft the command of God , differ from the other then teas , which denote

iTfaaaeftiux! the prefent exiftence of the creature , yet in the Original there is nodiffe-
or,as Apiia, rencc at all, neither in point nor letter. And yet even in the diverfity of the

^'!f«*ArMw- Tranflation the phrafe feems fo expreffive of God's infinite power, and im-

m/chns,i^,!^ mediate efficacy of his will , that it hath raifed fome admiration of Mofis in
**'s7o.^^B'^£o the

II
enemies of the Religion both^of the Jews and Chrijliaus. * God is in

whtuasin 'the fhe heavens^ he hath done rvhatjkver he fleafed, (aith David j yea in the ma-
Hibnw it is a king of the Hcavcns, he therefore created them, becaufe he pleajed

:> nay

mdfig!i}fm more, thereby he created them, even by willing their creation.

tautohgy, Now although fome may conceive the Creature might have been produced
"'^^ ''T. from all eternity by the free determination of God's will , and it is fo far cer-

X"
tainly true , that there is no inftant affignable before which God could not

Longiniil,^ have made the World , yet as this is an Article of our Faith, we are bound to
ff4« , s^ifi. 1. believe the Heavens and earth are not eternal. ^ Through faith r»e underfiand

'l^/'Xf
"^ '^^ worlds were fiamed by the word ofGod. And by that faith we are affured,

cij-iHtvi', ix that whatfoever poffibility of an eternal exiftence of the creature may be ima-

i ^"ji^^r*''
" ~ 8'"^*^' adtually it had a temporal beginning , and therefore all the arguments

^^s J'wju/xiy for this World's eternity arc nothing but fo many erroneous mifconceptions.

xji 7Waylay b Yhe Lord pojfeffed me in the begi»nitjg of his way, before his roorks of old, faith

pTsTs'iTiolyV ^^'fiiof». I was Jet upfront everlajii/ig, fiom the beginning, or ever the earth was.

c# Ti? ^sCoKHi And the fame Wifdom of God being made man retiefteth upon the fame prio-
yeffArOiT fo- jity ^ faying ,

'^ Now , Father, glorifie thou me with thine own felf, with tht

'^io(,f»J • Tt ;
glory rvhich I hid with thee before the world was. Yea in the fame Chriji are

^itSra^auiy we bkjfed with all fpiritttal bleffings, according as he hath chofen us in him before

^'«'>V Jl- ''^^ foundation of the world. The impoffibility ofthe origination of a circular

^'tTt. '-Khtn motion , which we are fure is either in the Heaven or earth , and the impro-

"^/^™'^^"'l^''-priety of the beginning of Time, are fo poor exceptions , that thcydeferve

"i" TrJifi'Jion not the leaft labour of refutation. The aftual eternity of this World is fo far

of AijiUi.
^ from being neceffary , that it is of it felf raoft improbable ; and without the

jJSuTinv i^ infallible certainty of Faith , there is no lingle perfon carries more evidences

rroinnv If -nJ of his youth, than the World of its
||
novelty.

(TK njjji fjiivi,. S.Cmil'oil. I. «fci T» K,K*T»K»7ij>i. 'Heb. ii. 3. ^Prov. 8. 22, 23. ' John 17. 5. \\^s tven Ucntins

conftjfcth, and thit out of ths Principles o| Epicurus.

Verum, ut opirtor, habet novitatem futntna, recenfque

Natura e(l inundi, neqae pridem exordia cepic.

' ris true indeed , fome ancient accounts there are which would perfwade
us to imagine a ftrange antiquity of the World , far beyond the Annals of

If^'fn ar^clvu ^"'J^^ ' 2"*^ account of the fame Spirit which made it. The * JEgyptian

ffHich anl'igy- Pricfts pretended an exaft Chronology for fome myriads of years, and the
ptim Pri'.ii Chald^.ws or

||
AJfyri.ins fir out-reckon them , in which they delivered not

Vn^'rohich The o^i^Y ^ Catalogue of their Kings, but alfo a Table of the * Eclipfes of the

M\ eniMs -aim %nn and Moon.
9C00 years old,

on i thofe ofSiis 8coo. Tlefli^y/^ ¥ Tuf v/jCiy 'inti ^/M'o/f Ik >»f n i^ 'H^a/rn t3 fflrif/u* m-ffKiCeoKy C/ju^. Thi
i^si^v r'itfA j»9*/i SidLMVfxnnut ira.f yiimv if toT( i5£;7( ygjUnudfiv ox-lnnj^i^Utv iTfJ' ieiiixit yvy^frlaj. In Ti'

tnao. I'omponius Metj mal^s a. larger iccount out of Herodotus : Ipfi vetuftifTimi (ut predicant) hominuin treccncos & criginta

reges ante Amafim, & fupra tredecim millium annorum actates certis Annalibus ; ivhere , as the c/fgyptians much firttch tkt
truth, fo doth Mela firttch the relation of Herodotus^ mho maizes it nat 1 3000, but 1

1 340 years, Dtodorus Siculus teUs us 0/23006

Tai'« 488155. IrAarJeiOi 'j, fninr'IxiuCAijf®-, i^i-^li >C)HK*irifji.vtidJk( ii^ i^vatiTh(nmi, u( pnfiy''lrirmfx®- '

«Wv* )C} oAOf 'im>Ka.]t<^iHs «5 tiai'n^tit -jV «»]« KKrfjLOi<.g/l'o(mv [xvfi(ji)f ^«f«cft<wi'. Produs in JimKum. * 'Ey «/( ijAi*^
«',A«4'*f •jSi"'-^ Texrtxefliaj i(JhiJ.nK>if}<t TfHi, nhiijim ij sK^tKomi letiMflm A'o. Viog. Latrt.

But
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But for their number of years nothing is more certain than their forgery 5

for the JEgyptians did preferve the antiquities of other Nations as well as

their own , and by the evident fallacy in others have betrayed their own va-

nity. When Alexander entred /Egypt with his viftorious army , the Pricds

could fliew him out of their facreJ Hiftories an account of the Perfun Empire,

which he gained by conqueft , and the AUcedonian , which he received by
birth, of each for * 8000 years : whereas nothing can be more certain out of* ^^'"

\^'^l'^

the beft Hiftorical account, than that the Pcrjian Empire , whether begun in En^e -which

Cyrus or in Medus, was not then 500 years old , and the Maccdoni.w, begun '^^''^'"^'^.

in Coranuf^ not 500. They then which made fo large additions to advance JVfr 'o1ympi\u]

the antiquity of other Nations, and were fo bold as to prefent them tothofe ^mtionfdhyA-

which fo eafily might refute them (had they not delighted to be deceived to
^iMbfiplllx's

their own advantage, and took much pleafure in an honourable cheat) may cy;'ria<i,and s.

without any breach of charity be fufpcfted to have extended the Account ^"^''''''^- ''^^f-

much higher for the honour of their own Country. Befide, their Catalogues MaccHonum

muft needs be ridiculoutly incredible, when the /Egyptiaf7s make their hrfl: i'uperium uiq-,

Kings reigns above
||

1 200 years apiece, and the Ajjyriatu theirs above 40000 : andr!im"cuno-

except ye take the /Egyptian years for * months, the Ajfyrians for days ; and quebatu'r, plus

then the Account will not feem fo formidable. quamoaomii-
iiurn annorum

ille conflimic ; cum apud Gracos Macedonum ufqiie ad mortem Alexandri quadringenti oftogiata quinque reperiantur

anni, Perfarum vcro , donee jpfius Alexandri viftoria finirentur , ducenti & criginra tres computemur. S. AitguH. de Civ.

Dii, I- 12. CIO.
\i
As Viodorus Siculus tJ.li}s notice ij ths ^^yritians , mid Auydenus nf the ChMJeans, rrh f/ tinfirH'KjrtiS

rtigmd 120 Sxri. 'n« ts\j vdv'ltti 17) ^errxfii JiKU- Syo xd^^ ''»? 0<t-!n\f*'ai C"^«?e m^,i( 'ik^tov fty.oTi- ^'i"" (Ws

vord (Ttt'f©- vnas propir to the Bxbylmian orchildem account. Hefych. 2atf©-, iie<9u6< tk Tm^y. Bafc/Ac'rioif- ^-'f '"b'JC thii

numbir tvas hi tiL's us nit. In the Frjgment of Abydiiiiis preferred by EuUbius, 'S.d^'Qr Si'S^tt i^aK'nria. ly ret^iM* tTtt,

retry 2*f '9- is ^fico yenrs , and confequently the 1 20 ati^^i belonging to the rei^n oj the t,n Kjngs 4512000 yenrs. sdther was
this tie account cn'.y oj Abydtnus , but dfo of Berofus ; neithir was the interpretation only of Euitbius , but- alfo of Alexander Voly-

hi.ior , who liktwifi expre[feth toy ^ovof TKf ^i.7if^tiat omtV adfvf tKAToy hkoji , mtoi i'^ fxveidJk! nejufJ.iiovTa.

TfAf ly J)J3 yi'KiiJit.i- Ibis letrned'fo highly incredible , that two ancient Monl>s , Anianus and Panodoriis, inttrprired thoje

Chaldtein years to be but days, fo that e^ery oafQ- fhould confi[i oj 3600 days, that is, 9 years , 10 months and a balj, and the

whole \20 aagfi for the ten Kjngs ii2^ years , 6 months , and odd days. Ti-is is all which Jol.Scaligrr or Jacobus Goar of
late could find concerning this Chaldxan Commutation : and the firH of theje complains that none but Hefychius maizes mention oj this

account. I (hali tinrefore fupply them not only with anothir Author, but aljo with a diverfe and dijlinB interfiretition. "^igjl

(iiTg.-r ^ ioL^y-U TTXt^ 'X.AhS'alotf • 0' jaf fit' (7a=,-< rrouftv hiKwrvi 0TnC', e/ yhovlt/j i»' IficuiTBi 1^ filijin ?5. that is,

according to the Tfinflation of Portus , 5'^r/ apud Chalda;os eft menfura & Humerus : nam 120 Sari hcmni annos 2222 , qui

funt anni 1 8 & fex menles. Well might he fix his N. L. or, non liquet, to thefe words ; jor as they are in the printed booths there

is no lenfe to be made oj them ; but by the help of the MS. in the Vatican Library we fhall both fupply the defect in Suidas, and find a

third valuation oj th; dcii Thus then that MS. repreients the words : Ci jaj j^c' iTag;* -Tronciv c*/cu/noT ^<tkC yj} tIw

XthJ^ojfuv 4-ntir, f^':^ i aaf^ 'TTOt^ydJJamKhjJit-KKV ax-C, oln yivavjeu in i.fii<UJT(>i KfxlwifV^- And fo the jinfe is

clear. 2«tj©- > according to the chaldit account , comprehends 222 months , which rome to li years and frx months ; thirejort

J io aisfI ma^! 2220 years ; and therefore for fitrxC , I read, leaving out the lasl 0, fltrn.', that is, 2220. ''"

e5 3 1^0 ftifiy

E'Jt/i5 j+ ei\ttii< , oTi A]yj "7/0/ riv (Autx ImtUTor aittKvy, »» AV H r^ <»o^^»l' TvTay IneuiT^ *T«te«V"''" 'X'*
'^'

^aufjLxsiy- Proclus in Ttmaum 31. 50.

Again , for the calculation of Eclipfes, as it may be made for many thou-

fand years to come, and be exadly true, and yet the world may end to mor-
row •^ becaufe the calculation muft be made with this tacite condition, If the

bodiesof the Earth and Sun and Moon do continue in their fubftance and
conftant motion fo long : fo may it alfo be made for many millions of years

paft, and all be true, if the world have been fo old 5 which the calculating

doth not prove, but fuppofe. He then which ftiould in the /Egyptian Tem-
ples fee the defcription of fo many Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon , could not

be aflured that they were all taken from real obfervation, when they might
be as well de(cribed out of proleptical fuppofition.

Befide, the motions of the Sun, which they mention together and with

authority equal to that of their other obfervations , are fo incredible and

palpably fabulous, that they take off all credit and efteem from the reft of

their narrations. For with this wild account of years, and feemingly ac-

curate obfervations of the heavens , they left it written to pofterity , that

the whole courfe of the celeftial motions were four times changed ; fo that

I 2 *the
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^EcToIfuuTK- * the Sun hath twice rifen in the Eaft and fet in the Weft , as now it does 3

"^"l Jk,
^^^^- ^^^ ' ®" ^^^ contrary , twice rifen in the Weft and fet in the Eaft. And thus

yy^lll »lia>v thefe prodigious Antiquaries
||
confute themfelves.

^J^^iov a.m- What then are thele feigned obfervations and fabulous defcriptions for the

I'^X.Z-^^m World's antiquity , in refped not only of the infallible Annals of the Spirit of
Tiu, wOoiTTt^ God , but even of the conftant teftimonies of more (bber men , and the real
jyj «TacT«-

apparences and face of things, which fpeak them of a far ftiorter date ?

VLuJ a.vT'i».ei , If we look iuto the Hiftorians which give account of ancient times , nay , if

li^ttZrctJU we pcrufe the fidions of the Poets, we lliall find the firft to have no fbotfteps,

'mol E:"'r?. the laft to feign no aftions, of fo great antiquity. * If the race of men had
Mandatumque been eternal , or as old as the JEgyptians and the ChaUees fanfie it 5 how

dum'^^'a'^^' aT'
^o^l'^ it come to pafs that the Poetical inventions ftiould find no aftions

font , quater Worthy their Heroick Verfe before the Trojan or the Thcban War , or that
cu^ius fuos ver- great adventure ofthe Argonauts .<? For whatloever all theMufes, thedaugh-

Soicm bis iatii
t^ts of Memory , could rehearfe before thofe times, is nothing but the Crea-

occidiiie ubi fion of the World, and the nativity of their Gods.

A«"i TTl.Q ^iy^^
II
confider the necefl'aries of life, the ways of freedom and commerce

merus Ariflo- amongft men, and the inventions of all Arts and Sciences, the letters which we
til mare foberiy, yf^^ ^^^ languages which we fpeak i they have all known originals, ar^l may

•rlfi>^n*vrort be traced to their firft Authors. The firft beginnings were then fo known
XeJ'ff> K? tUm and acknowledged by all, that the inventers and authors of them were recko-

L^I^t^( ned amongft their Gods , and worftiipped by thofe to whom they had been

f<K,ifx!u/ iJiv fo highly beneficial: which honour and adoration they could not have ob-
xxt^i]<un<]^- tained, but fromfuchas were really fenfible of their former want, and had

•Ti -J^- oKovT experience of a prefent advantage by their means.

Viov, xTi Kp (xaeiiv *ut5 •^ d'ntivv iSiv- Di Cxh, 1. 1. V. Simfl. \\ As the Chddiii did iffiim that tbty hud tal(!nObfervt-

tiMs ojthi cttcTiiil motions fir 470000 yiars ; and withai they alfo affirmed that jor the fame (pace of time they had calculated tbt

Na:ivity of all the children which were bnn. iihich UH is certainly Jalfe. Nam quod aiunt quadringenta & fepniagima millia

annorum in pericfitandis experiundifqi pueris quicunq; nati ePfent Babylonios pofuiiTe : fallunc , Si enim ertct fa^utn, non

effet deCtum. Neminem autem habemus au^orem qui aut fieri dicat , aut fa<Sum (ciat. Cicero , I 2. de Divinat. And if

the laji tefalfe, rve have no reafun to bdiive the fir [i is true ; but rather to deny their Ajlronomical Obfervations by thiirvain ambi-

tion in A[iro!ogical frediUions. And indeed thofe Objervations oj the Chaldees being curioufly fearched into bi Callifihines , ap-

pintid by AriHotle for that purfofe, wae found really to go no farther than 1 905 yeais before Alexander , as Porphyrins bath decU-

Ted.,vhoiv.rs no fi-itnd to the account of Mofes. A/ct tJ /i/ht<u rat \iiri Ktf^i&iyvi i,K'Bt.Ci/}iavQ- mitxfit^mf mt^lr.fti-

ffn< ap/xiSj «( tW 'E>Aa'/a., n 'Ae(SBT6A.i({ TaTo i5ija'xn4aif']©- «u)7ti • a.( iivan J)nyeiTau rtofi^uejt& X'^'^"'' *^
u) >y iyyittx-ixniiiii r&iar y.i-xex r^ yie^vav 'AKi'i^ivS'fv 'ni \iiKiJiv&- cmi^tfj^ai. Simflic. ad 2. Aristot. deCcelo , p- laj-

* T>is argument is therejore to me the llrnngtr, becaufe made by him ivho cannot be thought a favourer oj our Religion, btcaufi be was
a. count, nincer of none, Epicurus, wbofe mind is thm delivered by Lucretim, I, 5.

Pr«rerca, fi nulla fuit genitalis origo

Terrarum & Ctrli, femperque SEcerna fuere ;

Cur (upra bellum Thebanum & funera Trojs

Non alias alii quoque res cecincte Poeta: ?

Quo tot fafta virum toties cecidere ? neque ufquam

jEternis famx monumentis infita florcnt ?

I Pliny givis a large account of thefe, I. 7. c. 56. and Laaetiiu maizes ufe oj this argument, I. 5.

Quare ctiara quzdam nunc artes expoliuntur.

Nunc etiam augefcunt, nunc addita navigiis funt

Multa, modo organici melicos peperere fonoros

:

Denique natura h<tc rerum ratioque reperta eft

Nuper, & hanc primus comprimis ipfe repcrtus

Nunc ego fum in patrias qui poflim vertere voces.

If we fearch into the Nations themfelves , we Ihall fee none without fome
* I mean

,
not original : and were thofe * Authors extant which have written of the firft

^^^j"[Ji^J;^.
plantations and migrations of people, the foundations and inhabiting of Gi-

ft? oj partiat- tics and Countries, their firft rudiments would appear as evident as their later

^^

,/f'li'iH rC 8''°^'^ ^"^ piefent condition. We know what ways within 20co years

diusKajiivvKii- people have made through vaft and thick Woods for their habitations, now
mvt Xenofhanes

VioKtiavQ- K\imy, CritoXvp^Kvauv k\ihv, artd Pbllichorus Zd\»f/iyQ- Kfmy • kut thofe mort general, as AriSotle KTituf
i^voKirti(Ui Polemo Kt'ijh; rr'oKiuv 01 iaKiJi , Charon n'oMay Kli(r*tf, CaUimachusKrijHf yrauv i^ToAtay , HeOanicus

ViiliHi i^ySy ig ii'oMay, and the Itdefinitt Yitltttf written by Vtrcyllus, Dionyfins^ Hippys, Clitophon, TrifimasbHS, and others.

as
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as fertile, as populous as any. The Henytjian trees, in the time of the C^fars,

occupying fo great a fpace, as to take up a journey of *6o days, were thought * S^ivjnini,

even then
j]
cosval with the World. VVe read without any fhew oi contradi- "'^'"'^l"'/ 4'^-

ftion, how this Weftern part of the world hath been peopled from the Eaft ; kcT o^ctfpnns,

and all the pretence of the Babylonian antiquity is nothing elfe, but that wc "^ irujor aiiis,

all came from thence. Thofe eight perfons fwed in the Ark, defcending 'jL^T^f.'a.
from the Gordiican Mountains, and multiplying to a large collcftion in the llHcrc>nkf)i'

Plain of Sinair , made their firft divifion at that place : and that difperfion,
vrrtkas°™'ft

or rather diflemination, hath peopled all other parts of the world, either ne- xni &conue-

ver before inhabited, or difpeopled by the Flcud. ""a rrundo,

Thefe Arguments have always feeraed fo clear and undeniable , that they fanlbrcririrr-

have put not only thofe who make the world eternal, but them aUo who con- "^"i-* c^cedic.

fefs it made, (but far more ancient than we believe it) to a ftrange anf^er, to
^'"''" '^" '^^'

themfclves uncertain, to us irrational.

For to this they replied, * That this World hath fuffered many alterations, ^.j-,

by the utter deftruftions of Nations and depopulations of Countries , by -rvSmmahtaU-

which all monuments of antiquity were defaced , all Arts and Sciences utterly *'^ ''''" "'w'^

loft, all fair and ftately fabricks ruined , and fo mankind reduced to paucity, Z7d"at[Ln
and the world often again returned into its infancy. This they conceived to f'f ^'g'^mm

have been done oftentimes in feveral Ages, fometimes by a deluge of Water,
c'lfl'^

^V '!''

fometimes by a torrent of Fire ^ and left any of the elements might be thought which btJT'

not to confpire to the deftruftion of mankind , the Air muft fweep away ^^^'' I'l^cbus,

whole Empires at once with infeftious plagues, and earthquakes fwallow up faTrPJi'it
all ancient Cities, and bury even the very mines ot them. By which anfA'er ofuJHon, (as

of theirs they plainly afford two great advantages to the Chriftian Faith,
^J^nlt!ui'oV''

Firft, becaufe they manifeftly Ihew that they had an univerfal tradition of «/'i4c.to«/.

Noah'% Floud , and the overthrow of the old World : Secondly , becaufe it '"j ^'} '^ „

was evident to them that there was no way to falve the eternity or antiquity T'b^uI'^J,

of the World , or to anfwer this argument drawn from Hiftory and the ap- t^teiu *?>>'

pearances of things themfelves , but by (iippofing innumerable deluges and ^ .^''/^!'
'^

deflagrations. Which being merely feigned in themfelves, not proved, (and 'ZesnS\.
that

11
firft by them which, fay they, are not fubjeft themfelves unto them, '^««' *x f<

as the lEgypiuns did , who by the * advantage of their peculiar fituation J/'^JJrHr,
feared neither perifhing by fire nor water) ferve only for a confirmation o( 'j.>xi7»(yw-

Noah's Floud fo many Ages paft , and the furer expeftation of S. Peter'i fire, /^"^ f^^^'^^';

we know not how loon to come. tW. so that ht

cvill hive Via-

chui to be the firSi not ahfoluttly , hut ftnci th: Usl grtit ilteritian made in Greece : and thin he concludes thjt Greece hath ojf.n heer,

and nrill often bt, barbarous, and lofe the memry oj all their adions. V\t>}^Kis jaf ic, j*>ok« j^ "tVa/ /2«>f<*f© » 'E/Aaj, »';^

3»p vivTi(a( *fi 1^ •e/< '*'^< *f'Xp^ KdLfj.Ci.v!m(- OceUns de Vniverfo, c. j. Tius PUt.t , who averted the creation o] the

Tvorld , but either from eternity , or fuch antiqiity as does not much differ from it , brings in Solon inydring the age of the Greel(^

HiHoriis, iisofPkoroneusandNiobe , Deucalion and Pyrrha ; and anc/£gyptian Priesi anfrvering, that all the Orei^s wire boys,

tainot an old man amonglt them, that is, they had no ancient monuments, or hidory ofany antiquty, but re'led contented with the

yv^^ri , ^ -

mean, who thoiight the world b*tfew thoufand years old, m we believe , and that it jhouU at laH hi comnmed , as we alio art

perfwaded, things this anfwer of theirs fo far from b'.ing a refatationof the former, that he admits it as a confirmition o\ the latter

fartoj bis opinion. Dtrtrum natura, I. ?.

C^uod fi forte fuiiTet antehac eadem omnia crcdls,

Sed periiiTe hominum torrenti feck vapore,

Aut cecidiffe urbis mjgno vex amine muadi,

Aut ex imbribus aiTiduis cxiiTe rapaces

Per terras, amnes atque oppida cooperuiffe :

Tanto quippc magis viftus fateare necetle eft,

ExichiiTi quoque cerrarum cceliquc futurum.
s r •

n 'EfaoiVo' tJ KiK^^ ra 1*1 ^^^upajiiir >l, 'dlv/a.Toin;» ^JSa <f>JiltK.cL\oi ol k»T ajriv rcJrj:]*, A]yl-T}„i.

Ori^. attv. Cdfm, 1. 1. * So that Egyptian Vrieft in Plato's fimjeus tells Solon , that the Fable of PhiHim d:d pi'tjit a Uil

Conjlatration ofthe world j bAtfo as all thi) which lived in mduatains IT dry farts of the earth wen fmebid and cor.fmid ,
iut ,f
tn: i
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t'nafi which livid nar thejias or rivers in the valleys, fame -mere frtfirved: ti/jLiv '$, fiith he, o N"A©- ^( re T«Wket attrrif, ^
ToTt cit TdjJTnt 'f "iimeiv m^n xv'ofjSpQ-- thin the K^gyritiins pretend Nilusfavsd them fi-om the flames of Phietbon. Nor wire
th;y only fije from Conjl.igritions, but fi-om iniindjtions alio. For when in Greece nr other pirts a Deluge happened, then all their Ci-
ties iv;rej\vept away into the Sn : Kura. 3 tWA t X"W"' > ^^y^ ^^' Pried, k76 tcti, kts «>A«re ata^v ^ Tai afifjte
vJh>j Sh'f'fii' T'oA'ltctp^ionx.ci.Ta'itviTa.viiyeuirifvx.-v' oQ-v >^ Ji a( alriiu Ttv^eiA Qa^oyS/Ja. ^iyi]aj vsthauoTaJa.^
So u£gypc receiving not their tvjtirs from above by clouds , but fi-om belorv by {prings filling the rivir iiile , w.rs out oj dangir in
a nduge, and thereby prejerved the moll ancient monuments ami records. But, alas, thii is a poor fhift to them which believe that in
the great and univerfal Fiond all the fountains of the great deep were broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened,
G s. 7. 1 1

.

It remaineth then that we ftedfaftly believe, not only that the heavef?s and
earth and all the hojl ofthem were made, and fo acknowledge a Creation , or

an aftual and immediate dependence of all things on God 5 but alfo that all

things were created by the hand of God, in the fame manner, and at the fame
time, which are delivered unto us in the Books of Mofes by the Spirit of God,
and fo acknowledge a novity, or no long exiftence of the Creature.

Neither will the novity of the World appear more plainly unto our con-

ceptions, than if we look upon our own fucceffions. The vulgar accounts,

which exhibite about 5600 years, though futficiently refuting an eternity,

and allaying all conceits of any great antiquity , are not yet fj properly and
nearly operative on the thoughts of men , as a reflexion upon our own gene-

rations. The firft of men was but fix days younger than the being , not fo

many than the appearance, of the earth : and if any particular perlbn would
confider how many degrees in a direft line he probably is removed from that

fingle perfon Adam , who bare together the name of man and of the earth

from whence he came , he could not chufe but think himfelf fo near the ori-

ginal fountain of mankind, as not to conceive any great antiquity of the

World. For though the ancient Heathens did imagine * innumerable ages
"Si Cicero in- and generations of men paft , though

||
Origen did fondly (eem to collect fo

njmcrabiii.iic-
™uch by fome mifintcrpretations of the Scriptures f yet if we take a fober

cuh,i>i his Bwi view , and make but rational coUedlions from the Chronology of the Sacred
oj Divination:

vVrit, wc (hall find no mans pedigree very exorbitant , or in his line of ge-
and Sri:ratestnl.t^oJ ' o
Tiito-sThettetus neration delcent or many Icore.

bring; this a>-

gvnent againjl the pride ofgreat and noble Families, that they tvhich mention afucceffion of thiit Anceflors which have been rich tnd
powerjiil, do it minly \xr' a.TioJii'diciu, » S'wiAf^af »5f to fiv *« &Ki-irny, iSi Ko-jil^iS^, ore tsj.-Tr'nay y^ -Trgjjivui yxitii.-

Ski fXAS-w yk-iiyoimv HvaexiijinTOi., it ait trfjnu j^ •/layjii, )^ 0Ain\ii( J^ cTsAo/, ^tt^Qngfi n }^ "E^^Uusj jot^k.kh /xv-

eioi y.^vafftv otcliZv • as if every perfon rvtre equally honourable, hiving innumerable ancejlors , rich and poor
, fervants and lyings,

UarniA and barbirous.
||
Origin did not only coUeH the ctirnity of the world from the coexijience of all Cod's Attributes , as becaufe

he is T-ivloit.ed.ri,)^ and JViu/Kf jjjf , therefore he w.ts always fo, (for how could be be J^/jLivf^f aipd/ J^tfAiffywyniTuv, or -rnvje-

Kg^.iaf clvd/ r^ K^Tiiiuii/^--ji' ; ) but ilfo from tkt go Pfalm , From evcrialling to everlalling thou art God. For a thoufand

ycurs in tliy fight are but as ycflcrday ; and that at the beginning of Eccleftailicus , Who can number the fand of the fea, and
the drops of tlie rain , and the days of eternity? BitAUthoJim, Bifliop and Martyr , hath well concUdtd that dijputttion:

When the age of man was long , in the infancy of the World , we
find ten generations extend to 1656 years , according to the ftiorteft,

which is thought , becaufe the Hebrew , therefore the befl: account , ac-

cording to the longeft , which , becaufe the Septaagints , is not to be
contemned, 2262, or rather 2256. From the Floud , brought at that

time upon the earth for the fins of men which polluted it , upon the birth

of Abraham , the Father of the faithful , not above ten generations , if

fo many , took up 292 years, according to the leaft, 1132 , according to

the largert account. Since which time the ages of men have been ve-

ry much alike proportionably long ', and it is agreed by all that there

have not pafled fince the birth of Abraham 3700 years. Now by
the experience of our Families which for their honour and greatneft

have been prefervcd , by the genealogies delivered in the facred Scriptures,

and thought neceflary to be prefentcd to us by the blefl'ed Evangelifts,

by the obfervation and concurrent judgment of former Ages , three
* genera-
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* generations ufually take up a hundred years. If then it be not yet 9700 »
years fince the birth oi Abraham, as certainly it is not 5 if all men which are L2'/'"w^*
or have been fince have defcended from Noah , as undoubtedly they have ^ if wivv* \h%.
Abrahant were but the tenth from Noah

, as Noah from Adam, which Mojcs rl^'r^'f'
hath allured us : then is it not probable that any perfon now alive is above 'hl'rllibT/as

1 50 generations removed from Adam. And indeed thus admittinjr but the " ^' '''^'' '•

Greei account of lefs than 5000 years fince the Floud , we may e.ifily bring llm's^^T/i^,
all fober or probable accounts ofthe lEgyptianr, Babylonians^ and Cbmcjes, to "/"' othir ^i.

begin fince the Difperfion at Babel. Thus having exprefled at laft the time ^[^"^''.J'
' f

fo far as is necellary to be known, I (hall conclude this fecond Confideration fnfsjnrfeven

of the nature and notion of Creatioa. >^/''^\.^.'^T V

CIV of 'ix^.extioi, rV JV'o ->>;»)» fnot t^ r^I, as J^'olphius ind Partus would mn(l it) ^n^vt. (not ^i) S'^v, is SuidJs) aMCe-
rt/y.Hy, r rioyaifi<ty.ajAK<LTv (not T«aj«f sa-Koz/feVaTei' , us Suidai trdnfcribing htm nigligfntiy) t.i-^vjif. SomniviiS t'oiV
intirpret it 20, 25,01- 50 ysars, as appears by Hefychius. And by thit Ua account tiny rec^ontd the yiars 0} iXt[lor. KuT lyUl n' > .

o?S)' ji^ T NesDfjt fit^ovlai ti( ivvivMiildL 'irti yt^viyau. So Artimidorus and the GrimmMiins. Although I cannot )maeint
tbit to be the J'enfe oj Homtr. l\. «'. ' *

Tmi/I' 11(A) cA^o /x •j^so) ixii'^Trav <ti'8p5>Tra»'

tTn Tf«$ KitTacAijPK/a* 'y^Jiai'

Now being under the terms of heaven and earth we have proved all thiifigs

befide God to be contained , and that the making of all thefe things was a
clear produftion of them out of nothing, the third part of the explication

muft of neceflity follow, that he which made all things is God. This truth is

fb evident in it fel^ and fo confeffed by all men, that none did ever affert the

World was made, but withal affirmed that it was God who made it. There
'

remaineth therefore nothing more in this particular, than to affert God fo the

Creator of the World as he is defcribed in this Article.

Being then we believe in God the Father maker of heaven and earth , and by
that God we expreffed already a Angularity of the Deity ; our firft affertion

which we muft make good is , That the one God did create the World.
Again , being whofoever is that God cannot be excluded from this adi of
Creation, as being an emanation of the Divinity, and we feem by thefe words
to appropriate it to the Father, befide whom we (hall hereafter fhew that we
believe fome other perfons to be the fame God j it will be likewife neceffary

to declare the reafon why the Creation of the World is thus fignaljy attribu-

ted to God the Father.

The firft of thefe deferves no explication of it felf, it is fo obvious to all

which have any true conception of God. But becaufe it hath been former-

ly denied
, (as there is nothing fo fenflefs , but fome kind of Hcreticks have

embraced , and may be yet taken up in times of which we have no rea(bn to

prefume better than ofthe former) I (hall briefly declare the Creation of the

World to have been performed by that one God , the Father of our Lord

Jefuf Chrifi. •
••>^^'

As for the firft, there is no fuch difference between things of the world,

as to infer a diverfity of makers of them , nor is the leaft or worft of crea-

tures in their original any way derogatory to the Creator. God Jaw ev^ry g.t i. ji,

thing that he had made, and behold it was very good, and confequently like to

come from the fountain of all goodnefs, and fit always to be alcribed to the

fame. Whatfoever is evil, is not fo by the Creator's adtion, but by the crea-

ture's defeftion.

la
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In vain then did the Hereticks of old , to remove a feeming inconvenience,
* inde Mani- renounce a certain truth ', and whilft they * feared to make their own God
f conditKme" ^^il, they made him partial, or but half the Deity , and fo a companion at

'maiorum libe- leaft with an evil God. For dividing all things of this world into natures

mli'i fndlidc
^ubftantially evil, and fubftantially good, and apprehending a neceflity of an

aucorem. Origination conformable to fo different a condition , they imagined one God
s. Hhr. in Na- efTentially good , as the firft principle of the one , another God eflentially

\\"r'o/w'e must
^^''' ^^ ^^" original of the other. And this ftrange Herefie began upon the

not^io^l r//« firft
II
fpreading of the Gofpel 5 as if the greateft light could not appear with-

Manes .rs tbi out a fhadow.
firit Author of

tk Hi>\"//e,t!)oi,gh thiy which j'oHnrvd him were ailed from him Manichscans. Mir mu[l we bejatufied with the riUtion ofSocrates,who

aihts the beginning ofthat h-refie jxik^^y luit^Stiv -^ Kaf'^i-'/iru yc^oviV-, a. little before' Co/islantine ; being Epiphanius a(Jirts

thefirsl Author oj it, ^VaASiBj ? -irofeitv^ ri 'U^^siMiJix i^ ttu ^oyvt t^ 'A^o^Kay, to have gone to Jerufalem even

about tlie Apoflks times. Mants then, jormerly culled Cubricw, (not Vrbicits, as S. Aug.) who difjiminated thi-s Herefit in the

daysof Aiireliinusor Probiis the E-nperoiir, about the year 277, had a l'rtdece(four, though not i Miflir, called firfi Ttrebintbus,ajttr

B.x Uas. For this Snddas lift hn book} and eliate to i uidotv, who, faith Epiphanias, 'ifj.H)ii 'mo»\a -nl ^mc »7*<, continued

with his e'iate aid baol^s a long tims , and at lafl bought Ciibricm fir her fsrvant. 7i)is B'.'.ddas hid a former Mailer called Scy-

thivius, thi firjl iuthor of this Httef/i. Bifide theft, between Scythianits and Cubriciis there wjsyet another teacher oj thedodrine,

cj/led Z-irjiies.'^Hi/j ^i^TiTti (MstKir©-) ic, irif&'^KtLM'itJiJiiTKaK'Q-TiUjTnd Zxg^.vns ovoixetji , o/x'opfr^v ajjii

>ia-J.^yay. iftkn we infert this Z.iranfs into tht Manichnan Vedegree, and confider the time oj the Uidow between B::id,ts and

Cuhricus, and the age nf Cnbricus, who was then but feven years old, as Socrates teflifies, when flje refolded to buy him, and difcover

the fiertfie to him ; there will be no reafon to doubt of the relation of Epiphanius, that Scytbianus began about the Apojiolical times.

Nor need we any of the abatemints in the Aiimadver[ions of Petavi/is , much lefi that redarguation oj Epiphanius , who cit:s Origen

as an ajfertor of the Chriflian Faith againit this Herefie ; For though he certainly died before Manes Ipread his doHrine, yet it was
written in feveral bool^s before him, not only in the time ofRiddas, to whom Socrates and Suidas attribute them, but oj Scythianus,

who:n S. Cyril aid Epiphanius mal^e the author oj them. Neither can it be objeiled that they were not Manichxans before the appea-

rance ofManes , for I conceive the name of Mates (thought by the Greeks to be a name tal^in up by Cubricus, and proper to him) not

to be any proper or peculiar name at all, but the general title of Heretic\ in the Syrlack, tongie. For I am loth to thinly that Theo-

doret or the Author in Stii.-L-rs wirefo far miila^tn, whin they call Scythianus Mams , as to conceive Cubricus and he wire the fan 1

perfon : when we may with mnh bitter reafon conclude that both Scythianus.and Cubricus had the fame title. For i conctive Mams
at firfl rather a title than a name, fi-om the Hebrew J^Q

or 'i^J'Q jignifying a Heretic^. And although iome of the Kaubins derive

their pQ fi-o:n Manes, yet otbtrs malie it more ancient than he was, referring it to T7^a.iok,and Bajithos, called O^J'Qn ^©NT
t!ie firft or chief Heretical, who livid 100 years before Chrifl. Wherefore it isfar mare rational ti ajfert, that he which began the He-

refie of the Manichees w.^s called ]^Q as an Herrtic^ in the Oriental tongues, and from thence M«V«f by the Greeks, (to comply with

fi^inttor Madne(iin their language) than that V\<ivYH wm firft the name of a man counted an Heretic^ by the Chri(iia<i! , and then

made thegemral name for all Heretic!;}, and particularly for the ChriHians by the Jews, ilhich being granted, both Scythianus and

Cubricus might will at firjl have the name of Manes, that is. Heretic^- However , the antiquity of that Herefie will appear in tht

Marcionites, who differed not in this partic:ilar fi-om the Manichees. Duos Ponticus Deos affert tanquam duas Symplegadas nau-

frJgii fiii : quern negate non potuic, id eft, creatorem, id eft, noftrum; & quem probare non potuir, id eft, kium. Pjffus in-

felix hujus prafutnptionis infiinflum de fimplici capiculo Dominicae pronunciationis , in homines non in Deos difponentis

exenipla ilia bona: & ina!a; arboris, quod neque bona males neque mala bonos proferac fruftus. Tertul. I. i.e. 2. This Marcion

lived in the days of Antoninus Pius , and .as Eufebius teflifieth, Jii(tin Martyr wrote against him. Hift. /. 4. f. 1 1. Irtnaus relates

how he Ipa^e with Polycarpus Siffjop of Smyrna, who was taught by the Apojlles, and converfid with divers whichfaw out Saviour,

I. 2 c. 5. Neither w.ts Marcion the (nil which taught it at Rome, for he received it fi-om Cerdon. Habuit & Cerdonem qucndam

informatorein fcandali hujus, quo faciliiis duos Deos cici exiftimavcrunt. Tnu C rdon fucceeded Heradeon, and fo at lafl this

Herefie may be reduced to the Gnoflick} , who derived it from the old Gentile Pbilofophers , and might well be embraced by Manes in

Perfia,bicauft it w.rs the doctrine of the Papan Ii!agi,eTs Arillotle teflifieth'Au^'ihnt li es^uTta ofei ftKonifiaf 19 rrfKrCvTi^vt

(tki.; f^dynf) tD '^ Aiyjirl'iav, iL, J)io naCf cwns\.- 57) atfXaf, cLyaQlv S'ojimva <J
kakov S'luy.oya.. Laert. in prooemio. And

this derivation is well obferved by Timotheus Presbyter oj Conjtantinople, fp.al-jng thus of Manes : Uttgy. j M<t,fKiav& )^ ^
ire) cMtivi ax<^(is':ritiZy ^ SXiotiCav 'Cj'tV K^ UiioiJk iJii-yiV i^'im \aCav Jhyt/.a.7l^ei <A*'j <tf%aj

Whereas there is no Nature originally finful , nofubftance in it felfevi!,-

and therefore no Being which may not come from the fame fountain of good-

ifa. 45. 7,
5. ntfs. Jform the light., and create darkpef-^ I Mctke peace, and create evil 3 / the

Lord do all thefe things, faith he who alfo faid, / am the Lord, and there if nana

elfe, there is no God befides me. Vain then is that conceit which framed two

Gods, one of them called Light, the other Darknels 3 one good, the other

evil 5 refuted in the firft words of the Creed, I Relieve in God , maker of hea-

ven and earth.

But as we have already proved that one God to be the Father , fo muft we
yet farther ftiew that one God the Father to be the Maker of the World. In

\vhich there is no difficulty at all ; the whole Church at Jentjalcm hath fuffici-

ently declared this truth in their devotions ; Lord , thou art God which haji

made heaven and earthy and the fea , and all that in them is : againji thy holy,

chtld
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child Jcjits , whom thou haji anointed , both Herod and Pontile Pilate with the

Gentiles and the people oflfrael were gathered together, Jejlts jhen was the child

of that God which made the Heaven and the earth, and conlequently the Fa-

ther of Chrjfi is the Creator of the Woijd.

We know that Chriji is the light of the Gentiles, by his own interpretation 5

we are allured likewife that his Father gave him, by his frequent afiTcrtion

;

we may then as certainly conclude that the Father of Chrifi is the Creator of

the World , by the Prophet's exprefs prediction : For thus faith God the if^- 4-- 5i *

Lord^ he that created the heavens and Jiretched them oiit^ he which j^read forth

the earth , and that which cometh out ofitj I the Lord have called thee in righ'

teotifnej?, and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, and give thee for a cove-

nant efthe people, for a light of the Gentiles.

And now this great facility may feera to create the greater difficulty ; for

being the Apoftles teach us that the Son made all things, and the Prophets,

that by the Spirit they were produced , how can we attribute that peculiarly

in the Creed unto the Father , which in the Scriptures is affigned indifferently

to the Son and to the Spirit ? Two reafons may particularly be rendred of
this pecuhar attributing the work of creation to the Father. Firft, in refpeCt

of thofe Herefies arifing in the infancy of the Church , which endeavoured

to deftroy this truth, and to introduce another Creator of the World, diftin-

guiftied from the Father of our Lord Jefits Chriji. An Errour fo deftruftive

to the Chriftian Religion , that it rafeth even the foundations of the Gofpel,

which refers it felf wholly to the promifes in the Law, and pretends to no
other God but that God of Abraham, of Ifaac, and of Jacob 5 acknowledgeth

no other fpeaker by the Son, than him that fpake by the Prophets •, and there-

fore whom Mofes and the Prophets call Lord of Heaven and earth , of him ;

our bleffed Saviour fignifies himfelf to be the Son , rejoycing in fpirit , and
faying, I thank^thee, Father, Lord ofheaven and earth. Secondly, in refpeft Luke 10. 21.

of the Paternal priority in the Deity , by reafon whereof that which is com-
mon to the Father , Son , and Holy Ghoft , may be rather attributed to the

Father, as the firft Perfon in the Trinity. In which refpedt the Apoftle hath

made a diftindion in the phrafe of emanation or produftion : To us there is 1 cr. 2.6.

but one God, the Father, ofwhom are all things , and we in him ^ and one Lord

Jejus Chriji , bj/ whom are all things , and we by him. And our Saviour hath '^ Stabac fides

acknowledged, The Son can do nothing of himfelf, but what hejeelh the Father
to'T/scChriOo

do j which fpeaketh fome kind of priority in aftion, according to that of the t)ai.Tertd.adv.

Perfon. And in this fenfe the Church did always profefs to believe in God ^"''"y" '
'*

the Father, * Creator of Heaven and Earth. fcenda erit tra-

The great neceffity of profeffing our faith in this particular appeareth fe- didoAportoio-

veral ways, as indifpenfably tending to the illuftration of God's glory , the
[,odi<?"a^,5^d",*

humiliation of mankind , the provocation to obedience , the averfion from piorum Eccie-

iniquity, and all confolation in our duty.
[am^ai-em^A-

God is of himfelf infinitely glorious, becaufe his perfections are abfolute, potioiiciccnfus

his excellencies indefeftive: and the fplendour of this glory appeareth unto Eccicfum m-

us in and through the works of his hands. ^ The invifble things ofhim from the
i^n"cre'atore°

creation of the world are clearly feen, being nnderjiood by the things that arc made, Cliriilianiict.

even his eternal power and Godhead. ^ For he hath made the earth by his power, '/-^^^
^ ^^

he hath eflablifieth the world by his wifdom, and hath firetched out the heavens b
Jr.,.. ,o. ,2.

by his difcrciion. After a long enumeration of the wonderful works of the ^"^ $'• '5-

Creation, the Pfalraift breaketh forth into this pious meditation. <^OLord. how ' p'^.'. 104, 34-

manifold are thy works t in wifdom haji thou made them all. If then the glory

ofGod be made apparent by the Creation, if he have '^ t»ade all things for him- '' r-ot/. i5. 4.

felfythdX ibjforthe manifeftation of his glorious Attributes, ifthe ' Lord rejoyceth • Pj^i.ioA-Vi

K '«
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in hff workf, becaufe his glory jhuU endnre for ever 5 then 19 it abfblutely necef-

fary we (hould confefs him Maker ofheaven and earth., that we may fuflScient-

Tfii. 148. 13. ly praife and glorifie him. Let them praife the name ofthe Lord,fa.\th Davrd,for

hk name alone is excellent, his glory is above the earth and heaven. Thus did the

Mb. 9. 5,6. Levites teach the Children of Ifrael to glorifie God : Stand up , and hlefthe

Lord your God for ever and ever : and bleffed be thy glorious name, vehich is ex-

alted above all blejjtng and praife. Thou even thou art Lord alone '-, thou hafi made
heaven, the heaven ofheavens, vptth all their hojis , the earth and all things that

Rom. II. 35.
^^"^ therein. And the fame hath S. P4«/ taught us : For ofhim, and through him,

and to him are all things, to vphom be glory for ever. Amen. Furthermore, that

we may be affured that he which made both Heaven and earth will be glori-

fied in both , the Prophet calls upon all thofe celeftial hofts to bear their part

vfdl. 148. 2, in this hymn : Praife ye him all his Angels
, praife ye him all his ho/is. Praife

3' 4>S- ye him Sun and Moon , praife him all ye Stars of light. Praife him ye heavens

ofheavens, and ye waters that be above the heavens. Let them praife the name of
the Lord, for he commanded, and they rvere created. And the 24 Elders in the

Kfy. 4. 10 11. Revelation of S.John fall down before him that fitteth on the throne , andivor-

Jhip him that liveth for ever and ever , and cafi their crowns , the emblems of

their borrowed and derived glories, before the Throne , the feat of infinite and
eternal Majefty, faying , Thou art worthy, Lord, to receive glory, and honour,

P/<t|. 19. 1. and power, for thou hafi created all things, and for thy pkafure they are and were

u. '

' ' created. Wherefore, if the heavens declare the glory of God , and all liis wor^
praife him j then Jhall his Saints hlefs him, they Jhall Jpeal^ of the glory of his

kingdom, and tall^ofhis power. And if man be filent, God will fpeak 5 while

we through ingratitude will not celebrate , he himfelf will declare it , and

7(r. 27. 5.
promulgate. 1 have made the earth , the man and the beaji that are upon the

ground, by my great power, and by my out-Jlretched arm.

Secondly, the Doftrine of the World's Creation is moft properly effeftual

towards man's Humiliation. As there is nothing more deftruftive to humanity

than Pride, and yet not any thing to which we are more prone than that j (6

nothing can be more properly applied to abate the fweUing of our proud

conceptions, than a due confideration of the other works of God, with a fo-

p/i/. 8. 3. ^er reflexion upon our own original. When Iconftder the heavens, the work^ of
thy fingers., the moon andthe Jiars which thou hafi ordained ', when I view thofe

glorious apparent bodies with my eye, and by the advantage of a glafsfind

greater numbers, before beyond the power of my fight, and from thence

judge there may be many millions more which neither eye nor inftrument can

reach 5 when I contemplate thofe far more glorious fpirits , the inhabitants of
the Heavens, and attendants on thy Throne 5 1 cannot but break forth into that

admiration ofthe Prophet, What is man, that thou art mindful ofhim .<? what is

that off fpring of the earth, that duft and afties ? what is that fon ofman, that

thou vifitcft him .«" what is there in the progeny of an ejedted and condemned
Father, that thou (houldeft look down from Heaven , the place of thy dwel-

ling, and take care or notice ofhim ? But if our Original ought fofar to hum-
ble us, how (bould our Fall abafe us? That of all the creatures which God
made, we fhould comply with him who firft oppofed his Maker, and would
be equal unto him from whom he new received his Being. All other works
ofGod, which we think inferiour to us, becaufe not furnifhed with the light

of underftanding, or endued with the power of ele-ftion , are in a happy im-

poffibility of finning, and fo offending of their Maker : The glorious Spirits

which attend upon the Throne of God, once in a condition of themlelves to

fall, now by the grace of God preferved, and placed beyond all pofCbility of
finning , are entred upon the greateft happinefs of which the workmanftiip of

God
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God is c.ipable : But men, the Tons of fall'n Adam^ and finners after the fimi-

litudeof him , of all the creatures are the only companions of thofe Angds Mtv.6.

which left thtir own habittitiom, and are delivered into chains of darklefs^ to he 2 ph. 2. 4.

referved untojudgment. How Ihould a ferious apprehenfion of our own cor-

ruption, mingled with the thoughts of our creation, humble us in the light

of him , whom we alone of all the creatures by our unrepented fins drew
unto Pvcpentance ? How can we look without confufion of face upon that

monument of our infamy, recorded by Mofes, who firft penned the original

of Humanity , It repented the Lord that he had made man on the earth , and it Gm. 6. 6.

grieved him at his heart ?

Thirdly, this Doftrine is properly efficacious and produftiveof moft chear-

ful and univeifal Obedience. It made the Prophet call for the Commandments
of God, and earneltly defire to know what he fhould obey. Thy hands have pfd. 1 ip. 73.

'

made me and fajlnoncd me : give me undcrjianding , that 1 may learn thxitom-

mandwents. By virtue of our firrt produftion, God hath undeniably aRcfltite

dominion over us,and confequently there muft be due unto him the moft ex-

adt and compleat obedience from us. Which reafon will appear mcfre convin-

cing, if we confider, of all the creatures which have been derived from the

fame fountain of God's goodnefs, none ever difobeyed his voice but the Devil

.md Man. Mine hand,finh he, hath laid the foundation ofthe earth, and my right id. 43. 12.

hand hath fpannd the heavens ; when I call unto them they Jiand up together.

The moft loyal and obedient fervants which ftand continually before themofi:

illuftrious Prince are not (o ready to receive ajid execute the commands of
their Soveraign Lord , as all the Hofts of Heaven and earth to attend upon
the will of their Creator. Lift up your eyes on high, and behold vcho hath lu. ao. 26.

created theje things , that bringeth out their hojis by number : he calleth them all

by names., by the greatnejs of his might
, for that he is Jirong in power , not one

faileth, but every one maketh his appearance, ready preft to obferve the de-

figns of their Commander in chief. Thus the Lord commanded, and theyfought V^- s- 2°-

from heaven, the jiars in their conrfes fought against Sifera. He commanded the ' /vig-i74)^'

Ravens to feed Elias, and they brought him bread and fiefj in the morning, and
bread and flcfj) in the evening'.^ and fo one Prophet lived merely upon the

obedience of the Fowls of the air. He fpake to the devouring Whale, and
it vomited out Jonah upon the dry land i and fo another Prophet was deliver- Jw^fc. 2. 10.

ed from the jjvvs of death by the obedience of the Fifties of the Sea. Do we
not read offire and hail, fnorv and vapour

, Jiormy wind fulfilling his word i Pfd. 148. 8.

Shall there be a greater coldnefs in man than in the fnow ? more vanity in us

than in a vapour? more inconftancy than in the wind .> If the univerfal obe-

dience of the creature to the will of the Creator cannot move us to the fame
affeftion and defire to ferve and pleafe him , they will all confpire to teftifie

againft us and condemn us, when God fhall call unto them, faying. Hear,

heavens , andgive ear, earth, for the Lord hath fpol^en : 1 have nourijbed and .r^
^

brought up children, and they have rebelled againsl me.

Laftly , the Creation of the World is of moft ncceflTary meditation for the

Confolation of the fervants ofGod in all the variety of their conditions. Hap- vfA. i^s. ^,6.

py is he whofe hope is in the Lord his God , which made heaven and earth, thejca

and all that therein is. This happinels confifteth partly in a full aflurance of
his power tofccure us, hisabihty to fatisfie us. The earth is the Lord's, and ^, ^

the fulnefs thereof, the ivorld and they that dwell therein. For he hath founded it

upon the fcas, and ejlablifljedit upon the fiouds. By virtue of the firft prodiiiSi-

on he hath a perpetual right unto and power to difpofe of all things : and he

which can order and difpofe of all muft necelTarily be efteemcd able to iccure

and fatisfie any Creature. Hail thou not k^own , haji thou nut heard that the '.'J- 4o- 28.

K 2 cverlafiing
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everlajiing God^ the Lord, the Creator ofthe etids of the earthy fainteth not, nei-

ther is weary .<? There is no external refiftence or oppofition where Omnipo-
tency worketh , no internal weaknefs or defection of power where the Al-

mighty is the Agent ; and confequently there remaineth a full and firm per-

. fwafion of his ability in all conditions to preferve us. Again, this happinefs

confifteth partly in a comfortable aflurance, arifing from this Meditation, of
the will ofGod to protedt and fuccour us , of his defire to preferve and blefi

pp/. 121. 2,3- us. lAy help cometh font the Lord, who made heaven and earth : He will not

fuffer thy foot to be moved, faith the Prophet David j at once expreffing the

Job 10. 2. foundation of his own expedancy and our fecurity. God will not def^ife the

worl{ of his hands , neither will he fuffer the reft of his Creatures to do the

ifi 54. 1(5,17. ^^^ injury to his own image. Behold, faith he, 1 have created the fmith that

hloweth the coals in thefre, and that bringeth forth an injirument for his workf

No^n^pon that is formed againji thee JhalJ projj>er. This is the heritage of the

Jervavts of the Lord.

Wherefore to conclude our explication of the firft Article , and to render

a clear account of the laft part thereof, that every one may underftand what
it is I intend, when I make confeffion of my faith in the Mak^r ofheavtn and

earthy I do truly profefs, that I really believe , and am fully perfwaded , that

both Heaven and earth and all things contained in them have not their being

ofthemfelves, but were made in the beginning ', that the manner by which all

things were n]ade was by mediate or immediate creation ^ fo that antecedent-

ly to all things befide, there was at firft nothing but God, who produced moft

•part of the VVorld merely out of nothing, and the reft out of that which was

formerly made of nothing. This I believe was done by the moft free and vo-

luntary aft of the will of God, of which no reafon can be alledged, no motive

affigned, but his goodnefs ; performed by the determination of his will at

that time which pleafed him , moft probably within one hundred and thirty

generations of men , moft certainly within not more than fix , or at fartheft

feven, thoufand years. F acknowledge this God Creator of the World to be

the fame God who is the Father of our Lord Jefus chriji : and in this full la-

titude, I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker ofheaven and earth.

T

A R T I C L E. II.

Aid in JefIts CbriH his only Son, our Lord.

HE fecond Article of the Creed prefents unto us, as theobjed of our
Faith, the fecond Perfon of the bleffed Trinity 5 that as in the Divi-

*7i)b.*i4. 1.
^"^ nity there is nothing intervening between the Father and the Son , fo

» I jeh. 3. 23. that immediate union might be perpetually exprefled by a conftant conjun-
=fEadcmregu- ^jQp jp oyj. Chriftian Confeflion. And that upon no lefs authority than of

cetnoscredere the Author and Finijher ofour Faith , who in the perfons of the Apoftles gave
pod Parreme- this command to us, ^ Te believe in God, believe alfo in me. Nor fpeaketh he

DeT, chriSm '^'^ "^ himfelf, but from the Father which fent him :
'" for this is his com-

jefum, Domi- mandtftent, that we [iwuld believe on the name of his Son Jejus Chriji. Accord-

ftrum^'^fed D°'
'"? therefore to the Son's prefcription , the Father's injunftion, and the Sa-

Fiiium ; hujus ctamcntal inftitution , as we are baptized , fo do we * believe in the name of
Dei qui&unus the Father, and the Son.

ititoMcmceT Our blefl'ed Saviour is here reprefented under a threefold defcription

:

rerum omni- firft, by Kis Nomination, as Jefus Chriji ; fecondly, by his Generation, as the

w'nu7T
'^' ^"^ ^^" ^^^^ '> thirdly, by his Dominion, as our Lprd.

But
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But when I refer Jefus Cbriji to the Nomination oF our Saviour, becaufe he
is in the Scriptures proraircuouOy and indifferently fometimes called Jefus^
fometitnes Chnji , I would be underftood fo as not to make each of them
equally, or in like propriety, his name, ^ His. name rvas called Jcfus, which vdus ' Lu^- 2. 21.

fi named of the Angel before he was conceived in the womb : ^ who is alfo called
^ ^.•'"' '• "*•

Chriji, not by * name, but by office and title. Which obfcrvation, fecmingly nifn"eft^chrT-

trivial, is neceffary for the full explication of this part of the Article : for by 't"5,& non ap-

this diftindion we are led unto a double notion, and fo refolve our Faith into P''j'")° '^,°'^'"^*

thefe two Propolitions. I believe there was and is a man , whole name was fig'nificatur.

aftually , and is truly in the moft high importance, Jefus , the Saviour of tlie
^'"^"" ^"^^"^

world. I believe the man who bare that name to be the ChnJi , that is, the men'^'ifquim
Mejjias promifed of old by God, and expedted by the Jews. veditus, qua;n

• ralcearus, acci-
dens nomini res. Tatul. adv. Prax. c. 18. Quorum nommum alterum eft proprium , quod ab Angelo impofitum eft ; alce-

rutn accidens, quod ab unftione convenic. lbi:i. Chrirtus commune dignitatis e(t nomen , Jefus proprium vocabulum Salva-
toris. S. Hi-ro'i- in Mju. 1 6. 20. Jefus inter homines nominacur ; nam Chriftus non proprium nomcn d\ , fed nuncupatio
poteftacis fe regni. Ucliri. de Filfi Sap. 1. 4. c. 7. Dum dicitur Chriftus, commune nomen dignitatis eft ; dum Jelus Chri-
ftus, proprium vocabulum Salvatoris eft. I/idor. Orig. /. 7. c. 2. '\t\7ti KiKetToj <pifaiuuc)(. S.Oril. duch- to.

For the firft, it is undoubtedly the proper name of our Saviour given unto
him , according to the cuftom of the Jews , at his Circuracifion : and as the

Baptift was called John , even (b the thriji was called Jefi^. Belide, as the

impoliiion was after tiie vulgar manner , fo was the name it felfof ordinary

ufe. We read in the Scriptures of ^ Jefus which was called JhJIhs , a fellow- 'cii.i. u.
worker with S. PW5 and of a certain forcerer^ a Jew, whofe name was Barjefits., ^^-

f
^ 5-

that is, the fon ofjejits. Jofephns in his Hiftory mentioneth one Jefas the fon "^j""^
^^^J^"!^

of Ananas, another the fon ot Saphates, a third the fon ofjudjs, ilain in the M<u quorum

Temple : and many of the high Priefts,or Priefts, were called by that name 5
^•'cuj-g'.°riawr

as thefonof0jww^«/, of Gamaliel, ofOnias, o^ Phaks, and ofThehth. Ec- enim^ilec lu-

clejiajiicHs is called the Wildom o^ Jefus the Ion ofSirach, and that Sirach the ?*^"^ ' ""^"^ P-"-

fon of another Jefus. ^ S. Stephen fpeaks of the Tabernacle of witnefs brought demur "^L^^^"
in with Jefus into the poffejfion of the Gentiles : and the Apoltle in his explica- nird. in c\it.

tion of thofe words oi David, To day if you will hear his voice, obferveth, f"1!"
'5'

that, "^ if Jefus had given them reji , then would he not afterwards have fpoken ' mb.'^iV'

of another day. Which two Scriptures being undoubtedly underftood of Jo-
^Firt^''jj\n\

fhua, the fon of N««, teach us as infallibly that Jefus is the fame name with llnin^'i^m-

Joflma. Which being at the firft * impofition in the full extent of pronun- /«. '« Jo')):a\i,

ciation Jehojhuah, in procefs of time contra(3:ed to Jefiuah, by the oraiffion
/'''^|.^'^-^*"''''

of the laft letter, (ftrange and difficult to other languages) and the addition evm Tnlusgii

of the Greeks termination, became Jefus. andzi-.hiriah!

Wherefore it will be neceflary , for the proper interpretation of Jefus , to \'nu \;vv\ 'Its

look back upon the firft that bare that name, who was the fon of A;///, of the '« '^^« i chwrt.

tribe of Ephraim , the fucceflbr of Mofs , and fo named by him , as it is writ- ^^'
'

'/, ff'^"!

ten, ** And Mofes called Ojljea the fon ofNun Jehojlma. His firft name then im- 'jiamiy in Ezri

pofed at his Circuracifion was Ojliea, or Hojeah , the fame with the name of the "^^ >-y'>i>»J^>''

'Jon ofAzazziah , ruler ofEphraim, of the ^ fon ofElah, ki"g oflfracl, of the if/ ]j" wju L't

^Jbn ofBeeri, the Prophet : and the interpretation ot this firft name 11 Hofuh is ''^^'> fynom-
cidy .IS appears

b) the Gmk,tran(lition i Chron. 7. 37. when yiyiH^ is renind in the Roman and Alexandrian Copy Inimi, in the A'.diu and
CvmpLutinfian Editions "lanl, and by Eujebius, who sipri[feth it truer than thofs Cnpi-s, '\u<r»'i. .-/r last y rv.ts tntaliy t:Jt out both

in the pronunciation and the writing , and the whole name of Jofhiuh contraHed to Hi/\ ''Numb. \^. \6. ' i chron. 27. 2o«
' 2 Kj^Si 1 7- I • 5 Hof. I.I. H Ofit in lingua noftra Salvatorem fonat, quod nomen habuit etiam Jofue nlius Nun , antequam
eia Deo vocabulum mutarecur. S.Hi-.r. in Ofei,c.i. v.t.& l.l.adv.Jovinianiim. I read indted oj vllir intirpntations anwag the

Greeks, no good expoftors of the Htbrtw names : as in an ancient MS. of the Z..V.V. Travfhti/in ofiht Prophni, now in the Li'urary of
Cardinal Barberini, at the beginning oj Hojtah. 'Clni, Mrifj^Q- ani again, 'Cl(ml,Qint<r/J^&,ti Cv(TKiu.^av. COf which

read 'Ci<mi • itd fo ifuppofi Salmifms intended it, timgh the Holland Edition hath made hu im-.ndation 'SljKi'

Saviour.
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SdvioHr. Now we miift not imagine this to be * no mutation, neither rauft

UulliTs it
w^ 'ook upon it as a

||
total aheration, but obferve it as a change not trivial

the fjimc\imi. Or '^ inconfidcrable. And being Hofeah was a name afterwards ufed by forae,
Tvhich he W.ZS

2,^^j j^fj^fjji^jf, as diftinct, by others , it will neceffarily follow, there was fome

wbi'h be baJ difference between thele two names -, and it will be ht to inquire what was
^frirwards\.rf the addition, and in what the force of the alteration doth confift.
*/ Mofes hid an-

ly catl'.i Q}hi, 01i:j. ||
So Juflin Martyr Ipiik} "f H,)/i.j); m fj.lTovou.a.&\vT& J 'l»tv ovo/Ji^Tt- And compiling it with

thit aiterntian ofJicnli's nami , to €tiwh///»i' 'I«x.<'f to 'I«-^.iiA ^)cau94»t/ Sc/b'Su, i^To kiin''ov»[ji.<t, h\7t{ tTsnAtiSn *

VD'nrt, to pafi by his miflal^e in luppofing him firfi nim'.i ifrael, and ajt-.r allui Jacob, he mji^is the alteration o) Hofuo to Jojhuib,

(qntl to that of Jacob to Ifrael. The nafon whereoj w.zs the Cric'^ verfion of the name, who for Bofeab tranflated it hOav.i • i-ra^

yiuicn MaioTif to;' AJoti tfii' Nauh 'Itta'?*', ^sw. I?. i5. DumMoyfi fuccelTor -deflinaretur i4,i/>i filius Nave , craiisfertur

arte de pnftino nomiiu, & incipi- vocari Jif'is- Ttrtul adv. Jud. & adv. Atarcion. I. 5. §. 16. Igitur Moyfes his adinini-

flratis Aulein qucndain no nine praponens popiilo, qui eos rtvocarct adpatriam terram. Clem. I. j. Recognit. Qui cum pri-

muni Au;« vocjrerur. Moles iuffit cum Jcfupi vocari. LaBan.di Fera Sap. c. i"]. O'j t^ti^jv •>S'k (Msi/ctti,-) t3c ouirS

'In Joy cu/TOf <c>xyif£ci. Euko. Eccl. Hili. I \. c-7,- Ihia wjy the Hofiab fomithing dilguifed by Aulfs, and was farther ejtrunged

ytt by thofe vrhi:h f?-eq:icnt!y cilUd him Newari<,^i £//>. Dmonfl. Ev. 1.$. c.x-j. thrice. * ihif Juflin Martyr chargts upon the Jewi
<ts negleUid by tlnm,- and affirms the nafun why they received not Jejus for the Chrifl, w.ts their not obfirving toe alteration of
HiQah-into Jofiiaor Jifiis. kvjhZ 'tAhiu^ov ''iia'cy ^V-<<ni inxMn, nro ao i ^«t«( • Ji [w iut'iav iiolttaiy, iK JiaiBffSf,

iJi <fthoTivgH(. ToiycLfZv KihnYi en Xei?i<, >y iya-)iyvd!rn.ay i ffim'iwf' And whirtas thy fpal^e much oj the change made
in f'>.' « !w:s oj Abram and Sarai, which wvt but of a htur , thiy tool^ no notice of this total altiratiim of the name : fo he. A/a
Tl u 6- Ik^O. TfrJT'j tt^^tmiln T&f ^hC^^iu. OV'-I^^Tl ^iot\oyfi(. It. J)dL 71 iV p'J TO "S-dipfi-M IvQf/.ct'TI O/ZOIa'f KO/JLTO.' 0-

>",-
• Jia-Ti 3 70 Ta'ej9tl' oyof/.* Tri Ai/Vi( ttJ Jrj .VajfS Saok /uiTaKOfiitrrt/ tm liifi, i ^htH(. Hhere , to fafs bj the

vulgar mUlal^i tf the GruUj , who ge'-.-yaiii deliver the addition of a. in the name of Abraham , and
f
in the rtam: ofSarah , when

the first w.is an addition ufT\, thi Jecond a change of ^ into H , he would ma^e that of Hofea into Jefis a far more conftdtrablt

alteration than that of Abraham or oj Sarah.

y .yi- * f^'tft therefore, we obferve that all the original letters in the name * Hofeah

yiyin"' are preferred in that oi'JoJImah: from whence 'tis evident that this aheration

II
ror it way was uot made by a verbal mutation , as when Jacob was called Ifrael , nor by

Zf^^vtS ^"y literal change, as when Sarai was named Sarah, not yet by diminution or

to mai^, tie mutilatiou j but by addition, as when Abram was called Abrah'am. Secondly,

^'•""l
^'^^^?' it muft be confeffed that there is but one literal addition, and that of that let-

the thirrpirlon ^^^ which is moft ffequcut in the Hebrerv names : but being thus folemnly

ofi^efutm added by Mops., upon fo remarkable an occafion as the viewing of the land of

xjv^'^^^'p^^ Canaan was, and that unto a name already known , and after ufed ; it cannot

although n the be thought to give any lefs than a
||
prefent defignation of his perfon to be a

charaamfiicai Saviour of the people, and future certainty of filvation included in his name

hgatiin Hhhii unto the Ifraelitcs by his means. Thirdly, though the number of the letters

be excluded in be augmented actually but to one , yet it is not improbable that another may

'^'llT^'
'''"'' be virtually added , and in the fignification underftood. For being the firil

lar word be \eacr of HoJL'.ih will not endure a duplication, and if the fame letter were to
y-i'vyV in.

j^g added , one of them raufl: be abforpt •-, 'tis poffible another of the fame

yTftrntimellt might be by Mofes intended , and one of them fuppreffed. If then unto the

is ei-pteifid, as name Hofth we joyn one of the titles of God, which is Jah, there will refult

'i"'tt
'
^''*'

'^'om both, by the cuftom of that Hebrew tongue, Jehoflmah 3 and fo not only

Dlnn 8'7 *^^ * inftrumental , but alfo the original caufe of the Jews deliverance will

r-i':nm be found exprefled in one word : as if Mofes had faid, This is the perfon by
yiyyin' whom God will fave his people from their enemies.

And all' the alTembly fhil! know that the Lord faveth (or will fave) not with fword and fpear : andPfal. 116.6. 'nm.
yli/'in'' ^"71 I ^^-"^ brought low , and he helped mc. Arid although there bs anothir ^ in the future than in the name , yit

oeiig it IS alfn found fonatimes rrith the U(ffr chiric , and lo without the lattir'', or without any Chiric at aO, as frequently

with the addition of 1 ytyVI, tkre is no reafon hut y^^in^, the name if the fon of Nun , may be oj the fame force, m confining

of the fame letters, with the thiri perfon of the Future in Hiphil. Again, being ^ added to the Future, tzs formative thireof, (lands

in the phce of 1 , ffor the avoiding afconfufiin with } conjunHive) which is nothing elfe than the abbreviation of t^lH, we may

well affi^u at leall this Empba/if to the mutation which MoUs made ; that where.rs btjore there w.zs nothing but Salvation barely

iv. his namt, now there is no lejs than he fhill fave, in which the t^sJIH or ' is a peculiar defignation of the perfon, and the fhall or

T-.n'e a artainly of the jutoition. Ihui will (/it de/igu of Moft s appear to be nothing elfe but a prediHion or confirmation of that

which was not b,fore, but by way of dtfire or ominatinn ; and this only by changing the Imperative into the Future, ytyIH ferva, tot

e:tt>tnatlon oj the fnaplt, into VTUlrT" fervabit, tm ratification of Mtjes. * 59 did the Ancients underfiand it : to th-: Greeks Jc-

fus is aalneiov Qi«- to the Latin-s, '^alvator Dei. So Euftb. Dimonjlr. Ev. I. 4. ad finem. 'ETf) ^ mViemy 0eJ m< tW 'h\-

Ka/a fvflw TO n 'Iiij-7 iJinttMi^Hv Ivnixt nuxlytt. 'I<r»a.' jS' jap ir«f' '£ffcuo« attJrteJci, ^i{
|J
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'Iwa-si o¥OfjL*?^iTaj • 'l4)j«is Ji bJjK 'I*<a ffajneia, nr' «sr, 0i« fariieitY- When nothing cai be more cituin than thit 'I.ta?

i< ul^in jot tUt mne nf Goi ind 'UoJ QmTneii togitlur , the Salvation of God. Jnd ytt "flifophylnH h.n llr^n^ili mijla^jn it

Mat. I.I. T3 "III j»< opoitt* »x 'E>Aliu/«oi' Sii-, a^\' 'ZC(y.UOf, IfixlM^ncu 3 C-"'"? , 3«* >'o « Qarneli -rap' 'EfpaiiJls

A.t>t7'" • n'^"''*' rvordsfeem plain!)! to pgnifi that Jelus li interpreted Saviour, i^cjuj^ JaaJ /« tfcf Htiiiw fDng;« fignifiith Salva-

tion. / co^/i/J the vtords may bt grained to the fame fmfe with thofe ofEHlebiiis , but not -without fme face, and antr ut to irhat

_, ..
, , .... of

S, Hierome, a mm much barter acq,iairttid yvith the Hibrew language; ivho on the firU Chapter of H>leah , [h.rring that Jofiah
had firsi the lame nami with thn of the Prophn, faith , Non enim (ut mjje in Gritcis codicibus legitur & Latinis) ^ufe dirtus
ert, quod nihil omnino intelligitur ; fed Ofef, id eft, Salvator : & udditum eft ejus nomuii Dominus, uc Salvator Domini di-

ceretur. Whit then was it but r^' the Dominus adiid to his name ? For as in the name of Efaias S. Hierome acknowledge the

addition of the name oj Ccd , Interpretatur autem Efaias Salvator Domini ; in the fame manner did h: conceive it in t/« name of
jtfuah, only with this difference, that in the one it begins, in the otbsr concludes the name.

Now being we have thus declared that Jefus is the fame name with Jojiuh^

being the name of Jofitah was firfl: impofed by Divine defignation , as a cer-

tain prediftio 1 ofthe fulfilling to the Ijraelites , by the perfbn which bare the

name, all which was fignified by the name , being Jcfus was likewife named
by a more immediate impolition from Heaven , even by the miniftration of
an Angel ^ it followeth,. that we believe he was infallibly deligned by God to

perform unto the fons of men whatfoever is implied in his nomination. As
therefore in Hojejh there was exprefled Salvation , in Jofnah at leaft was ad-

ded the defignation of that fingie perfon to fave, with certainty of pre(erva-

tion, and probably even the name ofGod, by whofe appointment and power
he was made a Saviour j i'o (hall we find the fame in Jefus. In the firft faluta-

tion, the Angf 1 Gabriel told the blefled Virgin, (he (hould conceive in her tcomh^ Luke 1.7,1.

and bring forth afon., and (hould call his name Jefus. In the Dream of Jofeph

the Angel of the Lord informed him not only of the nomination, but of the

interpretation or * Etymology j Thoufiult call his name Jefus, for he ^j illfive *jtfu: Uebno
his people fro/ft their (ins. In which words is clearly exprefled the defignation ^^rmonesaiva-

ofthe perfon, He, and the futurition of Salvation certain by him, he JI)allfave. mofogiamfrgo*

Befide, that other addition of the name of God, propounded in Jofnah as nominisejusE-

probable, appeareth here in fome degree above probability , and that for two ^^"fi^'''^'? ^8-

reafons. Firft, becaufe it is not barely faid that He, but, as the Original raifeth vodblnm^e-
it

, II
He himfelffiallfave. Jofnah faved Ifrael not by his own power , not of '^"'K*""'

?*'"*

him(elf, but God by him 5 neither faved he his own people, but the people o^Tet'^I^ulHL^
God : whereas "jefus himfclf, by his own power , the power of God , Ihall ^m.s.nin-.

fave his own people, the people of God. Well therefore may we underftan J "
^''^^^' ''''^*

the interpretation of his name to be God the Saviour. Secondly, immediately

upon the predi\3:ion of the name o(Jef»s, and the interpretation given by the

Angel, the Evangelift exprelly obferveth, ^ All this tvas done , that it might
' _Mjt,j.22,ii.

be fulfilled which was fpoken of the Lord by the Prophet, faying. Behold, a Virgin * BAi^wt Jsa-

Jhall be with child, and fiall bring forth a. fon, and they Jliall call his name Em- ""^^^/^ ?'^*>;

manuel, which, being interpreted, is, God with us. Several ways have been «iit« mn< %

invented to (hew the fulfilling of that Prophecy , notwithftanding our Sa- fsSiff^iu-sfS-

viour was not called EmmanMelj but none can certainly appear more proper, ^^;9''',{^|fY

than that the fenfe of £w«^4««e/ (hould be comprehended in the name oi eiU,o^ aa^-

Jefuj : and what eUe is God with us, than God onr Saviour .<? Well therefore
^]^*r^i-i'^!^\

hath the Evangelift conjoyned * the Prophet and the Angel afferting Chriji Aa^^rUM iiu-

was therefore named Jefus , becaufe it was foretold he (hould be called Em- ?'^j3c«?'^^-

manuel, the Angelical God the Saviour being in the higheft propriety xhe't-nfisin cir-

Prophetical God with us. ('"T'C

However, the conftant Scripture-interpretation of this name is Saviour. So

faid the Angel of the Lord to the amazed Shepherds, '' Z)nto you is born this "^b '• • '•

day in the City of David a Saviour, which is Chriji the Lord. So S. Paul to the

Jews and Gentile Profelytes at Antioch^ \ Of this ntansjeed hath God, accord- ' a^* 13. jj-

ing
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* 7'-'?itir the j„g to hk promife, raifed nnto Ijrael a Saviour, Jefuf. Which explication of this

Z'm "Lf^u- ^i<^ed Name was not more new or ftrange unto the world, than was the Name
aiiy imihipped it felf (o often ufed before. For the ancient Grrf^^^wj ufually gave it at firfi:

utder timti-
^^ ^ jjj|g jq jj^^jj.

-k Qods, whom after any remarkable prefervations they ftiled

mji^es Am?ii- Saviours, and under that notion built Temples and confecrated Altars to them.
tryn fitting by jsjor did they reft with their miftaken piety, but made it ftoop unto their ba-

mcuul^'hii^ fcr Battery , calling thofe men their
||
Saviours for whom they feeraed to have

bttUt, zt„n>.v as great refpedt and honour as for their gods.

s^^T-^'t:^'''^
Nor does it always fignifie fo much as that it may not be attributed to man

:

Ailf! And A- for even in the Scriptures the Judges of Ifrael were called no lefs than their
rUlophws in- Saviours. ^ When the ckildren of Ijrael cried unto the Lord, the Lord raifid up a

fwi'lrkg ^ N,!
deliverer to the children of Ijrael , who delivered the/n , even Othniel the fon of

7011 ^ix lov Kenaz. And again , When they cried unto the Lord, the Lord raifed them up

l't''^lTthTh
'^ ^/c/7z;erer, Ehud the fon ofGera. Where though in our Tranflation we

miliar Oath a- Call Othniel and Ehud Deliverers, yet in the Original they are plainly termed
mng the Athi- * Saviours.
nuni , /r.r rveli

it might bu he halving his Temfh in their Piraium, as Stnbo teHifeth, I. 9. (whm Dcmoflheiies by virtue of a Decree was to build

him an A'.tar. Plut.in Vitu DemofihJ and his Porch in the City , which was called indeed vidgirly n 'Ev=t/9#CJs ii/J( 554,

yn was it zlfo named n SarjJf^ • as Harpocration and H.fychiici baveohferved. "Oti 3 ^yiy^^ydcu /ui'SaTHf , o>c^«^£-

T,-/ j ly 'EMv^(et&, Sny^ol It) M-:fcii'<rf(^ • fo the firsl. Tav UiJiov iit.vv^y]u i/fi/'oac'Js t 'Ex«t/9»6i(!K A/«, txtjc ^
'if:oi 1^ 2«TH£5i fitm • Ih the lainr. As in their oaths, fo in thiir jeajls they mentiintd him always at the third cup. Toyp:' sfS-
Tov Aii< 'Gauutik ^9 ^lay 'OAy/z^ivi' 'iMy>v, r j /dt'TSg;* I'fawi', t 3 reiro^ SaiTiff ©-, fiw. Cioi . which is omitted,

in H,i]c'ii:i!, as appears oat of Athen.ttis, 1.2. & 15. And especially that 0/ Alexis the Co-nedian : 'AWi' c>%5ov AutJ A/o( yt

rluJA Svrii'f ©•• dian ©i-iiTo/f a.-at.y'Jav >^MCT|uaiTaT©- -Trohv 'O ZdJ/V SwTiif. Paiifanias in Corinthiacis, Mefjenicis, La-

coni;i6& Arcadicis, mentions jeveral Statues and Temples anciently dedicated to jupiter, ^Kh\wv ^uTtitt. Of which title Cor-

niit-M in his bool^ De natura Deorum gi-jes this account.' K*t* t -^'jvl^^yTi, oh >C)To azi^eiy a, "^vi, 1^ ri A/:< oyrsi/Ssi; Sfcj-

7 nf ;3- f?) AijoxiVK- An i lbo:igh this title was (o geittally given to Jupiter, as that Heiychim expounds Sariif , z£^, yet w.u
it lil^rrije auributid to the other gois: as Herodotus relates how the Gr.scians in their Saval war ngiinH the Perfians made their

vows n'rHji!.>vi Zaire*, ""'i '''^f f'"y pfefrved the title to Neptune in his days, I. 7. And Artemidorns ta^es notice thai Caflor

i'^i Pnl/iix are ta'^enfor the ^ioi 2.v1?{f<, whom the Poem bearing the name' of Orpheus to Mufens calls pnyciKvi cuTrifait, ojjlS

and occafion of it. f i r when Caflor and Pollux thrufl the fans oj tl)cfiii.i out oj Athens, and made Mtneflheus K.ing, he gave them firsl

this name, J)2 ToJJru wfcuT©- Uiv-£riiJ( AyaKJair* x^ 0'>T«eg^( dyifii-n- ytlian. yar.Hilt. I.4. f.5. Befids thefe, we read

in the ancient infcriptions, 'AjxAn t/m @=S S'^liiet ' "'d again, 'A<rK\tiTiu )^ 't>hV 2 uTii'fjj- For .n they had thiir Female

re/.'/ff , r„ dij they attribute this title to their Goddeffes , and that both in the Mafculine and the jeminine Gender. As to Venus,

'A^c'tft.-j) e.-* I'ai-aja'^fj^SMT^ef • to Diana, 'Aplif/'^ S«THe«, as the fame coUetlion of injcriptions hath it. IhusPhere-

cratls, *n>t,u9-« -f TcA«-.i< 'u) T*oTa< SiuTHg^ts • and Sophocles, Tvy^)/ ji -nJ 2«T«e<. Tfcw the Epigram extant^ in Sitidas,

*?j3-«.>'9-, S 2an«f', Sii n^/AxJ^®- <sa.9/ ^A''f iii, "Af Ttf//.— Oujiy nilcy KAKtioy Qarnfa ,C, dAi^UuKov t^-
nypivsy. toiodont. Serm. 8. 595. 0/ Hercu'fS- Ihe B.e:nfes, an ancient people in Piloponnefis , ''h^ny.iy iyoixi^^tan ZJth^v,
Paul.

. . -. - . .. . , , ^ r ., r , . . .. . ^ .
.

garen

an/it

hi\aiy

him by th7 Hhodians w.7< no way expnffed in'his ufage oj theSyrians, as is ohfervedbyjifephus^, di k, f "ZvtliV a.rttimv vtB-J

Tl70KefJt.'Vx n A2>» C''''^»t'^
'^'0'^^- >^H?/*Ti^ovT'^ Tit buLvTuL rraQeiy twn th ShK>.WH This was lo jamiliar, that

bit nmhred Demurius and Antigon-.is among their Dii Sotercs ; and inlhad oj their annual Archon , whofe name they ufed in thtir

diflinHion ofyurs, they created a PrieU of thefe Dii Sotercs, as the fame Author tejUfiith : (xovoi j Zuivg^i iviyg^ |a» ^-sSf,

)y T ivdtvuoy x^ viretoreipyovldi. >i.a.T:fTnui<mv']u, Wit- SaTHfai/ ix^eA'^^"* ^"9' t'«<SB» iijoxjToy. Appian relatesofDe-

Mitrius, that hi received this title fi-om the Babylonians. Tiixet^X"* fTaf/^awV"' ivih-^y, >^ ri^a, Totv?a( -f Ji'J.Cu\3y@-

iiy'«iJ^Jiv,W S {. S.vTHf df^ifJpav ^Z BxCvKvy'iivy ejvoixci&n- Oe hell. Syriac. l.uclany mjliaise in his Salutation tells us of

'Ai'tio /'i> SwT)i(), and .-Iffian giv!S us the routing of the Gauls as the caufe of that title : o( 1^ 2«Tnp etsxAi'iOm Va\a.Ta{ Ix,

-? luj .'-^rnt \( ^ 'Awe iixGa.K'oyTa{ '-J^iAiattt. ibid. And in procefi oj time this titlegrcw fo cuflomary and familiar, that t'ne

Sjivatortm,?: liberaviceos, Oclioniel. Again , ly Iiv«f8 x-vexQ- ojjToii "Zaing^ r 'AdJ", i^iy r«^ • Qui fufcitavit eis'Sal-

V Jtorcm vocabnIo Aiotli , filiiim Gera , Ktt. TrarfL Vpon which place S. Augu'tine notes , Anitnadvertendum eft autem quod

5.i!v.norcm ikai etiam honiincm, per quem Deus IjWos faciac. Q^all, I. 7. c, 1 8.

Now
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Now what the full import and ultimate fenfe of the Title oi Saviour might
be, feeraed not eafie to the Ancients : and the '-'

beft of the Latines thought ,7 •.

,

the Greeks word fo pregnant and comprehenlive, that rhe Latine tongue had thi sUce b,fire

no finele word able to exprefs it, '"''. i>i^'»^
° *

. .
JjidixUvWet-

res ini'yibtd Soter», goes on. Hoc quantum eft ? ita magnum, ut Latino uno vcrbo exprimi non poflir. But ihoigh in Cicno')
time thi< t was no Litine vnrd njcii in that firft j yet not long ajtn it w.ii fimiHar. Tor as in th> Gridi irjCcriptions we read

»]ten Didicitions An SarSe/ • fo in the Latine we find often Jovi Scrvatori, /fConfervatorii/ow-i-f/wr-j Jovi Salvatori, orSjlu-
tari : a.'iwhich are nothing flQ but the Latine ixpre(Jions o] the Greil(_injbiptio!!s. And i.rithout n:itilio'! 'Evti)^ "night have bai
rindrid SofpitatOT, and even Sofpes, as it vtrs uftd in the days ofFnnius. Sofpes, lalvus : Eimius tamen fofpireni pro fcrvjtort

pofuit. Feflus. Neither indttd could the Sicilians mean any more of ycrns by the word Sotera , thar.T„Ui jhal^io\ bimf-lj, wh^n
he Hyltd himfelj Savitoretn reipub. ^t leafi Tacitus did ctnceive that Confervator is as much as Sorer, whin fpul-ing ofAiili-

ebus, who dettSed the conspiracies ta \ero, he faith,t^\lich\ii pramiis Jitatus Confervatoris fi!)i nomen, Grxco ejus rci vQca')ulo,

afTumpfK. Annal. 1. 1 $. H: foo^ to himfelf the name oj Confervator, in a Gne^ word which fignifits fo much : an-l. without qu--

fiitn thit mufl be 2 JTri( • However , the firll chriflitns of the Latine Church were f^mitimes in doubt what wnrd to uje as ih' con-

Siait interpretation o^XvTi)^, fo frequent and effential to chrillianity. Tertu^iin ufith Sl]mficit6r , or, as fome biotas read it,

Salvificator : Ergo jam non unus Deus, nee unuS Salutiricator, ft duo falotis arnfices, & utriq'ie alter altero indigens D: Came
Chriiii,c. 14. and (hews it was fo tranflatid in the Philippians g. 20. Et quidem de terra in roclum , uiii nollrum inunici-

patam Philippenfes quoque ab Apoftolo difcunt ; unde & Salutificatorcm nddriim exfpeftamus Je''um Chriftum. ni Kifur.

Carnis, c. 47. S Hilary thought Salutaris a fufi-itnt interpretation. Eft autem Salutaris ip(o illo nomine quo Jeftis nuncupi-
tur. Jefui enim fecundum Hebraicam linguam Salutaris eft. in Pjal. 118. S. Auguiline is indifferent between that and Salva-

«or : Deus falvos faciendi Dominu: eftjefus, quod interpretarur Salvator, five Salutaris : and fo Lafltnt. A; laH they g'.ne-

yjSyufed the word SiWitor. FirTtTertu'/ian, Chriftus in illo fignificabatur, taurus ob utramque difpofitionem ; aliis ferus, uc

judex, aliis manfuerus , ut Salvator. adv. Marcion.l. ?. a. 18. nhich word oj his was rather followed by his imitator S.Cy-

ptMy after whom Arnobius ufed it , after him his dijcifle Ladtntius : and ft-om thence it continued the consJant language of tli(

CoKTch, till the Utt Innovitors thru^ it out of the Latine Trinflation.

But whatfoever notion the Heathen had of their Gods or Men which they

ftyled Sdvionrs, we know this nairie belongeth unto Chriji in a more fublime

and peculiar manner. Neither is there filvation in any other ; for there is none A^n^. i:.

ether nanse under heaven given among men vphereby roe mnft be javed. •

It remaineth therefore that we fhould explain how and for what reafons

Chriii truly is and properly is called, our Saviour. Firft then, I conceive one
fufficient caufe of that appellation to confift in this, that he hath opened and
declared unto us the only true way for the obtaining eternal Salvation , and
by fuch patefaftion can deferve no lefs than the name of Savionr, For ifthofe

Apoftlcs and preachers of the Gofpel, who received the way ofSalvation from
him which they delivered unto others , may be faid to fave thofe perfons

which were converted by their preaching ; in a far more eminent and excel-

lent manner muft he be faid to fave them , who firft revealed all thofe truths

unto them. S. Paul provoked to entdition them rvbich were his fleJJ) , that he Rom. 11. 14.

might fave fonti ofthem ; and vo ts made all things to all men , that he might by i cor. 9. as,
'

all m.'.ans fave fimu He exhorted Timithy to take heed unto himfelf and unto ^ rim. 4. 16.

the doctrine, and continue in them ; for in doing this , he fiould both fave himself

and them that heard him. And S. James fpeaks in more general terras^ Brethren^ Jam.%. 19,10^

ifany ofyou do errfrom the truth, and one convert him •-, Let him know, that he

which converteth a (inner fiom the errour of his way, {hall five a foul fiom death.

Now if thefe are fo exprefly faid to fave the Souls of them which are con-

verted by the dodt-ine which they deliver, with much more reafon muft

Chrtfi be fiii to fave them, whofe Minifters they are, and in whofe name ihey

(peak. For it was he which canti and preached peace to them which were afar p,j,, j. ,.,

off, and to them that were nigh. The Will of God concerning the Salvation of
man was revealed by him. N) man hath feen God at any time : the only-begot- .7^' •! i- '?»

ten Son, which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him. Being then

the G'}j^d of Chriji is the power of God unto falvation to every one that belief- ^^''- '• '*•

eth, being they which preuh it at the co nmand of Chriji are fiid to (ave the

Souls of fuch as believe their word, b.-ing it was Chriji alone who brought zrim.u 10.

life and immortality to light through the gofpel -, therefore he muft in a moft

eminent and (itigular rain;ier bs actnowledged thereby to fave, anJ confc-

quently muft not ba denied, even in thi> firft refped, the title ofSaviour.

U Secondly,
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Secondly, this Jefus hath not only revealed, but alfo procured, the way o£

Salvation •-, not only delivered it to us, but alfo wrought it out for us: and

John 3. 17. foGoJJent his Son into the world , that the world through him might befived.

We were all concluded under fin , and , being the wages of fin is death, we
were obliged to eternal puniftment, from which it was impoffible to be

freed, except the fin were firft remitted. Now this is the conftant rule, that

Heh. 9. 22,2^, i^ithont /locddiffg of Ijlood k no rcmijjjon. It was therefore tiectjfiry that Chrijl

'^^- flwuld appear to fut away fm by the fucrijice of himfelf And fo he did , for he

MM. 26. 28. fi^'^ '•'^ blood for many.ffor the reHnijfion ofjim, as himfelf profefleth in the Sa-

1 Vet. 2. 24. cramental inftitution : he bare ourJim in his own body on the tree, as S. Peter

Col. 1. 14. fpeaks , and fo in him we have redemption through his blood,, even thejbrgivenej^

Rom. <. 8 9. ^ffi"^- And '\( while we were yet Jinners, Chriji died for its : much more then^

being nowjufiified by his blood, we f}all befavedfrom wrath by him. Again, we
were all enemies unto God, and having offended him, there was no poflible

way of Salvation , but by being reconciled to him. If then we ask the que-

t Sm. 29.4. ftion, as once the Philijiines did concerning David, Wherewith fionldwe recon-

cile our felves unto our Majier .<? we have no other name to anfwer it but

2 Cor. 5. 19. Jefus. For God wm in ChriJi reconciling the -world unto hiwfelf, not imputing

their trejpajfes unto them. And as under the Law the blood of the fin-offering

was brought into the tabernacle of the Congregation to reconcile withal in the holy

Col. 1. 20 2\,P^'^^^ '> ^o Jt pleafed the Father through the Son , having made peace by the

22. blood ofhis crofs, by him to reconcile all things unto himfelf. And thus it comes

to pafs, that t(s who were enemies in our mind by wicked workj
,
yet now hath he

reconciled in the body ofhis flejh through death. And upon this reconciliation of

Kom. 5. ic
^^^ perfons tnuft necelTarily follow the Salvation of our Souls. For if when

we were enemies , we were reconciled unto God by the death of his Son 5 much

more, being reconciled, we fl)all be faved by his life. Furthermore , we were all

at firfl enflaved by (in, and brought into (Siptivity by Satan, neither was there

any poffibility of efcape but by way of Redemption. Now it was the Law
uv. 2$. 49. oCMoJes , that ifany ivere able he might redeem himfelf: but this to us was im-

poffible, becaufe abfolute obedience in all our aftions is due unto God , and
therefore no aft of ours can make any fatisfaftion for the kaft offence. Ano-
ther law gave yet more liberty , that he which was fold might be redeemed

Lev. 25. 48. ^g^tfi h one of his brethren might redeem him. But this in refpeft of all the mere

fons of men was,.equally impoffible, becaufe they were all under the fame ca-

ptivity. Nor could they fatisfie for others , who were wholly unable to re-

deem themfelves. Wherefore there was no other brother, but that Son ofman
which is the Son ofGod , who was like unto us in all things , fin only except-

ed, which could work this redemption for us. And what he only could, that

mn. 20. 28. he freely did perform. For the Son of man came to give hif life a ranfont for

I Tim. a. 6. many : and as he came to give , fo he gave himfelf a ranfom for all. . So that
E;fe. 1.7- in him we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs offins. For we are

I Vet'. I. 18, bought with a price : for we are redeemed, not with corruptible things,as filver and
iP- gold'.) but with the precious blood ofChriji, as a lamb without blemijl) and without

f^ot. He then which hath obtained for us remiffion of fins , he who through

himfelf hath reconciled us to God , he who hath given himfelf as a ranfom to

redeem us, he who hath thus wrought out the way ofSalvation for us, mufl

neceffarily have a fecond and a far higher right unto the name of Jefus , unto

the title ofour Saviour.

Thirdly , befide the promulging and procuring , there is yet a farther aft,

which is, conferring of Salvation on us. All which we mentioned before was
wrought by virtue of his death, and his appearance in the Holy of holies:

Keb. 7. 25. but we muft ftill believe , he is able alfo iofavt them to the nttermoji that come

HVtO
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unto God by him, Jeeiftg he ever liveth to make intercejjion for them. For novv
being fet down at the right hand ofGod, he hath received all power both in

Heaven and earth ; and the end of this power which he hath received is, to
confer Salvation upon thofe which believe in him. For the Father gave the
Son this power over allflejl) , that he pould give eternal life to as many oi he hath John 172.

given him ^ that he (hould raife our bodies out of the duft, and caufe our cor-

ruptible to put on incorruption, and our mortal to put on immortality : and
upon this power we are to expeft Salvation from him. For we muft look, for vhii.^ 2^,71.

the Saviour , the Lord Jefus Chriji^ fiom heaven, who fial/ change our vile body,

that it may be fapioned likf »nto his glorious body , according to the working
tphereby he is able even to fitbdne all things unto himfclf. And unto them that Hch. 9. 28.

thus look, for him Qyall he appear thejecond time, mthoitt fin, unto falvation. Be-

ing then we are all to endeavour that our j^irits may be faved in the day of the. " '^«'- 5- i-

Lord Jefus j being S. Peter hath taught us , that God bath exalted Chriji with
^^^' ^' ^''

his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour 3 being the conferring of that up-
on us which he promifed to us, and obtained for us, is the reward of what he
fuffered 5 therefore we muft acknowledge that the aftual giving of Salvation

to us is the ultimate and conclufive ground of the title Saviour.

Thus by the virtue of his precious blood Chriji hath obtained remiffion of
our fins, by the power of his grace hath taken away the dominion of fin, in ''^'•'"- '^t-

the life to come will free us from all poffibility of finning, and utterly aboli(h c ^&l'to'
death the wages of fin; wherefore well faid the Angel ofthe Lord, ^ Ihoujluh •' mb. ^.^J

call his name Jefus
.,
for he fullfave his people from their fins 5 well did Zacharias f

'*" ^" '°'

call hicn '' an horn offalvation ^ Simeon ,
"^ the falvation ofGod , S.Paul, ^ the f.Vtkw. |. 27.

captain and author ofeternal falvation , S. Peter., ^ a Prince and a Saviour., COr- ^ ^ff^J- 4^- '

refpondent to thofe Judges of Ifrael., raifed up by God himfelf to deliver his *^^^i.' 'VJ-

• people from the hands of their enemies , and for that reafbn called Saviours. n(,(T<»T>i^,\u-

f In the time of their trouble , fay the Levites , when they cried unto thee, thou 'p^^"^ ""i ":

heardefi thempom heaven, and according to thy manifold mercies thougaveji them zJiii iZvl^
Saviours, who faved them out of the hand of their enemies. e4®-,i)Ai/7{a«-

The correfpondency o( Jefus unto thofe temporal Saviours will beft appear, jf^antum atti-

ifwe confider it particularly in Jofuah, who bare that Salvation in his name, netadprophe-

and approved it in his aftions. For, as the fon ofSirach faith, ^ Jefts the
'"^"^ ^P^"^'

fon ofNave was valiant in the wars, and tvas the fucceffour ofMofes in prophecies, necdicialiqiiid

who , according to his name , was made great for the faving of tfje ele& of God. P°'^"^ iniigni-

Although therefore Mofes was truly and really ^ a ruler and deliverer , which deinrrsVrdu-

is the * fame with Saviour-^ although the reft of the Judges were alfo by ^? eft ufq, no-

their office Rulers and Deliverers, and therefore ftyled Saviours, as exprefly
oneiTs'^^^f'

Othniel and Ehud are j yet Jofuah, far more particularly and exadly than the contn FaiiHum,

reft, is reprefented as a Type of our Jefus, and that typical fingularity manife- ^^ '9-
,

fted in his
||
name. For firft, He it was alone, of all which palled out odEgypt, ly^aJ^^'J^.

who was defign'd to lead the children ofljrael into Canaan , the land of pro- y^-i^y '^<.^ «•

mi(e, flowing with milk and honey. Which land as it was a type of the Hea-
''*J ^^Im^'

ven of Heavens, the inheritance of the Saints , and eternal joys flowing from ^k \y <-'< i-

the right hand of God j fo is the Perfon which brought the Ifraclites into that ''"''^. ''
"z^"*

place of reft * a Type of him who only can bring us into the preftnce of^^w 7^7$ ».'-

God, and there prepare our manfions for us, and affign them to us, as Jof/ah <n^^i'<ri m'-t]

divided the land for an inheritance to the Tribes. Befides, it is farther obfcr- "^^^-^ Y'xe'^-

vable, not only what Jofuah did, but what Mojes could not do. The hand git ^^j)<ia:Tf

ofMofes and Aaron brought them out of JEgypt, but left them in the Wilder- ^^' V""^ K
nets, and could not feat them in Canaan. Jofuah, the fucceflour, only could ^a^cg,,; Vi^

effeft that in which Mofes failed. Now nothing is more frequent in the phrafe nyxhiuybil-

of the Holy Ghoft, than to take Mofes for the dodtrine delivered,or the books
lilicJr!lft,

L 2 written
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As Luiit \6. written by him, that is, the * Law 5 from whence it followeth, that the death

III ^^; ,^^ ofMofes and the fucceffion of Jofiah prefignified the continuance ofthe Law
Joh. 5 '45,'45. till Jejits came, * hji whom all that believe are JHjiified fiom all th/fgs, from vehith

^%^
^'d

' '
h

^^ '^""^'^ "^^ bejuflified by the Law ofAlofes. ^ The Law and the Prophets were

tLlj. virfe. »»til 'John : fince that the kingdom of God is preached. Mofes muft die , that

Ms Hi. 21. Jofuah may fucceed. "^ By the deeds ofthe Law there pall no fleJJ? bejttftified^

'2 Car!i^ii ifi'' h *^^ •^^"' " *^^ knowledge offin '^ ) but the righteoufnefs ofGod without the

Maai, co«]4i)F Law is manifejied, even the righteoufnefs ofGod^ which is by faith of Jefus Chriji

*~''°^°'
'

'}"' unto all and upon all them that believe. Mofes indeed feems to have taken Jofuah

MOK iJlTJL- with him up into the
||
Mount : but if he did, fure it was to enter the cloud

TSps Sj-!^ which covered the Mount where the glory of the Lord abode ; for * without

V^'J^f^tn J^J"^-> ^" "'^•'^'^ ^*'^ ^''^ '^^ '^-"^ treafures ofwifdom and knowledge
^
there is no

T»T5A=U«»5. looking into the fecrets of Heaven , no approaching to the prefence of God.

1%] li"^'
* ^^^ command of Circumcifion was not given unto Mofes, but to Jofuah j nor

^^nyf'llvi^' were the Ifraelites circumcifed in the Wildernefs, under the condud: ofMofer
«7>)Vj4 yUH^ and Aaron, hut in the land of Canaan , under their Succeflbur. For '^ at that

'Cfu^l ^/V»e the Lord faid unto Jofuah , Make thee fiarp knives , and circiimcife again

iitt.iTi^®-'£h- the children of Ifrael the fecond time. Which fpeaketh \\Jefus lo be the true

'vff
'^''^* circumcifer , the author of another circumcifion than that of the flefh com-

nG^\oLro iIjH manded by the Law. even ^ the circumcifion of the heart in thej^irit , and not

^AoiKtitv 7^ jn the letter 5 that which ^ is made without hands , inputting off the body of the

YonTiJ'iof^ fi»^ ofthe fiefi, which is therefore called the circumcifion of Chriji.

Procsm. Ciitti . ... . .

fucceCbr Moyfi deflinarftur Aufes filius Nave , transfertur certe de priftino nonjine, & incipit vocan Jefus. Certe , inquis.

Hanc prius dicimus flguram futuri fuifTe. Nam quia Jefus Chriftus fecundum populum, quod fumus nos, nationes in fcculi

(kferto comraorantes antca,' iiuroduflurus effet in terrain repromiflTionis melle & lafie manantem, id eft , in vitae arern*

polTeflionem, qua nihil dulcius, idque non per Moyfen, id ell, non per Legis dilciplinam, fed per JefmM eil, per novx

Lf gif gratiam, provenire habebat, circumcifis nobis petrina acie, id ef\, Chrifti pr5Ecep:is, (petra enim Chriftus multis modis

& figuris prxdicatus eft ; ) idee is vir qui in hujus Sacramenti imagine parabatur etiam nominis Dominici inauguracus eft figu-

M, ut Jefus notninaretur. Tirtsd. adv. Judieos, c. 9. & adv. Marcion. l.^.c.16. Idcirco Moyfi etiarr fucceftit, ut oftenderet

n^^vam legem, per Jefum Chriftum dacam, veteri legi fuccefluram, qua: data per Moyfen fuic. La^un. de Vtri Sap. t.^. c.ij.

In cujus comparatiofic (Moyfes) improbatus eft, ut non ipfe introduceret populum in terram promifTionis ; ne videlicet Lex

per Moyfen , non ad falvandum , fed ad convincendum peccatorem, data , in regnum coelorum introducere putaretur , fed

gratia & Veritas per jefnm Cliriftum fafta. S. Aug. contra Faiiliuw, I. 16. ci 9. Jefus dux qui populum eduxerat de if.gypto,

Jtjus qui interpretatur Salvator , Mofe raortuo & fepulto in Moab, hoc eft, Lege mortua , in Evangelium cupit inducere po-

pulum fuum. S. Hiiron.in Pfd.86. 'Aflsi^.'ig. *> I.«^« 16. 16. ' Aow. 3. :o, 21, 22 \\ Exod. 24. 13. '^ Moyfes in nubem

intravit, ut operta & occulta cognofceret, adhaerente fibi focio Jefu, quia nemo fine veto Jefu poteft incerta fapientias, & oc-

culta compreheDdcrc. Et idco in fpecie Jefu Nave veri Salvatoris fignificabatur affutura prsfentia, per quern fierent omnes

docihiles Dei, qui Legem apcriret, Evangelium revelaret. S. Ambrof. in Pfal. 47. ''

Jof. 5. 2.
||
Non enim prophcta fie aic,

Et dixit Dorrjnus ad me ; fed ad Jtfu/n : ut oftenderet quod non de fe loqueretur , fed de Chrifto , ad qilcra turn Deus

loquebatur. Clirifti enim figuram gerebat \\k Jefus. UHan.l.^. c. 17. 'Rom. 2. 29. * Col. 2. 11.

*Exod. 24.
1
3. Thus if we look upon Jofuah as the * minijler of Mofes , he is even in that

]«f. 1. 1. 3 jypg Q^ChriB, the '' minijier ofthe circumcifion for the truth of God. If we
' ]7>n i-^ 7- 1""^ on him as the fucceflbur of Mofes , in that he reprefenteth Jtfus , inaf-

Tu'7ev i; much as "^ the Lave was given by Mofes, but grace and truth came by Jefus Chriji.

''^Na;^^iH- ^^^^ '*^°^ ^^ ^'"^ ^^ "'^^ Ju'^g^ 31^^ Ruler ofljraelf there is fcarce an aftion

<r?< xjt Towv* which is not clearly prediftive of our Saviour. * He begins his oflBce at ihe
*f^«>V®- 5^ banks of Jordan , where Chri^ is baptized , and enters upon the publick

te^Irl '%w a5 exercife o! his prophetical office. He chufeth there twelve men out of the
'fo^jiii-B- sflec people, to carry twelve (tones over with them 5 as our Jefus thence began to

fiail/l&Xsf-
'^^^^^ ^'^

II
'twelve Apoftles , thofe foundation-ftones in the Church of God,

^«To IvAyyi- whofe ^ names are in the twelve foundations ofthe wall ofthe holy City , the new
f^K'^- ^-^y- Jerufalem. It hath been * obferved , that the faving Kahab the Hsrlot alive

II
5. lyrii'add- forctold what Jefus once fhould fpeak to the Jews^ ' Verily Ifay untoyou^ that

(th that hi di-

vided the land by twelve men ; ^ dfiK* '^ Jitufivrof rim KKnefyof^-it" «<tfli?ii»»» n Neti/H ijif , j^ tfiiAna, tK^s 'Arro^ut
x»fi>»a<Tit(ttAi)9««{M< •«(». TtuIoiitKwV^ ira5^Wv« 'InJ'tfV. ibid. ^Ktv.n. 14. * Bythtjdmt S. Cyril, Fl/^t/'aa-

ottv 'P**^ tW Tofvtw iffauiv 7UT/*3( • i 5 *AN9nt ftinH i/» «» TtKiiiM 1^ (U m'oftau ir^iyvtir indi «< tW jixtt-

xAm n^iv. * Aiattb. 21.51.

tht
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the PMkans md Harlott ,^o into the l^ngdom ofGod before yon. ^ Hefaid in the '

joU lo. la,

fight of Ifrael, 5««, Jiand thoitfiill upon Gibeon : and the fun flood fiiU in the ' J-

fnidji of heaven
f
and hajied not to go down about a whole day. Which great

miracle was not only wrought by the power of him whofe name he bare, but ^
did alfo * fignifie that in the latter days, toward the fetting ofthe Sun, when ^TnVS' a
the light of the world was tending unto a night of darknefs , the Sun of righ- ryp"'" fuwn

teoufiefs Jlionld arifi ivith healing in his mngs , and , giving a check to the ap-
^8"°'^'^^^' &

proaching night, become ^ the true light , which lighteth every man that cometh "nilliTnKi'r!

into the world, tmeJcfuNave.

But to pafs by more particulars, Jofnah fmote the Amalekites , and fubdued myfteriJ'!:'^

the Canaanites j by the firft making way to enter the Land , by the fecond leftibusiumini-

giving poflfeflion of it. And Jefus our Prince and Saviour^ whofe kingdom was
Defi"ilabsmr'

not ofthis worlds in a fpiritual manner goeth in and out before us againft our emm ocrfiif-

fpiritual enemies, fubduing fin and Satan, and fo opening and clearing our "'" '" '^°<^ ^^'

way to Heaven i deftroying the laftenemv, Death, fo giving us poffeflionof ^''^'uf"'
eternal life.

|j
Thus do we believe the man called Jefus to have fulfilled , in mundani lumi-

the higheft degree imaginable, all which was but typified in him who firft "/j^
^"'^'''^"^

bare the name, and in all the reft which fucceeded in his office , and fo to be genris mJne-
the Saviour of the world ^

"^ whom God hath raifed up an horn offalvation for
•^f^s.virrute di-

us in the houfe of his fervant David ^ That we Jhoitld be faved from our enemies, occafm'^lucem

and the hands of all that hate us. redderer,invc->

herec clarita-

The neceffity of the belief of this part ofthe Article is not only certain, but
evident ; becaufe there is no end of Faith without a Saviour , and no other
name but this by which we can be faved, and no way to be faved by him but
by believing in him. For this «• his commandment ^ that we Jfjould believe on \ John 3. 3j,

the name ofhis Son Jefus Chrifl : and he that l^eepeth his commandments dwelleth ^^'

in him , and he in him. From him then, and from him alone, rauft we ex-

peft Salvation , acknowledging and confeffing freely there is nothing in our
felves which can effeft it or defervc it from us, nothing in any other creature

which can promerit or procure it to us. For there is but one God, and one ' '»'«• 2. s-

Mediator between God and men , the man Chrifi Jefus. Tis only the beloved

Son, in whom God is well pleafed : he is cloathed with a vejiure dipt in blood •,

he hath trod the wine-prefs alone. We lil^e Jfjeep have gone ajiray , and the Lord '^'- $?• ^*

hath laid on him the iniquity of hs all. By him God hath reconciled all things ^'>'- • ^"^

to himfelf, by him, I fay , whether they be things in earth or things in heaven.

By him alone is our Salvation wrought : for his fake then only can we ask it,

from him alone expeft it.

Secondly, this Belief is neceflary , that we may delight and rejoyce in the

name of Jefus, as that in which all our happinefi is involv'd. At his nativity an

Angel from Heaven thus taught the Shepherds , the firft witnefles of the blef-

fed Incarnation, Behold, I bring yongood tidings ofgreat joy, which fiall be toall^'^k'^- '°»"»

people. For unto you is born this day , in the City ofDavid, a Saviour , which it

Chriji the Lord. And what the Angel delivered at prefent , that the Prophet

Ija/ah, that old Evangelift, foretold at diftance. When the people which walked 'f"' 9' *> ^> 3-

in darknefs (hould fee a great light ^ when unto us a child fhould be born, unto

us a fin Jliould be given ^ then fiould they joy before God, according to the joy

tfharveji and as men rejoyce when they divide the J^oil. When God fball come ifa- 35- 4» '<>•

with
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vptth recompetjce, when he JImU come and fave us ^ then the ranfomed of the

Lord Jhall rettirn , and come to Sion with Jongs ,, and everlajiing joy upon their

heads.

Thirdly , the belief in 'jefus ought to inflame our afFeftion , to kindle our
love toward him, engaging us to hate all things in refpeft of him , that is, fo

far as they are in oppofition to him,or pretend to equal (hare of affeftion with
Autt. 10. 37. him. He that lovethfather or mother more than me is not worthy of me^ and he

that loveth jon or daughter more than me if not worthy of me^ faith our Saviour ;

fo forbidding all prelation ofany natural afFeftion, becaufe our fpiritual union
is far beyond all fuch relations. Nor is a higher degree of love only debajr'd

Luki 14. 26. us, but any equal pretenfionis as much forbidden. Jfany man come to me, faith

the fame Chriji , and hate not hisfather and mother, and wife and children y and
brethren and fijiers, yea and his own life aljb , he cannot be my difciple. Is it not
this Jefis in whom the love of God is demonftrated to us, and that in fo high

lohnz.ie. adegree asisnot expreflibleby thepenof man? God fo loved the world, that

he gave his only-begotten Son. Is it not he who (hewed his own love to us far

John IS- 1?- beyond all poffibility of parallel ? for greater love hath no man than this, that

Rom. 8. ^ ^'^^^ ^'^ ^'^^" ^''
^'fi fr^ his fiends : but while we were yet fmners , that is,

enemies, Chriji diedfor us, and fo became our Jefus. Shall thus the Father

(hew his love in his Son? (hall thus the Son (hew his love in himfelf? and
(hall we no way (tudy a requital ? or is there any proper return of love but

Cant. 2. 7. love ? The voice ofthe Church, in the language o^ Solomon, is. My love : nor
and ?. 5- was that only the expreflion of a Spoufe , but of * Ignatius , a man , after the

^"'oii^if igai Apoftles, mo(t remarkable. And whofoever confidereth the infinite benefits

iTOMfolcu. to the fons of men flowing from the aftions and fufFerings of their Saviour,

. r ,< .. cannot chufe but conclude with S. Paul, If any man love not the Lord Jelns
I Cot, 16. 22. „... . _ -

I
•' "^

thriji, let him be Anathema Maran-atha.

Laftly , the confefiion of faith in Jefus is neeeffary to breed in us a corre-

fpondent e(tecm of him, and an abfolute obedience to him. That we may be

Fhii. 2. 8. r^ifed to the true temper ofS.Paul, who counted all things but loffor the excel-

lency of the knowledge of Chriji Jejhs our Lord, for whom he fnffered the lofs of
all things, and counted them but dung,that he might win Chriji. Nor can we pre-

tend to any true love o^Jefus, except we be fenfible of the readinefs of our o-

John 14. 1 J.
bedience to him : as knowing what language he ufed to his Difciples, Ifye love

5

,

me, ksep my commandments 5 and what the Apoftle of his bofom fpake. This is

the love ofGod, that we keep his commandments. His own Difciples once mar-

Matt 8 27 veiled, and faid, What manner ofman is this , that even the winds and the fea
obey him ? How much more (hould we wonder at all difobedient Chriftians,

.

faying, What manner ofmen are thefe, who refu(e obedience unto him whom
, . the fenflefs creatures, the winds and the fea, obeyed ? Was the name oijefus at

Lukt 9 49. firft fufficient to caft out devils ? and (hall man be more refraftory than they ?

A[ls 19. 13. ^^^^' *^^ Exorciji fay to the eviljpirit, I adjure thee by the name ofjefus , and
the devil give place? (hall an Apoftle fpeak unto us in the fame name, and we
refufe? Shall they obey that name, which (ignifieth nothing unto them ; for

Thii. 2 8. he took^not on him the nature ofAngels , and fo is not their Saviour ? and can

we deny obedience unto him, who took^ on him the feed ofAbraham , and be-

came obedient to death , even the death of the Crofs, for us, that we might be

raifed to full power and abfolute dominion over us, and by that power be en-

abled at laft to fave us, and in the mean time to rule and govern us, and exaft

Phii. 2.9, 10. the highefl veneration from us ? For God hath highly exalted him , and given

him a Name which is above every name, that at the name ofjefus every kjiee jhould

bovp, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth.

Having thus declared the Original of the name jefus^ the means and ways
by
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by which he which bare it expreffed fully the utmoft fignification of it 5 we
may now clearly deliver , and every particular Chriftian eafily underlbnd
what it is he fays , when he makes his confeffion in thefe words , / believe in

Jefus : which may be not unfitly in this manner defcribed. I believe not only
that there is a God who made the World 5 but I acknowledge and profefs

that I am fully perfwaded of this, as of a certain and infallible truth, that

there was and is a man , whofe name by the miniftry of an Angel was called

Jef/^, of whom, particularly Jofiah^ the firft of that name, and all the re(t

of the Judges and Saviours of J/rael , were but types. I believe that Jefus,

in the highelt and utmoft importance ofthat name, to be the Saviour of the

world 5 inafmuch as he hath revealed to the fons of men the only way for the
falvation of their Souls, and wrought the fame way out for them by the vir-

tue of his blood , obtaining remillion for finners, making reconciliation for

enemies, paying the price ofredemption for captives , and fhall at laft himfelf

adually confer the fame falvation , which he hath promulged and procured,

apon all thofe which unfeignedly and ftedfaftly believe in him. I acknow-
ledge there is no other way to Heaven befide that which he hath (hewn us,

there is no other means which can procure it for us but his blood, there is nd
other perfon which (hall confer it on us but himfelf. And with this full ac-

knowledgment, / believe in Jefuf. ,

^ni in J e s ,u s Christ.

HAving thus explained the proper Name of our Saviour, Jefus^ we come
unto that Title of his Office ufually joyned with his name , which is

therefore the more diligently to be examined, becaufe the *Jerps who always "^ li^<^»i v^?

acknowledge him to be Jefus, ever denied him to be Chriji, and agreed toge- "Y^'^^'IT*
iher, ^ that if any man did confej^ th^tshe was Chriji ^ he JJjould be put out of the''ij'ir,-^l°^

Synagogue. '"'' * xe<?of ??) n-

For the full explication of this Title, it will be neceffary, firft, to deliver the '^iS^i^,
fignification of the word , fecondly , to ftiew upon what grounds the Jexvs al- ' John 9- 22.

ways expefted a Chrifi or Mejjias ^ thirdly, to prove that the liejficis promi-
fed to the Jews is already come , fourthly, todemonftrate that our Jefm is

that Mejfm 5 and fifthly , to declare in what that llnftion, by which Jefis is

Chriji, doth confift, and what are the proper effedts thereof Which five parti-

culars being clearly difcuffed, I cannot fee what ftiould be wanting for a per-

fect underftanding that Jejus is Chriji.

Far the firft , we find in the Scriptures two feveral names , Mejftas and
Chri^ , but both of the fame fignification , as appeareth by the fpeech of the

woman of Santaria , / kpow that Mejjias comet

h

, which is called Chrisi 5 and 7'''«4- 2$.

more plainly by what Andrew fpake unto his brother Simon , We have found Jo^^ « 4i«

the Mejjias , which is , being interpreted , the Chriff. Mejjitts in the Hebrew
tongue , Chriji in the

||
Greek. * Mejjias , the language oi Andrew and the

|i
Su'^joKf,

woman o^ Samaria , who fpake \n Syriack^'.^ Chriji , the interpretation of S. M«w<tf (^0-

John , who wrote his Gofpel in the Greeks, as the moft general language in *y''etjf'fjlli^

thofe days : and the fignification of them both is, the Anointed. S. Paid and xe^s-uf 'uj'al-

the reft of the Apoftles, writing in that language, ufed the Greel^^ name, which
-'^^JJ!^''/"

the Latines did retain , calling him conftantly Chrijlus j and we in Evglijb stvw.
'^""

have retained the fame, as univerfally naming him Chriji.
""

';':"« '^^Q

Hibiew nVvi'Q "'"^ n^tyO unftus, in the S^riu Sn^lWQ : in the Greek,, h chinging VJ into oj, h milting H i gtut-nl not fit

^pr their proiMci^tioa, a.n i by adding ( as their ordinxry termiiJtiDtt, NlTli/Q " turned into ^U^iat- T^iM this w.is thi Gree(i

X«SB,' dnd the LitineChu(\.as,is evident ; mi yet the Litina living at a dijUnce, (irangers to the ai'lom of the Jirvs, and tlii

doltrim of the Cnriiims, mijhof-^ this i^me, an i caUti him Chrellus from the G eet^ Y-fiisi',- •'>o 'iMoni'a in thi life of CUidius,

c. 1 $. JudfOS impulfore Chrefto affidue tumul-uaiites Roma cxpulfi. li^nich w.ts not only hit miHif^;, but gintra'iy the Romans at

firjl, as they nami him C'lrcftus, fo thiy ctUid us Chreftiaoi. iertiil, ad-j, Gtntis. Scil & cam pcrperam Clircdiaou^ pronuncia-
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tur i vobis, (lum nee noininis cerw eft notitij penes vos)dc fuavitate vel benignitarecompoficum eft. LiSlan.l.^. c. 17. Sed
cxponenda liujus nominis ratio eft propter ignorantium errorem , qui cum immuta;a litera Chreftum folent dicere. Zlpon

which milUI^ JuHin Martn '^ufiifia tut Chrifliins of his timt. 'Et«' Inv y^ In, ni K«t»iVf»«Vi« •'t^'ocojiia'i©-, ;^«sbT«tm
^3s^atfX.'"V• ^'"' '^i"''y Xe/sj«foi for rstbiT Xpujjieo/) yj (7) *«Tw;*f»fi8x,T3 3 ;>5«srK fx/tf-wSj «' cft/.o/o)'. A;<oLi. n was
Ihtn Ihe iginrin:i of the Jetrih ifj'iirs whi'-h ciulid the Romans to mint our Sxviou> Clire'ftus , and the true title u civtainly Chri-
ftus.Xc/^.- /^VvT T^ Mye^iKl^,f'iith JMn.To rk Xe/r» lyttJ.* -rpaTov M-. crt* To7f '^ttO'JficK i^'i»taj,fays Eufeb nm.E-oang.
l.^.c I 5. Quoniani Grici veteres 5^e/'^ dicebant ungi.quod nunc *a«j Sk,, ob lunc rarionem nos eum chrillnm nuncupamus,
id eft, uiiftum,qui Hcbraicc Mejfi.xi dicifur. Lid. (4. c.7. So the Litims ^aeriliy Chriftus a Chrifmare : and without queliitn

Xtt^i ii from xi> e/f*i. Tit I connive tht firU (ignificition of this word among tht Cret^f hath not been hithtrto fufficiintly difco-

vertd, Ths /fri? oj tht Ancients in whom I meet with tht wo-d xti^< " lAfchyltii the Tragoedian, and in him 1 find it had anothtr

fenfe than now wt ta^t it in \ for in his language that is not j^e/yii' which is anointtd , but that with which it is anointed
; for

that it fignifitth not the fiibje^l ofun^im, but the ointment as aiffuled in the fuhje^. TbefUce is this in bis Promitheiis Findiu,
OuK Um «fAi?«f/' fiJiy, iji ^flciixov,

X{«* KdLTitKl>>,OtTO-

dri*kwhi(h is rectiv:.-',niit quod potJt, but quod potabile eft ; lo ^ei?iv it not that which receivetb oyl, but that which is rictiuti

by inunilion. Sn the '^choliiH upon AriliopbanisJ'at^ to-fn^K'nv t« «V 8?i »aI«TA<«^,Ti "5 yjA^a. t« 3 ttct*. ji^ thsScholitfl

eflhcocritus,'l^»v tit ^ ft'^iidnay ta tJfi tin yvid, »y»f 'i'sp x^'"^ "' ^t(y.Ttixv t« 5 »ot*, w-yKK,*^ iriftfji) •

T« 'i
^Vrtjtt, nyvy> *'^ Pkniijoi^- idyl. \i. So that xttfi' in his judgment is tfc« fame with i'^^j^ti jbf in Thiocritus.

Ou/i.' voT^or 'ifaT* mifvuH (af/uttxtf i>^»,

KtK'm, St' iyxei^n ifjtiy JbKii, kt' ^ra^r,

In tht Umeftnfe with otfchyhs did Euripeies iifi ^e^s'i' %ityi.tLK»v in Hippolyto, nSn^je X^^" " ^sTjr T» fiffxancf ; Anti
not only thofe tncitnt Poets , but even tht later Orators ; as Dion Chryfoflomus : Ocm) ^ X**f -' *J ji'-#8af«V» Qafjutr^ )l »e-

f*il@- -J vx" <ft«»9*fw^ti, »/« Ai', i)^ \mi f•fjMctKi'l' 3(^«9w» » wc^. Orat. 78- And the LXX. haze ufed it in this fenfe ;

4U when tht Htbrew fp.at^sofT—^n'JJOn \CWok\im unftionis, they tranflate it n l^KtxvuVn ^ 9 MtdLhlui tS iKtuts n
yfccr», Livit a 1. 10. and again verf. 1 2. TTMUU \QV on to ij40» iKeuoy to x'^^'

'*''' a*"^' Oleum unftionif then it

tAo/cr ^^'sif.wWfb/n £Ww25. "j.andj,^. 1 1- and ^o. g, the fame Tranjlators, contlpondent to the Hebrew phrafe, cal/'iKeuer

;^ei(j-fx«/i&-, and more frtqutntly 'ihsjay yjinat. The place of Sophocles is (omething doubtful, '09«k (lc'o^oi -onrciutfK^ t«5 th-
%»( irAyyel^ej) Cvyx-f^.i'^i^ ^eytiVw •S-k^'< • for though the Scholiast ta^e it in the ordinary linje, rrtLyy^iu/] Ktirti -Tii

•tTA«, viyvy -rJ;^e/ia-tcT/ j'iv?.a> QvyKtK^ij^Q- jj ip|J^e&li( Tm ith^sI t5 &«£»'{ • yit both 7ai t»«9«< bejore it , and.

0'y<e^9*'< "/ff'* I'"" '" ««'{"« '» (be formerjenle, p. 5 54. and in the next page iflixejtvy is clearly attributed to the ointment. TJ
fptpiJMKtv tSt' iTve^r, ittlyQ- t' «'»* e^fmm; ihicloy w (uujf.eVt C^'C"'' *Mi > '£"< ai' afl'X.P's"' «f/u5ira/|u» ?r». /?o»»

Tffcfncf Vtianira fays prtftntly t^iaa, fxa.}^^- But though it a^ptar from hence that the first iife of the word ^tfis among theGreeti

woi to fignife t he ail or matter ujtd in inunHion , not the fubjeii or perfon anointed j yet in the vulgar accepiion of the LXX- it was
moH conflantlj rectived for the^ pirfon anointed,of thefame validity with^i&tif or Ki^ir.tjS4«^,(SMidas ^fi^f, i Kixii<ff^&'
e# thalii) as alfo with riKHuiy©-. For though^ LaUantius in tht place jort-cited ftem to thin^ that word an improper verfion 0] tht

HebrewTy^^D unde in quibufdam Graecis (cripturis, qua; male de Hebraicis iotcrprecari funt, ri\tin.fA,@-, id eft, uoguento
curatus, fcriptum invenitur, ^' <;v «A«fifij. yet the LXX. have fo tranflited it,>lum.^. ^. «i it^H; «i n^tiufxiyet- And although

Ath ntus hath obferved, r witty t* fxf f S?t ;^^» j/i«7*5 t« A' AKtifAixulei. • yet in the vulgar ule ofthe words there is no difference.

inJ C\jyKA^iJS'ny- '>» Hefych. ^kKH-loj, i\cua> Xf'f"- Kixfi^iJiiyti nhUfjifjAytL. 'Aao/jii, y^t'inf. Schol. How. Xf<ej«<^a/,
m.KH.ifiuit)'^ OJ\.^. AndSuidas,^HMht^.yi.[tM, ix^i'oiAtM. Hence Eufiathius, 'Ifioy ic, in 'i7tAiveifivp''vy )(p vSy 'iirt

X^''< 'y "t^ »A»<»(a • TO ^ ^eJai 7n(£^ T xt^y eppiflH o< yeiilou. To '^ cthiiia, -mt^ rd ihiro. 'O/. ^'. So Eujibius, TeeVj
^Si*^ XV^y ou/TOK yi^yiviu tMuoi, » id l^ iJAm Qoixeinty, «Mit ttS t*9s6» "f *ya.}^iamD( iKti/jL/jiiyoy -wae^nn. HiH.
E(cl. I. I.e. 3. Xf/f^J then in the vulgar fenfe of the LXX. is a pirjoa anointtd, and in thatjtnje is o:ir Saviour called Chrift.

Nor is this yet the full interpretation of the word , which is to be under-
ftood not fimply according to the aftion only , but as it involveth the defiga
in the cuftom of anointing. For in the Law whatfoever was anointed was
thereby fet apart , as ordained to fome fpecial ufe or office : and therefore
under the notion of unftion we muft underftand that promotion and ordina-

GM. j8.»8. tion Jacob poured oyl on the top of a. pillar
.,
and that anointing was the con-

fecration oif it. Mofes anointed the Tabernacle and all the Veflels , and this
anointing was their dedication. Hence the Prieji that is anointed fignifieth, in
the phrafe of Mofet , the High Prieft , becaufe he was inverted in that office

at and by his unftion. When therefore Jeffff is called the MeJJi^fs or Chriji,

and that fo long after the anointing oyl had ceafed, it fignified no lefs than a
Perfon fet apart by God , anointed with moft facred oyl , advanced to the
higheft office , of which all thofe employments under the Law, in the ob-
taining ofwhich oyl was ufed, were but types and (hadowF. And this may
fuffice for the (ignification of the word

That
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That there was among the Jews an expedation of fuch a C^nji to come,

is moft evident. The woman ofSawaria could fpeak with confidence, I k>iorp Johnn. 2$,

that Mejjijs cometh. And the unbelieving Jcros^ who will not acknowledge
that he is already come, expeft him ftill. Thus we find all men muring in their luh ;. 1 5.

hearts of John, nhether he rrcre the Chrijl or not. When Jefus taught in the

Temple, thofe which doubted faid. When Chrijl cometh^ no man (^'w»re//)
/"'^"'-a?-

Tthence he is j thofe which believed faid, When Chrijl cometh^ will he do more ^^''i-?'-

miracles than thefe which this man hath done^ Whether therefore they doubt-

ed, or whether they believed in Jefaf-, they all expefted a Chrijl to come 5

and the greater their opinion was ofhim, the more they believed he was that

MeJjiJS. Miny of the peoplefaid. Of a truth this is the Prophet : others faid, i^trf. ip^ i,u

This is the Chrijl. As foon as John began to baptise, the Jews fent Priejls and Joi>» '• i?-

Levit-es from Jcri/ftleM, to ask^him, who art thoii.^ that is, whether he were
the Chrijl, or no, as appcareth out of his anfwer, And he confejfed and denied f^'i'-io.

not, but confejfed, I a/a not the Chrijl. For as they asked him after, What then ^ ^"f-^i-

art thou Eln(s .<? and hejaid, lam not : Art thou thtt Prophet .«" and he anjwered,

No : So without queftion their firft demand was, * Art thou the Chrijl^ and * •S" ^'onnu^

he anfvvered, I am not. From whence it clearly appeareth that there was a ^f'^ "T"'^^.

general expeftation among the Jews of a Mejfias to come^ nor only fo, but finiinn is to

it was always counted among them an
||
Article oftheir Faith, which all were *^ nt'-itrflood ^

obliged to believe who profefled the Law of Mofes, and whofoever denied ^jw^criuf-
that, was thereby interpreted to deny the Law and the Prophets. Wherefore '^'^•^j «$»»

it will be worth our enquiry to look into the grounds upon which they built '^"^'^' ^'* P
that expectation. xei?^

'

tfU<»

It is moft cerrain that the Mejfias was promifed by God, both before and W^^^^or stfrer

under the Law. God faid nmo Abraham, » In Ifaac fiall thy feed be called: and c-dl'ml'm^,.

we know that was a promife of a Mejfias to come, becaufe S. P<i«/hath taught Tna. de Regi-

us, ^ Now to Abraham and his feed were the promifes made. He faith not, unto f'^''^"

*'"

feeds, .fsofmany, but as ofone, and to thyfeed, which is Chrifl. The Lord (aid 'Gi/ij. i^.

*

unto Moles, Itcill raife them up a Prophet from among their brethren lil^e unto

thee. AndS. Pc^crhath fufficiently fatisfied us, that this Prophet promifed to

Mofes is Jefus the Chrifl. Many are the Prophecies which concern him, many Ads 3. aj.

the promises which are made of him; but yet forae of them very obfcurej

others, though plainer, yet have relation only to the perfon, not to the no-

tion or the word Mejfi(fs. Wherefoever he is fpoken of as the Anointed^ it

may well be firft undcrftood of fome other perfon , except one place in Da-
niel, where Mejfiah if foretold to be cut off: and yet even there the Gr^f^cja 9. s^.-

Tranflation hath not the Mejfias, but the 1)n&ion. It may therefore feem

(bmerhing ftrange, how fo univerfal anexpeftation of a Redeemer under the

name of the Mejjias fhould be fpread through the Church ofthe Jews.

But if we confider that in the fpace of feventy years ofthe Babylonijh Capti-

vity the ordinary Jews had loft the exaft underftanding of the old Hebrew

language before fpoken in Jud<ca, and therefore when the Scriptures were

read unto them, they found it neceflary to interpret them to the people in the

Chaldee language, which they had lately learned : As when E%ra the Scribe

brought the book of the Law of Mofes before the Congregation, the Levites

are faid to have caufed the people to underftand the Law, becaufe they read -''•^ 3. 8-

in the bool{, in the Law ofGod^ dijlin&ly, and gave the fenfe, and caufed them to

underftand the reading. Which conftant interpretation begat at laft a Chaldee

Tranflation of the Old Teftament to be read every Sabbath in the Syna-

gogues : And that being not exaftly made word for word with the He-

brew, but with a liberty of a brief expofition by the way, took in, together

with the Text, the general opinion of the learned Jews, By which means it

M came
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came to pafs that not only the doftrine, but the Name alfo, of the Mejjias

was very frequent and familiar with them. Inforauch that even in the Chaldee

Paraphrafe now extant there is exprefs mention of the MeJJioi in above (e-

1- alius the E- vcnty places, befide that of Daniel, The * Jews then informed by the plain
picureM ac- vi^ords of Daniel, inftrudted by a conftant interpretation of the Law and the

thl7boththe Prophets read in their Synagogues every Sabbath-day, relying upon the in-

yews and chri- fallible predictions and proraifes of God, did all unanimouQy expedl out of

flft'LuiZ- their own Nation, of the Tribe of Judah, of the Family o{David, a Mejjiof,

fbits did fore- or a Chrifi, to come.
tel i SivioHY of

the world. Ohrru (xnJiv C^t-i-vlv fp t* th 'UJk\av xj Xei?i*ySv rr^t a>XHA»{ ^«T»(r«" iri^v'ovruv /S it/Ji^orifnv

oTi ijm flwK rif<s&(/a1^ ir^(t9i{]<i!Qn ri( ^J\ii^l)<r»v 2«7»f t^ 7^"**^ iv^ia-xuv, Ot ig. adv. Cillum. I. 3, And this Savi-

our, faith Origen, was to be called, xj* Tit 'IvJkiay trdreKt, Xeiso'f.

Now this being granted, as it cannot be denied, our next confideration.is of
the Time in which this promife was to be fulfilled; which we ihall demon-
ftrate out of the Scriptures to be paft, and confequently that the promifed

' Gen. 49. ic. wyp^
js already come. The prediftion of "Jacob on his death-bed is clear

* for mslead '' J ^ „ K,
, r- '^ 1 ? 1 ^

of 13 ny and pregnant, ^ ihejcepter jbaU not depart jrof» jitaab, nor a law-gtver from
'7?^''

^P'^s
^^t^'^^" hk feet, unlil Shiloh come ; and to him fiall the gathering ofthe people be.

/r, 'n^'A'iy But the Scepter is departed from Judah, neither is there one Law- giver left

^n'^Q between his feet. Therefore Shiloh, that is, the Mejfiai, is already come. That

'7nd tkfm^a- ^^^ Jewifi government hath totally failed, is not without the greatert folly to

im Targm , be denied : and therefore that Shiloh is already come, except we (hould deny

^^^^lljnVn 'he truth of Divine predidtions, muft be granted. There remains then no-

S^ri'iyQ thing to be proved, but that by Shiloh is to be underftood the MeJJlas : which
£eftde ,

the ci- jg fufficiently manifefl: both from the confent of the ancient Jews, and from

ntrllty [oUter- ^^^ defcription immediately added to the name. For* all the old Paraphrafts

pnt it, becMife call him exprcfly the MeJJzas, and the words which follow, to himfoall the ga-
piw Kl'' thering of the people he, fpeak no lefs; as giving an explication of his Perfon,

thlhco'mfJlti- Office, or Condition, who was but darkly defcribed in the name of Shiloh.

on, mi\e the For this is the fame character by which he was fignified unto Abraham-., In thy

^wilhZTiLrsfi^'^J^''^^^'^^^
//&e nations of the earth be blejfed: by which he is decyphered in

ojTVwn-.and Ifaiah 'j ^ In that day there Jhall be a root ofjejje, which fiallfiand for an enfign
in theTdmd,

(,j fi^g people j to it fJail the Gentiles feck., and his reji fiall i?e glorious: and in

Rabbi^yohlnm Micah, ' The momitain of the Eonfe of the Lord fjiill be eflablijhed on the top of
asl^ixg what the mountains, and it pall be exalted above the hills, and people fliallflow tinto it.

tI'Memavb'l ^^^ thus the bleffing of Judah is plainly intelligible :
^ Judah, thou art he whom

of the School of thy brethren fiall praife 5 thy hand fljall be in the neck^ of thine enemies, thy fa-
R. Sciuia an-

ffjgy'j childrenpall bow down before thee. Thou (lialt obtain the primogeniture

low his name of thy brother Reuben, and by virtue thereof (halt rule over the reft of the
is Sciiiioh, a:- Tribes: thegovernmentftiallbe upon thy (houlders, and all thy brethren (hall

ZhuhU'wril he fubjed unto thee. And that you may underftand this bleffing is not to ex-

ten , until Shi- pire until it make way for a greater, know that this government (hall not fail,

loh come. y^til there come a fon out of your loins who (hall be far greater than your
' Mh^l'.

1° ^l^-" for whereas your dominion reacheth only over your brethren, and fo

iGin.^9. 8. is confined unto the Tribes oilfraeh-, his kingdom (hall be univerfal, and all

nations of the earth (hall ferve him. Beiug then this Shiloh is fb defcribed in

the text, and acknowledged by the ancient Jews to be the Mejjias , being

God had promifed by Jacob the government of Ifiael (hould not (ail until

Shiloh earner being that government is vi(jbly and undeniably already failed

:

*jnai.
?-^^-^j^ it foUoweth inevitably, that the MeJJias is already come.

iVq xin In the fame manner the Prophet Maluchy hath given an exprefs fignificatj-

^.
'~1^'^9'^ on of the coming ofthe Meffias while the Temple ftood. ' Behold, 1 will fend

K^mchi on the _,,
i j /» ,f 7 1 ^ '^

1 t r 1 1 r r

fiice. f»y mejjenger, and he jhall prepare the way before ms j ana the Lord whom yejeek^

/hall
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JhdUfiiddet7ly come to his Temple^ even the mejfefjger ofthe Covenant whom ye de-
light in. And Haggai yet more clearly 5 Thui faith the Lord ofho/is, Tet once it mg. 2. 6, 7, 9.

w- a little while, and IwiUJl)al\e the heavens, and the earth, and thefa, and the

dry l.i/:d -, And I willjluke all nations j and the defire of all nations fiall come:
and I willfill this honfe roith glory, faith the Lord ofhofis. The glory ofthis latter ^

houfejliall be greater than the glory ofthefirmer, faith the Lord ofhojis. It is then
moft evident from thefe prediftions, that the MeJJiM was to come while the
fecond Temple ftood. It is as certain ihac the (econd Temple is not now (lan-

ding. Therefore except we contradifl: the Veracity ofGod, it cannot be de-
nied but the MeJJias is already come. Nothing can be objedted to enervate
this argument, but that thefe Prophecie.- concern not the MeJJias j and yet
the ancient Jews confeffed they did, and that they do fo cannot be denied. For
firft, thofe titles, the Angel ofthe Covenant, the delight of the Ifraelites, the de-

fire of all nations, are certain and know characters ofthe Chrifi to come. And,
fecondly, it cannot be conceived how the glory of the fecond Temple fhould
be greater than the glory of the firft, without the coming of the Mejfias to it.

For the Jews themfclves have obferved that five figns of the Divine glory
were in the firft Temple, which were wanting to the fecond : as the Urim and
Thummim, by which the High Prieft was miraculoufly inftrufted of the will

of God 5 the Ark ofthe Covenant, from whence God gave his anfwers by a
clear and audible voice 5 the Fire upon the Altar, which came down from
Heaven, and immediately confumed the Sacrifice 5 the Divine prefence or ha-
bitation with them, reprefented by a vifible appearance, or given, as it were
to the King and High Prieft by anointing with the oylofunftion , and, laftly,

the Spirit of Prophecy, with which thofe efpecially who were called to the
prophetical o05ce were indued. And there was no comparifon between the
beauty and glory of the ftrufture or building of it, as appeared by the tears

dropt from thofe eyes which had beheld the former, (For many of the Priefls Exti 3. la.

and Levites, and chiefofthe Fathers, who were ancient men, that hadfeen the firfi
Honfe, when the foundation of this Honfe was laid before their eyes, wept with a
loud voice-f) and by thofe words which God commanded Haggai to fpeak to
the people for the introducing of this Prophecy, Who is left among yon that ^ig. 2. j.

faw this Honfe in her Jirji glory .<? and how do yefee it now^ is it not in your eyesin

comparifon of it as nothing^ Being then the ftrudure of the fecond Temple
was fo far inferior to the firft, being all thofe figns of the Divine glory were
wanting in it with which the former was adorned 5 the glory of it can no other
way be imagined greater, than by the coming of him into it in whom ail

thofe figns of the Divine glory were far more eminently contained : and this

Perfon alone is the MejJias. For he was to be the glory of the people Ifrael^

yea even of the God of Ifraelj he the Urim and Thummim, by whom the

.will of God, as by a greater Oracle, was revealed ^ he the true Ark of the Co-
venant, the only Propitiatory by his blood , he which was to baptize with
the Holy Ghoft and with fire, the true Fire which came down from Heaven,
he which was to take up his habitation in our fleOi, and to dwell among us,

that we might behold his glory j he who received the Spirit without meafure,

and from whofe fulnefs we do all receive. In him were all thofe figns of the

Divine glory united, which were thus divided in the firft Temple; in him they

were all more eminently contained than in thofe .• therefore his coming to the

lecond Temple was, as the fufficient, fo the only, means by which the glory

of it could be greater than the glory of the firft. If then the Mejfias was to

come while the fecond Temple ftood, as appeareth by God's predidion and
promifc^ if that Temple many Ages fince hath ceafed to be, there being not

one ftone left upon a ftone j if it certainly were before the deftruclion of it in

M 2 greater
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greater glory than ever the former was, if no fuch glory could accrue unto

it but by the coming of the MeJJias : then is that Mejjias already come.

Having thus demonftrated out ofthe Promifes given to the Jem, that the

MeJJias who was fo proraifed unto them rauft be already come, becaufe thofe

events which were foretold to follow his coming are already paft ; we fliall

proceed unto the next particular, and prove that the man Jefus, in whom we
believe, is that MeJJias who was proraifed. Firft, it is acknowledged both by

the Jew and Gentile, that this Jef/^ was born in Jncl<ea, and lived and died

there, before the Commonwealth of Ifrael was difperfed, before the fecond

Temple was deftroyed, that is, at the very time when the Prophets foretold

the MeJJicK (hould come. And there was no other befide him that did with any

Ihew of probability pretend to be, or was accepted as, the MeJJias. Therefore

wemuft confefs he was, and only he could be, the Chriji.

Secondly, all other Prophecies belonging to the MeJJias were fulfilled in

Jefits, whether we look upon the Family, the Place, or the manner of his Birth 5

neither were they ever fulfilled in any perfon befide him : he then is, and no
other can be, the MeJJias. That he was to come out of the Tribe of Judah

* The 7evs ^^d FamWy ofDavid, is every where manifefl. * The Jews, which mention

hivi invinud a. MeJJios as a Sonotjofeph or of Ephraim, do not deny, but rather dignifie, the
doMe MeiTias:

Sqjj q^David oi of Jfidah, whom they confefs to be the greater Chrifl There

ZZtelatHiJ^tll come forth 4* rod oitt of the ft
em ofjcjfe, and a branch Jljall grow out of

fUcis which his roots, and thefpirit of the Lordjf^all reji upon him, faith the Prophet Ifaiah.

TJildiih. And again,
|i
la that day there full be a rootofjejfe, which fjalljiandfor an

ings; to tbeo- en(lgn of the people: to it fJail the Gentiles Jee^, and his reft f)all be glorious.

^ib"h'^^ y Now who was it but Jefus ofwhom the Elders fpake. Behold the Lion of the

fowirlndgio- tribe ofJudah, the root of David.̂ who but he faid, ^ I am the root and off-

ry. The one fprifig ofDavid, and the bright and morning ftar ^ The Jews did all acknow-

"^^jarT'tua l^<^g^ 'N ^s appears by the queflion of our Saviour, " Howfay the Scribes that

vpy\ the other Chrift is the fott ofDavids ^Whatthink^ye ofChrift ? whofefin is he ^ They fay
\1 TV^n ft„to i^jfff^ Thefin ofDavid: and that of the people, amazed at the feeing of

ne (on of Jo- the blind, and fpeaking ofthe dumb, "^ Is not this thefin ofDavids The blind

fefh tky «4«« pjjgj Q^t unto him, Jefifs, thanfin ofDavid, have mercy on us 5 and the raul-

£/)brL'a /w titude cried, ^ Hofaana to the fin ofDavid. The Genealogy of Jefus fhews

thejonof David his Family: the firft words of the Gofpel are, ^ The boo^ of the generation of

fj'"^ > Jefus Chrift, thefin ofDtvid. The Prophecy therefore was certainly fulfilled

Tanm Cant, in Tcfpeft of his linage 5
'^ for it is evident that ottr Lordfprang out ofjnduh.

4- 5- Befide, ifwe look upon the Place where the MeJJias was to be born, we
breanrare fhall find that Jefus by a particular aft of providence was born there. When
like two young i Herod gathered all the chiefPriefts and Scribes ofthe people together, he deman-
rocs, r ^n^^

dedofthem where Chriji Jhould be born. And they faid unto him. In Bethlehem

"in n^iya ofJnd£a. The people doubted whether Jefus was the Chrift, becaufe they
n^iyai "in thought he had been born in Galilee, where Jofeph and Mary lived , wherefore

Two frc thy they faid, '' Shall Chrift come out of Galilee^ Hath not the Scripturefaid, that

redeemers Chrift cometh of thefeed ofDavid, and out ofthe town of Bethlehem, where Da-
A/#xr the fon ^jjjj^^e That pi3ce of Scripture which they meant was cited by the Scribes
ol David, and rr I 1- i • • l l «-f •

Mejjl.is the fon to Herod, accordiHg to the mterpretation then current among the Jews, and
of Efhrdm. f^jn prefervcd in the * Chaldee Paraphrafe. ^ For tht/s it is written in the Prophet^

II mkh\lT -^"^ ^^•"'" Behlehcm in the land of Judah art nst the leaft among the princts of
chaldee Fara-^ i

phrafi rfc.v.i tranflates, ^jr\T\^ ^^m ^nU iiHWU) ^W^l ^mj3Q HJID 11BM A king (liall come of tlie fons of /#,
and the M/^jji out of his fotis fons. So Rabbi Solomon and l<jmchi. ^ Rev. $.$. and 22. i6. 'A/^r. 12. 35.

"^ Matt. 22.

42. 'Matt. 12. 2^. ^ Matt. 21.9. ^ Matt. 1. J. " Heb. "j. 14. ' Af-rtr. 2. 4, 5. " Jofc'! 7. 4r, 42. * n'hich expre/lf

trunflitetb it thus, "^VTW^ 7y iOTny T^y iinQ7 «n"';Ua p^S'' 'QTp 1JQ Out of thee fhall come before me the

MtJ/ias, thJt he may esertife domination in ifraeL So «. Salomon, IH p n^JUQ Si' '7 "|aO. So Kimchi and Aba^bi-

niL n'lUCn "170 K\"l.
J
Mitt. a. 5, S.
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Judab^ for out ofthee pall corns a governoiir that Jliall rule my people Ifrael. This
prediftion was moft manifeftly and remarkably fulfilled in the Birth ofjcfus,
when by the providence of God it was fo ordered that Aiigujius (hould then
tax the world, to which end every one fbould go up into his own City.

Whereupon Jofeph and Mary his efpoufed Wiklcfi Nazareth oi Galilee, their

habitation, and went into Bethlehem of Jnd£a, the City of David, there to
be taxed, becanfe they were of the houfe and linage of David. And while they luki 2. a,

were there, as the days ofthe Virgin Mary were accomplilhed, fo the prophe-
cy was fulfilled; for there (he brought forth her firft-born Son; and fo mito
us was born that day in the City ofDavid a Saviour, which is Chrifi the tord. i^l^^ ,

,

,

But if we add unto the Family and Place, the manner of his Birth, alfo

foretold, the argument muft neceflarily appear conclufive. The Prophet
Jjaiah fpake thus unto the houfe of David j The Lord himfelffjjall give yoh a

jfi. 7. 14.

Jfg»' Behold, a Virgin ful/ conceive and hear a Con, and fl)all call his name Im-
Manuel. What nativity could be more congruous to the greatnefs ofa Mef
fias than that of a Virgin, which is moft miraculous ? what name can be
thought fitter for him than that oi Immanuel, God with m, whofe hand 1h- ifa. 8. 8.

d£a is faid to be ? The Immanuel then thus born of a Virgin was without
queftion the true Mejfitts. And we know Jefus was thus born of the blefled

Virgin Mary., that it might be fulfilled which wtis thus Jpo^en ofthe Lord by the mm. i.zj,

Prophet. Wherefore being all the prophecies concerning the Family, Place
and manner ofthe Birth of the Mejjias were fulfilled in Jefuj, and not fo much
as pretended to be accomplilhed in any other > it is again from hence apparent
that this Jefus is the Chrifi.

Thirdly, he which taught what the MeJJias was to teach, did what the Mef
fias was to do, fuffered what the Mejfias was to fuffer, and by fuffering ob-

tained all which a Mejfias could obtain, mufi: be acknowledged of necefiity

to be the true Mejfias. But all this is manifeftly true of Jefus. Therefore
wc muft confefs he is the Chrifi. For firft, it cannot be denied but the Mef-

fias was promifed as a Prophet and Teacher of the people. So God promifed

hxmto Mofesi, I will raife them up a Prophet fiom among their brethren lil^e tin-

•io thee. So Ifaiah, Ezekiel and Hofiah have exprefled him, as we (hall here-

after have farther occafion to (hew. And not only fo, but as a greater Pro-
phet, and more perfect Doftor, than ever any was which preceded him, more
univerfal than they all. / have put my fpirit upon him, faith God : he fijall Jft- 42' *. 4'

bring forth judgment to the Gentiles, and the Jfies jhall waitfor law. Now it is

as evident that Jefus of Nazareth was the moft perfeft Prophet, the * Prince ^'Afxiyoif^,

and Lord of all the Prophets, Doftors and Paftors, which either preceded '.
^'"-

^v^-

or fucceeded him. For he hath revealed unto us the moft pcrfeft will of God l^clra^ i

both in his precepts and his promifes. He hath delivered the fame after the i^iy<^,

moft perfedt manner, with the greateft authority ; not like Mofis and the Pro-

phets, faying. Thusfaith the Lord, but * Ifay unto you ^ nor like the Interpre-

ters of Mofis, for ** he taught them as one having authority, and not as the

Scribes : with the greateft perfpicuity, not, as tho(e before him, under types

and (hadows, but plainly and clearly ; from whence both he and his Dodtrine

is frequently called Light: with the greateft univerfality, as preaching that

Gofpcl which is to unite all the Nations of the earth into one Church, that

there might be one Shepherd and one Flock, Whatfoever then that great

Prophet the Mejfias was to teach, that Jefus taught , and whatfoever works

he was to do, thofe Jefus did.

When John the Baptift haa heard the works ofChrifi, hefent two ofhk Di-
^,^,1^ ,,. j^^,

fiiples with this miH.tge to him, Art thou he that jtmdd come or do we look, for

another.'^ And Jefi^ returned this anfwer unto him, (hewing the ground of
that

Hib. I?.
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that meffage, the vporks ofChriJi^ was a fufficient refolution of the queftion

iM«Mi.4, 5. fent-, Goandfiejv John again thofe things whichye do hear and fie : The blind

receive their fight^ and the lame walk,', the lepers are cleanfed^ the deaf hear, and the

dead are raifed up. And as Jejiis alledgcd the works which he wrought to be a

fufficient teftimony that he Was the Mejjias-^ fo did thofe Jeivs acknowledge it,

John 7. 21. who faid, When Chriji cometh, will he do more miracles than thefe which this man

John 3. 2. doth ? And Nicodeffms^ a Ruler among them, confeffed httle le(s .• Rahbi, we

k^iow that thou art a teacher comefiom God-, for no man can do theje miracles that

thoH doeft^ except God be with him. Great and many were the miracles which

Mofes and the reft of tHfe Prophets wrought for the ratification of the Law,

and the demonftration ofGod's conftant prefence with his people, and yet all

thofe wrought by fo many feveral perfons, in the fpace of above three thou-

fand years, are far Ihort of thofe which this one Jeftts did perform within the

compafs ofthree years. The ambitious diligence of the Jews hath reckoned

up feventy fix miracles for Mofes, and feventy four for all the reft of the Pro-

phets :' and fuppofing that they were fo many, (though indeed they were not)

how kw are they in refpedt of thole which are written of our Saviour ! how
inconfiderable, if compared with all which he wrought ! when S. jft'/jw teftifi-

john 21. 25. eth with as great certainty of truth as height of Hyperbole, that there are

many other things which Jefus did, the which if they Jloould be written every one,

hefoppojcd that even the world it felf could not contain the books thatfliould be

written. Nor did our Saviour excel all others in the number of his miracles on-

ly, but in the power of working. Whatfoever miracle M^j wrought, he ei-

ther obtained by his prayers, or elfe, confulting with God, received it by com-

mand from him 3 fo that the power of miracles cannot be conceived as imma-

nent or inhering in him. Whereas this power muft of necefiity be in Jefus,

Col. 2. 9. in whom dwelt all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily, and to whom the Father had

John 5. 25. given to have life in himfelf. This he fufficiently (hewed by working with a

word, by commanding the winds to be ftill, the Devils to fly, and the dead to

rife : by working without a word or any intervenient fign , as when the wo-

Afar^j. 25,29. man which A^^^ an ijfue ofbloud twelve years touched hk garment, andjiraight-

way the fountain of her blond was dried up by the virtue which flowed out from

the greater fountain of his power. And left this example fliould be fingle, we
Autth. 14. find that the men ofGenefaret, the people out ofall Jud^a and Jerufalem, and
34- 3^- font the Jea-coaji of Tyre and Sidon, even the whole multitude fought to touch
"^^ • ' '

fjj,fj
. ^y f/jgfg ^f,f2t virtue out ofhim, and healed them all. Once indeed ChriJI

feemcd to have prayed, before he raifed Lazaru<f from the grave 3 but even

John II. 42. that was done becanft of the people whichfiood by: not that he had not power

within himfelf to raife up La^^arus, who was afterward to raife himfelf5 but

that they might believe the Father had fent him. The immanency and inheren-

cy of this power in Jefus is evident in this, that he was able to communicate

uk! 10. 19. it to whom he pleafed, and actually did confer it upon his Difciples .- Behold,

1give unto you power to tread onferpents andfcorpions, and over all the power

Mutt. 10. 8. of the enemy. Upon the Apoftles: Heal the (ick_, cleanfe the lepers, raife the

dead, caji out devils 3 freely ye have received, freely gi'^e- Upon the firft Be-

m)\ 16. 17- lievcrs: Thefefigns fiallfollow them that believe j in my name they full cafl out

John 14. 12. J^jjUj^ Ue that believeth on me, the works that I do full he do alfoj andgreat-

er works than thefe (liall he do. He then which did more aftions divine and

powerful than Mofes and all the Prophets ever did, he which performed them

in a manner far more divine than that by which they wrought, hath done all

which can be expefted the Mcjfias, foretold by them, (hould do.

Nor hath our Jefus only done, but fuffered, all which the Meffias was to

fuflfer. For we muft not with the Jews deny a futfering Chrifi, or fondly ofour

own
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own invention make a double Mejjioi^ one to fufFer, and another to reign. It

is clear enough by the Prophet //^/V/i what his condition was to be, whom he , .

calls the* Servant ofGod: and the later Jem cannot deny but their* fathers * foVyf!/?,'

%

conftantly underftood that place of the Meljias. Hud oj thoft

Now the fufferingsofC/jr^T? fpokcn of by the Prophet may be reduced to
^^y te'rfan'!°''^

two parts : one in relpeft of contempt, by which he wasdefpifed ofmen ^ the niaii deal pru-

other in refpeft of hii death, and all thol^ indignities and pains which prcce-
'^^ntly, tj« r^r-

ded and led unto it. For the firft, the Prophet hath punftually defcribed his J/.l,,;! t^n
condition, faying, '' He hath vo form or comlinefs, and when wc full fie him^ ''"r^y n^!i''

there is no beauty that ire fiould defire him. Be is dejpijed and rejecJed ofmen. BchSd7m?
He

II
feems to defcribe a perfonage no way amiable, an afpeft indeed rather SnntiieW''^

uncomely : and fo the moft * ancient Writers have interpreted Ifjiahs and '^'" P''°^P^''*
^

/
r y > "" ^„^ Solomon

larcbi on the place, n'tyOSnv ''Qp13 I^Tinii Our Rabbins underftand this of the Mefus. And the nafon n-hich

bt renders oj their inttrpretation is very obftrvabU. For thrj fay, fays he, that the Meffias m (iricl^tn, as it is written. Me took
our infirtnities and bare our griefs ; which an the words ol the 4. verfe oj the 55. chapttr. From whence we may p.rceive

bow the ancient Jews did joyn the latter part of the $2. Chapter with tbf 5 j. and expound them oj the fame ptrfun, BefidiS, be cites a

certain Midrafhor Glofs, which attributes the fame ~.trje to the Meflias, and that is to be found in h-.relhit Rabbi upon Gin. 28. 10.

wfeOT fjW;i«Bp<?«fbjf />/:!« /nZJc/;.4.7. What art thou,O great rnountain, before Zerubbabel ?/««/».rj,n'!yoni7injn
that great mountain is the Mefri.is. ^hln allying again. Why doth he call the Meffias a ireai moMtain ? k gix is thii answer.,

n'tyam nny TDU;^ r^y^^ 'J'i;nUNn \U *7nj S<ini; Eecaufe he is greater than the Fathers, as it is writ-

ten. Behold, my fervant fliall uBderlland, that is, theMefTias; which are the words of the verfe bifore cited. And the fame
Snefhit Rabba,:iponGsn.2^. 6'i.lai'.b, Meffusf);* ]\ing was in the gineration of the wi.\id ; that he gave himfeljtofei^for mr-
ciijjor ifrael, and to falling and humbling hiir.ftj jor them, as it is written; and fo producith tbe words of l[a. jj. 5. Fromwhenci
it appears again, that the Author thireoj interpreted both tbe chapters oj the fame McflTias. And fartha it u obftrvMe, that the Mi-
draff] upon Ruth 2. 14. expounds the lame verfe in the fame manner. Ait Rabbi Mafes Aifliech Ij/ea^s yet morefnUi of the conftnt

ofthe ancient Jiwifh Doaors upon this ptaee,_ "13 "II Pl'iy 2n 170 '~?y ''J T7ap1 "IQ^^p "IHN , "nD 7 "I"!mjn Behold
our Dolors of happy memory conclude with one mouth, as they have received from their ancellors, that this is fpokcn of

tht MelFias. From hence it appears that it was originally tbe general fenfe of the Jews, that all that pi'ce oflfaiah is a dilcrtption of
the Meffiis, and confequently that tbe Apoflles cannot be blamed by them now for applying it to Clirift ; and that the modern Jews may
well be f.ijpe£led to f'-ame their contrary expofitisns out of a wilful oppofitionto Chriflianity. "

ifu. 53. 2, ^t- H Tm firil 17 "IHH K7
f'.err.s t» Jignife no Itfs, as beifigffom the root "ISH. which fignifieth to form, figure, fafhion or delincaic, from wh>nc; the Soun
attributed to any perlon fignif!:tb the feature, complexion, fhape, or compofition o/tk iorfy; -as fijffef/ w.w "lb<n rn3\ forma
pulchra, Gen. 9. iT.andfoJofcph,'MXr\T^ii'^, Gen, 36. 6. jo Abigail and EJiher, and in gi-!nal. Dent. 21. ii- withjnad-
diticn ofim addidto "ISP whtn.js Daiid u called, without fuch addition, 7NP HJ^ii, hut with the full fignijlcat ion, Avri^

iyabi( iJ ^^"^ l"- Judges 8. 1 8. "T^CH 'J3 "ISHDIHS H( Ificiafx-J. q'5 Ca<riM.a>t, fo tht Roman ; but the /tlduf and cum-

;i:tt. better, di SS'^- i^av Riijthi\f according to that Verfe oj Euripides cited by Athenxus and I'mphyrius, rifaTif p^ hS'Q'
a^icf TV(^vnS'&- The Meflias w,rs to be a Kjng, whnfe external form and perfonage ipal^e nojuch Ma ii;iy. * As /ufiin Martu; p,

232. 0| vlf^HfUulaa M! tW TT^oTku TTaLfv fiaiv n Xeir?, w"T ^ a.Tiix@-, 1^ inJ'H!, ty ^niTo( eavnai^ KiKv^vyM©-
!>J»t'>*EA.do>7t^ n iHtri i^ r "l}f<Myluu, K) v>ui^cix.bMH 'laoiip li TiKjoy©- its uaraf y_«»r, y^ «tw/»<, df al yg^tdi. mnfut-
mv, fajyofjcluD'n. Dial, cum Tryph. K-rnJay ^ 01 i» ifitf.vacifX'"''^-^ i^qa» siHif'n ly UTi/xor to ri/©- j^ iJh^ov -x'^l- cw riy,

K yrueJi^oylif aurov tTrun^iyti]'- T»; ejtii wr p /Sin^dt? •^ tfb^vi \ Ibid.And.Clem.Alex. Xoy 5 Kveioy ax/Tty t o~\.ty cu^^ov

jtj^FUadfift'Hff-ctiK 7 3 TciUi/a /[/ap7t/f"• Kcu iiJhiuSfJ toiToc, K, vk H)(iV «/©, &c. Pied.^.c.t. "Otk yt >yajuTe( i KiiaAii

T« "EKKhnfien c* aa^Kip! a.nS'iii JiiKnMi^i )Lj etjwofip©-. Strom.:}. Andcelfus, impioufly arguing againit the Aifcent of the Holy

ChoU upon our Sa'jio4r,Jays, it is imp.'ffioli that any body in which fomething of the Divinity were (Ijould not differfrom others. T»to
'^,thibodyofChriil, u^y aW.K cOijsftc, a.»^' li< ^ii<it-,tJity.^iy,KjS\j}nSii,iL,a.-^vUUM :7\)is which Celfus by his<2< ^atileems

to take iroia the common repitt oj Chriltians in his age, Origen will haze him ta^^e it cut of ifaiah, and upon that acl^nowUdgcth ii

S\jjnJi(, but the other two, (j.iK()v and n'^vif, he denies. 'Ouit>^fy>iiAiJja<T»'iymiyiye<fSa^ ra. •aei n ifls^Si< y.\oy'ivajTi

liKTt aa/xx, i^ a; iK}i&et]cu, J^ a'>V> * , »' J¥ oaf«< cAfAaToi on ixiicg}f lui * ix'^ 3 " '>'$" *'''''' ''r'l^f ™ 'Honld. <L\ ttj«-

yc^fjifibjiii, &c. and then cites this place, andfo returns it as an anfwer to the argument oj Celfus, that btcauf; b: was jouto'.d to

tie as he was, he miift bt the Son ofGii. M'-)a\») Kd[\<t9x.<iiii ?2» tS t ifMo^^ay Jby.Svln- VD 'hi<^Sy q'f VO •&•»> to Tfii rre>^ai>

iiV THf j^innf ojJn -tn-rgfittfl'v^ >y t^ n «/«( twri- O'ig. contra Celjum. I. 6. In the fame feufe did S. Cyril ta\: theji

words of the Viophet ; who, fpeal^ing 0/ that place oj the VfalmiH, Ipeciofus forma pr^ filiis hominum, obfervts this mufl be under-

flood of his Divinity, KiyaJK -J^^hjjti/ >^ Ta-jeiyufK t,U
f/^j^

ent.pKl{ UKQyon'itti ohty 82i To |ay?)ie<of
', yr^.i^ J)ii7rts •<, Dgc-

»nTHf 'Hauiat loiJiaZii, Ouy S^tv SS'ir,iSi K«'^^®-, ^irc. and again,'EniJ^ti m'if*yiv ii3« tw Aiai' ata^AtsaTc;. Ter-

tullian (jnalis plainly us to tbe piophtcy, and too freely in biswayofexpreffion: Sed carnis terrcn* non mira conditio ipfa erat qui

caetera ejus miranda faciebat, cum dicerenr, Vnde huic doFtrina hac& (igna ilia ? adeo ncc humans honeftatis corpus fuir,

nedum coeleflis claritatis. Tacentibus apud nos quoquc prophetis flfa. 59.2.) de ignobili afpcdu ejus, ipfa: palfioiics iplique

contumeliiloquuntur. I'ailioncs quidem humanam carnem, contumeli* vcro inhoncftam probavere. An aufus ciTtt aliquis

ungue fummo perAringere corpus novurfl-, fputaminibus contaminare faciem nifi merentem ? De came Chrijti, c._ 9. And that

we may be fare he pointed at that place in ifaiah, be fays, that chrifi was ne afpeftu quidem honeftus : Annunciavimus cnim, iu-

quit, de ijio ficut puerulus, ficut ratfix in terra fitienti, & non eft fpecies ejus neque gloria. Adv.Mircion, I. j.c. 1 7.& a.iv. Ju-

dxos, c. 14. -il.is humility of Chrifi, in talking upon him the nature oj man without the ordinary ornaments of man, at fr'i acknow-

ledged, was afterwards denied, as a?piars by S. Hierome, on ifaiah 56. Inglorius erat inter homines alpcrtns tjus, non quo

formz fignificat foeditatcm, fed quod in humilirate venerit & paupcrtate. And EpiSI. 140. Abfqiic padionibus crucis univcrfis

pulchrior eft virgo dc virginc, qui non ex voluntate Dei, fed ex Deo natus eft. Nifi enim habuifTct & in vulcu quiddam ocu-

liiquc ildercum, nunquam turn ftatim fccuti fuiiTent Apofloli, ncc qui ad comprehcndendum eum vcncrant cortuiftent. .So S.

Chrylofiome interprets tbe words oi Haiah of his Divinity, or Humility, or his Vaffion; but tbofe ojtberfalmifl, of bis native corporal

beauty. Oo'A y) ^auuaL\>sfjSv U2'^iWueL?i( uiyoy, «iw.a xj <p-JUy'ofJfJ@- i-rhSt TOAXSf «>t^<« 3i<'e«70- 1^ 'tSto -rforiJTMt

^huy \Kty^, 'Cifalfs- ic«w,H TTxt^^ kj vi( iV a.v^i^-*uy- Homil. 28. in Matth. Ajtowards thiy began to magnifu the ex-

ternal beauty of his body, and confimd thtmjelvei to out k'nd ofpi^un or pmtraittm, ivitb « jealous prettnct oj s lH;ineJs not to be

denied.
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d,nied, which 800. ytnrs (ince vdm l^notvn by none, every feveral Country hiving 1 fsvtral Image, whence came that argument ofthe

UonocUfi-t by tviy ofQuxre, ivhich ofthoji images w.is the trn.e : n oT-gfy m ot^ 'P&'^aio;;, m liS-!^ 'lydbi y^fiviriv, 1) « ira.(

*£^^Jl(J/^', n m wctf' K'tyj-Zl'ian ; i-x^ ojxoiaj aMnAttif auTol. And well might none oj thefi lie lilie another, tohcn every nation jain-

ttd our Sa-jiour in the neire({ fmilitude to the people oftheir own Country. "ET^vIiBtc ^ auTotf Sm«/ok ^ >«? (fatliau r Xei-

yor Hf/i^Bf/> 'Pfaf/touo/ 3 fjia>}.oy sat/Joi; ioix.'o7tf ^IrJbi 'Jrd^iv /xeffnTn ai^, iy Ai^^ioctf cfSiAoc «( ioi/joif. I'hotius,

Epill-6^. And the difference ojmnions in this t^ind is fufficiently apparent out oj ilo'e ivards in Suidas, 'Ijiop 3 ot/ ^taiy »l *Kei-

confeffed the fulfilling of it in thebody of our Saviour. But what the afped
of his outward appearance was, becaufe the Scriptures are filent, we cannot

now know : and it is enough that we are aflured, the ftate and condition of his

life was in the eye of the 'jews without honour and inglorious. For though,

Fhil. 7. 6, 7. heing in theform of God, he thought it not robbery to be equal veith God: yet he

made himfclfofno reputation, and too!{^upon him the form ofafervant. For thirty

years he lived with his mother Mary, and Jofeph his reputed father, of a mean

Luke 2. 51. profeffion, and ivas fubjecf to them. When he left his mother's houfe, and en-

tred on his prophetical office, he paffed from place to place, fometimes receiv-

MM. 8. 20. ed into a houfe, other times lodging in the fields : for while the foxes have

holes, avd the birds ofthe air have nejis, the Son ofman had not where to lay his

head. From this low eftate of life and condition, feeraingly inglorious, arofe

\
^l^^^"l

\^'^' in the Jews a negledt of his works, and contempt of his Dodrine. ' // not this

'^ KoirMo- '^^ Carpentersfin ? nay farther, ^ Is not this * the Carpenter, thefin ofMary.

^

v^- toi^i(o- and they xvere offended at him. Thus was it fulfilled in him, he was def^ifed

rT jc'^ln^i
<2«<^ rejected of men, and they efieemed him not.

'i^yoL, »ifj<«,o This contempt of his perfonage, condition, dodtrine and works, was by
V *\^i^J'"{ degrees raifed to hatred, deteftation, and perfecution to a cruel and ignomi-

|u'^*^
^ ^ nious death. All which ifwe look upon in the grofs, we muft acknowledge it

p'l.Mart.Di- fulfilled in him to the higheft degree imaginable, that he was '^ a man offir-

f'J^''lJ^l''
rows

J
and acquainted with grief. But if we compare the particular predtdi-

' ons with the Hiftorical paffages of his fufferings, if we )oyn the Prophets
and Evangelifts together, it will moft raanifeftly appear the MejfiM was to

i^ach. 1 1. 12. l^fftr nothing which Chrifl hath not fufFered. liZachary fay ^ they weighed for
my price thirty pieces ofSilver 5 S. Matthew will (hew that Judas fold Jefm at the

mtt.26.ii. fame rate: for the chief Priefts covenanted with him for thirty pieces offilver.
iia.s-i.s- \^ Ifiiuh {iy th^x. he vp.fs wounded, \[ Zachary, they fial/ look_Jtpon me whom they

p/i/. 2 2.15,' have pierced, ifthe Prophet David yet more particularly, they pierced my hands
and my feet 5 the Evangelift will fhew how he was fattened to the Crofs, and Je-

'joh>i 20. 25. fus himielf /Z'f print ofthe nails. If the Pfalmift tell us, they (hould laugh him to
Pjal. 22. 7, 8. fiorn, andfial^e their head, faying. He trufied in the Lord that he would deliver

him:, let him deliver him, feeing he delighted in himj S. M^if/^en? will delcribe

the fame aftion, and the fame expreffion : For they that paffed by reviled htm,

wagging their heads, andftying. He trujied in God, let him deliver him now, if
he will have him j for hefaid, I am the Son ofGod. Let David fay, Aly God, my
God, why hafi thou forfak^n me ? and the Son oi^David will (hew in whofe per-

fon the Father fpake it, Eli, Eli, lamajabachthani. Let Ifaiah foretel, he was

numbrcd with the tranfgreffoursi) and you (hall find htm crucified between two

thieves, one on his right hand, the other on his left. Read in the Pfajmift, In

mythirfi they gave me vinegar to drinl^-^ and you (hall find in the Evangelift,

Jefis, that the Scripture might be fulfilled, faid, Ithirft: And they tool{ a Jpunge,

and filled it jvith vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave him to drif!k. Read
farther yet. They part my garments among them, and cafi lots upon my vefiurej

and, to fulfil the prediction, the Souldiers fliall make good the diftinftion,

who took,his garments, and madefour parts, to every fiuldier a part, and alfio his

coat: now the coat was without feam, wovenfiom the top throughout. They faid

therefore among themfihes. Let m not rend it, but cafi lotsfor it, whofi itfihillbe.

Laftlv.

Matt.

43-
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Laftly » let the Prophets teach us , that hePjaU be brought like a lamb to the ifa. 53. 7, e,

flatighter , and be cut offout of the land of the living ^ all the Evangelifts will

declare how hke a Lamb be fufFered , and the very Jeres will acknowledge
that be was cut off. And now may we well conclude , Thus it is vpritten, uke 24. 45.

and thus it behoved the Chriji to fuffer , and what it (b behoved him to fufFer,

that he futFered.

Neither only in his Paffion , but after his death all things were fulfilled in

Jefus which were prophefied concerning the Mejfias. He made his grave xtith ifa. 53. 9.

the wuked , and with the rich in his death , faith the Prophet of the Chrill to

come : and as the thieves were buried with whom he was crucified
, fo was

Jefus, but laid in the Tomb ofjojeph o[ Arimat/ua, an honourable Counfellor.

After tvpo daj/s n>iU he revive us^ in the third day he veill ruife, us up^ faith Hofeah Hof. 6. 2.

of the people of Ifrael : in whofe language they were the * type of ChriJl 5
• Hof. 1 1. 1.

and the third day Jcfi^ rofe from the dead. The Lord/aid unto my Lord, faith Pfd. no. i.

David, Sit thoff at my right hand. Now David is not ajcendcd into the heavens, AlU 2. 34.

and confequently cannot be fet at the right hand ofGod , but Jefus is already

afcended, and fet down at the right hand of God : and fo all the houfe of^as2.^6.

Ifrael vCA^t kpovp affundly. that God hath made that fame Jefus, tvhom they rr«-

cified, both Lord and Chriji. For, he who taught whatfoever the Mejfias^

promifed by God, foretold by the Prophets, expeded by the people of God,
was to teach s he who did all which that Mejfias was by virtue of that office

to doi he which fuffcred ail thofe pains and indignities which that Mcjfias

was to fuffer j he to whom all things happened after his death, the period of
bis lufFcrings , which were according to the Divine prediftions to come to

paG ; he , [ fay , muft infallibly be the true Mejfias. But Jefus alone taught,

did, fufFered and obtained all thefe things, as we have (hewed. Therefore we
may again infallibly conclude that our Jefus is the Chriji,

Fourthly, if it were thcpropernote and charaderof the Af?//J^, that all

Nations (hould come in to ferve him j if the Doctrine oi Jefus hath been
preached and received in all parts of the world, according to that charafter fo

long before delivered ^ if it were abfolutely impoflible that the Doftrine re-

vealed by Jefus (liould have been fo propagated as it hath been , had it not

been Divine , then muft this Jefus be the Mejfias : and when we have proved
thefe three particulars, we may fafely conclude he is the Chri(i.

That all Nations were to come in to the Mejfias, and fo the dtftinftion be-

tween the Jerv and Gentile to ceafe at his coming , is the molt univerfal defcri-

ption in all the prophecies. God fpeaks to him thus, as to his Son , Ask__ ofme, p-^,,

and 1 tvilJgive thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermoji parts ofthe
2. g.

Ill

a. 2.

earth for thy pojfjfiun. It was one greater than Solomon of whom thele words
were fpoken , All kings fullfall down before him, all nations fballferve him. It ^f"^- ''

77jj// coipe to paft in the laji days , faith Ifaiah , that the mountain of the Lord's //«

houfe fl)all be ejiablijjjed in the top ofthe mountains, and f)all be exalted above the

hills, and all nations fljallflorv unto it. And again , In that day there fliall be a ch. 11. lo.

root ofjejje, which JhallJiand for an enfign of the people ^ to it fljaU the Gentiles

feek, And in general, all the Prophets were but inftruments to deliver the fame
meffage, which Malachy concludes, from God : From the rijing ofthe Sun, even mm. i- u
to the going down ofthe fame, my name JI)aU be great among the Gentiles, and in

every place incenfe flyall be offered unto my name , and a pure offering : for my
name Jhall be great among the heathen , faith the Lord ofhofis. Now being the

bounds of Judxa were fetled , being the promife of God was to bring all na-

tions in at the coming of the Mejfiai, being this was it which the Jews fo much
oppofed, as loth to part from their ancient and peculiar priviledge j he which
a^ually wrought this work muft certainly be the Mejfias : and that Jefus 6\d

it, is moft evident. N That
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That all nations did thus come in to theDoftrine preached by ^e/W, cannot
* MMt. 1 1,. 24. be denied.For although he * vpere notfent but to the loji Jl.'eep ofthe houfe oflfrasl^

'Lul'eiA.ig.'
although of thofc many Ifraelites which believed on him while he lived, very

" AHi 2. 41. few were left immediately after his death : yet when the Apoftles had recei-
*
"In^

^' ^' ved their Commiffion from him to '' go teach all nations , and were "^ endued

« Aas 9. jt! ^ifb poveer fiom on high by the plentiful effufion of the holy Ghoft , the firft

" ABs 21. 20. day there was an acceffion of ^ three thoufandfouls 5 immediately after we find
^o<ra/ ^y£j«- e

ffjg „ff^^i^^y^j-f^^ f^^„^ befidc women, vpos about five thoiefandj and ftill
^ he-

' John 12. 20. Itevers were more added to the Lord , tnultitudes both of men and women. Upon
j Aas 2. s- [}jg perlecution at Jeruftkm^ they went through the ^ regions ofjudtea, Galilee

,9^
' ' <?«6/iS4W(irM,and fo theGofpel fpread^infomuch that Sjf<««/ejtheBi(hopofJe-

" colnf. 1. 2 J. rufalem fpake thus unto S.Paul, ^ Thou feefi,
brother, horv many thoufands (or ra-

res dLna con-
^^^^^ ^''^ "^^V myriads, that is, ten thoulands) of the Jews there are which be-

fuirarione ma- lieve. Befide, how great was the number ofthe believing Jews ftrangers, (cat-
XIme propter

jgrg^j through Pontus, Galjtia, Cappadocia, Afia, Bithynia , and the reft of the

numerum.Mui- ^oman Provinces,will appear out of theEpiltles o^ S.Peter,S.Jatmi,ind S.John.
ti enim omnis And yet all thefe are nothing to the fulnefs of the Gentiles which came after.

ordinis, utriuf-
^''^' ^^^^^ which wene before Gentile-worfbippers, acknowledging the fame

que fexus eri- God with the Jews, but not receiving the Law : who had before abandoned

TrL-T^^L'"
^^^''" ^''^ Idolatry, and already embraced the true Doftrine of one God, and

vocabuntur. tiid confefs the Deity which the Jews did worfhip to be that only true God,
Neque enim but yet refufed to be circumcifed, and fo to oblige themfelves to the keeping

tim"^fcd vicos
of the whole Law. Now the Apoftles preaching the fame God with Mofei^

ctiatr, acque a- whom they all acknowledged, and teaching that Circumcifion and the reft of
gros

,
fupcrni-

jf^g jgg^] Ceremonies were now abrogated , which thole men would never ad-

contjgio per- niit, they were with the greateft facility converted to the Chriftian Faith. For
iragataeft.p/i*. being ptcfcnt at the Synagogues of the Jews, and underftanding much of the

//mw/'^
^'^ J-^Wj thsy ^'ere of all the Gentiles readieft to hear, and moft capable of the

Tanta homi- Arguments which the Apoftles produced out of the Scriptures to prove that
num rrultitu- 'j^r^^ was the Chrili. Thus many of the ' Greeks which came up to worfhip at le-
do, pars pcne -'', ,, J .•' ;; ri^ir
major civitatis rujakm ,

" devoHt men out of every nation under heazien, not men oj IJrael, but
cuiufque, in fi- ygt fearing God, did firft embrace the Chriftian Faith. After them the reft

ftiT'agtmu°!^^
of the Gcfitiles left the idolatrous worftiip of their heathen gods , and in a

Tvui.^isu fhort time in infinite multitudes received the Gofpel. How much did Jefus

s'^h'n' ' w^-ork by one S. Paul to ' the obedience of the Gentiles by word and deed .<? how
tos,non ranriim did he p^is Jrom Jcrufalem round about through Phcenice , Syria and Arabia^
V indices occul- through Aff,t, Achaia and Macedonia,cven to lUyricum, fully preaching the Go-

kmusfded^ti?'^' ofChrijl .<? How far did others pafs befide S. Paul , that he fhould fpeak

nob s vis nu- even of his time, that the " Gojpel was preached to every creature under heaven .<?

"i!rum mures Many were the Nations, innumerable the people , which received the Faith

nimirum Mauri in the Apoftlcs days : and in not many years after , notwithftanding millions

& Marcoman- y^^^j.^ ^ut off in their bloody perfecutions,yet did their * numbers equalize half

tili,'veiquanri- the Roman Empire : and little above two Ages after the death of the laft

cunq-, unius ra- Apoftle, the Empctours of the world gave in their names to Chrifi, and fiib-

orua.'°fini^m
flitted their fcepters to his laws , that the ° Gentiles might come to hif lights

genres ,
quam and Kings to the brightnefS of his rijing •, that ° Kings might become the mtr-

totius orbis ? iiff^ fathers, and &ueens the nurftng mothers, of the Church.
Herterni (u- ' ^ J ' °^^ -

. . .

.

mus, & veftra omnia implcvimus, urbes, infulas, cafleUa, municipia, conciliabula, caftra ipfa, tribus, decurias, palacium, feoa-

tum, forum, li. Analog. c.ii6. Potuimus & inermcs, nee rebelles, fed laiKommodo difcordes,folius invidja adverfus vos di-

micalTt. Si enim tanta vis hominum in aliquem orbis remoti fmum abrupifiernus 3 vobis, fuffudilTet utique dominacionem ve-

ftram r r qualiumcunq; amifiio civiuin , imo etiam & ipfa dcfliturione punilTct ; proculdubio expaviffetis ad folitudinetn »c-

ftram jd tilcntium return ,& rtuporemquendam quad mortua; urbis j quxfiflecis quibus in ca imperaffetis. id. ibid. And

Irinxii- , rvho wvott bs^ore TirtulUin , and. n mentioniii by him , (puki oj thi Ckrijliins in hii timi living in the Co^rt of Roth :

Quid autem & hi qui in regalj aula funt fideles ? nonne cx eis qus Catfaris luot habcnt utenfilia , & his qui dod babent unuf-

quilquc fecundum fuam virwtem pr«ftat ? " Jfa. tfo. j. •;/«. 49. 23.

From
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From hence it came to paG , that according to all the prediftions of the

Prophets, the one God o^ Ifrael^ the Maker of Heaven and earth, was acknow-
ledged through the world tor the only true God : that the Law given to
Ifrael was taken for the true Law ofGod, but as given to that people , and fo

to ceafe when they ceafed to be a people 5 except the moral part thereof^

which, as an univerfal rule common to all people , is ftill acknowledged for

the Law of God, given unto all, and obliging every man : that all the Ora-
cles of the Heathen Gods, in all places where Chriftianity was received, did
prefently ceafe, and all the Idols, or the Gods themfelves , were rejedted and
condemned as fpurious. For the Lord ofHofts had fpoken concerning thofe

times exprefly j It fjalJ come to pafin that day^ that I will cut off the names ofzuh. 13. i.

the Idols cut of the Und^ and they fiall no more be remembied : aljb Irvill caufi

the prophets and the unclean Jpirit to pufs out of the land.

Now being this general reception of the Gofpel was fo anciently , fb fre*

quently , foretold , being the fame was fo clearly and univerfally performed,
even this might (eem fufficient to perfwade that Jefi^ is ChriB. But left any
fbould not yet be fully fatisfied , we (hall further (hew , that it is impoffible

"jefus (hould have been fo received for the true MejJiM, had he not been fo 5

or that his Doftrine, which teacheth him to be the Chriji, (hould be admit-

ted by all nations for divine , had it not been fuch. For whether we look
upon the Nature of the Do(n:rine taught , the Condition of the Teachers of
it , or the Mariner in which it was taught, it can no way feem prob;.ble that

it (hould have had any fuch fuccefs, without the immediate working of the

hand ofGod , acknowledging Jeft0 for his Son , the Doftrine for his own,
and the fulfilling by the hands of the Apoltles what he had foretold by the

Prophets,

As for the Nature of the Doftrine , it was no way likely to have any fuch

fucce(s. For, firft, it abfolutely condemned all other Religions , feded and
corroborated by a conftant fuccelfion of many Ages, under which many na-

tions and kingdoms, and efpecially at that time the Roman^ had (ignally flou-

rifhed. Secondly, it contained Precepts far more ungrateful and troliblelbra to

flc(h and blood , and contrariant to the general inclination of mankind ^ as

the abnegation of our felves, the mortifying of the fle(b, the love of our ene-

mtes, and the bearing of the Crofs. Thirdly , it inforced thofe Precepts feera-

ingly unreafonable , by fuch Promifes as were as (eemingly incredible and un-

perceivable. For they were not of the good things of this world , or fuch as

afford any complacency to our Senfe , but of fuch as cannot be obtained till

after this life, and neceflarily prefuppofe that which then feemed as abfollitely

impoffible, the Refurredion. Fourthly, it delivered certain prediftions which
were to be fulfilled in the perfons of fuch as (hould embrace it , which feem

fufficient to have kept moft part of the world from liftning to it, as dangers,

loffes, aftiiftions, tribulations, and, in fumme, AU that would live godly in Chriji * 7''"- 3- 's-

"jejui Pioiild fitffer perfecution.

If we look upon the Teachers of this Doctrine , there appeared nothing in

them which could promife any fuccefs. The firft Revealer and Promulger

bred in the houfe ofa Carpenter, brought up the at feet ofno ProfefTor, defpi-

fed by the High-priefts , the Scribes and Pharifees, and all the learned in the

Religion of his Nation j in the time of his preaching apprehended , bound,

buffeted, fpit upon, condemned, crucified ^ betrayed in his life by one Difci-

ple, denied by another ; at his death diftru(\ed by all. What advantage can

we perceive toward the propagation of the Gofpel in this Author of it, Chriji '
'^<"- ' 's-

crucified, unto the Jews a jiumbltng-block^ , and unto the Greekj foohjlmefs ^

What in thofe which followed him , fent by him , and thence called Apoftles,

N 2 men
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raen by birth oblcure, by education illiterate, by profeffion low and ingloii-

ous ? How can we conceive that all the Schools and Univerfities of the world

Ibould give way to them, and the Kingdoms and Empires (hould at laft come
in to them, except their Doftrine were indeed Divine, except that jfe/«f,

whom they teftified to be the Chriji, were truly fo ?

If we confider the manner in which they delivered this Dodrine to the

world, it will add no advantage to their perfons, or advance the probability

of fuccefi. For in their delivery they ufed no fuch rhetorical expreffions , or

ornaments of eloquence, to allure or entice the world , they affedled no fuch

fubtilty of wit, or ftrength of argumentation, as thereby to perfwade and con-

vince men j they made ufe of no force or violence to compel , no corporal

menaces to affright tnankind unto a compliance. But in a plain fimplicity of

words they nakedly delivered what they had feen and heard
,
preachings not

with etjttchtg words ofman s wifdom, but in the demonjiration of the Spirit. It is

not then rationally imaginable, that fo many Nations (hould forfake their own
Religions, fb many Ages profeffed, and brand them all as damnable, only that

they might embrace fiach precepts as were moft unacceptable to their natural

inclinations, and that upon fuch promifes as feemed not probable to their

reafon , nor could have any influence on their fenfe , and notvvithftanding

thofe predictions which did affure them, upon the receiving ofthat Doftrine,

to be expoled to all kind ofmifery : that they (hould do this upon the Autho-
rity of him who for the fame was condemned and crucified , and by the per-

»ifiChrimno-^wafion of them who were both illiterate and obfcure : that they (hould be
mine fubandi- cnticed with words without eloquence, convinced without the lea(t fubtilty,

&'^ipfc'quTun-
conftfained without any force. I fay, it is no way imaginable how this (hould

ftuseft, &ipfa come to pafs, had not the Doctrine of the Gofpel , which did thus prevail,

^"2'°
I?

''"'* ^een certainly Divine 3 had not the light of the Word , which thus difpelled

/.°
. ^ 20!

'

" fhe clouds of all former Religions , come from Heaven •, had not that 'jefus^

II
o; iS«(r/A«< the author andfimfljer of our faith^ been the true Mejfias.

rrifr-f^ ^ 0, -jpQ conclude this difcourfe. He who was in the world at the time when

r^^irixo* \ ^he Mejfias was to come , and no other at that time or (ince pretended ; he

^tV^"t,
**' who was born of the (ame family , in the fame place , after the fame manner,

'^ik'tM^t. which the Prophets foretold of the birth of the Mejjras ^ he which taught all

Diji. ' thofe truths, wrought all thofe miracles, fufFered all tho(e indignities, received

ctrfnfte^dfc-
^'' '^^^ glory , which the Mejfias was to teach, do, fuffer, and receive, he

nir : quia ficut who(e Doftriue was received in all Nations, according to the charader ofthe
anriqui regeE J Mejfias ; He was certainly the true Mejfias. But we have already fuflBcientljr

ie"'facro ffro-
Shewed that all thefe things are exadly fulfilled in Jefm , and in him alone.

fundehantur. We muft therefore acknowledge and profe(s that this Jefm is the promifed

?,S2;'c?e': ^'^'Jf'''^ that is, the Chrijl.

pktuseft. Au- Having thus manifefted the truth of this propolition, Jefus is the Chrifi, and
thorsnmi^u fhewed the interpretation of the word Chriji to be Anointed ; we find it yet
.

', saL'i 5. 1.
* neceflary , for the explication of this Article , to inquire what was the end

^chjp. i6.i2. or immediate efFeft of his unfl:ion,and how or in what manner he was anoint-
II
Sicucnunc ^j ^^ j^j^^ ^^j

Romanis indu- r- i r n , m f .1/- »> -r ^ i

mentum pur- r or the hrlt , as the Adejjias was foretold, fo was he typthed : nor w6re the
purs infigne aCtions prefcribcd under the Law lefs prediftive than the words of the- Pro-

mJh^anm-' phets. Nay,
|1
whofoever were then anointed, were therefore fo, becaufe be

pt<c:ficiiiis un- was to be anointed. Now it is evident that among the Jew( they were wont

fuent^nomen
^^ * anoint thofc which were appointed as Kings over them : So Samtelfaid

»c poreftatem unto Saul, * The Lordfent me to aftoint thee to be King over hit people, over Ifrael.

regiani confc- When Sjitl was rejefted, and David produced before SarHuel. ^ the Lord fnd^

/•V f.7.^
""'

^^'fii anoint him^ for this is he. And fome
||
may have contented themfelves

with
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with this, that the Mejjias was to be a King. But not only the King?, but be-

fide. and long before them, the High Priefts were alfo anointed 3 infomuch as

the * Anointed, in their common language , fignified their High Prieli. And * For though at

becaufe thcfe two were raoft conftantly anointed, therefore
||
divers have "r^ '!'^

''^^ ^""^

thought it fufficient to aflert that the Mejjias was to be a King and a Pricft, IniinudJ^iii

But being not only the High Priefts and Kings were aftually anointed, ^^ '^"''"' > '«

(though they principally and moft frequently , ) for tkeLordfiid imtoElias^ 40.^^5. Thou
" Go anoint Huz^el to be King over Syria, and Jehu t fie fan ofNin/J/ji Jlxtlt thou ffialc anoint

anoi/2t to be King over Ifrael, and EliJ/ja thefin ofShaphat JJjjlt thou anoint to be ^^fj^
\^^ ^''°''

Prophet in thy room: therefore hence it * hath been concluded that the three their father,

OflBces of Prophet, Prieft, and King, belonged to Jefus as the Chriji, and that '''".t'ley may

upon good reafon. For the Commonwealth of Jfrael was totally ordered ^c'^'fj thV*
and difpofed, both in the Conftitution and adminiftration of it, for, and with Pf'^rts office ;

refpeft unto, the Mejfups. The Conftitution of that people was made by a fe- %t^lZhud'
junftion and feparation of them from all other nations on the earth : and this biitthir„:ce[ior]

began in Abrahavt , with a peculiar promife of a feed in whom all the nations "^ -^-"^"'i
""^y-

Ihould be blefled, and be united into one Religion. That promifed feed was r°.rt\ thck'a-

the Mejjtas, the type of whom was Ifaac. This Separation was continued by Pointing /haii

the Adminiftration of that Commonwealth, which was a royal prieJJhood: and
emian'ine^"

that Adminiftration of the people did confift in three fun^ions, prophetical, priefihood

regal, facerdotal 5 all which had refpeft unto the
||
Mejfias, as the fcope of all [{][""8'^°"'^ .

the Prophets , and the complement of their prophecies, as the Lord of the ons^S'f""!
Temple , and the end of all the Sacrifices for which the Temple was erefted, /"" ''M ^.''«

as the heir of an eternal Priefthood after the order ofMekhizedeck^, and of the^'| nHu'mi
Throne ofDavid , or an everlafting Kingdom. Being then the Separation «o fion , only

was to ceafe at the coming of the Mejfiifs, being that could not ceafe fo long '^'^^

tff"''^-'^

as the Adminiftration of that people ftood, being that Adminiftration did hood 'jhalr'iie-

confift in thofe three funftions , it followeth that thofe three were to be uni- r^tithumaion:

ted in the perfon of the Mejfias, who was to make all one, and confequently v^ZKlhi^-Kz.

that the Chriji was to be Prophet, Prieft and King. nointed afw-
ypard fignifiii

thi High Priin, as Uv. 4. 3. n'lyon jHDn, LXX. iiX'-i'^f ' MXtiu/j^p-, ky vpay ofixplication : vknas v-rjl thi j.

and tht 16. ofthi fame chapter, and 6. 22. thsy render it by a bare tranjlation , a U^djf ^i?i< ' vnhich by the I'lt'gar Latine is

tranflattd, Sacerdos qui jure patri fuccederec , becaufe no other but the Son whi^h fucceeded the Father in the office of the Higb
Vrieft rras afterwards anointed : as the Arabic^-, & fimiliter Sacerdos Cicceffor de filiis fuis. Vor in the anointing of Aaron and
B«/ow,'r>nj ;nD ais 'd inx nr^o"? iDixin Ni7nni cj^jnD ni\n7 an'pns D'san -?:) in'i;Qj
Ltvi Ben Gerlon i }{ings i. \\

As Liclan. Erat Judscis ante prasceptum ut factum conficerent unguentum, quo petungi pof-
(ent ii qui rocabatitur ad facerdotium vel ad regnum. /. 4. c 7. And S. Aug. Prioribus Veteris Tefiamenti temporibus ad
duas folas perfonas pertinuit unftio. Enarr. 2. P/j/. 21. Chriftus vel Pontificale vel Regium notren eft. Nam prius & Pen.
tifiees unguento chrifmatis confecrabantur & Reges. Kuff. in Sym^. ' i Kjng. 19. 15, i5. * Tara tS ye}(rfj.n. |Um /xivov

'Afyjifdjn Ttag^/iQluacu, a,?>^ci J^ 7o7f (mJ TiwTt, Vlgf^nTcuf >y htrthS'nv, o1( xj WUTtif TaTtj j^e^'s^ i/oyet 'J^or iZ
•ni (ixf'fa. Eufeb, Demonfl. Evang. /. 4. c. 1 5. & Hi(l. I. i.e. 4. n berifori S. Augultine recollect ing a place in his 8 ? Q^fltians., in

rrhicb he had taught , the two fijhes in the Gofpd duas illas perfonas (ignificare quibus populus iile regebatur , ut per cas con-

filiorum tnoderamen acciperet, regiam fcilicct & facerdotalem , ad quas etiam facroianda ilia unftio pertinebat , maizes this

faniciilar Ketradation; Dicendum potius fuit , maxime pertinebat , quoniam unftos aliquando Icginnis & Prophetas. RitraH.

l.l.c.16.
II Oj jwoKKf ''^ S,^ 7KU if'/^iiiatiuii) rtTin)ff/^>s< t3 to %f/r? x*T#xo(riUH Tg.f 'EC(euotf ok/u*, ci>Aa 1^ Tiri

fi*mKka( if XjOuvs^j vAlixifri 3tia rr^plTeu pf^ioyru , H)cori»«< rirm XC^'f «T«fja^cKTo • St/ /ii
<J

tw^ol rti( <ii

(9V, B/>f ^ ou)'^^ m^ifr\7V Tinat Jii X'^'^i'-'^'^®' X'^^^f ^ 7WTt) jtj^fifa/ m».fHK>)$n/u3fj. a< tk'tk< S.-rdLvrcu r tlli

T i-Kn^n Xe/^TCj t fVSsof iL i^yuv h'oy>r, dvcLtop^.y 'ix^>*' ("''oc a'f^/ej'.it -^ Ihai , ly fj^'uvov tiirtun< if KJitnat Qa.fi-

Kia,, 1^ tA.iroy tc?*"^ «f^<!Te^?«Tlu> n ira.T0( TU^x^VocI*- H//Z. Eccl. l.\. c. 3.

Again, the Redemption or Salvation which the Mejjias was to bring, con-

fifteth in the freeing of a finner from the ftate of fin and eternal death into a

ftate ofrighteoufnefsand eternal life. Now a freedom from fin in refpcft of

the guilt could not be wrought without a facrifice propitiatory , and there-

fore there was a neceflity of a Prieft 5 a freedom from fin in refpeft of the

dominion could not be obtained without a revelation of the will of God,

.
and of his wrath againft all ungodlinefs , therefore there was alfo need of a

Prophet

j
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Prophet 'j a tranflation from the ftate of death into eternal life is. not to be
effefted without abfolute authority and irreiiiVible power , therefore a King
was alfo neceflary. The MeJJtas then, the Redeemer o£ Ijrael, was certainly

anointed for that end, that he might become Prophet, Prieft, and King. And
if we believe him whom we call J^Jf^i that is, our Saviour and Redeemer, to

be ChHji , we rauft affert him by his undtion lent to perform all thefe three

Offices.

That Jefas was anointed to the Prophetical Office , though we need no

j/4. <5i. I. niore to prove it than the predidion of Jftiah, The Jpirit of tie Lord is upon

me, bccaiife he hath anointed me to preach the Gojpd to the poor 5 the explication
/tffe.4. 2r,22. of our Saviour , This day is this Scripture fidjilkd in yenr ears 5 and the con-

felTion of the Synagogue at Nazareth
.^ who all bare him ivitnefs , and wondred

at the gracious Tvords rvLich proceeded out of his mouth : yet we are furnilhed

with more ample and plentiful demonftrations : for whether we confider bis

Preparation, his Million, or his Adminiftration , all of them fpeak him
/:Y. I. 5. fully to have performed it. To Jeremiah indeed God faid. Before thoit camefi

forth out ofthe womb , I fanUified thee^ and I ordained thee a Prophet unto the
Lu[( I. 15. Nations 5 and oijohn the Btiptift, Hefjall be filled xvith the holy Ghofi , even

from his tmther's womb. And if thefe became fingular Prophets by their pre-

parative fanftification, how much more eminent mufl: his prophetical prepara-
x»^; 1. 35. tion be, to whofe mother it is faid , The holy Ghoji Jful/ come upon thee, and
Khm. 4. 47. the poiver of the Highcji fialJ overffjadow thee^ If the Levites muft be thirty years

old, every one that came to do the fervice of the minijiry 5 JeJ^ will not enter

^"l< ? 23 upon the publick adminiftration of this Office til/ he begin to be about thirty

years of age. Then doth the holy Ghofi defend in a bodily fliape like a Dove
upon him : then muft <? voice come from heaven

, faying , Than art my beloved

Son, in thee I am well pleafed. Never fuch preparations, never fuch an Inaugu-

ration of a Prophet.

As for hi; Miffion, never any was confirmed with fuch letters of credence,

fuch irrefragable teftimonials, as the formal teftimony of John the Baptift, and
mi. 4. 5. the more virtual teftimony of his Miracles. Behold, I ivil/fnd you Elijah the

Prophet before the coming ofthe great and dreadful day ofthe Lord, Ciith God by
L k- 1. 17- Malachy. And John went before him in the Jpirit of Elias , faith another Ma-

lachy^ even an Angel from Heaven. This John, or El/as, faw the Spirit de-

yo))i I. 34. fcend on Jcfits , and bare record that this ^ the Son of God. The Jews took

John ^.26. notice of this teftimony , who faid unto hrm , Ralbi, he that was with thee be-

yond Jordan, to whom thou bareji witnefs, behold, thefame baptizeth, and all men
J01 s- iv

^^^jj^ ^^^^^ 1^-^^^ ^ gj^j Jcfff'f himfclf puts them in mind of it, Tefent unto John,

and he bare witnefs unto the truth ^ nay they themfelves confeffed his teftimony
John 10. 41. to be undeniable, John did no miracle, but all things that John f^ake ofthis man

Wire true. But though the witnefs ofJohn were thus cogent, yet the teftimony
phn 5 16. of Miracles was far more irrefragable. I have greater witnefs than that of John,

faith our Saviour , for the works which my Father hath given me to Jinifl) , the

fame works that I do bear witnefs of me, that the Father hathfcnt me. Notwith-
ftanding the precedent record of John, Jefus requireth not an abfolute aflent

John 10. 37, unto his Doftrine without his Miracles: If I do not the works of my Father,.
58- believe me not. But upon them he challengeth belief: But if I do, though ye

believe not me , believe the works 5 that ye may k^jow and believe that the Father

is in me , and I in him. If then Aiofet and other Prophets , to whom God
gave the power of Miracles , did allert their miflion to be from God by the

Divine works which they wrought 5 much more efficacious to this purpofe

muft the Miracles of Jefus appear, who wrought more wonders than they all.

Never therefore was there fo manifeft a Miflien of a Prophet.

Now
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Now the Prophetical Funftion confifteth in the promulgation, confirmati-

on, and perpetuation of the Doftrine containing the will ofGod for the Sal-

vation of iVlan. And the perfcd Adrainiftration of the Office mufi: be attribu-

ted unto Jtif'^f. For no man hathfien God at any iime , the only-begotten Son, John r. i3.

vphhh « in the bojom ofthe Father, be hath declared hint. He gave unto the Apo- John 17. 8, 14.

ftles the words which his Father gave him. Therefore he hath revealed the per-

feft will of God. The Confirmation of this Do^lrine cannot be denied him,

who lived a moft innocent and holy life to perfwade it , for he did no Cm, \ vtt. 2. 22.

neither was guile found in his month'-, who wrought moft powerful and divine

works to confirm it , and was thereby krtoven to be a teacher from God j who >^« 3- 2-

died a moft painful and fliameful death to ratifie it, witnejfing a good profejfion i Ti«. 6. 13.

before Pontius Pilate '-, which in it felf unto that purpofe efficacious, was made
more evidently operative in the raifing of himfelf from death. The Propaga-
tion and perpetual (uccefiion of this Doftrine muft likewile be attributed un-
to Jefus, as to no temporary or accidental Prophet, but as to him who infti-

tuted and inftrufted all who have any relation to that Function. For the Spi- ' ?«'• >• ji-

rit ofChriji was in the Prophets : and when he afcended up on high, he gave gifts

unto men. For he gave fame Apojiles, and fame Prophets, and fome Pujlors and ^f"- 4- 8. i ^>

Teachers 5 for the perfeBing of the Saints, for the work^ of the Alinijhy, for the
'*'

edifying of the body ofChriji. It is then moft apparent that Jefus was Co far

Chri^, as that he was anointed to the Prophetical Office , becaufe hir Prepa-

ration for that Office was moft remarkable , his Miffion unto that Office was
undeniable, his Adminiftration of that Office was infallible.

Now as jfe/*^ was anointed with the Unftion oC Elizeus to 'he Propheticalj

fo was he al(b with the Undion of Aaron to the Sacerdotal Office. Not that

he was called after rhe Order of Aaron -^
^ for it is evident that our Ltfr^*^'*-7-'4>2f'

fprang out of Judah , of which tribe Mofes jpake nothing concerning priefihood : > ^^od. 24.
\.

'

but after a more ancient Order , according to the prediftion of the Pfalmift, * fo^ the m-

The Lord hath fivorn , and will not repent. Thou art a Prieji forever after the t"*^,^."^^*''.
_

erder ofMekhizedel{. But though he were of another Order
, yet whatfoe- nes, by all t'm

ver Aaron did as a Prieft was wholly typical , and confequently to be fulfil- ^•^'^",'!f 'i;.!|"'

led by the Mejfias , as he was a Prieft. For the Priefthood did not begin in tkit i-, primo-

Aaron , but was tranflated and conferred upon his family before his conlecra- g^J'" ' ^"^ f"

tion. We read of *> the Priejis which came near the Lord 5 oC'' young men of%f^^!^^^^nl
the children oflfrael which offered burnt-offerings , and facrifked peace-offerings tims.

of oxen unto the Lord : which without queftion were no other than the [ "''': ^' ^'

* firft-born, to whom the Priefthood did belong. Jcfus therefore, as the t
i^tl. 10. 10.

firft-begotten of God , was by right a Prieft , and being anointed unto that • ^A.s- 2-

Office, performed every fundtion, by way of Oblation, Interceffion and Be
yjj"offerebacr

Dedi^OQ. ** Every high prie^ is ordained to offer gifts and Jacrijjces : where- Scquoi offeic-

fore it zs ofnece§ity that this man, 'jefus , if he be an High Prieft, have fome-
J'*''

^- '^"f'

what alfo to offer. Not that he had any thing befide himfelf, or that there manebaccuiof-

was any peculiar Sacrifice allowed to this Prieft, to whom ,
^ when he f^-ferebic, unum

meth into the world, he faith. Sacrifice and offering thou wouldji not , but a body L" •,1,^,5'^ offer^

baji ikon, prepared me : and , ^ by the offering of this body of Jefus Chriji are we bat -, unus ipfc

fauHijiid. For he who is our Prieft hath ^ given himfelf an offering and a ?^^^^^"ll
facrificd to God for a Jwcet-fmel/ing favour. fcrcbat. id. dt

N >w when Jefus had thus given himfelf a propitiatory Sacrifice for fin, he ^'i'-"-

afcended up on high, and entred into the Holy of holies not made with hands,

and there appeared before God as an atonement for our fin. Nor is he pre-

valent only in his own oblation once offered , but in his conftant Interceffion.

Who is he that condemneth ^ faith the Apoftle : it is Chriji that died, yea rather Rom. 8. a-

that is rifen again , who is even at the right hand of Godj who alj'o maketh inter-

ceffion
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Hth. 7. 15, cejjionfor us. Upon this foundation he buildeth our perfwafion, that he is able

alfo to favc them to the Jittermollthat come unto God by him , Jeeing he ever Uveth
'^ ntp^KKnyv to make intercejjzon for them. Nor muft we look upon this as a *fervile or pre-
«x°(«V_'iii^K>'> carious, but rather as an efficacious and glorious, Interceffion, as of hinito whom
l^/v^lii't- -ill power is given both in Heaven and Earth. Belide thefe offerings and inter-

J'i/Jfjovn'Tci- cedings, there was fomething more required ofthe Prieft, and that is Bleffing.

'^fJlo'Ta'^/a-
^ ^''*'^^ xpas Jeparated, that he pould fatiBifie the moB holy things, he and his fons

KiMi • £-xjL~<.for ever^ to burn incenje before the Lord , to minijier unto him , and to blejfin his
-? S'ih.Ujj Iv- name for ever. We read of no other facerdotal Aft performed by AU/chtzcdek

Yii^Zl'% 'he Prieft of the moft High God, but only that of bleffing, and that in refpeft

iv^ixxTQ- • both of God and man : Firft, '' he bleffcd man , andfaid^ Bleffed be Abrunt of

V^frS> I-h-
*^^ '^'^^ ^'S^^ ^""^^ /'##'" ofheaven and earth : then, Blcjfed be the moU High

(»7^y, vTi Tw God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thine hand. Now it is obfervable

^^
'^^"V~" ^^^^^ 'h^ Rabbins have delivered, that at the morning-facrifice the Priefts un-

J>«^oH<3r ^- ^^^ the Law did blels the people with the folemn form of Benediction, but at

K'jiv-i».' fn the evening-facrifice they blefled them not , to (hew that in the evening of

I^Yat©-"* the world, the laft days, which are the days of the Mejfias , the benediftion

cT«9« K<^{i^ of the Law ftiould ceafe, and the bleffing of the Chrifi take place. When Za-
i^ia<Ki,y& chariah the Prieft, the father of John Baptift the forerunner of our Saviour,

%T^v'o'iir!!I'
"^ executed his office before God in the order ofhis courfe, and the whole multi-

ijiii fi TMi^- tude of the people waited for him, to receive his benediftion, he could not jpeak^

'j^a^'"om%T ^'"^^ them, for he was dumb , ftiewing the power ofbenediftion was now paf-

'
I am'. 23. fing to another and far greater Prieft , even to Jefus , whofe Doftrinc in the

J J,""'

'* '^' and bleffed them. And yet this function is principally performed after his re-

*uke 1. 8,21, fiirreftion, as it is written , Unto youfirji, God having raifed up his Sen Jefus.,

"iMki -4. so fi"^ ^'^ '" ^^^fi y^" ' ^" turning every one ofyou from his iniquities. It cannot

then be denied that Jeftts, who offered up himlelf a moft perfeft facrifice and
oblation for fin, who ftill maketh continual interceffion for us , who was rai-

fed from the dead, that he might blefs us with an everlafting benediftion, is

a moft true and moft perfeft Prieft.

The third Office belonging to the Mejfias was the'regal , as appeareth by

I Pot th? chii- the moft ancient
||
tradition of the Jews, and by the exprefs prediftions of the

dte Paraphr-ifs Prophets. ' let have Ift my King, faith the P/almift, upon my holy hill ofSion.

Te/ wbrn ^it'
^ '^"f^ ^ ^ '^^*^^ ^ born, unto us a Son is given, and the government Jl)all be upon

m.nti.miththe hisfioulder, faith the Prophet //iZ-i^ , who calleth him the Prince of Peace^
h\t^ui,df>thu

Qievving the perpetuity of his power, and particularity of his feat. « Ofthe in-

tion of King, creafe of his government and peace there Jhall be no end upon the throne ofDavid,
X310 and upon his l^ngdom, to order it, and to ejiablij/} it with judgment and with ju-

«
vfai. 2. 6^^jiice, from henceforth even for ever. All which moft certainly belongs unto our

Uiii. 9. 6. Jefus, by the unerring interpretation of the Angel Gabriel, who promifed the

b
lI'iJ'i. 32, blefted Virgin that the Lord God ftiould give unto her Son *• the throne of his

35. father David, and he JImH reign over the houfe of Jacobfor ever, and ofhis king-

dom there jhall be no end. He acknowledgeth himfelf this Office, though by a

ftrange and unlikely reprefentation of it, the riding on an Als : but by that it

^ ^
was fulfilled which was jpoken by the Prophet , Tell ye the daughter of Sion , Be-

hold thy King cometh unto thee, meek^, andfitting on an aft. He made as ftrange

iD]m 18 37. ^ confeffion of it unto Pilate i, for when he faid unto him,A^ thou a King thenS

Jefus anfivered. Thou fayefi that I am a King. To this end WJS J born, and fvr

this caufe came I into the world , that Ifi?ould bear witnefs unto the truth. The
folemn inauguration into this Office was at his alcenfion into Heaven , and his

feffion at the right hand ofGod : not but that he was by right a King before,

E^h. t. :o,-i\. but the full and publick execution was deferred till then, when God raifed him

from
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fiont the dead, and Jet him at his own right hand in the heavenly places, fur a-

bme all principality, and power, and wight, and dominion. Then he, vvhofe -SJv.ip.ijji^i

naffte is called the word of God, had on his vejinre and on his thigh a name
written. King of kings, and Lord of lords.

This Regal Office of our Saviour confifteth partly in the ruling, protefting

and rewarding of his people; partly in the coercing, condemning and deftroy-

ing of his enemies. Firft, he ruleth in his own people, by delivering them a Law,
by which they walk :, by furnifhing them with his grace, by which they are in-

abled to walk in it. Secondly, he protefteth the fame, by helping them to fub-

due their lufts, which reign in their mortal bodies 5 by prefcrving them from

the temptations ofthe world, the flefti and the Devil 5 by fupporiing them in

all their affliftions , by delivering them from all their enemies. Thirdly, whom
he thus rules and protefts here, he rewards hereafter in a moft royal manner,

making them Kings and Priejis unto God and his Father. On the contrary, he ff^x'. i. 5

(beweth his Regal dominion in the deftruftion of his enemies, whether they

were temporal or fpiritual enemies. Temporal, as the Jews and Romans, who
joined together in his Crucifixion. While he was on earth he told his Difci-

ples, There be fomeftanding here whichfiall not tajie ofdeath til/ they fee the Son ^fi:t. 16. iS

ofman coming in his Kingdom : and in that Kingdom he was then feen to

come, when he brought utter deftruftion on the Jews by the Roman Armies,

not long after to be deftroyed therafelves. But befide thefe vifible enemies,

there are other fpiritual, thofe which hinder the bringing in of his own peo-

ple into his Father's Kingdom, thofe which refufe to be fubjeft unto him, and

confequently deny him to be their King , as all wicked and ungodly men, of
whom he hath faid, Thefe mine enemies, which would not that I Jljould reign 0- laki 19- 27.

ver them, bring hither, and fay them before me. Thus Sin, Satan, and Death,

being the enemies to his Kingdom, (hall all be deftroyed in their order. For he i com;. 2;.

miiji reign till he hath put all enemies under his feet : and the laji enemy that fiall
^^'

be dejiroyed is death. Thus is our Jef/^ become the Prince of the Kings of the Rev, 1. $. mi
earth , thus is the Lamb acknowledged to be Lord oflords, and King ofkings.

'''•'*•

Wherefore feeing we have already (hewed that the Prophetical, Sacerdo-

tal and Regal Offices were to belong unto the promifed Mejjias, as the proper

end and immediate effeft of his Undion ; feeing we have likewife declared

how Jefus was anointed to thefe Offices, and hath and doth aftually per-

form the fame in all the Funftions belonging to them: there remaineth no-

thing for the full explication of this particular concerning the Chriji, but on- ..i

ly to (hew the manner of this Unftion, which is very neceflary to be explain-
'"n^^^ort

ed. For how they were anointed under the Law who were the types ofthe I'ny

Mejfias is plain and evident, becaufe the manner was prefcribed, and the ma- ^.^iPnE^
terials were vifible : God appointed an Oyl to be made, and appropriated it '"iMnn7

lothatufe; and the pouring that Oyl upon the body of any perfon was his , ""^V!^

anointing to that Office for which he was defigned . But being that Oyl fo ap- j^fiJIan
propriated to this ufe was loft many hundred years before our Saviour's birth, r-^^V^U

being the cuftora of anointing in this manner had a long time ceafed, being -^y ,,]^^

howfbever we never read that Jefus was at all anointed with Oyl j it rcmnin- yy\ jnsri

cih ftill worthy our enquiry, how he was anointed, fo as to anfwer to the for- Jijl^^i

mer unftions ; and what it was which anfwered to that Oyl, which then was cn^jn^rn
loft, and was at the firft but as a Type of this which now we fearch for. a''7n3rt

The * Jews tell us, that the anointing Oyl was hid in the days oijofiah, and
jn°|J"J]°'

j

the M>(fMi God will reftore unto his people the oyl of unftion which Mofis made, which was hidden with the Ark ; and the

Kings and High Priefts (hall be anointed with it in thofe days. Abarbind Commtnt. ad 30. Exodi. ^ow the lofs of ftJf oyl,

»hU\> thiy call thi hiding of it, may veil bi thought to fonttl thi fixio.l of the Mofaiul Adminiflration, king tha confifs that

after that thi^ n.ver hid any Pritili anointed, becnufe they had no porvfr tit ma^t the fanii o)l. So pljinly mjilleth the fan^

O that
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that it (hall be found and produced again when the Mejfioi comes, that he

may be anointed with ir, and the Kings and High Priefts of his days. But

though the lofs of that Oyl befpake the deftruftion of that Nation, yet the

Chriji which was to come needed no fuch unftion for his Confecration s there

being as great a difference between the Typical and correfpondent Oyl, a«

between the reprefenting and reprefented Chriji. The Prophet David c^Wtih.

^pfai.ii- 7. it not by the vulgar name of Oyl of unction, but the ' ojil ofgludnefs. For

though that place may in the firft (en(e be underftood o^ Solomon^ whom
" ' V'*^ '• when Zadoc the Prieft anointed ^ they blew the Trumpet^ and all the peoplefaid^
39. 4o-

Godfave k^ng Solomon. And all the people came up after him^ and the peoplepiped

reith pipes, and rejoyced with great joy, fo that the earth rent with the found of
them \ though from thence it might be faid of him, Thy God hath anointed thee

with the oyl of gladncfs above thy fellows : yet being thofe words are fpoken

unto God, as well as of God, (* therefore God thy God,") the Oyl with which
* Duas perfo- that God is anointed muft in the ultimate and higheft fenfe fignifie a far great-

u^dusertDTi'
^^ gl^dnefi than that at Solomon's Coronation was, even the fountain of all

& qui unxir
,' jov and felicity in the Church ofGod.

intdiige Unde J^g
||
Ancieuts tell US that this Oyl is the Divinity it felf, and in the lan-

him^D'Hi-K g'J^ge of the Scriptures it is the Holy Ghoft. S. Peter teacheth us bow God
yerhum Hebra- anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Boly Ghoji and with power. Now though

mii!atWo"ca(u
^^^''^ "" ^^ "'^ queftiou but the Spirit is the Oyl, yet there is fome doubt,

fed vocativo
,' when Jcfus was anointed with it. For we know the Angel faid unto the blef-

inrerpretatur
, f^j Virgin, ' The Holy GhoJi full come upon thee, and the power ofthe Higheji

noi^io^iiim- fi'ill overJJudow thee: therefore alfo that holy thing which JJjall be born of thee

td]igennamDie fjull b£ called the Son ofGod. From whence it appeareth that from the Con>-

CSrTngua ception, or at the Incarnation, Jefus was fanftified by the Holy Ghoft, and tlie

non accipir, ne power of the Higheft ^ and fo confequently, as S. Peter fpake, he »<« * anointed
quis perverfe

(jj^j^ jp^i^/j
f'f.^ ^^[j Ghofi and with poiver. Again, being we read that after he

Sile^i&aman- was thirty years of age, the Spirit lil<,e a Dove defended and lighted upon him^

tiirimi sc regis and he, defending in the power ofthe Spirit into Galilee, (aid unto them ofNa-

roinah's^^H^- ^'^''^^h This day is this Scripture fidJiUed inyour ears, meaning thatof i/4/*/6, The

Ton. E;'i:i.iQ4. Spirit ofthe Lord is upon we, hccaufe he hath anointed me to preach the Gojpel^
quod (equitur, heucc

II
hath it been alfo collefted, that his Unftion was performed at his Bap-

w! Dw Vw', t'fa- Nor need we to contend which ofthele two was the true time ofour Sa-

priirun no- vioux sUndion, fiuce neither is deftructive of theother,and conlequently both

tTy^S intci-
'"''^y well coiifid: together. David, the moft undoubted type of the Mefftah,

ligcndam <rfi , was anointed at Bethlehem ^ for there '' Samuel took^ the horn of oyl, and anointed
fequcns noiyii

j^^^.j j^^ ^^^^ midfl of kis brethren: and the Spirit of the Lord came upon David

miror cur \- from that day forward. Of which undion thofe words ofGod muft necefl'arily

quiU lion, ut ^e uuderftood, ^ I have found David myfervant'., with my holy oyl have lanoin-
coeperatin pri-

jTio vtrficulo, vocativo ca(u interpretatus (it, fed nominativo, bis nominans Deum qui fupradiflum unxerit Deum. id. it.

II
.9() Cjii^. A'.i^. expmtndi tb? fuci : "Ov 'iy^tunv 'ihcuof i.y*'H\ta.ai^.( tto^ r»(. fAtJ--^>s< aun, X£"'"f ''£"' ••Sp'^'^i-

V>i7<t TB diOTitl*. ast jTOiMO-aj Tot ajLt^OTS^^ h- Ani agtin, Xe^SBJ 3 <ft«« tIw 3toT»)7*- (not thai his Divinity was

anointid, nr Christ j'l'iint^d in r'fpecl 0' .'i.'i Divinity \ but th^t h; was unointsd in his Humanity by his nivinity) yeimt jS 1x3-

C(u t3 -xeio^i 19 To/Hya/ dsoc to /ex'-iJ^ov- Omt. 2. d» Filio- ' U^s i. ^5.
"*" Tiei^< iyj.i£l-» at SitaiKtut j^ UfiOt

tJ. i^taixiji r'lU imQKvjittti- Girm.in:isCon(iint. Ks;^!^^ 'j' b^ tTtpaf »*uVt u'Ji'j n In )(r> avL^y.it-^j'-./j^ov, /uAovst/

x«9' »5/LW(<, )Lj l¥Av^fa^iaa.v]i.. Titus Bofhenf. Deus eft qui ungic, & Dcus qui fccundum carnem ungitur Dei filius. De-

niquequos liaber undiom Uxx cliriJ:,s nifi in carne parcicipes? Vides igiriir quia Deus a Deo unAus, kd in aflumptioDC

Datur>£ uniSus huiiiar.o; Dei films dengnatur. S. A'rtbrof. di Fid{, I. i.e. 2. Hic omnia carni conveniunt, cum piilTiniuni 8t

gloiiofidimum verbuni uuitum eft pro fal:ue cunftorum. Calftodor-.is in Pfal. 44. |1
S, Hiimme, mntioning thit plice oj tin

Fl'^!V, Quand'-) cn/i/OTft^noiniiiantur, naturam carnis inrellige, quia Deus conlortes fubfbntia fuae non hssbct. Et quia era:

linftio rpiFi'ualis & iiequaquaiTi humani corporis, (ut fuit in (accrdocibus Jud.toruni)idcirco priconfortibus, id eft, cafteris

fanflis, undus clTe memoratur. Cuius unftio i!!o cxpleta eft ttmpore quando baptizatus eft in Jordane, & Spiritus Sanftus

in fpecie tolumbs defccndit fuptr eunn, & manfit in illo. Cmrr.int. in Efdim, c.6i. In ilia columba quae fuper ip-

fum poft haptifmadercendir, cum facramenro Baptifmatis, & veri facerdotii jura fufcepit, fufo videlicet fuper eum oleo

exfukationis, de quo Pfalmirtacanit ; Unxit te, inquic, Deus, Deus tuus. Pctms DuniiT'HS, OfrfcuL 6. c 4. * i Sam. 16^

13. *Pfil. 89. 20.
'

. ted
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ted him. And yet he was again anointed at Hehron--, firft over the houfe of^Sam. 2. 4.

Ji/dJj, then over al/ the tribes oflfrael. As therefore David at his firft Unftion
'"''^ *' '"

received the Spirit of God, and a full right unto the Throne oUfrjcl, which
yet he was not to exercifetill the death ot Saul znd acceptation of the Tribes j

and therefore when the time was come that heftiould actually enter upon his

Regal Office, he was again anointed: So our Jefe^, the Son oi' David, was
firft fanftified and anointed with the Holy Ghoft at his Conception, and there-

by received a right unto, ^nd was prepared for, all thofe Offices which be-

longed to the Kedeemer of the world •-, but when he was to enter upon the

actual and full performance of all thofe Functions which belonged to him,
then doth the fame Spirit which had fandtified him at his Conception vifibly

defcend upon him at his Inauguration. And that raoft properly upon his Ba-

ptifm, becaufe, according to the cuftoms of thofe ancient nations, waftiing

was wont to * preceed their Unftions : wherefore ' Jefus, when he vpm baptized, * As tjipurs by

went up Jirurghttpuy out of the water : and lo, the heavens were opened unto him ^'"'^^ mirtain-

and he jaw the Spirit of God defcending li{e a Dove. As David fent Solomon '^Imiy mmtt
to be anointed at Gihon: from whence arofe that ancient obfervation of the <"''' h Homer

Rabbins, that li Kinvs were not to be anointed but by a fountain. '" ^'^^M^^
' " "^ 'J as whin Tilt'

jini • • ~ » ' '
iKithiii is en-

ttrtitntdty \tltor ; Tctec/.jj iMMfidtx*' f^»<nv kolkd rityvKaoi, Nisof®- orholdTti 3i/>xtiiji N'mabixAd. A«/Tap 't~ti
r^ioiy T« t, txetff? ;,»t' ihojoi. Od. r. And Teimichus and Pipftntus in intitid to the Court oj MtntUns

;

Tru s Vly^ti is tntnuintdy Od. 0. tlm Vyr<e:is and TtUmnchui, Od. p. md yeniis, nturning to Papbus, is fo ordtrtd by the Charites
',

'Ev^iifi fitv Xt,e/]t< f,7inir JtJ polony iK:uo>

'A/xCf^Toi, 6|i ^li( iwiiiytd-iv aJiii tonTiu O.d. 0.
So HtUnt jptik^ oj her tntirtiining Vlvfjts in a diigiiifi ;

It is appirtnt th.it this v.xs the cuflom oj the unciM Grielii. Of which Buliathiusgifei this reufon : 'B\ala €>§io»7o at MsmliAjn
• -4TAaT«Kli< Tiftj QtitJici]iKi( iTOf«, d{ Sy f/p h'tlfjv ciysitv tLm «'> ^mlet- Tliis ciifiom rvas fo undent ini ginerd, that the
Crises had one word to exp'lls th-^ anointing with oyl after wafljing with water, which they ctOtd y-'T\a., and yu]f;ifaj. Etymol.
"XvJKufoj, ix d.itKSf re i>^ii4eu, «tA\i To HH ha}(i> ihtiiadl- Schol. Aridoph. X(i'ta« jj Kusimf, ri liyfS 'in ini SJit]®-
*>]& ncaii.^^ ihti^ai^- Htlych. XJtA«, ri if' u/a."]®- eAsuoi- aid j^flAujau, 7o aAM^a^M*?* »4 Awdr. Hence
Ttbiiyj^ficaawint unto the fools to wafh, her motkrgave hir a box ofoyl, 'OS'.Z.

*

A^K« 3 y(uai^t\ lif Aitxt/'9«) iy^v thtutv,

ElfflC yylKafa/lt ffui dfjiftiri^.om yuuTj^iv-

wh'.ri the old SchtiiiH, xvlK'(ra/}t, Kgimu^ii iif,ti4.J}f and Euilathius, El»f X'^lMtixa/Jt, xfV n, %vu( (jii\i Aif7«V vb?-
^.m^tin ihH-^AiJ^n' which expofition is warranted by the performance after mintiuned,

A] '5 AoeaJtiuVc" >9 *AH4««Vai Mir' sAo/iy.

And as this wis the ancient custom "j the Grilles, jo was it alfo the common ctUom of the Jews, as appears by the words ofNaomi tt

K-itb, wafh thy fcif therefore, and anoint thee, and pur thv rayment upon thee, Kuth. 5. 3.
' Matt. 3. 1 (5

|| They lay in the Gimara
that this is a. Maxime of the voBors, p'yon "T»y Ni7k lD^d^qhnx jTltyiQ ]"•« JJ^I IJH ?«<"iojn nOK. A.
barbatU in 50. Exod. Ihe end of which ceremony was to [hew the prolonging of his l^ingdom who was fo arointed ; and the original is

referred to the anointing of Solomon 1 Kjig i- 3 J- For jo itfoUoweth in theTaimnd, lim 'W imD'70 'WD'^T\'\U HD
•jinU,—tniKDm- Abirbanel ibid.

Now as we have (hewed that Jefus was anointed with the Holy Ghoft, left

any ftiould deny any fuch defcenfion to be a proper or (ufficient Unftion, we
(ball farther make it appear, that the EfTufion, or Adion of the Spirit, emi-

nently containeth whatfoever the "jews have imagined to be performed or fig-

nified by thofe legal Anointings. Two very good reafons they render why
God did command the u(e of fuch anointing Oyl, as in refpeft of the aftion.

Firft that it might fignifie the Divine Eleftion ofthat perfon, and defignation

to that Office : from whence it was necc(rary that it (hould be performed by a

Prophet, who underftood the will of God. Secondly, that by it the perfon

anointed might be made fit to receive the Divine influx. For the firft, it is evi-

dent there could be no fuch infallible fign of the Divine defignation o(Jefuf

to his Offices, as the vifible defcent of the Spirit, attended with a vi>icefiom

heaven, in ftead of the hand of a Prophet, faying, Thir if my beloz'ed Son, in Mm. g. ir.

Tvhom I am well pleafed. For the (econd, this ^iritual Undion was (b far

from giving lefs than an aptitude to receive the Divine influx, that it was

O 2 that
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that divine influx, nay, the Divinity it felf, the Godhead civs?elling in him bodily.

In refpedt ofthe matter, they give twocaufes why it wasOyI, and not any

other liquour. Fir ft, becaufe of all other it fignifies the greateft glory and ex-

cellency. The Olive was the firft of Trees mentioned as fit for Soveraignty,

fudg. 9. 9. in regard oVxtsfatnefs, Tcherervith they honour God and man. Therefore it was

fit that thofe perfons which were called to a greater dignity than the reft of
the Jews ftiould be confccrated by Oyl, as the beft Ggnof eleftion to Honour.

And can there be a greater honour than to be th* Son of God, the beloved

Son, as Jeflis was proclaimed at thisUnftion, by which he was confccrated to

fuch an Office as will obtain him a Name far above all names? Secondly, they

tell us that Oyl continueth uncorrupted longer than any other liquour. And

\\ Unguenwo- indeed it hath been obferved to preferve not onlv it felf, but
||
other things,

ptiire fervan- from Corruption. Hence they conclude it fit, their Kings and Priefts, whofe

luis 'odor'etiti
fiicceffion was to continue for ever, fhould bi- anointed with Oyl, the moft

oieo'. p/*«.H<,/. proper emblem of Eternity. But even by this reafon of their own their

{.
'.? /• ** Unition is cealed, being the fucceflion of their Kings and Priefts is long fince

cborivimiican- cut off, and their eternal and eternizing Oyl loft long Before. And only
do a carie uriie that oue Jefuf, who was anointed with the moft fpiritual Oyl, ^ continuethfor

niulacrum"^Sa-
^^'^''^ ^^^ therefore hath an unchangeable Priejihood, as being made not after

curniRomxin- the Uxv of a camal commandment^ hut after thcporver ofan endlefs life.

tus oico repl'e-

tum eft. id, I. 1 5. c. i- And whilnnr made that Statue at Rome, feems to have had his Art out of Gmci, from that famous

ItO'y Statue made by Phidias. Ourf^ y6fy(^ ri ncilufKd/ifai Uia^ioy ^Jiii\oy, (s5 tKifeivlQ- nro b^'i\cucv ly,-

5f »!fci^ ^(^inTct^if diAfi 7VU -rij^m, '///T£c<S-ii/ -ra ttyd^/itilQ-, i^ivAlay eis S'ma.y.n fvKeiajav axni. Proclns apud Eft-

fhan. ti^^. 14. §. 18. ' Hib. 7. 24, i6.

Befide, they obferve, that fimpleOyl without any mixture was fufficient for

the Candleftick, but that which was defigned for Undion muft be compoun-
ded with principal Spices, which fignifie a good name, always to be acquired

by thofe in places of greateft dignity by the moft laudable and honourable

aftions. And certainly never was fuch an admixtion of Spices as in the Un-
dlion ofour Saviour, by which he was endued with all variety of the Graces

of God, by which he was enabled to ofer himfelf a facrifice for afweet-fmeU

*'Joh. 1.14,16. tif^g fvour. For as '' he vpos full ofgrace and truth', fo of hit fulnefs have we
' I joh. 2. 27. all received, grace for grace : and as we '^ have received anointing ofhim , fo we
* 2 cor. 2.

1 5. J are utito God a fwcet favour ofChriJi.

Again, it was fufficient to anoint the Veffels of the Sanftuary in any part;

but it was particularly commanded that the Oyl ftiould be poured upon the

Head of the Kings and Priefts, as the feat of all the animal Faculties, the foun-

According to tain of all Dignity, and * original of all the members of the body. This was
the ^f>"'°|.'|^ more eminently fulfilled in Jep^, who by his Unftion, or as Chrifi, became

Liignige, o/the head of the Church 'j nay, the ^ head of all principality and poveer^ from
which Abarba- jpfjjch all the body by joints and bands having ttouripment minijired, and kpit

noticr 1371 '''.S^'^^''' increafcth with the increafe of God.

tys'i sipJ Laftly, they obferve, that though in the Veffels nothing but a fingle Undli-

r~i''yl«i
°" ^^^ required ^ yet in the Kings and Priefts there was commanded, or at

S^^ leaft pradtifed, both Unftion and 'Effufion, (as it is written, ^ He poured of
nnnn the anointif?g oyl upon Aaron's head, and anointed him to fan&ifie him:^ the

Xi^ yQ firft to fignifie their Separation, the fecond to affure them of the falling of
Lznau the Spirit upon them. Now what more clear than that our Chrifi was anoin-

i^t s'"'"'^
ted by /''ttTufion, whether we look upon his Conception, the Holy Ghofl full
come upon thee \ or his Inauguration, the Spirit defended and lighted upon

him? And thus, according unto all particulars required by the Jews thera-

felves to compleat their legal Unftions, we have fufficiently ftiewed that jfe/Sa-

was, as moft eminently, fo moft properly, anointed with the Spirit of God.
Where-

c
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Wherefore being we have (hewn that a Mejjlas was fo come into the
World 5 being we have proved that he is already come, by the fame prcdi-

dions by which we believe he was to come j being we have demonftrated
that jfty^^born in the days of Herod was and is that promircd Mejjiosj be-

ing we have farther declared that he was anointed to thofe Othces which be-

longed to the Afcjfi.;s, and aftually did and doth ftill perform thepi all , and
that his anointing was by the immediate efFufion of the Spirit, which anfvver-

eth fully to all things required in the Legal and Typical Undtion: I cannot fee

what farther can be expefted for explication or confirmation of this Truth,
that Jefui ff the Chriji.

The necefiity ofbelievingthispart ofthe Article is moft apparent, becaufe
it were iropoffible ht (hoiild he our Jefus, except he were//je Chriji. For he
could not reveal the way of Salvation, except he were a Prophet ^ he could
not work out that Salvation revealed, except he were a Prieft^ he could
not confer that Salvation upon us, except he were a King j he could not
be Prophet, Prieft, and King, except he were the Chriji. This was the
fundamental doftrine which the Apoftles not only teftified, as they did that

of the Refurredtion, but argued, proved, and demonftrated out of the Law
and the Prophets. We find S. Paul at Thejjulonicd three Sabhuth-days reafon- AHs 17. 2, j.

ing with them out of the Scriptures, opening and alledging that Chriji muji
needs have fttffercd., and rifen again from the dead:, and that this Jefuf whom I
preach unto you, is Chrifi. We find him again at Corinth pnffcd in jpirit, and te- ch. 1 8 5.

fiifyitJg to tie Jews, that Jefus was Chriji, Thus ApoUos, by birth a Jew, but in-

fVrufted in the Chriftian Faith by AquiU and PrifcilJa^ mightily convinced the ^'''^'^S-

Jews, and thtt puhlickly, JJjewing by the Scriptures, that Jefus was Chrifi. This
was the Touchftone by which all men at firft were tried whether, they were
Chriftian or Antichriftian. For whofoever believetb, faith. S. John, that Jefus is

the Chrifi, is born of God. What greater commendation of the aflertioo of
this Truth? who is a liar, faith the fame Apoftle, but he that denied that Jefus

is the Chrifi^ This man is the Antichriji, as denying the Father and the Son.

What higher condemnation of the negation of it ?

Secondly, as it is neceffary to be believed as a moft fundamental Truth, fo

it hath as neceffary an influence upon our converfations , becaufe except it

hath fo, it cannot clearly be maintained. Nothing can be more abfurd in a

difputanc, than to pretend to demonftrate a Truth as infallible, and at the

fame time to (hew it impoffible. And yet (b doth every one who profeffeth

Faith in Chriji already come, and liveth not according to that profe(Iion ; for

thereby he proveth, as far as he is able, that the true Chrifi is not yet come,

at leaft that Jefus is not he. We fufficiently demonftrate to the Jews that our

Saviour, who did and fuffered fo much, is the true Mejfuh-^ but by our lives

we recai our arguments, and ftrengthen their wilful opposition. For there

was certainly a Prpmife, that when CAr/y? (hould come, the wolf flmild dwell ifa.ii. 6.

with the lamb, and the leopard Jlwuld lie down- with the kid, and the calf and
the young lion and the failing together, and a little child Jfjould lead them y that

is, there (hould be fo much love, unanimity and brotherly kindnefs in the

Kingdom of Chriji, that all ferity and inhumanity being laid afide, the moft

different natures and inclinations fhould come to the fweeteft harmony and

agreement. Whereas if we look upon our felves, we muft con fcfs there was

never more bitterncis of fpirit, more rancour of malice, more heat of conten-

tion, more manifeft fyroptoms of envy, hatred, and all uncharitablcncls

,

than in thofe which make profc(rion of the Chriftian Faith. It was infallibly

foretold, that when the law fjouldgo forth out ofZion, and the word ofthe Lord ch. 2. 3,4.

fromJernfalem, they JJjould bcttt their fwords into plough-fiares, and their Jpears

into
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i»to prumng-hookj : nation potild not lift up fieord againfi nation ^ neither

Jlionld they learn war any more. Whereas there is no other Art fo much ftu-

died, fo much applauded, fo violently afferted, not only as lawful, but as ne-

ceflhry. Look upon the face of Chriftendom divided into feveral Kingdoms
and Principalities 5 what are all thefe but fo many publick Enemies, either ex-

crcifing or defigning War? The Church was not more famous, or did more
encreafe, by the firft bloud which was (bed in the Primitive times through the

external violence of ten Perfecutions, than now 'tis iunfamous, and declines,

through conftant violence, fraud and rapine, through publick engagements

of the greateft Empires in Arms, through civil and inteftine Wars, and, left

any way of (bedding Chriftian blood (hould be unaflayed, even by Maflacres.

ziiih. 13. 2. It waslikewife prophefied ofthe days of the Mejfias^ that all Idolatry fliould

totally ceafe, that all filfe Teachers (houJd be cutoff, and unclean fpirits re-

ftrained. And can we think that the Jews, who really abhor the thoughts of
wordiipping an Image, can ever be perfuaded there is no Idolatry committed
in the Chriftian Church? Or can we excufe our (elves in the ieaft degree

from the plague of the Locufts o{ Egypt, the falfe Teachers ? Can fo many
Schifms and Sedls arife, and fpread, can fo many Hereiies be acknowledged
and countenanced, without falfe Prophets and unclean fpirits ? If then we
would return to the bond of true Chriftian Love and Charity, if we would
appear true lovers of Peace and Tranquillity, if we would truly hate the abo-

minations of Idolatry, fahe Do<!!kine and Herelie, let us often remember
what we ever profefs in our Creed, that Jefus is the Chriji, that the Kingdom
ofthe Mejfias cannot confift with thefe Impieties.

Thirdly, the nece(rity of this Belief appeareth in refpeft of thofe O/fices

which belong to Jcfus as he is the Chriji. We muft look upon him as upon
the Prophet anointed by God to preach the Gofpel, that we may be incited

to hear and embrace his Dodtrine. Though Mofes and Elias be together with
him in the Mount, yet the Voice from Heaven fpeaketh of none but Jefus^

Mmc. 17, 5. Hear ye him. He is that Wifdom, the delight ofGod, crying in the Proverbs^

Vtdv. 8. 34- Bkjjcdis the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the

Laheio.Ai, pops ofmy doors. There if one thing needful, iaith our Sa\'\our j and Mary cho/e

39- that good part, whofate at Jefus feet, and heard his word. Which devout pofture

teacheth us, as a willingnefs to hear, fo a readinefs to obey : and the proper

effeft which the belief of this Prophetical Office worketh in us, is our Obedi-

ence of Faith. We muft farther confider him as our High Prieft, that we
Heb. 10. 19, may thereby add Confidence to that Obedience. For we have boldnefs to en-
21, 22.

(i,j. j„f^ ffjg Holieft by the blood of Jefuf j yea, having an High-priefi over the

hoitfe ofGod, we may draw near with a true heart in full affnrance offaith. And
as this breedeth anadherence and affurance in us, fo it requireth arefignation

of us. For \i Chrifi have redeemed us, we are his; if he died for us, it was

I Cor. 6. 20. that we (bould live to him : ifwe be bought with a price, we are no longer

our own i but we mudglorifie God in our body and in our f^irit, which are God's.

Agam, an apprehen(ion of him as a King isneceffary for the performance of

jfi. 16. 1. our true and entire allegiance to him. Send the lamb of the Ruler ofthe earth,

do him homage, acknowledge him your King, fliew your felves faithful and
obedient fubjcds. We can pretend, and he hath required, no left. Aslbonas

Mitt. 23. 18, he let the Apoftles underftand that AH power was given unto him in heaven and
20. in earth, he charged them to teach all nations, to obfcrve all things whatfoever

he commanded them. Can we imagine he (hould fo ftriftly enjoyn fubjeftion

to higher powers, the higheft of whom are here below, and that he doth not
' expedt exaft obedience to him who is exalred far above all principalities and
powers, andisfet down at the right hand ofGod ^ It is oblervable, that in the

Defcri-
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Defcription of the coming ofthe Son of man, it is faid, The King (lial/fay unto
them on his right hand. Come ye hlejjedofmy Father^ inherit the Kingdom pre-

pared for you: which title as it fecures hope, in refpedt of his powers as it

magnifies our reward by the excellency of our inheritance 3 fo alfo it teach-

eth us the indifpenfable condition of Obedience.

Fourthlj', the belief ot Jefus the Chrifi is neceffary to inftrudt us what it is

to be a Chriftian, and how far we ftand obliged by owning that name. Thofe
who did firft embrace the Faith were ftyled * Dijciples, (as when the number Aai 6. i, ^.

ofDiJciples was multiplied,} or Believers, or Brethren, or
||
men ofthe Church, or * f"' wfe" our

Callers upon the name of Chrifi, or * men of the way-, or by their Enemies, ^''^"""^ s^'^'

Nazarens, and GaliUans. But in a ftiort time they gained a Name derived .'o fe/j Ap:iii^us,

from their Saviour, though not from that name of his which fignifieth Saira- 'r<'f'<£'9j>7«f ?»-

tion 5 for from Chriji they were called Chrifiians. A Title fo honourable, J^^-'S ^'e-
and of fuch concernment, that S. Luke hath thought fit to mention the City in *"". go make

which that name firft was heard. \\And the Difeiples were called Chrifiians f^
,"5"°"],,'''*

firft. at Antioch, as the Scriptures affure us ^ fo named by Enodius the Bilbop of woich 'detiver-

that place, as Ecclefiaftical Hiftory informs us. A name no fooner invented, but ^'^ ""^
^"i'f

embraced by all Believers, as bearing the moft proper fignification of their ZVi^^\"hey
Profeflion, and relation to the Author and Mafter whom they ferved. In T»hich vne

which the Primitive Chriftians fo much delighted, that before the face oV^^.f^^ H^^f
their enemies they would acknowledge * no other Title but that, though ha- attiuttime^t-

ted, reviled, tormented, martyred for it. Nor is this Name of greater ho- ^"j'^^ift«< ,

nour to us, than obligation. There are two parts of the Seal of the founda- llmi Zb/tJi
tion of God, and one of them is this, ' Let every one that nameth the name ofiJ^*^nl'u,triin-

Chriji depart fiom iniquity. It was a common anfwer of the Ancient Martyrs,
mcenJi^''or-

\\1 ama Chrifiian, and with t(s no evil is done. The very name was thought to dinariiy Difci-

fpealj; fbmething of* emendation ^ and whofoever put it on, became the bet- P"].' ^*®''^'!*

ter man. Except fuch Reformation accompany our Profeflion, there is no "^^^Lo^^
II
advantage in the appellation , nor can we be honoured by that title, while "">-%] aiirk^ t3

wedi(honour him that gives it. If he be therefore called Chrift, becaufe a- ^^"j .^'^*
*

nointed 5 as we derive the ndmeoCChriJiian, fo do we receive our * Undion, tjifxowV©- '»

from him. For as '' the precious ointment upon the head ran doton upon the beard, "-"f
AKOKv^dv

even Aaron's beard, and rvent down to the skirts of his garments : fo the Spirit, ^^^y ^'a!^-'

which without meafure was poured upon Chrift our head, is by him ditfu(ed -^aviwrii, «/•

through all the members of his 11 body. For "^ G<?^ hath etiabli/Jjed and anointed ^'^.""J^- . ^r

Ki in Lhnjt: '' ire have an unctionjrom the holy Une, and the anointing which 6( ^wroTt), v^

we have receivedfrom him abideth in us. NeceiTary then it cannot chufe but ^<^^>^*[-<^] «•£-

be, that we fhould know 'jcfus to be the Chrtfi : becaufe as he is 'jcfus, that
^Ititi'^kM-

is, our Saviour, by being Chriji, that is, anointed; fo we can have no {hnre «<-«»' iK-w'tft

in him asjefuf, except we become truly Chriftuns^ and fo be in him as Chriji, ^"'^ tim^Ti:
* anointed with that Un<Sion from the Holy One. the Unguigi of

the Saipturis

|x«d(i7<A'«f T*f*«tomakea Difciple ; .« ixct.^»1JLnv']i( Uatif, ^fls 14.21. ,ua3()7<4'«c rirl. robe a Difciple; ^f

Jofeph oj Arimathasa iij.a.^nrdjm -r&f 'Iiia-?, Mitth. 27. 57. ji/«JH?<ii-9Iu;cu the fame ; m 5f«(itMa7^V /u<t3ii1<*£'9"< »•( •? /S<t-

nKtitr ^ ifa*av. Matt. I J. 52. Thus lAo.^nj'djihSau -ni Kue'w. " "j'l" »f'^ h ^- '*'»/'' '^^ Bdptifmiti, rvhofi title is, °Oti

J'H TfvTcy tJ^tL^tfid^Qluiat -nJ KusJa, 11, tots KiTa^ja^lMtu n iyiii ^arjiirual©; according to our Saviour's ir.ftho/'.

Hence thofe -which rvere firfl comerted tit theVaith rvere caliid fxctdtfia), as the Difciplts 0/ Chrift their Doctor ani Aljlter.
|| 0«^ rtit ly.K>^ntna(- as when Herod flrttched forth his hand KaKuffcu tivo;^ iati •} lnn-Kticio), to irifcliicf lomc of thofe

which were of the Church. * A whtti fiaul w/nt down to DimaQus with a. Commiffion , Swa* ietK Ttvai ivfif 'f c/»

oyloiivJ^fOfTt ]yyiwMKa(, AhiMvt •yt-yv ti('Ui»aa.K\'ix, AHs 9. 7. we trjnflate it, any of this way, n-i^;n thin n-js

no way mentiomd to which the Pronoun this jlioidd have relation ; nor is i oJi< in Greel^ any mo)t than the way. So when S. Paul

went to the Synagogue at Corinth, divers Wire hardned and believed not, KciKof^oytiyjtf "f cJir itdrioi' 7? ^Ai'flKf, AHs 1 9. 9,

hire we tranflite it, fpake evil of that v^ay ; but Bf-^i has left his Articulu^ pionominis vice futigirur, which hi hid from Eraimus,

and. hath otherwile lupplied it, male loqucntes de via Dei ; and the Old Tranjlation, which in tbejorm,r had hiijus vi;r, in tUs

htth fimplj malcdiccntes viae : and ctrtjinly n o/o< is nothing but the way. /Ig^in, at Ephrfis, iyiytja 'j )(P r KO'c^t iKHyay

tieax^ "<« oAi>©- W -i o/b , Acts 1 9. 2 ?. dc via, I/. Tranfl. Bl^,a again ob viam Dei, bit it is nothing hut, the way. TUs

F.lixput offs. Paul, dKtJiCi^^ot «J}»{ Tot 'dei r #?, till he had a more cxaft knowledge of the way. K Trinfl. de via hac ; BiXJ,

ad fcttam ifUni. W^ntreas tbtn the vhrafe isfo (imply &fo frequently the fame, it an be nothtni tlje but 'he wo> i then in ufi to (ig nifit

tht
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thi Religion mhieh the ChrifUnHS frofelfed. And fafomi alfo oj the Ancients feem to haveJpol^n, asa^furs by the language oj the

Mekhix,

cJiv. E^jtb. HiH. i. 5. c. I.
II
5 Liilj noKth the place, but neither the time when norpeifon by tvhom this name vpasgi-jtn. Tirt.,l-

iij'i fet-ms to mal^i it ,u ancient as the reign oj Tiberius, Apolog. c. 5. Tiberius ergo, cujus tempore uomen Chriflianum in fe«

culum introivit. But I conceive indeed he (peaks not of the name, but of the Religion : for fo he may veil be thought to expound him-

jilj, faying'foon dffer, Cenfus iftiiis dtfciplina;, ut jim edidimus, a Tiberio efl, f. 7. Hoivever, the name of Chrijiiants not fo

ancient us Tiberius, nir, us I thinly, as Caius. Some ancient Author in Suidas affures us, that it xvas firli named in the reign of

Claudius, wh.nS. Piter hadordained Euodins Bi'^op of Antioch. 'Inftr '^ on iiln KhcwSl'is &t.<n\iai 'Pdm\(,Tl'<ijfv TX ^t^'ak

Xi,:y'r''naa.v']&'i.\j'oiioY,y.i\ayoiJ.lSrrti7atd'st.h.iuM-)ifj^u^cL!^f)£^m lyTaKiKiuol, Xei^cmi- Suid. in Nff^i)£«7®-

and in X«si:(i'oi. And Johannes Antiochenus confirms not only the time, but tells «s that Buodiiis the Bishop ivas the Author of thi

name. Kai 'bin au fk (^^auJIis) XeisJifo; ovafiti^tiotcv, tS twH Sho-KOTn Eyo^'n v^ftntxi^ntra.i}®- twTolt >^ ^SiiouJ©-
tWTai< TO eKj^tct tSto- -jr^cHw ^i ^^(a^loi 19 TnKiKa.hi lii,a.hivlo oi Xei5J«fef- Ihus the name of Chriftian wasfirfl brought

into life it Antioch, by F.uodius the Eijhop oj the place, and hath ever fince been continued as the mo^ proper appellation tvhich could

bt given unto our Profeffion, being derived from the Author and Finifhcrof our Faith. AtnuncSefta orditur iii nomine utique

fui Autoris. Quid novi fi aliqua difciplina de Magiftro cognomentum Seftatoribus fuis inducit ? Nonne Philofophi de Au-

toribusfuisnuncupanturPlatonici, Epiairci, Pytliagorici ? Etiama locisconventiculorum &ftationumfuarumStoici, Acade-

mic! ? Neque Medici abErafillraco, & Grammatici ah Ariftarclio , Coci etiam ab Apicio ? Neque tamen quenquam offcndic

profeflio nominis cum inflitutione tranfmifla ab Inftitutore. Ttrtul. Apolog. c. 5. * As -sve read of Sanclus, a Deacon at Vienna, in

a hotperfecutionof the french Church, who, being in the >nid[i of tortures, was troubled with feveral Quejlions, vhich the Gentiles

nfuiUy then aslitd, to try if they could extort any confejjion of any wicked a6lions pradifed fecretty by tue chriftians ,jet -would not

give any other Anf.vtr to an) Q^eliion, thM that he rvas a C\m(\]in. Teatwr^i wa^^^ai ivjt'iTa.oiJd.^eiJt ojHTtif, u^ fji.»7t

TO 'icfioii KuliTrSn IvofAA, ii/i'it; VScisf f/iiT? m'oKiui o9-:v 1/7, unrt w /sA®" h tAcu'^sff^^iNH' »?Ax rrg^i Ta.i>,dt. ta c-s?;*-

Tav.^a ei-itiKa.valo ryt'P'i'lJ.eLiKH ^a>v')i,XeJ^Avi( tifxt- nTo >^ dvTt h/onaj©-, KjAVTI -ToKiat, 1^ ti'.'Tl yim, >^ciiir}

rratrof \-ra.n.nK<.>i authUi. Fufeb- Hi;l. Heel. I. 5. c I. Ihefame doth S.cbryfojiomete(iifie^of S. Lician.- Uoioi^ Ta'jeiJ'Q-

;

tijjei. ' 2 Tim. 2. 19.
II
So Hiandim in thtfrencb Persecution : Im av-^ af*Mi4'< "9 iyiiraiJfK tL^ aiya^yttpu t^*" Qv^iSouyivluv.

ri AiO'^i' oTi Xti^ivij fifxi, k] vAf fi/Mv iJiv swAoc yivilM- Eufeb. Hi^.Eccl.l. 5, r.i. * Ahi quos ante hoc nomen
vagos, viks, improbos noverant, ex ipfo denotant quod laudant, cjecitare odii in fuffragium impingunt. Quzmulier! quam
lafciva! quar.ifediva ! qui juvenis ! quam lafcivus ! quam amaf.us ! hd^iiuxnChriHiani :

i^a nomen emendationis impiJtatur.

T^rtuU.
II
Totum in id revolvitur, ut qui Clirifliani nominis opus non agic, Chriftianus non effe videatur. Nomen enim fine

aftu atque officio fuo nihil eft. Salvian de Provid. I. 4. 'Eac tk to otofjLA xaCav n X^i-tP^fKri^^ i^iHeiii} r yp^t, xXiv

e?!A©- ojjtJ -iii f TTf^fiTxjceiai- S. Baf/l. ad Amphiloch, * Chriftianus vero, quantum imerpretatio eft, de unftione dedu-

ciiur. Tatu'A Apolog. c. 3. " Pfal. i??. 2.
||
Inde apparet cl;)//?i corpus nos effe, quiomnes ungimur, & omnes in illo & ChriU

& Chrislus (uwus, quia quodammodototuscbw/«i caput & corpus eft. S.W;/^jtf.;'n P/i/. 26. " 2 Cor. i. 21. ^ i Joh. 2. 20,

37. * Toiyifty tV«f TsTii tiyix-a. Knhiy-i^a. Xti^d-Vtl, tri j^jvo/ziSct Xf^euoy 0e«- Tueophiks^d Autol. I. i.

Thus having run through all the. Particulars at firft defigned for theexplica-

tion of the title Chrift., wemay at laft clearly exprefs, and every Chriftian eafily

underftand, what it is we fay when we make our Confeffion in thefe words,

/ believe in Jefiis Chriji. I do aflent unto this as a certain truth, that there was

a man promifed by God, foretold by the Prophets to be the Mejjias, the Re-
deemer of Ifrael, and the expedtation of the Nations. I am fully alTured by

all thofe prediftions that the Mejjias fo promifed is already come. I am as

certainly perftvaded, that the man born in the days of Herod o{ the Virgin

Mary, by an Angel from Heaven called ^^f/^/, isthat true iMe^^/, folong, fo

often promifed : that, as the MeJJlas, he was anointed to three fpecial Offices,

belonging to him as the Mediator between God and man : that he was a Pro-

phet, revealing unto us the whole will of God for the Salvation of man;
that he was a Prieft, and hath given himfelf a Sacrifice for fin, and fo hath

made an atonement for us j that he is a King , fet down at the right

hand of God, far above all Principalities and Powers, whereby, when he

hath fubdued all our enemies, he will confcrr aftual, perfeft and eternal Hap-

pinefs upon us. I believe this Unftion by which he became the true MeJJias

was not performed by any material Oyl, but by the Spirit of God, which

he received as the Head, and conveyeth to his Members. And in this full ac-

knowledgment, I believe in Jejus Chriji.

H I s
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His Only Son.

AFter our Saviour's Nomination immediately followeth his Filiation : and
juftly , after we have acknowledged him to be the Chrift, do we con-

fefi him to be the Son ofGod j becaufe thefe two were ever infeparable, and
even by the Jctps themlelves accounted equivalent. Thus Natkimd , that

true Ifraelite, maketh his confeffionof the iVle^<^ ^ Rabbi, thon art the Son /"'-"J '•4?.

of God , thoH art the King of IfraeL Thus Martha makes -expreffion of her John ii. 27.

Faith 5 / believe that thou art the Chrijl , the Son of God , vphich ^jould come

into the world. Thus the High-prieft maketh his inquifition ; / adjure thee by mm. 26. 53.

the living God, that thou tell m whether thou be the Chrijl, the Son ofGod. This

was the famous Confeffion of S. Peter j We believe and are fnre that thou art J"''" ^- ^9-

that Chriji, the Son of the living God. And the Gofpel of S. John was there- J"'''' ^o. 31.

fore written, that rve might believe that Jefus if the Chriji , the Son of God.

Certain then it is that all the Jervs, as they looked for a Mejfias to come,
fo they believed that Mejfias to be the Son of God : (although fince the co-

p^^ y^ ..

ming of our Saviour they have * denied it) and that by reafon of a conftant /is in thepirfon

interpretation of the fecond Pfalm , as appropriated unto him. And the Pri- ^^ Jn^ bud

mitivc Chriftians did at the very beginning include this filial Title of our Sa- words,'^'i'^cy

viour together with his names into the compafs of
||
one word. Well there- «"=< »-£-?»iTjff

fore , after we have exprefled our Faith in Jefu» Chriji , is added that which
^^,,Jl^^^^'

had fo great affinity with it, the only Son of God. ,t;h eij'qjj

•T^fJ ojiar x.et-

"iniy >y ^ a'cftxar RoXasiif > Origin fiys they were moH improperly attributed to a Jew, wba did loo^ indeed for a Meffias , bid
not for the Son 0} Ood, i e. not under the notion of a Son. 'lnJ'iuQ- 'j «k £i> oi/.t\»y'Sj3j ot/ TOPt'Ttn ri( S-ny n'ttv 0s?
ijof • ^ Kiyncny KJtr, on «vh XaiSBf tS 0t» • >^ To>Aa»/f 3 ^»nsj v^i< Mnailuiie^f ^zki uJ &iti, ei; iAyif otrQ-
To/ita iJi «£0jii7iu9ii'T®-. Adv. Celf- t. I. ||

That is, I X T 2. Nos pifciculi fecundiim 'ly^^uZ nortruni jefum Cliri-

ftara in aqua nafcimur. TatuU- de Bxpt. c. i. which is thus intirpretid by Optdtits, Cujus piicis nomen lecundum appelladonetn
Gr«cam in uno nomine per fingulavliteras turbam fanftorum nominum concinet, ]^liOi, quod eft Lacine , Jefus Chriftus Dei
Filius Salvator, lib. 3.

In thefe words there is little variety to be obferved , except that what we
tranflate the * only Son , that in the phrafe of the Scripture and the Greel^i- roe Latims

Church is, the only begotten. It is then fufficient for the explication of thefe f-^ffy' gcnerd-

words , to (hew how Chriji is the Son ofGod, and what is the peculiarity of uJcum.s^'I/:

his Generation 5 that when others are alfo the fons of God , he alone (hould //i^i.tcin uni-

fo be his Son, as no other is or can be fo ; and therefore he alone (hould have '^\.^}'°
j}'^J

'•

r- 1 » ;
which IS fo iiT

the name of the only begotten. from bung in

his ipprekinfijn

ihe fum with unigenims, thit he refers it as well to Lord as Son. Hie ergo Jefus Chrifhis, filius unicus Dei, qui eft & Dominus

noftcr unicus, & ad filiuin referri & ad dominutn poteft. So S. A^tguli. in Enchiridio, c. 34. and Leo, Epiji. 10. Hhich is

thitejore to be obfirved, btciHJi in the ancient Copies oftbofi Epijilis the word unicum was not to be found ; as appeareth by the dif-

coitrfeofyigiliics, who, in the fo:irth boot^again(i Eutyches, hath thifi words : llla primirus uno diiuens volutnine qu2 Lconis

objiciuntur Epiftola; , cujus hoc fibi primo capitulum ifte nefcio quis propofuit ; iidelium trniverfitas profitecur o-edeie fe

io Deum Fatrem omnipocentem , & in Jefum Chriftum, filium ejus, Dominum noftrum. That which he aitns at is the ttnth

Epiflle of Lto , in which thofi- wards are joknd , b:it with the addition of vn'icum, which, as it f^ems, then was not there ; as ap-

pears yet firther by the words which foMow : Mirer tamen quomodo hunc locum ifte noravic, & ilium prstrermifit, ubi unici

tilii comraemorarionem idem Beacus Leo facie, dicens. Idem vero fempiterni genitoris unigenitui lenipiternus, natus de

Spirini S. ex Maria Virgine ; which words are not to be found in the fame Epifile. Howfomr it w.u in the p'rH copi's of Lio )

both Rufiluf and S. A:ig:i1ine, who were before him, ani Maximm Taurinenjis, Chryfologus, Ethirius and Beat.is, who wire later,

read it , & in Jefum Cliriftum, filium ejus unicum. But the word uki in the Scriptures , and l^pt conHtntly by the Creel^' , is

V.»itiijh(, the only bcgoiten.

Firft then, it cannot be denied that Chriji is the Son ofGod, for that reafon,
|;
p„. ,;,. origi-

becaufe he was by the Spirit ofGod born ofthe Virgin Mary ; for that rvhich -ui is ri i»

is conceived (or
||
begotten) in her, by the te(timony of an Angel, «• ofthe Holy Zrit'tt^','-

Ghojl j and becaufe of him, therefore the Son ofGod. For lb fpake the An- fr-jation of s.

riu, t3 KvnUy, *>A*, t3 ^yni'.v- Lideei the V-dgur Ttanflitim renders it, quod in ea natum eft, and in S. Lul^-, quod nalce-

lur fandum ; and it musl 0, ini'M tiis was the moil atcicut tranflation. For Io TniMan rud it, Fer TJrgiiicm dieius ov
p oim,
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turn, non tx virgine, & in vulva, non ex vulva, quia & Angelas in fomnis ad Jofeph, l^im quod in en mum «/?, inquit, de Sp. S. ijl.

Di Carne Chrijii, c. 19. and dfthit in S.Lii^e, Hxc & ab Angelo fxceperat fecundilm noflrum Evangelium, Trofteru quod in ti

lufcitur -jocibitur fmHiim, flins D:i. Adv. AUrcmd-^.c."]. yet quod in ea nanim eft cannot be proper, while it u yn in the womb

;

nor can the child firii be laid to be born, and then that the mother (hall bring it forth. 'Tu true indeed, ^y^v fiitifri not always to

heget,but fomttimes to bar or bnnf^ forth; as » yAuvi Qt'E.hKmCtT "^fiKri^'ov Ctl,lM^.l.li. and 1^.57. i^ j-j^Vix;* tfoy. So

n 'j 'l»i»-» )?'Ji'i)9uT®- c» Bt)9A«t(x, Mat, 2. i. must ntctjjarily bt undirflood ofChriffs nativity, for it is rnoH certain that ht wai
not begotten or conceived at Bithletm, And thit without qutltion miifl bt the meaning ofHirod's inqiti/ition, w? o Xeijss -j^hItcu,

wh,re the Mijftas was to he barn. But though "j/Jtiv havejomitimi the fignification of bearing or bringing forth ; yet t3 c* auTi

•i?ocii9ii' cjnnot be lb interprned,b ca'fe it J^mk} oj fometking as fal},when as yetChriH was not horntand though the conception was

aUeidy paU, and we tranflatt itfo, which is conceived ; pt S. Bafil rtjeds that interpretation, jt/jv^.v if one thing, Qvf^^ixCtLnnr

another, .'teeing then the Nativity was not yet come, and '^viAir /pea^s of fomething already paft, therefore the old Tranflation it not

good, quod in ea natum eft. Seeing, thouph the Conception indeed were pasi, yet 'f^pZy /ignifittb not to conceive, and Jo « not

propirly to be i'tterpr.ttd. that which is conceived ; feting •jljoi^i' is mo(l properly to beget, as n 'j/Jvifltn.n the generative faculty :

therefore J conceive the fittefl interpretation of thoft words, li oy ojityi -f/jyti^iv, that which is begotten in her. And becaujtthi

Angel in S. Luke ^lakj of the fame thing, therefore I interpret ji il/upeifjfin Ix. & '" f^' /"""^ mannttt that which is begottenof

thee.

gel to the Virgin i The Holy Ghojl pulJ come upon thee , and the poxver ofthe

Higheji jl.uU overjhadow thee : Therefore aljo that holy thing which ff^all he born

ofthee (or, xthich is begotten ofthee)JI}allbe called the Son oJ God. And the rea-

fon is clear, becaufe that the Holy Ghoft is God. For were he any Creature,

and not God himfclf, by whom our Saviour was thus born ofthe Virgin , he

muft have been the Son of a Creature, not of God.

Secondly, it is as undoubtedly true, that the Cime CAr//? , thus born of the

Virgin by the Spirit of God , was defigned to fo high an Office by the fpecial

and immediate will of God , that by virtue thereof he muft be acknowledged

John 10. 34, the Son of God. He urgeth this argument himfelf againft the Jews 5 Is it not
35) 3^' written in your Lam, Iftid, Te are Gods ? Are not thefe the very words ofthe

eighty (econd Vfalm .<? Ifhe called them Gods, ifGod himfelf fo fpake , or the

Pfilmifi from him , if this be the language ofthe Scripture , if they be called

Gods unto whom the word of God came
,
(and the Scripture cannot be broken^

nor the authority thereof in any particular denied ; ) Say ye of him whom the

Father hathfan&ified and fent into the word , whom he hath confecrated and

commiflioned to the moft eminent and extraordinary Office, fay ye of him^

Thou blaj^hemefi, becauje Iftid, I am the Son ofGod .<?

Thirdly, Chrift muft therefore be acknowledged the Son ofGod, becaufe

^Mj. 33. he is raifed immediately by God out of the earth unto immortal life. For
God hathfulfilled the promifi unto m , in that he hath raifed up Jefus again 5 as

it is alfo written in the fecond Pfalm , Thou art my Son , this day have I begotten

thee. The grave is as the womb of the earth , Chrift , who is raifed from

thence, is as it were begotten to another life j and God , who raifed him, is

his Father. So true it muft needs be of him , which is fpoken of others, who
Lul(i 10. -^6. aj-g ff-iQ i/jilJren ofGod, being the children of the refurre&ion. Thus was he defin'dy
Rim. 1.4. or conjlituted, and appointed the Son ofGod with power by the refurre^ion font

the dead : neither is he called fimply the firft that rofc , but with a note of
Col. 1.18. generation, the firii bom from the dead.

Fourthly, Chrifi, after his refurreftion from the dead , is made aftually heir

of ail things in his Father's houfe, and Lord of all the Spirits which minifter

unco him, from whence he alfo hath the title of the Son ofGod. Hek fet down
on the right hand of the Majejiy on high ^ Being made fo much better than the

Angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent namethan they. For
unto which of the Angels faid he at any time , Thou art my Son , this day have 1
begotten thee .<? From all which teftimonies of the Scriptures it is evident, that

Chriii hath this fourfold right unto the Title of the Son ofGod: by genera-

ration, as begotten of God ^ by commillion, as fent by him 5 by refurreftion,

as the firft-born ; by aftual pofTefiion, as heir of all.

But befide thefe four, we muft find yet a more peculiar ground of our Sa-

viour's Fili.ition , totally diftinft from any which belongs unto the reft of the

Sons of God, that he may beckvly and fully acknowledged the only-begotten

Son.

Heb I. 3, 4, $.
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Son. For although to be born of a Virgin be in it felf miraculous, and juftly

entitles Chriji unto the Son ofGod , yet it is not fo far above the produdion
of all mankind, as to place him in that fingular eminence which muft be attri-

buted to the only-begotten. We read of Adam the Son ofGod, as well as Seth i"^*' 3- ?»•

the Son oi Adam : and furely the framing C^m7 out of a Woman cannot fo

far tranfcend the making Adam out of the Earth, as to caufe fo great a diftance

as we muft believe between the firft and fecond Ada/a. Befide , there were
many while our Saviour preached on earth who did believe his doftrine, and
did confefs him to be the Son ofGod, who in all probability underftood no-
thing of his being born of a Virgin :, much lefs did they forefee his riiing from
the dead, or inheriting all things. Wherefore fuppofing all thefe ways by which
Chriji is reprefented to us as the Son ofGod , we thall find out one more yet,

far more proper in it felf, and more peculiar unto him, in which no other Son
can have the leaft pretence of (bare or of fimilitude, and confequently in re-

fpeft of which we muft confefs him the Only-begotten.

To which purpofe I obferve , that the adual poffeflion of his inheritance,

which was our fourth title to his Sonlbip, prefuppofeth his Refurreftion, which
was the third : and his commiffion to his OSicc, which was the fecond, pre-

fuppofeth his generation of a Virgin, as the firft. But I ftiall now endeavour
to find another generation, by which the kmeChnJi was b^otten, and confe-

quently a Son, before he was conceived in the Virgin's womb. Which that I

may be able to evince, I ftiall proceed in this following Method , as not only
moft facile and perfpicuous , but alfo moft convincing and conclufive. Fir(t,

I will clearly prove out of the holy Scriptures, that Jefuf Chriji , born of the

Virgin Marji , had an actual being or fubfiftence before the Holy Ghoft did
come upon the Virgin, or the power of the Higheft did overftiadow her. Se-

condly, I will demonftrate from the fame Scriptures, that the being which he
had antecedently to his conception in the Virgin's womb was not any created

being but efl'entially Divine. Thirdly, we will ftiew that the Divine effence

which he had , he received as communicated to him by the Father. Fourth-

ly, we will declare this communication of the Divine nature to be a proper
generation, by which he which communicateth is a proper Father, and he to

whom it is communicated , a proper Son. Laftly , we will manifeft that the

Divine effence was never communicated in that manner to any perfon but to

him , that never any was fo begotten befides himfelf, and confequently , in

refpeft of that Divine generation, he is moft properly and perfe(^ly the only

begotten Son ofthe Father.

As for the firft, that Jefus Chriji had a real being or exiftence, by which he
truly was , before he was conceived of the Virgin Mary , I thus demonftrate.

He which was really in Heaven, and truly defcended from thence, and came
into the World from the Father, before that which was begotten of the Vir-

gin afcended into Heaven or went unto the Father , he had a real being or

exiftence before he was conceived in the Virgin, and diftinft from that being

which was conceived in her. This is moft clear and evident , upon thefe

three fuppofitions not to be denied. Firft , that Chriji did receive no other

being or nature after his Conception before his Afcennon , than what was be-

gotten of the Virgin. Secondly, that what was begotten of the Virgin had its

hrft being here on Earth , and therefore could not really be in Heaven till it

afcended thither. Thirdly, that what was really in Heaven , really was j be-

caufe nothing can be prefent in any place, which is not. Upon thefe fuppofi-

tions, certainly true, the firft propofition cannot be denied. Wherefore I af-

fume^ Jefus Chriji w3iS really in Heaven, and truly defcended from rheoce,

and came into the World from the Father , before that which was begotten of

P 3 the
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the Virgin afcended into Heaven , or went unto the Father 5 as I (hall parti-

cularly prove by the expreft words of the Scripture. Therefore I conclude,

that Jepts Chriji had a real being or exiftence before he was conceived in the

Virgin , and diftinft from that being which was conceived in her. Now that

he was really in Heaven before he afcended thither , appeareth by his own
J»hn6. 62. words to his Difciples 5 What and ifyou fljallfcQ the Son ofman afcend up where

fuImJto'pTp
/&e Tvas before .<? For he fpeaketh of a real afcenfion , fuch as was to be feen or

Hmt'ov]*) J- looked upon , fuch as they might view as Speftators. The place to which
<jV iT«f9«. that afcenfion tended was truly and really the Heaven of heavens. The
ZtIlm^' Verb fubftantive, not otherwife ufed , fufficiently teftifieth, not a figurative,

but a real , being , efpecially confidering the oppofition in the word before.

Whether we look upon the time of fpeaking, then prefcnt, or the time of his

afcenfion , then to come , his being or exifting in Heaven was before. Nor is

this now at laft denied, that he was in Heaven before the afcenfion mentioned
in thefe words , but that he was there before he afcended at all. We fhall

therefore farther (hew that this afcenfion was the firft ^ that what was born of
the Virgin was never in Heaven before this time of which he fpeaks : and be-

ing in Heaven before this afcenfion , he muft be acknowledged to have been
there before he afcended at all. If Chrift had afcended into Heaven before

his death, and defcended from thence, it had been the moft remarkable aftion

in all his life, and the proof thereof of the greateft efficacy toward the diffe-

minating of the Cofpel. And can we imagine fo divine an aftion of fo high
concernment could have pafTed, and none of the Evangelifts ever make men-
tion of it } Thofe which are fo diligent in the defcription of his Nativity and
Circumcifion, his oblation in the Temple, his reception by Sjinteon, his adora-

tion by the Wife-men j thofe which have defcribed his defcent into JEgypt-^

would they have omitted hisafcent into Heaven? Do they tell us of the wif^

dom which he fhewed when he difputed with the Doftors? and were it not
worthy our knowledge whether it were before he was in Heaven or after >

The diligent feeking of Jofeph and Mary , and her words when they found

iMki 2. 48. him, Son, why haji thou dealt fo roith Jis ^ fhew that he had not been mifling

from them till then, and confequently not afcended into Heaven. After that he
went down to Nazareth,ai:\d xvasfttbje&^ nnto them: and I underftand not how
he (hould afcend into Heaven , and at the fame time be fubjedl to them ; or
there receive his Commiflion and Inftruftions as the great Legate of God , or
Embaffadour from Heaven , and return again unto his old fubjeftion ; and
afterwards to go to 'John to be baptized of him, and to expeft the defcent of
the Spirit for his Inauguration. Immediately from 'Jordan he is carried into the

Wildernefs to be tempted ofthe Devil : and 'twere ftrangeif any time could
AUr^i. 13. then be found for his Afcenfion : for he was forty days in the wildernefs, and

certainly Heaven is no fuch kind of place ; he was all that time with the beafis,

who undoubtedly are none of the celeftial Hierarchy 5 and tempted ofSatan,

whole dominion reacheth no higher than the air. Wherefore in thofe forty

days Chrifl afcended not into Heaven , but rather Heaven defcended unto
Mark I. ij. him j for the Angels minijired unto him. After this he returned in the power of
"k! 4- 14-

ffjf. Spirit into Galilee, and there exercifed his Prophetical Office ; after which
there is not the leaft pretence of any reafon for his afcenfion. Befide , the

whole frame of this antecedent or preparatory Afcenfion oi Chrifl is not only
raifed without any written teftimony of the Word , or unwritten teftimony

of Tradition, but is without any reafon in it felf , and contrary to the re-

vealed way of our Redemption. For what reafon fhould Chrifl afcend into

Heaven to know the will ofGod, and not be known to afcend thither ? Cer-
tainly the Father could reveal his will unto the Soa as well on earth as in Hea-

ven.
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ven. And if men muft be ignorant of his afcenfion , to what purpofe fhould
they fay he afcended, except they imagine either an impotency in the Father,

or diHatisfadlion in the Son ? Nor is this only aflerted without reafon, but al-

{o againfl: that rule to be obferved by Chriji as he vvas anointed to the Sacer-
dotal Office. For the Holy of holies vtade with hands was the_^^«(e of the true Heb. 9. 24.

(that is. Heaven it Jelf) into which the Htgh-prieji alone went once every year: '*

and Chrifl as our High-prieft e»tred in once into the holy place. If then they de-
ny Qhriti vvas a Prieft before he preached the Gojpel, then did he not enter
into Heaven , becaufe the High-prieft alone went into the type thereof, the
Holy of hoHes. If they confefs he was, then did he not afcend till after hb
death, becaufe he was to enter in but once^dnd that not without blood. Where-
fore being Chri^ afcended not into Heaven till after his death , being he cer-

tainly was in Heaven before that afcenfion , we have fufficiently made good
that part ofour Argument, that JeJ/^ Chriji was in Heaven before that which
was begotten of the Virgin afcended thither. Now that which followeth will

both illuftrate and confirm it 5 for as he was there , fo he defcended from
thence before he afcended thither. This he often teftifieth and inculcateih of
himfelf : The bread ofGod is he which conteth down fiom heaven , and , / am joh. 6. ?? <r.

the living bread which came down fiom heaven. He oppoleth himfelf unto the

Manna in the Wildernefs, which never was really in Heaven , or had its Ori-
ginal from thence. Mofes gaveyon not that breadfiom heaven : but the Father v,rf. 32.

gave Chriji really from thence. Wherefore he faith, 1 came down from heaven^ ynf. sg.

not to do mine own will, but the will of hint thatfent me. Now never any perfbn
upon any occafion is faid to defcend from Heaven, but fuch as were really

there before they appeared on earth , as the Father, the Holy Ghoft, and the
Angels : but no roan, however born, however fandiified, fent, or dignified, is

faid thereby to defcend from thence j but rather when any is opposed to

Chrifl^ the oppofition is placed in this very origination, ^ohn the Baptift was
filled with the holy Ghoji even fr-om his mother s womb ; born of an aged father lukt r. i j.

and a barren mother, by the power ofGod ; and yet he diftinguiftieth himfelf

from Chrifi in this ^ He that cometh from above is above all : he that is of the i*"*" ? ?'

earth is earthy^ and Jpeaketh ofthe earth 5 he that cometh from heaven is above all.

Adam was framed immediately by God, without the intervention of man or
woman ^ and yet he is fo far from being thereby from Heaven , that even in

that he is diftinguifhed from the fecond Adam. For thefirji man is of the earth i Cor. 15. 47.

earthy,theJecond man is the Lord from heaven. Wherefore thedefcent of Chrifl

from Heaven doth really prefuppofe his being there, and that antecedently to

any afcent thither. For that he afended, what is it^ but that he alfo defcended ^}^- 4- 9-

firji .<? So S.P.z7//,aflrerting a defcent as neceflarily preceding his afcenfionjteach-

eth us never to imagine an afcent o(Chnfi as his firft motion between Heaven
-and earthy and confequently,that the firft being or exiftence whkhChriJi had,

was not what he received by his conception here on earth,but what he had be-

fore in Heaven,in refpeft whereot he was with the Father,from whom became.
His Difciples believed that he came out from God : and he commended that

Faith,and confirmed theobjeft of itby this affertion^ Icame forthfrom theFa- Jo/m^. 27,28.

ther, and am come into the world : again, I leave the world and go to the Father.

Thus having by undoubted teftimonies,made good the latter part ofthe Argu-
ment, I may fafely conclude, that being CArz/i was really in Heaven , and de-

fcended from thence, and came forth from the Father, before that which was

conceived of the Holy Ghoft afcended thither i it cannot with any fhew of rea-

fon be denied , that Chrifl had a real being and exiftence antecedent unto hii

conception here on Earth, and diftinft from the being which he received here.

Secondly, we Ihall prove not only a bare priority of exiftence, but a pre-

exiftcnce
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exiftence of forae certain and acknowledged fpace ofduration. For whofoever

was before jftf/j« theBaptift and before Abraham^ wasfome fpace of time be-

fore Chriji was man. This no man can deny , becaufe all muft confefs the

blefled Virgin was firft fainted by the Angel fix months after Elizabeth concei-

ved, and many hundred years after Abraham died. But Jef^ Chri[} was real-

ly exiftent before John the Baptift , and before Abraham , as we (hall make
good by the teftimony of the Scriptures. Therefore it cannot be denied but

Chrjjl had a real being and exiftence fome fpace of time before he was made

7«)b« 1. 15- nian- For the firft, it is the exprefs teftimony of John himfelf j This is he of

whom Ijpake , He that cometh after me is preferred before «/e, for he xoas before

me. In which words, Firft, he taketh to himfelf a priority of time, fpeaking

of Chriji , he that cometh after me : for fo he came after him into the womb,
at his Conception j into the world, at his Nativity 5 unto his Office, at his Ba-

ptifm 5 always after John, and at the fame diftance. Secondly, he attributerh

unto Chriji a priority ofdignity, faying, he is preferred before me , as appeareth

John I. 27. by the reiteration of thefe words 5 He it is who, coming after me, is preferred

before me, whoje J/joes Utchet 1 am not roorthy to unloofe. The addition ofwhich

expreflion of his own unworthinels ftieweth, that to be preferred before him is the

fame with being worthier than he , to which the fame expreflion is conftantly

added by all the other three Evangelifts. Thirdly, he rendreth the reafon or

eaufe of that great dignity which belonged to ChriH, faying, for , or rather,

becaufe he was before me. And being the caufe muft be fuppofed different and

diftinft from the effeft , therefore the priority laft mentioned cannot be that

of dignity. For to aflign any thing as the caufe or reafon of it felfj is a great

abfurdity, and the expreflion of it a vain tautology. Wherefore that priority

muft have relation to time or duration , (as the very tenfe , he was before mc^

fufficiently fignifieth) and fo be placed in oppofition to his coming after him.

As if John the Baptift had thus fpoke at large : This man Chrifi Jefus , who
came into the world , and entred on his Prophetical Office fix months after

me, is notwithftanding of far more worth and greater dignity than I am , eveu

fo much greater , that I muft acknowledge my felf unworthy to ftoop down
and unloofe the latchet of his ftioes : and the reafon of this tranfcendent dig-

nity is from the excellency of that nature which he had before I was 5 for

though he cometh after me, yet he was before me. ,

Now as Chrifi was before John, which fpeaks a fmall , fo was he alfo before ?

Abraham , which fpeaks a larger time. Jefus himfelf hath aflerted this pre-

John 8. 58. exiftence to the Jewi , Verily, verily, 1fay unto you , Before Abraham was I am.

Which words , plainly and literally expounded , muft evidently contain this

truth. For firft, Abraham in all the Scriptures never hath any other fignifica-

tion than fuch as denotes the perfon called by that name , and the queftion

to which thefe words are dircfted by way of anfwer , without controverfie

fpake of the fame perfon. Befide, Abraham muft be the fubjeft of that pro-

poficion , Abraham was ^ becaufe a propofition cannot be without a fubjeft,

and if Abraham be the predicate, there is none. Again, as we tranflate Abra-

ham was,in a tenfe fignifying the time paft , fo it is moft certainly to be under-

ftood, becaufe that which he fpeaks unto is the pre-exiftence of Abraham , and

that of long duration ; fo that whatfoever had concerned his prefent eftate

or future condition had been wholly impertinent to the precedent queftion.

Laftly, the expreflion, I am, feeming fomething unufual or improper to figni-

» So Nonmis ge a priority in refpedt of any thing paft , becaufe no prefent inftant is before

andpZiniy£ ^^at which prcccdeth , but that which followeth : yet the * ufe of it fufficient-

Tejyi^i&-ix^*,'f)^"riKiiv. SoJoh.i\.9' TtOi-rav )(j^t6V (i*^' uf^*ini, iijiKiyvuK<tifj.i; Have I been fo long time

with vou, and vcr hall chou not known mc ' and 7oh. 15. 27. ?t/ «»t' ifX*i M»^ «M» ««» bccaifc ye have been (or con-
' '

tinucdj
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rinued) with trie from the beginning. Ihiu Nonitui, 'Eg *^x'''< >*)**''«< ?Ai>» .»H.iToj«f Vf •)«»•. /ofcfi «. 24. 'On Sk «<ftr
« a^A.®- oTi 'I>t7Bf iit VsTK e>if5' , When the people fiw tliat Jefus was not tliere. Nor only do:h S. John njt tb^ii the prefinC

tenftfor that rvhiih is pa(l , but m friiimntly [or that which is to come. Fur ai b,-jori, toitS'toi' ^'oyev ^=9' i/j^ti/xi, fo on tht

contrdry,iTi lAiKffy ;^irov Hid' vt^iifxi /ofc« 7. 39. attdi^rvtiixiiyi, UH k, Axkw'3- i itfiJf WcUtJohn 12.25.14.9.
%>;. 24. IVhiref.re it is uryjndiffimt^ivhnhir (John 7. 54.; we rad, otth fiyJ iyd, or St» ^//.i. Po> Nonn.uftsmi to hivc nid
^(U by his tratfldtion, n< ir^ifif W«^ oM'»« • and thi qinflion , ••« Jt©- ixbxa wofiviJ^ ; (hsws thi) imdir[lo!ii it Jo :

tifAi eitbsr in rtbtion to whit ii Jill , #r what is to come , and is therejore to be ititirpnled as thi mMir in hand nquinth. And
ctrtiinly the place how uniir our confideration can admit no other relation but to tht time already paji , in wluch Abraham lived.

And we find the fnfint tene in thi fami mmner joyned with the AoriH elfewhne : as Pfal. 90. 2. -irf) n opn 'y^n^UJ^iu, y^ ta«-
iS-HKrti ¥ yUS £, ^ o)y.fsiJ4'MJ, uj "ilti oi ~r®- leu n cuSy^, m «. '^^at can be more parnlld thin, irf^ n of ii '^jn^LZiti, t»,

veiv 'A CfsL»ii ^^i^, and n H, to, t^a tif/.t i ;« the fame manner, though by another wordj^^ ^v of n iS'gg.^'iviu, ir^) '^ irir-

lac j8»r«c,T^(tt|uie, Frsw. 8. 25.
j ff .;! 1 to el >

ly maintaineth, and the nature of the place abfolutely requireth, that it (hould

not here denote a prefent being, but a priority of cxiftence, together with a

continuation of it till the prefent time. And then the words will plainly fig-

nifie thus much : Do you queftion how I could fee Abraham, who am not yet

fifty years old > Verily, verily , I fay unto you,
||
Before ever i^Z-r^W/, the\\sothe^thio-

perfon whom you fpeakof, was born, I had a real being and exiftence, (by p'c^f^"'""i,A-

which I was capable of the fight of him) in which I have continued until
bi^''pfiufquara

now. In this fenfc certainly the Jen>s underftood our Saviours anfwer, as Abraham na-

pertinent to their queftion, but in their opinion blafphemous ; and therefore
'^^'^'-''^"[' ^^^ ^•

theji tooltip Jii?nes to cast at htta.
^Z^,,^ Verc ve-

This literal and plain explication is yet farther necefl'ary j becaufe thofe ^^ "^'^^^ <i'c^*.

which once recede from it, do not only wreft and pervert the place, but alfo Ab°r3ham"fi"'

invent and fuggeft' an anfwer unworthy of and wholly mifbecoming him that ^us erat, ciim

fpake it. For (fetting afide the addition, of the light of the world, which there ^^°p"™-

can be no * (hew or reafon to admits ) whether they interpret the former /?;/jt of'theso-

part Cbefore Abraham rvai) of fomething to come, as the calling of the Gentiles, ""'^"^
> ^ho

or the latter (1 a?}*) of a pre-exiftence in the Divine foreknowledge and ap- '^/arffi'Siptt

pointment 5 they repre(ent Chriji with a great afleveration highly and ftrong- cai , 'and then

ly afferting that which is nothing to the purpofe to which he fpeaks, nothing (^^''"^^ '!,«{'""

10 any other purpofe at all : and they propound the Jetvs fenflefly offended and 1 am the light

fooliftily exafperated with thofe words, which any ofthem might have fpoken °^
^jj^

^^°''''*-

as well as he. For the firft interpretation makes our Saviour thus to fpeak ; Do verbj,£^o/;,«'

ye fo much wonder how I (hould havejeen Abraham, who am Motjet fifty jears fine ad cum

ol4^ do ye imagine fo great a contradiftion in this.> I tell you,and be ye moft Xnda"' a'^'fi

affured that what I fpeak unto you at this time is moft certainly and infallibly ipfe fubjeciiTec

true, and moft v;orthy ofyourobfervation, which moves me not to deliver "s>£^''/;"«/«

it without this folemn affeveration, (Verily,verilyJfay untoyon) Before Aira- ^principio^cj"*

A««i{hall perfedly become that which was fignified in his name , thefather o/orationis,v.i2.

many Nations, before the Gentiles (ball come in, 1 am. Nor be ye troubled at
chdrtu^ bis°re-

this anfwer, or think in this I magnifie my (elf: for what I fpeak is as true of ipium iiidem,

you as 'tis of me , before Abraham be thus made Abraham, ye are. Doubt ye ^^i"
^'"'^

'"cem

not therefore, as ye did, nor ever make that queftion again, whether I have rit,v.54.& 28.

feen Abraham. The fecond explication makes a fenfe of another nature, but deprehendi

with the fame irapertinency. Do ye continue ftill to queftion , and that with ^"[^,,.' ^v//^'j^

fo much admiration ? do ye look upon my age, and ask , Haft thou feen Abra- as there « »»

ham .<? I confefs 'tis more than eighteen hundred years (ince that Patriarch
f,X'f„^^^y/J

died , and lefs than forty (ince I was born at Bethlehem : but look not on nat difcourje 0]

the light oj the

world woe in the Treaf/iry, v. 20. that which jtUoweth was not, at leafl apptanth not to be fo. Thmfore the eL'ipfis ofthe 24. and

28. verfes is not to be [applied by the 12, but the 24, from the 29. iyi i* tV ivetUy ti/j^ , and the 28. eiihtr from the fame , or

that which is moHgeneral , his Office, iyi dyn ;^/9Cf. Again v. 91. 'tis very probable that a niw dJjcoMfe is again begun,

and therefore if then wire an lUipfis in the words alledged, it would have no rilation to lithtt of tbt former fupplies, or if to titha,

U tht latter ; but indetd it hath to neithir.

this
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this computation, for before Abraham was born, I was. Biit iriiftake me not,

I mean in the foreknowledge and decree of God. Nor do I magnifie my
(elf in this , for ye were fo. How either of thefe anfwers (liould give any
reafonable fatisfaftion to the queftion , or the leaft occafion of the Jews ex-
afperation, is not to be underftood. And that our Saviour fliould fpeak any
fuch impertinencies as thefe interpretations bring forth, is not by a Chriftian

to be conceived. Wherefore being the plain and raoffc obvious (enie is a
proper and full anfwer to the queftion , and moft likely to cxafperate the
unbelieving Jews , being thofe ftrained explications render the words of
Chri^ , not only impertinent to the occafion , but vain and ufelels to the
hearers of them j being our Saviour gave this anfwer in words of another
language , moft probably uncapable of any fuch interpretations : we muft
adhere unto that literal ftnfe already delivered, by which it appeareth Chnji
had a being as before John, fo alfo before Abraham

, (not only before Abram
became Abraham , but before Abraham was AbramJ and conlequently that

he did exift two thoufand years before he was born , or conceived by the
Virgin.

Thirdly , we (hall extend this pre exiftence to a far longer fpace of time,
to the end of the firft world , nay to the beginning of it. For he which
was before the Floud , and at the Creation of the world , had a being before
he was conceived by the Virgin. But chriji was really before the Floud,
for he preached to them that lived before it 5 and at the Creation of the
world, tor he created it. That he preached to thofe before the Floud, is evi-

I p«.'. ?. 18, dent by the words of S. Peter , who faith , that Ckriji was put to death in the
19, 20. Flejh , but quick»ed by the Spirit j Bj which alfo he went and preached unto the

Jpirits in prifin , Which fometimes were difobedient , when once the long-f/iffering

ofGod waited in the days ofNoah^ waik the ark^was a preparing. From which
words it appeareth, that Cbrijl preached by the fame Spirit by the virtue

of which he was raifed from the dead : but that Spirit was not his Soul, but
foroething of a greater power. Secondly, that thole to whom he preached

'A*«9.i<raffi were fuch as were difobedient. Thirdly , that the time when they were

^'T-^'i".*' difobedient was the time before the Floud, while the Ark was preparing.

To'i n eli '' 's certain then thztChriJi did preach unto thofe perfons which in the days
lAAijffSvfxU oi Noah were difobedient all that time the long-fuffi^ring ofGod waited , and
6jyiKifa/f confequently , fo long as repentance was offered. And it is as certain that

he never preached to them after they died j which I (hall not need here to
prove, becaufe thofe againft whom I bring this Argument deny it not.

It followeth therefore , that he preached to them while they lived , and
were difobedient ; for in the refuting of that mercy which was offered to
them by the preaching of Chriji, did their difobedience principally confift.

In vain then are we taught to underftand S, Peter of the promulgation
of the Gofpel to the Gentiles after the Holy Ghoft defcended upon the
Apoftles , when the words themfelves refufe all relation to any fuch times
or perfons. For all thofe ofwhom S.Peter fpeaks were difobedient in the
days of Noah. But none of thofe to whom the Apoftles preached were
ever difobedient in the days of Noah. Therefore none of thofe to which
the Apoftles preached were any of thofe of which S, Peter fpeaks. It re-

maineth therefore that the plain interpretation be acknowledged for the
true , that Chrifi did preach unto thofe men which lived before the Floud,
even while they lived, and confequently that he was before it. For though
this was not done by an immediate aft of the Son of God , as if he perfo-

nally had appeared on earth , and actually preached to that old world, but

by
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r/i

by the * miniftry of a Prophet, by the fending ofNoah, * the eighth preacher of* Prpphctxa'>

rightcoufnefs : yet to do any thing by another not able to perform it without Honum^iTTl-
him, as much demonftrates the exiftence of the principal caufe, as if he did Ilhi propheta-

it of himfclf without any intervening inftrument. \^tuk. Birm-

'2 Pit. 2. $. /
hivi thus tranflittd thy place «fS. Vitir, bicikji it may idijomt advantage to the argument : for if Noah were the eight preacher

ofrightio:ifrnfi, and he Wirejintby the Son of God; no man, 1 conceive, ivill deny that the fezen before him wire Jent by the fame
Sun: and fo by this we ba^e gained the pre-exiilence of another looo years. However theje words, a>\' o'Vo'isy Nae J^Koat-
eutnu KitfVKa ipuKei^ty fay be better interpreted than they are, when we tranflate them, but faved Noah the eight perfon, a
preacher of righteouliiels. For frfi ij wg lool^iipon the Creei^phrafe, oyJ)i& Kai may be not the eight perfon, but one cj eight,

cr Noah with fiver, more ; in which it fig':ifi(th not the order in which he was in refpeH o] the refl, but only confignifitth the number
whi:h werewitu him. As when we read in the Sunplices oj tytfchylus. To yi riKoy^uv ciCat, Teiio;' To/l' c* ^i<rfjiiot( Ai)C«<
y.yg^iiajt iJLiy^mifAv, we m-.tii not underfland it, as ij Honor due to parents wire the third Commandment at .Athens, but one oj the

three remarkable laws lejt at Eleups by T-iptolemus. So Porphyriifs, i^xerl q )y TefrrfoM/jLOi' 'AiLuaJoif rc/zoSt'Jiiirn/, x^ rfS yi-

ixar (WTi Tfiif 'in S-.foKcy.Tiu o j/A.Jotji'S- Ae>B </>a«V'«f 'EAfiwvi TtfA' TuHfrii/.^v ©:i($K«f ro7( aja.v.wf ZT*
^« BJn<8j. De Abdinint. /. 4. Which ivo^dsare thmtranflated by S. Hiaome, who hath ma.1t ufe oj moli part of that fourth Book of
Porphyrius : Xenocrates I'hilofophus de Triptolemi legibus apud Athenienfcs tria tamuni pr.Tcepta in Templo Eleufini refi-

dere fcribit ; -Honorandos Parenrej, Vcnerandos Deo;, Carnibus non vefcendum fldv. Jovinianum lib. 2. Where we lee Hnour
dM to parents the firfl precept, though by ^jf.khylus called the third, not inrtfpeCl of the order, but the number. Thus Dinarchus the

Orjtor, Kai reif 26/!/r«< S-ias a^< oy.^c^ it,f3^0/of xajasat Jix.cL]@- auTat. Prom wher.ce we mitfl not collet that the perhn

if whom he fpeal(S was the tenth in order of that Office, jo that nine were necifjarily before or above him, and many more might be

after or below him : but from hence it is inftrred, that there were ten UgtToioi waiting on the 'S.rf/yaj ^i^, and no more, of which
number that man was one. Ajter this manner fpeat^ the Attic^, H'ritirs, efpecially Vhucydides. And {0 we may unierfiand S. Piter,

that God preferved Soah {a preacher nfrightcou ncjs^ with [even more, of which he defcrveth to be named the firfi, rather ihart the

lajl or eighth. But fecondh, the Ordinal lyj^oy may polfibly not belong to the name or perfon efNoah, but to his title or office; and
then we must tranflite, oyJh^v Nat AK-uoiruu»< x-ifUKo,- Noah the eightli prcachtr of (ighteoufnefi. fur we read at the birth

ofEnos, that m.n began to call upon the name of the Lord, Gen. 4. 26. which the ancients undirfloid peculiarly of h:j pafon :

as the LXX, Tt©- Hki^icti.' ihnciKfi^ to oi'i//* Kyei's tv Qs», and the vulgar Latine, Ille ctt'pit invocare iiomen Domini.
Tfc< Jews have a iraditivn, that God j'ent in the Sea upon manl^ind in the days ofEr.os, and deflroyed many. From whence it [ems
Enos was a Preacher, or i'rophtt, and fo the refl that joUowed him ; and then Noah is the eighth.

The (econd part ofthe Argument, that Chriji made this world, and confe-

quently had a real being at the beginning of it, the Scriptures manifeftly and
^plentifully allure us. For the fame Son, l)y vehom in thcje luji days Qod JpaJ^e Heb. i. 2.

unto Uf, is he hy vehom alfo he Ptade the worlds. So that, as through faith we »«- nth. u. j.

derjiand that the worlds werejramed by the word ofGod, fo muft we * alfo be- * « ht'H in

lieve that they were made by the Son of God. Which the Apoftle doth not
^"rl'nftlli %

only in the entrance of his Epiftle deliver, but in the fequele prove. For fame phafe by

(hewing greater things have been fpoken of him than ever were attributed thefame Author,

to any of the Angels, the moft glorious of all the creatures of God ^ amongft s/mfJ^KeZ',
the reft be faiih, the Scripture fpake = unto the Son, Thy throne, God, iffor ^ib. 1. 2. ttJ-

ever and ever. And not only fo, but alfo. Thou. Lord, in the beginning hafl hid ^^ if^ **'

the foundation of the earth, and the heavens are the workofthme hands. Theyjhall aliyai f»(jLit]t

ferifl}, but thou ref/i-iinefi : and they all fl}ull wax old at doth a garment ^ And as a P'»-

'

•vejiurejhalt thou fold them up, and they fljall be changed:^ but thou art the fame, ,,
'"'j' '

'°'

and thy years [hall not fail. Now vi^hatfoever the perfon be to vvhom thefe

words were fpoken, it cannot be denied but he was the Creator of the world.

For he muft be acknowledged the maker of the earth, who laid the foundati-

on of it 5 and he may juftly challenge to himfelf the making of the Heavens,

who can fay, they are the work of his hands. But thefe words were fpoken
to the Son of God, as the Apoftle himfelf acknowledgeth, and it appearcth

out ofthe order and feries of the Chapter ^ the defign of which is to declare

the fupereminent excellency of our Saviour Chriji. Nay, the conjunftion

^^^^referrsthisplaceofthe Py^/w//?
II

plainly to the former, of which he had u r,., ^nfmr ef
faid cxprcfly, but unto the Son, hefaith. As fure then as thy Throne, ijod, isfor iarimu to lOt

ever and ever, was faid unto the Son ^ fo certain it i«. Thou, Lord, haji laid the ["^[''"^.'//^
"

foundation of the earth, was faid unto the fame. Nor is it pofTible to avoid the lug #W'»
the want of t

Cmma after Kai in the Grtifiand Ei in the Latine. Andwhirtat it istvidtnt thai there are difiinilions in the Latine and Gmf^
fnpies ajterthit cottjunilion, he flies to the ancientefl Copies, which ell men ^lojr wirt moll cautefs oj dijiin.Ticns, and ntgith that

thtrt is no addition oj rur^iim or the IH^ after Et; whereas in the Syriac^tranflation we find e.xprt(ly that,i{ddition'i.'\T\\- ,
Q_ Apoftle's
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Apoftle's connexion by attributing the Deftruftion ofthe Heavens, out ofthe

laft words, to the Son, and denying the Creation ofthera, out ofthe firft, to the

fame. For it is moft evident that there is but one perfon fpoken to, and that

the Deftruftion and the Creation of the Heavens are both attributed to the

fame. Whofoever therefore (ball grant that the Apoftle produced this Scri-

pture to (hew that the Son ofGod lliall defkroy the Heavens, muft withal ac-

knowledge that he created them : whofoever denieth him to be here fpoken

of as the Creator, mu(t alfo deny him to be underftood as the Deftroyer.

Wherefore being the words of the Pfalmift were undoubtedly fpoken of and

to our Saviour, (or elfe the Apoftle hath attributed that unto him which never

belonged to him, and confequently the fpirit of S. Pojtl miftook the fpirit of

David'-i') being to whomfoever any part of them belongs, the whole is appli-

cable, becaufe they are delivered unto one 5 being the literal expofition is Co

clear that no man hath ever pretended to a metaphorical : it remaineth as an

undeniable truth, grounded upon the profeiTion ofthePfalraift, and the inter-

pretation of an Apoftle, that the Son of God created the world. Nor needed

we fo long to have in(i(ted upon this teftimony, becaufe there are Co many
which teftilie as much, but only that this is of a peculiar nature and different

from the re(t. For they which deny this truth ofthe Creation ofthe world by

the Son of God, notwithftanding all thofe Scriptures produced to confirm it,

have found two ways to avoid or decHne the force of them. If they fpeak fo

plainly and literally of the work of Creation, that they will not endure any

figurative interpretation, then they endeavour to (hew that they are not fpo-

ken of the Son of God. If they fpeak fo exprefly ofour Saviour Chrijl, as that

by no machination they can be applied to any other perfon, then their whole

defign is to make the Creation attributed unto him appear to be merely me,-

taphorical. The place before alledged is of the firft kind, which fpeaketh Cq

clearly of the Creation or real production of the world, that they never de-

nied it : and I have fo manifeftly (hewed it fpoken to the Son ofGod, that it

is beyond all polTibihty ofgain-faying.

Thus having alferted the Creation acknowledged real unto Chriji, we (hall

the eafier perfuade that likewife to be fuch which is pretended to be metapho-
Coi. 1. 14. rical. In the Epiftle to the Colojfians we read ot the Son of God, in whom vre

have redemption through his blood--, and we are fure thofe words can be fpoken

of none other than Jefus ChriJ}, He therefore it muft be who was thus de-

ed. 1. 15, 1^, fcribed by the Apoftle ^ Who is the image of the invzfible God., the firjl-born of
'7- every creature. For by him were all things created that are in heaven and that

are in earthy visible and invifible ^ whether they be thrones or dominions., or prin-

cipalities, or powers: all things were created by hint., andfor him. And be is he-

If'^jnylmtlre fi''^
'"^ f/^/wgj, and by him all things conftfi. In which words our Saviour is

isutJn-Jfoti. exprefly ftyled the
||
firjl-born of every Creature., that is, begotten by God

,

gen ior an ex-
^^ jj^g -k g^„ „j- /_,^ /^^^^^ antecedently to all other emanations , before any

l^inglhr Di-fi- thing proceeded from him, or was framed and created by him. And that pre-

nity oj cbriii, cedency is prefently proved by this undeniable Argument, that all other ema-

«fj'pty
/" nations or productions came from him, and whatloever received its being by

op-ofirion to im Creation was by him created. Which affertion is delivered in the moft pro-
mm^jtiiy to p^_ fyji gj^jj pregnant exprefTions imaginable. Firft, in the vulgar phrale of
er'iyffs th. laiie. ',

,

'

'
A " r ^ \ r ^ i i n Fi i

•ea.4v"V 5 i,
M^/'-fj as molt confonant to his delcription 5 jor by htm were all things created

c. 'o7< *T 1*- that arc in heaven and that are in earth'-, fignifying thereby, that he fpeaketh

^^iJ"^^ '^ of ^he fame Creation. Secondly, by a divifion which Mofes never ufed, as

Tii'y9KaV«<ti'0f«T«, u< «, Niuj Si j^ts^»i1"T5 a.'TOKlf^vai, Ht^fairif %< tW «A.»i9«*» ii^iy KthxKnKO.. lib. i. adz. Ctlfum.

* in nlitittn m tht fiftiitnt words, t« ijf f iyeiiritf Mn, fur (hit i\l( iynrnVf iv.ts thi 4Jf -r^cSliTOK^.

deicti-
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defcribing the produdion only of corporeal fubftances: left therefore thofe

immaterial beings might feem exempted from the Son's creation , becaufe

omitted in M^fis his defcription, headdeth vifible and invifibk-^ and left in

that invifible world, among the many degrees of the celeftial Hierarchy, any
Order might (eem exempted from an ellential dependence upon him, he na*
meth thofe which are ofgreateft eminence, whether they he thrones, or domi-
nions, or principalities^ or powers, and under them comprehendeth all the reft.

Nor doth it yet fuffiee, thus to extend the objeft of his power by afferting all

things to be made by him, except it be fo underftood as to acknowledge the
(bvereignty of his Perfon and the authority of his Adion. For left we ftiould

conceive the Son of God framing the world as a mere inftrumental caufe

which worketh by and for another, he ftieweth him as well the final as the ef-

ficient caufe ; for a// things were created by him, and for him. Laftly, whereas
all things firft receive their being by creation, and when they have received

it, continuein the fame by virtue of God's confervation, in whom we live, and
Move, and have our being ^ left in any thing we ftiould be thought not to de-

pend immediately upon the Son of God, he is defcribed as the Conferver, as

well as the Creatour , for he « before all things, and by him all things confifl.

If then we confider the two laft cited verfes by themfelves, we cannot deny
but they are a moft compleat defcription of the Creatour of the world ^ and
if they werefpoken^of God the Father, could be no way injurious to his

Majefty, who is no-where more plainly or fully fet forth unto us as the Maker
ofthe world.

Now although this were fufficient to perfuade us to interpret this place of
the making of the world j yet it will not be unfit to make ufe ofanother rea-

(on, which will compel us fo to underftand it. For undoubtedly thare are but
two kinds of Creation in the language ofthe Scriptures, the one literal, the o-

ther metaphorical ^ one old, the other new , one by way offormation, the other

by way of reformation. Ifany man be in Cbrift, he is a new creature, (aithS. Paul:, 2 cou $. ly.

and again, In Chriji Jeff^ neither circHmcifion availeth any thing, nor uncircHm' ''^'- *• «$•

ci(ion, but a new creature. In ftead of which words he had before, faith wor{-
""'' *" ^"

ing by love. For we are the workmanfhip ofGod, created in Chriji Jefus untogood ^f^'^f- ^' '«•

works, whichGod hath before ordained that weJl)ould walk^in them. From whence
it is evident that a new creature is fuch a peribn as truly believeth in Chriji, and
manifcfteth that faith by the exercife ofgood works 5 and the new creation is

the reforming or bringing man into this new condition, which by nature or

his firft creation he was not in. And therefore he which is fo created is called a

new man, in oppofition to the old man, which is corrupt according to the deceit- ^^*- 4- 22, 25,

fnl lnjis: From whence the Apoftle chargeth us to be renewed in thejpirit of'^'

our mind, and to put on that new man, which after God is created in righteoujhefs

4nd true holrnefs ^ and which is renewed in knowledge, after the image ofhtm c'"'-?- '°"

that created him. The new creation then is defcribed to us as confifting whol-
Afotcttync

ly in* renovation, or a tranflation from a worfe unto a better condition by ^^ ,>«x«>«-
way of reformation 3 by which thofe which have loft the image ofGod, in »ir •"'«'«»

which the firft man was created, are reftored to the image of the fame God »''* '^ 'l^'

again, by a real change, though not fubftantial, wrought within them. Now kI"1( iUgu-

this being the notion of the new creation in all thofe places which undoubt- 7©'- '{" A'/?

edly and confeftedly fpeak of it, it will be neceffary to apply it unto fuch Scri-
°t,'!:'':T(i"i^l^.

ptures as are pretended to require the fame interpretation. Thus therefore I Kcuy>n<tJo<,ioth

proceed. Ifthe fecond or new creation cannot be meant by the Apoftle in the
'^'J'''"'^

^'",*

nn<, M <tr»y'*an(' At}*]a( "^ ^ ^v*iccuviiim<- vhich is thi Ungiiigt of thi .Ww Ttjljminr. T'"i< Ktnrjitio'. hting tkns cili.d

K3J1VI K\\ct(, tht jincitnts framid a proptr word for it, which i<, ir<ty.lini- It J yvt]tu 'wdf]av iV i* itflfUTC/t jj^ ¥
•Ivxli^ i^K^Ti C''l^ KtLKSr atiaitKTK. /«/?• Qi!' & ^ilp- "'^ Grtm. This mrv cratiim doihfo mctffiuiy injir in t'.trtti-

W, that it IS caOiiby S. Paul a Mitumorphofn ; y.iltyLOft'di th iv<iK.vt»ti t5 *tl( v(jlSv- Fom. 12. 2.

Q. 2 place
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place produced out of the Epiftle to the Colojjians^ then it rauft be interpre-

ted of the firft. For there are but two kinds of Creation mentioned in the

Scriptures, and one of them is there exprefly named. But the place of the

Apoftle can no way admit an interpretation by the new Creation, as will thus

appear: The objeft of the Creation mentioned in this place is of as great la-

titude and univcrfality as the objed of the firit Creation, not only exprefled,

but implied, by Mofes. But the objeft ofthe new Creation is not ofthe fame
latitude with that of the old. Therefore that which is mentioned here can-

not be the new Creation. For certainly it we reflect upon the true notion o&
the new Creation, it neceffarily and effentially includes an oppofition to a
former worfe condition, as the new man is always oppofed to the old 3 and if

Adam had continued ftill in innocency, there could have been no fuch diftin-?

ftion between the old man and the new, or the old and new Creation. Being

then all men become not new, being there is norrew creature but fuch whofe
faith worketh by love, being fo many millions of men have neither faith nor
love, it cannot be faid that by Chrifi all thit7gs -were created anew that are in

heaven and that are in earthy when the greateft part of mankind have no (hare

in the new Creation. Again, we cannot imagine that the Apoftle ftiould fpeaki

of the Creation in a general word, intending thereby only the new, and while

he doth fo, exprefs particularly and efpecially thofe parts of the old CreatiorS

which are incapable of the new, or at leaft have no relation to it. The Angels

are all either good or bad : but whether they be bad, they can never be good',

again, nordidCAr//? come to redeem the Devils, or whether they be good*
they were always fuch, nor were they fo by the virtue oCChriJi's Incarna-

tion, for he took^ not on him the nature ofAngels. We acknowledge in man-
kind a new Creation, becaufe an old man becomes a new ; but there is no fuch

notion in the Celeftial Hierarchie, becaufe no old and new Angels : they

which fell, are fallen for eternity , they which ftand, always ftood, and (ball

ftand for ever. Where then are the regenerated thrones and dominions

}

where are the tectezted principalities and powers ^ All thofe Angels, ofwhatr
foever degrees, were created by the Son of God, as the Apoftle exprefly a^,

firms. But they were never created by a new Creation unto true holinefs and.

righteoufnep, becaufe they always were truly righteous and holy ever fince

their firft creation. Therefore except we could yet invent another Creation,

which were neither the old nor the new, we muft conclude, that all the An-
gels were at firft created by the Son of God 5 and as they, fo all things elfe,

p Ad hoc Do- efpecially Man whofe creation
||

all the firft Writers of the Church of God
minus fuftinmt exprefly attribute unto the Son, aflertins that thofe words, Let us make man,

noftra, cum fit were Ipoken as by the Father unto mm.
orbis Terra-

rum Dominus, cui dixit die ante connitutionem Scculi, Faciamus hominem ad imaginm & pmilitiidinm mflram. 'Birnahe

Epifl. c. 4. dnd again, Aiyi y6 m yf^p) -sfeJ nfAur a( Ktyi tu 'T/w, V\tih<m(^ Kttr riaoyje, &c. c. 5. 'E.yKaK^/Jfj fp

'ivJli-ioK -nrov hi) toixioxti OtJc nSo'J rV Te^W^ ir»>^<t.yS jLtlit/5>7wfrt^Vof f-Jf niyaKLu oii]it /uuecjuif 1^ @ioy, x^ ^ -rV

oKov &liv 10) ri<t]'i(^.- tStoc yi ^ot«W OK 7M xj* Maflt^ Kt(Ti/.OTr»i't(!. •jrftf sttT7«»']it T flajs^t fiftiKiyau tJ, TivttQfira ««(•,

)y, TivMra n^iKfJi*, )^ri \()irTei,o<ra, rr^^iaiTeL^lv &ti( '^'iSl^' )^Tb't« rifMictyd/To, UQii'iffitf/^ ivifoTroy ka]' eini-

tx 11} oiAiiaffiv wji/eii^ir. Orig. adv. Cdfiim, I. 2.

Nor need we doubt of this interpretation, or the Doftrine arifing from it.

Job. 1. 1, 2, 3. feeing it is fo clearly delivered by S. John : In the beginning was the Word, and
the Word veas with God, and the Word was God. Thefame was in the beginning

rtith God, All things were made by him, and without him was not any thing made,

that was made. Whereas we have proved Chrifl had a being before he was

conceived by the Virgin Mary, becaufe he was at the beginning ofthe world 3

and have alfo proved that he was at the beginning ofthe world, becaufe he

made it, thb place of S. John gives a fufficient teftimony to the truth of borti

the
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the laft together. In the heginning wai theWord 5 and that Word made f!e(h

is Chrijl : therefore Chrijl was in the beginning. All things were made by him :

therefore he created the world. Indeed nothing can be more clearly penn'd,

to give full fatisfaftion in this point, than thefe words of S. "John, which feem

with a ftrange brevity defign'd to take off all objeftions, and remove all pre-

judice, before they teach fo fcrange a truth. Chriji was born of the Virgin

Mary , and his age was known to them for whom thia Gofpel was penned.

S. John would teach that this Chriji did make the world, which was created

at lead four thoufind years before his birth : The name of Jcfus was given
him fince at his Circumcifion, the title of Chriji belonged unto his Office

,

which he exercifed not till thirty years after. Neither of thefe with any (hew
of probability will reach to the Creation of the world. Wherefore he produ-
ceth a name of his, as yet unknown to the world, or rather not taken notice

of, though in frequent ufe among the JerDs, which belonged unto him who
was made man, but before he was fo. Under this name he (hews at firft that

be had a being in the
\\
beginnings when all things were to be created, and irEK«f>;,ffcc

conlequently were not yet, then, in the beginning was the Word, and fo not fi!'!^^<''^^»i^»-

created. This is the firft ftep, the Word was not created when the world was sni^^Zfli.
made. The next is, that the fame Word which then was, and was not made, t'i>n,ry"'i)'\l

at the fame time * vcas rvith God, when he made all things : and therefore well
'^''

^''"^^''^nn

may we conceive 'tis he to whom * Godfaid, Let us make man in our image^ V"^ ^QlpQ

aft<r our hkenefs ^ and of whom thole words may be underftood, *> Behold^ ^ *^^'' "^^

the man is become as one ofm. After this, left any ftiould conceive the Cre- ffj^rrov^'-ii.

ation of the world too great and divine a work to be attributed to the '" principio e-

Word s left any (hould objedt, that none can produce any thing out of no- quo^prTncimS
tiling but God himfelf ^ he addeth, that the iVord^ as he n>as with God, fo 'n>as Scilicet Deus

he alfo God. A-gain, left any ftiould divide the Deity, or frame a fal(e conce-
f^^^

'^°^'""'

^
ption of different Gods, he returns unto the (econd airertion,and joyns it with adv.mmg.c.
the firft i The fame vpos in the beginning with God : and then delivers that which ^°"

at the firft feemed ftrange, but now, after thofe three propofitions, may eafily i^tfatiJ^H-
be accepted; All things were made by him, and rvithout him was not any thing e9- "^J e«^,

made that was made. For now this is no new Dodtrine, but only an interpre- '^"'"M'^o^'

tation of thofe Scriptures which told us, God made all things by his word be- ls)titw dfxi^''

fore. For = Godfaid, Let there be light ; and there was light. And fo, '' By the word Sf^' ^'^kt^'n

of the Lord were the heavens made, and all the hojis ofthem by the breath of his j^. Z'^fdm
mouth. From whence ^ we underjiand that the worlds were framed by the word fpiiinh, Prev.

ofGod. Neither was it a new interpretation, but that which was moft familiar
f^J°'[,

'''^" ^

to the Jews, who in their Synagogues, by the reading of the
||
Paraphrafe or rrnsi

the Interpretation of the He/ren' Text in the CAi//(^fe language, were conftant- ^"^^.^ '^j^^

ly taught, that the Word of God was the fame with God, and that by that c*/w.r-v"ini

Word all things were made. Which undoubtedly was the caufe Vt^hy S. John 'l">2f & eram
in larere ejus.

Mofchopulits -nffeJ ^tJ&v -J^t t ©ear, tbJ^?;, {^ n 0£»- As MM. 13. i,6. Ai *A^?ttl'eu3n^ ixi ^S.tTtu t^s^N I'lASif tin ;

Mir. 14. 49. na.(,' riuicat nuiiM T/^^K^CiJt.iif. I Cor. 16. 6. T^if vi/,i.( "^ ^^l)(lf im^i^a. tlc^irin^o /ixKniay 'Iija-?

XeirS", Of it^j ejavav 7n(y. fla'/ei tti, J^ e* Ti^« f^cH- ^gnat. ad Magnsf. ' Om. i. 26. '' Ccn. 5. 22. ' Gin. 1. j.
* Pfil. 53. 6. ' H,b. II.

.i- 2 Pit. g. 5. 11 I conceive this Chddet Parafbraft to reprcfint the fenfe of the Jervs oj thu A^t, as
Being their pMic^ interprttition oj the Scripure. Wherefore whst rvi find comtHon and frequent ;> it, ^r^ cannot hut ihii^tht

vulgar and general tpinion'^f that Kition. Now it is certain that this.ParaphraU doth ojttnhfe '^T J»<nQ^a the word of
God./ocnin^God himfd), and that efpeciall) with rtUtion to the creation oj the world. As ifai.^^. 12. Y"IN^n'iyy ^DJS
^HMln n'^y Z!3"^S1 1 made the earth, and created man upon it, faith the Lord, the Holy One of Ifracl ; vrbich the

CdaWfftrjJi/JiitMfe JsiyiSr^"13/ '-Q'u^i^JN I by my word made the earth, and created man upon ir. in the

Jarre manner, Jtr. 2-. 5. I made the earth, and men and hearts on the tacc of tlic earth: the Targum ''"ICQ^ ^JJ^?

My^tin'',!^"!!; And!l!i.4d 19. V"^^ '"^'^D^ ^"'"^^ My hand alio founacd the cattl): the chalde/pO'Dn^H
t*«iy~S rn77Diy Etlam in vcrbo mco fundavi terram. And moH clearly Gen- i. 27. we read, Ec crcavit Dciis hotr.i-

nem-, tin JtriifiUm rarqu'-^. VerSmn Domini crcavit hominem. AndGtn. ^. 9. Audicrunt vocem Domini Dei : the Chaldee

Paraphrafe '^ l*>i":C''Q /'^'p rT^^yCvt" 1 E' auditruni vocem vtrbi Domini Dei. Norv this which the Chaldee Paraphrafe

fij/7«(it*«J^0^'-> tee thllmlts named {\.yv 3> appiinth M Philii the Jtxv, who wrote before S. Jo'it, and rtcl^ons, in his Divi'

nitj, firH HdT'-ess -^ S^ap, then J'djTi^v etcy, »( ^'r iii*h4 Aoy©: QjiMfl. & Soht. iihom ht alls if^oy Qii Aiyr,
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TeailojiFOf m'ok, De Agricult. He uttributes the Crtltion of the world to thit Aoy©-, ivhom he terms Ifjanv &h, e/> »(«

noj-jLi®-) x.«'Ie(f*(A'««s»'> De PUmmeo gUdio, Sk/aJ 0»? » Ao>©- ouJri SJik, S KaBd^ sfjaia -rc-f^^ifcaj^Q- litoj--

(UOTotM. idem. AUegor. I. 7. Voere vfs mu^ obUyve, though Philo mal>es the A'oyQ- of rehom he fpea^s ns imtrn'nzrttil in the

Creation ojthe rvorld; yet he til^eth it not for a hire exprefflon of the rvili of God, but ftr a Cod, though in the fecond digue, and.

txfnfl) for the Son oj God. Xor ought rve to lool^on Philo Judtetu in this as a Platonifl, but meirly /is a. Jivc, who refrs his wuoit

Djflnni of this l\.'ty©- to the first chiptir ofGenefis. And the reH of the Jsrvs before him, -who hid no tiic'i (^wtvledgi ott of PU-
til's School, ufed the fame notion, for as ifi. 48. »

?. the hand of God, is by the Childee ParaphriU trmflnted the Word of God :

fo it the boo^oj Wifdom, h Tui^o/uuiffxoj Qi ;^«p «5 iCl'mm. r x-iriAoy. Sup. 11. 17. is chmged into a irctv']o/ujuifio< Qt Ao^Gi-

«t' kVs"''~>'» *^' '5' ^^'^Siracides 4^. 26. 'Ev xo^yoouirS (\jyKti\cu jra.vja.. .Vjt thi Septmgin: o^th chjngidS'uddji, the

itndo:ibt-:d mm! oj the omnipotent God, into Aoy©- the Word, Exe^. 1. 24. ''^UJ"7\pD quafi vox fublimis Dei, quod He-

brake appcllatur ^IIW- & juxta LXX. ^airii tk Ao>k, id eft, vox Verbi, uc univerfa qus prafdicantur la mundo vocem Filii

Dei effe dicamus. S. Hiiron. Andthertjori Celfiis, writing in the perfon of d Jiiv, ac^nowledgit'o thut the Hord is the Somj GjsL

E« }i A'ayQ- SJiv 'Jf/iP ui< rS ©««, K) iixf<( e57TUi»»«%;. Orig. adv. Celfum, I. 2. And although Origin objiH rfcjf in this Cel-

fus mahs the Jiw (peak, inproferly, bccauje the Jews which he hid convirftd with, did never acknowledge that the Son of God

was the n'oid j yit Cilfxs his Jew didfpea^ the Ungnage ofPhilo : but between the time ofCelfas and thit of Origen, (I giiefs about

threijcoreyeirs,) the Jews had itarvt to deny thit notion 0/ Ao>©-, thit they might with more colour rejeH S. Jthn. Jf then iU the

Jews, both they which undtrfiood tJ;« Chaldet ixpofition, and thofe which only u'td the Greel( Tranflation, hid Inch a notion oj the

Word ofGod ; if all things by their confeffton wen made by the Word; we have no reifon to believe S. John jhontd mjt^e ufe of

any othiT notion than what they bij'ore had, and thit by means whireof he might befo afily underjlood.
^

delivered fo great a tnyftery in fo few words, asfpeaking unto them who at

the firft apprehenfion underftood him. Only that which as ^et they knew
not was, that this Word was made fle(h, and that this Word made tieOi was

Jefus Chrijl. Wherefore this expofition being fo literally clear in it ftU, fo

confonant to the notion of the Word, and the apprehenfion of the jftwi j it

is infinitely to be preferred before any (uch interpretation as (h^l reftrain

the moft univerfals to a few particulars, change the plaineft expreffions into

figurative phrafes, and make of a fublime truth, a weak, ufelcfs, falfe difcourfe.

For who will grant that in the hegi»»wg muft be the fame with that in S. Johns

Epiftle, fioffi the beginning, efpecially when the very interpretation involves

I John 1. 1, in it felf a contradidion? For the beginning in S. |J(?A«'s Epiftle is that in which

the Apoftles faw, and heard, and touched the Word : the beginning in his Go-
fpel was that in which the WordmK with God, that is, not feen nor heard by
the Apoftles, but known as yet to God alone, as the new expofition will have

it. Who will conceive it worthy of the Apoftle's aflfertion, to teach that the

Word had a being in the beginning ofthe Gofpel, at what time John the Ba-

ptift began to preach , when we know the Baptift taught as much , who
7«bi I. gi. therefore came baptizing with water, that he might be made manifeji unto Ifra-

el .<? when we are fure that S. Matthew and S, Luk^, who wrought before him,

i taught us more than this, that he had a being thirty years before ? when we are

affured, it was as true of any other then living as of the Word, Qveno{ Judas
who betrayed him, even of Ptkte who condemned him ? Again, who can

imagine the Apoftle (hould affert that the Word was, that is, had an aftual

being, when as yet he was not adtually the Word? For if the beginning be

when John the Baptift began to preach, and the Word, as they fay, be no-

thing elfe but he which fpeaketh, and fo revealeth the will of God^ Chriji

had not then revealed the will of God, and confequently was not then actu-

ally the Word, but only potentially or by defignation. Secondly, 'tis a

ftrange figurative fpeech, the Word wm with God, that is, was known to God,

efpecially in this Apoftles method. In the beginning was the Wordj there was

muft fignifie an aftual exiftence ; and if fo, why in the next fentence (the

word was with God) ftiall the fame verb fignifie an objei^ive being only >

Certainly though to be in the beginning be one thing, and to be with.God,

another -, yet to be in either of them is the fame. But ifwe Ihould imagine

this being underftood of the knowledge of God, why we ftiould grant that

thereby is fignificd he was known to God alone, I cannot conceive. For the

Propoittion of it felf is plainly affirmative, and the exclufive particle w/y ad-

ded to the expofition maketh it clearly negative. Nay more, the affirmative

fenfe is certainly true, the negative as certainly falfe. For except Gabriel be

God,
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God, who came to the Virgin 5 except every one ofthe heavenly hoft which
appeared to the Shepherds be God 5 except "Zachary and Elizabeth, except Si-

meon and Anna, except Jofeph and Mary be God •, it cannot be true that he
was known to God only, for to all the(e he was certainly known. Thirdly,

to pafs by the third attribute, a^d the Word was God, as having occafion fud-

dtnly after to handle it ; feeing the Apoftle hath again repeated the circutn-

ftance of time as moft material, theftme was in the beginning with God, and im-

raediately fubjoyned thofe words, all things were made by him, and without

him was not anything made that was made'-, how can we receive any expofiti-

on which referreth not the making of all thefe things to him in the beginning ?

But ifwe underftand the latter part of the Apoftles, who after the Afcenfion

ofour Saviour did nothing but what they were commanded and impowered
to do by Chriji, it will bear no relation to the beginning. If we interpret the

former, of all which Jefus faid and did in the promulgation of the Gofpel, we
cannot yet reach to the beginning afligned by the new Expofitours : For
while John the Baptift only preached, while in their fenfe the Word was with

God, they will not affirm that Jefm did any of thefe things that here are fpo-

ken of And confequently, according to their grounds, it will be true to (ay,

In the beginning was the Word, and that Word in the beginning was with

Godjinfomuch as in the beginning nothing was done by him, but without him
were all things done which were done in the be^nning. Wherefore in all

reafon we (hould ftick to the known interpretation, in which every word re-

ceiveth its own proper lignification without any figurative diftortion, and is

preferved in its due latitude and extenfion without any curtailing reftridlion.

And therefore I conclude from the undeniable teftimony of S. John, that in

the beginning, when the Heavens and the Earth and all the hofts of them were

created, all things were made by the Word, who is Chriji Jefus being made
flefh; and confequently, by the method ofArgument, as the Apoftle antece-

dently by the method of Nature, that in the beginning Chriji was. He then

who was in Heaven and defcended from thence before that which was begot-

ten of the Virgin afcended thither, he who was before John the Baptift and

before Abraham, he who was at the end of the firft world, and at the begin-

ning of the fame^ he had a real being and exiftence before Chriji was con-

ceived by the Virgin Mary. But all thefe we have already fliewed belong •

unto the Son of God. Therefore we muft acknowledge, that Jefits Chn-iji

had a real being and exiftence before he was begotten by the Holy Ghoft ; J^'lm "mi-

Which is our firft Afl'ertion, properly oppofed to the * Photinians. ticks, fo aUii
from Photinus,

tifhof ojSlrmium, but boui in GiUogrxcii and Scholar to MirciUui Bifhs^ of Antyra, Photinus de Gallogrjccia, Marcelli djfci-

pulus, Sirmii Epifcopus ordinatus, Hebionis Harefm inftaurare conatus eft. S. Hinon. Cml. Ecci. Photinus Sirmienfis Epif-

copus fuit <t Marcello imbutus. Nam & Diaconus fub eo aliquandiu fuit. HiUr. Fragm. iibirefon rvhsn E;>i^hjni!is Ipen^nh

thks of him, «t©- <uf/ix«To iis 2(f|ai«, it hath no relation to the original of his Vtrfon, but his Hnifie ; of which S. Hilary, Pefti-

opibus cxcellens,& cloquio prjcpotens, quippe qui utroque fermone copiofe & graviter difputaret & fcribcret. Vincent. Lirin.

e. 16. Ht is faid byfome tojoUow the Hirel't oj Ebion. Hebionis Hjtrefin inftaurare conatus eft, lats S. Hi'.romt. and. S. Hilary

ordinarily undtrlands him by the name oj Htbion, andfometimes ixpo:mds himfelf, Hebion, qui cfl Photinus. But there « no /i-

militude in thdr noflrines, Hebion being more Jew thanChrifiian, and teaching Chrift as much kgotttn fcv Jofeph, as bom ofMary.

Philadir xvill have him agree wholly with Paulus Samofatcnus in omnibus. E;)ijhaniHS with an isn jitsf »<, and iirU^m. Socrn-

tes and Hoxomen, -a-ith him and with Sabellins : whtiias hi, differed much from them buth, eipecially from SabiUim, as b-irg far from

a Patripal^an. Marcellus Sabelliana: h;iTefis alTertor cxftiterat : Photinus vero novam hasrcfin jam ante protulerat, a Sablrllio

qaidem in unionc dilTcntien?, fed initium Chrifti ex Maria pradicabat. Severm Hill. Sac. iihnijori it xvili not be unnectfjary

ticoUtU out o\ Antiquity rvhat did p'opiily belong unto Photinus, becau't lthinl[_it notyit dons, and we find his Herifie in thtfrt^i-

ny of it to begin and fpr'jd again- Pliotinus, mcniis cicitatc dcceptus, in Cliriflo vcrum & fubnantiar noflri confcilus cA no-

minem, fed cundem Dcum dc Deo ante omina fecula gcnitum cllc non crcdidit. Leo de Nati-j. Chilli Strm. 4. Eccc Photi-

nus hominem tantum profitctur Dei milium ; dicii ilium non fuiffc ante bcatani Mariam. Lucila Clarit. Si quis in Chrillo fic

vcritatetn ptidicat anrniigc carnis, ut vciitatcni in co nolit accipcrc Dtitatis, id eft, qui (icdicitChriftum hominem. utDcum

ncger, non eft Chriflianus Catholicus, fed Phorinunus Harcticus. Fulg.ad Omat. I. \6.^:']nvi< J/x.Jk ivi^wt At>M<f }«-

Hftty-^er, 0«?fi»i ^iy»r fD t tUhv, K^i- U unrtai -rfj'.hVnlii aiflj.vToy 'iaol'i^iloj J)fitif/.y>tf ©iJ. r,.,id>)t. Hfnil.

it
«r;- - i
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dt Nativ. F.pkej.Concil. p. s}. c lo. Anathematizamus Pliotinum,qui Htbionis Hxrefim inlburans, Dominum jelum Chriftuin

tancum ex Maria Virgine confitetur. Dinnfus Projtj], Fidii- 'iitKti
jj
kt©-,^«t' a,'f/(»< Xei^J* /i/ii (J)^ ^ 5' M^eiaf «) •hZ^i

tatjov irri^x**^-' «S»'''-» *"<^' ''^ ^ v^vfjLft- to e?>(oi' l^iiAGsf i r' auriy, )Ci i-^^yfiiflii i* '
!

t(iiA<t]Qr^ ayix Ei>ipii::n. 'Ea«j« ^
cJ< 0j5< ((aV 6^ 'rayroKf ''t«p t?« o (//'w Ao'>'6j Te« Totcl* •fvixlvfywoi' r g T^y ^ ajaniav )iytttni' r* iC, <y r^f^tr Te t.]^ s

w^v-OTtlo, a^^' &)!. Uaeiru -jiHuliS!^ r Xe^^V tttni>wTO. Sn""'?"- ^•.4- <: °- I'hotiniergo feda li.tc eft. Dicit Dcum ringulum tile

& folitarium, & more Jiidaico confitendum. Trinkatis plenicudinem negat, neque iillarn Dei Verbi, aurullam Spiriius San-

fti pucat ciTc perfonam. Chriilum vero hominem rantummodo folitarium affcrir, cui principium adfrribit ex Maria j & hoc

omnibus modis dogmatizat, folam nos perfonam Dei Patris, & folum Chriftum hominem colere debere. AVsr. Lirin-.nfis adz.

Hitref. c. 1 7. In thi Difputation fy-amed by Figilim od oj tbefevinth Boot(_oj S. Hilar]/, as I conahi, Photinui rtjiiiing tht opini-

on oiSihilliui (rvhom Socrates and So\omcn [aid hi joUovptd) m impom, thus dicUrts his oivn : Unde magis ego dico, Deiitn

Patrem Filium habere Dominura jefum Chrilium, ex Maria Virgine initium furrrntem, qui per fanft* coiiverfationis k-
celleniiiTimum atque inimitabile beaiitudinis nieritum, a Deo Patre in Filium adoptatus & eximio Diviniraiis honore do-

natus. And dgiin \ Ego Domino noflro jefii Chrillo initium tribuo, purumgue hominem fuifTe affirmo, & per beatjt vita ex-

cellentidimum meritum Divinitatis honorem fuilTe adepcum. l-^idi enndm lib- 2. adv. Eutychin. Ignorat tdam Photinus mag-

num pietatis, quod Apoftolus memorat, lacramentum, qui Chrilli ex Virgine fateiiir exordium : Et propterea non credit fi-

ne initio fubftantiahter Dcum natum ex Deo Patre, in quo carnis veritatem confitciur ex Virgine. Fulg. ad Turj/im. I. i.Grig.

Naxi-inien, according to his cuftom, givts a ver) briij, but rimarl^ibli, ixnifion \ ii-JjuiS r Kara Xeijiji/ }y &p Mxtixi at'x}-

/Jfjtt. Orat. 26, But thi ofinion oj Photinus cannot hi bttttr underjlood than by thi Condtmnation oJ it in thi Coancil oj Sirmium^

ivhich having fit out the conj,j)ion nf thitr Faith in bfiij, addeth many and various Anathtma's, according to thg fiveral Hirifits

then apparent, without mentioning their namis. Oj thele the fifth aims clearly at Photinus- Siquis fecundum pricrcientiam vel prae-

deflinationem ex Maria dicit fihum elTe, & non ante fecula ex Patre natum, apud Deum efle & per euni fafta ede omnia. Ana-

thema fit. 7t;£ 1^. i^.and 15. alio iv, re particulars dincled againfl him, -tf S. Hilary hath obfervid: hit the iall of allis moli mate-

rial. SiquiiChriftuni Dcui>i, FiliumDei ante fecula rubfiflcntcrn, & miniftrantem Patri ad omnium perfeflioneni, non dicat,

fed ex quo de Maria natus ei\, ex eo & Cliriflum & Milium nominatum efTe, & initmm accepiiTe ut lit Deus, dicjt, Anadie-

ma fit. Vpon which tht oblervation of S. Hilary is thu : Concludi damnatio ejus Ha:feris propter quam convenruiii erat, (that

is, tht Pbotiiian) expofuione toiius fidei cui adverfabaiur, oportuit, quae initium Dei Firijcxpanu Virginis meniiebarur.

S. Hilar- de Synod, contra Arrianos. "Dms was Photinus Bifliop oj Siimiim condemned by a Cnunril held in the (ami City. Tbey ait

agreed fiiddiil) in the fondemnaiim of him. Arians, Semi-Arians, and Catholickj ; Kt^tif.ov l\j^O<, faies Socyatis, -^j Hio'ft
u( KctASi )^ih<aJo)< ^'o/jUI'-' T4v']«< 4T,iV=OTtk )y TOTS ^ f^ laaJTo.. I. 2. c. 29. And bcca^je his Hi'loiy is very objcure anU

iwicite, ta^. this britj Catalogue of his condemnations- we read that he w-ts condemned' at the Co-inril of t\'ice, and at thi j'ami

time by a council at Rome under Sylvefto- : kit this u dtliverid only in a forged Epilogus Cnncilii Ku/iwii. He was then fitfl con-'

dtmn'ed with Marcelljs his maslir, as SulpiliM Sevtrus relatts, probably by the Synod at Conflantinoplt; for in that Marcelluswas

deprived. So'^om. I. 2. ?? Socnt. I. 1. 3i5. Sscoidly, hit Hire/ie is renounced in tht Cecond Synod at Antioch. Ath.inaj. d; Syn. Sd-

crat. /. I. 1 9. Thirdly, he was condemned in the Council ofSardes- Epiphan. and Sulpitius Sivirus. Fourthly, by a Council at Mi-

Ian. S Hilar, hragm. Fijihly, in a Synod atsirmium he was depofd by tht iVt[l<rn Bijhops 5 but by reafon oj tht great opinion and

ajJ'eHion oj the p'.oplt he co„ld not be removid S.Htlar.Fragm- Sixthly, be was again condemned a.id Jepofed at Sirmium by the F.ajiern

Bishops, and being convi^id by Bj(iI Bijhop of Ancyru, was baniflnd from thtnce- S. Hilar. Epiph. Socr. Soxom. Vilnius. Indted he

was lo gen,raU) condemned not only then, but afterwards under yalentinian, as S. Hitrome tefiifiej, and the Synodic Epijlle oftbeAqui-

Uian Council, that his opinion was foon worn out of the world. ''i{J\i y6 to, iiidK-Jii^n *'< iht-^y ytfitiov n rira rb m •»«7i)ttV»

c3fiai(, faysEpi'phanius, who lived not long after him. Safuddenly was this opinion re jilted by all Chri::i'ans, applan.iid t/ none tut

Julian the Haetici^, who raited at S. John for mal^jng Christ God, and commended Photinus f-r denying it ; as appeals by .in Fpi-lli

written by Julian unto him, as it is (though in a. mean tranflalion) delivered by Faaindus. Tu quidem, O Pliotine, verifimilis

videris, & proximuj falvare, bene faciens nequaquam in utero inducere, quern credidifli Deum. Fac.n- ad Justinian- 1 4.

The fecond AlTertion, next to be made good, is that the being which Chrjjl

had before he was conceived by the Virgin was not any created, but the Di-

vine eliencc, by which he always was truly, really and properly God. This

will evidently and necefl'arily follow from the lafi: demonftration of thefirfl:

Aflertton, the creating all things by the Son ofGod: from whence we infer-

red his pre-exiftence in the beginning alfuring us as much that he was God, as

Hih. 3. 4. that he was. For he that binlt all things is God. And the fame Apoftie which

afl'uresus AU things were made by him., at the lame time tells us. In the kgm-
ning rcjs the Word., and the Word xvas with God., and the Word reus God. Where
In the beginning mul\ not be denied unto the third propofition, becaufe it

prov. 8. 2j. cannot be deniedunro the fecond. Therefore in the beginning., or tv.r.the earth

was., the Word vp:fs God., the fame God with whom he was. For we can-

not with any fliew of reafon either imagine that he was with one God, and

was another, becaufe there can be no more fupreme Gods than oiie^ or con-

ceive that the Aportle fliould fpcak of one kind of God in the fecond, and of
another in the third propofition^ in the fecond, of a God eternal and inde-

\^pMrl'gfTnd pendent, in the third, of a
||
made and depending God. Ffpccially, (irftcon-

as the t:'e want iidering that the eternal God was fo conftantly among the Jens called the
nf an .irticle,

bicaiifi in theffrfi place it is \jm t^>< t ©th, in the fecond, etlt l2h Ai-y©-, not a OiSi' ft-om hence to conclude, i O, '< is or.t

God, that if, f.-f]' {?ovW, thejiipreme God, €'i^.( anothir, not the fupreme, bit on> mad: God bi hi-n. Inieed ihiy are btholden tg

Epiphtniusfor this Obfirvation, whnfe words .ire thefe : 'Ect* « t««,V (^*oi, anij tS £iQ(i, t Tv^^liji H-ro/jStj Qiiv ^ i3-

cSkiM &ih T «v/« {or rather HKovla.') idv j "ts'^V QihtJ^iiKoyui 'ini tS rffOf" '^ '*)* L"i"^''5|«V dAn'tiTi tt, >/»">•-

tKifji/Joy. Si'tait. H.tref, But t^'hojosur fhtlL apply thi: yJ.e to t'n [acred Scriptures (vi:l,^nd it '^i;7 _).i.7s;;5w. 2n ihi Ugiiniitg
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i-ToiMinv e 3-io( ^ igjtviy^i^rlui >ft*, undoubtedly belongs to thi trite aid fuprime God : but it does not thence follow, tha mytCui
9tv i T«?«?e7o_W*K&) nt CJkT©-, jfioiild hi Mderjtoad »j the Spirit of Mother or inferiour God. certainly S. John, tvhen he (be-iks

of the Biptisi^ i-ptTo (ly9(a-^@-dri^\uW&- ime^^iv, meant , he had his commifjlm from heaven ; a.nd when it is ihokm of
Cinif}, iAiMV twToh 'J^neix* TtKrci^iS ifi^y Md agdin, U, de? e')?o»"'i9H<r«c, it muH bi undirilood oj the true God the Fa-

'

ther. m the lil^e manner, ^tiy iS'tit evV^xe md'wi>]i, ij it were ta^en juxovftf oj any ever called God, nai, even oj chrift Jefiu
as man, it -were certainly jalfe- How can then any deny the w»rd to be the jiipreme God, becaufe he is called fimply &tif, when S.Joha,
in thefm next places, in which be fptal^eth of the fupreme God , menticneth him -without an Article ? this Criticiim of theirs was

pace , notxvithjianding , noni can deny but ©iJ is twice ta^en without an Article for the true and fupreme God, Ti]:ii Didym'ts of
Alexandria De Sp. S. would diflinguijh between the Perfon and the gijt of the Holy Ghojl , by the addition or defed of the Article.

Apoftoli quando inccUigi volunt Perfonam Spirims Sanfti addunt Articulum, t3 -rvtO/jici. , fine quo Spiritus Sanfti dona no-
tantur. And Athaniftus objeHs againSl his advtrfariis denying the Holy GhoSl to be God, that they produced places out of the Prophets

to prove him a. mature , where -r^fu/xa had not fo much as an Article prefixed , which might give fome colour to interpret it oj the

Holy Spirit. OOJt y6 ij\' S.V to i^^ffV ixv T' t"^ n jrgf^nTu M^f/^ty rvZ irnv(Ait, ha. kIv jrep^cim V vht€. Epis'l. ad
Seripionem. tihert.iswe fiid in the fame place oj S.John, the jame Spirit in the fame Jenfe mentioned with and without an Articli.

'Eif ixlt rn o?«i'm9? yi SjkrS-^ t^vnvfieiT®; John ?• 5. and,ri y*-pv)tfji^ov ht, rk '7rnviJL<tr@-, v. 6. So 1 JoIm 4. i.

M;) Ttfvj? TVlOfxAii Ti^tJiTi, «M« Jh1l^fl*^tT^ T« rrrdliMiTat.- and again, 'Ev tbtiu }<yd7K.i]i to Tryivfxt n ^tv'irif
mfJ^p-A, &c.^ And befide , according to that di(linclion , ri -rytvixt certainly [lands for the gijt oj the Spirit , i Tbefj. j. 19.
Ti ly'Miidi /«« ffCmuTi. In t't lil^ manner, it is fo far f-om truth that the Scriptures olfirve fo much the Articles,as to ufi ^ih'(
always'-"

-''' ~.^-J — j ^-> r... ... r.ir. ... :..r...- .r ,.._., • ^„-,. ,. . , .

thi

he is called li^ewif- 0tii without an Article : as, J'iK'Q- 'li)(r» Xe«r«, a.pvu<Tiu9p& m( l\)i.-^y'iKnv 4iv, and, n iu&'ivr"&-
UK -JsS o» /uu«'u") 'i'""- !• '> 4- 'Atosba^ ^h\Ti Xetr« <A« ^iMtj.xrQ- dij, i Cor, i. 1. 2 Cor, 1. 1. Eph. i. i. Col, i. i.

And if this diflinflion were good, our Saviours argument to the Pharif;es were not fo : E] j iy» It TvJjna.Jt dii luCtit^a rd
J'aifjiifi*, agjt 'itQxoiy if t/|Ms5 « jSaojAW* m -S--:?, Matt. 1 2, 28. For it doth not follow, that ij by the powtr oj an irjiriour

crfalfe God he cast out Devils, that therefore the l{ingdom of the true and fupreme God is come upon them.

Word, the only reafon which we can conceive why the Apoftle fhould thus

ufe this phrafe: and then obferving the manner of S.Johns writing, who
rifes ftrangely by degrees, making the laft word of the former (entencethe

firft of that which followeth ; As , /« him woi life , and the life rvas the light ofJohn i. 4, fi

wen , and the light Jhineth in darkpefs , and the darknefs comprehended it not

:

fb, In the beginning was the Word., and the Word,, which (b was in the begin-

ning, was with Gody and the Word was God:, that is, the fame God with whom
the Word was in the beginning. But he could not be the fame God with him
any other way , than by having the fame Divine eflence. Therefore the be-

ing which Chri^ had before he was conceived by the Virgin was the Divine
nature, by which he was properly and really God.

Secondly, He who was fubfifting in the form ofGod, and thought himfelf

to be equal with God, (in which thought he could not be deceived , nor be
injurious to God) muft of neceffity be truly and eflentially God : becaufe

there can be no equality between the Divine eflence, which is infinite, and
any other whatfoever , which muft be finite. But this is true of Chriji, and
that antecedently to his Conception in the Virgin's womb, and exiftence in his

humane nature. For, king (or rather Wf^^fifii^g) i" the form ofGod, he thought phu, 2. i, i.,

. it not robbery to be equal with God : But emftied himfelf,, and took^ripon him the " I" etfigie Dei

form ofafervant, and was made in the likenefs ofmen. Out of which words na- ;„;/.

turally refult three Propofitions fully demonftrating our Aflcrtion, Firft, That i" fiR"" Del

Chrijl was in the form of a fervant as foon as he was made man. Secondly,
cy":*!""""'

That he was in the form ofGod before he was in the form of a fervant. Third-
ly, That he was in the form of God,that is, did as truly and really fubfift in the

Divine nature, as in the form of a fervant, or in the nature of man. It is a vain

imagination, that our Saviour then firft appeared a fervant when he was ap-

prehended, bound, (courged, crucified. For they were not all flavcs which
ever fuffered fuch indignities, or died that death , and when they did, their

death did not make, but find them, or fuppofe them fervants. Befide, our Sa-

viour in all the degrees of his humiliation never lived as a fervant unto any

Mafter on earth. Tib true, c. firft he -vas fubjett, but as a Soo, to his reputed

, ^ - a Father
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Father and undoubted Mother. When he appeared in publick he lived

after the manner of a Prophet , and a Doftor fent from God, accompanied

with a Family, as 'twere, of his Apoftles, whofe Mafter he profelled him-

felf, fubjedt to the commands of no man in that Office , and obedient only

unto God. The for»t then of a Jervant which he tool{_upon him muft confift

in fomething diftindt from his fufFerings, or fubmiflion unto men 5 as the con-

dition in which he was when he fo fubmitted and fo fuffered. In that he

Sofli.8. 3. wais Made fleJJj , (ent in the likenefs of Jinfiel fiefi ^ fubjed unto all infirmities

and raiferies of this life attending on the fons of men fallen by the fin of
6J/.4.4. Ada/a : in that he was made of a woman, made under the lave, and fo obliged

to perform the fame j which Law did fo handle the children of God , as

that they differed nothing from fervants : in that he was born , bred , and

lived in a mean, low and abjedi condition j as a root out ofa dry ground^ he
iJ'i- 53- 2,3'

^^^ ^^ yt»r/» nor comelinefs , and when they fiw him , there was no beauty that

they Jbould dejire him ^ but was dejpijed and reje^ed of men , a man offonovps,

and acquainted with grief: In that he was thus made man , he took^ upon him

the form of afervant. Which is not mine , but the Apoftle's explication 5 as

adding it not by way of conjunction , in which there might be fome diver-

fity, but by way of appofition, which fignifieth a clear identity. And there-

fore it is neceflary to obferve , that our tranflation of that verfe is not only

not exaft , but very difadvantageous to that truth which is contained in it.

For we read it thus ; He made himfelf of no reputation , and tool^ upon hifft

the form of a Jervant , and was made in the Ukenefs of men. Where we have

two copulative conjunftions , neither of which is in the * original text, and

• t^T? o°-
three diftinft propofitions, without any dependence ofone upon the other;

ifbi i'iL A*- whereas all the words together are but an exprefSon o(ChriJi's exinanition,

av,£y ouo/«-
^jjj^ gj^ explication (hewing in what it confifteth : which will clearly appear

'^H-p'Moo!, by this literal tranflation , But emptied himfelf, taking the form of a fervant,

tvhichisaifoix- yej„g f„^^Q i„ the Ukpiefs of men. Where if any man doubt how Chri^ em-

?K&S Ptied himfelf, the text willfatisfie him , by taking the form of a fervant ; if

f*«,Sed femet- any ftiU queftion how he took the form of a fervant , he hath the Apo-
ipfumexinani

j^j^.g jefoiution , by being made in the likenefs of men. Indeed after the

vr'acciem.^n exprelTion of this exinanition , he goes on with a conjunftion, to add ano-
fimilitudine thgf ^ft of Chtift's humiliation ^

^ And being found infafiion as a man, being

a°uT',"w"(« already by his exinanition in the form of a fervant, or the likenefs of men,

Hu'olyj®- is he humbled himfelf , and became ( or rather , ||
becoming) obedient unto

adid by oppofi-
j^^f^ ^ ^^^^ ^^g ^^^ffj ^y ffjg ^fffj}^ y\s therefore his humiliation confifled in

a"J lu-jf tot' his obedience unto death , fo his exinanition confifted in the afTumption

fjj.u/w4c;s«toof the forjjj of a fervant, and that in the nature of man. All which is

mTsIu'II, very fitly expreffed by a ftrange interpretation on the Epiftle to the He-

ifAyc^m A*- ' brews. For whereas thefe words are clearly in the Pfalmift , ^ Sacrifice

^J^']2!^^' and offering thou didH not deftre , mine ears hafl thou opened : the Apoftle

*w/. a. 8. appropriateth the fentence to CAri/i 5 When he cometh into the world, he faith,

II
'ET«T»ii'<»- Sacrifice and offering thou wouldeji not , but a body ha^ thou prepared me.

nX®-°'4fT Now being the " boating of the ear under the Law was a note of perpetual

xo©-. For in fervitude , being this was exprefled in the words of the Pfalmift , and chan-

''iV'^fbuttnt ?>^^ ^y ^^^ Apoffle into the preparing of a body •, it followeth
,
that when

mj.'ia/on
!"'

Chrift's body firft was framed , even then did he affume the form of a

two ads oj OUT

Siviiur , his
, i, i jj e

firH iximnition, or i^ivum, a^d his farther humiliation , or tT«T«fi»(r6 • the reH are m farticiptts addm fir exflnation t-$

thererbs. ^P/i/. 40. (5. '.Exid.2u6. Deut. 1^.17.

Again,
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Again , it appeareth out of the fame Text , that Chriji was in the form of
God before he was in the form of a fervant, and confequently before he was
made man. For he which is prefuppofed to be, and to think of that being
which he hath, 'and upon that thought t9 aflume, muft have that being be-
fore that aflumption : but Chri^ is firft exprefly faid to be in the form of
God , and, being fo, to think it no robbery to be equal with God, and,
notwithftanding that equahty , to take upon him the form of a fervant

:

therefore it cannot be denied but he was before in the form of God. Befide
he was not in the form of a fervant but by the emptying himfelf , and all

exinanition neceffarily prefuppofeth a precedent plenitude j it being as im-
poffible to empty any thing which hath no fulnefs , as to fill any thing
which hath no emptinefs. But the fulnefs which Chriji had, in refpecl

whereofaffuming the form of a fervant he is faid to empty himfelf, could be
in nothing elfe but in the form of God , in which he was before. Where-
fore, if the alTumption of the form of a fervant be contemporary with his

exinanition ; if that exinanition neceffarily prefuppofeth a plenitude as indif-

penfably antecedent to it j if the form of God be alfo cosval with that pre-
cedent plenitude : then muft we confefs, Chriji was in the form of God
before he was in the form of a fervant ; which is the fecond Propo-
fition.

Again , it is as evident from the fame Scripture , that Chriji was as much
in the form of God as the form of a fervant , and did as really fubfift in

the Divine nature as in the nature of man. For he was fo in the form of
Gody as thereby to be * equal with God. But no other form befide the effen- * t5 7t) %n.
tial , which is the Divine nature it felf , could infer an equality with God. ®='? ''•"'"f^

» To vphom millye liken me^ and make me equal? faith the Holy one. There can EA'cVfa*''
be but one infinite , eternal and independent Being ^ and there can be no km Deo^ opr.

comparifon between that and whatfoever is finite , temporal , and depen- ^^^
^'^'f^y

ding. He therefore who did truly think himfelf equal with God, as be- nus^%7ifs
ingin the form of God, muft be conceived to fubfift in that one infinite thimmoj£^

eternal and independent nature of God. Again , the phrafe , in the form titunU7:mr
of God , not elfewhere mentioned , is ufed by the Apoftle with a refpeft (m »« under.

unto that other , of the form ofa fervant , exegetically continued in the like- ^''Li^^ '''J*^

ftefi ofman ; and the refped of one unto the other is fo necefl'ary , that if tbe J° lEv^«
."^

?-

form of God be not as real and effential as the form of a fervant, or the like- f '''^'<''
V^-

nefs of man , there is no force in the Apoftle's words, nor will his argument /^/'/SHtt
be fit to work any great degree of humiliation upon the conllderation ofc«t^ '?/?'«-

Chrifi's exinanition. But by the form is certainly underftood the true con- i'^'"
°^^"'^'

ditionof a fervant, and by the lil^nejs \nfa\\ih\y meant the real nature of'i.-l/-^ nf-

man ; nor doth the fafiion in which he was found deftroy , but Tuher !p ''"'*
.'""r

,

affert, the truth of his Humanity. And therefore, as fure as Christ wzs re- l'^(^£^,oJt-

ally and effentially man , of the fame nature with us , in whofe fimilitude i^o^lu, d.^o'

he was made \ fo certainly was he alfo really and eflentiaily God , of the *^^^>
;

fame nature and being with him, in whofe form he did fubfift. Seeing T«i«i»r7M°

then we have clearly evinced from the exprefs words of S. Paul , that

ChriU was in the form of a fervant as foon as he was made man , that he was

Si vbm thi Ortikj call ifiitav^ Homer lax ©irj, Odyff. 0.

Tip nw i<m &iu iQtiicnnoi i^ngoafi.

vhirt laa. has not thi mturr of an A.iviro, as bdonging to Hjv^a<n,but of a Woun rtfirred to tbe untfcedent Toy,or including in Ad'
vrb tided to a Noun, /( ruZ Jt ininv- Toe coUedlon ofGrotim from thu virfe is very (irange ; JJ 7m Qirj, e(l fpjftari canquam
Deum. Js ifhejhoHldhiv: Ui:'. Mn^\'(n lig'--ifi:i fpeftjnc, theitjore^ figniflestpc^ati.Tht^ he rv.ti Jorhd to put 0ff'th:ti,l'e:auft

tbi jlrength ofour interfretatio'i, rmdriig an ojulic/, lies in the Verb fublUntive ri ^. As Dionyfius of Alexandria very ancitncly,

Kir4ffet( tau^lir, i^ TtLf^ta^rn iat 0^*1 *Tn, ^tydTt 'j TAU^StliTx 0i^J iia'd(xi- ^fOl- ad VauUm Samofat. For we act^notr-

lidge that\<n by itfelj ojc-tmits li/ini/iUo no more thin iniiuyandjo infartth nothing but j. fimilitude:ji tve find it jrequtntiy in tb<

ttt^ofjob. Whtrt itfometimes anfweretb to the infeparable particle 3 ; as rn7^73, quafi ia no^.Ti* yunli, $.14. rU'DJ^i
R » fioit
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ficut cafeum, 1<m ru(o, lo. lo. 3p"13, quafi putredo, i'vw.ojuoiax cytviJivt, LXX. 1o» aa-jnu, i %• 28. CD' OD, ficut aquam,

"trm, 'je-nS, 1 5. 16. X^'j,
tjnquam lignum, laa 5u'a«, 24. 20. "lOnD, ficut lutumj^a tmAw, 27.56. 'Ti'yDD, ficut veftimento,

i^a JinkoiJ), 29- 14- "lp^3> SU''^' bos,T»a /SkotV, 40. 1 5. ifhcre wsfie the Vidiar Latini ufitbjor the Hibnw D,quafi, ficut, tan-

quam, thi LXX.Icra. Somitimi it anfwireth co so tvoyd in the Oriiinal,^ bittfvpplittb a fimilitude undtrfhod, not expnfftd, in the

Hebreyo : ^j "l''y\ tanquam puUum, ton Sviu, 11. 12. pXI, & lapis, Ito aiAm, 28. 2. "lOn?, lutOjlra wnAffl, 50. 19, Once

it rendreth an Hebrew wnrd rather according ia the inten'.iov, thin the fgnificution ; "1£S "'VVU, coraparabitur cineri, ad ver-

bm, proverbia cineris, 1m. caroS'^, i ?. 1 2. So tbjt in all thtfe places it is tifed adverbiaUy for inftar, and in none hath the addi-

tion oj 70'iTl tn it. As for that an'fwir of Socinus, that Christ cannot he God, becaufe he is (aid to be equal with God, Tantum abeft

ut ab eo quod Chriflus fit *qua!is Deo fequatur ipfum eiTe seternum & fummum Deum, ut potius ex hoc ipfo necefTario confe-

quatur non erte .-eternum & fummum Deum. Nemo enim fibi ipfi zqualis etTe poteft. Soc. ad 8. c. itiek- ^' 'f '^f^'' W'W be no

predication of equality where we find afitbilantial identity : it is mofl certainly falfe, becaufe the moji exaS f^eal(ers :i!e fiich languagi

/rs this is. There can be no exfrejjions more exaU and pertinent than thofe which an iifed by Geometricians , neither can there be anf

btttr \nl^is oj equaliii than they are ; b:it they m.ifl fiequtntly life that ex'/reffton in this notion, froving an equality and infuitng it

from iitntity. As in the fifth ?r-ofofition of the firfl Etemittt of Euclid, two lines are faid to contain an angle equal to the angle ctn-

tained by two other lines, becaiile tky contained the fame angle , or yDvioLv Koni/i ' and the baps of one triangle isfujrpofed equal tt

the hxfis o\ another triangle, kcaufe the fame line w.is bafts to both, or ^dinf Koiyfi. In the fame manner certainly may the Son befaid

to be equal to the Father in effcnce or power , becaufe they both have the fame offence and power, that is , isiav Jt^ J'twdixiy Koiylui.

Ocell'.s deV<livetfo,a.)^ «m v^^TiuAi iCjUiTeuJTat ^HJiXfi tCfl-jeiv ly oiitlor iwri wjH- p. il. '//i. 40. 25. 41^415. 5.

in the form of God before he was in the form of a fervant , that the form of
God in which he fubfifted doth as truly fignifie the Divine, as the likene/s of
man the humane nature j it neceflarily followeth , that Chrift had a real exi-

ftence before he was begotten of the Virgin, and that the being which he bad

was the Divine eflence, by which he was truly, really, and properly God.

Thirdly, He which is exprefly ftyled Alpha and Omega , the firft and the

laft without any reftriftion or limitation j as he is after , fo was before any

time aflignable, truly and eflentially God. For by this title God defcribeth

;/4.4t.4, his own being,and diftingui(heth it from all other. I the Lord, thefir^., and
'^^' ^^" with the laft., I am he. lam he., I am the firft .^

I alfo am the laft. I am the firft.^ and
'

. J am the lift., andbefide me there is no God. But Chrift is exprefly called Alpha

Rev. L. II. and Omega, the firft and the laft. He fo proclaimed himfelf /»/ a great voice,

(K ofa trnmpct,fit/jng , lam Alpha and Omega, the firft and the laft. Which an-

;/i.48. 12. fvvereth to that folemn call and proclamation in the Prophet, Hearken unto

me , Jacob, and Ifrael my called. He comforteth S. Jvhn with the Majefty

Sii'. 1. 17. of this title. Fear not, I am thefirft and the laU. Which words were fpoken
*h '8. |jy QfjQ iji^g iffjiQ ffjg ^Qfi ofman , by him that liveth, and was dead, and is alive,

for evermore ; that is, undoubtedly, by Chrift. He upholdcth the Church of
2. 8. Smyrna in her tribulation by virtue of the fame defcription, Thefe things faith

the firft and the laU, vphich roas dead, and is alive. He afcertaineth his coming

Rev. 22. 13. unto Judgment with the fame aflertion, 1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the end, the firfi and tlie laU. And in all thefe places this Title is attribu-

ted unto Chrift abfolutely and univerfally , without any kind of reftridion

or limitation , without any aftignation of any particular inrefpeft of which
* »'/tb tfo //i-

j^g is the firft or laft; in the fame latitude and * eminence ofexprefiion

fZ/^w);!J Z«/ it^ which it is or can be attributed to the fupreme God. There is yet another
won, rj « jf) Scripture in which the fame defcription may feem of a more dubious interpre-

l-&\'oV''< ^3tion : ^ I am Alpha and Omega , the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord,

T^-i the t\\- which is , and which was , and which is to come , the Almighty. For being it is

ni" Tdie'fi'^i
^/;e L(?r<^ who fo calls himfelf, which title belongeth to the Father and the

and^'ti4\ft. Son, it may be doubted whether it be fpoken by the Father or the Son ; but
vorwemfinot whether it be underftood of the one or of the other, it will fufficiently make

Crl^t^-iZT 8°°^^ ^^^^ ^^ intend to prove. For if they be underftood«f Chrift, as the

do,bywhicbtbey precedent and the following words imply, then is he certainly that Lord,
fignifie only^ the

jpf^jcf) j^ ^ and which was , and which it to come, the Almighty 5 that is , the fu-

that fiiureiind ptcme eternal God , of the fame Divine eflence with the Father , who was
calied by that

name. As appeareth by Eratolbines, who Tvas called Bht^j, not rd &v^ r7«, as Siiidas corruptly. H/fychiUs llkfirius, from whom

Siiidas had that pajfage ; 'Ef5{7»<&Wii< <A« to S'<L'\ifJbm -rav ' i «/w mu-i'fian raiitL^m iyy'i^av , Bi)T« wcAmAw. ylnd

iiJartianiis Heracleota in Periplo, i^ imI'It^^voy 'hQ^}»ditni, h B»t« lini\tmy o« -re Hairtit ir(/^yh(- ] Xev, 1-8.

before
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before defcribed by him which k , and rvhich veas , and which if to come , to ^n. i. 4.

whom the fix-wing'd Beafts continually cry, Holy, holy, holy , Lord God At- Rtv.^.i.
mighty^ which was^ and is, a}:d if to come ^ as the familiar explication of that
name which God revealed to Mofes. If they belong unto the fupreme God, exoI^. 14.

the Father of our Lord Jefu^ Chriji ^ then did he fo defcribe himfelf unto
S. John , and exprefs his lupreme Deity, that by thofe words, / am Alpha
and Omega , the beginning and the ending , he might be known to be the one
Almighty and eternal God : and confequently , whofoevcr (hould aflume
that title, muft attribute as much unto himfelf. Wherefore being Chrift hath
fo immediately , and with fo great foleranity and frequency , taken the fame
ftyle upon him by which the Father did exprefs his Godhead ; it followeth,

that he hath declared himfelf to be the fupreme, almighty, and eternal God.
And being thtis the Alpha and the firft, he was before any time afiignable,and

confequently before he was conceived of the Virgin , and the being which
then he had was the Divine elfence, by which he was truly and properly the
Almighty and Eternal God.

Fourthly, He whofe glory Jfiiah faw in the year that King Uz.zi.7/5) died
had a being before Chrift waibegotten of the Virgin, and that being was the
Divine effence, by which he was naturally and eflentially God : For he is ex-

prefly called the Lord , Holy, holy, holy , the Lord ofHoJh , whofe glory filleth t'i. 6. r, $.

the whole earth •-, which titles can belong to none befide the one and only
God. But Chri^ was he whofe glory Ifaiah (\v/ , as S. John doth teftifie,

Hiying, Thefe things /aid Efai,is, when he faw his glory, and f^akg.of him : and /"'»«« 2- 4i=

he whofe glory he faw, and of whom he fpake, was certainly Chrifl : for

of him the Apoftle treatcth in that place, and of none but him. Thefe things

£>jke Jefus , and departed. Bnt though he (that is
, Jef»s) had done fo many 16.

f»iracles before them, yet they believed not on him, that is, Chrifi who wrought ^^*

thofe miracles. The reafon why they believed not on him was. That the 38.

fayingofEfaias the 'Prophet might ie fulfilled, which he j^ak^ ^ Lord, who hath

believed our report .<? And as they did not , fo they could not believe in Chrifi,

be^aufe that Eftias ftid again , He hath blinded their eyes and hardned their

hearts 5 that they /hould not fe with their eyes, nor underfiand with their hearts,

and he converted, and I Jhould heal them. For thofe who God forefaw, and
the Prophet foretold fliould not believe , could not do it without contra-

diding the prefcience of the one , and the predictions of the other. But
the Jews refuting to aflent unto the Doftrine of our Saviour were thofe of
whom the Prophet fpake ; For thefe things faid Efiias when he faw his glory, 41

and Jpake of him. Now if the glory which Jfatas faw were the glory of
Chri(>, and he of whom Iftias in that Chapter fpake were Chrift himfelf ^

then rauft thofe blinded eyes and hardned hearts belong unto thefe Jews,
and then their Infidelity was lb long fince foretold. Thus doth the fixing of
that Prophecy upon that people , which faw our Saviour's miracles , depend
upon Jfaias's Vifion , and the appropriation of it unto Chrift. Wherefore
S. John infallibly hath taught us, that the Prophet fiw the glory of Chrift 5

and the Prophet hath as undoubtedly aflured us , that he whofe glory then

he faw was the one omnipotent and eternal God •-, and confequently both

together have fealed this truth , that Chrift did then fubfift in that glferious

Majefty of the eternal Godhead.
Laftly, He who, being man, is frequently in the Scriptures called God, and

that in fuch a manner , as by that name no other can be underftood bat the

one only and etcrnr.l God, he had an exiftence before he was made man , and
the being which then he had was no other than the Divine elfence 5 becaufe

all novity is repuguant to the Deity , nor can any be that one God, who was

39.

40.
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not (o from all eternity. But Jefus Chriji , being in the nature of man , is

frequently in the facred Scriptures called God ; and that name is attributed

unto him in fuch a manner, as by it no other can be underftood but the one
Almighty and eternal God.

Which may be thus demonftrated. It hath been already proved , and we
all agree in this. That there can be but one Divine eflence,and (b but one fu-

premeGod. Wherefore were it not (aid in the Scriptures, there are maMjy

Gods I, did nothehimfelf who is fupreme call others fo 5 we durft not give

that name to any but to him alone , nor could we think any called God to be

any other but that one. It had been then enough to have alledged that Chrili

is God , to prove his fupreme and eternal Deity : whereas now we are an-

fwered, that there are Gods many , and therefore it foUoweth not from that

name that he is the one eternal God. But if Chriji be none of thofe many
Gods, and yet be God, then can he be no other but that one. And that he is

not to be numbred with them , is certain , becaufe he is clearly diftinguifbed

prai. 82. 6. ^rof" them, and oppofed to them. We read in the Pfalmift, / have faidye are

Gods , and all ofyou arc children of the moU High. But we muft not reckon

Chrift among thofe Gods, we muft not number the only-begotten Son among

5.
thofe children. For they knew not, neither would they nnderflaud, they walked

on in darknef: and whofocver were Gods only as they were , either did , or

col 2. 9. might do fo. Whereas Chrift , in whom alone dwelt all thefnineji ofthe God-
head bodily^ is not only diftinguiftit from, but oppofed to, fuch Gods as thofe,

John 1 5. 50. by his Difciple's faying, Now we are fare that thou kpoweji all things 5 by him-

John 8. 12. ^^'^ proclaiming, 1 am the light of the world : he that foUoweth mejhall not wall^

I Cor 8 5 6. ^" darknefi S. Paul hath told us there he gods many , and lords many ; but
withal hath taught us, that to us there is int one God, the Father, and one Lord

Jefus Chriji. In which words , as the Father is oppofed as much unto the

many Lords as manyjGods, Co is the Son as much unto the many Gods as many
Lords 3 the Father being as much Lord as God , and the Son as much God as

Lord. Wherefore being we find in Scripture frequent mention ofone God,
and befide that one an intimation of many Gods , and wholbever is called

God muft either be that one , or one of thofe many 5 being we find our blef-

fed Saviour to be wholly oppofed to the many Gods, and confequently to be
none of them, and yet we read him often ftyled God: it foUoweth, that that

name is attributed unto him in fuch a manner, as by it no other can be under-

ftood but the one Almighty and eternal God.

Again , thofe who deny our Saviour to be the fame God with the Father

have invented rules to be the touchftone of the eternal power and Godhead.
Firft , where the name of God is taken abfolutely , as the fubjeft of any pro-

pofition , it always fignifieth the fupreme power and IVlajefty , excluding all

others from that Deity. Secondly , where the fame name is any way ufed

with an Article by way of excellency , it likewife fignifieth the fame fupreme

Godhead as admitting others to a communion of Deity , but excluding them
from the Supremacy. Upon thefe two rules they have raifed unto themfelves

this Obfervation, That whenfoever the name of God abfolutely taken is pla-

ced as the fubjefl: of any propofition , it is not to be underftood of Chri^ .•

and wherefoever the fame name is fpoken ofour Saviour by way of predicate,

it never hath an Article denoting excellency annexed to it 5 and confequently

leaves him in the number of thpf^ Gods who are excluded from the Majefty

of the eternal Deity.

Now though there can be no kind of certainty in any fuch obfervations

of the Articles , becaufe the Grec/^s promifcuoully often ufe them or omit

them, without any reafon of their ufurpation oromiflion, whereof examples

are
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are innumerable; ) though, ifthofe rules were granted, yet would not their
Conclufion follow, becaufe the fupreme God is often named (as they confefs)
without an Article , and therefore the fame name may fignifie the fame God
when fpoken oiChriJi, as well as when of the Father , fo far as can concern
the omiflion of the Article : yet, to compleat my demonftration, I fhall (hew,
firft, that the name ofGod taken fubjeftively is to be underftood oiChrift I
fecondly , that the fame name with the Article affixed is attributed unto him ;

thirdly, that if it were not fo, yet where the Article is wanting, there is that
added to the predicate which hath as great a virtue to fignifie that excellency

as the Article could have.

S-Paul, unfolding the myftery of Godlinefs, hath delivered fix Propofitions
together, and the fubjeft of all and each of them is God. Without controver- 1 lim. j. if.

fie great k the myftery ofgodlinefs : God was manife^ed in the flejl) , jujiified in
the Spirit

, Jeen ofAngelt , preached unto the Gentiles^ believed on in the world
received up into glory. And this God which is the fubjeft of all thefe Propofi-
tions muft be underftood of Chri§i , becaufe of him each one is true , and all

are fo of none but him. He was the Word which was God , and was made
fle(h , and confcquently God manifefted in theflefj. Upon him the Spirit de-
fended at his Baptifm , and after his Afeenfion was poured upon his Apoftles,

ratifying his Commiflion , and confirming the Doftrine which they received

from him : wherefore he was God juftified in the Spirit. His Nativity the
Angels celebrated, in the difcharge of his Office they miniftred unto him, at

his Refurredtion and Afcenfion they were prefent, always ready to confefs

and adore him : he was therefore GodJeen ofAngels. The Apoftles preach-

ed unto all Nations, and he whom they preached was * JefusChriJi. The ^.Aas%. 5, 35.

Father ^ Jeparated S. Paul fiom his mother s womb , and called him by his grace, ^' ^°'
'i'

'°'

to reveal his Son unto hint^ that he might preach him among the heathen : there- 1?.
' '^'

fore he was God preached unto the Gentiles. John the Baptift fiake ' unto the ^'""- ^^-^i-

people, that they Jhould believe on him which Jhould come after him , that is , on
' ^"4/'

'^'

Chrift Jefus. ^ We have believed in Jefus Chrift, faith S. Paul, who fo taught the ?*"'• '• ^8.

Gaolour trembling at his feet, ^ Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thoHft}alt \ %]^[
'*''^'

befaved : he therefore was God believed on in the world. When he had been '' Gd. 2. 16.

forty days on earth after his Refurreftion , he was taken vifibly up into Hea- '- '*'^^^^- ?'•

ven, and fat down at the right hand of the Father : wherefore he was God re-

ceived up into glory. And thus all thefe fix Propofitions, according to the plain

and familiar language of the Scriptures, are infallibly true ofChrift, and fo of
God , as he is taken by S. John , when he fpeaks thofe words, the Word was
God, But all thefe cannot be underftood of any other, which either is, or is

called , God. For though we grant the Divine perfediions and attributes to

be the fame with the Divine eflence , yet are they never in the Scriptures cal-

led God 5 nor can any of them with the leaft (hew of probability be pretend-

ed as the fubjed of thefe propofitions , or afford any tolerable interpreta-

tion. When they tell us that God, that is , the * Will ofGod, was manifefted
*^^ '•^- "?'

in thefte/b, that is, was revealed by frail and mortal men, and received up in femnd^s'ho-'^

glory , that is, * was received glorioufly on earth , they teach us a language minis^us per

which the
||
Scriptures know not, and the Holy Ghoft never ufed. And as no J^oT'r,iSL*.

les pcrfcde pa-

tefa^a eft, &c. Catuh. Ricov. ad QuaH- 59. * Infigncm in moJum & fumma cum gloria rccepta fuit. t6.
||
For @(h is mt

^tMiiuet ©SB, mHch ltd is d.vt\(itSii received or embraced. Eli.xi (pu^dh not of his reception, hit his afcenpon, rvhtn htfaito

to Elifhi, Tl ^rtinm Qoi feiv » ctvciKtifiUuM 'im Q« i a K/igs 2- 9* '^"'^ > £*•' «<^?< l^t dta.\aftCu/oiuS'fJt»^ Qi, «; tVai

Cti ijaii. ifbtn hi actually ajand/d, as the original "y 1, ;: is no othtrwifi tranfl^tid by the Stptnagint, than •KeAi)>?H"'HA/

J

e* QuajMffAro u( «f T *(^'ov- :i'»ich linguige rv.ts preferved b)l the Htlltni\ing Jtvus : 'O otcaAnfS"* c* hai\n-ji »uf,\, Sine.

48. 9. atid a^in
, *vi\ii;9w i'J< «( ^ v(y.¥iv, 1 Mic. Z. 58. Kithir did tbty ufl it oj Eli.is only, but 0} Enoch aljo. Ov/i «?<

IkTi^ oi@" 'E»'»X' ' 3^ «"vToj a'nAnjflu ^' -f >«f • ^he fame iingiiigt is continued in the Sew lejliilitnt oj oar Sa-jititr's

Ajctnfion,ifa.>nthn »<< "^ x^aKic, Mir. 16. 19. acsAupWj a.$' Cw^J ii( t »(jttoi/, A[ls 1. 1 1. and (ingly, dti\ri$9n, A[1s

i.j. and iytKnfin if riu^, Acts r.22 As thtrrjort a.ni\ti4if "H hlofi»h *'« the tangmgi ofthe /fwj, w<»» let the rtuption of

Mtfil
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Mofes by tbi ifraditis, hut the afjumption of kis bodj ; fo iviKtilK n Xmr» « the Afcenfion oj Chrift, Luke ? j i
. Whmfori thtt

bdng the con'Unt netiort of the n>ord, it musl fo be here li^nvlfe underftood, aVeAufSw oy Ji^ij • as the Futgar Latine, (ivkofe mho-

rity is frtttnded aitinfl us,) affumptum eft in gloria ; rendning it here by the (me word by which he always tritiflntei inf,fiif9».

Attribute , fo no perfon but the Son can be here underftood under the name

ofGod : not the Holy Ghoft, for he is diftinguiftied from him, as being juftifi-

ed by the Spirit j not the Father , who was not manifefted in the flefh , nor

received up in glory. It remaineth therefore that, whereas the Son is the

only Perfon to whom all thefe clearly and undoubtedly belong , which are

^ , . here joyntly attributed unto God , as fure as the name of God is expreffed

EfiiewV^ univerfally in the * Copies of the Original language, fo thus abfolutely and
Tvritten in the fubjeftively taken muft it be underftood of Chnji.
Greekl'^ngHige,

it is enough ifaU thofe Copies do agree. Nor need we he tr«ubhd with the obfervatioi ofGrotius on the pUce : Sufpeftam nobis hanc

leftionem faciunt Interpretes veteres, Latinus,Syrus, Arabs & Ambrofius, qui omnes legerum o t*«tti»fa'9«. / confefithe ydgar

Latine reads it othtrwij'e than the Gm^,Quod manifeftatum efl in came ; and it cannot be denied but the Syriac, however tranfli'

ted by Tremellius, agreeth with the Latine ; and both [cem to have read S, inflead of &'.'a(. But the joint confint oj the Greel^ Copies

and mterpntin are above the authority of thofe two Tranflators ; and the Arabicl^ fet forth in the Bibtia Polyglotta agneth exprefly

with them. But that which Crotius hath farther obferved is of far greater confidcration ; Addit Hincmarus opufculo 5 5. illud Qilt

hie pofitum a Neftorianis. For if at frU the Greeks read ipMi^i^n, and that % were altered into Qilf by the \':liori.ins ; then

ought we to correfl the Greel(_Copy by th? Latine, and confijs there u not only no force, but not fo much as any ground or colour for our

Argument. But firsl, it is no way probable that the Neflorians [hould find it in the Original 3, and ma^e it &il(, becaule that by fo

doing they had ovirthrown thiir own Affertion, which was , that God was not incarnate,, nor birn of the Virgin Mary ; thit God

did not afcind unto Heaven, but Chrift by the Holy Ghoft remaining upon him, jjj ^ iriix\t\iv twiti X'^etm.it^**. Concii Ephef,

pan. I . cap. 1 7. Sfcondiy , it is certain that they did not ma^ this alteration , hecaufe the Cathoiicl^ Greeks read it 0s i ( before

they werefuch Htreticl^s, jo called. Neftoriani a Neftorio Epifcopo, Patriarcha Conftantinopolitano. Aug. Btuf. Neltoriui,from

whom that Herefte kgm, was Patriarch of Conjiantinople after Sijinnius, Sifmnius after Atticus, Atticus after NtBarius, who fuc-

ceeded Joannes, vulgarly catted chrylojiomus. But S. Chryfofiome read not 0, but etii, as appears by his commentaries upon the place ;

@ii{ hAV'-fciin cr C'^fx-h TKTisJi', <Ai///Kf3pV- ^si 5. Cyril, who by aU means oppofed Niflorius upon the first appearance of his

Herefie, wrote trvo large Epifiles to the Queens Pulcheria and Eudocia , in both which he ma^eth great ufe of this Tert.^ Injhe firff,

after the repetition of the words as they are now in the Gree^Copits, be proceedeth thus j Tt( i c# QufKi f*fifaiei< ; ri Jii^e*, ort

Tiilnr* iCvei¥7a< Ik, 5«» TaTeJ; KoyQ- ' irw jS 'k(u (JLiyekri '^ 'tMnCeiat /xufiieiom ^t^i s^<iti'5f«9M «c C"?"'-

Wherefore in S.Paul he read eios God, and tool^that God to be the Word. In the jecond,repeating the fame text veibxim , he^mi-

nipeth
' '' .-..n »i.n.-."..- . 1-'. a.- J. .''^.. S > i. j*^ ;..-..fl--.—~/i-.<. lU/i/l. »' J J\!«rv ...fl/J.. ^>i «7> AeJ,-. -ix* iu <iT, /,.T

Titri •> And in rite explanation, of his fecond Anathematijm he mak_eth life of no other Text but this to prove the Hypojiatical Vnion,

giving it this glofs or expofition : TiSbrh, «»*fe? aSti h C««f"• ' t«T45/, yiyovt Qif^ c« -S-i? rretTCit f^'ay©; ^c. ihi

fame he urgeth in hisScholion deVnigenlti incarnatione. So alfo Theodora contetnporary with S. Cyril : @tU lii cJV xj ^e?

Jof, iL Ate^oy 'ix"V ¥ ^^(TtP, J^h@- uraiTiv Jtrati-flfaxntraf li^iTo, axpvf 3 j)f/c« cftlo fuV^f \Jijk.^lv, iv O^px-i jB -rLi

QHi.vi$^ ^«tv5fc<»9!<*a< ipuV/f. "thirdly, Hincmarus does notfay that the Nifloriansput Qth into the Gree^ text, but that he which

put it in was cijlout of his Silhopric^for a Ne(lorian. His words are theft .-Quidam nimirumipfasScripturas verbis inlicitis impo-

fturaverunt v ficut Macedonius ContlaminGpolitanus Epifcopus, qui ab Anaftafio Imperatore ideo a Civitatc expulfus kgitur,

quoniam falfavic Evangflia, Sc ilium Apoftoli locum ubi dicit, quod apparuit in came, jujiificatum efl.
in Spiritu, per cognationem

GracaruiTi literarum O in e hoc inodo mutando falfavic. Ubi enim habuit Qui, hoc eft 02 monofyllabum Graccum, litera mu-

tata O in verdt, & fecit 0S, id eft ui eflet, Dens apparuit per carnem. Quapropter tanquam Neftorianus fuic expulfus. Hincm.

Opiifc. 55- c- 1 8. Norv r.-hereas Hincmarus jays expulfus kgitur, we read not in Euagrius, or the Excerpta ofThwdorus, or in Joan-

nes Malala, that Macedonius was ca[l out of his nifhopric^for any fschfalfation. It is therejore probable that he had it from Likrn'

tns a Deacon oftheCkurch of Carthage, who wrote a Breviary, cotie^ed partly out of the Ecclifia(tical Histories and Afis oftbeCoun-

ci'il, partly out oj the relations offuch men as he thought fit ts believe, extant in the fourth Tome of the Councils. In which, chap. \ p.

we have the fame relation, only with this diference,that O is not turned into @,but into CI ; and fo OS becomes not 02, but ns. So

that firfi t he Gree^ Copies are not faid to have read it B,but o(,and fo not to have relation to the myflery, but to the perfon ofChrift ; and

therefore this maizes nothing fm the Vulgar Latine. Secondly, whereas Hincmarus fays there was but one letter changed, no fuch mu-

tation can of0% !iia^- 0EO2, it may nS,asweread in Liberatus', and then this is nothing to the Gree^Text. Tlnirdly, Macedo-

nius wai no XeH0ri.11, hut Anaftafius an Eiitychian, and he ejecled him not as he did other Catholic!^ Bifhops under the pretence oj Ne-

fttriamfm, but for othtrnafons. Howjoever Macedonius could not falfifie all the Greci^^ Copies, when as well thcfe which were before

his time as thofe which were written fince all acl^nowledge etof. And ij he had been eje£led for fubftitiiting 0io<, without quefiiott

Anaftafius would hate ta^'n care for the reftoring of, which we find not in any Copy. It remaineth therefore that the Ncftorians did

notjallifietheTertby reading @ti( ifaLVifuh, but that the ancient Greeks Fathers read it fa; and confeqiuatly , being ihtGieet(_

is the Original, this Itiiioa muft be acknowledged Authentical.

Alts ao 28. Again , S. PmI fpeaketh thus to the Elders of the Church of Ephefus 5 Takf

heed iwtoyourfelves^ and to all the flocl{_ over the which the Holji Ghofl hath mads

you ovcrfeers^ to feed the Church ofGod, Tvhich he hath purchafed with hh orstt

blood. In thefe words this doftrinal Fropofition is clearly contained , God
hath purchafed the Church with his own blood. For there is no other word

either in or near the Text which can by any Grammatical confttuftion be

joyned with the Verb , except the Holy Ghoft, to whom the Predicate is re-

pugnant, both in refpeft of the aft, or our Redemption, and of the means, tha

Blood.
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Blood. If then the Holy Gholt hath not purchafed the Church j if he hath
not blood to (bed for our Redemption , and vpithoat bloodjlicd there is no re-

mijjion -^ if there be no other word to which, according to the literal con-
ftruftion, the aft of purchaling can be applied j if the name of God^ moft fre-

quently joyned to his * Church , be immediately and properly applicable by *-t-;. .

all rules of Syntax to the Verb which foUoweth it : then is it of neceflity to cf^y fi^eli.

be received as the fubjeft of this Propofition , then is this to be embraced as
'''"' ^'"'"^^ ""

infallible Scripture-truth , God hath purchafed the Church with his own ;?r/X cfcS
blood. But this God may and muft be underftood oiChriji : it m3y,becau(e <>fchri[i,MM.

he hath ; it muft, becaufe no other perfon which is called God hath fo pur- \^'
^anffn I'

chafed the Church. * We rvere not redeemed with corruptihle things^ at filver and fiii^d w nti

gold ^ but vpith the precious blood of Chrijl. With this price were we bought, "1" '^^'"'!!'

and therefore it may well be faid , that Chriji our God hath purchafed us with Rm Ts.^iT'^

his own blood. But no other perfon which is, or is called, God, can be faid (b "^^ ^'' "/ '^«

to have purchafed us , becaufe it is an ad belonging properly to the Media- colTii",)"!
torlhip ^ and there is but one Mediator between God and men : and the Church "i- iTnejf.i.^.

is ^ fanSified through the offering of the body ofjefus Chriji once for all. Nor can
'*"'' '

'^^J;
*'

the expreflion of this ad, peculiar to the Son, be attributed to the Father, be- xtw^*^ ei'f

cau(e this blood fignifieth death , and though the Father be omnipotent, and " fr^i^mtiy *-

can do all things, yet he cannot die. And though it might be faid that he il.'as'^ 10
«.'

purchafed us , becaufe he gave his Son to be a ranfome for us
,
yet it cannot ^1-^15- 9. and

be faid that he did it bj> his own blood , for then it would follow, that he gave "' '^•J^'^'"'-

not his Son, or that the Son and the Father were the fame Perfon. Befide, 5 ij-L/Jill

it is very obfervable , that this particular phrafe of his own blood is in the Scri- "J'"'"^
'^ xe<-

pture put by way of oppofition to the blood of
||
another : and howfoever mJ.Vndlh'ire'

we may attribute the ads of the Son unto the Father, becaufe fent by him 5M vehivmo

yet we cannot but acknowledge that the blood and death was of another than ^f^^f"".^^^^'"'^

the Father. '^ Not by the blood ofgoats and calves^ but by his own blood he entred to phanfieit'firfi

in once into the holy place : and whereas ^ the High-prieji entred every year with """"fSjcMsi

the blood of others, Chrifi appeared once to put away (in by thefacrifice of himfelf S/^/^"^^'
He then which purchafed us wrought it by his own blood, as an High-prieft «/"« rvritun

oppoled to the Jaronical, who made atonement by the blood of others. But ff'''°Lf^^'
the Father taketh no Prieftly office , neither could he be oppofed to the le- the AUxtmdH'

gal Prieft , as not dying himfelf, but giving another. Wherefore wherefo- "".Cj'ifjW^/-

ever the Father and the Son are defcribed together as working the Salvation 7oU.MSs!lud
of man, the blood by which it is wrought is attributed to the Son, not to the ''nKveiMyand

Father : as when S. Paid fpeaketh of the ^ redemption that is in Jefus Chriff, f/J"Zlgl'l
whom God hath fet forth to he a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare Ecdefiam Do-

his righteoufnef j his, that is , his own righteoufnefr , hath reference to God ™'"'' '•? f-i4'

the Father ; but his , that is, his own blood, muft be referred to Chri^ the ki/J» 'lyelsl

Son. When he glorifieth the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrili , at- joUomd by the

tributing unto him, that he hath bleffed , eleded, predeftinated, adopted, ac- ^rttr^^ whkb
cepted us, made known unto us themyftery of his will, and gathered us to- miiunotatait

gcther in one ; in the midft of this acknowledgment he brings in ^ the beloved
''f^^'ft''//'

»« whom we have redemption through his blood, as that which cannot be attri- cLfiinthuftr-

ticuUr unufuil,

not lil^t to be trui. Tin Syrhck, tranjlating it Chrifti , (Nin^Ii/QI not Domino
,^ as it is is the Utjnt TanflationJ givff

rather an expfltion than a virfion. » i Prt. i. i8, 19- ' ^j>- 'o- 'o- W'lJior eS/ji* is oppofid to eSfici, it^'oTctoi/- And
thtrejore it is ohfervahle that the Author of the Ri:oviin Cituhilm , in his Anivoer to thu plme of Scripture, doth never mi^f the

leaf} mention of iJior or proprium , hut only affirms that the blood of Christ may be called the blood ofCod the Father ; & cotidem

erbh did Socimtt anfrver to nii^K before, but in his whole anfwer conttaled the force of (//oc , -rvhereas thefirength nf our A'gu-

ment lies in thojt words, S'ia rk )Ai iuimlI&, or, as the AUxandrian MS. and one mntionid by Bexa, J^iAnaSt/aLiQ- t^ idQf».

*Hii>. 9. li. ''f^trfe2$,26. '/^dct. 5. 25. 'Oji r^ifltx* i 0eJ< iA*j^et»K eft* -f wi'nais c* -nJ «*« a<jit«7'i <{ «»'/"

5'r f J'lKeutrtmiMnt- [tph. i. tf, 7.

S buted
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buted to the Father. Chriji hath bleffed us -, and the Apoftle faith, the Fa-

Ms J. 25. ther hath bleffed us : which is true, becaufe he fent hk Son to blefm. Chriji

hath made known unto us the will of his Father 5 and the Apoftle faith,

Sfh. 1. 9. the Father hsth made knoivn itnto ui the myflery of hk xfill 5 becaufe he fent

c»;. I. ij. his Son to reveal it. ChriU hath delivered us j and the Father is faid to

deliver us from the power of darl{»ef : not that we are twice delivered , but

becaufe the Father delivereth us by his Son. And thus thefe general afts are

familiarly attributed to them both , but ftill a difference muft be obferved

and acknowledged in the means or manner of the performance of thefe ads.

For though 'tis true that the Father and the Son revealed to us the will of
Cod J yet it is not true that the Father revealed it by himfelf to us 5 but

that.the Son did fo, it is. They doth deliver us from fin and death : bur the

Git.i. 4. Son gave himfelf for our fins^ that he might deliver us 5 the Father is not, can-

not be , faid to have given himfelf, but his Son : and therefore the Apoftle

Col. 1. 13, 14- giveth thanks unto the Father , tf>ho hath delivered m from the porver ofdar^

nefs, and hath trarfjlated us into the kingdom of hit dear Son^ in whom vpe have

redemption through his blood. Now this blood is not only the blood of the

new Covenant, and confequently of the Mediator : but. the nature of this

Covenant is fuch, that it is alfo a Teftament, r-nd therefore the blood muft

u^j, o ,^, be the blood of the Teftator , for where a Tejiament is , there mufi alfo of ne-

cejfity be the death of the Teftator. But the Teftator which died is not , can-

not be , the Father, but the Son ; and confequently , the blood is the blood

of the Son , not of the Father. It remaineth therefore that God , who pur-

chafed the Church with his own blood , is not the Father of our Lord Jefus

Chri^ , or any other which is called God , but only Jefus Chriji the Son of

God , and God. And thus have I proved the firft of the three Affertions,

that the name oi^God abfolutely taken and placed fubjedtively, is fometimes to

be underftood of ChriiJ.

The fecond , X^at the nzmeo^God inverted by way of excellency with an

Article is attributed in the Scriptures unto Chrift, may be thus made good. He

mtt. 1. 25. which is called Emmanuel is named God by way ofExcellency ; for that name,

faith S. Matthew, being interpreted, is God with us , and in that interpretation

II Ka? K*.Kr\sit the Greeks jj
Article is prefixed. But Chrift is called Emmanuel 5 ^ that it might

rh "anoymaurls be fulfilled which wasjpoken of the Lord by the Prophet
, faying , Behold, a Virgin

XjT'^^fl'A'
^ (hall be with child, and fijall bring forth a fan, and they fi?all call his name Emma-

f*(Jxo«iW»>'. micl. Therefore he is that God with 10 , which is expreffed by way of excel-

Mi9' Yii^ i lency, and diftinguiftied from all other who are any way honoured with that

»
vir\. 22, 23. name. For it is a vain imagination to think that Chrift is called EmmahHcl, but

Exod. 17- !$ that he is not what be is called : as Mofes built an Altar , and called the name

^jtf\^.'i6!' ^f'^ Jehovah Nijft , and Gideon another called Jehovah Shalom ; and yet nei-

ther Altar was Jehovah : as Jerufalem was called the Lord our righteonfnefs, and

yet that City was not the Lord. Becaufe thefe two notions, which are con-

joyned in the name £«?«/j»»e/, are feverally true of Chrift. Firft, he is £/«-

/»&» 1. 14.' manu, that is, with us , for he hath dwelt among us : and when he parted from

Mm. a8. 20. the earth, he faid to his Difciples, 7 am with yon alway , even to the end of the

jyi fJe'tf^ world. Secondly , he is El, and that name was given him , as the fime Pro-

ija!)). 6. phet teftificth, For unto us a child is born, unto us a Son isgiven , and his name

T,1i^iifiall be called Wonderful, Counfellour, the mighty God. He then who is both

properly called El, that is, God, and is alfo really Emmanu, that is, with us, he

muft infallibly be that Emmanuel who is God with us. Indeed if the name
Emmanuel were to be interpreted by way of a propofition , God is with us, as

^vk 48. 3S' the Lord our righteoufneft , and the Lord is there , muft be underftood where

they are the names of Jerufalem 5 then ftiould it have been the name not of

Chrift,
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Chrift , but of his Church : and li we under the Gofpel had been called fo,

it could have received no other interpretation in reference to us. But being

it is not ours , but our Saviour's name, it bears no kind of fimilitude with
thofe objected appellations, and is as properly and direftly to be attributed

to the Mcjftas as the name of Jefuf. Wherefore it reraaineth that Chrift

be acknowledged God with us , according to the Evangelical interpretati-

on , with an expreffion of that excellency which belongeth to the fupreme
Deity.

Again, He to whom S. Thomas faid, My Lord and my God, or rather, The John xo. 28.

hord of me and the God of me, he is that God before whofe name the Greek
Article is prefixed', which they require, by way of excellency. But S. Thomas
fpake thefe words * to Chrift. For Jefus jpal^e unto Thomas , and Thomas afi-

J '"'^^^^ '^ ''^'''

Jrvered and faid unto him , My Lord and my God. And in thefe
|j
words he ihlttht^wom

made confeffion of his Faith 5 for our Saviour replied , Thomas, becaufe thott "^'""^^'^i^i' v~-

hafi feen me, thou haft believed. And let him be the Lord of me, and the God il'tocfuft
**

of me, who was the Lord and the God of an Apoftle, FMer.so rhso-

dorus Mopfnefle-

nui in bis Commentary on S. John ; Tliomas quidem, cum fic credidifTet , Dominus mm & De:,s mi:ts dicit , non ipfum bqtiii-
^

num & Deum dicens, (non enim refurreftionis fcientia docebat & Deum efle euin qui refurrexir) fed quafi pro miraculofo' fa- ^ '^,

&o Deum collaudat. Syn. y. Colin. 4. • As ifToomas hid int. nd:d only to hzvepruifed God for raifing chrift. But firsi, it is pUirl ,'*j^
loit Ti}mas anltverd chrid ; ficondly, tbit he spake unto him, that is, to Chrifi, and confequently that the words vhich he jpa^e he- <,.^
long to Chrifi ; thirdly , that the words are 1 Conjeljion ofhis Faith in Chrifi , as our Saviour doth acl^tnvUdge. And tvh-.reas

Francifcus Davidis did objefJ, that in a, Latine Tellament he found, net & dixit ei, but & dixit rvithmit ei, it is fnfficiently difcoun-

tenancid by Socinus in his Epijlli, affirming that all the Gne\ and Latine Copies had it , except that one which he had found : and.

ihirejore the omifjion mufi be i/npnted to the negligence of the Printer.
\\

'0 Kvex'os ("« Xj QtU (jlv. Either in thefe words then is

«ji EUipfis oj « TO, Tliou art my Lord, tliou art iny God ; or an Antiptofis, the Nominative cafe ufed for the Vocative, as 'EMai,
'E^a/, 050? (XK, 0*of (xtsj^AJtr^ l j. 34. "/\.CC» ttcirtif, Alar^ 14. 96. and Xeuf e ^ajiAdfrf^ 'US'iuav, John 19. 3.

if it be an EUipfis oj the Vtrb «, fofi-eqiiciit in the Scriptures, and of the Perfon Efficiently imderflood in the preceding Pronoun ; theii

is is evident that ^io( is attributed unto chirfl, jorthen S. Tliomas faid unto him. Thou art -S-sof //«. if it be an Antiptofis,

though the con(lru&.ion require not a Verb, yet the fignification virtually reqiiireth as much, which is equivalent : for he ac^nowlidg-

eth him as much God while he calletb himfo, as if he did affirm him to be fo. Neither can it be objeiled that the Article ferveth only

in the place of «, as fignifying that the Nominative is to he ta^enfor the Vocative cafe , becaufe the Nominative may as well (land

voc.-tively without an Article, as'lannj:, i^U ^n-CiS", Matt. i. 20. and 'EAituny i)/!/«, Kt/as, q'oj AtiCiJ', Matt. 20. 90, gi.
and thereforewben the Vocative is invejied with an Article, it is as confiderahle as in a Nominative. And being thefe words were
an exprtlfion of the Apaflle's Faith , as CbriH underflood and approved them, they mufi contain in them , virtually at leasi, a Propofi-

tion ; becaufe no aH of our Faith can be expreffed , where the ObjeH is not at leali a virtual Propofition, And in that Fropofition, S

&ti{ mnsl be the Predicate, and Chrift, to whom thefe words art fpo^en, muft alfo be the fubjeH. it cannot therefore be avoided, but

that S. Tliomas did attribute the name ofGod to our Saviour with an Article. Indeed to me there is no doubt but S. Thomas in thefe

words did mal^e as true and real a confeffion of his Faith concerning the Perfon of Chrift , as S. Peter did , when he anfvvered and
faid. Thou art Chrift, the Son of the living God, ^^tftt. 1(5. 16. and confequently , ihat Kvex®- and &io< do as properly be-

long unto him, as S. Peter's Xetgit and q'^f . As therefore Chrillfaid to his Dihiples, Vos vocatis me cftJkVitaA®-, >y KJ-

«©-, & bene dicitis, fum etenim, John i j. 1 ;. fo he might have replied to Tiiomas , Ton call me Ktitt®- and t)so(, and you

fay will, for I am fo. As for the Objeflion oj Socinus, that though .^to< be here (pol^n of Chrift , and that with an Article , yit that

Article is ofno force becaufe ofthe folhwing Pronoun at ' it is moll grounileji : for the Article cannot hive relation to the following

Pronoun (m , sTfJ ntu! n dLTA^hKlQ- *\i]wvvix'tA 7^ «p9p»c it -^eKti ir]afH Iv^ttai l^^^fv 7ni£y.Six*l<" ' "' that great

Clitic^ ApoUonius Alexmdrinus obfirves, l.i.de Syntaxi c, ?o. .^td i] for |Wk it were ino<,yit even that Article wo ,1-1 belong

to d-ii<,for in thefe words,i Stof ifilf,neither Article belongs to inoffbut both to ^i'o(.jor,as the fame Criticli_obfertes in the faint

cafe, T* JVeitf 9^«! #<f (Aa.v ? cv9«*i' afa^i^ijcu • »'< £g^ iy tM) •ra.r)!^ i ((Ji-of, KcC\nva,yxci.T(u ri 'iripiV t*^ a.fdfii)Vm T eLvTavufMiLV fifiSK,.So that if a 5-sJ< be the fupreme GoA,thin ^i'oi ^v mufl be my fuprciuc God:*?^ when David jpcil^s

to God, Q -dcif , d'eof //a, 'zs-g^'j n opOei^a, Pjal- 62. i. the litter is ofas great iiftportame as the former. So again PfaL 42. 5.

'J^0fi.i>\i>ynir)iX3j a* KI^A^if. d«3f , deof |UK " and 49. 9. ^io( iiAfUvSt »^n, ^fof ij<^* and "Jo, 1 5. d*i{
f/.))

/-cet-

'

Kfuu»( «t' i/xi, di'os ix.\s- I dare not therefore fay to any perlon that he is 5 3-so« ilsk, except I do believe that he is deof . H'hcre-

fire 1 conclude that the words of S. Tiiomas , Jti/'eioj /[/s 19 dsof /i/k , are as fully and highly fignificative as thofe of David,

ngjfl^;Sf rTi^aii'h T* Jiij<nas y-v, ^Anhiii fits >u i ^t'o{ (j.^. Vial. 5. 2. or thofe, 'O ^cif jj^^ ^ K\jet'o( ixh, «{ t SIkIlu (jlh,

Pjal. ^^.2^. or thofe. To. ^ymx^zti (tv, Kveai^ S'\uit4J.ntv, ^x.inhdj( /xv 100 ^ioi i^v. I'jal. 84. 3. or thofe oj S. John intht

Revelation, as they lie in the Alexandrian and Complutinfian Copies, "h^t^ w, KvetQ- xj ^iU nuu?J £}t&-, A.if«r, ^fi
or that Ufil) in the moft ancient Hymn, Yi^exio ^iof,o i^/.yli'H^iv—tAiiiOTC «/i/a<.

Nor have we only their acquired teftimony ofChrift's fupreme Divinity,

but alfo an addition of verity alFerting that fupreraacy. For he is not only

termed theGod, but, for a farther certainty , the true God: and the fame Apo-

ftle who faid the Word was God , left any cavil lliould arifc by any omiflion

ofan Article , though fo frequently neglected by all , even the moft accurate

Authors , hath alfo allured us that he is the true God. For, we k>!oiv, fiith he,
^ ^^,^^ ^.^^^

that the Son ofGod k come , and hath given us an Httdcrftanding that tee may '
'

;

S 3 knorp
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know hifft that is true : and we are in him that is true , even in his Son Jejia

loZrht "Sbv Chrifi. \\
This is the true God, and eternal life. As therefore we read in the

^""f^iflw- ^^'^^ of the » Word which Godfent nnto the children oflfiael, preaching peace by

vi&. Hicigi- Je/fts Chriji '^ he is Lord of aU'-y where it is acknowledged that the Lord of

dJ vero^De^
^'^ '^ ^^ '^^ Pronoun * he joyned unto Jefus Chriii, the immediate, not unto

fed de iiio uno God, the remote antecedent : fo hkewife here the true God is to be referred
vero Deo

,
ut unjo ChriB, who ftands next unto it, not unto the Father, fpoken of indeed

Graco"additus '" the Text , but at a diftance. There is no reafon alledged why thele laft

indicat.c^tofc. words fhould not be referred to the Son of God, but only this, that in Gram-

^"jas 10.26 niatical conftruftion they may be afcribed to the Father. As, when '' another

* oiT& jor King arofe which knew not Jofeph, the fame dtalt fubtilly with our kindred 5 the

U- <w Mij 8. j-^„jg referreth us not to Jofeph , but to the King of JRgypt. Whereas , if

ItAH^ri/rJ- nothing elfecan be objefted but a poffibility in refped of the Grammatical
^«i¥ aljTn Wf conftruftion , we may as well fay that Jojeph dealt fubtilly with his kindred

ertdSim"^ as the King of lEgypt ; fffr whatfoever the incongruity be in Hiftory , it

*• Ails'], 18, makes no foloecifm in the Syntax. Wherefore being JefusChriii is the im-
*9- mediate Antecedent to which the Relative may properly be referred 3 being

the Son of God is he of whom the Apoftle chiefly fpeaketh j being this is

rendred as a reafon why we are in him that is true , by being in his Son , to

wit, becau(e that Son // the true God-^ being in the language of S. "john the

conftant title of our Saviour is eternal life 3 being all thefe reafons may be

drawn out ofthe Text it felf , why the title of the true God (bould be attri-

buted to the Son, and no one reafon can be raifed from thence why it (bould

be referred to the Father : I can conclude no lefs , than that our Saviour is

the true God, fo ftyled in the Scriptures by way of eminency , with an Article

* ApS«C<a'iM- prefixed, as the * firft Chriftian writers which immediately followed the Apo-

pijl. ad Smyrn.

'Ek 5iAw/Lt«1i n UcLT^(, )^ 'liiiT? X«rS n ^u niM^- id.Ef. ad Eph. 'O jS d%h ifMS 'I'lf'j^o Xe/sif UitpofMn ^l
hlaeictf. lb. 'O y6 ^tit n/jSfJ' 'itiffti Xeesof e* n*Tet ay f/«/^»c ^aintjeu. Ep. ad Rom. T? ^e? Aot/u t« Aej<»* 'j\d<r/jiei]a,

iiJLtif. Cl.AUx.adv.OinUs. And it was well obfirved by tht Auihar of the \AiKf>^. AaCueAnQ®-, 'written about the beginning oj the

third Cintmy, that not only the anciintn Fathers before him, as Jii(iine.,Miltiades,Tatianws, Cltmms, Irenxiis, Mdito,&c. did ^eai^

ofchrill as God , but that the H^mns aljo penned by Chriflians pom the beginning did exprefi ChriU's Divinity. iTcihiJ.u '^ am ;^

w/ai iJiMav tl-TT a.i-/^( \3o-o rrf^v ypi^^fifaj r kq^v t« ^i* r XeiSB)' Ci/.vSti ^ia?^tySv}t(. And the Epifile oj Pliny to

traJM ttjlifies the fame. Quod effent folid ftato die ante lucem convenirc, carmenq; Chrifto quafi Deo dicere.

But, thirdly, were there no fuch particular place in which the Article were

expreffed, yet (hall we find fuch Adjuncts fixed to the name ofGod when attri-

buted unto Chrift as will prove equivalent to an Article, or whatfoever may

Rom. 9. 5. exprefs the fupreme Wajefty. As when S. Paiddoih magnifie the Jews, out of
whom, as concerning the jieJJj, Chriji came , who is over aU^ God Ue^ed for ever^

Amen. Firft, it is evident that Chrifl is called
||
God even he who came of the

II
Timeh fome jf^ jyj.^ though not as he came of them, that is, according to the flelh, which is

Cad out of the here * diftinguiftied from his Godhead. Secondly, he is fo called God, as not

Text, upon this to be any of the many Gods, but the one fupreme or moft high God , ||
for he

Tc]l)aT,t ^ GW over all. Thirdly, he hath alfo added the title oUkffed 3 which of it felf

lib. 2. adv. Jtt-

dttos , citing this place, leaves it out. But that miiE needs be by the negligence offome of the Scribes, as it evident. TirU , hecauft

Maniitiiii and /Horetliiisjound the word Deus in their Copies, and both the MSS. which Pameliiu nfed acknowledge it. Secondly,

kecaufe S. Cyprian producith the Text to prove quod Deus Chriftus ; and recl^oneth it among the reU in which he is called ixpreflf

God. 'r>>irdly, bscanfe Ttrtiiltiaa, whofe difcipte S. Cyprian projeffed himftlf, and both lo read it andfo uft it. Solum aurem Cliri-

ftum potero Deum dicere, ficut idem Apoftolus , Ex quibus Chriftus, qui eft (inquit) Deus fuper omnia bcnediftus in avum
omne. Adv. Praxeim. And again in the fume Bool(_; Hunc & Paulus conrpexit , nee tamen Patreiti vidic. Nonnc , inquir,

vidi Jefum ? Chriftum autem & ipfum Deum cognominavit : Quorum Patrcs, & ex quibus Chriftus fccundum cjrncm , quii

eft per (vel luper) omnia Deus benediftus in xvum. Novatianns de Trinitate ufeth the fame argument. And another ancient

Author very exprifly ; Rogo te, Deum credis effe Filium, an non ? Sine dubio, refponfurus es, Deum ; quia etfi negare vdue-

ris, fanflis Scripturis convinceris, diccnte Apoftolo, Ex quibus Chriftus Tecundum carnem, qui eft lupcr omnia Deus benedi-

flus in (ecula. So alfo S. Aug. Non fo!um Pater Deus eft , ficut etiam onines Hacrctici concedunt , fed eciam FUius ; quod,

vclint n«linc, coguntur fateri, dicente Apoftolo, Quieft fuper omnia Deus bciicdiitus in fecula. D:Tiin.l-2. c. i^. & contra

Panjlnm
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fM!luml.\6.c. 15. As for thi Objeftion , that S.Chryfojlomc doth not fignifie in his Commmiariis tbut he read ^ti( in the Text:

I aejwer that neither does he fignifie that he read SVi vdiloiV , jor in his expofition he pafftth ovir wholly a ^ "jtMTct d-tof
*

h»t it doth not follow that he read not SH iraivTav in the tixt. But when he repeats the words of the Apoftle , he agrees wholly

Tvith the Gree^ Text, »r^ irivrmv •5«o< l\jK<iynrr>( • and Theodoret^ who lived not long aftir him, doth not only acl^nowkdge

the words, but give a full Expotition oj them .-"HpiCM p. n ri yj^ capjc* irgf <3-i'ikm TmeftJ^\aircu n Aan'ort Xet;- J •)* dtoTtt]*

'

itX'cStr'z^ cK tJ jrffotfJLtfjeifnx.iii, n •>?o«|(4»'i« oK. miSiJi.a.]Q- AaCiJl /J^ atifita, irrnyxy*, n oei<&»i/J@- u's -S-tS of S'lmi-

piH • vTai o¥T(ui9**f-rd* To, yj^ cTKfita, rrg;si9*<*8 to,&ik^ vtiyTav -9-j3« cAiK»y\]Ti( *<( 7«\j aujyiu- As for the emifjion

of Deus in S. Hilary on the Pjalms, it mufi of necejjity be attributed to the nigligeace «) the Scribe, not to the reading of the FMir.
For how he read it he hath clearly exprejfed in his bool^s De Trinitate : Non ignorat Paulus Chrirtum Deum, dicens, Quorum fnnt

Patres, & ex quibiis Chrijlus, qui ell fuper omnia Dem, Non hie creatura in Deum deputatur, fed creaturarum Dcus eft, qui fu-

per omnia Deus efl. The pretence therefore of Erafmns from the Fathers is vain ; and as vain is that of Grotim fi'om the Syriac

Tranflation, which hath in it the name ofGod expre(ly, as veil as all the Copies of the Original, and aStht refl of the Tranflations,

"^3 "^yi >«in7S ^^ in^Sn. * Ti )(p aynit. oppnfid unto li yj^ TViufAA • asKom. I. g. whire xj^ aa^x-tt, is nfed

without an Article, becaufe yj^ mvtu/xct, to which it n oppoled,jolloweth, and fo the oppofition is of it felf apparent. But here being

yr> Tvivt^it is not to be exprifled in the following words, the Article tJ fignifying oj it felf a diflindion or exception, jJjiweth that

it is to be underfhod. \\
'O ay SH mtuiTav. Not in omnibus, as Erafmm, nor fupcr omnes, as Bixa, with rtf'.rence to the Fa-

thers, which fhould have been J9t wdyra'p aur^ - hut, as the Fitigar Tranflation, and the ancient Fathirs before that, fuper om-
nia, ^for iirivei, as John ?. ?i. tiva^iy ifX^i"^©" •"«'»'« irai/Twc 8?f, which fignifieth no lefi than JVTV, the ordinary

name of God, S4i^^^ '^"^ "^'^^ high •, as it is ta^'n jor the m<nme Gad by it felf. Ads 7. 48. and u defcribed , Pjal. 97. 9.

'Oti n ^) KJe/l, w4'S"©" "^^ vim-y rUti yUl, (jP'oi'eS^ "^^ \a^i '\ssp' irdvTat 7tfj ^ii<.

elfewhere fignifieth the * fupreme God , and was always ufed by the Jenv to * '^' {'^^'^^ '4-

exprefs that one God of Jfracl. Wherefore it cannot be conceived S. Paul ^^^"'^^^1%

Ihould write unto the Chriftians, moft oF which then were converted Jews ivhoynn; An

or Profelytcs, and give unto our Saviour not only the name of God, but alfo
the"son of "he

add that title which they always gave unto the one God oHfrael, and to none Bieded? where

but him 3 except he did intend they ftiould believe him to be the fame God ^^^ ^"'^'^'' ^^"

whom they always in that manner and under that notion had adored. As fol God'himMt

therefore the Apoftle fpeaketh of ^ the God and Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrijiy T^hich is ufmi-

pphich k bkjjed for evermore^ of the Creator, who is blejfed for ever., Amen , and '^am'^d^oYi
thereby doth fignifie the fupreme Deity, which was fo glorified by the Ijrae- as2cor.11.ii.

lites 5 and doth alfo teftifie that we worthip the fame God under the Gofpel '9 ^"^\ '
"/

which they did under the Law : fo doth he fpeak of Chrift in as fublime a "^"^Syafor
ftyle , who is over all., God blejfed for ever , Amen 5 and thereby doth teftifie toanydefcripti-

the equality, or rather identity, of his Deity. If we confider the fcope of the -^/J 'TJyj^
Apoftle , which is to magnifie the Ijraelites by the enumeration offuch privi- x,1(V« 7r«e^ *

ledges as belonged peculiarly to that chofen Nation, (the moft eminent of *^''?'''*'°^|*

which was contained in the Genealogy of our Saviour) we ftiall find their ^(^"^Syaa
glory did not confift in this, that Chrift at firft was born ofthem a man, and 'a.uW. And

afterwards made a God j for what great honour could accrue to them by ^/\9.X,f^*"
the nativity of a man, whofe Godhead is referred not to his birth , but to his confonant to the

death ? whereas this is truly honourable, and the peculiar glory of that Na- '^""'"^

'^f"'^'

tion , that the moft High God blefled for ever ftiould takg on him thefeed of''lho,whntht

Abraham., and come out of the Ijraelites as concerning the JleJIj. Thus every ^''"^ '" the

way it doth appear, the Apoftle fpake of Chrift as of the one eternal God.
iTafftdlleNme

of God , were

rpont to anfwer, BlefTed be his name for ever. Infomuch as the BIcffed one did in their language fignifie asmuch as the Holy one,

and both , or either of them , the God of ifrael. Heno are fo frequent in the Rabbins , J>lin "IHH li?Ilpil the holy blefTed

one, and t*«iin "Jll^, the BlefTed one , that they are written by abbreviation, r~l"2n or I l"Zlpn i and the infinitt

blifjed one, r~T'3 D' fci, Blefjed be Godfor ever. Amen, and Amen, 1t»T''D, and 1^7"". * 2 Cor. 1 1. 3 1. Rom. i. 5a.

He then who was the Word which in the beginning was with God , and

was God 3 he whofe glory Ifuias faw as the glory of the God of Ifrael'-.^ he

who is ftyled Alpha and Omega without any reftriftion or limitation 3 he who
was truly fubfifting in the form of God, and equal with him, before he was in

the nature of man i he who being man is frequently called God, and that in

all thofe ways by which the fupreme Deity is exprefled 3 He had a being be-

fore Chrift was conceived by the Virgin Marji , and the being which he had

was the one eternal and indivifible Divine eilence , by which he always was

truly
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truly , really and properly God. But all thefe are certainly true of him in
whom we believe , Jefus Chriji , as hath been proved by clear teftimonies of
the Sacred Scriptures. Therefore the being which Chrift had before he was
conceived of the Virgin was not any created , but the Divine eflence^ nor

* ihii Hmlit
^^^ ^^ ^"7 Creature, but the true eternal God : which was our fecond Affer-

mas [o called tion, particularly oppofed to the * Aria» Herefie.

from two mho
hire thefume nme, and fell at the fame time into the fame Opinion ; one of them being d Presbyter, and Redor of a Church in Alexan-
dria, the other a Deacon : as Alexander Bifhop of Alexandria, in bis Epiftle extant in Toeodtrst ; Eiff? j ci a'i'a9«(u*T/<&4(>TSf

eufiaiaTcu, Sot -Tr^taCvrifav
f*', "Afw©- im SinKavav o, 'A5f/^^<)«, Eu'^aii'®-, "AfH©- IrifQ-, &c. in the EpiflU of the

Arixns to Alexander he is rtc^mcd amongst the Presbyters ; "Ajm®-, 'A«9d,^^|{, 'A^/MaJi Ka(Tdii»(, 'Za^iJi.itrai, "Af«©-
"jTftjG'ri^i. Of tbefs two Phcebadiiis contra Arrian. Patrenife Filium effe nonunam perfonam, utSabellius, auc duas fub-
ftantias, uc t' rrii. c. 2 5. Tl)e Herelie is fo well hiown , that it needs no explication : and indeed it cannot be better liefcribid than

& antequam nalceretur non erat , & quod de non exftantibus faftus eft , vel ex alia fubftantia aut effcntia, dicentes cffe con-
vertibilem & demutabilein Deum, hos anathematizat Catholica Ecclefia. '

*"Er« >af 01- The third Affertion, next to be demonftrated, is, That the divine effence

of!t«V a^/Vm- which C/jr//i had as the Word, before he was conceived by the Virgin M^ry^
"^^1%%^"^. Jie had not of himfelf, but by communication from God the Father. For this

y\w, r •*Tt- is not to be denied , That there can be but one effence properly Divine , and
£^ re x.t/£;«n- fobut one God of infinite Wifdom, Power and Majefty j That there can be
'^2!s^Bijii. ep. but * one perfon originally of himfelf fubfifting in that infinite Being, becaafe a
78. plurality of more perfons fo fubfifting would neceffarily infer a multiplicity

]^ufi'"J°x.
of Gods; That the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chriji is originally God, as not re-

Ep. apud Tim- ceiving his eternal being from any other. Wherefore it neceffarily followeth

»'^7T'*i6 I

^^^^ J^-^^ Chriji^ who is certainly not the Father, cannot be a perfon fubfifting

nlvrJom i'-
Jn the Divine nature originally of himfelf, and confequently,being we have al-

^"^i."^"*^'?'
ready proved that he is truly and properly the eternal God, he muft be under-

"^u^tLxlvrii
^°°^ ^° ^^^^ '^^ Godhead communicated to him by the Father, who is not

rrtLTfU. isiv only eternally,but originally, God. ^ All things rvhatfoever the Father hath are
Iv 'i^ov ,. St/ ffii„g faith Chrift.--. becaufe in him is the fame fulnefsofthc Godhead, and more

e^TiVa "fS ^nan that the Father cannot have : but yet in that perfeft and ablblute equa-
Koiviv ;^ o,(io- lity there is notwithftanding this difparity , that the Father hath the Godhead
"^~'t!!',ir«^J- not from the Son , or any other , whereas the Son hath it from the Father.

r^(. s. Greg. Chriji is the true God and eternal life 5 but that he is fo , is from the Father

;

Naj.Orat. 2. de b p^y ^ ^^^ Father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to havt life in

" John 5. 25. hj'nfclf not by participation , but by communication. Tis true, our Saviour
Hoc dixit, yi- was fo in the form of God , that he thought it no robbery to be equal with

Th£Jul God ; but when the Jews fought to kill him becaufe he ^ ,mde htmfelfequal

inf£mtif\o,im- Tvifh God, hc anfwcrcd them , Verily^ verily^ Ifiy unto you , the Son can do no-

p«er **'uTcf{
*^^"^ "/ ^^^fi^f'> ^«' '^'^^^^ ^^ fi*^^^ *^- Father do

: by that connexion o\ his

vica in r"mc- Operations, ftiewing the reception of hiseflefice; and by the acknowlcdg-
ipfo,genuit i|i- ment of his power, profeffing his fubftance from the Father. From whence

viTia^reme't- ^^ which was equal, even in that equality confeffeth a priority, faying,

iplb. Pro eo c-

nim quod eft gaudt, voluit intelligi dedit, tanquam fi cuiquam dicerennus, Dedit tibi Deus eile. S. Aug. Etpaulo pnU, Quid
ergo Filio dedit ? dedit ei ut Filius elTct j genuit ut vita elTet ; hoc eft, dedit habere ei vitam in femetipfo,ut elTet vita non
egens vita , tie particiBando intelligatur habere vit^m. Si enim participando liaberct vitain non in femctipib, polTet S: amit-i

tendo efe fine vita : noc in Filio ne accipias, ne cogites, ne credas. Manet ergo I'atcr vita , nunet & Fiiius vita. Pater vira

in femetipfo, non a Filio ; Filius vita in femetipfo, fed a Patre. So again de Trinit. I. i.e. 1 2. Plerumque dicit , Dedit mihi
Pater ; in quo vult intelligi quod eum gcimerit I'ater : non ut tanquam jam cxfiftenti & non habenti dederir aiiqiiid , ied

ipfum dediiTeuthaberet, genuiffe ut elTet. ' JofcB 5. 18, 19. Tanquam diceret , Quid fcandalizati eftis quia I'atrein meutn
dixi Deum, quia xqualem mc facio Deo ? Ita lum aqualis, ut non ille a me, fed ego ab illo fim. Hoc enim intelligitur in his

verbis, Non poieft Filius a fe facerc quicquam, &c. lioc eft,quicquid Filius habet ut faciat, a Patrc liabet ut fciciac. Quarc
habet a Patrc ut faciat ? quia a Pacre habet ut pofTir, quia a P.itre habet ut fit. Filio enim hoc eft elTe quod polTc. S. Aug.- in
locum. Paulnpufl, Hoc eft, Non poteft Filius a fe quicquam facere, quodefTet, fi diceret, non eft Filius a fc. Erciiira fi Fi;

hus eft, nutus eft ; fi nanis eft, ab illo eft de quo natus eft.

* The
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* The Father is greater than I: The Son equal in refpeft of his nature, the * awaok o\i

Father greater in reference to the Communication of the Godhead. "^ I know g^^j^ ^Titj,

him , faith Chrift, for I am fiont him. And becaufe he is from the Father, n 3 \nvrlii

]|
therefore he is called by thofe of the Nicene Council, in their Creed , God

*!^"^'ff
^/'^;

of God, light of light, very God of very God. The Father is God , but not of f/.'/o.

God, light, but not of light ^ Chrifi is God , but of God , light, but of light, * J"^'" ? *?•_

There is no difference or inequality in the nature or efience, becaufe the fame \j, obfj^ij,'':

in both ; but the Father of our Lovdjcf/^ Chrifi hath that elfcnce of himfelf, Ab ipfo,inquir,

from none, Chrifi hath the fame not ofliimfelf, but from him.
dTpatrV-''&
tjuicquid eft fi-

liu?, de illo ert cujii5 efl filiu". Ideo Dorninum Jefum diciuius t>;um de Vio ; Patrem non dicimus Deum de Deo, fed tantum

Dtum. Ec dicimus Dotninutn Jefum ixmn de Itimint ; Parrem non dicimus lumen de lumine, fed tantum lumn. Ad hoc ergo

pcrtinet quod dixit, Ah ipfn fum. From henci thm did the hiiccni Council iithtr thoje words of ihtir Criid , ©sor Ik, QtZ, )^

^.v< In t&ni(, 5iop i^tjljivoy Iv. -JiJ a\t)9/K«- fof "ct immediately,for they were partly in fame oj the Oricntd Creeds uejore , as

apDurith by thit Coafeffion which Enfebius prefetted to the Council , as contdning vnhit he hid believed and taught ever fince hit

Baptipn, in which he had thefe words, iCi «( ivtt KwciOK 'InirBC Xosir, r n ^i» \oj»;', Sih c* Siv, f u< Ix, i«to<, ^atxu in

^i»i(. A}id as Eufibi-M calls him Life of life, fo oth-rs Power of poiver, and Wifdom p] wifdom. Ideo Chnfius virtus Sc lapiencia

Dti, quia de Pitre virtute & fapientia etiam ipfe virtus & fapientia eft, ficut lumen de Patre lumine, & fonsvitx apud Deum
Patrcm ucique fontem vita?. 5'. Aug. d: Trin. I. 7. c. 5. And not only fo, but /(fence oj effenct. Pater & Filius fimul una fapien-

tia, quia una effentia ; & fingiJlatim fapientia de fapientia, ficut cdentia de elfentia.

And being the Divine nature, as it is abfolutely immaterial and incorpo-

real, is alfo indivifible , Chrifi cannot have any part of it only communicated

unto him, but the whole, by which he rauft be acknowledged * coeiiential, *'0|U(iJ:n©-v

of the fame fubftance with the Father ^ as the Council of Nice determined,
^ndti w a,ni

atid the ancient Fathers before them taught. Hence appeareth the truth of fubftantiai , «

thofe words of our Saviour, which raifed a fecond motion in the Jeivs to "^'"'^ '^tj"

ftone him 5
^ / a»d the Father are oue : where the plurality of the Verb, and "Divine effenc'e,

the neutrality of the Noun, with the diftindtion of their perfons fpeak a per- " 'f f'" s»n.

fed identity of their effence. And though Chrifi fay , the Father is in me,
^ffJi'llZlfpa.

and I in him j
yet withal he faith, 1 came out front the Father : by the for- ther, and foof

mer (hewing the Divinity of his efience, by the latter the origination ofhim- "'*./l**
"',"''5

"_ o ^ ,,-' ,-_.'.•' irn.-ii I
Withhim,rvhtco

fclf We raulr not look upon the Divme nature as
||
Iteril, but rather ac- was the opi-ni-

knowledge and admire the fecundity and communicability of it felf, upon <"'^''''^^'""/

which the * creation of the world dependeth 5 God making all things by o^«,,jjt7^@^*

his Word, to whom he (irft communicated that Omnipotency which is the •^oCtKUji

caufe of all things. And this may fuffice for the illuftration of our third Af-
^^T^^jJi -

fertion , that the Father hath communicated the Divine effence to the Word, ^inny • «vi'

who is that ^ef/fs who is the Chrill. "f ^*i''X<^'(

cvntlxlsff TO "ilJoVtv/* ^ny>imlf as Anltis in his Episile to Alexander ; by the inte<fntition ofS.Hiury, Nee, ut

Valcntinus, prolationem narum Patris commentatus eft ; nee, ficut Manichxus , partem unius fubflantif Patris natum expo-

fuit. de Tiin. i. 6. Quod Hilarius ira Laiine reddidit, tanquam o/^ottiov id (ignificaret quod partem fubstanti/; habec ex toto re-

feftam, fays Vionyfr.n Petavim, withctt any reafon : for S. Hil.vy^ clearly trinflates ofjiovmev barely unius fubftantias, and it was

in ibf Original |utf^ oyLavmv, which he exprefled by partem unius fubfiantise. Vnder this notion firsl the Arriar.s pretended ts

rifufe the name ouni 'ji-.v , as Arrins in the fame Epi file (ignifieth' , Usl thereby they fhould admit a realcompofition an'. d'-jifio%

in the Deity. Ei ri Lk. ya-Teii, i^ t3 ix, nttl^t 'j^nK^av, lii ij.'if& n hixomit i^ u< -x^iCohn xjffl-o rtyeiv yoflToj, QuihlQ-

'i^tu n«T»f , iC, Jicu^iTo}, iL, Tps-rlk- ^"(^ 5i Hierome testifies thus much not only of Arrius andP.knomiHS,bnt alfo 0} O'igen

bejore them : Habetur Dialogus'apud Grxcos Origenis , ScCandidi Valentiniana' Hirefeos defenforis. Qpos duos Andabatas

digUdiantes fpeftaffc me fateor. Dicic Candidus , Filium de I'atris effe fublhntia , crrans in eo quod -rg^CoKlM aiTeric : E

region€ Origenes, juxta Arrium & Eunomium , repugnant cum vel proiatum cfTe vel natum , nc Dcus P.iter dividatur in par-

tes. Apol. 2. in Ruffin. And therefore Eufebius Bifliop oj Cxfarea nfufed not to fubjcribl to tht Nicene Creed , btiiig fa inttrpretid as

that obje^io't might be taken away. TJ, In. i iaiof, u/jLtKiytilt irgft au^ ^KmriKlf Vi) t«, cit ft' ti niT£;'< f?) , i f* <^

M^©- vis-a'f 3r"^ tS n«7e/<. Vpon this ConjilJion he fubfcribed to that claufe, begotten of the fubftance of tlic bather, rt ic'o

was not in his'own treed. And again, Oi7t5) 5 y^ ri, o//5«V/cf tD tS ^itlfjir ifoc, «^«t«^o^@- c Ai>®^ (,""'«"»'

iKj} tV aauiraiy rgj^ov, iJi t«V( ^vmolf ^a'o/f wae^^An^nf, 8Tt)<J yj^ J^aifttiy 'f ^oittf, kt«
>'J1

^TonU,&:. Vpon

this acknowledgment he was perfwaded ti fuhfcrioe to the otoer claufe alio , (added to that Cr,ed which he himjtlj gave *n to the

IthiT Buttbius of Nicomedia, underUanding tht ancient Catholick fenfe , conjeffed that ij they bdievid Chnsl to be the trneoegotttn,

and no: created, Son of God, they miisi acknowledge him S/xoo'tpi', which the Arrians endiaii/^trid to make jo odious ;
and thinjou

K«

/
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tU Council in of^sfition to thtm determined it , Quid eft aliud cur Homoufion Pjtri nolint Filium did , nifi quia nolunt vcrum

Cei Filium ? ficut Author ipforum Eufebius Nicomedienfis Epiftola fua prodidic , dicens. Si verum, inquic , Dei Filium &
incrcanim dicimus, Hoinoufion cum Patre incipimus conficeri. Hxc cum Icfta efTet F.piftola in Concilio Niceno , hoc ver-

bum in Traftatu fidei pofuerunt Fatrcs , quod id yiderunc adverfariis effc forroidini , uc ranquam evaginato ab ipfia gladio

vii\y**dLii iwriy ix"* A*>i»'7** "•'* cu^voijcu "> -5. Men, Orat, 2

The fourth Aflertion foUoweth , That the Communication of the Divine

eflence by the Father is the generation of the Son j and Chrift,who was eter-

nally God, not from himfelf, but from the Father, is the eternal Son of God.
That God always had a Son , appeareth by Jgnrs queftion in the Proverbs

of Solomon ^ Who hath ejiabltjloed all the ends of the earth .<? rchat is his name ^
and what is his Son's name f" if thou canji tell. And it was the chief defign of
Mahomet to deny this truth, becaufe he knew it was not otherwife poffible to

prefer himfelf before our Saviour. One Prophet may be greater than another,

and Mahomtt might perfwade his credulous difciples that he was greater than

any of the fons of men ^ but while any one was believed to be the eternal

*rt/i ii "Hen
^0^^ of God , he knew it wholly irapoflible to prefer himfelf before him.

refuted there. Wherefore he frequently inculcates that blafphemy in his * Alcoran , that
andyarticuhr- QqJ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ g^,^^ j^^^, ^^y equal with him : and his difciples have

||
cor-

c'liplr but one, ruftcd the Pfalm of David, reading, (inftead of. Thou art my Son, this day
ailed- Aleehlas. fyji^g I hcgotten thee,) Thou art my Prophet, I have educated thee. The later

^nVoeu?*^*- ^Jews , acknowleding the words, and the proper literal reading of them,

tcrnus, qui nee apply them fo uuto David, as that they deny them to belong to ihriji ; and
genuir necge- th^tupon no Other ground , than that by fuchian expofition they may avoid

nuHuscftafqua- the Chriftians Confeffion. But by the content of the ancient Jevps, by the in-

lis. And the terprctation of theblefled Apoftles , we know thefe words belong to Chnlf^

^orth''hT)it!r.
2"*^ '" the moft proper fenfe to him alone. " For , unto which of the Angels

gilts mention faid he at any time , Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee ? as the
thuasthefiir[i ^pfjQie atgues. And if he had fpoken them unto any other man, as they
principle ofMi- '^^,° i_-LAn.i>A ljl n ^

h,mttj''ifm , wtrc fpoken unto him, the Apoltle s Argument had been none at all.

•Ot/ S( ^t'{
^

Jl?f , irtinjtif^ Ikkv, (JLnrt ^vn^t^f, film ^l/uyniTiu- And Joannes Siculiis and Georgi'u Cedrtnm relate horv Mahomet gave

command, 'Ei'rt n'oyoy ^(jfrnmHv ^lor, )^ f Xetsr-v Tiy-Siv tit hlyty n -S-fS fi\ Jjf i M^f <fi- And we read of his ridiailou*

Hijlory, that Chrill, ajtir his afccnfioii into Hiavin, wm acciiHd by Gudjor calling himfelj hit Son ; and that ht denied it, as being fa

named o^h hy moi witho.d an) authot'ty from him. "On iviK^'ovTct r Xe/csi' «< tJc \t fancy fifdrtiny o ^tof, Ai-)«r, ''ii

'l.iff?, »v »< "H Tiv ^o^ov TSToy, ''Ort i|o< tifji rts vSk >L) ^tif. Kj a-;nKeii» 'irKrtf, "Ori b'x eirey 'f}a, «Jls oj^iwe/Atu

|T) S\Ki< a* ' a.»^' HI a.y6(eii^t)i hXyvaiv oti m-ttov t a.o-) er nToy. || AlfirozabadikS in his }{a!nu\: Dirtum Dei omnipo-
tentis ad Jclum, (cui propitius fit U. pacem concedat Deus) Tn is Nabiya, I'rophera meus, (go tralladtoca, fovi te ; at dixerunt

Chi iftiani, Tu is Bonaya, filius n^eiif, ego xvaladtoca, te gcnui. Longe eft fupra ha^c Dtus. And to the fame jiurpofe Ebnol Athir :

In Evangeliodixit Ife, E/o wiitfjrffofj, i.e educavi te i atChriftiani, dcnipra litera Lam altera , ipfum ei filium ftatuerunr.

Qiii longc elams eft fuper ea qu3E dicunt. nhireas then the Afojlles attributed thcfe mords of the Vfalm toChrift, ibt Mahiime-

tans, wlo rould not deny but ihty win ^ol^n of the Mcffi.is, vere forced to corrupt the Text : and for that they pritind tk eminenCy

and txcelltny nj the Godhead , .n ij it were beneath the Majefly oj God to beget a Son , or be a Father. And indeed whiifoever

voHld bring in another Prophet greater th in Christ , as he xvtts than Mofes , mull do fo.
* I fay , the later Jexvs jo attribute thofi

Vfords to David ^ as ij they belonged not to the AUlfuis \ but the ancient Jiws undtrjhod them oj the Cbrifl : as appeareth not only

Old of thofe places in the Evangilifls wheri- the Chrift and the Son of God are fynonymotu ; hut alfo by the testimony oj the later

Jirvs thimfftifs, rvho have conftffed no Ufl So Rakhl David KJmchi in the end of his Commentaries on the (econdrfalm, W^\
^"1 irnnn u;-i^2 \2^ n-'iyon -]7a t<in n^tyom rJoi ju *-7y noion ~i a^iyad. some inter-

pret this Pfalm of Gog and Magog,and the anointed is MeflTias the King j and fo our Doftors of happy memory have expound-

ed it. And Rabhi Solomon Jarchi not only confefjsth that the ancient Rabbins did inttrpret itofthe M:$as, hutfhen-s the reajan rvijf

the later Jews undirHood it rather of David, that thereby they might the bitter anlwer the Argument of the Chridians d;dur.ed flant

tbince : -jy npiB'? loj uDT,. H n^^ti^n"?! lycwQ ^S7i n^ii;cnTQ~?y v:^v^ n^ wn u^nm
.^OXy in Our Doftors have expounded it of the Meftias : but as to the literal fenfc , and for the anfwering Hereticks,

(that M, in their langntgit Chriftians) it is rather to be interpreted of David in his own pcrtbn. • Heb. i. 5.

Now that the Communication of the Divine effence by the Father (whict
we have already proved) was the true and proper generation by which he

hath begotten the Son, will thus appear : becaufe the moft proper generation

which we know, is nothing elfe but a vital produftion of another in the fame

nature.
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nature, with a full reprefentation of him from whom he is produced. Thus
Man begetteth a (on, tliat is, produceth another man of the fame humane na-

ture with himfelfj and this produdtion, as a perfedi: generation, becomes the

foundation ofthe relation ofPaternity in him that produceth, and of Filiation

in him that is produced. Thus after the prolifical benediftion. Be fujtful and ^^''' ^-^s. and

multiply, Adatn he^at in his own likenefs^ after hif image : and by the continu- '' ^'

ation of the fame bleffing,the fucceffion of humane generations hath been con-

tinued. This then is the known * confeffion ofall men, that a Son is nothing *K»<K0KOT«'e-

but another produced by his Father in the fame nature with him. But God
f^/i/*"']^y'^'

the Father hath communicated to the Word the fame Divine effence by ixoKiy»ixt,m(

which he is God 3 and confequently he is of the fame nature with him, and f^'^°^'*"I
thereby the perfeft image and fimilitude of him, and therefore his proper Son. -jgcmi^s?/ \i<nai

In humane generations we may conceive two kinds of fimilitude, one in re- >c,t^(n'j<^hoc.

fpedt of the internal nature, the other in reference to the external form or in:ht\'ingVge

figure. The former fimilitude is eflential and neceflfary 5 it being impofiible a «] Arifiotu, ti

man (hould beget a fon, and that fon not be by nature a man: the latter acci- ^""^^.'fe'
dental 5 not only fometimes the child reprefenting this, fometimes the other pa- ^' i^^or, \v\ov

rent, but alfo oftentimes neither.
||
The Gmilitude then in which the propriety 5 f"'?",*'-

f"^'^

ofgeneration is preferved is that which confifteth in the identity ofnature : and cm^rfiuMmi'-

this Communication of the Divine eflence by the Father to the Word is evi- kw; <»-*7w^ ^
dently a fufficient foundation of fuch a fimilitude 5 from whence CAr//? is called >*? !^'' ^^
' the image ofGod, the brightnefs ofhtiglorji, and the exprejs image of his perjoa. i\j,a\».v iau-riS

etJcrrk ? <itX^
vmff^^fly- H Eriamfi filius hominis, homo, in quibufdam fimilis, in quibiifdam fit diflimilis patri ; tamen quia ejufdem

fubltantijE eft, negari verus filius non poceft, & quiaverus eft filius, negari e/nfdem fubftancia; non poteft. S. Aug, cmtrA

Miximin. c. 13. '2 Cor. 4. 4. Hth, i. 3.

Nor is this Communication of the Divine eflence only the proper gene-^

ration of the Son, but we mu ft acknowledge it far more proper than any na-

tural generation of the Creature, not only becaufe it is in a more perfeft

manner, but alfo becaufe the identity of nature is moft perfeft. As in

the Divine eflence we acknowledge all the perfeftions of the creature

,

fubtrading all the imperfedtions which adhere unto them here in things

below ; (b in the Communication we muft look upon the reality without

any kind of defeft , blemilh , or impurity. In humane generation the

fon is begotten in the fame nature with the father, which is performed

by derivation, or decifion ofpart of the fubftance of the parent ; but thisde-

cifion includeth imperfedion, becaufe it fuppofeth a fubftance divifible, and

confequently corporeal j whereas the eflence of God is incorporeal, fpiritual

and indivifible •-, and therefore his nature is really communicated, not by de-

rivation or decifion, but by a total and plenary communication. In natural

conceptions the father neceflarily precedeth the fon, and begetteth one youn-

ger than Wmfclf: for being Generation is for the perpetuity of the Species,

where the Individuals fuccefiively fail, it is fufficient if the parent can pro-

duce another to live after him, and continue the exiftence of his nature, when
his perfon is diflolved. But this prefuppofeth the imperfeftion of mortality,

wholly to be removed when we fpeak of him who inhabiteth eternity : the

eflence which God always had without beginning, without beginning he did

communicate j being always Father, as always God. * Animals, when they * nA7* i'^a

come to the perfedion of nature, then become prolifical; in God eternal
"^l* "^^.l"^^.

perfediion ftieweth his eternal fecundity. And that which is moft remarkable, !/:;,^^, ^/''^^

Eufib. dt Prap. Evi'ig, IX Plotino. 'AtQftiTTmv /* yi "tJ^ov ri o» ^oyu •jijur^c, </)« t3 a'riA j< -f ^Cne^t' •&•»
|J <Hh«* ri yif

*rix*, //ctJ <;rt TUHiff jjinaif. S. Mhjn. Oral. 2. Thiivris it vphichfo much tuublid tht Airhns, tvinn tht) hurdtht

Catholic^i cotjiantly ajfiniig, *»J^jJf, JiAi\'<n' »i^it ir*7)i(, if*^* h'o(-

T In
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Inhumane generations the Son is of the fame nature with the Father, and yet

is not the fame manj becaufe though he hath an effeoce of the fame kind
,

yet he hath not the fame effence : the power of generation depending on the

firft prolifical benediftion, Increafe and multiply, it muft be made by way of
muhipUcation , and thus every Son becomes another man. But the Divine

effence, being by reafon of its fimphcity not fubjed to divifion,and in refpedl

of its infinity uncapable of multiplication, is fo communicated as not to be
multiplied j infomuch that he which proceedeth by that communication hath

not only the fame nature, but is alio the fame God. The Father God, and
the Word God, Abraham man, and Ifaac man: but Abraham one man,

Ifaac another man , not fo the Father one God, and the Word another, but
the Father and the Word both the fame God. Being then the propriety of
generation is founded in the effential firailitude of the fon unto the father, by
reafon of the fame which he receiveth from him , being the full perfect na-

ture ofGod is communicated unto the Word, and that more intimately and
with a greater unity or identity than can be found in humane generations : it

foUoweth that this Communication of the Divine nature is the proper gene-

ration by which Chrifi is, and is called, the true and proper Son of God. This

was the foundation oi S. Peters Confeffion, thou art the Son of the living

II
Muhum di- Qod'^ this the ground ofour Saviour's

|1
diftindion, Igo unto my bather, and.

flat inter do- to your Father. Hence did S. John raife a verity, more than only a negation

TOnditionmi? of falfity, whcn he faid, we are in the true Son : for we which are in him are

inter generati- true, not falfe, fons, we are not as the true Son. Hence did S. Paul draw an ar-
onem & ado-

gun^gnt of the infinite love ofGod toward man, in that he Jpared not his own
fobfbmilm & proper fon. Thus have we fufficiently (hewed, that the eternal coramuni-
gratiatn. ide- cation of the Divine effence by the Father to the Word was a proper genera-

^rmixte ncc tion by which Chrifi JefKs always was the true and proper Son of God

:

paffira dicitur, which was our fourth Affertion.
^fcindo ad Px-

trm noflrum aut X)ium noflrum •, fed ai Patrm meum& Patrem veflrutn, ad Vium mtum& ad Veum vcftrum. Aliter enim illi

Deus Pater eft, aliter nobis. Ilium fiquidem natura cosequat, tnifericordia humillac : nos vero natura proflernit, mifericor-

dia erigit. Capntttu Carthag. Ep(l.

The fifth and lafl: Affertion followeth. That the Divine effence was fo pe-

culiarly communicated to the Word, that there was never any other naturally

begotten by the Father^ and in that refped Chrifi is the Only-begotten Son of
God. For the clearing of which truth, it will firft be neceffary to enquire into

the true notion ofthe Only-begotten ; and then (hew how it belongs particu-

larly to Chrifi, by reafon of the Divine nature communicated by way of Ge-
neration to him alone. Firft therefore, we muft avoid the vain interpreta-

* thii Tvds the tion of the ancient * Hereticks, who would have the reftraining term only
fittacy which to belong, not to the Son, but to the Father ; zs,\i the Only-begotten -weve no
detvouredtopm i^ore than begotten of the Father only. Which is both contrary to the lan-

tipon the church, guage ofthe Scriptures, and the common cuftom of men, who ufe it not foe

^jV/ w"rL t/
^'"^ ^^° '^ begotten ofone, but for him who alone is begotten of any.

bii' delivered Secondly, we muft by no means admit the expofiiion of the
||
later Here-

and anfwered

by S. Bifit ; A/i TOTo jS, fuji, fxovo->^u)'i^ «»«/>! 7mf^ij.'iv<t t« t» ^jIJw^'i'itk luuif^i •>?ocii9mV ^ KJt^fif Tif^iWajQ- jijf.
piv \»itf^.' as if ixovo-^tit tvert only im^ y-w, and unigenitus wtre nothing eld 'v.tc gcnitus ab uno. Ti.vV .v. Ejjil r,fVii

copioufl* : Firji from the t

/•-...--.--.--
,

., , . ,.,..•,.
. .„ .'J

wiota.1 M«>e^H{ )i) iy_ <

retort pich

and con'
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Sociniiti mil^ viry mich lathis Nation did j/pfty itfo unto chrif}, as thtt tlitrtby thiy might avoid aBmcelJitr ej an ttnnat gtm.rj-

tion. So t'lc Racoviit duchifm : Cdufa cur Chrifto i(b attribuw (fc. proprium & uui^tniium Dii filium e»Tc) compctant, hxc
eft; quod inter omncsDci filios & pracipuus fit, & Deo chariflimuj : qucmadmoilum ff.iscqiiia Abrahamo cliaridiinus fcharres

exftirit, uaigiiitus vocatus eft, Htb. 11. 17. licet fratrem irmaelem habuerit ; & Solomon migtnitm coram Kitn fua, licet p!u-

res ex eadem matr* fratres fuerinr, i Paral. 5. 1, 2, 9, &c. /Ind that this might be applied to th inttrfittatioi oftht Oud, SchU-
titgins hathinj:>tij it .is a matoijlohfirvation; Nam liicfc'i;V~'<feu unigtna fdiiis nomitutur, qui caterislongecharior eft Pa-
tri, longeq; pnl ftantior; i':d confirms tht Inttrpntiition tvith thofi two tellimeniis concerning Ifaac and Solomon. But artainly thu
ijnf!r-j3tion oj thiirs is lain, or rvbat life tlxiy fay is faife. For ijChrifl bt catfedthc'itnofGod, bi:auft conctivtdby thi Hoh Ghofl,

and noiu till rv.ts ivir fo con.ctivid, thin is hi tlu only-bigottin by virtue oj his gearatton. And ijfo, t'otn is hi not tht Onlytigottif.

»j< ifaac and Solomon rpin, that is, by the a^iHion andprilation oj thlir Partnts. Or ifchrifl win thi Oniy-btgotttn as Ifaac and
Solomon rp^re, thin was he not (finctivid after a (ingular manner, for the brethren of Solomon no way difftrtd fi-om him ii thiir gene-

ration. It is plain thertfor: that this interpretation was invented that, when ati the rest fioidd fail, they might [lick to this.

ticks, who take the Only-begotten to be nothing elfe but the nioft beloved of
all the (bns ; bccaufe Ifaac was called the only Son of Abraham., when we know
that he had //7;/«(?t?/ befide, and Solomon faid to be the only-begotten before kk
Mother^ when David had other Children even by the Mother c£ Solomon.

For the only-begotten and the moji belotted are not the fame 5 the one having
the nature of a caufe in refpeft of the other, and the (arae cannot be caufe

and efFed to it (elf. For though it be true, that the only fon is the beloved
fon j yet with this order, that he is therefore beloved becaule the only, not
Therefore the only becaufe beloved. Although therefore Chriji be the Only-

vcgotten and the beloved Son of God, yet we muft not look upon thefe two
Attributes as fynonymous, or equally fignificant ofthe fame thing, but as one
depending on the other, Unigeniture being the foundation of his fingulac

Jove. Befide, 7/i<?f was called the only Son of Abraham for fome other rea-

Ibn than becaufe he was fingularly beloved of Abraham--, for he was the only

Son ofthe free woman, the only Son of the promife made to Abraham^ which
was firft this, Sarah Jljall have a Son, and then. In Jfaad Jhall thy feed be called, Gtn. 18. 14=

So that Ifaac may well be called the only Son of Abraham in reference to the
""'' "' '^'

promife, as the Apoftle fpeaks exprefly j By faith Abraham when he teas tried Heb. n. 17.

offered up Ifaac, and he that had received the promi/es offered up his only begotten

Son. Avoiding therefore thefe two expofitions, as far (liort of the true no-

tion of the only- begotten, we muft look upon it in the moft proper, full and
fignificant fenfe, as fignifying a Son fo begotten as none other is, was, or can

be; fo as the term reftriftive only (hall have relation not only to the * Father * Eunomi^s

generating, but alfo to the Son begotten, and to the manner ofthe generation, '^"^^'^ '"'^ /'

'Tis true, the Father fpake from Heaven, faying, Thou art my beloved Son, in H]^ iT^>j^,l'„

trhom I am well pleafed : and thereby we are to underftand, that whofoever to tix Father on-

of us are beloved by the Father are fo beloved in and through the Son. In 'y-^-^^f'^'M'^^

the iame manner Chrifl is the Only-begotten Son of God j and as many of us as per, and fhcws

God hath beftowed his love upon, that we (hould be called the fonsof God, '*"" t^tn-^nt

are all brought iato that near relation by our fellowlhip with him, who is by 1^ f^'J^J''tut

a far more near relation the natural and eternal Son. nor®-, ykyk^-

vnloj. S. Cyril

adds th'f'.trtu jjti^ fiiyn and u'ov©- together, in relation to the Father and tht Son: \Aivayivf,i j^ ^nv Lv. ds» war

T^l(!srifx.a.itLlKiyS, or/ ju:f©- Ik, jxiynyiyivynlaun fretle-U- Epi,1. 1. ad Regin. As Ruffinns doth in Unicus; Ideo fub-

jungit linicum hunt cffc Filiuni Dei, Unus enim de uno nafcitur. Expof. Symb. S. Greg. K:-:^. adds to thefe two a t'»trd, in

relfieil oj tht mfnmr : l,Uy»y^yii< 'j, iy^ Ire fxiyQ- In, ixiyts i^ fji-'oys, et?A' 07/ )^ pttyoJ^Tat vx "'f Tet atiaeila. S» he fome-

thing obfcurely and corruptly, but plainly tnough in Damafcene, who aims often to deliver himfelj in the words of S'ax/anitn ; A'tyi-

iJi >af '^y ct'^Jv©- t|;f n *tf.

Having thus declared the interpretation of the word, that, properly, as

Primogeniture confifteth in Prclation, fo Unigenture in Exclufioni and that

none can be ftriftly called the Only-begotten but he who alone was fo begot-

ten . we Qiall proceed to make good our Aflertion, fhewing that the Divine

Eflence was peculiarly communicated to the Word, by which he was begot-

ten the Son of God, and never any wasfo begotten befide that Son.

X 2 And
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And here we meet with two difficulties : One (hewing that there were
other Tons ot^ God faid to be begotten of him, to whom either the Divine

eflence was communicated ^ and then the Communication of that to the

Word made him not the Only-begotten ; or it was not communicated, and
then there is no fuch Communication neceflary to found fuch a Fihation;

The other, alledging that the fame Divine ellence may be communicated to
another befide the Word, and not only that it may, but that it is fo, to the

Perfon of the Holy Ghofti whence either the Holy Ghoft muft be the Son
of God, and then the Word is not the Only-begotten j or if he be not the Son,

• then is not the Communication of the Divine eflence a fufficient foundation

of the relation of Sonlhip. Thefe two Objedions being anfwered, nothing

will remain farther to demonftrate this hft Afl'ertion.

For the firfl:, we acknowledge that others are frequently called the fons of
Gcd, and that we call the fame God oitr Father which Chriji called his; that

Hij). 2. II. both he that fiinSiJieth and they mho are fan&ified are all of one, for which cauje

*
I c r

he is not ajimmed to call i(s brethren : we confefs that thofe whom S. P<i/// * hath

'Ec ii xe<5-« begotten through the Gojpel may well be termed the begotten of God rvhofe feed
'iwi A» rrf remaineth in them : but withal we afhrm that this our Regeneration is of a

T^xfi^llll^. "ature wholly different from the Generation of the Son. We are firft
||
gene-

I John 3,. •, rated, and have our natural being ; after that regenerated, and fo receive a fpi-

IS^,^^:'*'^'"
ritual renovation, andby virtue thereof an inheritance incorruptible: whereas

QiiAc^rUv the Generation o{ Chriji admits no Regeneration, he becoming at once there-
h -ToiH, oT/ by God and Son and Heir of all. The ftate of (bn(hip which we come into is

S'X*« ^Jj. ^^' of Adoption, (hewing the generation by which we arc begotten to be but
And m'ou tx- metaphorical: whereas Chriji is fo truly begotten, (b properly the natural

^I'^nxttJi'-
^°" °^ ^°'^' ^^^^ ^'^ * generation clearly excludeth the name of Adoption;

f'd^uv oTi 'III- and not only fo, but when he becometh the fon ofman, even in his Humanity
ai( ^fo Xd.^ refudth the name of an adopted fon. For ^ jvhen the fulnefe of time tpas corns

^iI>^t1- / Godfent forth his Son made of a woman, made under the law. To redeem them

n£f oi.ia.-xSv that were under the larp, (not that he, but) that ire might receive the adoption of
T V'm<^i'^* fans. He then whofe generation is totally different from ours whom he cal-

>t>i*KHM%/c/'^ leth brethren , he whom in the facred Scriptures the Spirit nameth the true
t^ aiira. Quif- Son, the Father fometimes his own, fometimes his beloved, but

||
never his

fiun effeChn- a<^opted Son ; he who by thofe proper and peculiar appellations is *di(tin-

ftura iiiuni, ex guilhed from us, who can claim no higher filiation than that which we receive

e(b&^^TraT y the privilcdge ofadoption ; he is truly the Only-begotten Son o^ God, not-

diii'giteumqui withftanding the fame God hath begotten us by his Word : and the reafon
genuit, diiigit why he is fo is, becaufe the Divine effence was communicated unto him in

ex^eo^genKus ^'^ natural and eternal Generation, whereas only the grace ofGod is con-
eft, veyed unto us in our Adoption. Indeed, if we were begotten of the eflence

Dc^s'iitlnTe-
o^God, as Chriji was, or he were only by the grace of God

j]
adopted, as we

jus fimus, quos are, then could he by no propriety of fpeech be called x^e Only Son, by rea-
fccerat uc ho- fon of fo many brethren : but being we cannot afpire unto the firft, nor he

Un^cumautem ^^(cend unto the latter, it remaineth we acknowledge him, notwithf^nding
genuit, non fo- the firft difficulty, by virtue ofhis natural and peculiar generation to be the

Ssld'l^^r
Only-begotten Son.

"

non eft, fed e-

tiam ut Dens erfet, quod & Pater eft. S. Aug. ds Cmf. Ejjaagel. I. 2. f. 5. ;» thi bool^ ofCelfus thin tvis a JtW innoiuced Ipii^mg
thus to Chrifl; Ei tbTo KiyHf, on iraii ivQfoT©- x^ Stiav r^'ymi.r yiyvuf q'o( EJj S-u, ti £v <rj xhhv Jlit^ipgf j iri;o

is thus anfrrtre-l oy Origin ; {i^o< or i^tu^, on »*< p^, d( IIookQ- avc/jLain, /anx.tT/ ire z'cSu TnuSa-yiyv/A/jG)-. a.».£

Ji <WTo TO K«^o|( aj(*/u.^Q-, ifof oh ^is- csd '•$ ^oW^ 1^ juaitfa) Jtaf-({ irciti]o( n //« tW aferW ^iiij.3.7iloyl@- ^S
n ^u, c<7« aantffi ftiyn n< >^ ^fX''^ TtiaTay rvyj^iii/fi. Orig. adv. Ctlfum I. \. * ri>'!, it is mnli certjin that the

lyord oj God, as im Woii, is not the adopted, but the niturai, Son of Gad. Non eft Dei Filius Deus falfus, ncc Deus adoprivuj,

nee Deus nuncupativuf, fed Deus verus. 5. Hilar, de Trin. I, $. Hie etiam Filius Dei natura eft Filius, non adoptionc.

Cencil Telet. 1 1. 'TiU li 5u Sh juVh, i^ i ^i?", ytvvtiii^f Ik rr^icjf. S. C)ril. Hitnijol. Cdtcco. 1 1. and agjin, Ovu. l^
n iA» of]©- «< tJ (7) r uoy 7rapii3«>ii', vJi ? fxh otjet. ti{ i('»5f^'«K »;a)«K' «Vv' iiJ)Q- ay « T*T^f aifiaf iyirttin )y
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antupgi^tix ifiy h<t ix'ovbv, eLh\zoy ix. 'i^'vla- Tnh hdih bein fo gtntrjUy onjiff'.d, thit Felix and EUpjndm, -who weie
at'limitid jnr mdiniiinini chill .u ir.jn to be the adoj'tid Son oj God, did .ici^iorvUdge it; as appearith by the beginning oj I'oiir

Boot^, Confitemur 8: credimus Deum, Dei Filium, ante omnia tempora fine initio ex Patre genitum, cojEtcrnum & con-

fubllantialem, non adopdone fed geiiere. Secondly, it n din cntair.. t'Mt the Mit Chrifl Jtfui t.ihn perfonaUy u the nutwj',

not the adopted. Son oj God : hecju't the Aim Chriji JeUs is no otmr firfon than the iioid, who ii the eternil and natural Son,

and b\ lubli.iing in the h^tmane nature could not leave oj to be the nat.irai Son. Tif denial oj this by Filix and Eliphandus rvas con-

dtmvid as Heretical in the Council of Francford; and their 'ipinion xvxs thus exprejjed, partly in the ivords of S. Aig<!line, partly

in their own additions: Cdnfitemur & credimus cum faxSum ex muliere, faftum fub Lege ; non gcncre effe filium Dei, fed

adoptione, non natura, fed gratia, Ti:isthiy maintained by forced teftimonits offome Fathers, and h) tl; Liturgy oj the Chkr:r. of
Toledo, composed by Hildephonfis, as the Roman by Gregory , in the Majs de Cxna Domini, Qui per adojirivi hominis paffionem,

dum fuo non indulfit corpori j and in the Mafs de Afcenftone domini, Hodie Salvaror noflcr, per adoptioncm carnis, fcdcm
rcpetivit Dcitatis. To this the Synod nppoftd their determination in Sacrolyliabo; Quod ex te nafcetur (anftutn vocaSitur filius

Dei, non adoptivus fed verus, non alienus fed proprius. ^nd again ; Porro adoptivus dici non poteft cjui alienu; eft ab co i

quo diciiur adoptatus ; & gratis ei adoptio tribuitur, quoniam non ex debito, fed ex indulgcntia tantummodo, adoptio prsi-

liatur : ficut nos aliquando cum effemus peccando filii ir», alieni eramus a Deo, per proprium Sc vcrum Hilium, qui non eguic

adoptione, adoptio nobis filiorum donara eft. /Ind o) this thiy give us the true ground in the %ynodi: Eftftii ; Utiitas petTons

qua efl in Dei filio & filio Virginis adopiionis tollic injuriam. ' Gal 4. 4, 5. || Lcgi & rclegi Scriptura?, Jefum Filium Dei
nufquam adoptione inveni. Ambrofiafier Com. in Ep, ad Rom. Dices milii, Cur times adoptivum Cliriftum Dominum nominare ?

Dice tibi. Quia nee Apofioli eum fic nominarunt, nee fanfta Dei & Catholica Ecclefia confuetudinq;n habuit fie eum appel-

lare. Synod. EpHt. Concil. Francoford. From whin:', thty charge all tho'i to whom they write that Synodic Epifllc, that th':y flioiid

be fatisfied with fuch expreffions as they found in the Scriptures : Inrelligite, fratrcs. qui legitis, & nolite nova & incognita nomi-
na fingere, fed quae in S. Scripnira inveniuntur tcnere, &c. * S. Aug. hath ohfaved that S. Vaul made uie of qoSisj*, that hi

might diliinguiflj the filiation ot Chriji yo-. ours. At vero ctiam nos, quibus dedit Deus potcfiatem filios ejus fieri, de natura

atque fubfiantia fua non nos genuit, iicut unicum Filium, fed 'itique dileftione adopcavic. Quo verbo Apoflolus fsrpe uti

non ob aliud intelligitur, nifi ad difc^rnendum Unigenitum. De confoii'. Evang. /. 2. c. 5. And S. Ambrnle ta^s police, that the

name o/true deftroyah that ej adopted : Adoptivum filium non dicimus filium ciTc natura, fed cam dicimus narura elTe nlium

qui verus efl filius- De incarn. Sacr. c. 8.
|i
Si rnicus, quomodo adoptivus, dum mulri Tunc adoptni filii ? Unicus iraque de

multis non poteft dici. (oncil. Francnf. Quod fi etiam Unicenitus FiJius faftus^dicitur ex gratia, non verc geuitus ex natura,

proculdubio nomen & veriratem Knigeniti perdidit
,
poflquam fratres habere jam coepit: privatur entm liujus veritate no-

minis, fi in Unigenito non eft de P^tre Veritas naturalis. Fulgintiits ad Thrafim. I. 5. c. j. Si divina ilia Filii fempitcrnaquc

rativicas non de natura Dei Patris, ffd ex gratia, crediturfubflitifTe, non debet Unigenitus vocari, fed tantummodo genjti*;.

Quoniam ficuc ei nomen gcniti largiras adoptionis paternJE contribuir, fic eum ab Unigeniti nomine nobis quoque triburacom-

inuniopaternxadoptionisexclufi:. Unigenitus euim non vocatur, quamvis genitus polTit vocari, cumgenitis. ;!». r. 4.

But though neither men nor Angels be begotten of the fubftance of GoJ,

or by virtue ofany fuch natural generation be called fons, yet one perfon we
know, to whom the Divine eflence is as truly and really communicated by

the Father as to the Son, which is the third Perfon in the bleffed Trinity, the

Holy Ghoft. Why then (hould the Word by that Communication of the Di-

vine elfence become the Son, and not the Holy Ghoft by the fame? or if, by

receiving the fame nature, he alfo be the Son of God, how is the Word the

c»ly Son^ To this I anfwer. That the Holy Ghoft receivcth the fame eflence

from the Father which the Word receiveth, and thereby becometh the fame

God with the Father and the Word: but though the eflence be the fame

which is communicated, yet therfe is a difference in the communication 3 the

Word being God by Generation, the Holy Ghoft by Proceflion : and though
* every thing which is begotten proceedeth, yet every thing which proceed- *Noficmncid

eth is not begotten. Wherefore in the language of the facred Scriptures and
n3fj!|,|^[°'^|,^[[j

the
II
Church, the Holy Ghoft is never faid to be begotten, but to proceed omne id'qiod

from the Father j nor is he ever called the Son, but the Gift of God. Eve naicjtur pro-

was produed out of Adam, and in the fame nature with him, and yet was "„,',^^ %fxX
not born of him, nor waslhe truly the daughter o^Adam-^ whereas Scth pro- 3. c. 14. w/,*

ceeding from the fame perfon, in the fimilitude of the fame nature, was truly
g,",f^j/'^^

and properly the Son of Adam. And this difference was not in the nature ume argument.

produced, but in the manner of produftion;, Eve defcending not from Adam, QuarisJ mc.ri

as Scth did, by woy ofgeneration, that is, by natural fecundity. The Holy \^^J^ 'eft"FiH-

us, de lublhn-

tia Pairis efl ctiam SpirirusSanftus, cur unus Filius fit, & alius non fit Filius. Ego rcfpondeo, five capias, five non capias,

De Patre cfl Filius, de Patre eft Spiritus S- led illegenitus eft, ifie procedens. n«W.<u tb'tk 'xSa.ytiTifjv ri tavcu, jC \.

K.^y6 >t ifi iytvvinit juijoi t ^'o^pv jy lo "Ayav flvtu/ua' t ^', e!n AojiJc, li^ lis vt -^wdu^av' To j, s>"( l\vJj^*., Jk-

irt^djoij^iUy- ^vu.TfijH(n yi Ti5 Ao'j/iu to UyivtJUt, s ^j-^y-yyci/J/JoY, a^?.a ^wiof, K, -ru' u^,xy,'K, iKicfd>iu\i.cv. Tiieo-

doret. Serm. 2?i». 504. |1 Nunquam iuit non Pater, a quo Filius natus, a quo Spirirus Santtus non natus, quia non eft Filius.

Gennad. De Ecc'ltf. Dog. Deus Pater innafcibilis non ex aliquo, Deus Filius unigenitus tx aliquo, hoc dl, ex Patre, Spiritns

S. innafcibilis ex aliquo, hoc eft, ex Patre. ifuc. lib. Fidei. Quod ncque natum ncquc faftumcft, Spiritus S eft, qui i Pa.rc

8: Filio procedit. S, Ambr, in Symb.

Ghoft
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Ghoft proceedeth from the Father in the fame nature with him, the Word
proceedeth from the fame Perfon in the fame firailitude of nature alfo ^ but
the Word proceeding is the Son, the Holy Ghoft is not, becaufe the firft pro-

cefiion is by way of Generation, the other is not. As therefore the Regene-
ration and Adoption of man, fo the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft doth no
way prejudice the eternal Generation, as pertaining folely to the Son of
God,

Seeing then our Saviour Jefus Chriji had a real being and exiftence before

he was conceived by the Virgin Marji , feeing the being which he had ante-

cedently to that Conception was not any created, but the one and indivifiblc

Divine, eflence; feeing he had not that Divinity oFhimfelforiginally, as the

Father, but by communication from him ; feeing the communication of the

fame^eflence unto him was a proper Generation j we cannot but believe that

the fime Jefm Chriji is the begotten Son of God : and feeing the fame eflence

'^'Qtpilv^if, was never fo by way of Generation communicated * unto any, wemuft alfo

uir/A** yiK- acknowledge him the Only-hegotten, diftinguiftied from the Holy Ghoft, as

73r I'^^M*-
Son, from the Adopted children, as the Natural Son.

voy.tnt , Iko. The neceffity of the beliefof this part of the Article, that jfe/W Chriji is the

^^L^sI^'A- P'"°P^f 3"<^ natural Son ofGod, begotten ofthe fubftance of the Father, and

yit KnUliei- by that lingular way of Generation the Only Son^ appeareth firft in the con-
{o/S>i ^et ?• firmation of our Faith concerning the Redemption of mankind. For this

lim^dt mt '^^^^ ^^w fuch an excellency and dignity in the perfon of the Mediator as

will affure us ofan infinite efficacy in his Aftions, and value in his Sufferings.

*Hih. 10.4. We know ^ it is not pojjible that the blood of bulls and goats J/mtId take away

[ins : and v/e may very well doubt how the blood ofhim who bath no other

nature than that ofman can take away the fins of other men ; there appearing

no (uch difference as will (hew a certainty in the one, and an impoffibility in
'•

I Cor. 6. 20. the other. But fince we may be
I"
bought veith a price, well way we believe the

4«i 7. 23. blood oi Chriji fufficiently ' precious, when we are affured that it is the '^ bktod

'Aik 20. 28. ofGod: nor can we queftion the efficacy of it in '^ p»rging our confcience jiom
*Htb.p. 14. dead vporks, ifwe believe Chriji offered up himjelf through the eternal Spirit.

If we be truly fenfiWe of our fins, we muft acknowledge that in every one
we have offended God , and the gravity ofevery offence muft needs incrcafe

proportionably to the dignity of the party ofiended in refpeft of the offen-

der 5 becaufe the more worthy any perfon i^, the more reverence is due unto

him, and every injury tendeth to his difhonour : but between God and man
there is an infinite^difproportion ; and therefore every offence committed a-

gainft him muft be efteemed as in the higheft degree of injurie. Again, as the

gravity of the offence beareth proportion to the perfon offended 5 fo the va-

lue of reparation arifeth from the dignity of the perfon fatisfying; becaufe

the fatisfaftion confifteth in a reparation of that honour which by the injurie

was eclipfed 5 and all honour doth encreafe proportionably as the perfon yiel-

ding it is honourable. If then by every fin we have offended God, who is

of infinite eminency, according unto which the injury is aggravated ', how
(hall we ever be fecure of our reconciliation unto God, except the perfon

who hath undertaken to make the reparation be of the fame infinite dignity,

fo as the honour rendred by his obedience may prove proportionable to the

offence and that dilhonour which arofe from our difabedience? This fcruple

is no otherwife to be fatisfied than by a belief in fuch a Mediator as is the

Only-begott9ft Son oiCod, of the fame fubftance with the Father, end confe-

quently of the fame power and dignity with the God whom by our fins we
have offended.

Secondly, The belief of the eternal Generation of the Son, by which be

is



His Only Son. H3
is the fame God with the Father, is neceffary for the confirming and encou-

raging a Chriftian in afcribing that honour and glory unto Chrift which is due
unto him. For we are commanded to give that Worlhip unto the Son which

is truly and properly Divine^ the lame which we give unto God the Father,

who hath committed all judgment unto the Son, that all men fiiould honour the Joh.s.22,21

Son even as they honour the Father. As it was reprefented toS. John in a Vifion,

when he heard every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and under the Kiv. 5. 13.

earth, andfuch as are in the fea, and all that are in them, faying, Blejjing, honour,

glory, and power be unto him that fittcth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb, for

ever and ever. Again we are commanded to fear the Lord our God, and to viut.6. 1^,4

II ferve him ; and that with fuch an emphafis, as by him we are to underftand " ^'" ^"'P'^^f'^
I'-' - . ..- . „..*,._' . .„ appears in thu,

that it is not

among the Jews teaching under the title of a Prophet to worfhip any other ''^'"vH^yni

him alone, becaufe the Lord our God k one Lord. From whence, ifany one arole that

befide^him for God, the judgment of the * Rabbins was, that notwithftanding nayrTins*!
all the Miracles which he could work, though they were as great as Mojes & ipfi fervies,

wrought, he ought immediately to be ftrangled, becaufe, the evidence ofthis
^,'if '"^^-i'-'

truth, that One God only muft be worlhipped, is above all evidence of on as is exprtf-

fenfe. Nor muft we look upon this Precept as valid only under the Law, ^j^^^'^^cfca/-

as ifthen there were only one God to be worftiipped, but fince the Gofpel '^

'^riVQipi

we had another 5 for our Saviour hath commended it to our obfervation, by .~n'7En

making ufe of it againft the Devil in his temptation, faying, ^ Get thee hence, ^ '"confpeftu

Satan, for it is written, Thoujhalt worjhip the Lord thy God, and him only fljalt the Lxx""'ai!

thou ferve. If then we be obliged to worlhip the God of Ifrael only, if we be -^ f^'o*9 a«*

alfo commanded to give the fame Worftiip to the Son which we give to him 5 ^ "^"X'/^Tsn
it is neceffary that we flaould believe that the Son is the God of Ljrael. ^ IVhen appo-j'd by our

the Scripture hringeth in thefirji begotten into the world, itfaith. Let all the An- ^"'^'""^^ ^latt.

gels of God worfyjp him 5 but then the fame Scripture calleth that firft begotten ^'ll'fis mimi
'^ Jehovah, and the Lord ofthe whole earth. For a man to worlhip that for God ?'"/•. « sdtt

which is not God, knowing that it is not God, is afFefted and grofi Idolatry , f^;^';*'
,0.

10 woHhip that as God which is not God, thinking that it is God, is not the " Uib. i. 6.

fame degree, but the fame fin^ to worftiip him as God who is God, thinking '?(f''
97- s-^

that he is not God, cannot be thought an aft in the formality void of Idola- ^^l^sj^fp
try. Left therefore, while we are all obliged to give unto him Divine wor- Rir, iA^i«r

(hip, we (hould fall into that fin which of all others we ought moft to abhor, 'f^jj^'^lli
it is no le(s neceffary that we (hould believe that Son to be that eternal God, vatUr. totod.

whom we are bound to worftiip, and whom only we ftiould ferve. Hant.Fd.i.i.

Thirdly, Our belief in Chrift as the eternal Son of God is neceflary, to raife

us unto a thankful acknowledgment of the infinite love ofGod appearing in

the fending of his only-begotten Son into the world to die for finners. This

. love of God is frequently extolled and admired by the Apbftles, '^ Godfolo- " John ?. rtf,

ved the world, faith S. John, that he gave his only-begotten Son. ^ God commen- ' Rom. 5. 8.

deth his love towards us, faith S. ^aul, in that while we wereyetfinners Chriji di- ""^ ^- ?'•

edfor usj in that he jpared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all. ^ In < i John 4.

this, faith S. John again, was manifejied the love of God towards us, becaufe that S'

Godfent his only begotten Soft into the world, that we might live through him.

Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and fcnt his Son to

be the propitiation for ourfins. If we look upon all this as nothing elfc, but that

God ftiould caufe a man to be born after another manner than other men, and

when he was fo born after a peculiar manner, yet a mortal man, ftiould deli-

ver him to die for the fins of the world ^ 1 fee no fach great expreilion of his

love in this way of redemption, more than would have appeared if he had re-

deemed us any other way. 'Tis true indeed, that the reparation oflapfed man
is no aft of abfolute neceffity in rcfpeft of God, but that he hath as tiecly de-

fignedl

,
10.
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defigned our Redemption as our Creation j confidering the mifery froni

which we are redeemed, and the bappinefs to which we are invited, we
cannot but acknowledge the lingular love ofGod even in the aft ofRedem-
ption it felf : but yet the Apoftles have raifed that confideration higher, and
placed the choiceft mark of the love of God in the chufing fuch means and
performing in that manner our reparation, by fending his Only-begotten in-

to the world ; by not fparing his own Son, by giving and delivering him up
tobefcourged and crucified for us; and the estimation of this ad of God's
love rauft neceffarily increafe proportionably to the dignity ofthe Son fo fent

, into the world ^ becaufe the more worthy the perfon of Chrift before he fuf-

fered, the greater his condefcenfion unto fuch a fufFering condition 5 and the

nearer his relation to the Father, the greater his love to us for whofe lakes

he ifent him fo to fuffer. Wherefore to derogate any way from the Perfon

and nature ofour Saviour before he fufFered, is fo far to undervalue the love

of God , and conlequently , to come (hort of that acknowledgment and
thankfgiving which is due unto him for it. If then the fending of Chrift into

the world were the higeft aft of the love of God which could be exprefledj

if we be obliged unto a return of thankfulnefs fome way correfpondent to

fuch infinite love 5 iffuch a return can never be made without a true fenfe of
that infinity, and a fenfe of that infinity of love cannot confift without an ap-

prehenfion of an infinite dignity of nature in the Perfon fent : then it is abfo-

lutely neceflary to believe that Chrift is fo the Only-begotten Son of the Fa-

ther, as to be of the fame fubftance with him, ofglory equal, of Majefty co-

eternal.

By this dilcourfe in way of explication every Chriftian may undcrftand

what it is he fays, and exprefs his mind how he would be underftood, when
he maketh this brief Confeffion, I believe in Chriji the Only Son ofGod. For
by thefe words he muft be thought to intend no le(s than this^ I do profeis

to be fully allured of this Affertion as of a moft certain, infallible and necel^

fary truth. That Jefus Chriji^ the Saviour and Mejftas^ is the true proper and
natural Son of God, begotten of the fubftance of the Father ^ which being

incapable of divilion or multiplication, is lb really and totally communicated

to him, that he is of the fame effence with him, God of God, light of lights

very God ofvery God. And as I affert him fo to be the Son, fo do I alfo exclude

all other perfons from that kind of Sonlhip, acknowledging none but him
to be begotten of God by that proper and natural generation 5 and thereby

excluding all which are not begotten, as it is a generation ^ all which are

faid to be begotten, and are called fons, but are fo only by adoption, as 'tis

natural. And thus I believe in Cod the Father, and in "jcjus Chriji his

Only Son.

Our Lord.

AFter our Saviour's Relation founded upon his eternal Generation, fol-

loweth his Dominion,
||

in all ancient Creeds, as the neceflary confe-
mprit mes 0] quent of his Filiation. For as we believe him to be the Son of God, fo muft

td'by innJis' we acknowledge him to be our Lord, becaule the only Son muft of necellity

and TenuUun be Heir and Lord of all in his Father's houfe^ and all others which bear the

Dommum"no- "^"^^ of fous, whether they be men or Angels, ifcompared to him, muft not

nrum, )it in be looked upon as Ions of God, but as fervants of Chrift.

all the Creeds

afterwards rve find thofs words; probably inferted hiCJiife denied by thiViUritiniins, oftvhm Irsn<t:is, A(* nro rh 2(»7«^

Three



Our Lord. 45
Three things are necelTary, and more cannot be , for a plenary explication

of this part of the Article. Firll: , the proper notation of the word Lord in

the Scripture-phrafe, or language of the Holy Ghoft : Secondly , the full lig-

nihcation of the fame in the adequate latitude of the fenfe , as it belongs to

Chrift : Thirdly, the application of it to the perfon making confeffion of his

Faith, and all others whom he involves in the fame condition with him(elf,

as faying, not my, nor their^ but, Onr Lord.

Firft then , we muft obferve that not only Chrift is the Lord, but that this

title doth fo properly belong unto him, that the Lord alone abfolutely taken

is
11
frequently ufed by the Evangelifts and Apoftles dcterminately for Chr/si, » ,,^j,., ,^ ^ .

infomuch that the Angels obferve that Dialed, ^ Co;ae
, fee the place where the 20. uit [7.

'

Lord lay. Now for the true Notation of the word, it will * not be fo ne- ^'^•^'^^H-'H'

ceffary to inquire into the ufe or origination of the Greeks, much lefs into the ^Tj^'^i'i'i.

Etymology of the correfpondent Luine , as to fearch into the Notion of tbe '^' "^"^ ^°- 2,

Jews, and the Language of the Scriptures, according unto which the Evan- ^ii.i^Aci'Q^'f

gelifts and Apoftles fpake and wrote. ^i 10, n, 15',

And firft , it cannot be denied but that the word which we tranflate the '7,27,31,42-

Lord, was u(ed by the Interpreters of the Old Teftamentr foraetiraes for ^ men, lii ig.Vy.e^l"

with no relation unto any other than humane Dominion. And as it was by K^-'e^J^-

the Tranllators of the Old , fo is it alfo by the Pen- men of the
||
New. But S^^L%t«-

it is raoft certain that Chrift is called Lord'in another notion than that which fhiUcmpdirth!

fignifies any kind ofhumane Dominion ^ becaufe, as fo, '' there are matiy Lords, f'^ffi^'^,'^ 4
but He is in that notion "^ Lord which admits ofno more than one. They are S:ri^t".r(s , /

only ^ vufters according to the fie^) j He * the Lord of glory, the Lord iiom hea- ''^'"t ''« ^'l^

ven, f K.ing ofKr.gs, and Lord of all other Lords. fZrs1f2
cunt Grte^!. in our Sacred irrit it n the freqmnt name of God, wbenas I imagine it isttot tobifoundfoufedby any oj the old Greek
Authors. j!ili:!i PnUux , rvbnfe bxfinffi is to obferve what words and phrafes may be property made ufe of in that Language , tells as
the Gods may be culled (^ioi or Asifjityu, but mentions not Ki/e>©", <«j' neither proper, nor any name of God with them at all. Nor
did they anciently ufe it in thtir Oeconomicl^s ; where their consiant terms were not Viua.®- , but fycm'oriK , and J'S\'Q- • and
thiy had thin another l^ind oj Kotion of it, .ts appears by the complaint of the fervant in Arijiophanes, T» Ctifitj^- yi i^, \£ tov
wtioy Kf^^y J*iui/.av, ctT^d rov iavtifj^oy. In which words , if they were interpreted by the ScripTuie ujage, xu'ei'S- would
fig'.ifit the Mafter , and iav»u3p& the perjon bought , that is , the Servant ; whereas the place requires an interpretation wholly
contrary: for iavtia^Q- u not here hyo^<Tf^@- , but i-)peJ.iTiu, or dynm/zSifJ^ , oi the Scholiafi, S.udas and Mofchopttlut
have ohf-:rved , that it , not the Servant , but the mafitr who bought him. And though thofe Grammarians bring no other place fo
pove this aClive (ignificalion befide this of Arijiophanes , by which means it might be jtiU quefiionable whsiher they had rightly in-
terpreted h-m without any authority ; yit Phrynicbus will fufficiently fecure m oj this jenfe. 'Bivxoy esKwwi^'^- iinixy n iy^h.
HjtwSa. i-fiv iyx'^pH ;^ Jot 7? veiotSj ' f^'i"" "^"^ iavtffj^®- JitLifj.ov. 'Eavn/j^Q- then htre is he which buyeth , that is,

the mader ; and co'ifeq-i-.tt/y KV&tQ- not the Majlir , but the Servant bought, whom he iuppoftth originally to have power over his
own body. Indeed it was not only difiinguifhed , bur. in a manner oppofed to Acm'-imt • as appears by that obfirvation of Ammo-
niuf thus delivered by Eufiathius in Oiyff. 3. KittQ- ytuiajx.l( ^9 q<uK aVwf Tt, o-alMp , J^worirnf 3' uiyj^'^ynray. * As
\^1ii is generally tranflatid xuet©- , when it fignifietb Lord or Mailer in resfeH of a Servant or infer iour. So Sarah called her
hiisbahd. Gen. 1 8. 1 2. i Pzt. 5. 6. jb Elee-t^er his Mafter Abraham , Gen. 24. frequently. Ti)us Rachel fainted her Father Laban,
Gen. 3,1. 5 c;. and Jacob his brother Efau, Gen. 3 5. 8. Potipbar is the kv^iQ- ofJofeph whom he bought. Gen. 39. 2, &c. and Jo-
feph in power is fo fainted by his brethren. Gen. 42. 10. and acknowledged by his fervant, 44. j. The general name in the Law of
Jilofes for fervant and Mailer is 'TnSi; and xt/f/@-, Exod. 2 1. 2, 4. It is indeed fo plain that the ancient Jews ufed this word to

fignifie no more than humane powcr, that we find QltS the name ofman fo tranflated, as i Sam. 17 32. "yi *~?3'' '^M
i^'ry OIX //(I jAj QyiA-ririTci KctrJ^i. n tve/K (W8 4t' ojutcv.

II
For KUfi@- is ufed with relatiun and in oppo/ition to wso-

J^'ffKri, Acli 1 6. 1(5. in the fenf: which the later, not the ancient, Greeks ufed it : UcuJiimni tsto iJJt .^ifaTToiynt ol viui ti-
Bia^y • 01 j a.fy-Jloi i$5j t" vta.yiJ'Q-, as Phrynicbus obferves, as it is oppofed to oiK.i7n(, Luke 16. 13. (according to that of
Etyrnol. Ki/f/v5*- ''tV rrpji; rt eJrV, i'^^ 'j ^g)s rov o'lKtrluu) to J*»a®-, Matt. 10. 24. and 18. 25, &c. And in the Apoflo-

li:il rules pertaining to Chrijlian Oeconomickj , the Mailer and Servant are J^v^.lQ- and KVfi&. As alfo by way of addition

Kufi'S- n^ifij-uS.Matt.o. 38. itt/f/®- ri iiuiri\avQ-, Matt. 20. 8- )ivfiQ- -^ c'uiit!, Mark_ I?. 25. Infomuch as KVfit
' isjmetimes ufed by way of addrefi or jalutation of one man to another, (as it is now generally among the Later Greeks, and .ts Domi-
nu5 ir.M anciently among the Latines, Quomodo ohvios, fi nomen non occurrat, Dominos (alutarnus. Sen.) not oily oj Servants
to Mailers, as Matt., 1 ^. 27. or Sons to Parents, as Matt. 21. 30. or injeriours to men in authority , as Matt. 27. d j. but ofStrin-
gers ; as when the Grcel^s Ipakf to Philip, and dejlred him, faying, Kv\n, ^'iKo/^ t 'lni»y 'tf'»iy,John 12.21. and Mdiy Migda-'
lin speaking unto Chrift, but taking him jor a gardener, Kvfit, « (rC iCoL-^isai Auroy, John 20. 1 5. And it rannot be dtniid but

this title was fometimes given to our Saviour himfelfin no higher or other fenfe than this : As whin the Santj'itan woman fjw biit

alone at the well, and knew no more ofhim than that he appeared to be one of the Jews, fh>, fiid, KJp/f, iyrMu^L «'« 'i/iu t^ t J

ef e«f SJt /3i9u, John 4. n. And the infirm man at the pool of Bethelda , when he wifl not who it w.is, Uii unto i i<n , Kwf <«,

«»9fflBToi' 1!/, i'/v, John 5- 7. Ihe blind man, to whom he had reflored his light , with the fame lalutation makjth confjion 0j his

ignorance, and his faith , lis S?i, Koj/e ; ani, rriT^u, Kt/f(«, John 9. 3d, 38. ' 1 Cor. 8. 5. \ Ik. v. 6. and tA>. 4 5. • Cot,

3. 22. • 1 Cor. 2. 3. ani 15. 47. ^ Rev. 19. i5.

V Not



1^6 Article II.

Nor is it difficult to find that Name amongft the books of the Law in the

moft high and full fignification i for it is moll frequently ufed as the name of

the fupreme God , fometimes for £/or Elohiw, fometimes for Shaddui or the

Rocl{^ often for Adonai^ and raoft univerfally for Jehovah^ the undoubted pro-

per name of God, and that to which the Gree^^Tranllators, long beioreour

Saviour's birth, had moft appropriated the name o(Lord, not only by way of

pfai, 8?. 1 8.
explication, but diftinftion and particular expreflion. As when we read, l^iio;/,

Exoii. 6. 3- rehofe name alone if Jehovah, art the mofl high in all the earth j and when God

V ^^Tir\'i-
^° expreffeth himfelf , / appeared unto Abraham , unto Ifiac ,

and unto Jacob,

mi)n,that KtJex- ^Jl the name of God aliftighty ; but by my name Jehovah veas I not kfovpn unto

oi frofaiy an- them. In both thefe places, for the name Jehovah^ the Greeks Tranflation,

'TT^' andthi vvhich the Apoftlcs followed, hath no other name but Lord^ and therefore

reajoa why it undoubtedly by that word which we tranQate the
||
Lord did they underltand

was aijh ufed
^^^ proper name of God , Jshovah. And had they placed it there as the ex-

jw mn^ u no r r ry-.iiii i-
othirthm, be- poution ot any other name or God, they had made an interpretation contra-
ciiifi the Jnvs j.y JO tj^g manifcft intention of the Spirit : for it cannot be denied but God
mi Agonal /« was known to Abraham by the true importance of the title Adonai, as much
thepua of Je- as by the name of Shaddai ^ as much by his Dominion and Soveraignty, as by

^v^i^Muthn ^^^ Po'^^er and AU-fufficiency : but by any experimental and perfonal fenfe of
ma.!^i gn.it lift wfcs deny thi Divinity ofchrijl, (^ia enim Adonai pro Jeliovah in ledione Hebraeorum verborum fubflitui con-
fuevic, ideo illuis eiiam inrcrpretado huic accommodatur , fays Cntlim de Deo & Attrib. c. 14. But fiijiy it ii net fn'ojiiU tlut

the LXX. [hoiiid thinli kOci ^- to he the proper interpretJtion 0/^J~i<, and give it to Jehovah only in the place o/Adonai j jor if
they had, it wou'.d hive fcrUjwed, that where Adonai and Jehovah had met together in one fintence , they would not have p:>t mo-
ther word for Adonai, to which y.u'et©- was proper, and place kvu®- for Jeliovah, to whom oj itfelj (according to thtir obf:ria-

tion) it did not behin^. Whereas we read not only 7^^^\'^ ''JIN iranfUted Jitmo}* Kvtii > Gt«. 15. 2, 8. and niH^ jlINnn }Xyi « <Actoth« Kva.& XaCdai, Ifa. 124. but alfo IJ^JHS* \—lliT y.xieis Us dsK nu"^', Mitm. ig. 29. Secondly,tiie nafon

of this afjirtion is moii im^main. For thutgh it be confe(fed that the Maforeths did read UIN where they found r~iin\ and Joli.

fbus bijore them expre/fs he 'enf: of the Jews of his age, that the rij^^'y^ia.fjLxJov w.n not to be prono'.tncid, and before him Pcilo

(ftal^ as much ; yet itioUuwtth not from-fi'enci', that the Jews ivere fo fiperliitious above 300 years before ; which m:isi be f)oved,

before w? can be ajTured that the LXX. read'Adonaifor Jehovah, and for that reafoi tranflated it KveeQ-' Thirdly, as we (^now no

reafon why the Jeivsfhould fa confound the names oj God ; fo were it now very irrational in fame places to read ^JIK for ilin\
^s when God faith, 1 appeared unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob, lZ!!!? 'HyT^J ?>J7 niH^ ''DtD) "^IIU "^SO,
though the Vulgar Tranflation rcndtr it, in Deo omnipotente, & nomen meum Adonai non indicavi eis, and thtrsby ma^e an ap-

parent fenfe no way congnmu to the intended importance of the Holy Ghofl ; (for it cannot be imagined either thai Codfhould not be

J^owi to Abraham by the name Adonai , or that it wire any thing to the prefent intendment, which was to encourage Mofts and tht

ifiaelites by the int,rpntation of the name Jehovah) yet we have m reafon to believe that the LXX. made any juch heterogeneous tran-

flation, which weread 1^ ro "ovoixi /xa Ku'e/©" in. ScAJacob aiJJtii. Thus again, where Ood (pea^s unto AUfes, OuTaf ifHf roit
ij'oT? 'lif^i]\, Ku'e/©-, •Jeof ^ ^ar^jin vij^S, a-resaAxs (j.-. v^f CfJiai, nTo fxri SJiV ovo/xit euaiyny, Exoi. 3. 1 5, whofo-
iva thini^ KJai©- (lands for Adonai do'.h injury to the Tranflitors ; and whofoever r-adith Adonai jor Jeliovah puts a force upon

tht "lixt. Ai alio when the Vrophtt Davidfiith,Thx men may know that thou, wliofe name alone u Jehovah, art tlie moft high
over all the earth , ; confefsthe ancient Fathers did together with the Jews read Adonai jor Jehovah in the Hebrew Text , as ap-

ptaretb by thofe words oj Epiphanius de Ponderibus ,
' AcftivoJ, rf^iyi, icnet^i, 'ifffj-nriK, UCCird, akuK ' which very corruptly re-

prefmtpart oj the firn verfe oj the 141. P/i/M,i71p mj^IKH ^^ rslD in ~n5«"lp mn% but plainly enough nndir mini
•tifecai ^otwithsi.inding it is very obftrvable, that thiy were wont to difiinguijh Ku'si©-, in the Oreel^ tranflatiens, where it jlood

/o) Jehovah, fiom KuejiQ- where it flood for Adonii ; and that was done by adding in the margin the Tetragrammaton itfelf,

tTirr, which by the ignorance of the Gree^ Scribes , who underflood not the Hebrew Charaffin , was converted into jour Gree^
letters, and fo made a word oj no figaifeation n I fl I. This is flill extant in the Copy of the Text of ifaiah printed by Cu rterius with
th- Conmtntaiy ofVrocopius ; and S. Hierome gives an account of it in the Grec ^Copies of his age, Nonum TiTfuty^mLitlov,
quod atvtuifdviQtr, id eft, ineffabile, putaverunt, quod his literis fcribitur, jod ^ he n vau 1 he H : quod quidaai nou intel-

li^cntes, propter elementoruni fitnilirudinein, cum in Grscislibrisrepcrerint, Pipi legere confueverunc. £?. ij,6. Neither

did the Gia^j only place this I iln I in the margin of their Tranflations, but when they defcribid the H'brew Text in Greel^ Chara-
(iers, they ufed the fame nini for rmn', and confequently did not read Adonai /or Jehovah. An example oj this is to be found
in that exalknt Copy of the Prophets according to the LXX. collated witii the usl oj the Trinflators, in the Library oj the moft emi-

nent Caro.inal BaroaiH ; where at the i ?. verfe ofthefecond Chap, of Malachy theje words are written after tht Tranflation of A:jui-

la, Symmachus, and Theodotian, out oj the Hebrew Text, after the manner oj Origins Hfxapia , oj which there is an txcitte'.t exam-
p'.i in that MS. O-J^a'i, imvi'i, dtf«, -x^eatS, A°/i^<> sflwa^ftij', (1 /?«« J Ti-ri, Htyj, hitpaKat, juhmk, a/, $tviiu>B, iX,et(i.ua.-

I'd, eAaxtfl, (^Kov^fxei/fyffji.. Which are a very proper expriffion ojthifi following HebiS'.v n'ords, according to the '^anclation and
naiingofihat age, "'.i^ nus "ly THQ mpjsi ^D3 TTTV naiQ I—ixmyoi niDD ityynnuiy ni<n
•^^TD P^~l r^np^l r— n^On hy which 'tis evldtnttkit Origin in his Hexapla, (torn whence undoubtedly that ancient
Sc«iiall Uiol^his various Tranflations, did not read amoved in that place, but l^'pt the Hebrtw Chara^ers , which they who unde>-
Siood thim not formed into thofe Greel^ lettirs 'jrni. And certainly the preferring of the name Jehovah in the Cm/- Tranflatitns
was very ancient; jor it WM defcribed in fame oj them with the ancient Chiraflt.s, as S.Hitrofie ttfiifieth, Et nomen Domini
Tetragrammaton in quibufdam Gr.rcii voluminibus ulque hodie antiquis exprciUim literis iiivenimus. Ep. 106. Being then we
cannot be aflured that the LXX. read ''JIN for T-VTV ; being thy have ufed ku&iQ- jur Jehovah , wh:n they have' made ufe of
the general n ord ^ii( fur Adonai ; being in fomt places Adonai cannot be read jtr Jehovah , without manijefl violence offend.
to the Text : it joUnweth, that it isno way pro'nllt t'.at Ki/'ji®- jhr.ld therefore h< nOd fjr Jehovah, bicaujeit was ta^njor the

proptr fgnification of Adonai.

the
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the fulfilling of his Promifes his name Jehovah was not known unto him : for

though God fpake exprefly unto Abrahunt, All the land wbnb thon Jeeji, to tkee an. i ?. i ?.

will IgiTe it, unci to thy feed for ever -^ yet the hiftory teacheth us, and S. Stc- ^"^ •^- ?•

ven conhrmeth us, that he gave hint none inheritance in it, no notfo much at to fet

his (out on, though hepromifed that he would give it to himfur apojfejfion. Where-
'^^

' '* '"

fore when God faith he was not known to Abraham by his name 'Jehovah, the
interpretation of no other name can make good that expreffion : and there-

fore we have reafon to believe the word which the firft Grtc;^ Tranflators,

and after them the Apoftles, ufed, may be appropriated to that notion which
the Original requires 5 as indeed it may , being derived from a Verb of the
fame fignification with the

||
Hebrew root, and fo denoting the Eflence or Exi- II

« « icknovf-

ftence of God, and whatfoever elfe may be deduced from thence, as reveaJ- ¥flil,'^^

ed by him to be fignifitd thereby. ^^'^ 'rnin'*or

GoiCs ovn inUTfntation proves nn /f/?n\1X "IWS n\"nS Exod. ?. 14. Ani though font! contend that famitio-. 'is eiJuitiaL
to the nimt,yu all agree the root (igni§ith nothing but Ejjence or Exifience, that !, to n), or yiBaf-xiv^ tfow m fi-om :

—An in
the Hibriw . .in\/o ffcf Gree^-ini t5 Ki/'pHi" Kuat®-. /tnd vehit the proper fignificdtion of^u^ei^ «, no mm cm tii:h in better
than Hefychiiis, in whom we reid Ku'f m,^ \aa.f2i^ Tvyx*i», JCf'f^

prima longS, KVfa prima brevi. Sophocles Oedipo Colon. «««*
0) ^y^c iKVf^v.Schol.evaur tiivgiv, clili rk ixt/fsK, riujjov 3 ttJ inJ-yxt'Of- Hence was nii^u by the Attici^s :iud for V?za fu ;

Jo I ti^g it from^tbe words of the SchoU^siyon Sophocles, rox.usaii^mafJfiatptKntnCiwiifH^ij^ 'A^iko , it ^ UnCliKole
^<t^vv>iinv ojJTo 'ATliK$i ,«3? ^^invf n u, kv'^;i hAjft}'.t ttrri ra KV£fi». .Vo£ that they ufid it by an Apocope, taking n from
xvfjiin but that kv^ci w.w tikjnin the fenfe ofKU^An or Kue^clrofromMfo, -^afX", kvp;!, "« or ^iaifX'hos ihcScholiak
upon thofe words of Sophoclis, A»\cuct. J'HKslav KUf«{ • Kwp".) hyvr VTdfxU' Neither l^nowi better how to render xwjhj than
by uirif^Hf in the place of <y£fcbylni hii Prormtheus,

ZnK-^ IT 59' Jvsjc IkIo( ajTia4 xuf«<,

VtL/jav iJ.{\a.f^av jl, TiToKutiKci; Ejugi.

^s the Arundelian ScholiaH Won the Septem Toebana, jtyfw, v-rrci^xi ' '^"^ '" the fame Tragedy, W AasiS'Q- KVfd^, it rendred
by tht more ancient ScholiaU, ST) <J5i ^ ixnlS'Q- • as in the Per/a, si7tt(Tfj^iQ- KVfii, is by the fame Interpreter explained kvpH id
^•irdfx** oiav(T/Jfi&. So the fame Poet in his Agamemnon, * "

TaJrItu Wcuffiv vtiyTtiiy »A)i9uuo//a/,

which tht Scholiast renders thus, 'Ewoii-Bwa/ cftaiyif aj Touirliu yv-^fxluj, ri luafl"* i* eiot SJf K<tTit^<yn c. fii(nKi£{. And no
other fenfe can be imagined ofthat verji in Sophocles, itna, n ijmjui^Ta.'e/eJf « {i)T«f xt/fHy, than by rtndring it, Vl) or uirdfyiv
and p. 2^6. «; jS »* yifay xi/f*, tJ tJ)(A X'^e^f » >*>);£s:»i <&«© • and />. 41 j.'AM,' o*6ct</l' »J^ nA n wd^f wf*' or

of that in Euripidis his PkxniJJa,

Thit original interpretation appeareth farther in the frequent ufi ofKVfiajor rvyxdvu as it jignifiethno more than fiim ; as in So-
phocles, IMvar Kyft!(,for cuflwcHf, fxicay xt/jii'f,/o''/Lt/<r«s, i-^Hnd^ay xi/f«, jor'frtiKi(v,ay KV(ii{,for t!(,'-jzei<S^( KVfSyfar
't|e;J!t, xufa x£<auv,hr f^diAn; Sfay M/fiJujor J'f^s, i»«t]ii^®- xvfS-.for n-rdrt\ixaj, ti^mmf Ktj(ii,fcrtifmiy,tivay kv
f^(,jor Hircu,lfiv{ei (^atm.jor XC« ' ""d in Euripides,ixay KViii,for 'ixi-i^irCajytm xufM,/or eiTCajyi,iiJiK»ciiin xv(t!,for dJi-
KnTcu, or jtJ)*i,9», as the Scholiaji. From all which it undeniably appeanth , that the ancient fignification of xiif» or nva is tht

\m ; (which is much confirmed by that it was anciently obferved to he a l^aiitran/itiie, as itfame with eifjii or i/V*f ;^ffl, fum, I am

may we conceive the LXX. for this reafon to havefo tranflated it , becaufe we find the origination ddivtred by them in that notion,

rtndring 'r~(\T\'if,'o*Sly,Erod. 3. l^-iyitifii t^ilv, and again, ''Cly diri athni f/.t T^g< u/xcS. Vrom whence, confidering tht

name TVTV proceeding from that ) oat, and given in relation to that ftnfs, they made uje of toe wmd K\ja S- jor the Handing inter-

pretation ofthat name, as being equivalent to a "Qi/. >« have no reafon then to conceive either that thiyfo tranflated it out 0] the fu-

ferfiition of the Jews (as jome wHd, perjwade us, wh»m we have already rejuted) or becaufe they had no letters in the Greel^ lan-

guage by which they coitld expre^ the Hebrew name , whereas we find it often expreffed even among the Gentile Greel(s ; but becauft

they thought the Gree^ xw'e/®- to be a ptsper interpretation, as being reducioli to the fame fignification. For even they which art pre-

tended to have read Adonai for Jehovah , m Origen, &c. do acknowledge that the Heathens and tht ancient Hereticl^s dejcending

from the Jews had a name by which they did exprels the Hibrerv Johovah. m l^\ow that Oracle preftrved bi Macrohius , Saturnat.

l.i. (.18. "fr^'^se T -trdylay uTaJoe Jioi' ipt-fj^^ '!«« and Diodorui hath taught us from whince that name firs! came, mentioning

Mofes in this manner , vra^^'^ rat 'UJ'ou^ tAaahji r 'I*» ShKi^i/J/joy di'oy • and Theodoret more exprefly , Qj^eli. 1 5. it

Exod. K*Ab»i '$ atjji 2»^t«{MTa( ^ 'I«f&, 'Ui'dlit 3 ''*«'. Porphyr. i. 4. contra Chriflianos tells us Sauchoniathon had his rela-

tions of the Jews -nv^'It'-txCd^x n h{ia( iiu rk 'J^co. Eufebius (as we formerly mentioned) (aid 'l»<r»i SJry.'ltfai C'tJmU,
Helychiiis, 'Jad^tiu, iaw Cw'''^''"*> '-^kf''? ''^ '" compoittion for the contradion ofnoi As 'la.'aj i^ulu,JLiTou, (/4's» Tet'Sv-

T®-. And the LXX- Jer. 25. 6. have rendred IJplX Hfl^ 'lam/ix > id eft , Doininus juftus , I'tith S. Hieromi. A>ix .u t;i

Heathens and the firs! CoriHians, jo the Hoetic^s had among ihem the pronunciation and expreffion of the name niiT. As .''jt i 'i'.,n-

tinian was baptized lit t&j o/o(x<t7/ to 'l«« " Inn- 1. 1. and the Ophiani had their (evtral Gtds, among toe reU, irf u ixa.ytiin ^
*I*Aefttff«<i9, ty T 'A^pdiev, j^ T 'Clfdioy • inJ 3 r^ 'BCf cunuy y^ufSy ? 'lad, 'I* -raf 'EC^alin oyO/Aa^iuSltJoy Ong.
cont. Cilf. 1.6. So I read it^vM, as it is m the Edition 0) Heelchtliiu, '1a.aix in one word, or 'laiti'it, as our learned Ci:.:t,:ry- man Ni-

coUus FuUerus hath endeavoured in -Jain to reHifie it ; but 'tied 'id, that is, the Ophiani tool^the name '!«« from the f,ws, a'nong

whom it fignifes the (ami who is called Jah. For that it ought fo to be read appeartth by the former words ol Origin, Oicktim ri*
J»?A9of7« T I«Ac/itC«w9' x' »fl«ffa»'1*m r 'id /wf Al>«r, 2J

jj K(utr]aiAfli»y fxi/sneiaiK q? ly TaJ^Qf «p^sr yvKjttarrt
Xdir*^i 'laai. In tht printed Copy indeed it >< JtJ^wf, and in the Latine ladin, but without Itnje ; wheii.u dividing i,',, itoids,

theftiifeismanifefl, and the reafon of the forr.'.r imen 'ation apTarnt. Being then there wi'-e fo mam among the Grifi^s woi.'did it

ill ages txprifs the Hebrew nsmi, it can be no tf ay probable that tn LXX [hould avoid it ,ts inexpreffib e in their language,

V 3 Being
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Being then this t jtle Lord thus fignifieth the proper name ofGod Jehovah ;

being the fame is certainly attributed unto Chri^ in a notion far furpaffing all

other Lords , which are rather to be looked upon as Servants unto him : it

will be worth our inquiry next , whether as it is the Tranflation of the namd
Jehovah it belong to Chrijl •, or whether , though he be Lord of all other

Lords, as fubjedted under his authority, yet he be fo inferiour unto him whofd

name alone is Jehovah, as that in that propriety and eminency in which it be-

longs unto the fupreme God it may not be attributed unto Chr/Ji.

This doubt will eafily be fatisfied, if we can Ihew the name Jehovah it (elf

to be given unto our Saviour 5 it being againft all reafon to acknowledge the

original name, and to deny the interpretation in the fenfe and full impor-

tance of that original. Wherefore \(Chriji be the Jehovah, as fo called by the

Spirit of God j then is he fo the Lord, in the fame propriety and eminency in

which Jehovah is. Now whatfoever did belong to the MejJitK, that may and

muft be attributed unto l/e/z/y, as being the true and only Chriji. But the

JcTPs themfelves acknowledge that Jehovah (hall be known clearly in the days

* As Midrnfch of the Mejjioi, and not only fo , but that it is the * name which properly be-

TiiJim on 2t. longeth to him. And if they cannot but confefs fo much who only read

lifiLam!i'.% the Prophecies , as the Eunuch did , without an interpreter 5 how can we be

ignorant of fo plain and neceffary a truth , whofe eyes have feen the full com-

pletion , and read the infallible interpretation of them ? If they could fee

jfi. 8. 13, 14. Jehovah the Lord ofhojis to be the name of the Mejjias, who was to themy^r a

jions ofjhimblwg and rock^ of offence ^ how can we poffibly be ignoraut of it,

'Ro>n. 9. 33. ^^^ ^^^ taught by S. Paul, that in Chriji this prophecy was fulfilled , ^ Js it is

written. Behold, J lay in Sion a jinrabling-jlone and roc\ ofoffence, and rvhofoever

believeth on him[})allnot be affjamed ^ It was no other than Jehovah who fpake

^ Hof^i-l-'^hm thofe words , '' Ivpill have mercy ufon the houfe ofjndah, and reillfave them by

*<

"f/'^'"^fjll'
the L()r;5/ (Jehovah) their God, and willnot fave them by boro norfword. Where

ihTchiiki Pi- not only he who is defcribed as the original and principal caule, that is, the
n^hrdi hf> Father who gave his Son , but alfo he who is the immediate efficient of our

^""111^1::,,^ Salvation, and that in oppofition to all other means or inftrumental caules, is

by the word of caljed Jehovah 5 who can be no other than our Jcfus , becaufe '^ there is no
J'^j'°^']i> /"* other name under heaven given unto men whenhy we mn^ be ftvcd. As in ano-

;-^'°J^."i2. ther place he fpeaketh, ^ 1 will flrengthen them in the Lcri^(Jehovah) and they

*2ich. 10. 12. pj^ll jpalk^ up and down in his name,faith the Lord (Jehovah '-, ) where he which

ftrengtheneth is onf, and he by whom he ftrengtheneth is another, clearly di-

ftinguilhed from him by the perfonal Pronoun , and yet each 01 them is Jeho-
*-veiit. 6. 4. ^j/_,^ and ^ Jehovah our God is one Jehovah. Whatfoever

||
obje£l"ions may be

HvT^fSfl framed againft us, we know Chriji is the ^ righteous branch raifed unto D.t-

the expo/ition of vid, the King that ffjall reign and froffer, in whofe days Judah /lull he favcd^ and
7'^

^'d»V rte
Jfraeljhall dwellfafely ; we are allured that this is his name ivherebji he Jhall l>e

sZnian; wl-j called. The Lord our Righteoufnefs : the Lord, th^t is Jehovah,the expreffion of
with this diffc- j^js Supremacy j and the addition o(Our righteouftefs can be no diminution

''frtdthtiffs 7p- to his Ma jefty. Ifthofe words in the Prophet, e Sing and rejoice,. daughter of

fofltion fi-om the Sion ; for lo , I come, and I dwell in the midji of thee, faith the Lord (Jehovah,)

^r* ^Tnd'd
^^^ ^^^ fufficiently of themfelves denote our Saviour who dwelt amonglt ui,,

wffoj-^f /"» aw- as they certainly do 5 yet the words which follow would evince as much,
p/« a concilfm ^,^^1 ,}iifiy nations ffi ill be joined to the Lord in that day, and JJj.ill be my people •-,

The Zft//m- and J will dwell in the midji ofthee , and thm flult know that the Lord of hofis

tradiaion.Firfi hath fent me unto thee : for what other Lord can we conceive dwelling in the

rvii'""hn'ame ^^^^ ^^ "5, and feut unto us by the Lord of hofts, but Chrisi .<?

hdongetb not to

Chriji , but mtn ifratl ; aiid that it fo appears by a pram plate in the fme Prophet , Jer. 33. 15, i<5. Socin. refrit. Jac. Vifl^

cap, 6. Cattch. Ricov. d» IHrf. Chri(li , cap. I. Crtltius' di Deo & Att'il/Hl. lib. 1. «;, 11. To this ive frfl nfpofe the confla'tt

ir.tr 'J
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interpnijition of thi Jtrvt , Tr';.i attribute t'n Tiisj? Jeho/ali to the Miffl.rs fio'n this one particular Tixt. As in the Sefh-f
lUvimJ.2. c.a. i:p"l£ '" n^WDn CrU; a^n^n WIpV, m scripture nlhth the n^me nl the M,k,s Teliovsh d-ir

rislhreournefs. And in HidrM TiUim on Ffil. 2r. r-['\r\'' 'W mn^ IDty THQI ^12^1. n^^VC^ 170*7 t*^-l1I3l

.upns rmn> iKip^ I'l/s lat^ nn a^riD n^iyon -|7Q31 loiy ,-iin' r-!an7Q ^^v, a auuh Ihc

ilefias by his own name, and his name is jeiiovali ; at is [did (Exod. 1 5. ;.; The Lord is a man of.war, Jeliovah is his name.

And it is ivrittinofthi MifJiM, (Jsr. 2V 6) And this is the name which tliey fhal! call him, Tehovah our riehteoufnefs. T^iiu

^thaRaba:i,un!.i.6. upis r-'.innsy/ "ny^^ TQW nvw )Qm r-»in^ t><3K -^N n^iyQ r^u iciy no
H'hit is the njmi of the Mtft.is ? R. Abba laid , Jehovah is bis name ; as it is [aid ( fer. 2;. 6.J And chis is the name vjihich

they fhall call hitr, Jehovah our righteoufnels. Tlit fame he riports of Rabbi Levi. T))e Rabbins t'.un , though enemies to the truth

which ivi reduce ji-om thmce, conjlrained by the literal importance of the Text , did ad^nowledge thn the name Jehovah did being

tt the Mifpas. And as for the coU<clion of the contrary fion the parallel place pretended , there is not fo gmt a fitiiilitude as to in-

force the fame interprnation. For whereas in the 2?. 6. of Jeremiah it is exprtfly[aid, IQizj r~m this is the name, in the 5?. it

is only T^W without any m-ttion of a name ; and furely that place cannot prove Jehovah to be the name "f ifratl , which spa^s
net one word of the name of Jer-.ifalem : for where v>i read in CnUius, hoc fcilicet nomen eft, all b .t hoc is m Saiptiai, but the

giofi of CreUius , and \\oc it ft ij cannot be warranted for the interpretation of TW, nor quo for "WWi^; thi fimpleU into-pretation of
thofe words r~l7 S*<"1m^ yjJH mi being, ii\e qui vocih'ne3m,ht which callah Jiri.falem is ik Lord our yig-it!oxfne(l,tbiC

is, Christ. And thus tre first anfwer ofSocinns is invalid : which he eafily forefeiing,hath joyned with the Jewij}] Rabbins intbt

fecond an^Tvir , admitting that Jeliovah our righteoufnefs is the name of the Ithfus , but withal denying that the Christ is that

Jehovah. To which purpofe they affcrt thofe wwds, Jehovah our righteoufnefs, to be delivered by way ofpropolition, not ofappo-

fition : and this they endeavour to prove by fuch places oj Scripture as jtim to infr as much. As Mofis buit an Altar, and called

the name of it Jehovah Nifti, Exod. 1 7. 1 5- Gideon built an Altar unto the Lord, and called it Jehovah Shalom, Juig.6. 24. Ani
the name of the City in tfee last words ofE\'l^iel is Jehovah Shammah. in all which places it is most certain that the Jehovah is

not predicated of that oj whole name it is a part ; but is the Subje£i ofa Propofition , given by way of nomination , whofi Ferbfub-

fiantive or copula is underllood. But from thence to conclude , that the Lord our righteoufnefs can be no othirwife unitriiaod of

Chrifl than as a Propofition , and that we by calling him jfb , according to the Propha's prediction, can imderfland no more thtreby

than that God t))J Father ofchift doth juflifie us, is mofl irrational. For fir[t, it is therejore niceffary t» interpret thoje names by way

of a propofition of themfelves, becaufe Jehovah cannot bi the Predicate of that rvhich is named ; it being mo'.l apparent that an Altar

or a City built cannot he God : and whatfoever is not Jehovah without addition , cannot be Jehovah with addition. But there is

no incongruity in attributing oj that name to Christ, to whom we have already proved it aflually given : and our Adverjaries, wha
teach that the name Jehovah is fometimes given to the Angels reptefenting God , mufl acknowledge that it may be given unto Christ,

whom they conjefs to be above all Angels, and far morejuUy and exaHly to reprefenpthe Father. Secondly, that which is the addition,

in thofe names cannot be truly predicated of_ that thing which bears the name. Mofes could not fay that Altar was his Exaltation^

nor Gideon that it was his Peace. And if it could not fo be predicated by it felf, it could neither be by appofition , and confequently^

tven in this resped it was nectffary to ma^e the nam a Propofition, But our Righteoufnefs may undoubtedly be predicated ofhim wha
is here called by the nams of the Lord our righteoufnefs ; for the Apoflle hath exprefly taught us that he is made righteoufnefs unto

MS, I Cor. I. 30. And if it may be initfelf , there can be no repugnancy in its predication by way of appofition. 1}:irily , that

addition of our ughtsoufneh doth not only truly belong to Cbriliy but in fome manner properly and peculiarly, fo as in that notion it

can belong to no other perj'on called Jehovah but to that Chrifl alone. For he alone is the end of the Law for righteoufnefs to every

one that believeth , Rom. 10. 4. andwhin he is [aid to be tr\zdeunio us nghKouCneli , i Cor. i. ^o. he is thereby diliingxijhed

fi-om God the Father. Being then Chrift is thus peculiarly calledour Righteoufnefs under the Gofpely being the place of the Prophetfore-

mentioned fpeal^th of this as a name to be ufed under the Gofpel, being no other perfou called Jehovah is ever e.xprefly called eur righ-

teoufnefs in the Gcffd ; it jcUoweth not only that Chrifl may be fo called , but that the prophecy cannot otherwife be fulfilled , than by

acknowledging that chrifl is the Lord our righteoufnefs : and confequently that is his name, not by way oj propofition, but of ap'

fofition a\d appropriation ; fo that being iorfc Jehovah and our righteoufnefs, he is as truly Jehovah as our righteoufnefs. ^' /(r,

2j. 5,5. ^Zach. 2. 10, II.

And as the onginal Jehovah was fpoken of Chri^ by the holy Prophets 5 Co

the title of Lcrd, as the ufual interpretation ofthat name, was attributed unto

him by the Apoftles. In that fignal prediftion of the firft Age of the Gofpel

God protnifed by Joel, that zvhojbeverfiall call on the name of the Lord (Jeho>- /""^ *• ?2.

vah) fiall he delivered : and S.Paid hath allured us that Chriji is that Lord, by

proving from thence , that rvhofoever believeth on himfiall not be afljamcd., and Rom, 10. ^, ir,

inferring from that, if we confejs ivith our month the Lord Jcfus, we fixllbefined, '?*

For if it be a certain truth , that whofoever confefleth the Lord Jefus thall be

faved ; and the certainty of this truth depend upon that foundation , that

whofoever believeth on him Ihall not be alhamed ; and the certainty of that

in relation to Chrifl depend upon that other promife, Whofoever (hall call

on the name of the Lord (hall be faved : then muft the Lord in the thirteenth

verfe of the tenth Chapter to the Romans be the fame with the Lord Jefm in

the ninth verfe ; or elfe S. Paul's Argument muft be invalid and fallacious, as

containing that in the Conclufion which was not comprehended in the Fre-

mifles. But the Lord in the ninth verfe is no other than Jehovah , as appear-

eth by the Prophet Joel from whom that Scripture is taken. Therefore our

Saviour in the New Teftamcnt is called Lord, as that name or title is the in-

terpretation oi Jehovah,

If we confidcr the Office of Johtt\\it Baptfft peculiar unto him , we know

it was he ofwhom it is nrrittcn in the Prophet Alalachi,Irv/l! fend wj mef/cnger, mm.h. 16J

and
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and he Jl)all prepare the way before me : we are fure he which fpake thole words

much. J. I. was (Jehovah) the Lord ofho/is 5 and we are as fare that Chrifi is that Lord

before whofe face John the Baptift prepared the way. The voice of him that

crieth in the wildernefs^ faith Ifiiuh , Prepare ye the way of the Lord (Jehovah
;

}

jMjff. 3. 3. and this is he that vpoi Jpoken of by the Prophet Ifaiah , faith S. Matthew .- this is

inie I. t6. he of whom his father Zachariah did divinely prefage , Thou child fid/t he cal-

^ - , r led the Prophet of the Hrgheji
, for thou fialt go before theface of the Lord to pre-

undeniabiy,!- p^re his Ways. Where Chrifi is certainly the Lord
, and the Lord * undeniably

ca^Ci it li nvt Jehovah,
only the tmdoiit-

"^

ted tranfljtJon oj the name rTH' /« the Pro;>l)et, (which of it fdf fvtre fiifcient ; ) b'H alfo is delivered in that mimer which is

(though mr.afonMy) required to fignifie the fro^trname ofGod,Tfi<i-ra((i.'ffti ^ t^ Trgfcjivn Kt/ei'a, riot n Kt/ei« that is,ivithout,

not ivith,an Articl,^or now our Sivioias Deity mutt he triei by a new t^ind oj Sihool-Dizinily,and the msi pimidmental Doclrine,

miintilmd as fitch ever (ince tbi Apollles times by the whole Catholicl^ church, muU be tximined, cenfured and condmnd, hy 0, «,

70. Socinus firn ma^n ule of this obfervation againSi Wie^in ; ""d ajtir him CreUiiu hath laid it as a g)ive andjhioiujounda-

tion, and ^>ed it out into itsfrjeral cormrs, to uphold th! fabric^ 0/ his fuoerjtru6iions. FirH, Vox Jehovah rtijgis quatn cxtcra

Dei iiomina proprinrum naruram fequitur , ideo et'um Gratca xt'e/S", cum pro ilia ponitur , propriorum indoletn, qua licet,

jEfTiulatur. Secondly, Propriis nominibus articulus libentius fubtrahitur, licet cunt etiam fepe couciniiitatis pocius quam necefii-

tatis causa aditiittant. Idem fit in voce Kxiet©- cum fro feho-jah ponitur. Thirdly, Hic eft caula cur in novo Teftarocnto,

masime apud Lucam S: Paulum, vox jtu'ei©-, cum Deum fummum defignat, arriculo libentius careat ; at cum de Chrifto fub-

jeiSive ufurpatur, raro articulus omirtirur. What flrangi uncertainties are thtfe to build the denial of fo important an Article as

Chrifi's Divinity upon ( He does not fay ahfolutely Jeliovah is the proper name of God , but only that it doth more joUow the nature of
proper names than the other names of Cod. And indeed it is cirtain that fomitimes it hath the nature ofan appellative, as Deut- 6. 4.

"iriK —lin' 1J"n7H ;—;in\ the Lord our God is one Lord, and yet if it be not always and abjolutely a proper name, though

alt the reft were granted to be true, the Argument mufl b: of no validity. Again, he cannot fay an Article is never affixed to a proper

name, but only that libentius fubtrahitur, it is rather omitted than afixed : which yet is far ji-om a^ certain or a true rule, efpecial/y

in the language of the New Tsftamint. For no man can deny Jtf.a to be the proper name of Christ , given him according to the Larf

at his Circurnfifion , ,^ ic/a'jSrt to ofoixat twn 'h^Si, Luk,e 2. 21. and yet whofoever fiiall read the Gofpel of .5. Matthew , wiU
find it ten times 'Iii<r»<, with an Article, jor ones 'I«3-b<, without it. And in the Ads of the Apoflles, written in a more Atticl^

jiyle, S. Paul is ofimr fiyled 5 UtwKf^ than /imply UaJSh©-- So Bilam, Gallio, &c. Some pirfons we find in the New Teflamenty

-a'hom , if we flnuld (lay till we jound than without an Articlr, we (hould never call by their names at all ; as Apttks, Salal^,&c.

nird'y, h KJe*©- is fo often ufed jor that God who is the Father with an Article, and Yivet©- for the Sot without an Article, (For

theFathir, /l/^ff. 1. 22. 2. 15. 5.39. 22. 44. Ata^i^iZ-'^S. l.ui^e 1.6,9,1 $,2 ^,,^6. 2. 1^,27, ,2-}. 10.2. ..SifJj 2. 25, 54.3.19.

17. 27. Kom. 15. II. tCor. 10. 26. 16.7. 2Cf)r.5.ii E/i/j.j. 17,19. C9/.3. 16,20,2 3. 2Toeff.-i.-^. 2Tm.i.t6. Heb.2.2. 11.12.

14. yam 4.10,1
<i.

I Pf(.2.3. For the Son, Matt.^-^. 22. 43. 45. A/iiV;(^ i. 3. I.J<^ei.75. 2.1 1.3.4.20.44. /ote i. 23. Acis 2.36,

io.3<J.ii.i^,2i.i$.ii./{»OT.i.7. ic.9,12. 14.6,'8,I4. 16.2,8,11,12,13,22. I Cor.i.3.4.17. 7.22,25,39.9.1,2. 10.21.11.il.

12.3. 14. 37.15. 58.16. 10,19. 2 Com. 2. 2.12.4.5. 10.17.11.17. 12. i.G:j/.i.3. 5. 10. £,5/).i.2. 2.21.4. 1,5,17-5 8.6.4,10,

•21,23. Pl;;7. 1. 2, 1
4. 2.11,19,24,29. 3.1,20. 4-'i") 10. Co/. 1.3. 3. 17,18,24.4.7, 17. i Tlieff. 1. 1.3. 8. 4.1, 15, 17. 5.2, 12.

2 fhifl. I. I, 2. 2. I 3. 3. 4. I 7/ot. I. I. 2 Tim. 2. 24. Tit. 1.4. Phitem. 3, 16, 20. Jam. 1. 1. 2 Pet. 3, 8. 10. 2 John 3.

Jude\4. Rev. 14.13. 19, 16. i fay, they are thus fo often ufed) that though they equal not the number oj their contrary acceptions,

yet thiy comefo near, as to yield no ground jor any fuch obfervation , as if the Holy Ghofl intended any fuch Article- dijUn^lion. Nay,

it is rr.osi evident that the lacred Pen-mm intended no Jiich diliinllioH , becauji in the fame place (peaking oj the fame perfon , they

iifuaUy obUrve the indifftrency oj addivg or omitting the Article. As Jam. 5 11. TW uarowcW 'laC {iKvcale, 1^ to Te\©-
KueiB eiAn, on 7roKua:TKayxv'o< '^' Ku'e/'?>" >y cI</ifM<i'i' ' 2 Ttm. i. 18. A^<!h ojjtu KvetQ-^ <£gAy i\iQ- i^^ Ku-

ei» c* i)t«r« ))) ijAfd. " 1 Cor. 7. 17. "t.K<i.szv d( KiAKWt* '0 Kilfct®-, kTu cfe^Taln'xw • 22. "O j^ o» Kl/eiV KKn^tif /?•

A'S^, *TSA.i'9sf®- Kt/BiK Sy. See Rom. 14 6, 7, 8. Wherejore being Jehovah is not affirmed abfolutely to be a proper name; being,

ij it 7»'() f , yet it appeal s that it is not the cujlom of the iVfw Tefiament to u(e every fropa name ojtmr without an Article than with

one ; being KJe.i©- is fo ojtm ta^en for him whom thty acknowledge God, and Ki'e/©- for him whom they cannot deny to he tht

Chris! : itjcU^weth that Christ, acknowledged to be tht Lord, cannot hy any virtue oj an Article be denied to bi tht true Jehovah.

We must not thin thin^ to decide this Controverfie by the Articles, oj which tht facrid Pen-men were not curious, and the Tranfcribers

have bein vt-y cardels : nor is there fo great uncertainty of the aifcicnt MSs- in any thing as in the words and Articles oj Ki/'etS" and

0so«. Ihe vulgar Edition, Etv. 1. 8. hath Kiyn Kdei&- "t^V^ the Complutenfis Mya Kf'e/®- &il(, Plantine \{yfii Kt)-

C/©- ©;'< •' a?JinH the Sorinian Fule, who wiUhave an acciljlon by to ©so? , and a diminution by » from Ku'c*©-- As Ktv.

4. 1 1. "Aji®- 1?, nutit, haCiin ? Jc^a-v ' in othn MSs. "h'^iQ- S, KJe^©- ;^ ©?« v/j^<S £}<©-, KxCHf r J6^a,y.

I Cor II. 27. ro rroltie/ov 'iv Kue'tn aivai^iox ' othtrswith an addition, il ita\rietov nl^veit avt^ir-i n Ki;ei». I Cor. 14.

S7 t'H ru!g. Edit 07/ T» Kt/etbf<ff7i' c*7<iAai* theComplut. oTiKvtio. So where rpe ufualJy read Xea^f , divers ancient MSs.

lavi Kue«©-. Laftly, it is obfervable that even in theft words of the Creed , which wi now expound , Kty'p'®- is Ipo^n exprtjly e[

(brifi without an Article; for fo we read it, Ksu ni 'it/ffBC Xeijcf, t iioi" ouira t [x.tvo-yy/'X', liOtitv fi^.^.

Nor is this the only Notation of the Name or Title Lord taken in a k'nd:

divine , above the exprelfion of all mere humane power and dominion :, for

as it is often ufed as the interpretation of the name Jehovah , fo is it alfo for

p/j/. no. I. that of Adon or Adonai. The Lordfaid unto my Lord, laith D.ivid, that is, in

II
thaid.Pari- the Original, Jehovah unto Adon ^ and that Adon is the

||
Word, that Lord is

^ '' Chriji. We know the Temple at Jenifalem was the Temple of the moft High

God , and the Lord of that Temple in the emphafis of an Hebrevp Article was

AiAic 2 1. Chrili , as appeareth by that Prophet ^ The Lord whom ye fick^ fjallftddtnly

. . .(T ivn come to his Temple, even the meffenger of the Covenant., whom ye delight in.

Now
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Now this Notation, as it is the interpretation of Adon^Ggmd^th immediate-
ly and properly dominion implying a right of pofleffion, and power of difpo-

fing. Which doth not only agree with that other notion of Jehovah, but pre-

fuppoles it, as following and flowing from it. For he who alone hath a being
or exiftence of himfelf, and thereby is the fountain of all things befide him-
lelf, muft be acknowledged to have full power and dominion over all : be-
caufe every tljing muft neceflarily belong to him from whom it hath received
what it is. Wherefore being Chri^ is the Lord, as that title is taken for Jeho-
z'a/j, the name of God , expreffing the neceflary exiftence and independence
of his fingle being, and confequently the dependency of all others upon him 5

it foiloweth that he be acknowledged alfo the Lord , as that name exprefleth
Adon, fignitying power authoritative and proper dominion. Thus having ex-
plained the Notation of the word Lord, which we propounded as the firft

part of our expolition ^ we come next to the fecond, which is, to declare the
nature of this Dominion, and to (hew how and in what refpedt Chrrji is the

Lord.

Now for the full and exad underftanding of the Dominion feated or inve-
rted in Chriji as the Lord , it will be neceiiary to diftinguilh it according to
that diverfity which the Scriptures reprefent unto us. As therefore we have
obferved two Natures united in his Perfon, fo muft we alfo confider two kinds
of Dominion belonging refpeftively to thofe natures ; one inherent in his

Divinity , the other beftowed upon his Humanity j one as he is the Lord the
maker of all things, the other as he is made Lord of all things.

For the Firft, we are affured that the IVord rvmGod, that by the fame Word JoJm 1. 1,
3-

all things were made, and without him was not any thing made that was made 5

w^e muft acknowledge, that whofoever is the Creator of all things muft have
a direfl: Dominion over all , as belonging to the poffeffion of the Creator
who made all things. Therefore the Word, that is, Chriji as God, hath the fu-

preme and univerfal Dominion of the world. Which was well expreifed by
that famous confeffion of no longer doubting, but believing Thomas, my Lord ^"^'^ ^^' *®'

and my God.

For the Second , it is alfo certain that there was fome kind of Lordftiip gi-

ven or beftowed on Chrift, whofe very Undion proves no lefs than an impar-
ted Dominion , as S. Feter tells us that he was made both Lord and Chriji. What "^^^ '• B^-

David fpake of man , the Apoftle hath applied peculiarly unto him , Thon
fjeb. 2. 7, 8.

crovpnedjt him with glory and honour , and didjl jet him over the worlds of thy
hands : ThoH haU put all things in fubjeciion under his feet.

Now a Dominion thus imparted
, given, derived or beftowed , cannot be

that which belongeth unto God as God , founded in the Divine nature , be-

caufe whatfoever is fuch is abfolute and independent. Wherefore this LordQiip
thus imparted or acquired appertaineth to the humane nature, and belongeth
to our Saviour as the Son of man. The right of Judicature is part of this

Power 5 and Chrift himfclF hath told us, that the Father hath given him autho- j,hn 5 17.

rity to execute judgment, becaufe he is the Son ofman : and by virtue of this de-
legated authority , the Son ofman JJjall come in the glory ofhis Father with his Mutt. 16. 27.

Angels, and reward every man according to his works. Part of the (ame Domi-
nion is the power of forgiving fins i as pardoning , no lefs than punilhing, is a

branch of the fupreme Magiftracy : and Chriji did therefore fiy to the fick of
the palfie, thy fins beforgiven thee, that we might know that the Son ofman had Matt. 9. 2,6.

power on earth toforgive (ins. Another branch of that Power is the alteration

of the Law, there being the fame authority required to abrogate or alter,which

is to make a law : and C/jr/// ailerted himfelf to he greater than the Temple, /tut. n. 6,9.

ftiewing that the Son ofmm w.ts Lord even of the Sabbath-day.

This
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This Dominion thus given unto ChrOf in his humane nature was a diredt,

and plenary power over all things, but was not aftually given him at once,

but part while he lived on earth ,
part after his death and refurreftion. For

John I?. ;• though it be true that Jef/0 k^ew^ before his death, that the Father had given

all things into hk hands 5 yet it is obfervable that in the Hime place it is writ-

ten that he likewife knew that he was come^om God , and ivcnt to God : and

part of that power he received when he came from God with part he was in-

verted when he went to God •-, the firfl: to enable him , the (econd , not only

Rom. 14. 9. foj but alfo to reward him. For to this end Chriji both died., rofe, and revived,

that he might be Lord both of the dead and living. After his refurreftion he faid

MM.12. 18. to the Diiciples, Allpower k given unto me in heaven and in earth. He drunliof
pjai. 1 10. 7. f^^ brooks in the way, therefore he hath lift up hk head. Becaufe he hmfthled him-

10 ii',
'
^'

J^lf) '^"^ became obedient unto death , even the death of the croj? : Therefore God
hath alfo highly exalted him , and given him a name which k above every name 5

That fit' the name ofjefus every ktteejlmtld bow^ of things in heaven., and things in

earth., and things under the earth 5 And that every tongue flmdd conje/that Jefuf

Ckrifl k Lord., to the glory ofGod the Father. Thus for and after his death he

was inflated in a full power and dominion over all things, even as the Son of

man, but exalted by the Father, ivho raifed him from the dead, and fet him at

aa"'

'

"
' ^ hk right hand in the heavenly places , far above all principality , and power , and

might., and dominion., and every name that k named., not only in this world., but

alfo in that which k to come \ And hat-b put all things under hk feet., and gave

him to be head over all things to the Church.

Now as all the power given unto ChriB as man had not the fame begin-

ning in refpeft of the ufe or polfcfiion, fo neither, when begun, (hall it all have

the fame duration. For part of it being merely Oeconomical , aiming at a

certain end, (ball then ceafe and determinate, when that end for which twas

given (hall be accompli(hed : part, being either due upon the union ofthe hu-

mane nature with the Divine, or upon covenant, as a reward for the Suffer-

ings endured in that nature, muft be coeval with that union and that nature

which fo fuffered, and confequently mu(t be eternal.

Of the firft part of this Dominion did David fpeak , when by the fpirit of

Ffa!. no. i. Prophecy he called his Son his Lord 5 The Lord faid unto my Lord , Sit thou

at my right hand until I make thine enemies thy footjiool : where the continua-

tion of Chriji's Dominion over his enemies \&> promifed to be prolonged until

I for. 15. 15. their final and total fubjeftion. For he midi reign till he hath put all things

under his feet. And as we are fure of the continuation of that Kingdom
till that time, fo are we afTured ofthe refignation at that time. For when he

28. fi'ill have put down all rule , and all authority and poxeer , then Jloall he deliver

up the Kingdom to God, ezen the Father. And when all things pall he fubdued
unto him , then fiall the Son alfo himfelfbc fubjeB unto him that put all things

under him, that God-may be all in all. Thus he which was appointed to rule

PjiL no. 3. in the rnidH of his enemies during their rebellion , (ball relign up his Coramil-

fion after their fubjedion.

But we muft not look upon Qhrifi. only in the nature of a General , who
hath received a Commidion, or of an Amba{Tadour, with perfect Inftruftions ^^

but of the only Son ofGod, impowered and employed to deftroy the enemies

of his Father's Kingdom: and though thus impowered and commiirioned,

^
though refigning that authority which hath already had itsperfeft work, jct

ibll the only Son , and the heir of all things in his Father's houfe , never to

relinquifh his dominion over thofe whom he hath purchiifed with his own
blood, never to be deprived of that reward which was alligned him for his

Sufferings :' for if the prize which we expeft in the race of our imperft^Sl obe-

dience
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dicnce be an immarccflible crown, if the weight of glory which we look for

from him be eternal 5 then cannot his perfcft and abfolute Obedience be
crowned with a fading power, or he ceafe ruling over us, who hath always
reigned in us. We (hall for ever reign with him, and he will make us pricrts

and kings ; but fo that he continue ftill for ever High Prieft, and King of
Kings.

The certainty of this eternal Dominion of Ckriji as Man we may well

ground upon the promife made to Duvid, becaufe by reafon of that promife
Chriji himfelf is called David. For fo God fpeaketh concerning his people 5

/ VPjU fet up one /hephcrd over thef», and heJJijU feed ihem^ even myfirvant Da- E-f^, 54. 23^

vid^ hejbal/feed them-^ avd he fiall be their fiepherd. And I the Lord will *'*•

be their God., and myfervant David a Prince among them. I the Lord have (bo-

ken it. Now the promile was thus made exprefly to David, Thy houfe and thy 2 sm. 7. id.

kingdomfiali be ejiablified for ever before thee, thy throne JJjall be ejiablified for

ever, and although that term for ever in the Hebrew language may fignifie iZ3'7iy"lj;. .

oft-times no more than a certain duration (o long as the nature of the thing

is durable, or at the utmoftbut to the end of all thiigs; and fo the Occo-
nomical Dominion or Kingdom of Chriji may be thought fufliciently to fulfil

that promile, becaufe it fhall certainly continue (b long as the nature of that

Oeconomy requireth, till all things be performed for which Chrifi was fenr,

and that continuation will infallibly extend unto the end of all things : yet

fometimes alfo the lame term for ever fignifieth that abfolute eternity of future
duration which (hall hive no end at all : and that it is fo far to be extended
particularly in that promife made to David, and to be fulfilled in his Son, is as

certain as the Promife. For the Angel Gabriel did give that clear expofition to

the blefled Virgin, when in this manner he foretold the glory of him who was
then to be conceived in her womb j The Lord God pullgive unto hir.i the throne ^''<i- !• 32, 3?.

ofhff ftther David : And he jhall reign over the houfe ofJacob for ever, and of
hk kingdom there fhall be no end. Nor is this clearer in Gabriel's explication

o!" the promife, than in Daniel's previfion of the performance, whofiwia the Om. T'IJ.H"

night-vifions, and beheld, one like the Son of man came vpith the clouds of hea-

ven '.y And came to the Ancient of days, and they brougbt him near before him.

And there w,ts given him dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that all people

and languages p.wuldferve him : his dominion is an everlafiing dominion, rohich

flull r,ot pafs away, and his k>"gdom that which (hall not be dejiroyed.

Thus ChriJI is Lordhoxh. by a natural and independent Dominion: as God,
the Creator, and confequently the owner, of the works of his hands 5 and
by a derived, imparted and dependent right, as man, fent, anointed, raifed and
exalted, and fo made Lord and Chrifi: which authority fo given and beftowed

upon him is partly Oeconomical, and therefore to be refigned into the hands

of the Father, when all thofe ends for which it was imparted are accomplifh-

cd 5 partly fo proper to the union, or due unto the paflton, of the humane na-

ture, that it muft be coeval with it, that is, of eternal duration.

The third part ofour Explication is, the due confideration of the Objeft

of Chrift's Dominion, enquiring whofe Lord he is, and how ours. To which
purpofc firft cbferve the latitude, extent, or rather univcrfality, of his Power,
under which all things are comprehended, as fubjefted to it. For he is Lord Aas 10. ^6.

of all, faith S. Peter, of all things, and of all perfons^ and he muft be (b, who
made all things as God, and to whom all power is given as man. To him then

all things are fubjedted whofe fubjedion implicth not a contradiftion. For i Cor. 15. 27.

he hulh put all things under his feet : hut when he faith all things are put under

him, it it manifcji that he is excepted which did put all things under him. God
only then excepted, whofe original Dominion is repugnant to the leaft fub-

X jedfion,
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jeftion, all things are fubjeft unto Chriji, whether they be things in Heaven,

or things on Earth. In Heaven he is far above all principalities and powers,
Hsb. I. 6. anclalJthe Angels of God vporfiip hm-j on earth a// Nations are his inheritance,
pfai. 2. 3. ^^j ^^^ nttermofl farts of the earth are his poffejfion. Thus Chrifi is certainly

our Lord, becaufe he is the Lord of all ; and when all things were fubjeded

to him, we were not excepted.

But in themidftof this Univerfality of C/»r7/2's Regal Authority, it will be
farther neceflary to find ferae propriety of Dominion, by which he may be

faid to be peculiarly oitr Lord. Tis true, he made us, and not we our felves,

we are the work of his hands •-, but the loweft of his Creatures can fpeak as

much. We are ftill preferred by his power, and as he made us, fo doth he
maintain us •-, but at the fame time he feedeth the ravens and cloatheth the

lilies of the field. Wherefore befide his original right of Creation, and his,

continued right of Prefervation, we (hall find a more peculiar right of Re-

U j^
^^. j^^

demption, belonging properly to the fons of men. And in this Redemption,

mdersiirJing though a fingle word, we (hall find a
||
double title to a moft juft Dominion,

ofthu double ti- oneofConqueft, another of Purcha(e.
tie involved in

the -word Redemftion^ it will be neceffary to ta\e notice oj the ways by which Humane Dominion is acquired, and Servitude intrit.

duced. Scrvi auc nafcumur, aui fiunt, /i/fb the Civilian^ Jnlt. I. r. tit. ?. but in Thtology we fay more, Servi & nafcuntur, &
fiunt. Man is born ihefirvint oj Cod his Maimer, him ii made thefervant of hJs Redeemer. Two ways in general they ebferved, by

which they came tojerve who were not burn Staves. Fiunt aut jure gentium, id e(l, captivitate ; aut jure civili cutn liber ho-
mo major vigintiannis ad pretium participandum fefe venundari pafTus eft. Trvo ways then alia there were by which Dominion
over thofefervants w.rs a<:quired, ty Conqiitfl or by Piirchafc., and both thsfe were always accounted piU. Vionyfus HalicarnaffaiUy

an excellent Hifiorian, a curious obferver oj the Roman Cu[loms, and an exact judge oj their actions, being a Grecian, JHfllfieth the

right which the Maflers in Rome claimed over theirfervants upon thefe two grounds. ''e.TCyyi.vov /» rolt 'Pa/jiaioK ax rV •3-ef«-

rrivjav K^rifffif xj* TK^J JiKcuo]i,r>i( yiv'ofJ/Ja^ TfpVuf. w -^ mtiael/u^oi mi(^ n Jiiixociiii Tiru iStJ cftfu TCDAK,'4*i<f iK r^ A«-
^u'eaif, I) n rf«7»)>8 avy-^^io^naxnl©- ifx* rcCi( aiiXeut aipiKtieui Kj Jh^vuKdrti 7o7f Ka.Ci(nv iyf^V, « '7ttiiu%3oi jra,^

•rif 4IC, xji Tifti ou-K^ T£97rii< KVtic¥ •)!!o»«V«r MiKJUjujo 7K\i J^iiMff. Hilt. I. 4. irhere it is alfo farther to bt obferved, that

thefame perfons were made jlaves by Conqueft, and fojfefjed by fiirchafe, by conquest to the City of Rome, iy purchafe to the Roman
Citizen. "Die General firjt took_and faved them, andfo made them his, that is, reduced them to the wiU and power of the Stats

from which he received his Commijfion, and in whofe name and for whofe intirell he fought : Ihis State expnftd their intereU tofate,

and fo what-ever right had been gained by the conquering fword was devolved on the Roman citizen for a certaim fiimm of money

faid to the State to defi-ay the charges oj that war. Thus every Lord or Mailer of a flave fo tal^tn had full power over him, and

poffeffion of hits, by right oj purchafe, unto which he was firfl made liable by Conqnefl. And though not exaBly in that manmr, yet

by that double right, is Christ become our Lord, and we his fervants,

Rom. 6. 16. We were firft fervants of the enemy ofGod •-, for him we obeyed, and his

utb. 2. 14. fervants we are rohom vee obey : when Chrijl throi/gh death defiroyed him that

Co/. 2. 15. had the power of death., that is., the Devil., and delivered us '^^ He Jpoiled pria'

cipalities and powers., and made a JIktp of them openly., triumphing over them.

But, contrary to the cuftom of triumphing Conquerours, he did not fell,

but buy us ^ becaufe while he faved us, he died for us, and that death was
the price by which he purchafed us ; even fo this dying VJftor gave us life

:

upon the Crofs, as his triumphant chariot, he (hed that precious blood which
bought us, and thereby became our Lord by right o'i Redemption., both as to

Conqueft and to Purchafe.

Befide, he hath not only bought us, but provideth for us ^ what-ejver we
have, we receive from him as the Mafter of the family , we hold of him all

temporal and eternal bledings, which we eojoy in this, or hope for in ano-

ABs 3. 1$. ther life. He is the Prince of life., and by him we live ; he is the Lordofglory^
'

n'rr.'i'ii.
^'^^ ^^ ^^^ called by his Goj^el to the obtaining of the glory ofour Lord. Where-
fore he hath us under his dominion, and becomes our Lord by right of Pro-

motion.

Laftly, men were not anciently fold always by others, but fome-

tiraes by themfelves 5 and whofbever of us truly believe in Chriji , have

given up our names unto him. In our Baptifmal vow vve bind our felves

Kow. 5. 6, 1 3, unto his fervice , that henceforth we veill not Jerve jinj but yield our
'*"

felves unto God, as thofe that are alive fiom the dead, and our members

as
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as injirumettts of righteonfnefi unto God: that, its vpt have yielded onr members

Jervants to uKcleannefs and to iniquity 5 even fo we (hould yield our members

fervants to righteoufnefs, unto holinefs. And thus the fame Dominion is ac-

knowledged by Compad, and confirmed by Covenant , and fo Chriji be-

comes our Lord by right of Obligation.

The neceffity of believing and profefling our faith in this part of the Arti-

cle appeareth, firft, in the difcovery of our condition 5 for by this we know
that we are not our own, neither our perfons, nor our anions. Know ye i cor. d. 19,

not^ faith S. P<t«/, that ye are not your even .<? forye are bought with aprice. And ^°'

ancient Servitude, to which the Scriptures relate, put the fervants wholly in

the * pofleflion of their Mafter ; fo that their perfons were as properly his as *
f^^^®: "Tlt-

the reft of his goods. And if we be fo in refpeft of Chriji, then may we not '^* '"« '^^'

live to our felves, but to him j for in this the difference of
||
Service and free- i^ytvov ir^)

dom doth properly confifl:: we cannot do our * own wills, but the will of "f^"?'" '"*'"

him whofe we are. Chriji took upon him the form of a fervant : and to give "IfiluPott. i.

us a proper and perfeft example of that condition, he telleth us, ^ I cawe c.4. ri,Tij^

down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that fent me.
'^'^''^ °^',

Firft therefore we rouft conclude with the Apoftle , reflecting upon Chriji's toc, >l, n j^-

Dominion and our Obligation, that ^ none ofm liveth to himfelf and no man '^'"V °
'C^'"'*

dieth to himfelf For whether we live, we live unto the Lord 5 or whether we die, 'liTfyl^l^i-

vpe die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's. oM?iTov joJ"'

i''iK®-Ji-\.ij-/©--^dtm Eth.l.Z.c.g. And agdn more exfrtfli, Tk /5'«i' n <pv(n( tS /kVh, 1^ rU i i^'-J.iJ.i(,lv.7irav /«aov.'0 ^jj

nn auri z^O'ti, ctM' «//.«,«.K9?&"T0f 5' , «vr jt/Vw cTaAo; 8?tv itiw S" tBv ivifa-ras, 3< a,V kIHixo. jT, iv^^tfxof ay. So that thi de-

finition ofa firjant according to Arijlolk h, he, vho being a man., is nottvithfiandi/ig the pofjiffion oj a. nun. And although all Relative!

ii predicated oj each other in obliquo, as pater efl filii pater, Sc filius patris filius ; dominus cd fervi dominus, & fervus dortiini

fervus ; j/et he obfervts a difference in this, that a fervant ii not only fervus domini, hut (imply domini, but the mailer fs not pmply fer-

vi, irtt dominus fervi. 'O u Aair'oTn{ n J^b'ab <ft(CTOTHf /u.okoi', iK.«i"io ix.'i'tif 3 /bA©' ifAovtv J^ioTToTtsJ'eK'of '£br,eiK-

A« ly oKo( iKtin- Ttie ftrvant thin is fo ivhoUy in the poffiffion and for the nfe of his mafitr, that he is nothing elfe but a living tool or in-

firument ; infomuch, (ays he, that ifall tools ivere like thofe ofDtedahs, or the Tripods ofVdcan, -which the Posts feigned to move ofthem-

felves. Artificers would need no undir-worl^cn, nor Mafiersfervants. \\ So Ari^. Ethic. 4. Tgjf irXtv (/if J^hKikov. and in thtfirfi

ofhis Rhttorick} on the contrary, thM'ifv to //ii irg/dt^or (iy. "^ To l^iiv a< ^vKiJaJ m, ^ iKdi^teiat t(^v «?e^ t« /tAii ov-

7Q;to ^^vfjifi iis0iKi']cu.Ari[l.PoL6.2. Quid eft libertas.'potefias vivendi utvelis.C/cdoPdM^. ' Joh.d.'jS. "i^DW. 14.7,8.

Secondly, the fame is neceffary both to inforce and invite us to obedience

,

to inforce us, as he is the Lord, to invite us, as Chriji the Lord. If we acknow-
ledge our felves to be his fervants, we muft bring into captivity every thought to 2 Cor. 10. $,

the obedience of Chriji. He which therefore died, and rofe and revived, that

he might become the Lord both of the dead and living, maketh not that death
and refurredtion efficacious to any but fuch as by their fervice acknowledge
that Dominion which he purchafed. He, though he were a Son, yet learned obe- ^'^- 5' 8, 9'

dience by the things which he fitjfcred:, And being made perfeU, he is become the

Author of eternal falvation unto all them that obey him. Thus the confiderati-

on of the power invefted in him, and the neceffity of the fervice due unto
hiro, (hould force us to Obedience; while the confideration ofhim whom we
are thus obliged to ferve ftiould allure and invite us. When God gave the

Law with fire and thunder, the affrighted Ifraelites defired to receive it from
Mojes, and upon that receipt proraifed obedience. Go thou near, faid they to

him, and hear all that the Lord our God fljall fay.^ and Jpeal{_thou unto z^/, and Diut. 5.
2-='

we will hear it and do it. If they interpreted it fo great a favour to receive

the Law by the hands of Mofes ; if they made fo ready and chearful a
promife of exad obedience unto the Law fo given •-, how fhould we be in-

vited to the fame promife, and a better performance, who have received the

whole will of God revealed to us by the Son of Man, who are to give an
account of our performance to the fame Man let down at the right hand
of the Father } He firft took our nature to become our Brother , that

with fo near a relation he might be made our Lord. If then the Patriarchs

X 2 did
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did chearfuUy live in the land o^GoJIkh fubjeft to the power and command.'of

Egj/pt^ becaule that power was in the hand of Jofe^h their exalted brother ,

(hall not we with all readinefs of mind lubmit oui- felves to the Divine domi-
nion now given to him who gave himfelf for us? Shall all the Angels worlhip
him, and all the Arch-angeh bow down belore him? and (hall not we be
proud to joyn with them ?

Thirdly, the belief of Chrift's Dominion isneceflary for the regulation of
all power, authority and dominion on earth, both in refpeft of thofe which
rule, and in relation to thofe that obey. From hence the raofi: abfolute Mo-
narchs learn, that the people which they rule arc not their own, but the Sub-
jefts of a greater Prince, by him committed to their charge. Upon this S. Paul

Col. 4. 1. doth ground his admonition to Mafters, Give unto yourjkrvants that which if

JHJi and equal., knoxviMg that ye alfo have a Majicr in heaven. God gave a power
to the Ifraelites to make hired (ervants of their brethren, but not flaVes, and

L<v. 25.42. gives this reafon of the interdiftion, For they are my firvaitts which I brought

forth out ofthe land of/Egypt j they J?jall not be fold as bondmen. What tender-

ne(s then (hould be ufed towards thofe who are the fervants of that Lord who
redeemed them from a greater bondage, who bought them with a higher

price ? From hence thofe which are fubjeft learn to obey the powers which
are of humane ordination, becaufe in them they obey the Lord of all. Subjefts

bear the fame proportion, and ftand in the fame relation to their Governours,
with fervants to their Mafters : and S. Paul hath given them this charge, Obey

Col. 3. 22, 23, in all things your mafiers according to the flejh ^ And whatfoever ye do^ do it
^^' heartily, as to the Lord., and not unto men^ Knowing that of the Lord ye fliall

receive the reward of the inheritance : for ye ferve the Lord Chriji. Neither
do we learn from hence only whom, but alfo how, to obey. For while we
look upon one Lord in Heaven, while we confider him as the Lord ofLords,
we regulate our obedience to them by our fervice due to him, and fo are al-

ways ready to obey, but in the Lord.

Laftly, this title of our Saviour is of neceflary belief for our comfort and
encouragement. For being Lord of all, he is able to difpofe ofall things for

the benefit of thofe which ferve him. He who commanded the unconftanc
winds, and ftilled the raging feas, he who multiplied the loaves and filhes, and
created wine with the word of his mouth, hath all creatures now under exaft

obedience, and therefore none can want whom he undertaketh to provide

Kotn. 10. 12.
^"''* -^^^ ^^^ fufne Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him. Many are

the enemies of thofe perlbns who dedicate themfelves unto his fervice 5 but
our enemies are his, and part of his dominion is therefore given him, and to

continue in him until all his enemies be made his footftool. Great is the
power of the lufts of our flefh which war in our members; but his grace is

fufficient for us, and the power of that fpirit by which he ruleth in us. Heavy
are the afflidtions which we are called to undergo for his fake: but ifwe fuf-

fer with him, we (hall reign together with him; and bleflcd be tliat Domini-
on which makes us all Kings, that he may be for ever Lord of Lords and King
of Kings.

After this Explication, every Chriftian may perceive what he is to believe

in this part of the Article, and exprefs himfelfhow he would be underftood,

when he maketh this profeffion of his Faith, I believe in Chrifi our Lord, For
thereby we may and ought to intend thus much i I do affent unto this as a

certain and infallible truth, taught me by God himfelf, that Jefits Chrifi^ the

only Son of God, is the true Jehovah, who hath that being which is original-

ly and eternally of it felf, and of which all other beings do eflentially de-

pend : that, by the right ofemanation of all things from him, he hath an ab-'

iblute,
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folate, fupreme and univerfal Dominion over all things, as God: That as the
Son ofman he is inverted with all power in Heaven and earth: partly Oeco-
nomical, for the compleating our Redemption, and the deftru^ion of our
enemies, to continue to the end of all things, and then to be refigned to the
Father 5 partly confequent unto the union, or due unto the obedience of his

Paffion, and fo eternal, as belonging to that Kingdom which (hall have no
end. And though he be thus Lord of all things by right of the firft creation
and conftant perfervation of them, yet is he more peculiarly the Lord of us
who by Faith are ccnfecrated to his fcrvice : for through the work of our
Pvedemption he becomes our Lord both by the right ofConqueft and of Pur-
chafe '-, and making us the Sons ofGod, and providing heavenly manfions for
us, he acquires a farther right of Promotion, which, confidering the Cove-
nant we all make to ferve him, is at lafl: completed in the right of a voluntary
obligation. And thus I believe in Chrifi our Lord.

ARTICLE. IIL

Winch Wits conceived hy the Holy Ghoftj horn of the

Virgin Mary,

THele word?, as they now ftand, clearly diftinguifh the Conception of
Jefus from his Nativity, attributing the firft to the Holy Ghoft, the fe-

cond to the blefled Virgin: whereas the ancient Creeds made no fuch diftin-

ftion, but, without any particular exprefs mention of the Conception, had it

only in this manner, * who vpas born by the Holy Ghoji ofthe Virgin Mary ; or * Deum Jufei

ofthe Holy GhoJi and the Virgin Alary j underftanding by the word horn, not ''^ pradicant

only the Nativity, but alfo the Conception and Generation. This is very g°e'rfiiium"^

neceffary to be oblerved, becaufe otherwife the addition of a word will prove ius ; negenc fl-

the diminution of the fenfe of the Article. For they which fpeak only of the
l|'u"n,'^"ne^°

"'

operation ofthe Holy Ghoft in Chrift's Conception, and of the manner of his natus eft "dJ

Birth, leave out moft part of that which was anciently underftood under that ^P'''"" .^^"^°

one term of being Lorn ofthe holy Ghoft and of the Virgin Mary. ^^n^V^vIl^Z
That therefore nothing may be omitted which is pertinent to exprefs the ««!• Qui na-

full intent and to comprehend the utmoft fignification ofthis Article, we ftiall
|i^u^s!rnao^e''

confider three Perfons mentioned, fo far as they are concerned in it. The firft Maria virgine.

is He who was conceived and born j the (econd. He by whofe energy or ope- ^''ffi'"">'''siim-

ration he was conceived 3 the third, She who did conceive and bear him. £^2 ad lit

6- 98. Nanis de SpiriruS. & Maria Virgine. as alfo the Council of Vrincford in SmofyUabo. S. Aug. di Vide & Symb. Natus
eft per Spiriium S. ex Virgine Maria. Nonne de Spiritu S. & Virgine Maria Dei filius unicus natus eft ? 5. Aug. de Pradell.

SanH. c. 15. & paulopoli, quia natus eft de Spiritu S. & Maria Virgine. .5. L>o Epili. 10. e. 2. Maximui Tiurin. Chryfol. Ethe-
rius Vxam. Author Symbol, ad Cattchum. Qui nanis eft de Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine. So alfo yenantius Fortunjtus. from
mhince Fulgintius de Fide ad Petrnm Viaconum ; Nacum de Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine, in Syinbolo acceptum, & corde ad
juftitiam credit, & ore ad falucem S. Ecclefia confitetur. Item pradicandum eft quomodo Filius Dei inarnatus eft de Spi-
ritu S. ex Maria feinper.Virgine. fia/i/f;*;. Caroli 82. And Alcuinus I. ^. de Trinit. c. i. Dicitur in Symbolo Catholicse fidei.

ttm "f »•«? Binf. In the Itvtral ixpofitions among the Sirmom di Tempore, jalfy attribntfd to S. Aug. Qui conccptus eft dc Spirkil
S. natus ex Virgine Mari.i. 50 Eufthius Galticanus Homil. at Svmbolo. And from thence it hath jo continued, at we notv read /Vj

Wliicli was concived by the Holy Ghoft, born of the Virgin Mary.

For the firft, the Relative in the front of this carries us clearly back unto
the former Article, and tells us that he which was thus conceived and born

wat
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was Jefiis Chriji^ the only Son of God. And being we have already demon-

ftrated that this only Son is therefore called fo, becaufe he was begotten by
the Father from all eternity, and fo of the fame fubftance with hiraj it fol-

loweth that this Article at the firft beginning, or by virtue of its connexion,

I!
Huic quem can import no lefs than this moft certain, but miraculous, truth, that

|)
He

dudum de ^rj-
^^\^\^]^ ^35 begottcn by the Father before all worlds, was now in the fulnefi of

fabiliter didi- time coMceived by the Holj Qhoji, and born of the Virgin Mary. Again, being
cirti

,
nunc a

\^y jjjg Conception and Birth is to be underftood whatfoever waa done to-

pfum" fabdca- Ward the production of the humane nature of our Saviour 5 therefore the
turn intra fe- fame Relative confidered with the words which follow it can fpeak no le(s

; ginaiis'^Yntdii-
than the Incarnation of that Perforr. And thus even in the entry ofthe Article

ge. K^f we meet with the Incarnation of the Son of God -, that great myftery wrapt
up in that fhort fentence of S. John, The jvord rvas madeflejl).

Indeed the Pronoun hath relation not only unto this but to the following

Articles, which have their neceffary connexion with and foundation in this

Third : for He who was conceived and born, and fo made man, did in that hu-
' mane nature fufFer, die, and rife again. Now when we fay this was the

Word, and that Word was God, being whofoever is God cannot cca(e to be

fo 5 it muft neceflarily follow, that he was made man by joyning the humane
nature with the Divine. But then we muft take heed left we conceive, be-

caufe the Divine nature belongeth to the Father, to which the humane is con-

joyned, that therefore the Father (hould be incarnate, or conceived and born.

For as certainly as the Son was crucified, and the Son alone '-, fo certainly the

fame Son was incarnate, and that Son alone. Although the humane nature

was conjoyned with the Divinity, which is the nature common to the Father

and the Son j yet was that union made only in the perfon of the Son. Which

» m HniiJe of
Doftrine is to be obferved againfl: the Herefie of the * Patripajfians, which

tht I'atripjiii- was both very ancient and far difFiifed, making the Father to be incarnate,
ans/iOT5 iini^ to

jjf^jj becoming man to be crucified. But this very Creed was * always thought

the spiring oj to bc-a fufficicnt confutation of that fond Opinion, in that the Incarnation is

our saz-ioHv, be- not fubjoyned to the firft, but to the fecond. Article •-, we do not fay, / be-

fiinifil's'nomife
''^^^ ^" ^^'^ '^'^ Father Almighty, which rv'as conceived, but, in hk only Son,

than the viffm OUT Lord, which was conceived by the Holy Ghoji.

of the Father.

- But it is foiiided in nn irror concerning the Incirnation, it being out of quc[lion that hi which waf made mm didfu^.r. Ejri'

yhmim obftrvis, Noitns was the firfl which taught this Herefie, who lived 1 30 years before him, more or lefs, and when he was
qii^fiioned /(« it he denied it : S)di to /xn/ira. v^ aufk i^iixiiiu ravjluiti tW irmelitv. Bnt certainly this Herefie w^s an^

cientir than Xoetus , for the I'atripafTiani are named by S. Cyprian, Epifl. 75. and Ttrtullian h/s Mafler chargeth it upon Praxeas :

Duo negotia Diaboli Praxeas Romi procuravit, Proplietiaiti expulit, & Hcrefim intulic; Paracletum fugavit, & Patrem

crucifiKir. ,4dv. Prax. c. i. And exprtljing the ahfurdity of that opinion; Itaquc port tempus Pater natus 8f Pater pafTus,

ipfe Deus Dominiis Oninipotcns Jeliis Chriflus pridicatur. c 2.
_
And De Frajc. adv. H-tret. Poll hos omnes etiam Praxeas

quidem Hirefiiii introduxit, quam Viftorinus corroborare curavit. 'Hie Deum Parrein omnipotentem Jefum Cliriftum elTe

dicit, hunc crucifixum patTiimque contendit; mortuum prseterea reipfum fibifedere ad dextram fuam, cum profana & fa-

criloga temerirateproponit. c. 53. After P^'axeas Noetus taugU tht fame, 'hrohixtm Kiynv r -rxTi^gi irtirn^ivaj, fays

Epiphanins : and being queflioned for it, he anfwered, ri >c)X£t)cJl' tstoihjc* i ivct. ^ihv Jh^a(^a, iva.S^^iJL:u, >^^Kci».oir

•tkVm aCn y{uii»¥iylt -Jinoviojt, ^9«C9v7*' W? tho:ight the Vather and the Sun to be the jam' Perfon, and therefore ij the Son,

the Father to be incarnate. 'TioTriro^ r Xpj^v iJiJk^i, ^ omtIhTJ) "Trajiga J^ uov k, ajfov 'jrvtvuit- Ephiph.Anaciph.

After the ^ostiani followed the Sabel/iani. Sa Philafirins : Sa!>ellius Difcipulus ejus, qui {imilitudinem fui Doftoris icidem

fecutus eft, unde & SabtUiani poftea funt appcllati, qui& Patripaffiani, & Praxeani a Praxea, & mrmogeniani ab Hcrmogcne,

qui fuerunt in Africa, qui & ifla fcntientes abjefli fiint ab Ecclefia Catliolica. So S. ^l.vASabelliani difti funt quidcm Hare-

tici, qui vocantur & Patripaffiani, qui dicunt ipfum Patrem pafTum elTe. Jrad. 56. in JoW1\>is I confifs is denied by Epipha-

vius, rvhi) acl^iowledges Sabellius to have jollowsd Noetiis in many things, but not in the Incarnation or Paffion of the Father. Sa-
j8i>//«ioJ o« Ta liJ.01* ci!vwT!'<i (l.tivoiiToK, id efl, NoM7/*ce7f, vel (tPoiiTw, id eft, Nom-rJ, as S. Aug. Novato) Jh'r;,ct(ov}it

•JiagfirisTo (Ltovsf Kiyvm y-^f (M •jt-rQV^i.vcur rrnXigci.. This S. AiigiiHine wondets^very much at in Epiphaniur : Sabelliani,

inquit, liiTiilia Noeto dogmatizantes, prster hoc quod dicunt Patrem non cfTe palium ; quomodo de Sabcliijuis incelllgi

uoteft, mm fie innotuerint dicere Pattern paiTum, ut Patripaffiani quam Sabelliani fsepius nuncupentnr ? Aug. H.tr. 41.

ladeed tUe Latine Fathers gemrally call the Sj/'n'/w'm Patripaffians ; and not only jo, hiitVieodorit dnth fo defcribe themas profef-

fing one Pi>ion, It pc: t« ira.^tu^, at rraji:^ fofxo^ifiiireu, cy '^ th Keuv», n( ifor orttvflf hitmiT/ii. t. 2. c. 9. Ajter the Sabel-

liani jitcctedid in the fame Herefie the Prijallianifla; as appe'areth by Pitpe Leo, who fljtws they taught but one perfon oj the Fathf,

Son, and Hih Gboli ; Quod blafpliemia; genus de Sabellii opinione fumpferunt, cujus difcipuli etiam Patripaffiani merito nun-

cupantur; quia fi ipic eft FJJius qui & Pater, crux Filii patris eft paffio, S: quicquid in forma fervi Filius Patri obcdiendo

fuftinuit, tocum in fc Pater ipfc fufcepit. Bp. 93. c. i. Tim the PatripalTun Htrefie^ beginning from Praxeas and Hirmsgenes,

was
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v.tj cotttiwiid ky Noitits SAbdlius and PrifciUianiii, and mingled with a!/ their federal Hcrsfiis, thi fiim and (ubllaitce nfwhich i*

thu tvtUfit down hy I'uiorinm : PatripjlJImi Dcum folum clTe dicunt qnem nos I'atrcm dicimus ; ipfum folum exfiflcntem &
effcf^orem omnium, & venifle non folum in mundum, fcd&incarnem, & alia omni^ qux- nosh ilium fecilTe dicimus. * it ap-

piarith plainly chat 7'iit:illian conJHttd P^axeJs, by reducing him to theji words oj thi Cr,td. For whin hi had firfl dedartd, Nos u-
nicum quidem Deum credimu$ (which w.is tht objeliion ofPraxeoj) fub hac tamcii difpenfarione, quam oi;tovi)niac dicimus, uc

unici Dei (it & Filius fermo ipfius, qui ex ipfo proceiTerit, per quern omnia faAa (unt, & fine quo faflum eft nihil. Ti>,n be fub-

joynitht Hunc mifiura ^ Patre in Virginem, & exea natum liominem, & Dcum, tilium hominis, S: filium Dei, & cognorainatum
JefuiTi Chriftum. Hunc pafTum, hunc mortuum, & fepultum, fecundum Saipturas, & refufcitatum a Patre, & in cceIos rcfum-
ptum, fcdere ad dexrram Patris, venturum judicare vivos & mortuos. Ani that we may be affured that hi itfed thife words out

ofthecrtfd, it foltowtth, Hanc Rcgulam ab initio Evangelii decucurrilTe, 8:c. This is yet further evident nutoj Epiphanius, who
ttlis Its the Eaflern DoHors confuted i\'oet:is in the fame rmnner, by reducing him to the words of the Creed. "Ef« ^ssV Jh^i^tuStJ

K) Dxntt, (jiiH as Terinliian, Nos unicum quidem Deum credimus) a'M a< oi</it«iy; JiKaiaf Jh^I^ny 1^ jut Xe/ffcf ''/jfji>/J,

ce^\'(^; o'ljicu^ Ira. Xe^sB." i]iv div, •ra.B'ivTa. at 'tVaflerj 'invStvorJai KotQuf d-^i'ian*, dvn^vla., etvi^&'ayj^t tit t i^^vov,

oyl± e* A^i(f n ^ccj.^s, k^yjtijSif)av x.fivau i^ZvjcLf x^ vticf «'$• And when the Argument ej TertuUian againji Praxeas and the Greel^s

againit Noetiis drawn from the Creed did not fnfficiently c invince the PatripafTians, thi Church of Aqidleia, to exclude them wholly, add-
ed thefe two words to the firfl Article, Invifibilem, izsn Impaffibilem. Invifibilem, to jljew he was not incarnate; Impadibilem, ro

(hew he was not crucified. .So Rufinus in the cnnclufion of his expofttion upon thefe words. Credo in Dcum parrem omniporentem,
addeth. His additur Invifibilem & Impalfibilem : and then gives the rsafon, Sciendum quod duo ifti fermores in Ecckfix
Romam Symbolo non habentur. Conftar autem apud nos additos Hsreleos causa Sabellii, illius profefto quje 3 nofiris Pa-
trifaljiina appellatur, id eft, qux Patrem ipfum vel ex Virgine natum dicit, & vilibilem faiSum, vel paflum aflfirmat in car-

ne. Ut ergo excluderetur talis impietas de Patre, videntur hac addidide majorcs, & invifibilem Patrein arquc impaflibilem

dixifie. Conflac enim Filium, non Patrem, in came & ex carnc natum, & ex nativitacc carnis Filium vifibilem & paiTibilem

feftum.

Firfli then, we believe that he which was made flefti was the Word, that he

which took upon him tlie nature of man was not the Father, nor the Holy
Ghoft, nor any other Perfon but the only-begotten Son. And when wc
fay that Perfon was conceived and born., we declare he was made really and
truly Man, of the fame humane nature which is in all other men who by the

ordinary way ofgeneration are conceived and born. For the * Mediator he- ' i Tim. 7. j.

tween God and man is the man Chriji Jefus : That fince '' by man came death., by •>
i cor. 15.21,

man alfo (hould come the refurrc3ion if the dead. As fure then as the firfl: A-

dam 3nd we who are redeemed are men, fo certainly is the fecond Adam
and our Mediator man. He is therefore frequently called the Son ofman^
and in that nature he was always proraifed. Firft '^ to Eve, as herfeed, and 'Gen. 3.1$.

confequently her fbn. Then to Abraham, ^ In thy feed fliall allthe nations of'^Gen.22. i?.

the earth be bkffedi, and that ' feed is Chrifi, and fo the fon of Abraham. 'Gal. 3. 16.

Next to David, as )^\sfon to fit upon his throne •-, and fo he is ^ made ofthefeed ^ Rom. j. 3.

of David according to the flefi,
s the fon of David, the fon ofAbraham, and iMatth. i. i.

confequently of the fame nature with David and with Abraham. And as he

was their fon, (b are we his brethren, as defcending from the fame Father

Adamj ^ and therefore it behoved him to be madelikg unto his brethren. For "^f''- 2> i7»

he '' laid not hold on the Angels, but on thefeed ofAbraham, and (o became not

an Angel, but a man.

As then man confifteth oftwo different parts, Body and Soul, iodoihChriJi:

He affumed a Body, at his Conception, of the bleilcd Virgin. ' Forafntuch as ' neb. 2. 14.

the children are partakers of the fiefi and blood, he alfo himfelfUkervife took, purt lamem Clirifli

vf the fame. The verity of his body ftands upon the truth of his
||
Nativity j ncgaret, nega-

and the adions and paflions of his life (hew the nature of his flefh. '''f """^ "^f-

He was firfl: born with a body which was prepared for him, of the fame ap- ut nativirarem'

pearance with thofe of other Infants -, he grew up by degrees, and was fo far ncgaret, ncga-

from being fuftained without accuftomed nutrition ofour bodies, that he was
fc[[i^trn7in-

obfervcd even by bis enemies to come eating and drinking, and when he did viccm fibi te-

net fo, he fuffered hunger andthirft. Thofe plowers never doubted of the ^""O"'" f^'^-

true nature of his flefh, who plowed upon his back '^"d made long furrows. The fpondcrcnt na-

Thorns which pricked his facred Temples, the Nails which penetrated "^.""5 & caro

;

through his Hands and Feet, the Spear which pierced his facred Side, give ^|['^''^
fi^nVc'"-

fufficient teflimony of the natural tendernefs and frailtv of his liefh. And left ne, neccarofi-

his fafting forty days together, lefl his walking on the waters and traverfing "^^"^"y"^^;,

the fcas, left his fuddenftanding in the roidft of his Difciples when the doors „f clW, c. u
were
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were (but, (hould' raife an opinion that his body was not true and proper flefh

i;,4« 24. 39. he confirmed firft his own Difciples, Feel andfee^ that ajpint hath not flcjlj and

hones ^ as youfee nte to have. As therefore we believe the coming of Chnft^ {Jo

muft we confefs him to have come in the verity of our humane nature, even

in true and proper fleih. With this determinate expreffion was it always ne-

I 7«fc.4. 2,3. ceflary to acknowledge him: For every Jpirit that conpffeth Jefuf Ckr/Ji cams

in theflejl)^ is of God , and every Jpirit that confcjpth not Jefui Chr/Ji come in

the fief}^ is not of God. This fpirit ajJpeared early in oppofition to the Apo-
ftolical dodrine ; and Chr'iji, who is both God and Man, was as loon denied

\\simonMig!is (q be Man as God. 11 Simon Mapus. the Arch-hereiick, firft began, and ma-
firli mde him- r r n j u-
jdfto hi chriH; ny after followed him.

and what he
. .

-
.

jeigntd ojhimfelf, that was attributed by others unto Christ.
_
Dixerat fe in monte Siiia Legem Mofi in Patris perfona dedifTe

judais, tempore Tibcrii in Filii perfona putative apparuiffe. S.Aug, So S.Cyril reprejints him, «« It <7apKi, gtM* JhKti-

<7«, u( yiti^v 'intvv tfcivivlu. Cited). 6. From this J}>Knin< of his invention arofe the HiTifu oj the AoKnlaJ. Far SaturniUs, or

SjtiirninnstjoUovi^ed his rlifciple Mmander with his putative tantum hominem, as Irin,e!ts ; and in phantafmate tantum venifTc,

^s TertuUian jpeak}. AJter him Valentinm and his follotvirs, Epiphanes, Ifidonis and Secundus: thin the Marcofuns, HiracUoniU

and Ophtta, Cerdon, Marcion, Lucaniis, and generally the Manichees. Thefe were the AojcmJo! or ttotfltfOTasa/, all con[piiing in

this, that Chrift was not really what he appeared, nor did truly fiffir whit he feemtd to endure. Tins early Herefit appeantb by tbt

oppo§tion which S. Ignatius made unto it in his Epiftles.

And certainly, if the Son ofGod would vouchfafe to take the frailty ofour
flclh, he would not omit the nobler part, our Soul, without which he could

»z.(te 2. 52. not be man. For ^ Jef^ increafed in tvifdom and flature 5 one in refped of

his body, the other of his Soul. VVifdom belongeth not to the fleQ), nor
can the knowledge ofGod, which is infinite, encreafe: he then whole know-
ledge did improve together with his years muft have a fubjeft proper for it,

which was no other than a humane Soul. This was the feat of his finite Un-
derftanding and direded Will, diftindt from the will of his Father, and con-

fequently of his Divine nature, as appeareth by that known fubraiffion,

Lx\e 22. 42. Not my will., but thine, be done. This was the fubjeft of thofe Affedions and
Paflions which fo manifeftly appeared in him : nor fpake he any other than

Matth. 26. 38. a proper language, when before his fuffering he faid. My fid is exceeding

forroivfii/., even unto death. This was it which on the Crofs, before the de-

parture from the body, he recommended to the Father 5 teaching us in whole

i*^«23. 43. hands the Souls of the departed are: For when Jefm had cried ivith a loud

voice., he faid. Father into thy hands I commend my fpirit : and having faid

thm, he gave up the ghojl. And as his death was nothing elfe but the feparaiion

of the Soul from his Body 5 (6 the life of Chriji as man did confift in the con-

jundion and vital union of that Soul with the Body. So that he which was

perfcB God, was aljb perfe& man,, of a reafonable foul and humane fief} fthfi-

* of this lijndjhng. Which is to be obferved and aflerted againft the * ancient Hereticks,
two ii-Jtrd ^jjQ taught that Chriji zKxxmtd humane flelh, but that the Word or his Di-

remark..ibie, the viuity was uQto that Body in the place of an informing Soul
u4rians, and the

ApoUinarians. Ariuf taught that Chri(i had nothing ofman but the f?fh, and with that the Word war joiied. 'A^jQ- -j m^nx,

oafKi KiyM y.yyivaj. Athan. de Adv. Chrifti. So Feliciaiius the Arian, in I'igiliiis de Vnitate Trin. c. i 7. Ita enim 3 mijoii- •

bub nollris femper eft traditum, quod Clirifii corpus ad vicem Aiiiirx comrriuiiis ipfius Filii Dti iiabirus aniiiaric-, mcaccef-

fione animalis (piiitus indigens fuerir, cui inliabitans fons virjc potuit corferre quod visit. Eunomius jiSnred him in this tinrti-

cular :'Af**©- 3 19 V^Cv'ofjLiQ- aafxt p^' cwri^ 'itfcLmy tiKK^ivoj, ^-'oTnTii j 4''>:''' ii»?'yvKiixj tLo ^fit-V' Theod.l.'^ cont.

Hier. f, 1 I. Apoliinaris diilinguipud bitwein the Soul and the Mind, the ^v^n •"'d the tt(,and ac^iowudgtd that the nird ajfumtd

the body and Soul or .^vyu ofman bht nit the Mind or fpirit, or the J<S(,l>iit the ll'ord it felfwas in the Place ofihut. ApoHinariflas

Apollin.iris inllituit, qui de anima Clinfti a!) Fxclcfia Cailiolica dilTcnferunt, diceiues, ficur Ariani, Deum Chriftum carneui fi-

ne aniitia fufccpiflc. In quiftione tedimoniis Evangelicis vifti, mentem, qua rationalis ell anima honiinis, non fuifie in aiiuua

Clirifii, fed pro liac ipfum Verbum in ea fititTe, dixtrunr. His was thm the char difjerenre bmrixt the Atian and Apd'ina^im

H;re(ie : ApoUinariflae quideiii carnis & aniina? naruram fine mcnte affumpfifrc Denm crcdunr, Arinni verocarnis tantummndo.

Facundus I. 9. So that two things are to be objerved in the Apollinarians, their I'hilolopby, and their Di'jinity: their I'hilofuphy, in

/nailing man confid oj thru dillinit parts, the luily, the Soul and the Mind ; their hivinity, in mal^iag the humane nature oj chrifi to

confiil hut of two, the BoH and th> Soul, and the third to be I'lpplied by the iJ'ird. uhich is exie.'iently expriljid bv l-Janc/ius de Not.

Hom.inrefJ'iB oj bis Phili/fophy; Tirif pc', we 5J» xj V^hcJllyQ-, if^lu/ ?!) tW 4''X'"'> '^ aM«y r th, JhyiJiajioat]u, o*
1 eiiif
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-retai/ riy *i'9j«T0t' Qwjtwcu^ fivMvTcu , os)m*t®- , i^ •\\j'X?( , x) ?• Oj< hMh.H%<n xj 'ATe^i/caw©- o rwt ActoJ}-

o'lKwoj' /o'yudi- '"id by Tneodortt in rifpiH oi hn Divinity : 'Sa^KablZcu j' toc deox V^ikte ? ojpc, (ra)/u* i^ -iv^^lui m*<\ii-

Thus the whole perfeft and
|I
complete nature ofMan was affumed by the uq^jj ^p^ ^

Word, by him who was comeivcd and born of a woman , and fo made a Man. Chriftus acce-

And being the Divine nature which he had before could never ceafe to be pfr^^niiiquod

what before it was , nor ever become what before it was not ; therefore he homfncmTme
who was God before by the Divine Nature which he had , was in this Incar- 'luhio, carnis

nation made man by that humane nature which he then affumed 3 and fo ^rim^Tnu^i
really and truly was * both God and man. And thus this third Article, from Rijurr. cJnk,

the conjunction with the fecond, teacheth us no lefs than the two natures ^•^^•"°'^^°'°

really diftmft in Chrifi incarnate. ^X pZ
For if both natures were not preferved complete and diftinft in Chriji, it quod&Dimo-

rauftbe either by the converfion and tranfubftantiation of one into the other, ""piiium Dei
or by commixtion and confufion of both into one. But neither of thefe ways namm de Ma-

can confift with the Perfon of our Saviour, or the Office of our Mediator. "^ ^'^gine, &

For if we (hould conceive fuch a mixtion and confufion of fubftances as to humal!L"at^ue

make an union of natures, we lliould be fo far from acknowledging him to ^nimam fuice-

be both God and Man, that thereby we (hould profefs him to be neither God ^f^f 2^\%^'

nor Man , but a Perfon ofa nature as different from both , as all mixt bodies Ru/finum.

are diftinft from each element which concurs unto their compofition. Be- * ,^"" ,'^
'T''

fides, we know there were in Chriji the Affeftions proper to the nature ofTj," mwIT
man , and all thofe Infirmities which belong to us, and cannot be conceived f?^

» a'-^®-

to belong to that nature of which the Divine was but a part. Nor could our "^q'^ ^"''

Humanity be fo commixed or confounded with the Divinity of our Saviour, av9ea^©-.c/.

but that the Father had been made Man as much as the Son , becaufe the Di- '''-x- '^^-'^-Gen-

vine nature is the fame both of the Father and the Son. Nor ought we to n^Abfitiu cre-

have fo
||
low an efteem of that infinite and independent Being, as to think it "^"^.^ "^ '^°"-

fo commixed with, or imraerfed in, the creature.
gene'reTuts'"

naturas in u-
nam arbicremur redaitaseffe fubflantiam ; huiufmodi enim conifnixtio partis utriufque corruptio eft. Deus enim qui capax
eft, non capabilis, penetrans, non penetrabilis , implens, non implebilis , qui ubique fimul totus , &ubique diflfufuseft per
infufionem potent!^ fux , mifericorditer nature mixtus eft liumaDS , non humana natura nature eft mixta Divinarr Leforiui

Libd- Emtniy

Again, as the confufion, (o the converfion, of natures is impollible. For,

firft , we cannot with the leaft (hew of probability conceive the Divine na-

ture of Chriji to be tranfubftantiated into the humane nature ; as thofe whom
they call * FUndrian Anahaptifis in the Low-Cenntries at this day maintain. * ^ifit tftfai'

There is a plain repugnancy even in the fuppofition : for the nature of Man /,'!'.
/."g."^'^"'

muft be made, the nature ofGod cannot be made, and confequently cannot
become the nature of Man. The immaterial , indivifible and immortal God-
head cannot be divided into a fpiritual and incorruptible Soul , and a carnal

and corruptible Body j of which two Humanity confifteth. There is no
other Deity of the Father than of the Son ; and therefore if this was conver-

ted into that Humanity , then was the Father alfo that Man , and grew in

knowledge , fuffered, and died. We muft not therefore fo far ftand upon
the propriety of fpeech, when it is written. The

\\
Word vpos madi fiefl}, as to II ^« '''*' P^'P"'

deftroy the propriety both of the Word and of the flefi. Sjs'S^lrf,
then hath bun

flringt force uftd by men ofcontnry judgmt.nts, and for contrary ends, tu to the word i-^trt- Tof Sncinians endeavouring to fro'je,

it can have no other fenie than fimply fuit , the word was /^/i. Tin Flandrian Anabaptifts lirttcoing it to ths highest jenft o/f*-

ftuoi eft , the n'ord was mideflifh. It ;i confffid that the t^erb yivtd^ in the xfe of the Greil(_ language u capable of mb.r intir-

fraado* : it is alfo ad^nowledged thit the mofl ancient Interpreters rvire divided in their nndisions, tor the S)ria:k xendud it

Y t«>jn7m
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Niin J^"'D3 NUT^QI Ec verbum caro fuit ; thi ancient Lattni , Et verbum caro faftum eft. It amot be dtnied but

in the Saifttres it hath been ufid indifftrmtly in either finfe. Ani the fame old ^'Ulgar Tnnflition in fomt places rendirs it , as
the Syriacl^ doth h'te. Matt. lo. i6. j<'n<S-c ?» ^g/i'/fxo/ «<< ci o5«<, Eftote ergo prudentes ficut ferpenccs ; and 2$. 'A(ki-
vov Ttl uafloTit ic* >'«T(i/ d< J)jy.(TKt\@- a/jTi , Sufficit dilcipulo uc fit ficut magifter ejus, from vhence 'tis evident

that thty placed not the jorce in the figmfication of the word yvtSst^, but in the cir.-umfuia of the mamr in nhicb ''twas ufed.

Uowfoevir , neither ofthefe interpretations prrse either of thefe Opinions. For i] it oe i:l(noxt>Udgtd that the iiord was fifjh , and
it hath been already proved, and prtjuppofed by S, John in his precedent difcourfc, that the Word had a former being antecedent to his

being fiejh ; it fotloweth, that he -which was before the Word, and was notfiejh, if after he wereflefh, muU be madefuch. And
fo the Socinian obfervation falls. Again , if he which w.is made flefh was the H'ord , and after he was made fuh -was piU the

nord , as cei tainly he was , and is ftiU the fame ; then his being made or becoming flefh can no waytvMMte that nature in tfbich

bt did before fib[ifl- And fo the Flandrian interpretation is of no validity.

Secondly, wemuftnot, on the contrary, invent a converfion of the hu-
mane nature into the Divine, as the Eutychians of old did fanfie. For fure the

Incarnation could not at firft confift in fuch a converfion , it being unimagi-

nable how that which had no being fhould be made by being turned into

fomething elfe. Therefore the Humanity of Ckriji could not at the firft be
made by being the Divinity of the Word. Nor is the Incarnation fo pre-

pofteroufly cxprefled, ns if the flefh were made the Word, but that the Word
was made flefh. And if the Manhood were not in the firft adt of Incarnatioa

converted into the Divine nature , as we fee it could not be 5 then is there

\\Ti>is vDas the no pretence of any time or manner in or by which it was
!| afterward lb

prop^ Opinion tranfubftantiated. Vain therefore was that old conceit of Etttjches , who
appemthb'^his thought the Union to be made foin the natures, that the Humanity was ab-
QwnConfiifim forpt and wholly turned into the Divinity, (b that by that tranfubftantiation

^cuicedonro-
^^^ humane nature had no longer being. And well did the ancient Fathers,

(jLoKoyi u -aIj who oppofed this Herefie , make ufe of the Sacramental union between the
'"^'•^

K^''^''
^''^^^ ^n<^ W'"s 2nd the Body and Blood ofChrift, and thereby ftiewed, that

i,"J^'K^%\i the humane nature ot Chrift is no more really converted into the Divinity,
'iuii-ai, y^ 3 and fo ceafeth to be the humane nature , than the fubftance of the Bread and

JuJ'/T^^Ja's-*^
Wine is really converted into the fubftance of the Body and Blood , and

yi.Aa.i. Two thereby ceafeth to be both Bread and Wine. From whence it is by the way
<iilitna natures obfctvable , that the Church in thofe days underftood no fuch dodrine as
he conftffid "t , r j. -r- r i n •' ">- «w

firn, hut when that ot ^ Tranlubftantiation.
theVnion -was

enci made he acknowledged but one: But when tlyat Union was made he expreffid not, nor could his ToUowirs agrtt ; fomi attributing

it to the Conception, iometo the Refurredion, others to the Ajcenfion. Howfoever, when they wire united , his Opinion clearly was,
that the humane nature was fo abforpt into the Divine , fo wlioll]/ made the fame , that it ceafed wholly to be what it was , and fo
there was but one i thit is, the Divine , nature remained. ThisisfifftcientlyexpreffidhyS.Lio, who was th: jirortgeH oppoier of
him, and fpea^ith thus of his Opiniot, Sirm. 8. de Sativ. Hie autem recenrioris facrilegii profanus alTertor unitionem quidem
jn Chrifto duarum confeflus eft naturarum ; fed ipfa imione id dixit effeflum , ut ex duabus una reniancret , nullatcnus

alcerius exfirtente fubftantia. And Eranisies in the Dialogue of theodoret arguing for that Opinion , being urged to declare whe-
ther in that Vninn one nature was made of them both, or one remaining the other did notfo, anfwend plainly, 'e^» jUi ^leritrce

fA-)<ii ui/J/^rfKitcu, y.oLlo.'roShxixi 3 \Ss-o TMiT»i tIw eivOjwTOTH'"*. * Then can be no time in which we may objervt the Do-
clrine of the Ar.:ients fo dearly, as when they write profeffedly againsl an Herefie evidently ^nown , and mal^e ufe generally of toe

fame Arguments againU it. Now what the Herefie of Eutyches was is certainly l^nown , and the nature ofth; Sacrament was gene-

rally made ufe of as an Argument to conf,\te i t. G daftus Sifhop of Home hath written an excellent bool(_ against Eutyches, De duabus
naturis in Chriflo, i-n which hi propoundetb their Opi-iion thus ; Eucycliiani dicunc unam elTe naruram , id tft , Divinam -, and,
fola exfiftente Deitare , Humanitas illic cffc jam dcftitit. That then which hi disp:<tes againu it the Tranfubftantiation of the

humane nature into the Divine. Tlie Argument which be maizes ufe of againU it is drawn from the Eurharisi : Certe Sacramenra
qus fuminius corporis & fanguinis Chrifti Divina res eft, propter quod & per eadem Divinz efficimur confortes naturae : &
tamen ede non definic fubftantia vcl natura Panis & Vini. Et certe imago & finiilitudo corporis & fanguims Chrifti io

aftione myftcrioium celcbrantur. Satis ergo nobis evidenter oftenditur, hoc nobis ipfo Chrifto Domino fenriendum,

quod in ejus imagine profitemur , celebramus , & fumimus , ut ficut in hanc , fciJicet , in Divinam , tranfeant , S Spiritu

perficiente, fubrtamiam , permanentes ramen in fuac proprietate nature ; f;c iliud ipfum inyfterium principalc, cu;us nobis
efficienriamvirtutemque veracirer reprifentant, ex quibus conftat proprie permanentibus , unum Chriftum

, quia integrum
verumque , permancre demonftrant. m which words 'tis plain he affirms the union of the Humane nature of Clrrijl to. be the

principal myfiery , the riprefentation of that mydiiy to be m the Saaamentof the Eucharift : he concludes from thence , that as in
the repreientation the Cub lance of the Ktead and Wine remaineth in the'propriety of their own nature , fo the humane natme of ChriS
i* tfce greater myUtry doth flill remain. In the margin of this place in the Bibliotheca Patrutu there is printed Caute , as if there

iould be any danger in obfoving the fenfe of the Fathers , n'hin they fp:ak_ fo exprifly and confiderately. /« the fame manner wt
find a Difputation bttween anjlereticl^ and a Catholic^^in the jecond Dialogue ofThcoioret where Eranijes, as an Heretic^,, Oi^s
Crthodoxtii by what namfs he calls the Bread and Wine after Coiftcration ; who anfwrrs , thi Body and Bluvd of ChriH : From
wh;nce Eranifles argues, 'ficnrif ro'ivuu to. Qufj.CoXt, n. AanoliKaaa/jLoJcf ti jC dinitl©- itMa (j&ii fiai -mpi -t UpaTiKKr,
(hKXnntf, /J^ J{ yt tIm irh'x.Ktf(riy fj.{\etC*.t}.iTiu 1^ tTlQt -yviTcu • ira ri'^Aenmfx.iv eru/x^ /jiT ^ eiviKn-^it ti< rbu
ieitit y.fliSf^himljj ioiav • As the Symbols of the Body and Blood of Chrift are one thing before Conlccration , and

alter
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in their forraetiubftance, fhape, and form. la the fame mmmr , i^ ly.Hvino a£;ixa.Ti t^ -r^n^.v SS'^l-^'" <^°3lJ^*>^
/Ajiyg^pbji, i(J, a.Tt.'^a.'rKof ht^v, t t» am/u*]©- iaity • the Body of Chrift hath the fame form, figure and fiiapc, acd>
indecti, the fame bodily fubftance. And whin Eranillcs [liUobucis , that thi Bread is cailid tie Body , and not Bttad , Onh(f
dox::i an wirs that h; ii milla^in ; O J >af aaua. fj.'ovcy «^^a ,y a.{l<Q- ^»m( ocaftrt'^f ti/, '^ra< auTOi o Kvtt©- v^:<niyf<lLn,
ly aJJTo ^ oaas ^Hov ovoixdCoM^J cUfMA • tor it is not only called the Body, but alfo Bread otlife, and the Body it fcifwe
call the Divine body. ;/io jus not thin that Theodoret bilie-jid no more that the Bread is convmid into thi Body . than that the

Body is conv-yted into the Divinity ofChri(l ? nho perceives not that he thought the Bread to be as fubP.antiall) and really Bread after
the CoBJtcration , as the Body of Christ is real/y a Body after his Afcenfm .-* 77;f far/ie Argument is uQd by S. Chryfoslome upon the

fame oaafion agiinH the A^oUinarians in his Epijlle ad C.tfarium, not ye: publifhed in Grte^, and by Ephraimiu in Photii Biblio-
thici againU the Entychians. As thenfore all the nilai^iytiacif of the Sacramental tlments mat^eth th-:m not ceafe to be of the

fame nature which b;fore they were ; fo the humane nature oj Christ , joyned to the Divine, lofith not the nature ofHmanity, but
continueth with the Divinity as a fiMance in it felf difiia^; andfo Cbrisl doth fubfifl not mlye\, but in, duabus naturis , as
tie Council of Chakiion determined agiinfl Eutyches.

Being then he which is Conceived was the only Son of God , and that only

Si/n begotten of the fubftance of the Father, and fo always fubfifted in the
Divine nature •> being by the fame Conception he was made truly Man, and
confequently aliumed an humane nature , being thefe two natures cannot be
made one either by commixtion or conversion, and yet there can be but one
Chri^i fubfifting in them both , becaufe that only Son was he which is concei-
ved and born : it followeth , that the Union which was not made in the na-

ture, was made in the perfon of the Word ^ that is , it was not fo made, that

out of both natures one only fhouid refult, but only fo, that to one Peiion
no other (bould be added.

Nor is this Union only a fcholaftick fpeculation, but a certain and neceflary

truth, without which we cannot have one Chriji, but two Chrijh , one Me-
diator, but two Mediators i without which we cannot joyn the fecond Arti-

cle of our Creed with the third , making them equally belong to the fame
perfon^ without which we cannot interpret the facred Scriptures, or under-
ftand the Hiftory ofour Saviour. For certainly he which was before Abrahant
was in the days of Herod born of a woman ^ he which preached in the days
o£ Nouh began to preach in the reign of Tiberius , being at that time about
thirty years of age , he was demonftrated the Son of God with power who
was the feed of Djz./^:^ according to the flefh j he who died on the Crofs rai-

fed him from the dead who died fo, being pnt to death through theflej?) , and 2 vet. j. i3.

quickpcd by the Spirit , he was of the fathers according to the flfjb who was God ^""^^ ?• *•

over allhkjfedfor ever. Being thefe and the like aftions and affeftions cannot
come from the fame nature , and yet muft be attributed to the fame Perfon 5

as we muft acknowledge a diverfity of natures united, fo muft we cont'efs the

identity of the Perfon in whom they are conjoyned, againft the ancient He- II
^^'* ^'"'f'^

refic of the
||
Nejiorians, condemned in the Council of Ephefus. t'liy'^'ntradia

thefe words of
the Cru'f, btcn'ifi it immediately dtniis this truth, that the (t'.rnal Son ofGod was conceived and born. And in vain did Ne^icrii-s jie^

not only to avoid it in the Kicem Creid , but to mi^e ufi of the words ofth> creed even againU the Vnity of the Virfon ofchrijl. S.

Cyril had wta sbftcied the ftries, order and confequtnce ofthat confilfwn :'^tr\ >5 iya. k] ix'.yaK»'Zu,',i>J^3-, omtop t If. Qm

XifloriM ivas in this mannir :

Xeift?, ^ fAiyo-^

this : that frU thi Council placed the name oj Jeftts, Chriii,and ihe only-bigoltin Son,'names common to the Divinity and Humanity
nfchntl ; and thm upon thim built the dollrine of his incarnation, ifhertas it is evident that , fiippofing the Only-btgottin a t;rm

rnmrnon to the Humanity and Divinity, yet the Council 'liarit expounds it ofth> eternal generation , adding immediately, begotten

of his Father before all worlds -, neither is thtre any word between that erpo'ition and the Incarnation , b:it fuch as lp:a^wholIy of
Chrifl as God. Therefore that onty-bigotten Sen , wb was begotten of liis Father before all. worlds, defccnded fiom Heaven, and
was irrarnate. Thm S. Cyril in his fecotd F.pihle to VtHoriiis , and Siihrias in kisjecond to him. iihich misial(l of his fltms ytt

more llrange to me , when ; confidtr in the fame Episiie oj Nislorius that fundamental truth aflemd , which of it ff/J fufficitntlt, nay

fully, confutes his Htrifle ; For it ac^nmlidgith the nam-oj Chrisl to be a.Ta.K( ly mtinrHi tmat hi ix»yctj)y.y -refoeir'c' -r^-

Y 2 nytmr
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fffiyotUv ayiyLAi^iKUi, and confeqnmly Chrlfl himfdj to he a. ftngle Pirfon in a. donblt naturi, pjftbU and impafftble : which once

granted, it ividently foUownh , that he which -mas born fi'om mmity war alfo born in time, for by thofi feveral nativities he ha.i

thofe feviraL natures ; that he ivhich was impaffible as God , might and did fiijjir as Man , bfcanfe the fame Perfon was of an im-

pifjible and a pajjible nature , impafftble as God , paljible as Man. tJ-Urefori by that which Niforius hath confejjed, andnotivith-

fianding that which he hath objedsd , it is evident out of the Nicene Creed , that the Son of God , begotten of his Father before sli

worlds, was incarnate^ and made Man j and as evident out ofthe /Iposlles Creed, efpeciatty (xt'niiided by the Ni-ene , that the [imi

only-begotten Son Tvas conceived by the Holy Gholl, and born of the Virgin Mary.

By the H L Y Lf H O,

H Aving thus difpatched the confideration of the firft Perlbn concerned

in this Article , and the Aftions contained in it fo far as diftin(3:ly from

the reft they belong to hitn , we defcend unto the other two concerned in

the fame 5 and firft to him whofe Operation did precede in the Conception,

the Holy Gholh Which fecond part fome may think to require a threefold

confider^'tion 5 firft, of the Conception, fecondly, of the Perfon, thirdly,

of the Operation. But for the Perfon or exiftence of the Holy Ghoft , that

is here only mentioned obliquely , and therefore to be reforved for another

Article where it is propounded direftly. And for the Conception it folf^

that belongeth nor fo properly to the Holy Ghoft, of whom the Aft cannot

be predicated. For though Chrift vptt^ conceived by the Holy GhoH
, yet the

La^e 1. 31. Holy Ghoft did not conceive him, but faid unto the Virgin , ThonJ}.ult con-

ceive. There remaineth therefore nothing proper and peculiar to this fecond

part, but that Operation of the Holy Ghoft in Chriji's Conception , whereby
the Virgin was enabled to conceive, and by virtue whereof Chriji is faid to
be conceived by him.

Now when we fay the Conception ofour Saviour was wrought by the ope-

ration of the Spirit , it will be neceffary to ^bferve , firft , what is excluded
by that attribution to the Spirit 5 fecondly , what is included in that opera-

tion of the Spirit,

For the firft of thele, we may take notice in the Salutation of the Angel,

when he told the blefled Virgin (he ftiould conceive and bring forth a fon,

iK^? 1. 54. ftie faid , How JI}.iU this be^ feeing I J^noiv not a m:in .<? By which words file ex-

cludeth firft all men, and then her felf : all men, by that affertion, / ktwrc not

a man ; her (elf, by the queftion , How fly
all this be, feeing it is fo > Firft, our

i\lelchiz,edel{\\2id. no father on earth, in general ; not any man, in particular,

Matt. I. ig.
"^ot Jofeph. 'Tis true, hk mother Mary was eJpo»Jed to Jofph : but 'tis as true,

before they came together., flje was found with child of the Holy Ghoji. We read

Luke 2. 27. in S. Lj/ke, that the parents brought up the child Jefus into the Temple : but the(e

i«% 2. 33. i^arents were not the Father and the Mother, but, as it foUoweth, Jojeph Mjd
his Mother marvelled at thofe things which were j^oken ofhim. Tis true, Philip

JM 1. 45. calleth him Jefus ofNazareth thefon ofJofph j and, which is more, his Mother
£<tf2. 48. (aid unto him. Behold, thy Father and I have fought thee farrowing: but this

Lik,e 3- 2 2. ^^^^ b^' ^^h the reputed Father ot Chriji, he being only , as was fuppofd,
the fon of Jofeph , which was the fon of Eli. Whence they muft needs appear

without all excufe who therefore affirm our Saviour to have been the proper

(on of Jofeph , becaufc: the Genealogy belongs to him ; whereas in that very

place where the Genealogy begins , Jofeph is called the fuppofed Father.

'fhn. 1. 1 5. I^ow can it then therefore be neceilary Chrifl (liould be the true fon of Jo-
mdeed in our feph , that he m3y be known to be the (on oiDavid, when in the fame place

wham;«"v.f-
^^^ere it is proved tliat Jofph came from David, it is denied that Chriji came

utito both, as from Jofph y And that not only in S.LnJ^e , where Jofph begins , but alfo in
weUuoiie,an,i S.Matthew, where he ends the Geneology. * Ja^ob begat Jofph, the hvsband

Will as Mry; but in theOriginal'it eviienth belongs to Ma>) : Toy 'Ivinp r ac/gjt Mctsitff, 'J^ vi £;>5c>'»9« 'U<rtf.

of
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of Mary ^ ofrphom vptts born Jcfus, ivho is called Chrift. Howfoever then the

Genealogies are defcribecl, whether one belong to Jofeph , the other to Mary
or both to Jofiph , it is from other parts of the Scriptures infallibly certain,

not only that ChriH defcended lineally from David according to the flelb,

but alfo that the fame Chriji was begotten of the Virgin Mary , and not by
Jofpb.

Secondly, as the bleffed Virgin excluded all mankind, and particularly Jo-
feph , to whom (he was then efpoufed , by her aflertion 5 fo did (he exclude

her felf by the manner of the queltion, Chewing that of her felf (he could not
caufe any fuch Conception. Although (he may be thought tlie root ofjejje^

yet could fhe not germinate of her felf; though Eve were the mother of all

living, yet generation was founded on the Divine benediction which was gi-

ven to both together ; For God blejjed them , and [aid unto the/fi , Be Jiuitfitl, O-n. i- 23.

and miiltipljj and rcplcnijf} the earth. Though Chriji was promifed as the feed

ofthe vpoman 5 yet we muft not imagine that it was in the power of woman to

conceive him. When the Virgin thinks it impoflible fhe (hould conceive be-

caufe {he knew not a man , at the lame time fhe confeffeth it otherwife as im-

poffible 5 and the Angel acknowledgeth as much in the fatisfaftion of his an-

fwer , For with God nothing pall be impojjible. God then it was who imme- inh i. 37'

diately and miraculoufly enabled the blelfed Virgin to conceive our Saviour j

and while Mary, Jofipf-\ and all men are denied, no perfon which is that God
can be excluded from that operation.

But what is included in the Conception by the Holy Ghoft, or how his Ope-
ration is to be di(tingui(hed from the Conception of the Virgin, is not fb eafily

determined. The words by which it is exprelTed in Scripture are very gene-

ral : Firft, as they are delivered by way of promife, prediction, or (atisfadtion

to Mary ; The Holy Ghoji JJjall come upon thc% and the power of the Highejifiall ^•'^= i- 35>

overfjadow thee : fecondly, as they fuppofe the Conception already paft ; When
his Mother Mary was efpoufed to Jofph, before they came together, JJ}e was found
with child of the Holy Ghoji 5 and give fatisfaClion unto Jofeph , Fear not to

take to thee Mary thy wife , for that which is conceived in her is ofthe Holy GhoJl.

Now being the exprefiions in the Scriptures are fo general, that from thence

the operation of the Spirit cannot precifely be diftingui(hed from the concur-

rence ofthe V^jrgin ; much lefs (hall we be able exadtly to conclude it by that

late di(tinftion made in this Article, conceived by the Holy Ghofl , born of the

Virgin j becaufe it is certain that the fame Virgin alfo conceived him accord-

ing to the prophecy > Thou fljalt conceive and bear a fon : and therefore , not-

with(tanding that cii(\in(3:ion, the difficulty (till remains, how he was concei-

ved by the Spirit, how by the Virgin, Neither will any difference of * Pre- "^ /^i concepms

pofitions be fufficient rightly to diltinguilh thefe operations. Wherefore there ^^ ^P"^^"'" ^:

is no other way to bound or determine the Aftion of the Holy Ghoft, but by virglne.s.l^^.

that concurrence ofthe Virgin which muft be acknowledged with it. For xlinitd hxth de-

(he were truly the MoJ^er of Chri(t, (as certainly fhe was, and we (hall here-
^y^^lfft'f"'

after prove) then is tncre no reafon to deny to her in refpeft of him what* oe ^h</Ex,4-

tirthistmnnir,

(ptalijngtotboiC

wor/is oj the W-

foever is given to other Mothers in relation to the fruit of their womb ; and t-jtmsmin>ur.

piilf, QuoniaTi ex ipfo, fe per ipfum, & in ipfo, funt omnia; Ex ip(o non hoc fignific.it quod de ipfo. Quod ciiim de ipfo eft

poti-fl dici ex ipfo, non jutcm onme quod ex ipfo eft rede dicitur dc iplb. Lx iplb tnim cakim & terra , qiiij ipic fecit

ea ; non autem de ipfo, quia non dc fubftantia Ilia. Sicut aliquis homo fi gignac filiuin , & faciat domutn , ex ipio filius , c:c

ipfo domus , fed filius dc ipfo , ficut domus de terra & ligno. ni .\'.i£. linni adv. Munich, c. 27. Tht! di:linclion, having n'

foiindatioa in ihi Li'int Toitgut, is ill made ufe ofjor the iUit.intion o< this Article , betjiife in the Gnel(^Uiigkigi oj to/ T-flsnunt

there is no inch diverfity of I'repi)[itions : for as we read of Miry , 'J^ ik {)([oh'i9m 'Imw, fo alfo of the Haty Ohoii , dtf i9ii w"

>»7e« ?^aox Ik, TrydJiJ.a.rfit iy\St "Kf/, ll h tWTvi "^uvnHv Ik, mnHi/.ar'cf ^y dyiis- It is therefort Uid as iveH Is, TudJud.-

»©-, » &<t }ki'j.tiat- Ag^i'i, the Vnigur o'u'Ci -^ilh ngfucb dijjirencc, as nndring for the o>u, dc qu.i natus eft JcfuJ, and jtr the other,

in ucero habcns de Spiriiii S. Corn(pondeH.>.l'j in the Gsttl^Creeds, (^uMHsSsi'Ta o» •xviJua.T©-, 'ffivy\Viv'Tt. iy. 'iAdeiu% »'» »'

iH the Sica:- , Ik -xtiiiMiQ- k, hUv-H. 'i!''^ '^^ Latine not only de Spiritu S, ex Marja Virgiiic, •<' !,". nv dc ?p S. gc

MacJa
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Maria Virgiiie, aad de Maria Virgirte. Chryfol. ami S.Aug, often de Trlnitate. Wbinfore in vain have the Schools firSl accepted tf
S. Anguftine's cUHinnion, and then applied it to ChriiTs Conception ; first taking the Prepofition de to fignijie no left than a proceffioa

fom the jhbflance of the caufe, and then acl^oirledge Chri[i fo begotten cj the Holy ChosI, bicaute the eternal Son whs vcoi fo begotten

tvM of the fame fiibflance vcith the Holy Chosl. Tlnn Thomas Aquinas has ddivered the fubtilty, Sim. p. ?. q. 32. a. 2. In Spirira

S. duplex liabitudo confideratur refpeftu Chrifti.Nain ad ipfum filium Dei,qui dicitur elTe conceptus,ljabec habitudinem con-

fubftantialitatis -, ad corpus autem ejus habet habitudinem caufe efficientis. Hxc autcm prapofitio Di ucramque habitudinem

defiguat, ficut ciiin diciinus hominem aliquem efie dc fuo patre. Et idco convcnicnrer dicere polTunius Chriftum etTe con-

ceptum de Spiritu S. lioc modo, quod efficientia Sp. S. referarur ad corpus aflumptuin, confubftantialiras vero ad perfonatn

alTuirentem. But this diftinftion of Conhbjlantiaiity and efeilive Caufility can ma^ nothing for tbt prop'iety of the I'hraft ; for

the Prepofition Dt fiigniftth the material cau'e as ivtll as the efficient , it muH do fo in refpeff oj that whirh is the efj'ilf , if it re-

quire that the thing which is made be made of the lubHance of that de quo eft : thin inu[i Chrifl, according unto that -which is

hade, be made of the fuhflance of the Holy Ghof: \ or, to (peaii in the words of the Scripture , C^uod in ea lutum eft , de Spiritu

Sani3o eft. Where either that which was conceived in the Virgin muFl be acl^nowledged nf the fubilance of th; Holy GhoU , or il(i

the Prepofition De mufl not be ta^en in S. Aug/ifline'; fenle. Howkever , being there is but one Prepofition, an. , common to both in

the Original Greeli; being the Vulgar 7'ranflatinn ufith De indiDtrcntly for either; being whire they have diilinguifhti De and Ex,
they have attributed Ex, which doth not fignifii dnfubdantiality, to tre Virgin, of vhom they conffs he did afjume tbt jubilance of
bis Body, and De, which fignifiith (as they (ay) Confub'lantialit^ , to the Holy GhoH , of whofe fulliinre he received nothing; it

foUoWith , that the difference in the Prepofitions can no way declare ths difjhent concurrence of the Spirit and the Virgin in Chriffs

Conception.

confequently , no more is left to be attributed to the Spirit , than what is ne-

ceUary to caufe the Virgin to perform the asftions of a Mother. When the

Scripture fpeaketh of R.egeneration , or the fccond birth , it denieth all which
John 1, 13. belongeth to natural procreation , defcribing the fins ofGod as Lcgottett not

cfUoftds, nor of the vcill oftbejirJI>., nor of the tftll ofman., but ofGod: And in

the Incarnation of our Saviour, we remove all will or Inft of the flefli, we
deny all will of man concurring ^ but as the bloods in the language of the He-
hrens did fignifie that fubftance of which thefiefli was formed in the womb,
fo we acknowledge in the generation o^Jef/s Chrifi, that he was made of the

fubftance of his Mother.

But as he was fo made of the fubftance of the Virgin , fo was he not made
ofthe fubftance of the Holy Ghoft, whofe eflence cannot at all be made. And
becaufe the Holy Ghoft did not beget him by aay communication of his el-

fence
J
therefore he is not the Father of him , though he v.'cre conceived by

him. And if at any time I have faid, Chrift was begotten by the Holy Ghoft .

\\Aschryjo!ogus of the Virgin Mary
., if the Ancients fpeak as if he

|]
generated the Son, it is

Spir'iuV'gene- "ot fo to be uuderftood, as if the Spirit did perform any proper ad of gene-

rat, virgo par- ration, fuch as is the foundation of Paternity.
turit,totumd!- Again 5 as the Holy Ghoft did not frame the humane nature of Chrift out

niiiii huma-
' of his ou n fuhftaoce j fo rauft we not believe that he formed any part of his

rum EtS£i.i52. flgQ^ of -ij^y other fubftauce than of the Virgin, For certainly he was of the

do "fo'ius apexi Fathers according to the fltfh , and was as to that truly and totally the fon of
quid eft, quod Dazjid and o( ALruhaw. The Socini.ins, who will acknowledge no other way
^pir^cus^ gene-

^pfopg Chrift's Conception by which he could be the Only-begotten Son of
cipk,vi''rgopa- God, tiave been forced to invent a ftrange conjundion in the nature oiChrrji :

f''^-
. one part received from the Virgin, and fo confequently from David and from

ad fanguinet" Ahr.ihani., from whom that Virgin did defcend ^ another * framed by the Spi-

Mjria: addidicrit, and coujoyned with it : by the one part of which Humanity he was the

amTex'quibus
^o" of man, as by the other part he was the Son of God.

deinde Chri- %,
•ftus conceptus & natus eft. Smaldus , De V,ro & Katurali Vii Pi'ii, c 2. Verum tranct geiierationcm S: hanr dici poiTc,

<luateDus in Deumcacadere poteft, li ad languineni Mari* addita (it fx parte Dei materia , ex qua cum fanguine Maii*

junfta natus fit Cbriftus. lb. c. ?. What this was thus added to the fukjiance of the Virgin , he nfewhert explains : Nos Dei vir-

tu tern in Virginis utcriim aliquatn fubllantiam creatam vel immiriffe aut ibi creafTe affirmatnus, ex qua, jnndto eo quod ck

ipfius Virginis fubftantia acceftit, verus homo gcneratus fuit. 'thit he doth nut only without any authority ajjirrii, hut gronui upon it

t''<e SoniJ)ip oj Chri'.i. For fo it follows ; Alijs cniin homo ille Dei Kjlius a conccptione & nativitatc proprie non fuilTet. .^ni

again ; Neccftitas magna fuit ut Chrillus ab initio vita: fuA elTet Deo Films, qualis futurus non fuifTer, nifi Dei virtute ali )uid

creatum fuiiTct quod ad conftituendum Chrilli corpus una cum Mari.c fanguine concurrit. Tmu while thev deny t >? etirn.i! gi-

niraliun ofthe Son , they ellahUjh a temporal in fuch manner as is not conjonant with that \V,ird which they pulend whoUv to jol-

tow, and have wade a body of Chrift partly dticending fiom the Father, partly not : and whereas as man he is U^e to us in aU things,

fin only excepted ; thiy have invented a body partly lil^e ours, partly not, and fo in no part totally lH^e. Indeed fome of the A'uients

did speal^fo as to ma\e the Holy GhoU the fcmen Dei : as Ttrtullian ; Ergo jam Dei filius ex I'atris Dei feiniiie, i e. Spiritu, ut

tfi'et hominis filius , caro ci fola crat ex hominis came fumenda line viri feinine- Vacabat enim viri feirien apud lubintem

Dz\ fcir.cn. De uri.i Chrilli^ c- i3. AndS. Hilary calls it Scmemivam iiicuntis Spiritui efficaciam , /. 2. de Trin, hM in this

thij
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thty only underfiooi the O^iration of the Spirit, loco feminis. And rehofoever Ifdl^t of any prober femen, they abbnnid ; as appears

by the 191. Sermon de Tempore : Nee, ut quidam fceleratiffimi opinantur , Spirituin S. diciinuS pro leniine fuide , fed poteiitia

& virnite Creatoris operatum. / ^«ow not whitkr be the greats^ folly ; in mal^ the holy GhoU the fathir , as ihtfe.mm have

done , by creating 'part of his body hy way of feminal con]iinilion ; or to mal^ the fame Spirit Mother ofChrilt , as the Naxatieans

did. In Evangelio Hebrarorum quod leditant Nazarii Salvator inducitur loquens , Atodo me arripuit Mattr mei , Spiritus

SartHus. Tims is only this difference, that one it founded upon ttg authority of Scripture, the other upon the authority of a pretended

but no Scripture : thi one ma^ith the Holy Ghofl a partial, the other a, total, mothir.

The beliefof this is neceflary to prevent all fear or fufpicion of fpot in this

Lamb, of Sin in this Jef/^. Whatfoever our original corruption is, hovvfoe-

ver difpleafing unto God , we may be from hence afiTured there was none in

him, in whom alone God hath declared himfelf to be well pleafed. Who can

bring a clean thing out of an unclean .<? faith 'job 3 a clean and undefiled Re-

deemer out of an unclean and defiled nature ? He whofe name is Holinefs,

whofe operation is to fandtifie , the Holy Ghoft. Our 'jefus was like unto us

in all things, as born of a woman •-, fin only excepted, as conceived by the Holy

Qho^. This original and total fanftification of the humane nature was firft

neceflTary , to fit it for the perfonal union with the Word, who, out of his in-

finite love humbled himfelf to become flefh, and at the fame time, out of his

infinite purity , could not defile himfelf by becoming finful flefh. Secondly,

the fame fandtification was as neceflary in refpedt of the end for which he was

made man , the redemption of mankind : that as the
j|

firft Adam was the II
niud unum

fountain of our impurity, fo the fecond Adam (hould alfo be the pure fountain P^^^^atum

,

r • \ I- r ry 1 r t- i • r • r ir ^ /• ^ , i n quod tamtmg-
or our nghteoulnels. * Kjodjending bfs own Jon m the Uk^nejs of jinfnl pejh, mm in loco&

condemned fin in theflej/j ; which he could not have condemned, had he been habitutan«fe-

fent in finful flefh. '' The Father made him to be fin for m, who knevp no fm, that fum^^ f uTin

we might be made the righteoufnefs ofGod in him ^ which we could not have unoiiomine o-

been made in him, but that he "^ did no Jin, and knevo no (in. For whofoever '''8^"^''^^'"' ^t-

is finful wanteth a Redeemer 5 and he could have redeemed none who ftood xeri'm, radica-

in need of his own redemption. We are redeemed ^ with the precious blood liter, totumge-

ofChrifi ; therefore precious, becaufe of a Lamb without hlemijl) and without damna"™"""'

f^ot. Oar atonement can be made by no other High-priett than by him who non foiv-jtur ac

is ' holy^ harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate from finners. We cannot ^ how that '^''""^^a'''' P^r

• ' ./-/7 I I r ' ir t , . ,. .
""""1 Media-

Ac was mamjejied to tal^e away our fins , except we alio know that in him n no torem )Dei &

fin. Wherefore, being it is fo neceflary to believe the original holinefs of '^°'^'""'"' ^°-

our humane nature in the Perfon of our Saviour j it is as neceflary to acknow- Hum jeium^qui

ledge that way by which we may be fully afTured of that fanftity , his conce- ft"'"* potu" iu

ption by the Holy Ghoft. "S« r^L"
fci. S. AuguH.

Enchirid. ca;i. 48. ' Kom. 8. 3. ''2 Cor. 5. 21. '1 P,t. 2. 22. * I Pet. r. 19. • H(b. 7. 26. f
i John 5. 5. in quo

non eft peccatum, ipfe vcnit auferre peccatum. Nam fi efietin illo peccatum, auferendiim effet iJli, non ipfe auferret.

S.Aitgufl.

Again, it hath been * obferved, that by this manner of Chriffs conception * gy 5-. ^j,g^f}_

is declared the freedom of the Grace of God. For as the Holy Ghoft is God, Ex '105, quod

fo is he alfo called the gift of God : and therefore the humane; nature in its ^^ fecundum
firft original,

||
withouiany precedent merit, was formed by the Spirit, and homiiicm naci-

in its formation fandtflBf and in its fandtification united to theWord , R-)that ""^^ cj]rirti,

the Grace was coexiftBc, and in a manner connatural with it. The Myftery quLn ^'^ gra-

of the Incarnation is frequently attributed in the Scriptures to the love, mer- tia demonftra-

cy and goodnefs of God. * Through the tender mercy of our Q'od the day-Jpring ii^Mofiufjfte

'

Jrom on high hath vijited us : In this '' the kindneji and love ofGod our Saviour quo natus eft

ChriftusdeSp.
S. non ficut filius , 8c de Maria Virgine ficut filius , infinuac nobis gratiam Dei , q-ja homo, nullis prxccdentibus meritis , in

ipfo exordio nacurx fii2 quo cHeca-pir, verbo Dei copularttur in rantam I'crfon;;; unirareni , ut idem ipfe ciTet filius Dei qui
filius liomini?,& filius haviinis qui filius Dei : ac fic in liinnanE naruri affumpiio ne fiertt quodammodo ipla gratia naturalis,

quat nuiluin peccatum poiTet adniitrerc. Quae gratia proptcrea per Spiritum S, fuerat fignificanda ,
quia ipfe propria lie eft

JJcus, ut eciara dicatur Dei Doaum, id. c. 40. ' Lul;e 1.78. ' Tit. 3. 4.

toward
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toward man appeared. And though the(e and fuch other Scriptures fpeak pro-

perly of the love and mercy ofGod to man alone, offered unto him in the

Incarnation of our Saviour , and (o diredtly exclude the merits of other men
only 5 yet becaufe they fpeak fo generally with reference to God s mercy,

they may well be thought to exdude all univerfally. Efpecially confidering

*Cum ad m- the impoffibility of * merit in Chriji's Humanity, in refpedt of his Concepti-
turam Dei non on , becaufc all defett neceffarily precedeth its reward , and Chriji was not

ra himana? a"d
^^^ before he was conceived, nor can that merit which is not.

perfonam ta-

mcn unigeniti Filii Dei per grat'um pertinet humana natura ; & tantam gratiam , ut nulla fit major , nulla prorfus asqualis.

Neque eniiii illam fufceptionem hominis uUa merita prxcefferunc , fed ab ilia fufceptione merita ejus cunda caeperunt.

S. Aug. TnH. 82. in Join.

Thirdly, whereas we are commanded to be holy, and that even as he is

holy ; by this we learn from what foundation this holinefs muft flow. We
bring no fuch purity into the world, nor are we fanftified in the womb : but

as he was fanftified at his Conception , fo are we at our Regeneration. He
John f. 13. was conceived not by man, but by the Holy Ghoft ^ and we are not of bloody

nor of the will of the JieJJ?, nor of the will ofman , but ofGod' The fame over-

fhadowing power which formed his humane nature , reformeth ours ^ and

i;Ea gratia fit the j|
fame Spirit affureth us a remiflion of our fins, which caufed in him an

ab initio fidei exemption from all (in. He which was born for us upon his Incarnation , is

cunj; chdftia-
born * within us upon our Regeneration.

nus, qua gratia

homo illc ab initio fuo faftus efl Chrinus. De iplb Spiritu & hie renatus , de quo eft ille natus. Eodem Spiritu fit in nobis

rcTriflio peccatorum , quo Spiritu faftum efl ut nullum haberet ille peccatum. S, Aug. de Priidiji, Ssnfi. c i j. * Nolite de-

Iperare ; quod fcmel natiim efl tx Maria, quoiidie & in nobis nafcicur. Hicron, Comm. in Pfal. 84. 17.

All which confidered , we may now render a clear explication of this part

of the Article , whereby every perfon may underftand what he is to profefi,

and exprefs what is the Objedi: of his Faith, when he faith , I believe in Jejus

Chriji, which was conceived by the Holy Ghofi. For hereby he ought to intend

thus much ^ I affent unto this as a moft neceflary and infallible truth, that the

only-begotten Son of God , begotten by the Father before all worlds, very

God of very God , was conceived and born , and fo made man , taking to

himfelf the humane nature, confifting of a Soul and Body , and conjoyning it

with the Divine in the unity of his perfon. I am fully affured that the Word
was in this manner made flefti , that he was really and truly conceived in the

womb of a woman , but not after the manner of men --^ not by carnal copu-

lation, not by the common way of humane propagation, but by the fingular,

powerful, inviftble, immediate operation of the Holy Ghoft, whereby a Vir-

gin was beyond the law of nature enabled to conceive, and that which was

conceived in her was originally and completely fanftified. And in this lati-

tude I profefs to believe in ']ejtf^ Chnft.^ which was connived by the Holy Ghofi.

t

BoR
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Born of the Virgin Mary.

TH E third Perfon confiderable in this third Article is reprefented under
a threefold defcription, of her Name, Condition, and Aftion. The

firlt telleth us who it was, it was Marji ; the fecond informeth us what (he
was, a Virgin j the third teacheth us what fhe did, (he conceived and bare
our Saviour, and brought forth the Son of God : which was bom of the

Virgin Mary.

The Evangelift, relating th« Annunciation, taketh particular notice of
this name : for, (hewing how an Angel was lent unto a Virgin ejpoujed to a Luks »• 27*

man^ he firft obferveth that his name teas Jofeph, and then that the Virgin x

name was Mary. Not for any peculiar excellency in the name it felf, or any
particular application to the Virgin arifing from the origination of it,

||
as II

Forjome htvt

Ibme have conceived j but orrty to denote that Angular perfon, which was '""i'^'"
'''^ '''"

then fo well known to all men, being efpoufed unto Jofeph^ as appeareth f/nube'deno'-

by thequeftion of his admiring Contrymen, * // not this the Carpenter's Son^ tidinbirmme.

is not not hif Mother called Mary .<? Otherwife the name was common even at fl^ ^",f ^W'

that time to many -, to the '' fifter of Lazaruj^ to the '= mother oiJames and mur^oUttr)

Jofes, to the '^ wife oiCleophof, to the ' mother of John whofe furname was ""'":
i'^^"'"'-

'Marli^. to her which was ^ of MagdaVm Galilee, to ^ her who beftowed much ,r«AV ixtv-

labour on S. Paul. Nor is there * any original diftindtion between the name 8"7" ^wJio,,

of thefe and of the Mother of our Lord. For as the name of Jef^ was the fj^j^'^M
''*'!

fame with Jojuah, fo this of M^^rj* was the fame with * Miriam. The firft of*>, <:< i**^

which name recorded was the daughter of Jwr^w, the fifter of Mojes and <'^* t»<»^<vh/-

Jaron, a Prophetefs ; to whom the bringing of Ifrael out oflEgypt is attribu- foTL^"^I
ted as well as to her brethren. '' For I brought thee up out ofthe land of/Egypt, 9»'H^x«a'7«f.

faith the Lord, and redeemed thee out of the boufe offervantsi, and I fent be- fofctte^th'^
fore thee MoJes, Aaron, and Miriam. As ftie was exalted to be one of them rigintthn of

who brought the people ofGod out of the /Egyptian bondage ^ fb was this ^^^y f"'^ ^'"^^

Mary exalted to become the Mother of that Saviour, who through the red A/or/"" rrirt
Sea of his blood hath wrought a plenteous redemption for us, of which that ^''"^ hi thought

was but a type : and even with the confeffion of the lowlinefs ofan handmaid D^mtnion"'^^^*

(he feems to bear that
jj
exaltation in her name. be contained »«

hrr name, 'h
M*6i* iffiUtidJilai Kvei*, «^A* ly {Awif- Kiiettv jS ijix-t rlui tK-r'iJk n Tcivlif KofffM Xet^iv- Author Horn, de Laud.
B. Maris, fub nomine Epiphanii. Tuli Ti/;afJy « )^tiei( (tSto jS » 'Ayyd lf|uLu/<)t'«7<u^ tW Kveinv nro ^ n/jaxiyi f
hiaeScu t3 oi'ofjiiL. Dimafc. Onbori. Fid. t. i^. c.i^. S. Hitron. deNom.Hebraicii: Sciendum quod Maria (tTn\oni Syro Do-
mina nuncupatur. So Chryfologm ; Dignitas Virginis annunciatur ex Tiomwe : Nam Maria Hebrao fermone, Laiine Vo-
mina nuncupatur. Vocat ergo Angelus Dominam, ut Dominatoris genitricem trepidatio deferat fervitutis, quam nafci &
vocari Dominam ipfa fui germinis fecit & impetravit aucoritas. Serm. 142. SermoneSyro Maria Domina nuncupatur, 8c

pulchrc, quia Dotninum genuit. ifdor. Hifpal. Orig. I. 7. c. 10. Ihtfami iCiiort with others gives another Etymologie : Marin
illumioatrix, five f tella maris ; genuic enim lumen mundi. And Bernard Homil. 2. fuper MiiTus eft, Loquemur pauca & fu-

per hoc nomine, quod incerpretaram maris ftella dicitur, & matri Virgini valdc convenienter aptatur. Ipfa namque aptif-

fimc fideri comparatur , quia ficut fine fui corruptione fidus fuum emittit radium, fie abfq-, fui lafione Virgo paratrit filiura.

So far not amifs. But when fom a bad Etymology he ma^is worfe Divinity, calling her the Star of Jacob, and attributing unto

her the light of our minds, the life oj our graces, and extirpation of our vices, (the worl^ of the Spirit of Chrifi
;
) when in the

midll of all our temptations, horri^ofConfcience, and depths oj defpair, he advifeth us immediately to a ReipiceSteWim, Mariam
cogita, Mariam iiivoca ; his interpretation can warrant no fuch Devotion, this Etymology alfo defandrth from S. Hierome, who in

his Interpretation of the names in Exodus, at pom Philo, Maria illuminatrix mea, vel, illuminans eos, aut, fmyrna maris, vcl ftel-

la maris. And again on the names in S, Matthew, Mariam pleriq; exiftimant interpretari, illuminant me ifti, vel illuminatrix,

vel Imyma maris; fed mihi ncquaquam viderur. Melius autem eft ut dicamus fonare earn fttllam maris, five airarum marc.

'E(iAun<lii]ay rra^iv r Mme'ici Qfj.v^ya. -O-ff^^wttt. Homil. de Laudibiu B. Maria. Diftse (unt iif ante Maria mult* : nam 8t Ma-
ria foror Aaron difta fiiit, fed lila Maria amaritudo maris vocabatur. 5. Ambrof. inSlit. yirg. c. 5. indeed that ab amaritudine.

without the aiij^flion o\ marc, « the Etymology obferved by the Jews ; as appears by the Author of the Lijt oj Molis, who riUting

how /tirratf tnnU Jnchthid to wife, and ol htr b'git a daughter, addtth, t^TlH r~iyj ''J '"'Q .""IQiy J^IpP'
"ra.'^VJ'' '21 ""n irO? Crn 'jn "IXOn ''"^r^n, PjewascaUed Miriam, hecjufe at that time the ^.gypti:ins, who wer'

the nf-fpring of Cham, made the lives of the fans oj ifrael bitter. And in the li{e manner Seder Olim, '~?y ^1Q ,— Q\£l NllpJ
"IP'Q cue; ' A/jf;(;. ij. 55, ^ John II. I. •; Matth. 2t. ^6. '

John 19. 2$. ', AJ1> 12. 12. ' L/.(v 3. a-

Z ' l^i'»-
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*Kom. 16. 6. * This is to be obfirved, by rmfon offame lurnei men, who mi^i the name of the yirgin different from thit ofo.

thers Cillid Mary in the Cofpd., upon two grounds, in refpiH ofthe /Accent, and the termination ; the one being MaetaV' ^''^ "^''^'^ M<t-

CiV the firfl with an Hebrew termination, indeclinable, and the J:cent in ultima-, the Ixttir with a Gieel^termination., dedinable,

and the i4cc£nt\n penultima. /is oy/jm -^ rr«tf9in( M«teia/^. Lu^e i. 27. in the Nominative ; ^n^gaiaSj Qiui Mae'«|U, Lii^

2. J. in the Dative; ^« jofuSii'f wafjiAaC^c }A<tetii(i, Matt. 1.20. inthe Accnfative; and (m ^oCi, MAeztt/J., Lul-t 1.30. /'«tos

Vocative cafe. Allwhich belong to the (Virgin, who is never named M«tei«- <" none oj thi refl by any of the Evangelilts is evir called

Mae/a'//. But notwithHanding this ohfirvatio'i, wt find the fame Virgin s name declined, as [/.vt\^M^<n^ ^ Mii7e?« aoT« Maeicf,

Matt. 1.18. and, Qm yiuiaj^i 1^ Mitj/it tm /xm1{» n 'InifS, AHs 1. 14. bath which mufi come from the Cree^tirmination M^ei*
in refto. And on the contrary, that Mary which 5. Paul mentionitk hath the fame Hebrew termination with the Virgin, itzuim^i
MattcLfj., flT/f ')ro?A* lut'^lctinv "< H;ua<, Rom. 1 5. 6 Befide, the Syriack Tranflation maizes no differtnre h,trveen the name
ofthek and the Virgin ; as Qlpyn mOS anOA ^^H^TIJO a^Q yWjr^ 1 5. 40. So again, Xr\'^~i3 iZDnO
limns 0''"IQ1 AJatth. 21- I. And therefore there can be no fuficicnt joundation for any fitch diflinBion. For whereas wt
fir^ read Exod. 1 5. 20. nK^l^JH CD^O, the LXX. tranflate it, M^et*;/ h t^.-jSt/j, and the Vulgar Lat. Maria pro-
phetilTa. The Hebrnv firfl was kID"'"ip Mirjam ; the Syriacl^ altering the pronunciation, not the letters lZj^IQ Marjam, as

for '~?njQ TyO' And btcaufe tik Gretl^language admitteth no fod Confonant, they pronounced it Mae/«t'|u. ihongh jomnimes

fndied even thiGrii^ did ufethe barbarous pronunciation in the barbaroits words, as Lucitn with the Latinis maizes 'U/cu©- qf
three fyllabks,

,

'ln/au®- iTie^tY nagif t^a/M KuCay.
Again, becaufe no Gretl^ word endeth in y^, to mal^e it current in that language, it was neceffary to alter the termination, according

to t!-eir cu^om ; as for Annibal 'Avvi^a<, Afdruhal 'Aa'/ff? a<, Amilcar 'hn'iKKot, andKdh, Kai'f. This was to be ionefometimes

b-i aidition;as \imy NSx.©-, 'AfiA''AffiM©-, A«f/iX A«tw«;i^®-,'lK?i/ "lifej^©-, 'EkJ? "Erau-©-, 2n5 2«3-&,'a</!»V
^AJk/jiQ-, 'AC(cf.iiM'ACf<nj.Q-, and 'hC^ii/.\}(- And lojor Mcte«ctV» M^teJ«^t/^»f , or Mneidi^vn- Jofepbus, Mttuei/Jiti n TsatSt

ttAAjn, ofMiriam the /ijhr of Mofts ; whom in another place he calls Hhx^lm (uiri ^a.exa.yivljj. Therefore he thought the namt
oj Mariamne to be the fame with Miriam. And as the Gree^ were wont to add their own terminations to exoticl^words ; fo did they

at r,thn timts leave out the exoticl^tirminations, if thereby their own were lejt. As for P^^QS & riJH 'AC(« and 'e^.wa.' foT

I IDS & mi, 'Am & T.±(i- for r~nn <da.^., jor M*ciaV Mae)'*- Hhirefore fom the Hebrew Mirjam came, by vari-

ety ofpronunciation, at firfl the Syriact^Marjun ; andfi-om the Syr/ac^ Marjam, at firfl, only by the variation of pronunciation, M**
eti/ji, then, for the propriety of termination, Mcteic. *" Mic. 6. 4. \\

For though that Interpretation Domina may fiem to come

conveniently enough from i^~\D, yet that being rather from the Chaldees, cannot fo well agree with Miriam; nor is the D fo pro-

perly added at the en I, as in the beginning, ofan Hebrew word, where it is ufual/y in words offimple fignificBion Heemantical. A-
gain, though C3^ 1Q may frgnifie Smyrna maris, or llluminarrix, which S. Hierome rejeiled ; and ftclla {or rather (lilla, which is

propfr/^IQ^ maris, or amarnnl marc, which he rather embraced: yet thefe compofitions are not fo proper, or probable at all^ ejpeci-

aili in anamediffylhble. Though the Jews themfelves deduce it from "^"yCi, to fignifie fbs bitternefs of the Egyptian bondage, as
W! read in Midrafh y'vUl^l, befide the two Authors before quoted, CDH ''H nS CDnSQn "mOu CDnQ nSipj:
yet flill the addition of the final Mem is not proper ; or if that jhould (land for CH, there were no good account to be given of the

Jod. Msreas ifwe deduce it fiom the Radix Ci\l, with the addition of the Hetmantic^Mem, the notation is evidenty and the

fignification clear, as of one exalted above oihirs.
'

Befide this name of the bkfled Virgin, little hath been difcovered to us.

Chriji, who commended the faith ofthe Centurion, the love of Atarj Magda-
Une, the excellencies o^John the Baptift, bath left not the leaft encomium of
his Mother. The Evangelifts who have fo punftually defcribed the. City,

Family and Genealogy ofjojeph, make no exprefs mention of her Relations,

only of her Cofin Elizabeth^ who was of the Tribe of Levi, ofthe daughters

of Aaron. Although it be of abfolute neceflity to believe, that he which
was born ofherdefcended from the Tribe of Judah, aod the Family of Da-

1) I call this a 'vid ^ yet hath not the Scripture clearly exprelfed fo much of her, nor have
Tradition, be- we any more than an 11 oblcure tradition of her Parents 7'!''«c'«» and Anna.
caufg not in the

'

written word ; and obfcure, becaufe the firfl mentinn we find of it was in the fourth Century. Epiphanius firfl informs us, who,

fptalfing of JofepK l^ys ht J^new thus much : Pujuajrit* (5' ii/« ootIuj Th rrKdian, xj ^!\hH(tv Tif juVh, i^ Ik. fjinl^tf 'Arvii?, jy

Ik ir*]f »« 'lua^tifjt,. H.crel. tS. Again, Ei ei-)yiKv< t^jj-kucPSj i -Q-iAW, •r'cjro yiiy^^ov tW ^"Afcnj y.-^fnf^hu, tUm lit

TV 'l&'a.i(.HiJL T» 'Afi'qt S'lJio^nnj^lut ; H-trij. 79. where he ma^es mention of the Hiflory of Mary, and the tradition concerning her

nativity, 'h 'f MaeJ<« ("s^e'ct Kj mi(^ii>'7m cx«''>'> ?'"' «PP*9m "^ '"'"lo wiTitf 'laani^iJi. i* ^» ifi/juo. In i ytwii Qs C^i'
Xilf q", &c. Damage. Orth. Fid. I. 4. f. i 5. & Orig. contra Cetf'tm de Panthera. Wlwf this Hiflory oj Mary was, or oj what
authority thofe traditions were, we cannot learn out if Epiphanius. Pfhat the Interpolator oj Gregory Hyffen's Homily produreth, he

confiffith tal^en from Apocryphal writings. And divers oj the like relations defcended from the prime and greatefl Hireti'\s, Tne

GnoHiclis had a bnol^ among them which was calledTlvvit. Maf ld<. H/eref. 2 5. Amongfl tt>t Manichees Seliucus wrote the Hisiory

of the Virgin, And the Protev.ingiUum Jacobi deceived many in relations of this nature. Ammg which many bfing certainly falft,

it is not now eafie, (ifat all poffible) to diflinguifh what part of them or particular is true. Quodcie generationc Marix Fauflus po-

fuir, quod parrem hahuerit ex trihu Levi ficerdotem quendam nomine Joachim, quia Canogicum non eft, non me conftiin-

gir, faith S. Aultin. I. 2 3. contra Faujtum. c. p.

* Tit T0T6, 11
Wherefore the title added to that name maketh the diftindion : for * as di-

\v -Toict ->{«, vers charaders are given to feveral perfons by which they are diftinguifhed

hH* tJ ovofj.* M«jia< <^ iydn, ^ »p»7'''W0' ^* c.u'uf 'f^Ujitym t3 Tafitvoy; 'E^ (UJr^ -^ r^ ShQWaiv IvoueiToi!/ j^

•i ai(t}ii< ^jxiv^ t« TS'Txiieirf. A^/afuala ^' )<) ovttixmnSv ti\vi»tinv oi JIkojoi iKeifu rrfitiox^tif, >£, «< "i^fxoC.^ \\ai

Tii (w'ACraaf/ T£:jt''i9i) 10, «i'a<?*- 0;?, i^i cftaxu9i'i«7cu* tw 'j Taitaff, To Ifg^nK kak^Sx^. )y iK d^^oifiQniril v.

)^toT«'Ato5C ok, to l?OAHf}is, Ts'Jiyvl', l[«( iSj.rf'jHJ, ll^it\'imii*}n}^ifQi\a\jaf J^ TH «^V Mafii^, TO ^etfiivQ-, ly »

7Ci »iin]a- EpiplkH.oel. tS ftOiR
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from all others of the fame common nomination, as Jacob is called Ifiael, and
Abrdbam the Friend of God, or Father of the faithful j fo is this Mury fuffici-

ently charaderjzed by that infeparable companion of her name, the Virgin.

For the full explication whereofmore cannofbe required, than that we (hew
firfl: that the Mejfias was to be born of a Virgin, according to the predidion
of the Prophets •-, (econdly, that this Marj^ of whom Chriji was born, was
really a Virgin when the bare him, according to the relations of the Evange-
lifls 3 thirdly, that being at once the mother ofthe Son ofGod and yet a Vir-
gin, fhe continued for ever in the fame Virginity, according to the Traditi-
on of the Fathers, and the conftant doftrine of the Church.

The obdurate Jew, that he might more eafily avoid the truth of the (e-

cond, hath moft irrationally denied the firfl: j reiolved rather not to under-
ftand Jliofesand the Prophets, than to acknowledge the interpretation of the
Apoftles. It will therefore be neceffary, from ihofe Oracles which were
committed unto them, to (hew the promifed McJJim was born aher a miracu-
lous manner, to be the Son of a woman, not of a man. The firfl: promife of
shim (eems to fpeak no lefs, The feed of the vooman Jfjall bridfc the ferpent's

head : for as the name oifeed is not generally or coUeftively to be taken for

the generation of mankind, but determinately and individually for that one
feed, which is Chriji ^ fo the woman is not to be underftood with relation un-
to man, but particularly and determinately to that fex from which alone im-
mediately that ^eed (bould come.

According to this firft Evangelical promife followed that predidlion of the
Prophet, The Lord hath created a new thing on the earth, a woman pall com- Jtr. 31. 22.

pafs a man. That new creation of a man is therefore new, and therefore a
creation, becaufe wrought in a woman only, without a man, compaffing a
man. Which interpretation of the Prophet is ancient,

|j
literal and clear;

and whatfoe're the Jews have invented to elude it, is frivolous and forced. IfVni^/fbfc
For while they force the phrafe of compajjing a man in the latter part of the tk proper fig>ii-

predidion to any thing elfe than a Conception, they do not only wreft the
^"'/"""/^^O

Scripture, but contradict the former part of the promife, making the new or cingere. r.

creation neither new, as being often done, nor a creation, as being eafie to ^'"''''' ''^^ "'"

^. ..fr^*.^ firved but ontF"Orm. inurprn.uon

"ns i'2y CI^^ID ; and Kim:bi t.-^fifith, thit dll vpords vohkh come p-om the root 33D pgr\ip) incompanTing, or circuition.
Thertfore thofi words, ">IU HQIDH r~13pJ, ""ifl literally import no lefs than that a woman fhall compais', tr enclofe, a
man, wWcfe, vpith the addition of a new creation, ma) rvtU bear the interpretation of a mirir.idous conception. Efhecially conftdering
thai the ancient fews did acknawUdge tbisfenfi, and did apply it determinately to the Mejfui : as appeirtth in Bcrefhit Kibba Pa-
ra(h 89. what (hewing that God doth heal rrith that with which he vounditb, he faith, as he pimi[}jed Jfrael in a Kirgin, fo would,
be alio kal them with a Virgin, according to the Prophet, The Lord Iiatli created a new thing on the earth, a woman ITiall com-
pafs a man. By the testimony of R. Hum in the name oj K. idi and R. Jnfua the fon of Levi, C31\~l '^W WWOn "ITO HJ
^TTT?^ This li Meffiah the K.'»gi of whom it is writtin, {Pfal. 2. 7.) This day have I begotten thee. And again in Alidrafh
TiOim, Hfon the 2. P<al. R. Hum in the name oj R. idi, (peaking oj the fuffnin^s of the A'effiah, faith that rvbtn his hour is come,

God fhittfay, "Iirn"?! avn n-^ynn n'la iPNia? ^'ry 'JS laiNNJin pi I mull create him mih a new crea-

tion. /Indfo (by virtue oj that new creation) he faith, Tliis day have I begotten thcc. From whence it appeanth that this

feitfe is of it felf literalty clear, and that the ancient Rabbins did imderfland it of the Mefjias ; whence It fotloweth that the later in-

terpritations art but to avoid tbi truth which we profefs, that Jefiu was born oj a Virgin, and therefore is the Chriji.

But if this prophecy of Jeremic feem obfcure, it will be fufficiently clear-
'n^^j, ,.

cd by that oflfaiah-, ' Behold, a Virgin fiall conceive, and hear a Son, andfjall II
Hiwfoonthife

call his name Efimannel. The ancient Jews \\
immediately upon the promul- "J'f'TTl!

gationof the Gofpel, underftanding well how near this place did prefsthem, tiie jews wni
appear by Jn-

fiint Martyr, the firfi miter which made any coi/idfrable explication and defence of the Ch'i'lian nliginn; who, in his Dialogue

with Trypho the Jew, (hews la Tr'idf wtre the Objecliovs of the Rabnns : 'Etw j iJju«« xJ oi J)JilsKHK<ii vLL^'rohuiTi hkynv,

ijiK. /ltd TirtuUiitn, whofe worlds an juU oj ti's Vicinity of Juline ; >i ((uando ad dcjiciendos .iliquos ab h,u: divina pr.ldira-

tione, V I convtrtere fingulo^ frnplircs qiiofcn gcftitis, men'iri audetis, quafi noti virgintm, fed juitnculam, concepiurain

ScripturacoDtincat. Aivtrj, JiA.vu c. 9. 6- adv. AJarrioie>n lib. j- cap, 15.

« Z 2 gave
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gave three feveral anfwers to this Text ; Firft, denying that it fpake of a

,, , ,

II
Virgin at all j fecondly, afferting that it could not belong to * Jefits ^ third-

looTbsgLl fo ly, affirming that it was fully compleated in the perfon o^WEzechias. Whereas
did they go on ^hg Original word was tranflate'd a Virgin^ by fuch * Interpreters as were Jews

lihn fHodiH themfelves, fome hundred years before our Saviour's birth. And did not the

toto jam ere- notation of the word and frequent ufe thereof in the Scriptures perfuade it,

dente mundo, ^^ yvondet of the (ign given by the hord himfelfvio\x\d, evince as much. But

jE^Eflb as for that conceit,' that all Ihould be fulfilled in Hezelqah, it is fo raanifeftly

docente de gj^j undoubtedly falfe, that nothing can make more for the confirmation of

iJitatediis,"!'- o^r Faith. For this fign was given and this promife made {A Virgin fiall con-

cevhgoinuuro ceivc and bear afin^ at fome time in the reign di Ahaz. This ^ Ahaz, reign-

"umm^ia <^^^"^ fixteen years in Jernfalemj and Hezekiah his fon, who fucceeded him,

HebrjEo pvin- ^ ivas twenty and five years old when he began to reign, and therefore born
culm fcriptum fgyeral years before Ahaz was King, and confequently not now to be concei-

\illm°'\i e'fti ved when this fign was given. Thus while the ancient Jews name him on-
hdmi, nonfo- ly to fulfil the prophecy in whom it is impoffible it fliould be fulfilled, they

* "Dicunc Tu-
p'^'n'y ^^w that, for any knowledge which they had, it was not fulfilled till

dii , Provoce- our Saviour came : and therefore they cannot with any reafon deny but that
musiftampra:-

jj belonged unto the MeJJias, as divers of the ancient Rabbins thought and

falx"'&'^'facia- confclled •, and is yet more evident by their monftrous error, who therefore

irius compara- expeftcd * tto Mejjios in Ifrael, becaufe they thought whatfoever was fpoken

aS'qui' of him to have been completed in Hezekiah. Which is abundantly enough
jamvenitcom- for our prcfcnt purpofe, being only to prove that the Mejjios promifed by
petatiiiiprimo Qq^^ and expcfted by the people ofGod before and under the Law, was to

EftiaTp?«di- be conceived and born ofa Virgin.

cavir, & infig-
. . , , . . .

nia ejus qux de eo nnnciavit. Equidem Efaias przdicat cum Emmanuelem vocari oportere, dehmc virtutem fumpturum Da-

niafci & fpolia Samaria: adverfus regem Af[) riorum. Porro, inquiunc, ifte qui venit neque fub ejufmodi nomine efl diflus,

neque re bellica funrtus, "ttrtM adv. JuL-eos. \ So JiiUint tsfiifkth of the Jervs, (pn^ing to Trypho, and in him to them :

t'nyiiSri rhu TTfymleiay ax «f 'E^«xltft"f •)?yo«V»i'«'"3^'j8!tnXs«. And Trypho replies again to Jujlim ; "iJUfjSfJ at l^H-

lily »(« Xeigcc T vfATi(iV 'imJ'iKvuMi MpM^, H/M.wf )S )( 'E^€xi*K ajurtu) hiyotS/: •xeT£;(pw]£i)'i9j. * Tin LXX. 'Ij'i

V Tap flic©- cv ytrei h\)4-ilaj. "lis trui, the reft of the Interpreters, concurring r»ith the objeHion of the Jews, tranflated it,

«/« I) viS.viu '• f- adolefcentula, or juvencula. Hut as their antiquity, [d their authority is far fljort oj the LXX, (jpeciallj

in this cjje. 1 fliM not need to (litiv how the Origination of nO^y from lDi]^ proves no Ufs. tve ^norv the affinity of the

Punicl^tongti! tvith the Hebrew ; and by the tejiimony ofS. Hierorne, Lingua Punica, qua: de Hebrjcorum fontibus manare dicitur,

proprie vireo alma appellatup. ' 2 K'H- ' i^- 2. ''2 'King. 1 8. 2. '^ It is the kjiown faying of Hillel, recorded in Sanhe-

drin c. ChtUk^ I.Tpin "'On 1.-n7Di« '\iyU ""^XTvy'? H^'iyO Ll3n7 l'«. Tliere is no Mejfias to the Ifrae-

lites becaufe they have already enjoyed him in the days of HfV'^^'j''' divers of the later Rahbins endeavour to moUifie theje

Tvords of HiUel by their feveral expifiiions, but in vain. And R. Jofeph underllood him bitter, who thought he too^ away all

expeHation »/ a Mifflas, and thenjore jairly prayed jor him, Condonec Dominus hoc R. Hillel. Howfoever, it appears that

fi-om two principles, whereof one was falle, hegithered that falfe conclufion. For fir(I, he thought thoje words in Ifaiah wm jpo^en

cf the Mefjias: which propofition was ttue. Secondly, he conceived that thofe words were (pol^n of Ht^el^iah, and fulfilled ii

him : which Propofition was falfe. From hence he inferred, that the ifraelites were not to expefi a. itcijiai after Hev^iah :

which Conclufion was aljo jalle.

Secondly, as we are taught by the predictions of the Prophets, that a

Virgin was to be Mother of the promifed Mejjias^ fo are we aflured by

the infallible relations ofthe Evangelifts, that this Mary., the Mother ofjffus,

whom we believe to be Chriif, was a Virgin when (he bare him, wben the

brought forth her firji-born Son. That fhe was a Virgin when and after (he

Luke\-ii- was efpoufed unto Jojeph, appeareth by the narration ofS. I«4e.' For, the

Angel Gabriel was fent jron* God to a Virgin ejpoufed to a man whofe name was

Jofiph. After the Salutation of that Angel, that (lie (till was fo, appeareth

by her queftion, Horp jjjull this be., feeing Ikiww not a man .<? That (be conti-

nued fo after (he conceived by the Holy Gho(t, is evident from the relar

mtth.i.iB. tionofS. Matthew: For when (he wz% efpoufed unto Jofeph, before theycame

together, fie w>(s found with child of the Holy Gho^. That fhe was a Virgin

not only while fhe was with child, but even when (he had brought forth,

• is
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is alfo evident out of his application of the Prophecy: Behold^ a Virgin Mm.i.2i.

jjjallbe with childy andJJuU bring forth a Sou. For by the fame
||
prediction it is

|| hjc eft Vir-

as raanifeft that a Virgin (hould bri»g forth, as conceive a Son. Neither was (^oqui in ute-

her aft of Parturition more contradidtory to Virginity, than that former of "^^ eoncepk,

Conception.
ric fiiii.m sic

enim Icriptum
- eft, Ecct, Virgo in utm concipiit, & piriit flUum. Non enim concepturam tdntummodo Virginem, fed & parituram Virgi-

nem dixie S- Ambrof. Epifl. 7. ad Siricinm.^ So hi argueth f-om the Vrophccy, and S. Aug. from the Crnd : Si ve! per nafcen-

tem corrumperetur ejus integritas, non jam ille de Virgine nafceretur ; eumque fjlfo, quod abfit, di ri'gine nitum tora confi-

teretur Ecclefia, qus, imirans ejus matrem, quotidie parit membra, & Virgo eft. Enclm. c. 34. As a'.fe S. Ambrojt in the fame
Epmie : Qax potuit Virgo concipere, potuit Virgo gcnerare ; quum fcmper conceptus pra:cedat, partus fequatur. Scd fi

doftrinis non creditur facerdotum, credatur oraculis Clirifti, credatur monitis Angelorum, ciedatur Symbolo Apoftolorum,
quod Ecclefia Romana intemcratum femper cuftodit fe fervat. And S. Bafil won occali'on of the fame Prophicy : « twrn >iujh >y

T<fGsc®- >9 /t^ilrnf , 1^ hi iUa-)ii.(TiJLa'?'r!t(h/tatf^is<nt, >^ tIm i 7tKfo)tHa{ lv\oylat9 K^n^jmo/JLian. Horn. 2^. Virgo
peperit, quia Virgo concepic. Figil. de VnitM Trinit. c. \o.

'"
.

Thirdly, we believe the Mother of our Lord to have been not only be-

fore and after his Nativity, but alfo for ever, the moft immaculate and blefl'ed

Virgin. For although it may be thought fufficient
||
as to the myftery of the " '^*^^',)^ ^

Incarnation, that when our Saviour was conceived and born, his Mother was a %ay>^Ti^-
Virgin^ though whatfoever (hould have followed after could have no refle- at iva.yKalian

Sive operation upon the firft fruit of her womb^ though there be no fai'ther "^^t^"}^' 7°

zaention in the Creed than that he was born of the Virgin Marj/: yet the pe- A-j^l^yl^i^-

culiar eminency and unparalleled privilege ofthat Mother, thefpecial honour T5'' ^ ^°>^

and reverence due unto that Son, and ever paid by her, the regard of that ^^J'^m^X*'
Holy Ghoft who came upon her, and the power of the Higheft which over- s-Bajn. Horn.

(hadowed her, the Hngular goodnefs and piety ofjojeph, to whom (he was ('^""'''r'

efpoufed, have perfuaded the Church ofGod in all Ages to believe that (he cretlchunh

ftill continued in the fame Virginity, and therefore is to be acknowledged '^'^'-zvj «//fi

the * Ever-Virgin Mary. As if the Gate of the Sanftuary in the Prophet Eze- I^'^f^If//^
chid were to be underftood of her 5 ^ This gatefliall kjimt, itfi)allnot be open- tSum th-: utim

ed, and no man fliall enter in by it : becanfe the Lord the God of Ifrael hath Se^Pf '^'''io-

entered in by it, therefore it fiall be flmt.
H p/J-^' ^1 rn'i

II
Many indeed have taken the boldne(s to deny this truth, becaufe not re- "« /'^* '""^ "/

corded in the facred Writ , and not only fo, but to affert the contrary as de- ^r^nf'dtd tfin-

livered in the Scriptures 5 but with no fuccefs. For though, as they objeft, tain thivirgi-

S. Matthew te(ti(ied that Jofeph ^ /{new not Mary, until fie had brought forth her fjff'l'jk^
firfl-born Son, from whence they would infer, that afterwards he knew her 5 ch%'s nJK-

•
_ ty. In tantam

nefcio quis prorupit infaniam, ut afiereret negatam fuifle Mariam ^ Salvacore, eo quod poft nativitacem illius junfta fueric

Jofeph. How/7. 7. in. Lucam. T,rtiillian himld] was produced as an affator of the fame opinion, nor does S. Hitrome deny it,

though It'uin^ he might haie done it. Apoliinariia, or at leafl his joQowers, delivered the fame, fays Epiphanitis ; and Eunomim
with his, T 'I^iTjij f/^ tIjj a.Z(j.^v KVo^oetciY C,\wirrlnv i ^K^eiKa.m tm rretpSiy^. Photius out of PhiloHorgitis. Not that

thifi words in Photius ver( toe words of Philoliorgii!s,}or be was clearly an Eimomiin, and therefore would never exprefs their, opinions

with an i TEfei'itaoT. And as he always commended EMomiiis, fa was he not commtnded but by an Eunomian, that is, a man of
his own Se^. As that Epigram,

'Ei/foju/tfv!'.

'i^teili-u tTiMara, 0s? j^cteiTSor/ QofTtft.

ifhich I therefore mention, becaufe Colored hath made an unniceffary emendation in the verfe, sTUtar' aSsK, and a woifi in'.opft'

„ . , .0 c.ut<>!J.ti.viv

Vauji 'Bihimet'O- tI -S-hoc a.kt£5i<., as ij Belifarius hid baptised one wboje name was E'inomianus, R<it the words art til',:io..t

oj Frocopiiis in Hill, rircan.i pag. a. [i-om whence it appears that he who was baptixed was by name Thiodnpits, and by SeH an E:-
nomian. And whatfoever his nave was who wrote that Epigram on the Hiflorj oj Philoftorgiiis, hewas cirtjinlyby Se^ an Eunomian,
tnd that was intended in the inlci-iption, written without q:ie!lion bifomi Catholici^, who thought no man could commend thi Uifiory

afPhihflorgius but one of his own opinion. Yoefe contradidars oj the perpetual Virginity ofthe Mother ofour Lord aftirwirdi increafii

to a greater number, whom Rpiphanius calif by a general name Antidicomarianit.r, And from S. Aug. Antidicomarianita' ap-

pellati funt Hxrctici, qui Marii Virginitati ufq-, adeo contradicunr, ut artirmenc cam port Chriftum narum viro fuo fuilTc com-
niixtam, de Hrref. condemned under that nam? by the fixtb General Council, AH. 1 1. The fame ivtre cjU/d by the Latines Helvi-

iiani, from Helvidtus, (a difciple ofAuxentius the Arian) whofe name is mad made ufe of, btca'ife nfuted by S. Uiirome. He was
followed by Jninian a Mon^of ililUn, as S, Hierom teflifinh ; though S, Augusiine delivsntb his opinion otherwile, Vireinirarem

MsrijB
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Mari* dcflruehat, dicenseati pjriendo fuilTe corruptam. And Donofus, a Bifliop in Mjci.-lonia, rtfimd by the Council ofcapuit

to the indgmi'it of AnyUin Bifhop ofTlnfln'iOJiica, was condmnidjar the fame, as ajipmreth by the 79. Epi'lU oj S. Ambrole, written

to Vmpiulus and Anyfius: Sane non polTumus negare dc Mari;c filiij iure reprcheniuip, Tneritoq;-veftrarn Sanftitattiri ablior-

ruiiTc, quod ex eodem utero virginali, ex quo lecundum cariiem Chriftus riatus eft, alius partus cffuius i\i. Dm ii thi Cata-

logs of thofi jsy tkt Ancitnts accoimted Hiriticl^s for denying the perpetud Virginity oj the Mother of our Lord. ^ Matt. 1.25.

., yet the manner of the Scripture-language prodnceth
||
no fuch inference.

Tvord ''Eli When God faid to Jacob., ^ I will not leave thee until I have clo/:e that which I
there is no fuch ^^2)0 ^okgn to thee of., it follovveth not that when that wa^ done the God of

^i'^J\l'(^iv- J^'^o^ '^ft hira. When the conclufion oiDeuteronomy was written, it was faid of"

7/c/)a/p«7£u -rrJ Mofcs, ^ no matt k>!ovpcth ofhis fipitlchre titito tkk day : but it were a weak argu-
(A>\zvli, aA-

p^gfjj (Q jj^fer from thence, that the Sepulchre oiMofes hath been known ever

Ia tiI^- fince. When Samuel had delivered a (evere predidtion unto Saul., he <• came ko

<7j, -rl !jr;n- more to fie him until the day of his death: but it were a ftrange colledion to in-

li]t .\v %i't. ^^^ ^hat he therefore gave hira a vifit after he was dead. ^ Michalthe daughter

2 ie Fillo. 73 ofSaulhad no child tint il the day ofher death : and yet it were a ridiculous ftupidi-
"E'jx 7rc>Axx» ty to dream ofany midwifery in the grave. Chriji promifed his prtfence to the

^K^^^oa^- Apoftles until the e.vd of the rvorld: who ever made fo unhappy a conftruftion

ixiv x-^ajai-^ as to infer from thence, that for ever after he would be abfent from them?

dKnifi'v t) a.'ei'^p S'litf vmi- S. Ra/il. Horn, dt Nat. Vom. "eS S" tJi yeettT^ Tl/j/^t?»7i' toutIm /jh (s3t cftaewuVn Ti^tvat

^o^K S. Chryfo'i. To "^v< 77o^\*ic/« 1^ <?OT tS .Al/J^eitaf if Tii ^eia, y^jtjH «i/e/VxoM.V Kti/j?iJov. llid. I'tLif. I. \. Ep. 1 8. TJ
'£«; ^i!>/it;(;« «ic63j p^o^BAt-v", fi^' oil ns ajurtij!rg^yfxxl@: Adrij. Ija^.in S. S. To 'Ev; iuo,i

f/, w^Jt ivIiJia^rt-

fl-^*< a.tltJ)ugo>^lui> It?p« ^im riro(, a?iX* )L, tra.i'Tioi' «< \^oJ^\a(Tlv itT5,ca>7< c/>arif/^«7®"- P'»ot. E>). %o. In thefame

manmr it is ob.trvidbi thi Gret^Oramnarians of -Ttd*, that if any one dscland toathe did it not -jreit hdore fuch a thing

Tvtre done, it fo'uowUh not that hi did it when or after that thing w.is doni. As wh-n H-.Uni faw and l^.va Vlyffts a Sj in

Troy, flu promifed upon oath that fin irould difovtr him to noru till he was I'lfentiirnid to the Crtcian Fleet:

tiaJ aif/ooa Ka{jig}v OfX.tV,

MTi |u' Teic 'OtA/£r,)a iMJ Tfffltar' etntcsfsu,

Ueiv yi. -T i< Viieif t% ho*.( Khimen t' AtiKiSx^y Od. J['-

And yit it is net li\llh f''')'
Eulathim, that H'Una did ever dit'cover Vly(!es U> the Troians after he was returned. 'Ek 3 rj, MH

'prer.' O/bajMot TfwiTiii stpajMca/, veh cWTh l^f v'ija{ iKlS!^, ««^ i/.ii JhKti 'miia.rov » cuAsjr^cv to AVUfTinu iKai <r

'OJXixrku. Tt,l< TfiiTjv, i)9i/;u»i'iow iLb J'lu'iafj.iv n, luii Treif rrntijiu To/fe T/ yreU xy t'oA •)5'ji)7*'^0"'''< if '7a a.', px-

.

vj-acfti 'f ^lKittS'&- kUtoj) >Cf jK^HTai luei^ty, a( «K h'xo« tUu 'E\ivUv tiireiy To7f 'lA/eutr/ -z^l to OJi/wi'iif xJi on
»ii.Vrt<H it,K\icntt(itiH.iiciwTo(. A negation anteceding aely or iaf it no afflrmation following tltm. ' Gen. 23. 15. " Deia.

54. 6. ' 1 San:. 1 5. 55. '' i Sati. 6 23.

* for I fljai! not Again 'tis * true that ChriJl is termed the firjl-lom Son o^ Mary., from
denyt>yatc>jrtli

^,}, j,^,^ j}^^.. jj^f^^ Q^^ j^^(^ necds have a fecond 5 but might as well conclude
TP.1S calitii the J

_ n. 1 r- • L- -1
firft born/«i^ that V. hereioevcr there is one, there mult be two. For m this particular

Sojhis Mo-
jj-^g Scripture notion of priority excludeth an antecedent, but inferreth not

li'.l^ a confequent ; it fuppofeth none to have gone before, but concludexh not any
thought that a to lollow n^ter. San£frp'e unto nie., id^\xh Q06., all the firji- born ', which was a

{mr'-l'^'^'-iy
^^^ ^"<^ ^^^'^ '^^^'' immediately obliging upon the Birth: whereas if the

Zriiiiiyi^iTi T firft-born had included a relation to a fecond, there could have been no pre-
crf«T^.To*ov fent certainty, but a fufpenfion of obedience , nor had the firft-born been

t^lT-iTi^bJl- lanftifitd of it fclf, but the fccond birth had fanftified the firft. And well

«< i^jSjui-Ko? T might atiy * facrilt gious Jen> have kept back the price ofredemption due unto
qic jj^T»{-^^.^:

the Pricft, nor could it have been required of him, till a fecond off-fpring had

v^aToloKovew- appeared
f,
and {o no redemption at all had been required tor an only Son.

7?f, A^.iriy vVhcreas all f.ich pretences were unheard of in the Law, becaufe the Origi-

'Et^A^'^'ttJ n-'l
II
Hebrew word is not capable ofany fuch conftruftion ^ and in the Law it

i'j !wr?< 'eni- fclf it carricth wi h it a clear interpretation, ^ San&iji'e untomeallthejirjl-

TH« kJ* <'!»?''« y^"^^'^' <^ 5 '>' '"' '"fl'il'iK-v i-rvvvuiei. »x,i'l TO ojHTnt 'iiije, (t^Xat -rfalijeKOV fa'ovor. H-ereC 78. As

ij her Son th' firlt-bo>n were not htr frfi-hnrn Ion. Oj -ravl-j 1 ip-^JorouC^ -r^^^t tsv ^j/rsu^'tK «>" tLuu nyxeafiy,

di>x' tcStoi' Ji'v'iyiiy /unreal' U^afliro/J'^ oi'of/.tJ^i}ti. S. istfd. Horn, de .Vaiiu. Frioiugciiitus ell non tanrum port

'queiii & alii, f<.d ante qnem "nullus. S- Hieron. adv. Htlvid. It is obftrvtd by Servi.n, to that of !'ir^i:'s i/tn-.id. i. Troj.e

qui primus ,\h oris, that I'linus u pofl quern nullus. * Tniii Hiirove mal(rs his plea: Qiiid me in unius menfis flringis arti-

culo? quid priinogcnitum vocas, qucin an ftqiiantur fratres ignore? Lxfpefta doner n.i(c=tur ftcundus : nihil debto

(actrdoti, nifi & ilic lucrit prorrcatus, pi.r quem is qui ante natus eft incipiat ciTe primogentius. Adverf. Hcijid. .DniDU
il

[Exod. 13. 2.
•

borti i
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born 5 rvhatfoever openelh the rooptb among the children of Ifiael, both ofman and

beafl^ it is mine. The apertion of the womb* determineth the firft-bornj * Definivit fcr-

and the law of redemption exxludeth all fuch tergiverfation ; » Thofe that are )^°
p^/^J"jf.

redeemed^ fom a month old thou Jlhilt redeem-, no ftaying to make up the re- tm-, omne'm-

lation, no expefting another birth to perfeft the redemption. Being then ^"'^' f^ '^l"'

" they brought our Saviour to jenijalem, to prejent htm to the Lordj As jt fs hUt. aiv.udv.

vprittcn in the law of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb JJjall be called ^
^'""^ 18. i<5.

holy to the Lord: it is evident he was called the frji-born of Mary according ^*v2-22,23'

to the notion of the Law of Mojcs, and confequently that title inferreth no
fucceffion, nor proveth the Mother to have any other off-fpring.

Indeed, they thirdly objeft, it cannot be denied but that we read expredy

in the Scriptures of the Brethren of our Lord ; He went down to Capernaum^ John 2. 12.

he, and his mother, and his brethren:, and, While he talked unto the people, his mo- MmIi. 12. 415.

ther and his brethren flood without, defiring to j^eal\ with him. But although

his Mother and his Brethren be named together, yet they are never called

the Sons of his Mother , and the queftion is not whether Chrijl had any Bre-

thren, but whether his Mother brought forth any other children. 'Tis pof-

fible Jofeph might have children before Mary was efpoufed to him , and then,

as he was reputed and called our Saviour's father, fo might they well be ac-

counted and called his brethren, as the
||
ancient Fathers, efpecially of the

\\ origin firfidc^

Greek Church, have taught. Nor need we thus aflfert that Jojeph had any Uvmth it on s.

ofF-fpring, becaufe the language of the Jews includeth in the name oi bre-
^vf/7;^w^t/i

thren not only the ftrift relation of Fraternity, but alfo the larger of Con- opinion, ij>iii^.

(anguinity ^ and therefore it is fufEcient fatisfaftion for that expreflion, that '"'iofs.jmts-

there were fuch perfons allied unto the blefTed Virgin. ' We be brethren, faid
\'ur urd, 'm.

Abraham unto Lot'-^ when Abraham was the fon ot Terah, Lot of Haran, and Ecc!.t.2.c. i.

confequently not his brother, but his nephew, and, as elfewhere properly '^i^Hf"'^^ ^
ftyled, ^ the fin of his brother. ^ Mofes called Mijhael and Elzaphan, the fins Kvel't"f^i^/jn-

ofZJzziel the uncle of Aaron, andfaid unto them. Come near, carry your bre- l'* '^{^\^°J!!j

thren from before the SanUtiary j whereas thofe brethren were Nadah and '1^^^^
'^ '^'

OVC/JUt-

Abihu, the fon<, not ofZJzziel, but ofAaron. ^ Jacob told Rachel that he was sv ^cu(, ? -J

her fathers brother, and that he was Rebekah'sfin •, whereas Rebel^ah was the ^^«s^^^"'f<»

fifter of Rachel's father. It is fufficicnt therefore that the Evangelifts, accor- read, as it ii fit

ding to the conftant language of the Jews, call the kindred of the blefTed f"!^^ by R.ste-''

Virgin the brethren and fifters of her only fon 5 which indeed is fomething b,^J^' 'loUaud

the * later, but the moft generally-approved, anfwer. yvith an ana-^ ' ^*^
^ m MS. %T, vj

j^ w^ U5{ \mn 'lanf Ta ifofMl^»fjS/!)s ttovti Tolgft n Xe^s-? : W>ich is much mors plain, for avoynx^ <wcu( is nothing jo fir-

tintnt in this particular, as iiO( lu^. So Epiphi!tiiii,*liv y6 o'I/kuCQ- sJ'tIS^' ifO( n 'If.OTif cm yumuKlt n 'IwoxV, 8X^ M«f ia{. Hxref. 29. AndHxrtf.^2. (plaining of tht rifl he citts them -ns^ Vjif 'luaytp cm, ?ov](i>< «u/t» aWiitf yujjyjy.'cf-

Tim S. Hilar) ; Homines praviflTimi hinc prafumunt opinionis fux authoritatem, quod plurcs Dominum nonrHoi fratres ha-

buifTe fit traditum, quafi Mariz ilii fuilTent, & non potius Jofeph ex priore conjugio fufcepti, com. in Autth.cap. i. Thus

alfo S. Ambrofi dl Virg. and generally all the fathers to that time, and the Greil^s afterwards, S. Chryf. S. Cyrill, Euthymiiis, Tlie-

ophylaH, O'cumenius, and Nicephorus. Thefe allfeem to have folloived an old Tradition, -which is partly Hill continued in Epiphanitts^

'Ej/S Jj
«Sr « 'li'ffiif ilui Jj^ Tr^arlui airi yvuauKO. Ik 'i fuAHf Ii/eAt" J^ nvtiFUM auTM aSrn 'TrruS'an <f iu^ul)/ ?S, I'iosf

0t« pC aipt^ai, dnA»ia(5 /lis. HerjeC 78. Toe firfl oj thefe fix children ivas James : fxir auriy 'j yivijcu 'jrajn \airn y.(t>A-

(uJii;©-, *i't* y-it' euTov "Zv/ximv, 'intt\<i. 'XiS'it' )y Suo dvyni^u, fi M»pi*, 19 h 'ZoKd/xti k«/i«w-Vh- Thia had the C'friit 1

di!}inil relation of the jons and daughters of Jofeph. and of the order oj their generation. W\)o(e authority I fliiU conclude vcith that of

JobiftsOeconom. I. 9. *£/" rtl'kg^ ly iihxtvi bTn yvf otofjucjat r d'adrofct k'k o* it^ AHjac 1^ 'Wtyiipvy tk'tk- i^'.^i^*]',

«>Aa 7«u iv SiKojatuun <!'ti\invor']at' ToitT©- yi 'I'.'crjj, ^ c'l t»'tk twA<. I'hot. Eibliotb- 222. /tnd that oj Amphilochitii

Junio,Orat. it Diip. 'H-^i^aaf fi-rtjt k, ei n 'laait iioi, xa,&a< u^lvffi i.ua.yy'\ii;vf, ^ Tw-TSifat J'ijk,)i^^'it'll( tJ

ttAndif, yiygt)ipnKa.3i>'la,i(.a)C&- ly 'ItS'at travri iji KoSfiO), ©s» 19 KufiBlwffB Xe<5"« cTiiAKf «su/78V ^- ' Oen. ij. 8.

* G(«. 12. 5. ' Uv. to. 4. ' Gm. 29. 12. * 7he firfl 1 conceize," ho returned this anfwer was S- Hiirom, in aTradate writ-

ten in his jioafb at Rome againd Hehidius ; wherein, after a long difconrfe of feveral acciptions of Brethren in the Scriptures, hi

thus concludes : Redat igitur, ut fratres eos inrelligas appellatos cognatione, non affcftu, non gcntis privilegio, non nacura }

quo modo Lot Abrahs, quo n"odo Jacob Laban e(f appclbtus frater. ylad as jor the other opinion of thcfi which went hifort

him, he fays 'twas pounded merely upon an Apocryphal Hifiory, Cam. in Matt. cap. 1 2. Quidam fratres Domini deajia uxore Jofeph

filiosfufpicamur, fequentesdeliraraenra Apocryphorum, & quandam Efcham mulicrculani confingcnres. Indeed Ori!":n him-

felU followed in this particular f,y the Greel^ Chwrh, did confils no lifs ; wlio tells the Authurs from whovi that i'teycxetati^n fird

aroji; Fratrci autem Jcfu puubant uonnulli cfTc, (ex iraditionc Hcbriorum fumpta occafionc, ex Evangiho quod limlum

habet
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hahct ]iixtJ. Pffv»«,aut ex libro Jacobi) filios Jofcph ex priore uxore,qiiaE convixcrat ipfi antequarn duceret Mariam, in Matt.

1 ^. 55. rhii Jacobus mmtiontd by Origin is tht fume with him whom Eultathius mtntions in Hexamsro, 'A^itv
>J

rlui i^eiav US

J>»5«(»j •z^i >?«;(«£( M«et!(<'I*KttiC6« tk i-nhBtir. IVhtre he nc^Dns Jofeph inter tku x>'(^<>rl<»' "'"^ EpiphMiM cdh 'ItxaCO-

'EC(iu&. S. Hierome therefore objerving that theformer opinion oj Jofeph'sfons w^sjomdtd mtrely upon an Apocrypha! n>,icing,

and being ready to affert the Virginity ofJofeph as well .is Mary, firfl invented the other folntion in the ^indred of Mart,_ asfoundeaL

not only in the language but alfo teftimony of the Scriptures : Quidam fratres Domini de alia uxore Jofeph filios fufpicanrur, fe-

qnentes deliramenta Apocryphorum, & quandam Efcham mulierem confingentes. Nos autem, ficut in libro quem contra

Helvidium fcripfimus continetur, fratres Domini non filios Jofeph, fed confobrinos Salvacoris, Maria: liberos intelligimus

materteriE Domini, qu« effe dicitur mater Jacobi minoris fc Jofeph & Judx, quos in alio Evangeiii loco fratres Domiiii legi-

mus appellatos. Fratres autem confobrinos dici omnis Scriptura demonftrat. S. Hieron. in Matth. 12. 49. /Iftir S. Hitrome

S.Aug embraced this Opinion : Confanguinei Virginis Maris fratres Domini dicebantur. Erat enim confuetudinis Scipturarum

appeliare fratres quoflibet confanguineos & cognationis propinqaos. inJoh.Trail. 28. item Trail. 10. & contra Fauflum I. 22.

^5. Although thirefure he iem to he indifferent in his Exfofition of the EpiJIle to the Galatians, Jacobus Domini frater, vel ex

filiis Jofeph de alia uxore, vel ex cognatione Mariae matris ejus, debet intelligi : yet becaufe thu Expofition was written while

hewjsa Presbyter, and thofe before mentioned after he was made a Bifhop ; therijore the former was tal^en for his undoubted opinion^

and upon his and S. Himms authority hath been generaOy (ince received in the Latine church.

And yet this difficulty, though nfually no farther confidered, is not fully

cleared: for they which impugned the perpetual Virginity of the mother of
our Lord urged it farther, pretending that as the Scriptures called them the

Brethren of Chrifi^ fo they alfo (hewed them to be the Sons of Mary the

Mother oi'ChriJi. For firft, the Jews exprels them particularly by their names,

mtih. 1$. 55. // »ot his Mother called Mary .<? and his brethren James, and Jo/es, and Simony

and Judas .<? * Therefore James and Jofes were undoubtedly the brethren of

*timHeMdias ^f^rjji^ and the fame were alfo as unqueftionably the fons of Mary : For a-

argued, Hxc mong the womcn at the Crofs we find ^ Mary Magdalene^ and Mary the Mo-
cademvocabu^

//ler of James and Jofes. Again, this Mary they think can be no other than

nominari, & e- the Mother of our Lord, becaufe they find her early in the morning at the
oidem effe fra- Sepulchre, with "^ Mary Magdalene and Salome ; and it is not

||
probable that

fiibsS™ ' 3ny fhould have more care of the body of the fon than the mother. She

s. Hitr. adverf. then who was Certainly prefent at the Croft, was not probably abfent from
Beiv. And from ^^^ Sepulchrc. Wherefore they conclude, (he was the mother ofChriJi, who
elided, Ecce was the mother oiJames and Jofes, the brethren oiChriji.

Jacobus & Jo-

fes, filii Maria?, quos Judasi fratres appellarunt. '' Matt. 27. 56. ' Marl^\6. \. ||
Hire Htlvidius Exclaiming triumphed^

Quam miferum erit & impium de Maoa hoc fcntire, ut cum alix foeminae curam fepulturac habuerint, mairem ejus d!-

cJHius abicntcml '

And now the urging of this Argument will produce a greater clearnefs in

the folution of the queftion. For if it appear that Mary the mother of James

and Jofes was different and diftinguifhed from Mary the Virgin ^ then will it

alfo be apparent that the brethren of our Lord were the fons of another mo-
jofc» 19. 25. ther, for James and Jofes were fo called. But we read in S. John, that there

fiood by the Crofs of Jefus his mother, and his mother s fifier, Mary th^ wife of
Ckophas, and Mary Magdalene. In the reft of the Evangelifts we find at the

mtth. 27. s5. fame place Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of James and Jofes ; and a-

Mar^ 1 5. 40. ggjj^ gj jj^g Sepulchre, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary : wherefore that

other Mary by the conjunction of thefc teftimonies appeareth to be Mary the

wife of Cleophas, and the mother ofjamei and Jofes 5 and confequently James

and Jojes, the brethren of our Lord, were not the fons of Mary his mother,

li
Jacobus qui

^^^ of the
II
other Mary, and therefore called his bretlfen, according to the

appciiatur fra- language ofthe Jews, becaufe that the other Af^ry was the fitter of his mother.
rer Domini , ....
cognomento Juflus, ut nonnulli exiftimant, Jofeph ex alia uxore, ut autem mihi videtur, Marias fororis Matris Domini, cu-

jus Joannes in libio fuo meminit, filius. S. Hieron. in Catalogo. Sicut in fepulchro ubi pofitum efl corpus Domini, nee antea

nee poftea mortuus jacuit : fic uterus Marif nee antea nee poftea quicquam mortale fufcepit. S. Aug. in Job. traft. 28.

Notwithftanding therefore all thefe pretentions, there can be nothing

found to raife the leaft fufpicion of any interruption of the ever-bleffed Ma-
ry'a perpetual Virginity. For as (he was a Virgin when (he conceived, and

after
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after ftie brought forth our Saviour j fo did (he continue in the fame ftate

and condition , and was commended by our Saviour to his beloved Difciple,

as a mother oijly now of an adopted fon.

The third Confideration belonging to this part of the Article is, how this

Virgin was a Mother , what the foundation was of her maternal relation to

the Son of God , what is to be attributed unto her in this facred Nativity be-

fide the immediate work of the power of the Highefl: , and the inHuenee of
the Holy Ghoft. For we are here to remember again the moft ancient form
of this Article , briefly thus delivered , Bom of the Holy Ghofi and the Virgin

Mary 3 as alfo that the word * Bort7 was not taken precifely for the Nativity * r^rj-iiSiKT*.

of our Saviour , but as comprehending in it whatfoever belonged to his hu-

mane Generation : and when afterward the Conception was attributed to the

Spirit, the Nativity to the Virgin 5 it was not fo to be underftood , as if the

Spirit had conceived him, but the bleffed Virgin by the power and operation

of the Spirit.

Firft therefore, we muft acknowledge a true, real and proper Conception,

by which the Virgin did conceive of her '' own fubftance the true and real "Tantumad

fubftance oTour Saviour, according to the prediction of the Prophet, Behold^ camisexfcde-

aVirgin JIuU conceive^ and the Annunciation of the Angel , Behold^ thoujlialt dir,quancumcx

^ conceive in thy rvomb. From whence our Saviour is exprefly termed by Eli- ^J ^f^^^^
\-

ri 1 J I r- f 1 I •
dendorumcor*

Jabcth, "^ the ' fitat of her roomb. porum fufce-

p'is originibus

impcndunt. S. Hilar. !. 1 o. de Trhit. ' TIjat is , by a proper Conception , nt^ttCitv iv )«rf i ' the SyriacJ^ in one ecord 'TJi^>

ac fi diceres , ventrefcere. So the LX'X- trinp.ited the fimpte r~Tin, Iv jarj/ An^^^cu. ^s therejore iv yarfi Vy**'' **"

prtffttb a proper Omvidititii, fo doth if jarj i ini»^£tir a p'Oper Conception. According to that expreljion of Gregory N^yiMztn,

iiitLaf pt, art ^a^U tivS'gyi ' WySfaT/xaf 3\ oTi viixa KunuiiK. Epi(l. I. adcUdon. '' Lii^e I. 42. • Heb. JU^ ^13-

Secondly, as (he did at firft really and properly conceive, fo did (he al(b

nourifh and increafethe (arae body of our Saviour, once conceived, by the
true fubfVance of her own 5 by which ^ fie wot foimd with child of the Holy ^^""^ '• '*•

Ghoji, and is defcribed going with Jofeph to be taxed, s being great with child, l^"i^ ^- ,*•

and pronounced happy by that loud cry of the woman in the Gofpel ,
'' Blef bt^I^'u^sV

Jed is the wontb that bare thee. * xo/Mt i fi*-

Thirdly, when Chriji was -thus conceived and grew in the womb of the
^'™'»'"*

bleflfed Virgin, (he truly and really did bring forth her Son by a true and pro-

per Parturition ; and Chriii thereby was properly born by a ' true Nativity. 'ntTKnmo''

For as we read, ^ ElifaUth's full time came that Jl?; ^loidd be delivered , and fie
^"'^^''' fV*

brought forth a fon '^ fo in the like (implicity of expreflion , and propriety of ^'^^gj, Si-t*

fpeech , the fame Evangelift fpeaks oi Mary ,
' The days were accomplified that ^*^ *« ,-^*"

fie fiould be delivered, andfije brought forth her firfi-born Jon. JjfiS^'^-
Wherefore from thefe three, a true Conception, Nutrition and Parturition, AM^ta ^ /uiJa-

- we muft acknowledge that the bleffed Virgin was " truly and properly the ^,"' t'"'^*
Mother of our Saviour. And fo is" (he frequently ftiled the Mother of Jefui l^t'L vxi&l'

in the language of the Evangelilb , and by Elijabeth particularly the mother *" 'e-^?'!'-'^'^

ofher Lord^as alfo by the general confent of the Church ( ° becaufe he which ^^JL ,. .7.

was (b born of her was God,) the ° D^ipara •-, which being a compound title '0,^/2.6,'!.

begun in the Greel{^ Church , was refolved into its parts by the Latines , and "
^ fi\'j,^i,isn°"

fo the Virgin was plainly named the
||
Mother of God. fiabfurdiffimus

neget vcre &
fraprie cffc ma'rem ? Facundui 1. 1. c 4. Hoc & ad credendum difficile, & dignum conrrovcrfia vidcbatur , utruni Deum
ilia Virgo genuerit : cztcrum quod vere & proprie gcnuerit , quicquid cfl ille qucm gcnuic , null! dignum difccputionis

appar'ct. ibid. "Hat yaf v Q'.oj'okQ- n •>«oi' OJr fX""" ' "^foi- Abucan. " Tim name rvas first in u(e in the G icli C'/wffo,

»ho, delighting in the hjppy compofitions oj that language , callid the bltfjed Virgin ©sero/.o;'. Fm)« whence tht Li'.inti in imi-

tation (iiled her Virginctn Deiparam ii Dei genitriccm. Miiirfius in hisChlJary f,ts the 0'it;injl of this Title t:t the time of
Jxliniin : Inditum hoc nomen ert matri Domini ac Servatoris noflri Jcfu Chrifli a Synodo V. CoiinuiitinopoiiranJ tempore

luiVniani. nhereas this was not the Original, hut the confirmation , oj that Title. In liac Sjnorlo Cathnlicc ell inilitiitiim, ut

Eeata Maria femper-virgo 0i«]ok^ diccrctur; quia, ficut Catholica fides liabcc, non homiiiem loluoi, fed vcre Dcum S: Ho-

A a mincin,
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TmnemsZemK.rad.Warnef.de Geflis Loneohard. l.6.c-\±. So (peaketh he of the fimeSyned : and "tis true, for tbefeventh Canon of the

Kvettf i

cvhat had been determined and fitted long bejore : and therejore I'Mitu jays tbereo] , A"7« « ^luJoJ^Eef Nfjcwit waa/k ri i/.tagf

mt^fvo/JlfJa. JiyiJLctjtL fi( ro TecvJiKU V^iSietn , that it utterly cut off the Herefie of Nefloriui which then began to grow uf

again. Nowpart oj the Herept ofNellorim ivasthe dinialof this ©toroic©-, and the tvholeivas nothing elfe but theground oj that

denial. And therefore being he was condemned for denying ofit,that Title mujl he acl^ovuledged aiithenticl^whicb he denied fiom the

time ojthe Council ofEphtfia ; in which thoje Fathers, jaith Photiiu exprefly, ^ va.vJi^a.v']»v j^ ««T«j9tyoi' CXetre) junlifji

Msie^t >o, «.'AH9Jf K«A»?S5 >i) dvdiftiiJLfiSK, ®ioToKov TTo^AJieKun. Epi(i. I. And that it tvas fo then is manifeft, becaufe by tbi

denial of this the Nejlorian Herefie w.rs fhH difcovered, not in Nejiorius himfelf but in his Presbyter Anallafiiis, who firjl in a Sermon

magifleriaUy delivered, 0;oTo»«r ^ MatUv KuKeira yi^ftif. Soc. Eccl. Hilt. /. 7. c. 3 1 . and Liberat. Ereviar. c.4. as alfo Eiia-

grius and Nicephoriis. Vpon which words ariftng a tumult, Neftorim too^ his Presbyters part, teaching the fame Doilrini conflantly

in thtChurch,)L) -ravjax^ V ^i^i* n Qiorix'^ lrXi}^av. And hereupon the tumult grew fo great, that a general Council for that

reafon was called by Th£odofuis''junior, H Kt^m ^ «j<'«v Meteiaf 7t) eioroKtv <i^v\s/u$fiis, as Jufiinian ttfiifieth, EpHl. ad l^.Sy-

nodum. in which wljm all thingsfeemed clearly to be carried againU Nefiorius and his failion, he hoped to have reconciled alt by this

feigned acl^nowledgment, Aly.^u ^ 05otok©- » Maei*, Kf-mewaa^a tiJ Autth^. Sotr.l.'^.c.'H. Li'birat-Brev.c.6. It is plain

then that the Council of Ephefiis, which condemned NeHorius , confirmed this Title ©soto*®-. / iay confirmed it ; jor 'tis evident

that it w.is before uftd in the Church, by the tumult which arofe at thefirU denial of it by Anafiafius ; and jo confirmed it as received

before, becaufe they approved the Epiflles of S. Cyril , who proved it by the ufage of thoje Fathers which preceded him. ivhere by the

way it is obftrvable, that while S. Cyril produceth nine feveral Fathers for the ufe of this word, and both before and after he producetb

them, affirmeth that they all did ufe it, there an but three of them who exprefly mention it , Athanafms, Antiochiit, and Ammon, E-

pm. ad Regin.ts. And it is fomething to be admired that he (hould fo name the other fix , and recite thofe places out of them which

had it not, when there were before him fo many befide them that ufed it- As Gregory Na\ian7en , El rif i Qur'oKoy rim Uaeiitf

^oKa.ix.CivM, x^tif S5j -f •3-«oTHT®-, EpiH- ad Cledonium : and in his first Oration de Filio , ffeal^ng of the difference of his

generation fiom that oj others, -»« ydf c* to7< Qo1( 's'^pfflt ©fotokoc -TTdt^i'tvov ; And S. Eafil affertttb, /wit x«7i<<A'xt'&5 "^ ft-

Aoj^icwi/ T ajciMcSr/ tots iirajj(m]o Vi) x*e9if©- ir 0;oTo;t®-. Hom. de nat. Cbrifli. And that in the time 0} S.Ha/il and

I.
fi. And before Fufebius, /tUxander Bifhop 0} Alexandria ; «x«f 5^ w yijfiyiv Kufci®- m^^'Iiktsj Xet^ix, <m//A ifofiirai (lAti-

6u<, K, 8 JhAnirn, Iv. ? 0«o1o)t8 Maem- Episl. ad Alex, apud Theod. l.t.c. 4. Bejore him Dionyfiiis Alex, calls ojir Saviour t Jy

<TOfKa9u7<it Im. '^ d.-)l(H m«f^iv« >y ®^o\''>M Uaeiat- Epm. ad Panlum Samofat, And ^eal^ing of the words ofifaiah, a Vir-

gin fhall conceive, /x^Kiivfiv irt » SioTox-Q- Tivifmif^ctdv, ii w*fS'trQ- cTisaovoti. Refp. ad QuxU. j. And in the anfwer
fnt'

'' " " - '' '' ' ' " ' --- >-'- T... ~~fN !..,^ J^. .! I ;_.. .; .'-J /O f...i J>. ^..r Ki, . .• . '. .^

•to
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Romans ; as Socrates and Li'berattis tefiifie. Well therefore did Antiochus Eifhop ofAntioch urge the ancient Fathers againslNefloriitSy

CiHing it -n-gjjfoifv "ovaua. 1^ rtlatJ-l^ov "ttoXXoTc t^ f-ct rifay • and again, •jroy^f^olf^ vaji^ap ly irmiTiQiy, ly y^ipiy,

K) pHflii/- T?To jaf TO ocof/ca, fays be,iS'*i( ^ 'Ew^MfU^Kay i^JicfKitKay TdLf^'Tnltu. el t« ya? )^i)aa.uS)Joi nu-vtitoK-

/loi ;^ ami.tw/, c» T5 fii) ^naa.iJlfJtiiii.WtKitCovro'^ ^naa/j^-ay.Concil. pphej'.p. I. c.2i. W Although etoroH©-' may be

extended to fignifje as mucb'^.rs the Mother ofGod , becaufe TiKJtiy doth fometimes denote as much as "fi/jvav, <uid therefore it hath

been tranflated Dei Genitrix , as well .rs Deipara ; yet thofi ancient Greeks which called the Virgin ©joto*©- did not call her

y.\\]i^ tS &«»• Eut the Latines tranflating <SioroK&, Dei genitrix , and the Greeks trinflating Dei genitrix -JEs/xtiTH?, they

both at laU called her plainly the Motiier of God. The firU which the Greek} obfirved to flyle her fo was Lio the Great, as was ob-

ferved by Ephraim Patriarch of Thiopolis ; whoje words have been very much miflaken by two learned men , Diony/ius Petavlus and

Leo Allatius, who have produced them to prove that he thought Leu Magnus was the first man which ever ufed the word etor'on©-.

A lirange errour this mu'sl nerds appear info great a ptrfen as a Patriarch, and that ofthe Griek_ Church ; and indeed not imagina-

ble, confldering how well he was verjed in thofe controverfies , and how he compared the words oj Leo with thofe of the ancient Greeks

Fathers, and particularly ofS. Cyril. His words are theft in his Efifile ad Zenobium ; U^Zr©- Id a^itit A(ay iJiKas ^-^rty au-

ieu( Ki^ttriv, ai< j/HTitf ^5« 'Shv w aj/a OsoTo^t®-, i^ 'ir^ aurk "ralifay J>etv(vmi< f'\t/.nai /m) n-^o fetf/Sfiay • That is,

Leo was^the fusl who in plain terms called the Osotok®-, that is Mary, the Mother ofGod, whereas the Fathers before him spake

not the fame in exprifiword;. Petavius and Allatius have clearly miflaken the Propofaion , making the Suhjefl the Predicate, and

the Predicate the Sabjefl, as if be bad first called the mother oj God @to7oK@-, whereas he is faid frsl to call the QioToK'Q- Mo-
ther of God, as a;ffiarcth by the article added to the SuhjeH, not to the Predicate. But ij that be not fufficieni , his meaning will

appear by another p.iflage to the fame piirpofe, in his Epiflle ad Syncleticum : "Ot/ ixrf]'i^ d'.ti it^aroy fi n '^.KisaCtr iytiirty,

*v o1( hiy^, K<aTe.9«l' |W»«a»Te, iritH ^mTUPtS Ki;f«K(t/K't'A9!icr£/f f/s; (w^mtf
»

'5
/^ rtMac ^ TotoTa t x'i^iy Tfj-

T®- So-/©- Aiav vi-TOt vgjwtyKt- Therejore as he t»ok the Lord and God to be jynonymous ; jo he thought Elijabeth fjrfl

piled Mary the mother oj God , becaufe jhe called her the mother of her Lord -, and after Elifabeth Leo was the firll who tlainly

piled her fo, that is, the mother of God. And that we may be yet farther afjursi oj his mind, he produceth the words of Leo the Pope

in his Epillle to leo the Emperour : 'AvctQt(jt.a}i^i&a> Nfjcet®^, t fjutttifiay Jtj Q-.oroKov Mafiai/ vyj n l^ti, <ty9p«TK 'j

(I'opov, T/c^'-if Xt) unl'ify.. The fentence which he tranflates is this , Anathemanzetur ergo Neftorius, qui beatam Virginem

Mariam ~ '
' ' ' ' ->^^ -_--.:...- .^

&tS
tain that

f!).. ^ . „ , , , „ ,

Dei, and the Greek} f>om them again /Ai'iTup •3-sk, upon the authority ofLeo, not taking notice of other Latines who fliled her fo bekrt

him. •

The neceffity of believing our Saviour thus to be horn of the Virgin Mary
will appear both in refpeft of her who was the Mother, and of him who was

the Son.

In refpcftof her it was therefore neceflary,that we might perpetually preferve

an efteem of her perfon proportionable to fo high a dignity. It was her own
prediftion.
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prediftion ,
* ¥rom henceforth all generations fiuU call me bkjjeclj but the ob- . ^^/^ , g

ligation" is ours , to call her , to efteem her (o. '' If Elizabeth cried out vcith Non iqujndj

Co loud a voice, Blejfed art thon among women , when Chriji was but newly ^^ mulieribus

conceived in her womb, what exprefiions of honour and admiration can nuit^majena-

we think fufficient now that Chri^ is in Heaven , and that Mother with him ? ^em-AafmUb.

* Far be it from any Chriftian to derogate from that fpecial priviledge grant- tlmm.^"^'^^^'

ed her , which is incommunicable to any other. We cannot bear too reve- " Heiifabet &

rend a regard unto the Mother of our Lord , fo long as we give her not that
^^^hanas nos

worfhip which is due unto the Lord himfelf. Let us keep the language of quamo inferio-

the Primitive Church : 11 Let her be honoured and efteemed , let him be wor- resfuntc. Ma-

(hipped and adored. miniianditate,

qua; confcia in

fc habitantis Dei libere proclamat, Ecce irgo ex hoc btatam me dictnt omnts gaiirjtioits. V. Hit', adii. Pihg. 1. 1 .
*• Abfit uc

quifquam S. Mariam divinf gratii- privilegiis uc fpeciali gloria fraudare conecur. || 'H Maeii e* Ti/iy, o KuetQ- ir^dTKuu-

E^ifh. Herif. 79. El Jca^M'sn ii M^eia, x, Ayia,-, y, T6T/uii«Wit, <tM »x. «< To -irgfUKViuiiSl^- lb. 'HjUHf 'j t^ ^ ofu/u^oiit

"jr/^jffKuuef^ -&«Jc )9 Talif^, >^ 7 c-cwVe >« \'^yoy, k, to '!rAvd}4QY wiufjn- Thtod. Tberap£:it. 2. p. 302.

In refpeft of him it was neceflary , firfl: , that we might be aflured he was

made , or begotten , of a woman , and confequently that he had from her the

true nature of man. For he tooh^not on him the nature of Angels , and there- H=i- ">• i^«

fore faved none ofthem who, for want of a Redeemer, are referved in ever-

lajiing chains under darkfiej^ unto the judgment of the great day. And man
once fallen had been , as defervedly , fo irrevocably , condemned to the

fame condition , but that he took^ upon him the feed of Abraham. For being

we are partakers of flefj and blood , we could expedl: no Redemption but «<*• 2. 14.

by him who likevcife tool^ part of the fame. We could look for no Re-
deemer, but fuch a one who by confanguinity was our

||
Brother. Andll^'"^f''''^'«''°

being there is but one' Mediator between God and Man, the man Chri!} aZt'jewsZ'-

Jefus , we cannot be aflured that he was the Chrifi , or is our Jefus- , except p(^him,ajap-

we befirlt aflured that he was a Man. Thus our Redeemer, the Man Chriji ^'-^.""-^ *^ ^^/

jff/*/, was born of a woman, that he might * redeem both men and women ; s. i.

'

that both Sexes might rely upon him , who was of the one , and from the J^'Tin^l

Secondly , it was neceflfary we fhould believe our Saviour conceived and js<37q
born of fuch a woman as was a moft pure and immaculate Virgin. For as it Nin^lWO
behoved him in all things to be made like unto us j fo in that great fimi- i^'^^ 'J37

litude a diffirailitude was as neceflary , that he fliould be ? mthout fin. Our
Ti-inM^

Paflover is flain , and behold the Lamb that taketh away the fins of the ij^ ;—^^•7

world 5 but the Lamb of the Paflover muft be without blemifh. Where- "-7>4nu?'

as then we draw fomething of corruption and contamination by our fe-
J^n''K

minal traduftion from the firft Adam 5 our Saviour hath received the fame >s:2Viy

nature without any culpable inclination , becaufe born of a Virgin with- .TiiJ?

out any feminal traduction. Our High-Priefk is fparate jrom finncrs not "*^'* "^- ^'!J*'

only in the anions of his life , but in the produftion of his nature. For as Zmhiutl'/jm

II
Levi was in the loynsof Abraham, and paid tiths in him, and yet Chrili, ofifrjtijhsUfiy

though the Son o( Abraham ^ did not pay tiths in him, but receive them in
^^'^^//^f"!,,,^"",^

* Hominis liberatio in urroque fexu debuit apparere. Ergo, quia virum opportebar fufcipfre, qui fexuslionorjbijior eft,

conveniens erat uc focminei fexus libcracio hinc apparercc , quod ille vir de forttiina natus eft. S. Jugtsi. Qi>f!>' I- 8 j. No-
litc vosipfoscomemnere, \iri, filius Dti virum (ufcepic: nolice vos ipfascoDcctnncrc, (a-iiiin*, filius Dei natus ex famina
eft. tdim de Agont Chrifii. 'H^ii. 4. i$. Non cum in peccacis mater ejus in utero aluir, quern Virgo conccpit , Virgo

peperic. S. Aug-4siin. Tnd.^.. in Jnhm. Ergoccce Agnus Dei. Non habeat ifte tradutem de Adam ; carncm rantumlum-
pfic de Adam, peccatum non arTumpfK. /w i. Vcrbum caro fa<huni in Similiiudine carnis ptccaca omnia noftra fulccpir,

nullum rca;us vicium fcrens ex traduce pravaricaiionis cxorcum. Jomn. 4. Epill. ad Con'^Mtinkm.
t|

Levi in lumbis

A a 2 ^''"''"
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Abraha fuic fecundum concupifcentiam carnalem , Chriftus aucem fecundum folam fubflantiam corporaktn. Cilm enim fic

Ju femine & vifibilis corpulencia & invifibilis ratio , utrumque cucurrit ex Abraham , vcl etiam ex ipfo Adam , ufque ad cor.

Pus Marix, quia & ipfum eo modo conceptum & exortum eft : Chriftus autem vifibilem carnis fubftantiam de came Virginis

fumpfit j ratio vero conceptionis ejus non ^ femine virili , fed longe alicer ac defuper venic. S. Augall. di Gin.- ad lit. L lo.

(. 19.

Melchize.dec : fo though we being in the loins of Jda»t may be all faid to fin

in him , yet Chriji , who defcended from the fame Adam according to the

flcfti, was not partaker of that fin, but an expiation for it. For he which is

contained in the feminal virtue of his Parent is fome way under his natural

power , and therefore may be in Come manner concerned in his aftions ; but

he who is only from him by his natural fubftance, according to a paflive or

obediential power , and fo receiveth not his propagation from him , cannot

be fo included in him as to be obliged by his aftions , or obnoxious to his

demerits.

Thirdly , it was necefTary that we (hould believe Chrrji born of that per-

fon, that Virgin Mar^' which was efpoufcd unto Jofeph, that thereby we might

be allured that he was of the family of David. For whatfoever Promiles

were made of the Mejjias were appropriated unto him. As the feed of the

woman was firft contrafted to the feed of Abraham , (bthe feed ofAbraham

luYt 1. 22. was next appropriated to the Son of David. He was to he called thefon of
the Higheli , and the Lord God was to give itnto him the throtte of his father

mtt. 22.42. David. Whtn Jefus Sisked the Pharifes. What think^ye of Chrij} ^ whofefonif

he .<? thejifaid unto him. Thefin ofDavid. When Herod demanded of the chief

Mitt. 2. 4, ;. Priefts and Scribes where Chrijifioidd he born 5 thej/ faid unto hiw^ In Bethlehem

Lukt2.i,. ofJ»d£a, because thziw^s the citj/ ofDavid, whithet Jofeph went up with

Marj his efpoufed wife, becanfe he was ofthe houfe and lineage ofDavid. After

i.^M.69. 3'^/j« the Baptift , the forerunner of Or//^ , was born, Zacharias blejfed the

Lord God oflfraef who had raifed up an horn offalvation for uf in the Houfi
Mat. 15. 22. of his fervant David. The woman ofCanaan, the blind men fitting by the w^,

"and 9°27r 3"^ thofe Other blind thzi followed him , cried out , Have mercy on us, Lord,

thou fon of David. The very children out of whofe mouths God perfected

MM. 21. I J.
praile were crying in the Temple, and faying , Hofannah to the fon of David.

Mitt. 12. 23. And when the blind and dumb both ipake and faw , all the people were ama-

zed, andfaid , Is not this the fon ofDavids Thus by the publick and con-

current teftimonies of all the Jews , the promifed Mejfias was to come of the

II
AEls 2. ?o. houfe and lineage of David s |1

for God had fivorn with an oath to him , that

mzmCUix- cffbefiiit of his loins according to the fief} he would raife up Chriji to Jit upon

flum intciiige- his throne. It was therefore nectflary we (houid believe that our Saviour

D '^d'd''^

^^ ^ "'^^ "^^^^ ^f'^^^ fi^^ ofDavid according to theflefi : of which we are aifured,

tuTncirnaii"ge- bccaufe he was born of that Virgin Mary who defcended from him, and was
ncre,o'5Marix efpoufed unto Jofeph, who defccnded from the fame, that thereby his Ge-

Sdh,:";. nealogy might be known. ^. ^ .„ ,^, ^
nim promiiTo The Confiderafion of all which will at lalt lead us to a clear explication of

'""^"d'nvd
t'^'s latter Branch of the Article, whereby every Chriftian may inform hira-

£.°
^/..ffH w«- felf what he is bound to profefs, and being informed fully exprefs what is the

trUtuicnUunbo objeft of his Faith in this particular, when he faith, I believe in Jcfuj Chriji

mm!nwl which was bom of the Virgin Mary. For hereby he is conceived to intend

I. ?. aiv. Mar- thus much : I affent unto this as a moft certain and infallible truth , That
cHntm, C.20. there was a certain woman, known by the name of Mary , efpoufed unto Jo-
-

'"' ' '*

fiph of Nazareth , which before and after her Efpoufals was a pure and un-

fpotted Virgin , and being and continuing in the f«me Virginity , did by

the immediate operation of the Holy Ghoft conceive within her Womb the

only-begotten Son of God , and after the natural time of other women
brought him forth as her firft-born Son , continuing ftill a moft pure and im-

maculate
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maculate Virgin , whereby the Saviour of the world was born of a woman
under the Law , without the leaft pretence of any original corruption , that

he might deliver us from the guilt of fin -, born of that Virgin which was of

the houfe and lineage o^David , that he might fit upon his throne, and rule

for evermore. And in this latitude I profefs to believe in Jefus Chrift , born

of the Virgin Marjf.

ARTICLE. IV.

Suffered under ^ontiiis dilate , jpa4 crucified, dead,
*

and buried.

THis Article hath alfo received (brae acceffion in the particular exprefli-

ons of Chriji's Humiliation. For the firft word of it , now generally

fpeaking of his Paffion , in the moft ancient Creeds was no way diftinguilhed

from his Crucifixion •-, for as we (ay, Jt/ffered an J crucified^ they only , ||
Cm-

iicmcifixusfub

cified under Pontius Pilate: nor was his Crucifixion diltinguifhed from his Pomio I'iiaro,

Death , but where we read , crucified, dead, and buried, they only , crucified
^ fep"'™5'?««/-

and buried. Becaule the chief of his Sufferings were on the Crofs, and he clTwMi de in-

gave up theGhoft there ^ therefore lus whole Paffion and his Death were cmi.pomini.

comprehended in his Crucifixion. urnqSpon-
tio Pilato cru-

cifixus eft & fepnltus. 5 Azgusi. de fide& Symb. & di Tfinitat. I. i. c. 14. Caput noftrum Chriflus eft , crucifixum & fe-

pultum, refufciratum afcendit in coelum. Liiifi in Pjd. i?2. C^ui fub Pontic Pilato crucifixus eft & fepultus. Max- Taiirin.

Chryfol EijebGillic. Tbi' HH nocxiK ni\dTx ron/f•Si'i'Tt , Ta(pfi'7«. Qui fub Pontio Pilato cruciiixu' eft & fepultus.

MSs. Armach. And bi/ide thsji , a rvitnijs without exciftion, Leo the Great ; Unigenitum Filiutn Dei crucifixum & fepultum,

omnes etiam in Symbolo confitemur. Episl. 10. ctp. 5. Afterwurds the Pa(Jion -was expnjjed : PafTus fub Poncio Pilato, cru-

cifixus & fepulais. EtbiriiuVxrn. And th'. Viath : Paffus fub Pontio Pilato, crucifixus, mortuus , & fepultus. Author lib.

de Symb- id Cactchum. Not but both theft wtrt expreffid before in the Rule of Faith by TertuUian, but without particular mention

cfthe Crucifixion. Ad-j. Vrax. c. 2. hunc pafTum , hunc iriortuum , & fepultum. as Optatui , Pafius, mortuus, & fepultus re-

fiirrexic. lih. i. PaiTus, fepultus, & tertia die refurrexit. .Cafttul. Caroli 82. And g'.nirally the Ancients did uidirfland de-

terminately hit Crucijyini by that mere comprthinfive name of%ii Suffering, for as MarceSm and S. Cyril have ^aufoiBiyT* )^

TttfivTn, Eufihiiu and the Nicene Council to the fame (ur^ofe have mt.^ovra. only in their Creeds. As Clem. Alex. V.tdag. I. z,

f. ?. rtwfif Qiiy Mgjy, tLu eie "rm^'otra. o^uo^«J<*c• Which rviu farther enUrgid aftervfirds by the Council of Conjianti-

^ mflf into ^OJUfS^ytVTCt, J^TafloCTii,
J(J T«fifT*.

But again , being he fufFered not only on the Crofi ^ being it was poflible

he might have been affixed to that curfed Tree, and yet not have diedj
therefore the Church thought fit to add the reft of his Sufferings, as antece-

dent, and his Death, as confequent, to his Crucifixion.

To begin then with his Paflion in general. In thofe words , Uefi/fiercd
Hfider Pontius Pilate , we are to confider part as Subftantial

, part as Circum-

, ftamial. The Subftance of this part of the Article confifteth in our Saviour's

Paffion, Hefiifiered: the Circumftance of Time is added, declared by the
prefent Governour, under Pontius Pilate.

Now for the explication of our Saviour's Pajfion as diftinft from thofe par-

ticulars which follow in the Article, more I conceive cannot be required

than that we (hew , Who it was that fuffered, How he fuffered, What it was
he fuffered.

Firft, If we would clearly underftand him that fuffered in his full relation

to his Pajjion
, wc rauft confider him both in his Office , and his Pcrfijn i as

jfe/W Chrtfi , and as the only-begotten Son of God. In refpeft of his Office,

we believe that he which was the Chriji did fuffer ; and fo wc make profcf-

fion to be faved by Faith in a fufTering Mejfich. Of which that we m;iy give
a juft account, Firft, we muft prove that the promifed Mejjins was to fuffer :

for
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for if he were not, then by profeffing that our Jefus fuffered, we (hould de-

clare he was not Chrifi. Secondly , we muft fliew that Jefus , whom we be-

lieved to be the Mejfias , did really and truly fufFer : for if he did not, then

while we proved the true Mejjias was to fuffer, we (bould conclude our Jefus

was not that Mejfias. Thirdly, it will farther be advantageous for the illu-

ftration of this truth , to manifeft that the Sufferings of the MeJJias were de-

termined and foretold, as thofe by which he (hould be known. And fourth-

ly, it will then be neceffary to (hew that our Jefus did truly fufFer whatfoe-

ver was determined and foretold. And more than this cannot be neceffary

to declare Who it was that fuffered, in relation to his OflBce.

, For the firft of thefe , that the promifed Mejftoi was to fiffer , to all Chri-

ftians it is unqueftionable ^ becaufe our Saviour did conllantly inftruft the
' Aij>t 9 1 2. Apoftles in this truth, both * before bis death , that they might expedl: it , and
" ^''^' *4 ^^' t" after , that they might be confirmed by it. And one part of the Dodrine
' Acis 17. 3. which S. Paul dilfeminated through the world was this ,

" that the Chrifi miijl

needs have fuffered.

But becaufe thefe Teftimonies will fatisfie only fuch as believe in Jefus, and
our Saviour himfelf did refer the dilbelieving Jeivs to the Law and the Pro-

phets , as thofe who teftified of him 5 we will iliew from thence, even from
Md.ik.9. 12. the Oracles committed to the Jews , how it was written of the Son of man, that
I Pit. I. u.

f^^ muji fiiffcr many things j and how the Spirit oj Chrifi Ti>hich rras in the Pro-

phets tefiijied hefore-hand the fafferings of Chriji.

The fifty third Chapter oiEfiy is beyond all queftion a fad , but clear, de-

fcription of a fuffering perfon: A man of furrows and acquainted with grief

opprcffed and ajfli&ed, wounded and hruifed, brought to the flaughter , and cut off
out of the land of the living. But the perfon of whom that Chapter treateth

Lfw./i^'f/'r was certainly the Meffias .,
as we have

|1
formerly proved by the confeflion

Ahtuoyk^ 0^ thi of the moft ancient Jews, and may farther be evidenced both from them, and

'^'qrT'%^''
^""^^ '•^^ P'^'^^ '"^ ^^'^ ^°'" ^^''^'y "° man's jo/// can be made an offering for

and theMidrJ} our fins , but our Saviour's .' nor b'/ith God laid on any man the iniquity of
upnmth, ir.d f(f all, but ou our Redeemer. Upon no perfon but the Mejfias could the

IfsllmlfZ chaftifenmit of our peace be ; x\ov'with any ftripes could we be healed but his.

cH and Mofis It is fuSiciently then demonftrated by the Prophet , that the fuffering Perfon {

Ai!}}ich,thatth£
^ j^Q^ 1^^ defcribes was to be the Chrifi, in that he hare our griefs, and carried

did inwm our forrows.
that Chit'tir of

the Milji'u ; tvhich might fiim a f.ifficicnt acl^ntvlidgmtnt. But biciiife this ii the moll confidtrabh controvir/tc bctwsm ns drj th

"ews it win not film unnceffiry to prove the jame truth by farth/r Tiflimnies. In ihi Tdmid , Cod. Sanhedrtn , to the qutllion,

iVhat h the nm: efthe i/Uffi.ts .-' it a anfwirtd, t^llVn the Leper. And ths nafon oj the mme is there rmdred ; "iQSJty,

biciule it ii ft'akn in this Efay 5?. 4. Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our forrovvs : yet we did eneemhim flric-

kcn, /. f. UUJ. And becaufe yjjn is ufed of the Leprofie Lezit. 15. I ?. therefore from V1J3 ihei concluded his name to be a.

I.cp'er, i^-d confiqiiently did int-rj'rn that pUce oj the Mejfus. in the Pe/i^tu it is written, n"^Qn T~\WV1 I l^'H 5*<^Sin

Go'.l produced the foul of the Meffias, and fiii unto him , nilt thou rtdair i,,y Ions ajtir ficco years ? He anfwirid, I wHl.

Wilt t'm-.'. h=xr the chiflijtmms to tal^i away thlir fins, i<'-V2 S H IJ^^T'in jDS Q^H^" t>>iinn •-?< it is written i/i.53.4.

Surely he hath born our griefs ? And he anfwtred, I wiU bear tmm with joy. nUch is a clear tiliimony, cor.fidoing the Opivion

o\ th' Jtw!, that aUfods 0} mm were creatid in the beginning , and jo the lout 0} the Meffias to fujjcr jor the rest. The fbijt of f.-.e

Jewsi turning thtfi exfrilfmns off f-om the Meffi.is , and attributing oj them to rl,.f Piople as to one , isfomdhing ancient: jot vre

- ' ' • ' •' -
'" -'" •-•-• *•-''. •'' ^-~' MiwiDUo/ <Pi TOTS Vv riyi "rrp^t ivi h.i'ye-

~(
'i\':'f/j \vS'aiQ-, 7!wrci •riT^i^urd^

-

OariWrai -fjjvtTyj rii <^^:ifia.aH n t-rt-

on^r^^ua-cu.,'^^.^-''^r.... ...-.^. ^^^j. .;•, •• .-, .^ J 4. his vifagd was fo marred more than a.v

tnan <a. 1 5. that which had not been told them fliall tliey fee ; 59. 3. a man of forrow , and acquainted with grief: and

applied them to tht pf.'?/e oj r.rad in thtir dill).rfms. Ent Origin did eafily refute him , by rctoning othtr places of thilamt Prophe-

cy: as < ?. 4- Surelv he hath born our griefs and carried our forrows ; virfe 5. He was wounded for our rranfgrtflrions, he

was bruifed for our iniquities, and with his llrjpcs ate uehealed. ^nipat jaf, fays he,cii^t t uuaflioi "pA^^oi, >e, la^kfla

l-fn f ^eJlyfi* tei^oyQ'ivoj, "t' >Lto 7« haa iii^'i'if, wrs j^ oi &» '^ i^vay, rtwrx Kiyxin. But ifpeciaiJy he conjoiindtd the

Jixvwith tholewords oj tht 8 '.'.rfe , He uas cut off out of the land of the living ; for the^tranfgreirions of my people was he

ilricken. M«^/stt 3 iMo^f^ ShiCnv Sro •f eaffnitrM K'-X'-^f ro/A^i^'^ avo/xiStjn Af » «» '^r/" _»<V^-?a;'t;a7oi'. "E/ :^

«nf®- <:'. ^ T A«ac n QiZ ; Tij J\' iT& « (ii'ln(f^{ Xe^jot }
Origt^ ad:: al;m l.i.

Thh
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This Prediftion is fo clear , evet fince the Serpent was to hruije the heel of
the woman's Jeedy that the Jews ^ who were refolved to exped a Mejjias

which fhould be only glorious , have been inforced to invent another, which
Ihould fuffer. And then they anfwer us with a diftindion ot" their own in-

vention •-, That a Mejjias was to redeem us , and a Mejfias Was to fuffer for

us ; btit the fame Mejjias was not both to rddeetti us and to fuffer for us. For
they fay that there are

||
two feveral perfons promifed under the name of the \\So hind the

Mejjias ; one of the Tribe of Ephraim , the other of the Tribe of Judah , £*J,'^ '^J^^^^^
one the fon o£Jofeph, the other the fon ofDavid j the one to precede, fight, one]!i nwd
and fuffer death , the other to follow, conquer, reign , and never to die. If ^D"''

then our Saviour were a Chri^ , we muft confefi he was a fuffering Mellias, ^/f'f \'^^ **^"

1/- I !• I'lrL- ,-.• b JJ i ot Joleph, the

and contequently , according to their doctrine , not a Saviour. For if he otkr n''vZ;Q

were the fon of^David , then , fay they, he was never to die 5 or if he ever
""^"^ P

died , he was not that Mejjias which was promifed to fit upon the throne of ^^^^]j'^s/°°
D.tvid. And while we confels our Saviour died, and withal affert his defcent Targm exprefif

from the houfe of David , we do, in their opinion, involve our felves in a ''^'"'
'^"pil"

Contradiftion.
'*' ^'

-j^png

a^nSN "13 nWni nn la n^iyO TplEO"? two are thy Deliverers which fhall deliver thee, Meffias the fon of
David, and MelTias thefonofEphraim : and in the jame rmnncr , Chafi.'].^. Tins that Panpbrasl , nothing jo ancient as tht

rcH, is conceived to have tal^tn out of the Talmud in Maffecheth Succa , -where cap. 5. infcribed '~?^7nn , God faith to Meffias the

fon of David, lypHQ rTTlS nO '~7^«^y Ask what thou wilt , (according to ihi fecondpfalm) and I tvill give it thee.

JiriJty C]DV p n'lya? msn^ JVD who feeing Memas the fon of Jofeph which was flain , as^ed of God nothing

but life. Thus from the Talmud and the later Targum the Rabbins have generally taught a double Mffftas , one the jon of David , the

other of Jofeph. As Solomon Jarchi, ifa. 24.18. Zach. 12.10. AbenExra Zach. ^, 9. Malacb.^. i. KSml^i Zach- 12. 10. tvhom
the later Jews conflantlyfollow. And this Harcion the Heretic!^ feems to have learned of the Jews , and to have taught with fame

iteration in favour of his ov.>n opinion. Conftituit Marcion alium efle Chriflum
, qui Tiberianis temporibus a Deo quondam

ignoto revelatus fit in falutem omnium gentimr ; aliura, qui a Deo creatore in reftitutionem Judaici flatus fit deftinatus,

quandoquc venttirus. Tertul. adv. Marcion. 1. 4. c. 6.

But this Diftinftion of a double Mejjias is far from prevailing over our be-

lief: firft, becaufe it is io it felf falfe, and therefore of no validity againft us 3

fecondly , becaufe it was firft invented to counterfeit the truth , and fo very
advantageous to us.

That it is in it felf falfe, will appear, becaufe the Scriptures never mention
any Mejjias of the Tribe ofEphraim ^ neither was there ever any promife of
that nature made to any of the fons or off-fpring of Jojeph. Befides , as we
acknowledge but one Mediator between God and man , fo the Scriptures ne-

ver mention any Mejjias but one. Under whatfoever title he is reprefented

to us , there can be no pretence for a double perfon. Whether the feed of
the woman ^ o^ the feed ofAbraham ^ whether 5/ii/^A , or the Son of David.,

ftill one perfon promifed : and the ftile of the ancient Jetcs before our Sa-

viour was , not they , but he
||
which is to come. The queftion which was '1'° 'fX^^'*

aked him, when he profefled himfelf to be Chrifl., was , whether it was he
"

which was to come , or whether they were to look^for another 5 not that they

could look for him and for another alfo. The objeftion then was, that Elias

Was not yet come , and therefore they expefted no Mejjias till Elias came.

Nor can the difference of the Mejjiah's condition be any true reafon of ima-

gining a double perfon, becaufe in the fame place the Prophets, fpeaking o(^-^-^- 9- ?

the fame perfon, indifferently reprefent him in either condition. Being then, '^^' ^'
^'

by the confeffion of all the jews , one Mejjias was to be the fon of David,

whom Elias was to precede 5 being by the tenure of the Scriptures there was

never promife made of more Chrijis than one , and never the leaft mention

of the Tribe of Ephraim with any fuch relation j it foUoweth that that di-

ftinftion is in it felf falfe.

Again, that the fame Diftinftion , framed and contrived againft us , muft

need*
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needs be in any different perfon's judgment advantageous to us , will appear,

becaufe the very invention of a double perfon is a plain confeflion ofa twofold

condition •, and the different relations , which they prove not , are a convin-

cing argument for the diftind oecpnomies, which they deny not. Why (hould

they pretend to expeft one to die, and ainother to triumph, but that the true

Mejfias was both to triumph and to die, to be humbled and to be exalted-, t6

put on the rags of our infirmity before the robe of raajefty and immortality >

Why fhould they tell us oi one Mediator to be conquered , and the other to

be vidtorious, but that the ferpent was to bruife the heel of the feed of the

woman, and the fame feed to bruife his head ? Thus even while they endea-

vour to elude, they confirm , our Faith , and as if they were ftill under the

cloud , their errour is but as a (hadow to give a luftre to our truth. And Co

our firft Affertion remaineth firm, The Mejji<is was to fuffer. iJ ;• i >
'•'

% Secondly , that ^e/A-^f , whom we believe to be C7jr;Ti , did ///^r , we'ftaH

not need to prove , becaufe it is freely confeffed by all his enemies. The
Gentiles acknowledged it, the jfeipj triumphed at it. And we may well take

that for granted , which is fo far from being denied , that it is objedJed. If

hunger andthirft, ifrevilings and contempt, ifforrowsand agonies, if (tripes

and bufFetings, if condemnation and crucifixion, be Sufferings, Jepfs fuffcred.

If the infirmities of our nature, if the weight ofour fins, if the malice of man,

if the machinations of Satan, if the hand of God could make him fuffer, our
Saviour fuffercd. If the Annals of times, if the writings of his Apoftles, if

" the death of his Martyrs, if the confefSon of the Gentiles, if the feoffs of the

JexPf^ be teftimonies, Jefuf fuffered. Nor was there ever any which thought

li
Thoft whiib he did not really and truly fuffer , but 11 fuch as w;ithal irrationally pretended

thiGmii! Ao- he was not really and truly man. i

T«OTa«-ai,w(;£i U:iiht that Clrijl was man only putative, and came into thi world only m pliantarmate,;j);rf confiquently that he did

., ^_ . , -^ . . _ - - -

ficut Valentinus afferit, neque de thefi, putative imaginatum , fed verum corpus. Gtnnad. di Eccl. Vogm. cap. 2. Whin jor de

thefi, I fuptofe tve fljould read JbKn<rM. 7!« original of thU train oJHiritick} « to be fetched fi-om Simon Magus , wbs/f ajjtrtion

thole Tvho fol/orved ajfirmed uj Chrijl. As Satmninus, who taught Chrirtuiti in fubftantia non fuilTe, & pliantafmate tantum qujfi

paffutn fuiffe. Tatid. de Pritfc adv. H.oet. cap.46. I'ide Epifh. mutiUim , H.o'.s?. c. 1. -And Bjfilidcs,-ivho ditiveied, ^ If-

^ KvfUjJcuop. f/)//)/;. H.fv. 24. c. ?. A judaisnon credunt Chriftum crucifixum, led Simonem Cyrenenfem, qui angariatus

fufiulic crucem ejus. S. Aug. Hcer. 4. Thus the I'altntiniins., particularly Marcm, the leather oj tbs Marrofian Htraicl>s : Marcus

etiam nefcio quis H«refim condidit, ncgans relurredtionem carnis, & Cliriflum non vere, fed putative, paiTum ilTeverans.

5. Au?. titer . 14. Tms Cadnn : Chriflum in fubftantia carnis negat , in phantaftnate folo fuifle pronunciat, nee omnino paf-

fuiti, led quafi paf[um. Teitul. ?rdc. c. 5). Chriflum ipluin natum ex fcetnina, neque habuilTeca'nQT>, nee vere tnortuum

vel quicquam paflum, fed fimulafte paflionem. S. Aug. Hier.it. And th;_ Atdnichin, who taught Chriftura non fuilie in came

vera fed fimulatam Qjeciem carnis ludificandis humanis fcnfibus pntbuifTe ; ubi non folum mortem , verum etiam refurre-

dionem, mcntiretur. idem lUr. 4^. trhom thirejore I'incentiHS Lirinenfis Calls Pliantafia: prstdicatores, cap. 20.

Thirdly , to come yet nearer to the particulaiL acknowledgment of this

truth , we (hall farther (hew that the promifed Mcjjias was not only engaged

to fuffer for us, but by a certain and exprefs agreement betwixt him and the

Father, the meafufe and manner of his Sufferings were determined, in order

to the Redemption it felf which was thereby to be wrought ^ and what was

fb refolved , was before his coming in the tiefh revealed to the Prophets, and

written by them, in order to the reception of the Mejfias .,
and the accepta-

tion of the benefits to be procured by his Sufferings.

Thattvhat the Mejfias was to undergo for us was predetermined and de-

creed , appeareth by the timely acknowledgment of the Church unto the

AH. 4. i-, 2S' t'ather : Ofa truth, agaivii thj hoi) child Jefus^ whom thou haji afioi/rted, both

Herod
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Herod and Pontius Pilate, veith the Gentiles and the people of Ijrael, were ga-
thered together 3 For to do whatfoever thy hand and thy counfel determined be-

fore to be done. For as when the two Goats were prefented before the Lord, lvj. \i. 8.

that Goat was to be offered for a Sin-offering upon which the lot ofthe Lord
(bould fall 5 and that lot of the Lord was lift up on high in the hand of the

High-prieft, and then laid upon the head of the Goat which was to die; fo

x\iQ hand oiGod. is faid to have determined what (hould be done unto our
Saviour, whofe Paffion was typified by that Sin-offering. And well may we
(ay that the hand ofGod as well as his counfel determined his Paffion, becaufe

he was delivered by the determinate counjel andforeknowledge of God. Ads 2, aj*

And this determination of God's counfel was thus made upon a Covenant
or Agreement between the Father and the Son, in which it was concluded by
them both what he fhould fuffer, what he fhould receive. For befide the

Covenant made by God with man, confirmed by the blood ofChrift, we muff
confider and acknowledge another Covenant from eternity made by the Fa- #^
rher with the Son : which partly is expreffed, Ifhe fluU make his foul an ift- jg. fof

offering for fin, he fliallfee his feed, he fiiall prolong his days 5 partly by the A-
poflle, Thenfaid 7, hoe, I come, (Jn the volume ofthe hook ^' ^ written ofme\ Heb. 10. 7^

to do thy will, God. In the Condition of making hisfoul an offering forfin,
we fee propounded whatfoever he fuffered^ in the acceptation, Loe, 1
come to do thy will, God, we fee undertaken whatfoever was propounded.
The determination therefore of our Saviour's Paffion was made by Cove-
nant of the Father who fent, and the Son who fuffered.

And as the Sufferings of the Mejjias were thus agreed on by confent, and
determined by the counfel of God , fo they were revealed by the Spirit of
God unto the Prophets, and by them delivered to the Church ^ they were
involved in the Types, and afted in the Sacrifices. Whether therefore we
confider the Prophecies fpoken by God in the mouths of men, they clearly

relate unto his Sufferings by proper prediftion , or whether we look upon
the Ceremonial performances, they exhibit the fame by an aftive reprefenta-

tion. S. P(i«/'s Apology was clear, that he ftid none other things but thofe which Ms 26. a,
the Prophets and Mofes didfayfiiould come. That Chrtfl fi)ouldfuffer. The Pro-
phets7^/^ in exprels terms that the Mejjias, whom they foretold, (hould fuffer:

Mofes faid fo in thofe Ceremonies which were inftituted by his Miniftry.

When he caufed the Paffover to be flain, htfaid that Shiloh was the Lamb
(lain before the foundations ofthe world. When he let the brazen Serpent up
in the wildernefs, hefaid, the Son ofman (hould be lifted up upon the Crofs.

When he commanded all the Sacrifices for fin, he faid, without effufion of
blood there was no Reraiffion, and therefore the Son ofGod muftdiefor the

fins ofmen. When he appointed Aaron to go into the Holy of holies on the day

of Atonement, he faid, Chrifl, our High-prieft (hould never enter through the

veil into the higheft Heavens to make expiation for us, but by his own Blood.

Ifthen we look upon the fountain, the eternal Counfel ofthe will ofGod, ifwe
look upon the Revelation of that counfel, either in exprefs Prediftions or Ce-

remonial Reprefentations 5 we (hall clearly fee the truth ofour third Aflertion,

that the Sufferings of the Promifcd Mejjias, were predetermined and foretold.

Now all thefe fufferings which were thus agreed, determined and revealed

as belonging to the true Mejjias, were undergone by that Jefus of Nazareth

whom we believe to be the true Chriji. Never was there any foffering Type
which he out-went not, never Predidlion of any Paffion which he fulfilled

not, never any expreffion of griefand forrow which he felt not. When the

appointed time of his death approached, he faid to his Apoftles, Behold, we t-nks '8' J'*

go Hp to Jentjalem, and all things that are written by thi Prophets concerning

B b the
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the Son of man Jhallbe accompUJIdcd. When he delivered them the bleffed Sa-

iM^i aa. 22. crrraent, the commemoration of his Death, he faid, Truly the So» ofmangoeth
KdUTodet- as it mfs determined. After his Refurreftion, he chaftifed the dulnefs of his
9(^»v-

'Difciplcs, who were fo overwhelmed with his Paffion, that they could not

Luki^A- 25» ^°o^ ^^^^ xa^on the antecedent Prediftions '> faying unto them, Ofioh, and
^^'

JJoiv of heart to believe a// that the Prophets have Jpoken ! Ought not Chriji to

have fnfered thefe things^ and to enter into his glory ^ After his Afcenfion,

S. Peter made this profeffion before the Jen?/, who had thofe Prophecies, and

Acls^. i8. few his Sufferings, Thofe things which God before had fjetped by the month of
all his Prophets, that Chriji fioi/ld faffer, he hath fo fulfilled. Whatfoever

therefore was determined by the Counfel of God, whatfoever was revealed

by the Prophets, concerning the Sufferings of the Mejjias, was all fulfilled

by that Jefus whom we believe to be, and worftiip as the Cf^iji. Which
is the fourth and la(t Aflertion propounded to exprefs our Saviour's Paffion

in relation to his Office.

Having confidered him that /r/^rei^ in his Office, we are ftext to confider

him in his Perfon. And being in all this Article there is no perfon exprefly

named or defcribed, we muft look back upon the former, till we find his de-

fcription and his name. The Article immediately preceding leaves us in the

fame fufpenfion j but for our fatisfaftion refers us to the former, where we
find him named Jefus, and defcribed the only-begotten Son of God.

Now this Son of God we have already fhewed to be therefore truly called

the Only-begotten, becaufe he was from all eternity generated of the efl'ence

ofthe Father, and therefore is, as the eternal Son, io alfo (he eternal God.
Wnisisthit'm- Wherefore by the

||
immediate coherence of the Articles, and necellary con-

nexTo In'^^iT Sequence of the Creed, it plainly appeareth that the eternal Son of God, iBod

Creed, which of God, vcry God of vcry God, fitfered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
Ciffiaimufgah ^^-^ -^^^ buried. For it Was no other perfon which fufered under Pontius

Neslorius,Dein- P/w/e than he which was born of the yirgm Mary, he which was born of the
cam, 1. 6. Virgin Mary was no Other perfon than he tohich was conceived by the Holy

Ghofi, he which was conceived by the Holy Ghofi was no other perfon than our

Lord, and that our Lord no other than the only Son of God: therefor'e by
the immediate coherence of the Articles it followeth, that the only Son ofGod^

1 Cor. 2. 8. our Lord, fuffered under Pontius Pilate. That Word which Was in the be-

Domimim Mf- g'^n^ngi which then was with God,, and was God, in the fulnefs of time be-

fum Symboli ing made.flefli did fuffer. For the Princes of this world crttcified the Lord Sf
tenet author!-

^/^^^ ^ and God purchafed his Church with his own blood. That perfon which

ius'tradidir,di- was begotten of the Father before all worlds, and fo was really the Lord of
cens, Si enim glory, and mofl truly God, took upon him the nature of Man, and in that na-

runquIllrDo'- *^^^^5 Being flill the fame Perfon which before he was, did fufTer. When our
Biinum gloria: Saviour faftcd forty days, there was no other perfon hungry than 'that

rnf^^f'^r
^°" of God which made the world ^ when he fate down weary by the Well,

£«>(:.'/!
2.'

' there was no other perfon felt that thirft but he which was eternally begot-

ten of the Father, the fountain of the Deity •> when he Avas buffeted and

fcourged, there was no other petfon fenfible of thofe pains than that eternal

Word which before all worldswas impaflible , when he was crucified and

died, there was no other perfon which gave up the Ghoft but the Son of him,

and fo of the fame nature with him, who only hath immortality. And thus vve

conclude our firft Confideration propounded, viz. Who it was which fiiffer-

ed j affirming that, in refped of his Office,' it was the Mcffias, in refpeiS of

his Perfon, it was God the Son. v''"^ • '_ f'^*'

But the perfeft probation and illuftraiion ofthis truth rcqiiiVelH firft a X^tV/

of the fecond Particular propounded, How, or, Fn' what, he fuffered. For

while
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while we prove the Perfon fuffering to be God, we may feem to deny the Paf-

fion, of which the perfeftion of the Godhead is incapable. The Divine na-
ture is of infinite and eternal happinefi, never to be difturbed by the leafl:

degree of infelicity, and therefore fubjeft to no fenfe of raifery. Wherefore
while we profels that the Son ofGod did fuffer for us, we muft fo far explain
our Affertion, as to deny that the Divine nature ofour Saviour fuffered. For
being the Divine nature of the Son is common to the Father and the Spirit,

if that had been the fubjedl of his Paffion, then muft the Father and the Spirit

have fuffered. Wherefore as we afcribe the Paffion to the Son alone, fo muft
we attribute it to that Nature which is his alone, that is, the humane. And then
neither the Father nor the Spirit will appear to fuffer, becaufe neither the

Father nor the Spirit, but the Son alone, is Man, and (b capable of Suffering.

Whereas then the Humanity of Chriji confiftethof a Soul and Body, ihefe.

were the proper fubjeft of his Paffion ; nor could he fuffer any thing but in

both or either of thefe two. For as the Word was made flcj]), though the
Word was

||
never made, (as being in the beginning God) but the flefh, that

|| 'o aS -9-

is, the Humanity, was made, and the Word aifuming it became flefh •-, fo faith '^fS «-^j7«»

S. Peter, ^ Chrijifufferedfor us in theflejl), in that nature ofman which he took '''f^ \
^"^^

upon him : and fo God the Son did fuffer, not in that nature in which he was ^"cT^'fjcT'^w
'

begotten of the Father before all worlds, but in that flefti which by his In-
'" >^{y'^' «*

carnation he became. For he was ^ pfit to death in the flejlj, hut quickened in {^^I ^^^%
the jpirit •, fuffered in the weaknefs ot his Humanity, but rofe by the power iviSi'^oih,''^*

oF his Divinity. As he n>as made of thefeed of David according to thefief.\ in ^'^ ^^ '^^ *'*

the language of S. P^///, fo was he put to death in the flef}^ in the language o^^^^tI^^^
S. Peter : and as he was declared to be thefin ofGod with porcer^ according to *^» ihCiLf.

the Jpirit of holinefs \ fo was he quickried by the Spirit. Thus the proper Sub- f f'*"^"'

^'

jeft and recipient of our Saviour's Paffion, which he underwent for us, was ' « Pff- 4- »•

that Nature which he took from us. "
^

?''• ?• '8-

Far be it therefore from us to think that the Deity, which is immutable, mriu'fque ^pro-

could fuffer^ which only hath immortality, could die. The conjunftion P""^^ '"''""!-

with Humanity could put no imperfeftion upon the Divinity : nor can that
"*'

r"s ^.^f^ll

II
infinite nature by any external acquifition be any way changed in its in- gcrk in iilo,

trinfecal and effential perfeftions. * If the bright raies ofthe Sun are thought "* !*^
'

''"'^'

to infinuate into the moft noifome bodies without any pollution of them- figna °&"iio

(elves, how can that fpiritual effence contraft the leaft infirmity by any union paTiones fua»

with Humanity? We muft neither harbour fo low an eftimation of the Di- !i"nt^ub d[>
vine nature, as to conceive it capable of any diminution, nor fo mean bdo, fitiens

cfteem of the effence of the Word, as to imagine it fubjeft to the fuffer- '"'' Samami-

ings of the flefh he took j nor yet fo groundlefs an eftimation of the great zamm, anxia

myftery of the Incarnation, as to make the properties of one nature mix "'^"^ ^^ '^<^'"'

in confufion with the other. Thefe were the wild coJledions of the
||
Arian &"Jn'onil"'dh

^nd Jpol/inarian Hereticks^ whom the Church hath long fince filenced by a t;"''- advcrf.

found and fober Affertion, that all the Sufferings of our Mediator were ^l^"^'
''' ^1'

fubjeered in his humane nature. i^^dig. i. ^.c.

y Ti j<! «uV« a'(i9<«f7«i' y «v*^^«lu^oll «fi TeiSr'ov KJtf, i Qu/tstyf^oiitJfiov T« TXTMCH »i/V»f, QTAV i» c.K.»<>'« X"""'

elKovoptlar jIJuhto/. Grtg. l^y^tn. Ejili- * '0.( iA' iiKio.K^ f<A<>i ^ciSoiiy t/ tiKJlvu t* tM* rrMfvffoi, >y Q-'fJicl-

Tttv r-y.foii' ly i *«9«f«r «*«7?o«V<W "woxj TAetf « *cmfj.ciJQ- th Qii S'uJiif/.n kt' iv ^<t'9o/ tIuJ iaiet.v, »<" «> ^Aa-

Cm Qaf^a!]®- «aw//*Tf.i< £ira»«/itWii. Eitfib. Dimn. Evang. I. 4. c. 13. || Thn dmgir u tht ratkr to be unjoldtrl, hiCM.fi

it u not ginirally underflmd. Thi Hirtfie of Atiui, as it rv.is condimmd by tht Council oj Nice, is l^nown to all. B:it thit he

fiadt ihi nature of the Hard tofuQir in the fltjh, i< not lo fi-eqiitiith or plainly delivered. Viis Phicbayiiis (the firsi of the lati'n

church who wroti agiinfl the Brians) chargeth them with. Duplicem hunc ftatuni, non conjunftuin, fed confufum, vul-

tisvidcri; ut etiam unius vcftrum, id eft Epiftola Potatni, qui ad Oricntem & Occidentem tranfmiira eft, qua aflcrir, car-

nc fefpirituChrifticoaguIatispcrfanguincm Marix, & in unum corpus redaftis, paflTibilcm Dtuin faftuin. Hoc idco, nc

<juis ilium ex eo crederet, qucm impairibilem fatis conftat. Lib. adv. Arianiis, c. 7. And ag.iin : Non ergo eft fpiriius caro,

nee caro fpiritus quod ifti volunc egrcgii Uoiiorcs, ut tadus fit (cilicet Dotninus & Dtus nortcr ex liac fubftantiamrn pertnix-

tione paftibilis. Jdco autem pafllbilcra volunt dici, ne ex impailibili crcdauir. df.i. M«'t(u; iy 'AiKavet tcirl»ll»v}<ti,

B b 2 C^f*
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€a<. '>• Athan. lib. de Inarn. Of this S. Hiliii'jf it to be iinderllood : Sed eorum omnis hie fenfus, ut opinentur metum mortis

in Dei Filium incidifle, qui aflerunt non de iternitate prolatum, neque de infinirate paterna; fubftantiae exftitilTe, fed ck
nuHo ilium qui omnia creavit effeftum ; uc affumptus ex nihilo fit, & coeptus ex opcre, & confirmatus ex tempore. Ec
ideo in co doloris anxietas, ideo fpiritus palTio cum corporis paffione. Can. 31. in Match. Wljen clearly hi argues againll the

Arians. The right under/landing whereof is the only true rvay to reconcile thofe har[fj fiyings of his which fo troubled the Majhr of

the Sentences, and the whole Schools ever (ince.

And now the only difficulty will confift in this, how we can reconcile the

Perfon fufFering with the Subjeft of his Paffion , how we can fay that God
did fuffer, when we profefs the Godhead fuffered not. But this feeming

difficulty will admit an eafie folution, if we confider the intimate conjuncSti-

on of the Divine and humane nature, and their union in the perfon of the

|[Per indiiTolu- Son. For
II
hereby thofe Attributes which properly belong unto ihe one are

biiemunitatem given to the Other 5 and that upon good reafon. For being the lame indi-

ominaqusEcar- vidual pcrfon is by the conjunftion of the nature ofGod and the nature of
nis func afcri- man really and truly both God and man , it neceflarily followeth, that it is

boTquomodo ^^^^ '^ ^^y» ^^'^ ^ '"'^"i ^^^ ^^ '^^^^' -^ ^'^" ^ God: becaufe in this particular

& qua: verbi he which is man is God, and he which is God is man. Again, being by rea-
func pradican- fon of the IncamatioH it is proper to fay, God is man., it followeth unavoid-

orig. in Ep. ad ^^^i that whatfoever neceflarily belongeth to the humane nature may be
Rom. A/a; tW fpoken ofGod 5 otherwife there would be a man to whom the nature ofman

rTfrtZ'^l'.
^^^ "°^ belong, which were a contradiftion. And being by virtue of the

Ait?9H(ntf 03(1- fame Incarnation it is alfo proper to fay, A man is God, by the fame neceflity
""^ V^.'^f^' of confequencc we muft acknowledge, that all the eflential Attributes of the

orwV/av?"- Divine nature may truly be fpoken of that man , otherwife there would be
tiBiga.lctija'o- one truly and properly God to whom the nature ofGod did not belong,

r/lve'iWo^
which is a clear repugnancy. Again, if the properties of the Divine nature

nS»eio>,iy7i Way be truly attributed to that man which is God, then may thofe aftions
^wov 7Z.5 av- which flow from thofe properties be attributed to the fame. And being the

ya^^lj"/^"" proper ties ofthe humane nature may be alfo attributed to the eternal Son of
Greg. Ny/j. Ep. God, thofe aftious or paflions which did proceed from thofe properties may

if/7«'//i
^^ attributed to the fame Son of God, or God the Son. Wherefore as God

a( B 'ivu,nf the Son is truly man, and as man truly palfible and mortal 5 fo God the Son
AojvcJ^o;« Ta* did truly fufi^er, and did truly die. And this is the only true * communica-

dor Dial.. I.
tion ot properties.

* Called Ay the Not that the effeutial properties of one Nature are really communicated

SJ communt ^° ^^^ ^'^^'" Nature, as ifthe Divinity ofChrift were paffible and mortal, or

catio idioma- his Humanity of original Omnipotence and Oraniprefence 5 but becaufe the
tm\,hythean. Hime God the Son was alfo the Son of man, he was at the fame time both

*'/«M 'Am<A-
'"^'"^^^ ^"'^ eternal : mortal, as the fon ofman, in refeft of .his Humanity^ e-

eiu and (time- temal, as the Son ofGod, in refpeft of his Divinity. The Sufferings there-

XT'mJ''^^'
^°^^ ®^ *^^ Mejjlas were the Sufferings of God the Son : not that they were
the Suff'erings of his Deity, as ofwhich that was incapable 5 but the Suffering*

ofhis Humanity, as unto which that was inclineable. For although the hu-

mane nature was conjoyned to the Divine, yet it fuffered as much as if it

had been alone ; and the Divine as little fuffered as if it had not been con-

joyned: becaufe each kept their relpedive Properties diftinft, without the

leaft confufion in their inofl: intimate conjunftion. From whence at lafl: the

Perfon fuffering is reconciled to the Subjeft of his Paflion : For God the Son
being not only God, but alfo Man, fuffered, though not in his Deity, by rea-

fon ofwhich he is truly God, yet in his Humanity, by which he who is tru^

ly God is as truly Man. And thus we conclude our tv/o firfl: Difquifitions ;

Who it was that fuffered j in refed of his Office, the Meifias., in refpcft of

his Perfon, Cod the Son : How it was he fuffered 3 not in bis Deity, which
' is
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is impaflible, but in his Humanity, which he affuoied cloathed with our in-

firmities.

Our next enquiry is, What this God the Son did fuffer as the Son ofman j

not in the latitude of all his Sufferings, but fo far as they are comprehended
in this Article : which firft prefcindeth all the antecedent part by the expref-

fion of time under Pontius Pilate, who was not Governour ofJfi£l<£a long be-

fore our Saviour's Baptifm^ and then takes off his concluding Paffion, by
adding his Crucifixion and his Death. Looking then upon the Sufferings

ofour Saviour in the time of his preaching the Gofpel, and efpecially before

his death, we (hall beft underftand them by confidering them in relation to

the Subjeft or recipient of them. And being we have already ftiewed his

Paffion was wholly fubjedted in his humane nature, being that nature con-

fifteth of two parts, the Soul and Body ^ it will be neceffary to declare what
he fuffered in the Body, what in the Soul.

For the firft, As we believe the Son of God took upon him the nature of
Man, of which the Body is a part^ fo we acknowledge that he took a true

and real Body, fo as to become flelh of our flefh, bone of our bone. This

Body ofChrift, really and truly humane, was alfo frail and mortal, as being

accompanied with all thofe natural properties which neceffarily flow from
the condition of a frail and mortal body ; and though now the fame body,

exalted above the higheft Heavens, by virtue of its glorification be put be-

yond all poffibility of Paffion , yet in the time of his Humiliation it was
cloathed with no fuch glorious perfeftion , but as it was fubjeft unto, fo it

felt, wearinefs, hunger and thirft. Nor was it only liable to thofe internal

weakneffes and natural infirmities, but to all outward injuries and violent

impreffions. As all our corporal pain confifts in that fenfe which arifeth

from the folution of that continuity which is connatural to the parts of our

body ; fo no parts of his facred body were injurioufly violated by any out-

ward impreffion, but he was truly and fully fenfible ofthe pain arifing from

that violation. Deep was that fenfe and grievous was that pain which thofe

Scourges produced, when the plotvers plovped upon his backhand made long their

furrows : the dilaceration of thofe nervous parts created a moft (harp and

dolorous fenfation. The coronary Thorns did not only exprefs the fcorn

ofthe irapofers, by that figure into which they were contrived 5 but did alio

pierce his tender and facred temples to a multiplicity of pains, by their nu-

merous acuminations. That Spear dire(9:ed by an impertinent malice which

opened his fide, though it brought forth water and blood, caufed no dolo-

rous fenfation, becaule the body was then dead : but the Nails which pierced

bis hands and feet made another kind of impreffion, while it was yet alive

and highly fenfible. Thus did the Body of the Son of man truly fujfer the

bitternefs of corporal pains and torments inflifted by violent external im-

preffions.

And as our Saviour took upon him both parts ofthe nature ofman, fo he Qui fufccpit i-

fuffered in them both, that he might be a Saviour of the whole. In what
''!'™"'^,^"'^^f"

fenfe the Soul is capable of fuffering, in that he was fubjecl to animal Paffion. {ionem?sJ''-

Evil apprehended to come tormented his Soul with Fear , which was as i^rof. d, Fhtf i.

truly in him in refpeft of what he was to fuffer, as Hope in reference to the ^- ' ^'

rccompence of a reward to come after and for his Sufferings. Evil apprehen-

ded as prefent tormented the fame with Sadnefi, Sorrow and Anguifh of

mind. So that he was truly reprefented to us by the Prophet, as a man of'.^- 5?- ?•

fcrroves, and acquainted with griefj and the proper fubjeft of that Grief he

hath fully expreffed who alone felt it, faying unto his Difciples, Mji fiid is ^'^<i^- =« 38-

exceedingforrorpful, even unto deaths

We
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We ought not therefore to queftion whether he fuffered in his Soul or no;
but rather to endeavour to reach, if it were poffible, the knowledge how
far and in what degree he fuffered ; how bitter that grief, how great that

forrow and that anguiOi was. Which though we can never fully and exaftly

meafure ^ yet we may infiUibly know thus much, both from the exprefli-

ons of the Spirit of God, and from the occafion of his Sufferings, that the

griefs and forrows which he felt, and the anguilh which he underwent,

were moft incomparably far beyond all forrows of which any perfon here

was (enfibleor capable.

The Evangelifts have in fuch language expreffed his Agony, as cannot but

mtih. 26. 37. raife in us the higheft admiration at the bitternefi of that Paffion. He began

A;ji;ti4. 3J. to be jorroivful, ^ixth^. Mattherp '•, He began to be fore amazed^ CsMhS. AUrk^s

and to be very heavj, fay both : and yet thefe words in our Traoflation come
II

ne-tfords In far fhort of the
||
Original expreffion, which render himfuddefily, upon a

rtmll/TpSr!
prefent and immediate apprehenfion, poflHTed with fear, horror and amaze-

^^5aiuC«^ , ment, encompafled with grief, and overwhelmed with forrow, prefled down
andi-f-mj-oveiv.

^,jf[^ conftemation and deieftion of mind, tormented with anxiety and dif-
Auvti^K, the J cr •

.

firil.itoja. quietude ot (pint.

j^/;on'« and or-

din^r) ftgnification, hut in this cafe it is to be laifid to the Ughifl dtgne of its fo/fible /ignifcartcy, as appears by the words which

fill'tp, z^'iKvaii SJir n -Ivxn fJiv. Por, as the nncient Grammarians oblirve^ » C^O "'ifv'fls^f STnTumv tAiAo/- and again,

« I'Ai'] ii^ihtnt K*jj.Ci\iilcu dLvri r \_rtkA] ((T Koyv -vljgoSimaif 19 'E«y/7loT«']©, and tkitefore <tkih\iv©- of it felj mufi

fignifii a man f'ljjtflcd with an excifjlvt griiy, as in ,^jchyl:is, tfe^CJ-iV Kff)@-, that is, according to the Scholia'!, lafeiarsjc

fixfv- But bflide this &'eel^ notation, htri is to be obferved a rejcrence to thi words of David, Tlal. 42. 5. 'Ic«]« s^iakt©- m w

4vx» :"x i ^nn Hiyn ;— O. so that it doth not only (ignific an excifs of forrow jmroitnding and encompffihg the Soul ; hut al'.n

lu:h as brings a cfin'hrnation and dijfClim oj mind, bowing the Soul under the freffure and burlhm ofit. And ij niithir the notati-

on of the word r.or the relation to that place in the^Pjalmsdid exprefs that forrow, yet thejotlowing part ofour Savior's words wnu'd

Jiirfciintly evidence it, t'«f 3a.va.Tis, it was afo\row which lil^e the pangs of death compared him, and li^e the pains of h'U got

hid i u!on him, I'fal. 116.5. The fecond word nfed by S. Mark^ alone, is l^Sa/jiCfiSll, which with the Vulgar Laiine is Pavere, hi:

in the language of the Gne^s beats ahigner fenle. &U1J.G& Qviy.eutu ¥ exwAii^/K, lays Etymologus: and Hifyhius, &iifjiC&-.

ftfKK'ix^' •3^pS'ii«il|0'c/ -yae' J^ i9:i/^^i'i9i), i^TiQ<iiACv]fA'JJ, ^rfOTC 01/29 "O^ng^c; but not univirjaUf true. For [as to'oitf

fiirfote) we have both the ule and lenfe oj this word in the Old Teflament. As i Sam 14. 1 5. V"'i*n 1J"ini, »9 i^i^Cnn* »

"J,!!,
and the earth quaked. And Pjal. 48. ;. inCD, Aguila i^a/jiCiiiitcay, Symmachus 'J^tirMiy»ja.v as Vfal.-^i. 22.

'Eja 3 ^-ra. i* tJT i)(.9ua-« u», Aquila ^iixGntm, Symmachus oiitm'i^k. The lil^e is alfo in the pajjive termination : as Daniel

(xpnj]eshisfear in a I'ifion, i9ct//^,)9lu/, it, litrla S^ v^foeuTov ijlv, Dan. 8. 17. and the wicked are dtfcribed hy.thelViii

r/;.n5-?(LiC«'«.Vo' J'Hr~<, =(' li-t/isVfxaLnK i«,7af.««oA^Vo', Sap. 17.^3. From whence it appeareth that ^ctfaCHS^t^ of it felffgvi.

filth a high di;>ee oj jiar, hoiror .tnd aW3\mini. Glofj.Vet. QanGi^j-ij, Ohftupco, ftupeo, pavefco. And by^tbe addition of

the prepofition'J^the (ignifcalion is augmehted. "Ex-Oaiuf©-, 't'«-rAM»(.7©-i Hefnh. pafjlvdy ; (cineiov foCi^^f ly iicQctiJiCov.

D.i>'. 7. 7. aflivfly, i. e. ln.~f^H>cliK.'o\. Such an augmtntatioi in this word is jiijlifiable by that rule left us in hullatbius ad Iliad.

*'• " &?3 •'6<fi'^'<
"' y'"'"^' ''^^ 's™ t^xAol %iifiv, (tWiot t.'vj.a'f^* Ti'Ma'x/? mJ-ttivH- Of which he giv's an example in Ikvo-

fxiat, ujed by Ari;.o -haves in I'liito, though not named by him. And again, adlliad. v'- n ['c'^3 ^f oS^itk hlnraciv JuKoi, oiroi-

a.v <) T' ij.h.i^- 'iKld/xCf^idl 'hefifore is fj.i\i<;a. ^ny-Ct^SK,. to he furprixed with horror m the highefi degree, even unto liupe-

juliiin- Gio(l-l'it. 'EiiS<tfjLC*iJ.aj, obftiipcfco. Ihe third word is 'Aj)<fjLOvfiv, Vulg. Lat. tadere /« S. Marl;, mQeftuscfic in

S- Matthew: but it hatr y t ajatthtr fenje. 'a/m^.o>«, aitiit/>«, diyjuu fays Hifychius. 'AJ\i,uoya, to h'tov MiirKiaa/, Sui-

d.is. It fi^nifieth thtnforg gr/tfand anguijh in exrefs, as appeareth alio by the origination nf it. For, as Eufialbius obfrves, rfi

rt/V)f>to!'«c -rparoTt/Toi' d.i-!\ii.tnv a.J','iuov&-, i Im. XUTit« «< o't Kt'i Tit©- itofu, 3' «J^<'?- ^'iy^ai, itei.Ti-rlcKa(. Iliad.

a'. From aij^ ttJ'i'.aa, iS'rijj.av, fiiim ci.li\i/.aiv «>,i(/5>a. It hath thiufore in it the fignification oj «7tcu or Aior, fatiity or ex-

trimity. Fto'n ivh,nc; it /t ordin.niy 'o expounded, as if it contaimd toe conjtq.ience of the greatefl jear or lonow, that is, anxiety

oj "nind, diffuietude and reltUlsnefs. AAifjiovi^y, ci.\v»v lOi iJrepui., tiLiai\X''f*<<'i Etymol. As Antony is exprtlfed by VUtau-h,

after the lofs of Zaoo men, brin^ in want of aU things necifjaryjor the reli, KASowargpfK "sSwiMV*! J^ S^^S'uu'vcnit li.J\i^i»tif

tiKvt' So when the Heb. C^WWT^ is by the LXX tranflated lyiThoy^i, by Symmachus it is rendred «6cfk/fociij, Eccl. 7. 1 6.

This he firft expreffed to his Difciples, faying, Myfoul k exceeding firrova-

ful--, and, left they fhould not fully apprehend the excefs, adding, even unto

death:, a^ if the pangs of death had already encompaffed him, and, as the Pfal-

mift fpeaks, the pains of Hell had got hold upon him. He n-ent but a Irltle

farther before he expreffed the fame to his Father, falling on his face and

H.''. < - praying even with flrong crying and tears, unto hiw that ivas able to fave hint

from death. Nor were his cries or tears fufficie'nt evidences of his inward

Sufferings, nor could the forrows of his breaft be poured forth either at his

lips
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lips or eyes, the innumerable pores of all his body mufi: give a paffage to
more lively reprefentations of the bitter anguifh of his Soul : and therefore
while he prayed more earneftly, in that agony hk fweat tv^fs as it were- great
drop ofblood falling down to the ground. As the Pfaimift had before declared 5

/ am ponred out like water, and all my hones are out ofjoynt : my heart is lil^e Pfal. 22. 14.

xpax, it is melted in the midjl ofmy bowels. The heart ofour Saviour was as

it were melted with fear and aftoniftiment, and all the parts of his body at the
fame time inflamed with anguilh and agony : well then might that melting
produce a Sweat, and that inflamed and rarified blood force a paflage through
the numerous pores.

And as the Evangeliftsexpreffions, fo the Occafion, of the Grief will ma-
nifeft the height and bitternefs thereof For God laid on his own Son the

iniqjtities ofus all
'i
and as we are obliged to be forry for our particular Sins

fo was he grieved for the Sins of us all. If then we confider the perfeftion and
latitude of his Knowledge j he underftood all the fins of men for which he
fufiercd, all the evil and the guilt, all the otfence againft the Majefty, and
ingratitude againft the Goodneft, of God, which was contained in all thofe
fins. If we look upon his abfolute Conformity to the will of God j he was
inflamed with moft ardent Love, he was moft zealous of his Glory, and mofl:

ftudious to preferve that Right which was fo highly violated by thofe fins. If
we look upon his Relation to the fons of men, he loved them all far more
than any did themfelves, he knew thofe fins were of themfelves (ufficient to
bring eternal deftrudtion on their Souls and bodies, he confidered them
whom he lb much loved as lying under the wrath of God whom he (b truly -

;

worfhipped. If we refledt upon thofe Graces which were without raeafure

diffufed through his Soul, and caufed him with the greateft habitual detefta-

tion to abhor all fin : Ifwe confider all thefecircumftances, we cannot won-
der at that Grief and Sorrow. For if the true Contrition of one fingle fin-

ner, bleeding under the fting of the Law only for his own iniquities, all

which notwithftanding he knoweth not, cannot be performed without great

bitternefs of Sorrow and remorfe ; what bounds can we fet unto that Grief^

what meafures to that Anguifb, which proceedeth from a full apprehenfion

of all the tranfgrelTions of fo many millions of finners ?

Add unto all thefe prefent apprehenfions, the immediate ;hand of God
prefling upon him all this load, laying on his (boulders at once an heap of all

the Sorrows which can happen unto any of the Saints ofGod , that he, be-

ing touched with the feeling of our infirmities, might become a merciful High- Heb. 2. 1% i8.

friefl, able and wWXvagto fuccour them that are tempted. Thus may we behold ^'
'*'

andfee if there be any forrow like unto that forrow which was done unto him,

wherewith the Lord affli&ed him in 'the day ofhisfierce anger. And from hence

we may and muft conclude, that the Saviour of man, as he took the whole

Nature ofman, fo he fufFered in whatfoever he took : in his Body, by in-

ternal Infirmities and external Injuries; in his Soul, by Fears and Sor-

rows, by unknown and inexpreffible Anguilhes. Which ihews us fully, (if

it can be fhewn) the third Particular propounded, What our Saviour fuf-

fered.

That our Saviour did thus fuffer, is moft neceflary to believe. Firft, that

thereby we may be allured of the verity of his Humane nature. For if he

were not man, then could not Man be redeemed by him; and if that na-

ture in which he appeared were not truly humane, then could he not be tru-

ly Man. But we may be well allured that he took on him our nature, when

we fee him fubjeft unto our infirmities. We know the Godhead is of infinite

perfcdtion, and therefore is exalted far above all poflibility of moleftaiion.

When

12.
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When therefore we fee our Saviour truly fufFer, we know his Divine ef-

fence fufFered not, and thence acknowledge the addition of his Humane na-

ture, as the proper fubjeft of his Paffion. And from hence we may infalli-

bly conclude, Surely that Mediator between God and Man was truly Man,
as we are men, who when he fafted was an hungry, when he travelled was
thirfty and weary as we are, who being grieved wept, being in an agony
fweat, being fcourged bled, and being crucified died.

Secondly, it was neceffary Chrift (hould fufFer for the Redemption of lap-

fed men, and their reconciliation unto God 5 which was not otherwife to be

performed than by a plenary fatisfaftion to his will. He therefore was by
all his Sufferings made an Expiation, Atonement and Propitiation for all

our fins. For Salvation is impoffible unto finners without Remiffion of lin^

and Remiffion in the decree of God impolTible without effufion of blood.

Our Redemption therefore could not be wrought but by the blood of the

Redeemer, but by a Lamb (lain, but by a fuffering Saviour.

Thirdly, it behoved Chrift to fuffer, that he might purchafe thereby eternal

Happinefs in the Heavens both for himfelf the Head, and for the members of
Ffd. iFo. 7. his Body. He drunk, of the hrool{ in the nay, therefore hath he lift tip his head.

Lh^t2^.26. Ought not Chriji to fitjffer, and fo to enter into his ovon glory ? And doth he

not by the fame right by which he entered into it, confer that glory upon us?

The recompence of the reward was fet before him, and through an intuition

of it he chearfully underwent whatfoever was laid upon him. He muft

therefore neceffarily fufFer to obtain that Happinefs, who is therefore happy

becaufe he fuffered.

Fourthly, it was neceffary Chrift fhould fuffer, that we might be affured

that he is truly affefted with a moft tender compaffion ofour atfliftions. For
this end was he fubjefted to Mifery, that he might become prone unto Mercy

:

for this purpofe was he made a Sacrifice, that he might be a compaflionate

High-prieft : and therefore was he moft unmerciful to himfelf, that he might

be moft merciful unto us.

Fifthly, it was neceffary the Son ofman (hould fuffer, thereby to (hew us

that we are to fufter, and to teach us how we are to fuffer. For ifthefe things

''were done to the green tree, what JJjaS be done to the dry .<? Nay, ifGod fpared

not his natural, his eternal, his only-begotten Son •, how Qiall he fpare his

adopted fons, who are beft known to be children becaufe they arc chaftifed,

and appear to be in his paternal affeftion becaufe they lie under his Fatherly

corredtion ? We are therefore Heirs only becaufe Coheirs with Chriji j and
we (hall be Kings only becaufe we (hall reign together with him. It is a cer-

tain and infallible confequence, If Chriji he rijen, then jJiall vpe alfo rife 5 and
we muft look for as ftrong a coherence in this other, U Chriji hath fuffered

then muft we expeft to fuffer. And as he taught the Neceffity of, fo he left

us the Direftion in, our Sufferings. Great was the example of Job, but far

(hort of abfolute perfedion : the pattern beyond all exception is alone our
Saviour, who hath taught us in all our afflidions the exercife of admira-

ble Humility
, perfeft Patience , and abfolute Submiirion unto the will of

God.

And now we may perceive the full importance of this part of the Article,

and every Chriftian may thereby underftand what he is to believe, and what
he is conceived to profefs, when he makes this confeflion ofhis Faith, He jltf-

fered. For hereby every one is obliged to intend thus much ; I am really

perfuaded within my felf, and do make a (incere profefSon of this as a moft

neceffary, certain and infallible truth. That the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of the Father, and of the fame eflence with the Father, did for the

Re-
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Redemption of mankind really and truly fuffer ^ not in his Divinity, which
was impaffible, but in his Humanity, which in the days of his Humiliation

was fubjeft unto our Infirmities : That as he is a perfeft Redeemer of the

whole man , fo he was a complete Sufferer in the whole , in his Body , by
fuch dolorous Infirmities as arife internally from humane frailties, and by fuch

Pains as are inflidted by external injuries', in his Soul , by fearful Apprehen-

fions, by unknown Sorrows, by Anguifh unexpreflible. And in this latitude

and propriety I believe ont Suviom fuffered.

Under Pontius Pilate.

AFter the fubftance of this part of the Article , confiding in our Saviour s

Paffion, Hefiiffered, followeth the circumftanceof Time, declared by
the prelent Governour, imder Pontiles Pilate. Which, though the name of a
ftranger to the Commonwealth of Ifiael and the Church of Chriji , is well

preserved to eternal memory in the facred Articles of our Creed. For as

the Son of God by his determinate counfel was fent into the world to die in

the fu'nels of time : fb it concerns the Church to be aflured of the time in

which he died. And becaufe the ancient cuftom of the world was, to make
their Compu-ations by their Governours, and refer their Hiftorical relations

to the relpeclive times of their Government: therefore, that we might be
properly aflured of the Aftions of our Saviour which he did , and of his

Sufferings ,
(that is , the Aiftions which others did to him,) the prefent Go-

vernour is named in that form of fpeech which is proper to fuch Hiftorical or

Chronological narrations , when we affirm that he fufFered \{»nder Pontiles y^^-m^^i^
Pilate. uiKATx.Whhb

rvorisarecapA'
hit ofa double con(lrii&ion. FirH , ss thty are ufd byS. Paul, i Tim. 6. i ;. 'Ids-? , -j^ ty^pTUtiaxy^Q- fH Udtrlis Ui^drn
¥ kolkUm i/j.oKo}i*.Y, Who before Pontius Pilate witnefTed a good confcdion ; tbdt is , (landing before him as before a Judge.
As of the fim-eperfon. Matt. 2%. 14. Kal liv iKv&n tSto S^ n Mjt/iAof©- , If this come to be tried before the Procurator.
"Piui VeHus fro-fomdei it t» S. Paul , AUs 25.9. ^4A«f xeiviSi^W i^x ; and S. Paul anftvered in the jame propriety ef Speech,

Hi n 0m<tTQ- KaiiJKf©- igtit «///• Tim Cbrisi tills his Afofiles, Mar^ 13. 9. (J5j nytiJi'ofot 1^ ^AoiKiuy t^^nn&i. And
in thisfenfe Hi is often ufid by the Greeks. Secondly, iH ri/AtcTK is under Pilate, that is , in the time oj his Government, -cvhen

andvuhile httvasVro'.urator of Judga : as if' iiXi^fi'^*"^*** '^ Kautifa. , Lu^e^.2. and ^ 'ACitBeif tS a'fX"f»*f»
Mar^ 2. 25. wWcfe is alfo according to the cuflofi and language of the Greeks : As , KalttKAufffjiif i^ ddiKAXiat©- e^'iTc,
Marm. Arundel. ^ Ou to/ viaa.v^ n Ait/xScftcT©- 'J^*¥<tmi'Tm» T^eiiv, Plat. Episi. ad Archytam : and^ ts't« fii.<n\diov'

T®-, in this King's reign , is the common phrafe ofPaufanias, Thus the Athenians among their 9. "A^j^oWsi had one who ifas

caUtd'^-rmviJL^, becaufe hit name tvas ufed for the denotation of that year; and the phrafe was ufuatty , ^nJ^fiva.,or SiJ
•fit S'iiv* ttfX'"^®' • "' ' fi"'^ '' ''"'^f '" ""f P^^" '

'^ i^ y^t CT(m»e«Tt)f)^ Av(n(ni'^<s, U\ciTa» 3 ^ 'A/jLHyU yipiv%f,

it 5 nie/)tA.i)f iTiK^Tttnf. Liert. in Platone. In the fame manner did the Lacedxmonians mc.J^e their Hiflorical accounts by

their Ephori, and the Argivi by thePriefleffesof Juno : 'E^rj XfuotcT©- av "Af>« Tore !rivTii)cor}a. A/oVr Jiorra. sVit Ufani'
ni(, 19 AiKUffij ipipv o» STof Ti(, 1^ nt;9oJ!apK 'in J)jt> (Auiaf aifj^ov}&- 'A9tu*aio/(. Thucyd. I. 2. And as the Greii^s thus

referred all anions to the times of thife Governours, lo did the Jews uncta the Koman Government to the Procurators of Judaea; as

appeareth by Jofephut , who mentioning the frH of that Office , Coponius , frefently relates the InfurreHion of Judas GaliUus in this

manner : ^ rirviVkavaiyiv) tU itnp ToiKlKaicUt 'ls/a< ovtua., wf ilre'san*' l*tiyt 75su <^ viveisf, De Bell. Jud. I. 2. c. 12.
then names hisfucceljow Ambivius, ep' J SsMmmw lei/J^viaiv Kxla.Kiiirn • after him Kufus, 4$ J cA5 ;^ TtKdirS. Kcuirnf • An-
tiq. Jud. I. 1 8. c g. And in the fame manner in the Creed, mm^'ovra. Hi nocTiB Ui^irv, our Saviour fuffcred under Pontius

Filace, that is, at the time when be was Pro'-.Htator ofjudtta ; as Ignatius f^Uy , iv xa/frji <? iiykijiovtai TIovtU II/aatx, Epifi,

ad Magneftos,

And becaufe he not only fufFered under him as the prefent Governour, but

alfo was arraigned and condemned by him as a Judge ; therefore it will be ne-

ceffary for the illuftration of the manner , and confirmation of the truth , of
our Saviour's Sufferings , to declare what hath been left and derived to our
knowledge both concerning his Perfon and his Office.

For the firft, we find him dcfcribed by two names 5 nor is any other name
of his extant , although , according to the

||
general cuftom of the Romans^

II piufanias

jpea^ing of the

Romans, TaU otot* 5 iKijifn, ly trt wKtty* ovifxcLlei iK«V» riitvToi. And although Diomedes andPlutar b have oiftrved,

that even among the Romans there were fom: cftaVt/ja*) yet the Tr.tnomm was ntver omitted, as Prifdan ajjirmtd. Ex illo tempore
confuctudo tcnuic, ut nemo Romanus fit abfque pracnominc. lib. 2.

C c he '
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* Pontius and he (hould havc three. The firft of thefe two is * Potitiuf, the name defcend-

^mmrndcoi- ^^ ^^ ^"^ *^°"^ ^^^ orjgbal of his Family ,
which was very ancient 5 the fe-

'nomen , in the cond Pihtus , as 3 cognominal addition diftinguiftiing from the reft defcend-
fmemxrMf as

j„g ^^q^ ,.^6 fame Original.
Jdim and C<e- " °

far are deferibid

by Snetonim : Not! Cifare & Bibulo , fed Julio & C«fare , Cess, aftum fcriberem , bis eundem pra?ponentes , nomine atque

cognomine. lib. i. cap. 20. Thtii without a Franmm or /Ignomm , he is only known to us by his Nomea properly called, and hit

Cogno'ncn. Tae nature oj which two is thus defcribed by the Ancients : Nomen proprium eft gentilitium, id eft
, quod origi-

nem gentis & familias declarat , ut Pontius, Cornelius ; Cognotnen eft quod uniufcujufque proprium, & norainihus gentiliciis

fubjutigitur, ut Cjto, Scipio. Diomedes de Oratione. I. i. Nomen, quod Familis originem declarat, ut Cornelius , Cogno-

men, quod nomini fiibjungitur, ucScipio. Charifim. 1.2. The firs! of thefe Dionyfius calls to Qvy-^'jiKoi/ )^ 'actl^awt^uoy,

Tlutaicb. oiMoi w ^Ijo'sf koivov , and iceiyoii 'im avy^tiat ' the fecond he calis v^evpetKov i^ ^^'nv. Tims Pontius was
his Nomen gentis or gentilitium, and Pilatus his Cognomen. As thsrefore Pontius Aquila, Pontius Cominius, Pontius Hennnius,

Pontius Pdulinus, &c. fo alfo Pontius Pilatus. therefore in vain have fome of the Ancitnts endtavourtd to live an Etymology of

thefe namis , as they do of Greeks and Hebrew names in the Scripture , and thinly thereby to exprd^ the nature or anions of them

that bare the names- Aslfidorus Hifpal. Orig. I.J. c 10. Pontius, Declinans conciliunn, utique Judsorum : accepta enim
aqua lavit raanus fuas, diccns, Innocens ego fum a fanguine hujus jufli. And Eitychius Patriarch of Alexandria deduced Pon-

tius p-om an Ifland called Ponta, near to Rome. And S. Jerome, Quod fignificat nomen Pilati, /. e. Malieatoris, i e. qui dotnac

ferreas genres, ad Matt. 1 5. Pilatus, Os malieatoris ; quia dum Chriftum ore fuo & juftificat & condemnat, more malieatoris

utrinque feriu ijid. ib. Pontius, Declinans concilium ; Pilatus, Os malieatoris. S. Jo: de nom. Hebraicis, in Luca, &ruriHsin.

Ailis, nhere he lets us nndirfland that thtfe Etymologies were made f-om the Hebrew language ; and maizes an excufe, bicauft tht

letter P is here ta^en for the Hckriw 2, to which the Latine F more properly anfwers. Sedfnendum eft quod apud Hebrxos P
litera non habetur , nee ullum nomen eft quod hoc elementura fonet : abufive igitur accipienda , quafi per F literam fcripta

fint. Thus did they vainly Jlrive to find an Hebrew Original , and that fuch an one as fboM re/refent tht conditions of Pilate ;

tfhen thefe two names an nothing elfe but the Roman Nomen and Cognomen ofthat perfon.

He was by birth a Roman., by degree of the Equefirian Order, fent by Tibe-

rim the Emperour to be a Governour o^Judaa. For about threefcore years

before our Saviour s birth the Jews by Pompey the Great were made tributa-

ry to the Romans. And although during the life oiHyrcanus the High-Prieft,

the reign o^ Herod 2Lndi)Mi (on ArchelauSy the iJ»«/<«« State fufFered thejferpi

to be ruled by their own Laws and Governours ^ yet when Archdam was
baniflied by Augnjius., they received their Governours from theRomau Em-

I[2''i9i'a[vf-
pprour , being made a part of the

[]
Province of SyrU belonging to his care.

»i tAtUvrt<ri- In the life o{ Augnfiui there was aSuccefiion of three , Coponius , Amhiviuf^
<^/ "* ^'^^''P and Riifus, At the beginning of the reign of Tiberius they were governed

'mu!'juTi.l by Valerius Gracchus^ and at his departure by Pontius Pilate.

i:. Ig. T« 3
'Af >sA«cis X"£9^< vio-oTiA^f itt'nifin^timt. Ti) Su'saK. in Antiq. jfud. 1. 1 7. c 1 5. n<i;L« $ KwjJuii©- «ij rtui 'UJkl*f
rrgj^mUu "Zveioi ^lya/jSi^hJi. ibid. 1. 18. c. r.

The Office which this Pilate bare was the Procuratorfhip of Jud^a^ as is

»TaciiHsjpeai- "^o^^ evident out of the Hiftory both ofthe * Romans, from whom he recei-

ing ofth, chri- vcd his authority , and of the Jews, over whom he exercifed his dominion.
ftians, Au'hoi

g,jj ^^j^^^ ^^^ ^^le Office of a
||
Procurator in thofc times, though neceffary for

Ciiriftus , qui our prefent purpole ,• is not fo eafie to determine , becaufe it was but newly
Tiberio irrpe- introduced into the Roman Government. For before the Dominion of that

curatoremPon- City was changed from a Commonwealth into an Empire, there was no fuch

tium Piiatum publick Office in any of the Provinces, and particularly in Judaa none till af-

&lten°Amai.
'^^ *h^ Baniftiment of Archelaus, fome years after our Saviour's birth. When

/. 1 5. AidTer'. Augufius divided the Provinces of the Empire into two parts, one of which
tuUian, mofi

jjg j^gpj. fo^ \^\^ q^^ ^.^Pg^ ai^i Igfc j^e Other to the infpeftion of the Senare,

Laws and cl b^ fcnt , together with the Prefident of each Province , as the Governour in

fioms , speais chief of the Province, a Procurator, whofe Office was , to take an account of

vivj{ p'oftre-
^^' ^^^ Tribute, and ^vhatfoever was due to the Emperotir, and to order and

mo o'biaium difpolc of the fame for his advantage. Neither was there at the firft inftitu-

Potino Piiato,
jJQj^ of tliis office any other aft belonging properly to their Jurifdidtion, bur

parte Romana prccuranri. Apologet^ cap. 21. Whom S.Cyprian foUoms : HuncMagiftfi corum Puntio Pikro ^ quitnrjccx

parte Romana Syriam procuxabac, tradiderunc. Aiverf- litmttr. Thus alio Jofephus for the Jtvos: U,nx.t^*i( 3 «( 'Ia<raj<«(

^Tgf->r@- vTo TiSieii niK»Ti&: De Bill. Jud. 1.2. f. 14. And Philo : n/Actr©- tt» •^ u^a'fX"*' 6^ref^&' ^asJiJ'*t-y

t^& i'Ufau.cii. de ligat. ad Ciiiim, And therefore thofewords of S.lji^e,c. }. i. iiytfionioyliQ- lUyTm II/a*t«( r 'l»/aia«»

wert
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vire prop!r!y trjtf!:it-:d by tb; old.Wiriyctir, procur.inte Pon:io Pilato Judxan. Tons Lucius Dexw ad jniun chi/li 28 I'ontius

Pilatus procurator Judix a Tiberio mittitur in judaam. And JMitt Miri^y n-oit properiy , Top ?-i«>f<a8i»la em \\of]'tis ri/^*-
Tk, tS '>?o«,«.Vi< t.» 'InI^aJd, o5> ;vgoyi!/f TiCieJ« Kai^Kf 0- c^lg^-^K- /^piJ-'- 2- Wni j^j/t , SJitjIJre to tjii Kmpirours., by whom
the 'ProcuriUn verc lint i KaJ i UAdrn n vut^i^n laa.^ Tn/'a/o/f -^uoi^k frj/lgjxk. Wni agiin,

j^J? fy o»ojLtaT©- 'Iho'? Xei-

TtCitU Gitrtfjitu, ShTc-~Q' '^ ^I'iS'aloi'JTo'XiC-.av k(l^\^jl\oj UikxtQ-. Hijl-Li. c.io. An.iS.Jiyomi''s tranfljiiion of his

Chronica?! , I'ilarus procurator Judsx a Tiberio mittirur. Ihns it ippurs that Pilace ofth; Ejmflriin Order was propaly I'rocu-

rator, as t'ut Offici -v.ts ordinirily givpi to men of tint Ordtr , as "licitui ttjlifits : Cti. Julius Agricola uirumque avum procura-

torem Cxfarum habuic, qux equef^ris nobilitas cii.iri i,it. Jd. Agric. nUch is to be undirftood coticirning thi mp?rid Provincfs :

for ir.to thof; iv'^ico rvln of theprovinsn of rhe People, the Procurators put by C.cfjr w.reofthe Libcrti. r.r> th: Empmur jtnt inf.t

a!' tl; Provinces his Vrocuxjtors, but ivith this diflhinre, as Dio olfirvcs ; «'{ •?r<V'?a oyt.iAct( 7a. <9;'«, tJ ts itwii Kj'rirk Jki-

(UK, 7K\j ^li{, iV IrTTiav, 7?fj
/J In ^fi eLiiKd/B'ciiuy, mtiMTTH- Hifl. I. 55. || Tut l<om:in ProMjtor n (iiii'urily in Grft'^

Aiithorssxprcffei by tbiir^Tfjr^ ' •" tl'f Glnfja Lxiino-Gijec. Prccurator, i3jT£;T©-. ii..r yit iky en uot oj f '•• hmr latitude

i't thlirufe; "E-riTg^iT®- comprehending the notion oj Tutor, as we lias Procurator. Hifych. 'irriT^;-!r^,o w^tgttr^' X^>)C/'ay, ^
«Ai)« -f itni(,-^ optty^y. Gloff-Vit. 'ErriT^;^©-,Procurator, tutor. 'ETXT^iir©- therefore was ulidbyth- Greil^sin both notions,

iv.'j:T:jf Procurator of the Latincs is but one. And in the langiuge of the Romans he: is a-ProcMntor which undertal^sto 'nanag; the

bHfin;(iofanot'<ir x^n. Pi-ocurator (i negotium fufcipit, rj/f.'; Afconius in Divinat. and i-x.Poinpei-a, Procurator abfcmis nomine
aftorfit; he to t^iom the care of another man s edaie or affairs w^s committed. GiofT.i^et. 'ivrcKii, coirmiiTiiin, &'E.vTc.h<iJi,

procurator, in coyifpoidtnce to thejt Vrocuratm oj the ajfjirs and eHates oj private perfons, there wtrt made fiich as did tal^e care

in every Proiin:-e iif the mpirial Hevenite-: who, in refp-c'i !>j the perfon whom they [irved, ivere calld I'rocuratorej Cstaris, or Au-
guftalcs ; in re.lp^fl ^fthe Countries where they j'lrvid, ivtre tymed IVocuratores provinciales. iheir of!:; is bcsl dijcribtd. by Dion.

fii;l.l$^. T»« (S^I^/tw, iTaji)7airf/.otyaiT^;<nS'isi iKhi^yloi, ly ir^^ltiyf^^ aiptffiv ivuKUKovlat, lvoiMd(^o/i^j.

We call,fj\she,th!i'i "E-ri]g)xti( , that is , Procuratcres, which receive the pubiick Revesues, and diipaj'e of them according to tht

commands receivei frcm the E'tMrour. For they acled in'his name, and whu was d'lie by the:/: was axco:o,ttd as dune by the Em>e-
mr himfelf. Qua: afta gcfta funt i Procuratore Cafaris , (ic ab eo comprobari ac fi a Ca lare gerta elTcnt. Vlpian. Li.ff. Af
'we read in Ta.itus of the Emperour Clandi:n ; S,tpius audita vox Principis , parem vim rerum habendam a Procuratoribus fuis

)udicatarum, ac fi ipfe rtatuiflet. Anna!. 1. 1 2. And in Suitonius : Lit rata efTent qus Frocuracorcs fui in judicaudo ftatuerent,

a Senatu precario cxegir. The proper office therefore of the Prozinrial Procurator was, to leceive the Imperial Revenue, and dif-

.pofe of it as the Emperour commandid , and to allintejits and furjofesto dofuch things as were ntceffary thtreiinto , with'fuch a'itha-

rity as if the Emperour himfelf had done th-.m,

fuch a care and difpofal ofthe Imperial Revenue : which they exercifed as in-

ferior and lubordinate to the Prcfidenr, always fupreme Provincial Officer.

Now Jiid£4 being made part of a Province o^ Syria , and confequently un-
der the care of the Prefident of that Province, according to this inftitutionja

particular Procurator was affigned unto it for the difpoiing ofthe Emperour's
Revenue. And becaufe the Nation of the Jcrvs were always fufpefted of a

rebellious difpofition againft the Romati State, and the Prefident of Syrid,

who had the power of the Sword , was forced to attend upon the other parts

of his Province ; therefore the Procurator ofJnd£a wasfurnilhed with ]|pow- \\nisappeireth

er of life and death, and fo adminiftred all the power of the Prefident, which >>icoponius, tht

was, as to the Jerps, fupreme. Which is very obfervable, as an eminent aCt ^^ifjor^of ^jt-

of the Providence of God , by which the full power of Judicature in Ji/d^a da-a, who was

was left in the hands of the Rehdent Procurator. '"''":& '"
''I.

Q^ninusPrtejii

of S)T<i, when he came to difpofe ojth.. goods of Arcbelaiis, and to reduce Jud.fa intd theform ofa Province, and adjnyn it to Snii,
OfthiiCoponi'.s Jofiphuswtiteth after this manner , Ka-rdytcK ts iwtrjS (KvflMiy) (njyKa]ATii/.7rt]aj, Taf^/fxaT®-^ iV'
^iuv, »yv(ri/J/J@- 'InS'-xiay tSi S^ wifiy a^vina. • that being of the Equeltrian order, he wasfcnt ivitli Quirinus td govern
rfie Jews with the fupreme power. Anti.f. 1. 18. c. i. Andyet more exprefly as to the time, occjfion , and extent ofh4S power

:

Ti)« 5 'Afj^iAAB W^tf «f 4T«f>^i*v «fe/>f«?»ti7>»f, ifSrra^TOf Tu /VT/)t«f 7T«^ 'PaMif's/j T*Ssof , Ka-rdyi©-, ws//-

Tt1cu,i/.ij(^e.i ri jc'Wwv AaCay ot^ tk Ka/'ewf© ii^it^€^ id. de BiU.Jud. I. 2. c. 1 1. IViten thoj'e parts which were under 10;

commaiui oj Archelaus were reduced into a Province , Coponiiis was fent thither by the Emperour , and jitrniflnd with power of life

and death. For although in the Proconfutar Provinces the Procurator ofthe EmperoM- had no power but in thofe things which belong-

td to the Exchequer ; yet in thofe Provinces which were properly prsfidales the Procurator was often loco Prscfidis. P^om whence
in the ancient Infcriptions we read of the fame pe^fon , Procurator & Prsfes Alpium , Procurator & Prasfcs provinciarum per
Orientem, Procurator & Prafes provincix Sardinia, it was often therefore fo that the Procurator did Prxiidis partibus fungi :,

asVtpiaa. L 8,de. officio Prgconfulis ; In provinclam enim Prxfidum provinciarum,ncc alicer Proruratori Ctfaris hac cognitio

mjungitur
, quam Prarfidis partibus in provincia fijngatur. And this is very necefjary to be obftrved , bic.vife a Procurator barely

fich, not armed with the poxver of the Prifes provincia', had not the power of the Sword. As Antoninus to ['aUrius ; Procurator
meus, qui vice Prafidis non fungebatur, cxfilii tibi poenam non potuit irrogare. /. 9. Cod. de pccnis. And to HeUodor.!! ; Pro-
curatr/ meus, qui vice Przfidis provincia: nonfungitur, ficut cjtigerc poenam defcrta; accufatioiiis non potcft, ira fudicareuc
ea infcratur fententia fua non poteft. /. j. C. Vbi caufe. Tliis was plain in the cafe of Lucilius Capifo, Procurator of Afia minor,
who was called in q:<eflion for exceeding his power y and deferted.thertin by Tiberius. Profurator Afi.t Lucilius Capito, arcu-

^rii/.x}tt J^'i^^-vtri *Moi> tiJir -woiiiy , n toJ ytyofxifij.iyif^efjij'^t iKKiyM, )^ •ofei '^ cftufOf&ic '-.y rt TiV iyPfo. ^ x^
WJ cofXKj «5 ''f Toif iJ)arou( lAxat^tiSj. But although the ordinary Pr.ocAraters had no other power but to dijpojt of the kr.eTil,'

and ditcrrnine private cashes ; yet hi which was vice Prffidis had the power of the Prafcj •• and fuch 4 Procurator was Poniiuf
PiUtc in Jnd<ti, as tht othos who pnctdtd him alfo wen:

C c 2 For
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For by this means it came to pafs that Chrift , who by the determinate

counfel of God was to die , and by the prediftion of the Prophets was to fuf-

fer in a manner not prefcribed by the Law of Mofes , fhould be delivered up

to a foreign power , and to fuffer death after the cuftoms of that Nation to

whofe power he was delivered. The malice of the obftinate Jew was high to

accufe and profecute him , but the power of the Jevos was not fo high as ju-

dicially to condemn him. For although the chief Priefts and the Elders and

A/j>^i4. <?4. the Scribes condemned him guilty of death 5 yet they could not condemn him
John 18. JO, jQ jjjg^ Qj. pronounce the fentence of death upon him > but delivered hint up
^'*

unto Pilate : and when he refufing faid unto them , Take te him , andjudge

hint according to your law j they immediately returned. It is not lawfulpr us

to put any man to death. The power of life and death was not in any Court

II 1 fsy there- of the Jews^ but in the Roman Governour alone as fupreme j and
j]
therefore

M/twit£f they anfvvered him , it was not lawful : not in refpeft of the Law of Mofet,

was not Uvpffd which gavc them both fufficient power and abfolute command to punifh di-.

for them to f«; ^^^.^ offenders with death ; but in relation to the Roman Empire , which

d7itCbiMufi had taken all that dominion from them. Forty years before the deftruftion

thitpowtrwM qC Jernfahm the Jews themfelves acknowledge that they loft their power 5

\Mrhl'ni'fnr which is fufficient to (hew that they had it not when our Saviour fuffered

:

although s'au- and it is as true that they loft it twenty years before , at the regulation of

I'TtLu'ht^it
ArcheUvs, and the coming of Coponius the Procurator with full power of life

mbwfu in and death. Wherefore our Saviour was delivered unto Pilate as the fupreme
u.fta of the jmige over the Nation of the Jews , that he might pronounce the fentence of

ligendum eft death upon him.

eos dixiiTe^on ... -.

fibi lice re interficere quenquam, propter diei fefti fanftitatern, quern celebrare jam coeperant , Tract. 14. »» Join, ditd S. Cy-

ril be ofthe [ami opinion ; yet others of the Ancients deliver the true caufe^ tvhy they applied themfelves to Pilate toje their tvant of

power; as Ammonius mofl exfrefly, Tly©-iHx.iv tu!rl» ix. cctitK»y,ci>h' Hi ^ Ui\a.r$y rt^yn ; ixmKifai^ f» 9«K\j "rVt

ifX^f cWTftf >y -f 'J^itrndt «ar5Tt//ve1», htirrh vw3 'P«/xaii« 'tV TestytiiTttv KH/J/ia? • and upon thofe wordsJn S. yohit,

'Clf UTrimT& '^ «?X"<> «<»''W '^° 'Pvf/.cu\i(, wToc T»T». So TheophyUn , "A-^ kcth omtcv •'(73 '^iiuTeStJttV, i jaji

Hxo* £uJT»i 'Jl»n*f iynhfiy, iri iV •Jreai.yy^*^'" v»* 'P^fxaiw KH.wVwf " ^"'^ M^^e him S. Chryfoslome.

But how this Judge could be perfwaded to an aft of fo much injuftice and

impiety, is not yet eafie to be feen. The numerous controvei fies of the Reli-

gion of the Jews did not concern the Rowan Governours, nor were they rao-

Matt. 17. 18. ved with the frequent quarrels arifing from the different Sefts. PiUte knew
Luke 2 J, 14, yyeii it xt>as for envy that the chief Priefts delivered him ^ and when he had ex'
"'

amined him , he found no fault touching thofe things whereof they accufed hint.

Three times did he challenge the Nation of the Jews , Why .<? rehat evil hath

he done .<? three times did he make that clear profeffion , / have found no cauje

mtt. 27. 19. of death in him. His own wife, adraonifbed in a dream., fent unto him., fyifg^
John 19. 7, 8. fi^^^ ff^^j^ nothing to do with that jufi man 5 and when he heard that he made

himfelfthe Son ofGod, he was more afraid : and yet notwithftanding tbefe ap-

prehcnfions and profeffions, he condemned and crucified him.

Here we muft look upon the nature and difpofition of Pilate, which incli-

n So vhiio tifii-^ ned and betrayed him to fo foul an Aft. He was a man of an
||
high, rough,

^yjj^-^l^. untraftableand irreconcilable fpirit, as he is defcribed by the Jews, and ap-

^txr,r<"l^ pcareth from the beginning of his Government , when he brought the Buck-

-w <»'9«'/« *• lersftaropt with the piftures of Csfar into Jerufalem, (which was an abomi-

'iLe^tt^acai- nation to the Jews,) and could neither be moved by the blood of many, nor

um.Andagain: ^afvi^dtA. by the ffloft huffible applications and fubraifs intreaties of the

of* ? ivxS- vvhole Nation , to remove them , till he received a ftiarp reprchenfion and

Y*\<>S^- ^^^^^ command from the Emperour Ttberius. After that he feifed on the

ef»T©-- Corban, that fecred Treafury, and fpent it upon an Aquxduft : nor could all

their rdigious and importunate petitions divert his intentions , but his refo-

lution
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lution went through their blood to bring in water. When the GaliUarrs

came up to Jcrtifalem to wor(hip God at his own Temple, he m'wgkd their i/^^ 15. i.

blcod jv/th their fdcrifices. Add to this untraftable and irreconcilable fpirir, »

by which he had fo often exafperated the Jeivs , an avarrcious and rapacious %^
difpofition, which prompted him as much to plcafe them •-, and we may eafiiy

perceive what moved him to condemn that perfon to death whom he declared

innocent. The Evangelift tellcth us that Pilate, willing to content the peopie, Mi-.i^ 15. 15.

rekajcd Barabbas unto them , and delivered Jejifs to be crncified. They accufed

him at Rofne for all the * infolencies and rapines which he had committed, and '^Vnt' j''l'''

by this Aft he thought to pacific them. p;»7o'«?L the

, d(dication «/'

the Shields it the fi-'fi (ntranee inte his Government , wi/Z n'eas hi much more true at this time of our Savioiiis Fafflnn , when he
h.zd committed fo many more infolencies , viz. that he ftaredthe Jeivs (hould cowpUia of him to Tiberius. To Tfh^Tcutv tot*
fi(i\tga. OMTor 'J^iT^-yvjii . )ca7«/«OT(W« fJ-» to out/ trfKjC^dnmi^ai jg Tjif «?Atf< ou/fS eyhlffxni; i^imytuff, jat S-
CfH<, 7rti aifXA'/i;, rtt( cUKiai, T«{ e»«5»'a<, tbV' *«ciT«{ k, tTttW.iMsf ?6c«f, rLua.l/Luvloiiiyoil-)aKia7dTUjud(jt'ori{}*

Jn^tK^'iVTii- de Legit, ad Caiwn.

It was thus neceffary to exprefs the Perfon under whom our Saviour fuf-
^

fered, Firft, that we might for ever be aflured of the '' time in which he fuf- SymU>iim^ua!

fered. The enemies of Chriftimity began firft to unfettle the time of his <ii<lerunt,eoam

Paffion, that thereby they might at laft deny the Paffion it felfj and the
i,^^'fub ponrio

reft of their FaKhood was detefted by the "^ dilcovery of their falfe Chrono- Hiiato geOa

logy. Some fixed it to the "^ feventh year of the reign o^ Tiberius : whereas ^""^ def'gna-

ic is certain Pontius Ptlate was not then Procurator in Jitd£a, and as certain quTpme vduc

that our Saviour was baptized eight years after, ^ in the fifteenth year of the "m^ incerta

reign ofTiberim Cafur. Some of the Jews, left the deftruftion ofjerufalem
Svadliare't.

might feem to follow upon , and for , our Saviour's Crucifixion , have remo- xufmis in Ex-

ved it near threefcore years more backward yet ,
^ placing his death in the (j"'' ^^'^^' ^''.'^'

beginning ofHerod's reign , who was not born till toward the death of the cilm"qui"fub'"

fjme King. Others have removed it farther yet near s twenty years, and fo p°""'' ''''«f

vainly tell us how he died under Arijiobnh^, above fifty years before his fepuitys^^^Ad^

birth in Bethlehem. This they do teach their Profelytes , to this end , that dendum enim

they may not believe fo much as the leaft hiftorical part of the bleffed Evan- <="tjudiasno-

gelifts. As therefore they deny the time of our Saviour's Paffion, in defign temporum
"

to dertroy his Dodtrine 5 fo, that we might eftablifh the fubftance of the Go- cognirionem.

fpel depending on his death , it was neceflary we (hould retain a perfeft re- f-^yli/wa-
membrance of the time in which he died. Nor need we be afhamed that the fus Judex crac

Chriftian Religion, which we profefs, {hould havelb known an Epocha, and '" I'jo t^mpo-

(b late an Original. Chrift came not into the world in the beginning of it, tore poiitu7fn

but in the fitlnefS oftime. judra, fub quo
Dominus paf-

fus eft ; cujus mentin ad teinporis (ignificationem, non ad perfonsE illius percinet digniratem- Strm. i^i. rff T^emfore. iremeus,

(pealing of S. Paul, Evangelizabat Filium Dei Chriftum Jefum, qui fub Pontio Pilato crucifixus eft. l.i;. c. 1 2. And to mii^e

the more artaincharaffer of time, Ign.uiii; added to the name of PiUte that ofHerod : 'A\n93! tTri Mojit/k UtKarn 3^ 'HfeiJ^n

TtTg^.fX>i Ka.9»\a>/Jfi«v v^' iJ«3Rj'o» C<*t*'' ^P'^- ^'^ Smyrn. ' So Eufcbius deteHed fome ofthofe which lived not long before

him : Oukbk oa.fo( ATiMKiyKlou to wy.rifffjut ?V xj' n 'Sartif©' nujpfuvoixv!iiJi.»jii x^*S l^ rrfdUu Ji^SiSioKoTav, i*

»i(VfuT@- (tuTof 'f mt£^ffyiiJiHaTtoj( yfjv©- q^ nrtirp^^KoTuv i-rtAiy^^n Ti 4.»vJ*®- ; Hifi- Eccltf I. i. c. 9.
'' 'Et?

7n( TtTctfT«f /,' Sf uTm7»ia; TiCtein, » jtjflflf i7is( iCJit^^rs t« ^dinKtiat iwfi, ri tfii ri <mr»titv (uirolf TeiflS" toA-

IxnB'iVTo. tfuix^i "aS' si' S'tiKtvleu %,<'/i'or /ixh^' ftrsa'f -ra th 'UJk'Kf, FliAaT®-. E^feb. Eccl. Hifi. I. i. c.io. ' Lul^e

3. I. ^Divers of the Jervs place the PafjiotofChrist in the year of their account J724, which m 69 years before our caviKon account

tfthe year in which he truly fufftrtd. Tuis invention of their own, grounded upon no foundation , and bacl^ed with not fo much at

t'ji leasi probability, they deliver as a Tridition amngH them, continued in this Rhythm,

i. f. In the year 3714 he of Nazareth was tSken,

And in the year 55a he was CTUcified on a tree.

Uit that thiy thaugbt him tii^en in oxi near, and crucified in another ; but thofi two unequal numbers (ignifit tbefum itar, the Ifjfir

idirMr biing a Period of years which fev<n times numbed equalleth the peddr. So that their meaning is , that after ftvin pciods

conftfling
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^o<iJi!iing oj i%2yii>rs, inthtyiar ofibi world 3724, Jefus of ^axireth vms crucified. * Others of thi Jews pretend another ac-

count , viz. thit Jifus WM korn in tbsyear J691 , which was the fourth ofJanns;ts, and crucifiid in thiyeir 3707, which was
the third of Arifiobuliis ; mal^it^ kirn the difciple 9/' R. Jofu^h thefon ofV-rachiah \ according to thit nfualphrafe of theirs, ^213
Q-'T ^r\^2 vi}''-? iBn-!'i; rrnns p \}\ijmv vidi sephir jiuhifm

Secondly , it was thought neceffary to include the name of Pilate in our

"Notaquodin Creed, as of one who gave a raoft powerful external ^ teftimony tothecer-
Fiiato&uKore tainty of out Saviour's death, and the innocency of his life. He did not

DS-Tiimtmcon- only profefs, to the condemnation of the Jews, that he found nothing wor-
fitemibus.Gen- thy of death in Chrift ; but left the fame written to the Gentiles of the Ro-
tiiispopuii te-

Empire. Two ways he is related to have given moft ample leftimony

s.Hier.inMjtt. t0 the ttuth : ' hrft by an Exprefs written to Itbenus, and by him prefented

f- to the Senate ', ^ fecondly , by Records written la Tables of all things of mo-

p?atlwrT,L ment which were afted in his government.

to Tiberius of ,,,/,. i-, ,

the death .ind refurreHion of o\r Saviour , is teHified by TertuUian, who was bift acqiuintid with the Roman Hijlory : Ea omnia

fuper ChrilloPilatus, & ipfe jam prolliaconlcienti.i Cliriftianus, Cscrari mm Tiberio nunckvic Apolog. c. 21. And again:

Tiberius ergn, cujus tempore nomen Cliriftianum in fcculum introivit, annunciatum (ibi ex Syria Palsftina , qus veritatein

illius (Chrini) divinitatis reveUrat, detulit ad Senatum cum prxrogativa fuffragii fui. cap. 5. Ihii is related by Eafebiiis out

ofT<rtul>iin in hif Eccle(ia{licil Hijlory , /. 2. c. 2. and refirrid to the two and twentieth year of Tiberius in his Chron. Pilato dc

Chriftianorum dogmate ad Tiberium reftrente , Tiberius retulic ad Senatum, uc inter cxtcra facra reciperetur. Xh authmty

of this Exprejiif grounded on the great reputation of TertkUian, (asJsoHirved alfo by £t« Author of the Chronicnn Atexandrinum,

who concludes the relation with theje words, wt lyop*! Ti{,v^ia»i( 'P^fxaJ©-,; and the general cuflom by which all the Gover-
• • -- ---..'--'---r - -a ,..;.,.. _.. ~ . ^ ,^^

\

OV

hable pallages which hippend in the City : and this was done either in their Aita Senatus , or Afta diurna populi ; which were

diligently made, and carefully l^^t at Kome. in the fame manner tfc< Governours in the Provinces root^ care that all things worthy of

rimark (hould be written in public^Tables , andpreftrvid as the Afta in their Government. And agreeably to this cuflom Pontius

Vilate k!Pt the Memoirs of the Jiwiflj affairs, which were therefore called Afta Pilati, in whicl^an accowt was given ofour bleffed

Saviour ; and the Primitive cbrifiians did appeal unto them in their difputes with the Gentiles , a^to a mil undoubted tefiimo'-.y.

Juflin Martyr urged (bem even unto the Roman Emperours : Keu rtwi* in yiyvt, cTiujdc&e /uit9"i> lar^ i^ Ooiitib n/A.*TB

'!bjo!Jiie,)v''AK']c>>v- And again : °Oti tmth We'tnny, Ik.'t^ i^ Vleynis n/A.*T« -^uoMait 'AKJay fuAHv S'uua.&i,'

aIoI.2. And in the differences between the Ckrijiians, they were cited by both parties. As the Teffarejdecatit^ allidged ihem for their

:(it, Inique, non fci«, quemlnvocas, Chriflum, hominem quidem fuifTe faflum, fub cufiodia Pontii Pilati & punitum, cujus ex-

ftant Afta Paffioois ? Tr.e^e Afta in the lime oj Maximinns wtre adulterated, and filled with many bUfpoemie: against our Saviour »

as appears by Eufebius , hill. Eccl. I. i.e. 9. i/.Sv oa^af i^i^nKiyKJcujo m^aJfJ-a^ )^ 2?„^-'''^"?®' >'/"W<'''"'/^fM|«*7*

v8J< xi •ffftw <hcLAAi»c'oTtiiY j
6- 1.9. r. 5. Uhttaaf^oi cTKr* n/xaT» >9 <fi SdiTMf©- )i^ofJ C-xtixvr(/.x7ti, "nini 'i/jLTTKi*

Thirdly , it behoved us to take notice of the Rovian Governour in the

expreffion of our Saviour's Paflion , that thereby we might underftand how
it came to pafs that Chrift (hould fuffer according to the Scriptures. The
Prophets had foretold his death , but after fuch a manner as was not to be

performed by the JetPSy according to whpfe Law and Cuftom no man amongft

them ever fo died. Being then fo great a Prophet could not die but in Je-

rnfalem, being the death he was to ftiffer was not agreeable to the Laws and

Cuftoms of the Jem 5 it was neceffary a Roman Governour (hould condemn

him, that fo the counfel of the will ofGod might be fulfilled , by the malice

of the one, and the cuftoms of the other.

And now the advantage of this Circumftance is difcovered, every one may

exprefs the importance of it in this manner. I am fully perfwaded of this

truth , as beyond all polTibility of contradiftion , that in the fulnefs oftiwe

God fent his Son, and that the eternal Son of God fo fent by him did fufier

for the fins of men, after the fifteenth year of Tiberius the Roman Empe-

Tour, and before his death , in the time oiPontius Pilate the Cafarean Procu-

rator
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ntotofjHd£a'^ who, to pleafethe Nation of the jfew/, did condemn him
whom he pronounced innocent, and delivered him, according to the cuftom
of that Empire , and in order to the fulfilling of the Prophecies , to die a

painful and fbameful death upon the Crofi. And thus I believe in Chrift

that fiiffered under Pontius Pilate.

Was Crucified.

FRom the general confideration of our Saviour's Paffion , we proceed to

the moft remarkable particular , his Crucifixion , (landing between his

Paffion, which it concludeth, and his death, which it introduceth. For the

exphcation whereof it will be neceflary, firft, to prove that the promifed

Mejjias was to be crucified, that he which was defigned to die for our fins was
to fuifer upon the Crofs 5 fecondly , to (hew that our Jefus, whom we wor-
(hip, was certainly and truly crucified, and did fufFer whatfoever was foretold

upon the Crofs :, thirdly , to difcover what is the nature ofCrucifixion, what
peculiarities of fufFering are contained in dying on the Cro(s.

That the Mejjias was to be crucified , appeareth both by Types which did

apparently foreftiew it, and by Propliecies which did plainly fbretel it. For.

though all thofe Reprefentations and Prediftions w hich the forward
||
zeal of II

7^'-' '"^cim

fome ancient Fathers gathered out of the La v and the Prophets cannot be
^i^g'"i^/^i°sZ'f

laid to fignifie fo much ; yet in many Types, was the Crucifixion of Chrift re- thiA^omn, to

preiented , and by fome Prophecies foretold. This was the true and unre-/'!;''Y'.'''''""^'

movable Jiu>»bli»g-l>loc/ito the Jews ^ nor could they ever be brought to con- sJiLJidiath

fefi the Mejjras Ihould * die that death upon a Free to which the Curfe of the »'•' »/ the old

Law belonged : and yet we need no other Oracles than fuch as are commit-
l^'^^^uftofthfe

ted to thofe Jevos to prove that Chrift was fo to fuffer. Types and pro'

phtcits which

did realty and truly feriPim it ; but togtthir vith thim, partly out oftheir ovi>n eonciptions,partly out oftoo much credit to the trirt'

fliuions, have urged thofe placis which the Jews may mosi esfily evade, and we can product but withjmall or no pretince. Asfor the

extiading ofthe hands of Mofes , thiy conceive it to be a perfeU Type ; and Barnabas tells us , the Spirit commindid /.Jofes that he

fhould mal(? the fimilitudeofa CrofI ; At>« i^ rff Kdf/ixv Man li Trftw/u*, Te* rrtinixi) tiJwoi/ ^axifa i^ n (UtW.oi'7©- «»a'

5^K • but the Text affures us r.o more than that Riofes held up his hand, which might bi without any [imiiitude of a O'o's. A id when.

both were lifted up by Aaron and Hur, the reprefentation is not certain- And yet after Barnabas, Jttflin tells us that Mofis n^reftnt'

edtheCrojs, to? x"£?* *''*'7*?'^f ix.^«7«OT« ' andTerf.tllian calls ithihimmtrMdi. In the fame mancer with the flraige In-

9-

Ht« T^yofjii cnifjiaivnY to ntTnextii'- Stromal. I- 6. As alfo S.Ambrofe ; Nam fe Ahraham 3 1 8 duxic ad bcllum, & ex innu-

meris trophsa hoftibus reportavir, fignoque DominicsE crucis & nominis, &c. Prol. adl.i. de Fide. Eos adfcifcitquos dignos

rumero fidelium judicavic, qui in Domini nofiri Jefu Chrifli Paffione crcderent. Trecentos enim T Graeca litera fignificat j

decern & ofto autem fummum I H expriinit nomen. id. de Abrah. 1. 1 . c 3. And S. AiguHine oj another 500 ; Quorum nu-

merus, quia trecenti eranr, fignum infmuat Crucis, propter literam T Gracam , quia iftc numerus (ignificatur. And Clemens

Alexandrinus again of the jco cubits in the Arl^: E'toi 'j o'i vs^} TetdKo<rlitf -riyjHf n^CtKov rk V-vtia-K* miiMtiis /,»>»«•

Strom. 1.6. Sed ficut ille non mukitudinenecvirture Icgionum, fed jam turn in Sacramento Crucis, cujus figura per literam

Gr2ccam T numero creccntorum exprimirur, adverfarios principes dcbcllavit ; cujus myfterii virtute trecentis in longum tcx-

ta cubitis fuperavit Area diluvium, uc nunc Ecclefia hoc fcculum fupernavigat. S. Vaulinus Epijl- 2. As i.ulil^iiy a Type did they

ma^e Jacob's ladder. Ego puto Crucem Salvatoris illam efle fcalam quam Jacob vidit. Hieron. Scala nfque ad coeluin attingens

Crucis figoram habuic ; Dominus innixus fcalx Chriftus crucifixus ortenditur. A ig. Tueft, and many others, by^ the Writas oj the

JKCteding Ages were produced out of the Old Ttflament as types of the Crofs , and may in fome fenfc be applied to it being o'.henyift

proved, but prove it not. *Trypho the Jew , in the Dialogue with Jit^in Ahrtyr , when he had ciinfeljtd many oj the ChrisTian

DoHrints, would by no means be brought to this: Ei 'j x- drifxaf Iruf rau^u^lZiui r Xei^vv, (fubaud. «/«) i7r(»mV/ '^'

ruTeifjfT®- )af i ^au(v'/JfJ@- o* ttJ v'ofio) Kiyijiu Tf) agt Tgjf tSto dfxluii Aotwot? 'iyu. And afterwards ,
granting his

Paffion, urgeth him to prove his Crucifixion ; 'Ui^Hf y>{ iJ[' «'( hvoiav i^9f'K /uuttfifl*. So TertuUian dilcribts the ]ir^s, nc-

camcs pa(rionem Crucis in Chriftum praedicacam, & argumenrantes infuper non efle credendum ut ad id genus mortis exjp*'

luerit Dcus Filium fuum, quod ipfe dixie, Malediflus omnis homo qui pepcndic in ligno. A Iv. Judicn c. 10.

A clearer Type can fcarce be conceived of the Saviour of the world , in

whom all the Nations of the earth were to be bleffed , than If-tuc was ; nor

can

\
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can God the Father , who gave his only-begotten Son , be better expreffed

than by that Patriarch in his readinefs to facrifice his fon , his only fon Jfaac,

iphom he loved. Now when that grand Aft of Obedience was to be perfor-

med, we find Jfaac walking to the mountain of Moriah with the wood on his

fhoulders , and faying , Here is the wood, but where is the facrifice ? while in

the command ofGod , and the intention and relblution of Abraham , Ifaac is

the Sacrifice, who bears the wood. And the Chriji, who was to be the moft,

perfeft Sacrifice , the perfon in whom all Nations were perfeftly to be blefled,

could die no other death in which the wood was to be carried 5 and being

*ThiiCuimUto die upon theCrofs, was, by the formal ^cuftoraufed in that kind of
vtryconfthrabit jgath ccrtainlv to carrv it. Therefore Ifaac II bearing the wood did fignifie
tjs to the (x^U- f, , .n \ \. r> r

' n a o
cation of thu thnji bearing the Grots.

Type ; und u lo

be thirefnre confirmed by the ttlllmonies of the Ancients, -which art moH exprtfs. B tfstt^wK^T/c* 7^ S'aufxivttv x^'*'"'* ittKigyej)

fii'i/ipTt ^cw'^v iwTtS <rh(XcuiiH- itiKiyeif i;iwg}( ^tLiijai, K) i fAfJ^ay w^ccof^sSS TfsVf^r oU/tJ^ fia^^H. Artemid.

1.2. c. 4 1 . TiJ) pi (mtJ.a.]t^ MKd^aiJ^cn e)t«r©- iV KaK^fiuy Mt»4pM t OMn sawe«f .
Plutarch. De his quipro pmuntur.

So tkfe not lovg ift:r our S.iviouis death : and much before it, PUutw in Carbonario, Hatibulum ferat per urbem, deinde affi-

gatur criici. |1
7l;« is not only the obfirvation of the ChriHians , but the Jews themfehes have referred this Type unto that Cuflom.

For upon Gen. S2. 6. And Abraham took the wood of the burnt-pffering , and laid it upon Ifaac his fon , the lefftr tirtfhith

hith this note, ^SHDl UT'^X jyiDiy nD as a man carries his Crofs upon his fhoulders.

When the fiery Serpents bit the i/rrfe/z/c/, and M»ch people died , Mojes, by
Num. 21.9. the command ofGod , made aferpent ofbraj^, and put it upon a pole : and it

came to pitf that if aferpent had bitten any man., when he beheld the ferpcnt of

hrafs , he lived. Now if there were no exprefler Promife of the Me\fi(ts than

the ^eed of the woman which (hould bruife the Jerpent's head j if he were to

perform that Promife by the virtue of his Death ; if no Death could be fo

perfeftly reprefented by the hanging on the pole as that of Crucifixion; then

was that manifeftly foretold which Chrift himfelf ihformed Nicodemut , As
Ji)fc»3. 14. Mofes lifted vp the ftrpent in the wilderneft , even fa mu^ the fon of man be

»ni common a Hff^^ j,p^

fh'fdelhZs The Pafchal Lamb did plainly typifie that Lamb of God that taketh away
txpre[f,'d. Ill the fins of the world > and the preparing of it did not only '' reprefent the

pr"T^°'!sivi- Crofs , but the command or Ordinance of ^e PafTover did foretel as much.

tint.'rit.' 22, For while 'tis faid, " yejhall not break_a bone thereof it was thereby intimated,

??• ^ 2 <:. As
(hgj j]^e Saviour of the world (hould fuffer that death to which the breaking

rvivph
"

of the bones belonged ,
(and that , according to the conftant cuftom ,

•* was
by orivnaiinn

^^^ punifhment of Crucifixion , ) but only in that death (hould by the pro-

?//"
"/«/;2>7y vidence of God be fo particularly preferved , as that not one bone of his

crucifixlo. (hould be touched. And thus the Crucifixion of the Mejfias in feveral Types
•• Juflin Martyr r „.„ j
fileris hov. the was reprefented.

'roiHing of the pafibd Limb did reprefent the affixing ofa man unto the Crofs, and thereby was^a Type ofchrisl. TJ mkJj&Ivw^-

Ciiov iy.tiro oKcv}inS!t„ n -jrii^fif n javfj eft" « »«5chv Vfx«W.«K Xejsif dfJ-CvKtv It, toya^ 073&!«V'>i' Wf-'f-roy, ^n-

lAttT ilo/j^-ov oixoiaf -rr.5 5(;;i|U«T/ n savf» tIiCTW- E/j jaj ofQiQ- oC'i?^lf>i.&_J)*<!rie^)i£Taj ^ ^ KUTa-ldrt,} (/f f ?i»

ixivel -f x'»a\S« >o «; wa.^iv xj>^i iJLtTa.f(iV»v, u -r. tfn.ttw^'\ax )^ <u x«?«f n i^t'^Ci.Tt. Did. cum Tryphone. To -which

Arnoldus Carnotinfis alludetb : In veru Ctucis boni odoris affatio excoquac carnalium fenfuum cruditatcm. Dt cam Domini,

commonly attributed to S. Cyprian. Nor is thii roafling of the Lamb any far-fetcVd figure of the Crofs ; for othir roifling bath been

thought a proper refemblanct oj it : where the body of the thing roajled hath limbs, as a Lamb, there it bears the fimilitnde of a proper

Crofs, roith an ereB and tranfverfe beam ; where the roaHed body is only of length and uniform, as a Vifh, there the rejemblance is of

a ftraight and fmple sat/£?C- As it is reprefented by Hsfychius : 2xoMi4"' •< o'^Im"k " '^ >«f rrAKeucr KUKifym «r«(rxo^o?r/-

C»v oSiujWTSf vi)aok J>a'^f»>:S<»'<:9'r8»«TK,xa9it'5?» wu o^'J«;Mtm />:fli/< <^' o^lASiDcwf. ' E.rod. 12.415. " Although

indeed it muH ^e conftffid, that the Crurifragium and the Crucifixion were two JeveratPuni[hments, and that thiy ordinarily made

tht Crofs a lin^ring death : yet becaufi the Law of Mofes did not jug'er the body of a man to hang upon a tree in the night, therefore

the Komans, fofar to comply with the Jews , did breal^ the bones ojtbofe whom they crucified in Judiea conflamly, whireas in other

Countries thiy did it but ocrafionally. ^

Nor was it only thus prefigured and involved in thefe Typical Refem-

blances, but alfo clearly fpoken by the Prophets in their particular and ex-

prefs Prediftions. Nor (hall we need the acceffion of any loft or additional
^

Pro-
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Prophetical expreffions, which fbme of the
||
Ancients have made ufe of.- 1| As Birr.aboj

thofe which are ftill preferved even among the jews, will yield this truth fuf-
"''/"'f "f 'he

r n-
O J ^ J

l')(i}',Hts whom
hcient teltimonies. wi\iownot:

^ _

'O/aoiaj TJi-

Kiv Bfei* n sttup? oei'^w o» *x\6) T^pHTi) \i-}fi»li, Koi tsts TtwrdL (lujs\tKt&nn\iu ; )^ \iyet Kue«'9-)'OTati' yuAo/ ^A/flii

«; *:'«!->", <; oTtf f eft Was «"m<« sa;"5 vhicb rvords are not to ht jound in am oj the Prophets. Tints Jaflin AUnyr, to prove

St/ fj^ To htvgoiUJuau ^dLin\(i>7H o Xe/?c<, producith a prophecy out of the 96. Pfajm in thtfe Tvords ; i Kw'e/©- iSai)i\di(nv^ 7» ^u'ak. jind TertnlttM, ivho advances all his conceptions ; Age nunc, fi Icgiffi penes Prophetam in Pfalmis, Dominm
regnavit a ligno--, esfpefto quid intelligas, ne forte lignarium aliquem rcgem fignihcari piitecis, S: non Cliriilum, qui exinde
a [>i(i\oneCht\(\iQegiCr\idi,forhehimitljhjth it ligni. Adv. Mircion. I. ^.c. 19 ) fupcrata niorce regnavit. Adv. Jud. c. 10.

And in the place cited againll Mircion: Et fi enim mors ab Adam regnavic ufque ad Chrilhiin, cur Chriftus non regnalfe dica-

turaligiio, ex quo crucis ligno mortuus regnum mortis cxclufit ? lh:ts they, and fnrr.e after ih-m., mal^e nfi of thoje words, iirS

2f'A«, a ligno, which are not to be found eithtr in the Greel^or LatineTranftatian, fi-om whence they feem to produce them ; nor is

there any thing li^e them in the Original, or any trinflation extant, nor the leifi mention or joot-lep of them in the Catena Graco-

rumPatrum. Jultin Martyr indeed excufed the Jews for rafing tlie words ^im tS ^u'ak out oj the Text : 'Ato t» ki/iin/.oTS li/j.-

rolf iBytny, 'O K'et'3- i^^aiKd^nv >iro to ^uAa, <it(p«*ai' «Ta7s si' ^oi> iScsyjtj 'OKCeiQ i^xai^dim. But firfi he

doth not accufe them jar rafing it out 0] the Original Hibrew, jor his dilco:,rfe is only to jhiw that they abufid the LXX. Secondly,

though the Jews had raUd it out of their own, it appeartth not how tbty fhohli hive gotten it out of the Bibles in the ChrijUani

bands, in which thofe words are not to be found.

When God foretels by the Prophet Zachary what he (hould fufier from

the fons of men, he fiys
|]
exprefly. They JIuU look upon me whom they have \\zjch.x2. lo.

pierced j and therefore (hews that he fpeaks ofthe Son of God, which was to ^''^/f
w^*-''^ of

be the Son of man, and by our nature liable to vulneration^ and withal
fi'/Ji'i^the'on-

fcretels the piercing of his body : which being added to that prediction in ginai iD'nn!

the ^ Pfalms, * They pierced my hands and my feet, clearly reprefenteth and ^^^^i^^l/*,^

foretelleth to us the death upon the CroG, to which the hands and feet of the aitbi,:igh the

j)erfon crucified were affixed with nails. And becaufe thefe Prophecies ap- ^^^ '''^^'^

peared fo particular and clear, and were fo properly applied by that Difciple
finfi, J^Vaj-

whotn our Saviour loved, and to whom he made a Angular application even 4»W« ^£?V

upon the Crofs j therefore the Jews have ufed more than ordinary induftry ^*,°"'?'**^'"''

and artifice to elude thefe * two predictions, but in vain. For thefe two by tranfalilg

Prophets, Djtid and Zachary, manifeftly did foretel the particular punifh- ."'/t^'^i
'"'^

ment of Crucifixion. hwaT'os aH
,

t«e Coaldee Pa-
raphrjfeil 7]f, with the Arahicl^Verfm; and. the Syriirli another yet, by rendring it per eum quern, m if they fhoM
too^uponone, and pierce anoth-r : yet the plain conflruclion of 'MUHr^ii ii nothing tile iaf qucm, r,lating to the perfon in tbl

affix ofthe precedent '"764, who, being thejame with him who immediately before promifeth to pour upon man the Spirit ofgrace,

mu:i needs bf. God. Which that the Jews might avoid, they read it not *"7N, but V7S, not on me, but on him, to diliin-

guifh him whom thty were to pierce fiom him who was to give the Spirit of Grace. But this fi:iud a ea(i!y detsded becaufe it is

agiinflthe He'otew Copies, the Septuagi-t, and chaldee Faraphrafe, the Syrlack '""^ Arabiik_Tranflations. Nor can the Rabbins

fjijt this place, bscauje it was anciently by the Jews interpreted oj the Mifftas, as themfelves cofjefs. So K. Solomon Jarchi upon the

pU'e, ^DV JQ n^'^Q ""?;; imiyi'^S '"711, our Mafters have expounded this of the Meffias the Son of Jofeph. Tiiat they

interpreted it therefore oj the Meffias, is granted by them ; that any Meffias was to be the Son oj Jojepb, is already denied and refu-

ted : it remaineth therefore that the ancient Jews did interpret it oj the true Meffias, and that S. John did apply it to our Saviour

according to the acknowledged expofition. And in BerefJiith Kabhi we are clearly taugH thus mud) ; for unto that queflion. Who art

thou, O great mountain ? Zich. 4. 7. he anfwereth, IH p P^tyO HI ~)njn "TI, the great iriountain is the Meffias

-the Son of David. And he proves it ^ow, Grace grace unto it, ;i3^J12nni ]n IPJ'rTi), becaufe he giveth grace and (uppli-

cadons; as it is written zach. 12. 10. " Pfal. 72. 17. '' This tranflation indeed feems lomething different from the Hebrew

lext as now we read it, ^"7J'n ^T HNI] ficut leo, manus meas & pedes meos. But it was not always read as now it is. For

K.Jacobthe(onofcha]iminMilforethmagna,^'iHr\, r~nt< plD^VQ, ordine "IN, telitfieth that he jound Q^'\iiO DXp^
j^^pii-i^ in fome correft copies QIHJ written in the Text IISD, but HD read, and therijore written in the margin ^"ij^D.

The fame is teflified by the Maforah on Num. 24. 9. citing the words of this Text, and adding D'HD nH. And Johannes ijaac

Lrvita confirmeth it by his own experience, who had Uen in an ancient Cofy )~W3 in the Text, and ^IND in the margin. It was
anciently therejore without queflion written ^'IKD, as appearetb not only by the LXX, wbo.tranflated it vfv^my, foderunc, and

Aiuila, who nndred it M^wjuy, fcedarunt, in the fame finfe with that of Virgil,

Obfcoenas pelagi fcrro foedare volueres,

ini the old Syrlac^, which tranfliteth it lyO transfixerunt ; but alfo by the lifs, or marginal, Maforah, which mteth that tht wo'd

^")l<3 is found written alike in two places, this and Ejay 38. 1 8. hut in diiirs fignifications. wherejore being in Ffay it mani-

ftlfly fignifieth{\c\3tko, it mufl not fignifie the fame m this; and b'ing the Jews themfelves pretend to nothing life, it joUiweth

that it be (liU read as it was, T'lSDj and tranflated foderunt. Vrom whence it alfo appear, th that this was one of tht 1 8 places

which were altered by the Scribes. ''' For the Maforah in feveraf places conj.'ffeth that li places in the Scripturis haie bun altered

by the Scribes ; and when they camt to rechn the places, they mention but 16 : the other two without quellion an thofe concerning

the Crucifixion oj tbe Meffias, Pfal. 22. 17? and Zacb. 12. 10 For that of Zachary, a Jew conjeff^d it to Mircirus; and tl'at of

David we (hiwed owe to be '.he other.

Dd It
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It was therefore fufficiently adumbrated by Types, and promulgated by

Prophecies, that the promifed Mejfjas was to be crucified. And it is as certain

that our jfe/i^, the Chrift whom we worQiip, and Horn whence we receive

MMh. i5. 2. that honour to be named Chrijhans, was really and truly crucified. It was firft

yohn I p. 15. the wicked defign of Judas, who betrayed him to that death: it was the ma-

i«^«23. 24. licious cry of the obdurate jfeH?/, Cr«c//7i2 /j////, Crtuifie him. He was adtually

condemned and delivered to that death by Pilate, rvho gave fentence that it

fijould be as they required: he was given into the hands of the Souldiers, the

II
That the Soul-

1|
inftruments commonly ufed in inflifting that punifhment, who ^ led him atvjy

^""
f'f,

"'' '^ crtuifie him. He underwent thofe previous pains which cuftomarily ante-

o/LfVy^f" cede that fuffering, as* Flagellation, and bearing of the Crofs: for'' Pilate,

by thi Romtn xvhen he had fi:ourged Jcfus., delivered him to be crucified^ *^ and he bearing his

thtfr'frovL'tl ^^"fe ^^^"f firth into Golgotha. They carried him forth out of the City, as by
and not only in

\\
cuftom in that kind of death they were wont to do^ and there between

thiCdmp, IS e- ^^^ Malefaftots, * ufually by the Romans condemned to that puniQiment,

uiliorUns 0/^ they crucified him. And that he was truly f-.H-ned to the Crofs, appears by
t;.at xjtion. the fatisfadion given to douhungThomcfs, who (iiid, ** Except IJluUJeein his

* 'sdendufir /»^Wj the print of the Mails, and put my finger into the print of the nails, I vpill

eft, Romanis not believe: and our Saviour faid unto him, Reach hither thy finger, and be-

bus^^iniiwiTe
^"^'^ "'^ ^""^^ ' ^^^ereby he fatisfied the Apoftle, that he was the Chrift, and

quibHr'fanci-'^' US, that the Chrift was truly crucified j againft that fond
||

Herefie, which
turned, utqui niade Simon the Cyrenian not only bear the Crofs, but endure Crucifixion,

urfllgcKr" ^o' our Saviour. We therefore infer this fecond Conclufion from the un-

bereiur. s.H;V- doubted teftimonies of his followers, and unfeigned confeffions of his ene-
ron.adM.iu.27.

jjjjgj^ -j-j^^j Qyj, j^j-^j. was certainly and truly crucified, and did really under-

Lu'cun' ^hd/s go thofe Sufferings, which were pre-typified and foretold, upon the Crofs.

in his $wn con-

dimmtion : 'E.^si ^aVfJ-zoAoTi'Sj Jkx.^ <W7oii, »» Ai«, iMd^tyi^'iii]^ ;* irg^Tn^cY. L:ician. in FiCcatcre. Muld occifi,

multi capti, alii verberati cnicibus atfixi. Lit: I. 54. And I. 28. Ad palum deligatus, lacerato virgis tergo, ccrvicem cruci

Rotnaiix (iibjiciam. So curtius reports ojAlexindir, Omnes verberihus affeftos fub ipfis radicibus Petra crucibus judit affigi.

TtMS wire the Jnvs themfelves iijsd, who caufed our Siviosir tobe fconrged and crucifiid : iiti^yifi^:ti, ly TgjCa.aavill'aij^ot

TO ^*-v -'tk ^st'ai' ain'tdiv, *ct<wue?y7o- Jofefh. excid. I. 5. c. 32. " Matth. 27. 26. ' p\m 19. 17. ||
This was ob-

Jerved both by the Jews and Romans, that their capita! pmijhments wire inflilled without thtir Cities. And that particularly

wtts obfaved in tin punipment of Crucifixion. VUuttu ;

Credo ego ifthuc, exrempio tibi

EfTe eundum aftutum extra urbem difpedis manibus,

Paiibulum cum habebis.

TuUy ; Cum Mamertini more atque inftiruto fuo cruccm fixiflent poft urbem in via Pompeia. * Toievts and Robbers

Wirt ufHaily by tki Romans p.miiind with this death. Tons Ciefar ufcd bis Pirates, 7»\j Ausnf i-rdivlat affsauponn. Pint.

in Fit J. Imperator Provinca: juilit Latrones crucibus affigi. Pitroa.Sat. Larronem iftum, miferorum pignorum me-

oruni peremptorem, cruci affigatis Apuliius de A:ir. Aftn.^ I. 3. Latrocinium fecit aliquis, quid ergo meruit ? ut fufpen-

datur. Sen. Epifi. 7. iihere fufpendi is us much as crucifigi, and is lo to be mderflood in all Latini Auiiors wi^ich wrots bejo'e

the days of Conltantiue. Famofos latrones, in his locis ubi graiTati funt, furca figendos compluribus placuit. CaHifi. I. 58.

depoeni'. I(^>f>'e furca figendos Hf?*: /or crucifigendos, being fo altered by Triboniintis, who, becaufi Conjiantint had ta^in a-

way the punishment, tool^alfo the name out of the Law. * John 20. 25, 27.
||

Tliis was the peculiar Hmfte of Bafilides, a.

man ft ancient, that he boa/lid to follow GUucias as his Majler, who was the Vifciple oj S. Peter. And Iremeus hath declared

this particularity of his : Qua propter neque paffum eum : & Simonem quendam Cyrensum angariatum portadc crucem

ejus pro eo; & liunc fecundum ignorantiam & crrorem crucifixum, transfiguratum ab eo, uti puraretur iple cfTe Jcfus ; &
ipfum aurem Jtfum Simonis accepifTe formam, & ftantem irrififTe eos. Adv. H.tr. I. 1. c. 2?. And TertaUian oft,;efame Bafi-

lilis : Hunc (Chriftum) paffum a )uda:is non effe, fed vice ipfius Simonem crucifixum el\e : unde nee in cum crcdendum

die qui fit crucifixus, nc quis confiteatur in Simonem credidifle. De Pr.efc. adv. Har. c. ^6. From theft is tht fame delivered

b)'Epiphani:iS Hsr. 24. and by S. A::g. Hxr. 4.

Being thus fully afTured that the Mejjtas was to be, and that our Chriji

was truly, crucified 5 it thirdly concerns us to underftand what was the na-

ture of Crucifixion, what the Particularities of fuffering which he endured

on the Crofs. Nor is this now fo eafily underftood as once it was. For

being a Roman punifhment, it was continued in that Empire while it re-

mained Heathen : but when the Emperours themfelves received Chriftianity,

and the towring Eagles refigned the flags unto the Crofs, this punifhment

was
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was
II
forbidden by the fupreme Authority, out of a due refpeft and pious

y ^.^^ -^

honour to the death of Chrift. From whence it came to pafs, that fince it ved by s. au-

hath been difuled univerfally for fo many hundred years, it hath not been fo 2'"' ^^^'"- '8-

rightly conceived as it was before, when the general praftice ofthe world did o/it^lJ'h^
io frequently reprefent it to the Chriftians eyes. Indeed ifthe word which is "oraturus mc
ufed to denote that puni(hment did fuflSciently reprefent or exprefs it, it were

fine'iwu"s°fc

'"

enough to fay that Chrift was crucified: but being the moft ufual or * origi- li, priushono-

nal word doth not of it felf declare the Figure of the Tree, or Manner of the "^'^ "ucem in

Suffering 5 it will be neceffary to reprefent it by fuch expreffions as we find ramm prbd-
partly in the Evangelical relations, partly in fuch reprefentations as are Fs credentes

left us in thofe Authors whofe eyes were daily witnefles of fuch Execu- [^ren["3ruem
tions. nocentium cru-

cifigi. And.

TiiEl. 3,6. in Job. (placing of this pmiculsr pmifhmm ; Modo in poems reorum non eQ apud Romanos : ubi enim Domini
crux Iionoraca eft, putacum eft quod it reus honoraretur fi crucifigeretur. Whtna appiars, firii, that in the days ofS. Anflin
Crucifixion was difiifed: juondly, that it was prohibited by thtftcdar Prinas. But nhit it wisfirH prohibited, or by rehom, he

jheveth not. It is thenfore to be ohfirved, that it wm firjl forbidden by thefirH Chrifiian Emperour, Conflantine the Great. So7ome-

nus gives this relation -, 'A/[t»x« t«/ T^ht^ff viveiAifffjiitUM 'P«(f/suMf tW li jaff ? Tifjiaeiatr viyM eivfif^t t ^ninat rff
Sixa^ix'jv. L. I. c. 3. * T5;£ Original vDordinfhe Sew Teltament jor the tree on which our Saviour fufiered is <pi.M(}u -tnd the

a£lion or oucifixion ^ifatift the active ^vftn, and the pa/Jiv-. ^vftSi^. Sow ^v^^i from which theresi mintined art ma-
nijejlly derived, hath of it ftlf originally no other fignipcation than oj a ftake. As we find it firjl ufed by Homir^ 'OS\jr. 5'.

llwxcif xj ^ot/jLiitf, TO lAhxv J^SUO(aiiJ.flKtxasX{, And'lK.u'.

'/Kfxfi '$ CI fitjeiKUu tuKhu wtitiatty irtKlt

^TOJJgfigiv TVKtyiin.

Viefe are the fame which Komtr elftwhtre calls (rKoKorric and the ancient Grammarians render each by other. AsEuHathiusi

cteHgyTtf, he gives this txpofition : "^koMtuo >c, vvy ^uk* of 9*, o< xj sau£.?r in the fame manet Hejychim ; 'Ztojj^cI, o!

x.«C\ti-rtrrtf^Tif,9K'oKfriis,)(^i^Mf anl, 2itoAoT5f,of9s«(/. opfl*) j^oS'*?"'^"* sawfl^^ X*e**-<- "nd again, Xd^^tt

Xstr/. Tf)is is tht undoubted fignification of^v^<, in vain denied by SaimafiHS, who will have nfirsl to ftgnifii the lame with
fwa, and then with cms.; firfl the figure ojy, and then of T. Whereas all antiquity renders it no othir than as a firaight and jharp

Hal^e. In which fignification it came at firsi to denote this punifhmtnt, the moU fimple and prime ?avfa<ri< or tLyetrKohiTifK be-

ing upon a fingle piece ofwood, a defijnis & ereftus ftipes. And the Greeks which wrote the Roman History ufed tk ward saugpV as
yrellfor their palus, as their crux. As when Antony beheaded Antiochus the King of the Jews, Dion thus begins to deferim ;./.( ex-

tcution : 'Arrij»rof ip.a.^->/in saUf? •jr^o-tAfVa*- not that he crucified him, as Baronius misia^es ; but that he put him to another

death after the Roman cusiom, as thofe diid in Livy, /. 28. Deligati ad palum virgifq; cJEfi, & fecuri percufli, fo that rauf» ff^f-
Jilv is, ad palum dcligare. 1i>us were the beads of men faid evA^tw^a^Uucu, as of Siger and Albinus in Dio and H'rodian-y

which cannot be meant but of a fingle palui: and we read in Ctefias how Amytis put Inarus to death, in^vf^^xn pi i53TTf/«J

Sttt/£c7«- not that he oucified him ufon three croffes, hut pierced his body with three Hakes faflned in the ground, and (harped at

the upper end. As appears by the lil^e Perfian punijhment inflided by Paryfatis on Mefahates, delizered by Plutarch in Artaxerxe

:

•mg^airt^W l«.f{i^aj Qetla., i^ti ^ ouiia.'nKa.yiov SiATtiav jau^^c eivt.irif'^iu, ri ^ t/\lf/!/« X''f^f fiti-ra-ptt\iOreU'

which the Litine Tranflator renders, in tres fuftolli eruces, {a thing impoffiblt;') whereas it was to be tranfverfly jaflned to three

fta^fs piercing the body lying, and thrufi down upon them; which in the Exctrpta of Ctefias is delivered only in the word iyi^euj-

C/'i&M' rewf/t therefore is no more originally than ax.'a\t\., a. fingle sia^f, or an ereil piece of wood, upon which many jnffirid wha
•Wire faid iyn^vfKQ^ and dtag-KOKf^ril^i^- And when other tranfvtrfe or prominent ^arts were added in a perfeii Oofs, it re-

tained fiill the original name, not only of ^vec\, but atfo of Qk'oKoi' as, at^Hv lif ^J'fi^iv 9*<)T)i1@- 'iri n QKixerr©-

ySr ctifl Jf *»*r»< HpiSll, 6-c. tUm i55j t3 QkoKovQ- ttuii fupfiv or' drriirm. Celfiis apud Orig I. 2. T\)us in that long, or

rather too long, verfe written by Audax to S. Augiifline, Epill. I jp. Exfpeftat quos plena fides Chrifti de ftipite pendens.

The form then of the Crofs on which our Saviour fuffered was not a fira«

pie, but a compounded. Figure, according to the cuftom of the Romans, by

whofe Procurator he was condemned to die. In which there was not on-

ly a ftraight and ereded piece of wood fixed in the earth, but alfo a "^ tranf- >^ 7^^, ,^^ j.,--^

verfe Beam faftned unto that towards the top thereof, and befide thefe two gure and partTi

ofa Romancrofi,

fuch as that vts en which o(t Saviour fuffered, may be ^nown, we masl begin with the frsi compofition in the frame or firuflure of it.

And that is the conjunfiion oj the two beams, the one ereil, the other tranfvtrje ; the first to which the body was applied, the fecond to

which the hands wire faflned. Thefe two, as the chiej parts ofthe Crofs, are feveral v.'ays exprtffed. Firjl, by the Jews, who had no

oneword in their language particularly to exprefs that punifhmnt, (as being net mentiinea in tht Law, or at all in ufe among them)

end therejtre call it by a double name, exfreffing the conjunHion of thefe beams, ^lyi T^W, ftamen & fubregmen, the warp and

the wooj. Tht G'tt^s exprefs the lame by the letter TjuJ, as partly appears by what is already (pol(in of the number ^oo, and is yet

more nidint by 'hi tiltim«iy oj Lucian, who ma^es mariund rcmphi' of the letter TaJj, bica^fe Tyrants in imitilion of that firll

mtdithi Crtfs.T^ yi r«Tii aaiJLaCli t^niKj rueivrvf ttKOK't^iimr iUt>^ uiu»tnni.^\t( 7 i TKiiffjLa, iTeilti^fifxaji roihTet^vK*

i\Klif3.v'\itf,aiY^(!i'Tisfa.vA(i)i.ohr<ri?*iTi-TiijJT(i.. Jud'Tocal. Ipla eft cnim litera Gracoruna Tau, noltra autera T, fpwies
D d 2 crucis.
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crucis. Tirtull. adv. Marc. L 3. c. 22. S. Jerome affirms the [ami of the Smiritm Tan : but thas is no fimilititdi to bi found in

that which is mrv in ujs, or any othir Oriintal, only in thi Coptic^ Alphnbit Salibdi, thai is, thi crofs Di. Thefe tvpo pits of the Crofs

are otherwife exjirtfj'ed by the Mafi and I'lrd of a Ship. So jajiin Martyr : Huhaoya ^ -^ i TifjLyi]cu,lM i^n nrt to T^.'^raio^,

S KiKtiTaj ictav, or T« vmI' awa? mV'?- ^"'^ Ttrtuliinn, Antenna navis crucis pars eft. ^ And Minutitts Felix : Signum fane Cru-

cis naturaliter vifimus in navi, ciim velis ruraemibus veliitur. And Max. Taurin. Cum a nautis fcinditur mare, prius arbor erigi-

tur, velum diftenditur, ut crucc Domini fafta aquarum fluentia rumpantur. Kotv bccaufe the exti-emitiis o/rk anterana art

e. \ind ofKif^t, {m Virgil, f'«£ i^t^ Mafier of proprieties, Cornua velatarum obvercimus antemnarum , ) t'mtjore in Greei^

'Saviour, Matth. i. 18. iSraiv n /jlici KitcuAiKtfcua. IS antemna ; and from thtnce the Greek, Fathers applied the tvords of our

Ts7f xaflofac cTuWiuVs/f 6» "M vo/jLO) f/»A/sttTo)<r T sai/gjr •3«»if»iTa/ (wwrictof. £iio$n<n-j-is to Eo'tf-,j4A./9i', on In 9^

yojUK TO ]STit iq I? Kt^ala. i -wnptf^-l'"' mff^a^W 'fi't ^ ^ivif^av tW ti id 'ttka-^v ^{a^juW, t^ TUjiKaStjev, Ji' St
70 5^MjLc« TO sttuj? Kxl*y^iiti}3j. Not that this is the tr;ie interprttaiion oj that place ; (Jor Ki^ia. fi^nifies a pirtof a letter, ^ in

ApoUoni-.is Syntax. /.I. 7. T8.[<t] tW JCSfaUr i-wnhn-iri) but by that thiy tellifie their apfrihtnfion of the figjiie oj a Crofs : which

is well sxpreJJ'ed by Euftbiiis defcribing thejnrm of the Crols which appeared to Conflantine, y^.ti^'i' Jifv '}^^<'9 x-*\»nttiirfj^oy Ki-

fof S^iv \yK:fmo7 sai/f? ^n(Lt«7' *e'^«/«i<^ot', de Viti Cmliant. I. i.c.^i. And this fimilitude oj the Mali^and yard leads

to the confdcration oj that part of the ereHed Pale which w.is eminent above the tran[verfe beam. For as the jnfjjj-wnoK was abovi

the Kig^U, fo the ftipes did extend it felf above the patibulum. And this is evident by thofe exprefflons which mil^e the two beams

have jour fides, andfo:tr extremiti/s, as two lines anting each other at equal angles needs mujl have. Tl>efe Thiophanes and GregO'

ry Nyffen caSriis &iJ 7? fxttrs Teaj*fa{ v^cCoKic Vamafcen. t* Tiojufj/c aKg^ n saw?? J>« t« yikts Kivrfn K^^y1x^10. >^

eus9t^'y'o/^(t. Hence Nonnus calls the Crofs JifuriT^irhii/^;f. And oj thefe jour parts the Fathers interprn the heighth, and,

jfj* tLuJ (jJixSuhho ^'S-oKHfj^oy, tW ^ iyKsifnov )c«9' iKitTieyf Kt^aiit* -ral n (J.«y«( ft jg *A«7W WoiMit\i iltmiuaivay.

Contra Eunnm. Orat. 4. & idem, Catich. Oral. c. 52.& in Refur. Oral. i. And S. Augujttne mal^is thejamt intapntatioH : In hoc

niyfterio figura Crucis oftenditur. which he thin txpreffeth : Laticudo eft in eo ligno quod tranfverfum defuper figitur ;

longitude in co quod in ipfo ligno ufque ad terram confpicuum eft ; altimdo eft in ea ligni parte quJE ab illo quod tranf-

verfum figitur furfum verfus retinquitur, hoc eft, ad corpus crucifixi, z^c. £p<^. 1 20. ^ a/Zi* f^pf, Thefe four parts are five'

rally exprejjtd by the Ancients, and particularly by the figve of a man with hit hands (iretchid jorth ; which is the mofi proper fimi-

litude, becaufe tht Crofs was firfi made adapted te that figure. C^uod caput emicat, quod fpina dirigitur, quod humcrorum ob-

liquatio cornuat, fi ftatueris hominem manibus expanfis, imaginem Crucis feceris. TertuU. adv. Nat. I. 1. c. 1 3.

cutting each other tranfverOy at right angles, (fo that the erefted part ex-

* Bsfldethe di- tended it felf above the tranfverfe, there was alfo another * piece of wood
rea and tranf- infixed into, and ftanding out frooii that which was erefted and ftraight up.

7rts!^nhliljr To that erefted piece was his Body, being lifted up, applied, as Mofex ferpent

four \xtremi- to the pole ^ and to the tranfverfe Beam his Hands were nailed ; upon the
tiis, which only lo^ygr part coming out from the erefted piece his facred Body refted, and his

}dmd,''Mdre- Fcet Were transfixed and faftned with nails : his Head, being preffed with a
prefented in the Crown ofthoms, was applied tQ that part of the ereft which ftood above the

i)!d'!et'^alftifr
tranfverfe beam =, and above his Head to that was feftned the * Table on

part,andafijth which was Written, in Hebretv, Grec^, and Lati»e Charafters, the Accufation,
extremity,

^y- according to the Roffta» cuftom: and the rtriting was., JESUS OF N k-

"^T^ai/usZk^ETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
oft}ii numhir 5,

d'elivers it plainly thus, I. 2. c 42. Ipfe habitus Crucis fines & fummitates habet quinque, duos in longinidine, & unum in

medio, uhi requiefcit qui clavjs affigitur. ^efide therefore the four extremities of the direli and tranfverje beams, there wot a.

fijthiKt'V in medio, (viz. of the ereiled p^lus) on which the crucified body reded. Ttjis fifth part oj the Crofs faflned to the ar-

reftarius ftipes wjj bijore irtnaus acl^iowltdged and defcribtd by,Juli. Martyr under the notion of the horn of the Rhinoceros, ta^m

i}\oi< Kigyvj Quui^«iJ.(iL}i<TfjSil*y >^TtrTt\yiii.V»v. Dial, cum Tryphone. H'btre b;fide ihe o{9/or \vhor, ar arre^arius ftipes, and ih»

<tMo ^i/ao», or tranlverfarium lignum, there is a third to m jusa-p irtiy*<i//Uio*, f''-Ilned in tht middle ;
«^' S 'fra^KfJai 01

sa-Vfi/u^oitfays he ; ubi requiefcit qui clavis affigitur, jays Jrenaus. So Tertullian, I. i.adv. Nationes c. t a. Pars Crucis, & qui-

^cm major, eft omne robur quod direfta ftatione defigitur. Sed nobis tota Grux iraputacur, cuin>antemna fciiiccc fua, 86

•lilofedilisexcefFu. iihiietltet-xcei^usis theri i^iX'i''> fignifying the naf.ire, asthtici\\e.figiiifieththeuft of thc.part. nhkh lA

anothir place, in imitation itf 7u!iin:is, he refers unto tht TypicalVnicorn : Nam & in antemna navis, qu.E crucis pars eft, extrc-

miratc; cornua vocantur : Unicornis autem medio ftipite palus. Adv. Marcinn I, ?. c. 1 8. c> adv. Jud. c. 1 o. To this fedije in tht

Crofs Meranas f'emeth to aliudt in thofe words in Sinica ; Hanc mihi vel acuta fubfidem cruce fuftine. A:id Semca himfelf does

expound him ; Soffigas licet, & acutam fcfTuro crucem fubdas, eft tanti vulnus fuum premcre, & patibulo pendere diftriftum.

£.pill. 101. Oj this innocentius the firll alfn fpeakj Sirm. i.de uno Mart. Fuerunt in Cruce Dominica ligoa quatiior ; ftipes ereftus,

& lignum tranfverfum, truncus fuppolitus, & titulus fuperpofirus. This Cregorius Turonenfis, ajto' the ufe of the Crofs was long

omitced, i'lfnpreted of fuppedaneum, 4 piece ofwood falined under the feet oj him that fnjf'ered, Deglo. Mart. c. 6. Clavorum er-

go Dominicorum gratia, quod quatuor fuerint, hacc eft ratio. Duo funt atfixi in palmis, & duo in plantis: & quiritur cur plan-

ts affix* run, qu2 in cruce faniSa dcpenderc viii funt potius quam flare. Sed in ftipite erefto foramen fadum manifcflutn

eft I'ei quoqi parvul* tabellae in hoc foramen infertus eft. Super hanc verq tabulam canquam ftantis hominis fa<T.E affixz

fun:
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(iint pisntx. * That vbich was written, over the had oftur Saviour is ciUed fimply by S. Luke ^yg^pi, by S. Mitthetv airieU
t) S. MiTl(_i Ihy^fh -f cuTiitt, tnd by S. John tJta®-, muling iife oj j. Litine word, as is obfirvedby Nonniis : Ka) Ui\a.7&
Smfjo" '**'*yejff* /n*f7v« 3P|ix?iJ) TfJiJ^f/.*., ri-tif Kthmai Aa7/vi/l TiT^or }a>?. from all which wt my cotlicf, flut tbire

v/is an itfcripdon written over the head ofour Saviour, fignifiing the Accufation and pretended Crime jor which he was condmnii
totbatdiafb. Gleff. Tu. Ahia, auh, materia, titulus. /4s Ovid.Trifi.'^. Elig. i.

CaulTa fuperpofit^E fcripto teftata coronx,

Servatof cives indicac hujus ope

:

that is, OB CIVES SERVATOS was n ShygjLpi -? euTlMf, avSQi faiftotcRaa. In the Unguage of Snetoniiis, Titu-
lus, qui caufam poena: indicavir. ^i Ovid. Fall. 6.

Vixit ut occideret damnatus crimine regni

:

Hunc illi titulum longa fenefta dabat.

Tl>is was dene according to the Roman cujlom as we read in Die, I. 54. oj the fon ofCspio, ^ ^iKtr t T^.-JiV?* aurh J)Jir* 4

This title was written upon a Table, and that Table fiflned to the upptr part of the Crofs. The Spinel^ Arabic^and Perfian Tranjla-

dons render riTfitt txfnfly a Table. And Htfychius, TiTA®-, ^vx\«y S^y^g^xfiii. ixofi ("o^
'JC""'

^^ *' " printed) not the In-

fcription itfelf, but that upon which the Infcription was written. Thus the Epiftle of the French unto the Chrifiians in A(ia ripnfents

the Infcription oj the Martyr Attains in a Table : -T^it-x^^^i (ttJjtX'J n (t|i/?j9s«Tf«, «(k*ii@- <m)t3» if^iiyw']'^-., «r f ssrt-

yry^Tlo 'PaifxjtJji, qStU SJti' "Aiietx©- Xetsinv'o!- Eiifeb. I. 5. c. I. And So^omen, difcribirrg the invention oj the Crois by

Hel'.na, (ajs there were three feveril Crofjes in the lame pUce : 1^ X''^f <^>^' ^v\cv iv Mipw xiiKiyni]®- pn/xnm ^ -ygjiajuanv

'ECgj;! iei«. 'EttJwiKtif TS )^ 'PafjicLiKolf. This Niciphorus calls xAikUo <mAjhi„ which is the proper interpretation 0] K<i>Kuij.eL.

Sudas, /KdlxMfttt, Toix©- {Etjmol. iriyg^^ yiiej) «i\(tA«,i/«VS- t^s'j y^^Uu irtKillKiiv TpgiyyiiTav ^InJ^nQ-.
Hifycb. Saivif, d«/'£5t, XAKO(i.t,, {as Juliiu PoUux joyns <nt,n{ and t^ijKaiMo. together^ ky S cu y^zai 'A^lwifriv k-y ^po^^a
T^ii nn.T KrtKxqyac TtQiJcu 'j lyiH Taiifn, leg. $at/f J. His meaning is, tbatfuch a f^^nufit, as contained the accufation or crime

oj malefaliors was placed upon the crois on which they jupred, and without queflion be fpa^e this in reference to our Saviour's Crofs,

becaufe he ufed in a manner thefame words with S. joh'n : Tj9e7«" ^ n jauf?, f^ys Hefych. tfltKse iH n sai/jf, faith S. John,
It was thirejme a Taile oj wood whited and falined to the top oj the crofs, on which the Accufation or Crime was written, as it is

exprejje:^ by Xicepborus : ^nyU xd/KnA llnnKia rff 'Uj'a.iav y^.<fuv fT/AttT©- -w^' )ci»*^(i« JT»9«> \v •*/»< rnAnt /3«-

aih!<uL 7^ 'lutfkfav^ stti/f^Sty^* KKf^JHair- Uifl. Eccl.l. 8. 29. Aid thus that were, as Xanthopulus obferves, 'O gB,V£}(,

>iAo/, ly >otf iff T«TA®- iyu.

Thus by the propriety of the Punifhinent, and the titular Infcription, we
know what Crime was then objected to the immaculate Lamb, and upon
what Accufation Pilate did at laft proceed to pafs the Sentence of death upon
him. It was not any oppofition to the Law of Mofis, not any danger threat-

ned to the Temple, but pretended Sedition and afFeftation ofthe Crown ob-

jeded, which moved Pilate to condemn him, The Jews did thus accufe him 5

We found this fellow perverting the Nation, and forbidding to give tribnte to ^^^ *?• '•

defar, faying that he himfelj is Chrifi a King. And when Pilate fought to releafe

him, they cried out, (aying, Ifthon let this mango, thou art not C£fars friend: John 19. 12.

Tphofoever maketh himfelfa. King Jpeaketh againji Ctcfar. This moved Pilate to

pafi fentence upon him, and, becaufe that punifhment of the Crofi was by the

Ij
Roman cuftom ufed for that crime, to crucifie him.

didonis°aut
^^.

Two things are moft obfervable in this Croft ; the Acerbity, and the Ig- muitus , pro

nominy of the punifhment : for of all the Roman ways of Execution it was sufi'wtis di-

* moft painful, and moft (hameful. Fir ft, theexquifite Pains and Torments c"u«m tdLn"

in that death are manifeft, in that the Hands and Feet, which of all the parts tur, aut beftiis

of the body are moft nervous, and confequently moft fenfible, were pierced
fjl,"^"^'^^^

through with Nails 5 which caufed, not a fuddendifpatch, but a lingring and 2j.

tormenting death. Infomuch that the Romans, who moft ufed this puniQi- *'"^."]o"f fo-

ment, did in their language deduce their expreffions of pains and * cruciation 'ter"oinni"a
g^-"

from the Crofs. And the Acerbity of this puniftiment appears, in that thole nera mortium.

who were ofany merciful difpofition would * firft caufe fuch as were ad- ^i^^jn'! il'
judged to the Crofi to be flain, and then to be crucified. niiy caiis it

crudelilfimutn

teterriiuuiwiue fupplicium ; and Aufoniiu, poena: extremum. * Ubi dolores acerrimi exagitant, cruciatus vocatur, a crucc

Botninatus : pendentes enim in ligno crucifixi, davis ad lignum pedibus manibufque confixi, produfla irortc nccahantur.

Non cnim audngi hoc erat occidl, fed diu vivebatur in Cruce : non quia longior vita eligebatur, fed quia mors iplk pro-

tendebatur, ne dolor citius finiretur. 5. Aug. Trad, in Joan. 36. To thu Etymology didprtnce allude in thofe words, & illis ctu-

dbus, qusE nos noftramque adolefccntiam habenc defpicatui, & qua: nos (empcr omnibus auciant modis. * At it was ob-

firvtd oj Julius cafar : firatusi quibus captus eft, cum in ditionem redegilTet, quoniam fuffixurum fccruci ante juravcrar,

jugulari prius juffit, deinde fuffigi Suet. I. i.

As this Death was moft dolorous and full of acerbity, fo was it alfo rnoft

infamous and full of Ignominy. The Romans themfelves accounted it a

II fervile
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\\yuUitiia6ai- 11
fervile punifliraent, and inflifted it upon their Slaves and Fugitives. It was

liciitHs nuttth a high crime to put that dilhonour upon any Free-man •-, and the greateft in-
ofAvUiiucaf- dignity which the moft undeferving * Roman could poffibly fufferin him-

ofilmcenuri- ^elf, or could be contrived to (hew their deteftation to fuch creatures as were
om which had below * humatte nature. And becaufe when a man is beyond poffibility of

£/SS ^"ffering pain, he may ftill be fubjeft to ignominy in his fame 5 when by
without Orders Other exquifitc totments fomc men have tafted the bitternefs of death, after
^/x;w, Rapi e-

^^^^^ jj^^y j^^^g jjj their* breathlefs corps by virtue of this punifliraent fufFered

crucem^' toiii" 3 kind of furviving (hame. And the expofing the bodies of the dead to the
ferviiique fup- yiew of the people on the Crofs hath been thought a

1|
fufEcient ignominy to

quod e^m- thofe which died, and terror to thofe which lived to (ee it. Yea, where the
plum non ex- bodies of the dead have been out of the reach of their (iirviving enemies,

vmd tfjh''
^^^y ^^^^ thought it highly opprobrious to their ghofts, to take their repre-

withreiadolu fcntatious prcfcrvcd in their * Pictures, and affix them to the Crofs. Thus
thiscufiom, Po- niay we be,made fenfible ofthe two grand aggravations of our Saviour's Suf-

vo.'^'^5'/'pJ^- ferings, the bitternefs of Pain in the torments of his body, and the indignity

(irio in pim- ofShame in the interpretation of his enemies.
tus -, Nifi qui-

dern ilia nos volt, qui fervi fumus, Propter fuum amorem omnes crucibus contubernales dari. And again : Noli minitari j

fcio crueem futuram milii fepulchrum. Ibi majores mei fiti funt, pater, avus, proavus, abavus. So in Terence, P.im. Quid
meritus es ? Vx. Crueem : and Honce, Si quis eum fervuin parinam qui tollere julTus, Semefos pifces tepidumq; ligurncric

jus, In cruce futfigat. So Cifitolinus of Pirtinax, in crueem fublatis talibus fervis ; and Herodian of Macrinus, /«ao/ oavt

J^an'oriti nit} I'tyyif^tv a,viffK»KtTi^)\m.v. Viis punilJiment of the Crofs did fo proprly belong to the Slaves, that when Servants

and Free-mm wen involved alil^i in the fame crime, thiy were very carejid to ma^e a diflin5lion in their death, accordi'-g to their

condition: Utquifq; liber aut fervus, fu£E fortuna" a quon-, fumptnm fupplicium eft. Liv.l.^. ^nd then the Servants were

always crucip'e-l. As Serviiis obferves among the Licedxmonians : Servos patibulis fuffixerutit, filios ftrangulavere, nepotes fu-

gaverunt. tAneid. ;. Novercse quidem perpetunm indicitur exfilium, fervus vero patibulo fuffigitur. Apul. Mrtanj. i. lo.

Thus in the combullitn at Rom', upon the death of Julius Ctfar ; ''Afiwj'oiu^ot ivMfi^tim.v iviti, Kj Cv>i\n^^it]i( ere^,-/ l^^i-

(iti&nmv o(n)i ^!^'tci/J«« nrnv, o! 5 «\<i'9«4f/ xj" m RfniuvS KeQi'ppiitnaav- Appian._ de hell, civil. I. 5. Ea nofte fpccula-

tores prehenfi fervi tres, & unus ex legione vernacula : fervi funt in crucetn fublati, militi cervices abfcife. Hirtins I. de Hell,

mipan. So Africinus i Gravius in Romanes quam in Latinos transfugas animadvertit : illos enim, tanqujm patria; fugirivos,

crucibus affixif, iios, tanquam perfidos focios, fecuri percufTit. Valtr. Max. I. 2. 77;« punishment of tbe Crofs was fo pro-

per unto Servants, tfejt fervile fupplicium in the language of the Romans (igaifies the fame : and though in the words of P'ulcati:is

before cited they go both together, as alfo in Capitdinus, Nam & in crueem milites tulit, & fervilibus fuppliciis femper affccit ; ytt

tither is fuficient to exprefs Crucifixion : as in Tacitus, malam potentiamfcrvili fupplicio expiavit, Hi/2. 4- and again, sumptum
de CO fupplicium in fervilem irodum, Hill. 2. And therefore when anyfervants were made free, they were put out oj fear 0] ever

f'ifering this puni(})ment. An vero fcrvos noftros iiorum fuppliciorum omnium metu dominorum benignicas una vindifta libc-

ravit ; vos a verberibus, ab unco, crucis denique terrore, neque res gefta;, neque ada stas, neque noftri honores vindica-

bunt? Cic. Oral, pro Rabir. * Carnifex, &obduftio capitis, & nomen ipfum Crucis abfit, non modo a corpore civium

Romanorum, fed etiam a cogitatione, oculis, auribus. Harum enim omnium rerum non folum eventus atquc perpeflTio,

fed etiam conditio, exfpeftatio, mentio denique, indigna cive Romano atque hominelibero eft:. Cic. Oral, pro Rabir. Fa-

cinus cfl vincire civem Romanum, fcelus verberare, parricidinm necare : quid^dicam in crueem tollere, crudeliflTimum

teterrimunique fupplicium ? verbo fatis digno tarn nefaria res appellari nuUo modo poteft. idem. 5. in yerrem. * As when
the Capitol was betrayed by the (ilence of Dogs, but prejerved by the noife of Gecje, they preferved the memory by afiUmn honouring

of the one yearly, and diflionouring the other. Eadem de caufa fupplicia annua canes pendunt, inter asdem Junonis & Sum-
mani vivi in furea fambucea arborefixi, Plin. I. 9. c. 4. XXoixniLH fAy^i vuv^ uvn/jL^T^ tot* (jjiM-jrlaf^iiay n Tu'xitt

wiav jSt «c5saffa«)ic©-, pi;fuJ 3 //<eA« <53» rfsif/i'Jit ••M/t6A« ly ipof
«'» K^QiifJiJ^-. Plutarch, de Fort. Rom. * As Ora-

tes the Perfian, when he had trei kroit(ly and cruelly murthertd Policrates the Tyrant rf Samos, "imKTiivttt <A' (^tv ix stw'wf

«TH-)/Hffj©- aHsitJp«<7?. Herod. I. ?. 55 Antiochus firfi cut off the head of Arhxus, and thir, j.ilyed his body to a Crofs "EJb^s

ivn^cv^afcu TO QaiA.it.. || T\)is was the defign oj Tarquinius Prifcui, when the extremity oj labour which he Lud upn hhfuh-

jifls made many lay violent hands upon tkmfelves ; PaflTim confcita nece Quirinbus ta;dium fugieiiribus, novum ?c incMco-

gitatum antea pofteaque remedium invenit ille Rex, ut omnium ita defundorum figcret crucibus corpora, fpedtanda ci-

vibus fimul, & feris volucribufque laceranda. Plin. I. 96.25. who makes this handfomeobfirvation of it; Quamobreni pudor
Romani nominis proprius, qui fxpe res perditas fervavit in prsliis, tunc quoque fubvenic: fed illo tempore impofuir, turn

crubcfcens cum puderet vivos, tanquam puditurum eflet extinftos. * T\}us they ufed Celf/ii, one of the 50 Tyrants of Rome,

as Tnbeltius PoUio te[tifieth : Novo injuri* genere imago in crueem fublata, perfultante vulgo, quafi patibulo ipfe Cel-

fu£ videretur affixus.

It is necefliry we (hould thus profefs Faith in Chriji Crucified^ as that pu-

nifliment which he chofe to undergo, as that way which he was pleafed to

die. Firfl, becaufe by this kind of death we may be allured that he hath ta-

ken upon himfclf, and confequently from us, the malediction of the Law.

For we were all under the Curfe ; becaufe it is exprefly written, Citrfed is

Cal-i-'^io.
' everj om that &onti/fueth not in all things which an written in the b<)ol{_ of the

half
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Law to do them : and as it certain none of us hath fo continued j for the

Scripture hath concluded all under ji», which is nothing tl(e but a breach ofcj/. 2. 22,

the Law: therefore the Curfe muft be acknowledged to remain upon all.

But now Chriji hath redeemed us from the curfe of the Latv, being made a curfe dl. 9. ij.

for m-^ that is, he hath redeemed us from that general curie, which lay upon
all men for the breach of any part of the Law, by taking upon him that par-
ticular curfe, laid only upon them which underwent a certain punilhment
of the Law, for it was written, Curfed is every one that hatigeth on a tree. Dfr. 21. 2j.

Not that Sufpenfion was any ofthe capital punifhments prefcribed by the Law
of Mojesj not that by any tradition or cuftom of the Jervs they were wont
to puniih malefactors with that death : but fuch as were punifhed with
death according to the Law or cuftom of the Jca>s, were for the enormity of
their faft oft-times after death expofed to the ignominy of a Gibbet ; and

*thofe who
II
being dead were fo hanged on a tree, were accurfed by the Law. II

Deut. 21. 22.

Now though Chriji was not to die by the fentence of the Jewi, who had loft '/
* '"'" ''^^^

the fupreme power in caufes capital, and fo not to be condemned to any fiTworTify of

death according to the Law oiMofes ; yet the providence ofGod did fo dif- ^l^^f'i. and he

pofe it, that he might fufFer that death which did contain in it that ignomini-
and"ho°u'han''

ous particularity to which the Legal curfe belonged, which is, the hanging on him on a tree!

a tree. For he which is crucified, as he is affixed to, fo he hangeth on, the ^^
.'*''''-''- "''""'^.

Crofs. And therefore true and formal Crucifixion is often named by tlie ge- Hlfh %cldtth

neral word * Sufpenfion 5 and the Jews themfelves do commonly call our '"'-'"s hingid.

bleffed Saviour by that very
||
name to which the Curfe is affixed by Atojcs^ fn\uf"E.n%h

and generally have objeded that he died a "^ curled death. tnnfiition )t

hith dnothir

fenfe, (_and he be to be put todeathj as if he win to dit by hinging. Andfo the Vidgir Latine, Et adjudicatus morti appen-
fus fueiitpatibulo, as i]hi •emn ad]:idgedtobehinged, and fo hii fentence wire fu^in/ioa. And the Syriic^yet n:or: exprefly, &
appendatur ligno atq; interficiatur. But there is no f'Ch fentence contained in the Onginal as 'he Tulgar, nor jitturition oj death as
om English Tranflation mintitneth.^ Tlie Hibnw is inQini /» Hophal, that is, intcrfeftus, occifus, mori foftus fueric ; or, as the

LXX clearly tranjlate it, i^ im^A-.i), and ;/« cbaldee, ^IflpH^I & occifus fuerit.
'' As we before notid on the word's cfSe-

neca. T)m the Greeks do often :ife Kftixiv for crucifigere. For curtins, (peal^ing o; the talking ofTyre by Ahxander, fays. Duo millia

crucibusaffixa per ingens littoris fpatium pependerunt. And Diodoms Siculus relating the fame, T«f ^ yix; trolvrof oii]at

XK »A*7?« T^J' J)tx"^'"'"' ly-iiy-*<^-*- So the fame Cnrtius tcslifiis that Muficanus w.is in cruccm fublatus : of whom Arrianus
^eat^ thus ; nrsv K^mijau 'AKi^a.vS'^©- KtKditi cr TJt ajin •y/i. Tdus in the language of the Scriptures, S<^ Kfi/jc^^if
rat Kt.Kip'iU7 is one »/ the crucified thieves, Lu^i 23. 39. and the Jews are faid to have flain ojir Saviour )i.(tfjia.3a.\f]u^
^u'mi, A61s 5. 50. e&- 10. 59. T\]e Latines li^ewife often uU the word fufpendere for cruciiigere. As Aifonius, in the [dyHium
tvbofe title is Cupido cruci affixus, defcribes him thus, Hujus in excelfo lulpenfum ftipite Amorem. And when we read in Po-
lybius, that they did dvtgav^atrcu to Qa/^x oj A:hieus; Ovid defcribes his punifhment thus.

More vel intereas capti fufpenfus Acha;i,

Qui miler aurifera, tefle pependit aqua.

H 7t« words ofMofes are Deut. 21. 23. ^1711 Q\T7S n77p, malediftio Dei fufpenfus : and this word 'l^n, which is of
it felj [imply fufpenfns, as 2 Sam. 1 8. 1 o. ifiw Ahjolom r~!7 Ni ^HP hanged on an oak, is ordinarily attributed by the Jews
to our Saviour, to frgnifie that he was crucified. Hence ihty tsrm Christians ^HPn Hi'y culroret (ufpenfi ; and they call the

Crucifix'^yir\ ryy!^ figuram fufpenfi. "* So Trypho the Jew obftMtd to Juslin Martyr : cot uVtT«f©- \iyifj^@- x«i-

sif «T/ju®- ^ aTb^®- yiy>nYy m 1^ 7» isyif* ><.<tji(4. rn a* -m v'o(mi n Qii s^irriffHr nnvfciSn yai- Dial, cum Jr/pb.

Secondly, it was neceffary to exprefs our Faith in Chriji crucified, that we
might be allured that he hath abolified in his flejlj the enmity, even the law of
commandments'^ which if he had not done, the ftrcngth and power of the

whole Law had ftill remained. For all the people had faid Amen to the Curfe

upon every one that kept not the whole Law •-, and entred into a atrfc and in-

to an oath, to walk^ in God's law, which was given by Mojes thejervant of God,

and to obferve and do all the commandments of the Lord their God, and his

judgments and his Jiatutes. Which was in the nature of a Bill, Bond or Obli-

gation, perpetually ftanding in force againft them, ready to bring a forfeiture

or penalty upon them, in cafe of non-periormance of the condition. But the

ftrongeft Obligations may be cancelled 5 and one ancient cuftom of cancel-

ling Bonds was, by ftriking a nail through the writing: and thus God, by

our
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Col. 2. 14. our crucified Saviour, blotted out the haMcl-wntiffg of ordinances that was a-

gainji «/, which was contrary to tfSy and took_ it out of the way., nailing it to

his Crofs.

Thirdly, hereby we are to teftifie the power of the death of Chrifl work-
II
'E^S«<w ya.i jpg jp us after ^hs.

||
manner of crucifixion. For we are to be ^ planted in the

Ivi'j^*^^^^- i'k^efs ofhtf death j and that we may be fo, we muft acknowledge, and caufe

Tt. -Tiki, <iV- it to appear, that our old man was crucified with hint^ that the body offm might

^ ""^"^^ be deftroyed : we muft confefs, that ^ they that are Chriji's have cruafied the

£*: ^ Ku- fieft), with the affSions andlufis, and they which have not are not his. We muft
ew iita-K xei- pQj c ^/^^^ Qy^; in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Ckriji : nor can we properly glo-

rcSall!." ^. ry in that, except by it the world be crucified unto us, and we unto the world.

Kp! li- id Smirn.

Jgn. Ei>/ji. ad Eph. ^ Rom. 6. 5, 6. " Gal. 5. 24. ' Gal. 6. 14.

Fourthly, by the acerbity of this PaflSon we are taught to meditate on that

bitter cup which our Saviour drank : and while we think on thofe Nails

which pierced his Hands and Feet, and never left that torturing adivity till

by their dolorous impreffions they forced a moft paintul death, to acknow-

ledge the bitternefs of his Sufferings for us, and to affure our felves that by
* Mori voluit the * worft of deaths he hath overcome all kinds of death j and with pati-
pro nobis, pa- ^^^^ ^^^ chearfulnefs to endure whatfoever he ftiall think fit to lay upon us,

crucifigi^dis"a- who with all readinefs and defire fufFered far more for us.

lus eft •, ulque

ad mortem Crucis obediens faftus, elegit extremum & peflTimum genus mortis, qui omnem fuerat ablaturus mortem : dc

morte peflTima occidit omnem mortem. S. Aug. Trad. 36. in Joan.

Fifthly, by the Ignominy of this punifliment, and univeifal Infamy of that

death, we are taught how far our Saviour defcended for us, that while we
were Haves and in bondage unto fin, he might redeem us by a fervile death:

vhil. 2. 7, 8. £qj. ]jg ;^a^e himfclf of no reputation., and took^ upon him the form of a fervant 5

and fo he humbled himfelf and became obedient unto death, even the death ofthe

crofs : teaching us the glorious doftrine of * Humility and Patience in the

L;!!"'!!!!'!^^ moft vile and abjeft condition which can befal us in this world j and encou-

eft Cliriiliis, raging us to imitate him, ^ who for the Joy that w<is fet bejore hit)t., endured the
qui humiiiavit

^^^^^^ dejpifing the fiame ; and withal deterring us from that fearful fin offal-

obedloi's uf<iue ling from him, left we (hould '' crucijie unto our felves the Son of Qod afrep,

ad mortem , ^nd put him to an open fjame, and fo become worfe than the Jews themfelves,

crucis."^! w!r.
who crucified the Lord of life without the walls of Jerufilem, and for that

in Joan. TraQ. unparallel'd fin were delivered into the hands of the Romans, into whole
*'• hands they delivered him, and at the fame walls in fuch multitudes were cru-

" Htb. 6.
6.

' cified, * till there wanted room for Crofles, and Crofles for their bodies.

* /«/. de Bell.

Jid. I. 6. c. 28. V ^-.tn'K'iV cA' 01 (t^iStiu Ji Jf>tu< )^ (Tut©- x\j cthiv}(tf aif^.oy hha ^it/Jiali mgji x^^^' >^ '^* ^ J

Laftly, by the publick vifibility of this death, we are aflured that our Sa-

viour was truly dead, and that all his enemies were fully fatished. He was

crucified in the fight of all the Jews, who were made publick witnefles that

he gave up the ghoft. There were many Traditions among the Heathen, of

perfons fuppofed tor fome time to be dead, to dcfcend into Hell, and pfter-

wards to live agnni ^ but the death of thefe perfons was never publickly feen

or certainly known. It is eafie for a man that liveth to fay that he hath been

dead ^ and, if he be ofgreat authority, it is not difficult to perfuade fome cre-

dulouc
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dulous perfons to believe it. But that which would make his prefent life

truly miraculous muft be the reality and certainty of his former death. The
feigned Hiftpries of Pythagoras and Zamolxii , of Thefeus and Hercules , of
Orpheus and Protefllaus, made no certain mention of their deaths , and there-

fore were ridiculous in the aflertion of their refurreftion from <i^^i^- * This is excel-

* Chrift, as he appeared to certain witneffes after his Refurreftion, fo he died imtiy obfnved

before his enemies vifibly on the Crofs, and gave up the ehoft confpicuouflv '^^.^^r'ff^^h

\ r \. c \. iJ
'Ota r / Ortgmwm re-

in the fight of the world.
,,,«ffb j,,^ ^„.

,
fvpir to the Ob-

iidioa rnndt by the Js-w in Cdlus , of thofs fabuhiis returns from the dead : *efs mi£fit;yimfj^ or/ b J^imiraj to )(Ji t 'lH9'«f

fl^^-T©- m v<iylt.v 'Ik/oT'I'j ^ Kitfliwfsfl'.K?'®- cuJre tS QdixtlQ- c» oj" TO J^komtV, -maf eitVTcu TTzi^rKiicrtov

w^«t<7Bo&5 Ai>«c (uItJc To7f I'sBfuaVo/f nfaoiK (hfiS'ti KolnCtCnKlvaj^ kslkHS-V tiviAnKviiVcu ; fxiuf/) </\' St/ i/.n yrort

flTfc'f injAo)/*)-, •« esawfa^T 'iMa-sfxjTi/gTec ^i^J/T'ftf, pi<tA/5tt .AaTot -oeJ.'^fifaac JgofiiSbTtt 7^ tifaj'x kaIcl-

it 5»niTt9i'«it5 'ii or' £^»A4flH ^«A/c iSwfat'fJf iTt£y,jJ^atL\o r Iv, viKfav eivdia.7iy. Adv. Cel]um,l. 2.
^

And now we have made this difcovery of the true manner and nature of
the Crofs on which our Saviour fufFered , every one may underftand what it

is he profeffeth when he declareth his faith , and faith , I believe in Chrijl

crucified. For thereby he is underftood and obliged to fpeak thus much : I

am really perfwaded , and fully fatisfied , that the only-begotten and eternal

fon of God, Chrisi Jefus , that he might cancel the hand-writing which was
againft us, and take off the curfe which was due unto us, did take upon him
the form of a fervant , and in that form did willingly and chearfully fubmit

himfelf unto the falfe accufation of the Jen>s , and unjuft fentence of Pilate^

by which he was condemned, according to the Roman cuftom, to the Crofs j

and upon that did fufFer fervjle punifliment of the greateft acerbity , endu-

ring the pain, and of the greateft ignominy, defpifing the ftiame. And thus

I believe in Chriji crucified.

Dead.

T Hough Crucifixion of it felf involveth not in it certain Death , and he
which is faftned to a Crols is fo leifurely to die, as that he being taken

from the fame may live j though when the infulting Jews in a malicious deri-

fion called to our Saviour to fave himfelf, and come down fiom the Crofs , he

might have come down from thence , and in faving himfeU have never faved

us : yet it is certain that he felt the extremity of that punilhraent, and fulfilled

the utmoft intention ofCrucifixion : fo that, as we acknowledge him crucified^

we believe him dead.

For the illuftration ofwhich part of the Article, it will be neceflary, Firft,

to fhew that the Mejjias was to die ; that no Sufferings , howfoever (hameful

and painful , were fufficiently fatisfaftory to the determination and predifti-

ons Divine, without a full diflblution and proper death : Secondly, to prove
that our Jefus, whom we believe to be the true Mejfias , did not only fufFer

Torments intolerable and inexpreffible in this life, but upon and by the fame
did finilh this life by a true and proper Death : Thirdly , to declare in what
the nature and condition ofthe Death of a perfon fo totally fingular did pro-

' perly and peculiarly confift. And more than this cannot be neceffary to fhew
we believe that Chriji was dead.

Firft then , we muft confider what S. Pad delivered to the Corinthians firfi i Cn. ij. ?.

E e of
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of all, s.nA'whdX aljo he received^ hove that Chrifi died for our fins according to

the Scriptures •-, that the Mejfias was the Lamb Jlain before the foundations ofthe

world, and that his death was feverally reprefented and foretold. For though

the facrifidng Ifaac hath been acknowledged an exprefs and lively Type of

the promifed Mejfias 5 though , after he was bound and laid upon the wood,

he was preferved from the fire , and refcued from the religious cruelty of his

Hi. II. 17. Fathers knife i thow^ Abraham befaid to have ojfered up his only-begotten

Son, when Ifaac died not ; though by all this it might feem foretold that the

true and great promifed feed , the Chrift , (hould be made a facrifice for fin,

(hould be faftned to the Crofs , and offered up to the Father , but not fufFer

Hd:^. 22. death : yet being without effufion of blood there is no remijfion , without death

no facrifice for fin i being rtie faving o{ Ifaac alive doth not deny the death

of the Antitype, Ijut rather fuppofe and aflert it, as prefignifying his Refurre-

mb. 11.19. "^'O" fj'o^ the dead , fiom vphence Abraham received him in a figure j we may
fafely affirm the ancient and legal Types did reprefent a Chrill which was to

die. It was an eflential part of the Pafchal Law, that the Lamb (hould be

ilain : and in the Sacrifices for fin , which prefignified a Saviour to fancfifie
Hw.13. 12,11.

^^^ p(.opie xvith his onpn blood, the bodies of the beajis were burnt without the camp,

and their blood brought into the fanciuary.

Nor did the Types only require, but the Prophecies alfoforetel, his Death.

jfi.si-i, 8, For he was brought , faith Ifaiah , as a Lamb to the J/aughter : he was cut off out
'°-

of the land of the living , faith the fame Prophet 5 and made his foul an offering

''lhatthispiaceforfn. Which are fo plain and evident prediSions, that the * Jews (hew not
ojifdahmiid be

jj^g je^ft appearance of probability in their evafions.
,md:r(looioithl

^^ ^ '

Mtffi.js , 1 hivi alritidy proved againll the Jews out of the 7ext, and their own Traditions. Their oojeflion particularly to thete

words is, that th! land of the living is tbg land ofCanaan. S. Solomon Jarchi, ^Nliy V"li< i^<^^^ Q"n V~'J<"~IQ From

the land of the living , that is , the land of Ifrael. Ani T>. Kimchi endtavours to froze that expofitiom oit of David, "lUJ 'D

C3^inn i5jii<a 'H ^3S7 i7nnt4 icd C3'"n y-is ni«-)p:'i; 'Sino rr)i -Jiys^^ CD'^n v"isa: ^ ift\>t

land of the living must be tbi land of Canaan , becaiife Divid profefjeth he will wali^ hifm the Lord in thi land of the Ihing >

w ireas there is no more in that phrafe, than that he wilt ftrve God while he livetb. As Pfal. 27. 1 ?. I had fainted , unlefs I had

believed to fee the goodnefs of the Lord in the land of the living ; and ifa. 58. i^- I faid , I fhajl not fee the Lord , even

the Lord in the land of the living ; which is fufficiintly interpreted by the words which follow , I fhall behold man no more

vvidi the inhabitants of the world. Tae land of the living then was not particularly the land of Canaan : nor can they perfwadl

Hi thjt it coidd not refer to Chrifl, btcinfe he was never removed out of that land : but to be ciit off out of the land of the living is,

cutainly, to be taken away fi-om them which live upon the earth, that is, to die.

Being then the obftinate Jews themfelves acknowledge one Mejfjas was to

die, and that a violent death , being we have already proved there is but one
Mejjias foretold by the Prophets, and fliewed by thofe places which they will

not acknowledge that he was to be flain : it followeth by their unwilling con-

feCTions and our plain probations , that the promifed Mejji^fs was ordained to

die :* which is our fir(t AflTertion.

Secondly, we affirm, correfpondently to ihefe Types and Prophecies, that

I Cor. $. 7. Chriji our Paffover is flain , that he whom we believe to be the true and only

Mejjias did really and truly die. Which affirmation we may with confidence

maintain , as being fecure of any even the leaft denial. JeJ^s of Nazareth

upon his Crucifixion was fo furely, (b certainly dead , that they which wifh-

ed , they which thirfted for his blood , they which obtained , which efTefted,

which extorted his death, even they believed it , even they were fatis-

fied with it : the chief Priefts , the Scribes and the Pharifees , the Publicans

andfinners, all were fatisfied ; the Sadducees moft of all, who hugged their

old opinion , and loved their errour the better , becaufe they thought him

fure for ever rifing up. But if they had denied or doubted of it , the very

(tones would cry out and confirm it. Why did the Sun put on mourning >

why were the graves opened, but for a Funeral ? Why did the Earth quake ?

why were the rocks rent } why did the frame of Nature (hake, but becaufe

the
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the God of nature died ? Why did all the people who came to fee him cruci-

fied, and love to feed their eyes with fuch Tragick fpeftacles, why did they
beat upon their breafts and return, but that they were allured it wasfiniped,
there was no more to be feen, all was done ? It was not out of compafiion that

the mercilefs Souldiers brake not his legs, but becaufe they found him dead
whom they came to difpatch ; and being inraged that their cruelty (hould be
thus prevented, with an impertinent villany they pierce his fide, and with a
foolifti revenge endeavour to kill a dead man j thereby becoming ftronger

vvitnefles than they would, by being lefs the authors than they defired, of his

death. For out of his facred, but wounded fide, came bk)od and water, both
as evident figns of his prelent death, as certain feals of our future and eternal

life. Thefe are the two blefled Sacraments of the Spoufe of Ghrift, each affu-

ring her of the death ofher beloved. The Sacrament of Baptifm, the water
through which we pafs into the Church of Chrift, teacheth us that he died to
whom we come. For knowyou not , faith S.Paul, that Jo m<my of us as are ^<"«'^- J>

baptized into Jefus Chriji , are baptized into his death .<? The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper , the Bread broken , and the Wine poured forth , fignifie that

he died , which inftituted it ; and as often as we eat this bread and drink, this , cor. ii. 26,

cup, we Jhew forth the Lord's death till he come.

Dead then our blefled Saviour was upon the Crols 3 and that not by a
feigned or metaphorical , but by a true and proper, death. As he was truly

and properly man, in the fame mortal nature which the (bns oi Adam have j

fo did he undergo a true and proper death , in the fame manner as we die.

'Our life appeareth principally in two particulars , Motion and Senfation; «Ta iWuvon
and while both or either of thefe are perceived in a body, we pronounce it 7» *4uxk <A(-

lives. Not that the Life it felf confifteth in either or both of thefe, but in that 'V' ^"^'^

which is the original principle of them both, which we call the Soul ; and the K^^KirLMTt
intimate prefence or union of that Soul unto the body is the life thereof The 4 "^ <"'«»«'«-

real diftin^ion of which Soul from the body in man our blefled Saviour taught Jc^J^T^vf-
XDoft clearly in that admonition ,

'' Fear not them which kjU the body , hit are S r -rt-ipt-

not able to kfU the foul 5 but rather fear him which is able to defiroy both body ^^"^ t-*"^"

and foul in hell. Now being Death is nothing elfe but the privation or ' re- d'^lv^t^A-
ceflion of Life, and we are then properly faid to die when we ceafe to live 3 "i^- ^^Animi^

being Life confifteth in the Union of the Soul unto the Body , from whence, 't « rTill^
as from the fountain, flow Motion, Senfation , and whatfoever vital perfefti- x* (leg- V
on. Death can be nothing elfe but the folution of that vital union, or the '^^'^^ ^~*'

aftaal <* feparation of the Soul , before united to the Body. As therefore t^X*xyf^*-
when the Soul of man doth leave the habitation of its body , and being the f »?'/:$ '"•'«^<t

fole fountain of vitality bereaves it of all vital aftivity , we fay that body or ^fj^^l^Cn.
that man is dead : fo when we read that Chrift our Saviour died , we muft SiUui dt Dm
conceive that was a true and proper death, and confequently that his body f"

^^'""'''« '^- 8-

was bereft of his Soul, and of all vital influence from the fame. • as stc°ndJ,

* Ai the Philofophers have anciently expreffed it , e^ecially Plato , vpho by the advantage nf an moH)- in tic Original.

aini %a.%' \auTl tl aint yijfvifoj, X'-'tif ij tW 4"^^ n oa!(U*70- *T«M«>fl<nii' ojutLu xtf9' ajurlui iT) i a^ |Ui5

«>/o T< ? » d«V«'?®- It tSto ; OOk, «^Atj toto, tfn ' in Phedone. Thut with four fsveral words, ai/'jx, J^xmjk, X'"'-^"'
fxif, and «iT«M*>i) , doth Plato exfrif the liparation of the Sod from the body , and mal^eth Death formuU) to ccifiR oft'iatfipa-

ra(i«ti. This folution it exceHmtly txpnffid by Phocylides:

Ou KdLKiv ifiAtfilui ivaxvi/j^ iySfdrroio-

"S-aiii yif iM, yaittf 'ix'"k>t >^ TiviK i< oji-tlui

Ayii^otKiin(if/n}p' tiiigA' dyiiir¥t!iput(fiA>i.laj.

Ee 2 si
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So TtrtuHian : Opus autem mortis in medio eft, difcretio corporis animstqut. De Aitim. c. 5 1. Si triors non aliud determinatur

quam disjunflio corporis animaque,contrarium morti vita non aliud definietur quam conjimflio corporis aniniique.ji/rf.f,27.

Thii dcfiription ofDfath is far more fhilofophical than the notion ofArilioti!,vcho maizes it to confUl in tht coniiptios ojnitr,rsliuati

{"AvAyii«Toiftwa![ici.7'o,Ti^>'<p va-eixi'"b ^ ''^ '^*fl^^ f'^'^'"'^ »»7)ieja>', J9 t ^rtAtfwV'oi' vsValivl?) •}* TaTajpSogsJo. in

Vary, Natural, inajmuch as the Sold is not that natural htat, and, the corruption oj that heatjoUoweth ufon thejcparation.^^ tJ,!,SoMlt

Nor is this only our conceptiohv of a doubtful truth 5 but we are ds thuch

aflured of the propriety of his death, as of the death it felf. For that theun-

fpotted Soul of our Jefuf was really and aftually feparated from his body, t,hai;

his flelh was bereft of natural life by the fucceffion of that Soul, appeareth by

uie 23.46. his own refignation , Father, into thy hands I commend my jpirit 5 and by the

* Ttiis is ex- Evangelifts expreflion , and having /aid thus , he * gave up the ghofi. When
pti^ei three he was to die , he refigtied his Soul , when he gave it «/>, he died ^ ||

when it

Z?^'i\ftiurl ^^^ delivered out ot the body, then was the body dead : at^d fo the et;ernal

^onV^;' 5m/ Son ofGod upon the Crofs did properly and truly die. ^'-^ './
from his body,

^

'
"' "

,

5. Aiariz. "'"^ ^- ^"k.^ k^trrfdxn, which is oj the fame force with i^i-i-v^i- But becaufe 1,1.4-^xii' ^"^ '^ ""^ Mways fimftiM ahfi-

lute expiration, but fomitimis a lipothymic only : as Htfychim, 'iK-ldx^c^h ^n'TsBt/f/.??/ • fo Hippocrates ufith it, BJri 3 a^urn-

701 (xouecl) oavt< 1! ln-lvx""' ^^ ''' »f»A5ii3"<" ' '• '• ^' A/mWf ;
and again

, 'E»4«'x.8«'' 3 <ft« to cuf^^l& •¥ fJ.tTiim<rir

i^a-TTivm yyti^liJJ ' lc[i thirefore we fhodd tal^e t^iirviHn infuch an impirjecl fenfs, S.Matthew hath it liwKi to TvtviJLA, and

s', John, 'ua.^i'Shty.i tl iryiSixa.' Which is afutt exprifion ofthefiafion oj the Sod pom the body, and conjtquently ofdeath, mlUch

is, in the language of Sicunius , irfd/uxlS- ^'sa-wf- P Thefe three points or dijUnClions oj time 1 have therejore noted , that 1

might occur to any objiclion tvhich poijlbly might arife out of the ancient rhilofophicalfuhtilty,which Aulas GeUiiis reports to be agi-

tated at the table of Taurus. The Qiiejiion ivoi propounded thm, QusEficum eft , quando moriens moreretur , cum jam in morte

effet, an turn edam cum in vita foret. Whm Taurus admonijhah the reft, that this was no light auefiion ; jor, fays hi, graviffimi

Pliilolophorum fuper hac re ferio quajfiverunt ; & alii moriendi verbum atque momentum manente adhuc vita dici atque

fieri putaverunt ? alii nihil in illo tempore vitas reliquerunt, totumqi illud quod mori dicitur morti vendicarent. The a'lcimtr

Pbilofephers wtre divided ; fame laying a man died in the time oj his life, others in the time oj his death. But Plato obfervtd-a con-

tradition in both ; for a man can neither befaid to die while he is alive, nor when he is dead : & idcirco peperit ipfe alib'd <^udd-

dara novum in confinio tempus, quod verbis propriis atque integris ^ i^aipvni ipinv appeliavit : which he thus dtfcribts in hh

Parmenides ; TJ jap i^cu$v»i toiSt'ov TixoiKi (ny^aiyHV, it £? ImUvk f^i]a.€i»i.tiv »i{ 4it«T««fK. So A. GtUiks 1.6, d. 13.

Thus when our Saviourlommmded his Soul into the hands oj the Father , he was yet alive j when the fouldier pierced his fide, ht

w,u already dead : and tbe inUant in which he give up the ghoU -inas ths to i^aipnt when he died.

This reality and propriety of the Death of Chrift is yet farther illuftrated

from the caufe immediately producing it, which was an external violence and
cruciation, fufficient to diflblve that natural difpofition of the body which is

abfolutely neceliary to continue the vital union of the Soul : the torments

which be endured on the Crofs did bring to that ftate in which life could not

longer be naturally conferved , and death , without intervention of fuperna*

tural power, muft neceffarily follow.

For Chrift, who took upon him all our infirmities. Sin only excepted, had

in his nature not only a poliibility and aptitude, but alfo a neceflity ofdying ^

and as to any extrinfecal violence , able according to the common courfe of
nature to deftroy and extinguilb in the body fuch an aptitude as is indifpen-

fably required to continue in union with the Soul , he had no natural prefer-

vative ; nor was it in the power of his Soul to continue its vital conjunftion

unto his body bereft of a vital difpofition.

John 10. 18. 't Js 'fue that Chrift did voluntarily die, as he faid of himfelf , No man ta-

ketb arcay my life from me., hut I lay it down ofmy felf: I have poroer to lay it

dotvn., and 1 have former to take it again. For it was in his power whether be

would come into the power of his enemies , it was in his power to fuffer or

not to fulFer the fentence of Pilate, and the nailing tt) the Crofs 5 it was in his

power to have come down from the Crofs , when he was nailed to it : but

when by an aft of his will he had fubmitted to that Death , when he had ac-

cepted and embraced thofe Torments to the laft , it was not in the power of

his Soul to continue any longer Vitality to the body, whofe Vigour was total-

ly exhaufted. Sonotby aneceflary compulfion, but voluntary eleftiorl , he

took upon him a neceflity of dying.

i'Ur^ 1 5 44. • jij true that Pilule marvelled he was dead fo foon , and the two thieves li-

ved
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ved longer to have their legs broken , and to die by the acceflion ofanother
pain : but we read not of fuch long furrows on their backs as were made on
his , nor had they fuch kind of Agony as he was in the night before. What
though hs cried vcith a loud voice ^ and gave up the ghoji .<? what though the -Wic^ij. 375

Centurion ^ when he favp it, /aid. Truly this man was the Son of God ^ The '^*

miracle was not in the death , but in the voice : the ftrangenefs was not that

he thould die, but that at the point of death he (hould cry out fo loud : he
died not by, but with, a miracle.

Should we imagine Chrift to anticipate the time of death, and to fubftradl

his Soul from future torments neceffary to caufe an expiration ; we might ra-

tionally fay the Jeros and Gentiles were guilty of his death, but we could not

properly fay they flew him ; guilty they muft be, becaufe they inflifted thofe

torments on which in time death muft neceffarily follow , but flay him aftu-

ally they did not, if his death proceeded from any other caufe, and not from
the wounds which they inflided ; whereas S. Peter exprefly chargeth his ene-

mies, * Hi^f ye have taken, and by xoicked hands have crucified andflcdn ; and ' ^'^^ ^' ^?'

again, '' T,-}e God of our fathers raifed up Jefus, whomyejlew, and hanged on a " ^^' S- ^°-

tree. Ttius was the Lamb properly //^/« , and the Jews authors of his Death, ^" ^"'^ '^''"'^

,, cu- r- C ' Vlacis the On-
as well as ot his Crucihxion. gi^^i ^.y^eti>

Wherefore being Chrift took upon hirafelf our mortality in the higheft mm ex^nfiy,

fenfe. as it includeth a neceffity of dying , being he voluntarily fubmitted cmjLimthiy
hirafelf to that bloody Agony in the garden, to the hands of the Plowers who pwhim.-inthe

made long their furrows, and to the nails which faftned him to the Crofsj formerjims^Sii

being thele Torments thus inflided and continued did caufe his death , and ^rj^£,-*»n'-

in this condition he gave up the ghoji : it foUoweth, that the only-begotten Son ^^vrif dvH-

of God , the true Mejjias proraifed of old , did die a true and proper death.
'^*r]h!!r''''T

Which is the fecond Conclufion.in this Explication, c/>sx«&'«^9*

But thirdly, becaufe Chrift was not only Man, but alfo God , and there )J?•-^«»«^1««

was not only an union between his Soul and Body while he lived, but alfo a
*"

conjunftion of both Natures , and an union in his Perfon : it will be farther

neoeflary for the underftandiog of his Death, to (hew what Union was dif-

iblved , what continued , that we may not make that Separation either lefs

or greater than it was.

Whereas then there were two different fubftantial Unions in Chrift, one of
the parts of his humane nature each to other, in which his Humanity did con-

lift, and by which he was truly Man 5 the other of his Natures Humane and
Divine, by which it came to pals that God was Man, and that maa God :

firft , it is certain, as we have already ftiewed, that the union of the parts of
his humane nature was diffolved on the Crofs, and a real feparation made be-

tween his Soul and body. As far then as Humanity conlifts in the effential

union of the parts of humane nature, fo far the Humanity of Chrift upon his

death did ceafe to be, and confequently he ceafed to be Man. But fecondly,

the union of the natures remained ftill as to the parts, nor was the Soul or

body feparated from the Divinity , but ftill fublifted as they did before , by
the fubfiftence of the fecond perfon of the Trinity.

The truth of this AfTertion appeareth, firft from the language of this very 'Credimuscer-

' Creed. For as we proved before , that the only-begotten and eternal Son
[^^^Dcum i'°-

ofGod , God of God, very God ofvery God , was conceived, and horn, and trcm, fed & in

fuffered, and that the truth of thefe Propofitions relied upon the communion Jefum chri-

jus unicum, Dominum noftrum. Modo totiim d\\\,in Jifum Chriflum filium sjus uniciim^Vominum ao/lnim ; totum ibi intcllige,

& verbuin,& animam, & carncin. Sed utiquc confiteris etiam illudquod habct eadem Fides, in cum Chriflum te crcdcrc qui

cnicifixus eft & fepultus. Ergo eciam fepulcum Chrifhim effe non negas, & camen fola caro Icpulta c(t. Si enim erac ibi aai-

ma, non erat morruus •, fi autem vera mors crat, & ejus vera fit refurrettio, fine anima fucrat in fcpuicliro, &. tamcn lepultus

cfl Chriftus. Ergo ChrKlus erat etiara fine anima caro, quia non e(l fcpulta nifi caro. S. Aueull. in Joh. Trufi. 48.

of
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of Properties, grounded upon the hypoftatical union : fo while the Creed in

the fame manner proceedeth fpeaking of the fame perfon , that he was buried

and defcended into hell, it (heweth that neither his body , in refpeft of which

he was buried , nor his Soul , in refpeft of which he was generally conceived

to defcend into hell, had loft that union.

Again , as we believe that God redeemed us by his own blood , fo alfo it

hath been the conftant language ofthe Church , that God died for us , which

cannot be true , except the Soul and body in the inftant of feparation were
united to the Deity.

Indeed , being all the gifts of God are without repentance , nor doth he

ever fubftradt his grace from any without their abufe of it, and a finful deme-

rit in themfelvess we cannot imagine the grace of union (houH be taken

from Chrift , who never offended , and that in the higheft aft of obedience,

and the greateft fatisfaftion to the will of God.

'Tis true, Chrift cried upon the Crofs with a loud voice, faying, My God^

• Greg. Nyf *(? God , ivhy haji thou forfaken me ? * But if that dereliction (hould fignifie

Or at. I. de Re- a folution of the former uuion of his Natures , the feparation had been made
"^

aTto' 7^" ^°' ^' ^'^ death , but in his life. Whereas indeed thofe words infer no more,

0!? J>4 T« than that he was bereft of fuch joys and comforts from the Deity , as Ihould
mcht^Vyo;- affwaee and mitieate the acerbity of his prefen't torments.

tW -Jtijtc Ji/V/K (AirdLSK<iiim.t\@; at Tti KtuiS -f xj' TO Tttfl©- oiKovofxiat i 5<tT4fif t/.if>i{ t3 it5r«| iy^Uf ciyiX''f»'

It remaineth therefore , that when our Saviour yielded up the ghoft , he

fuffered only an external violence > and what was fubjeft to fuch corporal

force did yield unto thofe dolorous impreflions. Being then fuch is the irabe-

cillity and frailty of our nature , that life cannot long fubfift in exquifite tor-

ments 5 the difpofition of his body failed the Soul , and the Soul deferted his

body. But being no power hath any force againft Omnipotency , nor could

any corporal or finite agent work upon the union made with the Word >

therefore that did ftill remain entire both to the Soul and to the body. The
H nis is the \Yoj-d ^as once indeed without either Soul or body 3 but

|| after it was made,

^J^^^Exquo flefti it was never parted either from the one or from the other.

Verbum caro

fiftumeft, uthabitaret in nobis, & fufceptus eft a Verbo homo , id eft totus homo, anima&caro, quid fecit pafllo, quid

fecit mors , nifi corpus ab anima feparavit ? animam verb a Verbo non feparavit. Si enim mortuus eft Dominus fine

dubio caro ipfius exfpiravic animam , (ad tempus enim exiguum anima deferuit carnem , fed redcunte anima refurrcfturam)

k Verbo autem animam feparatam efle non dico. Latronis animae dixit , Hodie mecnm tris in Paradifn. Fidelem latronis

animam non deferebat , & deferebat fuam ? Abfit : fed illius ut Dominus cuftodivir, fuam vero inleparabiliter habuit. Si

autem dixerimus ,
quia ipfa fe anima pofuit, Sc iterum ipfa fe fumpfit , abfurdiffimus fenfus eft . non enim qua" i Verbo non

e«t feparsta i feipfa potuit feparari. Trad, in Job. 47.

Thus Chrift did really and truly die, according to the condition of death,

to which the nature of man is fubjeft : but although he was more than man,

yet he died no more than man can die ; a feparation was made between his

Soul and body, but no difunion of them and his Deity. They were disjoyn-

^•^it^^^il ed one from another, but not from him that took them both together j * ra-

nnot myi^e^- ther by virtue of that remaining conjunftion they were again united after

f*' '''*'} % ^^ their feparation. And this I conceive fufficient for the third and laft part of

%no^n^» <[u- our explication.

TH yip iroTtiT/ Tnf Stiiu funt(, tyk ^ Ti mvy ir ifAftjigfit tojif, ^itA/e t^s."* aMilA* t* iPiit^Ta Qv/x^vtTcu.

Gng. h'yff. Orat. I. dt Refurr. Tam velox incorrupt* carnis rivificatio fuit, ut major ibielTet foporis fimilitudo quam mor-

tis ; quoniam Deltas, quiabotraquc fufcepti hominis fubftantia nonreecfTit, quod poteftate divifit, poteltatc conjunxit.

Uo Strm. I. dt Refm.

The
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The neceffity of this part of the Article is evident, in that the Death of
Chrift is the raoft intimate and effential part of the Mediatorlhip , and that
which moft intrinfecally concerns every Office and function of the Mediator,
as he was Prophet, Prieft, and King.

Firft, it was neceffary, as to the Prophetical Office, that Chrift ihould die,

to the end that the truth of all the Dodrine which he delivered might be
confirmed by his Death. He was

»

the true and faithfd mtne/, ^ who beforel^^'": ?• '4-

Pontius Pilate witnejfed a good confejjion. <^ This is he that came by water and^ \ ^oh-tik
blood : and there are three that hare witnefin earthy the Jpirif^ the water,and the

blood. He preached unto us a new ^ and better covenant , which was ejiablijijed ^ «=''• 8. 6.

upon better promjes^znd that was to be ratified with his blood j which is there-

fore callec]^,by Chrift hirafelf the * blood ofthe new Tejiament , or ^ everlajiing "y^^itt. 6. 22.

Covenant": for that Covenant was alfo a teftaraent ; and e rohere a teflament is, ^,^'
"' '°*

there mufi alfo ofttecejfrty be the death ofthe tcjiator. Befide , Chrift, as a Pro- ' «f*. 13. 20:

phet, taught us not only by word, but by example 5 and though every action
^^'''' ^- '*•

of his life , who came to fulfil the Law , be moft worthy of our imitation 5

yet the moft eminent example was in his death , in which he taught us much
variety ofChriftian Vertues. What example was that of Faith in God ,

'^ to"
^''''' ^°' '^*

lay down his life , that he flight take it up again ; in the bitterneft of his tor-

ments to ' commend his Jpirit into the hands of his Father 5 and ^ for the joy\^^^' \l'

^^'

that was Jet before him, to endure the crojs', and defpije the fmme .<' What a pat-

tern of Meeknefs, Patience, and Humility , for ^ the Son ofman to come not to ' mm. 20. 28.

he minifired unto, but to minifier, and grve his life a rnnfom for many ; ™ to be '"^"'^^ 8. 32.

led like a Jldcep to the flaughter , and like a lamb dumb before the fl^earer , not to

open his mouth '-^ to ^ endure the contradi&ions offinners againji himfelf, and to ° ^'*' '^* ?•

° humble himfelfunto death , even the death of the crofs .<? What a precedent of ° ^^''^- 2- 8.

Obedience, for the Son of God to learn obedience by the things that hefuffered ;
»«^- i- ^^

to be made under the Law , and , though he never broke the Law , to become ^^[- 4- 4-

obedient unto death 5 to go with chearfulnefs to the Crofs upon this refolur
^'^''' ^' ^'

tion , tts my Father gaze me commandment , even fo I do .<? What exemplar ofZ"^- '4- sr*

Charity , to die for us while we were yet (inners and enemies, when greater love ^'""' *• ^•

bath no man than this , te lay down his life for his friends '-^ to pray upon the ^'''^- '5- '?•

Crofi for them that crucified him , and to apologize for fuch as barbarouQy
flew him , Father, forgive them, for they kpow not what they do .<? Thus Chrift ^"^^ ^^' ^^'

did fujfer for us , leaving us an example that we fiould follow his fieps 5 that as ' ^*'' ^^ ^''

he fuffered for us in the flefi, we (hould arm our felves Ukervije with the fame
'**

''
^"

mind. For he that hath fujfered in the jiejl} hath ceafed fiom fin : Thit he no
longer flwuld live the refl ofhis time in the fie(I} , to the lujis of men , but to the

will ofGod. And fo his Death was neceli'ary for the confirmation and com-
pletion of his Prophetical Office.

Secondly, it was neceffary that Chrift ftiould die, and by his death perform
the Sacerdotal Office. For every High-prieji taken fiom among men, is ordain- W-''* 5- »•

edfor men in things pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts andfacrijices
for fins. But Chrift had no other facrifice to offer for our fins than himfelf

For it was not pojjible that the blood of bulls and goats fimdd take away ftns : and ^'^- '°*4'

therefore when Sacrifice and offering God would not, then faid he, Loe, I come
'

'

^' ^'

to do thy will , God j then did Chrift determine to offer up himfelf for us.

And becaufe the Sacrifices of old were to be flain, and generally without fijcd- H:b. 9. 23,

ding of blood there is no remijjion 5 therefore if he will offer facrifice for fin,

he muft of neceffity die , and Co make his Soul an offering for fin. If Chrift //« 5?. lo.

be our Pallover , he muft be facrificed for us. We were fold under fin, and

he which will redeem us muft give his life for our redemption : for we could

not be redeemed with corruptible things , ,is filver and gold , but only with the
, p,m,i3,is>,

precious
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precious blood of Chri§i ^ as of a Lamb without blemijl) and without j^ot. We
all had finned, and fo offended the Jufticeof God, and by an aft of that Ju-

ftice the fentence of death paffed upon us : it was neceflary therefore that

Chritt our furety (hould die, to fatisfie the juftice of God , both for that ini-

quity , as the propitiation for our fins , and for that penalty as he which was

to bear our griefs. God was offended with us , and he muft die who was to

reconcile him to us. For when we were enemes, faith S. Paid, we were recon-

ciled to God by the death of his Son, We were fometimes alienated , and ene-

mies in our mind by our wicked worhj , yet now hath he reconciled us in the body

of his flejl) through death. Thus the death of Chrift was neceffary toward the

great aft of his Priefthood , as the oblation ,
propitiation and fatisfaftion for

the fins ofthe whole world : and not only for the aft it felf , but alfo for our .

. aflurance of the power and efficacy of it, (For if the blood of bulls and goats

fanEiifieth to the furjfying of thefiejf) ^ How much more fhall the blood ofChriJi^

who through the eternal Sprit offered himfelfwithout Jpot to God, purge our con-

fciences fiom dead works ^ ) and of the happinels flowing from it
, (for he

KoOT. 8. S2.
that Jpared not his own fon., but delivered him up for us all, how Piall he not

with hint alfo fieely give us all things .<? ) Upon this aflurance founded on his

mk 10. 19, Death , we have the freedom and boldnefs to enter into the Holicji by the blood
20. ofjefus , by a new and living way which he hath confecrated for us, through the

veil, that is to^fay, his fief}. Neither was the Death of Chrift neceflary only

in tefpeft of us immediately for whom he died, but in reference to the Prieft

himfelf who died , both in regard of the qualification of himfelf, and con-

Htb. 2. 17, 18. fummation of his Office. For in all things it behoved him to be made lik^ unto

his brethren 5 that he might be a merciful and faithful High-priefl , and having

fuffered , being tempted , might be able to fuccour them that are tempted : (b

that palling through all the previous torments , and at laft through the pains

of Death , having fuflfered all which man can fuffer , and much more , he
became, as an experimental Prieft, moft fenfible of our infirmities, moft cora-

paffionate of our miferies, moft willing and ready to fupport us under , and
to deliver us out of, our temptations. Thus being qualified by his utmoft

Kth. 9. 7, II, fufFering , he was alfo fitted to perfeft his Offering. For as the High-prieli

"• once every year for the atonement of the fins of the people entred into the Ho-
ly of Holies not without blood j fo Chriji being come an High-prieft of good

things to come, by a greater and more perfe^ Tabernacle, not made with hands^

by his own blood entred in once into the holy place , having obtained eternal re-

demption for us. And this is the grand neceffity of the Death of Chrift in

refpeft of his Sacerdotal Office.

Thirdly, there was a neceflity that Chrift fhould die in reference to his Re-
gal Office. King, livefor ever, is either the loyal or the flattering vote for

temporal Princes 5 either the expreflion of our defires , or the fuggeftion of

their own ; whereas our Chrift never (hewed more fovereign power than in

his death , never obtained more than by his death. It was not for nothing

that PHate fuddenly wrote , and refolutely maintained what he had written,

This is the King of the Jews. That title on the Crols did fignifie no lefs than

Col. 1. 4. that his Regal power was aftive even there : for having Jpoiled principalities

Hit. 2. 14. and powers , he made a f/jew of them openly , triumphing over them in it 5 and
through his death dejiroyed him that had the power of death , that is, the Devil.

Nor was his death only neceflary for the prefent execution , but alfo for th«

aflecution of farther power and dominion , as the means and way to obtain

I Pit. I. ir. if' The Spirit ofChriji in the Prophets of old teftified befrre-hand the fuffer•

vfal. 1 10. 7. 'f^S^ ofChriji, and theglory that jJwuld follow. He fi}all drink^ of the brook, in the

Phil. 2,2, 9. ivay, faith the Prophet D<«W J therefore Jhall he lift up his head. He humbled

him-
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himfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs. Where-

fore Qod alfo hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above

every name. For to this end Chriji both died^ and rof, and revived, that he Rom. 14. 9.

might he Lord of the dead and living.

Thus it is neceffary to believe and profefs our Faith in Chrift who died:

for by his blood and the virtue of his Death was our Redemption wrought,

as the price which was paid, as by the atonement which was made, as by the

full fatisfaftton which was given, that God might be reconciled to us, who
before was offended with us, as by the ratification of the Covenant made

between us, and the acquifiiion of full power to make it good unto us.

After which expofition thus premifed, every Chriftian is conceived to ex-

prels thus much when he makes profeffion of Faith in Chriji Jef»i which was

dead: I do really and truly affent unto this, as a moft infallible and funda-

mental Truth, that the only-begotten and eternal Son ofGod, for the work-

ing out of our Redemption, did in our nature, which he took upon him,

really and truly die, fo as by the force and violence of thofe torments which

he felt, his Soul was actually feparated from his body ^ and although neither

his Soul nor Body was feparated from his Divinity, yet the Body bereft of

his Soul was left without the leaft vitality. And thus I believe in Jefus

Chriji which was crucified and dead.

And BuEtiE.D*

*¥ If 7'Hen the moft precious and immaculate Soul of Chriji was really fepa-

V \ rated from his fle(h, and that union in which his natural life confi-

fted was diffolved, his facred Body, as being trCily dead, wa-^ laid up in tbt

chambers of the Grave : fothat as we believe him dt.id, by the Separation of

his Soul, we alfo believe him buried, by the Sepulture of his Body.

And becaufe there is nothing myfterious or difficult in this part of the Ar-

ticle, it will be Efficiently explicated when we have (hewn, firft, that the pro-

mifed Mejjias was to be buried 5 and, fecondly, that our Jefus was fo buried

as the Mejfias was to be.

That the Mfjfm was to be buried, could not poffibly be denied by thofe

who believed he was to die among the Jews 5 becaufe m was the univerfal

cuftom of that Nation to
ij
bury their dead. We read moft frequently of

y „ i, .^f,,^,^

the fepulchres of their Fathers: and though thofe that were condemned by byradutsofthe

their fupreme power were not buried in their Fathers graves, yet publick fe-
I'^'l^^^^f;,

pulchres there were appointed even for them to lie in: and not only they, mm cufiom

^

but all the Inftruments which were ufed in the punifhment were buried with j°^P°[j^j^°"j

them. And yet befide the general confcquence of death among the Jews, JarefTm^re

there was a perfeft type in the perfon of Jonas : for as that Prophet * was ^gypdo. hHI.

three days and three nights in the whales belly 5 fo was the Mejfias, or the Son of ^J'^^^f^/ffl

man, to be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth. thns^, Qa^txr*

TdLPfifJliotlK, 'P«iu<2e/ b* >i.<uoy]i(, UcutVii 3 ti( TAf ^ifivat pirl»vU, Lain. Pyrrh. But the Je-n^s ncthti this cuflom no

moritom lbs of-gynlans than from tbe Ptyfians, whom thiy may be rathir fiid to follow, beanie they ufed not the Egyptian rtv
y<Lfi<- neither were thiy more diftingnifljii from the Romans than from the Gr.tdans, who alfo b:trned the bodies oj the dead.

Ai'KiiJfjoi X? T* eflvM T«< T*>4\, 5 ^ •'E>h'jM 'iKOum/. o ^ Ukforn V9«i.«i»- o -^ 'ivJif v=t\v ^/zeiw. » 3 SxJSiif

K«1t<al(N- r7exy<iiH 6 o A'lwrliQ: Lncian, .*i ?t4c9«. Although thirtjori it be not true, that the Jews received their n-

(iom 01 burying thiir dead from t(« ,Agy?tians, becanfe Abraham at the fhsi purchafed a burying place ; yet it hath been obCtrvtd,

and is certainly trne that their general culomw.is to interi. I'hilo, one of their own ^y^i'^rs, 'Avifdwoit ^-wwri yif<ra/a/< oi-

x»«STJ«y M i'Vi< x'-e/oi' *Tic«|n5 >ta?, i y'-'W l^<rtv, i».i ly ^treS^uff/c, 1i « <wjh ly tW -jrfJiljj <!!foAxnT<u

itfiiisiY, ;9 tW i* t5 filo n^^TaMV ivdw^if' ' «• '« riaccum. [
MattK 1 2. 40.
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Nor was his Buridl only reprefented Typically, but foretold Prophetically

both by a fuppofitive Intimation, and by an exprefs Prediftion. The Pfal-

mift intimated and fuppofed no lefs, when, fpeaking in the perfon of the

PM.'. 16. 9, 10. Chrifi, he faid, My fleJJ) [lull refi in hope : for thou wilt not leave my foul in heli,

neither ivilt thonfuffer thim Holy om to fee corruption. That flefi is there fup-

* So the Ml- pofed only fuch, that is, a body * dead, and that body rejiing in the grave,
drafhriUim an- (^e conuHon habitation ofthe dead, yet rejiing there in hope that it ftiould

frf/f^My flefii never j?e corruption, but rife from thence before that time in which bodies in

fhaii'reft in their gfavcs are wont to putrefie. Beftde this intimaoon there is yet a clear

rinv^a^ter
expreffiori of the grave of the Mejfias in that eminent Prediftioo of Ifaiah 5

'imh'adding, * He vpos cfil off out of the land of the living, ahd he made his grave with the

Pn?I^^ wicked, and tcith the rich in his death. For whatfbever the true interpretati-

137^S"7!Z;
*^" ofthe Prophecy be, (of which we (hall fpeak hereafter) it is certain that

nC"t 13 he which was to be cut ojfw^s to have a grave : and being we have already

^bbi^T ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ which was to be cut offwas the Mejfias ; it followeth, that by

faac faid , he viftuc of thiS prediftioH the promifed Mejfias was to be hrtried.

taught by thefe

words, that the moth and_wortn (hould have no power over hirti. ii4iince, by the Argumint of S. Peter, it mufl bt undtrfloed

not ofDivid, jor his fitpif^rv corruption, nor oj any other but the Mejjtas. And although the Kibbins are tvont to fay that the

worm jhaU never eat the jufi, in oppoption to the lafi words of Efay ; ytt they mufl confejs there is no difference in the grave : and

therefore that worm mufl (Ignifie fomething etfe than the corruption oj the body, mil thtrijore are thofe words faraphraled by Didji-

piM, W" sMri J) KtilifKitvaxnt >) C*V$' J^* t£u/ cufleat iav/^hu ifi^nv- ' Ha. 5 j. 8, 9.

Secondly, that our Jefis^ whom we believe to be the true MeJJias, was
thus buried, we (hall alfo prove, although it feem repugnant to the manner
of his death. For thofe which were fentenced by the Romans to die upon

II
To thiscndm the Crols had not the favour ofa fepulchre, but their bodies were

||
expofed

E^l'itfj: to the fowls of the air and the bea(ts of the field, or if they efcaped their vo-

Non hominem racity, to the longer injury of the * air and weather. /V guard was alfo ufu-
occidi

:

non
gjjy || ^^ 3]^^^ them, left any pitying hand (hould take the body from the

pafces m cruce / il,
. , t \.

cov/oi. andju- curfed tree, and cover it with earth.

venal, Vultur,

juiiiento& canibuscruciburquereliftis, Ad foetus properat, partemque cadaveris affert. So Prudentius, Crux illura tollat in

auras, Viventcfque oculos oflfefat ahtibus, -e^) stip Hymn. 4. Tlui punijhment did appear in the Mythology of Vromelhem,;

who though he were by fome reprefented fimply as Afffji-drtif, by others particularly he is defcribed as iret^Vfittiu^'^, elpecial/y by

Liician, who delivers him irg^cn^i/jS/Jov, xp?ju*'^of, rg^cTrcnloi.hd-'ou^ov, ifcL^ufv/^ov, av-ia-Ko^oTri^of^ov. And
TertuUian (placing ofPonius, fi-om whence Marcian cams ; Omma torp iir, otnnia rigeiit : nihil illic nili feritas calet, qua fa-

buljs fceiiis dedir, dc facrificirs Taurorum, & anioribus Cokhoruir, & aucibus Caucaforum Aiv. Marcim. L. i. c.i. He touches

the fuhy.n oj thee Tragedies, 'Medea, Ifhigtnia in Tauris, and Fronnhus Vindm, or rather crucifixiis. As therejore the Eagle there

did feed uwn his liver, fo wne the oodits of crucified perfons lejt to the promifCHous rapacity oj carnivorous fowls. So true it was of

them whJt Auguflus once (aid, Cuidam fepulmfam petenti refpondit, jam illarti in volucrum efie poreftare. Suet. c. i g. Vor were

they only in the powir of the fowls of the air, as Vromethem was Whom they durfl not hang too hw^ lell mm flioiildfuccour'him. irt

ji! ToCTTHvh iL) ir^ifyHov ijttUf5&J ^ti, fays Vulcan in Lutian jor that rtafon ; but ordinarily thy hiingfo low upon the Oofs, that

the ravenous btafts might reach then as Apuleius defcrihes Patibuli cruciatum, cum canes & vultures intiina protrahunt vifcera.

So thi bodies were often left upon the Crojs till the Sun and rain had putriptd and confumed thela. As when the daughter of Poly-

am Samio filia crucem profpicit de Solis unguine & lavacro Jovis. And which is farther thus expreffed bi Valerius Miximus :

Putres ejus artus, & tabido cruore manantia membra, atque "illam tevam cui Neptunus annulum manu pifcatoris rellituerat,

fitu niarcidam, Samos ktis oculis afpexit, /. 6. c. 9. Thus were the bodies oj the crucified left : ur in fublimi putrefcerent. Quid ?

Cyrenaum Theodorum Philofoplium non ignobilem nonne miramur ? cui cum Lyfimachus Rex crucem minaretur, Iftis,

qnifo, inquit, ifta horibilia niinitare purpuratis tnis ; Theodori quidem nihil intereft humine an fublime putrefcat. Cicero

I. i.Tufc. Quxll. And fo they perifjed, as the Scythians geniraliy did, according to the defcription of Silius Italicus, I. ij.

At gente in Scythica fuffixa cadavera truncis

Lenta dies fepelit, pucri liquencia tabo.

Tims, whether by the fowls or beafis, or by the injury of time or weather, the flef}} of thofe which were crucified was confumed ; as

Artemidorus obferved, who concluded fi-o'n thence, that if was bad jor the rich to dream oj being cru'rified : Tk<
|J
rr^vmi ^Ad-

•jr}n- yjiJLVol ^ jauf ai-Ta/, iC, t«< C«'f)ca< ^?A<!«j71' »i snwf«9si'7t^ Oneirocr. I. 2. (. 58- ||
As appearith by that Relation in

Vitronihs Arbiter : Imperator I'rovinci.t iatrones juilir crucibus affigi Proxima autem nofte, cum miles qui cruccs aflerva-

bat, ne quis ad fepukuram corpora detraheret, eir-c. And ^vhei thitfouldier was ahjent, Itaq-, cruciarii unius parenres, ut vide-

runt laxaiam cuflodiam, detraxere node pendentcm, fupremoq; mandaverunt officio, n'ho-e we Ue the Ibuldier frt for a guard,

and the end of that cuftodia, (which the Greel^Lexicographers do not weU confine to the f^dr^tA* tu J't(riAt>j»eio J9jx»t^o>') lo



i^tep the body oi him which jras crucified from being bmit'd bi h'< fi-iaids.

to a Cms (j
"

e(ytcy iriir]iSl^ mfKotdyV Wmn wi fei a. guardjd to l^jj him from burial, ind tht vnrjcious forvls rcaiy to 'ci-e on him
hid thiy not bun l^cpt off by a (hpcnt involving bis hud. Thus wire fouldiers upon the crucifixion ej any pnfon fn as a\iiiri 4
•tyesnt/ffj/nboK w«£ffB'A«77oF75$j «» Ti)s?i''Jtf) & CTUcem aderN-antes, vi\. ne quis ad Icpulturam corpus detraheret.

'^'

Under that cuftom of the Roman Law was now the body of our Saviour
on the Crofi, and the guard was fet ^ there was the Centurion and they that ^^^''^- ^1- 54-

vpere with him^ watching Jefuf. The Centurion returned as foon as Chriji was
dead, and gave teftimony unto Pilate of his death; but the watch continueth
ftill. How then can the ancient Prediftions be fulfilled ? how can this Jonoff

be conveyed into the belly of the whale ? where (hall " he mak^ hk grave with '
ifa. 5^, 9,

the wicked, or with the rich, in his death o{ crucifixion .<? By the providence of
him who did foretel it, it (hall be fulfilled. They which petitioned that he
might be crucified (hall intercede that he may be interred. For the

|| cuftom
of the 'jews required, that whofoever fuffered by the fentcnce of their Law ^^P "

(hould be buried, and that the fame day he fuffered. Particularly they could "iDp?
not but remember the exprefs words of Mojes, ^ Ifa man have committed a '^ ^^
fin worthy of death, and he be put to death, and thou hang him on a treej His

^'-^ '•^^"'^"'

body full not remain all night upon the tree^ but thou fiuh in any wife bury CTJnnT
him that day. Upon this general cuftom and particular Law, efpecially con- Miimon. Trad.

fidering the fanftity of the day approaching, "^ the Jews, that the bodies /hould ^^"7 i"^'
'5-

fiot remain upon the Crofs on the Sabbath-day, befought Pilate that their legs Xomsilh^'u.
might be broken, and that they might he taken away. And this is the firft ftep to ^'="'"'*«t«£

the Burial of our Saviour. ^**«f^£?W-
o-v ^otvfx.ipay,

K*TnJiin( ctcajtti/js/ixicK; ir^/ cTiuIt©- baik iythSint i^ 5«TTHr. D« Bill. Jed. I. 24. e. i8. •> Deut. 2*22 2T
! John 19. 3 1.

-
•

> J-

For though by the common rule of the Roman Law, thofe which were
condemned to the Crofs were to loofe both Soul and Body on the tree, as

not being permitted either fepulture or
||
mourning j yet it was in the power

|| Non foient

of the Magiftrate to indulge * the leave of burial : and therefore Pilate, ^"^^"1 '"g?"

who crucified Chriji becaufe the Jews defired it, could not poffibly deny £) holks^'ld
him burial when they requefted it ; he which profelTed to find no fault in perdueiiionis

him while he lived, could make no pretence for anacceflion of cruelty af- ^^.'""^]!' "^<^

ler his death
' ^ ^ fufpendiofi,

fibi intulerunt,
Tion radio vua?, fed mak confcientia. Digel!. I. 3. tit. 2. /. Libernrum. * So Vlpitnits, I. 9. de Officio Proconfulis : Cor-
pora eorum qui capite damnantur cognatis iptorum rttganda non funt ; & id fe obfervafTe etiam Divus Augurtus llbro de-
cimo de vita fua fcribit. Hodie autem eorum in quos animadvcrtitur corpora non aliter fepeliuntur quam fi fuerit petitum
& perminum ; & nonnunquam non permittitur, maxime rtiajeftjtis caufa damnatoruin. So Paulus I. i. Sintentiarum : Cor-
pora animadverforum quibudibet petentibus ad fepuhuram danda funr. Obnoxios criminum digno fupplicio fubief^o:

fcpultura; tradi non vetamus, Cod. I. 3. tit. 43. /. 1 1.

Now though the Jews had obtained their requeft of Pilate, though Chrifi

had been thereby certainly buried •-, yet had not the prediction been fulfil-

led, which exprefly mentioned the rich in his death For as he was cruci-

fied between two thieves, fo had he bt en buried with them, becaufe by the

Jews, there was appointed a publick place of burial for all fuch as fuffered

as Malefaftors.

Wherefore to refcue the body of our bkfTed Saviour from the malicious

hands of tho(e that cauled his Crucifixion, there came a rich man of Arima- Matih.2^:

th£a, named Jofeph, an honourable caunjetloHr, a good man and a jufl, who alfo '*'y^ '5-

bii»fIfwaited for the kingdom ofGod, being a difciple of Jcfus but fccretly for j^^^^:

F f 2 far
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fear ofthe Jeivs : this Jofeph came and went in boldly unto Pilate^ and befiught

hitn that he might takfi away the budy ofjefus. And Pilate gave him leave, and
commanded the body to be delivered : he came therefore and took^ the body of

Jefuf.

John ;. T, ic, Befide, there came alfo Nicodemus, which at the firji came to Jefns by night,

& 19. 39, 40. ^ ^^„ of the Pharifees, a rnler of the Jews, a Majier of Ifrael^ this Nicodemus

came and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound
weight. Then took^they the body ofjcfus. and wound it in linen clothes, with

the juices, as the manner of the Jiws is to bury.

And thus was the Burial of the Son of God performed according to the

cuftom of the people of God. For the underftanding of which there are

three things confiderable : firO:, what was done to the body, to prepare it for

the Graved fecondly, how the Sepulchre was prepared to receive the body ^

thirdly, how the perfons were fitted by the interring of our Saviour to fulfil

the Prophecy.

As for fulfilling the cuftom of the Jews as to the preparation in refpeft of

Mirl^ 14. 3, 8. his body, we find the juices and the linen clothes. \Vhen there came a woman
having.an alabajier box of ointment ofjpi^enard, very precious, andfie brake the

box and poured it on hk head-, C/)r;y^ made this interpretation of that ai^ion.

Marl^ 16. I. fie ff come before-hand to anoint my body to the burying. When Chrijl was rifen,

LH^e 24. 1. Mary Magdalen and the other Mary brought the juices which they had prepared,

that they may come and anoint him. Thus was there an interpreted and an in-

tended unftion ofour Saviour, but really and actually he was interred with

the fpices which Nicodimus brought. The cuftom of wrapping in the clothes

John II. 44. we fee in Laz^arifs rifing from the grave , for he came forth bound hand and

foot with grave-clothes, and his face was bound about with a napkin. In the

jM 20. 5, 7. fame manner when our Saviour was rifen, Simon Peter went into thefepulchrs

andfaw the linen clothes lie, and the napkin that was about his head, tiot lying

with the linen cloaths, but wrapped together in a place by it /elf. Thus according

Ivtds 7n^X ^° ^^^ cuftom of the Jeivs was the body of Chriji bound in * feveral linen

Gofpeiexprtffir:g clothes With an aromatical compofition, and fo prepared for the fepulchre.

the limn cUthts n ,

in wliicb the dud -tviri buried, 2/;'tfeV, o'i'ovict, Knelcu, & (\jiL?t<iv-^ Ttjf 'StrJ^v « "fi^i h thrte Evatjgdifls, as -what vnas

brought by Jofeph, Kai dLyp^istn swShy*-, j^ Kt^iK^v twrh tvti\»n th (nvMvt, Mir!^ I 5. 45. and S. Mattherv and. S. Lii^,

4if«7u'A/?«v jtUTo (nvJin- 'O9ona » itjed by S. Lul^e and S. John, "E^a^of iy ri aa/xt. 'Imits, ly ij\i<mv twro oflou'e/f. Aow
brtth theft words (]iCTv that the clothes were linen. ^ivStiv, tunica linea, Olojf. ^aoyJuov, Ktv^v t/, inoi mJiviovy Etym.

body with feveral clothes, which fiiiifiis it was done fafciatim. As Herodotus in another cafe, a-fxufvvai n 'imj^oi ri If^Kta,

;^ niJif©- l?vaih'»i Tihaixan Koln^iaToii'lic nhireas then Julius Pollux pbferves, tip{]tu Si -xx ly rixa/jidy avJhv'iTiK. I

concei-je thefe Ih'aviv. in S. John werefnch riK-Jfxavu nvJhnrcu, linejc fafcis, or inftita', called in the cafe of LaT^aras KHeieu-

for as he is defcrihed J\J\M©- xHe/o^<, fo it is laid oj the body ofchrifl, 'ij^amv ou/tJ l^av'iotf, theY bound him with linen

Juli-.is Pollux : Ktti ixlui Toyt 7ii Khifi) » tJ tTKlfjiirofi lij^^^t/J^ov^df j'.fOK t* tuahi, (ma.f\\A, <rTriif']i, toi/©-, kwj i'<z, the

binds or cords by which the beds or couches are faslned, and upon which the bedding lies, in thisjtnfe it is to be tal^n in that ^now,

place of AriHophanes, in Avibus,

X-fdfThu )<) «tv ^tijAtu \'ya T« iun mohfi,

Oi/'J^' div X'^t'-^vku !Jii>'t)« x«e»a»
''X'''*'

C^Jmf Iv. iryoivlf^v ««f ^o/itJf iV*W/ -T /«cr|t/?cr7 7i< KKivaty not the cord tf a bed, but a fafcia, or girdle lihj unto it. With

jurh iiii'n Max, fwathes, or bandages, w.ts the body oj LaT^arus in-jolved. 'Et -jrojii »)f.i x^jWn 2?ir,9'0^V«>' wXjxIfffTi' o/oc

Jilj.ttt Sxi xff «£«.-, fays yonnus. And Juvencus,

Nee mora, rnniievis matiihus pedibufq; repenre

Proccriic ruinulo, vultum cui linea tcyit,

Et totum gracilis conneflit fafcia corpus.

Hinii
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Hince Bjf/'l Bijhp oj Sdtitcin mil^i Li7^i\us corns nut of the grive to live Ul^c' an infant in fwadling-clothis. 'n iLtiSiv dynrnJU.

ViK,y( Jtliett>iu'.(& T* n di.vdrx ^iK*i/AiJ& QCiJiCohif ly r ^dv/jov imAxmu^Q; t'ujj Tifi^Kbj) in. inKik^itiii,

• M." tt't'^vbo T KHei^f a( Ik, Teifis it^^iif, x^ ,«J tokoc fifccp Tat ojrifjai/a. Orjt. in I'Mii.m. & Ph.irif. The Knua; that

wire \nCiU£, as tk ralgar Latine; fafcja, as ptvin'us and the Spiac^Trunflation, rnn^pDSH TDH, vinftus fafciis. Of
thejime niture iconciivfcvtre the Olivia, mentioned in our Sa- iour''s burial--, and fo S. iugulim does fxfreji them inreconciiing

the ret of the Evangelifis, trim mentioned oniy Jofeph and the findon, with S. Joh>\ rvho audeth l^icodem.'H and the o05f/a. Ne-
quchicaliquidrepugnetrefteincelligentibus. Neqicnimilli quide Nicodeino tacucrunt, affirniavcrunt 3 folo jofcpli Domi-
l)U!n fepultum, quamvis Ibliiis commemontioncm fcccrint ; aut qui.i iili una findonc a Jofcpli involutuin dixcrunt, propceica

proliibuerunt intelligi & alia lintea potuilTe atfeni a Nicodemo & fuperaddi ; uc veruin narrarec Johannes quod non iino lin-

teo, led linteis, involutus lit ; quamvis & propter fiidarium quod capi'.i adhihcbatur, & inftitas qiiibus totum corpus alligamm

eft, quia omnia de linoerant, etiairfi una findon ibi fuit, verilfime did pofuit, ligaverur.t enm linteis. De confenlii Evang. I. 3.

t. 23. iMe which he talis inftita: quibus totum corpus alligatum eft, wae the rnCH ^DHDn, involucra mortuj. Bifide thefe,

•pre read in the hijlory oj L.:7,2rtis, h o4i( "JJn QsJiteiiJ) sfnj'iiijo, JAn ii. 44. and o\ our Saviov, xj to (\ij)i[tti'j oUS S^
«? )t-:»ct^wf oiurS' 7)jf fame is rindred by the Syriacl^ !S>iiTlD, and Nonnns ma^s it a Syritcl^ word, Kiu Kiviea TiTUxaso kol-

J^vUfjLtli KVKhdJk Kofni/, 'S.vMei'V TO 2<5' ^78 St/pwv fo'a*' »^>ere/ij the word is not of a Syrijcl^, b.it Litine origination,

and from the Latinis came to the Greel^and EaHern people ; Sudor and Sudare, ft-om thence Sudarium. Vatinius reus, agente ia

cum Calvo, I'udario candido frontem deterfic. Q^intil. Suetonius of Nero, Pkrumq; prodiic in publicum ligato circa collum fu-

dario. This was tranflited into their own language by the latfr Greel^, to fignifie that which before was catl-.d 1 fx.i]L£ioy and mc^-l-

J'fitTicv, as is ohferved by Julius Pollux : To
'J
nunvCitv, oH w^ 1^ riTo AijuV/sx, h.i j 'v vj* t3 li th fAisr) l\-iMJ)di v.a.-

•i/tTfwT/or KitKiu^w-, vuu QiJhiejiov ovoiJid^tlaLi- 'Ae<ro»oVH ^ cK P.f^ira Toiunn "tk t) Ji'i.o-, "EtwI* )Ld.ka.eyy riut-

TuCiiv Ktfi .V) T* ^Kitafe/i, ypt'i.\r\<n' whire t« iSAiifagji •3^/4 1'l"? '^ the fame with that in Q^mtHian, frontem dererfit

;

«IJii1i/Bioy then was the fame with SuAmuw. So the Scholi.ijt upon that place: 'H/jliIvBiov fii.K'3- ttjjLileACif, a/iisv t/ «J Ik.-

ytetyiicf. Tliis is the proper fi^nification 0} XiiJcietoY, ^'/T,• a linen cloth ufed to wipe offfweac: h.a when ii was tran^ated into

the Chaldee or Syriac^ language, it received a more generalJgnification, of any cloth, or veil, or covering ojilinen^ for avy other

ufe. As Ruth ^. rj. Bring the veil that thou haft upon thee : the Chaldee renitnth it, "\'7y n^^lTlQ'^hn, and. it held Hx
meafms of Barley. So when Mofes is faid to put a veil on his face, Exnd. 54.- 3-5. to? Chaldet again' ren urith it ~li? l^n^l
^si-n"lD 'iEOS n^Zlt rJ^P^**- •^» "J^ Kabbim^ordinarHy ufe m'*vi?n *?y r>J"n^D the veil or covering of his liead -

and in that feu'i it is kre tat^n, not with any relation to the Etymology, as Nonnus conceived in th^iji rpurcU, ^ifuov ix^v i/fa-
la. Ka.Kvrlou^ti w^rcnu'Tx, as if Lazarus had come fweating out of his grave ; but thi only ufe,- as bjting hound aboist thl^heitdf

anicoiering the face, which the Epiflle of Partialis calls hdmum mortuorurn.

'

. •
:

As for the preparation of the (epulchre to receive the body of our Saviour,

the cuftom ot the Javs was alfb pundtually obferved in that. Jojeph ot Arit/ia-

tkea had prepared a place of burial tor himfelf, and the manner of it is expref-

led. Vo^ in the place vphere he it>js crucified., therewcis agardet?. and iuthc gar- ''^tttth.i'j,

den a. nevp (epulchre wherein never man xcas laid., which Jofeph had hciv;z out of'^'"'^^^'

the rock for his own tomb : there laid theji Jefus, and rullcd a, great (lone to ihc

door of the feprtchre. And fo Chriji was buried after the manner of the Jews,

in a Vault mads by the
||
excavation of the rocky firm part of the earth, and WStrabo obfo-i;'

that Vault fecured from external injury by a great mafly (tone rolled to the 'um, tha'J''ll"i.

mouth or door thereof After which ftone was once rolled thither, the ground about it^

whole funeral aftion was performed, and the Sepulture completed; fo that ^•'''j^f
M^'^^la

it was not * lawful by the cuftom of the Jews any more to open the fepul- jT0Ti7p'a/,for

chre, or difturb the interred body. "''le miks
rocky under-

neath. It is therefore no wonder that in a garden fo near ferufalem tkre fhould be found ground which was petrol'a. It is faid.

therefore ofJofiph, that /j.rtifjLSai' i?iat.T'otJi.ti<ny l? rii -r'tT^if.' 0] the fepulchre, thatuy KiKa]a(j.n>J^av i/. TiiT^at and Kn^diriv,

which (ignifie no lefs than that it was cut out ofa ro:^ : and Nonnus maizes a particular paraphrsfe tn that p.irpoje oj hit^dixiv, only

"i-Uu iv •) «T«i'< xiW&i Ti/V?v^ dJiay-h ato ^iiiwo/Jfi'tit^ v'iTftu T/,v/]o< oA©" vt'o7<iiK}&-' iibere $a^twofJfim (ignifies

the excavation oj the rock_, and yMi7t]if the manner by whid) that excavation was perjormed bi incifion or exfculption. But Sal-

Tnifi'.'.s hath invented another way, mating the earth to be digged, and a fepulchre built by art of [tone within it. And this intirpfe-

tation be endeavours toprove out ofthe tixt : first, alledging that Tirfo. /ignifies, in the writers of that Age, a Hone, not a roc^-^ and

therefore M\cijofx)tf/^iv In iSTfe^, is Ik, ki/xh, made ofHorn : otherwife the Articles would have hetn added l^ f wtTfaf, if he

meant theroc^wbich was there. But this is foun anjwered ; for in S- Matthew the Aiticle is exprefly added, 'iKa.T'o(jLi]env \v rn

•xIt^X- S. Matthew therefore underflood it of that roc^which was in the garden : and the rtfl wicliout queflion unierjlood tkf'ame.

Again, he objeHs that xaiofji.fiv fignifies not only lapidcs tx lapidicipa cadcrc, but alfo polire & quadrare ad adificandum ; and

hm^dJHV Cignifiis the lafl only, ifherefore being it is faid not only Kih<{\oiJ.nuU''«v, which may bi itnderllood oj building, but ali'i

fi.a.^d/Tiy, which can be undir flood ofno othir; therefore he co'iciudes that it was a l^ault built of fiuare ftoni within the ground.

But there is no necifjity offucb a precifefenfe of ha^diny, which may be extended to any fenfe 0/ Aalo^Wf, (as Origen iudifjirently

Ka^ofjLnjiv S Ka^di\ov ixtm"'* 'i» '"'i'Ti'!-) ''"^ ''"'> '"'^^'^ '' IP'^'k} '} •* J'wifljcuflom, mujl be tat^'-i in that fenfe which is mo'l

congruous to their cuffom, and as they ufed the word. Now tkyr,ndridthe mord'yiT\by K<t\o(i.fiv> as i K.'''^. <,. 15. T!3 DSH
Ktl'!iixav\v1>^H,lfa.$l.\.^!r\'21V\'y\Z '7S1D^!in, ifjiSf^'i'mt t^i rlui ^fniv 'wirpetv IJ! i\<ij<>iJtiiaali.^ undc cxcifi. At

thtrijore Deut. 6. 1 1. KdiKKt( ASAaJo|Uii^isi'8( of in, 'd^SAaloMnira*, jo ;(j. 22. i 5 "Ot/ \h<t\'oiJ.»m.< ciaurxi aJ'i yinptfioy, ly

'iyg^lof inajj-nSi» TiTfii ffuhunv. in both places h<t\'t^i<v is nothing elfe but DSH, and there umixHov A5A«7o/(/»jpti>oi' in the

language of the jiws is to be tal^n in the fame fnle with hd'x.i3- A'-Aalo/xH^/i.i.©-, that is, diggal or kwinutof the ground. This

itwtU exprefled cyOrig. 'H T<?»ii ix** tI/j) x<?.9dif«Tii7* =f>a m uvifioKiKv J^'MiAvI'm ivni \Tr'''.9«i&v ci/."^ t3 caua i: fivn-

(i.ti(o Kout^ v^i^Tf »* OK. hoydJiiiy Ailvii c'uoibueSii']/, <} tW ivetimv i %\j^*,hi ix'vlt a/A ir //.iw <) J)' oAav Vi'vixirif

irij-pit A«1o(,t«Tir j^ Kii^dnv. 1.2. adv.Celfm. A id this cutting the fepulchre out oj the roct^, rathirthan builU'^gof it it the earth,

is toy material in the opinion of S. Jerome, w!)" maizes this obfervalion on Matt. 27. fn monumcr.ro novo, qu(;d txiifum fue-

rat c petra conditus eft, tie fi ex multis lapidibus adincatum cfiet, fuffcilis tumuli fundamcmis, ablatui lurto diccretur; ini
(iliS
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gives thii interprgtiithn of tht Prophn ifaiah. Quod autem in fepulchro ponendus effet, Propheta; teflimonium efl, diccntis

Bic hibiubit in excifa (psUna petrte jortiffimie : ftacimque port duos verficulos fequicur, Regan cum gloria vidtbitis.

Anothtt ufe oj the jtme fuppofition is made li^ervife by S. Ambrofe : Domini corpus tanquam per Apoltolorum doftrinam

infertur in vacuam & in novam requiem lapidis excifi ; fcilicet in peftus duiitix gentiiis quodam doftrina.' opere ex-

cifum Chrilius infertur, rude fcilicet ac novum, & nuUo antea ingrelTu timoris Deipcrvium. in Mattb. Cap.i-j. Tinu was
the Sepidchri prepared for the body : and when Jofeph had laid it there, Tg^Qnx.vKm Al-d-oc ixiytv 'T^gyf 7lw ^ufn^v, he roiled

a great ftonc to the door, the lafi part oj that folmnity. For this great Hone was jaid to be rolled, by reafon of the bignejs, as-

from "nii voivere. i-?7jij \ujiD mi];'2'?D lapH '3 ma D'oniDiy r-tnmi n7nj ps
.pSnni< Obailas di Bartenora. * Tliis hath been obfcrved by the Jews tbemfetves, "IflN "IJpn 1111127 ")10i<

'^j71j;n DnDJ'^y it is prohibited for any man to open the fepulciirc after it is fhut with the rolled ftone.

Thirdly, two eminent perfons did concur unto the burial of our Saviour,

Wsothiymdy- ^
||
Ruler and a Councilor, men of thofe orders among the Jeivs as were of

led in the Stri- greateft authority with the people -j Jofeph of Arimathea, rich and honoura-

^e"'^"^j~^''^^&- ^'^5 2nd yet inferior to Nicodem/^, one of the great Council of the Sanhe-

ijicodemus' ii- firim : thefe two, though fearful while he lived to acknowledge him, are
^av and thtfe brought by the hand of providence to inttrr him , that fo the prediftion

iJdlalhem'at might be fulfilled which was deliveied by Jfaiah to this purpofe. The coun-
jerufdiem under M of his enemies, the defign of the Jews, * »tade his grave with the mcked^

IwMvr/'wte
^^^^ ^^ might be buried with them which were crucified with him : but be-

Agrippa preven- caufc he hath done no violence, neither vpoi any deceit in his month '•, becaufe he
udawarbythe y^ag jjq ^^^ guilty of thofc crimcs for which they juftly fufFered ; that there

ofa^Taliih oiight be a difference after their death, though there appeared little diftin-

5 T£t< Kciixoi ftion in it , thecounfel of his Father, the defign of Heaven put him mih the
«i T6 ^r?xo^l«

^j^fj j^ 1^^ death, and caufed a Counfellor and a Ruler of the Jcros to burv

ij.ttJtSr'iv'\ii<p''i- nim.

fi^O^Y'"^^' The neceflity ofthis part ofthe Article appeareth, firft, in that it gives a
P^ip

.
. 2. f.

(gf^jjjjQj^y 3j^j affurance of the truth both ofChriJi's Death preceeding, and
' jT/j- 5?- 9' of his Elefurredion following. Men are not put into the earth before they
Ato^ 15.44, jjg. Pii^te was very inquifitive whether our Saviour '' had been any vphile

dead, and was fully fatisfied by the Centurion, before he would give the body

to Jofeph to be interred. Men catmot be faid to rife who never died ; nor
can there be a true Refurreftion, where there hath not been a true Diffolu-

tion. That therefore we might believe in Chriji truly rofe from the dead,

we roufl: be firft affured that he died: and a greater affurance of his death

than this we cannot have, that his body was delivered by his enemies from
the Crofi, and laid by his Difciples in the grave.

Secondly, a profeffion to believe that Chriji was buried is neccffary, to work
' coiof 2. 12. within us a correfpondence and fimilitude of his burial. For we are "^ buried
* Rom. 6. 4. with him in Baptifm, even ^ buried jvith him by Baptifm into death ; that likff

M Chriji was raifed up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even fo we alja

II
quicquid ge- Jhould walk^in newnefs of life. That

||
nothing may be done or fuffered by our

ce" chriai,"in
Saviour in thefe great tranfaftions of the Mediator, but may be a(aed in our

fepuitura , in Souls, and rcprcfented in our fpirits.

refurredione

tertjo die, in afcenfione in coeluro, & in fede ad dextram Patris, ita geflum eft, ut his rebus, non inyftice tantum diftif,

fed etiam geftis, configuraretur vita Chriftiana quae hie geritur. Nam propter ejus crucem diftum eft. Qui autem Jefn Chrifii

funt, cirnemfitam crucifixenmt cum vitiis & conciipifcentiis ; propter fepulcuram, ConfepuUi enim lumns cum ChriBo per biptifmum

in mortem ; propter refurreftionem, Vt quemadmodum Chrijius refurrexit a mortuis per gloriam Patris, ita & nos in novitate

vita ambdemiii ; propter afcenfionem in coclum, fedemq-, ad dextram patris, Si autem KifurrexilUs cum Cbrillo, qux furfum

funt quarite, ubi Chriflus efi ad dextram Dei ftdens. S. Augufl. Enchirid. ad Laur. And this was before obfervsd by Origin, l, 2.

adv. Celf. T« Quix^iCitX-iriu cLvMyt^tixfJ^a. -ni 'IwS vk at 4'Am t» Ai^M ic, t» Ifoeirt tIiJ 'vS.m.y ix** •S^aeiai' 'f a.K»-

6f«a{. 'Eichsbv ydauT^J' xj wV/SoAOK Tiv& S5) ot^ Toif Qwjziar^iijy i/jvyxayKin th ^g^»H "im^MKVvlaj. "Q.j'i^tv

TO sKUf«Olt*tfv axil ov V^w tW cAfAK|U.ivtu< i.>\M*ta.y \v -nS Xe/rw C.iwi'^v^aijt.ru, k, to) QtiiAXAVoixivtu In 'ti, 'E//oi 3 |un

y^Joi]t KiW)(iQ^ H fjLtiit Tri sttt/fiv) n Kueiv i?/t<W 'Itia-? Xe<rJ, J>' » «//.«< Koa'^©- i^o^-'floA- Kdyw to kixtixk. x, d-dvx-

T©" twii ci.vityKai&', <A* to, 'O yi imi^tviV iuypl'ia. «Tt9jeKv ipXTra^, 1^ J) ^ to t(/> JUicjov a4'J/«c, CyiJ-l^e^pi-

fjfj^- -ni ^ayaTa twni, i^ ''Oi ^) y6 QmiArrt9tiiio/jH/;, lyQv^imfjS^- Ura xj ti racn aZri ^j!vh i^ -K^ Qv/xuif^vf n
^antTv ajuri, )^ r^j QuiTtufuVtvlti aJJ-m j^ ^iwj*To9«K«>'']«f) KnSi iC, tiJ HmMji AiAt^lau To, 'S,vMi{}cf!pfi/^ yi aii-m

•ft* TB /Sn^fl/jW*']©-, xj C«"«K5JHA<V ««7lJ.

Thirdly,
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1

^fc Thirdly, it was raoft convenient that thofe pious folemnities (hould be per- '•

formed on the body of our Saviour, that his Difciples might for ever learn

what honour was fit to be received and given at their Funerals. When /Jf/a^ .,:,-. „

vjas died, though for his fin, yet they wound him np^ and carried'him ont^ and A^r^^ 'i.

buried him: when Stephen was (toned, devout men carried him to hk Im-ial, and Mis 8. a.

tuade great lamentation over him : and when Dorcas died, they wafied her, and ajI} $. j?.

laid her in an upper chamber. So careful were the Primitive Cbriftians of the

rites of Burial. Before, and at our Saviour's time, the Gref4f did much, the

Romans more, ufe the burning of the bodies of the dead, and referved only
their afhes in their urns : but when Chriftianity began to increafe, the fune-

ral flames did ceafe, and after a few
||
Emperours had received Baptifm, there II ''^m uppurith

was not a body burnt in all the Roman Empire. For the firft Chriftians whol-
tiJiZ/f^^'li^

ly abftained from confuming of the dead bodies with fire, and followed the time 4 n.eedo-

example ofour Saviour's funeral ? *making ufe of precious oynrraents for the A"J;^«'»s -""^

dead, which they refufed vvhile they lived, and fpending the fpkcs oi' Arabia "i'f;' Licefu-

in their graves. The defcription of the p6r(bns which interred Chrijf, and rendi corpora

the enumeration of their Vertues, and the everlafting commendation of her ufurn^ftrTfe-

who brake the box of precious ointment for his burial, have been
||
thought cuio unVus fir,

fufficient grounds and encouragements for the careful and decent fepukure ''*^'^ '"^^"

of Chriftians. For as natural realbn will teach us to give fome kind of re- pore quo igni

fpcftunto the bodies of men, though dead, in reference* to the Souls which '''"^i •^o"'^'"

formerly inhabited them : fo, and much more, the followers of our Savi- ™a°ur"V;W. ^
our, while they looked upon our bodies as living temples of the Holji Ghoji, and c.

7.
' nat thU

bought by Chriji, to be made one day like unto his glorious body, they '^•'^ ''.'"" ^y
'^^

thought them no ways to be
||
neglefted after death, but carefully to be laid cji'JX'caufe the

up in the wardrobe of the Grave, with fuch due refped as might become the H"J'««^ "»('

honour of the dead, and comfort of the living. And the decent cuftom of^l'ilfi'^rUfif.

the Primitive Chriftians was fo acceptable unto God, that by his providence -^^ , inde vi-

it proved moft * effedual in the converfion of the Heathens, and propaga- '^'^^'"^'^^ ^ ^'*'^"

c \ ^ r t

' r r b crantur rogof,
tion of the Cofpel. & damnant ig-

nium fepulru-

ras. And the anfwir given to this objection ve.is, Nee, ut creditis, ullum damnum fcpulturic timemus, fed vctcrem & me-
liorem confuetudinem humandi frequentamus. Minut. Felix in OBivio. And TcUidL Et hoc ctiam in opinione quorundaiil

eft ; propterea nee ignibus funerandum aiunt, parcentes fuperfluo anim;E. Alia eft aurem ratio piewtis iflius, non reli-

quiis animi adidarrix, fed crudelitatis etiam corporis nomine averfatrix, quod & ipfurn homo non uiique mercatur poenali

exitu impendi. Ve Anima c. 5 1. At ego magis ridebo vulgus tunc quoque, cum ipfos detunfror artrociffime exurit, quos

poftmodum gulofiffime nutrir, iifdem ignibus & promerens & ofFendens. O pietattm dc crudelitate ludentem ! facrificet,

an infultet, cum crematis cremat ? idem de Rtjurr. dm. c. I. ^ The Heathens ob]e[led it to thf ?rir,.itl\.t Chr/fii^ns; Refer-

vatis unguenta funcribus. A'.inulius Felix. And Ttrtuilian conjeffeth it Tliura plane non emimus. Si Arabiae queruntur, fci-

ant Sabai pluris & cariores luas merces Chriflianis fepeliendis profligjri, quam Diis fumigandis. Afol. c. 42. /Ind (puling

of Ipicis^ lib. dt idnloUt. Etiam hominibus pigrrenta medicinalia, nobis quoque infuper ad folatia fepulriTa' ufui funt. S»

CUm. Alex. lAlfei-'ovJax o* jaf viK^fU And again, Al ylf vs-Sf//STf 0/ ;^lV»« ^ fjMfav KtlJ^eiat, i miCiacnaf ^-
rrtk^nf- Pxed.ig. I. 2. c. 8.

||
Iple Dominus die tertio refurrcfturus religiof* mulieris bonum opus praciCaC prrsdican-

dumquc commendat, quod unguentum pretiofum fuper membra ejus cffuderit, atque lioc ad cum fepdiendum fecerit. Et
laudabiliter commemorantur in Evangclio, qui corpus ejus dc cruce acceptum diligenter arque honorificc tigendum fepeli-

endumque curarunc. Verum ifti authoritatcs non l^.oc admonent, quod infit ullus cadavtribus fenfus : fed ad Dei provi-

dentiam, cui placent etiam talia pictatis officia, corpora quoque mortuorum pcrtincrc fignificant, propter fidem rcfurre-

ftionis aflruendam. S. Aiiguil. de Civitate Dti, /. i. f. 1 ?. * 0\jSiv 3 Kv^ii iVas iJi t-. \jar« 'H(^<K*nv Myi^ov, o«p=>

^iKa@- 'r<ifi><»:%V, on vi'.VK tioj KtTeiuv c«,fXiiTot?^,-/, kcu Tc/>t rfTo/ t/( i.v xj "afeJ tkt«, ot/ t* p! Korreiet oK'

C>i»lit SJif, o< cT" li? <^9f(aT4|/ KMUif, c/>« rbji iftix.l-aa'mv 4"^''-'') 1^ fjt-cih 1 za. lay h cc^niTi^., vk &?.CA(i,oi- Ka.7*

cTuuauH tIlu attiKi!mcnv ^-^X^ '^TtppfTiSyJKt f/^ TO l/^iK'JHii twrloi ri ffO(i*«e, a; ^ t«^ KlliMc't aziuaja.. dig- idv'

Celfm. I. J. Odyf /'.

K?,ajHy o< xt d<i.vt)n 6 :-^ ly tot/uoc i^smf-
Tktc. yv )y j*gjs? oiof ci/'^vf/iai ji Qiltt

|]
Nee ideo tamen contemncnda &. abjicicnda funt corpora dcfunftorum, maximcque juftorum arque fidclium, quihus ran-

quam organis& vafis ad omnia bona opera Sandus ufus cU Spiritus. Si enim patcrna vcliis S: anniilus, ac (i quid I ujulnodi
tanro cliarius eft pofteris, quanto erga parentcs major exftitit alfeftus ; nullo modo ipfj fpcrucndi liint corpora, qusruriq;

multo familiarius atq-, conjunftius quam quxlibet indumenta geftamus, Hac cnim non ad ornamcntum vd ad;utoriuts

quMi
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quod adhibetur extrinfecus, fed ad ipfam naturam hominis, pertinent. S. Atg. de Civil. Dii, l.i. c. ij. Ttwrn n^ifaitl

'•f«?5(."f' ^TjfloJ'/i' 0* q'lxm riixia TO aaim ji^' tTi^ciiv, oiAoJifiSr Itfay aufj.d.Tai'- E; jS if 4''X?19 **M«7' tW .^rf.

tl\t) ^wlu} KiMllMWfJ^Q- iC\Q, t'iiXIOV ?Stt/ //^ T?f 0<7J(1{ 4w5C»'< 'ft ^^ Cu«*9A.il£««l' OUJ'il' (T^fi* ;<? 7KV '£?«« «/faT<v,

i'vSei' M •&«* eOKcMia-uuM f<J' T» Jfiiiffs Qi(i*\@- (WTw /fflfHTo/ T«f iymiCcutu KfE,i(y a( ifxfrofJjTa j^ ^t//af/i«7 6;^'?' '"f
e(77a{ wtS< i»rfv7i<« C*"** ^""'>/' E.CCI. Hierarch. c. 7. Propter pacrem militiam Chrifti deieram, cui fepukutam t'hrifti

caufa non debeo, quam etiam omnibus ejus caufa debeo ? S. nitron- Epifi. ad Hdiodorum. * Ibis rvas objcrved by Julian

the Apoftau, tvho, rvriting to an idolatrous High-pnili, (iits him in mind ofthofe things by which he thoight the Chrifiiaas gained

upon th; wo> Id, and recommfnds them to the pradice oj the Heathen Viiills. Ofthsje be reckons three ; 7?;c gravity of their carriage,

their kjtdnefs tofirangers, and thiir care for the Bmial of the dead, Tf kv niMtit oioftS* rdZra dfKHv k'/' 'iiwCfJi.irofjtSp 3 jua-

A/?tt tW «9toT«j!« (fo he ciOs Chrifiianity, becaufe they rejeHed all the Heathen Gods) Qnunv^njiv, u t^i k\j ^uxf fiAaviga-

isitt, )d, '!^i T*f fetw rV vix.^Sr ^t'^fJindHti, j^ n •tiTKa(riJiiv» QiiJ-v'oTti< )(P Tr/3i»c; Sit 'iiuL^y eioi/.<u p^hZtu ita.f

vu^feiMdus ^;'Jti/<i'i35. Epi^- 49. ad Arfacium. And as Julian obferved the care oj Burial as a great encouragement to the

Heathens to turn Chrifiians, fo Gregory Naiian-^en did obferve the fame to the great dijhoaour of the Apellate, comparing his FuneraL

rvith his Predeceffors. 'Op! y6 {that is Co^iHantius) m^iriix.v^ca rrapJ^fj^DK cuipiopt.'i!U( rt )^ vai/.Tcuf, xj riroit "5 To/f

VfjLi\kifii (nfJiVtif uS'cu! wayyvxotf ty S'<t.S'>s'xitu(, att Xet^xyal ri/jiav uilei?a.(ny lunSn yo/xiC^ouSfJ' ty-jiytjeumtvnjfi-

eif f/^ irei'iiii )i l«,KoiJ.iJii TO ituuhl]©-- But as for Julian, ixijx.oi jtAoiwc »)fy tturhv, itj rolf ^ th{ Qidutlit eu^trip

i'jroiA-T^tlo la! « TeifHay ojiriv \arofi^i}eu •x'oKIt Vyfl* 3 •! Ti|«V®' S.'^li^'>Vt ^ T««f© i^iyi^i xj J^to'tTW*'©-*

K) iJi 9e«1»f lA^nC^y o^-tri- Stelileut. 2.

Thus I believe the only-begotten and eternal Son of God, for the con-

firmation of the truth of his death already paft, and the verity of his refurre^

ftion from the dead fudcjenly to follow, had his body, according to the cu-

ftora of the jfejrj, prepared for a funeral, bound up with linen clothes, and

laid in fpiccs^ and after that accuftomed preparation, depofited in a Se-

pulchre hewn out of a rock, in which never man was laid before, and by

rolling of a ftone unto the door thereof, entombed there. Thus I believe

that Chrijl tpas buried.
,

,

3l
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ARTICLE. V.

Hi defcended into Hell : tie third day he rofe again

from the dead.

TH E former part of this Article, of the Defcetit into Hell, hath not beeft

fo ' anciently in the Creed , or fo univerfally , as the reft. The firft ' tirfi, it is to

place we find it ufed in was the Church o^ Aquilem •, and the time we are
^L°p7*,fj'ff

fare it was ufed in the Creed of that Church was left than 400 years after neu -was not

ChriS. After that it came into the '' Roman Creed, and ' others, and hath ^« '»« '""^""^

been acknowledged as a part of the Apoftles Creed ever fince. ^oivluij^'smt

till IIS that it

was not in the Confejjton oflgnatiui , Epifl. ad Magnef, But indied tbiri is ?io Confejjion of faith in tint EpiHU i for what ii

read there was thrufl in out ofclmens his Conflitiitions- In ti^e manner, in vain is it ubje^ed that it was omitted by Polycarp, Cle-

mens KomanU'S, and Ju'lin Martyr, becaufe they have not pretended any Rule oj Faith or Creed of their times. But that which is ma-
terial in this caufe , It is not to be found in the Rules of Faith delivered by Irenieiu , lib. i. ca'i. 2. by Origen, lib. 'sfw •tfj^Ji', it

proem, or by TirtuUiaH adv. Vraxeam. cap. 2. de Virg. vtland. cap. i. de Pr^fiript. adv. H.net. cap. 1 5. it is not expreffed in thofe

Creeds which were made by the Councils as larger explications oj the .-IpollUs Creed : not in the Nicens or Conlantinopolitane, not in

that of Ephtfus, or Chakedon ; not in thofe Confeffions made at Sardica,Antioch, Seleucia,Sirmium,&c. It is not mentioned infeveral

Cottfeffions of Faith delivered by particular perfons : not in that of Eujebiiu C.efarienlis,prefentid to the Council of Nice,nieodoret. l.ii

c 2. not in that of Marcellus Bijhop ofAncyra, delivered to Pope Julius, Epiphan Htr. 71. not in that ofAim and Euroiiis, pre-

fmted to Conslantine , Socrat. l.i. c. 19. not in that ofAcadus Bifhop of Cxfarea, delivered into the Synod ofSdcitcii , Socrat. I. 2.

e. 40. not in that of Eullathius,TI)eephilus andSilvanus, fent to Liberies, Socrat. 1. 1^. c. 12. There is no mention of it in the Creed

ofS.Biftl,traEl.deFideinAfceticis; in the Creed of Epiphanius , in Ancorato c. 120. Gelafius, Damafus, M.i:jrius,&c. Itii

not in the Creed expounded by S. Cyril, (though fame have produced that creed to prove it : J it is not in the Creed expounded by S,

jiiigu(line de Fide & Symbolo ; not in that Oe Symbolo ad Catechumenos, attributed to S. AuguUine ; not in that which is expounded

by Maximus Taurinenfis, nor that fo often interpreted by Petriis Chryfologus, nor in that of the Church oj Antioch, delivered by Caffia-

nus, de incarn. 1. 6. neither is it to befeen in the AISS. Creeds fet forth by the learned Archbi^op of Armagh, indeed it is affirmed bj

Huffinus, that in his time it was neither in the Roman nor the Oriental Creeds : Sciendum fane eft, quod in EcclefisE Rornani Sym-
bolo not! hibetur additura , defceadit ad inferna ; fed neque in Orientis Ecclefiis habetur hie fermo. Ruff, in Expofit. Symboli,

It is certain therefore (nor can we di^rove it by any acknowledged evidence of antiquity) that the Article of the Defcent into iieit

was not in the Roman or any of the Oriental Creeds. ^ That the Defcent into Hell came afterwards into the Homan Creed appeareth^

not only becaufe we find it there of late , but becaufe we find it often in the Latine church many Ages fince. As in that produced by

Ethtrius againH Elipandus in the year 785, in the 115 Serm. de Tempore falfly afcribed to S. Augufline , where it is attributed to

S. Thomas the Apojlle : In the Expofition of the Creed falfly afcribed to S. Chryfoiiome, ' As in the Creed attributed to Athanalius^

which though we cannot fay was his , yet we l^now was extant about the year 600. iy the Epifile of ifiderus Hifpalenfis ad clan-

dium Diicem. It was alio inferted into the Creed of the Council ofAriminum, Soc. 1, 2. c. 37. and of the fourth Council of Toledo, held

in the year 6 j j, and oj the fixttenth council of the fame Toledo, held in the year dp j.

Indeed the Defcent into Hell hath •* always been accepted, but with a va- ^Q^« nifiinfi.

rious expofition : and the Church oi England at the Retormation as it recei- fu^([e"a^pudTn'

ved the three Creeds, in two of which this Article is contained, fo did it alfo feros chri-

make this one of the Articles of R.elig;ion , to which all who are admitted to
^^}f

^'
^"^^

any Benefice or received into holy Orders are obliged to fubfcribe. And at

the firft reception it was propounded with a certain Explication , and thus

delivered in the fourth year of King Eclr»ard the Sixth , with reference to an

exprefs place of Scripture interpreted of thisDi.ytt'«/.- ' That the body ofChnft ' i pit. ?. t^.

lay in the grave until his Reftrre&ion ^ but bis flirit, which he gave up v?as with Nam corpus uf*

the^irits which were detained in prifon, or in Hell., and preached to them., as the ^"rtioncm in'

flace in S. Peter teftifieth. So likewife after the fame manner in the Creed fet fepniciiro ja-

forthin Metre after the manner of a Pfalm, and ftill remaining at the end of
|;["^ii|^*^^[Jf*j

the Pfalms, the fame expofition is delivered in this ftaffj cum fp.ritibus

'lui int'jrrere

And fo he died in the flefh
'i*^ '" inftr"° detincbantur, fuit, illifq; pnrdicavit, uc rcfta-

r\ . ,
I

. in- tur Petri locus, &c. /Irticuli ann. i^$2. ii'hich place was alfd

nut qmcl{necl tn the jptnt : „^^^ „|, ^ /„ t„i Expofition oj the creed contained in the Cate-

His body then was buried^ chtim jet Jorth by the Authouiy of K>»g Edward, in the fi-uenth

As is .our ufe and right.
year oj his reign.

^

G g Hit
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His Jpirit did after this defcend

Into the lower purts^

Ofthen* that long in darkpej? veere

The true light of their hearts.

But in the Synod ten years after, in the days of Qaeen Elifabeth , the Ar-

ticles, which continue ftill in force , deliver the fame Defcent , but without

any the leaft explication or reference to any particular place of Scripture, in

Article $, thefe words, rU Chrilt diedfor us and was buried^ fo alfo it is to be believed
'5^*'

that he went down into Hell. Wherefore being our Church hath not now
impofed that interpretation of S. P^^^r's words , which belore it intimated 5

being it hath not delivered that as the only place of Scripture to found the

Defcent into Hell upon ; being it hath alledged no other place to ground it,

and delivered no other explication to expound it : we may with the greater

liberty pafs on to find out the true meaning of this Article , and to give our

particular judgment in it, fo far as a matter of fo much obfcurity and variety

will permit.

Firft then, it is to be obferved, that as this Article was firft in the Aqaileian

Creed , fo it was delivered there not in the exprcfs and formal term ofHel/^

but in fuch a word a? may be capable of a greater latitude , Defcendit in in-

» Defcendit m ferna : which words as they were continued in ^ other Creeds , (b did they

/nTem'T'
°^ ^t ^"^ ^ double interpretation among the Greeks ; fomc tranQating infema Hell,

imnivriting Others the '' lower parts : the firft with relation to S. Peters words ofChriJi^
in thi ^ncUnt cj-f^^^ ffj^if „gf /g^^,^, „iy r„„i j„ Hell '.^ the fecond referring to that of S.Pa/tL
lUSS.astbelear- , n , r i t • t t ^ r- i ./
nid Archbiihaf tie dejccnded into the lower parts oj the earth.

teftifieth oj thole

in thi B^ntdinint a^d Cottonian Librarlis ; tn tvhich I may add tiiofi in the Library at Wijlmiiislir : we fee the lame li^tvift in

tint ofElipandnSyDeftendK ad infema. Wo/cl; rvords arefo recited in the Creed delivered in the Cjtichifmfet forth by the Autljoricy

of Edward the 6. An. Dom. 1555. ''So the ancient MS. in Bennit CoUedge Library K«tT5A9sc7* »•'« ti KaTar*]* • aad the

Coififjlon made st <;irmitm, «3; »<t Ktt7*x9°'''* JtaTt^SofT*. Since that it it Defcendit ad inferos, and KArth.flcif}it ti( SJ'it,

or Defcendit ad infernum, as Venintiui FortmJt:,s. For ri xaToJTa.'J* /j a fit interpretation, ij we tai^e inferna according to tot

rulgar Etymology ; (rs S. AkguHine , Inferi , eo quod infra Tint, Latine appellantur , De Gen. ad lit. 1. 12. c. ^54. or as Konius

ilarcellus, Inferum ab imo diftum, unde inferi, quibus inferias nihil. Again, Inicxm may ivill be tranflatid a,<hf, if it be ta-

l(^n accfrding to the true Origination, which is fi-om the Greel^'ivi^i, with the <^'f.olicl^diganma, fiom which Diair^ mefl of the

Latine language came, "ByFt^i, Inferi. Now 'ivi^u, according to the Greil^ compo/ition , is nothing elfe but \jtriX^'°""' ^tym.

'Eviici, 01 n»£.-?, "iw T« 0* TH ?f a, Kf<^, S?7f, it t7i >h. and Suid. ''E>?£5/;, tiiK£ci(, >ira 7? c* rii Vja «»<i&5- "E^ is

anciently the earth, from whence i^^X^, ^et^ute^s, to the earth, 'iv'f^t then are in the earth,, as thiy fuppof'd the Manes or Spirits

of the dead to be : from whence Homir. Iliad. 0. 'AtJV* Wigftmv ivdajov, ofPLito ; and Hefiod. Telaj' ^AiJ\ii Wig^lft Ktlit-

tii/Jf^oiriv iyticjair • and in imitation of them t/tfchylis in Verfis, rSiTt ;^ 'Ef/U«, ^*ffi\ivr' btpar, ne/x4«T ?v«p8gi> 4."-

yiv «< ^*©-. Tl'us 'ivig^t are thele which t^yifcbyliis elfewhere calls tssv yei vi^^iv, 8c tk\j yv( in^hv. And as %yt^i, tht

Souls of the dead in the earth, f9 are Inferi in th( fir^ acception, that is. Manes- Pomconius Mia, Augilx manes tantum Decs pu-

tant -, whid) Pliny delivers thus, Augilae inferos tantum coIuBc ; and Solinus, Augite vero folos coinnt inferos. Inferi wtre then

firfl h*t-' ''^^ ^""^^ ofmin in the earth : and as Manes is not only that for thi Souls bekw, but alfo for the (Itce, as in the Poet,

^- Manefq; profundi, and,

Ha?c Manes veniat mihi fama fub imos

;

fo Inferi is moU frequently nfcdfor the place under ground where the Souls departed are : and thi inferna mull then be thofe regions in

which they ta^e up their habitations. And fa Defcendit ad inferna, KurH^hy «« ?/«, ^jw:/ Defcendit ad Inferos, are the fame.

\AclS2.2T. *£>fe</74. 9.

Secondly. I obferve that in the Aquileian Creed, where this Article was firft

.,, . exprcflcd , there was no mention of ChrijVs Burial ^ but the words of their
'So'arttht Confeilion ran thus , ^ crucified under Pontius Pilate, he defended in inferna,

Z^'L'crud- f'rom whence there is no queftion but the obfervation oiRttffinus , who firft

fixus fub Pon-

tic Pilato, defcendit in inferna. And his obfenation upon them i; this; Sciendutn fane eft, quod in Ecclcfia: Romans Symb(flo

non habetur additum, Df/i:«n<i("t ad inferna. , fed neque in Orientis Ecclefiis habetur hie fern:o: vis tamen vcrbi cadem videtur

cfle in eo qucd fepultus eft. Expof. Synb. Tin fame >nay alio be obfirved in the Atbanafian Oitd , which h.ts the Difcent, but nc^:

the Sepulture ; Who futfered for our Salvation, defccnded into Hell, rofe again th,€ third da) from the dead. Nor is this only

obfeivabfe in tlcic two, but aifo in the Crttd made at Sirmium, and produced at Auminum, in whieli the maris >*« thus, iuv^o-

fl'»7'*i 'ii
'»«9'f1'«,

\i
5ire9«»OK7<<> xj «< la. xaTa^Soc/rt xxriASorTtf. Whtn though thi Difant be expreliid , and the Burial

bt
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bt not mentioned ; it is moll ctrtiin, thofe men which mide it (Heritic^s indeed , but not in thU) did not underjiand his Burial by

thit Dtfcent : and that mtpeirs by addition of the following words, ei; ra )uC}*)^S'oriA KurtK^iinit, ly t« c*»i<Ji ^llltyo^i'

oivlsiy Of -rvKueji) iS^ \JbVTU <»«$«»' ft'' hi did not dijpofe and order things below by hu body in the grave : nor could tbt

l(eepers oj the gttcs of He!i be alighted with any fight of his corps lying in the fipulcbre.

expounded it, was tnoft trae, that though the Ro>»an and Oriental Creeds had
not their words, yet they had the fenfe of them in the word buried. It appear-

eth therefore that the firft intention of putting thefe words in the Creed was
only to exprefi the Burial of our Saviour, or the delcent of his body into the

grave. But although they were firft put in the Aqnikian Creed to fignifie

the Burial ofChrift , and thofe which had only the Burial in their Creed did

confeG as much as thofe which without the Burial did exprefs the Defient 5

yet fince the Roman Creed hath added the Defient unto the Burial^ and ex-

prefled that Delcent by words fignifying more properly Hell , it cannot be
imagined that the Creed as now it ftands , Ihould fignifie only the Burial of
Chrift by his Defcent into Hell. But rather , being the ancient Church did

certainly believe that Chrift did fome other way defcend befide his Burial 3

being though he interpreted thofe words of the Burial only , yet in the rela^

tion of what was done at our Saviour's death he makes mention of his De-
fcent into Hell, befide, and * diftinft from, his Sepulture ; being thofe who JiS'/^
in after-Ages added it to the Burial did a(9:ually believe that the Soul ot pucts of Scri-

Chrift defcended : it followeth that, for the Expofition of the Creed , it is
\]''/clrcmSL

moft neceffary to declare in what that Defcent confifteth. \'lsaf^ow'sivi^

oxr's dtath, and

having cited thofe particiihrly which did belong mto his Bitrlal, he paffes farther to his Defcent, in thefe ivords, Sed & quod in in-

fcmtmi defcendit, evidenter prasnunriarur in Pfalmis, ubi dicic, Et in pulverem mortu deduxifti me ; & iterum, Q^x ntilitas »'«

fanguine meo dum defcendo in corruptionm ? & iterum, Defcendifti in limnm profundi, & non eflfibflantia. Sed & Matthius di*

cit, Tu es qui venturus efi, an alium exjpedamus ? Unde & Petrus dixic , Hjtii Chriflm monificatus carn>, zivi^:at;is autem (pi-

ritH. In ipfo, aic,& lis qui in careen inclifi erant in diebus Noe : in quo etiam quid operis egeric in inferno declaratur. Sed
& ipfc Dominus per Prophetam dicic tanquam defijturo, Quia non derelinques animam meam in injerno,nec aibis [jnUum tuuA

videre corruptionem : quod rurfus prophecice nihilominus oftendit inipletum,ci»ni A\cK,Domine,eduxifli ah infrno animam meam,

filvafli me a defcendentibus in lacum, Wtitnce it appeareth, that though Ruffinus thought that the fenfe 0/ defcendit ad inferoa wa0
tx/rtffed in I'epulcus eft ; yet be did diflinguifh the DoUriue of Chris's Defcent into Hell from that oj his Burial.

Thirdly , I obferve again , that whatfover is delivered in the Creed we
therefore believe becaufe it is contained in the Scriptures , and confequently

muft fo believe it as it is contained there s whence all this expofition of the

whole is nothing elfe but an illuftration and proof of every particular part of
the Creed by fuch Scriptures as deliver the fame , according to the true inter-

pretation of them and the general confent of the Church ofGod. Now thefe

words as they lie in the Creed, he defcended into HcU^ are no-where formally

and exprefly delivered in the Scriptures 5 nor can we find any one place in

which the Holy Gftoft hath laid in exprefs and plain terms that Cbrilt as he

died and was buried, fo he defcended into Hell. Wherefore being thefe words

ofthe Creed are not formally exprefled in the Scripture, our inquiry muft be

in what Scriptures they are contained virtually 5 that is, where the Holy Ghoft

doth deliver the fame DoSrine , in what words foever , which is contained,

and to be underftood in this expreffion, He defcended into Hell.

Now feveral places of Scripture have been produced by the Ancients as

delivering this truth , of which fome without queftion prove it not : but

three there are which have been always thought of greateft validity to con-
»t,rthii;ri

firm this Article. Firft, that of S. Pad to the Ephejians feems to come very
.„<J,\,a „l,ili,

near the words themfelves, and to exprefi the fame almoft in 11 terms ;
* Noiv »« find in Ruf-

' ^ "
(!nts, Defcen-

dit in inferna, comes moU near to this quotation : tfptcially if we ta!^ the ancient Greel^ Iranflatioi of it , KaLTtK^i,']it tit ri x*-
Talr*]*- ?!" '/ "" confider that KUTitTtf^ may weShive the fignification of the fuperlati-je, ifpecially btir,^ the LXX. hsth h inn-

fitted Pfil. 6 J. 9. tin\di3v*]eu ti< Ti. katutii]* f yn< ' and Pfal. 1 99. ' S- ^ •» \J»o»"'< IJ-" o» tiit MATaTATc t ynt

'

ivhitcaabeneirerthantheletwa, ii<tTt\9ay ti( Tti KdrdTtija, and KcLJcLSaitit rd utTttTtil* , o) ihift two, ««T»A9)rT«
«*( riMl«x^in*, and, KATuCtir}* ii( li KXTan^ /j-ifn i yh j * E-ph, 4. ?.

G g 2 thut
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that he afcended^ what is it but that he defcendcd firfi into the lower parts of the

*h^'th'T'"ou-
^'^''^^ ^ ^^^^ '"^"y °^ ^^^ ancient * Fathers underftood of the Defcent into

thriofthii'puce Hell, as placed in the loweft parts of the earth : and this expofitioh muft be
to provi, or ex- confcfled fo probable, that there can be no argument to difprove it. Thole

fc'eniiltl Hill; iowcr parts of the earth may fignifie Hell, and Chrijl's defcending thither may
as iniix'f'S dots, be , that his Soul went to that place when his body was carried to the grave.

efn.H^m.:iTi'n
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ was aftually fo , or that the Apoftle intended fo much in thofe

mtt. Aihand- words, the place it fclf will not manifeft. For we cannot be affured that the
y7w

,
EpiiL dd

Jefcent of Chrift , which S. Paul fpeaks of, was performed after his death 5

iL'iJJ'i'nPfiL or if it were , we cannot be affured that the lower parts ofthe earth did figni-

67. S.Jerome fie Hell, Of the place where the Souls of men were tormented after the (e-

inferiora''au"' paration from their bodies. For as it is written, * No man afcendeth up to hea-

tem tcrrx in- ven, but he that defcended fiom heavett ; fo this may fignifie fo much , and no

[ur""ad"^'^uem
^'^^^ ' ^" *^^'^^ ^^ afcended , what is it but that he dcfcended firli .<? And for

Dominus^no-'" the lowcr parts of the earth , they may poffibly fignifie no more than the place
ftcr Salvatorqv be»eath : as when our Saviour (aid ,

^ Ye are fiom beneath, 1 am from above %

</}l""f Cow- y^ '^'"^
<^f

^'^'f vporld, I am not of this world: or as God fpake by the Prophet,

mvnir) attri- J rpill Jljcw wjnders in heaven above , and figns in the earth beneath. Nay, they
bkudus Am.

jj ^ x.o\{\% Incarnation, according to that oi David, " My fitL
troJe,and S.Hi- _, '

. , - / r i i r i • n i

Ury, Si icaque fiance woi not hid from thee when 1 was made in jecret , ana curtoujly wrought in

h*c omnia
f}j(. ig^^^ p^^fj of the earth 5 or to his Burial , according to that of the Pro-

S'neq'ue alius ph^t ,
^ Thofe that feek my foul to deflroy it flullgo into the lower parts of the

eft' chriftus earth : and thefe two references have a great fimilitude according to that

rXsVaul'a- of >^ ,
' Naked came I out of my mothers womb , and naked pall I rmrn

XwxiMcmAtm thither.

ad inferna, &
alius afcendens in ccelos , fecundum illud Apoftoli , Afceadit antm quid ep,&c. Vt Trir.it. <. lo. f ^»fc» 5. 13. ''John 8.

aj. 'PJJ/. X39- !$• 'X'/j;- 6j. 9. 'job 1.21.

The next place of Scripture brought to confirm the Defcent is not fo near

in words, but thought to fignifie the end ofthat Defcent, and that part of his

Humanity by which he defcended. For C/jr/j?, faith S. Peter, was put to death in

the flefh, and qnickped by thejpirit , by which aljb he went and preached unto the

fpirits in prifon 5 where the Spirit feems to be the Soul oiChriJi ^ and the Jpirits

in prifon, the Souls ofthem that were in Hell, or in fome place at leaft feparated

from the joys of Heaven : whither becaufe we never read our Saviour Went

at any other time, we may coaceive he went in fpirit then when his Soul de-

f
parted from his body on the Crofs. This did our Church firft deliver as the

simii™'innl'- proof and illuftration of the Defcent, and the ancient ^ F^hers did apply the

usi. 4. f.4s. (ame in the like manner to the proof of this Article. Bt^et thofe words of

'strmft^ortg S- Peter have no fuch power of probation ; except we were certain that the

Hm.\\.inMit. fpirit there fpoken of were the Soul of Chrift , and that the time intended for
s.Athanij.Ui

(^,3^ preaching were after his death , ar^d before his refurredion. Whereas if

^adEpUiam,' it were fo interpreted, the difficulties are fo many, that they e ftaggered S.Ah-

E^ifh-Hxref.-)-]. gufljfic , and caufed him at laft to think that thefe words of S. Percr belonged

ff/l'j'ri,7odo.
not unto the doftrine of Chrifi's defcending into Hell. But indeed the fpirit

fium,'t. 12. in by which he is faid to preach was not the Soul of Chrift, but that Spirit by

^''^"'f^f'h-
which he was ^«/ci^«e<5i j as appeareth by the coherence of the words , being

ftii'H- Author. Commint. Atibrof. afcript. ad Kom. 10. Ruff, in Explic. Symb. • For in his Anfrver to Euodim, Epifl. ()g. he thiu

begins, (^aftio quam mihi propofuilti ex Epiftola Apoftoli Petri folet nos , ut te latere non arbirror, vehementiffime cotti-

moverc , quomodo ill.i verba accipienda tint tanquam de inferis difta. Replico ergo libi eandem quaftionem, uc five iple

potueris five aliquem qui poflit invcncris, aufcras de ilia atque finias dubitationem meam. Thn (etting down in order all tie

dificklties which occurred at that time in that Expofition of the Defcent into Bell, he concludes rvith an Expo/ition of another na-

ture : Confidera tatnen , ne forte totum illud quod de condufis in carccre fpiritibus qui in diebus Noe non crediderant Pe-

trus Apoftolus dicit , onmino ad inferos non percineat , (ed ad ilia potius tempera quorum formara ad bxc teuipora tran-

flulit.

pHt
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put to death in the flejl) , but qiiickped by the Jpirit , by which dfo he rvent and

freached unto the fpirits in prijbn. Now that Spirit by which Chrift was quick-

ned is ^ that by which he was raifed from the dead , that is , the power of his fQoidenc

Divinity^ as S. Pj«/ exprefleth it, ^Though he tv/ts crucified through rveakpefs^ ^°^ vlvifica-

yet he Itveth by the power ofGod : in refpedt of which he preached to thofe
[,'(1, ™,od"ea-'

which were difbbedient in the days ot'Noah^ as we have '' already (hewn. dem caro qui

foia fuCMt
mortificatus, vivificante fpiricu refurrexit ? Naiivquod fuerat anima mortificatus Jefus, hoc eft, eo fpiritu qui liominis eft, quis

audeat dicere ? cum mors animie non fit nifi peccatum , a quo ille omnino immunis fuit cum pro nobis came mortificaretur.

S. Akg. Epi-jl. 99. Et alibi. Certe ahima Chrifti non lolum iinmorcalis lecundum otteraruni naturam, fed eriam nullo rtiordfi-

cata peccatum vel damnatione puoita eft ; quibus duabus caufis mors anima; intelligi poteft , & ideonon fecundum ipfam di-

ci pomit Onx\nv&vivipcat:tf fpiritu. In ea re quippe vivificatus eft in qua fuerat mortificatus. Ergo de carne diftum eft :

ipfa enim revixit anima redeunte, quia ipfa erat mortua anima recedente. Mortiftcatin ergo carne diftus eft , quia fecundum
folam carnem mortuus eft : vivificatia autem Sfiritit , quia illo Spiritu operante in quo ad quos (hg,€o%) veniebat & prJEdi-

cabat, etiam ipfa caro vivificata furrcxit, in qua raodo ad liomincs venic 6 2 cor. i j.
*> Pag. 1 1 2.

The third, but principal, Text is that of D^w^, applied by S.Pe/er. For
Davidfpeak^th concerning him , Iforefavp the Lord always before my face 5 for
he is on my right hand., that I f)ould not be moved. Therefore did my heart

rejoyce , and my tongue was glad : moreover alfo my fiefh fhall refi in hope. Be-

caufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell., neither wilt thoufuffer thine holy One to

fee corruption. Thus the Apoftle repeated the words of the Pfalmifi , and
then applied them : He being a Prophet , andfeeing thif before, fpake of the re-

furreBion ofChriji., that his foul was not left in hell
.,
neither hk flefi did fee cor-

ruption. Now from this place the Article is clearly and infallibly deduced
thus ; If the Soul of Chrift were not left in Hell at his Refurredion , then his

Soul was in Hell before his Refurredion : But it was not there before his

Death 5 therefore upon or after his Death, and before his Refurreftion, the

Soul of Chrift defcended into Hell, and confequently the Creed doth truly

deliver that Chrift, being crucified, was dead, buried., and defcended into Bell.

For as his flefti did not fee corruption by virtue of that promife and prophe-

tical expreffion, and yet it was in the grave, the place of corruption, where
it refted in hope until his Refurreftion : fo his Soul , which was not left in

Hell, by virtue of the like promife or prediftion , was in that Hell, where

it was not left, until the time that it was to be united to the body for the

performing of the Refurreftion. We muft therefore confels from hence that

the Soul of Chrift was in Hell 5 and no Chriftian can deny it , faith S.Augu- 1^^ -

jiine^ ' it is (b clearly delivered in this Prophecy of the Pfalmift and applica- qoidem carne

tion of the Apoftle. ,

mortificatum

vcnilTe in infer-

oiim fatis conftat Neque enim contradici poteft vel prophetic quae dixit , Quoniam non derclinques animam meam in infer-

no, (quod ne alifcr quifquam fapere auderet , in Adibus Apoftolorum idem Petrus exponit) vel ejufdcm Petri illis verbis

quibus eum ai^erkfotviffe Inftrni dMorei , in quibus impoffible irat turn tintri. Quis ergo niii infidelis negaverit fuiffe apud in-

feros Chriflura ? E^i^. 99.

The only Queftion then remains, notof the truth of the Propofition, but

the fenfe and meaning of it. It is raoft certain that Cf-zrift defended into Hell,

and as infallibly true as any other Article of the Creed : but what that Hell

was, and how he defcended thither , being once queftioned, is not eafily de-

termined. Different opinions there have been of old , and of late more dif-

ferent ftill , which I (hall here examine after that manner which our fubjeft

will admit. Our prefent defign is an Expofition of the Creed as now it

ftands, and our endeavour is to expound it according to the Scriptures in

which it is contained. I muft therefore look for fuch an explication as may

cpnfift with the other parts of the Creed , and may withal be conformable un-

to that Scripture upon which the truth of the Article doth rely : And confe-

quently , whatfoever Interpretation is either not true in it fclf , or not confi-

ftent with the body of the Creed , or not conformable to the Doftrine of the

Apoftle
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Apoftle in this particular, the Expofitor of that Creed by the Doftrine of the

Apoftle muft rejeft.

Firftthen, we (hall confider the Opinion of D«f4«J*^ who, as often, (o

* Qm Ardcu- in this , IS lingular. He fuppofeth this Delcent to belong * unto the Soul,

fl'

^"
d Me-

^°*^ '^^ "^^^ ofHe// to fignifie the place vvhere the Souls ofdead men were in

ros defcendif- cuftody : but he maketh a metaphor in the word defiended^ as not fignifying

fe,&non poffic ^ny local motion, nor inferring any real prefence of the Soul of Chrirt in the

IK Dmn^tads' p'acc where the Souls of dead men were 5 but only including a virtual mo-
fecundum tion , and inferring an efficacious prefence , by which Defcent the effeds of
quam eA ubi-

^j^^ Death of Chrift were wrought upon the Souls in Hell : and becaufe the

done "Q^poti , merits of Chrift's Death did principally depend upon the afl of his Soul,
fecundum therefore the efFeft of his Death is attributed to his Soul as the principal

fe"p°u1chro!"re.
agent h and confequently Chrift is truly faid at the inftant of his death to

{iit<\uod'me\- dejcend into Hell , becaufe his death was immediately efficacious upon the
hgatur ratione

g^^j^ detained there. This is the opinion of Dnrandifs , fo far as it is diftindi

fuppofito, vi- from others.

dendum eft

qualiter aniniaChrifti defcendit ad infernum. Viirand. lib. 3. difl. 22. a. 3.

But although a virtual influence of the death of Chrift may be well admit-

ted in reference to the Souls of the dead, yet this Opinion cannot bs acce-

pted as the Expofition of this Article •, being neither the Creed can be thought

to fpeak a language of fo great Scholaftick fubtilty , nor the place of David
expounded by S. Peter can pofltbly admit any fuch explication. For what

can be the fenfe ofthofe words, thoufialt not leave my joul in hiU^ if his being

in Hell was only virtually afting there? If the efficacy of his death were his

Defcent, then is he defcended ftill, becaufe the efFed of his death ftill remain-

eth. The Opinion therefore oi Durandus^ making the Defcent into Hell to

be nothing but the efficacy of the death of Chrift upon the Souls detained

there, is to be rejefted, as not expolitive of the Cpeed's confeffion , nor con-

liftent with the Scripture's expreflion.

\\cdvin.infiit. The ncxt Opinion, later than that o^ Ditrandus, is, that the
||
Defcent into

'•*•
o^'^r^n^; Hell is the fufFering of the torments of Hell •-, that the Soul ofChriJi did really

ad inferos dc- and truly fuffer all thofe pains which are due unto the damned j that whatfo-
fcendiiTe did- ever is thrcatned by the Law unto them which depart this life in their fins and

lum eft^'cbni
Under the wrath ofGod , was fully undertaken and born by Chriji ; that he

earn mortem died a true and natural death, the death o(Gehe»Na, and this dying the death
pertuieritqus q^ Gehenna WHS the defceftding into Hell j that thofe which are now faved by

ra^o Deo infli- virtue of his death (hould otherwife have endured the fame torments in Hell
g\:ur: which he vvhich now the damned do and ftiall endure , but that he, being their furety,

frnffalother ^'^ himfelf fuffer the fame for them , even all the torments which we (hould

phraft, cum di- have felt, and the damned Ihall.

ros in amma jy^ Interpretation is either taken in the ftrift fenfe of the words, or in a

nati ac perditi latitude of expreffion i but in neither to be admitted as the Expofition of this

hominispercu- Article. Not if it be taken in a ftrift, rigorous, proper and ibrmal fenfe 5

for in that acception it is not true. It muft not, it cannot, be admitted that

Chriji idid fuffer all thole torments which the damned fuffer ; and theiefore

it is not , it cannot, be true, that by fuffering them he defcended into Hell.

There is a worm that never dieth which could not lodge within his breaft,

that is , a remorfe of Confcience feated in the Soul for what that Soul hath

chrfftus per-
^°"^ * ^^^ ^^^^ ^ remorfc of Conference could not be in Chrrji

, who though

fonS (ua fecun-

dum humanitatem poenam gchennalem nobis debitam palTus eO, anima principaliter, corpore fecundario, utroque caufaliter

ad merentlum, ad nos fuo ipfiusmerito liberandos. Parl^iriu it Difcinfu, I- ^- Seil. 48. Etflatim Siil- 49. DcTcendifTe namq;

Servatcrcm, tnodo fupra raemorato, ad Haden mortis gehcnoalis, innumeris patcc arguraentis.

he
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he took upon himfelf the fins of thole which otherwife had been damned,
yet that aft of his was a mod vertuous, charitable , and moft glorious ad,
highly conformable to the will of God , and confcquendy could not be the

objeft of remorfe. The grief and horrour in the Soul of C/jr///, which we
have exprefled in the explication of his fufferings antecedent to his Crucifixi-

on , had reference to the fins and punifhment of men , to the juftice and
wrath of God j but clearly of a nature different from the fting of Confcience

in the Souls condemned to eternal tiames. Again , an eilentiai part of the

torments of Hell is a prefent and conftant fenfe of the everlafting difpleafure

of God, and an impoflibility of obtaining favour, and avoiding pain 3 an ab-

folute and compleat defpair of any better condition , or the leaft relaxation :

hntChriJi^ we know, had never any fuch refentment, who looked upon the

reward which was fet before him, even upon the Crofs, and offered up him-
felf a fweet-fmelling facrifice 5 which could never be efficacious, except offer-

ed in Faith. If we (hould imagine any damned Soul to have received an
exprefi promife of God , that after 1 0000 years he would releafe him from
thofe torments , and make him everlaftingly happy , and to have a true faith

in that promife , and a firm hope of receiving eternal life 5 we could not fay

that man was in the fame condition with the reft of the damned , or that he
felt all that Hell which they were fenfible of, or all that pain which was due
unto his fins : becaufe hope and confidence Snd relying upon God would not

only mitigate all other pains , but wholly take away the bitter anguifli of
defpair. Chriji then, who knew the beginning, continuance, and conclufion of
his Sufferings, who underftood the determinate minute of his own Death and
Refurredion , who had made a Covenant with his Father for all the degrees

of his Paflion, and was fully allured that he could fuffer no more than he had
freely and deliberately undertaken, and Ihould continue no longer in his

Pafiion than he had himfelf determined , he who by thofe torments was affu-

red to overcome all the powers of Hell, cannot poffibly be faid to have been
in the fame condition with the damned, and ftridly and properly to have en-

dured the pains of Hell.

Again , if we take the torments of Hell in a Metaphorical lenfe, for thole

terrours and horrours of Soul which our Saviour felt , which may therefore

be called infernal Torments , becaufe they are of greater extremity than any
other tortures of this life , and becaufe they were accompanied with a fenfe

of the wrath of God againft the unrighteoufnefs of men , yet this cannot be
an Interpretation of the Defcent into Hell, as it is an Article ofthe Creed, and
as that Article is grounded upon the Scriptures. For all thole pains which
our Saviour felt (whether, as they pretend, properly infernal, or metaphori-

cally fuch) were antecedent to his death 3 part of them in the Garden, part

on the Crofs 5 but all before he commended his Ipirit into the hands of his

Father, and gave up the ghoft. Whereas it is fufficiently evident that the

Defcent into Hell, as it now ftands in the Creed,fignifieth fomething commen-
ced alter his death, contra-diftinguilhed to his Burial , and, as it is confidered

in the Apoftle's explication , is clearly to be underftood of that which imme-
diately preceded his Refurreftion •-, and that alfo grounded upon a confidence

totally repugnant to infernal pains. For it is thus particularly exprelfed; /pr,j ,^,015.

forefavp the Lord always before my face , for he is on my right hand, that 1poiild

not he moved. Therefore did my heart rejoice , and my tongue rvas glad j more-

over alfo my flejh fljall rejl in hope : becaufe thou wilt not leave my fotcl in hell.

Where the faith, hope, confidenc?e and aflurance o^ Chriji is (hewn, and his

jiejj) , though laid in the grave , the place of corruption, is faid to reji in hope,

for this very reafon, becaufe God would not leave his fohl in hell, I conclude

ihwe-
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therefore , that the Defcent into Hell is not the enduring the torments of

Hell : becaufe, if ftriftly taken, it is not true j if Metaphorically taken, though

it be true, yet it is not pertinent.

The third Opinion , which is alfo very late, at leaft in the manner of ex-

plication, is, that in thofe words, Thouflyalt not leave my foul in hell^ the SohI of

Chrifi is taken for his body, and Hell for the grave , and confequently, in the

Creed, He dejcended into hell, is no more than this, that Chriji in his body was

laid into the grave. This Explication ordinarily is rejefted, by denying that

the Soul h ever taken for the body , or Hell for the grave ; but in vain ; for

it muft be acknowledged that fometimes the Scriptures are rightly fo , and
» ni Hfirw cannot otherwife be, underftood. Firft, the fame word in the ^ Hebrew, which

TiIl'/gS^ the Pfalmift ufed, and in the Greel{^, which the Apoftle ufed, and we tranllate

4vxH , X''7 the fold, is elfewhere ufed for the body of a dead man, and tranQated fo. And
^^y^J 3iyn

y^y^^^ we read in Mofes of a prohibition given to the High-prieft or the Na-

in. i'yy.i[\=ihe^ zatite, of going to or coming near a dead body, and of the pollution by the

^mf'iv-xhM dead ; the dead body in the Hebrevp and the Greeks is nothing elfe but that

m^ls'^i^' which elfewhere fignifieth the Soid. And Mr. Ainfmrth, who tranflated the

But both Wtii Pentateuch nearer the letter than the fenle, hath fo delivered it in compliance
and ivyji ^y with the Original phrafe 5 and may be well interpreted thus by our Tranfla-
ttjed jsr the body . • -v n°ii i an ^^- j- r i i. • /• r t i

of a dud mm, t>on, ^ Tc pall »ot make in yourjiejb any cutting for a Joul, that is,/^r the dead:
Km.6.6.ini it c Pg^ ^ ^q^i fjg JJ_iall not defile himfelfamong his people , that is. There fJiall none

'jl°mlft'% ^'^ (iefiledfor the dead among his people :
•* He that toucheth any thing that is nn-

ing tkre of j clean by afoul, that is, by the dead : ^ Every one defiled by a foul, that is, by the
i^i-:,inie,givis ^^^^ . i ^^ pj^ii ^gf ^gfff^ at a dead foul, that is. He pall come at no dead body,

the da^s' that Thus Ainfveorth\ Tranflation fheweth that in all thefe places the Original
he feparateth wotd is that which ufually fignifieth the Soul -, and our Tranflatton teacheth

Ihe'Lord"!^ us, that though in other places it fignifieth the Souf yet in thefe it muft be
flu'i come at taken for the body^ and that body bereft of the Soul.
no dead body,

in the Origind t><3^ t<*7 nO ^'23 '"^V* I'^d in the LXX. 39t waV? -l^X? Ti7i}^<i>TttKua, iv. tiffi^^^eu- In the

ftm; manner the hv for the Uigh-priiH , Ln. 21. 11. Neither (hall he go in to any dead body, P^Q r^'j^SlJ -~;J ~?y1
. J*<3' t*<*7, ;^ eii Tot(X»4*'3t?TtTex<!l/THi'.44»y. f-'oi/.ijtffVJcu. And thi ginirA law , Ltv. 23. ^. And ft ho fo toucheth

any thing that is unclean by the dead, WB} t*^QU "~7DQ yjjm, iC, i-wToM^lQ- -rdnt tUadxfaiof 4f>;«« 7 ^>i>ich is

furth-r cliarei by that ofSiim. 19. 11. He that toucheth the dead body of any iran,Qui tctigerit cadaver hominis , ani v. 1^.

Whofoever toucheth the dead body of any man that is dead , Omnis qui tetigerit numana' anima; morticinum. Tnertfort

the typj artd -Xxi-xn in Lev. 22. 4. do fignifie the cadaver or morticinum ; as alfo Num. 5. 2. Whofoever is defiled by the

dead, U;SJ7 J^D13 *^D, t*c7* (Xx<«9«f?ov <J3i 4i'5c*' 7 pollutura luper mortuo. And WBi X12TD, «x.a9af1©- ^
4ux"' ^'^- 2- I ?• ii rightly tranflnted, one that is unclean by a dead body. Thut federal times ty£J and 4vx'> '^^^

'^k.^" joT

the body of a dead man ; that body which polluted a man under the larv by the touch thereof And Maimonides hath obfervsd , thtt

there is no pollution from the body till the Soul be departed. Therefore Wi)} and 4t/x» ''''' ft"'/"' ''"" I'ody ajtir the fiparation of the

Soul. And this foas anciently obferved by S. Auguiline, that the Soul may be tal^enjor the body only. Aniira nomine corpus folum

pof!e figiiificari mode quodaro locutionis oflenditur , quo (ignificatur per id quod continetur iilud quod continet ; ficutait

quidam , I'tna coronant, cum coronarentur vaia vinaria ; vinum en'mi continetur, & vas continet. Sicut ergo appellamus Ec-

clefiam Eafilicam qua continetur populus
, qui vere appeliatur Ecclefia , ut nomine Ecclefia; , id efi , populi qui continetur,

figniticemus locum qui continet : ita quod anima corporibus continentur , intelligi corpora filiorum per nominacas animas

pofTunt. Sic enim melius accipitur etiam illud , quod Lex inquinari dicit cum qui intraztritftpir animam mortnam, jioc eft,

fuper defunfli cadaver > ut nomine anima: mortu* mortuum corpus intelligatur, quod animam contintbat
, quia & abfcnte

populo, id eft Ecclefia, locus tamen ille nihilominus Ecclefia nuncupatur. £p<il. 157. ad Oftatum, de Animarum Origint.
" Lrjit.19. 21- 'Lev. 21. I. ^Lfy. 22. 4. "Num. $.2. '' Num. 6. 6.

tTheHth.word Secondly , the e word which the Pfalmift ufed in Hebrew, and the Apoftle

c'mk^l'-^^
in Greek,, and is tranflated Hell, doth certainly in fome other places fignifie no

tvi7 'D more than the Grave , and is tranflated fo. As where Wr.Ainfworth tolloweth
'U;iJ Diyn the word, ^ For 1 voiU go down unto my fon mourning to hell:^ our Tranflation,

, ''^^f'^
' aiming at the fenfe, rendreth it , For I will go down into the grave unto my fon

iJx^'^^^X^- ^^'f^'^^E,- So again he, 'Te pall bring down my gray hairs with forrow unto

xjjji iu» «< «- hell, that is, to the grave. And in this fenfe we fay ,
^ The Lord killeth , and

/(«/, (i:rm i- ^jjl^ffj alwc ) he bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.

in the Acts and in the Pfalms alfo by the ancient MS. at S. Jamess.) And thefe geniraUy run together , and fometimes fignifie nt

mote than the grave; as Gen, n- 35. where Jacob, thinl^ing that his fon Jofeph had beeniiiad, breads out into this fad e.vpri£io>!,

••3
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<"~l i^ll/ /2K ^J2 (S inX ^D, "Oti KsLix^iimfAfj ir^t r u?*' yn -riy^Sr «{ ^/k, m /;/V/; irf irjrjlan. For I will go
down into the grave unto my fon mourning, upon thi authority of the iici:nt Tar^ims. for although thil f^j ilu- Onhlos hitp
tht Original vrord ""JlKvi/' "7 ; yit thi Ja-ufd'.tm Ti-rgnm and that ofJonithm nnder it J*<mOp '!27, in domum fcpulcliri

;

titd thi Pixfun Tirgum, to th- fa^i purpofe, TJH ; as alfo the AfJoicl^ TunflMion Iir.o dtfccndam ad pulvefcm rrorftus dc fi-

lioineo. So Gen. ^2. g8. r-|71Siy [1J'3 'na'i; nX inm-nni, ^ k^lTo^J]: ,jl» rl y«^(/^,,07„; «( £?/»• which

4a. ?8

Now being the Soul is fomedmes taken for the body dtfcrted by the Soul,

and Hel/ is alTo fometiaies taken for the Grave, the receptacle of the body
dead j therefore it is conceived that the Prophet did intend thcfe.fignificati-

ons in thofe words, Thou fiait rot leave ttty foHl in hcU
., and confequcntlv,

the Article grounded on that Scripture muft import no more than this, Chr'iji

in refpcd of his body bereft of his Soul, which was recommended into and
depofited in the hands of his Father dcfcended into the grave.

This ExpoHrion bath that great advantage, that he which firft mentioned
this Defcent in the Creed did interpret it of the Burial -, and where this Ar-

ticle was exprefled, there that ofthe Burial was omitted. But notv^ithftand-

ing thofe advantages, there is no certainty of this Interpretation: Firft, be-

caufe * he which did fo firfl: interpret it, at the fame time, and in the tenure ^ ^
of that exprelTion, did acknowledge a defcent of the Soul of Chriji into Hell , frjimmi7!fd
and thofe o^hcr

||
Creeds which did likewifeomic the Burial, and exprefi the 'his AuJcie,did

Defcent, did (hew, that by that Defcent they underftood not that of the bo-
[I'/'/Z^l.^.

'^^^

dy, but of the Soul. Secondly, bec^ufethey which putthefe words into the haveair'udyob.

Roman Creed, in which the Burial was expreffed before, muft certainly un-
f'^'^',

"'1^ ^^^

derfland a Defcent cjiftind from that ; and therefore though it might per- v.fcmt 'difilHi

haps bethought a probable interpretation of the words oi^ David, efpecially from that, in tht

taken as belonging to Dazid, yet it cannot pretend to an expofition of the crf'f-'"sed^
Creed, as now it ftands. quod in infer-

num defcendif,

evidenter pracnunciamr in Pfalmis, &c. and thm citing ihxt ofS, Pfisr, Unde & Petrus dixit, Qji^ ChrHius monificitus came,

vivificitus iuttm (pirita, In ipfo, ait, & eis qui in carcere incinfitrant in didus Sae ; in quo etiam quid operis egerit in in-

ferno declaratur, as roe bifore more Urgdy citid thefame pUci. \\ lfli;t»td before, that in tk Creed midt at Sirmium there -mas

the Difcent mentioned, and the Burial o'nitted, andy.tthit Difeint was fo expriffed that it could not be ta^en for the Burial:

bifidis now I aid, that it w::s made by the Arians, who in few years before had gitei in another Cit'd, in whith both the Bnrial

and the Dffctnt were mentioned ; as that of Nice in tnrida, 'imiia.v'ov']*., iCj 7*}i*}t, i^ #J( To Ktijuy^'ont KoitKQ-iii'JcL,

or ouJtJ< a i?J'i\{ iTfJfjLt^iv- T^ieodoret. Hill. I. 2. c. 21. and not long after gaze in another at Confiantinof.e to the fame pur-

fofey ^vfuYifldy ;^>Bro9a(5c7«, t^Tufiyl*, ^ »(« t«k«7«;)(;95f/« tO«Ai)At/36T«t, h tiki ly twrof tT/of eT7it56r, So-

Cfit. lib. 2. lip. 4.

The next Opinion is, That the Soul may' well be underftood either for the

nobler part of Man diftinguilhed from the body j or elfe for the perfon of

Man coniifting ofboth Soul and body, as it often is j or for the living Soul as

it is dif\ingu\(hed from the immortal fpirit: but then the term Hell^dW fig-

nifie no place, neither ofthe man, nor of the body, nor the SouU but only

the flate or condition of men in death, during the fcparation ofthe Soul from

the body. So that the Prophecy (hall run thus, Thou Piult not leave my foul , .

in heliy that i?, Thou (halt not fufler me to remain in the common ftate ofthe

dead to be long deprived of my natural life, to continue without exercifc,

or power ofexercifing, my vital faculty •-, And then the Creed will have this

fenfe, that Chriji was crucified, dead, and buried, and defended into Hell •-,

that is, he went unto the dead, and remained for a time in the ftate o[ death,

as other dead men do.

But this interpretation fuppofeth that which can never appear, that Hadcr

fignifieth not Death it felf, nor the place where Souls departed arc, but the

ftate and condition ofthe dead, or their permanfion in death; which is a

H h Notion
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Notion wholly new, and confequencly cannot interpret that which repre-

fentethlbmething known and believed of old, according to the notions and

conceptions of thofe times. And that this Notion js wholly new, will appear,

becaufe not any of the ancient Fathers is produced to avow it, nor any ofthe

Heathen Authors which are produced do affirm it : Nay, it is evident that

the Greeks did always by Hades underftand a place into which the Souls of

men were carried and conveyed, diftinfl: and fcparate from that place in

which we live 5 and that their different Opinions (hew, placing it fome in

the Earth, fome under it, fomein oneunknoivnplace of it, fome in another.

But efpecially Hades in the judgment of the ancient Greeks cannot confift in

this notion of the ftate of death, and the permanfion in that condition, be-

caufe there were many which they believed to be dead, and to continue in

a 7t;s opinion the ftate of death, which yet they believed not to be in Hades j is
||

thofe

of the anciin: ^j^q jje^j before their time, and thofe whofe bodies were unburied. Thus

%1'uixcJmt- likewife the ancient Fathers' differed much concerning the place of the hfer-
ly ixpregu by nus 3 but never any doubted but that it fignified fome * place or other : and

Sfif^'*^"" ifthey had conceived any fuch notioa as the ftate of death, and the perman-

t^nds ofmtt to fion of the dead in that ftate, they needed not to have fallen into doubts or
*« 'j^^'j

"
"i queftions j the Patriarchs and the Prophets being as certainly in the ftate of

inferos"wk« death, and remaining fo, as Corah^ Dathan^ and Abiram are, or any perfon

they die; tfe which is Certainly condemned to everlafting flames. Though therefore it be

£L"S Aori',
certainly true that Chriji did truly and properly die, as other men are wont

ffetWri, Biao- to do, and that after expiration he was in the fiate or condition of the dead,

lll^"'efi^'infe
^"^ deadlihood, as fome have learned to fpeak 3 yet the Creed Ijad fpoken as

puUos^onTnx much as this before, when it delivered that he ivm dead. And although 'tis

ad inferos re- true that he might have died, and in the next minute of time revived, and

paccpel^Ql'.'^''
confequently his death not (precifely taken) fignifie any permanfion or du-

vt Animi, c. ration in the ftate of death, and therefore it might be added, he defietided^

56. Aiunc & j^fg jj^u^ jQ fignifie farther a permanfion or duration in that condition: yet

te praventTsT- ifHt'Z^do fignifie nothing clfe but the ftate of the dead, as-this opinion doth
pulque vagari fuppofc, then to defcend irtto Hell is no more than to be dead 5 and fo nor-

SjL'tio'^cora^ withftanding any duration implied in that expreffion, Chriji might have af-

pieatur itatis cended the next minute after he defended thither, as well as he might be
quacum per- imagined to revive the next minute after he died. Being then to defcend in-

tempenive o- *o HeU, according to this interpretation, is no more than to be dead , being
biiiTent. :hid. no man ever doubted but that perfon was dead who died ; being it was be-

reTinferilmha- fore delivered in the Creed that C/dr/i? died, or, as we render it, mis dead:

bebuntur, quas we cannot imagine but they which did add this part of the Article to the
viereptasarbi- Qg^^j jjjj intend fomething more than this, and therefore we cannot admit
trantur, praci- , . . . . ^ ,,

" „ ^ .

puepcracroci- this Notion as a lull oi; proper Expolition.
tares (upplicio-

rum ; crucis dico fe fecuris, & gladii, & fera;. lb. The Souls then of thojs vhoft bodies wnt unburiid vm thought to be kept

oat 0/ Hades till their funerals vtrt performed; and the Souls of them ivbo died au untimely or a -jioletit death were l^ept from tin

place until the time of their natural death fJiould come, Tim he farther expnffes in the terms of the Magicians, whofe Art was
icfvtrfant ahoHt Souls d'.parttd. Aut optimum eft hie retineri fecundam ahqros, •(/./. «fflV«) ^uc PefTimum, fecundum Bii-

orhan3tof,(/3/ffy(i.9*K«TK() ut iplis jam vocabulis ucar, quibus auftrix opinionum ifiarum Magica fonat, Hoftancs, Sc Typhon,
& Dardanus, & Damigcron, & Ncftabis, & Bernice. Publica jam literatura efl quas animas etiam jufla icate fopitas, etiain

proba inorte disjunftas, etiam prompta humatione difpunft^s, evocaruram fc ab inferum incolatu pollicerur. cap. 57. Ofthat

of rl)f Infepulti, /« prodiueth the example ofPatro'-bs: Secundum Homericum Pacroclum funus in fomnis de Achille flagi-

untem, quod non alias adire portas inferum poiTcc, arcentibus cum longe animabos fepultorum. T>!e fluci be intendtd ii

that, Iliad \:.

QiiSilii., olll rd^i^a, wuAOi eiiJka "^Uffw.

TifAi ixi fi^ytenV -^u/cu, tiJhoK^ KdiJi'ivlay'

jn f«f Came mitner hi defiribes Elpenor, Odyff. a'.

njfii'M
i) 4''5C'' 'EA»£t«'of®- 2A9e»i Iraifu,

Ou }df!ra ij'iixTrlotJ'ri x.9oCff( cyfi/o/«))<.

ffifi
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men it u the obfervuhn nf Eulithius, 'Ori iS^* \j2 toj; "EMwot, -rit iV a.9<i^luy 4i/Jt«< /jli, ayA/jiiyyvSK r Koirtuc
And the fame Eiitiathius obftrviS an extnordiniry accuratmfs in that Quejlion of Pmlooe concerning Vlylfcs, upon that ftmt
pound, OAjff. J['.

^ ^

TJ 3\ a! Of* <5« i?m'», cA' Of9jtm7* ivVQlat kUtcu. d( S'uiiiilh ec ^»f p!, (xh ^Ki-ntiy Ji, OSru j ^ tJ, ric «iVxii iflf-

Eujlathi:'.! ffieal^s. Legimus praterea in Sexto infepultorum animas ragas efle, Serv. in atneid. 3. Tin ^Uce which he intindtd
Jfippitfe is this

:

hxc omnis, quam cernis, inops inhumauq*, turba efl

;

Portitor ille Charon ; hi quos vehit unda fepulci.

Nee rlpas datur horrendas nee rauca fluenca

Tranfportare prius quam fedibus ofla quieiunt.

Centum errant annos volitantq; hac littora circum.

•ihus he is to b; undfrrioid in the defcripion of the Funeral ofPolydortts, i/£mid. 3. Ergo inflauramus Polydoro funus, & ingenj
Aggeritur tumulo tellus, anirtiamq; fepulchro Condimus. Sot that anima does there (Ignifie the body, as fomt have ohfirvid

;

but that the Soul of Volydorm ivas then in refl ivhtn bis body hid rtceived funeral rites: as Ssrviiiy, Legimus prjcterea in Sexto
infepultorum animas vagasefTe, & hincconftat non legitime fepultum fuiffe. Rite ergo reddita Icgitima fepultura, redit ad
quietem fepulcliri, fdithServiiis; or rather, in the fenfe ofVirgil, ad quietem inferni, according t) thi petition oj PalinH>ns, Se-

ts aci^norvledged by the Chorus in thefe words, ^€i ji'i\@; a niai fj.01, Su ^ «'l^ > eihalvi "AS^a-]©-, S.tvS't^. And
Tfben their bodies were buried, then their Souls paged into Hades, to the rcjl. So was it v .b Volydorus, and that mm mntioned
in the Hifiory oj the Philofopher Athenodorus, whofe umbra or phafma walked after his ui.i:.,. Inveniuntur offa inferta catenis &
Implicita, qux corpus a:vo terraq-, putrefaftum nuda & cxefa reliquerat vinculis : colle>.ta publice fepeliuntur ; d»mus poftea

rite conditis manibus caruit. Plin. I. 7. Epifl. 27. Tliis was the cafe of the Infepulti. And for that of the Biothanati, it is re-

mari^able that Dido threatnttb cy£neas,

fequar atris ignibus abfens,

Et cum frigida mors anima feduxerit artus,

Omnibus umbra locis adero

Vpon which place Servius ohferves, Dicunt Phyfici Biothanatorum animas non recipi in originem fuam, nifi vagantes legiti-

irum tempus fati compleverint ; quod Poetx ad fepulturam transferunt, ut, Centum errant annos. Hoc ergo nunc dicit Didoj

Occifura me ante diem fum ; vaganti mihi dabis poenas : Nam te perfequar, & adero quamdiu erravero Temper. * 'Aitt

3 T8*®- »!h7k ««<A)f , iy^yi$ivnn^ iyvur&t » t« 4"X*< »'i^ ii'1««-&Sf U^hinieai •hx'f^Q-- Andrias Ctejau

in Apocal.

There is yet left another Interpretation grounded upon the general opi-

nion of the Church of Chriji in all Ages, and upon a probable expofition of
the Prophecy of the Pfalmift, taking the SohI in the moft proper fenfe, for

^

the fpirit or rational part ofChriji --, that part of man which according to our
Saviour's doftrine, the Jews could not kill, and looking upon He// as a place

diftinft from this part of the world where we live, and diftinguiOied from

thofe Heavens whither Chriji afcended, into which place the Souls of men
were conveyed after or upon their death : and therefore thus expounding

the words of the Pfalmift in the perfon of Chriji^ Thou (halt notfuffer that

Soul ofmine which (hall be forced from my body by the violence of pain up-

- on the Crofs, but refigned into thy hands, when it (hall go into that place be-

low where the Souls ofmen departed are detained, I fay, thou (halt not fuffer

that Soul to continue there as theirs have done 3 but (halt bring it (hortly

from thence, and re-unite it to my body.

For the better underftanding of this Expofition, there are feveral things

to be obferved, both in refpedtof the matter of it, and in reference to the au-

thority of the Fathers. Firft therefore, this muft be laid down as a certain

and neccffary truth, that the Soul of man, when hedieth, dieth not, but re-

turneth unto him that gave it, to be difpofed of at his will and pleafure, ac-

cording to the ground of our Saviour's counfel, Fear not the>» which kjUthe ^^''"''' '^^ *''

body^ but cannot l{il/ the foul. That better part of us therefore in and after

death doth exift and live, cither by virtue of its fpiritual and immortal nature,

33 we btlicve 3 or at Uaft the will ofGod, and his power upholding and pre-

H h 2 ferving
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fervinw it from diffolution, as many of the Fathers thought. This Soul thus

exilhng after death, and feparated from the body, though of a nature fpiritu-

al, is really and truly in fome places ifnot by way ofcircumfcription, as pro-

per bodies are, yet by way of determination and indiftancy, fo that it is true

to fay, this is really and truly prefent here, and not elfewhere.

Again, the Soul ofman, which, while he lived, gave life to the body, and

was the fountaiti of all vital aftions, in that feparate exiftence after death muft

not be conceived to Qeep, or be bereft and ftript of all vital operations, but

ftill to exercife the powers of underftanding and of willing, and to be fubjeft

to the affeftions of joy and forrow. Upon which is grounded the different

eftate and condition of the Souls ofmen during that lime of feparation ; fome

of them by the mercy ofGod being placed in peace and reft, in joy and hap-

pinefs, others by the juftice ofthe fame God left to forrow, pains and mifery.

As there was this different ftate and condition before our Saviour's death,

according to the different kinds ofmen in this life, the wicked and the juft 5

the eleft and reprobate : fo there were two focieties of Souls after death 5

one of them which were happy in the prelence of God, the other ofthofe
which were left in their fins, and tormented for them. Thus we conceive

the righteous Abel the firft man placed in this happinefs, and the Souls of
them, that departed in the fame Faith to be gathered to him. Whofoever it

was of the fons of Adam which firft died in his fins was put into a place of
torment -, and the Souls of all thofe which departed after with the wrath of
God upon them were gathered into his fad fociety.

Now as the Souls at the hour of death are really feparated from the bo-

dies; fo the place where they are in reft or mifery after death is certainly di-

ftinft from the place in which they lived. They continue not where they

were at that inftant when the body was left without life 5 they do not go to-

gether with the body to the grave 5 but as the fepulchre is appointed for our
flefh, fo there is another receptacle, or habitation and raanfion for our fpirits.

From whence it foUowcth, that in death the Soul doth certainly pafs by a

real motion from that place, in which it did inform the body, and is tran-

flated to that place, and unto that fociety, which God of his mercy or
juftice hath allotted to it. And not at prefent to enquire into the difference

and diftance of thofe feveral habitations, (but for methods fake to involve

them all as yet under the notion of the Iiifernal parts, or the Manfions be-

low) it will appear to have been the general judgment of the Church that

the Soul of Chrijl contradiftinguifbed from his body, that better and more
noble part of his Humanity, his rational and intellectual Soul, after a true and
proper feparation from his fleOi, was really and truly carried into thofe parts

below where the Souls of men before departed were detained 5 and that

bv fuch a real tranflation of his Soul he was truly faid to have defcended in-

to Hell.

Many have been the Interpretations of the opinion of the Fathers made
oflate 5 and their differences are made to appear fo great, as if they agreed

in nothing which concerns this Point : whereas there is nothing which they

agree in more than this which I have already affirmed, the real defcent of
the Soul oiChriJl unto the habitation of the Souls departed. The perfons to

whom and end for which he defcended, they differ in •, but as to a local de-

fcent into the infernal parts, they all agree. Who were then in thofe parts,

they could not certainly define ^ but whofoever were there, th?t Chrifi by
the prefence of his Soul was with them they all determined.

That this was the general Opinion of the Church, will appear not only

by
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by the teftimonies of thofe
||
ancient Writers which lived fucccICvely, and H ^^ ^''""•" '•

wrote in feveral Ages, and delivered this expofition in fuch exprefs terms as 'nim ol^m^n^
are not capable of any other interpretation , but alfo becaule it was gene- i" medb um-

rally ufed as an Argument againft the ApoUwarian Hcrefie: than which no-
bi^ "^T'*

^'

thing can (hew more the general opinion of the Catholicks and the Hereticks, mx monuorQ

and that not only of the prefent, but of the precedent Ages. For it had F"nt. poftde-

been little lefs than ridiculous to have produced that for an argument to Icrre^urrofk'!!

prove a point in Controverlie which had not been clearer than that v/hich manifeiiu eft,

was controverted, and had not been fome way acknowledged as a truth bv 'i"'* ^ ^'"^'P"-

both. Now the errour ot Apuinantu was, ThatCmyt had no proper intel- pter quos &
leftual or rational Soul, but that the Word was to him in the place of a Soul: '^^"^ opcMtus

and the* Argument produced by the Fathers for the conviction of this er- nima;°'"abibum

rour was, that Chrifi defcended into Hell j which the ApoUinarians could not '' invifibiiem

deny ; and that this defcent was not made by his Divinity, or by his Body,
|°^"^is to^o

but by the motion, and prefence of his Soul, and confequently that he had a &c. cimens

Soul diftind both from his flefti and from the Word. Whereas if it could i'^^r/'''"*,,

have then been anfwered by the Hereticks, as now it is by many, that his de- ^fthit cpi'nfon,

fcent into Hell had no relation to his Soul, but to his body only, which de- ''^"^ ^'- ^["'•'g'^^

fcended to the grave j or that it was not real, but only virtual, defcent, by JfS'Svf-
whichhis death extended to the deftruftion of the powers of Hell^ or that tkntothiSouH

his (bul was not his intellectual fpirit or immortal Soul, but his living Soul, \l"<'^'fT^'
which defcended into Hell, that is, continued in the ftate of death : 1 fay, if tuUi'tn

"
prole's

any of thefe fenfes could have been affixed to this Article, the ApoUinarians ^''•'^ ^'"^ {"f^}

anfwer might have been found, and the Catholicks Argument of no validity. "h/emh'-IJhire

But being thofe Hereticks did all acknowledge this Article: being the Ca- tksodsofdad

tholick Fathers did urge the fame to prove the real diftindtion of theSoul
ZVolufchrm

ofChriB both from his Divinity and from his Body, becaufe his body was went thithir.vt

really in the grave when his Soul was really prefent with the Souls below: '^«wa«?.55-

it foHoweth that it was the general Doftrine of the Church, that Chri[i did ft^us°Dcus,VJa

defcend into Hell by a local motion of his Soul, feparated from his body, to & homo mor-

the places below where the Souls of men departed were.
Scripmr«'^"&
fepultus fccun-

dum eafdem hicquoque legi fatisfecit, rorma humana: mortis apud Inferos fnnftus, nee ameafccndit infubliiriora coslo-

rum quam detendit in inferiora terrarum, ut illicPatriarchas & Prophetas cv^'-'otcs mi lactreci h.'^bcs & regionem Infe-

rOm fubterraneam credere, fe illos cubito pcliere qui fatis fuperbe non pucent animas fidcljuin intiiis rfignas. ruf/.i»

Qduar®- "jfjuatJiJ®- -Ivyj, r yjixvcuf Qt,>fj.t.Tav di/iKH i.u)^ju<. Orig. contra Ci'.fum, lih. i." Ipd anima, ccfi fuit in

abyfio, jam non eft, quia fcriptum eft. Non derelinques animam meam in inferno. S. ^mirdt.'daincatn.ijp. 5. Si ergo

fecundum hominem quem Verbum Deus fufcepit putaraus diftum effe, HotUe mccum iris in VM.aeifoy Tton ex tiis verbis in

cocio esiftimandus eft elTe Paradifus. Neque enim ipfo die in coelo futurus erar homo Chriftus lefiif, fed in inferno fe-

cundum animam, in fepulcliro autem fecundum carnem. Et de carne (juidem, quotl eo die in f.-j>u!cliro lit pofta, ma-

nifeftum eft Evangelium. Quod vero ilia anima in infemum defcenderct, Apoliolica doftriua pradicat. Quandoqui-

dem E. Petrus ad hanc rem tertimoniura de Pfalmis adhibet, Quonijm non derdinqnts animam in^am in injano, tttque dibis

fmnmtHimvidere (muftir.nim. Illudde anima dirtum eft, quia ibi non eft derclifta, unde tarn citorcmcavit ; i;iud decor-

pore, quod in fepulchro corrumpi celeri refurreitione non potuit. 5. Augnli. Eji^ 57. ai Durdanum. Y-nTal-cii /xi^t

]^ ^Soi/oj 'E-rtJ)iu& irxfi'i^K, KtfTiffaicT' u^oTa'pragj!, '^v^avo^h //.vti^ (idrar©- i/i//^ 'i^na- i'ei'^iv nyk-
fuy TSTS 'AiJ^d; 5 'wa.K'jjL-jfjnt- KaJ KctoCo^©- KVcv'AvtKiia^xTt 0iiK7. Synti. Hymn. 9. "^u.ii '^ i! Sm:^ 7I/M rr^ii

aurh hAXo^'^ Cyui'-jl^^T^ ly ivaxriv K-x}a.7nto'nnx.t pi h< ^/«, 5iOTft»f* Jj /luj*,u« i^ t^vjia. ^^v;Avri K) rt7(

Itiiitn •zvdiiJ.ATi KcLJatainTo. Cyril. AUx. Dial, de Incarn. 'O p TaifQ- aurit Qi^/xa ix'oiov i/i»sJV;aTo, 4"/J^*
fjjjv\jjj i/M«. Amll. apud fMhh Pinopl. Poftquam igitur cxaltatus eft, id eft, 5 judais in cruce fufpcifus, & fplriium

reddidit,' unita fui Divinitati Anima ad inferorum prolunda dcfcendit. A.itfl. Scrm. di tempore. Corporc in fepuIclTO fe-

pofito, Diviniras cum anima hominis ad inferna defcendens vocavit de locis fuis animas fanflormn. Gjuhr.tins Brix.

Trucl. 10. In hoc Divinitas Chriftivircuttm fui impaffibiliratis oftcndit, qux- ubique femper Sj incflubilitcr przfcns, & fe-

cundum carnem fuam in inferno fine doloribus fuit, & fccundam animam (uam in fepulchro fHie corruptionc jacuit; quia

ncc carni fuse defuit, cum animam luam in inferno dolcre non fmerct ; nee animam fuam in inferno dtfcruit, cum in fe-

pulchro carnem fuam a corruptionc fervaret. Fulgent, ad trmfimimd. /. g f. 31. * ifbtt the A/oUinariin Hire/ie iva.< is

certainly l^nawn : they denied that Chrift bad an humane Soul, affirming the Word ir.« Is him in the place of a S'od. Apolli.-.arifias

Apollinaruis inftituit qui de anima Chrifti a Catholicis diflenferunt, dicentes, ficut Ariani Dtum Chriflum carnem fine ani-

ma fufccpiile. Inquiftione teftimoniis Evangclicis vifti, mentcm, qua rationalis eft anima hominis, non fuiffe in anima

Clirifti, fed pro hue iplum Verbum in ea fuifle, dixerunt. S. Aug. de Hxref. Aiainsl this Hire/ii the Catholicks aigued p-rom

the Defcent into HeU, as that which was adinorvkdgtd by them all, even by the Arians, (with whom the ,4potlinarians in tO/j agrt^),

as rve hive fijewn befm by three feveral Creeds oj theirs in which they exfrefjed. titis Defcent.^ 'this is the Argument oj Athanafi.-n

in his fcanb Di.ilngut de Trinitate, which is [.vticularl) with an A(oUina>iar, : "fioFtj »'» i/u««To a @t»{ if ftF 'ju«t/ ^
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vcu Jii TO QSiAt- But btcnuje theje Dialogues miy be qucliioned as not genuine^ the lame Argument may be produced out of his

bookdt incarnationt Chrifii, written particularly againfl Apol/inarins : Ue^.^t(]t tv, on tatth* M^^^ctcSfawof Sixf 11 4"*

vi'r T«T9 19 <? TfwTitf -rxdcnuf J'uKwim, }y <? J^JbTi^ai (hxhvmof J\i\i(n;i i n'ovoy «?' j)(/7f ruTair AKvvf^av,

^ eyjoiy <^ Torav iroAXfj f^JTf ft) xj tS /(*' Ta»8 CI«|U«]/)ctuJ ^hx"/^^ "^^ SUCdnv-, Iniiin Tcifrv 7c Qa/ji.z, 7^
;J

•*>/*« ccaa/ji^loV -muif l«.fi iral(r!v Ko'fci©" dmixitTcx, o< iv9ttr@- ivoiAi^n uiri n ^XfttTtsj Im •l^X'^f ? if J\f(/.oi(

K!t]iytif^yj( tJ^09<t>^^t^i» A'^yj^f dyiriJ^y^oy v^ J\T/jd^ 'n ^nvirv ira£^0iVa{ rra.^'isa.v 'KO.fviTMf, <//«ppK$(i to, S'lff-

(ii 4t/vac^ it'"at'is Kiilixot^"*- '"^"^ EHthymiuf, in hit Camnif itary upon the words oj the Pjalmiii, Thou (Iwlt not

leave my loul in hell; Ti9t)»7 ic^ -f Jati'/©- tW curltr Kal jii Jn i^ica?*'^^* j"*. <fHrf, tW v+t/p^W /au wt "cti/^Li/^, tk

<?!</ T»^«^((t^l^xoTal' oJ^yjci'" Ki{\iyp)f\iu- tot©- 3S "{t<An iJto yifr S7re)i5KXt)?(i'i«V@- t ^ ^fli'i)(7x6f7(y(» ^uvaJy.

Ts Toimu Awf© 'ATToWi/i'ite'©-. Tli* rTffffKfif^Haaf C'fi* •ftV/^aJiC''"' <*4wZ<^' "^ *'""' 5 ®f av'ovt©- ; And from

hence we may underfiand the words oj Tbeodoret, who at the end oj his expofition oj this Pfalm thus concludes ; Out@- a J.aA-

(u5< >^ tW 'AfHii )^ tIu? 'EwfoiniK, ly 'AToM/fjceiK ^psye/SAsiffwrtf eAi>'X«. "'"'rf^ « 2« reference to thofe words. Thou
fhalt not leave my foul in hell, in the fame manner Leporius Presbyter (quod male fenferat de Incarnatione Chrifii corri-

gens, as Gennadius ohferveth, and particularly difavowing that of the Arians and ApoUinarians, Deum hominemq; commix-

tum, & tali confufione carnis & Verbi quafi aliquod corpus effeftum) does thus exprefs the reality and diHinBion of the Soul

and Body in the fame Chrifl : Tarn Chriftus filius Dei tunc mortuus jacuit in fepulchro, quam idem Chriftus filius Dei ad in-

fcrna defcendit ; ficut beatus Apoftolus dicit. Quod autem afcendit, ^id eji nifi quoit'defcendit primkm^ in inferiores partes

terra ^ Ipfeutique Dominus& Deus noflcr Jefus Chriftus unicus Dei qui cumaninnaad inferna defcendit, ipfe cum anitna

& corpore afcendit ad coelum. Libel. Emcndationis, And Capriolus Bifhep of Carthage, writing againft the Neflorian Hm/ie,

proveth that the Soul oj Chrifl was united to his Divinity when it dejcended into Hell, and follows that Argument, urging it at

large, in which difcourfe among the reft he hath this parage ; Tantum abefl, Deum Dei filiura incommutabilem ab inferis po
tuifle concludi, ut nee ipfam adfumptionis animam exitiabiliter fufceptam aut tenaciter dereliftam, fed ncc c'arnem ejus

crediinus contagione alicujus corruptionis infeftam. Ipfius namque vox eft in Pfalmo, ficut Petrus interpretatur Apoftolus,

Ncn derelinquts animam mtam apud inferos, neque dabisfan6lum tuum videre corruptionem, Epift. ad Hifpanos. Lafily^ the true Do-

(Irine of the incarnation againfl all the enemies thereof, ApoUinarians, Neflorians, Eutychians, and the li^e, was generally exfrtf-

fed by declaring the verity oj the Soul ojChrifi really prffent in Hell, and the verity of his body at the fame_ tine really prefent in the

grave ; as it is excellintty delivered by Fulgentius : Humanitas vera Filii Dei nee tota in fepulchro fuit, nee tota in inferno

;

fed in fepulchro fecundum veram carnem Chriftus mortuus jacoit, & fecundum animam ad infernum Chriftus defcendit, &
ferundum eandem animam ab inferno ad carnem quatn in fepulchro reliquerat rediit : fecundum divinitatem vero fuam,

qu2 nee loco tenetur ncc fine concluditur, totus fuit in fepulchro cum carne, totus in inferno cum anima ; ac pro hoc ple-

nus fuit ubique Chriftus -, quia non eft Deus ab humanitate quam fufceperat feparatus, qui & in anima fua fuit, nt folutis in-

ferni doloribus ab inferno vidrix rediret, & In carne fua fuit, ut celeri refurreftione corrumpi non poffet. Ad Trafmmd.
lib, 3. cap. 34.

Nor can it be reafonably objefted, that the Argument of the Fathers was

ofequal force againft thefe Hereticks, ifit be underftood of the animal Soul,

as it would be if it were underftood of the rational 5 as ifthofe Hereticks

had equally deprived Chrifi of the rational and animal Soul. For it is

moft certain that they did not equally deprive Chrifi of both : but moft of

y Atfirfi indeed the AfoUinariatis denied an humane Soul to Chrifi ||
only in refpeft of the in-

^msdi'dl'fp7a''i,
telledual part, granting that the animal Soul oi Chrifi was of the fame na-

as they denied tutc with the animal Soul of other men. If therefore the Fathers had proved

fnbotTaccni-
°"'y '^^' ^^^ animal Soul o^Chrifi haddefcended into Hell, they had brought

Zs ! but after- HO argument at all to prove that Chriji had an humane intelleftual Soul. It

wji-f/i thn is therefore certain that the Catholick Fathers in their oppolltion to the A-

'^tht%^ra'nd poUinarian Hereticks did declare, that the intelleftual and immortal Soul of
denied the »?< Chrifi dcfccndcd into Hell.
alone. So So-

crates tefiif/es nfthem : Ti^rt^pv ^ 'ihiyiv *V«AH»9t(*a/ ^ *Y^i»Trtv uto to 01? t^'oy\i iv t» «}xoi'Sju(^ <? ivtty^fa^nnat
•\vyni S.vdi HTit, di Ik ixtjayoiof ^^<of flx'ioVo/, Trgfaiimiir 4vx^ ^ ivHKtipiyau, y^v '^ iK tytty outLu, «?a' tJ)

^ ©toK Ao5*f ivV vviif T d.yt.\llfi'ty^a. rtcSjurror- Hifi L 2. c. 46. Nam & aliqui eorum fiiifte in Chrifto animam negare

non potuerunt. Videte abfurditatem & infaniam non ferendam. Animam irrationalem eum habere voluerunt, rationalem

negaverunt : dederunt ei animam pecoris, fubtraxerunt animam hominis. S. Aug. Tra{i. 47. in Joh. Tiiis was fo properly in'

deed the Apollinarian Herefie, that it »•«! therebyUiflinguifhed fi-om the Arian. Nam Apollinariftx quidem carnis & animx na-

turam fine mente adfumpfiffe Dominum credunt, Ariani vero carnis tantummodo. Facurtdus I. 9. cap. 3.

The only queftion which admitted any variety of difcrepance among the

Ancients was, Who were the perfons to whofe Souls the Soul of Chrifi de-

fcended j and, that which dependeth on that queftion. What was the end and
ufe of his Defcent. In this indeed they differed much, according to their fe-

veral apprehenfions of the condition of the dead, and the nature of the place

into which the Souls before our Saviour's death, were gathered. Some, look-

ing on that name which we tranflate now Hel/j Hades or Infernuf, as the

* com-
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* common receptacle of the Souls ofall men, both the juftand unjuft, thought * ^""'^ 4 'f"

the Soul ofChrisJ defcended unto thofe which departed in the true faith and Tdtiuvnim
fear of God, the Souls of the Patriarchs and the Prophets, and the people iL wo'rd'<f,A,<

of God. in the Saiptms

•/-•,• I •- I i" ,. , . , , ''•2<' tillfame Pi-
nification rvbtch it hath among the Creeps, as comprehending all the Souls both of the wicked and the jufl ; andfo they toot Infer-
nus in thejame latitude.^ As therefore the ancient Greeks did afflgn one'a.J',,, jor all which died, notijat ofjiat ^^yvnuG Hint
JiXiTox- and E/y koivov "a-lhu rnhlu n^vtnv ^-^^ti. As they made within that one "oi/iif tvpo fiveral receptacles, one lo- the
good and vertmus, the other for the wicked and unjiifi ; {according to that ofVifhihi^, Kaj ;*> itaS' "a^TI/^ JVo -rciCvf voy,\h-
^V.^MictK ^x-'^^y;^ KifTi^y inCSy oJiV and that o) Plato, oS'rot 5 JH iirnUv rtKilrnmc, S'tKiatm U tJ \(i^Sfi
•» T? TC/otTy, J5 IK ?if floe T* oJio, n I/.

H( ixAKtsay vninf, « 3 »if 7a.{l<x.(jr and that oj Virgil,

Hie locus eft partes ubi fe via findit in ambas:
Dextera qua: Ditis niagni fub maenia cendit j

Hac icer El)fium nobis : at Isva inalorum
Exercec poenas, & ad impia Tartars mittit;

.-..-- -., , :<) So did the Jews
aijo hejore and ajta our Savimir'i time. For Jojephm fays ths Soul of Samuel was brought up 'J^ "a.it, and delivers the opinion
ojthe^ Pharifees after thU manner, Antiq. Jud. I. 18. r. 2. '^Uya.1'av n )^m rrht aJro/*, ??) )^ vWa ;)(.9orif •S'lUffjatrnt

TH^Tt/xat oiia.^ij7«» KiKiiu Sh']i\<i'djaj( iv -n^ ^'t(d y.ynt' and of the Sadduces ajter thu manner; 'i'i/y« Ttr //a/zoyW,
]y rd( Kct.&"'(i^>s riuaeiiH 1^ riij.ei{ ivaj^im. Toerejore the Jews which thought the Soids immortal did believe that the jufl

were rewarded as well a< the unjujt puni'fiid \jo-4 x^'^'^-i "' "='9' a^"- -^"^ f" '''^ ''/» "">(i "f '''* ancient Fathers of the Chmb.
There was an ancient bool^writtcii de Univerfi nacura, which fome 'attributed to JuHin Martyr, fame to irenxas, othirs to Origin,
or to Cains 1 Presbyter of the Roman Church in the time ofVillor and Zepkyrinus, a Fragment 0/ which is fit forth h Da-, id Hxjche-
Uasin his Annotationj upon Photius, delivering the (late oj £Ais at large. Heel 3 cf/«, iv S Qwjixoyl^ -i-vxcu SiKaaav ts
)i)a.J\K--'V, dvteyx.aiovei'wm. Here then Wire the jusl and imjusl in Hades, but not in the farne place : Oj 'j J^axioi iy i4 q.S'tf

*uv /w (jakyofTcu, «e>A' « tcJ aui-rri -r't-wa S lyol aJ^koi- Mia. yaf ei( •Uto to X'^eiov KatSo/S", &c. There w.ts but one
pafjage into the Hades, faith he ; but when that gate was pafjed, the Just went on the right hand to a place ofhappinefs, (TSto 3^

oyoixa. KinxHtTKc/jS^ Ki\7rov'ACf!ftii^)<ind tbeVnjuflen the left to a place of mifery. Out©- •350* 3.JSt ^'oy'^, iyS 4vx<u
Tiiyjay Ka]ix'>y]'>u a.^t Kcuffi 'ov 05J{ aeitriv. lertnllian wrote a Trad de Paradifo, now not extant, in which he expreffed
thus much: Habes etiam de Paradifo a nobis libellutr, quo conftituimus omnem animam apud Inferos fequeftrari in diem
Domini. De Anima cap 55. S. Jerome on the third chapter of Ecclefialles ; Ante adventum Chrifti omnia ad Inferos pariter
diicebantur: Undc & Jacob ad inferos pariter defcenfurum fe dicit 5 & Job pios & impios in Inferno queritur retentari: &
Evangelium, Chaos magnum interpofitmn apud Inferos ; Sr Abraham cum lazaro, & divitem in fuppliciis, effe teftatur.

And in hii 2$ Epij'tle. Perfacilis ad ifta refponfio eft ; LusiiTe Jacob filium, quern putabat occiium, ad quern & ipfe eratad
inferos defcenfurus, dicens, Difcendam ad Filium meum lugens in infernum : quia necdum Paradid januam Ciiriftus effregerar,

necdum flammeam illam roinphaam & vertiginem prafidentium Cherubin fanguis ejus extinxerat. Unde & Abraham, licet

in loco refrigerii, tamen apud inferos cum Lazaro fuiffe fcribitur. And again : Nequeo fatis ScriptursE laudare myfteria, &
divinum fenfum in verbis licet fitr.plicibus admirari : quod Moyfes plangitur ; Sc Jefus Nave, vir fandus, (cpultus fertur, &
tamen fletus e(!e non fcribitur. Nempe illud, quod in Moyfe, id eft, in lege veteri, fub pcccato Adam omnes tenebantur
clogio, & ad inferos defcendentes confequenrer kchrvms profequtbantur In Jcfu vero, id eft, inEvangelio, per quern Pa-
radilus eft aperms, mortem gaudia profequuntur. Ti Trchie-v ^ei.v±l©- h( r ^S'Iijj Km'.iyi ruui 3 ^eivxl&- m^fif ?
yiet?iv mi(iii'T*i(x-7rn. S. Clrryf. Panegyr. ad Santas Mart. And it his Tradate proving that ChriH is God, he mal^is this expofition

ojlfaiah 4$. 2 U\jMt{ >^fwcaf (^lojflAacmi, >^ jU0X^»« C'=Aif?< Quulei-^'-'i >y ctvtizu 3-«<rttUf8f !rKo]nyi(, &r)cjt/*Jf,
«to^!Ta< ivitJ'H^-.iQiii T "AJ'Ujj 'ira kakSv. Fi ;«f k^ st'cTwi Iw, «Mst -JrVJ^ii iitpJ-TH A-)ttti J^ (SKtin Tt/xiUf, r 'ACg^-

«f/, T Iraax, "f 'ictKoJf" <ftJ J9 3-HOTt/f« luttKin. Tuis doHrine was maintained by all thofe who believed that the Soul of
Samuel was raijed by th' witch oj Endor : for though he were fo great a Prophet, yet they thought that he was in Hades ; and not only

fo, b:<t under the poWcr oj Satan. Tims JuHine Martyr in his Dialogue with Trypho : *aiVt7«" >y on rr£fcu al 4vxaj ?^ has
iiKOtuy ^ T^^DT^ Jto 'Jzi"^^* iTlygoy ^ Toiitaiv J\jya.iji.'-ay, i-jtidt. J^ )y iy rn lyyafanvQij) 6K«V(i (^ aur^ irpay-
(Aoiraty l/jLOKoyeiTcu. IVuo was followed in this by Origen, Anasla/ius, Antiochenus, and othirs.

But others there were who thought Hadef or Infemui was never taken in

Ij
the Scriptures for any place of Happinefs ^ and therefore they did not con-

ii r / »
ceivethe Souls of the Patriarchs or the Prophets did pafs into any fuch in- began to doubt of

fernal place •, and confequently, that the Defccnt into Hell was not his going ti^^utmraina-

to the Prophets or the Patriarchs, which were not there. For as, if it had %lli'fclri}'s

been only laid that Christ had gone unto the bofome of Abraham, or to Pa- DifcintimoheU,

radife, no man would have ever believed that he had defcended into Hell 5 [^^'^'J;^ '^^^

J***

fo being it is only written, Thon (J}ult not have my foul in hell, it feems in- Prophets thence,

congruous to think that he went men unto the Patriarchs, who were not *f'""^'*'''"""'»
, ° that he iMUght

nus was ni^er
ta^in in the Scriptures with a goodftnfe; Quanquam illud me nondum invcniffe confitctor, /a/rrw appcllatos ubi juftorum
animiacquiefcuiit, DeGeneliad literam,l. 12. c 33. Froindc, ut dixi, nondum invcni, & adliuc quiro; ncc mihi occiir-

rit Inftros alicubi in bono pofuilTe Scripturam, duntaxar Canonicam. ibid. Non facile a'iciibi Scripturarum infoorum no-
mcQ pofnuni iiivcnicur iu bono, Episl, 57. Frafertim qui ne ipfos quidcm Inferos ufpiam .Scripturjrum Incis in bono appcl-

latos
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latos potui reperire. Qiiod ft nufquam in divinis authoritatibus Icgitur, non utiq; finus ille Abraha;, id eft, fecreti'cujiifdam

uuietis liabicatio, aliqua pars Infcrorum fuilTe credenda crt. Qujnqium in his ipfis tanti Magiflri verbis, ubi ait dixilTe A-

hraam, Mer vo; & nos c'ojns wignm firmatum ej}, fatis, ut opinor, appareac noneffe quandam partem & quafi membrum In.

fcrorum cancE illius felicitatis finum. E^iji.^9-

Now this being the diverfity of Opinions anciently in refpedt of the per-

fons unto vvhofe Souls the Soul of Chriji defcended at his death, the difference

of the end or efficacy of that Defcent is next to be obferved. Of thofe which

did believe the name of Hades to belong unto that general place which com-

prehended all the Souls ofmen, (as well thofe which died in the favour of

*rhhiithto- God, as thofe which departed in their fins) * fome of them thought that
pniong'-mnUy Q^jH defcended to that place of Hada, where the Souls of all the faithful,

7ch7oitl'ddl from the death of the righteous Abel to the death o{Ch>-i/i, were detained,

livmd as f'« and there diflolving all the power by which they were detained below,

chtcHGod In
ttJi^n^^ed them into a far mare glorious place, and cftated thera in a condi-

au Agts: but tion fat more happy in the Heavens above.
though it Wtri

not fo gtntrd as the Sdmol-mn roould perfiade us, ytt it » cirtdn thitjiaay nfthejathirs did fo undirHind it. '0 ^'^ Q^
TH&V r Ita-S'H -Xux^v TAfm, hi- iJ.'tKtav aiiivav tIu) iiti^tv aJ-rS '^tifj^vcSv- Enfib. de Demnfl. Evang. I. 10. KcltkK-

6:vtii Tct >i'2}iX^anu »»£t Kd'iU'itv Ku']^u(m\tu tVj M^Svi. Cpit.C^tech. 4. "H!/.i>^i ^ n ^^t'oT»( t«Am»» t* T«i»7«i

Cyneity, «my ( tV d-jitiv ira.lttdifX'^v- Tranflatus erat Enoc, rapcus Elias ; fed non ell fcrvus fupra Dominum. Nullus

eniin afccndit in coelum, nifi qui defccndit de calo. Nam & Moyfen, licet corpus ejus non apparuerit'in terris, nufquam

taitien in gloria ca-lefti kgimus, nifi poftquam Dominus fua- refurreftionis pignore yincula folvit Inferni, & piorum animas

elevavir. S, Ambrof. I. 4. dt Vide ad Gntianum. Qiii in eo loco detinebantur lanfti vinculorum folutioncm in Chrifti adven-

tu fperabant. Nemo cnim ab Inferni fedibus liberatur nifi per Chrifti gratiam. Eo igitur port mortem Ciiriflus defcen-

dii. Ut Angelas in caminum Babylonis ad tres pucros liberandos defeendit, ira Chrirtus ad fornacem defcendit Inferni, in

quo clauf* jjftorum animx tenebantur. Poftquam eo defcendit, Inferorum ciauftra perfodit, diripuic, vaftavit, fpoliavir,

vindas inde animas liberando. 5. Hiir. in EccUfitdm.

Others of them underftood nofuch tranflation of place, or alteration of

II
ju^. Mirtyr coiidition there, conceiving that the Souls of all men are

||
detained below

M b« viaiogM ftii]^ and (hall not enter into Heaven until the general Refurredtion. They

SIT'-aS "lade nofwch diQinftion at the death oi Chriji, as if thofe which believed in

^ isiimf^vn- a Saviour to come ftiould be kept out from Heaven till he came, and thofe
(fx,«f»i,^'^* which now believe in the fame Saviour already come (hould be admitted

l^^l^ii^^Z thither immediately upon their expiration.

jIS hi ''( aMt-

x.ei<ria< ix-Jix"^^ 5Cf '•'<"' '^'o'^*- ^'^fi'^
'^"^ ^"''''«'«i '• 5- ^^- ^""^ Dominus in medio umbrse mortis abierit ubi animae

mortuorum erant, poll deinde corporalirer refurresit, & poft refurreftionem afTumptus eft ; manifeftum eft quia & difci-

pulorumejus, propter quos& hacoperatus eft, Dominus, annua; abibunt in invilibilem locum detinitum eis a Deo, & ibi

ufque ad refurrcdioncm commorabuntur, fuftinentes refurreftionem ; port recipienies corpore Scperfeifte rcfurgentcs, hoc

eft, corporaliter, quemadmodum & Dominus refurrexir, fic venient in confpedum Dei. Nemo enim eft difcipulus iuper

magiftrum ; perfedus autem omnis erit ficut magifter ejus. Quomodo ergo Magillcr nofter non ftatim evolans abiit, fed

fubftincns detinitum a Patre refurrtftionis fua: tempus, (quod & per Jonam manifeftum eft) poft triduum rcfurgens af-

fumprus eft ; fic & nos fubftincre debemus definitum a Deo refurrcftionis noftrsE tempus prznunciatum a Prophetis, &
fic refiirgentes afiutni, quotquot Dominus lioc dignos liabuerit. Tertiil/ian folktvith Iren.wi in_ this pirticuUr : Habes & re-

gionem Inferum fubtcrraneam credere & illos cubito pellere qui fatis fuperbe non putent animas fidelium Inferis dignas,

fervi fupcr Dominum & difcipuli fuper magiftrum, alperniti fi forte in Abralias finu expeftandae refuncftionis folatiumcar-

pcre. Di Animac. S'i- Null! patet coelum terra adliuc falva, ne dixerim clau;a. Cum tranfaftione enim mundi referabun-

tur regna coelorum. ib. Eam itaque regionem finum dico Abraha, etfi non coeleftcm, fublimiorem tamen Inferis, interim

refrigerium prabituram animabus jullorum, donee confummatiorerum relurredionem omnium plehitudine mercedisexpun-

gar. Adv. Ahrci.i.^.c. ^4. Omnes ergo anima* penes Inferos? inquis. Vclis fe nolis, & (lipplicia jam illic & refrigeria

hahcs paupercm & divitein. Cur cnim non putes animam & puniri & foveri in Inferis, interim fub cxpeftatione utriufque

judicii in quadam ufurpatione & Candida ejus? Vi Aaima af. 48. S. Hilary in hu Commmtary upon thejt words ofthe Pfalm,

Dominus cujlodiit & introitm tiium & exitum turn ex hoc & Hfque in feadum : Non cnim temporis hujus & fcculi eft ifta cu-

ftodia, nonaduri fole atque luna, & abomni malo confervari •, fed futuri boni exfpeftatio eft, cum exeuntes de corpore

ad inrroitum ilium regni carleftis per cuftodiam Domini fideles omncs refervabuntur, in finu fcilicet interim Abraham collo-

cari, quo adire impios intcrjeiSum Chaos inhibet, quoufque introeundi rurfum in regnum coelorum tempus adveniat. Cufto-

dit ergo Doininus exitum, dum de corpore exeuntes fecreti ab impiis interjefto Chao quiefcunt Cuftodit & introitum,

dnm nos in a'ternam illud & bcatum regnum introducit. ^nd at the end of the 2 PJalm, Judicii enim Hies vel beatitudi-

nis retributio eft sterna, vel pccna ; tempus veto mortis habet unumquemquc fuis legibus, dum ad judicium unumquem-
queaut Abraham rcfcrvat aut jKEna. Jhus Gregory syjjen ftill leavis the Pituirc'ns in A'lrxhurns bnjom, in t.r:iifhtion of

tiviiltince into Waven : Ka] yi 01 ^J t 'ACe^d/A rrareid^y^aji 7? M (/«)' Ta iyt^i tUju aii.5vfj'ta.y ij^oy, )^

fc\ •VHX.ff ih>^mvf}i< -lui fxvfpiitv rratreidii. Kctbat tvimv 'A-n'o^K©- d>^d o/j.a( It -ni ihtil^eiv 'in tIu) '/J^f
firt, Tii 04« AfWTlic ri ^i ^/j'p'j' rrg^C^ilciiJ^v, xj^ rlui t5 fliufXB fivluJ, i>a f4«i ipnin, '^acit Kfj£^ Tihtun&Sa.
Vi Hominis Ufifcij, up. 21. t.jifi tkrejSre which ciincsived that the Souls oj t'.e Godly now after Chriffs afcen/ioti

de '

•
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</o go unto tht hofome ofAhrahan , rvhm the Pttriarchs and Prophsts were and are , and that both remain togethir tiU the genirat

RefitrreSion, did not believe that Chri& did therefore defcend into Hell , that he might tranflate the Patriarchs fiom thence /.i-

t$ Heaven.

But fuch as thought the place in which the Souls of the Patriarchs did
refide could not in propriety of fpeech be called He//, nor was ever fo named
in the Scriptures , conceived , that as our Saviour went to tho(e who were
included in the proper Hell , or place of torment , fo the end of his Defcent
was to deliver Souls from thole miferies which they felt, and to tranflate them
to a place of Happinefs and a glorious condition. They which did think that

Hell was wholly emptied , that every Soul was prefently releafed from all the

pains which before it fuffered , were branded with the names of
||
Hereticks :

n .?. ^itg.,fi. in

but to believe that many were delivered , was both by them and many others '" Boo^de m-
counted Orthodox. \f'-"^ '''^fthis as the fe-

vtnty ninth Ha-
refte. Alia, defcendente ad Inferos Chriflo credidilTe increduloj , & omnes inde exiftimat liberates. Ati though he gives
the hpefte without a name , as he found it in PhiUslrius , yet ne find the opinion was not ze y lingular, tor Eaodi^s propounded

it ttS. Augiijline as a queHion in which he difired fatiifa^ion, an defcendens Chriftus oir.n fius evangelizavit, omnefque i te-

nebris & poenis per grrtiara liberavit , ut k tempore refurredionis Domini judicium exfpcftctur exinanitis inferis. And in

his anfwtr to that qusftion he loi^s not upon the affirmative part as an here/ie, but as a doubtful propojkion. His refoliition first is,

that it did not concern the Prophus and the Patriarchs, becaufe he could not fie hew they jimldbi tho-.glt to hi in Hill, and fo capable

of a_ d U-jirancep-om thence : Addunt quidam hoc beneficimn amiquis etiam Sanftis fuifle coixedurn , Abel, Setli, Noe, & do-
muiejus, A'lraam, Tlaac, & Jacob, aliilque Patriarchis & Prophetis , ut cumDominus in infernum venilTet, illis doloribus

Iclvcrentur. Sed quonam modo intelligatur Abraam , in cujus finnm pius etiam pauper ille fufceptus eft , in illis fuiffe do-
loribus , ego quidcm non video : explicant fortaffe qui pofTunt. Episl. gg- ad Euodium. Et pr.do pofl : Unde illis juftis qui

in (inu Abrjh^? crant cum ille in inferna defcenderet nondum quid contuliffet inveni, a quibus eum fccundum bcatificam pra:-

fenciam (ux Divinitatis nunquam video receflifTe. And yet in another he will not blame them that believed the contrary , nor did
he thir\ their opinion abfurd. Si enim non abfurde credi videtur , antiquos etiam Sanftos, qui venturi Chtifii tenuerunt

fidem, locis quidem a tormentis impiorum remotilTimis, fed apud Inferos , fuiffe , donee eos inde fanguis Chrifti ad ea loca

defceufus erueret, &c. De Civitate Dei, 1. 20. c. 1 5. His fecond Refoktion was , that Christ did by his defcent relieve fome out

cf the pains of hell, ta^ng hell in tfc? worst finfi. Quia evidentia teftimonia & Infernum commemorant & dolores , nulla caufa

occurrit cur illuc credatur veniffe Salvator , nifi utabejus doloribus falvos faceret. Episl. gg. Quamobrem teneamusfirmif-

lime quod fides habet fundatiffima authoritate firraata, quia Chriftus mortuus eft fecundum Saipturas, & quia fepukus eft, &
<juia refurrcxit ter;ia die fecundum Scripturas j & ca^tera qux de illo , teftante veritate , confcripta funt. In quibus etiam

hoc eft, quod apud inferos fuit , folutis eorum doloribus quibus eum erat impoffibile teneri ; ^ quibus etiam refle inrelligitur

folvide & liberafie quos voluit. ibid. Bis third Rafolution was, that how many thife were which wire delivered out of ktlwas
uncertain , and thirejore temerarious ta define. Sed utrum omnes quos in eis invenit , an quofdam quos illo beneficio dignos

judicavjt, adhuc requiro. Ibid. Hoc fcilicet quod fcriptum eft, Solutis doloribus Inferni, non in omnibus, fed in quibufdam,

accipi poteft, quos ille dignos ifta liberatione judicabat : ut neque fruftra illuc defcendiffe exiftimetur , Willi eorum profutu-

rus qui ibi tenebantur inclufi ; nee tamcn fit confequens, ut quod Divina quibufdam mifericordia juftitiaque conceflir , omni-
bus conceffum effe putandumfit. Ibid. Poteft & fic,ut cos dolores eum folviffecredamus quibus teneri ipfe nonpoterat,fed

quibus alii tenebantur quos ille noverat liberandos. Verum quinam ifti funt temerarium eft definire. Si enim omnes om-
nino dixerimus tunc efTe liberates qui illuc inventi funt , quis non gratuletur , fi hoc poftimus oftendere ? ibid. Thus tht

opinion of S. Auguftine is clear , that thofe which departed in the faith of Christ were before in happinefs and the beatifical prefinct

of God, and fo needed no tranflation by the defcent oj ChriH ; and of thofe which were kspt in the pains of hell , fome were loofei

and dflivind from them, fomt woe not : and this was thepropir end or effed of Chriffs defcent into hell. TJm Capreolus : Ipfc

in homine eft vifitare Infcrorum dignatus abftmfa , & pra:pofitos mortis pracfentia inviftj majeftatis exterruit , & , propter

liberandos quos voluit , Inferorura portas referari praccipit. Epi(l. ad Hifpanos , S.Ambrofe: Ipfe autem inter mortuos liber

remiftionem in Inferno pofitis foluta mortis legedonabat. De Incarnat. c.5. "Ok^ ydf iu9J< (SKvhXan< t a/Iu/, i^ t4 aVw-

xl*( Toif tV y.iKoi/^niJ/Sav •ntijjj.a.eiv ivt/rmiatLi irvMt, 'iftin'ov xs ly /xovt* «f»?< i//.fl(n •? <!)UCokov irirx, S. CyriU

Bomil. Palch. "J, who [peal^fuU as high as thofe words of Euoiius , or that Heretic^, whojoever it was , which is mentioned,

though not named , by Phililirius. for <f »t|ix®- )^ lAvQ- tf>*ffoA©- is as much as In*eri exinaniti ; and K'.va<m( n da>'«T«

Huxuii fT^hich he ufeth in another Homily) is the fame.

The means by which they did conceive that Chrijl did free the Souls of
men from Hell was the application of his death unto them, which was pro-

pounded to thofe Souls by
||
preaching of theGofpel there: That as he re- Ij

i^'is preach-

vealed here on earth the will of God unto the Tons of men, and propounded '^^[°l\he^di'ad

himfelf as the objeft of their Faith, to the end that whofoever believed in him was the general

fhould never die 5 fo after his death he (hewed himfelf unto the Souls depart-
"/j^/'^/^jiW^

ed, that whofoever of them would yet accept of and acknowledge him (hould md of'his dt-

pafs from death to life. fcent,or means,
*

by which that

good was wrought for the Souls bilow , which wis effeClid by his death. Ea propter Dominum in ea quJE fub terra dcfcendilTc^

cvangelizantem & illis adventum fuum , rcmiffam peccatorum cxfiftentem his qui crcdunt in eum. Credidcrunt autem in

eum omnes qui leparabant in eum , id eft , qui adventum ejus pra;nunciaverunt, & diipofitionibus ejus fervicrunt , jufti , 9c

Prophetas , & Patriarchac, quibus rimilitcr ut nobis remifit peccata. innaus, / 4. < 4 5- Enp>»< ;«f' •V»' «} » SaTHp,

I i
»*"
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iVvvw -niivirv.ihiivjai #Jf ot^lw^v- E« >' St- o KiJai®- J/^J^ir 'iritov ws'^J'" »t«iT«A9i(r, »./_« tJ lAfyyih;^aa.S!^.&mif

»£« 0KT« rvyinmv, 'J^oixoKoyncm.u^oi »J\, Ih.»- Clem. Alix. StromA. 6. Teo'ij/Sf iS" -^ ai-tflw Kiifu'voi ^ toi« a, ^y^a-

n/5< *W>.4 x]; TeYf S-A) Ktiloixoi^o'ty >b
'^ Toif -f *^Jai» MUX"'* x-o-hf^oif c» <7jt»7«), xj' tJ }^yecf.(j.iJ/ii>y, ^MUfti^tu ^

7«fc»«* a^ud Photium, lib. 2. r^;. ?8.

Thus did they think the Soul of ChriJi defcertded into Hell to preach the

Gofpel to the fpirits there , that they might receive him who before believed

in him, or that they might believe in him who before rejected him. But this

cannot be received as the end, or way to efFeft the end, of Chriji's Defcent 5

nor can I look upon it as any illuftration of this Article , for many reafons.

For firft, I have already (hewed that the place of S. 'Peter, fo often mentioned

for it, is not capable of that fenfe, nor hath it any relation to our Saviour

after death. Secondly, The Ancients feem upon no other reafon to have in-

terpreted this place of S. Peter in that manner, but becaufe other Apocryphal

writings led them to that interpretation , upon the authority whereof this

"
^in'huvii-

Opinion only can rely. A place of the Prophet Jeremy was firft
||
produced,

loguiwithTry- that t/jc Lord God ofljrael remembred hk dead, which Jlept in the land ofthe

f^\^^^\7j?'\ grave, and defcetided unto them, to preach unto them hk filvation. But being

^«^^^^° there is no fuch verfe extant in that Prophet or any other, it was alfo deliver-

*i£fSMJ8 o/^of- ed that it was once in the tranflation of the Septuagint , but rafcd out from

VJS/'^^M-
t^^nce by the Jews : which as it can fcarce be conceived true , fo, if it were,

liL^V^yw- it would be yet ofdoubtful Authority , as being never yet found in the He-
o{ Qilt^-ini /^-en, Text. And Hermes in his Book called the Paftor , was * thought to

'llE^'^iJi give fufficient ftrength to this Opinion 5 whereas the Book it felf is ofno good
KSMlf/jiMVai' authority , and in this particular is moft extravagant : for he taught that not

n&r^fj^tr, °"^y ^^^ S°^l of Chrift , but alio the Souls of the Apoftles
, preached to the

?reyj^ w>i lu"- fpirits below , that as they followed his fteps here, fo did they alTo after their

tffj4A«<7aS^!w- death, and therefore defended to preach in Hell.

etov twii- Thif place is firU brought by iniueus , to prove that he which died for us tvas not tnly mm but Cnd : Et quoniam non
folum homo erat qui moriebatur pro nobis, ait Efaias, El commemoratm ejlDomimis SanUus ifnel mortnonm fiioriim, quia (leg.

qui) dormitrant in tirra fip:iUionis, & dcfccndit ad eos, evangelizarefabitem qu^t fii ab eo, ut falvaret eos. Adv. Hterell /.g.aj.

Only he names Efaias inflead ofJeremi.rs , whom he rightly names again, I. 4. ?9. Sicut Hiiremi.7s ait, Recommemoratus cS
Doininus Sanftus Ifrael mortuorum, &c. And as tbtrf, fo more plainly I. 5. c-26. applies it to the foul of Christ while it was
abfint from his body : Nunc autem tribus diebus converratus eft ubi erant mortui , quemadmodum Prophetia ait de eo , Com-

memoraius efl Dominus SanStorum , (lege , Sanilus ifrael) mortuorum fuorum , eorum qui ante dormierunt in terra fiipulatioiiisj

(lege, fepidtionis) & defcendit ad tos , extrahere eos , & falvare eos. 'Il)us did irenaus ma^e ufe of this verfe, to jhew Chriil

preached unto the dead,rather th.in th.it oj S.Peter ; and yet there is no authority in it. For it is not to be found in the Hebrew "fext,

and y:iflin Martyr charges thi Jews only ofrafmg it out of the LXX : which how they could do out gj thofe Copies which were in,

the Chrisiians hands is fcarce intelligible ; and yit it's not now to be found there, * Clemens Alexandrinns firsl brings a.

firange place of Scripture to prove ChrilCs preaching in Hell, Stromal. 1. 6. Ai'oi^ Kf'et©- lvtfyi\iaa,ro >^ to7j ec "a.J'x. tm
y 5v M ye^ph Aiyti (XtAtf th 'inKt^a., Y!IS'@- /m (Uirk ijt ^Jh/jS^/J, fayku 3 tw'fi wkb'jhwV ' which he thus interprets :

iy^ TOT©- J^irn ifayhu huGav Snv Tot TTiffi^tl/J)/^*, *W\.' 01 iv "aJ^x ica.Tt^*-^Tt( ly *i< ^\«jti( ojiivO exJiJiiniTK,
Ka-^eii^ 'ix.Tlf& n'lat ti( &ii\a,asx¥ tKoirTU "impfi^aVTtC tWTot roUwj >^(^v 0/ 'i^a.K\iaa/ji( 'f ^Haj •S'wjdixiaf )y pa-

tnf • and then feeming to aim at the place of S. Vetir , he pajjei to another proof, which he had produced in his fecond Book : Ae-

J'hkIou 3 Koly -m J^d/Tifa 2Tf«ju*]", Tjfu 'A7resoM«,*)toAi(9a< -nj Kwcia, i^ tK^j h ^'^n cvnfys.Ma-f/.i.yis( • which he theri

provtdby the authority of the 'Rnoi^ciltid?j.(lor, and attributed to Hermes : 'O'Wf^'Hio fiw X'i 'A^o^Kisf >y Tiv //Jk-
CKtihVi, TKU X11fl/S<t^Ta( TO OfOjita •nW'fi ©€?, Iti KllfXilUvrat, TH i'uuifJ.tl JCJ TH ^iVm KM^V^M 7o1( TpoKlKOl/jHI/JLiVOtft

Strom. I. 2. which words are thus in the old Latine Transition oj Hermes, Ub.^. Similit. 9. C^uoniatn hi Apoftoli & doitores qfii

prxdicaverunt nomen Fiiii Dei, cum habemes fidem ejus & potcftatem defuniai effenc, pra;dicaverunt his qui ante obierunc.

And thin cUmens fuppli's that authority with a reafin of his own , that as the Apofllts were to imitate Chrifi while thiy lived, fo

did they alfo imitate him after death : 'E^lSi >»?, cT|Ua/, o(ri^ Myriui^*, «t«j '3 ndKiin, tk\} tieiriii 7^ //.aSn^ ixi/jLtfJai

"^'i^ T» S'tJkax.iKv. Stromat. I 6. And thtrefore thiy preached to the Souls in Hell , as Christ did before them. This is tht

do&ine of Clemens Alexandrinus out of his Apocryphal Authorities.

Nor is this only to be fufpefted in reference to thofe pretended Authorities

which firft induced men to believe it , and to make forced interpretations

of
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of Scripture to maintain it 3 but alfo to be rejeded in it felf, as falfc and
inconfiftent with the nature, fcope and end of the Gofpel, (which is to be
preached with fuch commands and ordinances as can concern thofe only
which are in this life) and as incongruous to the ftate and condition of thole

Souls to whom Chriji is fuppofed to preach. For if we look upon the Pa-
triarch*, Prophets, and all Saints before departed , 'tis certain they were ne-

ver difohedicnt in the days of Noah ^ nor could they need the publication of
the Gofpel after the death of Chriji, who by virtue of that death were ac-

cepted in him while they lived , and by that acceptation had received a re-

ward long before. If we look upon them which died in difobedience, and
were in torments for their fins , they cannot appear to be proper objedts for

the Gofpel preached. The rich man, whom we find in their condition, de-

fired one might be fent from the dead to preach unto his brethren then

alive, Itfk they alfo fhould come unto that place: but we find no hopes he
had that any (hould come from them which were alive to preach to hira.

For if the living , who heard not Mofes and the Prophets , wottld not be per- ^"k! '*• J'

fvpaded though one rofe from the dead 5 furely thofe which had been dif-

obedient unto the Prophets fiiould never be perfwaded after they were
dead.

Whether therefore we confider the Authorities firft introducing this

Opinion, which were Apocryphal 5 or the teftimonies of Scripture, forced

and improbable \ or the nature of this Preaching , inconfiftent with the

Gofpel 5 or the perfons to whom Chrift (hould be thought to preach, (which,

if dead in the Faith and fear of God , wanted no luch inftruftion 5 if de-

parted in infidelity and difobedience , were unworthy and incapable of fuch

a difpenfation ; ) this Preaching o^ Chriji to the fpirits in prifon cannot be

admitted either as the end , or as the means proper to efFedt the end , of his

Defcent into Hell.

Nor is this Preaching only to be rejefted as a means to produce the efTed

o^ChriJi\ Defcent ^ but theefFeft it felf pretended to be wrought thereby,

whether in reference to the jufk or unjuft, is by no means to be admitted.

For though fome of the Ancients thought, as is fhewn before, that Chriji did

therefore defcend into Hell , that he might deliver the Souls of fome which
were tormented in thofe flames, and trantlate them to a place of HappineG :

yet this opinion deferveth no acceptance , neither in refpedt of the Ground
or Foundation on which it is built , nor in refpedt of the Adion or Effedt it

felf. The Authority upon which the ftrength of this Doftrine doth rely is '

that place of the Afts, whom God hath raifidup, loofmg the pains of Hell

^

for fo they read it : from whence the Argument is thus deduced. God
did loofe the pains of Hell when Chri^ was raifed ; But thofe pains did not

- take hold oi Chriji himfelf , who was not to fufFer any thing after death ,

and confequently he could not be loofed from or taken out of thofe pains

in which he never was : in the fame manner the Patriarchs and the Prophets

and the Saints of old , if they (hould be granted to have been in a place

fometimes called Hell
, yet were they there in happinefs : and therefore the

delivering them from thence could not be the loofing of the pains of Hell

:

It followeth then , that thofe alone which died in their fins were involved

in thofe pains , and when thofe pains were loofed then were they releafed •>

and being they were loofed when Chriji was raifed, the confequence will

be, that he, defcending into Hell , delivered fome of the damned Souls from

iheir torments there.

I i 2 But
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^Wieyiiigaru- But firft though the \\Lati»e Tranflation render it fo , the pains of hell ^

\\yn o'"mDe ^^^'O^g'^ ^'^"^^ Copics and Other TranOattofK, and divers of the Fathers, read

us fufcicavitXo- it ill the fame manner : yet the Original andauthentick Greek, acknowledg-
lutis doloribus g^h HO fuch word as He//, but propounds it plainly thus , whom God hath rai~

IVsyrijck!^" fi<^ ^'P loofmg the pains of death. Howfoever, if the words were fo exprefled

n^^nnxvi;! in the Original Text
,
yet it would not follow that God delivered Chrift out

^-l^\^'D^^ of thole pains in which he was detained any time , much lefs that the Soul of

^J,rf,'^t J'lhm Chhsi A(:\\\tied the Souls of any other , but *onIy that he was preferved

riidit: as In- from enduring them.
n<eui /. g. f. 1 2.

or ra'.htrhis intirpreter ,
Quem Deus cscifavit, folutis doloribus inferorum : Xijiriolm Blfhop of Cdrlhige, Refolvere , ficuc

fcriptum eft, inferorum parniritiones : A'l.d before thih Polyc^rpws, Iv nynfiv o ©sof, f^ucras ToiaJ'lintt to */«, Quern re-

fufcitavir Dcus, dilTolvens dolores inferiii, Enjl. ad Phil, whom I fuppoli Grotii^f undir/had, rvhinhe ciiid hjrnjbaf : and thus

S. A:gtsiineriid it, and laid the flnfiojhif ititeifrit'ifion upon thl^ riading. Quia evidentia reftimonia & infernum commemo-
rant S: riolorcs, &•:. B.'it in tht Original Grnl^ it ii gt'tira/ly rpritttn dilntf ^uvatis , and in all tbife fany ConiS oj it , onlj

thjt ofPetry.s Praxardm, and two oj tht fixtttn Copies ivhich Robntus Stifhinm mads tife of, rud it oT/k. Aid thu mifiai^l

tv.is "Jtry sifre : for in the eighteenth Plalm , verfe the fifth there is I~l1Q '7^n , dS^'ivH da.va.Tt , and verji the fix'.h '7!3n
""/IXty, eiV7v»c oT/k- And we find twice in the Proverbs, 14. 12. and i6. 25. H^Q ''3~\1 iruijljttd ti-9-/V* aJ^is, and
2 Saw. 22. 6. *~71Hiy '72n, aj'lvtt i<trd.TH. * Quod (i mover aliquem, quemadmodum arcipiendum fit, Inferni ab
illo folutos dolores : (nequecnim coeperat in eis cite ranquam in vinculis, &c fic eos folvit tanqnam ft catenas folvifTec quibus

fuerat alligatus) facile eft intelligere , fic eos folutos
,
quemadmodum folvi poflunt laquei venantium , ne teneant, non quia

tenueruDt. S. A ignsl. Epi[i. 99.

Again, as the Authority is raoft uncertain, fo is the Doftrine moft incongru-

ous. The Souls ofmen were never caft into infernal torments, to be deliver-

ed from them. The days which follow after death were never made for op-

portunities to a better life. The Angels had one inftant either to ftand or
fall eternally ^ and what that inftant was to them , that this life is unto us.

We may as well believe the Devils were faved , as thofe Souls which were
Matth. 55. 41, once tormented with them. For it is an everlajiing fi-e, an everlajiing punijl).

4^- ment^ a worm that dieth not. Nor does this only belong to us who live after
-"t9-44- the death of C/jr//? , as if the damnation of all finners now were ineluftable

and eternal, but before that death it were not fo ^ as if Faith and Repentance
were now indifpenfably neceffary to Salvation, but then were not. For thus

the condition of mankind before the fulnefs of time, in which our Saviour
II
i7j« a tW- came into the world, fhould have been far more

||
happy and advantageous

%'"y"theGrelt'; ^^^" '^ ^^^^ h^tn fince. But neither they nor we (hall ever elcape eternal

si fideies nunc flamcs, except v/c obtain the favour of God before we be fwallowed by the

bonis°non''fa!.
^^^^ of death. ^ We mitft all appear before the jndg»ient-feat ofChr/Ji, that eve-

vanrur, & infi- rj one may receive the things done in hif body : But if they be in the ftate of

bi^fineT'^'^-'"
^^^^3"°" "°^^ ^y virtue of Chriji\ Defcent into Hell which were numbred

alone, DomT- aniongfl: the damned before his death , at the day of the general Judgment
iiD ad Inferos they muft be returned into Hell again j or if they be received then into eter-

faiSmSe- "^^ HappincCs it will follow either that they were not juftly condemned to
lior iliorum thofe flames at firlt, according to the general difpenfations of God, or elfe
fcrsfuitqui In- they did not receive the things done in their body at the laft ; which all fhall
carnationem '

. , . ,,0 _,, . ,.^ . / -"

Domini mini- ^^ Certainly receive, as all appear. This life is given unto men to work out
nie vidcrunr, their Salvation with fear and trembling , but after death cometh judgmem-,

qiii^poftTncTr-
''^^^'^1"? o" the life that is paft, not expe(3ing amendment or converfion

nationis tjus then. He that liveth and believeth in Chrifi {hall never die \ he that belie-

ri"iiln[.'"Q>.od
^^!^' though he die

, yet fhall he live^ but he that dieth in unbelief (hall

quanta faiuira- neither btlicvc nor live. And this is as true of thofe which went before, as
tis fit dicere, of fhofe which came after our Saviour, becaufe he was the Lamb flain before

IcftnturTdiill
^^^ foundation of the world. I therefore conclude , that the end (or which

puiis diccns, the Soul of Chriji defcended into Hell was not to deliver any damned Souls,
i^iuiit Kiges & OJ. to tranflate them from the torments of Hell unto the joys of Heaven.

runt vidin qiae los lidetif^ & nen vidmmt* /. 5. Efip, 179. '2 Cor. 5. xo.

The
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The next confideration is , whether by virtue of his Defcent the Souls of
thofe which before believed in hira , the Patriarchs, Prophets, and all the

people ofGod, were delivered from that place and ftate in which they were
before ^ and whether Chriji dcfiended into Hell to that end , that he might
tranllate them into a place and ftate far more glorious and happ)'. This hath
been in the later Ages of the Church the vulgar Opinion of raoft men , and
that as if it followed necelTarily from the denial of the former j He delivered

not the Souls of the damned,
||
therefore he delivered the Souls Oi ihenj n ?, Gr-wn tif

which believed, and of them alone : Till at laft the Schools have followed ir Grut, ajt^ht

fo fully , that they deliver it as a point of * Faith and infillible cc-rtainiy,
^^^vrovidthat

that the Soul ofCLriji defending into Hell , did deliver from theqce all the ITd'^inntsa.

Souls of the Saints which were in the bofome of Ahr.iLum , and did confer /^'^.''>'c')i'^''^

upon them actual and effential Beatitude , which before they eo/oyed not.
'frs''^i''c(m-

And this they lay upon two grounds ; firft, that the Souls of Saints departed ctudis; Htc

faw not God 5 and fecondly , that Chrili by his death opened the arte of the '-s^iue /""^'^

Kingdom of Heaven. nihil aiiudre-

, J
_

... neatis , nifi

quod vera fides per Catholicam Ecclefiam docet ; qtiia defcendens ad Inferos Dominus i]Ios,roIutiiiiodo ab Ir.fcrni cljuflris

eripuit,(juos viventcs in carne per (uam grariam in fide & bona operitione fervavit. /.d.-Ei//. 175*. So l/tdore HUpi'.-r.fis by wjy
0] oppolition ; Ideo Dominus in Inferno defcendit, ur his qui ab eo non poenjjiter detinebancur yiam aperiret revercendi ad
coelos. So Venerable Btde iipen rhe place ofS. Pitir ; Catholica fides haber

,
quia defcendens ad .Infcma Dorviirius non incrcdu-

los inde, fed fideles taotummodo fuos, educens ad coekllia fecum regna perduxerir ; ncquc exutis corpore i:r.!mabus S: in-

ferorum carcere indufis , fed in hac vita vel per leipfym , vel per fuorum cxempla uve verba fidelium , quotidic viarn virx

demonftret. * Thifi are the words a/5.ijr,-^ /•) j™ Tiiom.t Dilpntat. 4:5. ShI. j. Ptiico ergo , cerium eft Chriftum de-

<rendendo ad Inferos animjbus fanflis, qux in finu Abrahx eranr, eiTentijIcm bea'tituHincm & citera aiiiini' dona q'ljt illam

confequunmr contulilTe. Hoc de fide certuin ey ifii:no, quia de fide cfl, illas animas non vidilTe Dcum ante Chrifii morrem.
Dcinde eft de fide cermm, Chriflum per mortem aperuille hominibus. januam regni : ideoque de fide etiam certiim eft, ani-

mas Sanftorum omnium port Chrifti mortem decedentium (fi nihil purgandum habeant) ftatim viderc Deum. Ergo idem
eft de prxdidis animabus.

But even this opinion , as general as it hath been , hath neither that con-

fent of Antiquity, nor fuch certainty as it pretendeth, but is rather built up-

on the improbabilities of a worfe. The
||
moft ancient of all the Fathers,

ll^^j/sytao
whofe Writings are extant, were fo far from believing that the end oiChriji's have bm the

defcent into Hell was to tranQate the Saints of old into Heaven , that they "•'"''""' "j.''^'

thought them not to be in Heaven yet , nor ever to be removed from that prndunng the

place in which they were before Chriji's death , until the general refurre- expriptaUma-

ction. Others, as we havealfo (hewn, thought the bofome of Ahraham was "^urtljmtls,

not in any place, which could be termed Hell ^ and confcquently could not T.rtuiiLn, Hi-

think that Chrisi (hould therefore defcend into Hell to deliver them which '^f* ' ^''^S"''^

were not there. And others yet which thought that Chri^ delivered the soviiian i. de

Patriarchs from their infernal manlions, did not think fo exclufively , or in '^•'^iiate, Qi«

oppofition to the difobedient and daraned fpirits, but conceived many of
"^""^^^""J'^^

them to be faved as well as the Patriarchs were-, and * doubted whether all fumdige!]is&

• were not fo faved or no. Indeed [ think there' were very few (if any) For a- n^^'jT^'^'-^P''^^"

bove 500 years after C^r//?,which did fo believe C/jr//? delivered the Saints out Locus cnimt(i

of Hell, astoleaveall the damned there 5 and therefore this opinion cannot '1';'° pipnim a-

be grounded upon the prime antiquity , when fo many of the Ancients belie- rumqueaucan-

ved not that they were removed at all , and fo few acknowledged that they tur,iuturiiuii-

were removed alone.
^

[ luien'tef

''

* lie ha-Ji al-

ready IhewKthtt many did believe all the davinedfiuls wen fived thin i aruiS.Augu^iiuhid his adliuc require , rvhtrt be vrroie

kutoEMdius concerning that opinion. Bsfide, thi doubt ofthat great Divine, Gregory N/i:^i^i::^ii'. , i4 vtry obfoyMe , who in his

Oration de Pafchate hath thefe words , *Ar ».'< a/» kcctiii myx.aTtK9i • yyv^}! ;tj ta l/.iiTi ii Xe»r« uvniin • tU n •Jx.o-

iftlAtt. i Si-Kli( KtLra.Cina( ; rU KoyQ- ; ct^ivj «ii^« stivTiti j^rpacw;, J) xa.x.» .wj rirdlor.ai ; ithtrt his qwiinri

is cliirly this, wkthir Chrisl appearing in bill did <ave aU without exctptim-, or did jave thtre ushi does hire , only juchjj brU--

v>d. To this it is anhvered by Siun^two ways, that it is the ordinary and imivfrjal Law , that none of the dam>iii pjiu'd re

fived : An veroex fpeciali privilegio fua volunracc & arbitrio aliquem damnatutn ex Gehenna Chriftus eduxcrit , duliiun

quoquo mode potcft.-.'.- Et juxta ha:c polTcnt intelligi Nazianzcnas i: AuguftiniB. But this will by m means fal-.i th,ir jv' >-
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ritiis ; for ntithir of them did doubt or qiieliion Tvkttlw jnme of the damned wire releafed , but whether all were releafcd or fomt

only • which Suarex^ did vny well perceive, and therefore rvas nady in the fame jentince with another anjwtr, quanquam Nazian-

zenus non videatur ilia fcripfifie verba , quoniam de liac vcritate dubicaret , fed folum ut proponcret quid de hoc myfterio

inquirere ac fcire oporteat. Which it as much as to fay, that He w.rs (atisfied oj the truth , but defired to fati^fie no man elfe.

}!-hereas 't-f clear that it was a doubt in his age, as we have before fhewn, and that he would leave it Hill a doubt and undetermi-

Hid. And as for the other , Augufiinus refle poteft imelligi de aiiimabus Purgatorii , it is certainly falfe , uniefi they wiU en-

large that Pifl-gatory as wide as Htil j for the qudtion was of emptyir,g that.

And if the Authority of this opinion in rcTpeft of its antiquity be not

great, the certainty of the truth of it will be lefs. For firft, if it be not cer-

tain that the Souls of the Patriarchs were in fome place called HeU after their

own death, and until the death ofChriJi 5 if the bolom of Abraham were not

forae infernal manfion 5 then can it not be certain that Chriji defcended into

Hell to deliver them. But there is no certainty that the Souls of the juft, the

Patriarchs and the reft of the people of God, were kept in any place below,

which was, or may be called Hell : the bofom o( Abraham might well be in

the heavens above , far from any region where the Devil and his Angels

were •, the Scriptures no where tell us that the fpirits of juft men went unto,

or did remain in Hell , the place in which the Rich man was in torments after

death is called HeU, but that into which the Angels carried the poor mans

Soul is not termed fo. There was a vaft diftance between them two ; nor is

it likely that the Angels which fee the face of God (hould be fent down from

heaven to convey the Souls of the juft into that place where the face of God
cannot be feen. When God tranflated Enoch , and Elias was carried up in a

chariot to heaven , they feem not to be conveyed to a place where there was

no vifion of God 5 and yet it is moft probable , that Mofes was with Elm as

well before as upon the Mount : nor is there any reafon to conceive that Ahra-

ham Ihould be in any worfe place or condition than Enoch was, having as

great a tejlintony that he pleaJedGod, as Enoch had.

Secondly , it cannot be certain that the Soul of Chriji delivered the Souls

of the Saints of old from Hell, and imparted to them the beatifical vifion, ex-

cept it were certain that the Souls are in another place and a better condition

now than they were before. But there is no certainty that the Patriarchs

and the Prophets are now in another place and a better condition than they

were before our blefled Saviour died ; there is no intimation of any fuch

alteration of their ftate delivered in the Scriptures i there is no fuch place

with any probability pretended to prove any aftual acceffion of happinefi

Afi«b. 8. II-
^^^ glory already paft. Many JJjoJI come fiom the Eaji andWefi , andJJjall fit

down with Abraham.^ and Ijaac, and Jacob in the Kingdom of heaven ; there

then did the Gentiles which came in to ChriB find the Patriarchs , even in

the Kingdom of heaven 5 and we cannot perceive that they found them any
where elfe than Lazarus did. For the defcription is the (ame, There fiall he

weeping and gnajhing of teeth, when ye fiuUfee Abraham., and Ifaac, and Jacobs

and aU the Prophets in the Kingdom ofGod , and you your (elves thrtiji out.

For as the Rich man in hell lift np his eyes being in torments , and feeth Abra-

ham afar off., before the death of Chrifi ; fo thofe that were in weeping and
gnafl?ing ofteeth, faw Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and the Prophets., when
the Gentiles were brought in.

Thirdly, though it were certain that the Souls of the Saints had been in a

place called HeZ^ , as they were not 5 though it were alfo certain that they
were now in a better condition than they were before Chriji's death , as it is

not 5 yet it would not follow that Chriji defcended into He// to make this al-

teration j for it might not be performed before his Refurreftion, it might not

be effefled till his Afcenfion , it might be attributed to the merit of his Paffi-

on , it might have no dependence on his Defcenfion. I conclude therefore

that

X

In^t 15. 28.
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that there is no certainty of truth in that Propofition which the Schoolmen
take for a matter ofFaith , That Chriji delivered the Souls of the Saints from
that place of Hell which they call Liml^us of the Fathers , into Heaven 3 and
for that purpofe after his death defended into Hell.

Wherefore being it is moft infallibly certain that the death of C/)r//2was as
powerful and effe^ual for the Redemption of the Saints before him , as for
thofe which follow him j being they did all cat the fame pritml mat , and 1 cor.io. 3,4.
did all drink, the fame Jpiritftal drink^:^ being Abraham is the Father of ut all^

and we now after Chriji\ Afcenfion are called but to walk, '« ihc fieps of tU mm.a,.i2, \6.

faith of that Father , being the bofom oi Abraham is clearly propounded in
the Scriptures as the place into which the bleffed Angels before the death of
Chri^ conveyed the Souls of thofe which departed in the favour ofGod, and
is alfo

II
promifed to them which (hould believe in Chrifi after his death ; n^.^j^^

,^j,

being we can find no difference or trandation of the bofom of Abraham, Bojm'ofAlt
and yet it is a comfort ftill * to us that we (hall go to him , and while we ''^'" '" "P'</"^

hope fo never fear that we (hall go to Hell 5 I cannot admit this as the end of ZillTiim
Chrifi's defcent into Hell , to convey the Souls of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, oniyofuytrusy

and thofe which were with them , from thence 5 nor can I think there was
Jn'''"u^Ir^

'''

any reference to fuch an action in thofe words, Than flnlt not leave my foid'iinfiiihSfoH

in bell. '^w-' 5 >« the

firm Bofom is

vinuiOy and in terms equivalent promifed to thofe which aftervnards fhould believe. For the joys of the life to come are lil^ned to a.

Tm/?, in w/;/i:/;, according to the cnUom then in itfi, they lay down tvith the head of one tovard the breafl of the other, rcho is there-

fore faii to lye in his bofom, as we read of S.John, IwAvg.Kti/jSjJ'^ iv tiJ koKtu 'Ioitb • thus in that heavenly TeaH in the King-
dom of God, U\arus is ivaKtif^S' l* -nS KoKta 'ACfpidix. And_ in the fame Chapter Chrijifaith that , Many fhall come from
the Eaft and from the Well, k, dvMhiBnijvylcu (^ 'ACg^ifji, difcumbcnt cum Abraliamo , fit down with Abraham , as we
tranjlite it after our cuflom, at -the fame Fiafi, that is , ifitKhtQnny]ai iv roi( koXttok n 'ACf^.'X(i, &c. as Eutkymi.is , Quia
Deus Abraham , coeli conditor, Pater Chrifli cfl ; idcirco in regno caelorum efl & Abraham , cum quo accubiturx funt na-
liones qua crediderum in Chrrftum filium creatoris. "• S. A'igufiine often Piervs ihe comfort which be had in going : > the

bofom DJ Akaham : As in the cafe of his fi-iend Nebridius, Nunc ille vivit in finu Abraham. Quicquid illud efl quod illo figni-

ficatur finu, ibi Nebridius meus vivir, dulcis amicus meus, tuus autem, Domine , adoptivus ex liberto filius ibi vivit. Nam
<iuis alius tali anims locus ? Confeff. I. g. c. 9 . And he feats that place (as uncertain as 'before) where it was before. Pofl vimm
iftaraparvamnondumerisubieruntSanfti, quibus dicetur, Venite benediUi Vatris, pircipiteregnm qmdvobist>arat!:m efl ab
initio mundi. Nondum ibi eris, quis nefcic .' Sed jam poteris ibi effe ubi ilium quondam ulcerolum paupefcm dives ilfc

fuperbus & rterilis in mediis fuis tormcntis vidit a longe requiefcentem , Concio i. in Pfal. ^6. And this he m^si neceffarily

tal^efor a fiijjicient comfort to a dying ChrifHan, who feats that place in confpeftu Domini , de Civit. Dei, lib. i. cap. 12. and
iookud upon them which were in it , as upon thofe , a quibus Chriftus fecundum beatihcam prsfentiam nunquam receflit,

^ifl- 99.

Another Opinion hath obtained , efpecially in our Church , that the end
for which our Saviour defcended into Hell, was to triumph over Satan and all

the powers below within their own dominions. And this hath been received

as grounded on the Scriptures and confent of Fathers. The Scriptures pro-

duced for the confirmation of it are thefe two, Having fj^siled principalities cai.i. ir.

and powers , he made a ffjew ofthem openly , triumphing over them : And, when
he afcended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. Now
that he afcended, what is it but that he alfo defended firji into the loivcr parts of
the earth. By the conjunction of thefe two they conceive the triumph of
Chrifi's defcent clearly defcribed in this manner. Ye were buried with Chrifi Eph.^. 8,9.

inbaptifm, with whom ye afere alfi raijed j and when ye were dead in fins ^ f^^
n-Btifon.p.zg^

quickped you together with him
, forgiving your ftns , and cancelling the hand- 14, 15.

writing of ordinances that was againfi us , and fpoiling powers and principalities,

he made an open fjew of thmt , triumphing over them in himfelf. That is , fay

they, ye died and were Mried with Chnsi, who faftned the hand-writing of
ordinances to the Crofs , that he might aboli(h it , from having any right to

tie or yoke his members. Ye likewife were quickned , and raifed together

with Chrifi, who fpoiled powers and principalities, and triumphed over them
in his own perfon. So that thefe words, Jpoiling principalities and powers, are

not referred to the Crofs , but to Chrifi's refurreftion. This 1 riumph over

Satad
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Satan and all his Kingdom , the fame Apoftle to the Ephefians fetteth down
Ejhtf. 4. 8, 9. as a confequent to Chrifi\ death, and pertinent to his refurreftion , Afiending

on high he led captivity captive : and this , He afcended , what meaneth it , but

that he defcendedfirH into the lower parts of the earth / fo that afcending from
the lower parts of the earth he led captivity captive , which is all one with he
triumphed over power and principalitier. With this coherence and conjun-

dion of the Apoftles words , together with the interpretation of the ancient

Fathers, they conceive it fufficiently demonftrated, that Chriji after his Death,

and before his Refurreftion , in the lowermoft parts of the earth , even ia

hell, did lead captivity captive, and triumphed over Satan.

But notwithftanding, I cannot yet perceive either how this Triunjph iii

Hell (hould be delivered as a certain truth in it felf, or how it can have any
confiftency with the denial of thofe other ends , which they who of late have
embraced this opinion, do ordinarily rejeft. Firft, I cannot fee how the

Scriptures mentioned are fufficient to found any fuch conclufion of them-
felves. Secondly, I cannot underftand how they can embrace this as the in-

terpretation of the Fathers , who believe not that any of the Souls of the

damned were taken out of the torments of Hell , or that the Souls of the
Saints ofold were removed from thence by Chriji's Defcent 5 which were the
reafons why the Fathers fpake of fuch a triumphing in Hell , and leading ca-

ptivity captive there.

That the triumphing in the Epiftle to the Colojjians is not referred to the

Crofs but to the Refurreftion , cannot be proved , the coherence cannot in-

force Co much ; no Logick can infer fuch a divifion , that the blotting out of
the hand-writing belongeth precifely to our burial with him , and the triumph-

ing over principalities and powers particularly to our being quick^ed together

with him j or that the blotting out was performed at «ne time , and the tri-

umphing at another. Our prefent Tranflation attributeth it exprefly to the
Crofs, rendring the laft words, triumphing over them in it, that is, in the Crofs,

itf»nf Pailm
'^^'^^''O'^^'^ '" ^^^ former Verfe , and though

||
anciently it have been read,

triumphans ii-
triumphing over them in himjelf, yet (till there are thefe two great advantages

jos in femet- on our fide , firft, that if we read, in it, it proves the triumph fpoken of iii

th°sjfUc(f ^^'^ P'^^^ performed upon the Crofs ; and if we read , in himjelf, it proveth
nonpn not that the triumph was performed in any other place, becaufe he was him-

femn.'t:h!m.M "pon the Crofs. Secondly, The Ancient * Fathers of the Greek Church
phatis iiiis in read it as we do , in it , and interpret the triumph of his death , and thofe

^s^^ufu^' tri-
*^^hers of the Latine Church, which did read it otherwife, did alfo acknow-

umphanseos in ledge with the Greeks the Crofs not only to be the place in which the vidtory
femetipfo. over Satan was obtained, but alfo to be the trophy of that viftory, .-. and the

.';i!:iKr. triumphal chariot.

cianus-

» OHummiiis^fhnvtth tbtir reading, GaaiMS^aa.! sJtku iv aJiJ, and intirpretatien , QomixC©- \iyi}cu j» ;(«^ n-rlaij&^af
vreixji) •xa.vyyjw^ 'i.9vdiiCd,(7iy tuhiv J)i n r*uf J, rsrisiv hinun, i^ »*t' nun ielaix€» yonroy et^trsASiri. 'E|»

twTti tlnn ii eO« n ^djj^v, and this ^eittftC©- vctni( on the Oofs will no -may agrti with that adual triumph in Hell. But Theo-
phjUeiyej more clearly, QexifxCd^mf auns\} i» ojur^, TxTtsrv, jr -kJ ^eWfSi^ Jkiiitvof n-flKfJit^iK Ai^<u- Qei(ti/.C®- ^^
/ji,y[\<ujT<ty T/f 'ini y'iKn< xoK'-ixiav tTanAflaV cAt/aowai/ -roiurrLi) TtAM w^ nUnMcu J^ffij^w v£<a JiiKtve»v. "Ev id
ra</f« ly to re^TWty dvat o K Jei©-, iS(t-:^ hi ^ixttnu ^ti'^u 'Et^luioy, 'Ptnaiay, 'UJkiay, tku Jkipmyan kQaeiixCd/tn-
And this^ Expofiiion they received from S.Chryf„(lom,ivho mal^is the JiiyijLtt]t(Tixo( on the Crofs,to confisi in the death upon it, 'E»e? ^
T^tiylai iKa.Cty o J)dCo\& >i»J azii^dlii)- yiK^i t Kcueidy KaCdy- H'here it is to beMrved that the triumph is not attriba-

ted to the fold departedjrom the^ body and defcended into Hill, but rather to the body lejt bm^tfoul and hanging on the Crofs , Hi
•n oiKtiis toV«7©- Taa-jc M^7c ¥ kuT ewr^ ^«te«7tt'^©- yhLu , fays Theodont. And before all tbife Origen moFI exprefly,

Vifibillter quidem Filius Dei in cruce crucifixus eft, invifibiliter vero in ea cruce diabolus cum principatibus (uis & pottfla-
tibus affixus eft cruci. Non tibi hoc videbitur verum, fi tibi horum teftem produxero Apoftolum P;yilum ? Quod erat con-
trarium nobis , tulit illud de medio affigens cruci fui , cxucrs principatus & poceftates traduxit libere , triumplwns cas
in ligno crucis. Ergo duplex Dominicae crucis eft ratio; una ilia, qua dicit Petrus quod Ciiriftus crucifixus nobis re-
liquit exemplum •, & hajc fccunda , qua crux ilia crophtum Diaboli fuit , in quo & crucifixus eft & triumphscus , iit

Jofuam. Reliquievit ut Leo , ciim in cruce pofitus principarus & poteliates exuir, & triutnpiiavit cos cum ligno crucii,

lifii. .-. TtrtuUiaa, Scrpcntis fpoliura , devifto Principe mundi, Affixic ligno retugarum immane frophsum.

Prudtntias
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Prudmiiii. Die trophstum paflionis, Die triumphalem cruccii), cathem. Hymn. 10. S. Hilary moH expnfly^ Mm/i ejus ido^a ad
keHum funt cum ncit leculuin. Ego snim, ait, vici mMd^m, eum extcnfus in crucem inviftidimis arrtiii ipfilis palFionis inftrui-
tur. Et fojuisii, inquic, ut ircum xreum brichii mu, cum de omnibus virtmibus ac potelbtibus in ipfo troplisto, gloriofe crucis
criumphar, & principatus 8: poteflates triduxit cum fidticia triumfhins in femaipfo, in VjM. 1 4 j. n\we it u ohfi-j^h!-- th:it thi
Fat'oir dois ridd it in remetiplb, and interprets it in cruce. Nos quoniam tropliaum jam videmus, & quod currum fuum triutii-

phator afcendit, confideremus quod non arboruiTi, non quadrijugis plauflri manubias dc mortali hollc quifitas, fed paribulo
triumphali captiva de feculo fpolia fufpendir, .T. A'«b. 1. 10. in c. 2 j. S. Lucx ; andamongH the ns'l nj the ca^tiots htncl^ons aftir-
vrards,apnvum principem mundi, & fpiricualia ncquitia: qujc funt in cceleflibns. To th:s aUudiS Fid^entiiu I. a. ad Thrafimi

Epb. 2. id. iC, ei'WQKalatf^eL^i TJfu !t^fo]spB{ in iyi aanitlt tJ QicoJii Ts ^vfi, ^x.'fJiia< ^ ^X^fjsf iv iaxmiS.

This place then of S. Paul to the ColoJJiaMs cannot prove that Chriji de-

fended into Hell., to triumph over the Devil there ; and if it be not proper for

that purpofe of it felf, it will not be more effeftual by the addition of that

other to the Ephejtans. For firft we have already (hewn, that the defcendwg
into the lower parts of the earth, doth not neceffarily fignifie his defccnt into

Hell, and confequently cannot prove that either thofe things which are fpo-

ken in the fame place, or in any other, are to be attributed to that delccnt.

Again, if it were granted, that thofe wordsrdid fignifie Hel/, and this Article

ofour Creed were contained in them, yet woulj it not follow from that

Scripture, that Chriji triumphed over Satan while his Soul was in Hell j for

the con(equence would be only this, that the fame Chriji who led captivity

captive, defended firft i^to Hell. In that he afcended (and afcending led ca-

ptivity captive) what is it but that he defendedfrf ^ the Defcent then, if it

were to Hell, did precede the triumphant afcent of the fame perfbn, and
that is all which the Apoflles words will evince. Nay further yet, the A-
Icent mentioned by S. Panl cannot be that which immediately followed the

Defcent into Hell, for it evidently fignifieth the Afcenfion which followed

forty days after his Refurredion. It is not an afcent from the parts below
to the furface of the earth, but to the heavens above, an afcending up on high^

evenfur above all Heavens. Now the leading captivity captive belongeth clear-

ly to this afcent, and not to any defcent which did precede it. It is not fiid,

that he defended firfl to lead captivity captive '.y and yet it muft be fo, if

Chriji defcended into Hell to triumph there ; it is not faid, when he had
led captivity captive, he afcended up on high ; for then it might be fuppofed

that the captives had been led before : but it is * exprefly laid, afcending up * Tm oriiinji

on high he led captivity captive ^ and confequently that triumphant aft was the ^ili\.%i'^'
immediate efFedi of his Afcenfion. So that by thefe two Scriptures no more that this trium-

can be proved than this, that Chrif triumphed over principalities and powers ^'""" "'^ '''^

at his death upon the Crofi, and led captivity captive at his afcenfion into 7fant!"For had

Heaven. Which is fo far from proving that Chriji de(cended into Hell to tri- " ''"'; ^yr^t-

umph there, that it is more proper to perfuade the contrary. For why (hould
''a^^'t

„>'"/'

he go to Hell to triumph over them, over whom he had triumphed on the Cn ».'$ Si©-,

Crofs } why fhould he go to captive that captivity then, which he. was to ^' "'^'"^
^j'i

, I r F 1 • Ti N "•»'-'' expounded
captivate when he alcended into Heaven ? ,t th;ii, chrin

did lead jin tnd

death and Satan captive ; and when he had donefe, afcended up on high : but being it is written inaiGif (h< •J4&, that is, ha-

ving afcended up on high, h-yu.ah.drd)nv alyjj.itKa<ndLVy he captivated a captivity, the Afcent muii hire precede the captiva-

tion, though not in time (as it did the giving ej gijts) ytt in nature : jo that it is not proper to fay, by captiiating he afiinded i

but it is proper to txpriU it thus, by ajcmding he led captive a captivitj.

As for the teftimonies of the Fathers, they will appear of fmall validity to

confirm this triumphant Defcent as it is diftinguiftied from the two former

effefts, the removal of the Saints to heaven, and the delivering the damned
from the torments of Hell. In vain (hall we pretend that Chriji defended in-

to HeU to lead captivity captive, ifwe withal maintain, that when he dclcen-

K k ded
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ded thither he brought none away which were captive there. This was the
* So s. Hiiram y^jy notion which thofe * Fathers had, that the Souls ofmen were conquered

'tV%h!funs, by Satan, and after death actually brought into captivity j and that the Soul
Inferiors au- ofChriJi defcending to the place where they were, did aftually releafe them.

fer^us^accip'i-
^^^^ *^^^ bondage, and bring them out of the pofleffion of the Devil by

tur , ad quern force. Thus did he conquer Satan, fpoil Hell, and lead captivity captive,
Doininus no- according to their apprehenfion. But if he had taken no Souls from thence,

que defcendir, he had not fpoilcd Hell, he had not led captivity captive, he had not fo iri-

uc Sanaorum umphed in the Fathers fenfe. Wherefore, being the Scriptures teach us not

teTbanmTin- "^^at Chrjji triumphed in HelU being the triumph which the Fathers mention,

du&,fecumad was either in relation to the damned Souls which Chriji took out of thofe tor-
cffiios viftor rnenting flames as fome imagined, or in reference to the fpirits of the juft,

^^si^'w^/jffi;. which he took out of thofe infernal habitations, as others did conceive j being
12.29. Ailiga- vve have already thought fit not to admit either of thefe two as the effed of

&^rei!gamrin' C^^^ft^ Defcent, it followeth that vve cannot acknowledge this, as the proper

Tartarum , S: end of the Article.
Domini contri-

tus pede ; & direptis fedibus Tyranni, captiva dufta eft captiv!tas. So Amoldus Carmtinfn is to be uadtrrtooJ, De VnSione
ChrifnMis, Pafius elt rex iliudi, & vita occidi, dcfcendenlque ad inferos captivam ab antiquo pptivitarem reduxit ; Apply-

ing it to the ciihom oj the Ci <rsh, Omiiino convcnit, uteo tempore quo Chriftus captivos eduxit ab inferif, reconciliati pec-

catores ad Ecckfum reducantur, Ibid, tum Athanifms when hi Ipeil^s of Chrifis triumphing over StfJJs in ml!, he mentions

^ aJ^Uu (7KUA<i94vl*, Hill IpoiUd, to n>it, ef thofe fouls which bejore it l^ept in hold. Othirwifi in the fume Ontioi in Paffi-

onem &crucem, he ac^noTvU'dgHh the Triumph on. the Crofs, "eS'h y6 t vikhtIju !f- •&e/*f/S'dtac7a (n3f •Je/iCjuWiny?*) K?
Ta tftd/SsAH, (ui) ctMw avyx'-f^y, a?^' Iou/ti5 /2*sttC<'' ^o TfiTcuov- Tous Leo the Enfiro^.r, Xei^i ingyt t a.'J'bjj

cdXiJM.K<i>Tiauf, 1^ To7< a}x>xt\(iTct( fA<liteicif x.»fv^ii{, _Hiw- dj R-.Sm: Mi tljHt Mauriiu fuppofith chrii -jiaorioufl^

jpiJkjng ::.'U0 htUa'id dfJiij, KsAdt.v or/ a/ii 1^ ifMiOr 19 3-eivctli, 'inCahu rit lyKtKKHiru^at •\.vyii. Author iibitii de

Pjichdte, ifider the name of S. Af.brofi, Expcrs peccati Chriftus cum ad Tartar! ima defcenderer, feras inlerni januafque con-

fringens, vinftas peccato animas, mortis dominatione deftrufta, e diaboli faucibus revocavit ad vitam. Atque ita divinuiu

tfiumphuin zternis cliarafteribus eft confcriptum, dum dicit, Ubi eft, Mors, aculeus tuus ? Kbi eft, Mors, viftoria tua ?

ap. 4. And thi Commeita'iis under the fime mme. Gratia Dei abundavit in defcenfu Salvatoris, omnibus dans indulgemiam,

cum triu'mpho fublatis eis in ccElutp, ad Rom. 5. 14. Secundum animam defcendic ad inferna & fpoliavit principes tenebra-

rum ab animabus eleftorum, Echirt.Snm. 9. contra Cathiros. Tous flill the Fatheri which fpea^^ of (piiling hell, of leading

captivity captive, of triumphing over Satan i'l hu own quarters, are to be undtrjiood in T-fpeii to thofe fouls which tbiy thought

Win ta{ea out oj the cuftody, pojjifton, jr dominion, of Satan, whether jufl or unjufl.

Nof can we fee how the Prophet David could intend fo much, as ifwhen
he fpake thofe words in the perfon of our Saviour, Thou fialt not leave my
foul in Yiill., he {hould have intended this, Thou (halt not leave my Soul Sepa-

rated from my body, and conveyed into the regions of the damned fpirits,

amongft all the principalities and powers of Hell ^ I (ay, thou (halt not leave

me there, battering all the infernal (trength, redeeming the prifoners, leading

captivity captive, and vidtorioufly triumphing over death, and Hell, and Sa-

tan. In fumm, thofe words of the Prophet cannot admit any interpretation

involving a glorious, triumphant and viftorious condition, which is not a

(iibjed capable of dereliftion. For as the hope which he had of his body,

that it (hould not fee corruption, fuppofed that it was to be put in the grave,

which could not of it felf free the body from corruption j fo the hope that his

Soul (hould not be left in Hell, fuppofeth it not to be in fuch a ftate as was of
it felf contradiftory to dereliftion.

And this leads me to that end which I conceive rao(t conformable to the

words of the Prophet, and leaft liable to que(tion or objeftion. We have

already (hewn the fabftance of the Article to con(i(t in this, that the Soui of
Chrifl, really feparated from his body by death, did truly pafs unto the

places below where the Souls of men departed were. And I conceive

the end for which he did fo, was, that he might undergo the condition

of a dead man as well as of a living. He appeared here in the fimilitude

of (inful fle(h, and went into the other world in the fimilitude of a fin-

ner. His body was laid i;i a grave, as ordinarily the bodies ofdead men
are 3
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are ; his foul was conveyed into fuch receptacles as the fouls of other per-

(bns ufe to be. All, which was neceflary for our redemption by way of fa-

lisfaftion and merit, was already performed on the Crofs , and all, which
was neceffary for the aftual collation and exhibition of what was merited
there, was to be efFeded upon and after his Refurreftion : in the interim

therefore there is nothing left, at leaft known to us, but to fatisfie the law of
death. This he undertook to do, and did ; and though the Ancient Fathers

by the feveral additions of other ends have fomething obfcured this, yet it

may be fufficiently obferved in their * Writings, and is certainly moft con- *irea^iufocai!i

formable to that prophetical expreffion, upon which we have hitherto groun- '''' dejanu ic-

ded our explication, Tkoit Jlialt not leave my foul in hell, neither ivilt thonfitf- l^rvare"""""!

fer tkg holy one tope corruption. 25. ands. nil-

. ... '•2'^) exprtffis

thitvuhichlintind, very desy'y, Morce non interceptus eft unigenitus Dei Filius; ad eyplendam quidetn hominis naturam,
etiam morti le, id eft, difceflfioni fe ranquam anima; corporifq-, fubjecir, & ad infernas fcdes, id quod hoir.ini debituT. vide-

turefle, pcnetravir, Enar. in Vid. $5. Aid bijore himlertuUian, Chriftus Deus, quia & homo monuus fecundum Scripcu-

ras, &fepul(us fecus eafdeiTi, huicquoq-, legifatisfecir, forma humanimortiiapud inferos funtius, D? /l');>j c. $5. ''Ha^-sk

Ji^ti\o aa^Kct- KaT«t»£f :fi9a ,t<J? t •SiiaToi' fi< t SJ'Uu- dvtJi'^ATo >^ nro, k] Kctr'S^d-tv iKveiv< »J( atnov, Gdjifita Acl.

Condi. Nicx. I. 2. c. 52. Tfis S. Auliin alls proprietatem carnis, Contn Feliciinum c. 1 1. Scio ad inferos Diviniratcm Filii

Dei defcendilTe proprietate carnis, fcio ad coelum afcendilTe carnem merito deitatis. And afttrw-ifds hi alls it injuriam

carnis, Erat uno atque eodem tempore ipfe rotus etiam in inferno, totus in coelo , illic pjtiens injuriam carnis, hie noD
relinquens gloriam deiratis, c. 14. Impleta efl Scriptura qua: dicit, Et cum iniq:iiirepuCMiis ell. Quod S: alcius inteiligi po>
teft, dicente de femetipib Domino, Rijiiaatus fim cum dtfcitdtntibus in Ucum : jacius futn f.cut homo fine adpttorio^ intirmor-

tuos lib-r. Vere enim repntatus eft inter peccatores & imquos ut defcenderet ad infernum, S. Hierome in ijaix c. 5 j. -v. 1 2.

Ruffinus in bis ExpofJtion of tbi Criid, difcantit^ upon thitpUct in the VUlms. faftiis (um ficut homo fine adjutorio, inter mor-
tuos liber ; Non dixit homo, fed ficut homo. Siciit homo cnim erat quia etiam dcfcenderat in infernum ; fed inur mortms li-

tir erat, quia a morte teneri non poterat. Ec idco in uno natura humana: fragilitatis, in alio divini potelbs majeftatij

oftenditur. i4nd yn Kon potimntly Fulgentius, Reflabac ad plenum noflrx redemptionis effedum ut illuc ufque homo
finepeccatoi Deofufceptus defcenderet i quoufque homo feparatus a Deo peccati merito cecidiflet, id eft, ad infernum,

ubi folebat peccatoris anima torqueri , & ad fepulchrum ubi confueverat peccatoris caro corrumpi, Ad Tra/im. c. ?o. Ei Tv

4) OJjTif i?A€T«, KvetK ay TO TrtvTof, >y JicarirtK, >^ ta< 7^' c* ffKiri, xj ^mi ^ ATrMTav, ^ttvirv -ydtaaSj, K)^ t^i

iS'is xtfTttfJini' ^iAi^afij. s5< iv xj} <»«Vt« vi(Uv o^o/aSii y_aeXi duupiiOi-, &c. Andnas Cret. Sirm. in vitim humanam,

J conclude this veith thit Exsofition oj S. HiUry i,pon thoje words of the Pfalmi^, If I go down into Hell, thou art there alfo ; Hu-
mans ifta lex neceftitatis eft, ut confepultis corporibus ad inferos animae defcendant : Quam defcenfionem Dominus ad coir-

fummationem veri hominis non recufavit, Pjal, 138.*

Secondly, By the Defcent of Chriji into Hell all thofe which believe in

him are fecured from defcending thither, he went unto thofe regions of
darknefs that our fouls might never come into thofe torments which are there.

By his defcent he freed us from our fears, as by his afcenfion he fecured us

of our hopes. He palled to thofe habitations where Satan hath taken up
pofleffion, and exercifeth his dominion •, that having no power over him,

we might be allured that he (hould never exercife any over our fouls depart-

ed, as belonging unto him. Through death he defiroyed him that hud the poiv- n'b. i. 14.

tr of death, that is, the Devil, and by his aftual defcent into the dominions

ofhim fo deftroyed, fecured all which have an intereft in him of the fame

freedom which he had. Which truth is alfo ftill preferved (though among
many other ftrange conceptions)

|1
in the writings of the Fathers. Having W A rve rmd of

thus examined the feveral Interpretations of this part of the Article , we ^rinTuun'l

'"

may now give a brief and fafe account thereof, and teach every one how Hmt, though

they may exprefs their Faith without any danger of miftake, faying, I give "»'"/''"''.; SeJ

a full and undoubting affent unto this as to a certain truth, that when all imr j° chriftus

the fufferings 4tf Chrift were finifl^ed on the Crofs , and his Soul was 'r'fi-'rM ^diit nc

feparated from his body , though his body were dead
,

yet his Soul ctrcmm*qIlod

died not, and though it died not, yet it underwent the condition of diriTiincn e-

the Souls of fuch as die, and being he died in the fimilitude of a finner,
'•'f.'^:^™"! &

' o Chriliianoriim,

fi career mortuisidem? De Animt cap. 55. Aut ipfius vox eft hie, Et eruifii animim mitm ab inferno infrioyi, aut noftra

vox per ipfum Chriftum Dominum noftrum -, quia idco ille pervenit ufque ad infernum, ne nos remancrfmus in inferno,

S. Auguli. in Pfal. 85 Ui^ay y6 ajurif njjiis dviKiCt, xj ftifaii aZrlf «n«( t'Jff i. xj K« "ir aS'l'-u KnhCx'yuv, t\nS.t

afi^tf i, Athin. in Omnia mihi trad. &c.

Kk 3 his
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his Soul went to the place where the Souls ofmen are kept who die for their

fins, and fo did wholly undergo the law of death : but becaufe there was

no fin in him, and he had fully fatisfied for the fins of others which he took

upon him, therefore as God fuffered not his Holy One to fee corruption,

fo he left not his Soul in Hell, and thereby gave fufficient fecurity to all thofe

who belong to Chriji of never coming under the power of Satan or fuffer-

ing in the flames prepared for the Devil and his Angels. And thus, and for

thefe purpofes may every Chriftian fay, I believe that Chriji clefiended in-

to Eell.

w
He Rose Again.

'Hatfoever variations have appeared in any ofthe other Articles, this

part of Chriji's Refurredtion hath been conftantly delivered without

* For though
the leaft alteration, either by way of addition or * diminution. The whole

EHfibiiis Giiii- matter of it is fo neceffary and eflential to the Chriftian Faith, that nothing
"''"/

'^"t/
'' °^ *^ could be omitted 5 and in thefe few CKpreflions the whole dodrine is fo

nauis'ieav'e out clcarly delivered, that nothing needed to be added. At the firft view we
the un vcovd are prefented with three Particulars : Firft, the Adtion it felf, or the Re(ur-

/o« °c5/»i reftion of Chrifi^ he rofe again. Secondly, the verity, reality, and proprie-

Ruffinus havs it ty of that Refurreftion, he rofe fio/a the dead. Thirdly, the Circumftance
n^t

;
ytt is it ^f "Time, or diftance of his Refurreftion from his Death, rofe from the dead

gtmrally sxpreh it.,,
fedinuUtheriji the third day.

rehich are more

ancUnt, thtn Eufebiiis or Tonunatus : and therefore that omiljion is to be imputed rather to negligence either of the Aut)>or m tht

Scribe, than to the ufige ofthe Church in their age. Quod die tertio refurreidt a mortuis Dotrious Chtiftus, nullub ambigk Chri-

ftianus, S. A^g- Serm. in Vigiliis Vafchx.

For the illuftration of the firft Particular, and the juftification of our be-

lief in Chrift's Refurreftion, it will be neceflary firft to fhew the promiled

Mejjias was to rife from the dead 5 and fecondly, that Jefus whom we believe

to be the true and only Mejjias, did fo rife as it was promifed and foretold.

As the Mejjias was to be the Son o{ David, fo was he particularly typified by
him and promifed unto him. Great were the oppofitions which David fuf-

fered both by his own people and by the Nations round about him 5 which

vfai.2.2. he exprefled ofhimfelf, and foretold ofthe Afpj/?r?;j in thofe words, The Kings

of the earth Jet themfelves, and the riders takg coiwfel together againft the Lord
and againjl his anointed, that is, his Chriji. From whence it came to pafs,

^Hs 4.^37, 28. that againSi the holy child Jefus, whom God had anointed, both Herod and Pon-
tius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the people of Ifrael, were gathered together

to do whatjbever the hand and the coiinfel of God determined before to be done^

which was to crucifie and flay the Lord of life. But notwithftanding all this

oppofition and perfecution, it was fpoken ofDavid, and foretold ofthe fon of
pfaLi.6,T. David, Yet have I Jet ntine anointed upon tny holy hi// ofSion. I will declare the

decree, the Lord hath Jaid unto me, Thott art my fon, this day have 1 begotten

thee. As therefore the perfecution in refpeft of David amounted only to a

depreflion of him, and therefore his exaltation was a fetling i#thc Kingdom 5

fo being the confpiration againft the Mejjias amounted to a real crucifixion

and death, therefore the exaltation muft include a refurrediion. And being

he which rifeth from the dead, begins as it were to live another life, and the

grave to him is in the manner of a womb to bring him forth, therefore when
God faid of his anointed. Thou art myfon, this day have I begotten t/jee, he did

foretel and promife that he would raife the Mejjias from death to life.

But
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But becaufe this prediftion was foraething obfcured in the figurative ex-

prcffion, therefore the Spirit of God hath cleared it farther by the fame Pro-
phet, fpeaking by the mouth ofDavid, but fuch words as are agreeable not
to the perfon, but the Son of David, My fifjl) JImll reji in hope 5 for thou mil Pfd. 16. 10.

t:ot leave my foidin hell, neither wilt thottfuffer thine holy One to fee corruption.

As for the Patriarch David, he «• both dead and hitried, and his flefli confumed
in his (epulchre , but Leing a Prophet, and knomng that God hith Jrvorn with ^^' 2. ^i.

an oath to him, that ofthe fiiit ofhis loyns according td.the fle^) he roould raife tip

Chriji tofit on his throne 5 he feeing this before, Jpake ofthe refiirre&ion ofChrifi,

that his foul vpas not left in hell, neither his flejl) did fee corruption. They were
both to be (eparated by his death, and each to be difpofed in that place which
was refpeftively appointed for them : but neither long to continue there, the

body not to be detained in the grave, the foul not to be left in Hell, but both

to meet, and being reunited to rife again.

Again, Left any might imagine that the Mejjias dying once might rife from
death, and living after death yet die again, there was a further Prophecy to

affure us of the excellency of that refurreftion and the perpetuity of that life

to which the Mejficis was to be railed. For God giving this promife to his

people* / will make an everlafling covenant vcith yon (of which the MeJJias was ^^'" ^^' ''

to be the Mediator, and to ratifie it by his death) and adding this expreffion,

even the fare mercies ofDavid, could flgnifie no lefs than that the Chriji, who
was given firft unto us in a frail and mortal condition, in which he was to die,

fhould afterwards be given in an immutable ftate, and confequently that he

being dead fhould rife unto eternal life. And thus by virtue of thefe three

predidtions we are affured that the Mejfias was to rife again, as alfo by thofe

Types which did reprefent and prefignifie the fame. Jojeph, who was or-

dained to fave his brethren from death who would have llain him, did repre-

fent the Son ofGod, who was flain by us, and yet dying faved us , and his be-

ing in the dungeon typified Cfmji's death j
* his being taken out from thence

*o5°
j''"°^^°'

reprefented his refurreftion, as his eveftion to the power o(Egypt next to Pha- terdo incipil

raoh, fignified the feffion of Chriji at the right hand of his Father. Ifaac was ^"'^' '^^. carcc

(acrificed, and yet lived, to Qiew that Chriji ftiould truly die, and truly live feph^EttwrtM

again. And Abraham offered him up, ^ accounting that God was able to raife Jofeph Chri-

him up even fiom the dead, from whence alio he received him in a figure. In j"^ Dommus

Abrahams intention Ifaac died, in his expectation he was to rue iiom the morruis refur-

dead, in his acceptation being fpared he was received from the dead, and all rexir. Pnfen-

this acied to * prefignifie, that the only Son of God was really and truly to "'"^^^
^^rX'f

be facrificed and die , and after death was really to be raifed to life. What retth decijra-

wasthe intention ofour Father Abraham not performed, that was the refblu-
^]okiih'kv\u-

tion of our heavenly Father and fulfilled. And thus the Refucredtion of the raonc in to^a

Mefftas was reprefented by types, and foretold by prophecies , and there- J^^ypto pocc-

fore the Chrifi was to rife from the dead. jofeph chri-

iflus Domints

pofl refuneftionem dick, Data eft milii orenis potcftas in corlo & in terra, T)ofp:r tie Vromif. &Vrte.Uc. p. i. c 25.

*Heb. II. 19. * Ideo Ifaac imraolatus non eft, quia refurrcftio b'ilio Dei fervata eft, Prolp;r.de Prom. & Pr.td.p. i.

lj.!i ^ia.MTt\»fJ^lM tbJ dsKtTw. Gng. NyJ}. Oral. i. in kifir.

That Jefus, whom we believe to be the true and only Mejfias, did rife from

the dead according to the Scriptures, is a certain and infallible truth, deliver-

ed unto us and confirmed by teftimonies humane, angelical and divine. Thofe

pious women which thought with fvveet fpices to anoint him dead, found him

alive, held him by the feet and worjhipped him, and as the firft preachers of his

Refur-
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Refurredlion, with fear and great joy ran to bring his Difiipks word. The blef-

Aiis I. 3. fed Apoftles follow them, to whom alfo he (l)cwed himfelfalive after his pajjion by

4*'?* fftany infallible proofs -, who with great power gave witfiefs of the refurre&ion of

the Lord Jefuf, the principal part ofwhofe office confifted in this teftimony,

as appeareth upon the eleftion o( Matthias into the place o( Judas, ground-

Wi7m.2i,:2. ed upon this neceffity. Wherefore ofthefe men which have comp.uiied with us

all the time that the Lord Jefus went in and out among us, muji one be ordained

to be a witnefs with us of his refurre&icn. The reft of the Difciples teftihed the

icw. 15. 5. fame, to whom he alfo appeared, t\tt\lo five hundred brethren at once. Thefe

were the witnefles of his own family, of fuch asworfhipped him, fuch as be-

lieved in him. And becaufe the teflimony of an adverfary is in fuch cafes

thought ofgreateft validity, we have not only his difciples but even his ene-

mies to confirm it. Thbfe fouldiers that watched at the fepulcbre, and pre-

tended to keep his body from the hands of his Apoftles j they which felt the

earth trembling under them, and faw the countenance ofan Angel like lightning

and his raiment white asfnow , they who upon that fight didy?;^^^ and became

as dead men, while he whom they kept became alive : even fome ofthefe came

into the city and flyewcd unto the chief Priejis all the things that were done. Thus

was the Refurreftion of Chriji confirmed by the higheft humane teftffnonies,

both of his friends and enemies, of his followers and revilers.

But fo great, fo necefl'ary, fo important a myftery had need of a more firm

and higher teftimony than that ofman : and therefore an Angel froai Heaven,

who was minifterial in it, gave a prefent and infallible witnefs to it. He de-

J»hn 20. 12. (cended down, ind came and rolled back^ the jionefrom the door, and fate upon

it. Nay, two Angels in white, fitting the one on the head, the other at the feet

where the body ofjefus had lain, faid unto the women, Whyfeek^ye the living

among the dead .<? he is not here but is rifen. Thefo were the witneffes fenc

from heaven, this the Angelical teftimony of the Refurreftion.

I Jo\m 3. 9. And ifwe receive the witnefs afmen, or Angels, the witnefs ofGod is greater,

who did fufficiently atteft this Refurrection ; not only becaufe there was no
other power but that ofGod which could efFeft it, but as our Saviour him-

felf faid, the Spirit of truth, whicUproceedeth from the Father, he fijall tefiifie of
me--, adding thefe words to his Apoftles, and ye ffiall bear witnefs, be($iiff/eye

have been with me from the beginning. The Spirit of God fent down upon

the Apoftles did thereby teftifie that Chri^ was rifen, becaufe he fent that Spi-

rit from the Father j and the Apoftles witneffed together with that Spirit,

becaufe they were enlightned, comforted, confirmed and ftrcngthned in their

teftimony by the fame Spirit. Thus God raifed up Jefus, and fi)ewed him

openly, not to all the people, but unto witneffes chofen before ofGod, even to thofe

who did eat and drinkjwith him after he roje from the dead. And thus as it was

foretold of the Mejfias, did our Jefus rife, which was the firft part of our

enquiry.

For the fecond, concerning the reality and propriety of Chrisi'i Refurre-

dion, expreffed in that term from the dead, it will be neceffary firft to confi-

der what are the effential characters and proprieties of a true refurredion,

and fecondly, to ftiew how thofe proprieties do belong and are agreeable

to the raifing of Chrili. The proper Notion of the Refurredion confifts ia

this, that it is a fubftantial change by which that which was before, and was

corrupted, is reproduced the fame thing again. It is faid to be a change, that

it may be diftinguifhed from a fecond or new creation. For ifGod fnould

annihilate a man or Angel, and make the fame man or Angel out of nothing,

though it were a reftitution of the fame thing, yet were it not properly a

refurreftion, becaufe it is not a change or proper mutation, but a pure and

total
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total produftion. This change is called a fubftantial change to diftingui(h it

from all accidental alterations: he which awak<;th from his lleep, arifeth

from his bed, and there is a greater change from ficknefs to health, but nei-

ther of thefe is a Refurreftion. It is called a change of that which was, and
hath been corrupted , becaufe things immaterial and incorruptible, cannot
be faid to rife again : Refurreftion implying a reprodudtion, and that which
after it was, never was not, cannot be reproduced. Again, of thofe things

which are material and corruptible, of fome the forms continue and fubfift af-

ter the corruption of the whole, ofothers not. The forms of inanimate bo-
dies, and all irrational Souls, when they are corrupted, ceale to be j and
therefore if they fliould be produced out of the fame matter, yet were not
this a proper Rcfurredlion, becaufe thereby there would not be the fame indi-

vidual which was before, but only a reftitution o( the jpecies by another indi-

vidual. But when a rational Soul is feparated from its body, which is the
corruption of a man, that Soul fo feparated doth exift, and confequently is

capable of conjunftion and re- union with the body ^ and if the two be again
united by an elTential and vital union, from which life doth neceflarily flow,
then doth the fame man live which lived before , and confequently this re-

union is a perfect and proper Kefurreftion from death to life, becaufe the
fame individual perfcn, conlifting ofthe fame Soul and body, which was dead
is now alive again.

Having thus delivered the true nature of a proper Refurreftion, we (hall

eafily demonftrate that Chriji did truly and properly rife from the dead
For firft, by a true, though miraculous, generation he was made flefh j and
lived in his humane nature a true and proper life --, producing vital adtions as

we doe. Secondly, He fuffered a true and proper diilolution at his death j

his Soul being really feparated, and his body left without the leaft vitality,

as our dead bodies are. Thirdly, The fame Soul was rc-united to the fame
body, and fo he lived again the fame man. For the truth of which, two things

are necefllary to be (hewn upon his appearing after death, the one concerning

the verity, the other concerning the identity of his body. AH the Apoftles

doubted of the firft, for when Chriji ftood iq the midft of them, they ivcre af- ^"k^ '4' ih

frighted and Jitppofed that they had feen a Jpirit. But he fufficiently affured
^^'

them ofthe verity of his corporeity, faying, * Handle me andfee : for a Jpirit * nhui ignatiiu

hath mt fufl) and bones, as ye fee me have. He convinced them all of the iden- difputis againfi

tity, of his body, faying, Behold my hands and my feet, that 7/ is I myjelfj
ff,^'^/^^'""

efpecially unbelieving Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands, ^^ f/r^rlui c^-

a»d reach hither thy hand, and thruft it into my fide, and he not faithlcfs, but y<{?a.<nvlt ro?-

helieving. The body then in which he role, muft be the fame in which he ^'
'^J^'Jiah'-

lived before, becaule it was the fame with which he died. ra. KoJ or*

nijar nXStf, 'ipntwraif A»^e7«> 4itA«*"<w1* y--> ?9 '/t]« o^i k'x hu* S'oji/.'ofitr ctV(iV*Toi<. Kaicv^Ot ajjii m^"''?* %)

th'oumv K.£^ti^iv]if Tyi anqKl euirS ^ tk Tydi/xs^i MtJtL 'j ¥ elyct^nv triwi^sL'^u ajjTci< j^ ffwAiriiv af oafKi-

Ko(, Kai-2^ irfdiixajinaf r.vitfJ^Q- mUa.'^i. Bpi[i. ad Smyrn. Palpanduin carnem Dominus prabuit, quam januis claufis

imroduxit, ut ef[e port refurreftionem oflenderet corpus fuum & ejufdttti natura & alterius glorhi". Or^g. Horn. 76. in Ev.ing.

Refurrexit Chriftus, abfolma res eft. Corpus erar, caro erat, pcpendit in cruce, pofitus ell in (epulchro, txliihuit illam

vivam qui vivebat in ilia, Sam. 1 58. Vt Tiffipure.

And that we might be allured of the Soul as well as of the body, firft he

gave an argument of the vegetative and nutritive faculty, faying unto them,

Have ye here any meat .<? and they gave him a piece ofa broiled fij}?, and ofan honey

comb, and he took, it and did eat before them : Secondly, of the fenfitive part,

converfing with them, (hewing himfelf, feeing and hearing them : Thirdly, he

gave evidence of his rational and intelledtual Soul, by fpeaking to tbtm and

difcourfing out of the Scriptures, concerning thofe things which he fpake unto

thivt
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them -while he roas yet rvith thew. Thus did he (hew, that the body which

they faw was truly and vitally informed with an humane Soul. And that

, .

,
^ they might be yet further * allured that it was the fame Soul by which that

ad difciputos'^ body lived before, he gave a full teftimony of his divinity by the miracle
oftiis introibar, vvhich he wrought in the multitude of filhts caught, by breathing on the A-

baf SpiSm'" poftles the Holy Ghoft, and by afcending into heaven in the fight of his Di-

Sanfti.m,s:da- fciplcs. For being no vun afcended inte heaven Imt he which camefrom heaven^
toiiireiiigentu th^^on of man which was in heaven^ being the divinity was never fo united

rumSrriptura- to any humane Soul but only in that perf^n, it appeared to be the (iime Soul
rum occulta vvith which he lived and wrought all the miracles before. To conclude, be-

nj^fus^idem ^"8 ^kriH appeared after his death with the fame body in which he died, and
vuinus lateris, with the lame Soul united to it, it foUoweth that he rofe from the dead by a

fu^i'L omda
^"""^ ^^^ P""®?^"" Re^^rre'^'on-

recemiflimjE Moreover, that the verity and propriety oiChrift\ Refurredion may fur-
paffionis figna ther appear, it will be neceffary to confider thecaufe thereof, by what power

agnofcemur"' ^"^ ^y whom it was effcfted. And if we look upon the meritorious caufe,

in eo proprie- we (hall find it to be Chriji himfelf For he by his voluntary fufferings in his

manl'T^a''"'
^'^^' ^"'^ ^^^^ obedience at his death, did truly

jj
deferve to be railed unto

rx individua life again. Becaufe he drunk of the Brook in the way, becaufe he humbled
pcrmanere, himfelfunto death, even to the death ofthe Croft, therefore was it neceffary

Rifmlnioll
^ ^hat he fhould be exalted, and the firft degree of his exaltation was hisRe-

II
Uc mediator furredion. Now being Chriji humbled himfelf to the fufferings both of Soul

num^ioillo™
and body 5 being whatfoever fuffered^ the fame by the virtue and merit of

chrinus jefus his paffion was to be exalted j being all other degrees of exaltation fuppofed
refurreaione that of the Refurreftion 5 it followeth from the meritorious caufe that Chriji

jvrTus "umiiL' ^^'^ truly rife from the dead with the fame Soul and the fame body, with
utuscftpaiii- which he lived united, and died feparated.
one: non cnim

^ mortuis reftr cxifTct fi mortuus non faiffet. Humilitas claritatis eft merkum, claritas liamilitatis eft przcmium, s. Aug.
Tiad, 104. in Jtlh

The Efficient caufe of the Refurredtion ofChrisi is to be confidered either

as Principal or Inftrumental. The Principal caufe was God himfelf^ for no
other power but that which is omnipotent can raife the dead. It is an ad be-

yond the aSivity ofany creature, and unproportionate to the power, ofany
Mi a. j2. finite Agent. Thk Jejht hath God raifed up, faith the Apoftle, wh^ofwc

all are witnejjes. And generally in the Scriptures as our, fo Chriji's^ Rcfurre-

diion is attributed unto God •> and as we cannot hope after death to rife to

life again without the aftivity ofan infinite and irrefiftable power, no more
did Chriji himfelf, who was no otherwife raifed than by an eminent aft of
God's omnipotency ^ which is excellently fet forth by the Apoftle, in fo high

an exaggeration of expreffions, as I think is fcarce to be parallell'd in any

kX'"''!^
'%&. ^^'^hor, * That we may know what is the exceeding greatnejs of his power to us-

€l>htv ix'iyi- Tvard who believe.^ according to the working of the might of his power which he

Got '} fwjAui- wrought in Chriif, when he raijed him up from the dead. Being them Orani-

VlJtutyu* Y°^^^^y
*^ a divine attribute, and infinite power belongs to God alone: be-

'ir, Ke^T'i -? ing no fefs power than infinite could raife our Saviour from the dead ; it f?I-

jj^uW ojin, loweth, that whatfoever inftrumental aftion might concurr, God muft be

to rd xe^rw. acknowledged the principal Agent.
Ilhicii words "•

»ur T'lnfl^tion comisfir (hort of, and I doubt tur language can farci mcb it. For firfl, bcrt are J^uin/xK and (jj^Uf, two words

to txprtfs tbepowtr oj God and the validity and force of it, b:it not fuficitnt ; rchirejori thire is an addition to tadj of them, ^i-

ytSx -? J'uud/j.iaf, and Kg^rQ- -f 'i^^vof, two words more to exprifs the eminent greatnifs ofthispow;r and force, but notfufficient

yit\ and ther(jsre there is another addition to each addition, ji -^Cdhhtv fjLty.iec, and i iftf-yMt ? Kgirtif, to In ftrth the emi-

nence and aili-jity of that greatnefs ; and all yet as it were hut fi^t and dull, till it be quic^ned with an aHive vt^b, Ui iviifynnw

iynS X£;r« iytifoi aurh Ik. cexjac. All which hi fet oa worl>, all which he a^iuttd in Chri',t, when bt raifed him jro.'is the dead."
. -

. And
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And therefore in the Scriptures the Raifing of Chriji is attributed to God

the Father (according to thofe words of the Apoftle , Paul an Apojik not ofc± 1. 1.

men , neither by ?mn^ but by Jefui Chriji , and Gad the Father , who raifed him

fiom the dead) but is not attributed to the Father alone. For to whom^je-
ver that infinite power doth belong , by which Chri^ was raifed , that per(bn
muft be acknowledged to have raifed him. And becaufe we have already

proved that the eternal Son ofGod is of the fame clience, and confequently

of the fame power with the Father, and fhall hereafter (liew the fame true

alfo of the Holy Ghoft , therefore we muft likewife acknowledge that the

II
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft raifed Chriji from the dead. Nor is this only II

Qujs nifi ((j-

true by virtue of this ratiocination, but it is alfo delivered exprefly of the '"'l''''"^f«'""f-

o II f 1-1-1/- »• irii /-ii 1 ,>••' ,
rcxK, quia fo-

Son , and that by htmfelr. It is a weak fallacy uled by the Socinians, who lus mori pocuit

maintain that God the Father only raifed C/jr//?, and then fay , they teach as 1^1 c^rnem ha-

much as the Apoftles did , who attribute it always either generally unto God, ab'^hoc opcre

or particularly to the Father. For if the Apoftles taught it only fo, yet ifs'o foiushiii-

he which taught the Apoftes taught us fomething more, we muft make that
non^e'ra^p'^'er

alfo part of our belief. They believe the Father raifed Christy becaufe S. Vuitl aiienus; de quo

bath taught them fo , and we believe the fame ; they will not believe that "^riprum en,

Chri^ did raife himfelf , but we muft alfo believe that , becaufe he hath faid m'l'l'h'jerlm.

fo. Thefe were his words unto the J^ezr/, ^ Dejiroy this temple , and in three '^^ fo"^ (^ \-

days I will raife it up , and this is the explication of the Apoftle , But he jpal^e
Svitl^EtuS

ef the temple of his body , which he might very properly call a Temple, be- quod air, swi/-

caufe '' the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt in him bodily. And when he was rifcn 'j f''"f''*'"]>'{>

fiom the dead, his difcipl^ remembred that he hadfaid this unto them, and they ubo iiud , &
believed the Scripture and the word that Jefus hadfaid. Now if upon the Re- ^^odpoteHntm

furredion of Chriji the Apoftles believed thofe words oUhnft , Defray this )t'ld^&hi.
temple , and I.will raife it up , then did they believe that Chriji raifed hirafelf ; rum fummdi a-

for in thofe words there is a perfon mentioned which raifed Chrili^ and no ""^"" '"" '*

^ •
I 1 1

• r I r . -^ ' Quis autem ica

Other perlon mentioned but himlelt. dcfipijr.urSpi-

ritum Sanftum

refurredionem horr.inis Chrifti dicac non cooperatum , cum ipfum hominem Chriftuin fiieric operatus. 5. A iguH. corttn

Strm. Arrim. caf. 15. ' John 2. 19, 21. ^ Cotoff. 2. 9.

A ftrange oppofition they make to the evidence of this Argument
, ||

fiy-
p Aiicer Deus

ing, thSt God the Father raifed Chrif to life , and Chriji being raifed to life, chridum fufci-

did lift and raife his body out of the grave, as the man lick of the Palfie raifed
chni^j'cor-

himfelf from the bed , or as we ftiall raife our felves out of the graves when pus luumiDeus

the Trump (hould found : and this was all which Chriji could do. But if thrido virani

this were true, and nothing elfe wereto be underltood in thofe words of chriiiurvira

our Saviour, he might as well have faid ,
^ Dejiroy this temple, and in three tecutpevxicot'

days any one ofyou may raife it up. For when life was reftored unto it by God,
vando'^sTc' fe-

' any one ofthem might have lifted it up, and raifed it out of the grave, and puiciiro pro-

have ftiewn it alive.
''oft" moS'

This anfwer therefore is a meer (bift : for to raife a body which is dead , is vtvuniCiHendo

in the language of the Scriptures to give life unto it, or to quicken a mortal bo- vf**'fn'^o<i"«-

dy. '' * tor as the Father mijeth up the dcjd and qiiickneth them , even Jo the ^.'^^ j|,^ ""tTexc-

Son quickneth whom he will He then which quickneth the dead bodies of nc corpus lU-

others when he raifeth them, he alfo quickned his own body when he raifed
chnfiTLmw-

that. The temple is fuppofed here to be dijjolved , and being fo to be railed tc- (ic s: om-

again i therefore the fufcitation muft anfwer to the diflolution. But the tern- nes morrui fur-

pie of C^r//Z's body was ditfolved when his Soul was feparatcd, nor wa>it any numcmis^pro-
HihuiK.rcctpra

ab eodem Chrifto vica , ConfiffionU Soclniana y^indicis- ' John 2. 19. ''John 5- at- '*' 'E-^tifHf tk\}

ttKiit aid ^aortiHv is tht lame thing ; and tiirtfort on' in thl afodofis anfwitith to both in ihi frota^s , and ihtn-'th thit

Cbrisl raijitb and quicl(pah whom be ivill , which dimonjlrateth hit infinite and ahjolutt power. Ka«T«/ Ii , iJ^t /u^tloi

L 1
**'
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J'vj'iAlcut dp eai/TO, «V,4T/ i\ ^SAH. Ta p: j«?. (fcnr^p iimV't €>f^'f «. 7fl< /!«,;>;«« /t<)ci't/<77 f a-afjiMa^lai- • ra 3%

£< ytKti, ^ ll>=(7iat ¥ imTi{]*- S. Chryf. Horn. 38. in Job. nhtre it is -utry ohfmabU , that though tynpHy i^ tinftf and

luairotiiibi the fame in tin langmge of the Scriptures ,
yit lyti^nv and ^^TmoyvHy are not the fame, hy vhichobfervation the

late learned Ellm ef Ely hath most evidently deteUid thatSocinian Cavil. Si quis obftinate vocem Exitaho [s)tf£] urgere

vult is animadveitet quid D. Jelus alibi dicat. Eum qui perdiderir animam , vivificaturum earn. Ubi fi quis infiltere vel-

kcipfis verbis, cmn colligerc oporteret , Credemes ctiam ipfos fefe vivificaturos , & a ir.ortuis oxitaturos. Cat. Rac. fag.

278. For- ivi.fS hath maniUH relation to thl dead, but l^aoy)rS uito the living. And thtrejore our Tranflation hath very tfiU

/'fd thoCtW"^' ' "" "" ---- ^' •?T- -"-f." /',^..«,«UM/ri^ ^/Irf/u Whnfnpvpr fhall Infp hi; life fhall nrpfprvp ir T,.

that l^aoytv"i>

rvi'Twff* 7* 'vLu "y'JL^ «— ,«- — - , - . «

XoyrifH in t'.Aatta. And befide, this is the language oj S.Lukh wfc« AUs ?• 1 9- /^>-S that the Egyptians ill intreatid tkeJfraetites,

^ meim 'eV.9e1*Ta /3f4j« *u^, "< to /xii iaoyoyfiSK, So tliat they caft out their young children, to the end they might

^^Vnlu^'iiV-yovHTSewTo. And indeed Jl'n in Piel, is often ufed jor keeping or prderving'alivcar'/ isjofiveriltimtstran-

flatid,laoyova its well as l^ayfa,^s Jud.S- 19. n\"in 17, w i^myofrDieilt tijj7iri,^>c S.7 c'.-riK\etvttCtJ.ai. V. T. Si fer-

valTetis eos, non vos occiderera. If ye had faved them alive, I would not flay you. i Sam. 27. 9. TVTV K71, i^ uV k^uyi-

VM avS'f^, 3 ywiM*.- V. T. Nee relinquebat viventem virum aut mulierem And left neither man nor woman alive, Aiii

which is yet nearer to our purpofe, 1 Kings 20. ?i. "H^SJ liMi H^fl^ '7"iN, LXX. «V«< ^atyovr.sH rai ^v^'i rifjS^S. V T.

forfitan lalvabit animas noflras. Peradventure he will lave thy life. So that t^aoyiyiiv in the language of the LXX-is to fave alive,

and ?*o>opf<(i t 4^'x^y '^ to preferve ones life. So that S. Lul^e in the Text cited by the Socinians, could inttnd no more than,

that hi which was ready to loft his life for Cbrifl fiooM thereby prefer -^e it , and confeqiiently he fpea^s nothing of the raijing of tht

Other way diflolved than by that reparation. God fufFered not his holy One
to fee corruption , and therefore the parts of his body, in refpeft of each to

other, fufFered no diffolution. Thus as the Apoftle defired to be dijfdved and
to bevoithChnjl., fothe temple ofCAr/^'s body was diflolved here, by the fe-

paration of his Soul : for the temple ftanding was the body living ;, and there-

fore the raifing ofthe diflolved temple was the quickning of the body. If the

body ofC/6>7^ had been laid down in the fepulchre alive, the temple had not

been diflolved 5 therefore to lift it up out of the fepulchre, when it was be-

fore quickned , was not to raife a diflolved temple , which our Saviour pro-

mifed he would do, and the Apoftles believed he did.

Again, it is moft certainly falfe that our Saviour had power only to lift up
his body when it was revived, but had no powerofhimfelf to re-unite his Soul

unto his body, and thereby to revive it. For Cbriji fpeaketh exprefly of him-

J»h. 10. 17, felf, lUy down my life (ov foul) thxt I wight take it again. No man taketh it fro»t
'^' we, but I lay it down ofmyfelf. I have power to lay it down, and 1 have^ower to

take it again. The laying down o{Chrifi\ life was to die, and the taking of it

again was to revive , and by this taking of his life again he (hewed himielf to

be the RefarreEtion and the life. For he which was made of the feed ofDavid
according to the flefl), was declared to he the Son ofGod with power, according to

thejpirit ofholinej?, by the refurre^fion f-om the dead. But if Chrifl had done no
more in the Refurreftion, than lifted up his body when it was revived, he had

done that which any other perfon might have done , and fo had not declared

himfelfto be the Son of Cod with power. It remaineth therefore, that Chrifi

by that power which he had within himfelf did take his life again which he
had laid down, did re unite his Soul unto his body from which he feparated

it when he gave up the Ghoft, and fo did quicken and revive himfelf: and fo

H Ka) a\M9<w it is a certain truth
, ||

not only that God the Father raifed the Son , but alio

iVtOfi'. 'h iC, that God the Son raifed himfelf.

mv taul'ov- ign. ad Smyrn. Si pcccati confcflor revisit ^ morte , quis eum fufcitavit ? Nullus mortuus cfl fuiipfius fufciator.

lilc Ic potuit lufcitare qui mortua carne non mortuus eft. Etenim hoc fufcitavit quod mortuutn fucrat. lile fe fulcitavit qui

vivchat in Ic, in came autem luicitanda trorruus crat. Non enim Pater (olus Filium fufcitavit , dc quo didum eft ab Apo-
ftolo. Propter quod eum Dun .xaltavit, fed eti in Dominus feiplum, id eft, corpus fuum : unde dicit, Solvite ttmplum hoc,&
intriduofiifcitaboilliid. S. Aig. De P'trbisVowi-.i, serm.%.

From this confideration of the efficient caufe of Chrifl^'- Refurre^tion we
are yet farther aflured, that Chrifi did truly and properly rife from the dead

in
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in the fame Soul, and the fame body. For if we look upon the Father, it is

beyond all controverlie that he raifed his own Son : and as while he was here

alive, God fpake from heaven, faying, Thk k my well beloved Son ; fo after his

death it was the fame perfon , of whom he fpake by the Prophet, Thoit art my
fott^ this clay have 1 begotten thee. If we look upon Chriji himlelf, and confi-

der him with power to raife himfelf, there can be no greater alfurance that he

did totally and truly arife in Soul and body by that Divinity which was never

feparated either from the body or from the Soul. And thus we have fuflici-

ently proved our fecond particular, the verity, reality, and propriety oiChrijils

Refurreftion, contained in thofe words, He rofe from the dead.

The third Particular concerns the timeof C^ir/yi'sRefurreftion, which is ex-

preffed by the third day 5 and thofe words afford a double confideration : one

in refped of the diftance oftime, as it was after three days ^ the other in refpedt

of the day, which was the third day from his Pa{Iion,and the preeife day upon
which he rofe. For the firft of thefe, we fhall (hew that the MeJJi./s^ who was

foretold both to die and to rife again, was not to rife before , and was to rife

upon, the third day after his death , and that in correfpondence to thefc pre-

dictions, our Jefufy whom we believe to be the true Mejfias, did not rile from

the dead until, and did rife from the dead upon, the third day.

The typical predictions of this truth were two, anfwering to our twocon-

fiderations, one in reference to the diftance , the other in refpedt of the day

it felf. The firft is that of the Prophet Jo»as , who was in the belly of the /""i- '7-a'"i

great fiJI) three days and three nights^ and then by the fpecial command of God
he was rendred fafe upon the dry land, and fent a Preacher of repentance to

the great City of Nineveh. This was an exprefs type of the Mejjias then to

come , who was to preach repentance and reraiflion of fins to all Nations

;

that as Jonas teas three days and three nights in the whales belly
, fo flioiild the

^j^,i_ j, -3^

Son ofman be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth : and as he

was reftored alive unto the dry land again , fo (hould the Mejfi^fs after three

days be taken out of the jiws of death , and reftored unto the land of the

living.

The type in refpeft ofthe day was the waved (heaf in the feaft of the firft-

fruits, concerning which this was the law of God by Alofes, When ye come into ui. 23. i«.

the land whii h I give unto yon ,and f)all reap the harveji thereof then ye pall bring

a fieafofthe Jirji-fiuits ofyour harveji unto the Prieji , and he fhall wave the jlieaf

before the Lord to be accepted for you., on the morrow after the fabbath the Pries}

jhall wave it., and ye fjall offer that day when ye wave the jheaf an he-lamb with-

out blemifiof the fir^ year for a burnt- offering unto the Lord. For under the

Levitical law all the fruits of the earth in the land of Canaan were pro-

phane ^ none might tat of them till they were confecrated , and that they

were in the feaft of the firft-fruits. One (heaf was taken out of the field

and brought to the Prieft , who lifted it up as it were in the name of all the

reft, waving it before the Lord, and it was accepted for them , fo that all the

(heafs in the field were holy by the acceptation of that. For ifthefirjhfmits Rom. 1 1. 1^-

be holy, the lump is alfo holy. And this was always done the day after the Sab-

bath, that is, the Pafchal folemnity , after which the fulnefs of the harvelt fol-

lowed : by which thus much was foretold and reprefented , that as the fheaf

was lifted up and waved , and the lamb was offered on that day by the Prieft

to God, fo the promifed McJJias , that immaculate Lamb which was to die,

that Prieft which dying was to offer up himfelf to God, was upon this day to

be lifted up and raifed from the dead, or rather to (tiake and lift up and pre-

feot himfelf to God, and fo to be accepted for us all, that fo our duft mi[;ht be

fanftified , our corruption hallowed , our mortality confecrated to tiernity.

L 1 2 Thus
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Thus was the Refurreftion of the MeJJias after death typically reprefented

both in the diftance and the day.

And now in reference to both refemblances, we (hall clearly (hew that our

Jefiff , whom we believe , and have already proved to be the true MejJias^

was fo long and no longer dead , as to rife the third day j and did fo order

the time of his death , that the third day on which he rofe might be that very

day on which the (heaf was waved , the day after that Sabbath mentioned in

the Law.

As for the diftance between the Refurreftion and the death ofChriJi, it is

to be con(idered firft generally in it felf, as it is fome fpace of time 5 fecond-

ly , as it is that certain and determinate fpace of three days. Chriji did not,

would not, fuddenly arife, left any fliould doubt that he ever died. It was

as neceffary for us that he (hould die, as that he (hould live , and we, which

are to believe them both, were to be affured as well of the one as ofthe other.

That therefore we may be a(certained of his death, he did foraetime continue

fcendere*^M'!e-
^^'

II
^^ "^'g^' ^^^^ defccnded from the Crofs before he died

,
but he would

rat,ftd differe- not, bccaufc he had undertaken to die for us. * He might have revived him-
bat ut de fe- fgjf ^^q^ the Crofs, after he had given up the ghoft, and before Jefeph came

lerlt!s.Au7it- ^o '^^^^ ^^^ down , but he would not, left as Pilate queftioned whether he
(line in Job. were already dead , fo he might doubt whether he ever died. The reward
*'

h/i^Ito
^ °^^'^ Relurreftion was immediately due upon his Pa(rion , but he deferred

1^ T^* MTi the receiving of it, left either of them being queftioned, they both might lo(e

'^-^'^"il"
1° their efficacy and intended operation. It was therefore neceflary that fome

^^*^ »2^/T Q'^ce (hould intercede between them.

«Wiet ic, nfo yL'-ihuf -r^f'iJtiy i SaTi'if i *€Toit))C€. £11*5 jaf «rT/t /jlvJ^' oa«< ojuto Teflcuxii'a' , m nn<fi T«A.50f ouJtS

rcy Stav^Toy i-^-ajuniyau, ti »jtf ' auTa tLu ivJi<^nv ttZ ^S'li^at. TJiya. 3 -19 «* '(^« ^ J)agyixA7&j>yT@- n vt

^aveiTint ly -^ dya^ncii! AthMt ijhtlo 70 •ofei 4 atiQifinaf KKif^. "OQtt jy* cTMjffln rtx.g}v ra oUfXi. , itj (Mav

yia-iiJi.y(i lAolw Ao'>/(p-, >^ TeiTcuoc 'fuTo To.m 'ij'n^iy ifi^fon, S. Atlianaf. de incatnac. Fvbi. Ka) Tf«« 'j mi&^t
«A« TOTo (jmi)^d^wa\yi 'ivdL T/rdLSn Iti d'jTidayiv, i }df -rr«l r*Uf&> ouJto hwk**' jSefo/KTo/j >^ rn ifiiivy q-\h, it^et xj

i4 Tfjoiip ^ ni^tiay, S. Chr)fo(l. Homil. 43. in Matt.

Again , becaufe Chrift's exaltation was due unto his humiliation , and the

firft ftep of that was his Refurreftion ; becau(e the Apoftles after his death

were to preach repentance and remiflion of fins through his blood, who were

no way quali(ied to preach any fuch doftrine till he rofe again 5 becaufe the

Spirit could not be (ent till he afcended, and he could not afcend into heaven

till he rofe from the grave 5 therefore the fpace between his Refurreftion

and Paflion could not be long ^ nor can there be any reafon affigned why it

(hould any longer be deferred , when the verity of hft death was once fuffi-

ciently proved. Left therefore his Di(ciples (hould be long held in fufpenfe,

or any perfon after many days (hould doubt whether he rofe with the fame

body with which he died, or no ^ that he might (hew himfelf alive while the

Souldiers were watching at his grave , and while his crucifixion was yet in

V^yiM-t^}' the mouths of the people, he would not ftay
||
many days before he rofe.

f ^^x^'^^ Some diftance then of time there was, but not great, between his Crucifixion

Trj'S'rtT/*^ and his Refurreftion.

lenaiov iyi- ^
^ _^

.

fiiff? nro hit ^ /[x«^ TToXu SiAiiftytv jy ^Sit^iv TiKitv C^i'^y iyttgiirat iiing»^», tit i)C twTo iiM' iTigfV otCjua. ©ifa|f

CiH*>^i >*? «" ''"'< '^ <^' tuJT^y y^'ff' ot'T/r*!/ tJ ^«iva«V'<ii )^ ^Aft^flitffflj -^ '^tfjSfiay') J)a rtno »' rnhfia ^ Tfiiai'

Myi^tlo k'JIs^ TOAi) 7!f>j AKimy^m /uin is)W f tivx<ni(n»{ jrnftiKKvny ' ttx' iri 7^ ctKoSy aJjTfJ' iytwxav tyjyray ^
h'avy-, i, iTi •^ IpidLXfl^ iiutV c/K-Axo/^oyt >y "f <S)*.va'tat om^ )'ipT»)«iU'«, xj (^dyrttv S^ ym Iri k] ^ r'oroy oyltup

n^ d-a.yATuaa.vlay ly i^7V(<iyTay «^' n ^AyiTv n Ki/6«<»J <n!fJi«.'}&, aiiiTOi ili &ii iifis i* TexTaiiii <A<f))//*T/ ri

^o/^oK yixe^y (TMfAA ifti^iy a,idy»Toy 1^ «f9*j7oy- ibid.

The particular length of this fpace is determined in the third day : but that

expre(rion being capable of fome diver(jty of interpretation, it is not fo eafily

conclu-
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concluded how long our Saviour was dead or buried before he revived or

rofe again. It is written exprefly in S.Mattkeiv, that as Jon.fs roin three days mm. 12.40

and three flights in the whales belly
, fo JfjOiild the Son of man be three days and

three nights in the heart of the earth. From whence it leeraeth to follow, that

Chrifi's body was for the fpace of three whole days and three whole nights in

the grave , and after that (pace of time rofe from thence. And hence fome
have conceived , that being our Saviour rofe on the morning of the firftday

ofthe week , therefore it muft neceffarily follow that he died and was buried

on the fifth day of the week before, that is on Thurfday 5 otherwifc it cannot
be trae that he was in the grave three nights.

But this place, as exprels as it (eems to be, muft be confidered with the reffc

in which the fame truth is delivered i as when our Saviour faid , After three mm. 27. 6

days I will rife again : and again , Dejiroy thif temple^ and in three days / will ^fi^- ?*

build it up, or, within three days I will build another made vpithont hands. But iLr/iA.'is.

that which is moft ufed, both in our Saviour's prediction before his death, and
in the Apoftles language after the Refurreftion , is, that =»

||
he rofe fiom the ' Matt.i6. 2r.

dead the third day. Now according to the language of the Scriptures, if J?- 2?.

Chri^ were (lain and rofe the third day , the day in which he died is one, and ^,1. ^9. l''.

the day on which he arofe is another , and confequently there could be but 'o- 34.

one day and two nights between the day of his death and of his Refurreftion. ^*^*
?'

*^'

As in the cafe of Circumcifion , the male child eight days old was to be cir- 24. 7] \l'.

cumcifed, in which the day on which the child was born was one , and the ^^^^ '°- 4°'

day on which he was circuracifed was another, and fo there were but fix com-
1| nsh'fei^'ai

pleat days between the day of his birth and the day of his circumcifion. The pi>\4ism nfid
-,

day of Pentecoft was the fiftieth day from the day of the wave-offering j but ^'J/-'^\'Jl^'^^

in the number of the fifty days was both the day of the wave-offering and of »/ the tMh
Pentecoft included :, as now among the Chriftians ftill it is. VVhitfunday is ';f"«j»V/«f.

now the day of Pentecoft, and Eafter-day the day of the Refurrtdtion, an- fJoldiy^thlXi

fwering to that of the wave-offering; but both thefe muft be reckoned to ^-^^'9 "7f <«?

make the number of fifty days. Chrijl then who rofe upon the firft day oi'Jly^i^^'i^y
the week (as is confeffed by all) died upon the fixth day of the week be- ypouidnbuM

fore : or if he had died upon the fifth, he had rilen not upon the third , but "'" \^'"?j\^

the fourth day, as .-. Lazarus did. Being then it is moft certain that our Sa- "[^S^aMT^i-
viour rofe on * the third day^ being according to the conftant language of the <»'' "MSf^rasi

Greeks and Hebrews ; he cannot be faid to rife to life on the third day, who
ro/I'^T^'"^'''!

died upon any other day between which and the day of his Refurreftion there m*^it\ whLh

intervened any more than one day: therefore thofe other forms of fpeech " ^j'f

'"f'^
s'^i-

which are far lefs frequent, muft be fo interpreted as to be reduced to this ex- 'formljlpiuh!'^

predion of the third day fo often reiterated. ••La-^ma «
fiid to be Tt-

days dead, tbut is counting the day on which ht died , and the day on which bis fiflir Ipal^efo to our Stviow at his lepulchre. And
iKing hi -was raifid thin, he rofe T/f rtri^tf ii^spot, the fjurth day. Oar Sa-oiour role t» tc'tii iuifti , and thmjore he was
Te/iat@- "fhen he rofe ; and fo thl Fdihers call him , as you rnay obferve in the rvords Ufl cited oiit oj Aiharuft.r. As n>e read in

Plutarch > 'Zi?^djf i Qica'im^ * 'J^iQavt, )Ci leAai®- nS^ i** •''«{ T««a* auToi ttvLuiyKt. Di bu qui jero pun. And of
that Spirit in a Boy pojjiffed , who hated all women SH n yuu» "sfei 'f iviUu vCeitn, TflaJx KHUf/^>s jAun^Hcn tr«fw, Phih-

ftrat.t-^.c.li. uhj-tthii TetjcuQ" is, the Grts^Orjmmjirixns will teach us. Flg^j ft,' to took iTAvji to rein tux*" '"i t^ot*-

etftWfiJf 3 To TcsBf ri TCiTor n T'iTa^']tv Uti Jt^tat, -rgfi '$ tj wo?»Tor ri TeijcHiiv n TiTtfjcHorJ^ zig^i to, *»5uT©-
«ir' i(j(ji ir*ii \ Ava/jiKTM t3 , rex^tuQ- rvx^v w T-T3.f']<u3-. »yvv iv-tIm nuk^f 'i^v a.t v TafWu/ 1? meifTUv.
Schol. Eurip. Hecuba. TetJauQ- thin, in rijpeil oj bis coning to or from any place , n that fi'lon whi:h is now the third ddy in or

from that place; which cannot be betttr intirpreted, as to the Gnel^language, than in the erpnffion oj a Tertian Fivir, called fo bi-

caufe the jecond acceffion is upon the third day from the frsl, and the third frorn the ftcond, &c. in which cafe thiri is b:it one day be-

tween, in which the Patient is wholiy free pom bis difeaft : 6om whence Truff /jliap, and Tti\a^^S< is the (ami in the language of

toe Phyficians. This is exceUmtly expreffid by A'lxander AihrodiOens in that prob!einati:aI Q^itflion , A/* ti o /S' Te/Ia?©" ca

'^•fM* Xyi^^ 7<>t'0|«V'©"> ^ '^X"* tJ.i.<^y'"'^v >^ KJTtAau/imCTtf xoKhJ), irngfi n'mv kivHtcu • o 5 atxtn/xiiiiyof, '^X"*
"''

JvatLV TO pKlyiJiitTK ^afirmi )^ -ivy^oTmi KJL^' iiuie^v 3 reraf toi 5-, </>* </Vj fxefiJlifxsrar , Ptobi. 10. 1. 2. The

Qjo'.idian A^ue halh its acctlfions y.a.Q' n/Afxv ' theTiftidn mi(/. (/i<tv {iub rin'if^.p) Jjtn one day oj pirf'H intirmi(Jinn ; the

Quartan Six Jiioiixt^ut (Atav. In the lame manntrhe mentions the miATnaiav, lh> iCJhurSov, aid cf>«Ix?oi; • in ail which this

it'con^antly objervabie , that the days of perfe^ intermifftoi are jewtr by fni , than tht numbf in the name oj tit fivtr : for /'( the

Ftvir'
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When therefore we read that after three days he would raife the temple

of his body , we muft not imagine that he would continue the fpace of three

whole days dead, and then revive himfelf i but upon the third day he would
L'ikii.^6. rife again : Sisjofiph and his mother, after three days found him in the temple^

that is, the third day after he tarried behind in Jerufakm. And when we
., . , , read , that he was three days and three nights in the heart of the earth, we
^j> h thi Hf muft not look upon thofe nights as

||
diftind from the days, but as Mofes

brew iinguige, fpake , the evening and the mornings that is, the night and the day, tvcre the

\%tloni[°utiie fr^ ^'V '> ^^^ ^^ ^^^ S'^'"*^ fpake unto Daniel, ^ TJnto tiro thoiifund and three

[imc w«b the hundred evenings and mornings , intending thereby fo many days : nor muft
^ff^ I't/x-^ we imagine that thole three days were completed after our Saviour's death,

(li^civKliov. and before he rofe^ but that upon the firft of thofc three days he died , and

^^^ Il\1] upon the laft of thofe three days he rofe. As we find that '' eight days were ac-

inx lZ:V computed for the circtimcifing of the child -, and yet Chriji was born upon the

tii'/mmfng"' ^^^ ^^'^ circumcifed upon the laft of thofe * eight days ; nor were there any
Tvsre thi frsi morc than fix whole days between the day of his birth and the day of his cir-

God called" the
cumcifiou •-, the One upon the five and twentieth of December, the other upon

light Day, and the firft of January. And as the Jetos were wont to fpeak, the Prieftb in their
the darkneis courfes by the appointment of David were to minifter before the Lord eight

lii^tjit at the days, whereas every week a new courfe fucceeded, and there were but leven

fme time tint days fervice for each courfe, (the Sabbath on which they began , and the Sab-

n/?VwJ^cl'-
^^^^ °^ which they went off being both reckoned in the eight days • ) fo the

lid d3y.So that day on which the Son of God was crucified , dead, and buried, and the day
f^Awf Tvord Qjj which he revived and rofe again , were included in the number of three

famevirfefiiui- days. And thus did our Saviour rife from the dead upon the third day pro-
fiethbitbtheiu- perly j and was three days and three nights in the heart of the earth /. fynec-
t;ird mi arti- j„u,- „ii„

the evening and

thi morning are fmttimei put inflend of the ^.ly, as Dj«.8. 14. Hli^Q tU'7(D1 Q'S'7K "Ip!! !l"iy "ty Unto two thou-

&nd and three hundred days, andverT.26. "IpUm 3"iyn rVlX^D , v>hich vpt tranfUte , the vifion of the evetiiitg and
the morning , hut might be nther tranflited in riftrence to the jormir , the Vidon of the days , vi\. the 2300 days before !pol^en

ef. Kove though a Day be thus divtrflf tal^n, yet in the meifuring of any time which contaixeth in it both days and nights, a day
ti always tal^en in that fenje in which it comprebendeth both day and night. Thus Galen , vpho is very punilual and exaU in all

his language , and Jul! of expofitians of the vaords he ufis , to prevent mijlal^s , being to fpeal(_ of thi critical days , gives notict

that by a day he undtrslands not that fpace 0^ time which is oppofed to the night, but that which comprehendtih both thi night and

«iuef air f?) ««mW. l>t Crifibai, I. 2. T))is is obfervtd by S. Bafil to be alfo the ciiUom oj the Scriptures, upon thsfe words in Genefis,

'E-l^iTo ?v ixrr'ifcf-, iilpiTo rr^'ii, rl inigpyv)ijtov Kiyn • bk tT/ 7rf^irn')i^dj(nv, niAge/L >^ vv'^, aMx TO 6h>Cf!tr.n*TJ ¥
tatny T(j:(nf}tei<ti> likyeifAi. TmitIuj xr r^ ir -Treiirx J|««" ^ S'tujiiflwat' 4i/£.-/f (n iTt n ^iyv /jli'^ t'ltrfi, )!//ffa< tifi9lJ.n/u.y-'itt

^X' ^ >h y^^^i (^ ^ i/xi^ay. In Hexam. Horn. 2. Mw being general!) in all computations oj time , as S. Ba/ilobftrv.th, Ik
Th n ;»^oi'« jM?JJii^" , a day was tal^n for the whole ^ase oj day and night ; and ai thi evening and the mor-niug fignifieth the

j'ame, that is a day ; and 2300 evenings and mornings no more than fo many days ; and jo three days and three nights in the comou-

tation of time ftgnifie no mow than three days. (For God called the hght Day, and the darkricfs he called Night, and the eve-

ning and the morning were the firft day, and tlie.evening and the morning were the fecond day,d^ir.^ Being three days in th;

language of iht Scriottirr are [aid to befidjiUid when the third day is come, though it be not wholly pajfcd over; it jol'owHh that to bt

three days dead, or to bi three days and three nights dead, in the Hebrew language , cannot necefjarily infer any more, than chat the pir-

fott Ipo^en ofdid continue dead till the third day. ' Dan. 8.14. " Lul^e 2.21. '''
/is we read of the circiimcifwn oj our S/tz/ieur,

tmXv&tmv 'HJifai oiC\ii • fo of Zachary , 3i'n!Kr&Yiaa.v luriAffn 'f KHr\i^-)!a4ttJjTi' and though the number oKJro were not

(xpreffed , >,( it is to he underflood , according to th- language of rfc? Sr.rij'tiire in other cafes, and of Jolqhus particularly in this,

A««TttSt '^ ^lae 'Kitfia.v J)ct.iiotiiS!^ it.! @-u S^ i/j-'^^.f oiCIa 'im aaCCdTx bH tmCCuroy- . So S. fiierome on Jonas
2. I. Et erat Jonas in ventre pifcis tribus dlcbus k. tribus nodibus. Hujus loci mWierium in Evangelio Dominiis exponir,
tfupafluuti) eft vel idipfum vtl aliud diccre. Hoc foium quirimiis , quomodo trcs dies Sc trts noftcs fuerit in torde

terr.T,
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terra", Quidam -jm^fLTydiLu , quando Sole fugicntc , ab hora fcKU ufque ad horam nonim nox fuccefTu dici , in duas dies

& noftes dividunr, & apponentes Sabbatum , crcs dies & trcs noftes afiimanc fiippucandas : nos vcro cvuiy.Jh-tr.cHi tocum

intelligamus a parce ; ut ex co quod h rm^y.jKd/^ morruus eft, unam dicni (upputcmu; fe noftem, & Sabb^ti alteram ; ter-

tiam vero noftem, qui dici Dominicjc runcupatur , refcramus ad exordium diei akerius : nam & in Gcntfi noy piaceden-

tis diei (jrfd non) eft Ted fequentis , idefl, principium futuri non finis prareriti. To jhe fame putpefe i>. AiigulliKt , Ipfum

autern triduuni non totum & plenum fuiac Scriptura tcfiis eft ; 'ed primus dies a pane cKtrcira totus annuitierams eft ; dies

rero ter;ius a parte prima & ipfe totus ; raedius autem inter eos , i. e. fecundus dies abfolute totus viginn quatuor lioris luis,

duodecim notturnis & duodtcim dinrnis. Crucitixus eft eiiim prime Judiorum vocibus liora tatia, rum eliet dies fexta

Sabbati. Deinde, in ipfa cruce fufpenfus eft hora fexta , & (piritum reddidit hora nona. Scpukus eft autem ciini jatn fero

fadum efTet : fic fefe liabeut verba Evangclii, quod intelligitur in fine diei. Unde libet ergo inc;i>ias, etiainfi alia ratio red-

di poteft, quomodo non fit contra Evangciium Johannis , ut liora tertia ligno lufpenfus intclligarur , totum diem primum

non comprehendis. Ergo a parte cxtrema torus computabitur , ficut tertius a pane prima, Nox eniin ulque ad diluculum

quo Domini refurreflio declarata eft , ad tertium diem pertioet , De Tiinit. /. 4. c 6. Atii ajter him Uo the G'nt. Ne tur-

batos Difcjpulorum animos longa mcEftitudo cruciaret , denunciatam tridui moram tarn mira cekritate brtviavit , ur dum ad

integrum fecundum diem pars priminoviflrima& pars tenii prima concurrit, S: aliquantum tcraporis fpacio decideret, &
nihil dierum numero deperiret. De Rcfiar. Domini, Serm. i, Jfidor. Pcliif. Epi'l. 1 14. /. i.

This is fufficient for the clearing the precife diftance ofChriJi's Refurreffi-

on from his Crucifixion , expreffed in the determinate number of three days:

the next confideration is, what day of the week that third day was, on which

Chriji did aftually rife , and what belongeth to that day in relation to his

Refurre^ion. Two charaders there are which will evidently prove the par-

ticularity of this third day : the firft is the defcription of that day in relpedt

of which this is called the third, after the manner already delivered and con-

firmed 5 the fecond is the Evangelifts expreflion of the time on which ChriJi

rofe.

The charafter of the day in which our Saviour died is undeniable, for it is

often exprefly called the
\\
preparation j as we read, they therefore laid Jefus

\\ niL(^sKl,»,

in the garden, ^ becauje of the Jervs preparation day
, for the fepulchre iras nigh P^raiccue in-

at hand. And ^ the next day that foUorced the preparation , the chief Prie/is prTiwado
and Pharifees asked a guard. Now this day of preparation was the day im- f^itbs.y^ngu-

mediately before the Sabbath or fome other great feaft of the Jews called by
^Q^'J/ff^^'./J^l

them the Eve of the Sabbath or the feaft ; and therefore called the prcpara- il},gntfinh%

tion, becaufe on that day they did prepare whatfoever was neceflary for the "f''^)' Mjpre-

celebration of the following feftival -, according to that command in the cafe ^Ztlrrotver f
of Manna ,

"^ It fiall come to paj? that on the fixth day th y flxil/ prepare that but in this afe

which they bring in, and it fiall be twice as much as they gather daily. This pre- "_ k'i'fi''-h^ re-

paration being ufed both before the Sabbath and other Feftivals, at this time nhich pripira-

it had both relations : for firft, it was the preparation to a Sabbath , as ap- "oij"" -^^^f;

peareth by thofe words of S. Marl{^, *^ Now when the even rras come, becaufe it
Kaj'|li.-alaf

Teas the preparation , that is, the day before the Sabbath:) and thofe of S. Luke, Tm^fK^',',-

' That day was the preparation, and the Sabbath drew on. Secondly, it was alfo '""^. '''"^ f'^f"',_ r-r^/Ti 1-1 1 ri r-.riiri- rut/on among
the Eve or a Feltival, even or the great day or the Falcnai lolemnity , as ap- the jiw for the

peareth by S.John, who faith , when Pilate fate down in the judgment-feat, SMath; ass.

^ it rvoi the preparation of the Pajfover. And that the great Palchal Feftivity -^l^^':^.

did then fall upon the Sabbath, fo that the fame day was then the preparation aK<l") i tit

or Eve of both, appeareth yet farther by the fame Evangelift, faying, T/ic
^^^"^j^^^^^"^

jfew/ therefore, becaufe it was the preparation , that the bodies Jbonld not rciniin oj A:igu'\:i<. c

upon the CroJ^on the Sabbath day, for that Sabbath day was an high day 5 that is, Z^';- y/y^'^ 1

not only an ordinary or weekly Sabbath, but alfo a gr^at Feftival , even a 'il^c;'],"\
Pafchal Sabbath. Now being the Sabbath of the Jews was conltant and fixed 7,;; -r^'PouTyx

to the fcventhday of the week , it foUoweth that the Preparation or Eve ^«'S^;'i"™

thereof muft neceflarily be v e fixth day of the week , which from' the day, fid. Anr. i. 6.

and the infinite benefit accruing to us by the Paffion upon that day , wc call f- 'o- ^'^'^'y'

Good Friday. And fiom that day being the fixth of one, the third muft con- ^swC'!s!ep J.
lequently be the * eighth or the firft of the next week. '^i^'f,'^ A' ^f

Ml", Iuj : l\a. a-

Ot> «tWi*T/,:/.T£? Ji^.fii^'r]ctf luiTtir dynni' ifmefi^i^y. Vm -Trttiy-ut.M oj the Hebren'S w.is injrveraiU id ti.e ca-iu pun
«/

ft-
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t] thi GatHis, as tht eld CbfTmy, Cccna pura, -rp^mCCtrov, & in Gloff. Lutitc-Arabico, Pjrafcue coena pura , id eft , pri-

Varatio quae fit profabbaro. From whence fame ofthe Fathers didfo interpnt the Eves nftheJewUli Sibbaths, as TtrtuUian, Dies

oblervatis & menfcs & tcmpora gf annos & fabbata , ut opinor , & coenas puras, & jejunia & dies magnos. Aiv. Mivch. I, j.

c. 4. Accclcratam vult incelligi fepulcuramne advefperafcerec, quando jam propter parafceuen , quam coenam puram Judii

Latinc ulitatius apud nos vocant , (acere tale quid non licebat. S. Aig- Trail. 76. in foh. And the ancient Translators of tht

OneliFdthers didufftht Utinecctm^Mnjor the Gnil^Tm^y-tTf-d,!]. Ai the Interpreter ofS. Chryfoflom, Strm. in Natalem Job.

tipt. Qua enim die conceptus eft Dominu?, eadem die & pafTus eft •, eadem ipfa dies cccna pura fuit, in qua & luna quar-

tadecima occurrit. So Ul^wife the old interpreter of inn.tns, Paralcue qux dicitur coena pura, id eft, fexta feria, quam & do-

minus oftendit paiTus in ea. irtn. t. $. c. 25- & lib. i. Moheni fexta die dixiile, qua; eft in coena pura. As thirijore the Cccna

pura limbing the Gentiles w.m that time in which they prepared and fanSlifiid themfelves fir their facred fo'.emnitics, fo the Jews did

mi^e uleoj that word to pgnifie their fandification, and of the Gfff^ wngji^/tdJ/M to te'iifie the preparation oj all things iifed on their

holy days, upon the Eve thereof, or day before. Parafcue Latine prxparatio eft , fed ifto verbo Gr«co libentius uiuntur JudjEi

in hujufmodi obfervationibus , ctiam qui magis Latine quam Graxe loquuntur , faith S. Aug. Trad. 1 1 7. in Job, So that tht

farm Father tefliftid that the Jiivs .(pea(^.ng Latine in hts time, didfomttimes uft parafcue , (ometimes caena pura for their Evi of
freparation- Othtrwife in tueir own language they called it m~iy or KP^Hy 5 by which generally, the]i und.riiood the fixtti

dayojthewee^, the day before the Sabbath. For fo they recl^oned the days oj the wee^in Berefhit Rabba, KHQiy^ Hn the firft

ofthexNCek, nPthefccond, Nn?n the third, SHy^lN the fourth, KniWDn the fifth, ND^ny tlie Eve, nn^IJ
the Sabbath. Tints in Hebrew i<r\3Tiy , in Greel^ Tm^rf-iin > « Latint Co;na pura, were ufed by the Jews jor the famt

day, the Friday or flxth of the wie^i but not jor that alone , but for the Eve of ani great Feftival which anfivertd to a Sabbath,

fo that they had their T^^WT^ ^iy , and 21D DVH 3"iy, '^s Tm^fKiLri n aa-CCiTu , and mi(if.7Kdin rk I '«?^«. And
vfhen a great Feltivaljell upon the Sabbath, then as the Feslivities were both one day, fo the Eve to both was the fame Friday And
fuch was the day ofpreparation on which our Saviour was crucified. ' John 1 9. 42. '' Matt. 27. 62. ' Exod. 1 6. 5.

'' Mark
J 5. 42. ' Lut^e 25. 54. ' John 1 9. ?2. * 'Og^n t«{ A.S'Vh , i ji yuZ oiCCttTa. ifjeoi JinT^, aM* <t t«toiijx.«»

tc S Kulfltwat'oaf T«t Tfiv'iin dfyluu tif^i^it oyJim cro/Htra , ojrc aM.i! K'oj/jL\i oLfxhu • Jio j^ eiyo/^ rlui i'fX't^y rlof

lyJilw »J$ Ivfg^fJiwlai, in J -^ 'IiiJ-sj et'clfd ly- viK^Sv , Kj ^aiiSfaSMf civ'xCn ^^i 78\j i/^yii- Barnabje Epifl. c. 1 1, 'H
/x it' -r^ ^TViviMojiKav ivaLiaJJuii In Kvei^if^ c* oyJbxcf) il KvttdM ho/j-eH^iTcu-JI^Jeodoms F.pifi. i. 'h 5 cctcah } -dti-

Tojt/Ht KihditifK TH iyJi^ HM«J4 c* "TctyTif 'e^TifjLVHv ri, 'j^yd/JfJa, tut©- Ui •f «iA»i9'vii< 'r^Tofiiif Uu sfeiST/ui'ifln/^i'

^" -f TTXanK K) rrornelai, eOat 7^ "iiri I'tKfai' avafttcT©- en (/.iif. n^ auCSetTay if/A^a. Insl Xgir? T8 Ki/eig m/^. Wix
y6 r^ cnCQdLJay TfaVu i^iaa tV -ramv Hjixtf (Sf, xj* T a.exifj.lv 'Trihiy 7^ Tasaf ifMfSy >} naicKofoelai, cy/in x,*-

hetTdu, ;9 Tf«7iiW mV"- J:'iinwi Dial. cumTryphone. Cum iti feptimo die Sabbati nomen fit & obfervantia conftituta,

tamen nos in oftava die qua & ipfa prima eft, pcrfeSi Sabbati feftivitate ktamur. S. Hilar. Comm. in Pfal. Pro!. Hzc OiSa-

va fententia qux ad caput rcdit, pcrfcftumque hominem declarat
,

(ignificatur forjafle & circumcifione oiSava die in veteri

Teftamento , & Domini refurreftione poft Sabbatuti , quod eft utique cftavus ide'mque primus dies. S. Aigufi. de Serm.

Horn, in monte, I \. c.ii. Kaa to ifl©- j^ to vik-xov vixeif a^nu]" rricttv Ki/£(ay.5<* Tlpea? ly arpruMTyi rraynyudi^eiy,

irw/ti'ST' iv TauTi) Kuet@- vij^ 'Iii7Bf Xexro* ? ex. retfi^c mia^ny niMy^irr^vTmy^n ' Sii il. ivr U^auf ^tfcSc
x", ^TfaTi) Kix.hnTcu, ui d^yji C.ani nM^'vs-dfX^'sm, 1^ oy/i/i-, »Ti -^dSny.H* r^ 'Uj'cucay av.CCAJijy.'iy. TueophyiM

/llexand.

The next Charafter of this third day is the expreffion of the time of the

Refurreftion in the Evangehfts. M hen the Sabbath wds paji, faith S.AUr/^^

which was the day after the preparation on which he was buried , verji early

in the morning thefirji day ofthe week. In the end of the Sabbath , as it began

to duven towards thefirU day ofthe vceek^., faith S; Matthew. "Upon thejirfl day

ofthe week, ^^^h ^" '^'-' ff^orning , faith S. Lnk^\ The firii day of the wct^, early

vphen it was yet dark, , faith S. John. By all which indications it appearcth

that the body o'lChrifi being laid in the fepulchre on the day of the prepara-

tion, which was the Eve of the Sabbath , and continuing there the whole Sab-

bath following, which was the conclufion of that week , and farther refting

there ftill and remaining dead the night which followed that Sabbath , but
belonged to the firft day of the next week , about the end of that night ear-

ly in the morning, was revived by the acceflion and union of his Soul, and
rofe again out of the fepulchre.

Whereby it fame to pafs, that the obligation of the day, which was then the

Sabbath, died and was buried with him, but in a manner by a diurnal tranfmu-

tation revived again at his Refurreflion. Well might that day which car-

ried with it a remembrance of that great deliverance from the Egyptian (er-

vitude refign all the fanftity or folemnicy due unto it, when that morning
once appeared upon which a far greater Redemption was confirmed. One
day of feven was fet apart by God in imitation of his reft upon the Creation

of the world , and that feventh day which was fanftified to the Jews was rec-

koned in relation to their deliverance from Egypt. At the fccond delivery

p«;t. 5. 15. of the Law we find this particular caufe aflignecl , Remember that thouwaji a

fcrvant in the land of Egypt , and that the Lord thy God brought thee out thence

through a mighty hand and by a Jiretched OHt arm , therefore the Lord thy God,

cont'

Mirk.ii-1,
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commanded thee to k^eep the Sabbath day. Now this could not be any fpecial

reafon why the Jevus (hould obferve a leventh day , firft becaufe in reference

to their redemption, the number of feven had no more relation than any o-

ther number j fecondly, becaufe the realbn of a leventh day was before ren-

dred in the body of the commandment it felf. There was therefore a dou-

ble reafon rendred by God why the Jews (bould keep that Sabbath which

they did , one Special, as to a feventh day, to (hew they worfhipped that

God who was the Creator of the world ^ the other Individual, as to that fe-

venth day, to fignifie their deliverance from the Egyptian bondage, from

which that feventh day was dated.

Being then upon the Refurreftion ofour Saviour a greater deliverance and
far more plenteous redemption was wrought than that o^Egypt, and therefore

a greater obfcrvance was due unto it than to that, the individual determination

of the day did pals upon a ftronger reafon to another day, always to be repea-

ted by a feventh return upon the reference to the Creation. As there was a

change in the year at the coming out ofEgypt, by the command of God : Thff ^^"^ '^' *'

month, the month of Abib, fhall be unto you the beginning ofmonths, it fiall be the

firfi month of the year to yoir-^ fo at this time of a more eminent deliverance a

change was wrought in the Hebdomadal or weekly account, and the firft day
is made the feventh, or the (eventh after that firft is fandified. The firft day, be-

caufe on that Chriji rofe from the dead, and the feventh day from that firft for

ever, becaufe he who rofe upon that day was the fame God who created the

world , and refted on the feventh day , For by him all things were created that ^"'"/T- '• i^-

are in heaven and that are in the earth, all things vrere created by him andfor him.

This day did the Apoftles from the beginning moft religioufly obferve, by
their meeting together for holy purpoles and to perform religious duties. The
firft oblervation was performed providentially, rather by the defign of God
than any fuch inclination or intention of their own: For thefame day, faith the J"^^ ^°- «9'

Evangelift, that is the day on which Chriji ro(e from the dead, at evening, being

thefirjl day of the week, the Difciples were affemblcdfor fear ofthe Jews. The fe-

cond obfervation was performed voluntarily, for after eight days again his Di- J'^'f 20. ^S-

fiiples were within, and Thomas with them: the firft day of the week, when
Chriji rofe by the providence ofGod, the Difciples were together, but Thomas
was abfent 5 upon the firft day of the next week, they were all met together

again in expeftation of our Saviour, znAThomas^'xxh them. Again, when the ^^> *• »•

da^ ofPentecoji was fully come, which was alfo the firft day of the week, they

vere aU with one accord in one place, and having received the promife ofthe Ho-
ly Ghoft they fpake with tongues, preached the Gofpel, and the J'ame day were ^^' *• 4'"

added unto them above three thoufand fouls. The fame praftice of convening
we find continued in the following years. For upon the firfi day of the wcek^ Ms 20. ?•

when the difciples came together to breaks bread, Paul preached unto them : and
the fame Apoftle gavfe exprefs command concerning the colleftion for the

Saints both to the Churches o(Galatia and of Corinth, Upon the firfi day of
the week, let every one ofyou lay by hint in Jlore, as God hathprojpered him. ' Kfv. i- 10.

From this Refurreftion of our Saviour, and the conftant praftice of the A- 'l.^a^/^.'*
poftk

• '^ '^ •
'- • ' • » r.L f II . :

is fo cal

rit on

did fandtifie, ceafed, and was buried with our Saviour, and in the ftead of it, Qw/w^^nt ji-

the religious obfervation of
|1
that day on which the Son of God rofe from

^'^tt.'/i^e/. 2.

the dead, by the conftant pradtice of the blefled Apoftles was tranfmitted to r> ^auiojoji ,

the Church of God and fo continued in all Ages.
"^f*""

'P V'
*"'

M m "«''^'*
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inJ^ona/uSi/j. This I fj^' f" frf, n'itboiit qnifiion, that ftams dies ivhich is mentioned ny I'iiny in his Epifi. ta Traian. Affirmabant

hjncfuide fumrriatTi vei culpa- fua» vel crroris, quod eflent foliti ftato die ante lutein convcnii-e, carmenque Clirifto qujfi Deo
canere. Nobis quibus Sabbata extranca funt & neomenia & fcrii a Deo aliquando commeanr, ftrenx conioniiu, lulus, convi-

via conftrepunc. O melior fides naiionuni in fuain feftarfi, quae nullam folenniratem Chrirtianorum (ibi vindicat, non Doii^i-

nicum Diem, non Pcntecoflem, Tertulldt idol. c. 14. Nam quod in Judaic* citcunicifione carnali oAavus dies ohfervabiictif,

facramentum eft in urtibra atque imagine ante piaEmifium, fed veniente Chriflo in veritate completuin. Nam quia oflavyj

dies idem port Sabbacum primus dies futurus erat, quo Dominus refurgeret & nos vivificarcr, & circomcifionem nobis fpi-

ritualem daret, lire' dies oftavus, id eft, poft fabbatum primus & Dominicus prifceftit in imagine, >?.Cvpr. /. 3. Epifl.B. Ei,-

fthiui riports how Conftantiiie taught his Souldiirs to obfirvi the Lords fj>. Kal p^' )^ vn*(aty cAjyJiv iiyUSK^ Ki-iti^thtv ^ kv

Orat. de Liudibus Conliantini,c-9. Quid eft fecunda fabbati nifi Dominica diesqii.T Sabbatum fequebatur ? Diesautem Sabbati

erat dierum ordine pofterior, fanftificacione legis anterior. Sed ubi finis legis advenit, & refurreftione fua oftavum fanfti-

ficavit, ccepit eadem prima effc quae oftava eft, & oftava qux prima, habens ex numeri ordine praErogativum, & ex refur-

reftione Domini fanftiiatcm. S. Ambrof. Emr. inPfal. 47. Dicataliqui;, Si dies obfervari non licet, & menfes & tempora &
annos, nos quoque fimilc crimen incurrimus, quartam Sabbati obfervamcs, & parafceueu, & diem Dominicam, S Hier. in

Epili ad Gal. c. 4. v. 10. i4nd S. Aug. in anfwir to thifdme_ objection. Nam nos quoqi & Dominicum diem & Palcha folcnniccr

celebramus & quadibic alias Chriftianas dierum feftjvitates, Contia. Adimant. c. 16. Dies Dominicus non Judiis fed Chriftia-

anis refurreftione Domini declaratus eft, 8: ex iiio habere coepit feftivitatem fuam, S. Aug. Epifi. 1 1 9 Hac tamen feptima

erlt Sabbatum noftrum, cujus finis non erit vefpera fed Dominicus dies velut oftavus irernus, qui Chrifli rcfurreftione fa-

cratus eft, aiternam non folum fpiritus verum ctiam corporis requiem praefigurans, idem de Civit. Dei. t. 22. c. 50. Domini-
cum diem Apoftoli & Apoftolici viri ideo religiofa foknnitate habendum fanxerunt, quia in codem Redemptor nofter k

morcuis refurrexit. Quiq; ideo Dominicus appellamr ut in eo a terrenis operibus vel mundi iileccbris abftineiires taritum

divinis cukibus ferviamus, dames fcilicet dici huic honorem & reverentiam propter fpem refurreflionis noftraequam habe«

mus in ilia. Nam (Icut ipfe Dominus Jefus Chriftus & Salvator refurrexit a mortuis, ita & nos refurrefturos in noviifimo die'

fperainus. Alitor. Serm. de Tempore, Serm. 251. ei^ paulopoH, Sanfti doftores Fxclefia decreverunt omnem gloriam Judaic

j

Sabbatifmi in illam transferre, ut quod ipfi infigura, nos celebraremus in veritate. Mix-Tuurin. de Penttcojl. Horn. j. Domi«
nica nobis ideo vencrabils eft atque folennis, quia in ea Salvator velut fol oriens difcuftis infernoruin tenebris, luce rcfur-

reftionis emicuit, ac propterea ipfa dies abliominibus frculi Dies folis vocitur, quodorcuseum lol juftitii Chriftus illumi-

'. irj.
<i. cap.

cil. Laodic Can. 29.
....-.- - _

This day thus confecrated by the Refvirre^ion of Chrifi was left as the per-

petual badge and cognizance of his Churchrt As God fpake by Alojh to the

Exid.^i.i^. Ijraelites^ Verilji my SabhaXh ye fiall i^eep, for it k a fign betvpcen me and yon
throHghotit your generations, that ye may ({now that Iant the Lord that do fvithfie

yous thereby leaving a mark ofdiftindion upon the Jews who were by this

means known to worftiip that God whofe name was Jehovah^ who made
the world, and delivered them from the hands of Pharaoh: So we muft con-
ceive that he hath given us this day as a fign between him and us for ever,

whereby we may be known to worftiip the fame God Jehovah, who did not
only create heaven and earth in the beginning, but alfo raifed his eternal Son
from the dead for our redemption. As therefore the Jews do ftill retain the

celebration of the feventh day ofthe week, becaufe they will not believeany

greater deliverance wrought than that of Egypt : as the Mahometans religi-

oufly obferve the fixth day of the week in memory oi Mahemets flight from
Mecca, whom they efteem a greater Prophetjhan our Saviour : as the(e are

known and diftinguiftied in the world by thefe feveral celebrations of diftind

days in the worftiip of God ; fo all which profefe the Chriftian Religion are

^ . . , ,.
known publickly to belong unto the Church of Chrifl: by obferving the firft

fei?ciu5 i^qua '^^y "^the Week, upon which Chrift did rife from the dead, and by this mark
TDominus Ju- of diftinftion are openly * feparatcd from all other profeflions.
AA:\i mnrtuus

eft, nnlMs refurrexit ? in qua Synagogse cultus occubuit, & eft ortus Ecdefia; ; in qua tios homines feeit fecum furgerc ft

yivere & federe in coeleftibus, & impletum eft iliud quod ipfe dixit in Evangelic Cum auttm exalhit^sjiirero i tim omnia.

trihim ad mi. Hac eft dies quam fecit Dominus, exultemus& la;temur in ea. Omnci dies quidemtccit Dominus, fcd ex-

tori dies polTunt cffe Judaorum, poffunt e(^e Hereticorum, pofTunt efle Gentiliura ;Dies Dominica, dies refur reflionis, di-

es Chriftianorum, dies nofira eft, Explan. irt Pfalm. 1
1
7. fubnomine Hiiron.

. Ji\j: ^
•> 'O IVM ;.;f{j(| Jo fj.

That drift did thus rife from the dead, is a moft neceffary Article of the

Chriftian Faith, which all are obliged to believe and profefe, to the medita-

4 Tim. i. 8. tion whereof the Apoftle hath given a particular injundlJon, R^memkr thai

Jefui
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Jefits Chriji ofthe fied ofDavid was raifedfrom the dead. Firft, becaufe with-

out it our Faith is vain, and by virtue of it, ftrong. By this we are affured

that he which died was the Lord of life, and though he were crucified through 2 cor. i j. 4*

veeakpcfs, yet he liveth by the power of God. By this Refurredion from the

dead, he was declared to he the Son ofGod, and upon the morning of the third ^"^^ '• 4-

day did thofe words of the Father manifeft a moft important truth, Thou art ^^^^^i- 33-

my Soti^ this day have I begotten thee. In his death he affured us of his huma-
nity, by his Refurredion he demonftrated his divinity.

Secondly, by the Refurreftion we are affured of the juftification of our
perlbns, and ifwe believe on him that raifed up Jefus our Lordfom the dead, it Rom. 4. n,2'^.

will be imputed to usfor righteoufriefs : For he was deliveredfor our offencej^ and
teas raifed again for our jufiificatiort. By his death we know that he fuffered

for fin, by his refurreftion we are affured that * the fins for which he fuf-
* ^- '"»'/»/''"««

fered were not his own ; had no man been a finner he had not died 5 had he \l"tful, *o-
been a finner he had not rifen again : but dying for thofe fins which we com- ff ,^»j tUu

mitted, he rofe from the dead to (hew that he had made full fatisfaftion for ^'^^^J^^tJ'"
them, that we believing in him might obtain remiflion ofour fins and jufti- tWa/Jtu'^j

fication of our perfons, * Godfending his own Son in the likgnefs offinfulfiejl),
imiS'H'^iv .t d-

for fin condemnedfin in the fief), and raifing up our furety from the prifon of ^"^^""j^^'^'j

the grave, did aftually abfolve, and apparently acquit him from the whole y^ i^anjo'^tt,

obligation, to which he had bound himfelf, and in difcharging him acknow-
'""^J^

\
"^^ °}'_

ledged full fatisfaftion made for us. '' Who then fiialllay any thing to the charge ctr ^^ii^^y

ofGods ele& .<? It is God that jufiifieth, who is he that condemneth ^ It is Chrifi "^ ^ f'asaW

that died, yea rather that is rifen again. ^^rtJV^'tJ?^

•resi). .'Kow. 8. 3. ^ivo«. 8. 33, 34.

Thirdly, it was neceffary to pronounce the Refurreftion of Chrift as art

Article ofour Faith, that thereby we might ground, confirm, ftrengthen and
declare our hope. For the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi according ' Pit- 1- ?-'

to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the refurre&ion

ofjefus Chrifi fiom the dead, nnio an inheritance uncorruptible and undefiled.

By the Refurreftion o^ Chrifi his Father hath been faid to have begotten him^
and therefore by the fame he hath begotten us, who are called brethren and
coheirs with Chrifi. For if when we were enemies we were reconciled to God by Rom. i. 10.

the death of his Son , much more heiKg reconciled we fijall be faved by his

life. He laid down his life, but it was for us ; and being to take up his

own, he took up ours. We are the members of that body of which Chrifi

is the head ; if the Head be rifen, the members cannot be far behind. He is

thefirfi-born from the dead, and we thefins ofthe Refurre&ion. The Spirit of C"'- i- 18.

Chrifi abiding in us maketh us the members of Chrifi, and by the fame fpirit

we have a full right and title to rife with our Head. For ifthe Spirit of him nom. 8. 1 1.

that raifed up Jefus from the dead dwell in us, he that raifed up Chrifi from the

dead fiiall alfo quick^en our mortal bodies by his Jpirit that dwelleth in m. Thus
the Refurreftion of Chrifi is the caufe of our refurreftion by a double caufa-

lity, as an Efficient, and as an Exemplary caufe. As an Efficient caufe, in

regard our Saviour by and upon his Refurreftion hath obtained power and »

right to raife all the dead j For as in Adam all die, fo in Chrifi fi)all all be made i Cor. 1 5. m
alwe. As an exemplary caufe, in regard that all the Saints ofGod fhall rife af-

ter the fimilitude and in conformity to the Refurreftion of Chrifi ^ For if we Rom. 6. <,.

have been planted together in the likenefs of his death, wefiiall be alfo in the likenefs
^'^"''}' *''

of his refurre&ion. Hefijall change our vile bodies that they may be lil^ unto his

glorious body : That as we have born the image of the earthy, we may alfo bear

M m a the
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the mage of the heavenly. This is the great hope of a Chriftian, that Chrifi

rifing from the dead hath obtained the power, and is become the pattern, of
his refurredion. The breaker if come up before them : they have broken up and
have pajjed through the gate^ their King jljallpafs before them, and the Lord on

the head of them.

Fourthly, it is neceflary to profefs our Faith in Chrifi rifen from the dead,

that his Refurreftion may effeftually work its proper operation on our lives.

For as it is efficient and exemplary to our bodies, fo ic is alfo to our fouls.

£/!/)(/: 2. 5. 'When we were dead in fins, God quickped us together wiih ChrtH. And, at
. 4.

Qfjfiji jpas raijid up from the dead by the glory ofthe Father^ even fo we fiould

walk in newnefi of Itfe. To continue among the graves of fin while CLifi is

rifen, is to incur that reprehenfion of the Angel, whyfcek^ye the litwg among

the dead .<? To walk in any habitual fin, is either to deny that fin is death,

or Qhrifl is rifen from the dead. Let then the dead bury the dead, but let

£;/;</: 5. 14. not any Chriftian bury him who rofe from death that he might live. Axeakfi

thou that^eepeji, and arifefrom the deady and Chriji fiall give thee light. There
muft be a fpiritual Refurreftion of the Soul before there can be a comfortable

Rn. to. 6. Refurredion ofthe body. Blejfed and holy is he that hath part in this firji re-

furreBion, on fuch thefecond death hath no power.

Having thus explained the manner of CAri/2's Refurreftion, and the necef-

fity of our faith in him rifen from the dead, we may eafily give fuch a brief

account as any Chriftian may underftand what it is he ftiould intend when
he makes profeffion of this part of the Creed , for he is conceived to acknow-

ledge thus much, I freely and fully aflent unto this as a truth of infinite cer-

tainty and abfolute neceffity, that the eternal Son of God, who was crucified

and died for our fins, did not long continue in the ftate of death, but by his

infinite power did revive and raile himfelfby re-uniting the fame Soul which
was feparated to the fame body which was buried, and fo rofe the fame man

:

and this he did the third day from his death, fo that dying on Friday the

fixth day of the week, the day of the preparation ofthe Sabbath, and refting

in the grave the Sabbath day, on the morning ofthe firft day ofthe week he
returned unto life again, and thereby confecrated the weekly revolution of
that firft day to a religious obfervation until bis coming again. And thus I

bdieve the third day he rofe again from the dead.

Article
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A R T I C L E VI.

He afcended into Heaven, mi Jitteth on the ^!{i^ht hand of
God the Father Almighty

^ I ""His Article hath received no variation, but only in the addition ofthe * AfcewJit fri

M^ name of God, and the attribute Almighty^ the * Ancients ufing it coeios,fedetai

bncBy thus. Be afcended into Heaven^ jitteth at the right hand ofthe Father,
f"^^«^««j'

It containeth two diftind parts: one tranfient, the other permanent: one symh.s'!")^!^.

as the way, the other as the end : the firft is Chrifi's Afcenfion, the fecond '" ^'''^'«^-

;<. Ulo C^rr,^^ Maximas Tan-
IS his Seliion. ,,-,. cbryfoi.

Aiithar Exptf.
Symb. ad Citechumnos, Vimntius Fortunatus, thi Latine and Greel^ MSs. fit forth by the Arch-hijhop of Armagh. S. Augnfl. dt
Fidt & Sivib- hith it, Sedet ad dextram Dei Patris ; to which was afterwards added Omnjporentis. Sedet ad dextram Pa-
tris omnipotentis. Eufeb. Gttlican. Sedet ad dextram Dei Patris omnipoteatis, mhtrim Vxam. & Author. Sirmonum dt
Tempore, the Gree^ and Lxtine MSs, in Btnnet CoUedgt Library.

In ihe Afcenfion ofChrifi thefe words of the Creed propound to us three

confiderations and no more ; the firft of the Perfon, He 3 the fecond of the

Aftion, afcended i, the third of the Termination into heaven. Now the Per-

fon being perfeftly the fame which we have confidered in the precedent Ar-
ticles, he will afford no different fpeculation but only in conjunftion with
this particular Aftion. Wherefore I conceive thefe three things neceffary

and fufficient for the illuftration of Chrifi's Afcenfion : Firft, to Qiew that the

promifed Mejjias was to afcend into Heaven , fecondly, to prove that our Je^
fus, whom we believe to be the true Alejftis, did really and truly afcend thi-

ther ^ thirdly, to declare what that heaven is, into which he did afcend.

That the promifed Mejjias thould afcend into Heaven, hath been reprefen-

ted typically, and declared prophetically. The High-prieft under the law
was an exprefs type of the Mejfias and hisPrief^ly Office, the atonement
which he made was the reprefentation of the propitiation in Chrifi for the

fins of the world: for the making this atonement, the High-prieft was ap-

pointed once every yeaf to enter into the Holy of Holies, and no ofcner. For
the Lordfaid unto Mofes, Speak^iinto Aaron thy brother., that he come not at all ^«»' *^' *•

times into the Holy place veithin the Vail before the Ivlercy-Jeat, which is upon the

Arl{, that he die not. None entred into that holy place but the High-prieft

alone 5 and he himfelf could enter thither but once in the year 5 and thereby

(hewed that the High-prie^ of the good things to conte^ by a greater and more Hsb. 9. ir, i«.

perfect Tabernacle not made with hands, was to enter into the Holy place., having

obtained eternal redemptionfor us. The Jews did all * believe that the Taber- *• E« jk tTk

nacle did fignifie this world, and the Holy of Holies the higheft heavens ; '^"/^"^
"f^*'

wherefore as the High-prieft did flay the facrifice, and with the blood there- Ir";;?",' ^ ^
of did pafs through the reft of the Tabernacle, and with that blood enter in- ^f^^f IAtW
to the Holy of Holies j fo was the Mejjias here to offer up himfclf, and being ^,^j^ ?t

^

flain to pafs through all the courts of this world below, and with his blood to tW Uf^fyiAt

enter into the higheft heavens, the moft glorious feat of the Majefty of God.
^''''^\''^l^

Thus Chrifi's Afcenfion was reprefented typically. «wf,;y#< Oho,>

fudbiAH t- /Ut^ QwjilTfmi CTKOItt!'', iVftltrH J^JJI/OTtt* tW 7t yi ffKltum Ttlt-KOv] i -rnyciv Imv \*>IA<U n'f Tila., K, tit

ixkfui -rS-jiv 1 «« o'/( iif fCcr/i', (.'on-if /3tf>iA;i' Tiva. <^ koivov rh-jov, tIu) ylu! <, tW ^^AotaT^r tt-rontxcuiH-
i<J yi raZtdt.

Ami/}.
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Antiq.l.^u. 8. *rhm it is to k ohftrved, that thepUce which S. Paul alls thi firfl tikrnacle, Jofepkis terms fiiCnKotnivA il, xw-

vh t6t«k, h rommoi und profhant pLice, as ripriQnting this Tvorld in which wi live, and^ our life and convtrfatijin htre : oi tin ^po-

(iUfecms to (peaL Hib.9.1. tlx^iui'viy » irfwrii (TkUjum M<uti(i<^et Kn'^tiat to ts S.-)iov koii(/.im9. For S.y<a» Maiuiht (an-

iium feculare, or as the Syriic% S^JO'?!? S^WlIp n'3 domlis fanSk mundana, tea; ivdl be that part oj the tabernacle whicb

reprijentsd this world, and therefore termed common and prophint in rejpeB ofthat more holy part which reprtfentsd heaven.

The fame AfcenGon was airo"clfelired projshetically, as^ W«^read in the
• pfal. 69. 18. Prophet Da-vid, ^ Thon hafl afcendcdttp on high., thou haji led captivity captive.,

m£"y If *^^'*
^^fi

received gifts for men: which phrafe on high in the language oiDavid

"undtrdood of fignifying hcavcn, could be applied properly to no other conqueror but the
tfcj iw</J|M,^i^ Mejfias., not to Mofes^ not to David., not to JoPma^ not to any but the Chrifi 5

irigh place fo who was to conqucr fin^ and death, and hell, and triumphing over them.to
yvbich no other afccnd unto the higheft heaven, and thence to fend the precious and glorious

Tr'Tofthat gifts of the Spirit unto the fons of men. The Prophecy oiMieah did foretel

DnQ*7 in the as much, even in the opinion and confeflion of the * Jeves themfelves, by
language of the

jj^pPg wotds, The breaker is come up before them : they have broken up and have

bltidVo'clT, pajfed through the gates and are gone out by it ^ and their Kings JIull pafs before

as Pfal. 7. 8. them, and the Lord at the head ofthem. And thus Chris's Afcenfion was de-

. QpQ^ clared prophetically as well as typically 5 which was our firft ConGdera-

returnonhigli, tion.
that is in the

language of the Chaldee Paraphrafe, H^H "jHiDty 07, return to the houfe of thy majefly 5 and Pjil. 9?. 4. inX
T\\TV anD!2, the Lord on high is mighty, child. KQIIQ 'QIW:!, in the upper heavens. Vfal. 71. 19. Thy righte-

oufncfs, OLord, is QTIQ "lyufque ad cxcelfum-, theChald. again, 5*«1D110 ''QU; ly. In the fame manner in this

place, C2T1Q7 n''7y, tliou haft afcended on kigh, the Chaldee Paraphrafe tranflateth y^pl"? KHp^D thou Iiaft afcend-

dedthe firmament: and he addith immediatelyi't<^^2 HiyQ thou Prophet Mofes: yet there is a plain contradiiiion

in that interpretation ; for if it were meant ofMofes it cannot be the firmament \ if it were- the firmament, it cannot be undetflood

of Mofes, for he never afcended thither. * Ttiis breal^r up is by the confejfmn of the Jews the title of the Mijji.zs. So tht

Author ofSepher Abchatb Ruchal in his difcription of the coming of the Meffias ma^tth life of this place. And the fame appear^

eth farther by that faying nj Moles Haddarjltan in Berefiiit Rabba , n^yO^Q tiyiSJ nn"12S HI ntSQ^Q Hy^DJ
'U1 Dn'32'7 V^3'T Hvy "Jiy n^!i?0 m The .plantation from below is Abraham , the plantation from above is

Meffias, as it is written. The breaker is come up before them, &c. So be on Gen. 40. 5. ^gain the fame Berefhit Rabba Gen. 44. 1 8.

'Din "in 7y r\yyvr\ ^7jn nnyiUD D'naiy 13b« "'D'OS When'thall we rejoice? when, the feet of the

Shecinah (hall ftand upon the Mount of Olives ; and again, DtySin njDiym DjnUQ DV^JH 17y'tt;D MVQVi
D'US''\'2 mn^l Dn^j37 D37Q lay^VJiy when ? when the captives fhall afcend from Hell, and Shecinah in the

bead, as it is written ((W/cfo, 2. 13.) Thiir i^ing fhall pais before them, and tht Lord in the head of them.

Secondly, whatfoever was thus reprefented and foretold of the promifed

Mejfias, was truly and really performed by our Jefus. That only begotten

and eternal Son ofGod, who by his divinity was prefent in the heavens while

he was on earth, did by a local tranOation of his humane nature, really and
truly afcend from this earth below on which be lived, into the heavens above,

or rather above all the heavens, in the fame body, and the Soul, with which
he lived and died and rofe again.

The Afcent ofChrift into heaven was not metaphorical or figurative, as if

there were no more to be underftood by it, but only that he obtained a more
heavenly and glorious ftate or condition after his Refurreftion. For what-

foever alteration was made in the body ofChrift when he rofe, whatfoever

glorious qualities it was inverted with thereby, that was not his Afcenfion ,

/«k- 26.17. asappeareth by thofe words which he fpake to Mary, Touch me not, for 1

am notyet afcended to my Father. Although he had faid before to Nicodemus.,

Jolm 3. 13. 2^0 man afcended up to heaven, but he that came downfrom heaven, even the Son

ofman which is in heaven j which words imply that he had then afcended

:

yet even thofe concern not this Afcenfion. For that was therefore only

true, becaufe the Son of man, not yet conceived in the Virgins womb, was

not in heaven, and after his conception by virtue of the hypoftaiical union

was in heaven :, from whence fpeaking after the manner of men, he might

well fay, that he had afcended into heaven •, becaufe whatfoever was firft on

earth and then in heaven, we fay afcended into heaven. Wherefore befide

that
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that grounded upon the hypoftatical union, befide that glorious condition

upon his Refurredtion, there was yet another and that more proper Afcenfi-

on : for after he had both thofe ways afcended, it was (till true that he had

not yet afcended to his Father.

Now this kind of" Afcenfion, by which Chrift had not yet afcended when he
fpake to Mary after his Elefurredion, was not after to be performed j for at

the fame time he faid unto Mary, Go to my brethren, and fay unto them, I a-

fund unto my Father andyour Father. And when this Afcenfion was perform-

ed, it appeared manifeftly to be a true local tranflation of the Son ofman as

man from thefe parts of the world below into the heavens above, by which
that body which was before locally prefent here on earth, and was not fo then

prefent in heaven , became fubftantially prefent in heaven , and no longer

locally prelent in earth. For rphen he had ^oken unto the Difciples, and bleffcd i-ih 24. 50,

fhem, laying his hands upon them, and fo was corporally prefent with them, ''•

even vehik he bleffcd them he parted from them, and rvhilc they beheld, he was a^s i. 9, la,

tak^n Hp^ and a cloud received him out of their fight, and fo he was carried up

into heaven, while they looked [iedfajily towards heaven as he went up. This

was a vifible departure, as it is defcribed, a real removing of that body of
Chriji which was before prefent with the Apoftles , and that body living af^

ter the Refurreftion, by virtue of that foul which was united to it : and there-

fore the Son ofGod according to his humanity was really and truly tranflated

from thefe parts below unto the heavens above, which is a proper local afcen-

fion.

Thus was Chrift's Afcenfion vifibly performed in the prcfence and fight of
the Apoftles, for the confirmation of the reality and the certainty thereof.

* They did not fee him when he rofe, but they faw him when he afcended j , B^t»s^T»„
becaufe an eye-witnefi was not neceffary unto the aft of his Refurredion, (X «« otUsii,

but it was neceilary unto the ad of his Afcenfion. It was fufficient that Chrifi R^^/^yf"^ iJ

fietped hiffifclfto the Apoftles alive after his pajfion', for being they knew him jJH^fVaC^*
before to be dead, and now faw him alive , they were thereby affured that i; 'o4'< to -rir

he rofe again : for whatfoever was a proof of his life after death, was a de-
^J^^^' '^^

raonftration of his Refurredion. But being the Apoftles were not to fee our t3 V '^'^®-

Saviour in heaven, being the Seflion was not to be vifible to them on earth, ^'^^K'^/'^yi

therefore it was necefl'ary they (hould be eye witneffes of the aft who were ^ iy^^lli^e
not with the fame eyes to behold the efFeft. * /«:' <i(xf^

5w »A iflf c*w- «Mec T» (mJ t»t« hiyif s/w (xiflwj S. Chr. Horn. 2. in Ail. ApoH.

Befide the eye-witnefs of the Apoftles, there was added the teftimony of

the Angels j thofe blefled Spirits which miniftred before, and (aw the face

ofGod in heaven, and came down from thence, did know that Chriji afcend-

ed up from hence unto that place from whence they came : and * becaufe
^ , .

the eyes of the Apoftles could not follow him fo far, the inhabitants of that ^^^^Ztcih-
place did come to teftifie of his reception , For * behold tvpo men flood by them ^*htJ.o\ s^i^l^

in white apparel, which alfo faid, Te men of Galilee, whyflandje gazing up in-
''JJ^^^j/^f,

to heaven ^ This fame 'jefus which if taken up from you into heaven fliall fo come ^t^, df ^ «.

in Ukl manner as ye havefeen him go into heaven. We muft therefore acknow- ^av»f «V«a9«i'

ledge and confefs againft all the wild
||
Herefies ofold, that the eternal Son of XlZ^i'hi^

Cod who died and rofe again, did with the (ame body and Soul, with which vfla^. or, «V

he died and rofe afcend up to heaven j which was the fecond Particular con-
^f/^'^^j^

fidcrable in this Article. Sv cftiA4)*T»

rrgff ail npJ

JHem. 2. in Alia ApoSf. ' Ach i. 10. 11. \\ 'iht virion* Hiufies in tbi Vrimmve tim cvutrnine tbi hmnjfJn t}
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Christ afcended into htavtn are briijly totichid by Tirtuilian ; Ut & illi erubelcant, qui adnrmant carnem in coelis vacuam fenfu

ut vaginam cxcmpto Chrirto federe, aut qui carnem & animam tanrundem, aut tantummodo animam, carnem vcro non jam,

D! cam CbrtUi, c. 24, Of which Gngory Siximxtn, E» t« i-jr»Tt^tiSK, vCf ^ oap*5£ KiVh ^ yJt^^liit i7) t WoinTo. o»'-

/L;«1(!f , a^Act fJM f<P n T©<rAiVf^»TOf >C,^ )c, nSijr, (Jin 'iJhi r <S^<tv 't rrufxaiaf, EpHl. i. nd ciedoniim. TheAjelUu tiug'.it

thjt Chfill lejt his body dijjdvdin the air, and fo tfctnded into huven tvithoiit it , Hunc Apellem dicunt quidam ctiam de
Chrirto ram Ulla fenfide, ur diceret cum non quidem carnem duxiffe de ccelo, fed ex dementis mundi accepilTe, quz mun-
do reddidit cum fine carne rcfurgens in coelum afcendit, S. Aig. Heref. 25. This opininn nj AnUis is thus dtUvfcd by Ept-

phanius in his own iVords'Er tj XfXiSK, dtro t iir<i(ef.v'lav ^\^iv «( t >!/.'j JjJ auo'tyo-'f/J iajJirftTro r Ttarafwy aC/jui '

''E</>jk;c Xe^jBf iojuTov mtidiiv ly durt} -nS im(/.i.Tt, Kj i<;aMidiYiiv iM^tict, )^ iJo<.iv tturUji -t C»?k% Tei( iaxjTn (jm-

d»Tdjfy K, tLrnKJotci iwrliM T ivtvifilmnv itwfi ATtfiietin takiv sxar^^i r ^ciKfiav ro lifisy n'neJ Jc, to ^tf/xiy lu
^ifixn, TO -l^^iy Tii 4i'>?«. T J ^Mfiff TiJ ^Hf?» TO iygfV TW ^>?« ' xj KTMk Juthvoaf *•»' a.v fes T^iKiy TO 'iyf^fKtt art-

|Lt<ta)'i7?i)«f rip^yoy, l^iv ;^ mi- Htrif. 4^.' Oj whom Gregory Ki\ian\ene istok undir[loo.ii,itkM EpillleUjo^tcitid, Jm^

' Thirdly, being the name of heaven admitteth divers acceptions in the fa-

cred Scriptures, it will be neceffary to enquire what is the true Notion of it

in this Article, and what was the proper termination ofChrift's Afcenfion. la

fome fenfe it might be truly faid Chrift was in heaven before the cloud took

him out of the Apoftles fight •-, for the clouds themfelves are called the clouds

of heaven: but that heaven is the firft; and our Saviour certainly a(cended

at leaft as far as S. Paul was caught up, that is, into the third heaven 5 For

"'u/
'^'

J**'
• ^^ ^'^"^^ ^ S''^'^^ High-prJeJi that is * pajjed through the heavens. And needs muft

detd into' the he pafs through the heavens, becaufe he was ^ made higher than the heavens j

heavens, b.,t tht For ** he that dcfcended k the fame alfi that ajcended t/p far above all heavens.

Tom'lfm'lrTas
When therefore Chrift is faid to have afcended into heaven, we muft- take

tiirougiv,j)«AH- that word as fignifying as much as the heaven of heavens, and fo Chrift
^^"^[rtT^i;

is afcended through and above the heavens, and yet is ftill in heaven:

penetravi't coc- f^^r he is entred '^ into that within the vail, there is his paflage through
'o-- the heavens :

'^ into the holy place., even into heaven it felfto appear in the pre-

^£ 1. 4.^10. fe"*^^ ofGod y this is the heaven of heavens. For thus faid the Lord, the heaven

' wb. 6.19. is my throne., and the earth is my footjioolj and as Chrift defcended unto the
'.•iib.9'i,i^- footftool of his Father in his humiliation, fo he afcended unto the throne of

his Father in his exaltation. This was the place of which our Saviour fpake

to his Difciples, Wh/tt and ifyoitfiallfee the Son ofman afcend up vphere he was

before .<? Had he been there before in body, it had been no fuch wonder that

he ftiould have afcended thither again : but that his body ftiould afcend unto

that place where the Majefty of God was moft refplendent 3 that the flefti

of our fleft), and bone of our bone ftiould be feated far above all Angels and
Archangels, all principalities and powers, even at the right hand of God 5

this was that which Chrift propounded as worthy of their greateft admiration.

Whatfoever heaven then is higher than all the reft which are called heavens 5

whatfoever {anftuary is holier than all which are called holies, whatfoever

place is of greateft dignity in all thofe Courts above, into that place did he

afcend, where in the (plendor of his Deity he was before he took upon him
our humanity.

As therefore when we fay Chrift afcended, we underftand a literal and lo-

cal afcent, not of his Divinity, (which polTefleth all places, and therefore being

every where is not fubjeft to the iraperfedion of removing any whither) but

of his humanity, which was fo in one place that it was not in another : fo

when we fay the place into which he afcended was heaven, and from theex-

pofitions of the Apoftles muft underftand thereby the heaven of heavens or

the higheft heaven, it followeth that we believe the body with the foul of

"^^7 Ĥamuli ^^^''f^ fo *^ave paffed far above all thofe celeftial bodies which we fee, and
taught that the to look upoH that opinion as a low conceit which left his body in the

||
Sun.

b.idy of ChriH

afcendidnofarthir thin the Sun, imx'hichitrtr.jsdepotited; of whom Phihflrius, and out of him S. AtHin thus, NegantSaJva-

torcm in carne federe ad dextram Patris, fed ea fe cxuiffe perhibenc, eatnque in Sole pofuide, accipicntes occafionem

de Pfzltro, In SoUpo'nit ruitrnicidim (num, Htere\.$9. Tm ftmt opinion Gregory h'ixjtn^f.-t attf^bMth to the Ajanichta»s,

n:
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Us vif T? OTB.w* VvZ, fi u!) ,«p -fi TtipffKa.C'cplQ' ; i yag /» xj' t^^ MoLti^alav Anf Bf -nJ «a/« o»'ttT»Ti9f»7a' If; T/"
f^ii9H J>i' •f (tV/fitef. Efiii. I, id Ctediinitim. Aids. A.iilinfns tiny tiiight ihi S:,n to he the Chrih , Manichsi Solcm idum
oculis carneJs vifibilem , expofitum & publicum , non tantum hominibus , fed eriira pecoribus ad videnduiii , Chriftum Do-
fninum efle putaainc. T'-'f7. 34.. it Job. Titis o'nnian is more clearly jet doivi, vhC r:i:M.it j name, in the Catem I'ltrjm on
the I'i. Ff'j>«, Ou yaf^-x^m\t]i.oy tbI( n^' M^i]tK~v ifhUuitcn ci 9<tinii ([^ •? iiiisannv 2<»T»f c* in riMUKT) Qipalfif.
itTt^iTo i ii'oftim aauet fVKscT^*^ M*>'e« "^ Sdjri^oi met-eveia^. ^Tois vas the old Hertfte oj Htrmogenti , <w is reUud by
ntodtrn, OurQ- (0 'Hf/tce'j^'xf) aa Kueln t3 ««//* it iJ iiKiu timv ^TiiUieu , t iJ J)a.QQMv ^ tjoj J^aJifAovctt tit -f

vkUm «'y«Ji^s9j'iini&5. H(tret. Fib. lib. i. cap. 19.

It was neceffary to profefs this Article of Chrift's Afcenfion, firft for the

confirmation and augmentation of our Faith. Our Faith is thereby confirm-

ed, in that we believe in him who is received unto the Father, and therefore

certainly came from the Father •-, his Father fent him and we have received

the Meflage from him, and are allured that it is the fame meflage which he was
fent to deliver, becaufe he is fo highly rewarded by him that lent him for de-

livering it. Our Faith is thereby exalted and augmented, as being the evi- n-.b. u. i.

"

dence ofthings notfan. The further the Objeft is removed from us, the more
of

II
Faith hath that aft which embraceth it, Ckriji faid untoThow^a., ^ becaufe 1| Magnarum

thou hafl feen ate thou haji believed i blejfed are they that have not fcen, and yet
'"'^ v'.go"''^*'

have believed : and that bleflednefs by his Afcenfion he hath lefc to the whole vaide liddium

Church. Thus Chrift afcended is the ground and glory of our Faith j and by '"T"^" ^'.^ ^"'-

virtue of his being in heaven our belief is both encouraged and commended ^ Samer' aede-
for his afcent is the caufe , and his abfence the crown of our Faith ; becaufe re qusc corpo-

he amended we the more believe, and becaufe we believe in him who hath
''^."o".*''*^"-

y- J J „ . , . ,
'

J tur intuiru , &
alcended, our fraith is the more accepted. ibi figere defi-

deriiiinquone-

<,ueas inferre ronfpeftum. Hfc autem pietas unde in noftris cordibus nafceretur, aut quomodo quilquatn jufliricaretur per

tidem, fi in iis cantum faius noflra confifterec qua; obtutibus fubjacerem ? Leo in Afcsn. Strm. 2. Fides eorum qui Deum
vifuri lunt , quamdiu peregrinantur corda mundantur , quod non videt credit , nam fi vides non eft fides : credenri colligi-

tui meritum, videnti reddicur premium. Eat ergo Dominus & panet locum ; cat nc videatur , lateac ut credatur : nine

enim locus paratur, fi ex fide vivatur : creditus defideretur uc defideratus hibeatur, defiderium dilcdionis prsparatio eft

manfionis. S. August. I'nct. 6S. in Joh. ^ John ao. 29.

Secondly , it is neceffary to believe the Afcenfion of Chrift for the corro-

boration of our hope. We could never exped our duft and alhes (hould

afccnd the heavens j but being our nature hath gone before in him , we can

now hope to follow after him. He is our * Head , and where that is , the *chriaiafcen-

members may expeft admiffion : for in fo great and intimate an union there ^o 1°'^" P''°'

is no fear of (eparation or exclufion. ^ There are many manfiom in his Fathers
quo pr^cel^

houfe. And when he fpake of afcending thither, he iaid exprelly to hisDi- gloria capias,

Iciples, 1 goto prepare a place for you, and vpill come again, and receive you itnto
eo ipcs vocatur

My felf that xphere I a»ty there ye may be alfo. The
||

firft-fruits of our nature de Afcin.s'er.i.

are afcended , and the reft is fanftificd. "^ Thif is th9new and living way " P"[ h- 3-^

tfhich he confecrated for us through the vail, that is to fay , his fieJJ). And
j|
vrj^7»«'-

hence we ^ have our hope as an anchor of the foul both fure and jiedfiji, which hoiJp 6-T«ji«

entreth into that within the vail, whither the forerunner is far us entred. For '^^!^*^*
T, f"

if Chrift in his afcenfion be the forerunner , then are there * fome to follow ^fr^^K ^f}-
afterj and not only fo, but they which follow are to go in the fame way, /-"tT9-. tbIj?!

and to attain unto the fame place : and if this forerunner be entred for us, then T'^ '~/t?X
we are they which are to follow and to overtake him there , as being of the <ivnyc^y^. s.

fame nature, members of the fame body, branches of the fame vine , and j"^!y7/' '
»

tlierefore he went thither before us as the firft-fruits before thofe that fol- MiTivy^^n^'c

low, and we hope to follow him as coming late to the fame perfcftion. i:^<"^V^T<«iA-

ilxt}k(ff.inLrnf^luiec$ofa/ltt. ibid. Orat. 2. 'Heb.io.io. "^ Htb. 6. ig,2c. * tuire is a douhle nation u] m^tS'gf-

fi'^-, to this pHrpofe, one oj a manjent uiftrt tt ma^' prepMations for others mhich joUow; i» which it is veUobftrved hy S. Cbry

f

Nn
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•3 ^^.(tlaKdLiiQjLVtiv. Horn. 1 1, in EpiH. ad Htbraes. Anothir notion then is among tht Gm^s of the fi-uitvhich /i )/;c and

come to p.ricBion befon thi riU, itf ifalah 28. 4. K«u 'tVcu to a.\i^@- to lit^iaiy <? eATi/®- -f Ji^xt W afxfa 7? ofsf ojf

•vriJ^^/aQ- oCkv, rniDIlD, wnquam primitia:, or fruftus primogeniti , ficus pntcox. Hejychim , n^J'^^/j.u, rih rJ

tf^O(f/

ficus

:

tmI

°J''T4'ixii<iuW9'i^<n*^ ^> »Ti AtMViKri iC, Kii,Koi^pd.M& J^ tTifai irAWxS , al <rt' K *4f«s7y. Vn pr({-fn:its cftheuily

fies tx^m ciOid Tf-yJ'c^iJLiii , and tk tree which bare them rr^-:]ieiK». Now as thu early fruit dothjortrm tht Uittr fruit of tht

fame tree, ami comes to ripenejs and perfeHion in its kind bejore the rsH ; fo our Saviour goes before thofe men oj the fame natnrt

whb him, and they foliorv in their time to tht maturity of the fame perfeilion.

» Ephif 2. 6. As therefore ' God hath qitickped us together with Chrifi , and hath r.ufed m up

together by virtue of his refurredion^ fo hath he alfo made us fit together in

heavcnlj places in Chrift Jefuf, by virtue of his afcenlion. We are already feat-

II
T!!< KitAMi ed there

||
in him , and hereafter (hall be feated by him j in him already as in

"f'^^^'J^'^.
our head, which is the ground of our hope, by him hereafter, as by thecaufe

la/tiT^^J^cL conferring, when hope (hall be fwallowed up into fruition.

nro £Tii)«->V Thirdly, the profetTion of Faith in Chrift afcended, is necelTary for the ex-

*J~.^^Jciryfoti'.
altation of our afFeftions. '' For where our treafnre is , there mil our hearts be

in locum. alfo. "^ If I be lifted up fo>» the earth , 1 will draw all men twto mc , faith our

' Iwlfiz ?V.'
Saviour i and if thofe words were true of his crucifixion, how powerful ought

^ iKinsii- 2- fhey to be in reference to his afcen(ion > ^ When the Lord ivoiild take up Elijah

into heaven^ EliJ/jafaid unto him. As the Lord livethy and as thy fotd liveth , 1

vpillnot leave thee'iy whenC/!)»7f/ is afcended up on high, we muft follow him

with the wings of our meditations and with the chariots of our a(feftions.

' Col 3. 1,2,3. ' //'b's be rifcn with Chrifi^ we mVi^ feek^thofe things which are above, whtreChrifl

fttctkon the right hand ofGod. Ifwe be dead, and our life hid in Chrifi with

God, we miifi fit our affe&ion on things above, not on things on earth. Chriji is

afcended into heaven to teach us , tliat we are ftrangers and pilgrims here, as

all our fathers were, and that another country belongs unto us : from whence
<"

J Vet. 2.

1

1, we f as jirangers and pilgrims fhould learn to abUainfiom flejhly lufls, and not
s Phil. 3. ip, mind earthly things ^ as knowing that we are 2 Citizens of heaven,fom whence
*''• we look^for our Saviour , the Lord Jefus, yea * fel/ow'citizens with the Saints,

- ^ '' '^' and of the houfiold ofGod. We (hould trample upon our (ins, and fubdue the

lufts of the fle(h , that our converfation may be correfpondent to our Savi-

our's condition j that where the eyes of the Apoftles were forced to leave

him, thither our thoughts may follow him.

Fourthly , the Afcenfion of Chrift is a neceffary Article of the Greed in

refpeft of thofe great efFedis which immediately were to follow it, and did

abfolutely depend upon it. The bleffed Apoftles had never preached the

Gofpel, had they uot been indued with power from above 3 but none ofthat

power had they received , if the Holy Ghoft in a miraculous manner had not

de(cended : And the Holy Ghoft had not come down , except our Saviour

had afcended firft. For he himfelf when he was to depart from his Difci-

ples, grounded the neceffity of his departure upon the certainty of this

Join 16. ^. truth, faying, If I go not away the Comforter will not come unto you, but if I

depart I will fend him unto you. Now if all the infalhbility of tho(c truth?,

which we as Chriftians believe , depend upon the certain information which

the Apoftles had, and thofe Apoftles appear to be no way infallible till the

cloven tongues had (it upon them , it was firft abfolutely neccdary that the

Holy Ghoft fhould fo defcend. Again being it was impoflible that the Spi-

rit of God in that manner (hould comedown, until the Son of God had

afcended into heaven , being it was not fit that the fecond Advocate

fnould officiate on earth, till the firft Advocate had entred upon his Of-

fice in heaven j therefore in refpcft of this great work the Son of God muft

necefla-
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neceffarily afcend , and in reference to that neceflity we may well be obliged

to confefs that Afcenlloa

Upon thefe confideraticns we may eafily conclude what every Chriftian is

obliged to confefs in thole words ofour Creed, He afiended into Heaven : for

thereby he is underftood to exprefs thus much , I am fully perfwaded, that

the only begotten and eternal Son of God , after he rofe from the dead,

did with the fame Soul and body with which he rofe, by a true and local

tranflation convey himfelf from the earth on which he lived, through all the

regions of rhe air, through all the celeftial Orbs , until he came unto the hea-

ven of heavens, the moft glorious prefence of the Majefty of God. -And
thus I believe in Jefifs Chriji who afcended into heaven.

Andfitteth on the Right hand of God
the Father Almighty.

THE fecond part of the Article containeth two Particulars^ the Sef-

fion of the Son, and the Defcription o.f the Father : the firft fheweth
that Chrifl upon his afcenfion is fet ddwn at the right hand ofGod : the fe-

cond affureth us that the God, at whofe right hand Chriji is fet down, is the

Father Almighty.

For the explication of Chriji's Seffion , three things will be neceffary 5

Firft, to prove that the promifed Mejjzas was to fit at the right hand ofGod 5

Secondly , to (hew that our Jefuf, whom we believe to be the true Mejjias^

is (et down at the right hand of God j Thirdly , to find what is the im-

portance of that phrafe , and in what propriety ofexpreffion it belongs to

ChriU.

That x\\e promifed MeJJias was to fit at the right hand of God , was both
pretypified and foretold. Jojeph who was betrayed and fold by his brethren,

was an exprels type ofChrift , and though in many things he reprelented the

MeJJias, yet in none more than in this , that being taken out of the Prifon he

was exalted to the Supreme power of Egypt. For thus Pharaoh fpake to Jo- Gin. 41. 4sj

feph ^ ThoiiJ/.ialt be over my hoitje., and according to thy word JJjall uU my people ^''^ ^^'

be ruled : only in the throne veill 1 be greater than thou. And Pharaoh too^^

off' the ring Jrom his hand , and put it upon Jojephs hand , and arrayed him in

vejiures of fine linen , and put a gold chain about his neck^ 5 And he made hint

to ride in the fecond chariot which he had , and they cried before him , Bow the

k»ee^ and he made him ruler over all the land ofEgypt. Thus Jofeph had the

execution of all the Regal power committed unto him , all Edifts and Com-
mands were given out by him , the managing of all affairs was through his

hands , only the Authority by which he moved remained in Pharaoh ftill.

This was a clear reprefentation ofthe Son of man , who by his fitting on the

right hand of God, obtained power to rule and govern all things both in

heaven and earth
,
(efpecially as the ruler of his hoitfe , that is , the Church,)

with exprefs command that all things, both in heaven , and earth, and under

the earth , (hould bow down before him : but all this in the name of the Fa-

ther j to whom the throne is ftill referved , in whom the original authority

ftill remains. And thus the Sefiion of the Mejjias was pretypified.

The fame was alfo exprefly foretold not only in the fenfe , but in the

phiafe. The Lord faid unto my Lord, faith the Prophet David, Sit thou at my ?/«'• hj. i-

right hand until I make thine enemies thy footjiool. The Jews have endea-

voured to avoid this Prophecy, but with no fuccefs : fome make the perfon to

N n a whom
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II
Tim Jusiins vvhotD God fpcaks to be

||
Ezechias , fome * Abraham, fome ZorobaM, others

ofVhJjfSfn + -D'"^'''^/ , Others .•. the people of Ifiael ; and becaufe the Prophecy cannot
kis age,Kcu ri- belopg to him who made the Pfalm , therefore they which attribute the pre-

I"'Ti*/ft°'' diftionto Abraham, tell us the Pfaira was penned by his "^ Steward Eliezer :

xi**'^ ^*^- they which expound it o( DavU, fay that one of his Ma(i:ians was Author
Ai* 'c^nyfiSK, of it.

ttyyoei/i-nfiTrov- Dialog, cum Tryphonc. And out ofbimTtrtiillian, citing this Pfilm. Sed necefie eft ad meam fententiam

pcrtinere defendam eas Scripturas.quas & Judiii nobis avocare conantiir. Dicunt denique hunc Pralir.um in Ezecliiatn ccci-

niHe , quia is fcderit ad dexteram templi , & hoftes ejus averterit Deus & abfumpferit. Adv. Mircion. I. 5. c. 9.
'• So S.

ChryfoUome ^imi^ing oj the Jews, Tiynvv oi<,"toi r A4j*c7«' faw '> t &iiv ' t ^ iniovTo.; t 'AC^s.du • erefc/ 3 t Zo-

f -f<»C«A, )C^, ^^^o' ?T«^;») fi locum. Ira C^ztw^ Gr.<c:r, Oj 'j 'ixi'iun, ti yiKoi'oTt^ev, «? t 'ACfaoifi ufi^ Kiytm • ka-

SiiSr i* Si^iSv T6 ©«»• ^"•'^ f^** Expofitioi /'< mw joUowed by Solomon larchi and Lipnannut , Urchi acknofVitiging it to be

Exfofition oj till tatir Rabbins , as oj Abm E^n , and David ¥jmchi , who attribute the fub'nU ojthe Pfalm to David : And not

onli thiy, hut thi ancitntir Rabbins fince our Saiioiir^s time , as appiarilh by thoft words ofS. Chry(oliome , Kou ra. ih'ovla. 3" eTa-

Ao7 on ijiv ^ n Zot-CiCiK ofToJi^a. Hfifjcu iJi tki n AnCiA • n'/rff y6 aui^ Ufuffvin 7t tifxyQaj.^ .: 'Am* >Q

tTifi riva Kkyxn Tiru>v iWoTtffi <«Sw n Aa? ^i}fv]t( raZra. tifii&^,& paulopoli, nS< jti'tti /laCif, 3 tu Za^jCdCiA,

n T&J AaJ TouuTa «tf^o(7.j«c > S, Clryfojlome. * lotvhich purpofi faith S.chryfoflome, concerning the Jews of his time , Ti

yif fmnv i'WkO* <»*//;' ; on mis n 'hCg^.iiJi t oZt*. as^h aSm tS Kt/eiu tJ eAure.

But firft it is mofl: certain that David was the Pen-man of this Pfalm , the

. J fy I, I

title fpeaks as much , which is, .-. A Pfalm of David : from whence it foliow-

'oljaiien which cih that the ptcdidiion did not belong to him , becaufe \was fpoken to his

is made by Abet Lord. Not could it indeed belong to any of the reft which the Jews ima-

m'thiviaim"f g'tie, becaufe neither Abraham^nor Lzechias, nor
||
Zorobabel could be the Lord

David,bi,!pm- o( Duvid, much le(s the people of Ifrael (to whom fome of the Jews referred

Ih^'howfflfDa.
'"^^ "^^^ "^^^^ "°^ '^^ Lords, but the fubjefts of that David. Befide, he which

zid, becanf/ the is faid to ft at the right hand of God is alfo faid to be a Prieji for ever after

title is in"? fi^e order of Mclchifedek_: but neither /^/'r.i/j^/^, nor Ezechias, nor any which

tvereipfaimfl the Jevps havc mentioned was ever any * Prieft of God. Again, our Saviour

David , not of \xxgtd this Scriptutc againft the Pharifees ,
yiji^;^ , What thinks ye ofChriJi^

fOman's'tn I] ^^^fi ^^" ^ ^^ ' ''^^^ -Av «"^^ ^^'«^i ^^^ ^on of David. Be faith unto them.,

admitted , bi- Horv then doth David in Spirit , call him Lord, fayi»g , the Lord faid unto my
aufe it may not Lord, Sit thott on my right hand till I make thine enemies thy footjiool .<? If Da-

fignifiia pfalm vidthen call him Lord, how is he his Son / And no man rvas able to anfwer hifa

made by David; a word. From whencc 'tis evident that the Jews of old , even the Pharisees,

'thirfHtoSe ^^^ tDoft accuratc and skilful amongft them , did interpret the Pfalm of the

which fijews a- Mejfios ^ for if they had conceived the Prophecy belonged either to Abraham,
ny pfalm to be qj. Ojijid, ot any of the reft fince mentioned by the Jews , they might very

thmweanlm wclI , and queftioulcfs would have anfwered our Saviour, that this belonged
art his , Lu^e not to the Son of David. It was therefore the general opiiiion of the Church

tlTi^h ri'i-e
^^ the Jews before our Saviour, and of divers .•/.• Rabbins fince his dc:^h,that

f/o/ , il'-Sii- this predidion did concern the Kingdom oiChriJi. A'ld thus the Seaion of
CihK6eio< n

jj^g MeJJtifs at the right hand ofGod was not only reprefented typically , but

«V 'iyu^^i- foretold prophetically : which is our firft Confideration.

y>v , Of itl aiJ-

ro< «>T« fj.iya.M< T/|u«< CktCiA KiUMlcu ; S. CkyfoH. * fins is the Argument which the Fathers ufed againH the Je^s, fJ

'ju'iine Mar'yi, in oppofition to their pnttnce of E-r^echias, 'U(dj( 'j Iti Sre jAjour 'E^6>ie(<, »t» 'SB* tuavi©- hfdlf -rS feJiJ,

vjiv/j-tif dvinriiii Ta?^(>i.)m'}i. Dialog, cum T'yfhone ; andfiom himTirtMian. Quod & in ipfo hie accedit , Tn es Sictrdos

in jevitm. Nee Sacerdos auten: Ezccliias. nee in acvum, etfi fuilTet. S'-cundiim ordinem, inquit, Melchifede^ Quid Ezechias

ad Melchifedck Altiffimi facerdotem, & quidem non circumcifum ? A iv. Marcionem, i 5. c 9. and fo Chryfodome in the words

before mentioned. .::• As in the Midra(hTiUim,Pfal. 18 ?<5. I'-Q Z^''\D^U '

r\':i'r\ "I'Dy? i<nn ""HUQ pV "IK
iJ'Q^"? yV ^J"K1 ^' 'DXJ "IV irC'7 n^yLH: R Joden in the name of Rabbi Chama faidtbn in the time to come

Cod fhatl place Melfias thi K."ig at hu rieht hand, as it is ivrittti (I'fal. 1 10. i.) The Lord (aid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my
right hand. So Moles Haddarfun on Gen. 1 8. Htriajttr Cod holy and blrjjed fiiall fet the K,ing Mejfias 1^0 "'7 on his right hand,

ai it is written (Pfal. i lo.J The Lord (aid,&c.

Secondly, We affirm, that our Jef0f, whom we worfhip as the true MeJJios,

according unto that particular predidion, when he afcended up on high, did

fit
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fit down at the right hand ofGod, His Afcenfion was the way to his Seffion,

and his Seffion the end of his Afcenfion 5 as the Evangelift expreflcth it , He Auri^ 16. i?.

jvas received up into heaveti^ af;dfute on the right hand ofGod --^ or as the Apo-
ftle , God raifed Chrift fiom the dead , and jet him at hk own right hand in the

heavenly places. There could be no fuch Seffion without an Afcenfion ^ and
David is not afcended into the heavens, but he faith himfelf The Lord [aid unto a^s 2. 24 ?<,

mj Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, until I make thy foci thyfootJiool. Therefore ?*•

let all the houfe of Ifrael know ajfiiredly, let all the blind and wilful jft-iw be con-
vinced of this truth, that God hath not fet at his own right hand neither

Abraham nor David, neither Ezechicfs nor ZenMibel, but hath made thatfame
"jefui vphom they have crucified both Lord and Christ.

This was an honour never given , never promifed to any man but the

Mejjlas : the glorious Spirits ftand about the Throne of God, but never any
of them fet down at the right hand of God. For to which of his Angels faid H-b. 1. 12,

he at any time , Sit on my right hand, until I Kuk§ tlmie enemies thy footjiool.

But ChriS was fo affured of this honour, that before the Council ofthe Chief
Priefts and the Elders of the people, when he forefaw his death contrived,

and his Crofs prepared , even then he expreffed the confidence of his expe-

ftation, faying. Hereafter Jliallthe Son of man fit on the right hand of the pow- uk} 22. 69.

er ofGod. And thus our "jef^s, whom we worfhip as the true promifed Mef
fas, is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand ofGod. Which was our fe- 1 ?!U 3. aa.

cond Confideration.

Our next inquiry is , what may be the utmoft importance of that phrafe,

and how it is apphcable unto ChriSi. The phrafe confifts of two parts, and
both to be taken metaphorically : Firft therefore , we muft confider what is

the right hand ofGod , in the language of the Scriptures j Secondly, what it

is to fit down at that right hand. God being a Spirit can have no material

or corporeal parts ; and confequently as he hath no body , fo in a proper
lenfe can he have no

1|
hands at all : but becaufe God is pleafed to delcend to Lm^''.'orfe'

our capacity 5 and not only to fpeak by the mouths of men , but alfo, after det ad dcxte-

the manner of men , he exprefleth that which is in him by feme analogy with ""^Dei Pa-ris.

that which belongs to us. The hands of man are thofe organical parts which men qujfi
1"-

arc moft * active, and executive of our power ; by thofe the ftrength of ™wa ^r.^i^

cur body is expreffed , and moft of our natural and artificial actions are per- pju^^cil^De-
formed by them. From whence the power of God , and the exertion or exe- um pjtrcmar-

cution of that power is fignified by the hand of God. Moreover being by a bitnndum eft,

general cuftom of the world the right hand is more ufed than the left, and mnn^)!ts°dex-

by that general ufe acquireth a greater firmitude and ftrength , therefore the 'f"" '"t fin>-

right hand ofGod fignifieth the exceeding great and infinite power ofGod. ||[^"'"
'"fr*

S- A-ig. dt T-idt

& Symb. * Succedunt brachia & validi lacertorum tori, valid* ad operandum manus , & proceribus digiris habiles ad
Knendum: Hinc apcior ufus operandi, hinc fcribendi elegantia , & illc calamus fcriba? velocirerfcrihcmis, quo divina: vocis
exprimuntur oracula. Manus eftq^j* cibum ori miniftrat ; m;nus eft qusE priclaris eniter faflis , qij;c conciliarrix dmnx
gratias lacris infcrtur altaribus , per quam offerimus & fumimus facramenta coeleftia. Maims eft qua opcrarur parircr aiquc
difpenfat divina myfteria, cujus vocabulo non dcdignatus eft fe Dei Filius declarari, dicentc David , Dixtra Domini txiltd-

•vit me. Manus eft qua: fecit omnia, ficut dixit Dcus omnipotens, t^onm manus mcajicit hue ? S. Ambrof. mxim. 1. 6. c. 9.

Again, becaufe the moft honourable place amongft men is the right hand,

(as when BathJJjeba went unto King Solomon, he fate down on his throne , and
, j^;,^j a. ,p.

caufed a feat to be fet for the Kings mother, andfie fate on his right hand) there-

fore the right hand of God fignifies the glorious Vlajcfty ofGod.
Thirdly, becaufe the yifts of men are given and received by the hands of

men , and every perfcd gift comes f om ihe Father of lights, therefore the

right hand of God is the place of celeftial happin(.fs and perfcft felicity •-, ac-

cording
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cording to that of the Pfalmift , la thy prefence if fulnefs ofjoy , at thy right

hand pleafnres for evermore.

Now as to the firll acception of the right hand of God , Chrift is faid to fit

down at the right hand of the Father in regard of that abfolute power and do-

minion which he hath obtained in heaven ; from whence it is exprefly faid,

7.«4- Hereafter ye floallfee the Son ofman fitting on the right hand ofpower,

^ii^lt.el'. As to the fecond acception , Chnft is faid to fit on the right hand of God in

II
Secundum regard of that

[|
honour ,

glory , and Majefty which he hath obtained there j

confuetudi- whercforc it is (aid , ^ When he had by himfelfpurged our fas , he fate down on

lircoTfeiTur
^^^ ^^&^^ ^''"^ ^f^^^ Majefiy on high : and again, ^ We have an High-prie^ toho

offermr^uTa- js fet on the right hand of the throne of the Majefiy in the heavens.

perfedo honoris gratia promeretur ut fedeat. Ita ergo & homo Jefus Chrifius paflione fua diabolum fuperans, refurreftio-

ne fua inferna referans , tanquam perfefto opere ad coelos viftor adveniens , audit I Deo Patre , Sedt ad dtxtnm mwrn

Max. Tuiirin. Hm. i. de Pcnteco[le.
J
Hib. 1. 3. ^ Htb. 8. i.

In reference to the third acception Chrift is faid to fit on the right hand of

God, becaufe now after all the labours and forrows of this world , after his

ftripes and buffetings, after a painful and (hameful death, he refteth above in

* Ad dtxtnm unfpeakablc joy, and everlafting * felicity.

inteiligendum

eft diftum effe in fumma beatitudine , ubi juftitia & pax fe gaudium eft. S. A.tg de Fide & Symb. Quid eft Patris dextera,

nifi ilia aterna ineiTabilifque felicitas quo pervenit Filius hominis , etiara carnis immortalicate percepta ? idem contra Scrni.

Anian. Beams eft a beatitudine , qus dextera Patris vocatur ; ipfius beatitudinis nomen eft dextera Patris._ De Symb. ad.

cm:b. Salus temporalis & carnalis in finiftra eft, falus irerna cum Angelis in dextra eft. Ideo jam in ipfa immortalicate

pofirus Cliriftus dicitur fedcre ad dextram Dei. Non enim Deus habet in feipfo dextram aut finiftrain ; fed dextra Dei

dicitur felicitas ilia, qux quoniam oftendi non poteft, tale nomen accepic. 5. Aug. in Pjtzl. 1 j?.

As for the other part of the phrafe, that is, his SeJJion , we rauft not look

upon it as determining any pofture of his body in the heavens, correfpondent

to the inclination and curvation of our limbs. For we read in the Scriptures

a more general term which fignifies only his being in heaven , without any

Rom. 8. 34. exprefllon of the particular manner of his prefence. So S. Paul, Who is even

I fit. 3. 22. at the right hand ofGod i and S. Peter , Who is gone into heaven , and is at the

right hand^God. Befide, we find him exprefled in another pofition than

that of Seflion : for Stephen looking fiedfaUly into heaven , fiixv the glory of

God, and "jefus flanding on the right hand of God : Andfaid. Behold, Ifee the

heavens opened, and the Son ofman flanding on the right hand ofGod. He ap-

peared ftanding unto Stephen , whom we exprefs fitting in our Creed ; but

this is rather a difference of the occafion , than a diverfity of pofition. He

II
'£»»; TO «H- appeared ||

ftanding to Stephen as ready to affift him, as ready to plead for him,

iHv )c«t9n^tt( as ready to receive him : and he is oftner tyi^ve^td. fitting, not for any po-

VSilX X^« fitional variation, but for the variety of his efFedt, and operation.

stt««»( Kivti h'ojev , It, eiinV (WTec IsaSj- 5. ChryfoH. Horn. 18. in Acii-_ Si major gratia & manifeftatior iHtclligentia in

Novo eft quam in Veteri Teftamento , quare Efaias Propheta fedentem in throno Majeftatis vidit Deum Sabaoth , in novo

autem Srephanus primus Martyr ftantem fe vidide ait Jefum a dcxtris Dei ? Quid eft iftud , ut hie fubjeftns videatur poft

triunipliof, Sr illic quafi dominus antequam vinceret ? Prout caufa erat fecifle , ita fe Dominus fe oftendit. Prophcrac enim

vifus eft quafi rex corripiens plebem , Sr iioc fe oftendit quod erat , hoc eft , fedentem , in pace enim erat caula divinitatis

ejus. Stephano autem ut ftans apparcret fecit calumnia Judsorum. In Stephano autem Salvatoris caufa vim patiebatur. Ideo

fedente |iidice Deo ftans apparuit , quafi qui caufam diceret ; & quia bona caufa ejus eft , ad dextram Judicis erat ; Omnis

qui caufjm dicit , ftet necefle eft. 5. Aug. Qiiesl. in S'ovo Test- 88. Sedere judicantis eft , ftare vero pugnantis vcl adju-

vaiitis. Stephanus ergo in labore certaminis pofitus , ftantem vidit quem adjutorem habuit. Sed hunc poft afccnfionem

Marcus federc fcribit
,
quia poft afcenfionis fua; gloriam Judex in fine videbiiur. Cr,g. mm. 29. in Evang. Maxim. Taurin.

de PoiHC. Hom. i. mrots the QHesiion , Qus fit ratio quod idem Dominus a David fedens prophetatur , ftans vero a Stephano

pradirarur ? and thin renders this reafon, Ut modo ejus omnipotcntia , modo mifcricordia dcfctibatur. Nam utique pro po-

teftate regis federe dicirur ,
pro bonitate intercefioris ftare fuggcritur. Air enim beatus Apoftoius , quia Advocatum hahemut

fi^td Pairtm Jefum Chriflum. Judex eft igitur Chriftus ciimrefidet, Advocatus cum alTurgit. Judex plane Judi'is, Adro-

catus Chriflianis. Hie enim ftans apud Patrem Chriftianorum licet peccantium caufas exorat j ibi rcfrdct ciim patre Phari-

faorum pcrrcqucntium pcccata contlemnans. Illis indignans vehementer ulcifcitur ; his interveniens Icnirer mileretur Hie

Hit ut fulcipiat Stephani Martyris fpiritum ; ibi refidec ut condcmnet Judas prodiioris admillum.

This
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This phrafe then to (It, prefcinding from the corporal pofture of Seffion,

may fignifie no more than habitation
, poffeffion

,
permanfion , and continu-

ance 5 as the fame word in the
1|
Hebrew and Greek, languages often fignifies. II

Iiiy^ whicb

And thus our Saviour is fet down at the right hand ofGod in heaven, becaule
''Jil'^of/^ifll

he which dwelt with us before on earth, is now afcended up into heaven, and mHiariyuQdfor

hath taken his manfion or habitation there, and fo hath he feated himfelf, permmfK, and

and * dwelleth in the higheft heavens. judX^'i^^

—'o' S|in*7 LXX. "AiT^f iKxdKn rrvf^KiM ^iKnosav, Afher continued on t!ie Sea flioreJ Uv. 8. %%. '~)T\U nni^
o^Q^ py^iL? n'7'''7i DOT' nti/'n "lyia, Kai *^ tW ^\j^g!.v tSj a^tu-Hf ^ i^rvtU KMn&i 4 .^* nixi^cK, imi-

e** >9 FwV/ot , Therefore llijll ye abide ac the door of the Tabernable of the Congregation , day and night , IcvetJ days.

Vjion which place S. AugiiH. Quid eft quod dicit Moyfes ad Aaron & filios ejus ciim landihcantur ad iixuiidum facerdo-

tiufn ? Ad odium taberaaadi tejlimonii fidebitn ftptcm dies , die & node , ne moriimini. Numquid nam credibilc efl fitu

corporis uno loco federe prjEceptos per dies fcptcm die & nofte , imde fe omnino non commoverent ? Nee tancn hie tan-

quam allegorice aliquid rignificatum , quod non fieret, cogendi furr.us accipere, fed ptJtius agnolcere locuiionem Scriptura-

rum, ubi SefTioneni pro habitatione & commoratione poluit. Non cnim quia diftum eft de Semei quod federit in Hiimfj-

Itm annos tres, ideo putandum eft per totum illud tempus in fella fediiTe & non furrexifle. Hinc& fedes dicuntur , ubi ba-

bent comtnorationeni quorum fedes funt ; liabitatio quippe hoc nomen accepit. Qu^H. fi^pir Ltvit. 24. And this u as [ami-

lijr with the Latinis as the Hthntvs. Si venti effcnt, nos hie Corcyrs non federemus. cic- L 9. Epift. Id horreum fuit prx-

fidium Poenis fedentibus ad Trebiam. Liv. L 2. dt Bell. P:in. * Sedtt ad dtxtrjn Pjtrii. Credire Scdere , intelligite

habitare -, quomodo dicimus de quocunque homine, in ifta patria fedit per tres anno;. Dici: illud & Scriptura fediffe qucn-

dam in civitate tantum tempus. Numquid fedit , & niinquam furrexit ? Ideo homirum habirationes fedes diciintur. Ubi

habi'antur fedes , numquid femper fedetur, nonlurgitur, non ambulatur ? Et tamco fcJcs vocantur. Sic ergo creditc ha-

bitare Cliriftum in dextcra Dei Patris ubi eft. Author, lib. de Symb. ad Cateeh.

Again, the Notion oi fitting implieth reft, quietnefs and indifturbance j ac-

cording to that promife in the Prophet , They fljalljit every man under his fig- Mich. 4. 4.

/re?, and none Jhall make them afiaid. So Chrift is afcended into heaven, where
refting from all pains and forrows, he is feated free from all dirturbance and
oppofition ^ God having placed him at his right hand , until he hath made his

enemies his footftool

Thirdly, th\s fitting implieth yet more than quietnefs or continuance, even

jl
Dominion, Soveraignty, and Majefty ; as when Solomon Hue in the throne 11

ip*"™^"-

of his Father, he raigned over ]frael after the death of his Father. And thus niTgnific^^"-

Chriji ff Jet down at the right hand of the throne of God. And S. Paul did well teftatem. S.

interpret thofe words ofthe Prophet , Sit thou on my right hand , nntii I make
f],' "f'^Jf^.",'!.

thine enemies thy faotjiool, faying » He mud reign till he hath put all enemies un- Heb. n. 2,

der his feet. Pfd.ixo.i.

Fourthly, t\\\^ fitting doth yet more properly and particularly imply the TrrJ^^o.^'
right of Judicature, and fo efpecially expreffeth , ^ a King that fitteth ia the "'C^- >^' s-

throne of Judgment ; as it is written ,
'' In mercy fJjall the throne be ejiMiJIied, ^icit!i7De^

and he flull (it upon it in truth , in the tabernacle ofDavid., judging and Jeering non membro-

judgment , and hajiing righteoufnejf. And (o Chriji * fitting at the right hand '^"'^ ?
°f

" j'-

of God is manifefted and declared to be the great Judge of the quick and the ciariam figniii-

dead. Thus to fit doth not fignifie any peculiar inclination or tlcxion , any cat potcftjtem,

determinatelocationor pofitionof thebody, but to be in heaven with per- ^,"j 'nunquam
manence of habitation, happinels of condition, regular and judiciary powers caret, femper

as in other 11 Authors fuch fignifications are ufual. ^'^"^ "i'S"'*
''

.
o tnbuendo

;

qujmvis in ex-

tremo judicio multo manifeftius inter homines llnigcniti Dei Filii Judicis vivorum & mortnorum clarius indubitata cffulge-

bit. S. August, de Fide & Sj/ir:b. ca;!. T. Hoc quod dicitur t-'ilius federe ad dextram P.ni is, demonftratur quod ipfe ho-

mo, quem fufcepit Chriftus, poteftatcm acceperit ]udicantis. A:ithor, I. 5. de Symb. adcaed^um.
\\ Moll ancientiy fedcrc

did fignifie no more than ctTe, to he in any place ; as Suvi-.n not.th on that place of Virgil, •/f.neid. 9, Luco turn forte parentis

Pilumni Turnus facrata valle fcdebat. Sedebat, ut Afpcr dicit, erat. Quxclaufula antiqua eft,& de ufu rcmota. Aid Ihiit

he gits on to fhe-tv that federe is til^;n jor that which men wire wont to do fitting. Seaindum Plautum autcm fidat eft con-

filium capere, qui inducit in Moftcllaria fervum diccntcm , Sine jiixta aram fideam & dabo milima conlilia. Sed fccundum
Augures Sidixc eft augurium caprare : Namque poft defignatas coeli partes a fedentibus captabantur aueuria. Ouod & (upra

jpfeoftendit latenter, inducens Picum fslum (edentem, ut, Vtrvaque jedebai Succindm trabea, quod eft augiirufn, Lira alios

ftantcs induxcrit. Ergo Stdfbat, aut erat, aui confilia capicbat, aut augurabatur.

The
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The importance of the language being thus far improved , at laft we find

the fubftance of the Doctrine, which is, that fitting at the right hand ofGod
was our Mediator's foleran entry upon his Regal Office, as to the execution of

Ktv. J.
12. '^hat full Dominion which was due unto him. For worthy is the L<tmb that

was Jlain to receive power and riches and wifdom , and Jirength and honour and

Mitth. a8. i8.>?^^'7 '^"^ UeJJing. Wherefore Chriji after his death and refurreftion faith, Al/

VMl.i. 2,9,10. power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. For becauje he humbled himfelf

and became obedient unto death , even the death of the croj^, therefore God hath

highly exalted him^ and given him a name which is above every name ; That at the

name ofjefus every kjiee ^jould bow, of things in heaven and things in earthy and
things under the earth. And this obedience and fubmifiion was and is due un-

to him, becaule God raifed himfiom the dead, and Jet him at his own right

hand in the heavenly places
, far above all principalities and powers , and might

and dominion j and every name that is named , not only in this world but alfo in

that which is to come 5 and hath put all things under bis feet ; and gave him to

he the head over all things to the Church.

2 %im, 7. 1(5. There was an exprefs promife made by God to David, Thins houfe and thy

Kingdom Jhal/ be ejiablijhed for ever before thee, thy throne Jljall be ejiablijjjed for
ever. This promile ftriftly and literally taken was but conditional : and the

pfai. I j2. 1 2. condition of the promife is elfewhere exprefl'ed , Ofthe jruit tf thy body will I

Jet upon thy throne. If thy children will keep my Covenant and my iejiimony that

Ifhall teach them^ their children aljo Jfjalljit upen thy throne for evermore. Not-
withftanding this promife this Kingdom of David was intercepted^' nor was
his family continued in the Throne ; part of the Kingdom was firft rent from
his pofterity, next the Regality it felf j and when it was reftored, tranflated

to another family : and yet we cannot fay the promife was not made good,
but only ceafed in the obligation of a promife, becaufe the condition was not
performed. The pofterity of David did not keep the Covenant and teftimo-

ny of their God, and therefore the throne o^ David was not by an uninter-

rupted lineal fucceffion eftabliftied to perpetuity.

But yet in a larger and better fenfe , after thefe intercifions , the throne of
David was continued. When they had finned and loft their right unto the

Crown, the Kingdom was to be given unto him who never finned, and con-
fequently could never lofe it ; and he being of the feed oi David , in him the

throne oiDavid was without interception or fucceffion continued. Of him
Lui{i 1. 32,3?. did the Angel Gabriel fpeak at his conception , The Lord God Jljall give unto

him the throne ofhis father David , and he Jliall reign over the houfe of Jacob for
ever , and of his Kingdom there Jljall be no end. Thus the throne of Chriji is

called the throne oi David, becaufe it was promifed unto David, and be-

caufe the Kingdom ofD^^W was a type, refemblance and reprefentation of
Ij-.r. ?o. 9. it; infomuch that Chrift himfelf in refpeft of this Kingdom is

||
often called

£\'cfc?7)24> David, asparticularly in that promife, I will fet up one/liepherd over them,

Hof. ?. 5. and he Jljallfed them, even myfervant David 5 he Jhallfeed them, and he fljall

BxHh. j4. 25, i^ ffj(,jf. Jhepherd. And I the Lord will be their God, <and my fervant David a

\%m. Id. 13. Prince among them.

Now as David was not only firft defigned , but alfo anointed King over
Ijrael ; aad yet had no pofleffion of the Crown ; Seven years he continued

I sm- 2. 4. anointed by Samuel, and had no ftiare in the Dominion , fevcn years after he
continued anointed in Hebron only King over the tribe of JiuLh ; at laft he

was received by all the Tribes , and fo obtained full and abfolute regal power
over all Ifrael, and feated himfelf in the Royal City of Jerufalem : So Chriji

was born King of the ^en?/, and the conjunftion of his hurnnne nature with

his divine in the union of his perfon was a fufficicnt unftion to his Regal Of-

fice,
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fice, yet as the Son of man he exercifcd no fuch dominion, profefling that his

JCmgdent teas not of thk TToirld-^ but after he'rofe from the dead, then as it

were in He/'rfl« with hiii own Tribe he tells the Apoftles, AH power is given

unto him^ and bvvirtue thereof, gives them injunftions 5 and at his afcenfi-

on he enters into the jerufalcm above, and there fits down at the right hand of
the throne of God, and fo makes a folemn entry upon the full and entire do-
minion over all things ^ then could S. Pcto- fay, Let all the houje of Ifiael know ABsi. 35.

afjurtdly^ that God hdth made thatfame feftfs whom ye have cYuafied both Lord
and Chrift.

The immediate cffed of his Regal power,the proper execution of this Of-
fice, is the (ubduing of all his Enemies ; For he \sfet dewn on the right hand of Htb.io 17, 13.

God, fram henceforth expecting till his enemies be Made his footftool. This was
the ancient cultoai of the Oriental conquerors, to tread upon the necks of
their fubdued enemies 5 as when Jofitah had the five Kings as his prifoners,he

faid unto the men ofwar which went with him^ Come near
,
put your feet upon the fof. to. 14.

Kecks of ihem. Tims to fignifie theabfolute and total conqueft of CAr//^, and
the dreadful Majdty of his throne, all his enemies are fuppofed to lie down
before him, and he fet his feet upon them.

The enemies of C/)r;y? are of two kinds , either Temporal or Spiritual 5

The Temporal enemies I call fuch as vifibly and actually oppofe liim , and
his Apoftles, and all thofe which profefs to believe in his name. Such e-

fpecially and principally were the [^en?/, who rejeded, perfecuted and cru-

cified lum^ who after his Refurreftion , fcourged , ftoned , and defpight-

fully ufedi^ti Difciples, who tried all ways and means imaginable to hinder

the propagation, and difhonour the profeflion of Chriftianity. A part of
hii Regal Office was to fubduethefe enemies, and he let down on the right

hand of God that they might be made his foot-ftool : which they fuddenly

were according to his prediction. There be fome fianding here which fhal/ not Matth. 16. 28,

tafie of death titi theyfee the fon of man coming in his Kingdom. For within

few years the Temple, the City, and the whole Polity of the 'jews were dc-

(troyed for ever in a revenging manner by the hands of the Romans , which
they made ufe of to crucifie the Lord of life. The Romans themfelves were
the next enemies , who firft complied with the J(ws in Chriji's crucifixion,

and after in defence of their heathen Deities endeavoured the extirpation

of Chriftianity by fucc^fTive perfecutions. Thefe were next to be made the

foot-ftool of the King of Kings , and fo they were when Rome the regnant

City , the head of that vaft Empire , was taken and facked j when the

Chrifiians were prcferved and the Heathens perifhed 5 when the worftiip of

all their Idols ceafed, and the whole Roman Empire marched under the ban-

ner of Chriftianity. In the fame manner all thofe perfons and Nations what-

foever which openly oppofe and perfecute the name of Chriji ^ are enemies

unto this King,to be in due time fubdued under hiro , and when he calleth to

be flain.

The fpiritual Enemies of this Ring are of another nature 5 fUch as by an

invifible way make oppoficion to Chriji's dominion , as Sin, Satan, Death.

Every one of thefe hath a Kingdom of its own , fet up and oppofed to the

Kingdom of Chrifi. The Apoftle hath tiught us, that (in hath reigned utito Rom.^.st.

death 5 and hath cotriraanded us not to iH it reign iH our mortal bodies, that toe

Jbauld obey it in the htfis thereof. There is therefore a dominion and Kingdom

of fin fet up againft'the throne of the immaculate Lamb. Satan woilld have

been like the moft high, and being caft down from heaven, hath erected his

throne below 5 he is the Prince of this world: the fpirit which Hon> ttor-keth 1'^^"^^^^^'

in the children of difobedieftce is the Prince ofthe powor of the dir 5 and ihUs the /{^
'

O o rnlers

2. 3. 8c

2.
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rulers of the darknefs of this^reorld oppofe themfelves to the true light of the

world. Death alio hath its dominion, and, as the Apoftlefpeaks, reigKed frottt

Adam to Mofes 5 even hj one offence death reigned by one^ and lb let up a ruling

and a regal power againtt the Prince of life.

For the deftrudion of thele powers was Chriji exalted to the right hand of

Cod, and by his Regal office doih hefubdueand deftroythem all. And yet

thisdeftrudionisnot lb univerfal , but that Sin, Satan and Death (hall ftill

continue. 'Tis true he fhall pit domn all rule and authority and poircr, but this

amounts not Co much to a total deftruftion , as to an ablolute fubjeftion : for

as he is able, (6 will he fubdue all things to himfelf. The principal end of

the Regal Office of the Mediator is theeffedlual redemption and adual fal-

Vationof all thole whom God hath given him, and whofoever or what-

foever oppofeth the (alvation of thefe is by that oppofition conftituted

and become an enemy of Chrifi. And becaufe this enmity is grounded up-

on that oppofition, therefore fo far as any thing oppofeth thefalvation of

the fons of God, fo far it is an enemy , and no farther : And confequently,

Chriji by fitting at the right hand of God hath obtained full and abfolute

power utterly to deftroy thofe three fpiritual enemies fo far as they make this

oppofition ') and farther than they do oppofe they are not deftroyed by him,

but fubdued to him ; whatfoever hindereth and obltrudleth the bringing of
his own into his kingdom, for the demonltration of God's mercy is abolifhed 5

but whatfoever may be yet fublervient to the demonftration of his juftice is

continued.

Chrili then as King deftroy eth the power of fin in all thofe which.belong un-.

to his Kingdom,annihilating the guilt thereofby the virtue of his death , de-

(troying the dominion thereof by his aftual grace, and taking away the fpot

thereof by grace habitual. But in the reprobate and damned fouls the fpot

of fin remaineth in its perfeft die, t'le dominion of fin continueth in its abfo-

lute power, the guilt of fin abideth in a perpetual obligation to eternal pains r

but all this in fubjedion to his throhe,the glory of which confifleth as well in

punifhing Rebellion as rewarding Loyalty.

Again, Chriji fitting on the right hand ofGod deftroyeth all the flrength

of Satan and the powers of Hell : by virtue of his death, perpetually repre-

fented to his Father, he dejlroyeth him that had the power of death, that is, the

Devil. But the aftual de(tru(5lion of thefe powers of darknefs hath refe-

rence only to theEleft of God. In them he preventeth the xviles , thofe he

taketh out of the fnare, in them he deftroyeth the worlds, thofe he preferveth

from the condemnation of the Devil. He freeth them here from the prevailing

power ofSatan by his grace,he freeth them hereafter from all poflibility ofany;

infernal oppofition by his glory. But flill the reprobate and damned fouls

are continued flaves unto the powers of hell ^ and he which fitteth upon the

throne dejivcreth them to the Devil and his Angels,to be tormented with and
by them for ever ; and this power ofSatan (till is left as fubfervient to the ,dcr

monftration of the divine juftice.

Thirdly, Chrifi fitting on the throne of God at lafl deftroyeth death it felf

:

For the laji enemy vphich fl^all be dejiroyed is death. But this deftruftion reach-

eth no farther than removing of all power to hinder the bringing of all fuclj

perfbns as are redeemed a^ually by Chrifi into the full poffeflSon of his he^T
venly Kingdom. Ht will ranfom them from the power of the grave ^ he mif
redeem them from death. death , he will be thy plague 3 grave , he
will bejhy deflrH&iott. The trump fhall found , the graves fhall open, the

dead fhall live, the bod iesfliall be framed again out of theduft, and the

fouls which left them (hall be reunited to them , and all the fons of men fhall

return
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return to life, and death fhail be jvpaliowed up in viVtory, The fons of Cod » ^»^ »5. 54.

lliall then be made completely happy both in foul and body , never again to

befeparated, but to inherit eternal life. Thus he who (itteth at the right

hand of God hath ah'oliji.ed death , andhroHght life and immortality to light.

But to the Reprobate and dipined perfons death is not deftroycd but impro-

ved. They rife again indeed to life, and (othe fiilt death is evacuated; but

that life to which they rife is a fecond, and a far v/orfe death. And thus Chriji

is fet down at the right hand of God that he might fubdue all things to him-

felf.

The Regal power of Chrijt as a branch of the Mediatorfhip, is to continue

all till thofe Enemies be fubducd. For he miiji reign till he hath put all enemies ' ^'"'- 1«. 25.

under his ftet. But now we fee not yet all thihcs put under him. Therefore he '^^^ ^' ^'

mufl Rill continue- there : and this ntceffity is grounded upon the promife of

the Father, and the expeel-arion of the Son. Sit thou on my right hand., until I ^P'- no. t.

Tuakc thine enemies thy foot-jiool^ faith the Father ; upon which words we may
ground as well the continuation as thefLfiion. Upon this promife of the Fa-

ther the Son fate down at the right hand ofGod^ Jrom henceforth expeQing till his w^^'io- 12,1?,

enemies he made his foot-Jtool:.Bnviei,thf:nxhe promife of God cannot be eva-

cuated, being the expecration of C/rz/fcannot be fru(trated,it foUoweth that

our Mediator (liall exei^cifc the Regal po^wer at the right hand of God till al!

oppofition (hall be fiibduedi

When all the enemies of C^r//? ihall be fubdued, when all the chofen of
God fhall be adually brought into his Kingdom , when thole which refufed

him to rule over them, fhall be flain , that is, when the whole office of the

Mediator (hall be completed and fi)l.filled, then every branch of the execu-

tion (hall ceafe. As therefore there (h ill no longer continue any aft of the

Prophetical part to infkruft us, nor any adl of the Prieffly part to intercede

for us, fo there (liall be no further a6t of this Regal power of the Mediator
neceflary to defend and pveferve us. The beatifical vifion fhall fucceed our
information and inftruiflion, a prcfent fruition will prevent oblation and in-

terceflion, and perfect fecurity will need no aftual defence and protedion.

As therefore the general notion of a Mediator ceafeth when all are made
one, becaufe a Mediator is not a Mediator of onet, fo every part or branch c^/. 3. 20.

of that Mediatorfhip, as fuch, muft alfo ceafe , becaufe that unity is in all

parts complete. Then cometh the end., when he fliall have delivered up the king-

dom to God., even the Father^ when hef-all have put down all rule and all au-

thority and power. For when all thingspall be fiibdued unto him., then full the \ csr.ij.^.ig

Son alfo hinifelf befuhjeU unto'him that hath put all things under him., that God
may be all in all.

Now though the Mediatorfhip oi'ChriJl be then refigned, becaufe the end vidfamus an

thereof will then be performed ; though the Regal Office as part of that Me- "arfkioregni

diatorfhip be alfo refigned with the whole j yet we muffc not think that Chr/Ji jn^remgcnda

fhall ceafetobea King, or lofe any of the power and honor which before rcgnanHi.uc

he had. The dominion which he hath was given him as a reward for what 2"r,Vptt'^

he fullered : and certainly the reward (hall not ceafe when the work is done, rradtntio non

He hath promifed to make us Kings and Priefts, which honor we cxped in
fcne3t,5.H//ar,

heaven, believing we ihM reign with him forever, and therefore for ever 2 jvw. 2. u.
mufl believe him King. The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms

ef the Lord, and of his Chriji, and he fhall reign for ever andever , not only to i^n. n. i^
the modificatcd eternity of his Mediatorfhip , fo long as there (hall be need

of Regal power to fubdue the enemies of God's eleft:, but alfo to the com-
plete eternity of the duration of his humanity, which for the future is coeter-

nal to his Divinity.

O o 2 Left
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Left we ftiould imagine that Chriji fhould ever ceafe to be K;ng,or lo inter-

pret this Article, as if he were after the day ofjudgment to be removed from

the right hand ofGod, the ancient Fathers added thofe words to the Nicene
+ o? ^ /?<*«- Creed, f ivhofe kjftgciom pall have no end. againft the Herefie which then arofe

JJ^^g.'^'^^,^
denying the eternity ot the Kingdom oCChriji,

Mt thtle roords

intbiNiceaeCrsti, m it wis in it jdj bijori the additions at Conftjntinople. But not long after, S. Cyril expounds them in

hi! CJtechifm, and Epiphixi.is in Ancoruo repeating ttvo feverd Creeds, a fhoner and a longer, §.120. and 121. hath tbefe words

ill both. AUer this thty tvtre added exprijly in the Conftantinopolitan Creed. And the reifon of their infertUn without quefiion

iv.zs that vehich St. Cyril iifintatith in hiis explication, thjt is, the /fr-fie which was thn newly begw!. KetV TrcTs 771/©- dnig-ns

?Ay>y]@-, on 7ih@- 'i-yft II 5fei5-5 ^ctciKeix, lAmcov t at^ioiv, n Ifclxeprlf thv '
o. W^H >u<pi^i\ <sxsT:pa.'m( .sfei r T^ioidt a-va-

(f^osi. iiihuMn Kiyiv, 077 (/^ TO TtA©- T8 yfi<T^/.>s Xetysf s ^AojKdiH ' >^ iTiKfj.u<KV tt'seiv, 077 ho-pi Ik, n rtW{ Iff^SSc csvr

Hf n<t7?'£a:^wA'f Ai'i^iu^^f ^1^77 SJj J
Citech. 15. Td/s was the p.-.ttcu-f Hcijie "f .'urcr!i:is Bt{mp 0) Ancyra, )oUowed bj)

I'hotiia oorr. in the frM place, and tnej ifore termed^ by St. Cyril -sfet t T^ifntu a.vci.ifvfiaa.. It cor.fijled oj two pans ; firft,that the

J^engdom ofchrijl did wholly ceafe at the end of this world
; fecondly, that the ti ord w is rejolzed again into the Fither, and con'

fiauently did not only ceafe to reign, but alfo ceife to exili. which n yet more plainly expreffti b-i Eufehius in his ferond Bi«^ againft

Atarcell.'f, Kai mMv n^nv a-S'^/o'f Tm/jSrinSK^ !^^ '^ Keio^af )«U£^Vj n p^^ Aoyis ivafSfiis tm Qia, «'< /XM<fiv iTi^^v T/) -tiKLJ

At)(?e. This !i:-t/ieoi Jljr^ceHuf S. Bafup^o^erljca/'s .11 impiety eifr -isnatciy r KveiKMt^ 'i"^8 Xe^r?, Ipijt. li. a"d again

J-'Hi.'i-- Hi ajjrluj rh vrdf^iy-fr fMvo'^'j'S; ^'ovflQ- ' which he there m^'e fn(>y exp'cjij t ,"0( (UcifM^©-) Aoyiv u eifnSr^

r Maco'^lyKi) Jijiuat )(p ')^»(W Kj cTii :«ujs <sr^i?^^VTn, mKiv 3 Hi r o^v c/?nASt i7mtct.?-§i-\a.VTa, m «£? -^ l/^o/i; ti), bt?

(mJ rliu iTidvcJhv i/pi?dvcu- T.'s exi;tence oj the irora aid the Kjigd' m oj the Son that Her.jie rnxdi coeval ; beginnir.g vebtn the

I Xj ieSjeivxr^ 'AyyjJ£^yi^a

•7b(77:', 'i^aSk JhKety rlw uoyafyiat, SocrJt,l.2.c. 1 9. But although jVotl ci.'m did thiii teach the Isjngiom of Chriji not to be eternal,

ye! his Hitejif did notjorru:. c' null in the denial of this eternity, as of the fubfiflence and perfon of our Saviour : for otberwife he

Cath irUi nhen he dilivered an accnnKt of hit Faith to Jidiuf BifUof of hwni. Uli-dja 'j l^'/uV'©" T SreioJi ygei!/piui,ov Si ©sof,

:^ rxTis ftovo-Aitii \ipi Aof©- ad QuuvTrnp^y tw nctKi, >y iMiJ^TTtoitHi a.^^'J^ t h vcu i^fxx^i, a^itSof sx. ? ©is varap-

KX 'kcu TiK©-} tp'pi^- Hi*rt/. 72. § . 2

.

The profefTion of Faith in Chrift as fitting oh the right hand of God is ne-

ceflary; Firft, to mind us of our duty, which muft needs confift in fubjedi-
^

on and obedience. TheMajeftyof a Kingclairaeth theloyalty of a Subjedj

and if we acknowIeJg his authority , we muft fubmit unto his power. Nor
can there be a greater incitation to obedience, than the confideration of the

nature of his government. Subject we muft be whether we will or no; but

if willingly, then is our fervice perfe£t freedom ; if unwillingly , then is our

t inimicusc- averfnefseverlaftingmifery. f Enemies we all have been, under his feet we
ras, eris fub fhall bc, either adopted or fubdued. A * double Kingdom there is of Ckrifl ;

aw adomatus ^"^ of power, in which all are under him , another of Propriety , in thofe

aut vinaus, which belong unto him : none of us can bc excepted from the firfl, and hap-
s. Auguitir.t.

^ py jjj.g yjQ jf fjy Q^j. obedience we fhew our felves to have an intereft in the

ew j^jo"fir fecond , for then that Kingdom is not only Chrijis but ours.

H ^-fc'ip 5 r (^

livfJi'i^is^yicis hiyy ' (6et<ri\<iH'] .^ tti^v i^ immv i^-issvjiiayiJi^ciV xj' r i oiKficijieiiSj S.ChryfoJl. Horn. S9- »« i *ii

CorintL

Secondly , It is neceflary to believe in Chrift fitting on the right hand of

God, that we might be allured of an aufpicious prote^fion under his gracious

dominion. For God by this exaltation hath given our Saviour to he the head

over all things to the Chtrch:> and therefore from him we may expe£V dieedlion

and prefervation. There can be no illegality where Chrift is the Law-hiver,

there can be no danger from hoftility where the Son of G od is the Defender.

The
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The very name of -f
hcaH hnth the fignification not only of dominion but + ^'^«",f''«

of union , and therefore v/hile we look upon him at the right hand of God 's'.chryloTufon.

we fee our fclves in heaven. This is the fpccial promife which he hath made Mt^ordsof
^

us fince he fate down there, ' To him that ovcrcomtth xcill Igrant to fit with we ^'^!^\^ ^*^^

in p:y throve, eve?} as I aljo cverca,v:s and am Jet clorvn Tvitb my tuther in his 'EKx.M(n:fd-

ihrof-e. How (bould we rejoyce, yea rather how (hould we * fear and trem- '"}'>^'^^ ^'^'^

. . ^ , ^1 <fia.'ni'0< ihmv
ble at fo great an honour

!

^^^ya^rH, h?

u-'Yii auT'jj)

X) fi 05),t«t fj jS J>«f>47T!, Kjt elV H11 o£>/>u4- tiK if dtl /.iJa.Kt), Hom.T.jin h^m. ad Efhli. ^Kiii-:^. 21. 'kvv'oM

y.ivsttbZ, ii TJU^iu'Taf viJ-luj a.va^'i«{ itj^-HuJcu >ijy^Ki(, nva.iKa.v'i'iSt MKAmv ; vva TifwddUl ; vtvins^v m& iyyOi tl

n^ithn (ris>y^j) .n-n^voy i^ism'p^ti <si(s^ ""^v omvj vi'&- in Ji^iSiJ^^v^, idimibiatm.

Thirdly, The belief bf Chrijl's glorious Seflion is moft neceflary in refpefl:

of the immediate corfequence, which is his moft gracious Interceffion. Our
Saviour is afcended as the iiue j\1cl(hifcclec , not only as the King of Sulem H:^-7-r.

the Prince of peace, but alfo as the Pricji of the moji high Gocl^ and whereas

every Prieji according to the law o( Mofes,jlood duily minijiring andoff.ring iub.io.\i,\2\

-often times the fame Sucripces ivhich could tiever take away Jins , this man after

he hud ojje/ed o/ic Sacnjue for (insfor ever, fate down on the right hand of God.

And now Chriji being let down in that power and majefty though the Sacri-

fice be but once otfered, yet the virtue of it is perpetually advanced by his

Seflion, which v/as founded on his Paffion : For he is entered into heaven it Htb. 9. 24.

Jelf now to appear in the prefence of Godfor us. Thus, If any man fin, ne have i /')'"'•« 2. i.

an Advocate with the Father, jefus Chri/t the righteous. And he is able alfo fo Htb.'j.z^.

favc them to the iittcrmoji that come unto God by him
, feeing he ever liveth to make

interceijjon for them. What then remaineth to all true believers but that

tiiumphant exclimation of the Apoftlc, Who f:ai/ lay any thing to the charge ^"'"'^ ihi4^

cf Gods ele& ^ It is God thatjuji/feth ; who is he that condemneth .<? It is Chriji

that died^ yea ratbir that is rijen again, who is even at the right hand ofGody
•who aljo maketh intercejjionforus. For he which was accepted in his oblation,

and therefore fate down on God's right hand , to improve this acceptation

continues his interceffion : and having obtained all power by virtue of his hu-
miliation, reprefenteth them both in a mofl fweet comraixtion; by an hum- =< S. Ay-jlindi-

ble omniporency, or omnipotent humility ,appearing in the prefence, and pre- /^"'"/^"^ "?"*

fenting his * poftulacions at the throne of God. sSiui"iTim.
1. I. / exhort

thit ]^r(l ef all fupp'ications, prtyirs tnd inttrce/Jions be mide for all men, obferveth tvh^t is the nitun of interce!Jion. Pro Inttr-

fetlitionibus3\iKts\ quod noftri,fecundum codices credo veftros po!i:iUciones pofuifli. Hsc interim duo, id eft, quod alii

fofluhtioaesyiln tile- pilia:ionts'mteTpref!L:\ Cum , ur.um verbum transferre voluerunt, quod Grzcus liabec irri/'^Hf. Et
profefto advciiib : Std nodi aliud efls interpellare, aliud pofiulare. Non eniai folemus dicere , poftulant iaterpdlaturi,

fed inrerpella'.E poftulaturi. Veruntamen ex vicinitaK verbum ufurpatum, cui propinquitas ipfaimpecrat intelleftum,

jnon eft velu: cenioria notatione culpandum Nam Sc de ipfo Domino Jefu Chrifto diftum eft, quod interpellar pro nobis.

- >lumquid interpellar, & Don etiam poftulat ? Imoveroquia poftulat pro eo pofitum eft interpelUt. Evidenter quippe

alibi de eodici-ur. Si q;tis piccavirit, ^dvocitumhibima ad?itrem, Jijim Chriftum inftum, ipfe e{l exantio pro piccntis m-
firi;. Quanquam fortaffis codices apud vos etiam in eo loco de Domino Jefu Chrifto non habent interpell^t pro nobis, fed

fofiuUt pro noba. In Grarco enim, quo verbo hie pofita: funt interpe'lationes, quas ipfe pofuiiti poflnlntionis, ipfum & iliic ver-

bum eft, ubi fcripcum eft, irtirptltjt pro nubis. Cum igirur & qui precatur orec, & qui orat prececur, & qui iaterpellat Deutn

ad hocinterpellecut oret &precetur, &c. Epi[i. ^9.adPauliniim,(ltixJl.').

Having thus explicated the Sellion of our Saviour, we are next to confider

the Defcription of him at whofe right hand he is fet down j which feems to

be delivered in the fame terms, with which the Creed did firfl begin. 1 be-

lieve in God the Father Almighty,rinA indeed,as to the expreffion of his eflence,

it is the fame name of God ^ as to the fctting forth his flelation, it is the fame

name of Father --y but as to the adjoyning attribute, though it be the Hime

word, it is not the fame notion of Almighty, What therefore we havefpoken
of
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of the nature of Goci,and thePerfonof the Father is not here to be repeated

butfuppofed-, for Chriji \s (ct down at the right hand of that God and of that

Father, which we undcrfcand when we fay , J believe in God the Father. But
becaufe there is a difterer.ce in the language of the Greeks between that word

A-^:c^/hf which is rendred f /J'y'igh!}' in the hrft Article, and that which is fo rendred

ntij/vixfATw?, inthefixth, becaufe that peculiarly fignifieth authority of Dominion, this
tntiu iixib more properly pov/er in operation 3 therefore we have referred this notion!

beiiugi 50. of Omnipotency now to be explained.
j4ndthisdijlin-

fiisn is very miteriil, and much obfervtd iiy the Grctr, as Vionyjlns Artopagita (rvhofievir tbxt «} in his Tiool(_ dt Divinis ND'.
V'.inib 'un tht li. Chapter, explicttes the JtwetiUai'Vfadjf, 1^ •nrwnAjietnaVi and in the I o,. Chapter jja-nxfiTn)}., as ttvn diflinO,

fiJ!-"'( yr/t',^ diff'erfnt ndtiors-'f G»d. Oj tU' UM/nxfdTVf^^'i" ^> "^i: »''.' jl'tidj covfidtrid, hi gives tm accunc, ToS'jS Ai--

car, x^aipAyif iv ii/jT/i -ri ttSv armri^v'^ >^ 'Ji,kcunvi •m ^a. yji^ uff> -^H, pi^ix TWiTOKfa.neJii'.ni 'Zf^dyn'^, ^ eiiiauTluJ

rms^TnKiSK^, Buc 0] itn jUucifMvvfxta. oc glides anotmr accim-it, as we \hau jee bere-ijter.

In which two things are obfervabki the Propriety, and the Univerfality-^

the propriety in the Potency , the univerfality in the Omnipotency; firif,

that he is a God of power ^fecondly, that he is a God of infinite power. The
potency confiftethin a proper, innate, and natural force or aftivity, by which
we are afTured that God is able to aft,work and produce true and real effeds,

which do require a true and real power to their production ; and in rcfpect

of this he is often deicribed unto us under the notion of a mighty God. The
omnipotency or infinity of this power confilfeth in an ability to acl, perform
and produce, whatfoever can be afted or produced, without any poflibility

of impediment or refiftance : and in this refpeft he is reprefented to us as an
Almighty God. And therefore fuch an Omnipotency we afcribe unto him

r

Which is fufficiently delivered in the Scriptures, firff by the teftimony of an

iK% I. :4. Angel, For with God nothingJJjall he imppjfiLle •-, fecondly , by the tefliimony of
Mur^ 10. 27. Chnft himfclf, who faid, With men it is /mpoljible, but not with God 3 for with

God a// things arc pojjlbk. Now he, to whom all things are pofTible, and to

whom nothing is impoffible, is truly and properly Omnipotent. Thus what-
foever doth not in it felf imply a repugnancy of being or fubfifting,hath in re-

ference to the power ofGod a poflibility of produCfion 3 and whatfoever in

refpcclof the power ofGod hath an impofSbility ofproducfion,muft involve
in it felfa repugnancy or contradiction.

This truth,though confefTed by the heathens,hath yet been denied by fbme

t r* i'^t
^^f^'^h^f" j t)ut with poor andiinfufficient f Arguments, that we (hall need no

the Heathen more than an explication of the doftrine to refute their objedtions.

uftd are briefly

tfuched by Plittirch^ but tfire rfore largely delivered by Flirty. 'AvY^nSrayi '^mv') (Tm V.^th^nuiyu t^ >A')pm, E} ©tJi/^T^,
"'I.S-' on >L) fi^tu ISaiuovt -mv ShMiniv " (fo it mull bs read) iSi -^l ©soi /w'ctj) 7rS.v -miii?. 'Evrei -niyi ei &iL( cl^ ot/hW
r ><W /MJAflui'ic, TO 3 ^rtf? 4v;v^oi', 71 3 )(*3iI(mV<ii' «?SbV, ^9 to okawtW, I'March. dt I'Uc.PHiol.l.i.ci. ImpeffcitiE ve-

roiii limniiie njtura- (•r*cl^lualolalla nc Oeutn quidtns pofi; omnia. Namque nee fibi potefl mortem confcifcere, fi ve-

lit,quofi hoir.i.ii dedito;}cimum in tantis vita; pocnis, ncc mortales a'ternitate donare, au: revocare defunftos , necfacere

ut qui vixit non vixerit.qui lionoresgclfit non gcderit; nullumque habere in priterira jus prsEterquatn oblivionis; atque

Cut facctis qucqueargunientis focieras hsEccum Deocopuletur) ut bis dena viginti non fjnt, ac muka fimiliterefficere

Bon poflc ; per qua: dtclaratur haud dubic naturx potentia, idque elTe quod Deum vocamus, Plin. JVTjf. H//?. /.:; e. 7. Add-

Kr.to tbefe thjt ObjiJiottof 'EU'mn the Sorcirgr, recorded by Dionyfun-, Kairot 9«oiv £fdiua.( o Luiy@-, Ej TntfloJ^ctf^f^v o

Qioi 7mi MyiTTti 77 ftfl JialaSK, TOgys tS ^g-S' o'f^a j OioXoyv. tiotJbfei^ 3 tm Sa'a navA&i ^nawiv, fMi SimaSk^ t ©soy icunif

ttfnaaSKt Oe Diitnh HommibM, cp. 8. •

Firfl then we muft fay God is Oranipotent,becaufe all power whatfoever is

in any Creature is derived from him ; and well may he be termed Almighty^

who is the fountain of all might. There is no adivity in any Agent, no
influence of any Caufe, but what dependeth and proceedeth from the Prin-

cipal
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cipal Agent, or the hrfl: of Caufi.s f There is nothing in the whole circum- + 'h*V«^-

ference oftlie Univerle, but hath fome kind of aci:ivity,and confequently (bme e.f/j)^^
power to acftj (tor nothing can be done without a power to do it: J and as all Himv-ja-pi

their entities flow from the hrfl: of beings , fo all their feveral and various '^^'"^^^-^

powers flow from the firlf of powers : and as all their beings cannot be con- -mvi-mtTihSi

ceived to depend of any but an inhnite ellence , fo all thoie powers cannot *>;'>m3^
,

proceed from any but an infinite power.
I'^^^l^;^"

Cn^yaein Jhu/dixtai. Dionyj. Mtopjg. IH Divin. Num. CJf. 3.

Secondly, God may be called Omnipotent, * becaufe there can be no refi- * ^^«i"« ^"'^

ftancemade to his power, no oppofition to his will, no refcue from his hands. Iiiud^voca°ur

* The Lord ofhojis hath pnrpvfed, and vcho fiall difamil it f his hand isjiretched Omnipotens

out^ and who jhaU turn rt bac\^ ^ He doth according, to hk jvi/l in the arr/jy of^'^'T']
''"'*^*

tcjvcn, and among the 7nhjbitants of the earth : and none can jiay hk hand^ or tcH -, nee vo-

fay unto him., what dprji thou / According to the degrees of power in the A- '"""tecujuf-

gent and the Rcllftant is an aftion performed or hindered 5 if there be more vdunta^rom-
degrees of power in the Reliftent than the Agent, theadion is prevented , if nipotcmis im-

fewer, it may be retarded or debilitated , not wholly hindered or fupprefled.
ftut""?.^,^!^.

But if there be no degree ofpower in the Rtfiftant in reference to the Agent, End. idLinr.

ihenisthe adion totally vigorous ^ and if m all the powers befidethat of "^;5'^*

God there be not the leaft degree of any refiftance, we muft acknowledg b Da'n.tjs".

that power of his being above all oppolition, to be infinite. As Jehojaphat " 2Cb<w.i«>>

faid, "In thine hand^ God, is there not porver and might, fo that none if able to

ffithfiand thee^ From hence there is no difficulty with God to perform any
thing ; no greater endeavour or activity to produce the greatefk than the

leaft of creatures 5 but an equal facility in reference unto all things : which
cannot be + imagined but by an infinite excefs of power above and beyond all ^ ^'^' °!?"'''

rn. ' potenscllet,
refiftance. noaunaei-

Thirdl)'^, God is yet more properly called Omnipotent , becaufe his own 'i'^™')"'^ f'»<^'-

aftive power extendeth it felf to * all things 5 neither is there any thing iraa- a^*ue?ma"fc-

ginably poffible which he cannot do. Thus when God feveral ways had cinec, fulgent.

declared his power unto Job, a Job anfwered the Lord and faid, I know that j'J/fjfp'
ihoH canji do every thing. Now that muft needs be infinite aftivity which an- » Quis eft oin-

fwereth to all kinds of poflibility. Thus the power of God is infinite exten- wpotcns "'fi

fively,in refpeft of its objedt, which is all things 5 for whattbever effcfts there K(iTTlile.
be ot his power,yet ftill there can be more produced ; intenfively,in refpeftof '^'^'»'»- '• 4-

the adion, or perfection of the ef(e&. produced 5 for whatfoever addition of ^ j^^ ^ j^

,

perftdion is poflible is within the fphere of God's omnipotency, Theobjeft ^

then of the power of God is whatfoever is fimply and abfolutely polTible,

whatfoever is in it felf fuchas that it maybe 5 and fo poffible every thing is

which doth not imply a contradiftion. Again, whatfoever implieth a con-
tradiftion is impoflible, and therefore is not within the obje(5t of the power
of God, becaufe impoflibility is the contradiction of all power. For that is

faid to imply a contradiftion, which if it were , it would neceflarily follow
that the fame thing would be and not be. But it is impofTibie for the fame
thing both to be and not to be at the fame time and in the fame refpect : and
therefore whatfoever implieth a contradidion is impoffible. From whence
it follpweth, that it may be truly faid,God cannot effed that which involveth

a cpmiiadiiSion, J^i^t with no derogation from his power ; and it may be as

truly faid , God can effedt whatfoever involveth not a contradidlion , which

isjfflft.^ipreffior^'tjf an infinite pav/er. :;,',,; mr-

Now an aftionmay imply a contradi^ion two ways, either in refped of
the

1,5
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the Obiedl, or in rclpect ot the Agent. In refpeft of the objed it may imply

a contradiction immediately or confequencially. That doth imply a contra-

diftion immediately, which plainly and in terms doth figniHe a repugnancy

and fodeftroys it felt, as tor the lame thing to be and not to be, to have been

and not to have been. And therefore it mnft be acknowledged that it is not

in the power ot God t to make that not to have been , which hath already

iJCJ^y^Z^ been : but that is no derogation to Gods power, becaufe not within the ob-

iJLi'ifjiSK,, ^ ieft of any power. And tie may certainly have all power, who hath not

•^,lj?^C^' that which belongeth to no power. Again, that doth imply a contradiftion

^ iW
l^**

confequcniiaiiy, which in appearance leemeth not to be irapoflible , but hy
eilv 9id(!-f- necellary confequence if admitted, leadeth infallibly to a contradidion. As

"Z'-^i^fiZ' that one body Qiould be at the lame time in two diftind places, fpeaks no re-

ttc f 57?®e^r- pugnancy in terms ^ but yet by confequence it leads to that which is repug-

"fitt' Eut "3"^ 'n '•^ ^^'^ ' which is that the fame body is but one body, and not but one.

/. 5. c. 1.
'

Being then a covert and confequential contradiftion is as much and as truly a
^"''*5""

'^[^'"^' contradiction as that which is open and immediate, it followeth thatitis as

eftD^us''t^aciat impoffible to be efTefted, and therefore comes not under the power of God.
ut qui tafta

funt fafta non fuerlnt, non videt hoc fc diccre , fi omnipotens eft ficiit ut ea qus vera Taot eo ipfo quo vera fun c falft

finr, S. Aug. contra. FauHum, I. 26. c 5. \t is granttd thinjnre to ke true,v>hkh Pliny objids, Dcum non facere ut qui vixit Don

rixcHt, qui honorcs gefTu, non gefferit ; as thii proves nothing agiinjl omnipotency becnuft it is no ad of pnjjibility. Hxd the

Aii ohjefifd bun fm^ablt^ and God \ud not the power to ejfefi it , then had he nvunted fnme poiver, and confequently had not been

Omnipotent. But being it is not rvant ofpotverin the Agent, but of poffihility in the ObjiCi, it provtth no deficiency ia God.

That doth imply a contradiftionin refpeft of the Agent , which is repug-

nant to his ellential perfection 5 for being every action floweth from the el-

fence of the Agent, whatfoever is totally repugnant to that eflence, rauft in-

volve a contradiction as to the Agent. Thus we may fay God cannot lleep,

t Nequeenim God Cannot wantjGod cannot f die 5 he cannot lleep whofe being is fpiritual^

& ^'r" fcicml
^^ cannot want, whofe nature is all-fufficient j he cannot die who is eflential-

am Dd fub ne- ly and neceflarily exiftent. Nor can that be a diminution of his Oranipotency,
ceititate poni- jj^g contrary whereof would be a proof of his impotency, a demonftration of

mus, Nccef- ^^'s infirmity. Thus it is ifsjpojjihle for God to * lie, to whom we fay nothing is

fe eft Dcum impoffiblc ; andj he who can do all things, " cannot deny himfelf. Becaufe a

^ie^c\il&i'
^'^ *? repugnart to the perfection of Veracit3% which is ellential unto God as

prafcire, ficut ncceffarily following from his infinite knowledg, and infinite fanCtity. We
ncc poteftas ^^j^q ^^e ignorant may be deceived, we whoare finful may deceive j but it is

cum didtur
' repugnant to that nature to be deceived which is no way fubjeCt unto igno-

mori faiiique rance 5 it is contradictory to that eflence to deceive,which is no way capable

cnim^h)^ non °^ '^"* ^^"^ ^^^^ '^^ P'^"^ contradiCtion to know all things and to be igno-

pottft, ut po- rant of any thing : fo is it to know all things and to be deceived 5 as it is an

*'"no r^ff''
^^'i'^^'^^ contradiction, to be infinitely holy, and to be finful, fo is it to be infi-

utique pote- nitely holy and deceive. But it is impoffible for any one to lie, who can nei-
ftaris •, Rtfte fi^er deceive nor be deceived. Therefore it is a manifeft contradiction to fay

nipot'e'ns dl- ^^at God Can lie , and confequently it is no derogation flotn his Oranipotency,
dturquica- that he cannot. Whatfoever then God cannot do , whatfoever is impoffible

fam n^n'^po-
^° ^'°^' *^°^^ ^^^ ^"V ^^V P^ove that he is not Almighty, but only fhew that

teft. Didtur the jeft of his Attributes and perfections are as efliential to him as his power 5
enim Omni-

jjj-^j 35 jjjj power fuffereth no refiftanee, fo the reft of his perfedions admit no

do quod^vih" repugnance. Well therefore mayWe conclude him abfolutely f Omnipotent,
non paticndo

quod non vult. Quod fid iccideret, iiequaquam e(Tet Omnipotens. Unde proprerea quzdan noa poteft quia Otnnipo-

tenseft, Wa;. rtjCiuMJ**, /: 5. f. 10. Nasi ego dico quanta non poffit. Non poceft mod, ftoa porefl ^cccarc , non

potcft mcntiri, uoa poteft falli. Tanwnon poteft, quae fi poflet non cfTet Ooinipoteos , AKttr Serm. 119. ad.

Temp. » 2JfiJ. 6. 18. "* Nunquid mentitur Deus? Sed non aientitur \ quia imft$bilt tjl mmiri
Veiim, ImpoiTibile autcininudnunquidnamiofirmitatis eft? Non utique; Nainfqnoniodo omnia potcR, fi aliquii rf-

ficcre non poteft ? QjW ergo ci impoifiljilc ,' ItJud uiiquequod oaturx ejus contrarlnm eft, non quod virnitesrdMtn. Im-

pofibltt
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pnfftbit!,^ infjuir, tfl n_miitiri,8c impofribile iftud non infirtnitatis eft, fed virrutis & majelfatis

;

apudFhoUum in SijUnth.^'O A7re'?BAof (pum '^ r 0'.? x^ ot^aj, '£r oTs £jVu;j*w ij^av.&i, <P)ih in. dSrividv ma.' njfrs'

Tau-riw ;>u(f~r r 'i;Weu/^t\, '£a.vdf>v>ii7a;pa. ojjtov ly.^ytii OTfr; «iV« ' d^viiTuSK, )<> icuniv a J'wlctm. Kcu tbtb >^ b*

S'lunLliv. ^ ,
- . ... - - v a-j _„v^_

'nr%vy^ihiiZti<ii^a.'fkiS'wi!Lr\i<niJudvn-nu. And upon 'rhat. He caviut 'der.y himjilf, ^dhi^otw Tii'^metTut'fJ.Trtii^M/d-
fiiaf ^tt^'^ J^i^i^VKov, &c.Th(od.Diilog. i. j-TheodoTit hiving proved, thil there vpire many things tvhicb jell not
undtr thvover oj Ood,^ <it lift thus concludes, Ylo^hi m'ln'u ivf»KS-'-^%} aJIuJcctv. 'orn-nA •mvi'n^i^QiS. 'Aax* 7b«.»
i^iuiMijJal'mWM-: aTHjK Au>eiuta{ >sic d&imjis TiKmnW li Si >4 SliPn'ilZcu, dfUMxi/JOi Mtth^v, iSiMuuia< "On

who by being able to efFeft all things confident with his perfeftions Iheweth
infinite ability ; and by not being able to do <iny thing repugnant to the fame

con(ia7t"ot>inL

perfedions, dcmonftratethhimfelfrubjeft to no infirmity orimbecillity. And »» of the mo^

in this manner wc maintain Cod's Omnipotency, with the^beft and eldeft, ",'"'"' ""'

againft the worft and lateft of the Heathen Authors. ptanth by "m-

, ^ , ,.,,,, aer,who exprtf-
fetb It flatnly, Odyf k.

. " Xi^i-mv ^ t o fuajwc

'ArcTgj-'yj y, ^inTHin, IHol Si r mvnt Suxias^.

And the fame feiife U attributed to Linus in a. Vi(lich cited jor his by Stobxiis \ but may rather be thought to hive been Kiie by fame
of the Pythagortans. Tor this vas the plain Dodrin of Pythagoras, if'ho taught his Scholars to belieie ntlrades, and to do:'Ot of
nothing [aid to he dg»eby the Gods , be^caufe all things^ -were poffible to them •, OJ j^ f?) -nt ^' Siwcltu. t ^(~v (vel poti-r^ vnt
hioif) -Ttt Sjva-To-, aat^ 015185 7«vj fftxpi^of^x!, aWva

f^/J"
SmiA-n.' j^ 11 d.^")^ 11 aZtis 'Shi r sttoc, * h'Mvn ziltj 5" it)

/^yts'SHfAom'iaaioMii'av. "E\7nSK, x?'' twVT' Whkx. sr' »</kVa!?i!:?oi'. 'PAJ)Amvm QtS r'^iffoi, tudvlMVizv iSiv! lamb,
de Vita Pythag.c. 28. So Bpicarmus nOifcifleof Pjthagoras, 'ASiMATiipiJit, Snr^. 5o Pater Omnlpoicns, «Kri Jupiter O-
mnipotens, juKilia< in Virgil and the Potts before and after him. Tliefe do far ozei -weigh the authority in Plutarch,an' that of
Pliny, virh the addition of Galen, -n-ho oppofith the Opinion of the Philofophers to that of Mofes erpre/^y. and to our Saviour obliquely,

liv MirS. nhicbjtems to be oppofed to thoft tvords of our Saviour, God is able to raile children unto Abraham out of thefe
ftones. K<» T«T '£S7 )Kt9' fUaaiectSih^i >T9' jiftm'e^)^ nAttTOCOj J^ » f aM&>c wLfE»^»m ofSw; fn-m^enni^ai' tjaj
'sfe-jpum&'f Aoj/Bf J>afiff<. Tt7^'^d^iUiTiliK\n^hJjaUT&iivMi^»tTmrvKlui, » J\' cv^( MMff/MVU' rnvn ya fj) -rj
Qlu SuMctTU vo/A^i, H^vei r li^e^ 'i-rmv 11 ^«v i^hn ymeiv ' riy.H( cA' ^x^'mptvcea-Ae/AJ, d^^'fT) ja'j vfA Kiy>(j$fJ dihuJct,'m (fvim, )i TS7I/5 f.H/' cm^^eiv oAsnf <f Stof, Av^' ix, r^ Siwa^ •)^s<3i« to fi'iKvov eu^fi^zu, Ve iifu Partium, I. 11.

Thus God is Omnipotent, and God only. For if the power of all things

befide Godbcthe power ofGod, as derived from him and fubordinate unto
him, and his own power from whence that is derived can be fubordinate to
none, then none can be Omnipotent but God.

Again, We fay that God the Father is Almighty j but then we cannot Cay

that the Father only is Almighty. For the reafon why we fay the Fa- fNon ergo

ther is Almighty, isbecaufehe is God; and therefore we cannot fay that Tuft""/"'
hef only is Almighty, becaufeitis not true that he only is God. Who- libet^reat"-

foever then is Cod, hath the fame reafon and foundation of Omnipocen- ""'> fivecoe-

cy, which the Father hath, and confequently is to be acknowledged pro- terrcftrcm'^

perly and truly Omnipotent as theFather is. But we have already fh^wed <i'c«f<^ omni-

that the Son of Cod is truly God, and (hall hereafter (hew that the Ho- CxTinu'^
ly Ghoft is alfo God j and that by the fame nature by which the Father tatera, Pa-

is God. The frffkr therefore is Almighty., becaufe the Father is Cod ; ^^^j,^*i|]^"^

Spiritum Sinflum. Non enitn cum dicimus no» credere in Denm Patrcm Omnipotentem ficut harctici Axlanl ncganiBS
Hlium Omnipctcntem, aut Spiritual Sanftum, /luthor lib, de Symbolo ad Cattchum. t, 2. c 3.

Pp the
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the Son Almighty, becaufe the Son is God j and the Holy Ghoji Ahiightj, be-i

caufe the Holy GhoIlisGod. The Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft aWGoc^
by the fame Divinity .• therefore the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are Oinni-

parent by the lame Omnl^potency. The Father then is^ot called Alm}ih;tyhy

, .^p>, . way of exclulion, but is here mentioned with that attribute peCiUJarly,

lid- in ^other
* becaufe the power of God anfwereth particularly to the right hand of

4i,thors'to God, zshemg the right hand of ferrer. The i^^^/'Cr therefore is here <lefcn-.
miki ufi^'f bej by the notion ot Almighty, to fliew that Chriji, having afcended into

omnjpotens, hcaven, and being fet down at the right hand of Gody%'\hv.t(icd with a\grea-
r^ther in reii- ter power than he exercifcd before: and that power whtch was then adually

'pnfm Jc'c'.ifi-
conferred upon him, ackiiowledgeth no bound or limits , but aUporver in

on^jtfM in re. the ultimate extent x)f its infinity is given imto h'un, who is fct down on the

w^i»w'b//i'
x\g^t hand of him who is God the Father ; and, being fo, is therefore uuljt

fiti: t) be am. and properly AXmighty.
ni^ount •, oi is

o'jtr-jidb) Servi:,s„p()nthitVer[t of Vireil-, s/Eneid. 9. Jupiter oinnipotens audacibus aanue coepcis. Hoc epitheton
kitirdum ad gloriam iiuminis ponitur, iinerdum ad camim diceatis. Namque hoc loco dicendo Omnipotens oftendic
eum^^tiam his q.ji per fe minus valenc prseftarc poRe vircucem.

It is nece0ary to profcfs belief in God Almighty ', Firft, becaufe the ac^

knowledgment of his Omnipotency begettcth that fear and reverence, fub-

raiffion and obedience which is due unto his infinite Majefty. Our God is a
Deitt. ic. 7.

^^^^^^^ God, a viighty, and a terri^ik 5 tharefore terrible becaufe mighty. Irvill
^' '*' ^' ^oren-arnyou, faith our Sayiour, rehom ye p.iUfear : Fear him vohich after he

hath kjlkd hath fower to cafi into hell, I fay unto yov, fcair him. Three times

we are commanded to fear, and one only reafbn rendred, but fufficient for a

thoufand fears, the power of him who is able eternally to puniflius. God
gave a general command to ^/tj^^?/;/, and with it a powerful perfwafion to

Ce»; 17. I. obedience, when he faid unto him, lam the Almighty God, ivalk^ before mc
I p«. 5.^. andbe thou perfect. It was a rational advice which the Apoftle givcth u •. Hum-

bleyour felvcs under the mighty hand oj God, that he may exaltyon in due time.

And it is a proper incentive to the obfervation of the law of God, to confider

James 4. 12. that he is the one Law-giver ivho is able to five and to dejiroy.

Secondly, The beliefof Gods omnipotency is abfolutely neceffary as the

foundation ofour faith. All the miracles which have been fben, werethere-

fore wrought, that we may believe, and never miracle had been (een, if

God were not Omnipotent. The Objefts of our Faith are beyond all rtatu-

ral and infinite power, and did they not require an infinite adivity, an alfent

unto them would not deferve the name ot Faith, If God were not Almighty

'[This was we fliould believe nothings but being he is fo, f why (hould we disbelieve

the Argment anything? What can God propound unto us, which we cannot aiTent unto,
tffhuh the Py- .^J ^

, ,• 1 1 • V-^ • %
thagorti-.s u- if we can believe that he is Omnipotent?
/frf, tvho be-

lieved many miraculous aCtions, which others looked upon as fabulous. Bicinfe they tvoutd disbelieve nothing which was refirrei

tothe di-jirepKwir, and the riafon of that was becaufe they thought all things pof/ihle to Cod, as we flitwei before, tovnii-
jwv J)

Ql^iith Imbiichus,having related fevtralflraage actions either jibulous or miraculous')^ Jhyjuwinv fiuSix/ay "inefJiyn/MiydJ-

)s:nv ai f/.u<tiv aiTTj^uM-nio, v av tiiti Smitv a.t'a.yi)-nu. And whreas^ others hnked upoi them as w[al(_ .vid fimple people-, jor

giving credit to fiich jabulousrelations, csgjj WvTa tw tb/dkJti* tf}^ tujuvi cvt'i^e/f voiM^ismv et>A* tvj *otsbiu»7WJ, lamblicbw

del'itaVytkjg.cap. i9.

Thirdly, It is not only neceffary in matters of bare faith, and notions of
belief, but in rcfpeftof the adive and operative reliance upon the promifes

of God. This was the particular confidence o[ Abraham the Father of the

KsK. 4.20, 21. Faithful, tpho jiaggered not at the promife of God through unbelief but voas

firong in faith giving glory to God, and being fully perfwaded that vehat he

had promijed he was able alfo to perform. The promifes of God are therefore

*firin
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' .zv.

* firm and lure, becaufe he is both willing and able to perform them. We *Nu"a eft in

doubt or diftruft the proraifes ofmen, either becaufe we may fear they intend ^i\f\"^^^
^"

not to do what they have promifed, or cannot do what they intend 5 in the null* eft in fa-

firft We may fufpeft them, becaufe they are fubjed to iniquity ; in the fe-
"^'^"""^

'''f'"

cond, becaufe they arc liable to infirmity. But being God is of infinite fan- poffibiiiTas,'"'

t'tity, he cannot intend by breaking his promifes to deceive us 5 therefore ^"^^/"•'i'-^^.

if he bealfo of infinite power, he muft be able to perform what he intended
^""^'

and confequently we can have no reafon to difirufl his promises. From .""'
,

;'
'

whence every good Chrifkian may fay with the Apoflle, Ikpefprohomlhave^f»»*f*i^^
helkved, and Iam perj/iaded that he it able to keep that whichJ have committed
hNto him againji that day. I am afliured that if I be a fheep and hear my Sjt-*

viours voice, the powers of darknefs and the gates of hdl can never prevail
againftme, for it was the voice of the Son of God, Mp Father rehichga-vi Jthn^iif^^f^^

them me is greater than all 5 andm man is able to plucky thept out
<?f

my Fathent .v •

.'

-

hand. /:<,
. . •. t V !jci hf.obl^.ijxiv/ /liff; x?ei..^'

Laftly, The belief of God's Omnipotency is neceffaty togiVe life to 6\as a't^i'"

devotions. We ask thofe things from heaven which none but God can give, ' h

and many ofthem fuch, as ifGod himfelf were not Almighty, he could not
effeft. And therefore in that form of Prayer which Chrifi hath taught us, we t.

conclude all our petitions unto the Father with that acknowledgment, Fsr ^^^^K^t'

thine is the Kingdom, the Forcer, and the Glory. Nor can there be a greater

encouragement in the midft of all our temptations, than that we are invited

to call upon him in the day of trouble, who is able to doe exceeding abundantly *^^* 3- ^Ss

above all that we ask^ or thinks according to thepower that worl^eth in us.

After this Explication of our Saviours Sef2on, we may conclude what
every Chriftian ought, and may be fuppofed to intend, when he maketh

''

profeffion to believe that Chrijt is feton the right hand of God the Father Al-
mighty. For thereby he is conceived to declare thus much, I aflent unto this

as a moft infallible and neccflary truth, that Jc/hs Chriji afcending into the
higheft heavens, after all the troubles and fuiferings cndtircd here for our
Redemption, did reft ineverlaftinghappinefs, he which upon earth had not
a place to lay his head, did takeup a perpetual habitation there,and (it down
upon the Throne of God, as a Judge,and as a King,according to his office of
Mediator,unto the end ofthe world, according to that which he merited by
his Mediatorfhip, to all eternity ; which hand of God the Father Almighty
fignifieth an omnipotent power,able to doe all things without any limitation,

fo they involve not a contradiftion, either in themfelves or in relation to hia

perfedions. And thus I believe in Jejas Chrijiwho Jitteth at the right hand

of God the Father Almighty.

Pp Artioli
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Art I CLE VII.

when '^°°fcf
^^'^^ ^ thence p?all He come to Judge the Q^kk and

Lathes fomt- the Dead,
tints" iad'e,

''

. .

fmtimis un- . tsfi ,13'riOa --jfriHl

Ac. Andtht /-»-»His Article cdntaineth in it four Particular Confiderations, and no*• m"i

Sifv,' u^e,' X more; Firft, That Chriji^ who is gone from us, Jhall come again. Se-
bothinthe an- condljr, That the place from whence hefhallthen come is the highefthea-

Th^iirt"' ven, to which he firft afcended^ {ot from ihettce he JfrnJl come. Thirdly,

Cottons Li- That the end for which he (ball come, and the adlion which he (hall perform

thJ^cff^tof
^h^" ^^ Cometh, is ><? judge j for from thence hepall tome to judge. Fourthly,

MirceiL. That the obje(a oftbat Aftion, or the perfons whom he Ihall judge, are all

Bntun^v rnen, whether dead before, or then alive , for from thence Jlmll he come ta

Vnfheuutr jndgc the quicfi ottd the dcdd. Vy
Ms. in Btnntt ,'",.-'
College Library. Others neither i^f lor l^S^v but mMv, as Jufiin Martyr, 'HjU^s Imyva/jifJ Yeisev tjec ©«» ^JJja^lvvt
X)avAga,VTa, Kj dv^nKv^^Ttt a'j 7»0 ^gjii/^f, i^ mhiVTmfif.-f/jnm/^iti Ktxllw TidyTaii d-^S^ dv^aTmv ni^i( avrS [AMjj..
Dial, cum Tryphone. OtHirs rvithimt iode or mde, only vencurus, its the Ntctne Creid, t^yii^ot k&v<u, Qttiifs tjclkiv i^yi-

f^'Wi-»r v^ov7tt.,mfi/fffgnd ForiunatHs Ifxj^s »*' i°<tc vtnuimi, hathoidj JMdicAiwim vivos Sc4i.qnuo3.

For the illuftration of the firfl: Particular
f
wo things will be necedary, and

no more 5 firft, to fliew that the promifed iVff//?*/ was to come again after

he once was come -, fecondly, to declare how our Jeftis ( whom we have al-

ready proved onceto have come as the true MeJJias') did promile and afTure us

ofa fecond coming. '
;

.' That the Mejjjas was to come again, wasnot onely certainly, but copioufly

ibretold 5 the Scripfiures did often aflure us of a fecond advent. As often as

we read of his griefs and humility, fo often vye are.admoniftied of his com-
ing to fuffer : as often as we hear of his power and glory, fo often we are

allured of his coming to judg. We muft not fanfie with the Jen?/, a dou-

ble MeJJiasy one the fon of Jofephy the other of David 3 one of the tribe of
Ephraim^the other of Judah ; but wcmuft take that for a certain truth, which
they have made an occafion of their errour 5 that the Mejjias is twice to

comCjOnce in all humility, to fuffer and die, as they conceived of their fbn of

Jofeph 3, and again in glory, to govern and judge, as they cxpedl the fon of

Jkcli 14. David. Particularly, E»och the- feventbfromAdam prophejied of his Ad vent,

faying, behold the Lord Cometh with ten thonfand of his Angels. And more
particularly Daniel faw the E\.eprefentation of his judiciary power and glory.

Pift 7. ij, 14. Ijavp in the night vifions^and behold one like the Son ofman, came with thi clouds

ofheaven, andcame ti> the Ancient ofdajs,and they brought him before him. And
there wai given him dominioft andglory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations

and languages Jljould ferve him : his dominion in an everlajiing dominion which

flhtll not pajs away, and his kingdom that whichJJjall net be dejiroyed. This Son
of man the '^ Jews themfelves confefs to be thepromifed Mejfias^a^nd they take

^ 5'a4rfj«
the words to fignifie his coming, and fo far give teftimony to the truth, but

Cion ad lo- then they evacuate the prcdidion by a falfe interpretation,laying that f if the

turn, ^^pJJevl>s went on in their fins, then the JVff///«j- fhouldcome in humility,according

I3piy to the defcripiion in Zachary, lowly and riding upon an afs 5 but ifthey pleafed

J^J'D"'/ 3"j;^iT1t^7 lnBtrefl}itRubba, fpeaf^ingof theGenealogi ctndudingCi Chron.^. ^^.) with Anini the yoiingeft of the

f 'jtn font of Eliootiii, the Author ns^s this q:iiflion,'<22Vti'\T]^L'\ and who isthisAnani? and anfwsrs it thus, ni'vUQnT

jr»>*jinnr!«iy3ai nao H'^n-^ ojy nv-yiNi jjti'^i? nina n^in run'J^ This is the Meirus, as n is written.

Dan.-j. 12. I faw in the night vifions, and behold one like the Son of man, came with Anani, thii h, the clouds of

heaven; Solomon Janhi ad locm, n^CCfl p7Q NlH »i>J^^^ and Attn Er^ra ibidim, 132 HI OHI/Vi'i 31 "ir><

W2a
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:""ni< lyJi* The myftery of manijthe myftcryof theMeOias, according to that ej naniit, he came as the Son of nun,
r>is fUakmtn'iomih omvj ffcf p3"\n3 which fpea^ c} ibt Meffiahyin the Midrnfh TilUm, Pfil.i, AM Ihi Midri,h uDor

the 11 pfiL V. 7. :wa.sn3D!^^nwo3yay»Difct-inN3ir3^Nif:TO~ni:;3r»oi3-.t<,/;Mt«£
«f th>AiJls.

Jtdadthi Jervsdo /a iintnUy htirpret thispUct of Dmd ff the Milfits, that the^ ma^e it at ^ygumnt to prove that the

Mefftis is not yet come, btcaufe no mm hath yit come vith the clouds of heavtn. \1hls yterpntjtion is (delivered iit

:n^cn^ir arjni uy ^di t**? i«^in'i;ojy C3y in man ^v '2Zi^\'^^ ui; idem emm kg\m in 'Bnefoi^.

iiibiR. MofchHiddirfian, Gfn.49.11. Thusthey mil;e the comittgoj Chrijl to depend upon tbiir merit or demerit ; rvhereas th'

fromifes of the Meffiis art abfotnte and irreffecJi-je, depend only on the good^iefs of Cod, not to be evacuated or altered by the w/c^'
ednefs of man. Nay the unwortbinefs of the Jews vhich Chrijl jonnd when he came in humility, it one hecUl caufe tvhy he ^mli
com again in glory. .^n'j-.s

God, then he fliouldcome in glory, according to the defcription in the Pro-
phet Dofijel with the chnds of heaven. Whereas thefe two defcriptions are

two feveral predictions, and therefore muft be both fulfilled. From whence
itfolloweth, that, beingC/^r//? is already come lowly and (ittittg itpoti anafs,

therefore he (hall come glorioufly ri>ith the clouds of heaven. For if both
tho(e dcfcriptions cannot belong to one and the fame advent, as thejervs ac-

knowledge, and both of them muft be true, becaufe equally prophetical 5

then muft there be a double advent of the fame Mejfias^ and fo his fecond
coming was foretold.

That our Jefus^ whom we have already proved to have come once into the

world as the true Afe/Z/^ii, (hall come the fecond time, wearemoftaffured.
We have the teftiraony of the Angels, This favie Jefits ivhich is taken up from Alls i. n;

yoH into heaven Jhallfo come in like manner as ye have feen hint go into heaven.

We have the prpmife of C^ri/i himfelf to his Apoftles, IfI go io prepare a jahm^.:}, z3.

placefor you, Ivcill come again and receive you imto my felf', ye have heard horo

Ifa id vnto you, I go away and come again unto you. He it is which from the

beginning was to tw>/e 5 that exprefs prophefie fo reprefented him, The See- cw. 49. j>'

pterfiall not depart from Judah until Shiloh come j the niLmQoi^Shiloh was ob-

fcure, but the notion of the <:^«?o-, added to it, was moft vulgar. Accord-

ing to this notion once Chrifi came, and being gone he keeps that notion

ftill j he is to come again. Foryet a little vphile and he thatfall come will come.
, jj,^,^^ ,,

Our 'jefus then f}all come, and not only fo, h\xifall fo come^ as the Mejfas was i lfyil%)&-

foretold, after the fame manner, in the fame glory of the Father, as the '' Son j|^" > "'•'f
">

of man coming in his K.ingdom. This was expreffed in the prophetical vifion 'i^n^xpn by that

by coming vpitb clouds, and in the fame manner (hall our ^efus come ^ For r'>ig^r ^appei-

• Behold he cometh with clouds, and every eye fall fee him, and they alfo which f-'^A. Xi
pierced him, Thofe clouds;Were anciently expounded by the f jfczr/of the b«/i.j dU

glorious attendance of the Angels, waiting upon the Son ofman : and in the
"J.^J"^^^ If'

fame manner, with the fame attendance do we expeft the coming of our ?w^f thn no-

Jefus, even as he himfelf hath taught us to expeft him, faying. For theScn ^"^ i^^d, u

of man fall come in the glory of his Father with his Angels. And thus our Je- (^^^^^ \j '
//^

jus as the true Mejfeas fall come again, which was our (irft Confidera- P** «?;f'''«-

• tion, and
'»0"'

therifore v>iiL

ome again.

This was it which made the Apoftles as^ that Que^iott, Mat. 24.J. When fhall thefe things be, and what fhall be the fign of

thy coining, and of the end of the world ? h Mat.i(-.2%. * Rev-i."]. ^AsRS.ialijsGaonuponth^tpUceofDan.i-i'!,-

n-'iDcn r-^iinn in^u; rtiMiTi mi r^^n it c=ynu;n nay ^3«7a czin c^^ann oJi; cn'y
The clouds of heaven they are the Angels of the hoft 'f

heaven ; thisis the great magnifance and porter wlichGi'l (hillgi:e

vnto the Mefjias. From hence i> that expofttion in Midrafh TiUim, Ffal. 21.7. nn^ 3in3 '—iKlCty 1 Dty3 ^13"^^'^^*

ijnV''nD"U;in"\ti]iO''J33{''3N'7CmyOi;n Rabbi Earachia raid in the name of Rabbi Saniucl, One Scripture

faith (Dan-T-i^.) And behold one li^e the fon of man came with the clouds of heaven, andcami ti the Ancientcf das, andthey

troughthim near beforebim. And another Scripture faith, (Jtr. 90. ii.^ and I vrillcjaff himtodraw near indhe fnill ap.

projch unto me. Behold in what manner ? The Angels fhall bring him into the midft of tliem.

The place from whence he (hall come is next to beconfidered, and is fuf^

ficiently cxprefTed in the Creed by refleftion upon the place whither he went

P p 3 when
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when he departed from us j For he afcended into heaven, andjittcth on the nnht

hand of God, tmd from thence full become: that is, from, and out of the

higheli heaven (where be now fitteth at the right hand of God) (hall Chr/Jl
AUi 3, .81

. hereafter come to judge both the quick and the dead. For him mufi the ben-
'; vcn receive till the time ofthe refiitHtion of all things 5 and when that time is ful-

I rkjj. 4. \6.
£]|gj^ fj.Qjj, jj^at heaven fliall he come. For the Lord himfelffiall dffcend pout
heaven tvith a fwit, with the voice ofthe Archangel and with the trump ofGgd..

Our converfation ought to be in heaven^ becaufe from thence we look^ for our

Saviour the Lordjeftts. Our High-prieft is gone up int® the Holy of holies

not made with hands, there to make an atonement for us 5 therefore as the

«, /r
people oUfrael flood without the Tabernacle expeding the return of AaroH^

a q. .7.
^Q j^yf^^gjQQj^ yjjjQ j}^g Ijgavens and expeftC^r//? from thence, kj/jck /ybe

hord Jefusjrall he revealedfrom heaven with his mighty Angels. We do believe

that Chrifi is fct down on the righthand of God ; but we muft alfo look upon
. , him as coming thence, as well as fitting there : and to that purpofe Chrifh

'*"

himfelfhath joyned them together, faying. Hereafterfjailye fee the Son ofman
fitting on the right hand ofpercer^ and coming in the clouds of heaven. Tiius

fliall the Saviour of the world come from the right hand ofpower, in fulnefs

of Majcfty, fromthehigheftheavens,asa demonftration of hisfandity .- that

by an undoubted authority, and unqueftionable integrity, he mightjappean

moft fit to judge both the quic\ and the dead : which is the end of his (econd

coming, and leads me to the third confideration, the aft of his judging, From
rehencefiall he come to judge.

For the explication of thisAftion, as it flands in this Article, threeconfi-

derations will be neceffary, Firft, How we may be affured that there is a

Judgment to come, that any one floall come to judge. Secondly , In cafe wc
be ?.flured that there fhall be a Judgment, how it appeareth that he which is

afcended into heaven, that isjthat Chrifi fliall be the Judge. Thirdly, In cafe

we can be atfured that we fliall be judged, and that Chrifi fliall judge us, it

will be worthy our inquiry in what this judgment fliall confifl,how this adfion

fhall be performed : and more than this cannot be neceflary to make us un-

derftand, that ke fj^allcome to judge.

That there is a J
udgment to come after this life, will appear demonftrable,

whether vveconfiderour felves who are to undergo it, or God who is to

execute it. If wedobutrefleft upon the frameand temper of our own fpi-

rits, we cannot but colleft and conclude from thence, that we are to give an

account of our aftions,and that a judgment hereafter is to pafsupon us. There
is in the foul of every man a Confcience,and whofe foever it is,it giveth tefti-

raony to this truth. The antecedent or diredtiveconfcience tells us what we
are to doe, and the fubfequent or reflexive confcience warns us what we are

to receive. Looking back upon the aftions we have done, it either approves

or condemns them ^ and if it did no more, it would only prove that there is a

judgment in this life, and every man his own Judge. But being it doth not

only allow and approve our good aftions, but alfo doth create a complacen-

cy, apology, and confidence in us 5 being it doth not only difprove and con-

demn our evil aftions, butdothaUoconttauly accufeus, and breed a fearful

expeftation and terrour in us -, and all this prescinding from all relation to

any thing either to be enjoyed or fuffered in this life : it followeth that this

confcience is not fo much a judgeasa witne(s,boundover togive teflimony,

for or againfl: us at fome judgment after this life to pa(suponus. For all men
Rom. -. 1 5. are <2 Lavp unto themfelves, and have the worl{ ofthe larv written in their hearts.,

their confcience alfo bearing xeitnefs, and their thoughts the meanfvhile accnjing

or cxcujing cnc another in the day when God fliall jndge the furets of men.

Again,
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Again, if we ,conlldef^cf-6od who made us and hath full domioron over •- *''

us, vvhethcr.we took uponlimi in himfelif^ or in his Word, we cannot but ex- /:

pedt a judgment from him,.-&_HlV \i we contemplate God in Himfelf, we mu{t
acknowledge"him to be the Jildge of all mankind

, fothat a manjl^allfay^ve- vfat.^i.'iu

til)i he is a Gcrdthatjitdgetb m^ifjc earth. Now the lame God who iy our Judge,
is, by an attribute, neceflary nnd infeper^ble, Juft 3 and this Julhce is fo cf-

tential to his^ Gijdhtad, that me may as well deny hiip to beGod, as to be Juft.

It was.a.rat'«^)ja^9cpt9(hilatip9 which Alrabam midfiShall not the 'judge ofall Gen. 18, 25.

tj^. earth dy^rfght / vre may therefore inLillibly concjude that God is a moft
jult Judge jan'l if he 1?€,^,, ,

we may as infallibly conclude that after this life

he will judge the world in righteouliiefs. For as the affaus of this prefent

world are or4c;jed, though they lie under the difpofition ofprovidence, they

fhew no lign of an univerfal Juftice. The wicked and difobedient pcrfons

are often tb.k^ppy, as if they were rewarded for their impieties j the inno-

cent and religious often fomiferable, as if they were puniQied for their inno-

cency. No^htqg more certain than that in this life, .rewards are notcorre-

fppndenttPithc vevtues, puniilimencs not proportionable tothc(inS;Of men.
Which confideration will enforce one of thefeconclufions i either that there

is no judge ol the Actions ofmankind -, or if there be a Judge, he is not juft,

he renders no proportionable rewards or punifhments , or laftly, if there be

a Judge, and that Judge Ue, juft, then is there a judgment in another world,

find thcelicds thereof concern another life. Being then we muft acknow-

ledge tlvat there is a Judge which judgcth the earth, being we cannot deny
but God is'^th'at Judge,, and all rauft confefs that God is moll: juft ^ beipg the

.

rewards and punifhments of this life are no way anfvverable to fo exact a ju-

fticeasthat which is divine mufl be ^ it fbllowet^. that there is a judgment '

;yettocorae, in which God" will fhew a perfed demonftration of hisjuttic€, "

and to which every man fhall in his own bofome carry an undeniable witnefj ' -'^y

of all hisa.d'torjp.. .
•..;', ..^ , , ., <

From hence the Heathen, having always had a ferious apprehenfion both

of the power of the confcience of man, and of the exadfnefs of the jufficeof

God^ have from thence concluded that there is a judgment to come. Info-

much that when S. Paul reajoned fif rigkteonfttejs and temperance atidjudgment Ads 54- 2^

foecme^ Felix trcr,ibicd. The difcourfe of rightcoufDefs and temperance tou-

ched hira who v^os highly and notoriouily guilty of the breach of both, and a

pre- conception which he had of judgment after death, now heightnedby the

Apoifles particwl ir dcfciiption, created an horrour in his foul and trembling

in his limbs. The fame Apoftle difcourfing x.ot\\c Atheniam^ the great lights

of the Gtntile world.and teachingthem this Article of our Creed, that God
hath appointed a day in th-ervhich he rvill judge the vporld in righteoHJhefs by that aHs 17. 31.

man nhom hi hath irda'incd :, whereofhe hath given ajfurance unto all men., in that

f.chaihraijcd hi;iifro?ii the dead '^ iound fonjc which mocl^ed rrhen they heard ofpig fij-'jy"/g.

the rejiirreHiotJ of the dead., but againlt the day of judgment none replied. '«"'/« "»«.

That wasf a principle of theirown, that was confefled by all who either ^^-iyminds"to'
lieved themfclv(.s,ora Gov^ 5 a confcience, or a Deity. theGtntUis,

as ginrrdUi

ar^voyr!,d^fd hy .ill ti.'ii il'!!ie'-s, lynd is th> e''tit eKOHr:gtmtnt nf his Afalogj jor tht Chriflitn Religion. 'ETrHTzii'mif/J^v o

fii}}^>s'f iu$ T TiKtLTljJ'niJiTii'SitnKK./.ei'ny' VjS i liivov t\ vi^.Ttpoi yT} ?iiov KW^uil^in ^yvot •at^'K) '^ l^ vus^^

CuiytiSiveu yfSor,', ua O''tcos Col)or(. i. I irt:iliiit \lH-.vslhi jimt mot only jriim the tvntings, hut the anjUnt cometfutiort

and hr;(:',jge evet oj thcGintilis. A'^'m^ licet corporis carccre prcfla, licet inltitutionibus pravis circumfcripta, licec

Jibidiribus & concupifcenciis svigorati, licet faliis Diis cyancillati, cum tanien retipifcit ut ex crapuia, urex fomno,

utcx aliqua vaicturlinc, S- fanitatism fuarti patitur,fe Dcum notninat, hccfoloquia proprie vcrus hie unus Dcus bonui &
msgnus. EtquodDfUi d-.dcrit omiMam vox eft. judiccni quoquc come (htur ilium, Dcus vide:, &, Dcocoromcn-

,do. Si, Deuiitiihi,redder. O reflimonium animacnaturaliterClirillunjE ! Apel. sdv. Gtntes. lidied tht Ancient Gintiles

have i.rpre§'td tkis judgment to com', very exallly, .-is Phitimon cited by Jujiin Martyr dt Monarch. Dii, "i-tin ^ijcuf
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K$v tt'/t! xeiw. "Kv!^ ivi!\<m, OiU o Wctoc S\<aii-ni. Gu two/m ipaCyov, ij^' ety ovMuigruiJ.' l-^cL And Plato elpecii'ly

hithielivirtd it according to their Notmmofl pirticuUrl) ; ivhofe pUcis to thit furpofi sre jaithjitlly coLleClti by Eufibiitsand

Thiodoret, aid may bt read in thm ; Eufebius de Prapar, Evung. lib. ii.c. ?8. & lib. 22. c. 6. Tniodor. Serm. de Vint& Jitdi'

eio. uhlrt aftir tht citation offtvtnl pUces ht concludes, Oi/TWf dKetCat bln$rd>iv i TlfATtov 'fp 7a cy 01JW KeirieiA.

But yet, befide the confideration of the eternal power of confcience in our

felves, befide the intuition of that eflential Attribute, the Juftice of Cod
(which are fufficient arguments to move all men, ) we have yet a more near

and enforcing perfuafion grounded upon the exprefs determination of the

will of God. For the determinate counciJ of the Almighty adlually to judge

Htb. 9, iy. the world in rightcoufnefs is clearly revealed in his word. It is appointed unto

men once to die, but after this the Judgment. There is a death appointed to fol-

low this life, and a judgment to follow that death, the one as certain as the

other. For in all AgesGod hath revealed^hisrefolution to judge the world.

Upon the firft remarkable adtion after the fall, there is a fufficient intimation

given to angry Cain, If thou doeji rvellfialt thou not be accepted^ and if thou doeji

not well, fin lieth at the door 5 which by the moft ancient f interpretation fig-

t^s'^'h'T
"^fi^*^ ^ refervation of his fin unto the Judgment of the world to come. Be-

Jarn'o/ /o«r" ^ore the Flood EwcA prophefied of a Judgment wcovac, faying. Behold the

thin renders Lord cometh Tvith ten thoufand of his Sarnts to execute Judgment upon all, and to

"'2'^iyrftki convince all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which they

^L. •^"Sf/( have ungadlily committed, and of all their hard fpeechet which ungodly finnen have

\^ti^ ''\y\^Jpoken againji him. His words might have an aim at the waters which were to
"^

nnai; overflow the world ; but the ultimate intention looked through that fire

,_^,^ ,'J^^ which (hall confurae the world preferved from water.

"11133 TNCjn If thoumakeft thy works good, (hall not thy fin be forgiven thee ? And if thou makcft ngt thy works
good in this world, thy fin is kept unto the day of the great judgment. And the Jeruklem Targum yet mare exprefly,

^^^ N'?n v^n r<D7j;3pi3ir 3ii:in n7 ptii tist t*Q7i;7 -p pnriTirii -nnu; ';nn iirnv2 -pJ.^v av^^n
'^''DJ nsDn fc43T X3^T nnl? if thou makeftthyjworks good in this world, (hjiiitnot'be remitted and forgiven unto

thee in the world to come ? And if thou makeft not thy works good in this world, thy fins fhall be reC-^rved unto the day

of the great judgment. In tht fame manner the Cbaldee Piraphraft oj Onkelos^ 'V'O^'^'DU 6*3>1 U^'^'l c. Jude.\.

Theteftimonies which follow in the Law and the Prophets, the predi(5fions

of Chrifi and the Apoftles, are fo many and fo known, that both the number

and the plainefs will excufe the profecution. The Throne hath been already

feen, the Judge hath appeared fitting on it, the Books have been already

opened, the Dead fmall and great have been feen (landing before him 5 there

is nothing more certain ia the Word of God, no doftrine more clear and fun-

rieb.6. 2. damental, than that of eternal Judgment. I (hall therefore briefly conclude

the firft confideration from the internal teftimony of the confcience of man,

from the efTential attribute, the jufticeof God, from the clear and full reve-

lation of the will and determination of God, that after death, with a refleft-

ion on this, and in relation to another life, there is a Judgment to come, there

§:all fome perfon come tojudge.

Our fecond confideration followeth 5 ( feeing we arefo well affured that

there (hall;be a judgment, ) who that perfon is whichJhaH come tojudge, who
(hall fit upon that Throne, before whofe tribunal we (hall all appear, from

wholemouth we mayexpeftourfcntence. Now the Judiciary power is the

power ofGod, and none hath any right to judge thefubjeds and fervants of
God, but that God whofe fervants they are. The Law by which we are to

be judged was given by him, the anions which are to bedifcuffed were due

to him, the peribns which are to be tried are fubjedl to his dominion ; God
therefore is the Judge of all. HefiaH bring every work_ intojudgment with eve-

Pib.\2.2i. ryfecret thing, whether it hegood or whether it be evil j audio thchU day, that

fom^iiT '"*'
^'^7 "f T^rath is the reveUtion of the righteousjudgment of God, Now ifCod, as

God,
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God, be the Judg of all, then whofoever is God is judg of all raen,and there- tnaf^TiJiuu

fore being we have proved the Father and the Son, and fliall hereafter alfo'^''^^'^'^"

prove the Holy Ghoft to be God, it follovveth that the f Father, and the Son, ZLv-ml'l^T^f,

and rfie Holy Ghoft fhall judg the World , becaufe the Father, Son, and Ho- <^y>'s-^(^

ly Ghoft in refpeft of the (ame divinity have the fame autocratorical power, '^^^^^j^
dominion, and authority. -]©- 'Ayiv

But notwithftanding in that particular day of the general judgment to ^^^«:^^^»^(,^

come, the execution of this Judiciary power (ball be particularly commit- 15.

ted to the Son, and fo the Father and the Holy Ghoft fhall aftually judg

the World no otherwife but by him. For God hath appointed a day in the which AHsiy. j i.

he reill judg the vporld in righteonf7iefs, by that man whom he hath ordained.

It is God who judgeth, it is Chriji by whom he judgeth. For the Father John ^.22.

jndgeth no man^ but hath committed alljudgment to the Son. There is there-

fore an original, fupreme, autocratorical judiciary power ; there is a judicia-

ry power delegated, derived, given by Coramiffion. Chrifi as God hath

the firft together with the Father and the Holy Ghoft ; Chri(i as man
hath the fecond from the Father txprefly, from the Holy Ghoft concomi-

tantly. For the Father hath given him authority to execute judgment becaufe John 5. 47.

he ^ the Son of man ^ not fimply becaufe he is a man, therefore he (hall be

judg, ( for then by the fame reafon every man fhould judg, and confequent-

lynone, becaufe no man could be judged if every man fhould only judg)
but becaufe of the three perfons which are God, he only is f alfotheSonoffi'^a^^p^iw-

man, and therefore for his affinity with their nature, for his fenfe of their in-
^"^R-^f^lfin.

firmities, for his appearance to their eyes, moft fit toreprefent thegreateft//rf, i^ILr/»t

mildnefs and fvveetncfs of equity in the feverity of that tuft and irrefpective /^""^ " '"^ '*"

, J
* ' *• only way to

judgment. end that contra-

-arfr'ivHchis

riifti upon tiie httrprttithn of thafe words of 5. John T»hich wt ordinarily read thin, 27. Ka) V^meuf 'iJi>Xjt9 'eu/rw -^ Keimi/

TKitivtTivpi iv^aTFts ^'. ^8. M») '?ou/,ai^57i tStt. Bynhicb dijlinttion theft vnards, hccauit de -s the Son of Inaa, ^'nvt

refertnce to the pnudent Jtntence. But anciently they have bstn othirwifedijlinguijhed, Y.ai'iStav.iv'ajjTui'jKeiaivmiiiv- 'On
tflidv^om^ 0$ /«.« dtwf^^iT^ ik-n. So the old Syriac^Trar:flition, vtrfezT, it-^^l fj^* 13y't>s^inJl nL;'?ti;!A"l

^E^xindi/'ii^y^ycarni iLtl'^iV TTZiciv 077 vtof a.v^^a'srii tiiv' d>X' ifiixim/ a.yj>>ji^'iiu'i'j^ 'ii.TnKi^f/^ci/ fo he t)g!i>s agsinlt that

reading ) i
-f^

J)tt oStc i^.ttCi y.el'^v 077 iv^^dmi ^V ( ejH 77 iftaAue Trivloi dv^^d'Tnii Tj) Ktrm? ; ) rf >A' i-reijitv 'f a,'cp»T*

zdat cftwof S^V Ipi cfta ifi-n ^ utmi "Siiv. 0[nui'6V d.VAyie^ov,''Ovvpfav^^d7ris'£$ um^mJiJ^iTin-n. i^kthy,!:iHt

fjUoTvtt'o the diltinUion o\ S. i.hryvjiom, and ThiophyUii maizes the \ami Argutmnt, Xfn 3 yvdmiv on n«clA©- 2Auoaa.T£i
^t^oy avi-fOT^v JhyiMl't^^uiv r Kvetii'y Stw? etcs^Vaaze n-n tc ;;^eiw. Kai 'J^vaidf iJbiuv 'cunS >(, Keim -mtHv, %v vli if-
^d-rv '£ii

I
MradStt Tit^av a.'w' «>A)K a.^'X^fdvplvajyj. nn tb. Mi) S^auyJ.^iTi tStd. 'A/ui{i» T^jWivj 5?t to STtv; dvo.jiyo'

CKiVy ^ y> Ktimv TM uuo X\a.-m^'iSti)MVt i'/. "" M^* eLv^aiTK '£^v, ocWk' 077 ©ssf. B«t though thu divifion of the words be both

byS. Chryfoftom and ThuphyUit charged, upon Paulut Samejateninthe Hereticli, yet we find no other dijiir.ciion ii the ancient Co-

pies ; nor did the ancient Latine fathers any othsrtvife read it than that Panlm did. lie mufi thin ac^iswledg no other coherence

than the ordinary, that God gave his Son porter to judg becaufe he vns the Son of man. , Kor need ve to avoid the Argument of
S. Chryfoftom, change the tn into jf^Ss'Tr, the quia into quatenus, for it is not rendred as the abfolnte reafon in it felf, but in rela-

tion unto God, or the perfons of the Trinity ; the Father fhall not jun'g, nor the Holy Gbojiy becaufe thofe two perfons are only Gill,

hut all judiment is committed to Ood the Soa becaufe be is the Son of man.

Nor was this a leafon only in refpe£l of us who are to be judged, but in

regard of him alfb who is to judg , for we muft not look only upon his

being the Son of man, but alfb upon what he did and fufFered as the Son
of man. He humbled hirafelf fo far as tp take upon him our nature, in

that nature fo taken he humbled himfelf to all the infirmities which that

was capable of, to all the mil'eries which this life could bring ; to all the

pains and forrovvs which the fins of all the World could caufe j and there-

fore in regard of his humiliation did God exalt him, and part ofthe exalta-

tion due unto him was this power of jud'iing. The Father therefore, who is

only God, and never took upon him either the nature of menor Angch, judg-

tthno man--) (and the ftme reafon reacheth alfo the Holy Ghoft^ ^«/ hathll^

Q q commit'
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coniKiit'ied all jtulgnicnt to the Son 5 and the reafon why he hath committed it

to him, is becaufi he is, rot only the Son ofGod,and fo truly God, but alfo the

Sof2 0/ vAW, and fo truly man; becaufe he is thiX Son of man, who fuffered fo

much tor the Tons of men.

Fiom whence at laft it clearly appeareth not only that it is a certain truth

that Chrifi IV all judg theworld , but alfo the reafons are declared and manife-

fted unto us why he hath that power committed unto him, why Hefjal/ come

to jiidg the quick. '«»^ ^^'^ dead. For certainly it is a great demonltration of

the jultice ot God lo highly to reward that Son of man, as to make him Judg
of all the World, who came into the World and was judged here; to give

him abfolute power of abfolution and condemnation,who was by us condem-

ned to die, and died that he might abfolve us ; tocaufeallthefonsof mcnto

+VcnieiChri- ^ow before his Throne, who did not difdain for their fakes to f (fand before

fiusutjudex the Tribunal and receive that fentence, Ut him be crucified •-, which event as in-

qui fictitfub
^
fajjible, and reafon as irrefragable, Chriji himfelt did fliew at the lame time

in ea forma in when he (tood before the judgment feat, faying, = Nezerthelefs I Jay mito you,

qua judicatus IJereafter fijal/yefee the Son ofman fitting on the right hand ofpovper^and coming

inq'uera pu- in thecloitds of kaven.
pu gerunr, &
cognofcaDc Judzi quem negiverunt, convincat eos homo il!e furceptus & ab eis crucifixus, Author.l.dt Sym. ad. Catich. I. x.

f. 4. Venietcrgo, fratres mei, venietille; qui prlusvenitocculcut, veniet inpoteftate mamfeftus. Illc qui judicatus eft

veniet judiciturus. Illequi ftetic ante homiDem judicjturus eft omnem hominem. Idem 1. 2 c.S. Judex hiceritfiliusho-

minis 5 forma ill-i hie judicabit qui judicata eft. Audite & intelligire, jam hoc Propheta dixerat, I'Utbuntinqampti-

fugerunt. Ipfatr. forcram vidcbunc quam lancea percufleiunt. Sedebit Judex qui ftetitfub judice. Damnabit veros reoi

^ui faftus eft falfus reus. Ipfe veniet, forma ilia veniet, S' Aug. dt Vnbii Vom. Serm. 64. » Mm, 26. 64-

Again, If we look upon our felves which are to be judged, whom can we
defire to appear before, rather than him who is of the fame nature with us?

If the children of Ifrael could not bear the prefence of God as a Law-giver,

bui: defired to receive the Law by the hand of Mofes ; how (hould we. appear

before the prefence of that God judging us for the breach of that Law,

were it not for a better Mr^diafor, of the fame nature that Mofes was and

we are, who is our Jucig } In this appeareth the wifdom and goodneft of

God, that making a general Judgment, hewill make a vifiblejudg, which

all may fee who ftiall be judged. Without hoUnefs no man fimll ever fee God,

and therefore if God, as only God, (hould pronounce fentence upon all

t Cum bnni nicn , the ungodly f (tould never (te their Judg. But that both the righ-

r^mlud^cem ^^°"^ ^^^ ugrighteous might fee and know who it is that judgeth them,

vivoruni & Chrifi who is both God and man is appointed Judg ; fo as he is man all (hall

irortuorum, f^g Y\\m^ and as he is God they only ihall fee him who by that vifionfhall en-
proculdubio • 1 •

J / >

eum videre jOy him.
non poterunt

mali, nifi fecundum formatn qua filius hominis efl ; fed tamen in claritate in qua judicabit, non in humilitatc in qua ju-

dicatus eft. Caterum illam Dei formam in qua aqualis eft Patri procludubio impii non videbunt. Non enim funt mun-
dicordes, i,tmtTi\v(\mmAiairdes, quitTtiam ip/i vidtbunt Dtum, S.Jue-dttrin.t.i ci^. Hoc reftum erat ut judicandi vide-

rent Judicem. Judicandi aurem erant boni & mali. Beati enim mundo ctrde, quoniam ipfi Deum vidibunt. Reftabat ut in ju-

dicio forma fervi & bonis & malis oftendercur, forma Dei folis bonis fervaretur, Idtm de verbis D0m.Sfrm.64. Et potefta-

tem deoit ei judicium facert qniu fiiiu* homiris efl. Puto nihil efle manifeftius. Nam qui Filius Dei eft aequalis Patri, non ac-

cepithanc poteflatem judicii fdciendi, fed h abet illam cum Patrcin occulto. Accepitautem illam utboni & mali cum
vldeant judicantem, quia filius homirisett. Vifio quippe Filil hominisexhibebltur & malis. Nam vifio forma Dei non

tiifi mundii corde, quia ipfi Deum vidibmt id elt, folis piis ejthibebitur, quorum dileflioni hoc ipfum promittit quia fc-

ipfumoftenditillis, Idem rurjHS de Trin. lib. i.cap. ij.

Chrifi Jejus then, the Son of God, and the Son of man, he which was born

of the Virgin Marj, he wh'\ch fufiered under Pontius Pilate, he which rras cru-

cified, dead and buried, and dejcended into hell , he which rofe again from the

dead.,afcended into heaven,and is fit doiin on the right hand ofGod j He, the fame

*Atatt.i6.t'].f%vion, in the [aime mnutef 'f:al/ come tojudg the qtticJ{_and the dead. For the

son
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Son ofmanjl^all comi in the glory oj his Father^with his Angels, and then hcfiall
reward every man according to his rcorkj. He then which is to come is the Son
of man, and when he cometh it is to judge. The fame "Refits rrhich was taken ^as lo. n.
upfront the Apoftles into heaven^ Jhall fo come in lik^ manner as they faw him
go into heaven. That Son of man then, which is to judge, is our Jefm^ even
the fame Jcfifs, and (hall come in the fame manner, by a true and local tran-

llation ot the fame nature out of heaven. For God will judge the rvorld in ^^s^7-i^'

righteoufnefsby that matt ivhom he hathordajf;cd, whereof he hath given an affi'.'

ranee unto all men in that he hath raifed him from the dead. He then which
afcended into heaven, was the fame which was raifed from thedead, and by
that Refurredion God affured us that the fame man lliould judge us. For to ^<"^- m- 9.

this end Chriji both died and rofe and revived that he might be the Lord both cf
the dead and living. Itappeareth therefore by Gods determination, by Chriji's

Refurredtion and Afcenfion, that the man Chriji Jefus is appointed Judge.
This Office and dignity of the Son of man was ofteo declared by feveral

figurative and parabolical defcriptions. John the Baptift, reprefenteth him
that cometh after h\m by his delineation of an husbandman., Whofe fan is in Matth. j.tz.'

his hand, and he will throughly purge his floore, and gather his wheat into the '^vanfa ^' #

garner, but will burn up the chajfwith unquenchable fire. The Son of mande- Z^^L"-ll%
fcribes hirafelf as an houlholder faying to the Reapers in the time of harveft, jv-tIu) j^w
Gather ye together firji the tares and bind them in bundles to burn them, but ga- ".' '^.^ ^'^'

ther the wheat into my barn : and this harveji is the end ofthe world. He repre- H:m^H,s'!ckrjf.

fentethhimfelf under the notion of a Fifherman 'cafiingu net into the fca,'^^'--

and gathering of every kjnd 5 which, when it was full, he drew to the fiore and ,5,.

"'"

'
^' ^°*

fate down and gathered the good into vejjels, but caji the bad away. He is the tiakiv mo.-

Bridegroom who took the wife Virgins ' with him to the marriage, and flmt the '^^"^'-x^'
door upon the foolifh. He is the man who travelling into a far country, de- ana pv-^'ra/

livered the talents to hisfervants, and '^ after a long time cometh again, and ^ ^'-^'^^ '^'

reckpneth vpitb them, exalting the good and faithful, and carting the nnprofita- s'^ch^^lTb-
ble fervant into utter darknefs. Laftly, He is the Shepherd, and is foex- "'»•

prcrty defcribed in relation to this judgment. For ^ when the Son of man \^f'
^^' '^^*

jhall come in his glory, and all the holy Angels with him, then fhallhe fit down ^ ^^1.2$. 10;

upon the throne of his glory. And before him Jljall be gathered all nations^ and ' '^^' ^^' '^»

he jhall feparate them one from another, as a Shepherd his jl)eep from the goats. iMat'.iu ji.

And he jhall fet the feep on his right hand, and the goats on his left. Being S^jJS-

then the Son of man is thus conltantly reprefented as making the great

decretory feparation, and the laft judicatory diftinftion between man
and man, as an husbandman feparating the wheat , (bmetime from the

chaff, lomtime from the tares: as a Fifherman gathering the good fifh, cart-

ing the bad away ; as a Bridegroom receiving the wife, excluding the foolifh

Virgins j as a Marter diftinguifhing the Servants of his Family, rewarding
the faithful, punifhing the unprofitable ; as a Shepherd, dividing his fheep

from the goats, placing one on the right hand, the other on the left 5 it

plentifully proveth that the fame Son of man is appointed the Judge of all

the Sons of men. And thus it appeareth that Chriji is he who fhall be the

Judge, which is the fecond confideration fubfervient to the prefent Expli"

cation.

Thirdly, It being thus refolved that the Son of man fhall be the Judge,

our next confideration is, what may the nature of this Judgment be 3 in

what that Judicial adlion doth confirt^ what he fhall then doe, when/jc

fliall come to judg. The reality of this Aft doth certainly confirt in the final

determination, and aftual difpofing of all perfons in foul and body to their

eternal condition : and in what manner this fhall particularly be performed
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t s. A^'f is not fo t certain unto us , but that which is fufficient for us, it is reprefented'

^^'ru'luufm- under a formal judiciary procefs. In which firft there is defcribed a Tiirone,

toidtabeexbi-z tribunal, a judgment-feat vfbr " in the regeneration theSoKofmanJJMllfitin
^'f'^"^'"' '^^y the throne of his glorji : qnd that this Throne is a feat not only of Majefty but:

cQnciJiTt'Mrit alio of Judicature, appeareth by the following words fpoken to the Apoftles,

inthismiw.f, jc aljojball fit tipon the thrones judging the twelve tribes oflfrael. As in that vi-

qmrfem"Yen- fio" '" the Revelation, ' Ifnv thrones and theyfate ttpon theni^ andjudgment was

tura effe ere- given iinto them. And I faiv a great white throne^ and him thatfate on it, from
^^°''"!P ^^ ' ivhifc face the earth and the heaven fled arcay. This Throne of Chrifi is exprelly

modis fe q'lo called his Judgment-feat, when the Apoftle tells us, ' ive fliali all fund before
oxi\acycn\im

fif, jn^gj.f^f^f.jg^ifoj- Qhrifi, and '^we fttiiji all appear before the judgment-feat of

KbiVe'rum'' Chr/fl. lu refpeft then of" the Son of man, he (ball appear in the proper foroj

cspericntii and condition of a Judge, fitting upon a Throne of Judicature. Secondly,

wconfc'qurad There is to be a perfonal appearance of all men before that Seat of Judicature

perfeaum ho- upon which C/jr//? fhall fit, for we muji all appear, andivefjaU allJiand before

^™'^^
l^'^l' xhjitji^dg/;/ent'fiat. I fawihedead, fiith the Apoftle, y?^;/(5/ before the throne of

iftateDihl.i.God. Thus all nations f.'aU be gathered before him. He ^lallfend his Angels

c- S3- nith a great found of a trumpet, and theyfiaSgather together his eleti from the

^^RtviQA ii'-fr'''"' ''^'"'l^tf'O'^i one end of heaven to the other. For the coming ofour Lord Jefut

< Rom. 14. 10. Chriji is our gathering together unto him. Thirdly, when thofe which are to be
<» 2 Cor.

5- 1°' judged arc brought before the Judgment-leat of Chriji, all their adions fliall

f Mii 15'. 32- appear ^ he rcill bring to light the hidden thingsofdark,nefs^ and ivillmake mani'
6 ^tat.^..ii' ji>li the counfels of the hearts ; he will bring every work.jntojudgment with every

V x^ol.'f.\.f''^cret thing, whether it be good or whether it be evil. To this end in the vifioii

k tcci. \2. 14. of Daniel, when the 'judgment was fet, the books were opened 5 and in that of

»D'mlnus* S.John, the books were opened, and the dead were judged out of thofe things that

non aeccpri were written in the books according to their works. Fourthly, After the mani-
perfona judi- feftationof all thcir a(!tions,therefolloweth a* definitive fentence pafled upon

unufqui(q;fe-' all tb^ir perfons according to thofe adions which is the fundamental and ef-

cundutnqux fential confideration of this judgment, the fentcnce of abfolution, in theie

sTfuerit'''bo-*
wotds expteiled, ' Come ye blejjed of t/jy Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared

51US bonitas for you from the foundation ofthe world:) the fentcnce of condemnation, in
eum antece-

this manner, ^ Depart froff/ me, ye curjed, into everlafiing fire preparedfir the

merccs ne(\\ii- devil and his Angels. Laftly, After the proaiulgation of the fentence follow-
t\x earn fe- g^h the execution. As it is written, ' Andthefe fall go array into everlajimg

TirZl.^c.^. pii"ipf!ient, but the righteous into life eternal. Thus appeareth C/jr//i's Majefty
> Wfli. 24.34. by lilting on the throne, his Authority by conventing all before him, his

trfr"^<5"
Knowledg and Wifdom by opening all iecrets, revealing all adions, difcern-

ing all inclinations, his Juftice in condemning finners, his Mercy in abfolving

Believers, his Power in hisexecution of the fentence. And thu« the Son of
man full come to judg, which is the laft particular fubfervient to the third

Confideration of this Article. .,.).[>

The fourth and laft confideration is what is the objeft of this Action, who
are the perfons which (hall appear before that Judg, and receive their fen-

tence from him, what is the latitude of that expreffion, the quick, and the

dead. The phrafe ^t felf is delivered feveral times in the Scriptures, and
A^i 10. 42. that upon the fame occafion , for Chrifi was ordained of God to be the judg of
1 Pn.^.'i. quicksand dead '^ and fb his commifTlon extendeth to both; he is ready to

judg the quicksand the dead j his refolution reacheth to each ; and as he is or*

a Tim. 4. 1, dained and ready, iofmll hejudge the quick, and the dead 3 the execution ex-

cludeth neither. But although it be the Scripture language, and therefore

certainly true; yet there is fbme ambiguity in the phrafe, and therefore the

intended fenfe not evident.

The
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The Holy Ghoft fpeaketh of death in feveral notions, which makes the

quick and the dead. capable of feveral interpretations. Bccaiife afrcr death

the foul doth live,and the body only remaineth dead •, therefore f fome have t s-» T!,ioph/.

underftood the fouls of men by the quick.., and their bodies by the dead: and '"1 ''/'^"^

then the meaning will be this, that Chriji (hall come to judi/j immediately '^11^,^-'
upon the refurredtion, when the fouls which were preferved alive fhall be «^»"«^j

joyned to the bodies which were once dead j and fo men fliall be judged en- j^/^"! ','

tirely both in body and foul,forall thofe adVions which the foul committed in Wfi iu'do-

the body. Now though this be a truth, that men fhall be judged when their ''''lJj''^f-'^

fouls and bodies are united ^ though they (liall be judged acc'ordingto thofe %%i u".
works which their fouls have afl:ed in their bodies

j yet this is not to be ac- r'-^'i""-^ p
knowledged as the interpretation of this Article, for two reafons^ firft, be- ^/^^.x^Z'
caufe it is not certain that all men fliall die, at leall: a proper death, fo that 'x^-rrsb, -^^

their bodies (hall be left any time without their fouls 5 fecondly, becaufe this '^'O^^ ..'^
,

is not a diftinftion of the parts of man, but of the perfons of men. '^<^ihl^^,

22t. lib. I.
- I .

Again, becaufe the Scripture often mentioneth a death in trefpaflesand

fins, and a living unto righteoufnefs, others have cor,ceivv.d by the quick,x.Q be
underftood the f juft, and by the dead the unjuft : fo that Chriji (hall jadg /,,5 lxp[i-

the quick^.^ that is thejuft, by afentence of abfalution; nnd the dead., xXi^ h tiondiU-jerttL

the unju((, by a fentence of condemnation. Bur, though the dead be fome-
''pjff"]"

times taken for finners, and the living for the righteous, though it be true f;;'fe«-i**

that Chrifl fliall judg them both ; yet it is rot probable that in this particular ""• /W^
they (hould be taken in a figurative or metaphorical fenfe, becaufe there is no ^yl

^f^,'^
adjunft giving any fuch intimation,and becaufe the fcnfe afTordeth a fair ex- lr(§ii^\-m

plication^ further yet, becaufe the Scripture in the fame particular naminir v'5'^^*''

v

the quick and the dead fufficiently teacheth us that it is to be underftood oi '^"J^.^^^,ov

a corporeal death, ' H'hethr ne live or d.e, iaith the Apoftle, 2vc are the Lords : ^ 3*.:s/^>i

for to this end Chriji both died^ and rofe, and revived^ that he rnivkt he Lord f^^-^^j''^'

both of the dead and living. ^-^Y; ^^i-

d[MW(t£K,ajJTSV, Epijt. 222. lib. I. ' A0M.14. y.

Thirdly, Therefore by * the dead are underftood all thofe who ever died ».j^„j ,-^ ,,,;

before the time of Chrijts coming to judgment, and by the (jw/V^fuch as fhall third Bxpnfi-

be then alive: fo that the quick and the dead literally taken areconfidered """^f Z^'*'

in relation to the time or CAr//f scorning 5 at which time there Ihall be a ge- eI oiyayKri;,

neration living upon the face of the earth, and before which time all the ge- S-w?, xeu'cu

nerations pafled fincet^e creation of the world ftiall be numbred among thei^^^^.y!"

dead. And this undoubtedly is the proper * and literal (enfe of the Article, StVTaf , ;^' tjm

thnChriJi fliall come to judg, not only thofe which (hall be alive upon the f"^^ fi^

earth at his appearing, but alio all fuch as have lived and died before. None faH'Mtslj'fni

fhall be then judged while they are dead : whofoever ftand before the judg- ^^^''p ^'"'•'
•

ment-feat fliali appear alive ^ but thofe which never died, (hall be judged as [h: third t'x-

they were alive i thofe which weredead before, that they may be judged,?''""'"'. /"-

(hall rife to life. He fliall judg therefore the quick, that is thofe which fliall fi]ij'jnd%.
be t then alive when hecometh,and he fhall judg/ic dead, that is thofe which f-:rring mi-

at the fime time flnll be raifcd from the dead. *? ''^ "f.

^«<Ai^i •it^hf.gxii, nrn )^ tiaj *7n^%i'7a; x} tsvj rcic o^Taf, %-n-mt>.<iivS-''v->MZ^mytvx^uvnu Com.ir^zTim.^ i. D -

obus aurcm modis arcipi potcft quod vivos is: mortuos judicabic-, five uc vivos inrtlligimus quos hie nondum mor-
UK>s fed adliuc in ifta cacne iaveDturus cH ejus adventus \ morruoj autera qui de corpore priufquatn veaiac cxicrc

CL9 3
"'*
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ve\ cxicurifunt: five vivoi julbs, mortuos autem injuftos, quoniam jufti quoq; judicabuntur, S. Augufl. in Enchind. f.54.

Credimus etiam i«rf< fMtio/owconvenieDtifTimo tempore, 8c judicaturum vivos 6-- mortuos, five iftis notninibus jm'ti &
peccatores fignificentur ; five quos tunc ante mortem noflram in terris inventurus cfl appellati funt vivi, mortui vero qui

in cjusadventurefurrefluri {\inx,ldcm dt Vide & Symb.c. 8. Indevtnturus judiart vivos cr mortuos. Vivos qui fupcriuerint,

mortuos qui pracefferint. Toteft (<• ficintelligi.vivos, juftos-, mortuos, itijuftos : utrofque enim judicat fuacuique retriT

buens. juftis difturus ei\ in ]uAic\o,y£>iiti Bsnediiii,&c. Siniftris quid ? ite in ignm, &e. Sic judicabuntur a Chriflo vivi

& mortui, ^«J'wf /.I. deSymb. adCatichum. DuobusmodishsEcfententiaaccipitur. Vivi & mortui in animo, item vivj &
moriui in corporc. In corpoiefccundum priorem, judicabitvivosinanima credentes, & mortuos in anima fidemnul-

lam habentes : fccundum pofleriorcui judicabit vivos in came , quos prifentcs invcneric ejus advcmus; judicabit &
mortuos in came, quos refufcitaturus eft Deus excelfus, Aithor.L 4. dt Symb. ad Catech. c. 7. But although thife txvo Kxpnp.

tions tvtrtthus indiprently frofoundtd, yit tht jorrr.tr ought by no mans [0 to hertcrhid .« any ivay to tvtcuate or frey.iiice the

litter. Quod autem dicimus in Symbolo, in advenru Domini vivos ac mortuos )\x6\cinios., non folum jultos & pcccatorts

fignificari, ficut P/oAjvks putat ; fed& vivos eos qui in earne invenicndi funt crediinus, qui adliuc moiituri creduntur,

vel immutandi funt, ut alii volunt, utfufcitati continue, vcl reformati, cum ant«mortuis judicentur, Gennadiuide icg/mt.

liicl.c.i,
" This " tht f'''^'' intevprttation ojTheodoret, ivithokt tl^ Itajl mention oj any other, tiiy^uv id, (durmv Ktnitu

tIw ct9^^<'t(Uia.'7ivI]H Taflv^wJai. flafT5{ >a?, i?HW, i i)wi(/.n^(^'/i^a., TiavT-i 5 tthhtLy-i^aotj^A, Com.in2 Tm-y. i. Vivi

agnofcuntur qui in corpo: eeiunt in advcntu Domini, mortui qui ex hac luce migravtruiiC; Author Exp. Symb. lub nomine

S. Chryf. f This is cleared by the Author of the Qniftions and Answers under the name of Juflin Martyr, Ei to -r « ya^.(naii J>^(jv

71, VttiVfiV V^iKfii>^ (SvPHi T KPZIOV i TTUi ViKgS^ He.l-'AlJtlU eTuuMO^Cj, d> TO //.' taif.Ul.ra. ll jMWM.m 'fppiTllOU, CU Q •\'J'^ -^
cTMAiuvvjiyazivi^cu nms Kejp. Ov -aavm, ipitoii yjiifM^^i^a.' neivfi >iv (^Syn; p.' , tsv tot^ ^ai'TSfy vizf b,- ?, tut

dyt9tMim i»^»e)cj<if, ^jtift. 109.

The only doubt remaining in this interpretation is, whether thofe that

{hall be found alive u^hen our Saviour cometh, ihall ftill ib continue till they

come to judgment ^ or upon his firft appearance they (liall die, and after

death revive, and fo together with all thofe which rife out of their graves,

appear before the judgment-feat. The confideration of our mortalityjSnd the

caufe thereof, (that it isappointed for all men once to die, in that death hath

palled upon all) might perfuade us that the lafl: generation ofmankind (hould

•.•Omnium tafte of death as well as all the reft that went before it 5 and therefore it •.• hath

nu™crit"re-
been thought, efpecially of late, that thofe whom C/jr//if at his coming finds

furreaio. Si alive fhall immediately die j and after a fudden and univerfal expiration Qiall

omnium erit, be reftored to life again, and joyned with the reft whom the graves fhall

moriuntur? ut render, that all may be partakers of the Refurreftion.

mors ab Adam
dufta omnibus filiisettisdomJnetur.&maneatillud privilegium in Domino, No* dabis ftinClm tuumvidire comipimm.
Hanc rationem maxima Patrum turba tradentc fufcepimus, Gennadius de Eccl. Dogmat. cap. 7.

But the Apoftles defcription of thelaftday mentioneth no fuch kind of

1 Thelf. 4. 15, death, yea rather excludeth it. For roe which are alive and remain tmto the

16, 17' coming of the Lord, pall not prevent them rvhich are ajleep. For the Lord him-

felf Jhall defcendfrom heaven with ajtoutivith the voice of the Archangeland the

trump of God.y and the dead in Chrijipall rife fjrji j then we which are alive and

remain, JI)aH he caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the

airland fo fliall we be ever with the Lord. In which words they which remain

unto the coming ofthe Lord^are not faid to die or to rife from the dead,but are

diftinguifhed from thoCe which are afleep and rife f'rji j yea being alive are

¥ rhit is the -k caught up together with them, having not tafted death.

T.tiphtniui

rvho from thefc rverds proves is mnch. For having repeated, the text, he titus infers, 'Awo ^ ffuui^JLyu'.iravlyJsittKi^iai

JQtl'/tftii' -w &hiyit^. Aituiov >af »)<©- 'Atib'^pA.©-'^ J\j» ^Tnav to n/if ei( (UcW iKTnj^, iruu.'ijtt-jljw, anri ri, HftHf etj -

OTfj-MffB/iiSa, tv vi7i\au( H{ auuxvnitiv iwrv. ha. JVi^M ovwi nn 7i (m^M, itj ^x ^Tfiof w!2£^ niv, j*p dfmi.yti{ ttrru li-

Sy(lK4. lU'tf' 6').%. 70,

1 cor. 15. 51. The fame is farther confirmed by the fame Apoflle, faying, Behold If!:erp

jou a mjjicrji, wefull not all fleep but wefjail all be changed. Which being

added to the former putteth this dodtrine out of queftion : for the living

which remain at the coming of Chriji are oppofed to them which are aOeep,

and the oppolition confifts in this, that they fiall notfeep 5 which fleep is not

oppofed to a long death but to death it felf, as it followetb, the dead Jhall be

raifcd
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raijid ificorruptihle, and we, Cwhich (liall nor l'[ttp)J/}jl/ be changed , fo f that t Nam & in

their mutation (hall be unto them as a refurreftion. And the collation of ^°'^'^^"?'^"*

thefe two Scriptures maketh up this conclulion fo manifeltly, that I conceive Uu^n^rm
no man had ever doubted or queftioned the truth of it, had they not firft dif- '?"''' ^' '*'»

fcred in the * reading of the Text. . f^^S^.fi-
,,„ , . . . , „- quidem exuti

fe non nudi invenumur •, id eft, ante voiuimus fuperinduere virtutetn coelcltcm 2Eternitatis,quanicarneexuamur. Hujus
cnim gratis privilcgium illosmanet, qui ab adventu Dorfiinideprehendenturincarne, & propter durlriastemporum Ana
tichrifti merebuntur compendio mortis per dcmutationem expunftz concurrere cum refurgentlbus, ficut theffalonicen-

Ibus fcribit, Tirt.de RtfCtrn.cni. S^nfti qui die confummationis atq; judicii io corporibus rcperiendi funt cam aliisCinftis

qui ex mortuis refurrefturi funt, rapientur in nubibus obviam Chrifto in aere, & non guftabunt mortem ; eruntq-, femper
cum Domino, graviflima mortis neceffitate calcata, undeait ApoftoIuS; Omnts qiiidtm non domiemiu, tmnesautim mmutabi-
mr. nmd-HiyncUo'.ai ttc.tpud 5.Hi>r.Ep.i?2. Appollinarius licet aliis verbis eadem qua; Theodorus ailcruit; quofdam
roneffemorituros,

""-^ " *" '
-' :—j— s-f. — ..- ~ :.-.--!/--... .. , _. ._

ib. "O 5 A^>« nri

yuu iveiJitT '!i>n^!]3KHi I

, ._ _.^_. .. ,

(tSts ctuTcK «f T dvd.^(ri/ IkwIw, ii>ha.Jei )^lv.»vit "nati^Trtra (m»jm^Y\ini,w-m<b^'aLyl^cu,^^H^^

S. Chryf. ad loc. So S. Hitr. fpea^inz, of thit pUi I 7ht^. 4. Hoc ex ipfius loci continentia fciri poccli, quod Santti qui in ad-
ventu Salvatoris (uerint deprehenfi in corpore, iniifdem corporibus occurrantel, ira tamen utingforium & corruptivutn
& mortale gloria & incorruptione & immortalitate mutetur : ut qualia corpora mortuorum furreftura funt, in talem fub-
ftantiam eriara vivorum corpora transformcntur, S.Hier.Ep. 148. ad MarceU. And S. Anftin itrtUtion to thefmfpUce,Re7e^
ra quantum ad verba beati Apoftoll pertinet, videtur alTerere qnofdam In fine ficuJi, adveniente Domino.cum futura eft

refurreftio mortuorum, non effc merituros, fed vivos repertos in illam immortalltatem qua» Sanftis etiam catteris datur,
repente mutandos, & fimul cum illis rapiendos, ficut dicit, In nubibus. NccaJiquid allud mihi vifum ofl quoties de liis ver-
bis volui cogitare, S.Aug.id te-tiam Qu/jl. VuUitii. Tntfe and otUrs oftht Ancieiis have clearly delivered thU truth, fo that Git'
nidim, notivithjtanding hu maxima Patrum turba for thi antrarj, did well confefs. Verum quia funt fe alii aque Catholici &
crudici viri, qui credunt anima in corpore manenrc immutandos ad incorruptionem & immortalitatcm cos qui in adventa
Domini vivi inveniendi funt ; & hoc eis reputari pro rcfurreflione ex mortuis, quod mortalitatem prjEfentis vltiimmuta*
tionc deponanr, non morte, Quolibet quis acquiefcat modo, non eft ii2reticus,ni<i ex contcntionc lijcreticus fiat, ue EccU
Vogm.c.n, Thnibne ket^ ebfer-ued three jevtral readings ef that pUie., I Cor:i$. 51. one of the Latine,fwo of theGre'e^. Iliad

autem breviter in fine cooimoneo •, hoc, quod in Latinis ccdicibus legitur, Ome> quidem refurgemiti^non mnes auttm immuti'
bimiir ; in Gracis voluminibus non haberi, fed vel, Omnes dermitmux, non autem omnes immutabimiir \ vel, Km tmnes dormiemiis,

cmnes antem immutaliimiir, S. Hitr. Ep. 152. But there was not one cj ihefe three only in the Utint Copies, that it the fir(l, bttt one

rchich w.r< in the Gnek^ wai alfo in the Utine, that h the fecond. For both thsfe S. Axjlin tildes notice of. Nam & lllud quod in
plerifq; codicibus legitur, Omnes refHrgemus, unde fieri poterit,nifi omnes moriamur? Refurreftio qulppe. nifi mors prst.
cenerit,nullaeft. Etquodnonnulli codices habent,Ow«« rf'"'m/ra;«,multofaciIius& apertiHsidcogitintelligi,/^^ J,.Q«iefi.

JDulcit. Sed aliud rurfus occurrit quod idem dicit Apoftolus cum de refurreftione corporum ad Corinthios loqueretur
Omnes reflirgemm., vel. ficuc alii codices habent^O»«« dormiemiu, idem de Civit.DeiJ. 2o,e.2o. Ttvo readings therefore -rvere an-
ciently in the Litine.tTvo in the Gree^; one oftht Greel^int e Latiat and no mare. Tirfi thin that reading, Omnes quidem rcfur-
gemus, &c. which is at tba day in the Vulgar Latine, was by the ttltimony of S.Jerome and S. Anllin the ordinary reading in their

times, andis alfo uj'ed byTertuUian, Horum dcmutationem ad Corinthios dedit, dicens, Omnes quidem re[ur:!emia, non aniem
cmnes demhtabimur^ De Refnr. Ctrn. f. 42. And altho S. Jerome tejlifie th that it rvat not to he found in the Greek Copies, yet to tht

fame piirpofe it is amongft tht Varia Ltiiitmes March. File'. Tldvnt MitSjeiijvf^, *?Aei « -mLvTit ivin^ttysm^*. And in codict
Claromontano, the Greei^ is erafed in thu place, but the Latine Ujt it, Omnes quidem rcfurgemus. As jor the fecond Reading,
Omnes do rmifmus, i^-c this warancimly in the Latine Copies according to S. Auflin, and alfo in the Greel{, according to S. Je-
rome. Vidymus did fo read it, and ctntendfn that reading, Scio quod in nonnullis codicibus fcriptum fit, tJon quidem omnts dor-

tniemui, oi.nes autim immutahimur ; $eA rnnfiHeranHiim eft an ti quod priffifum elt, Omnes immuttbimU', poflit convenire
quod fequitur, Monui [urgent inc»rriipti,&nos immuta imur ; Si enim omnes immutabuntur, & hoc commune cum caEteris

eft, fuperfluum fuit dicere, & nos immutabiinur. quamobrem ita Icgendum eft, Omnes quidem dormlemus, non autem omnes im-
rnutabimur, Apud S. Hier, Ep. 1 5 2. Indeed Acacius Biihop ofcaf^rea doth not only acl^novniedg this Ktading, but faith it wm i»

tnofl Copies. Dicamus primum de eo, quod magis n plurimis codicibus invenitur. Ecce myftsrimdicovobii, Omnes quidem
dormicmi's. non omnes autem imvutnhinur. The Alexandrian MS. may confirm this leHibn, nhich reads it thm, 61 Tdvm fit i rutt-

im^'yi^o.i K -roVT^f «'^«>>'«'l^*> fortheprpiis not written in the line but abovf it. And the ^thiopic[virf/bn to the

fame purpoft. Omnes nos moiitmur. (ed non omnts nos immntabimur. The third reading NOn omnes dormiemus,(^f. thok^
it were not anciently in the Utiie, yet it t>M f equmlyinund in the Greek, Copies. Acaciui teflifietk thus much, Tranfeamus ad fe-

cundam leftir<ncm, quat Jra fertur n; plrriiq; codicibus, Wm quidem omnes dormiemus, omnes autem immutahimur, apud Hier. ib.

It was fo anciently read in the time ',] Crigen, tu appeareth hy the fragment ta^en by S. Jerom out of his 'E^nynloi^ upon the frfl .

£pifiletotreTnifIitoii.->" ^hitnh' minrionirh h'tn eHi.. hi- 7 Book agiinft Celfus) and hy his words in the ^ againU Celfusix,

'jnnKetSt^v iviio- m©- emdat hX\i^eu i*^ iJ 'ATrof^Aw, ? 'Imj-b tb, i mvnt wiuM^ciySet,, aivTH 3 ihT^nynsi^a., Tkt

fame n acknowledged byTheodorus, Hittcciotes, Apo iurius, Di yrMs, S thr)f,j;.mt,Tfeodort,Theophylati,andoecumtnius. Tht
fame U confirme 1 by the ancient Syriack Tranflation

;
r|7nn3 J"1 Jv^ "]Qn3 \10 17 <w alfo by the jrahic^ Being then of

the three Readings but two nere anciently found in the Greek Copies, Quiritis quo fenfu diSum fit, & quo modo in prima ad
Cor. Epiftola I'auli fit Icgendum, Omnes quidem do'miemus, non autem omnes immutahimur ; an juxta quedam exemplaria,

"Hon omnes dormiemus omnet autem immutahimur; utrumq; enim in Gr.rcis codicibus invenitur. S.Hier.ib. being rf tbofe twt
hut one is now to b' f^und, ani iht Greek Fathers fuccefftsely have acknowledged no oiifr, being that which u left agrees mtk
tht mofl ancient TranJlutionSf wt have no reafon to douot or queflion it.

Wherefore being the place to the T/jc/^c»;d»/ fufficientjy proves it of it

feir, being that to the Conmhians, as we read it, invincibly confirmeth the

fame truth, I conclude that the living when C/irT/? (hall come, are properly

diftinguifticd from all thofe which die before his coming 5 becaufe death it

fell
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felf hath paCTed apon the one, and only a change different from death (hali

pafs upon the other ; and fo conceive that Chriji is called the Lord and Judg
of the quick and dead, in reference at leaft to this expreffion of the Creed.

For although it be true of the living of any Age to fay that ChrTJi is Lord and

Judg of them and ofthe dead, yet in the next Age they are not the living but

the dead which Chriji fhall come to judg, and confequcntly no one genera-

tion but the lafl can be the quick which he (hall judg. As therefore to the

l^wrftf*^''
interpretation of this f Article I take that diftinftion to be neceflary, that in

s. iufth,sim- the end of the World all the generations dead fhall be revived , and the pre-
teffl in iliis f^^^ generation living fo continued, and Chriji fhall gather them all to his tri-

li"uiLaiL^ bunal feat, and fo fball truly come to judg both the quicks and the dead.
fenfus poreric

reperiri, & hoc eum intelligi voIuiiTe claruiri erit,quod vldentur Jpfa verba damare ; id eft,quod futuri fine in fine feculi,

& fecundo advencu Domini, qui non expolientur corpore, fed fuperinduamur immortalitare, utabforbeaturmortalea

vita: hole feDtentise procladubio conveniet quod in Regula Fidci confitemur, -jenturum Domimir:, judicaturum viva &•

moTtuos, ut non hie intelligamus, vivos juftos, mortuos autem injunos, quamvis ji'dicandifint & jufti & injufti, fed vivos,

quos nonduHi CKiifTe, mortuos auteni,quos jam exiiffede corporibus adven'us ejusiavenier, adi-Qjixjl-Didcitii. AndOri-

fen lor.g be'oyt did rmii^f the fame expi>ftt':on ofthofe rvords ,T\3:be might be Lord both of the dead and living,Kow. 14.0. ''0£56

3J) cf riroK 077 ATri^viv 'Iiiyaf, ha, vixfm )aiti<ijffr, J9 cti ^st Ivd. um (mvov viyfm <l}}.a, ^ ^mvmv wzidjo'vi. Kiu otSi yc. a

j* c* Wii<ui Ki^nm T ajjiiiu J)a,fopJi.v !!'iei?di ipnm, a/^nf ^' u) tcAj yj>tiiiM/y^'x(, a.^'ka j tjaj ^Sfleif hiyot/, i^c. I. i. contra

f'elfii'n. irric'n Expofition is fjr W:" e •'rpn thjn lh.:t tj Mttb»di,!>, 'E-m r A^tS^ <d i^' T mfM-mv .®i^A.«?^loc, l^avmv p' ?
•iv^v, Tj.!ioiiddvitvii, t'iXfaii''^r^cziilM-!av, Pkct.in Biblio.Coi.21^. ana K>tj<inus, Quid axutm aidoK j:dicarc vivos &
mortuos, ni(i quod ahi vivi alii uiortui aJ judicium venianc ? fed anima? fimul judicabuntur 8: corpora, io quibus vivos

animas, corpora mortuos nominavit, Expof. in Symb.

To believe an univerfal Judgment to come is neceffary ; firfl. to prevent

the dangerous doubts arifing againft the ruHng of the World by the provi-

dence of God J that old rock of offence upon which Co many fouls have fuf-

ffil. 73. s, fcred fhipwrack. That which made the Prophet David confefs, his feet were

alr/fofl govi, lusjicps hadweU nigh jJipt , hath hurried multitudes of men to

eternal perdition. The confpicuousprofperityof the wicked, and apparent

nriferies of the righteous, the frequent perfecji^tion of Virtue , and eminent

rewards ofVice,the fweet and quiet departures often attending upon the moft

diffolute, and horrid tortures putting a period to the moft religious lives,have

raifed a ftrong temptation ofdoubt and miftruft whether there be a God that

judgeth the earth. Nor is there any thing in this life confidered alone, which
can give the leaft rational fatisfaftion in this temptation. Except there be
a life to come after fuch a death as we daily fee, except in that life there be re-

wards and punilhments otherwife difpenfed than here they are, how can we
ground any acknowledgment of an over-ruling juftice } That therefore we
may be affured that God who fitteth in heaven ruleth over all the earth, that

a divine and moft holy providencedifpofeth and difpenfeth all things here be-

low : it is abfolutely neceffary to believe and profefs,that a juft and cxaft re-

tribution is deferred, that a due and proportionable difpenfation of rewards

and pumfliments is referved, to another World; and confequently that there is

an Univerfal Judgment to come.

Secondly, It is neceffary to believe a Judgment to come, thereby effedu-

ally to provoke our felves to the breaking ofl our fins by repentance, to the

regulating our future aftions by the Word of God, and to the keeping a

confcience void of offence toward God and toward man. Such is the fweet-

nefs of our fins, fuch the connaturabels of our corruptions, fo great our
confidence of impunity here, that except vve looked for an account here-

after, it were urireafonable to expeft that any man fhould forfake his de-

lights, renounce his complacencies, and by a fevere repentance create a bit-

ternefs to his own Soul. But being once perfuaded of a judgment, and

with-
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withall pofl'ellcd with a 11 nfe of our fins.who will not tremble with Felix} who
will not flee from the rcratb to corned what mufl: the harchicfshe. of that impeni- Rg^, ,, j.

tCKt heart v\hich trcjfiircih ifp unto it fclf nrath againji tie day of rerath and re-

velation of the righteouijiidgmcKt of God .<" We are naturally inclined tofollow

the bent of" our own wills, and the inclination of our own hearts: ail exter-

nal rules and priefcriptions are buitherfomtous j and did we not look to

give an account, we had no reafon to fatisfie any other defires than our own:
efpecially the dictates of theWordorGodarelbprefling and exa61-,th3t were
there nothing but a commanding power,there could be no expedlation of obe-
dience. It is neceflary then that we fhould believe that an account mull: be gi-

ven of all our adions 5 andnotonlyCo, but that this account will be exacted

according to the rule of Gods revealed will, that God Jhall jiidg the fecrets of Rom. 2. i^.

Mca by Jefuf Chrift, according to the Gojpel. There is in every inan not only a

power to refledf, but a nccetlary refledtion upon his adions, not only a volun-

tary remembrance, but alfo an irrefiftable judgment of his own converfation.

Now if there were no other judg befide our own fouls, we fhould be regard-

lefs of our own fcntence,and wholly unconcerned in our own condemnations.

But if we were perfuaded that thefe refieftions of confcience are to be fo ma-

ny witnelTes before the tribunal of Heaven, and that we are to carry in our
own hearts a teftimony either to abfolve or condemn us, we mufl: infallibly

watch over that unquiet inmate, and endeavour above all things for a good
confcience. For jcemg that all things flmll he dijfolved^ rchat manrcr ofpetfons 1 fu. 3. 1 1,

ought roe to be in all holy convcrjation and godlinefs^jioohjngfor andhafiing unto the

coming ofthe day ofGod. Reafon it felt will tell us thus much 5 but if that do
notjOr ifwe will not hearken to our own voice j thegrace ofGod that bringcth Tit. 2, ii, 12,

falvatjon feachcth us, that denying tingodlinefs and worldly hifts, we fhould live
'^'

foberly, righteoufly^ andgodly in this prefcnt reorld, lookiKg for that blefjed hope,

and the glorious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jeff0 Chriji.

Thirdly, *Tis neceflary toprofefs faith mChrifi as Judg of the quick and

the dead, for the ftrengthening our hope, for the augmenting our comfort,

for thetftablifhingourafluranceof eternal life. If we look upon the Judg-
ment to come only as revealing our fecrets, as difcerning our anions, as

fentencing our perfons according to the works done in the flefh, there is not

one ofus can expeft life from that tribunal, or happinefs at the laft day. We
muft conftfs that we have all (inned, and that there is not any fin which we
have committed but defervcs the fentence of death; we rauft acknowledg

that the beft of our adtions bear no proportion to eternity, and can chal-

lenge no degree of that weight of glory ; and therefore in a judgment, as

fuch, there can be nothing but a fearful expectation of eternal milery , and

an abfblute defpair of everlalling happinefs. It is neceffary therefore that

-we fhould believe that C/)r/^ (hall fit upon the throne, that our Redeemer
fl-.allbeour Judg, that we fiiall receive our fentence not according to the

rigour of the Law, but the mildnefs and mercies ofthe Gofpel 5 and then we
may look upon not only the precepts but alfo the promifesof God j what-

f^jever fentence in the ficred Scripture fpeaketh any thing of hope, what-

focver text adminillreth any comfort, whatfoever argument drawn from

thence dim breed in us any aOurance, we may confidently make ufe of them

all in reference to the Judgment 10 come j becaule by that Gofpel which

contains them all we (hall be judged. If we confider whofe Gofpel it is, and

who fhall j\idg us by it, we ate the meffibers of his body, of his flejh^ and of his Ephif, i. 90.

hones •-, for which caufe he is j:et nfumed to call us brethren. As one of our bre- "'^' ^" "g

^/)re;/he hath re(^t'e///c<:/«^.f hehath laiddownhislifeas aranfomforus. He is

our High prieff who made an atonement for our fins, a t/iercijidund faithful
* R r H/gA-
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Higb-Priefi in all things 5 being mxck like unto his ireihren. He which is Judg
is alfo our Advocate j and who fnall condemn us, if he (hall pafs the fentence

f^fef/.j. 12. upon us, whomakethinterceffion for us? Well thzxtlox^ mzyKc have bold-

nefs anclaccefs with confidence by thefaith of him unto the Throne of that Judg,
whoisour Brother, who is our Redeemer, who is our High-Pricft, who is

our Advocate,who will not by his Word at the lalt day condemn us, becaule
jofcs ?. 24. he hath already in the fame Word abfolved us, faying, Fcrilji,vcrjlj, I Jay tintd

yoH^ Hcthat hcareth f?tyivordandbelievethon himthatfent me^ hath cverlajii/:g

life, andpall not come into condemnation^ bitt is faffed from death unto life.

Having thus explained the nature of the judgment to come and the necef-

fity of believing the lame,we have given fufficient light to every Chriftian to

underftand what he ought to intend,and what it is he profefleth,when he faith,

I believe in him who pall come tojudg the quicksand the dead. For thereby he

is conceived to declare thus much. I am fully perfuaded of this as of an in-

fallible and neceffary trutb,th3t the eternal Son of God, in that humane na-

ture, in which he died, and rofe again, and afcended into Heaven, fhall cer-

tainly come from the fame Heaven into which he afcended, and at his coming
fnall gather together all thofe which fhall be then alive,and all which ever li-

ved and {hall be before that day dead : when caufing them all to ftand before

his judgment-ieat he fhall judg them all according to their works done in the

fleihi and palling the fentence of condemnation upon all the Reprobates,fliall

deliver them to be tormented with the Devil and his Angels,and pronouncing

the fentence of abfolution upon all the Elci5t, (hall tranflatethem into his glo-

rious Kingdom, of which there fhall be no end. And thus I believe in fefuf

Chriji, whopalljudg the quic^and the dead.

Article
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A R T I CLE VIII.

7 'Believe in the HO LI GHOST.

IN this Article we repeat again thefirfl: word ofthe Creed,/^e//cz;e 5 where-
as a Conjundion might have been fufficient, but that fo many particulars

concerning the Son hath intervened. For as we are baptized in the name of
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft : fo do we make confcffion of our
Faith, faying, I believe in the Father, the So», and the Holj Ghoji j and the * S^*^^?'""

Ancients, whofe Creed was fotnething (hotter, made no repetition of the Aft &%°d"iaTft(>.

of Faith, but only an addition of the Objeft , f And in the Holji Ghofi. And ""?' fiigcftis

as we repeat the Aft of Faith in this Article, fo fome did alfo in the fecond, '^00^^'
.'. I believe in JefufChriJi. Wherefore being this word , 1 believe, is taken admonet nos

here only by way of refumption or repetition , and confequently muft be of 5°^ ^'^^ ^^''

the famefenfeof importance of which it was in the beginning of the Creed, Spiiirums.

it may well receive the fame explication here which it received there; to ^'^^ E'^ciefia;

that therefore the Header is referred. ftdZS"''
, ., ... terrpirumop-

portunitanbus redditum. Nsvutunm at Tnn. c. 29. Schhtkgitei the Sociniirt in his Preface to tht Volonian Confeljion of Fait'b
tndtivourtth toprfudi us that this Article of the H ly Ghofl ». not fo ancient as the refl ; -which being dimetrially oppn/ite to

that Original of the Criii, ivhich I hive dtlivirtd-, the Baptifm I words, Fathir, Son, and Holy Ghofl, it mill be necejjxry to
examine his reiif)t,v/hich is drawn only from the autho-'ity of Tertullian ; ixho in his Booi^ dt Vihni. Virg. reciting the Rule of
Faith, makis no mention of the HolyGhift : and de Frtfcr. Hfret. propounds this Article «•> otherrfifi, qu?m uc credamus Chriftutn
incoelosreceptum federe ad dcxtram Patris, miljlTe vicariam vim sp.Sanfti. But this Obje^ion made for the Novelty of titii

Article is eafily jnfwered. For irenans before Tirtullian h^th it exprejl, in his Corfifio •, /. r. e. i. and calls it the Faith in Patrcm
fc Filiutn, & Spiri'um Sanftutn, and alfo dscUres, that the Church received th.:t Path, and preferzed it through the wl-ole
world. t '

» the ancisr.t Gree^ Ms. }^ ei{ -nviviM £-}iov ; and MarceEui, 3^ eif td a^iov wi/i^(M ; as alfo Ariiu and Eu^oiiis,
andtheCoit-citofNici. Thxs aljt /i« Laa.ifj, Foft hocponitur in ordine fidci, Er in Spiriti;m Sanftum, Rufiu>.i in Symb.
Max. Taurin. & Author lib. de Symb. ad Catechurr. The MS. in the Oxford Uhiary, Er in Spiritu Sanfto. Cthtis infle.id of the
Conjunilio I madi ufe 9 CvsAo byway of repetition as ve do: Credo in Spiritum SaDflum , Chryfohg. F.uj'.b.Ga'lican. Author
Sim. de Tempore, Etheriiis Uxam. the Gree^and Latine MS. in Eenntt College Ubrary : and Credo in Sand j Spiricu : yenantixs
Firtunatia. •'. r.s the ancient SaxonCrnd fet forth by Freheriu.

For although the * Ancient Fathers did frequently make ufe ofthis Lan- t.Grf^o^.v^.

guage to prove the Divinity ofthe Spirit, and did thence argue that he is real- S^"}^^'Sf.
ly and truly God,becaufe we believe in the Holj/Ghofti^yct being that Language vinity of the

is not exprelly read in the Scriptures in relation to the Spirit,asit is in reference
^"'^'^^f;

to the Son j being to believe in the Holy Ghoft, is only the exprefiion of theK" rL^a./
Church contained in the Creedjbeing in the fame Creed many of the Ancients, t^^-/A>x' d^

without any reprchenfion,have ufed the fame phrafe in the following Articles ^'"'^/if^' ^*
exprelly, and, where the prepoUtion is not expreffed, it may very well be /du; nlv'ajjrS

thought it was underliood, therefore I think fit to acquiefce in my former '^'^'''^f-'.^

Expofition, and lay no great force in the Prepofition. ^X7«"S,

rAw ' 7B /* jaf S^ ^oThlQ-, 7B Tmmi 'TBt^y/MlQ- , Orat. 57. Epiphaniiis feems to ff>eal^ thus much, (hewing tb.it though
tue Fathers of t'oe Sic -•••- ...,. ._.. .,_. . ....
thofi

0«
lexit TlKeta., (ua .^cOTDTtt, i^d¥ i^du>, /xiciii Jh^o\o}',iu>, (mm/ YMV-orifm, "iiro r -m^JJoijdp )l, Tnrci'a.aV )^
Hxrij. 4. rtgfiolidiiiub vcrbi ipiius privikgiutn. Credere illi Huilibcc poccit hominum, crcdcrc vero in'jllum loll dciicrc

te Majeftati novcris. Scd & hoc ipfum aliud ell Dtnm credere, aliud eft credere in Deum. EiTc Dcum & Diabolus credere di-
cicur, fccundum Apfiflolum

; nam & djficones Crcdunt & contrcmifcunr. In Deum vcro credere , hoc eft fidelitcr cum
qua;rere, Scrotaineim diKftione tranfire. Credo ergo in ilium hoc elt dicere, Confircor ilium, coh ilium, adoro ilium,
lotummein jus ejus ac dominum rrado, atque transfundo. In profclfioais hu;us rcvercntia univcrra divino nomini dc-
bita continentur obiequia, rajchaftn in Prafat. Optris di Spiritu S.

It will therefore be fuffi:ient for the explication of this Article, if we can

declare what is the full and proper object of our Faith contained in it, vvh.it

R r a wo
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we are obliged to believe concerning the Holy Ghoft. And as to this we (hall

difcharge our undertaking, and (atisfle whatioever is required in this Expofi-

tion, it we can fet forth thefe two particulars, the Nature and the Office of

that blefled Spirit. For the name of GHOST or CAST in the ancient Saxon
Language fignifieth a Spirit, and in that appellation of the Spirir of God, his

nature principally is expreffed. The addition of Holinefs though it denote

the intrinfecal fanctity eflentially belonging to that Spirit,yct notwithftanding

it containeth alfoa derivative notion, as (ignifying an emanation of that ho-

linefs and communication of the effeds thereof j and in this communication

his Office doth confift. Whatfoever therefore doth concern the Spirit of
God, as fuch,and the intrinfecal fandity which belongeth to that Spirit, may-

be exprefled in the explication of his Nature; whatfoever belongeth to the

derivation of that fandlity, may be defcribed in his Office •, and confequently

more cannot benecefiary than to declare what is the Nature, what the Office

of the Spirit of God.
For the better indagation ofthe Nature of the Holy Ghofl,I (hall proceed

by certain fteps and degrees, which as ihey will render the Difcourfe more
clear, fo will they alfo make the Reafons more firong , and the Arguments
moreevident. Andfirft, as to thccxiftence of theSpirit of God, it will be
unneceffary to endeavour theproot ot it; for ahhough the Siidd aces feemed

aHs 23. 8. to deny it, who ^did that there is no rejurre&ion^neitber angel, norjpirit ; though

\im'^lT ^^ hathf been ordinarily concluded from thence that they rejected the Holy
YiviSfjAii Ghoft, yet it cannot be proved fron^ thofe words that they denied the exi*
a,y<ov^-s.tL£- ftence o): the Spirit of God, any mot; ihan that they denied the exiftence of

^"^"XaTTOj God, who is a Spirit : nor did the Notion which the Jews had of the Spirit

Moixumi^ii of God any way incline the Sadduces, who denied the exiftence of the Angels

SiiSwj and the Souls of men, to rejed it. The Refurreftion , Angel, and Spirit

iK oicA' iSsi/ which the Sadduces refuftd to acknowledg, were but to particulars, for it is

-df-naau-m exprcfly added that the Pharifees confejleclboth j of which two the Refurre-

"^^Z^' <^ionwasone, * Angels and Spirits were the other , wherefore that which
rr^iuoi </>*5^u'- the Sadduces disbelieved was the exiftence of fuch created fpiritual natures,

*^i'*'^» •" ^^ '^^ Angels and the Souls of men are conceived to have. And as for thofe

pvaiv, 'o.usM- ' Difciples at Ephefus , who had ^ notfe much as heard vphether there he an Holy
^?«7TO af^jo- Qhiji^ ifthey were Gentiles, it is no wonder, becaufe they never had that no-

TO^a g^^*^j tion in their Religion ; if they were jfezr/, as they feem to be, becaufe they

Si/ M^-^ttV^o- were bapiifed with thebaptifra of John,h fignifieth not that they never heard

'^^V' "!''„ of the Spirit of God, but only that they had not heard of the giving of it,

j^&^v^^r which the Apoftle mentioned. As wer.%id elfewhere, that the i> Holy Ghoji
> cbryf. ad to- xcas notyet ; not denying the exiftence, but the plentiful cffufion of it. For,

r'^^^,92. vvhatfiiever the Nature of the Spirit of God may be thought to be , no man
k Johnj. 39. can conceive the Apoftleftiould deny his exiftence before Cf.riji's glorifica-

tion, whofe operation was fo manifcft at his conception. Howfbever, the

Apoftle asked thofe ignorant Difciples, TJnto vrhat then rvereye baptized^ in-

timating that if they were baptized according to the rule ofC/r/^, they could

rot be ignorant that there is an Holy Ghoft; becaufe the Apoftjes were com-

manded to bapti%e in the name of the Father , and of the Sen, and of the Holy

GhoJi. It is therefore prefumedthat every one whoprofelleth the n.sme of

Chrift, from the firft baptifmal inftitution acknowledgeth that there is an Ho-

ly Ghod; andtheonlyqueftionconfiftsin this, what that HolyGhoJi'is, in

whofe name we are baptized, and in whom according to our baptifra we pro-

ftfs in the Creed to believe.

In order to the determination of which queftion; our firft Aflertion is,

that the Holy Ghoft, defcribed to us in the Word of God ,' and joyned with

the
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the Father and the Son in the form of Baptifm, is a Perfon. We are all bapti-

zed in the name of Thvee, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft •-, and the

publick Conftfiion of our Faith hath relation to thofe three. We all con-

tefs that two of thele, the Father and the Son, are perfons 5 that which we
now aflert is only this, that the Holy Ghoft, who is of the three the third, is

alfo a Perfcn as the other two. That bkffed Spirit is not only an f energy

or operation, not a quality or power, but a fpiritualand intelledual i^\bii-{hinatureof'

ftencc. * If we conceive it is an operation only, thenmuft it only be tin H»iyOhoflt

aftuated and not aft ; aud when it is not actuated, it muft not be at all. If we "^^'Zutd/rx-

fay that it is a quality, and not a fubftance 3 wt- layrliatit is that which we pre/.v^/ntlx

cannot prove to have any being. It feemeth to me Itrangely unreafonablc •^'^f^^'"'"'
'*

that men (hould be fo earneft in endeavouring to prove that the Holy Ghoft Jo to fUct oUr

which fanftifieth them is no fubftance, when they cannot be allured that there "p^'ioas as'

is any thing oparativein the world btlide fubftantial being?, and confcqnent- ^oJJtlaul.

ly if they be not fanctified by that, they can be fufceptible of no holinels. By thn mifconce.

what reafon in nature can they beaflured, by what revelation in Scripture ff'"*/; ^'?"'

can they be conhdent, that there is a reality deierving il.c name of quahty di (ind mm thiy

ftinguiflied from all fubftance, and yet working real and admirable efftiSts? \i
ciiMt'iow

there were no other Argument but this, that we are afiured by the Chriftian thiliiUveriA

Faith, that there is an Holy Ghoft exifting5 and we cannotbeafFured, either h^fsry'Sn-

by reafon or faith, that there is a quality really and eflentially diftsnguillied ^""f^'/^-^^ r*

from all fubftance,it would be fufficient to deter us from that boldntfs to affert much cancimtd.

the Holy Ghoft, in whofe name we are baptized , to be nothing elfe but a "^''«^**'^<^-

quality. M^ua? im^Zv ot

TOTS (to !i»iUM«) -v^iAttfti/jOi 3 ;i]iVm*,(!i 3 SsJfjOi Q VK'i'y/o><^a7nTi(jv T^Tav ' euJilfy^ptif-.affufftv, iJiTigjv imiput

jMKam.mKyOrat.^']. TUtJe '• tre tl) turn p^ticuUr ana oppupte Opinions, tither the Spirit u an oftratioi, or a criatid J.ibjtance^

er G. 1 > the joipth it but a. doubt or hefitation which » the three w true. Tbs firfl of theft it thy< propounded by tvay 'j queflion, fi

Jti^n thin, ami Hill i<. * thit is the A'Cumnt ij the pme Fnher, El S ivnixCiCnKtv, iin^yHH '._._. - -- , ..

But we are not left to guefs at the nature of the Spirit of God j the word
of God which came from that Spirit hath fufficiently delivered him as a per-

fbn. It is indeed to be obferved that in the Scriptures there are fbme things

fpoken of the Holy Ghoft which are proper and peculiar to a Perfon, as the

Adverfaries conftls : others, which are not properly and primarily to be at-

tributed to a Perfon, as we cannot deny : and it might feem to be equally

doubtful, in relation to the Scripture-expfcfTions, whether the Holy Gholt

were a perfon or no 5 and that they which deny his Perfonality may pretend

as much Scripture as they which aflert it. But in this feeming indifferency

we niuft alfo obferve a large diverfity j inafmuch as the Holy Ghoft, or Spirit

of God, is not always taken in the fame propriety of fignification j nor do we
fay that the Holy Ghoft which fignifieth a Perfon, always llgnifieth fomuch.

It is therefore eafily conceived, hov/ fome things may be attributed to the Spi-

rit in the Scriptures which are not proper to a Perfon, and yet the Spirit be a

Perfjn, bi caufe I'umetimcs the Spirit is taken for that which is not a Perfon,

as we acknowledg. Whereas , if ever any thing be attributed to the Holy

Ghoft, as to a Perlbn, v/hich cannot be otherwif^^ undcrftood of the Spirit of

God than as of a Perfon , then may we infallibly conclude that the Holy

Ghoft is a Perlbn. This therefore we iliall endeavour fully and clearly

to demonftrate ; firft, that the Scriptures declare unto us the Holy Ghoft as

a Perfon, by fuch attributes and expreffions as cannot be underftood to be

fpoken
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fpoken of the Spirit ofGod any other way thanasof aPerfon:fecondly,that

whatfoever attributes or expreflions are ufed in the Scriptures of the Holy

GhoO, and are objedled as repugnant to the nature of a Per(on,either are not'

fo repugnant, as is objected, or if they" be , they belong unto the Spirit, as it

fignifies not a Perfon.

Firft then the Holy Ghoft, or good Spirit of God is clearly and formally -

oppofed to thofe evil Spirits, which are and muft be acknowledged perfons,

1 sm. i6. 14. of a fpiritual and intelleftual fubfiftence. As, tbe Spirit of the Lord departed

from Sanl^and an evil Spiritfrom the Lord troubled him. Now, what thofe evil

fpiiits from the Lord were, is apparent from the fad example of Ahab^ concer-

2Cfc«».i8. 20, ningwhomwe read, there came out a Spirit and jiood before the Lord and faid.,

I vpjll entice him : and the Lordfaid unto hiiM 5 xpherervith ^ and he ftid, 1 tpIU

go out and be a Ijing Spirit in the mouth ofall his Prophets '-^ and the Lord faid^

Thoupalt entice him, and thou fait alfo prevail
--^ go out and do evenfo. From

whence it is evident that the evil Spirits frim God were certain perfons,even

bad Angels, to which the one good Spirit as a perfon is oppofed, departing

from him to whom the other cometh.

Again, The New Ttftament doth defcribe the Holy Ghofl: by fuch perfo-

nal difpofitions, and with fuch operations , as are as evident marks and figns

of a perfon as any which are attributed to the Father or the Son,which are un-

queftionable perfons, and whatfoever terms are fpoken of the Spirit by way
of quality, are fpoken as well of thofe which are acknowledged perfons. We

ifhr. 4. 10. are exhorted by the Apoftle not to grieve the Spirit of Gcd, and grief is cer-

tainly a perfonal affection of which a quality is not capable. We are afTured

Kim. 8. 26. that the fame Spirit maketh intercejfioa for us with groanings which cannot le

uttered
-J
and we can underftand what are interceding perfons, but have no

apprehenfion of interceding or groaning qualities.The operations of the Spi-

I cor. 2.10 II.
^'^ are manifeft, and as manifeftly perfonal : for he fearcheth all things.^ jea

even the deep things of God ^ and fo he knoweth all things , even the

things of God, which can be no defcription of the power of God 5 he

rvorketh all the fpiritual gifts dividing to every man feverally as he tPillj in

which the operation, difcretion, diftribution , and all thefe voluntary , are

fufficient demonftrations of a perfon. He revealeth the will of God and
^ fpeaketh to the fons of men, in the nature and after the manner of a perfon 5

AOs 10. 19- for the Spiritfaid unto Peter, Behold three men feek^ thee. Arife therefore and get

ABs 13. 2.
'

thee dovrn, andgo vpith themdoubting nothing, for I havefcnt them : and the Holy

Ghoji faid unto the Prophets and Teachers at Antioch , Separate me Barnabas

and Saul for thervork^ whereunto Ihave called them. We cannot better under-

ftand the Nature of the Holy Ghoft than by the defcription given by Chnfl

John i4.2(5.'' which fent him ; and he faid thus to his Difciples, The Comforter ("or, the

Advocate) ivhichis the Holy Ghofl , whom the Father will fend in my name, he

15. 26, 17. JImU teachyou all things, he fijall tejiifie of me : and ye alfo (hall bear witnefs. If
I go not away, the Comforter will not come untoyou, but ifI depart I willfend him

16, 1, 8. unto yon. And when he is come he will reprove the world, and he willguideyou in-

i3>'4' to all truth
-J for he Jhall not j^cak^cf himfelf.^ but whatfoever he fall hear that

fall hejpeali, and he fallfew you things to come j he fallglorifeme, for he

fall receive of mine, and fall few it 7into you. All which words arc nothing

elfe but fo many defcriptions of a perfon, a perfon hearing, a perfon recei-

ving, a perfon teftifying, a perfon fpeaking, a perfon reproving, a perfon in-

thif truth are The f Advcrfarics to this truth acknowledging all thefe perfonal exprefTi-

thl Socirtians,

end thiirOpniomvas thus firfi delivered by Secitttti, Quod in teftimoniis (acris qua' adverfiirii citant Spiriuii ?• aftioncs

tribuuntur, & ca qui perfonarum funt propria, ex iioc ciliil conciudi poteft, cum aliis rebus,quas pcrfonas non eUc con-

ftat.
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uo-

ftjt, fimilirerinScripturisriciisaaioncs tribujntur, & ea quae func propria perfonaruin. Cujus rei pleninimam fidcm
faccre pocell vd locus ill pJuli, i Cor. 15. a v. 4. ad B. ubi perpeiuo de Charitate, canquam deperfona al'qua Icquiur
illi permulta tribuens, qua: revera non oifi in perfonam caclunr, Fj;</?w Socinm contra, irle^m, c.io.

oris, anfwer that it is ordinary in the Scriptures to find the like cxprcflion?,

which are proper untoperfons, given unto thofe things which are no perfons:

as when the Apoftle fmh, Charityfifereth lovg avd is kjnd^ charity envkihr.ct^ i Cj,- ij, ^, 5,

charity vaitnteth not it fclf, if r?ot piffd ttp, doth not behave itfelf iinfecudy., ^' 7-

feekcth not her oivt?, is 7iot eajilj provoked
., thinkcth kokc evil., rejoyccth not in

iniquity^ but rejoyceih in the truth., learetb all things, bcl/eveth all things., hopcth

all things, endnrclh all things. All which perfonal aftions are attributed to
Charity which is re perfon, as in * other cafes it isufual , but belonging to a- .sothtK...

that perfon which is charitable 3 becaufe that perfon which is f(> qualified "i'^" cmcb.

doth perform ihofe aclionsaccording to, and by virtue of, that charity which
^''''' ^/j!""^^'

IS m him. In the lame manner, .-. lay they, perfonal anions are attributed ft^thgthe

to the Holy Ghofi:, which is no perfon, but only the virtue, power, and cffi- i"ffl'o'"hM^

cacy of Cod the Father of our Lord Jcfrs Chriji 5 becaufe that God the Fa- ^Tjptur^'io.

ther is a perfon, and doth perform thole perfonal aftions, attributed to the ^i accipicndi

Holy Ghoft, by that virtue, power, and efficacy in himfelf which is the Holy
sp.V.Va'ioneV

Ghoft. As when we read the Spirit faid unto Peter., ' Bthold three men feel{pcrionirum

thee:, arife therefore and get thee doirn and go with them doubting nothings for F^P"? &ad

I have fent then/ : we muft underftand that God the" Father was the perfon fpcdamcs'aT.

which ipake rhofe words , and which fent thofe men ; but becaufe he did fo tribuuntur?

by that virtue which is the Holy Ghoft , therefore the Holy Ghoft h faid to
,1///-"Si'^

fpeakthofe words and fend thofe men. In the fime manner when we read, Ad eum mo'-

xheHolyGholi faid unto thofti at Antioch, b Separate me Barnabas and Satd, ^"T'^"?'"
y 11^1 T I nil n •• ^1. Scnpturisre-

for the vpork^ trherei/nto 1 h^ave called them'-, we mult conceive it was God the bus idartribu-

Fathcr who (pake thofe words, who had called Barnabas and Said, and to ^Jf""" 'a-penu-

whom they were to be feparated ; but becaufe God did all this by that power p^rfonarmn

within him which is his Spirit , therefore thofe words and aftions are attri- c^. ncqusca-

butedtotheHoIy Ghoth This is the fum of their anfwer 5 and more than
|!}opt?rea'per-

thisl conceive cannot be faid in anfwer to that Argument which we urge lona cenfen-

from thofe perfonal expreffions attributed to the Spirit ofGod, and, as we be-
"""'""^

^"f'^*-
,. /

' ' to, quod
Iieve, as to a perlon. decepnit, &

occidtrit, Rom.

7. 1 1. & legi.quod loqitatur,K(m.-.i9 & Scriptur.v quod profpiciat & pranHnciet,Gal 51 8. f; Cliaritati quod fit lorganimij.^Sic.

I Cor. 15,4, 5,6,7. Denique Spiritui, ;.f. vetito, quod fpiretubi velit, c.6. Fide Socini Epiftobm 3. adVitruv. Stitorium.

,', Quod i] quis dixerit fatisconftare Paulum eoin lo.ofigurate loqui , &cliaritatis nomine cum intcll'gere qui charitatc

eft praditus quatcmis ca eft praditus : refpondebo. Cum Spiritus S. fit SpiriiU5 Dei, certuinq; fit alioqui (piritum alicu^us

pcrfcna: nonponctnc petfonam abearujus cfl Spiritus diftinflam, non minus conftare cum SpirituiS. ca tribuuntur, qus
perfoDz & firaul iplius Dti funt propria, nihil aliud intclligendum nomine Spiritus S. ed'c, quam ipfum Deum fpiritu fuo,

id eft, virtutc atquctfficacia fua agentem arque operantem. F. Socinm, ibid. Quoniam veto Spiritus S. virtus Dei eft,

hinc fit ut eaquseUcilunt, SpirituiS.attribi,an;ur, & fubnoaiine Spiritus S- fspc Deus ipfe intclligatur , quattuusfuim

virtutcmDcusperSpiriiumiuumcxerir,Ctf(«b.i5tfcot'.(iiW.. > ACts 10. 10, b ^^s 13.2.

But this Anfwer is moft apparently infufficient, as giving no fatisfaftion to

the Argument. For if all the perlbnal anions, attributed in the Scriptures

to the Spirit,might proceed from the Perlim of God the Father, according to

the power which is in him, then might this anfwer feem fatisfadory; but if

thefeaftions be perfonal, asthey areacknowledged and cannot be denied, if

the fame cannot be attributed to the Perfon of God the Father , whole Spi-

rit it is, if he cannot be fiid todothat , by the power within him, which is

faid to be done by the Holy GhofV, then is that defence not to be defended 5

then muft the Holy Choft be acknowledged a perfon. But I fliall clearly

prove.that there are Icveral perfonal attributes given in the facred Scriptures

exprefly to the Ho'y Ghoft, which cannot be afcribed to God the Father,

whichGod the Father by that power which is in him, cannot be faid to do 3

and
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and confequently cannot be any ground whye thof attributes (hould be gi-

ven to the Spirit if it be not a perfon.

To make interceffion is a perfonal a£tion , and this 0(5llon is attributed to

Rom. 8.27. tl^e Spirit of God, becaufe he Kaaketh intercejfion for the Saints according to the

will of God. But to make interceffion, is not an aft which can be attributed to

God the Father , neither can he be faid to intercede for us according to that

power which is in him ; and therefore this can be no Profopopeia, the Holy
Ghcft cannot befaid toexercife the perfonal aftion of interceffion for that

reafon becaufe it is the Spirit of that perfon which intercedeth for us. To
come unto men, as being fent unto them, is a perfonal aftion, and fo the Coni-

jo» 15. 2<. forter, or Advocate, who is the Holy Ghoft , did come being fent i vrhtn the

Comfortcriscomeu^homl willfetjdyonfromthc Father^ faith Chrill:, and again,

Johni6.y. If J go not arpaj; the Coffiforter rcill not come unto )0H--, but if I depart^ I ivill

fend him to yon. But to come unto men as being fent, cannot be aliribed to

God the Father, Vv'hofendeth, but is never fent 5 efpecially in thispanicuUr,

in which the Father is faid exprefly to fend, arxl that in the name of the Son
(rrhom the Father mil fend in my name^ faith our Saviour. J When there-

fore the Holy Ghoft comcth to the Sons of men, as lent by the Father in the

name of the Son, and fent by the Son himfelf, this perfonal action cannot be

attributed to the Father as working by the power within him, and confe-

quently cannot ground a Profopopeia, by which the virtue or power ofGod
the Father (liall be faid to do it. To fpeak and hear are perfonal anions,

and both together attributed to the Spirit, in fuch a manner as they cannot

Jchn 16.11. be afcribed to God the Father. When he^ faith Chrifi, the Spirit of truth if

come, he willguide yon into all truth j for he Jhall notJfeak^of himfelf: hut n-hat-

foever he /I:all hear, that he Jhall Jpeal{. Now to fpeak and not of himfelf can-

not be attributed toGod the Father,who doth all thingsof himfelf , to fpeak

what he heareth,and that of the Son 5 to dei'iver what he receiveth from ano-

ther, and to glorifie him from whom he receiveth by receiving from him, as

John i6- 14. Chrift fpeaketh of the Holy Ghoft, He /hall glorifie me, for he jhall receive of
mine, and fheiv it to you, is by no means applicable to the Father, and con-

fequently it cannot be true that the Holy Ghoft is therefore faid to do thcle

perlbnal aftions, becaufe that perfon, whofe Spirit the Holy Ghoft is, dotli

thofe adtions by and according to his own power , which is the Holy Ghoft.

It remaineth therefore that the Anfvver given by the Adverfaries of this truth

is apparently infufficient, and confequently that our Argument, drawn from
the perfonal adlrions attributed in the Scriptures to the Spirit, is found and .

V'alid.

I thought this difcourfe had fully deftroyed the Socinian Profopopeia^ and
indeed as they ordinarily propound their Anfwer, it is abundantly refuted.

fatisoikndV-
^^^^ find the fubtilty of i'tfaw^if prepared * another explication ot the Pro-

fe,SpiritumS. fopopeia to fupply the room where he forefaw the former would notferve.
noaefieperfo- W hich double Figure he groundeth upon this diftindtion. The Spirit, that is,
njin, non ma- ^, ^ -.^^ j/Pl t r y \ \

~*. :

gis quam aiist
^he power ot God, laithhe, may beconddered either as a propriety and

vd proprieta- powcr inGod, or as the things on which it worketh are affected with it. If

Dcifmt per^*
it be confidered in the firft notion, then if any Perfonal attribute be given to

fonar, cum ni- the Spirit, the Spirit is there taken forGod,and by the Spirit God isfignificd:
hii fit aiiud jf it Ijp confidered in the fecond notion, then if any Perfonal attribute be gi-

rls quxda^m ven to the Spirit,the Spirit is taken for that man in which it worketh, and that
virtus &effica- man, affeded with it, is called the Spirit of God.
cia Dei , fjusB

'

fi utipfius Dei

proprietas, & vis per quam agic confiderarur & accipitur, figurac metonvmias aut prdbj-oposiae accomnjcdatiflimui eft

locus: & meronymii quidem, fi Spiriius S. nomine ipfc Deus cujus eft Spiriius, <\n\% per euni agit fignifcetur;

profopopocia vero, utqmndo Deus perSpiritum S, agit ipfi Spiritui S. Dei adio tribtatur ; fin autcni hac virtus Sc

cfiicacU
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eScacu Dcj confideratur & accipicur, iK res in quibus agir, ab ipfa aflficiuntur , utriquc ini figuric fimilitcr apiKrimus eft
locus quandoquldem conimodiiTiaie per mctonymiam is qui a Spirita S. aliquo modoaffcausquidpiim agic quacc-nus
idagic SpiritusS. feuSpirirasDei metonymice dici poteft : ut faftum eftapud Paulum, cum aic p cor :. 10.) Suiritum
ffub. Dei) omnia ("crutari etlam profunda Dei

: ubi Spiritus Del nomine line dubio inrellexic hominem Spiritu Dei pr;c-
ditum, quatenus -.;\. ab illo Spiritu afficitur. Jam per profopopcciam ipfi Spiritui S. aaionem tribus qui ipf'us Spiritus
ope abiiominc fiat adeo eft procliyc w nMlmigii, F. SociniUiinRi^. ad iiiii^um.cjp. 10.

So that now we muft not only (hew that fuch things which are attributed to
the Holy Gholt cannot be fpolten of the Father, but we muft alio prove that
they cannot be attributed unto man, in whom thefpiritworketh froai the Fa-
ther. And this alfo will be very (jnfily and evidently proved. The Holy Ghoft
isfaid to come unto the Apoftles asfentby the Father and theSon^and to come
as Co ftnt is a perfonal aftion, which we have already fhewed cannot be the
aftionuf ihe Father, who lent the Spirit 5 and it is as certain that it cannot be
the adion of an Apoftle who was affefted with the Spirit which was fent,ex-

cept we can fay that the Father and the Son did fend S. Peter an Advocate to
S. Peter : and S. Peter, being fent by the Father and the Son did come unto
S. Peter. Again, our Saviour fpeaking of the Holy Ghoft, faith, Hejhall receive

of mine-, therefore the Holy Ghofl: in that place is not take for the Father 5

andfixw it Jir.to j<7«,thercforc he is not taken for an Apoftle:in that hereceivetb

the firft Socinian Profopopein is improper, in that hefieireth to the Apoftle,

the t'econd is abfurd. The Holy Ghofl: then is defcribed as a Perfon diftinit

from the Perfon of the Fathcr,whofe power he is,and diftinft from the Perfon
of the Apoftle in whom he worketh,and conlequently neither of the Socinian

Figures can evacuate or enervate the Dodtrine ofhis proper and peculiar Per-
fonality.

Secondly, For thofe Attributes or expreflions ufed of the Holy Ghoft in

thefacred Scriptures, and pretended to be repugnant to the nature of a Per- ^ ^'"l^!^?^-^'

fon,cit her they arenotfo repugnanr,or ifthey be,they belong unto the Spirit, "isPerfonam

'

as it fignifieth not the Perfon but the gifts or effects of the Spirit, f They tell '^'"<^ '''"^?'^'^

us tkat theSpirit is given, and that, foraetimes in meafure,fometimes without m^Jm'quodea
meafurc, that the Spirit is poured out, and that rnen do drink ofit, and are fil- quaeSpiricuis.

led with it, that it is doubled and difl:ributed, and foraething is taken from it, amuluumur*
and that fometimes it is extinguiflied 5 and from hence they gather that the nulla prorfus

Holy Ghofl is not a Perfon ,becauf£ thefe exprelTionsare inconfifl:ent with per- "''""'^ ^"^1^^°'

fonality. But a fatisfaftory Anfwer is cafily returned to this Objcftion. Tis ant,*u"func*

true, that God is faid to have • given the Holy Qheji to them that obey him, but it qio<i 'J«f"r

is as true that a Perfon may be given 5 fo we read in the Prophet Ifaiuh ^ unto jc^urjaquc
tff d Son isgiven, and we are allured that Godfoloved the rvorld that he gave his aucfecundum

orelj begotten Son, and certainly the Son of God is a Perfon. And if all the ^j^';"^""'"'*"'^

refl: of the exprelTions be fuch as they pretend, thatis,not proper to a perfon, menfura'^uod

yet ilo they no way prejudice the truth of our A(Iertion,becaufe we acknow- effundatur ip-

ledg the cffcfts and operations of the Spirit to have in the Scriptures the name effunTatj^r? &
of theSpirit, who is thecaufe of thofe operations. And being to that Spirit, as quodeopo-

the caule, we have already (hewn thofe attributes to be given which can agree
n"'"qyg^'^J,'.

to nothing but a Perfon , we therefore conclude againft the Socinians and the gea'tur, quod

* 'jen-s, that the Holy Ghofl is not a quality, but a Perfon ; which is our firft '" '^"P'" '^''

• •',.. •' X J ^ J
tur, in partes

Allertl'.;n. difiribuatur,

tollatur ipfc,&

ex ipfo tollatur ; & fimilia in Scripturis extant, atuh. Rauv, c.6. Q^<ejl. ii. » aHs 5. 5?. *> ifa. 9- 6. * Vii

Opinion cjtie Jirvs tras, that thi Hitj G'wjl was tioMng etft but the afflatus or energy of Cod . and thirefore they which denied ihe

f,h(liiUa!ity of the Spirit n-ue lool^fd upon as fymbili'^ingTv th th: Jtrvs in this particHl^r. Laftantiusin libtis fuis, & miximc
in Epiflolis ad Demetrianum Spiritus S. omnino negat fubfiantiam;& errore Judaico dicit cum vcl ad Patrem rcfcrri.vel

ad t-iliuni,& fanftificationcm urriufque Perfon.1: fub ejus nomine dcmonftrari, S. Hie-.Epilt 5 <, Mofis MJt-norades [ujficieitlj

dicUrnp the opinion, of the J ws, wbi delivering the fever.H ftgnificitions of rr^T, mi^tth the fifth and fixtk to bi thefe. Quinta
iigniftcat influentiain iliam intellciSualem divinam a Deo Prophctis inflillaram , cujus viriutc I'rophetant. Sexto lignifi-

cant Propofitnm ; & Voluncatcm. And thet concludes. Vox hacc n''"l quando Deo atiribuitur, ubiquc fumiiur partim ia

quinta, partim in fexta fignificationc, qujtenus voluntatcm fignificat, More Nntchim, p. i. r.40.

S f Our
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Our fecond Aflertion is, that the Holy Ghoft, in whofe name we are bapti-

zed and in whom we profefs to believe, is not a created, but a divine and un-

crea'ted, Perfon. And for theproofof this Aflertion,we (hall firft makeufe of

that Argument which our Adverfaries have put into our hands. The Spirit of

Cod which is in God is not a created Perfon. But the Holy Ghoft is the Spirit

of God which is in God, and therefore not a created Perfon. This Argument

i Cor. 2. II. is raifed from thofe words of the Apoftle , For who knovpeth the things of a.

man fave the J^irit of man vehkh is in him ^ even fo the things of God knoweth

no man but the Spnt of God. That this Spirit of God is the Holy Ghoft I find

*nf/JouriTtl denied by rone. That the fame Spirit is in God, appeareth by the Apoftles

provtfi-omthis difcourfe, and is granted by the * Sociniaos : that it is fo the Spirit ofGod^

Hof G^lfil ^nd ^o ^y na^^r^ i" ^°<^ ^^^^ " cannot be a creature, is granted by the fame.

notipirfon, lay U followcth therefore undeniably that the Holy Ghoft is no created perfon;
th! foundation ipafmuch as that cannot be a created perfon which hath not a created nature,

"lent 'in fh^' and that can neither have nor be a created nature, which by nature is in God.
tUthe n tht Wherefore although it be replied by others,that it is not faid in the Text that

Tdlymm the Spirit is in God,yet our Adverfaries reafon overweighs their negative ob-

is Godjo that fervation , and it availeth little to fay that it is not exprefled, which muft be

thictln'ro acknowledged to be underftood. The Holy Ghoft then is a perfon, (as I have

IsrtoZ^ivlm proved) and is notof a nature diftinguiftied from that which is in God, ("as is

mm art a'- confeffed, and only denied to be in God , becaufe it is not laid fo when it is

itfgiTit, implied,; therefore he is no created Perfon.

arid btcauft

there is amhtr perfen in tht divine ej^ence, and, as they fay, there can be but one , therefore the Holy Ghoft a not_ a Perfot. Deinde

idem (fc, Sp. S. bo" rfle Pcrfonani_) ex eo patet, quod non lit extra Deum natura fed in ipfo Deo. Nifi enitn natura Deo

inefier, non potuiflet PauIusSpiritumDei enm fpiritu hominis qui homioi inert natura conferrc, idque eo in loco, j Cor.

2. 1 1, 'ubi ait, Quii mminum novit qHtefunt hominis nifi ^iritns hominis qui ineji homine ? ita qua fmt nu nemo novit nifiSpi.

r'itiii Dei. Quoniam veroSpiritus S. in Deo eft, nee tamen in Spirim S. reciproce did poteit ede Deum, Jiincapparct Sp.

S.noneffe Perfonam. Prxterca cum fuperiusdemonftratuin fitunam tantum eflein Deitate perfonam, & Spiritus S. fie

Dei virtus, ut verba Chri(\i ad Apoftolos indicant, X.«f. 24.49. efficitur Spiritum S. nonrfle perfonam divinam. Deniqj

fiSpiritusS.c(retperfona,e(Ycntiamquoquedivinam cum habere oporteret. Nam ea attribuuntur illi qua: propria func

efientisE divinx: at fuperins docuimus (ubftantiam divinam unameffc numero, Dec tribus perfonis effe poffe communem.
Quamobrem Sp. non effe Deitatis perfonam planum eft, Citecb. Ktcov. c. 6. To the fame purpofi doth Socirnu argue agamjt

hie^iti, that the nature of the Spirit is the nature oj God, and that the Spirit cannot therefore be a frfon , be- aitfe there can be but

ene pirfon in the nature of God. trherias thtrefort independently from tbit placem have proved that the Holy Spirit is a perfon. and

from thu place have inferred mth them, thtt the ftr»e jpirit is in Ood tnd tf tht divine nature, it foliowetb that he is aj crtatti

Sfirit, ir.afm.ch as nothing in tht divine nature can be created.

Secondly , The Holy Ghoft is fuch a one, as againft whom a fin may be

committed, and when it is fo, cannot be remitted. But if he were no Perfon,

we could not commit that fin againft him ^ and if he were a created Perfon,

the fin committed againft him could not be irremiffible. Therefore he is a

Perfon, and that uncreated. The argument is grounded upon the words of

our Saviour, * All manner of {in and blafphemy pall beforgiven unto «?€«, bnt

''-'%'omodo ^'-"^ blajphemy againji the Holy Ghoji fl:all not be forgiven tinto men. And whofo-

lnden"inter ever fpeal^eth a word againft the Son of man it JJmU be forgiven him 5 but whofo-
omnianumc-

^^^^ jpeaketh a word againji the Holy Ghoft itjhall not be forgiven him, neither in.

"qlan^do ipfc this world neither m the world to come. By which words it appeareth there is

Doniinus di 3 fjQ or blafphcmy againft the Holy Ghoft diftinft from all other fins and blaf-

Jb"iS'fl^' phemies committed againft God the Father or the Son of God 5 that this fin

viUmhominis hath an aggravation added unto it beyond other fins and biafphemies : but if
rmittnmti ^^ j^^jy gp^j-it ^gj-e no perfon, the fin could not be diftinftfrom thofe fins

]phmavnit Tn whjch are committed againft him whofe Spirit he is j and if he were a perfon
Spiritum s: nee created, the fin could receive no fuch aggravation beyond other fins and blaf-
hie nee in fiitu- , .

turn remittitur phcmieS.
ei. Quoniodo
igitur inter crcaturat audet quifquam Spiritum computare ? Aut quis (icfe obligat;, ut fi crcatur* flerogavent, noD putet

iSbi hoc aliqua ?enja relaxandum i S. Ambrof{ rf« Spiriiu S.l.i. cj.
To
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To this tliey anfwerjThat the fin againft the Holy Ghofl: is not therefore un-
pardonable, becaufe he is God, which is not to our purpofe^ but they do nor,

cannot flievv that it can be unpardonable if he were not God. It is not there-

fore (imply, and for no other reafon unpardonable, becaufe that perfon is God
againd whom it is committed • for if lb, then any fin committed againft any
perfonwhich is Cod, would be unpardonable; which is falfe. But that fin,

which is particularly called blafphemy againft the Holy Spirit, is a fin againft

God, and in fitch a manner aggravated, as makes it irremiifible j of which ag-

gravation it were uncapable, if theSpirit were not God.
Thirdly, Every created perfon was made by the Son of God as God, and

is now put under the feet of the Son of God as man. But the Spirit of God
was not made by the Son of God, nor is He now put under the feet ofthe Son
of man. Therefore the Spirit of God can be no created perfon. j// things J'^^ '-J-

Tccre made by the Word, and without him vpus not any thing made that xras made ;

therefore every created perfon was made by the Word, God hath put all """ • '5 27.

things under the fat of Chrijl, and when he faith all things are put under him 5
•

it is manifcji that he is excepted rvhich did put all things under him : and beins:

none is excepted befide God, every created perfonmuft be under the feet of
the Son of man. But the Spirit of God in the beginning was not made, yea, ra-

ther in the beginning made the world, as '^ lob fpeaks of God, B\ his Spirit he 1 Z"^ t^','^'

bath garnijhcd the heavens 5 nor is he under the feet or Chrtji, now let down dmUidUbt-

at the riglit hand of God, who wiih fupreme authority together with the '"" ^^" ^P'"^^

Father fent the Prophets, as Ijaiah tt(fifieth, fiying,N'c/»' the LordGod and his "acfmeipn-
Spirit hathfnt me, and with the fame authority,fince the exaltation of our Sa- /"<"!> didatfi)

viour, lint forth fuch as were fcparatcd to himlelf, as apneareth in the cafe of
"'"^'

'^"J l'^ -

r< I in I II -11 r I • -I ,, ^ ,,- "'''* miidi oythe
Ijarnab.fs and Sajil, and t with the lame authority giveth all Spiritual gifis. Son, as Epiphn.

' d/vidinp to every man feveralli as he n'il/ •. Co that in this Kincdom of Chrili all
"'^ tiflifi<th of

tningsare done b by theponxr oj the Spirit vj Uod. ^^^^ ^^

071 huoKoyvai tku ttyyiKxi -i^aim v^yiy)viVAt, )^ )b ;tj •sjy n nvJU/xaTJii ^KtbC^)](j.^<n tdj nK/jLutj >AyHv UiOiSK^. vot n u«.
Hxr.69. § 5;. Aiiaiii a;> Ario, in co lunt Dotiiliti.i errore quo fatrcm & bilium, ist Spuitum S. nolunc cue unius ejul-

dcmquc natur.r, led cITc f-'iliutn creJturam, Sp. vf ro S. ciesturam creatura;, iiocen, abipfo Filio creatum vnlunt, S. An?.
y,xi. 45?^ AS l.ijrA.iu ll 3 7ruy.Y^i\Tov"A-)iov Flrsu//*, s7t ©=o{, x7t w(, sth (jm 1% rk Uit^i ouaim -rd w 19 sjutb r
^o'unF dXn^iv, kv JivT^SSta. n w "j^ijo/j^coi/ Tuy^yei, ov 3 ttuvto. Ji turn i-f/ji-n yd) ^ei( Iwn i-f/ji-n ij^ tv, L'e

£rc/. iheojoi-. lih-^
;^.

:;ip. 6. 'o/i vo( f4i>v&-^m7fi>t^ ^.'otmti t^vmiuV©- ot/ii77jco5 av m }y /•.luii^ymKOi oF ^ff jfuilr^
e.mv-7ri>v o£^^JT K^io^/mv, >^ Jii x^ auTni t" tS 7m£^x^«Tis Hii.^iJ.ctT@- vza-a'f^swf • m.vTSt y> J> cu-tv s-^'stb, 1^ pj^jg/f

cMTi: i-j{ikTn iJiiv, laid, ilhiu it istvortb our (ibjtrvjimn, tlut I'.ujioui c.ti/ig the place of s.Jgbn^ to prove tint t'-! Hjtt OO'Jji

,va( mudc by t' i S-on, Itix es o:,t thife words ttvice together by which the Calholict^s iifed to rifute that Htrefie oj the Arians, '•i--

O'iiyinv. ^^l thinp rvkichivire made tvere made by the Son, but the Holy Gbnli n\is rot amoigfl them * y.yiviv, which rvere

m.tae. und the'tfor/^ivas nr.rmadc »jr ();f Sot'. To "Ayov )S ni«u/>t* KTiTy.". m\iv ii.ii<r<M7ii ipaaivf!), iia. tc, SuL n i^ w
.^'.,™ ,^,P„':;„°ir. ,A, J^„ ,5 .,„-«S -V„.,i.^.„ ™,.^ -A^

—

'7 i „t^:..",..-n _^ -'-•--
j^f , a)tJ. y^,i(7f -iinyoiv^-ni,

[yv ' 7« )5) TMv-nt. S) twry

,.., -^— ,»,,-, , , „ - -^v »< ^ J j*ai& ?, 071! OTfTa cf/ a*,T»

i-^ulTT, -Aj yjjtf ax.'n!\i-^^iTi xA iv, r.fp-^n. Hxui bQ- § ^6. f S.ioryi. loir. 5. p. \o. Tttu-w TrerTOwcp^H

fsfx.Voi'' 'jjl^vnvy VK aiJ^iVTid. yanm^ov' r ^ iwriw li^xsietv nv!^ i/udfivJ^im n.iUd.'^i twjtUju y^-rtl ilyaUvdi<Mt.v
ivcLTi^cJV I UaS/hQ- • K) ois-of l-m n riaps fiwnv ' 'O j Gii; c^r iv^-^u'j to Txy-nt in Traaiv , ktq *j ^th r« *;/« Tlid,'-

M.T©-, n-jTT.p mv-rt, <fr\(nv, Ijcpyti to h xj li eWTO -TtivfMi., ^Sltufvv, \Jitt i^^ X^i^f (iiH-rtU' tiSii ^•mr>vfi^^JJi
'd'c*<rii)i\ uv y> njana. fMtn. , Jiixiv iijovh ojlhvvet. (-ua. ' x^ Sv)nT7iA@- i) at;ist, riray id n SUjJAixirAi I'^ioix uitt.
' I Cur. 12 I. ^ mm. 15. l^;.

c •>

Fourthly, He, by whofe operation Chriji was conceived in the womb of
the Virgin, was no created Perfon: for by virtue of that conception he vv.is

called the Son of God •, whereas if a Creature had been the caufcof his con-
ception, he had been in that rcfpeft the Son of a Creatufe, Day according to

the Adverfarits i^rinciples , he had tak(n upon him the nature of An-
gels. But the Holy Chod; it was by whole operation Chriji was conceived

in the Womb of the Virgin. For ir was an Angel that fjid to Maiy, (not

that an Angel , but that
, ) the Holy Ghofi Jhall cotne upon thee, and the i»t"-3i-

S ( 2 poivcr
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rower of the Highefi (ball overpadorv thee ; therefore alfo that holy thing which

jhall be born of thee jhali be called the Son of God. Therefore the Spirit ofGod
is no created Perfon; which is our lecond Atiertion againft the ancient, but

lothno^'X newly revived Hcrefie of the f Arians and Macedonians.

sprit of God,

ihit he WIS a perfoTt, gs i middling Spirit, and cfiiited,^ iv.ii iij^ntvAedgei the hilrinc ofthe Arinr.s, as may appear out afthe for-,

mer te^imonies, and is evident i>) thsfe whic'ifoltowtd his Opinions. Uhicb being of two ^inds, the Anmeans, or p:ire .-Diuns {fuch

CIS tcere Aetiui, Eunomim, and Eudoxius) and the Homeoujiins, or Smiirians (ftch as Enftbixt, and Huadonens) tie) b^'th alil^i

Gho(t w.is the third perfon of the rrinity in order and dignity, and Eimomins pretending to jollon them added that be was aljo third

in nature, which the Ancients nezer tawiht. Aid wbtt this third in nature was, ht thus declared, TaiW -tw^h ;^ eJrw a^jay.
fMLV ^' T Uel^f, lirlydci. Q t iiK '^uofj^ov "^ T&Til -^^^ vfxuiJ^ov, m inr^rBy^ >yjJ.ti(oifdmvTair, )y (^vov Tui^m r uova-

•^'tif vreii)/**, fH'o-n\@- x} A""*pj(-cHf Suxiduvoi 'cvmAHTti'j^ov. And agum,^ B) fin K77<rf.ui '&; , iicSv •)?oVii,(/^ tiei'j^ovmxi/
'

Si iJ eLvttfxJ^ ®23« >^ A'^vifj©'
'
"tsTi l^iui 'fiJVV[Jji., KtiTtij w Kn7ua, >Lj 7n!n](Mi aij-n ivou.a.(iSy^, ap:id '^.Bafil. aduirj-E-inom,

lib. i- So Gregory Nylj!'ir,yiats the noras of thejame EmOHum, Ylii-Jl^o/j^U eii r nAg^^.i<.K;{Joy, -^ui/jS^'ov arm t iMVi&iv <h^

T uovo-^uviy and declares that their ordinary Uigiiagew.r!,clrnf_'A)i-6nv^<jM]@- K-na-fxii KV^iM]©- >^'i^y)v ifiyx oco^'-

^^i/, Oral. I. contra Ennomium. Be/ide thefe, the Seminarians and fme of thefe which were Orthodox as to the Divinity sf t,ie Son,

Ksre of thefi'/ie Herefie as to the nature of the Holy Ghoft, and therefore were caUed UvdiualoM^i (as Epiphanius derives the /t

in the description of that Herefie,'i!;i'llfiictffl:^v >C)^ 'Of'5B='i'|w) tnd afterward AtaceiWuni. Mjcedonimi funt a Mace-
donio Conftantinopolitani Ecclefix Epilcopo,4uos & Xlviii!Jxt]oudx^i Gra;ci dicunr, eo 4uod dc Spliitu S. lirigent. Nam
de Tdtrc & Kilio rcfte fentiunt, quod unius fine ejafdetnque rubitami* vel efTenrix, fed de Spiricu S. hoc nolunc credere,

creaturam cum effe dicentcs, S. Aug. H.erif. 52. Tills Herejie w/ts firft condenned by the Council of Alsxandri.i, w5tt,-m''Ayti»i

Tlvid/xa. ^o\oynim»7ii 7'^ onnsia tetx^fi CwJOM^nuCdvovTV, Socrat.l.}^ ?• Afterward b)i the CounciJ held in Jllyricii'n.'iiy.fif

ntsv'^'-'^^ "'f >y <" XwiaJbi, V(Sv » T idp 'Peiifdui j^ » k^ r^ic(* , fUM "u) ^ r aJJiiui i^'xir, r riet^V > >y t 'Tii, -^ ? a;/*

Hpi£/m]@- It TSiai crefcTa/TTti/j) mi^v hiSi^ T^Kfi'jJi -^^,71171, Apii i ToeoJoret, Hift. Eccl.l. 4.C. a. tne Synod heid at Romt
vcitb the Galtican Bijhops under Damafus. 'iJye t TlATifcr. >L) t 'T;oc fjitZi uTiai, /^i*( ^'jr,fi@-, ma.( dfim, ixixt Siwx.uH'^it

}L,hoi:^£«'/J'''?®''^^<^^^?iS>" 'b'^'^'^^''^^^"^ J9 x!ndiS,>i^'Tinvi(^/Mt.TBa.y4oi/, Apud Theodoret. 1.2. c. 22. A'tothir

Syiod teld under the jame Pamajus at Rome, E»775H77!)/ tb Flpsd/.^*, 7^ ajroy TrrtHfia, TiJid r {fSyy.'^^nSsi, dvd^y.a.'isja, ap.'ti

1'heodor. I. 5. c. 10. After and upon thefe particular Synods th:s Herifie w.rsptlly c n lexined in the kcoa ' General Comdlbeld at Con-

ftaminople, in which thefe words were added to the 'Nicim Creed-, Keu «{ tb ricsJf^ctTB ctj/or, tb yjjciov, n ^aorre/Vj ts l;t to

net,^(ly.,7!npJi'ofjS^ov, i^QuunetKXW ffV^srejrauuSyVw j ^ QwiJb^tt^oy^jV) to Ai^n^ J)z ^n^fu-?^. And in the firft

Canon mentioning the Hirejies condemned exprefly tiy the Coundt; they name \hmiT t^ Bvvoimcimcov, tirny 'Avouoi:.>v, )^ t^
'A^iidjiav > HTnv BvJh^iiwSvi i^r^^'iih'intfin.»a!,n'yiv'ilvdj^Trs(jLd'^v. And tkis the Hirefii of Micedovit^. woo made the

HolyGhojl a treated Perfen, veers condemned by the (econd General Council, iTtiii JSiZv hpopdyrif ')fie)i '^ia.ytAfbvi'av -nvct '?

Kwjwlil'iiTre'Ajftif 5p9Wf o.'^-na.yuu.TidKanmMdij^ov, 'in Ti rntid'iiov J^ (ccof^wv iJ\iSfnfA» TlviJ/xet, l,viwittt'lSl-^^\: ^i-

J^ \x^K(ii/^Uu cum (TuuStw^s jtue/07»7a , Pimum EpiJK i.

Our third Aflertion is that which neceffarily followeth from the former

two, that the Spirit of God,in whofe name we are baptized, and in whom we
profefsto believe, is properly and truly God. For if he be a Pertbn, as we
have proved in the Declaration of our firft Aflertion, if he be a perfon not

created, as we have demonftrated in the corroboration of the fecond AfTer-

tion, then rauft he of neceflity be acknowledged to be God, becaufe there is

no uncreated ellence befide the efl'ence of the ons eternal God. And there

is this great felicity in the laying of this third Aflertion, that it is not proved

only by the two precedent Aflfertions, but alfo by the Adverfaries of them

both. He which denies the firft, that is the Socinian, affirms that the Spirit of
God is in God, and is the eternal and omnipotent power of God 3 he which

denies the (econd, that is, the Macedonian, aflerts that he is a Perfon of an in-

telledtual nature fubfifting 3 but whatioever is a Perfon fubfifting of eternal

and omnipotent power, rouft be acknowledged to be God. Whether there-*

fore we look upon the truth of our Afl'ertions , or whether we confider the

happinefs of their Negations , the Conclufion is , that the Holy Ghoft is

God.
But were there nothing, which is already faid, demonftrated, there is

enough written in the Word of God to allure us of the Deity of the Holy

Ghoft, to make us undoubtingly believe that the Spirit of Cod is Cod, It is

£.vo<<.34.34. written by Alofes, that voken he rpent in before the Lord to J}>eak_ tcith him , he

took_the vail off.,
until he cams cut. And that Lord with whom Mofet fpakc

wasthconejfe^joz'rf/j, the God of heaven and earth. But wearcaffured that

the
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the Spirit was and is that Lord to which Mofes fpakci tor the Apoftle hath
taught us fo much by his own interpretation, laying, Eve» unto this day when 2Cor.\
Moj^s is read, the vail is vpon their heart. Neverthelejs ivhcn it JJmU turn to the >7-

Lord, the vail [l^all be tak^n array. Now tie Lord is that Spirit. The Spirit is

here lb plainly laid to be the Lord, that is, Jehovah, the one Eternal God that
the Adverl'aries of this truth muft either deny that the Lord is here to be taken
for God,or,that the Spirit is to be taken for the Spirit ofCod ; either of which
denials mull: feem very ftrange to any perfon which confidereth the force and
plainnefs of the Apoftles difcourle.

But indeed they are fo ready to deny any thing, that they will by no means
acknowledg either the one or the other : but the Lord mufl: be fomethinp
which is not God, and the Spirit muft be foraething which is not the Spirit of
God : and then they conclude the Argument is of no force, and may as well
conclude the Apoftles Interpretation hath no fenfe. The Lord^ they fay, is

Chriji, and not God ; i'orChrifi, they fay, is not God : the Spirit, they fay, is

the myftery ofthe Law, or the hidden fenfe of it, and that every one knows
is not the Spirit of God. But we are alTured that the Apoftle did mean by
the Spirit, the Spirit ofGod, not the fenfe of the Law ; for he addeth imme-
diately, IVhcre the Spirit ofthe Lord is, there is liberty, and the fenfe of the Law
is never called the Spirit of the Lord. Nay, were it not that the coherence
of the difcourle did fatibfie us •, yet the objection ought not at all to move us ^

for the name of Spirit in thofc places mentioned by them to fignifie the fenfe

cf the lavphaih no affinity with this, according to their own way of argumen-
tation : for it is t never fo taken withthe emphafisof an Article, and put in t TmpUcts

the place either of an entire fubjeft or a praedicate in a propofition except by '"^'^''^^'^ h
way of oppofition; and one of thofc it muft of neceffity be, in thofe words nse/fow) ;'^'-

of the Apoftle, Now the Lord is the Spirit, and that without the leaft intima- ^^'»^>nyd>-

tion of any oppofition. ^" t ye^"-'

Oneoftf-tjepUcisfpe/t^si'nlyad'jerbU.y; thi ut'cr two biviUviO^Min obli\ao ; anient oj thofe two 11m il cum adjunfto*
both of tlnm cum '*'" r .r,._,.,.^ ,,.;^,.i« .... ^ .1.... ... .„ i„— r. ui.a: ji.._: .... »

ef thtfe cm Ihtw

fiih'ficl, or a, corrplit

imagine. In tht fix'.h urfgof thit Chafti' indeed, it tsthe fuhjtct of a Prupofttion, and inveftid rvith an Article but that is an
Ankle of Oppofition. To 3^ y^^.t^i.^. -^judkIhiim , to 3 Tni'Jua. ^woot/h , trnd this not. Horp/oncr^ in that feafe objiUed, it mi'
thir aerits rvith the wards behre it. nor with thofe tvhich liit/oiv it.thir agrees mith the words bejvre it, nor nith thofe vehicb loUovi it

Again, We are alTured that by the Lord the Apoftle did underftand the
eternal God 5 for hefpeaketh of the fame Lord which he mentioned in the

verfe before, and that is the Lord God fpokenof in the Book of Exodus i, of
which except the Apoftle fpeaks,his Argtmient hath neither inference nor co-

herence. In vain therefore is this pretended for an anfwer, that the Apoftle by
the Lord doth always,unlefshe cite fome place out of the old Covenant, un-
derfland Ckrifi 3 for in this particular he * citeth a certain place out of the * "Themrdsin

Book of Exodus,znd ufeth the name of the Lord in the fame notion in which fh^^^l^lT
there 'tis ufed, framing an Argument and urging it from thence 3 and if hedid 'HciVi'aV

not,-f- that rule is not lb univerlal and infallible, but that the Lord in the Ian- "^T'f/''™

guaee of the lame Apoftle may not (ignifie the fecond , but the firft or third J^^Jei^
perfon of the Trinity. If then the Lord be the eternal God, as the Apoftle '^•^A *^',

without any queftion underftood him in Moj?s,\{ the Spirit be the Spirit ofthe ^y^^-"
Lord, as the Apoftle expounds himfelf in the words immediately following, w'^'""--?

then the Spirit of the Lord is the eternal God, and fo termed in the Scri- '/^^j/^^j'*/^^*^

ptures. ,Viy^*'^
'

Kwe/sfj 'rkJeu^H^ li rj.Kvuu.%. Kt/'e/.©- ''"" " ''"' "ff' h -'• P""^ "'"^^ f""" f'"'' '*' "/'''^ "''^ Covenant, and the rtordi

fiMch follow, "o 3 Mti.®-'I'S^'f't Che fami Kv'ei'S'} "^ opfrvith by tht Conrndin" -^ ; and if [',1
I
tUn accorditi^t tht Dcltrht
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but that Chrifi ef

a contradiili'
cf our /Idverfarii, it cannot fgmfie Chrijl. For that Lord of whom Mofes i><z^«, vm then when Mofes wrote ; but

Tt'hich they interpret it,was not then, us they teach, thsnfore that Lord cannot be Chri(l, in their interpretation withoit

oil. t For though Chi
ft

he r>m(i frequently called cur Lord, Jft being Cod the Father of Chrijl n our Lord , being o Kvei©- " of-

ten by S, rani without any reftrittion or intimation of appropniating that a(i unto the Son, tvhich it attributed fo the Lord by kirn-,

th'' rule cannot be certain and iinivcrfal. For I defire to ^mw by what means they can be aijfured that the Apoftte doth ty the title o

}^J^@- intendClrift, and Hot the moft High God the Father, in thife following places, l Cor. ?. 5. 4.19. 7.10,12. 16.7.

nhelT.4.6. 5.27. ^rhefl-i.i. $,16. zT'/w. I. If. 18. 2. 7. Andbefide, I ail(_how the pretence of thii general rule can be

p'-opirly o'b]e[ied by tbofe who l^new that thtyto whom they do objeCl thif Rule, have intended that th:s title is elfewhire attributed,

to the Holy G'oll. As S. liafil upon that place, 2 I'hiff. 9.5. "O 3 \<.^e^© yJ](ij^mi(U CfM/f th? v^^Sii( Hi ^ dyaTlw t ©»» > «^

H? t' -imfMvt/JJ r ylti^'^, thus difputes , Ti? Hg.lliiwjav KJe*©"^^" s t ri ©£» rtV-irUw, xj Hf ? -C^" v^ •^A.i4££ar ni XeirS

\smixov\a) ; kr/nneiveiSn"^ riiJuv oj li WviviJM i^aj'x^iif/^oi. E'its :^ '^ r Tlciisi o^My@-, mv\@- avii^mv, 'j Kvex&
ViMi >(ifl<ii^ujjcu eii T idJJTi iylirlo) ' t\Ti tjft< tS 'T;k, o£?«)(.hts clV) hVtW eW7« -vsnfMdui ' ^dthtw'^ Si' 77 Sitf aMo
fflC's^T!"" = "^H '^"nn"^"- f^ Ki/eiii 7r(Lw;i£)5 a^/oc. -^'J'^ "pon the tike place, 1 Thi//. ?. 1 2, 1 5. rioToi; Kittm Su;^,^^ 'i{J.<Brcs^v to

9titt^cis, 'A7ny.eivii^{, ii^v ol fj^ -^ hHTx^yiKav miifMi'mv^S ^( JiUMvitw i/m^.>v^o/j^ay (_the sewly revived Opiuua-

clearly) 70 Uviv/M, v^rni ' a?A ix 'iX^<^> ^^ Spirttu Sanilo, cap. 21.

Again, The fame Scriptures do clearly rtianifefl: the fame Spirit to be God,
and term him plainly and exprefly fo. For when Peter faid, Ananias., Why hath

SdtuMfilled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghoji .<? he repeateth the fame queftion

in reference to the fame offence, Why haji thou conceived this thing in thine

hearth thou haji not hed vnto »teft, hut ttnto God. To lie unto the Holy Ghofi:,

is to lie unto God: to lie unto the Holy Ghoft, is not to lie unto men , be-

caufe the Holy Ghoft is not man, and confcquently not to lie unto any Angel,

becaufe the Holy Ghoft is not an Angel^ not to lie unto any Creature, becaufe

the Holy Ghoft is no Creature, but to lie unto God, becaufe the Holy Ghoft
is God.
To this plain and evident Argument there arefo many Anfwers, that the

Very multitude dilcovers the weaknefs of them all : for it any one of them
were fufficient to bear down the force of our reafon, the reft would be fu-

perfluous. Firft, They anfwer that it cannot be coUefted from henee that

t Ex his fad- the Spirit isGodjbecaufe the H(?/)' GA<)/2 in the Original isf put in onecafej
Jcapparec ^^^^ God'in another, and the Apoftle (peaking in one manner of the Spirit,

ex'eo^ioa)'
"^ and in another of God, cannot (hew that the Spirit is God. To which is

tonciufi pef- eafily anfwered, that the cafe or manner of the Apoftles fpeech can make no

ene^DeurT
^ di(ference, if the fence and fubftance be the (ame, as here it is ; for to deceive

cum alio modo thc Holy Ghoft IS nothing elfebut to lie unto him, or by a lie to endeavour

ioqultur'pf-
^° deceive him. The ad objcdted to Ananias was but one , which zSt of

uus, alio de his the Apoftles looked upon as injurious not to thcmfelves but to the Holy
Deo. iiiic Ghoft 5 and therefore^.jPefcr (hewed the (in to be not againft men,but againft

fcufi//e", ac God 5 as certainly then as the Apoftles were men, fo certainly was the Holy
ludifctri spi- Ghofi, in the efteem of S. Peter, God.

mnUrfmo ^^ ^°'* ^^^^ ^^"^^ which they put upon the words,difFerent from that of ly-

creiiimdeu'no ingtoGod, as if J;?^»7i*f wcrc accufcd for counterfeiting the Holy GhoJi, it is

^l" ^Tr)
''

1' ^^^ certain that the words can in this place bear no fuch fenfe 5 for the (in

'of Ananioi is again expre(red in the cafe of his Wife Sapphira, to whom S. Pe-

ter faid, Hoip is it thatye have agreed together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord .<?

but to tempt the Spirit, and to counterfeit the Spirit, are two feveral things;

And it is evident that in this place the tempting of the Spirit,was nothing cite

but lying to him. For S. Peter faid to Sapphira, Tell me whether ye fold the

land forfo much 5 AndJhefaid,Tea,for fo rmtch. In which anfwer (he lied. Then
Peterfaid unto her ^ How is it that ye have agreed together to tempt the Spirit of
theLord^ viz.. in (aying that ye fold the land for fo much. Here is no co-

lour then for that new pretence, that Ananias did bear the Apoftles in hand
that what was done he did by the motion of the Holy Spirit, and fo did pre-

tend, counterfeit, and bely the Holy Ghoft. This is not to expound S. Petcr^

but to bely Ananias, and make him guilty of that (in which he was never yet

accufed of. It is moft certain that he lied, it is alfo certain that he to whom
he
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he lied was the Holy Ghoft, and therefore it might be well f tranllated that t onr tranp-

he lied to the Holy Ghcft.

'

f"?/' *""' "'"

•^ •' ciijed Tvitn: at

>ufur.. ri>r

though thi O'liinit bi ^dJcraSx^ rS Tnidux li a[-}i0V) yet fame Copies hive it ei{ n miJ^nt, andthe SyriicJ^ did fitxidd aniin:<r-

pret jr, r^IDT pT Nn-.'^j /jnm the l^iUg^r latir.e to tkt f^mi purpip , mentiri te Spiritui $. //«(i the Aut'^or of the

TnCiite di tr-n^. fiarcarico, undir the nime ofS. Aujlitt, mentiri re apud Spirituin S. c. 5. A'ow ^JJSiSr^ eii 'n TmSfM it the

^ajniirnSfjia., it IS rigiilly tran(littd tolvc unro the Holv Gholl ; ijid jo ^-g'etth nuth tiut ^vhirb fill'iflth to temfuhe
Holy Glioit, ji Pjal.yS.i6. Triyhdvij (WT^i.\.Jjja!jo'c/j/rS, and verfe 41, %mqii^!) t^Wti^^ r Qi'ov. Toinfort whit-

fotver [Ijiftsare laid upon thi phrufe, or dljjertnct oj expMljion, areeither fulfe or p-ivohiu.

Next, Becaufe they may very well beconfcious that this verbal or phra-

feological anfwer may not feem fufficient, they tell us though both the phra-

les were (ynonymous, yet they did no way prove that the Spirit is God : and
the reafon which they render to juftifie this negation, is, becaufe there are fe-

veral places of the Scripture, in which the Mclfengers of God , who are ac-

knowledged not to be God, are mentioned in the fame relation unto God,
as here the Spirit is. To whichtheanfwerisraoft plain and clear, that there

is no creature ever mentioned in the fame manner as the Holy Ghoft is here.

As when they alledg thofe words of the Apoftle, He therefore that ckfpifeth, iThif^.r

(lefpifeih not m.m hut Qod^ who h.ith alfo given us his Holy Spirit : I cannot fee

what limilitude can be made unto the Scripture now in queftion : for if the

Spirit be not underftood in the firft words, he therefore that defpifeth^ it hath

no relation to the prefent queftion i and if it be , it were fo far from being

a confutation, that it would be another confirmarion. As for the other

He that hiareth you., heareth me., he that defpijeth yon^ defpifeth me , and he that ^f
j J^'

^^*

defpijeth me , defpifeth him that fent me 5 it is fo far from juftifying their in-

terpretation, that it hath nothing in it like that which founds our reafon,

that is, no oppofition. For there are three particulars in that Scripture which

we produce for our Affertion 5 firft, that they lied to the Holy Ghoft 3 fe-

condly, that in doing fo, they lied not unto men 5 and thirdly, that by the

lame adl they lied unto God. In which the oppofition is our foundation,

Forif the Spirit of God were not God, as we are fiire it is not man 5 it might

as well have been faid, you Hed not unto the Holy Ghoft, but unto God. And
indeed if the Apoftles would have aggravated the fin of Ananias with the full

propriety and iniquity, in their fenfe, he muft have faid, thou haft not lied un-

to men, nor unto the Spirit ofGod, but unto God. But being he firft told

him plainly his fin, lying to the Holy GhoJi,znd then let him know the finfulne(s _^..

,

of it, thou haji not lied unto men^ but unto God : it is evident that the Holy
Ghoft to whom he lied is God.

Thirdly, That Perfon whofe inhabitation raaketh a temple, is God 5 for

if the notion ofa Temple be nothing elfe but tobe thehoufeof God, if tobe

the houfe of any creature is not to be a Temple, as it is not, then no inhabita-

tion of any created perfon can make a Temple. But the inhabitation of the

Holy Ghoft maketh a Temple, as we are informed by the Apoftle, What., kporo i cw.6. i^\

ye not that cur body is the temple of the Holy Ghoji vphich is injoH ^ Therefore

the Holy Ghoft is God.
To this is replied indifferently according to the diverfity ofour Adverfariesj

as it is not probable that the denicrs of fo great a truth (hould agree. The
^ si quit ex

firft tell U8,that if we would inforceby this reafon,thatthe Holy Ghoft is God, coquodcor-

we muft f prove that he is a perfon, and that he doth poflels our bodies by a
|p^°°f

5""

templum fir, condudere vellt cum elle Deum, iili deraonftrandum eft it a corpus noftnitn Sp. S. templum dici, ut iotdlJ-

gatureum cfTe pcrfonam cujus honori corpus nortrum (it dedicatutn, i qua orpusaeftrum co )urc quod diyiui Dumini*

propriutn eft, poflideatur, gc principalitcr incoluur, CxiH- dt mo Vti Fiirh (• i< J ?• divide
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divine right. But we have already proved that he isaPerfon, and certain-

ly there can be no other right but that which belongs to God, by which the

Holy Ghoft inhabiteth and poffefleth us. Nor have they any pretence to

evince the contrary, but that which more confirmeth our Aflertion , for they
iCtfi.j.i<5. urge only thofe words of the Apoftle, TLhovp ye fiot that ye are the temple of

God, and that the Spirit of God dtvelkth in you. We do certainly know that

: we are the Temple of God j and we alfo know that the Spirit ofCod there-

fore dwellethin us 5 and we therefore know that we arc the Temple ofGod,
becaufe we know that the Spirit of God dwelleth in us, and we know no
other reafon why we are the Temple of God, when the Spirit of God dwel-
leth in us, but only becaufe we know the Spirit of God is God 5 for if the

Spirit were any other Perfon not divine, or any thing but a Perfon though
divine, we could not by any means be adured that he did properly inhabit in

usjor if he did, that by his irihabitation he could make a Temple of us. The
fecondhath very little to fay, but only this, that being the Holy Ghotl who
poffcfTeth us, is a Perfon, we muft (hew that our bodies are his by the higheft

intereft, and primarily dedicated to his honor : which he therefore con-
ceives we cannot (hew, becaufe bethinks our body is not at all his by inte-

reft, or dedicated to his honor. But it were very flrange, if we fhould be
baptized in the name of the Holy Ghoft, and that the Holy Ghofl fhould
have no intereft in us, but that he fhould be ours by interefl, and not we his j

that the Spirit of God fhould call fbr men to be feparated to himfelf, and that

they which are fo feparated fhould be no way dedicated to his honor. If
the Holy Ghoft had no intereft in us, becaufe he is given unto us, then Chrijl

can have no intereft in us, for he is alfo given unto us. Indeed if the Apoftle

had faid, as our Adverfary doth, that we ought with our body to ghrife, not the

Spirit but God, I fhould have concluded that the Spirit is not God •-, but being

thatblefTed Spirit which dwelleth in us , and fpake by the Apoftles, never
taught us not to glorifie him, I fball rather take leave to fufped that of bla-

fphemy, than the AfTertion of his Deity to be falfe Divinity. And whereas
it is faid, that the Apojile hath hinted in what rej^eB our body is the tcmtle of
the Holy Spirit^ to wit^ by inhabitation j that is fo far from breeding in me the

jeaft thought of diminution, that by this only notion I am fully confirmed in

the belief of my AfTertion.For Hmow no other way by which God peculiarly

inhabiteth in us but by the inhabitation of the Spirit ; and I underftand no
other way by which we can be the Temple ofGod but by the inhabitation of

2 Cor. 6. 16. God, as it is written, Te arc the temple ofthe living God, its God hathfaid, I will

dwell in them^and vealk^ in them,a»d 1 will be their God,and they flmll he my peo-

pie: And therefore I conclude that the Holy Ghoft who by his inhabitation

maketh our bodies Temples, is that God which dwelleth in us.

Fourthly, He, to whom the divine attributes do belong as certainly as they

belong unto God the Father, is truly and properly God j becaufe thofe are

divine attributes which are proprieties of the divine nature, and confequent-

]y none can be indued with them to whom the nature of God belongcth not.

But the divine attributes, fuch as are Omnifcience, Omnipotency, Omnipre-
fence, and the like, do belong as certainly unto the Holy Ghoft as they do
unto God the Father. Therefore we are as much aflured that the Holy

^ Ghoft is God. The Scriptures to prove thefe attributes are fb well known,
that I fhall not need to mention them, and they are fo many that to manage
them againft the exceptions of the Adverfaries would take up too much
room in this difcourfe: efpecially confidering they queftion fbme of them
in the Father as well as in the Spirit , and fo I fliould be forced to a double

proof.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, He, to whom are attributed chofe works which are proper unto

Cod, by and for which Cod doth require of us to ackhowledg and worfhip

hitn as Cod, is properly and truly God : becaufe the operations of all things

flow from that ellenceby which they are , and therefore if the operations be

truly divine, that is, fuch as can be produced by noother but God, then muft

theellence of that perfon which produceth them be truly fuch. But fuch

works as are proper unto God, by and for which God hath required us to ac-

knowlcdg him and woifhiphim as God, are attributed often in the Scri-

ptures to the- Spirit of God, as the afts of Creation and Confervation of all

things, the miracles wrought upon and by our bkffed Saviour, the works of
grace and power wrought in the hearts of true Believers, and the like.

Therefore without any further difputation , which cannot be both long and

proper for an Expofition, I conclude my third AfTertion, that the Holy
Cho(f, or Spirit of God, is a Perfon truly and properly Divine, the true

and living God.
Now being we do firmly believe that the true and living God can be but

one, that the infinity of the divine effence is incapable of multiplicity j being

we have already (hewn that the Father is originally that one Cod , which is

denied by none , and have alfo proved that the onely Son is the fame Cod,
receiving by an eternal generation the fame Divine Nature from the Father 5

it will alio be neceflary for the underftanding of the nature of the Spirit of

God, to fliew how th.-^t blcded Spirit is God : to which purpofe,that I may
proceed metiiodically, my iburth Aflertionis^that the Spirit ofGod,which is

the true and living Cod, is neither God the Father, nor the Son of God.
Firft,Though the Father be undoubtedly God,though the Holy Ghofl: be

alfo God, and (becaufe there cannot be two Cods,) the fame God , yet the

Holy Choftisnot the Father. For the Scriptures do as certainly diftinguifh

them in their perfon?, as they do unite them in their nature. He which pro-

ccedeth from the Father is not the Father , becaufe it is impofTible any per-

fon fliould proceed from himfelf 5 but the Holy Ghoft proceedethfiom the Fa- John if. i6^

ther ^ therefore he is not the Father. He which is fent by the Father and from

the Father, is not the Father, by whom and from whom he is fent •, for no

perfon can be fent by himfelf, and by another from himfelf. But the Holy
Ghoft is fent by God the Father, and by the Son fiem the Father -^ therefore

he is not the Father.

Secondly , Though we have formerly proved that the Son ofGod is pro-

perly and truly God , though we now have formerly proved that the Spirit

ofCod is Cod, and in reference to both we underftand the fame God j yet

the Holy Ghoft is not the Son. For he which receiveth of that which is the

Son's, and by receiving of it glorifieth the Son, cannot be the Son, becaufe no
perfon can be faid to receive from himfelf that which is his own, and toglori-

fie himfelf by fo receiving. But the Comforter, vcho is the Holy Ghoji , recei-

ved of that which is the Son's, and by receiving of it glorified the Son j for

fo our Saviour exprelly faid, He jl^all glorifie me^ for he jl:aU receive of mine, John 16, t%

Therefore the Holy Ghoft is not the Son. Again, He whofe coming depen-

ded upon the Son's departing, and his (ending after his departure, cannot be

the Son who therefore departed that he might fend him; But the coming of

the Holy Cholc depended upon the Son's departing, and his fendingafter his

departure^ ashe told the Apoftles before he departed, I teUyouthetruth^ it

is expedient for ynit that I go away 5 for if I,go not away the Comforter will not

come xnAo you ^ hut if I depart I milfend htm unto yoH--, therefore the Holy

Ghoft is not the Son.

Thirdly, Though the Father be God, and the Son be God, and the Holy

Tt Choft
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Ghoft be alfo the fame God ; yet we are aflured that the Holy Ghoft is nei-

ther the Father nor the Son •, becaufe the Scriptures frequently repr'efent him
Mit.i.i6. as diftinguifhed both from the Father and the Son. As, when the Sprit of

Qod defcended like a dove, and he, a voicefiont heaven,fayit7g. This is my beloved

Son^inrehom lam wellfleujed, he was manifeftly diftinguilhed from the per-

fbn of the Son, upon whom he lighted , and from the perfon of the Father,

who fpake from heaven of his Son. The Apoftle teacheth us that through tie

Ef)ff.2.\2. Son vpe have an accefs by Ofie Spirit unto the Father, and confequentiy afl'u-

reth us that the Spirit, ^^ whom^xs not the Father, to whom, nor the Son, through
Gil/. 4. 4, 5, 6. rvhom, we have that accefs. So God fetit forth his Son, that we might receive

the adoption offons : and becaufe we arefons,God hath fent forth the Spirit of his'

Son^ into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Where the Son is di(tinguilhed

from the Father as firlt fcnt by him, and the Spirit of the Son is diftinguilhed

both from the Father and the Son, as fent by the Father after he had fent the
Jo'm 14. 25. Son. And this our Saviour hath taught us feveral times in a word, as, The

Mit. it. ig'.
Comforter whom the Father will fend in my name 5 the Comforter whom I will

Jend unto you fom the Father, and when that Comforter is come, Go teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and ofthe Son, and ofthe Holy

ypJveryan- Ghofi. I conclude therefore againft the old f Sabellian Herelie, that the Holy
dent, even be- Ghofj", although he be truly and properly God, is neither God the Father,nor

(SS/f' Cod the Son 5 which is my fourth Affertion.

wiiicb held it veere afterwirds all (0 iinomlna.;tif-em SahiUius, Per we find it mas the opinion'tf Prtxeui,againjl rvbom TtrtuUian
wrote. II ho being urged rt-ith thit place Tvhirt the time perfons tcere difiing:d[hed. Tin H-ly Ghofl ihiU come upon thee, the porver of
the Hightfl IhuUtverlJudow thee, Thirifore that which w bor'i of thee [hall be called the Sod of G>d, anfaertd thus, Filius Dei Dens
eft, &^virtus alciflTimi altiflimus eft. After Vraxens (eUovced Nottut, (MvoiiTnn ^ ewTiv UAyi^ , >^'Ttov , :^ iytovTlviSuA
«>i)<7a^V©-, £p/pfe.Hjr.57. NoetianiaqjodamNoeto, qui docebac Chnftutn cundem ipium elic Facrtni S: ipiritum S.
6.^A!(g.^Ha.^6. Suddenly after Noetutarojj Sabeliiui. Ao^/ji/afJii^H 3 c^jiyoliTr ajjn'S,a.^hittvot,r tuj^vTi) WcLTigy., t-ou-
Tov Tiop-ir eujiiv^ SiyioyXlviSiAO,, df'^ ijf /mS \:st>stt.(m ifHiovofMola;, Epipb. H.tt. 02. From bio ajtirwards were all

which held thefun; opinion called SabeUians. Subelliani ab ilio Noeto quein fupra memoravimus defluxifle dicuntur. Nam
& difcipulum ejus quidam perhibent fuiffe Sabellium. Sed qua caufa duas harefes Epiphanius computet nefcio , cnm fieri

potuiffe videarr.ufjUtfueritSabelliusiftefamofior, & ideo ex illo celebrius hsEC hsrefis nomen accepcrit. Noetiani enim
difficilime ab aliquo fciuntur, Sabclliani autem fuDt in ore multorum, S. Au^. Hter. 41

.

Our fifth AfTertion is,that the Holy Ghoft is the third Pcrfon in the bkfTed

Trinity. For being he is a perfon , by our firft AfTertion, a Perfon not crea-

ted, by the fecond; but a divine Perfon, properly and truly God, by the

third
-J

being though he is thus truly God, he is neither the Father nor the

Son, by the Fourth AfTertion, it followeth that he is one of the three; and
of the three is the third. For as there is a number in the Trinity , by
which the Perfons are neither more nor lefs than three , fo there is alfo an
order by which of thefe Perfons the Father is the firft, the Son the fecond,

and the Holy Ghoft the third. Nor is this order arbitrary or external , but

internal and necefTary, by virtue of a fubordination of the fecond unto the

firft, and of the third unto the firft and fecond. The Godhead was com-
municated from the Father to the Son , not from the Son unto the Father 5

though therefore this were done from all eternity , and fo there can be no
priority of time, yet there rauft be acknowledged a priority of Order , by
which the Father not the Son is firft , and the Son not the Father fecond.

Again, The fame Godhead was communicated by the Father and the Son
unto the Holy Ghoft , not by the Holy Ghoft to the Father or the Son

:

though therefore this was alfo done from all eternity , and therefore can ad-

mit of no priority in reference to time 5 yet that of order muft be hereob-
ferved 5 fo that the Spirit receiving the Godhead from the Father who*
is the firft Perfon cannot be the firft , receiving the fame from the Son who
is the fecond, cannot be the fecond, but being from the firft and fecond

muft be of the three the third. And thus both the number and the orderof
the
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the Pertbns are (ignified together by the Apoltle, laving. There are three that \Jobin^.q.

bear rccordin heaven^ the Father, the JVorcl^ and the Holy Ghoji^ and thefe three

are one. And though they are not exprtlly faid to be three, yet the fame num-
ber is lufficienily declared, and the lame order is exprelly mentioned, in the

bapcifmal Inftitution made in the name of the Father, and of the Sun, and ofthe

Holy Ghofi. As therefore we have formerly proved the Son to be truly the

fecond Perfon, and at the fame time the Father to be the firlc , lo doth this

which we have, but briefly,rpoken, prove that the Holy Choflisthc f thirds t vidc;>. !58.

which is our fifth Affertion.
f^J^tims'^

Our fixthandldft Aflertion, (fafficientto manifeft the nature of the Holy aihthiHaiy

ChoO, as he is the Spirit of God,) teacheth that Spirit to be a Perfon pio- ''Tj' '^?''

ceeding from the Father, and the Son, From whence at lad we have a clear
'^' *'"^'"^'

defcription of the bleffed Spirit, that he is the molt high and eternal God, of
the (ame nature, attributes and operations with the Father, and the Son, as

receiving the fameeflence from the Father and the Son, by proceeding from
them both. Now this procelTion of the Spirit in reference to the Father is

delivered exprelly, in relation to the Son is contained virtually in the Scri-

ptures. Firlt, It is exprelly laid that the Holy Ghoft proceedeth from the Fa-

ther, as our Saviour teftitieth. When the Comforter is come vrhom IiPJUfend unto John 1 5. i^*

youfrom the father, even the Sfirit of truth which proceedeth fom the Father,

he Jball teftifie of me. And this is aifo evident from what hath been already

ailerted : for being the Father and the Spirit are the fame God, and being fo

the fame in the unity of the nature of God,are yet diftinft in their perfonality,

one of them muft have the fame nature from the other , and becaufe the Fa-

ther hath been already fhewn to have it from none, it foUoweth that the Spi-

rit hath it from him.

Secondly, Though it be not exprefly fpoken in the Scripture that the Holy
Ghoft proceedeth from the Son, yet the fubftance of the fame truth is virtual-

ly contained there ^ becaufe thole very expreflions which are fpoken of the

Holy Spirit in relation to the Father , tor that reafon becaufe he proceedeth •
from the Father, are alfo fpoken of the fame Spirit in relation to the Son;
and therefore there muft be the fame reafon prefuppofed in reference to the

Son, which is expreffed in reference to the Father. Becaufe the Spirit pro-

ceedeth from the Father, therefore it is called the Spirit ofGod and the Spi-

rit of the Father. It is not yc thatjpeal{_, hut the jpirit of your Father which ^''^•'^°-^'''

f^eaketh in you. For by the language of the Apoftle the Spirit of God is the

Spirit which is of God,fay ing, The things of God knoweth no man but the Spirit * ^*''' *'• '^r

ofGod. And we have received tiot the fiirit of the world, but the Spirit which is

of God. Now the fame Spirit is alfo called the Spirit of the Son, for becaufe Gd.\.i.

we are Sons God hath fentforth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts : the Spirit

of Chriji, Now if any man have not the Spirit of Chrifi he is none of his ; even j^on. 3. 9.

the Spirit of Chrrji which was in the Prophets j the Spirit of Jefxs Chrifi, as ip^m. u,
the Apoftle (peaks, / know that this fjai/turn to my fahation through my prayer

pi,ii. 1. 1".

and theJupply of the Spirit of Jef»sChrifi. If then the Holy Spirit be called the

Spirit of God and the Father, becaufe he proceeded from the Father, it fol-

lowcth, that, being called alfo the Spirit of the Son, he proceedeth alfo from

the Son.

Again, Becaufe the Holy Ghoft proceedeth from the Father he is therefore

fent by the Father , as from him who hath by the original communication a

right of mifTlon ; a^', the Comforter which is the Holy Ghoji, whom the Father Jthn 14.2^.

will fend. But the lame Spirit which is fent by the Father, is alfo fent by the

Son, as he faith , when the Comforter is come whom I nil/ fend unto you.

Therefore the Son hath the fame rigkt of raiffion with the Father, and confe-

T t X quently
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qtiently muft be acknowledged to have communicated the fame eflence. The
Father is never fent by the Son becaufehe received not the Godhead from

him, but the Father fendeth the Son, becaufe he communicated the Godhead
to him : in the fame manner neither the Father nor the Son is ever fent by the

Holy Spirit, becaufe neither of them received the divine nature from the Spi-

rit : but both the Father and the Son fendeth the Holy GhofV, becaufe the di-

vine nature common to both the Father and the Son was communicated by

them both to the Holy Ghofl. As therefore the Scriptures declare expreOy

that the Spirit proceedeth from the Father, fo do they alfo virtually teach
t This is nottht jj^at he proceedeth from the Son.

i'p'Lon of'?" From whence it came to pafs in the Primitive times that thef LatineFa-
utiKs church, thers taught exptefly the proceflion of the Spirit from the Father and the

by7hife't!fltL.
Son, becaufe by good confequence they did colleft fo much from thofepaf-

««, Lotjuide fagesof the Scripture which we have ufed to prove that truth. And the
^°

ff'eft"""
Gi"^*^^ Fathers, though they ftuck moreclofely to the phrafe and language of

<iuiadePatre the Scripture, laying that the Spirit proceedeth from the Father, and * not
& Fiiio audo- faying, that he proceedeth from the Son •> yet they acknowledged under ano-

dus^eft,"". H/v! ther Scripture-exprelTion the fame thing which the Latines underftand by pro-

dtynnitj. 2. cefTion, ^7Z.. that the Spirit is of or from the Son, as he is of and from the Fa-

Saiftuscum ' '^^''' ^"*^ therefore ufually when they faid heproceedethfiom the Father, they

Brocedit h Pa- ** alfo added, he received of the Son. The interpretation of which words ac-
tre&Fiiio, eording to the Latines inferred a .*. procefr]on,and that which the Greeks did

a°Patre,iion Underftand thereby, was the fame which the Latines meant by the proceiiion
feparatur a Fi- from the Son,that is, the receiving of his eflence from him. That as the Son is

^l%f"k^un. God of God by being of the Father, fo the Holy Ghoft is God ofGod by be-

i^o-,c. 10. Spi- ing of the Father -f and the Son^ as receiving that infinite and eternal efience
ritus autem ^^^^ jj^g^j b^th^
JancTus vcre

Spiritus eft

proccdeas quidem ^ Patrc & Filio : fed non eft ipfe Filius, quia non generatur, neq; Pater, quia procedit ab utroque •-, Id.

^fSymb.c. 5. El infervoscoeleiliadona profudit. Spiritutn ab UnigenaSanftuni& Patrem procedentem, Fjuli'tiaia Nut.

9. S. Filicis. Non poUumus dicerc quod Spiritus S. & a Filio non procedac , neque cniin fruftra Spiritus & Patris &. Filii

fpiritus dicicur. S. Au^. de Trln. i. 4. Firmiirime tene & nullatcnus dubites.eundem Spiritum S. qui Patris & Filii unus c(i

Spiritus, de Patre 8: Filio Y>foctdQve,Tulgent.de Fide id Petrum. Qui Bofter Dominus, qui tuus unicus fpirat dc Patrio cor-

de Paraclituni. fyud. HyiM. 5. Cathtm. Tanquam idem Deusnunc Pater, nunc Filius, nunc Spiritus S. nominetur, nee alius

eft quigenuit, alius qui genitus eft, alius qui de utroque procelfit. Leo jpeit^it^of ihi Sibeliiin Hirefi:, Efiji. 9J. r. i. Audi
manifeftius proprium Patris efle genuine, & proprium Filii natum luiflc : proprium vero Sp. S. procederc dc Patrc Fi-

Viociue; Figitiui contra jE.:it. 1. 1. BymhichuHimonies andthe like of the lutine F..thtrs we mxy well guefi in which Church tht

£reid commonly dttrihutid to Athi'iafw.s firjt was jramtd \ for as it is conjtjfed to be written firfi in Latite , fo it is mo!i prjt/.iL\s

t- it it was compoftd b)i feme number of the Latin- Church, by that exprefjion in it. Spiritus S. i Patre & Filio, non faftus, nee

crcatus, Dec genitus, fed procedens. » The indent Gree^ I-nthirsfpf.^i^ngoj tntt procefion, mention the VAieronly, ani
nner,! tliin(^, exprefsthe Son, as (itcl(ing co ifltntly in t-iu to the Unguag 0^ the Scriptures. 7h'M Gngory Nizisn^eH difiingui^h-

ch the thru l'erfons,'EinT>]ui7i^ayt^a)vifa.(jS^ci-, tb ct-^Vi/Jcy hok'j»jw,V> JfJ 76 •j^yoTiy , i^ii i/.r Ilitt?? ly.Trjfdj's.^JjSoy,

Cm', dt Filio. And the three propn tits it.ributtdto the three I'trjon. are thele. a.-^yn7ia.to the Fathei , -j^uyncni to the Sony anX

»K,:7t'f<Ac7{ to the Holy Choji. But this word hii,rn?djcji, or the very cic^njdf/'f^, w.is not ufed by the Gite^s i.i reference co the

S n, but only, as the Scriptures fptitu in relatio't to tn, Father. ^^ As Epipoinitcs, Ka/ j<>)^ 'otir TlyiUfialQ- fiKa.fpi-

(jZai, j^ TDK/uSin Kiy^v Y^)(l'lS!^ \am t vio( tip cbi aJtl/frr, &?, Fleto^ lx,7wpd^i/i/^ey} ly r 'T/b Aa/LidtciJC, ti.tr. 69. 5 52. Ti
fl-j-iovVlytJ^ua., Hviouaciyoyy YlyiO(jut.®i'i, om'ov QituYla.'Ki }L)'"fiS, *x,i»j)'Kiey ©4b, ami'o 06» tv^e/rri Xla.ijil,-A-^'

fdioy^oy, Kjt'Tih httfjiCitvoy, idem Ancor.c.6. ^htiyQiillyiSfjxt.Qwi na^i jy^TiS, k S'vjiaij'lA^or TlATSi^ e -^Vimi', i-

xji^y, i](^J\?.jo»'Ti'i, i/.'iyfovoyUal^i, ix. ritt^of 3 m^dioi^poy, iC)T 'TiS AaiJ-Cdyoy, id. Hj.r.62. §4' •'• A Filio

accipit, qui& asieomittiiur, Sja Patre procedit: & interrogo utrum ijipfum f;t a tilioacciperequodi Patre procedere.

Quod ii nihil diffcrre crcdetur inter accipere a Filio, & a Patre procedere , certe id ipfum atque unum effe exiftimabitur,

J Filio accipere, quod fit accipere i Patrc. Ipfe cnim Pominus air, Q^onitim dt mto. ccipiet, & iiinMciibit t/sia, S. HiUr.

I S.aeTrin. So S.Cyril, 'E'rrcM {linnSfm) ouoimov 71 eizTiS 'Tia , x}o^/«57 3^5!T;63ia{ 'J^ lurrS ni'l, Mm ^ i^ HmtTt

'nhm-rJ.Tiw 'i;;^viyipyci!t.y T >LjSuua.uiv, J)a.n,Ti ipniny. In r ifM ^/i-j-s^i CorA lit Jti.iv. I. 11. i)c Fiiii^ ergoacccpic, fe

omnia qua hatjct t'ater k-ilillunt, qua. Spiruus S. acccpltj quia non dc.lolo Filio, fed fitiiul de utroque proccdic, Fuig.!,-;.

contr f db. npud Thtodtilphim dt Sp. S.
-fj- Tut th > w.ts the fe-fi if lh< Cree^ F.ithirs anciently, who uf d thcfe two So/-

pt es of the Hnh GhB(i,ippearith'-y Epiphd-ir",^-ho frequently dtcUresfo miicb : As in Ancorato, FIi/JiJ'fM jS ^f» xj XlyiSijuu

Xla.'^U >i, T\vi^!.<j>. 'T<«, Ik "^ Tlit'Tfli Kj t'Tu, TeiTvv t^ lyoua-aiit. , cip. 8. And fpe aiding of As^ni.n who lie.i uno the

."spirit , "A(ra ©sof oK. Iltt^of 19 'T/» 7^ UyiSfxa, , S i-^JJsruTi cl a/7nj ? v(a*(jul]Q- ys(rft^u%'oi, ap. 9. OuV xMo^/oif

rict^c^ X^'Tia, AT^ut c*'f iU/Tiif Bji'a;, Iv.iajJTn'; StJTTjT©-, hr.Tlitfii i^'Tti, Qms^AT&l ly 'Tia i;v7n?B.ny dei Ylyid-

/Mi.a.'jiov, IaeinH.cui.bi, in tinie wards is plainly contiimd t»u truth , tha. theipititis God 0] Gjd the Fithcr and of Goi
the ion. An I thlt they did conclude this truth fom thofe tr¥o Sciptures h' proceedeth from the Father, and receiveth of thi

S n ii ilfo evident by thtfe and he lH^epiffigeuY'i "5 Xt<5Bf ix. n ^a.^o< mfdJiJ (=)ioi ay. ©£» a^ ti UyJ/Mt Ik n Xs«-

?»'h naf iup-fifay, affnciy i Xe/fCfj o<;f^ t Tiet'^if Ir.m^JJi^ , ;^«trc«,r ly-i A»)4«7!U5 kpiphan. Ancor. § 67. £i



q:iu di mio acapnt. Rurfum hoc icctfien ut divin* luiurx convcout inttlligcndum.— -Spiruuin S a tiiio
accipereid quod fus nature fuerat cognofcendum eft. Nequcenim quidaliud cQ liiius eictptis his qui- a danVur I'a
tre,nequealiafubftantiacft SpiritusS. prater idqucd daturcia tilic.

"*

This beinc; thus the gtneral dodrine of the Enftcrn nnd the VVeftcrn
Church, differing only in theinarncr of txpreflion , and thjt without any
oppofition i

* Jkiudorct gave the hift occaiion of a difference, making ufe of *s.cym having

the Creeks exprefllon agairft the dodrine both of Greeks and Latines:, deny--'''^'"''''^'"'"

ing that the Holy CLoft receiveth his efTence from the Son, becaufe the Scri- t'hjut'mt.
pturc faith, he proceedethfrom the Father, and is the Spirit which is of Gcd. ("^ -f ^''florm.

But S. Cyil againlt whom he wrote, taking fmall notice of this Objection
I 'i/jij/'

and the writings of Iheodoret in which this was contained being condemned ; am'-.me^tii tu

there was rokrf)bIe diflcKrce intheChurch, for many yearr.cor.cei nine this
'^'""'^'^ "<>'

particular. Afterwards divers of the Greeks exprefly denied the prcctflion (ftw/^'i'
from the Son, and ftveral difputations did arife in the Weflcrn Church, till ^J^erSTs

at laft the Latines put it into the f Conftantinopolitan Creed,and bting admo- Tu^ihlLtt
nifbedby the Greeks of that, as of an unlawful addition, and rtfufirg to rafe 'f"'" dthuar.

it o'Jt of the Creed again, it became an occaficn of the vafl ScLilm h ttw eer
^'""'.-"^^"^'^-^

the EaOern and the Weftern Churches. T^ZC^'^
_ ..... f"--^ 'A =>'• ri«'"

-ra 5' Tlea\(o lui'iai jdncTii ' i[yfi( O '< i'^ mifJun r YJ.'cqj.ii '<!.h<i.Ci(jk, ctnttri -miiua Z ly. r diH. 5. Cji/l i): h/.-Ujily t^l^^L

no gnat notice •) ti.it high rfvr.^f ; tn.p/tty and bU\}:. ,//,>, ^nA only arfa trs tt> tht ^i^urr.ir.t fn jar .r.f it cvnctrntd ht$ ixjin^/oa,

viz. tl.'.t thi Spritjf IJioy r 'T;S Tlv'JfM.,l I't in tU.' wWk ir r/.al^ts i,je nj that Scriptu-i v hlch he and iithirs tiftd f» prmi that

till Spirit had hi: lf[i>:ce pox: the Son. '5 x7C{dt'«7K< p: j<) &'« I/, n 64a lyTlaSf to Huc'/m li ayov, iC^Tr "Sanf©- <fa-

»lu(\aW.' KK.a.}j.'i.7ti'cv SJi r '"fii * oti'itk y> 'i^i .«? ¥ rist&V ' ,x} a»7i s/rif sJ/Jst^s^tJ^Tjiii/ -sfe." ?' aj/s Ui'dlfx/jQ- ' "jdvitt,

tae.'iytilTle.v-.^'iy^'oii'J'ia.'f&Tittmv i(^v'ovly- r 5(/k }S\'\.i7Ji>-' ^ dvcty/^^ti vuiv. j^lthou^htherejori S.Cjiii deth nut git

tomaintain thjt tilich Thtodoxi i^initd, iinU j. Cyril ilj,iibiie tiachith, viz. ibat iht Htly Ckojt a jnmthe Sou, yet he jujti-

fied bis mnpcfitioii liy thatSaiptuu rthich by hinfe I and tht riH s{ the Fathers is ihci'iht totiach as rr.uch.
-f

Jbeftcond

General Council held at Conftantincple, finding it neafj-iy to tral^e an addition to the HicnuCntdin tht Article coticernini ths

hidyChoU, oj vhich that Ccuncilhad fiid no mii\t than thif, I believe in the Holy Ghofl, parmd this accejfion a^ainfl A-'acido-

nim, tif Tz-miCfMii dyiov, tiK-JeJOV, t!^ ^ac-jiihyTii-.'.r riaKiilr.Tn^JLif/^fov y in Tthich thiy JpaJ^e Knjl warily, iifngtkt

wrdsi-j the Scripture, and the longuagi vj th, church, n'uch-Ka: \o knorxn ami publicly, that it is recorded inn by iJtcian ir.

hisVialoguecd'^dVhilofatriu Y,ti^Y^aivva.\mfJiiarruuu.y.; 'Ttt.'y'\»u.iJtvTt&ilY, (/.()av,a'iJ.S^nvv, ig^v'taya, vivTla.'^f,

^niSyAhy. Tlat^i of.Tr^^'ofAi.ov, ii/ly.TfiZv, ;i^i/;«o{ Tsct- TrtJrc v'uwi^i llJjct, liv/C ry'c Q'.iv. Ihu CrcCd itJng rueiuil

tythenhole (hU'Chnj Cud, and it bemg ictcid .ijnLytht next Genera: Council, at Ephefut, thai it jl on Id rot be Lnjul to mal^e

any addition to it. K twiihllcndin?, tht Hiriliion Iting cgitatcd in the neft, litrtm Sp. S. (icut procedic 1 I'atrc, ita & prscc-

dat a bilio, and it being concluded in the .jjuiatize thiydia net only diclare the dochine to he tine, lit alfu added thej'.:».e to

the Coi!ii.intinopolita.n Lriid, and fang'it iin,lickjy inthiir Lituigy. CredintsS: in Spitituni S. L citiir.uni & vivificatorciu v

<x rarreFilicqucpicccdeiU'cm. Thii being fiijl done in tie Sfanij]} and Fnnch churches, and tl e matter being rijirredto Uo tht

third Bi(li'p ofK'Ke, ke abfnlntely concluded that no juch addition ought to be tolerated. lor in the Afts cj the Synod held at ^qu:;-

granum we fii.d it fo deteimiim by the P'pe •.pun the cor.fiunct nith the Ligutes, Ergo, utv)dto,illi d i vtflra I'aitinitate c'ccar-

riiurjurprinioillod de quo quafiio agitiir, dc fapc fato5}n bcio tollftur, fe ttncdciriiri a quclibet liricc aclibire f.ve

raniaur'o.five tradcndo difcatur & cccear. So one oj the Ligads : to rrlich Leoanftrired thm, Ita prctLlrlubic a toflra parte

dcccrnitiir: ita quoque ut a veflra afentiatur, a nobis oiiiDiLls n cdis luadctur. Btlide, liji tte lon.ai, Chiirch iniglttt acckfid

lu jnyn nith the Spanijli a.id Tunch Chiircljs in this addition , the fi.me Pipe cai.fid the Cried pi.Llicl^lytobtletj,itk in the Church

^min in fiher flatt>,oni in Latine, and another in Cucli,in the (an:e -nnrds in 11 hich tht Council ij Conjlantintfli had fitft pinmi

it. Hie pro aircre & cautda 01 thcdoja Fidei fecit in E. I'ttri Eal lita fcura argenrea duo fcfiptaurraquc Sjmbolo, unurn

(juidetn iitcrisGracis, U alium Laiinis, fedentia dcxtra lavaquc luper ingrcriitn Corporis. Anijlajnu in xita Uonit hi.

Leo te:tius (Svinholi) tranftriptuiji in tabula argemea, f
ofi aliatt E. Pauli pd la, pcileris uliquit pioin ore, n ipicait.

8: cauttia hidci Crthcdcsa. Inquo quideir S^nJcIoin prcctironc Spiritts S. fcluscoir.ir.tmcratur I'ater his verbis, Ec

in Spiriium S. Ecn irum vivifcatortm, tx i'atrc I'rccedtntcin , cuin I'arrc K; tilio coidorandum, & glcrificar.durx , V,

tombaiam. 7hifi ntre tal,en out of the AriLiza at Kr.rr.e, jai b rloiiu-, and [0 placid by l.eo, that thiy n.ight kt aclc^o-mUJeed

Fid.

j.;i. nt e:ij(ripji! .'inhiip. j-iiirachdi:u^. 0^7©- oh'ioiv^ 7x> ."H:^i;£;f i/^ffxioi/T" I'ATnuAuiij 'ExxJDft'a,' 'Pf.«a/&T ayei^ai

ttcanSat <A-'c7t7< iEfilV /.(lurMcis ti/TnTS'oai.e'ff/.tV"^ c^tai iyK^v O/LuDi/if xj -y^j/i/fiaai >^ fi'fuc.y i'/iaafiiu, ctoiCii

^ OTSiaj^VxS^eic, idemtphcl fulljmi'jm, Fanopl. Von., tit. U. ub ndim Auhiip. oj.'//'tii . 'ibJi tiai tit ^;iat and fihdlnl

ciinej 1.(0 lie third, that there fl.ould be no addition made to the anciint C.tid aukori'id by a Central Council, ar.d ri-

feived by the whole Church ; andhythU means he quitted all diflempirs for his lime, lit rot long aittr , the joUivring }>offi,

more in lo:'. nith their vvTi /l.thtritj, than difmiii oj the I'laci end Imiiy ij the Chkrch , ugltced thi TtLlis oj Li» , and ad-

mittid
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mittedthe adiitien h'lWoque.ni! was done firjl in the tiwe and t) the po-^ ir oj I'npe NicoU:!S t' efirfi, ivhobythi aclivh^ef Pho-

ti'i rv-is condemned for it. Tuiicinter alias accufationts lioc pfincipalicer pofuic Phodus ipfurti fNicoUuinJ fore escomtmi-

nicaruiD qund appofucrac ad Symbolum Spiriium S. a Filio procedere. Similiter & depoficunij quod ipic Nicolaus Faj>*

incidinct in fcnrenciam tercii Concilii, Antonin. P^rt. ;. tit.fi.i- c. j^ Thn wjsit rvhic'i Pbotr -( cnmpl<:i>ie4 oj jo highly in hit

Etc)clir.k Epifl. to the Archiipifcopat SidS oj the Eaflirn Church. 'A»Ji jS iyi fxAvoy eii -mi-m <^^voiAttv 'Jhlxui^nf^, ctV.ei^xJ

^(Jji
_j , . . ,

liiujujinlt NicoU-i l/,jiirehen'.i<: depofsd. Ajtir hi -a/.v rejlortd again, n: thi time oj Pops John the eighth, inthe eigh.h Gf.c-

yul C«uvci!i .7.1 tht G) e kj cfl it, it w.n dtcU ed that the Adiiition nj Fil ioqne made in,'tht Creed (Jjoiild be ta^e.i awjy. 'E^tmnv

3 H 'S.uuoJ'©- aZvi JO) ^' •? is^S-^Mi n 2i/mCoA.b , >y 'iKtmv *|<«l' fV* l^cufsSf TttamKaf. fiys Maniu Bijhop of tph(j:(, in

the Council of Florence. Aiter lui.i the fame comprint w,7i continued by Alichail (Uniljriin, and Jlieiiphjlacf, in as high a mmr.e;m
by Phniiis, "Esjc Zv to fjiiy'^v Ir.tiva ai^3.K{JM.-. J^ <nm 3 to'tS 2oM)(^^^ aJ^s OTTpu/'p«< miiv cuiii.v-mv , n iv m >} ms^oii

Suf'.fWjx^ii'OT^fu'tt, tiii'£7rj/iWt'1o£ti'ctx.4?u''^oy7^j 7^ n^eJfwi&jt? n^&V xj o!<. TO 'T/K ItLTttif^iSj^, Theop>\ nu Joan C.}.,

K<M td7{ At/77WK TiiruuHTJ fi 1^ TO Siyixa. J)(X.i^Ta.vi^ r TrnToiKho ctstj/ cr^^ooi', otJ cT-i W c» tJ Xv/jlCo^m tki ? aytx

nreJfCttT®- «!i^^9i'l(«Vof5 {('3«o x/Vcftiu©- MSJ'f©", TOTTfiH J)op.V«af A^/B/^oi' (jvfj;j<wf&^i/ «o-uu;;i<<''fiIT©-, Ibid. Tina

liid the One'^tat Church acciife fheOccidental jor adding \:'llioqae to the treed, comrary to aheniral (.'ouncii, which had prohi-

bited all additions, and that -without the leaft pretence oj the Aiithtrity of antther Council; and fo the Schifm betxien the Latine ani

the Greeii Church began aii-i woi continued, never to be < nded until thofe words jl^I/at 'Ti'i, or Filioque are lal^en out ofthe Creed.

The nerelying upon the truth of the doilrine contained in thnewords, and the Authority of the Pope to alter any thing; the other ei-

ther denying or [ufpeHing the truth at the doilrine, and b'.ini, very -i^eiloiis fir the Authority of the ancient Councils. Thit therefo'e

is much to be lamented that tin Greeks (liouldnot acl^nowledg the truth which w.rs acl(Korvitditd by their Ancejiors , in the \ub-

fianceofit; ,.nd that the Latin's \hould force the Greelis to mil'j! an addition to the Creed, without as great an authority as hath

prohibitid />, and to ufe that language in the txpieffton c/ this dottrine rthich never vp.u u{ii by any of tht Gree^, Fathers.

Now although the addition ofwords to the formal Creed without the con-

fent, and againft the Prottfration of the Oriental Church be not juftifiable y

3'etthat which was added is neverthekfs a certain truth,and may be lb ufedin

that Creed by them who believe the lame to be a truths fo long as they pre-

tend it not to be a Definition of that Council, but an addition or explication

inferted, and condemn not thofe who, out ot a greater refptd to fuch Syno-

dical determinations, will admit of no fuch infertions , nor fpeak any other

language than the Scriptures and their Fathers fpake.

Howfoever we have fuiliciently in our Aflertions declared the nature of
the Holy Ghoft, diftinguiOiinghim from all qualities, energies or operations,

in that he is truly and properly a Perfon 5 differencing him from all creatures

and finite things, as he is not a created Perfon j fhcwing him to be of an infi-

nite and eternal eflence, as he is truly and properly God 5 diftinguifhinghim

from the Father and the Son, as being not the Father, though the (ame God
with the Father, not the Son, though the fame God with him •> deraonftrating

his order in the bleffed Trinity, as being not the firft or fecond, but the third

Perlbn, and therefore the third, becaufe as the Son receiveth his effence com-
municated to him by the Father, and is therefore fecond to the Father, fo the

Holy Ghoft receiveth the fame efience communicated to him by the Father

and the Son,and fo proceedeth from them both, and is truly and properly the

Spirit of the Father, and as truly and properly the Spirit of the Son.

Thus far have we declared the Nature of the Holy Ghoji, what he is in him-

felf,as theSpJrit of God ; it remaineth that we declare what is the Office ofthe
fame, what he is unto us, as the Holj Spirit. For although the Spirit of God
beof infinite efTential and original holinefs, as God , and fo may be called

Holji in himfelf ^ though other Spirits which vi^ere created,be either adlually

now unholy, or of defeftible fanftity at the firft, and fo having the name of

Spiritcommon unto them,he may be termed Htf/>',that hcmaybediftinguilhed

Rom. I : from them : yet I conceive he is rather called the Holy Spirit, or the Spirit of

Holifjefi^ becaufe, of the three Perfons in the bleffed Trinity, it is his particu-

lar Office to faniftifie, or make us holy.

Now when I fpeak of the Office of the Holy Ghoft, I do not underftand

^^^ J
, any Minifterial office or function, fuch as that of the created Angels is, who

are all tmnijiring Spiritsfent forth to minifierfur them vcho jhnU be heirs offal'

vation }
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vation j for I have already proved thb Spirit to be a Perfon properly divine,

and confequcntly above all miniftration. But I intend thereby whatlbevcr

is attributed unto him peculiarly in the lalvation of man,as the work wrought
bj' him, for which he is ftnt by the Father and the Son. For all the Perfons

in the Godhead are reprefented unto us as concurring unto our falvation :

Godfo loved the roorld that he gave his onely begotten Son, afjd through that Son John 3, 16.

rve have anacccfs by one Spirit iivto the Father. As therefore what our Saviour ^?'"^' ^ '*•

did and fufiered for us belonged to that Office of a Redeemer which he took

upon him : fo whatfoever the Holy Choft woiketh in order to the fame fal-

vation, we look upon as belonging to his Office. And becaufe without ho-

linefs it is impoflible to pleafe God , becaufe we are all impure, and unholy,

and the purity andholincfs which is required in us to appear in the prefence of
God whofe eyes are pure, muft be wrought in us by the Spirit of God, who
is called Holy becaufe he is the caufe of this holinefs in us , therefore we ac-

knowlcdg the Office of the Spirit of God to confid in the fandifying of the

fervantsofGod,and the declaration of this Office , added to the defcription

of his nature, to be a fufficient explication of theob)e£Vof Faith contained in

th's Article I believe in the Holy Ghoji.

Now this fandification being oppofed to our impurity and corruption, and

anfwering fully to the latitude of it, whatfoever is v/antSng in our nature of
that holinefs and perfeifiion, muft be fupplied by the Spirit of God. Where-
fore being by nature we are totally void of all faving truth, and under an ira-

poflibility of knowing the will of God, being as no man kporoeththe things ifi,r,2. 10 tr

of a manfave the Jf^irit ofman n'hicb is in him , even fo none kpovpeth the things

of God bat the Spirit of God , this Spirit jearcheth all things, yea the deep things

of God, and revealeth them unto the fons of men 5 fo that thereby the dark-

nels of their underflanding is expelled , and they are enlightned with the

knowledg of their God. This work of the Spirit is double, either- exter-

nal and general, or internal and particular. The external and general work
of the Spirit, as to the whole Church of God, is the Revelation of the Will

of God, by which fo much in all Ages hath been propounded as was fufficient

to inftrudt men unto eternal life. For there have been holy Prophets ever (ince Lukt i. 70.

the rcorld began ^ and prophefie came not at any time by the mil of man , but Ho- ^^"' '• ^^'

ly men ofGodj^ake as they teere moved by the Holy GhoJi. When it pleafed God
in tie laji days to Jpeak^unto u:r by his 5<7«, even that Son fent his Spirit into the Hiii. 1.2.

Apoftles, the Spirit of truth, \h,n he might guide them into all truth, teaching fohniS. 13.

them all things, and bribing all things to their remembrance rvhatfoever Chn&.

had faid unto them. By this means it came to pafs that all Scripture vpoi given

iy inj^iration of God, that is, by the motion and operation of the Spirit of

God 5 and fo whatfoever is ncccffary for us to know and believe, was deli,

vered by Revelation. Again, The fame Spirit which revealeth the Objedl

of Faith generally to the Univerfal Church of God , which obje<ft is pro-

pounded externally by the Church to every particular Believer , doth alfo

illuminate the underftandingof fuch as believe that they may receive the

truth. For Faith is the gift of God not only in the objedt but alfo in the aft 3

C/jr//?isnotonIy given unto us, in whom we believe, but it is alfo given >*f phii.1.29,

in the behalf of Chrifi to believe on him 5 and this gift is a gift of the Holy

Choft working within us an affent unto that which by the word is propoun-

ded to us : by this the Lord opened the heart of Lydia, thatfe attended unto the a^s \6. 14,

things which tpcrefpoken ofPaul ^ by this the ivordpreached profteth being mixed nib. 4- 2.

zp/th faith mthem that bear it. Thus by grace are vce faved throughfaith , and
Ef\„f, 2.3,

that not of ourfelves, it k the gift of God. As the iocreafe and perfciHrion, fo

the

^
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iVnisihttn- tlie Original, or f initiation of Faithis from the Spiiit of Cod , not only bjr

ni'tL'lftbi'ff. 3n external propofalinthe word, but by an internal illumination in the foul ,

ond Araiiftcan by which We are inclined to the obedience of Faith , in aflenting to thofe

^cat"ugmeT' truths 5 which unto a natural and carnal man are fooliftinefs. And thus we
turn, ita etiam affirm not only the Revelation of the will of God, but alfo the illumination
initium Fidei, qi^ the Soul of man, to be part of the Office of the Spirit of God . againft the
ipfumque ere- , j • j- n ;

- ^
duiitatisaffe. oM and ncw ' Felagjans.

&\im QUO in .
^

euin credimus qui jullificst impiuni,& ad regenerationem baptifmatis pcrvcnimus, oon per gratia donuin, id ell, per m-
fpirarionetn Sp. S. corrigentis voluntarem noflram ab infidelitarc ad fidem, ab impietatead pieratem, & naturaliter nobis
inefiedicir, Apoftolicisdogmatibusadverfarius approbatur, beato Paulo dicente, Confidimus qnix q:tt capU invobis koxum
i);i:i! ptrficict u[qu( in dim Domini Jioftri Jija chri^i; si illud, yobis datum tfl pro Cbrifio nonfolum ut in eum crtdatis, fed etiam

ut [to illo patiiiwn'. Et, Gritiifdvijilii tfiii per [idem, nm ixvobis, Dii eni-n donmn ejl, Cdii.^.ConciL /trakl.& Gtnnad. EccU
Vogm.c. i,--. * ttxtwtht l^nown opinion of thiYcUgxiK that ids in the porvir of man to bitieve the Gojpel without an f

intirndoptratioiitf the grace of God, undS. Aufiinrvis once nf t-at opinion, Ncque enim fidem putabam, fajshe, Dei gratia

prxveniri, uc per illatn nobis daretur q^uod pofceremus utiliter,niri quia credere non poflemus, fi non praceHeret pr»co-
nium veritatis. Ikautem pracdicato nobis Evangelic confentiremusnofirum efle proprium, S: nobis ex nobis efle arbi-

trabar. Quem meum errorem nonnolla Opufcula mea Tatis irwlicant ante Epifcopatum meum fcripta, Ve Pntdejl. SanCL
L. », f. J. B.'.'i nhatfotver be hadfo -aritten before he w^s made t Bijhop , he rec.il>' d and reierfid in hu Rertrinion, I. i.e. 2j. and
dijputidearne(lly againft it as apart oj the Pelagian Hirefie. This, stherefi of Pelagianifm is renewed by the Socinians , w 0.

in the RacovianCatichifm deliver it inthisKinner, Nonne ad credendum Evangelic Spiritus Sanfti interiore done opus eft ?

Nullomodo: Deque emm in Scripturis legimus cuiqujtn id conferri donum,nifi credcnti Evajigelio,

The (econd part of the Office of the Holy Ghoft in the fandification of
man, is the regeneration and renovation of him. For our natural corruption

conlifting in an averfation of our wills, and a depravation of our affeftions,,

an inclination of them to the will of Cod is wrought within us by the Spirit

of God. For according to his wcrcyhe favcth us, by the rvajljjng ofregenera-

th/;, and ref/et):h2g of the Holy Ghoji. So that except a man be born again of tva-

ter and of the Holy GhoJi, he cannot inter into the Kingdom ofGod. We are all

at firfl: defiled by the corruption of our nature and the pollution of our fins 5,

I Cor. 6. II. but we urerpajlied, but ive arc fan&if'ed, but we are jiijiif'ed in tJ}e name of th&

Lord Jefiff, and by the Spirit oj our God. The fecond part then of the Office

of the Holy Ghoft is the renewing ot man in all the parts and faculties ofhis
Soul.

The third part of this Office is to lead, direft and govern us in our ani-

ons and converfations, that we may aftually do and perform thofe things
Oai.

J. 1?. which are acceptable and well-pleafing in the fight of God. If we live in the
Ca

.

5. 16.
Spirit, quickned by his Renovation, we muflalfo tvalk^in the Spirit following

hisdireftion, led by hismanuduftion. hnd ifwe vpalk.in the Spirit^ we P)all

not fulfil the lufis of the ficjh ; for we are not only direded but animated
Km. 8. r4. and aftcd in thofe operations by the Spirit ofGod, whogiveth both to will and

to do., and as many as are thus led by the Spirit of God, they are the fans ef God,
Moreover that this direftion may prove more efFedtual , we are alfo guided
in our prayers, and afted in our devotions by the fame Spirit , according to

zach. 12. 10. the promife, / wil/ pour upon the houfe of David, andupon the inhabitants ofje^
1 Jobd J. 14. rufakm the Jpirit of grace and ofapplication . Whereas then this is the confi-

dence that we have in him, that if we ask any thing according to his will he hear-
Rem, 8. 26, 27. eth ui ^ and whereas we k»ow not what we fjouldpray for as we ought, the Spi-

rit it felf maketh interccjjion for us with groanivgs which cannot he uttered^

and he that fearcheth the hearts kncweth what is the mind ofthe Spirit, becaufe he

maketh intercejjion for the Saints according to the will of God. From which
interceflion elpecially I conceive he hath the name of the Paraclete given him

fohn 14. 16.5 by Chriji, whofaid, I will pray unto the Father ^ and he pal/ give you ana-

1 Jclm 1. 1, thcr Paraclete. For // any man jin we have a Paraclete ivith the Father, Jefuf
Rom. 8. j4. Chrifi the righteous^{z\ih S.John : who alfomaketh intercejjionfor »if,faith S.Pauf^

and
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and wc have another ParaiU'tc^ faiih our Saviour ^ which alio makcth imcr-

(clfioH for uf^ faith S. Paid, A f Puraclctc then in the notion of the Scriptures ^ t\ap^x>.»,h

isanlnterceilor. £/--
ptiira^andthit

by S. Jo5in ahnt : four times r-J hii Gofpel, attrlhutid to the Holt G'joI, onci in his frfl Kp(lle, fpo^en ofchrill. Jihin it relates t»

the Holl G'''o!l, n-e innfliti it ahvju Comforter, irotn to Chrifl ivt readir it Advocaic . (./ which di-^ojity ihtrt an be no ret-

lon, b-caiiff ( h'ifi '.r(i<.'< aj'^rarlne fjid tlut he voiiid fend another Pararlete, and therefore ti;e notion muft be the fame in both,

«W.ci' Tn^jcAiiTM' /w'fTH i/V<i', Tt-n^Y, a./Xof w< jjui. -S. Chrjf. ij therefore in the Ungiage of S. John <»S^rj\t{l&- ^' •' Comfnte^,
t,>iu chriji is the Comyi^er, ij .i^^xAiil^- be at Advocate, the Holy Ghofl is the Advocate. Thi Tulgur Littnt f^eep' the Greek
word in the Gojpels l'aracl«us,4'(( m the Kpiflte renders it advocatus. The Syriicl^ l^tcfetli the Original altogether t4Di'7p')Q, itt

being oj ordinary ufe in the writers <f h'ut and the Chddee language-, and therefore w.rs not wetltranfUted Paraclctus in the Co-
fjt'ls, and AHvocjtus in the fpiffle, h) Tremellius. That the Latines did ufe generally the rpordVuidttuifor the Holy GhofI as it -a

n^w in rJjf riilgar Latine, appearethby the eitfription of the Herlfie of Montamii, which Tertul/. calls t]o\am ftofhcihm ^e i'ati-

c\ao inuodanKvn, Ae Kefur.carx.c.6;. & fpiritalcm rationem Paracleto autorc, contra AUrcio.l. i.e. 19. And yet the antitr.tifl

Li'.i'U tnnjl^tio IS rtnirei it Advocatus even in the Goffieis in reference to the Spirit. As we read it in lertuHian, fccne quod 8c

Doniinus utus hoc vcrbo in perfona Paraclcti, oon divilicnem fignificavit fed difpofitionem. Rogabo enim,\oqm,Pat'em,6-
a turn Aivecatum mittet vobii Spirittim verit-tn. -'idv.?rax.r,-). So NovatiavM., Ego rogabo Patrem, & alium .tdvocatum dibit

vobii, Ncc lion etiam fubdidit lUud quoque, Advocates antem Spiritus S. quern miffunu eji Pater, ille vas docebit, ie I'rin. (.18,
('Hmvenerit Advocatits i':e'q!t'm eg« Mittam, AvudS. Hihr.dcTrin.l.B. Notwithjianding ConCotitor alfo is ofgood antiq.tity. As
w! read in the fame S. Hiljry, Sumos nunc quidem confolati, quia Dominus ait, Mitt t vob:s Pater & alium ConfiUtorm, Enar.
inPjai. 125. And'tii pollible that fome which ujed Advccnus might underjland fo much : for in the ancient Chrifiian Latine Ad-
vocare figr.ifieth ti\conjor\ and Aflvocatio confoUtion ; as being the bare interpretations of i^^zhpiv and -^ne^rMWi. As Per.

t.iluantr-nfiitfsiif^yjI^XvuTnv^ivTVLi- lfa.ai.2. Advocarc langucntes, Adi.MarcJ.^.a^. ^owhenw. uad, Vit-vobisdi-
vitthus, quia habctis cociolacioncm vtfirani-, Tnt:i!lian read it, \x vobis divicibus, quoniam recipifiisadvocationem ve-

Iham, Adv. yarcl.^.c.t^. And fpea^ng in hit twn language, Beati,\vi(\m, flentes atque Lgentes. Quis ta.'ia finepaticntia tole-

rat ? Iiaquc talibus & advocado & rifusproniittitur, Ve Pdtien.c. 11. And .rs S.Hil .ry read it, fo did S.Ang. expound ie,Cot\''o-

labuntur Spiritu S. qui masime propterea Paraclenis nominatiir, id eft, Confolator, Ve Serm.Dom. in Monte, I. i.e. 4. Cum
Chrilius proiiiifcrit fuis wilTurum fc Paracletum, id eft, Confolatorem vcl Advccatum, contra Faufl.l.ii.c.i']. Coiifolaror

ergo ille, vel Aivocaius, uu umque tnitn interpretatur quod eft Grace Paracletus, M.xpof, in Joh.Tracl.^^. And at they read

or expound it, fo did the Arabicl^ rrar.flator render it ty two feveral words, o.e in the Cifpel, another in the Epiltle, both fignify-
ing Confolator. ^o.v what thiy meant by Advocatus is evident, that h- one which fisould plead the ciiife of chriftians againfl their

Advirfaries which accufed and perfecuted them, that i!< thire is an Acaifer which is a Spirit, even Satan, fo thtre jh uld be an Advt-
ca ett plead againfl that Accufer, even the 'Holy Spirit. Necefiarius nobis eft ros Dei, ur non comburamur, ncque infruftucft

cfTiciainur i &ubi accufatorcm habemus.illichabeaiTiUs & Paracletum, />7«./.5.f.i9. Hicipfe (SpiritusJ & in Prophetis po-
pulum accufavic, & in Apoftolis advocationem gentibus prarftitit. Nam illi ut accufarentur uierebantur quia coutcnipfe-

rjnt legem, & qui ex Gentibus credunt ut patrocinio Spiritus ad)u7cntur mcrcntur, quia ad Evangelicam pervenirc gc-
fliuni legem, ;Voi/jc.rf« Tw'.c.z?. .ind again, Quoniam Dominus in coclo efTet abiturus, Paracleium difcipulis neceflario da-

bat, neillos quodammodo pupilloj, quod minimedecebat, relinquere. & fine Advocate & quodamTutoredcfererct./i/i.

K.bhins nj-: thr Utce wo'ii niainiA m their hn^iuge, C^-plQ, af aj.piarith hy that in the Pir^Avoth, c.4. iTiVQ H^Vn
nnS ^U'Dp •\y r\3^p nn;^ mOi; ""niyni nn.-^ Di'ypnD ninJip nntt He which ^upeth one command-
Kent gaineth one Advocate, and he vMrh tranfgreffith once getteth one Accufer. As therijve *^1JiUip it y^riys©-, fo ID'VtiD
>V Qiusnjfiaij "' patronui qui caulatn ei .igit. And fo Advocatus is ordinarily underflood for him which pieadethanl mainttiruth

the caujeo] any one. But I conceive there wire other Advocat), and efpecia'.iy i^^kxhvh among the Grttl^s, who .iid not plead or

maintain the caufe, but did only affifl with their prtfence, intr eating and interceding by way of Petition to the Judges, f„ch as wir'

1 be friends of the reus, called hi him to his alfifianre, and interceding from him ; . in both which refpeCis thty were railed ttWkXh-
ni. As ttt read in iff us. tsvj (jIak; 7m£/.Ki^im/jii )^ fttTDgat 7ret(^iTy.<iia.cni(j^oi ; the pim^ii w^''^ f plead, the fif^oi Tmg^xxn'nt

ei( 'Z^jr-JcJii'ma? ^ iuk. And that the Allion of the <^^xX)]-ni w.rs Si))<n(, intreaty, and petition, appears by thofe words of
VemoJiiieniS, A\'^^ mif^x.x'i-mf ri'ten} ^natii :y(miiJhl ^ )J)'eoi/ ^r^icvi^iov tvnjc l-yivoyjo, Orat. <?ti TTj^Tf. Of thife

«>^'xX«7Xi/, !s ,Afrhinesto beunderjiood, Tlji p.' rSs^s-A,Jj[w ig^.-n, lifiiui '&^-rti.^ivo(ny.-f,umju, ^-rtiyj]' a-^(a.v S^»-
ffHj oUf tjty^Jjjj-rd mii-, Orit.Kix.TU Kttjs-. Thus I canceive the notion 0) /^^rJ^n]©- common to the Son and to the HolyGkiJl
to conjifi, efpecially in the Office oj Pitirceffion, which by S, Paul is attributed to both, and is thus expreljed of the Spirit by Nova-
tianics: Qui inccrpellat divlnasaures pro nobis gemitibusineloquacibus, Advocationis implens otficia Sc dcfcnfionis cx-
hibeos munera, cap.2<^.

Fourthly, The Office of the (ame Spirit is to joyn us unto C/iri/?, and make Jcor.n.it,i',.

us members of that one body of which our Saviour is the head. For by om \\c\^^i^}i^n\\x.-

Sfirit we are all baptized into one body. And <?* the body is one and hath fitany terc fe Para-

mewbers, and all the members of that ore body., being many., arc one body, fo alfo is
tvxi^f.^^J^^^

Chriji, ' Hereby rve k»ovp that God ab/dcth jn us, by the Spirit which he hath given Sicut euim dc

tfs. , As we become fpiritual men by the Spirit which is in us, as that union "''''\5' ^^^^^

with the body and unto the head is a fpiritual conjundlion, fo it procccdeth poteft fmc hV
from the Spirit ; and '' he that is joined unto the Lord is one Spirit. more ncque u-

' -^ -^
nu; panis ; ita

nccnosmultiunum fieri in Clirifto Jefu poteramui fine aqua qui decoelo eft, lren.l.i.c.19. * ijth.^.n. * ifsi (5.i-.

U u Fifthly,
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Fifthly, It is the Office of the Holy Ghoft to affure us of the adoption of

Sons, lo create in us a fence of the paternal love of God toward us, to give us

;?».w. 5.5. an earneii of our evcrlafting inheritance. The love ofGodisfied airoadinoiir

Rm. 14. hearts hy the Holy Ghoji irhkh is given ufito /0. For as many as are led by the

Gil. j^ 6- Spirit of God.^ they arc thefans of (jod. And becai/Je tve are fo>is^ God hath fent

Rom. 8.
1 5, \6.jorth the Spirit oj his Son i7ito our hearts., crying Abba Father. For ree have not

received the Spirit of bondage again to fear --^ but ree have received the Spirit of
adoption whereby we cry Abba Father. 7he Spirit it felfbearing wrtnefs rvithoHr

fpjrjt, that ire are the children of God. As therefore we are born again by the
^

Spirit, and receive from him our Regeneration, fo we are alfo aflured by the

km;. 8. 17. fame Sp'ait of our Adoption •-, and becaufe being fons we are alfo heirs, heirs

of God., andjoint heirs rvithChrifl, by the fame Spirit we have the pledg, or
2 cor. 1. 22. rather the earnefl-, of our inheritance. For he which cfiallifjyeth us in Chriji

and hath anointed tts is God, rcho hath alfo fealed m, and hath given the earneji

Ephef. 1. 14. of his spirit in our hearts j io that we are fealed with that holy Spirit of promife,

which is the earneji of our inheritance tintd the redemption of the pttrchafed pof-

fejfion. The Spirit of God as given unto us in this life, though it have not the

proper nature of a pledg , as in the gifts received here being no way equiva-

lent to the promifed reward, nor given in the ftead ofany thing already due

;

frhiwrd yet is to be looked upon asan -f earnefV, being part of that reward whichis
«tpp*ewn"'wb proraifed, and, upon the condition of performance of the Covenant which
ti,.: Apiftte only f

. ,
.^ ,^ ^ .

, . .
.t^

. .

jifit' ir. this God hath made with us, certainly to be received.
firticiilar, is i

0''
,t/i Hibntv ixiinUion, '\'Ory from 3117 a word oj premiCe and eugigimint in commirce, bargains, and agreiments ; art'l bdtig

but in unt purticiiUr affiir ufedin the old Teftiment, is ta^n for .1 pledg, Gf«.38.i7,i8,20. and tranflated dpfetCav by tb' LXX,
at well Jj I*>JJ''"iyM bf til! Chaidee ; yet the Greel^word other >' ife, con(f'..v:tly enough to the origination, fi^rufiLtbtathir an

e^rnff\tbtn a plerf?, as the Greel^s ani latines genira'.y agree. Hefych. 'App^sfaV, ©e//of«Cj Etym. 'A\faLQav,Y\^rdviUi
tsJ^r a>vv(Afiav <hSb(j^n ir^r^-TV-CoM -v^^ do-p^oiu;. irhich words are mfo extant m dn'aas, but corti.ptly. %, this f:irpii\e

li cited that oj Alenan ier, M/jcfi' p^' dj-pitCapd. yJ 'i'Tmnv tu'^jf n^7a0i*i(iv. •!>"o Ariflotle fpcaliag of Thales, cOwfiioWTa yj\t-

(mizou oKi-^otv iipp!LCat'ai<ha.J'isfcuTi^<"''i'^i<'V. PolU.l.c. 1 1.^ ''o the Latines, A'-rabo (ic difta ut reliquum rcndatur. hoc
verbum a Grarcci appjiffjj/. Rchquum tx co quod debitum reliquir, l-'arro de L.L. lih.i^. In terrenisnegotilsarrhscquanti-

tas, contraflus illius pro quo inrcrcefierit quicdam portio cfl , pignoris vero ratio merkum rei pro qua poni videtur eKce-

dic. Pafcbif.Diac.l. ].ie Sp.5. Pignus La'inus Interprcs pro arrabone pofuit. Non idipfum aucem arraboquod pignus fo-

nac. Arrabo cnim fumraeraptioni quafi quoddam ttftimoniuni & obligatnentum dacur.Pignus vcro,hoc efl, o4;)(y£?i'j pro

iH'jtua pccunia opponitur, ut cum ilia re^dica fuerit reddenti dcbiium pignus ^crediiorereddatur, S.Hicr.adEpiHJ.i.i^.

Thtre isfuch a>;o her obfervation in A- GelUus, upon thtfe words of jj. Claudius, Cum tantus arrhabo penes Samoites Populi Ro-
mani diet. Arrabonem dixit feycentos olTf)des,& id inalui^ quam pigniisdicete.quoniam vishujus vocabull in eafenten-

tia g;avior acriorq-, eft, Xnl.Att.l.i'j.c.'i. Tliefenfe and ufe oft'(j:i word is nident i«P/(j/(tKj,Easqu,intidtftinat? Talehtis ma-
gnis lotidetn quot ego & tu fumus. Sed arrhaboni lias dcdit quadriginta minas, Moftetlaria. ThefuK teas 1 :o /. ol which he

gave 40 /.,/» part of piymtnt. and tl;/( w^ri the arrhabo. So the Gretl^ Fathers interpret S.Paul, A/a (jSp'TXii d.(pa.CSv©- yivi^ct-pT

Jh^b-umfj^eovii ^iyS@-, -^^ d'ppitCdv fxix,eJvTJ t'-k&oiir Tmnif. Theodoret 2 Cor.}. 22. & 1^ cc!M5.44. ^Icl tlm yi >y df-
pxCiiy li vdv JbSav ovoi/A^i^ &? 7iE?Ati':Aao7cti l/AtiJh^fn)[j^nf -^ ;tae«7©'. OiSi Xlviu^ hthv ATAaf, dhfC dpfaCavet dvo-

(jutTiv, \va. ism tktk ^ •afe' r Trwnii Sttppifi, i'. CbryU In this manne' [pe-iki Euf't'i:'^ I'd iscsf-iihutt. r im.QKay Iv^v Ji <SM-
ttpDsi.Caini^i'^, D vitaconfiar-t.l.i.c-- 'ihitdoriin Ct. Alex So2. Oute y) 'TOC jUMjUiVflSa., 875 wztfTii i/^j «ji<l^

• dWi'c^ap-
fiLCavA^ cuwieov ajaSw )^ ? TW^aK Tj^fru oejraM'j^rtMV. ^0 TertnHian. Hic (equeikr Dei atque hominum appeilatut

cxuinulquc p-rtis depoiirocummifiolibi carnisquoque depofitum fervatin femetipfo, arrabonem fammx totius. Qucm-
adinodum cnim nobis arrhabonem Spiritus reliquir, ita 8c a nobis arrliabonem carnis accepit, & vexit in coeluin pigfius

totius fumma- illuc quandoque redigeod*. Devefur. carnis, cji. Plane accepic S: hic Spiritum caro : fed arrhaboneni,ani-

m* autem non arrhabonein fed plenirudinem, cap, ^^. So though their anflator of Irenxut render dipASi^v p\gr\ui, yit it it

'tvident thit Irenx'/js did underfland by dp'petQav an earnelt. Quod & pignus, dixit ApofloIus,_hoc cit parte ejus honoris qui

a Deo nobis promifitis eft, in Epiftola qua- ad E9hcrios efl, /. 5. c. S. and a little after, Si enim pignus compleftens homi-
nem in fcTTieiipfum jiin tacit dicereAbba Pater, quid faciet univerfa Spiriius gratia qux hominibus dabitur a Deo, cum
f.niilesnoseicfficict, S: ptrficietvoluntatc Patris?

Sixthly, For the efieftingof all thefe and the like particulars, it is the Of-
fice of th^ fame Spirit to faniftifie and fet apart Perfons for the duty of the

Miniftry, ordaining them to intercede between God and his People, to fend
up prayers to God for them, to blcfsthem in the name of God, to teach the

doftrine of the Gofpel, to adminifter the Sacraments inffituted by CArT/?^ to

£f«"/,4. 1 J. perform all things neceffary for the perfcciing of the Saints, for the work, of the

Alin/jiry, for the edifying of the body ofChrifi. The fame Spirit which illumi-

nated the Apoftles, and endued them with power from above to perform

perfonally
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perfonally their Apoftolical funetions, fitted them alfo for the Ordination of
others, and the committing ofa (landing power to a fucceflive Miniltry unto
the end of the World ^ who are thereby obhged to take heed tmto theirfdvcs A^i 20. i3.

and to all theflocks over which the Holy Ghoji hath wade them overfiers tofeed the
Church of God.

By thefe and the like means doth theSpirit cfGod fandifie the Sons ofmen,
and by virtue of this fandification, proceeding immediately from his Office*
he is properly called the Holy Spirit. And thus have I Uifficicntlv defcribed'
theobjedtof our Faith contained in this Article, what is the //i>/; G/j^J? in * innfpuioi
whom we believe, both in relation to his Natnre,ashe is the Spirit ofGod ^'irtttm-'of

and in reference to his Office, as he is the Holy Spirit.
'

'/,' ""S^
whichFiullHt Khigiin^s did, of whom Cen>t.,di!> rtUtts thy.i ;>mcb ; FauHus ex Abbate Lirinenrs Monancrii Ypud' rc'enum
GallisEp^fcopusfaftus.virindivinisScripturis fans intcntus , ex traditione Symbol! occafione acrept.i , rompofuit \U'
brum de Spiritu 5. in quo onenait cum juxta fidem Patrum , & confubftantialem & coarernalem efie I'atri & i-ilio. ac
plenitudmcm Trmitatis obtiaentcm. '

The neceffity of the belief of this Article appeareth firfi from the nature
and condition of the Creed whereof it is an ell'ential part, as without which.
it could not be looked upon as a Creed. For being the Creed is a Profeffion
of that Faith into which we arc baptized, being the Firft R.ule of Faith was
derived from the facred Form of Baptifm, being we are baptized /V; the name
cftke Father, avdoftheSon, ai:dof the Holy Ghof}, weareobliged to ptofefs 'ihivtfo^mtj

Faith in them three 5 that as they are diftinguidied in the Inftitution, fo they f"""/^ '"f
may be diftinguilhed in our proftfTion. And therefore the briefeftcompre- avJAy.";7>
henfions of Faith have always included the Holy Ghofl, and ^om^ "^ conclu- f"'"^^" '^ f'f'

ded with it.
KdAn(lituuor:

p. 54, 35. And
e I „ I /~L n rr < r , r r thenf}}! it! thl

JuasofthemjGhoJluaneffintialp rtoftlMjow, [o mujl the btlnj inhim be as (ffmldtotbe Cted, wHch was at 0(1 m..

a^terjum byJtrtuUUn. Unum quidem Dcumcredimus, (ub hac tamen difpenfatione fquam t,\yMcmaj/ <i

Dei lit & Filius Sermo ipfius,qui ex ip(o proceHerir,pcrquem omnia faftafunt, & fin; quo fartumelt ni..,. ...... ..„
a Patre in virginem & cs ea natum Homincm & Deum, filium hominis & filium Dei, & cognominatum jcfum Chrif
Hunc pallum, hunc morruum, & fcpulrum fccundum Scripturaj, refiifntatum a Patre, & in coclos refumptum fedci

eijo

dicimus) ut Unici

[liliil. Huncmidum
iflum;

, „ . ,. .- . ,
- --, - ^...,,,, fedcre adt

dcxtramPatrisventurumjuaicare VIVOS & morruos. Qm exinde milerit fecundum promiflionem fuam Jl I'arrcSpiritutn
S. Paracletum, Sjnaificjtorcm fidei eorum qui credunt in Patrem & Filium & Spirirum S. Adv. Prax. c. 2. indeed thire
is an objccfior. m ide agmjl this irii'i^ by the Sacini ins, who would havt I's believe that in the f.rfl Creeds or Kule^ of Faith the Holy
Ghofl vas not mcUded. Ihrs Schlitingim nrking a^ainfi Mgifmr. Porro obfcrvatum eft a quiljufdam rcrium banc Sym-
boli iltius partem qus a Sp. S. incipir, ab initio dcfuifle, feu in Sytnbolo non faille additam : idque non immcriro, cum
nbnperfonas ullas in quas crcdendum fir, (^quas folas, ucapparct , aurtoribus Symboli commcmorare propofitum fun)
fed testantumcrfdjndjs compledaiur, qoximplicite fide in Deum & in Jefum Chriflum omncs concincntur. Hoc
fi itaeltfane defulc rercia Perloiia, qux Deum ilium unum nobis declararet. Tertullianus fane Autlior antiquifli'mus &

01; una-.j, m mj^o iniiiuian cxtuiit tne Hoij uoojt yorn tm tiuit 0) tJith, rvlHch be cieirly expr^jje h ii the pi c< fori^ite
an I ihtrtfore tlM place by n m mnnonei cannot he an txchfim, bii an o > iffion only , and the caufe -f that omifjion in that pi x .,

evid ft. that h. might bring in hu opinion of the Paracieti/s with the be t,r advantage. U-s rt hen EuftbiM C*lari,',f!s tlve in "a
Copy of toe C'tiJ (bi -which he w n cat'cbixed, bipti-^ed and confecrated) to the Cruvcil of Nice , it mis th n, n/r<i'o^ Hf ha.
©socnaTseJ!,* • ^ftj iyAKaeto'/hlr2y XjicmV, &c. ^nrAv-V^"? ?/ TliiJaa ayoy , aod there co cUais. i.confnmi y
*

*f;''W.".'''^'"'""
*"'"''"' «''"'»«>'"« '""gs-, and adding otxrs egainjithe Aria ,, concUdtt-h ii the fame manner Kal ci(

lijtjioy^njilM. Andthe A'lanBtlhofs in the Synod in fntiochnot to -g after .-Ui^i^o/jSi) ^Hcri iy(irI]nS(Ui.,H;jk vet^-
S^VlUj hi&jQt/^fJXj'^tim.pjiia.vcl.'pj.mus, )(.)i,'o»iMayu. Trom xthin.e it apfia/ahlhat .he I'rojijjioi «l Faitn ,n the Fjtner
«*i«.j<i«D (»'-'.) !i,v.i,-co.,ntediJjintijL toihecieed, the refl which fo'loueeh «>.« holi/l upn as a. zr^Sjy.Mu Quid nunc de

^J'CT'''^'"'^^
diccmus qucm credete confcquentc Symboli parte in Trinitate prxcipimur? Aio. '^utm. Serr.. de Symb

I.-.-f. ,ij Vi

Secondly, It is neceflary to believe in the Holy Ghoft , not Oiily for the
acknowledgment of the cminency of his Perfon, but alfo for a defircof ih^*

' U u 3 the
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the excellency of his graces, and the abundance of his gifts. What the Apo-
ftle wiQied to the Corinthians^ ought to be the earned petition of every Chri-

2 Car. 13. 14. ftian, that tke grace of our Lord Jejf0 Chnji, and the love ofGod, and the com-
Km. S. -J.

ff2„f,jon of the Holy Ghoji he with ui all. For ;/ any man have net the Spirit of

Chri(i,hc isnone of his ; ifhe have not that which maketh the union,he cannot

be united to him : if he acknowledgeth him not to be his Lord, he cannot be
I Cor. 12. 3. his fervant^and no man can fay that Jefuf U the Lord.jhitt by the Holy GhoJi. That

Tphirh is born ofthe Spirit is jpirit ••) fuch is their felicity which have itj that

Tphich is born of thcjiejh is flejh ; fuch is their infelicity which want it. What
then is to be defired in comparifon of the fupply of the Spirit ofjefus Chrjji 5

efpecially confidering the encouragement we receive from CAr//;t; v/ho faid,

Ifje being evil kt^orv how to give good gifts unto your children, how much more
jballyour heavenly Father give tke Holy Spirit to them that aif{ him i?

Thirdly, It is neceffary to profefs Faith in the Holy Ghoft, that the will of
• '^'*''.^- ^- 3; God may be effeftual in us, evtn our fanBifcation. For if God hath from the

"

beginning chofen us to falvation through fanCiifcation of the Spirit '-^ if we be
1 FcM, 2. elcBed according to the fore-knowledg of God the Father throughfinBification of

the Spirit unto obedience, if the office of the Spirit doth confift in this, and he

be therefore called Holy, bccaufe he is to (anciifie us , how (hould we.follon>

Hib. 12. 14. /'f'^fc with all mefz and holincfs, without which no man fallfee the Lordi how
2 COT. 1 1. 1, ifiould we endeavour to cleanfc ourfelves jrom allfltfjinefs of the fleft) and f^i-

1 Cor. 1. 16, 17. rit, perfedir,g holinefs in the fear of God ^ The temple of God is holy, which

temple we are, if the Spirit of God dwellelhin us ; for the inhabitation of Cod
is a confecration ; and that place muft be a temple where his honor dwelleth.

I Cor. 5.

1

6. Now if we kt70w that our body is the temple of the Holy Gkofi within us which

^'''^'^''^'''^' wc have of God, if wc know that we are not our own , for that 7i>e are bought

ivitha price j we muft alfo know that we ought therefore to ghrijie God in

our body, and in our Jpirit, which are Gods, thus it is neceffary to believe in

the Spirit of Sanftification, that our hearts may be ejiablifjed nnblameablc in ho-

1 t6<^.^. ij. linefs beforcGod^ even our Father, at the coming of our Lord Jefus Chriji with all

his Saints. -

Fourthly, It is neceflary to believe in the Holy Ghoft, that in all our weak-
ntfles we may beftrengthened, in all our infirmities we may befupported, in

all our difcouragements we niay be comforted , in the midft of miferies we
R««. i4,.j'7. may be filled with peace and inward joy. For the Kingdom ofGodis not meat

and drinkc but righteoufnefs and peate, and joy in the Holy GhoJi. We read of
jHi 15. «:. the Difciples at hrft, that they were filled withjoy and with the Holy Ghofi ; and
I Th f}.6. thofe which afterwards became folioivers of them and, of the Lord , received the

^oliii fy^i. rrord in much affiBion^but with Joy ff the Holy GhoJi. Thefe are the rivers of
n^''-4§>7' living water powing out of his belly that believeth j this is the oyl of gladnej's

I Vai.2.^20,27. ^^^"^^with the Son of God was anointed above his fellows, but yet with the

w.' . ^^™^ oyl his fellows are anointed alfo : for we have an unUion from the Holy
'.\xi.:One, and the anointing which we receive cf him abideth in us.

,-;^^^.^;
' Laftly, The belief of the Holy Gholt is necefTary for the continuation ofa

. -civ V fuccefiive Miniftry, and a Chriftian fubmifTion to the afts of their fundtion,

i-u^ 4fji8i»v
>" unto the end of the v/orld.For as Cod the Father fcnt the Sorjiand the Spirit of

^'/ v,'n?i
the Lordwas upon him^ becaufe he had anointed him to prea-chthe Gojpel, Co the

>/)2j<*<SAati>-,'Son fent-the Apoftles, faying, Asn^ Father hath fent me , even fo fend I yon y
. \ As and whehhe had faid this he breathed on the»K and faith unto them , Receive tke

: ,5>
, Holy Ghoji : and as the Son fcnt the ApoftleS, fo did they fend others by the

virtue of the fame Spirit, as S. Paul lent Timothy and Titt/s, and gave them

I Tf.r. 5. z!. powetto fend others, {^Ving to Timothy, Lay hands fuddenly on no man^andto

rr. 1.5. Titus, For this ca4tfc left I thee in Crete, that thou fljonldeji ft in order the things

• that
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that are ivaNii»g, and ordaiti Elders in every City^ as I had appointed thee. Thus
by virtue of an A poftolical Ordination there is for ever to be continued a Mi-
nifterial fucceflion.Thole which are thus feparated by Ordination to the work
of the Lord,are to feed theflock_ofGod which is among them^taking the overfight i Ptt. 5, 2.

thereof-^ and thofe which are committed to their carcjare to remember and vbey

them that have the rule over them, and fubmit themfelvei, for that thej watch for Htb. i^.j, 17.

their foids as they that miiji give account.

Having thus at large aUerted the verity contained in this Article, and de-

clared the neceffity of believing it, we may eafily give a brief expofition, by
which every Chriftian may know what he ought to profefs, and how he is to

be underftood, when he faith, / believe in the Holy Ghoji, For thereby he is

conceived to declare thus much, I freely and refolvedly aflent unto this as

unto a certain and infallible truth, that befide all other whatlbever, to whom
the name of Spirit is or may be given , there is one particular and peculiar

Spirit, who is truly and properly a perfon, of a true, real and perfonal fubfi-

(tcnce, not a created but uncreated Perfon, and fothe true and one eternal

God ;
that though he be that God, yet is he not the Father nor the Son, but

the Spirit of the Father and the Son, the third Perfon in the blefled Trinity,

proceeding from the Father and the Son ; I believe this infinite and eternal

Spirit to be not only of perfedl and indefectible holinefs in himfclf, but alfo

to be the immediate caufc of all holinefs in us, revealing the pure and undefi-

Jed will of God, inspiring the blelTed Apoltles, and inabling themtolaythe

foundation, and by a perpetual flicceliion to continue the edification of the

Church, illuminating the underUandings ofparticular perfons,reclifying their

willsandaft\dlions,renovating their natures,unitiag their perfons unto Chiift,

affuring them of the adoption of fons, leading them in their 3ctions,dire(Sing

them if) their dcvotions,by all ways and means purifying and fandlifying their

fouk and bodies,to a full and eternal acceptation in the fight of God. This is

the eternal Spirit of God : in this manner is that Spirit holy , and thus / be-

lievem the Holy Ghofi.

,:.S^ - - ,:'',)« ; •

Article

Miifc r^t (^
lit i f^^.

n:,riw



^54- Article IX.

A R T I CLE IX.

77;e Holy Catholick Church
^

the Communion of Saints,

- Ait',mghg(- iN this nintli Article v/e meet with fome variety of pofition , and with

delfrSFtoiy' 1 "^"^ch addition, for whereas it is here the ninth, in fome Creeds we find it

Church did the * laft, and whereas it confifteth of two diftindt parts, the latter is wholly
immeduteiyfi-

^^^q^^ and the former partly augmented J the moft Ancient profeffing no
efthi Hoy' ' more than to believe t the Holy Churchy and the Greeks having added by way
Ghofl, •s Ter-

^jp explication or determination, the word Cat&olick^y it was at lafl: received
tuliian well ob- . l r ^•_ /^ ,J
favith. Cum into the Latine Creed.

fub tribus &
. * , ^ ' • • l- i • /k

teftatiofidei& fponfio falutb pignerentor, ntcenario sdjicitur Ecclelii mcntio, quoniani ubi cres. Id eft, Parcr& Films

& Spiritus Sanitus ibi Ecclefia qu« triutn corpus eft, Dt Bapff. c. 6 aid S. Aug. in Enchir.c. s^. Spiritus S. fi creacura noa

Creator effet, profeftb creatura rationalis cffet. Ipfe cnim efTct (umma creatura ; & ideo in Regula fidei non ponerctur an-

te Efckriam,' quia & ipfe ad Ecdcfiam pertineret. Andtht Author of this frft Boo^di Stmb.ad Cdrwb. Sequimr poil S. Triai-

ratis comnicndationem S. Ecclefia, am S'. Hitr.cittd in thi next Hote. I'tt nafnnithfundi'ig this order was tm always ob^trvtd^

V.tfmmmts this Aniclervts refervid to the endof thtCreed. /Isfirft appeafeth in that rmar^abU pUceofS. Cyprian. Quod ft

aliquisilludoppoiiitut dicat eandcmNovatianum legem tenerequam Cacholica Ecdefia tcnear, eodcm Symbolo quo

&nosbapcizarc,eundcmnoffeDeuin Patrem, eundem Filium Chriftum, eundem Sptritetn S. ac propter hoc ufurparc

cum poteftatem baptizandi polte,quod videatur ia Interrogatione baptifmi i nobis non difcrepire; feist quifquis& hoc

opponcndum putat, primum non cde unam nobis & ichifmaticis Syaiboli legem, neque eandem interrogationem. Nam
cum dicunt, Credis rtmifftonim Peccatorum& vitm tternamper fmilam Ecclefiam ? mentiuDtur in interrogatione, cum noa

habeant Ecclefiam. Tunc deinde voce fua ipfi confitentur rcmilTionem peccatorum non darinifi perSaaaam EccJefiam,

£p. ad Magn. Thus Arias and EHZ(iins,in the words htnafter cittd.plnct the Church in the cpnclufim of their Creed. And the Author

of 'the j'tcond Book de Sym. ad Catich. pUceth the Ksmifion of fins ajter the Holy Ghofi. Noli injuriam facere ei qui tc fecit, ur con-

Icquarisabillo quodin iftoS. Symbolo fequicur, Rtmijjionem omnium peccatorum : and after he hath ^oi^en of the RefuriUtiox

and lift fjirUfline.proceedeth thus to jpeal^of the Chkrch,SiD&i Ecclefia, in qua omnis Sacramentitcrminatur authoritas,c>f..

The Author of the rW'viJdeoSacramcnti hujusconclufio perEccl. terminaturquiaipfa eft mater fcecunda.wnrf the Author oj

'the fourth. Per finftam Ecclefiam. Propterea hujus conclufio Sacramenti per S.Ecclefiam terminatur, quoniam fi quisabfqj

ca inventus fuerit, alienus crit J numero filiorum;nec habebit Deum Patrem qui Ecclefiam noluerit habere matrem. Thus

thirfnre thsy difpiifld the Uft part of the Creed, Credo in Spiritum b.peccatorum remiffionem,carnis refurreftionem & vitam'

itcrnam per S. Ecclefiam. Andthediftgn of thistranfpofition was to ftgnifie that remijfion oj fins and refurreCliim ta eterntl

life, are to be oka ntd in and by the Church. As the Creed in the firjl Homily under the name of S. ChryJoftom^Creda in Sp. S. Iftc

Spiriius perducitad S. Ecclefiam, ipfa eft quae dimittitpeccata.promittitcarnisrefurreftionem, promittit vitam jetcrnam.

t rntuH. Quo eft tiiater noftra, inquam repromifraius Santtam Ecclefiam, adv. MarcionJ ^.c.i^.So Ra^Kfes.Sanftam Ec-

rlci'atr. For Catholicsm is added by PamelivA. So S. Hitr. contra Lucif Praterea cum folenne fit in lavacro poll Trinitaris

Conlcfflonem interrogare,Credis Sanftam Ecclefiam ? Credis remiifionem peccatorum ? Quam Ecclefiam credidiiTe cum
dices ? Arianorum ? fed non habent:noltram?fed extra hanc baptizatus non potuit earn credere quam ncfcivit j and S Aug.

Ve Fide & Symb. Credimus & Sanftam Ecclefiam, with this declaration, utiqi Catholicam. So Maximta taurin. Chryfl. and

VtnantiuaFortunatM. The Author ofihefirji Boo^, de Symb. adCatecb. Sei^uitur poft Sanfla: Trinitaris commendationem S-

EccUfii. 1 e Author of the other three, who pUceto this Article lafl of aU, Sanila Ecclifii , in qua omnis hujus facramenti ter-

minarur authoritas, /.2.fl«<i/. 4. exprtfly Per Sanftam Ecclefiam, as the words of the Creed with the explication before men-

tioned. As alfj the interrogation of the [Novations ending with per Sanftam Ecclefiam, cited before out of S. Cyprim. So liJ^e-

wije of thfe two H milies on the Creed which are falfly attributed ta S. Chryfojl. the firjl hath Sanftam Ecclefiam after the Belief

in the Holy Gh [t. the fecond concludtth the Creed with per Sanftam Ecclefiam. In carnis refurreftione fides, m vita ster-

na fpr 5 in Sjnfta Ecclefia charitas. This the ancient Saxon Creed fit forth by Freheras, Tha halgan gelathinge, i. e. the Holy

chui ch'the Greek Creed in Saxon litters in Sir Rubert Cotton's Library, and the old Latine Creed in the Oxford i ibrary. Deus qui

in calls habitat, & condidic ex nihilo ea quae funt, St muitiplicavic propter Sanftam Ecclefiam fuaiij, irafciiur tibi, Herm.

L i.yifionc I. Virtutefua potenticondidit Sanftam Ecclefiam fiiam, ib. Rogabam Dominum ut Kevelationes ejus quas

niihi oliendit per Sanftam Ecclefiam foam cor.firmaret, Vif. 4. But though it were not in the Roman o' Occidental Cre.'.d<, jet

it WM anc ently in thi Oriental, fart cularlyin that oj Hiirufalem, and that of Alexandria. In the Cried at faufalem it wis

ctrtiinly very ancient, for it is expounded by S.Cyril, Archbijhopof that place, Hf fjikui iyiiu Kcl^mkUjo 'E/.y.Xtiffriu. ^xii i" the

Alexandrian it w.is as anciitt, jor Altx^indtr Archbijhop of that place inferts it in his ConjeJJion , in hiS Epijtlt at Alexanirun

l^di/iL, fioyUjuH^^Mii.UjJ^'ATm^KiKljjU}A»eicU, Thfodoret.Hilt. l^ 2- ^^4- >?i«' '^ri'M and^Euioiui in their Cotifffton of Fait'a

e.i\tn intoConjtaiitme, th-M conclude ;^ «{ K^.'SbA/xW 'Exiaiic74f t? 0s»> -5^ iiri m^^Tuy «*« mopmv , Socrates Hiji. Eccl.

I. I c. 26. T'tfameis Jfo expuffed tui/oththe Ciecds, the le^er andthe gnater, d livtrtd by Epiphantxi in Mcorato; t.ewords

ere iipi.it.dir, me next Obferv.-tion.

To begin then with the firft part of the Article,! fhall endeavour £0 to ex-

pound it,iis to (liew what is the meaning of the CA«rf/), which Chrilt hath pro-

pounded to us, how that Church is holy., as the Apoftle hath allured us, how
that holy Church is Catholkk.., as the fathers have taught us. For when I

lay



The Holy Catholick Church. ^^5
fay, / bdtcve in the Holy CatholickXbiirch^l mean that * there is a Church which * ^•"^'^o f"^"-

is holy, and which is Catholick. andl underftand that Church alone which is f.Tm^i'h^'int
both Catholick and holy: and being this holinefs and Catholicifm are but tfc«if';)^«fci>/>

affections of this Church which I believe, I muft firft declare what is the na- ^^^-
j''

? "J

ture and notion of the Church, how am I allured of the exiflence of that aamEcde-'
Church, and then how it is the fubicift of thofe two affeftions. ''^"i' ** '''*

fme ; nor tiais

the firticU in

aidtd nr fiibflra^ed mal^i any diffirtr.ct. Vor although fomf of tbt Latine and Gree^^ Fathirs prtfs the force of that Vripo^tion

AS is { ifnre objirved, though Ruffinus ;()\,f it jar in thh f articular, lit autera una eademque in Trinirate diviniras doceatur
ficuc diftum eft in Deo Patrc crtdi adjcfla prspofitione, ira & in Chrifto Filio ejus, ira & in Spiritu S. memoratur. Scd
ut inanifcftus fiat quod dicimus, ex confequentibus approbabicur. Sequitur namq; port hunc fermonem, Sanilarii Ecdt-

fiix, nii-iiijionem peccatorum, h:i\m carnis rrfnrreiiiontm. Non dixit, in fan^am Ecclcfiam, nee in remiflionem peccatorum,
nee iaL-arniirefurreSionem, fi enim addidiffet in praEpofitionem, unaeademqi Yisfuiftetcum fuperioribus. Ne aurcm

("f.
Nuncaucem) in illis quidem vocabulis, ubidivinitare fides ordinatur, inDeoPatrc dicitur, &jefu Chrifto Filio ejus,

& in Spiritu S. in ceteris vero ubi non de divinitate fed de creaturis ac niyfteriis fermo eft, in prxpofitio non adfluur
ut dicatur in fanftam Ecclefiam, fed Sanftam Ecclefiam crcdendam efle, non uc in Deum fed ut Ecclcfiam Deo congrc-
gatam; & remilTionem peccarorutn credendam efte, non in remiftionem peccatorum, &rcfurreftionem carnis, non in

refurrcftionem carnis. Hac itaque pracpofiuonis fyllaba creator a creaturis fecernitur & divina feparantur ab liumanis,

Ri(ff. in Symb, Though I fay, thu cxp-efHon be thin preff'td ; yet we are fiirt that the Fathers did u[; «{ aid in far the refl ofte Cried,

as veil es j>r .''« Fat*?*', Son, and Holy Ghoft. U'e have already produced the authorities of ">. Cyril, Arins and JLnifinu p.i8, 19.
and that of Ep!p'>av.i'is in Ancorato. Thus alf' the Litinis, as S. Cyprian, In xternam pccnam fero credent, qui in vitam arer-
nam credere ooluerunt, Ad Vemetrianum. So Intsrprts Irimei, Quotqiiot aurem timent Deum, & credunt inadvcncum bilii

eju5,€>f. SoChryfol In SJnftani Ecclcfiam. C^uia Ecciefia inChiifto, & inEcclefia Chriftuseft, qui ergo EccIcfiamfjtctHr,

in Ecdcrfiam fe confefius eft credidifTc, Sertn. 62. And in the ancient edition ofs. Jerome in the place bejore cited ii w.:s read

Credis in Sandam Ecclefiam, and the word io was left out by ancnins.

For the underftnnding of the true notion of the Churchfi\i[ we muft obferve

that the nominal definition or derivation of the word is not fufficient to de-

Icribe the nature of it. If we look upon the old EngliQi word now in ufe,

.'.Church or ¥i:rk, it is derived from the Greek, and firltfignified the Houfe of

the Lord, tha- ;s. ofCiirift, and from thence v/as taken to fignifie the People
•^•^'^"'^^^'^J^^'

of God, meeting in the Houfe ofGod. The Creek word ufed by the Apoltlcs pfopiHi chrin -,

to exprefs the Church, fignifieih * a calli/igforthj ifwe look upon the origina- f''''" ^'\"^-'

tion j a congregation of mc-n, or a company alfembled, if we confider the ufe ^alfhg7oth'e

of it. But neither of thefe doth fully exprcls the nature of the Church, what ^<"'^ chri!i,oi'

it is in it felf, and as it is p.opounded in our Belief
>t®-Kt/«*MV,

Kyriac, Kyrif,

and Churcli. * Tlie word xfed by the Apo(lies is 'E,a\mct., from l-AKi^ny evocare, Trom ^jukAHotu. ticx^wsKi from Ix.-

iLXnei(,lKyJi.mtt, oj the fame notalisn with t'ne Hebrew t^^piD ccclefia quippe ex vocatione appcllata eft, >. A.i^ Exp. a I

Rom. .-.r.d thougiithey^o dinarih tai^e it primarily to figjiifie convocitio, asS.A:ig. Inter congrcgationem, unde fynagoga, fc

jt^c, ixaO^itoii ng mun tna:i xAnajf j ^w iaMT<(l«c and ix.xXMTiji'W : with the Atiick} were the fame -, trom wh/nct it came tn

pajs tlia'- the fame p'epnfition hath been twice added in the compofition oj the fame ward ; f-'om I-^-^hv MtCKma,, frim thence ly.-

xXHS7<t^^r, and becaufethe prepofttion had no fignification it toe ufe of that word, from thence [j%ii!.rxn(na,^ivy w convooace, or

call togetli. r. But yet lui^naia- « not the fame with 'iKy^itorc, not the evocation or the aHion 0] calling, out the ya,»ni, er the

company called, am that 1 accordii-g to the nfe') gathered together; i'om whence ly:f:)^i)^a.^^v '< to gather together, 5r to be
gathered. Heice S.Cyril^ ^EMO-ma. n9-)^»J) ^'jtavvfoai, J)a, t' 'i!a.v\d4lti,i{sXiiSl^)^hiJM QimiyiVjCatech. 18. So Am<noni:i<,

'EKy:>.y\iiiiUih.i-pv oVA^moi t twoJbv r x^r isihtv. To this pkfp>\e do the LXX uli lK,rJ^)Wei^HV aCiively, to convocati or

tiilnXXMtoM Qiuvty^Vi whhtby the^,f^ixici^gruphers tjave been, deceived, yet the word.'seven there tal^en as a neuter, inthtpa}-

fi^'ijence, as gnnratly h( Atticl^s ufe it. -kowfoever from the notation of the word we cannot conclude that it (ignifiei a number of

men catied together inn ine'iiffmbly outpfthemifs or generality ofmaxl^jnd; firjl becaufe the prtpofition cm, hath no fuch force in

the life of the word ; fecondly, becaiffe t'h'e' iolUnioii or coming together is mt fpecifiedin the origination.

';"dl?r fecon^ *ripj[^fvati6hy,\ttiaUhe"fchur^^ been taken for the whole

c6thpiex of Mc'O and Aiigels worftiiping the fame God.^ and again, the An- T I"""??"

gels being not confidered, it hath been taken as comprehending all the fons j^^ t'uncdT

ofmen believing" rn God ever fince the f foundation of the World. But being mu»do in ec-

Chrift took not upon him the nature of Angels, and confequcntly did not pro-
/J'i^'^j^"^^'^)*^'

perly purchafe them with hisbloud, or call them by his Word 3 being they don.

are
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are not in the Striptures mentioned as parts or members of the Church, nor
can be imagined to be built upon the Prophets or Apoftles , being we are at

this time to fpeak of the proper notion ot^ the Church, thereforel (hall not
look upon it as compehending any more than the Tons of men. Again, be-

ing though Chrift was the Lamb (lain before the foundation of the World,
and whofoever from the begmning pleafed God were faved bj^ his blood 5

yet becaufe there was a vaft difference between the (everal dilpenfaiions of
the Law and Gofpel, becaufe our Saviour fpake exprefly of building him-
felf a Church when the Jewifh Synagogue was about to fail, becaufe Catho-
licifm, which is here attributed unto the Church, muft be underflood in op-

^ri)!'4 s.igna- pofition to the legal fingularity of the Jewifh Nation, becaufe the ancient
tius ipukiig

^
* Fathers were generally wont to diftinguifh between the Synagogue and the

"L^^fa^iu- Church , therefore I think it neceflary to reftrain this notion to Chril^ia-

SVc/y >T<H«f- nity.

j^ 'laaAK,)^ 'lg.Ka>C,]L,<ii UtKn^/i 'ATn^hot,^ « luiama,, Ep. ad PhiUd. Jrhsre v luxXmtt. « pUiitly ttJtfn for the Kultitudi

oj Cii'iltiifts -K'ho wen co^.-jirtfd to the Vaitn by the AfofiUs-, and. thofe tvbd were aftetwurJi joyned to them in the frofejfion of the

fame Faith. Sacrificiain poptilo, facrificia & in Ecclefia, lren.l.i^.c.7,n. Dlfieminaveruot fermonem deChrifto Patriarchse

gf Prophcr*, dcmcfTa c(l autem Ecclefia, hoc efl fruftum percepit, id. ii^.c. 24. Quid Judaicus populus circa beneiicia

divina perfidus & ingratus ? nonne quod a Deo primum reccflit impadentix crimen fuir. S. Impatienria etiam in Ecclc-
(ii ba;rerioos factt, S. Cypr. de Bono Patient. Quis non agnofcat Chriftutn reliquifTe matretn Synagogam Judcorum veteri

Tcftaniento carnalirer adhsErcntem, &adhKfine uxori Cax, S.Ecc\efyx,S. Aug. contra Fauft.l,i2.c.S. MacerSpanfiDomioi
noftri jdu Chrifti Synagoga eft

;
proinde nurus ejus Ecclefia.„.j({m Eitr. in Pfal. 44.

Thirdly, Therefore I obferve that the only way to attain unto the know-
ledge of the true notion of the Church., istofearch into the New Teftament,

and from the places there which mention it, to conclude what is the nature of
it. To which purpofe it will be neceflary to take notice that our Saviour

tine"ueret'"..
^^'^ fpakc of it, mentioneth it as that which i then was not, but afterwards

in Ecdefiam > was to be , as when he fpake unto the great Apoftle, Thou art Peter, afid upon
quarn nondum

/^,^j y^f.}^ IwiUbuHclwy Church '.^ but when he afcended into heaven, and the

xcrant,rw"^j Holy Ghoft came down, when Pe/cr had converted three thoufavdfouls which
tapt. c 16. were added to the hundred and tvpcnty Difciples, then was there a Church,

ljf"'2.Ax.
' (and that built upon -f Peter, according to our Saviours promife, ) for after

c /laii. 1$. that we read. The Lord added to the Church daily fuch as fhould he faved.

venen'rarqut
^ Church thcnour Saviour promifed fhould be built, and by a promife made

commutans before his death , after his Afcenfion, and upon the preaching of S. Peter, wc
m-inifcftam f^^d a Church built or conflituted, and that of a nature capable ofa daily in-

tionem perfo- creafe. We cannot then take a better occafion to fearch into the true notion
naiiterhoc of the Ghurch of Chrift, than by looking into the origination and increafe

rememr^m> thereof, without which it is .-. impoffible to have a right conception

te,iaqw,adi- of it.

ficabo Ecciefi.

.w! meant, is- dibo tibl cUves, non Ecdefi*. Sic enim & exitus docet : in ipfo Ecclefia exfirufta eft, id eft per lpfain,fpfe
clavem imbuit, vides quam. Viri ijraelitx, auribus tmndm nuc dice : Jefum Ntr.iirenum virum i Deo iiebis dtfUnttiim, 8t re-

liqua, TtnuU.fU Vudicitia, c.H.SoS. Hftl. Ew »»{ jS mi, -f ^emi Twivif yoSffV li'thv -.t J>« f rn^af \a^o^ ep ietunii¥
eiyj^Jh/xhu <? 'hKiO^wioi <h^dfjSfJw, i^dv. Eitnom. I. ^. S. Peter tool^ upon hin.jelf the building of the Church, tint ii, to build the

Church, vhich he then performed, -ivhe* he preached the Gtfpel by which the Church vas frfl gathered, * Afls 2. 42. .•. Tertul-

lia% mentioning the Ails of the Apojlles, addeth theje -words, Quam Scripturam qui non reclpiunc, nee Spiritus Sanfti efTe

po(runt, qui necdum Spirhum poffint agnofccre difcentibus mifTutn ; fed nee Ecdefiam dcfcndercqui quando & quibus

IncunibuUs inftitutum eft noc corpus, probare hon habent. Ve Prafcr. Htrtt. c. s2.

Now what we are infallibly afTuredofthefirftaftualexiftence ofa Church
ofChrift is only this.There were twelve Apoftles with the Difciples before the

Acts 1. 75. defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and the number ofthe names together with an hundred

and tmnty.^htn the Holy Ghoft came after a powerfiai and miraculous man-
y4fi52.38.42, ner upon the bleffed Apoftles, and S.Pe/er preached unto the ^fir/, that they
*' fhould repent and be baptized in the name of Jefi^ Chrift for the remjjion offins 3

they
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ihej that ghcily received his rcorclveere Liptizecl, and the fiix/e day there were ad-

ded unto them about three thottfand fouls. Thcfc being thus adcicd to tliQ relt,

continued jicdfjjilpn the Apcjiks do&rinc and felJotpJbip ^ and in breaking of

breadand in prayers: and Al thele perfoas fo continuing ai'c called the .-.Chunh. .••Cum remi-

What this Church was is eafily determined , for it was a certain number of g,^*^"^
""^'"^

men, of which fome were Apoftles, fome the former Difciples , others were Pccrum & Jo-

perlonswhicli repented, and believed , and were baptized in ^'le nameof
^""i^'^j^^^^^j

Jefus Chriji, and continued hearing the Word preaclied, receiving the Sacra- rdiquos com-

ments admini(tred, joyningin the Publick Prayers presented unto God. This p?rto'os& di-

wasthen the67j«rf/>, which was daily increafed by the addition of other per- nVim.^id eii ia

Tons received into it upon the fame conditions, making up ' the multitude of ^.cdefntn^s.

them that believed, who vcere of one heart and one \oid .
*' belsevers added to the 'yf-l''''^'''^'

Lord, multitudes both of men ana ivomen. b AiU 5. 14.

But though the Church was thus begun , and reprefented unto us as one in

the beginning, though that Church which we profefs to believe in the Creed

be al(o propounded unto us as one ^ and fo the notion of the Church in the

Ads of the Apoftles might feem fufficient to exprcfs the nature of that Church
which we believe -, yet becaufe that Church was one by way off origination, t hx voces

and was afterwards divided into many, the actual members of that one be-
^^^ habuit'^

coming the members of (everal Churches, and that Church which v/e be- omnisEakfia

lieve, is otherwifeone by way of complexion, receiving the members of all '^'l!"^',;,/^.

Churches into it 5 it will benecellary to conlider, hov/acthefirn: thofe feve-

ral Churches were conrtituted , that we may underltand how in this one

Church they were all united. To which purpofe it will be farther fit to exa-

mine the feveral acceptions of this word as it is diverlly uftd by the Holy
Gholt in the New Teltament j that, if it be pofTible, nothing may efcape our

fearch, but that all things may be weighed, before we collect and conclude

the full notion of the Church from thence.

Firft then that word which fignifies the Church in the Original Greek , is

fometimes ufed in the vulgar fenie according as the Native G/vc/^-j did ufe the

fame to exprefs their Conventions, without any relation to the VVorfliip of

God or Chrift, and therefore is tranflated by the word AJfembly, of as great ^^s^9'V-'i9i

a latitude. Secondly, It is fometimes ufed in the fame notion in which the '^°'

Greek Tranllitors of the Old Teflamentmadeufeof it, for the AfTembly of

the people ofGod under the Law, and therefore might be moft fitly tranll.t-

ted the Congregation, as it is in the Old Teffament. Thirdly, It hath been con- Adsi. ?3.

ceived that even in the Scriptures it is fcjmetimes taken for the placein which "^"f^- '=•

the members of the Church did meet to perform their folemn and publick ± ^^, ,i_2,;_

fervices unto God , and fomef pafTages there are which feem tofpeak nolcfs, 1 cor. u. 13,

but yet are not fo certainly to be underftoodof the place, but that they may
n^ci''s'"^u'^-

as well be fpoken of the people congregated in a certain place. Befide thefe ftine'didcou.ci

few different acceptions , the Church in the language of the New Teffament ''/'' '^'"'•^";

doth always fignifie a company of perlbns profeifing the Chriftian Faith, but '^^the^ci-^

not always in the fame latitude. Sometimes it adraittcth of diftinftion and pm/n 'or tht

plurality •> fometimes it reduceth all into conjunction and unity. Sometimes
f^i['li i^lt'L'f;

the Churches of God are diverfiiied as many j fometimes , as many as they of''G(Jy ad,

are, they are all comprehended in one, cm Ij to be

in iht langjjge of thi Chrl(lu»s in his time- Sicut EccUfia diciiur locus quo Ecclefij congregatur. Nam Ecclcfia homines Tunc

dcquibusdicirur, ('f fxkibirit fibiglo>iofj-/i Ecctefum, Hauctjmen vocarictiam ipfim domum orationuin idem Apolloliis

tcftis eft, ubi aic, S.oiquid iomii non hxbitis nd mind:ici'idim ii- bt'otndum, Ecc if-im Dti cottimniiis .' Ec hocquotidijn.is lo-

quendiurusobtinuit, ut, ad Ecclefiam prodire,aut ad i cclefiam confu^erc,non dicatur,ni(i quod ad locum ipfum paritefq-,

prodicrir, velconfugericquibus Ecclcfiicongregatiocontinetur. !$ji<-fl.fii}tr I etie /. 5.C.57. By thi(f v/Drds it is certain tbsc

ii S. /lugKJlins time th y iifid the w rd Ecclefia, asiv do norv the Church, jor npUcift! ipirtftr the narfJjip tf Gi I ; .itl it «
elfacertain that thnfeoj t'l Gr i^Chtrch did u'e'EKKXitnidt. inthefi t fenfe. as Fjifibiut fpmhjm 4 the j}juri;hing imri nf ff>?

Cfearcb, before the peyficntisii uvder D.oclifnr', fays the ChrifliMS fMiJb.fM( 'in TWf mK<u »M/bni^«i diKifSfn c.\)(iiin tit

, X X ^<ir&
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M dvomop , 7re^^«3 f/aW.oK caoi/ TniJ^aalwy, it, jS tf^pSpfj'T©- Ux.Kn<na( sijM'o-neSV,Hom.t6.ad Rom. But it n not jo cirtain that

tM AmIU iijid 'EnKKytiria. in that feili , nar is n cntain that there wen any houjes jet apart for the werfljip of God in the /ipojlles

times ,'ivhich then co.dd be called bythat namt. For ifiiorus Peleuftota. exprejly denies i^-^^^d diliingiiifijes between 'EKuKnaia. aai

''EKX.kncia.neAWy after thii manner, ''A}:^.obi:iy'EKKf^itina,,>^i>}.o'Eii.}i\naJitgvei')v,Jit^ in t a^',«ii5' 4'-';;\?''i' C'^j»'-??))C4, to J':'

AjmIu'.s limes thttt ruere no 'EKKK»ina.<;^eiA, 'Eot /i*' r 'AticjcVcJI' 075 i) 'ExKAmx Iziiia'^'^eisj-^aTI Trtdim'^lKBIf, 's'ffti ';.

.: A^s 1 6. 5. For firft in general there are often mentioned .*. the ChHnhes by way oi piu-

1 coc. 14 34- rality, tke Churches of God., the Churches of the GcKtilcs , the Churches of the
2 co!.s.j5,=3^,

^^y^^^_ jj^ particular we find a few Believers gathered together in the houle
11.8, 28. of one fingle perfon, called a * Church, as the Church in the houfe ofPriJiil/a

of'i6^' and Aqiiilii, the Church in the houfe of Njmphas, the Church in the houfcof

1 T'lef'i.^. Phile^uof;:, which Churches were nothing elfe but the believing and baptized
1 Cor. II. 10. perfons of each Family, with fuch as they admitted and received intp their

f co*/i4.%. houfe to joyn in the worfhip of the fame God.
rhus OrigtH for

the mo(l part (pe»ks of the Church in thepliiral rinmkr oJ li(.»AH<n'a/-
"* Rorn.iS.t,. i Cor.'\6.\^Xol./s^.i<,.fhiUm.2. S.Chryf,

ohfervetb of Trifcilii and Aquih. Ouia jS n^ cvJi)u;-coi a; i^r ot)u<U Iv.stMaiaJi/'mmmi. , Jiti r to itivl'mi -mirimt wrif , r^

•Da n 'mi ^'-vw oxniut tcvoi^cu mjiv, Chryjojt.Homil.-^o.in lipilL adRominos.

Again, when the Scripture fpeaketh of any Country where the Gofpe!

* Gal. 1.12. had been preached, it nameth always byway of plurality the * Churches
/4(3jp.?i. of that Country, as the Churches of Jucida, of Samarja and OJ/lee ^ the

Rfv!'i.^\i!^^' Churches of Sjria and o{ Cilicia, the Churches of Galatia
.,

the Churches
1 riH^'. 2. 14. of J/w, the Churches of Maceclovia. But notwithftanding there were feve-

Sf/'i^a.'"
ralfuch Churches or Congregations of Believers in great and populous Ci-

ties
,
yet the Scriptures always fpeak of fuch Congregations in the notion

• I CD .14. 54. of one Church. As when S. Paul wrote to the Corinthians, * Let your too-

1 a,. 1. 2. men keep filence in the Churches.^ yet the Dedication of his Epiftle is , 'Unto the

Church of God which is at Corinth. So we read not of the Churches , but

t ^fli 8. 1,21, the f Church at Jcrufolcn^, the Church at ^«^/"(?f^, the Chutch at CoPpre^*,

'^^- the Church at Ephefu^^ the Church of the Thejfalonians, the Church of Lnodi-
,

3,^ J 8,' 21. ^^'^) the Church of Smyrna, the Church of Pergamus, the Church of Thyati-

20.17. ra^ the Church oi Sardif, the Church of Philadelphia. From whence it ap-

cotl'Sis!
' peareth that a colleftion of feveral Congregations , every one of which is in

Rev.i 14. 2 8. Ibme fenfe a Church, and may be called fo , is properly one Church by vir-

Virf ft/ I'/'v
^"^ of the fubordination of them all in one Government under one Ruler.For

'ti'e) gr'/wyit thus in thofe great and populous Cities where Chriflians were very nuraer-
f.'.rmorenuv'- ous, not only all the feveral Churches within the Cities , but thoie alfo in

lf*cUmtns"Bi-
the adjacent parts were united under the care and infpedtion of one Bifhop,

ihop^ of Rome, and therefore was accounted one Church , the number of the Churches fol-
'H '£)t)OMff7« lowing the number of the Angels, that is, the Rulers of them, as is evident

t,K'S<m. 'Vafihj, 'n the tlevelation.
Til" o-AxXnoia. n
&iS'!rafotKi<7if KaeiV^v, F:p.i. So after him Ignatius , Tj' Mna«9jV T? 'J^ie(jutH3.d^9 t? tiffV '^ '£?«»« "? 'Anait, And
*£ xxAiiay'n it j<iji TifWij cv Tg^.>Mffiv. And fo the reft.

Now as feveral Churches are reduced to the denomination ofone Church,
in relation to the fingle Governour of thofe many Churches , fo all the

Churches of all Cities and all Nations in the World may be reduced to the

fame fingle denomination in relation to one fupreme Governour of them all,

and that one Governor is CAr//? the Bjfhopof our fouls. Wherefore the A-
poftle fpeaking of that in which all Churches do agree, comprehendeth them
all under the fame appellation of one Church j and therefore often by the

name
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name of .-. Church are underftood all Chriftians vvhatfoever belonging to any .•. Mac. 16.19.

of the Churches difperfed through the diftant and divided parts oF the ' '^"'•'s-aa.

World. For the fingle perfons profcffing Faith in Chrift are members of the f^M^il^'/.o',

particular Churches in which they live, and all thofe particular Churches =»• 5- 2?. 25,

are members of the General and tlniverfal Church, which is one by unity
l^'efco^'ii'ls

of aggregation ^ and this is the Church in the Creed which we believe, and 14. H'&.ia.a?!

which is in other Creeds exprefly termed f One, Ibelieve in one holy Catholi'ck °^
'''"•^V^

^, I
1 y 1 3 y ^ o>e t':urch Cd-

ibnrch. hsaUsth; ,

, ChriJians, tjs\}-.

inri (uyxKtti J«,>ai)S7a<, ''?'«' ^rig. /. 5: f Sa ths CniJs of] EpiphMiiis m ylnCorato, rnr^of^SfJ h( (um djiiW y^StA/^W i^'

'ATTOsiWKtw 'Exjaiiintw. Sot)y Jtrufilm CntdinS.Cyril. T^iiu the Niceteyvith the Additions oj the ceimcit nj Cunjlantinofle,

(oat d-jidJf )(3^htK\jjj ;^ 'A/WJA/xLu 'Yiiy-^-mav. Thus alfo thi Altxan.iriun, m appearitb by thofe alreidy quoted of Mexander,

Anm ind Eu^pius.

It will therefore be farther neceffary for the underftanding ofthe nature of
the Church which is thus one, to confider in what that Unity doih confift.

And, being it is an aggregation not only of many perfons , but alio of many
congregations, the unity thereof muft confiffc in fome agreement of them all,

and adhefion to foraething which is one. If then we refle^f upon the firft

Church again, which we found conftitutedinthe A6fs,and to which aH other

iince have been in a manner added and conjoyned , we may collect from their

union and agreement how all other Churches are united and agree. Now
they were defcribed to be believing and baptized perfons, converted to the

Faith by S. Pt'/er, continuing Ikdfaltly in the Apoftles dodrine, andfellow-

fhip,and in break ing of bread and prayers. Thefe then were all built upon the

fame Rock, all profeiled the fame Faith, all received the fame Sacraments, ail

performed the fame devotions, and thereby were all reputed members of the

fame Church. To this Church were added daily fuch as (hould be faved, >fl^ 2.41,42;

who became members ofthe fame Church by being built upon the fame foun- **' '^^'

dation, by adhering to the fame do6trine , by receiving the fame Sacraments,

by performing the fame devotions.

From whence it appeareth that the firft unity of the Church confidered m
it felf, befide that of the head, which is one Chriji^ and the life communicated

from that head,which is one Spirit,relieth upon the original of it,wh,ich is one^ •

even as an houfe built upon one foundation, though confifting ofmany rooms,

and every room ofmany ftones, is not yet many, but one houfe. Now there

is but one foundation upon which the Church is built , and that hChriJi: for

other foundation can 710 mat! lay., than that is laid, which is Jefus Chriji. And*^"''i'"-

though the Apoftles and the Prophets be alfo termed the foundation,yet even

then the unity is prelerved, bccaufe as they are ftones in the foundation, fo are

they united by one corner-ftone ; whereby it comes to pafs that fuch perfons , ,

as are of the Church, being fel/ow citizens with the Saints., and oj the houjljold f^"^
^' *^' "'

ofGod,are built upon thefoundation ofthe Apofiles ana Prophets,Jefus Chrifi him-

felf being the chief corner-fiom., in rohom all the building fitly famed together.^

^roireth unto a holy Te/nph in the Lord. ThisJione was laid in Zion for a foitn- l^i.il i5.

elation., a triedJione, a precious corner-jione, afitrefoundati4>n , there was the firft

Church builr, and whofoever have becn,or ever fhall be converted to the true

Chriftian Faith, are and ftiall beaded to that Church, and laid upon the fame tilZlflf'he

foundation, which is the unity of t origination. Our Saviour gave the fame ^pojties, Ec-

power to all the Apoftles, which was to found the Church; but he gave that
cicfi«apud

power to Peter, to ihtw the unity of the lame Church. dvitatcm con-

didcrunr, i

quibus traducem fidci 8c rcipfam doSrinae cxterae exindc Ecclefi* mutuata? func , & quotidie mutuantur uc Ecclefa

fianc ; ac per hoc& ipfas ApoftoJicjc, ut fobolei ApoHolicarum Ecclcfiarutn, Omne genus ad origincm ftiam cenfeatur nc-

cellc eft. Itaque tot & tantz Ecckfrx una e(t ilia ab Apodolis prima ex qua omncs. Sic omnes prima fe Apoftolic*, dum
«naomnesprobant unitatsm: duai eft iilis commuQicatio pads , & appcUatio fratcrnitatis , & coDtcHcratio hofpiuli-

X X 2 ""•
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'atis: qujE jura non alia ratio regit quatn ejufdem Sacramenti una traditio. lit Prafcript. H^ret. c. 20. This is the Unicas

oi\ginh-w''ichS.CypriaJifo ?)iucbi>ifills !ipo}i,Ecc\t{\i una ell quae io ir.ultiiudinem iarius incrtmento foecunditatis exten-

diiur-, quoniodo Solismulti radii, led lumen unura; & rami arboris multi, fedroburunum renaci radicc fundatuni. Et

cum de fonre uno rivi plurimi defluunr, numerofitas licet diffufa videarur exuodantis copi* largiute , uniias tamen fer-

vatur in origine, &c. S. Cypr. de unitati Eccl. Loquitur Dominus ad Petrum, £^5 tibi dico, inquit, quia tii es Fttnts &f^pir
i t.i^. pnram adificabo Ecclefim meam^&c.Etidem ^o(i Tdane&lonevaCaim dkh, P fee vis wm. Et quamvis Apoftolis

omnibus port refurreftioncmfuampareHipoteftacemtribuat,&dicat, sicm inifit m- Pner , & ego mit:ovis. Sec. tamen

uc unitatem manifeftaret, unitatis ejufdem originemab uno incipientem fja authoritate difpofuit. Hoc erant utique &
cxteri Apoftoli, quodfuit Pctrus, pari confortio priditi. & honoris & porefiatis, fed exordium abunitate proficifcicur, ut

Erclefia una monflretur, zfc/i. 'Evoioyj&nQi^} >^lvofTKveiiiyJix<nTo>LjTiay^a(v/xiov>i^r^iiasjpi-;TeuvHTat, fAfMi-

j«ioc«tfJ^f •? ixict(,CU:'i. Alexand. Stromal, I. 7. 'ihn is very miici tu he ubfrvtJ, bcjiijet a pUce-jS Cyprian u produced by

the Romantjis tu prove the ve.iffhy of eUiad of t e Churh upon earth, and to ffofw that the Bijhop >( Rome a ihat one Head by

viti'.eof bii Siiccefflon, toS.racty whtri.nS. Cypria.i ^ea^itb nothing of my {iichone Had. r.orof any iuch fucci/jfioH, biito-ily if

the Origination of the church, which vasfodifpofid by Chrijtth It ihe Unity might b: exprtffe'.. For ivhereM all ih reft of the

ApoftU' ha i equal power and honour with S. rne,; y t Chriftdid particularly |iif th .t porve, to S. Piter, tj [hew the Uiity of th:

Church which he i,ttnde.i to build u^'bh the foundation of Ve Apofiles.

Secondly, The Church is therefore one, though the members be many, be-
Ephe^. 4. ). caufe they all agree in one Faith. There is otie Lord, and one Faith, and that
J^dii.

i'^xxYi once delivered to the Saints, which vvhofoever (hall receive, embrace,

and profefs,muft ncceflarily be accounted one in reference to that profeffion.

For if a company ofBelievers become a Church by believing, they muft alio

become one Church by believing one truth. If they be one in refpedt of the

foundation, which is ultimately one, if we look upon Chrijl, which is medi-

ately one, if we look upon the Apoftles united in one corner- (tone 5 it thole

which believe be therefore faid to be built upon the foundation of the Apo-
ftles, becaufe they believe the Dodrine which the Apoftles preached , and

the Apoftles be therefore faid to be ofthe fame foundation, and united to the

corner-ftone, becaufe they all taught the fame doiffrine which they received

from Chrift, then they which believe the fame do6frine delivered by Chrift

to all the Apoftles, delivered by all the Apoftles to Believers , being all pro-

i of th'^ doth feftbrs of the fame faith, muft be members of the lame Church. And this is

Sllilt the t Unity of Faith.

fntn or Irief .», ~ »\>ci , , , ,. r

abftra/J of the material ObjtCi of Taith, To >Li](uy/Mi. Ta]P«Xt)?i?A, )^ Ttuniai t ot'stc 1; 'Exjaiiaiit, xgl t^ It I'as) -ni MSWf J)-'

caraf

7SV liJ^f !(^7a7s7tt7/fiVBf J %i<!so^t)-'Ti.vo 0£of, iDnfflxi t^oiJ^vf <spey y^-raCoKiH Ko^fJ-n l-^vayju. Clem. Alex. Stro '.at. I. 7.

un-tyol Faith ioUoweth the unity ej origination, becaife the triu faith u the true fiundatiai. Si qua eft Ecclefia quse fidem re-

fpuat, nee Apoftolicae praedicationisfundamenta poifideat, deferenda eft. Petra tua Chrillusefl , S. Amb. in Luc. lib. 2.

cap. 9. 'Hj<) 5-i»;iv«<7aTWF.xiaH!7J6ti'jaf 9111m' orio/^tuj, ajST^H OTSJf^f, f^'""* ^'**' Stromat. I. 2. S. Jerome in thofe

mord' of he Pfalm2l.it- Hxccii generacio qusrentiumDominum, »'<itb rbMofc/ert^iitw;. Superius fingulariter dixit, Hic

accipiet be ^ediilionem ; mode pluraiicer, quia Ecclefia ex pluribus perfonis ccDgregaoir, & tamen una dicitur propter uni-

tatem f.dei.

Thirdly, Many perfonsand Churches, howfoever diftinguiftied by time or

place, are confidered as one Church
_,

becaufe they acknovvledg and receive

the fame Sacraments, the figns and badges of the people of God. When the

Apoftles were fent to found and build the Church, they received this Com-
Ai t. 28. 19. miflion. Go and teach all Nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and
sp^^f 4 4- cjr ffjg s^„^ and of the Holy Ghofi. Now as there is but ove Lcrd^and one Faith.,

foalfo is there but one Baptifm j and confequently thty which are admitted

to it, in receiving it are one. Again, Atthe inftitution of the Lords Supper,

Chrift commanded, faying, Eatye al/ofthfs,drin/{je allofthis, and all by cora-

1 c.r. 10. 17. municatingofone, become as to that communication one. For vpe being ma-

ny are one bread, and one body-) for tve are al/ partakers of that one bread. As

I OMO,2,3,4. therefore the Jfraelites were all baptised ttnto Mofes in the cloud andm the fea,

and did all eat thefame jpiritual meat, and did all drink thefamej^iritual drinl{_^

and thereby appeared to be the one people of God , fo all believing perlons,

and
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and all Churches congregated in the nameof Chrifl:, walhed in the fame lavcr

of Regeneration, eating of the fame bread, and drinking of the lame cup,are

united in the fame cognizance, and fo known to be the lame Church. And
this is the Unity of the Sacraments.

Fourthly, Whofoever belongethto any Church is fome way called, and all

which are lo, are called in one hope of their calling : the fame reward of eternal Efnf. 4. 4-

life is promifed unto every perlbn, and we all through the Spirit wait for the ^ '''>•^•

hope of righteoufnejs bj faith. They therefore which depend upon the hme
God, and worftiip him all for the fame end, the hope of Eternal life, vphich God
that cannot lie, prof/iifed before thertorld began , having all the fame expedla-

tion , may well be reputed the fame Church. And this is the Unity of
Hope.

Fifthly, They which are all of one mind, whatfoever the number of their

perlbns be, they are in reference to that mind but one 5 as all the members
howfoever different, yet being animated by one Ibul, become one body. Cha-

rity is of a faftning and uniting nature, nor can we call thofe many, who en-

deavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. By tlm^ faid our Sa- Ef,}tr.^. 3. ,

\\ouv, fiall all men knoiv thatye ai-e my difciples, if ye have love one to another.^"'" ^'' ^^'

And this is the f Unity of Charity.
^ ^^^^^ p^^j.

Laftly, All the Churches of God are united into one by the unity of Difci- cnim tchri-

pline and Government, by virtue whereof the fame Chrift ruleth in them all, 'l"V"""'' ^'^^

For they have all the fame paftoral guides appointed, authorifed, fan£tified hd„una &
and fet apart by the appointment of God, by the direftion of the Spirit,to di- pi^^s in f li-

reft and lead the people ofGod in the fame way of eternal falvation : as there-
unj^at'^°^^coT-

fore there is * no Church where there is no order, no Miniftry > fo where the cordia; glurine

fame Order and Miniftry is, there is the fame Church. And this is the .-. Uni- '\'^!!-Tf'i^''
•^ - ' at It :tt Cu if.

ty of Regiment and Difciphne. * Eccietianoa

ell qua; non

habet Sacerdotes, S. Hier. adv. Lucifer. TicivTi; av^iTTiSwaxtf wi A4a.y.ov<si af'ltit'ti' Yex^y, >9 t'EwJsxottoi' «f nci7j£j(>

W\) rifSojSuTEpKf a( Qwiifpiov 0£s }y a( QwiJ^tr/MV 'ATin^ihav ' p^aejn riiav lnyMma, i xJ^^. Ig" "• '" TryjS. To j4

•^^ vS.-nl<Lyi^%i;y S'.C^W/atf m;.45. ubiintcrprci JfsuVj, c.-Ie tr^ntlulit rf:!:/j^.n, qtod eft vsmjaii'Hj cum rcddcre

opportucrit, cM«((^it, aut «,£i:r.t. .*. Epifci^4ms unus eft, cujus a fiBgulis in folidutn pars teneturi Ecclefia una

eft qusEinmulcitudinemlanusincrementofcecundicatBextendirur, S'.r:^;) . iViim. So he joyns tbelt two togither. Cum i.z

aChriftounaEcclefiapertotummundum in tnulta membra divifa, item Epifcopatus unus Epifcoporum mulcorura con-

cordi numeroficate diffofus. £p. ad Antonitsum.

By thefe means and ** for thefe reafons, millions ofperfons, and multitudes **
"^'f'/f'

'^^

of Congregations are united into one body, and become one Church. And xett'Jui Una

thus under the name of Church exprelTed in this Article, I underftand a body, nobis & iiiis

or colleftion ofhumane perfons profeffing faith in Chrift, gathered together pg"^;"""^

in feveral places of the World for the worlhip of the fame God,and united in- chnftus, ca-

to the fame corporation by the means aforefaid. And this I conceive luffi- j*^"*
f^'^j^ri"'

cient to declare the true notion of the Church as fuch, which is here the ob- fjcramema -,

]e&. of our Faith ^ it remaineth therefore that we next confiderthe cxiftence femcidixe-

ofthe Church , which is acknowledged in the aft of Faith applied to thisob-
cirfiaTumus"

jcdV. For when I prof efs and fay, / believe a Church, it is not only an ac- dt yh^. v Unl

knowledgment of a Church which hath been, or of a Church which fhall be,
[^^^;j'; J;°'P^:

but alio of that which is. When I fay, / believe in Ckrifi dead, I acknowledg fciemia rcii-

that death which once was, and now' is not : for Chnjt once died, but now is ^j°°^^'^„^'[j[.'

not dead. When I lay, I believe the refurreSion of tkebody, I acknowledg ^'^pJi "o^j"e'

that which never yet was, and is not now, but fhall hereafter be. Thus the yifjijg.cap.ia

aftof Faith is applicated to the object according to the nature of it^ towhat

is already paft, as paft ^ to what is to come, as ftill to come j to that which is

prefent, asit is ftillprefent. Now that which was then paft, when the Creed

was made, rauftneceflarily be always part, and fo believed for ever, that

which
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which (hall never come to pafs until the end of the World, when this publick

profeffion of Faith fhall ceale, that rauft for ever be believed as ftill to come.
But that which was when the Creed began , and was to continue till that

Creed fhall end, is propofed to our belief in every Age as beieg j and thus

ever fince the firfl: Church was conftituted, the Church it fclf, as being, was
theobjed of the Faith of the Church believing.

Theexiftence therefore of the Church of Chrifi (as that Church before is

underftood by us,) is the continuation of it in an aftual being, from the firft

colledion in the Apoftles times unto the confummation of all things. And
therefore to make good this explication of the Article, it will be neceflary to

prove that the Church which our Saviour founded and the Apoftles gathered

was to receive a conftant and perpetual acceffion, and by a fucceflive augmen-
tation be uninterruptedly continued in an aftual exiftence of believing perlbns

and congregations in all Ages unto the end of the World.

Now this indeed is a proper objeift of Faith, becaufe it is grounded only

upon the promife ofGod 3 there can be no other aflurancc of the perpetuity

of this Church, but what we have from him that built it. The Church is not

of fuch a nature as would neceflarily, once begun, preferve it felf for ever.

Many thouland perfons have fallen totally and finally from the Faith profef-

fed, and fo apoftatized from the Church- Many particular Churches have
been wholly loft, many Candlefticks have been removed , neither is there

any particular Church which hath any power to continue it felf more or

longer than others ; and confequently, if all particulars be defediible, the

Univerfal Church muft alfo be fubjedl of it felf unto the fame defcdibi-

lity.

But though the providence of God doth fuffcr many particular Churches

to ceafe, yet the promife of the fame God will never permit that all ofthem at

once fhall perifh. When Chrifi fpake firft particularly to S. fettr , he fealed
UA \6. 18.

j^jj fpeech with a powerful promife of perpetuity, faying, Thou art Peter^atid

ttpon this rocl^ voiU I build my Churchy and the gates of helljhallnotprevail againji

it. When he fpake generally to all tht reft of the Apoftles to the fame pur-
j^/<(.28. 19,25. pofe, Go teach aU Nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and ofthe

Son, and ofthe Holy Ghoji ; he added a promife to the lame efFed,^^ loe I ant

roith yon always^ even to the end of the world. The firft of thefe promifes af-

fureth us of the continuance of the Church, becaufe it is built upon a Rock,
^''(•1' 24* 2J' for our Saviour had expreffed this before , Whofoever heareth thefe fayings of

mine^ and doth them, I rcill liken him unto a veije man which built his houfe upon

A rocl{, and the rain defended, and thefoods came , and the winds blevo and beat

upon that houfe, and it fell not, for it was founded upon a rock. The Church of
Hb. J. 5i •

Qfjyjfis the houfe ofChriJi, for he hath buildedthe houfe, and is as a Son over

his own houfe, whofe houfe are we j and as a wije man , he hath built his houfe

f Non deferit npon a fock, and what is fo built fhall not fall. The f latter of thefe promi-

^Tm D^iWnj
^^^ giveth not only an alTurance of the continuance of the Church , but alfo

proteaio , di- the caufe of that continuauce, which is the pretence of Chrift. Where two or
centc Domino, ^^^^^ aregathered together in the name ofChrifl, there he is in the midfi of them,

bifcum omni- and thereby they become a Church, for they are as a buiided houle, and the
bus dicbus,&c. Son within that houfe. Wherefore being Chrift doth promife his prefence

^'*AugHi^Hion ^^^^ the Church, even to the end of the World, he doth thereby afTure us of

ifeV* ^'ord^ 'f the exiftence ofthe Church, until that time, of which his prefence is the caufe.

F^-^mtatem
^f"'^^^'^' '^'^ '^ * ^^'^ ^^'-^ ^/^^^ Lord ofhojls, the City of our God, God wil/e^a-

dkrum rneo- bli(l)it for ever, as the great: Prophet of the Church hath faid.

rum annuDtij

ml-hi, rfai^tth ihe Church to fpia^t'iife Tfords. Quid eft quod nefcio qui recedentes si me uiurmurant contra me? Quid

efl quod perdid me pcrilTe concendunt? Certc «Dlm hoc dicunt
,
Quia ful & non fum, A nuncio mihi exie»ttattm diemm

meorum.
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morjt r.. Kon 5 re qexro illos dies aternos •, illi fine fine funt, ubi ero.non ipfor. quiro ; temporales qu^ro, temporales dies
mihiannuncij. Exigid itm Ahr.mr.mi'.m non irrernicJtem dierum meorumaiMwa/K*.!!. Qaamdiu ero in ifto ficulo,
annuncia mihi, propter illos qui dicunc, l-uit b jam non eft ; proprer illos qui dicunc , ImpierjE fuac '^criptur^, credidc-
runt omncs gcates, fed apoftatavir & periit Kcclcfia dc omnibus gcncibus, Quid eft hoc, ExiinitAti-n dtrum memam annuK-
cii miri ? Et annunciavicnec vacua fuit vox ifta. Quis annunciavic mihi nifi ipfa via ' Quomodo annunciavic ' T^crt tgo
xobifr.iT.fum u^q-.i ii co4:,mr.itl)mm (Anli. Conrione jrund: in Pfa!. \ot. s I'lil. 4^.9. Forte ilU Civiras qui T.undutn
renuitaliquandoeverretur. Abfit. Dm p'.ndivn urn U alanm. Si ergo Dcus fuodavit earn in zternum

,
quid times ne

ciidac firmamentum ? s- Aug. ad locum.

Upon the certainty of this truth , the exiftence of the Church hath been
propounded as an objetSV of our Faith in every Age of Chnftianity ; and fo

it {hall be ftill unto the end of the world. For thofe vviSich are Believers are

the Church , and therefore if they do believe, they muft believe there is a

Church. And thus having (hewed in what the nature of a Church conGfteth,

and proved that a Church of that nature is of perpetual and indefeftible exi-

ftence, by virtue of the promifes of Chrift,! have done all which can benecef-

lary for the explication of this part of the Article, I believe the Church.

After the confideration of that whichis the fubjcdlinthis Article, follow-
eth the explication of the afFedions thereof ^ which are two, Sanciity and
Univerfality^ the one attributed unto it by the Apoftles , the other by the
Fathers of the Church : by the firft the Church is denominated Holj>, by the
fecond Cutholick, Now the Church which we have defcribed,may be called

holy in feveral refpefts, and for feveral reafons 3 Firfr,in reference to the Vo-
cation by which all the members thereof are called and feparated from the
refl of the World to God 3 which feparation in the language of the Scriptures

is a ran(51:ification : and lb the calling being holy, (for God hath called us with - ''""^'- '• 9-

an holy calling) the body which is feparated and congregated thereby , may
well be termed holy. Secondly, in relation to theofh'ces appointed, and the
powers exercifed in the Church, which by their inftitution and operation

are holy, that Church for which they were appointed , and in which they
are exercifedj may be called holy. Thirdly, becaufe whofoever is called to

profefs faith in Chrift, is thereby engaged to holinefs ofitfe, according to the

wordsof the Apoftle, Let every one that tiameth the tta/^/e of Chriji , depart ^'^^"•^-^9'

from iniquity : for thole namers of the name, or named by the name of Chrift,

are fuch as called on his name, and that was the defcription of the Church 5

as when 5^;// did perfecutethe Church , it is faid he had authority from the
vjdj^,'c//,*!;

chiefPriefls to bind all that called upon the name of Chriji, and when he preach- "ov ^ ts £-

ed Chriji in the Synagogues^ all that heard him ftid , h not this he rcho dejlroyed "^^"'(^.^

themvrhich called on this name in Jerujalem ? Being then all within the Church %"l^a(^'
are by their profeffion obliged to fuch holinefs of life, in refpei^ of this ob- OT)A/T«d<*ei-

ligation, the whole Church may betermed holy. Fourthly, in regard the end ?^f f;>«x<'»-

of conliituting a Church in God, was for the purchaling an holy and a pre- t;K»<,ia.^, J)i-

cious people 5 and the great dcfign thereof was for the begetting and increa- ^°'' ^^^^ <^;

fing holinefs, that as God is originally holy in himfelf, fo he might communi- ',,7^/^^^
cate his fanftity to the fons of men, whom he intended to bring unto the fru- it4- Epiji-i^^-

itionof himfelf, unto which without a previous fanftification they can ne- ''
*"

ver approach, becaufe reithout holinefs tio man f)all ever fee God.

For thefe four reafons the whole Church of God, as itcontainethin it all

the perfons which were called to the profcfllon of the Faith o^ChriJi,or were
baptized in his name, may well be termed and believed holy. But the Apo-
ftle hath delivered another kind of holinefs which cannot belong unto the

Church taken in (6 great a latitude. For, faith he, Chriji loved the Church, £/''<-5.25.2«,

and gave himfelffor it , that he might jan&ijie and deanje it by theivafl.ung of^^'

water by tlx lyord, that he might prefent it to himfelfa glorious Church, not having

jpot or wrinkle /jr any fuch thing, but that it fwild be holy and without blewip.

No\1

V
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Now though it may be conceived that Chr/ji did love the whole Church as it

did any way contain all fuch as ever called upon his name, and did give him-

felf for allof them : yetwe cannot imagine that the whole body of all meti

could ever be lb holy, as to be without (pot, wrinkle, blemilh, or any fuch

thing. It will be therefore necelTary, within the great complex body of the

Univerfal Church, to find that Church to which this abfjlute hohnefs doth

belong: and to thispurpofe it will befit to confider both ilje difference of t'le

perfons contained in the Church,as it hath been hitherto defcribed,while they

continue in this life, and their different conditions aftrt- death 5 whereby we
{hall at laft difcover in what perfons this hohnefs is inherent really , in what:

condition it is inherent perfc(ftiy, and confequently in what other fcnfe it may
be truly and properly affirmed that the Church is holj.

Where firft we muft obfcrve that the Church, as it embraceth all the pro-

fellors of the true Faith of Chrift\ containeth in it not only fuch as do truly

believeand aieobedient to the word, but thofe alfo which are hypocrites,

and prophane. Many profe's the Faith , which have no true belief: many
have fome kind of Faith , which live with no correfpondence to the Gofpel

preached. Within therefore the notion of the Church are comprehended
jjood and bad, being both externally called , and both profefTing the fame

AUt.ii 24,30, Faith. Vox \\\Q Kitigdor/i ofheaven is- like imto a Jield\n\v\\\ch wheat and tares

47- grom together into the harveji j like unto a net that roas caji into the Sea , and
gathered of every kinA--y like unto a jioore'm which is laid up xfheat and chaffs

^^''•.5- '-• like unto <i marriagefcaji^ in which fome have on the jye(sf^//>?g garment^ and

tene & nulla- fime not. This is that Ark of Noah in which were preferved bea(ts clean, and
unus dubites unclean. This is that great honfe in which thiere are not only vejjels of geld and

Ecdefiam' Ca- ^/('^'^''''i ^"^ ^^fi ofivood^ and of earthy and fome to honour andjome to dijlonoHr.

thoiicam, & There are many called^ of all which the Church confilfcth, but there are /en'

'in^fiQerTficlj' '^^''^fi"i
o^ tholc which are called, and thereby within the Church. I con-

iifrutnento clude therefore, as the ancient Catholicks did againft the f Donatifts, that
niixtas gaieas vvithin the Church,in the publick profeflion and external communion thereofj

eft, bonis m«- 3re contained perfons truly good and fandified,and hereafter faved 5 and to-

los facramen- gether with them other perlbns void of all laving grace, and hereafter to be

munlone mi- ^^3^"^^ • 3"^ that Church containing thefe of both kinds may well be cal-

ictn ^V'.ditii.ii led holy, as S. Matthew called jerHfalem the Holy City, even at that time when
fHriir,c.4^. Q^f Saviour did but begin to preach, when we know there was in that City a
'2

i'?n.2. 20'. general Corruption in Manners and Worlhip.

ibifi twa iss^s'.hcr. Area Nose Efcle(ix typus : uc in ilia omnium animalium genera , ica & in hac univerfarum & gentium &
niorum homines funijUtubi pardusS: hosdi, lupus & agni, ita & Iiic jufti & peccatores, id eft, vafa aurea & argcntea cum
ligneis & fiftiiibus commorantur, Did. contn L uciftriinos. f Tot opinion of thi Donatifls confuted by the Catho ic^s ii t»

be I (en in S. Auguftins boo^, intituled, Breviculum ColUtionum. Upon Tvbich rtjleiUng in bu bool^ Port Coliationem, he obftnes

Jiow thiy were forced by the teftimony of thcfe Serif t. res nhichrve h^ie produced to ac^tjwledg that there were tr.ini^led with tbt

good fuch as rcere occultly bid , Ecce eiiam ipfi rericate Evangeiica non aliud coafti funt conflterl quam malos ccculcos

nunc ei permixtos efle, as the goal an.l bjd fi)i are ta^en in the fume net, ttciufe it could not c ifcsrn the bad from the gcod. Ani
fomihence he eiforctth from their acl^novpltdgment, that thofe which are aj patently evil, an contained in the fawe Church. Si enim
propcerea retibus bonos& malos congregantibusEcclefiamcomparavit,quia njaloein Ecclefia nonmanifeflos fed lacentes

i ulligi voluir, quos ira nefciuntfacerdotes, quemadmodumfUb tiuftibusquidacceperin: retia nefciunc Pifcatores. Pro-

ptcrea ergo & area: comparataeff,ut etiam manifefie mali cum bonis in ea pr«nuntiarentur fucurl. Neque enim paica

qux in area ell permixta frumeotis, cciam ipfa fub fluftibus lacet, qux fic omnium oculis eft confpicua, ur potius occulta

fine in ea fiumenta, cum fit ipfa manifefta, Lib.poll CoUat. cap. 9, 10.

Of ihefepromifcuoully contained in the Church, fuch as are void of all fa-

ving grace while they live, and communicate with the reft of the Church,and
when they pals out of this life, die in their fins, and remain under the eternal

wrath of God; as they were not in their perfons holy while they lived, fo

arc they no way of the Church after their death , neither as members of it,

Hor as contained in it. Through their ovi'n demerit they fall fbort of the glory

unto
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unto which they were called, and being by death feparated from the external
Communion of the Church, and having no true internal communion with the
members and the head thereof,are totally and finally cut offfrom the Church
ofChiji. On the contrary, fuch as are eiiicacioully called, juftificd, andfan-
ilifitd, wliile they live are truly holy, and when thev die are perfcdly holy ^
nor are they by their death feparated from the Church , but remain united
ftill by virtue ofthat internal union by which they were before conjoyned both!

to the members and the head. As ihereibre the Church is truly holy , not
only by an holinefs of inftitution, but alfo by a perlonal fanftity in reference
to thefe Saints while they live, fois it alfo perfedlly holy, in relation to the
fame Saints glorified in heaven. And at the end of the world, when all the
wicked ihall be turned into hell, and confequently all cut off from the com-
munion of the Churchy when the members of the Church remaining being^

perfedlly fanftihed, fhall be eternally glorified , then (hall the whole Church
be truly nnd pcrfeftly holj.

Then fiiall that be completely fulfilled, that Ch/^iji (hall prefect tmto him- Eph(f. t 27.

felf a glorioles Churchy \fhich (hall be holy anel Tvithout blemi(l). Not that there
are two Churches of Ckriji^ one in which good and bad are mingled toge-
ther, another in which there arc good alone ^ one in which the Saints are ira-

perfeftly holy, another in which they are perfectly fuch; but one and the
fame Church in relation to -fdittetent times, admittethornotadmitteth the + nUwush
penmxtion of the wicked, or theimperfeftiou of-the godly. To conclude, rrhich.hect.

the Church of God is univerfally holy in refped: of all, by infiitutions and'
v'r'rfto^L

admintl\ratiops of fandtity ; the fame Church is really holv in this World, in voiltijh, ob-

relation to ail godly perlons contained in ir, by arealinfu(ed famflity 5 the^'^''2 £''«

fame is farther yet at the fame time perfeftly holy ilT reference to the Saints %\^,ifcim-
departed and admitted to the prelenceof God , and tl^ fame Church fhall f'"- pc dui-

hereafrer be moft completely holy in the world to come,^vhen all the mem-
ci"er "caT

^'^"

hers actually belonging to it , fliall be at once perfected in holine(s and com- niam eorum

pleted in happinefs. And thus I conceive the afFedion of farK^ity fufh'cicntlv C"h°'''^";f-

explicated. tid.n, expref.

fius Lfienden-
tesquii dixerint, id eft, poneam E tlcfiam cua?nunc habet permixtos inalos alienam fe diKilTe ^ regno Dei , ubi noa
eruiit m<;licom£r.ixcl, icd eandem ipfatn unam & fanftam Ecclefiam nunc ef!e aliter, tunc autcin aJiter fucuram , nunc
habere inalos mixcos, njDC non habituram, r;cur nunc morcalem quod ex mortalibusconftaret hominibus, tunc autem im-
iiiDrtai'em, quoj in ca nuilus tfitt vel corpore moruurus, ficut nou idco duo Chrifli, quia prior mortuus poftea r.on mori-
turus, a. A;'.u (.oUat 3. dia.

The next affeftion of the Church is that of Univerfality, I believe the ho-

ly C A 1 Ho LJCK Church. Now the word Catholiik_y as it is not read in

the Scriptures, lb was it not anciently in the Creed
,

(as we have already

fbewn) but being inferted by the Church, mutt necetTarily be interpreted by
the fenfe which the molt ancient Fathers had of it , and that lenfe rau(t be

confirmed, fo far as it is conlentient with the Scriptures. To grant then that

thewQid was not u fed by the .•. Apoftles, we muft alio acknowledg that it.*, itwmhe

was moft anciently in ufe among the Primitive Fathers, and that as to feve-
«f

'^"'7 "^j''

ral intcnt.<;. For firfl', they called the Epiftles of S.jf.Ywa, S. Peter, S.Johf/, schifmatica!

ifperfed through a great pa

World, or direflcd to the whole Church of God upon the tace of the whole
'!^'//^fl"^^^^

earth. Again, We obfervc the Fathers to ule the word Catholic\ for nothing to,tb,theCa.

ihHiff^f rraa

hwiynf conaHi'it. Sed fub Apodolis, irtqukrs, nemo Catliolicus vocabatur ; Efto , fic fuerit, ve| illud indulge
, (^c.

Pac n!'i id Stmpodi'iai, r.oi.Li- * S^ S. Jernntof S.Jimcu Unam tamum fcripfit Hpiftolaoj qui de

fclJtcinCiitfioIicis efl; 0^ S.I'(rfr,ScripfKduasEpiItol»squ<t Catholic* nominamur : of S. Jude, Judas (rater JacobI,

y y
parY;«m
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parVatn quidem, qus de feptetn Catholicis eft, Epiftolam reliquir. 7t;.< thirtferf was the common Title cf thife Epijl

S. Jeroin's time among the Latines, and bijori amvg thi Greel^s, as i:ppe:rith by Enfibiiu. To/«t Jtk. ic, m )(^ r 'la.y.eGc; .

ijiUs /".

ufed ]or a Gfneral Bpiftlt, KaSo^/jyi 3 c.y,Aii5»irtt», i-wtiMv i (St^ih 'i^@- s^ga?!!^ . ca{ cu ri Vlnuhx, a.}Xa, kS-^^.x a^i
mrra. Unntiiisde Seliis: and lo continued., not o?.i) in rtlitton to the Scrifturu^ but to the Epijllis oj othirs , as Eujitius of

Dionyjius Bi,hof of Corinthy 'X.pwfxa-mTiV l-uamv icwiiv ijaSisaf cc ««; vza-swrKTB KctSs^/xjuj oi£?f "t^-* ly.y^ni^iti ^'£.7nstX<uif

Hiji. lib, 4. cap. 2^.

+ Sojujlyn elfe but general or univerfal, intheordinary or vulgar fenfe; as the* Catho-
Mntyr.^^ Uira

jj^k. rclurredtion is the refurreftion of all men, the Catholick opinionjthe opi-

Zy.S'^^i'a'wji- riJon of all men. Sometimes it was ufed as a word of ftate fignitying an OfE-
?:(ii-nzu.vcu)a2- cer whlch coiIe(5led the Emperors revenue in feveral Provinces, united into

'ulTov'^Ti^'
oneDiocels^ who, becau(e there were particular Officers belonging to the

OTiTra,' ttitt-
^
particular Provinces, and all under him, was therefore called the f Cathvlicus,

'

caw ->ii^ ij as General Procurator of »hem all, from whence that title was by fometranl-

^fd^^ifiph. ^ ferred upon the Chriftian Patriarchs. *
Tniophiiiis Ar.

tiochinu:^ 'iv^diii cgtvh Qioi Tnmcru t vs-^hfidu} dvd'sajijy drnvntv AuZfiiTmf, ^-d Axtol. I. I. So TatuUian kfis Ci-

tholicejo £X toco, Ab CO permitratur vel impercrur needle €(!, catholicc fieri hate, a quo & ck parte, Ds Tugain Pnf.

cnrf /or generaliter, Erfi qua>dam inter dotnefticos diflcrebanc , non tatnen ea {uiflecrcdendum eft, qua' aliam regulatn

fidci fiiperducerent, diverfain & contrariam illi quam catholice in medium proferebant, P? Vr.tfc, adv. hxr. C.26.H2C itaq;

difpefta totum ordinein Pgi Judicis operarium & ("ut dignius dixerim^ proreftorein Catholics & fumiTi^ illius bonitans

oftendunt, /. 2. adv.Marunnem. So he calltth C.hrifl Catholicl PatritSacerdotem, t. 4. Origin of C(/J«J>y^6cA/xaj&!>?)im^.V'©"

Qiov OvSivdL ^i iv^^d'Tnsf yji.-nKnK\i^.vaA, 11 ©sk TwJit,- 1- $ tvhicb he expounds immediately by y^^Kn MMyf/^/ioir. So be

Ipml^s of y^^oXixjcy KiAcTK .].s(]I'Q-, & iy -ni KctSoA/xfe '^^ TidvTKV q^-w. mrtiA n^ivTJVtTn'vej. io Jujlin Aunyr. eiyjn]'

(n'owT^h uiT oMits^ •? Mct^KiKtii <fot»ilvi?^aCoy. Ve Monarchia Dei. t m read in the old Glofary, KctSnA/wV, Racio.

lulls-, that isythe Ric'.ivir of the IrnperisL RevtmUy not that it fignifiis fo much of it filf , but kcaufe he was the Central Ficei-

ver, and fo not jrotnrtcehing or accounting, but for%e Gerisrality of his accounts iarclf'dl of others, rrhotvere infiriour, andrckofl

nceits and accounts vmri more particular ; therijore hi rv.^.' califd CathoUcus, rvho by tlie Latines was properly fliled Procurator

rtimmjc rei, or Raclonalis fummarum. Thi'j^nftantini fignified to Ctecilianm Bijhnp of Carthage, that he had written to bis Pro-

r.ttrator Gfnird to delivt bim monies,'^FJh)}i^yga[ji{.ui.'n og/f Ouprnv t JicL(n\uaTa-nv Ka^hiKov r 'AfexMS, >y ijtixacm. 'surru

o:^^ 7e'9J^<«f ?oA«f T.~<riT5ippo77)77*OTrei5AMtaa(ip£«('773'it, Jiujib.Hili.l.io.c.6. And in the jime manner to Euiitiin, 'hTii^K^
'^y^jj-jxa-iti. 1^^'} vuiT^^oi )i/jti^}Tifl<Q- cie;?'?' f JioiKr,inei:(KetScfJiuv otjw a.v Tidvivi 7a ©£?; "t ^ndiiw ojj^ i/mn-
Jita, is^^v tpe^vric^v. laiin ae vita Conftantini, l.^.c.'}6. & Socrat. Hift. Ecct. I. I, r, 9. SoSuidas. EOTfDAn 'InA/tU'i' ? 3a-

(y.Ca.r6'W^im^tivti'iv'^ct.^oXiwviyhichisthe^6.ofh:sE^i[iles extant. This Rationalis fummarum was by the Greeks ex-

p'lfjid t'rin eiti'ir ny onerrordKct^xiKo!, or by moretothe JaKepurpofe, So Dio Coccianui (pea\eth of AurelivA Euhnlut, Ti{ j8

J";! Ktf3BAi! ?\.iyK( crmTifff!/{j.n>^&- iSiv on ix, iJ^ij.Jjiv ' in Excerpt. l.']^.So Porphyrim^Q.^ xj Qaufutoix mof tvvoi/a tTiJj^A-

^f}Q- TSfij y^^li >J)yis7''S!^Tlov\^, in Vita Ptotini. So D onypKi of Alexandria (peai^eth of Macnanwi who was Procurator

funima rei tothe Emp-.ror Vaterianin," O^ ^-netv p^^^ y.S-^y^^f^'i'iav M'^fAiJ®-'^ /SasiXifflj, iJiyiuKoyv (aUuding

to k'o-\uv) iJ^yj.'^t?^iy.ov {^lUuding c^OoAk) i^{oviTiv aAA* vjh^wst^iww^ apa eretijiiT/xf t" ASJ/k^'h ' iai tt/Tj ^ifstpmiiagif

oJTTv y.ofJleu ewr^' >^ li KctfliAx fiH tsXi-Tnimv, » jS Qwm%i T v^'ioKn nf^voicW} iiH T y.f'i(nv \arfiihn TO cTg^ -ndrmv (^ eft*

wkVtwi' y^ '£m mim • t[)o ^ K*9oA//.Mf lunv c-KJcAiiaiof j^jpcs OTA4ffi®-. Euftb. Hijt. I. 7, c. 10.

When this title is attributed to the Church it hath not always the fame no-

tion or fignification^ For wher) by the Church is underftood thehoufeof
God, or place in which the worfhip of God is performed, then by the Catho-

lick^ Church is meant no more than the common Church , into which all iuch

perfons as belonged to that Parifh in which it was built were wont to congre-

gate. For where Monafteries were in ufc, as there were feparate habitations

for men, and diftin£l for women , fo were there alfo Churches for each di-

llind : and in the Parifhes, where there was no diftinflion of fexesas to ha-
.yi;.' E;iy.>^)i- Citation, there was a common Church which received them both, and there-
era icsfSsA^xn r II J A- / I. f

t> ojten to be un- lOte caned .'. Cathohck..

^irftood, eg>e-

ria' y in the latter Gritls, for the common or Parochial Church. As we read in Codinia de O^ciii Conjlant. 'OSaxJAAiK t e*a-

;>Au^i;^f r KaSoA/xi^f Mtx-AHBiwc, And again, 'Ca^^v r ly.y>.n<nSv'i^v t c.i'o;^&i? 7^ KaSnAyx^i' I/.tlXdoiZv 'u^ tief
{^7r'<ii r SttxsUjB. So li^tn/fi Balfamn. Aij^^ 'S.aWc».a.tjL©- t^ fiovoL^tioiv Jioiy.tm! , df h SawWviB <sja)U)ei^y.a( r
K*-^A<x&':' onxAHCTay p^li77m , lib. J. Juris Grj.corKm. li iitre appeareth a manijtfl dijtinciion oj the Monajticl^ andthe Catho-

lict(_Churchts. Hence Alexins Patriarch of C'onjlantinople complaineth of fuch as frequented the private Chappcls, and avoided the

common Churches^ difnibing choje pnfonsjnthu manner^ UnTetafyiMl! gzwefmjloifti ^ ^r/.emyjolf S^ffSiiTif, luf li.tt^oKtyJt

TrnfoiT' /j^oi,)^-^'' G/ji TOMTO^i Qtwd!^iair y^rii'fefVvvTis. //*. 4. Juris Gr.(C«r.

Again,
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Again, When the Church is taken for the perlbns making piofellionof the

Chriftian Faith, the Catholick^ is often added in opp jfition to Hercticks and
Schifmaticks, expreffinga * particular Church continuing in the true Faith * Astr,is,K;f'

with the reft of the Church of God, as the Catholick C\\nxc\\'m Smjirna^ the '^''" .'?4'»'«

Catholick Church in Akxaridrh. J^t^! uZ'

IT©- "f c* 2<>tuji'ti K*5s\ixii{ MciaH07a{, ho. ^.cap.i'i. So Kn^MKn iaxXUffi* m m» 'AAs?<ti'J)!«'ii) '" ^X* ""'"• i <>z! Grf-
^«r; Ndxianxsrt b/gins hisorvnlajt niu.^t(«yejL©- jL-Tn<r/.<m@- j' Y.a.^KiMi iKK^tisiof ^ iv Kat'gatmsTnf'H , in which he
hiquiaths hn t^itt; T*tf)<a. Ka-^A/x? ixxXmi. t« c.» Na^/co^w, jhcI Jubfcrib's it ij'r thi Umi minnir in raords in -xhich hi.

es
. , ^.

mtbt {jrnt imnner ipti^tht Latines, Eodcui Itaque tempore in tcclc«ia Hippontnh Catliolica Valcnui iantlu' tpilcopa-
turn gerebat. Vofftiia dt Viti AHguH. c. 4. Tom any pdrticuUr true Church is ailed the Catholic^ Church of the place in rehich it

ify and all Churches which ntsin the Cathnlici^ Vaitb, are called CathnHc^Ckirches- As when the Synod of Antioth ccncltided

their ftntince agiinft the Samofitenians thin , t^TsSazu alKabtiKiy^ 'EKx^meu ov^jaww H^iiV- According to ^vhich votiox
retread in Lii> thegriat. Ad vencrationem Pcntecoltcs unanimi er incitemur esul ant^s in nonorem ?. ^piricus, per quern
omnis Ecclefia Catholica fanftificatur. omnis anima rarionalis imbuitur, Snm. i. de I'evt'c. irhence where wi read in theSy-
^'Odof Ariminum, fi( -n ojJii 7nv]ii i'^moTni dwdh^iJ^, ha. J^ 11 m'^i <? VLtt^MKni i/MMaiat yjuv&ty xj si Tv.rdnjiC

9efrsKT^j €K<A)Ao/ -j^ByJ, althouglyjn Athinjri:i>,Theodnnt and :>oC'at[s, if ke conjiamy written <f Ka.^?\uns ' HKyJ^ima; >

ytt S. Hilary did ctrtaimy read it.', t Ka,'ir)?<iy^l('Ey.^Mficu{, for it is this nanflttid in his fragments, Ut fides ciartfccrcc omni-
bus Ecclefiis Catholicis, & haretici nolcerentur. From whence it came to pafs that in the fame City Htritick} and Catholici;S

having their feneral Congregations, each of which was called the Church, the Congregation of the Catholicis was bi way of dijlin-

Clion called tht Catholick Church. Of which this was the old advice of S. Cyril of Jerufalm , "Ar tzbte c.7n/»u!!( Iv Ttihir m>>
ct^jBf Ll^eTaQS T? TO Kyew)wV<$c»' J^ ymuKzt'TraJ.'r dnQSv etl^imi KvejutK^ TO low-?^ omKajLA Khfiv {:rm-M^7i' fittfi

TB £ji;'st7*.a){fcR,)cAnsj<t, d>^Xci 'jt'S biiv n Ka^kikm onKXtjaicc, Cacich. i^. Ego forte ingrtflus populofam urbcm liodie cum
Marcioniias, cum Apollinaricos, Catjphr\gas, Novatianos,& cxteros ejufmodi coraperiflem, qui fe Cliriftianos vocarenr,
quo cognomine congregatiooem me* plebis agnofccremnifi Catholica diccretur ? Pacianus ad Syv.prgn. Epijl. i. Tenec
poftretnc ipfutn Catholica? nomen, quod nori fine caufa ifta Ecclefia fola obtinuit , ut cum omnes hsErctici fe Catholicoj
dicivelint, quirenti tamen peregrino alicui, ubi ad Catholicam conveniatiir, nullus hsreticojum, »el Bafilicam iiiiZ\

Tcl domum audeat oftcBdere, S. A:'g. con. Eplfl, Eundamtnti, cap. 4.

Now being thefe particular Churches could not be named Catholick as they
were particular, in reference to this or that City, in which they were con-
gregated, it followeth that they were called Catholick^by their coherence and
conjunftion with that Church which was f properly and originally called fo j t Nonne ap-

which is the Church taken in that acception which we have already delivered. P^"-"^lonf .

TL r^L L L- 1 I -I 1 A ni , r- J
propria decun

Ihat Church which Was built upon the Apoltles as upon the foundation, caput princi-

congregated by their preaching and by their baptizing, receiving continued paiefignari'

acceffion,and difleminated in feveral parts of the earth, containing \vithin it^'*'''""**
*^'

numerous congregation?, all which were truly called Churches, as members
of the fame Church 5 that Church I fay, was after fome time called the Catho-

lick Church, that is to fay,the name Catholick^wasuCed by the Greeks to fignifie

the whole. For being every particular congregation profeffing the name of
Chriji,'was from the beginning called a Churchy being likewise all fuch Con-
gregationsconfidered together were originally comprehended under the name
of the Church , being thefe two notions df the word v.'ere different, it came
to paft that for diftinftion fake at firft they called the Church , taken in the

largeand comprehenfive fenfe, by aslarce and comprehenfive a name, the

.'. Lathoht.\Lh»rcb.
fi>Jl there was
no other mean-

ing in the word Ka3*A<x» than tvhit the Greel^ language did fignifie thereby, that is, tota or OOiVcrfa, as S. Axflin, Cum dixif-

(et defuper cont-xta, addidit/)f! rotaw. <^iod fireferamus ad id quod fignificat , nemo ejus eft expcrs qui pcrtinere invc-

niiur adtotum: a quo toto ficui Grica indirat lingua, Catholica vocarur Ecclefia, Trad, in JoUan. ii8 Ti)e moji ancient

Author which t find it in, (^except Ignatius, "Ovx aV (fctv? i hmrMTrQ-, o«h tb nAt)9©- 'i^, SJccD-fi otk (tV li'' Xf yof 'h\ji(, ItJ*

^Kn^KiKnl-A^Xniix. Ep. ad Smyrn^os) ii Cltmms Alexandrinia, (MfUu tivai (fHfjStJ t elf;^i!if i^VLtt^P^ix-lnj^'EKx^ntiae,

Stromn. lib."',. B'lt the Paljion nf Polycarpia written in the name of the Chwcb of Smyrna, may be much ancienter, in which the 0>i-

ginal notion feemeih mofl clear, 'll'E)uc>,Hgia,r @(S n ra^iKxati 2(/Jfra<' t^ mt(fiK>siT» In 'tiKofuhto) , >y ^m{ ttji toctu
TiiiV •} d-)latKa.^\ix^( oMXtfciat 7mc?i)uou!, ' e. omnibus totius ttclcfia para-ciis. Huftb. Htjt. E.ccl.n. \ ?• It w." othe'wije

called in the lame r.ntio-
1] yj^^n. -^s ApoUmarins Bi[hop of Hierapolii, Tlu» ;5 /jlSav )^ na^ ¥ vaw r ifjtvir tKxAitffJoui jSAtc-

etrtJii' J)<^jinov^@- T d7nv'ia,Jiff*'¥is Tnidifxal®-, apud F.ufeb.tib. $.c. \6. And Eufebiiu, Eleffn'j fit (w^niiJn i^ /uytB^
dtixJ^TdMTtii^ariWTtat'iyjcn n ? it^^As ;^ (UflViIJ etAnSJf icxAiter/af Artusji^'TWf > HiJt-l-^.cT. Ket>A/K») thin anA n^-
•tsA* is the [am-, thcwholcj'gencral, or univtrial,

y y 2 Although
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Although this fecm the firft intention of thofe which gave the name Catho-

Uck. to the Church, to fignific thereby nothing elfe but the whole or univer-

fal Church, yet thofe which followed did fignifie by the fame that affeftion of
the Church which floweth from the nature of it,and may be exprefled by that

word. At firft they called the whole Church Catholick^, meaning no more
than the univerfal Church ; but having ufed that term fome fpace of time,

they confidered how the nature of the Church was to be univerfal , and in

what that univerfality did confift.

As far then as the ancient Fathers have expreffed themfelves, and as far as

their expreffions are agreeable with the defcriptions of the Church delivered

in the Scriptures , fo far I conceive we may fafely conclude that the Church
oiChr/Ji is truly Catholick, and that the truly CathoHck Church is the true

Church of C/jri/?, which muft neceflarily be (ufEcieiit for the explication of
thisaffedlion, which we acknowledg when we fay, we belJeve the Catholic^

Church.

The moft obvious and moft general notion of this Catholicifin confifteth

in the diflufivenefs of the Church, grounded upon the commiffion given to

the builders of it, Go teach all Nations , whereby they and ih^ir fucceflbrs

were authorized and impowered to gather Congregations of Believers,and lb

to extend the borders of the Church unto the utraofl: parts of the earth. The
Synagogue of the Jejvs efpecially confifted of one Nation, and the publick

p/ii. 76, 1, 2. worfhip of God was confined to one Country, J» Jadah was God kf^orvn^and

his name was great in Ifrael j in Salem was his Tabernacle, and his dweilivg place

Vfil. li^']. 29. in Sion. He JJ)ewed his word unto 'Jacob , his Jiatntes and his judgments unto

Ifrael •) he hath not dealt fo with any nation. The Temple was the only

place in which the Sacrifices could be offered, in which the Priefts could per-

form their office of miniftration ; and fo under the Law there was an inclo

vftil. 2. 8. fure div ded from all the World befides. But God faid unto his Son , / mil
give the heathen for thine inheritance , and the uttermoji parts of the earth for

Wic^ 1^.15. thy pojjijfion. And Chriji commanded the Apoftles , faying, Go ye into all

Luktu.^tT. the world, and preach the Gojpelto every creature: that repentance and remf-

fion of ftns J/wuld be preached in his name among all nations beginning at Jcrvfa-

lem. Thus the Church of Chrijiy in its primary inftitution , was made to be
of a difTufive nature, to fpread and extend it fel£ from the City of Jerufdem,

where it firft began, to all the parts and cornt rs of the earth. From whence
xtv. s. 9. we find them in the Revelation, crying to the Lamb , Thou ivaji Jlain and

* tic have hi-
^'^^ redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of evtrj k^/nrcd, and tongue, and peo-

fore obfsrvtd of plc, dnd nation. This reafon did the ancient Fathers render why the Church
ArimandBu. ^^g called * CatholicL and the nature of the Church is fodefcribed in the

mine the a- Scriptures.

tMicl^Chu'c\>

in tbiir Creed, thiy gdveivhhdtht interpretitiontf it. Ejf /!//cU'Krt9B\/K.tu)'E;c)cWcu'r 0«^ r &b w5£9?twi' ?«< wsfj-W.
5. Cyril of pMnlem gives this .u the firjl importance of the word Kct^KiKti ^' h Ki^ii'^ </>* w xji Tidini it) •!? oixMiJUivni hmS
i^Ttg^TWi/ >M« iaf wtOt7Ci))f, i.atecb. 18. Ubi ergoerit proprittas Cd.iiDiici nuiiiiiijs, 1 um inilc difta (it Catrn' kj. quod lie

rationalis & uuiquc riittufa ? 0ftatiit,l.2. Ipf* eft enitn Eccleda Carholica : imde K*3bA/x^ Gr*cc appellatur
,
quod

per cotuin orbem diffunditur, S. Aug. Epifi. 170. Ecdefia ilia eft quam modo dixi uiiicam luain, ha;c eft unica Catholica

qua to o orbe copiofe diffunditur, qua; ufque ad ultimas genres creuendo porrigirur,/.^;* Epjl ^c. Si autem dubi as quod
Ecclefiam qusE per omnes genres numerofiratc copiofa dilacatur, S. Scriprur^ conrnendar, mulris & truDifeftiirmiis te-

fiimoniis ex eadem autoritate prolaris onerabo, idem contra Crefcsn. I. i. c.^^. Sanda Ecclcfia Ideo dicitur Catholica, pro
CO qijoduniT^crfaliter per omncm muadum fit diffufa, Ifidor. di Summo Bono^ lilt. i. cap. $.

Secondly, They called the Church of C^ri/? the Catholick Churchjbecaufe
it teachtrth all things which areneceflary for a Chriltian to know,whether they
be things in heaven or things in earth, whether they concern the condition of
man in this life, or in the life to come. As the Holy Gholt did lead the Apo-
ftles into all truth, fb did the Apoftles leave all truth unto the Church, which

teach-
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teaching all the fame, may well be ci]\edfCathol/ck.^ftom thellniveHaliry ot t ni> is the fc

Bccefrary and favins; truths retained in ir.
md iwrprtu-
lion 'tlizfrtd

irgyyfMTiaj i-Tv^vwv T xjcmynav , Catccn. tS. EcclcluGracum nomcodt, quod in Unnum vcrtitur Co«:;fi ^uo^uf,
picrta 4uod ad le omnes vocet. Catholica fid eft, Univcrfalit) idco dicitur quia per univerfurri muudum eft conlr-'i*

'

Tel quoniam Cacholtci, hoc eft, generalis in cadctn doftrina elt ad inftruaionein. In Dtcrit. Uii^lik, s.

Thirdly, The Church hath been been thought fit to be called Catholick in

reference to the univerfal obedience which it prefcribeth 5 both in refptft of
the perfons, obliging men of - all conditions, and in relation to the precepts, :^ ^^^.^

.
,,

requiring the performance of all f the Evangelical commands. thhTintJfu.

Fourthly, .-. the Church heth been yet further called or reputed.Catholick, 'f'""'»fs.cy-^

by reafon of all graces given in it, whereby all difeafes of the foul are healed^ 'X^&ii^
and Spiritual virtues are dilTeminated, all the works, and words, and tlioughts V7TO^«<iu-

of men are regulated, till we become perfect men in Chrifi Jefuf.
(riCenu -isix)-

In all thefe tour exceptions did fome of the ancient Fathers underftand the ^77^1^;^^'
Churchof Chriji to be Catholick, and every one of them doth certainly be- H^'""

'^or'^"^

long unto it. Wherefore I conclude that this Catholicifm, or fecond affcdion f/^^*'
^''^^

of the Church, confifteth generally in Univerfality , as embracing all forts t sireddendi

of perfons, as to be diffeminated through all Nations, as comprehending all
^7^"''*^' ''°-

,. I, ^. ^ r '
I t«- ^ CJOUU ratio

ages, as containing all neceliary and laving truths, as obliging all conditions of eft, &cxpii-

men to all kind of obedience, as curing all difeafes, and plantinc: all sraces in
™'^''*'^'*e

the fouls of men. preutione La-

tina,CathoIi.
cusubique ununi,vel ("ut doftiores putant]) obedientia omnium nuncupatur, maBdatorum fcilicet Dei. llnde Apodolus,
Sitn omnibtif ohiditntes tjln, & iterum, Sicut enimfer inobiditnthrnHnins ficcatnns conjlitun junt m:dti, ftc per diflo-audien-

tumupins jufli con(litumiirm:i!ti. Ergo qui Cztholicus, idem jufti obediens, Pacian:'i Epifi. i. adSympron. Acutuui aliquid
videris dicere cum Catholica; nomennoa ex orbis totiuscommunione interpretaris , led ex obfervatione prscccpcorum
omnium divinorum atque omnium Sacramentornm : quafi nosetiam, fi forte hinc fit appellaca Catholica, quod totum ve.
raciter teneat, cnjus veritatis nonnulla: particula: etiam in divcrfis inveniuntur hasrefibus , hujus nominis teftimonio nita-

mur ad demonftrandam Ecclefiam in omnibus gentibus, & non promilTis Dei & tarn muitis tamque manifcftis oraculis ip-
(ius veritatis. Sednempehoc eft totum, quod nobis perluadere conaris, folos remanftfle Rogitiftas, qui Catholici refte
appellandi funt ex obfervatione priceptorum omnium divinorum atque omnium Sacramentorum, S. Aag. Vincentio, Esifl.

48. Indeed, thii Notion of the Catholic^ Church was urged b) the Donatlfis as the onl) notion of it in oppofitioii to the mivirftiity

of pUce and communion. For when the Cutholicl^s anftveredfor thimfeUes , Quia Ecclefa totoorbe diftutk, cui teftimonium
perhibet Scriprura divina, ipfi,non Donatiftse communicant, unde Catholici meriro & funt & vocantur : DonatiftsE autem
refponderunt ; Non Catholicum nomen ex univerfnate gentium , fed ex plenitudine Sacramentornm inftitutum , Jdtm
CoUat.:^.dieic.2.^.-. This u the fourth and li{l explication given hj S. Cpil. A/a li yj.^j'jKas 'nt^juiv p^' ly Sl£jt7rdLW,

ThenecefTity of believing the Holy Catholick^ Church, appeareth firft in this,

that Chrrjt hath appointed it as the only way unto eternal life. We read

at the firlt, that the Lord added to the Church dailyfuch asponld befavedj and ^^cls 2. 47,

what was then daily done, hath been donefince continually. Chrifi never
appointed two ways to heaven ^ nor did he build a Church to 'Live forae,and

make another inftitution for other mens falvation. There is no other vame »»- '^^i^'J,]'

der heaven given among men mherehy vpe miifl he faved, but the name of Jefus ; »u>^iiv)i vHnl

and that name is no otherwife given under heaven than in the Church. As ""'' '^ ? "j"

none v/ere faved trom the deluge but fuch as were within the Ark of Noah, usZi''KUTn-
framed for their reception by the command ofGod , as none of the firft-born 'foe^iiyjmru

oi Egypt Ywed, but fuch as were within thofe habitations whofe door- poRs ^'''^^^ ^'^*';

were fprinkled with Blood by the appointment ofGod for their prelervation 3 ^t^^Xxt
as none ofthe inhabitants of 'Jericho could efcape the fire or fvvord,but luch as 'i'^'^ »*"

were within the houfe of Ruhab,{or whofe protection a Covenant was made •, Zil^^^jiA.

(MKhfvn(r>iiai J'lJh.niuM't a.M^ititiin- luf^f £( rjf.-nfdJyiscny cl ^f,ovTi< ati^lSJC^- ">'. I beopbit. Antmch. adv. Attol- /.--

fwjiuS^oy (/mH <w.'(^«&5, i.Cb'jj. inVMcbt H'jm, 1.

fo
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fonone fhallever efcape the eternal wrath of God, which belong not to the

Church of God. This is the Congregation of thofe perlons here on earth

which fhall hereafter meet in heaven. Thcle are the Veflcls of the Taberna-

cle carried up and down, at laft to be tranflated into, and fixed in, the

Temple.
Secondly, It is neceflary to believe the Church of Chriji which is but one,

that being in it we may take care never to caft our felves, or be ejefted out of
it. There is a power,within the Church to caft thofe out which do belong

to it ; for if any fiegle^ to hear the Church, faith our Saviour, let hini be ttnto

thee as an heathen man and a Publican. By great and fcandalous offences, by
incorrigible mifdemeanours, we may incur the cenfure ot the Church of

God, and while we are (hut out by them, we ftand excluded out of heaven.

For our Saviour faid to his Apofties,upon whom he built his Church,H^i^^-

foever (ins ye remit they are remitted unto them , and rvhojejocver Jins ye retain

they are retained. Again, a man may not only paffively and involuntarily

be rejected, but alfo may by an ad of his own, caft out or rejeft himfelf^ not

only by plain and complete Apoftacy , but by a defeftion from the unity of
truth, falling into fome damnable Herefie, or by an active feparation, delert-

ing all which are in communion with the Catholick Church, and falling into

an irrecoverable Schifm.

Thirdly, It is neceffary to believe the Church oiChrifi to be holy, left we
ftiould prefume to obtain any happinefs by being of it, without that holinefs

which is required in it. It is not enough that the end, inftitution and admini-

ftrationof the Church are holy : but, that there may be fome real and per-

manent advantage received by it, it is neceffary that the perfons abiding in

the communion of it fhould be really and effectually fanftified. Without
which holinefs the privileges of the Church prove the greateft difadvan-

tages, and the means of falvation neglefted, tend to a puniftiment with ag-

gravation. It is not only vain but pernicious to attend at the marriage-

feaft without a weeding garment, and it is our Saviour's defcription of folly

to cry. Lord, Lord, open ttnto m , while we are without Oyl in our Lamps.

We muft acknowledg aneceffity of holinefs, when we confefsthat Church
alone which is holy can make us happy.

Soia cathoiica Fourthly, There is a neceflity of believing the Catholick Church, becaufe

^uz vermn
^xcept a man be of that he can be of none. For being the Churcli which

cuitum reti- IS truly Catholick containeth within it all which are truly Churches , who-
nec. Hie eft foevet IS not of the Catholick Church, cannot be of the true Church. That

Iioc eft domi- Church alone which firft began at Jernjalem on earth, will bring us to the Je-
ciiiumfidei, rufalemm heavcn'j and that alone began there which always embraceth the

Deh%^ofr faith once delivered to the Saints. Whatfoever Church pretendeth to a new
quh non intra- beginning

,
pretendeth at the fame time to a new Churchdom , and whatfo-

verit,vcia gygj. jg if-Q j^g^ jj none. So neceffary it is to believe the holy Catholic^
quofiquis j^i ,

•' • -v

exicrlt. afpe Lhurch.
vita? ac faiuti* Having thus far explicated the firft part of this Article, I conceive every

miVeft,^ tJ. perfon fufficiently furnilhed with means of inftruftion , what they ought to

«?,!•;?, /,4.f,jo. intend , when they profefs to believe the holy Catholic^ Church. For there-

by every one is underftood to declare thus much 3 I am fully perfuaded,

and make a free confeffion of this, as of a neceflary and infallible truth, that

Chrijihy the preaching of the Apoftles, did gather unto himfelf a Church

conlifting of thoufands of believing perlons , and numerous Congregations,

to which hedaily added fuch as ftiould be faved , and will fuccefiively and

daily add unto the fame unto the end of the World : fo that by the virtue ot

his all-fufficient promife, I am affured that there was, hath been hitherto, and
now
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now is, and hereafter fhall be fo long as the Sun and Moon endure,a Church
of Chrifl one and the fame. Thiii Ciiurch 1 believe in general holy in reipcct
of the Author, end, inftiturion and admininration oMt^ particularly in the
members, here I acknowledg it reallv , and in the iame hereafter perfeftly,
holy. I look upon this Church not like that of the ']eres limited to one peo-
ple, confined to one Nation, but by the appointment and command of Chrijl^

and by the efficacy of his affifting power, to be difleminated through all Na-
tions, to be extended to all places, to be propagated to all Ages, to contain
in it all truths necellary to be known, to exaft abVolute obedience from all men
to the commands of C/r///, and to furnifhus with all graces neceOary to make
our perfons acceptable, and our adtions well-pleafing in the fight of God,
Anil thus / believe the holy Cutholick^ Chunh.

The Communion of Saints.

THis part of the Article beareth foraething a f later date than any of the + Mtrvordi

re(t,but yet is no wayinferiourto the other in relation to the certainty nemsTao-
of the truth thereof. And the late admifTion of it into the Creed will be thus Tum,mri not

far advantagious, that thereby we may be the better aflured ofthe true intent ',"/'';!
"If'tet-

of it, as it is placed in the Creed. For it will be no way fit to give any other "omiUby r^-
explication of thefe words as the fenfe of the Creed, than what was then un- ^"'^ ' ^''^y^^^'

derftooJ by the Church of God, when they were firlt iiiferted. ^yhZ^Mg
„ . , , , _, . , , tithtrintht
Omntil arthi Komn ens'!. They were not in the Ajrican Creed expounded by S. AuHin De Fide & Symbol/) ; not in the Creed de-
livered by MaxixinTHrenenfis \ not in any of the Sermm of Chryfologns ; not in any of the feiir Boo^s de Symbob ad Catechumenos
attributed to S. A^in ; not in the 119 Sermn under his name De Tempore , Cum di^etimai SanHam Ecclefim, adjungamus
Kemiftonyn ficcito'um They are not in the Gree^Creed in Sir Robert CAtons Ubrary , not in the old Latine Creed la the Oxford
Library, not m thjit freduced by Elipxnd IS. ice firui them not in the old Greet Creeds, not in that of Lufebiiu given in the Council
efNice, not ia that of MarceUus delivered to the Bifhop of Rome, not in that of Ariui and Euxpiusprefented to Confiantine, not in
either of the Creeds pr;j.:rved in the Ancorat:s of Epip'tani.fs, not in the Jerufalem Creed expounded by S. Cyril, not in that of the
Council of Conflantinoplt, not tn that of Charifim given into the Ephefme Council, not in either of the Expofition< under the name
of S. chryiojhm. It w.vs therefore of a later date, and it found in the Latine and Gree^i Copy in Bennet CoUege Library, and is ex-
priffed and expounded in the iij. usi i^i-Serm. DeTemport, attributed to S.Au[lin,v. Pafcbafii Symbolum.

If W€ look upon the firfl: inftitutien of the Church,and the original condi-
tion of thofc perfons which received the Gofpel, how they were al/ together, i<3;2.44,4s;

af;d had ail things common 5 horc theyfold theirpojfcffions andgoods, andparted
themio all men as every man had need, how S. Pa«/ urged an equality , that the iCor.S. m.ij.

abundame of fame might Jnpply the it>ant of others, as it tv^ts writien. He that had
gathered much had nothing over, and he that hadgathered little had no lac^: we
might well conceive thzt the communion, (which word might be taken for

communkation) ofthe Saints, may fignifiethe great* charity,bounty and com- » cmw *;«
munity, among the people of God. that place of the

But being that community precifely taken, was not of eternal obligation, frutsp^di'
ror aftually long continued in the Church ; being I conceive this Article doth &huc ea quam

not wholly look upon that which is already paff j and efpecially,being I think '"Smur
neither that cufl:om,nor that notion was then generally received in the Church, sanftoruni

when thi? communion of Saints was firfl: inferred, I fball therefore endeavour ^°^'"''°'°

to fl-iew tiiat communion which is attributed to the Saints both according to
"*""

the Fathers who have delivered it , and according to the Scriptures from
whence they derived it.

Now all communion being between fuch as are fome way different and di-

f^inft, the communion of the Saints may either be conceived between them
and others, or between themfelves^ between them and others as differing

from them either in their nature or their fanftity, between themfelves, as di-

f\iudl

nem.
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ftind in perfon only, or condition alfo. Wherefore if we can firil: underftand

who, or what kind of perfons thefe are which are called 5d/>///, with whom
befide themfelves, and how among themfelves, in this relation as they are the

Saitits^ they have communion, and laftly in what the nature of that Commu-
nion in each refpeft confifteth •-, I know not what can bethought wanting to

the perfed explication of theCo^nnnimon of Saints.

That v/e may underftand what Communion the Saints have with others, it

would be neceflary firft to confider what it is to be a Saint^xn what the true na-

ture oiSaint-jhip doth con(ift,by what the Saints arediftinguiftied from others.

Again, that we may underftand what Comnmnion the Saints hz\e with ora-

mong themfelves, it will be farther neceffary to confider who are thofe per-

fons to which that title doth belong,what are the various conditions ofthera,

that we may be able to comprehend all fuch as are true Saints , and thence

conclude the comnmnion between them all.

I take it firft for granted, that though the Greek word which we tranflate

t }LmmU l- Saints, be in it felf as applicable to f things, as perfons j yet in this Article it

w!^l^!^;)witT/?M^ fignifieth not holy things, but ho/ji ones, that is perfons holy. Secondly , I

uthe Hcit'.eiiis take it alfo for granted that the fingular Holy one, the Holy oneof T/jWjthe

fc £^'»l'^2s
"-^8. Fountain of all fandity, the fanclifier of all Saints, is not comprehended in the

'E^c^H 'AciffflV Article, though the communion ofthe Holy ones with that fingular, eminent,
-mdt^TriiM'm and tranfcendent^Holy one, be contained in it. Thirdly , I take it farther

Aaron may
'^^

fot granted that the wotd in this Article,whichwetranflateiS'47»*j is not taken
bear the ini- jn the Original ofthe Creed, as it is often taken in the Tranflation ofthe Old

holy'thln^^
Teftament, for the -f

San&uary, as if the communion were nothing elfe but a

SoLfvit. 5.15. right of communicating or participating of the holy things of God. Laftly, I

K«i<iV'fTi^ take it alfo for granted that although the blefled and holy Angels are (bme-

'^%L\i Ky- times called in the Scriptures by the name of * Saints, yet they are not thofc

e/»22. 2.
^

Saints who are here faid to have the communion, though the Saints have

H'^ft™" communion with them.

"l(rfM]\.'iCh't)n2^.i. ap'^PTiirdyiav, the Governors of the Sanftuary, of ^hlcb mtlm aftcrwn,-di. * ThU is one

01 tte common nmis of GodtutheOidTtftamcit, '—!Ji*l\D'' \DM!p 'a,y@-'l(7-^.n?^, -vhchit alfo fom thw t.inifliU'l p!ur.iUy

b)t:ic r.XA'. rf.<- EfnyA^- 16.
'—l^IWi ly^np^ m- to? ctj/'o/{ 'W^tw, Jer. 51. 5- 7t«"lW tt'npQ hf!riay(i>v'Wey^\K'

a>idif it tvire fotri^e',t!''i:Ji yfiii/cma.'T^d}m',rfOkldbell}e commmio.t oj Gad, as n a.-^x Flfdi/'/a*]©-. t iV aV* ** ^'-

airHly iifid in the Scriptures itr the Sindwry ; andthcn Koivav'tct. '^ a,}ie>>v might be tubet pr the commmiion inall thfethbgs

^hichhflomedtotherrorihipof Ood, as dyjoivavnl©- rvas a man excluiid jrm all fuch cmmunion. * Tht Angels are

came with ten thoutands of Saints, vhicb tlie fe'ifyltm Urg'm rendtis '[^V'^^ JIDM 7Q I^3V. ..-.-.

tenthoufandsofholy Angels; ond Jon^th'in, JiTrj^p J'lDNTQ 11131 fTiQlTi and with liim myriads of myriads of

holy Angels. Ani dlthowijn the LXS. ^etp the Hrlirew TD^p. yet they it^iderftood the Angels in that pace Quu (xvadm Ka'tA)?,

VHefyC". Ka'cTHf iyd.<T^oi^ Iv. A^im eum a.yfi^oi fte]' hm. So Job^. 1. To which of the Saints wilt thou turn ? « ma,

It-wUfflc diiav o4ii, i-AX Tims I'lthexifim 0/ •Oudtl, he heard one Saint fpeaking, and another Saint faid unto that

certain Saint whichfpake, Pii«. 8. i^. So Zich 14.5. Aid the Lord my God (hall come.^and all the Saints with thee.

yind thai it m y viT) rvcU be wulerflood in the New TijUnunt, i thtff. ?. 13. Iv tJ* rm^KsiA to Kueia (^ wirmv ^ a.')iav

ii/T? incorrefpon'iencetn that 2Thef. i. 17. Iv ta dw^^J<Ju'^l« to Kueia 'Ims-m ctT i^^vx fJiiJ dyyihav Sujjd^jiaf aurt.

Tmje' an the iMtnihi tlvtu i^S. Judi ly^p r~~>23T the myriads of Angels i
anx thin Mivuviai. £yim \hoitU be the

commumon of the Angels.

For this part of the Article hath a manifeft relation to the former,in which

we profefs to believe the Holj Church j which Church is therefore holy be-

caufe thofc perfons are fuch, or ought to be, which are within it, the Church

it felf being nothing but a Colleftion of fuch perfons. To that Confeilion is

added this Communion , but becaufe though the Church be holy, yet every

perfon contained in it is not truly fo, therefore is added this part of the Arti-

cle which concerneth thofe who are truly fuch. There is therefore no doubt

but the i'rf/w/j mentioned here, are members of the Church of Chrift, as we

have defcribed it, built upon the Apoftles, laid upon thefoundation of their

dottrinCj
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do(5lrine 5 who do not only profefs thcGofpel, but are fan<n:ified thereby.

The only queCtion then remaining is, in what their (anftity or SainttViip

doth confirt, acid (becaufc though they which are Believers fince our Saviour's

death, be truly and more highly fanftified, yet fuchas lived before and under

the Law, the Patriarchs, the Prophets and the fervants of God were fo called,

and were truly named the Saints ofGod) who were the perfons which are ca-

pable of that denomination^

Now being God himfelf hath given a rule unto his people, which is both

in the nature of a precept and of a pattern : (^Bejie holy as I the Lordyour God
am holy : beye holy, there's the command, as the Lordyour God is holy , there's

the rule ;} being irt is impoffible that we fhould have the fame fanftity which

is in God, it will be necefTary to declare what is this holinefs which maketh

men to be accounted holy ones, and to be called Saints.

The true notion of 5j/»fj is expreffed by Af(?/t/bothas tothefubjeft,andthe

affeftionor qualification of it 3 for they are called by him «?e« ofholittefs-^ fuch exoL 22. ?r,

are the perfons underftood in this Article, which is the communion ofmen of ^^
holinefs.Now holinefs in the firft acception ofit fignifiethSeparation,andthat

with the relation ofa double term, of one from which the feparationis made,

of the other to which that which is leparated is applied. Thofe things which
were counted holy under the Law were (eparated from common ufe, and ap-

plied to the ferviceofGod,and their fanftity was nothing elfe but that repara-

tion from and to thofe terms, from an ufe and exercife profane and common,
to an ufe and exercife peculiar and divine. Thus all luch perfons as are called

from the vulgar and common condition ofthe world unto any peculiar fervice

or rdation unto God,are thereby denominated holy, and in fome fenfe receive

the name of Saints. The Pen-men ofthe Old Teftament do often fpeakof the

people of Ijrael as of an holy Nation,and God doth fpeak unto them as to peo-

ple holy unto himfelf5 becaufe he had chofen them out of all the Nations of

the world and appropriated them to himfelf.Although therefore raoflof that

Nation were rebellious to him which called them, and void of all true inhe-

rent and aftual fandfity, yet becaufe they were all in that manner leparated,

they were all, as to thefeparation, called holy. In the like manner thofe of
the New Teflament writing to fuch as were called , and had received , and

were baptized, in the faith, give unto them all ihenume of Saints, as being in

fome manner fuch , by being called and baptized. For being Baptifm is a

wafhing away of fin, and the purification from Sin is a proper fanftification 5

being every one who is fo called and baptized is thereby feparated from the

refl of the World which are not fo,and all fuch feparationis fome kind offan-

(Sification , being though the work of grace be not perfeftly wrought ,
yet

when the means areufed, without fbmething appearing to the contrary, we
crught to prefume of the good effedl, therefore all fuch as have been received

inio the Church, may be in fome fenfe called holy.

But becaufe there is more than an outward vocation , and a charitable

prelumption , neceflary to make a man holy 5 therefore we muft find fome

other qualification which mufl make him really and truly fuch , not only

by an extrinfecal denomination , but by a real and internal atfeftion.

VVhat this famftity is , and who arc capable of this title properly , we
muft learn out of the Golpel of Chriji , by which alone, ever fince the

Church of ChriJl was founded , any man can become a Saint. Now by the

tenure of the Gofpcl we lliall find that thofe are truly and properly Saints

which are fdnSified it: Chriji Jefus ; firff, in rcfpect of their holy faith , by , cor. i. 2.',

which they are regenerated 5 for rvhofoever iclievcth ihatjefus is the Chriji, is
, y^;,, 5. ,.

born of God ; by which they are purged, God himfelf purifying their hearts by ^)^^ , j. p.

Z z faith 5
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1 Cor. 6. II. faith, whereby they are rvafjied, fanBiped^^atuljiijiificd in tie }2umeof the Lord
Efhef. I. ij.

Jefi^., in vchom alfo after that they believe., they arc jealed rpilh the holy Spirit of
promise : lecondly , in refpeft of their converfarion : for /// he rvhich hath cal-

''• »• '5- /f^ f^^fjf jj holy., fo arc they holy in all manner of converfation j adding to their

faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge and to /{nowledg temperance, and to tempe-
i P«. I, 8. ranee patience, and to patience brotherly kjndncfs, and to brotherly kindncfs chari-

ty, that they may neither be barren nor unfuitful in the knorvlcdg of our Lord

Jefuj Chriji. Such perfons then as are called by a holy calling, and not difobe-

dient to it, fuch as are endued with a holy faith, and purified thereby, fuch as'

are fanftified by the holy Spirit of God, and by virtue thereofdo lead a holy

\\ie,perfeding holiness in the fear ofGod, fuch perfons,! fay,are really and truly

Saints, and being of the Church of Chrifi, ("as all fuch now muff of neceflity

be) are the proper fubjeft of this part of the Axt\c\e,the communion ofSaints^

as it is added to the former, the holy Catholick_Church.

Now as thefe are the Saints of the Church of Chriff, from whence they,
1 Cor. 14. 3 J. ^ygj.g (;ai}£J ^^g Churches ofthe Saints ; fo there was never any Church ofGod

but there were fuch perfons in it as v/ere Saints , we read in the Pfalms ot the

J49. i^^n'Jn '^'^"^''^^E.'fi^oft^nd theajfembly of the Saints-^ and Mofes aflured the people of
5Cr3lp^p Ifrael^ihzt all the Saints of God were in huhand--, we read in the Prophets

.,„V'*.''i^" of ' the Saints of the mo(i high, and at our Saviour's death the bodies of (uch

iit5n oaints whichfleptaroje. Where again we may obferve that they were Saints

iv'^Ayavl ^^hil^ their bodies were in the grave 5 as Aaron in the time of David kept the
Vuig.iauin nzme of Saint of the Lord. Such as are holy in their lives do not lofe their

fonfiHoVanl"
^^ndity but improve it at their deaths,nor can they lofe the honour ofthan ap-

florum. Diut. pellation, while that which gives it doth acquire perfeftion.

5|.3. Dati. 7. Hence grows that neceflary diflinftion ofthe Saints on earth, and the Saints

juat. 27. J 2. Jn heaven j the firft belonging to the Militant, the fecond to the triumphant
Quis igDorat Churcb. Of the firfl the Prophet David fpeaketh exprefly , b Thoit art my

fpenfatione
'' -^^^^5 my goodnefs extendeth not to thee, hut to the Saints that are in the earth : of

Dei omncs re- thefe do we read in the Aftsof the Apoftlcs,to thefe did S.Paul dkeCt his Epi-

ejurde"m fuiffe
^^^''* ©^ the fecond doth the Apoftle make that queftion, c Doyenotknovp

merkicujus that the Saintsfall judg the tvorld ^ And all thofe which were fpoken of as
nunc chriftia. Saints then in the earth, if truly fuch and departed fo, are now, and fhall for

adv. jovinian. ^ver Continue, Saints in heaven.
*vfaUio6.\6. Havingthusdeclared what is the fandity required to make a Saint, that is,

1 1 or!*^. a
^ ^ "^^^ °^ holinefs , having alfb difiinguifhed the Saints before, and under the

Gofpel, (which difference is only obfervable as to this expofition of the

Creed,Jand again diftinguifhing the fame Saints while they live here with men
on earth , and when after death they live with God in heaven 5 having alfb

fhewed that of all thefe, thofe Saints are here particularly underftood who in

all ages lived in the Church of Chrift, we may now properly defcend to the

next confideration, which is, who are thofe perfons with whom thofe Saints

have this Communion, and in what the Conmunion which they have confiffs.

Firfi:thcn,the Saints ofGod living in the Church ofChrift,have communion
with God the Father 5 for the A potties did therefore write that they to whom

I John 1. 3. they wrote might have communion with them, (that which ive havefeen and
heard declare iveunto you,that ye aljo may have fllorcfip rvith us, id\x.):\ S.John,)

KoivatUf/Sn and did at the flime time declare that their Communion w^s with the Father.
n«?of. Wherefore being all the Saints of God under the Gofpel receiving the Do-

ftrine of theApottles have communion with them^bcing the communion ofthe
Apoftlcs was the communion with tlie FathLr,itfolloweth that all the Saints of
God under the Gofpel have a communion with God the Father. As we are the

branches of the Vine, fo the Father is the husbandman 5 and thus the Saints

partake
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partake of his care and infpection. As Abraham behevcd God , and it iv.ss im- J-^c. 2. 2?,

pitted to him forrighteotijlefs, and he was called theficrdofGod, lo all which
are heirs of the faith oiAbraham are made partakers of the fime relation. Nor
are we only friends, but alfo fons^ for behold trhat mamier of love the Father i Joh^-i i- 1.

hath bejiorecd upon us^ that ire jl onld be called the fins of God. Thus muft we
acknovvledg that the Saints of God have communion with t!ie Father, be-
caufeby the great and precious promifi-s given unto them, they become partakers 2 Pft. i. 4 .

of the divine nature, ©h'^j jw/ksh «••

Secondiy,The Saints of God living in the Church ofGod have communion
^""^*'

with the Son of God ; for,as the Apoftle faid,<7«r communion is with the Father 1 John i, -,

andtheSonj and this connexion is infallible , bccaufe he that abideth in the 2 Johns.
doSrine ofChrrJi, he hath both the Father andthe Son 5 and our Saviour prayed
for all fuch as (hould believe on him through the vpird of the Apofiks , that they 7»'« 17.20,21,

fuight be one, as the Father is one in him and he in the Father, that they alfo may '^'

be one in both. I in them^ faith Chrifl:, andthou in me^that they may he madeper-

feS in one. This communion of the Saints with the Son of God , is , as moft
evident, fo moft remarkable. He hath taken unto him our nature and infirmi-

ties^ he hath taken upon him our fins,and the curfe due unto thera 5 while we
all have feccivedof his fnlnefs grace forgrace j and are all called to the fcUoiv- /"''« »• 16.

flip of his fujferings that we may be conformable to his death. What is the fel-
'^*''" ^' '°*

lowfhip of brethren and coheirs of the Bridegroom and theSpoufe : what is

the communion of members with the head, of branches with the vine, that is

the communion of Saints with C^r///. For God hath called tts unto the fellorc- i cor.j. ^.

fl}ip of his Son Jefus Chrifi cur Lord. Kumvix «
Thirdly, The Saints of God in the Church oi^ Chrifi have communion with '

the Holy Ghoft;,and the Apoftle hath two ways allured us of the truth there-

of, one Rhetorically, by a feeming doubt, if there be any fei/ovpf/jip of the Spi- pw/. 2. i:

rit ; the other devoutly, praying for it, The grace ofour Lord Jefus Chrifi, and n'^"'^^
the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghoji be vpith yon all. The Saints a [or. 13, il

are therefore fuch, becaufe they partake of the Holy Ghoft,for they are there-

fore holy becaufe they arefanftified,and it is the Spirit alone which fandtifieth.

Befide, the communion with the Father and the Son is wrought by the com-
munication of the Spirit j for hereby do we become the Sons of God, in that

we have received the Spirit ofadsption,Tphereby we cry Abba Father ^ and there- Gd, 4. 6, 7,

by do we become coheirs with Chrifi, in that, becaufe rve are fins, God hathfint

forth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father
-.^ fo that vpe are

no more fervants, butfins 5 and iffins, then heirs of God through Chrifi. This

is the Communion which the Saints enjoy with the three perlons of the blef-

fed Trinity : this is the heavenly fellowlhip reprefented unto entertaining

Abraham, when the Lord appeared unto him , and three menfood by him ; for Gm. i8. i, 2

our Saviour hath made us this moft precious promile , Jf any man love me he ^"^^ ''*" ^^'

fcill keep mj vpords, and my Father rvill love him, and rve roill come unto him and

make our abode with him. Here is the foul of man made the habitation of God
the Father and ofGod the Son •-, and the prefence of the Spirit cannot be want-

ing where thole two are inhabiting : for jfany man have not the Spirit ofChrifi, Km. 8. 9-

he is none of his. The Spirit therefore with the Father and the Son inhabiteth

in the Saints ^ for k»ow)en.t, faith the Apoftle, that ye aretheTemplc oj God^ ' c»r 3. ic

and that the Spirit of Goddvcelleth in you .<?

FourthIy,The Saints ofGod in the Church o^Chrifi have communion with

the holy Angels. They who did fore-tell the birth of 'john the fore-runner

of Chrifl, they who did annunciate unto the bleffcd Virgin the conception of

the Saviour of the World, they who fung a glorious hymn at the Nativity of

the Son of God, they who carried the foul oi Lazarus into Abraham's bolbm,

Z z 2 they
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Hib. I. 14.

lJi{il^.

Mat. iS.ic,

they who appeared nnwChriJi from heaven in his agony to Urtngihcn hiw,

they who opened the piilon doors and brought the ApoUlcs forth, i hey who
at the end of the world (hail fever tjie wicked from among the juft , and ga-

ther together the eledtof God, certainly they haveaconlbntand perpetual

relation to the children of God, Nay, Arc they not all tmnijinng /pints je^t

forth to mitiijierfor them rrhopall be heirs offalvation .<? They have a particular

fcnfe of our condition, for Chriji hath allured us that there if joj w the pre-

fcnce of the Angels ofGod over one [inner that repentcth. And upon this relation

the Angels, who are all the Angels,that is,the Mefiengers of God,are yet cal-

led the Angels of men, according to the admonition of ChrjJ}, Take heed that

je dejpije not one of theje little ones,for I fay unto yc^i. That in heaven their An'
gels do alxpays behold the face of my Father which is in he.iven.

Thus far have we confidered the Commmiion ofSaints with fach as are dl-

ftinguifhed from them by nature as they are men 5 the feilowfhip which
they have in heaven with God and his holy Angels, while they are on earth.

Our next confideration will be, what is the communion which they have

with thofe who are of the lame nature, but not partakers of the fame holi-

nefs with them.

Fifthly therefore, the Saints ofGod,while they are of the Church of Chriji

on earth, have forae kind of communion with thole men which are truly

Saints. There were not hypocrites among the Jews alone, but in the Church of
Chriji many cry Lord, Lord, whom he knowtth not. The tares have the

privilege of the field, as well as the wheat, and the bad fifhof thenet,as well

as the good. The Saints have communion with hypocrites in all things with

which thediftinftionof aSaint and Hypocrite canconfift. They communi-
cate in the fame water, both externally baptized alike , they communicate in

the fame Creed, both make the fame open proteffion of Faith, both agree in

the ackmowledgroent ot the fame principles of Religion , they communicate

in the fame word, both hear the fame dodrine preached j they communicate
at the fame table, both eat the fame bread, and drink the wine, which Chriji

hath appointed to be received : but the Hypocrite doth not communicate
V/ith the Saint in the fame (aving grace,in the fame true Faith working by love,

and in the fame renovation of mind and fpirit, for then he were not an hypo-

crite but a Saint: a Saint doth not communicate with the hypocrite in the fame

lins,inthe fame lurking infidclity,in the fame unfruitfulnefs under the means of

grace,inthe famefalfe pretence and empty form of godlinefs,for then he were
not a Saint but an hypocrite. Thus the Saints may communicate with the wic-

ked, fo they communicate not with their wickednefs,and may have feilowfhip

with finners,lb they have no feilowfhip with that which makes them fuch,that

is, their fins. The Apoftles command runneth thus. Have no felloTPJInpniththe

unfruitful tForkj of darkr:efs-j and again. Be not partaker ofother tnens^ns 5 and
a voice from heaven fpake concerning Babylon ; Comccut of her my^eople^ that

ye be not partakers of her fins. To communicate with fin is fin , but to commu-
nicate with a finncr in that which is not fin,can be no fin , becaufe the one de-

fileth, and the other cannot, and that which defileth not is no fin.

tphif. 5. II.

'4fy>i(.

i TVw, 5.22.

Ktv. 1S.4.
'
lvit(j.i my

Koimn'i<m.-nT ifSifiTiaAi. Duobus modis non tc macular malus, fi ci noD confentias, %t fi redarguas. Communicatur enitn

quando fafto ejus confortiutn voluntatis vel approbationis adjungicur. Hoe ergo admonens Apoftolus ait, iVj/«f cmntMi-
rj't ffptribus infruiiuofis tsnibrariim, migkitntm & redtrguite, S. Aug. de Virhis Dom. Serm. iS.

Having thus confidered thofe who differ from the Saints of Gcd j firfl in

refpeft of their humanity, as they are men i fecondly , in reference to their

fan6tity, as they are men of holinefs : we are now to confider fuch as differ ei-

ther only in perlbn, as the Saints alive, or in prefent condition alfo , as the

Saints departed. Sixthly
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Sixthly therefore,- the Saints oF God living in the Church oi Chriji^ ha\'e

communion with all the Saints living in the fame Church. If rve n-alk^ in ibe ' J"'"! '• 7;

light^ Tie have fd-lQtcjbip oi.c xf>ith diiothr : we all have benfcht of the fame or- '^°''^"'^^* '"'

liinances , all parrakcof the fame promiles, we are all endued with the graces

of the lame mutual love ai.tl TlFcdion, keeping the unity of the (pirituvthe

bond ot peace, all civ^iattcd into the (ame Itock, and for receiving life from
the lame root, all holding the lame Ae./i/

, fiom which all tU iudy by joynis and £"'#»•?*•

hinds b<iviv?nOi{rijhiK'ut fiiinijirccl jnd k">i together^ ivcreajcth rvitb the in-

<rcajc oj God. ¥<jx in the Phtlolophy of the Apoftle the nerves are not only

the inftrumtnts of motion and fenfation, but of nutrition aUo^ (o that every

member rcceiveth nouridim.ent by their intervention from the head : and be-

ing the h<.;-id of the body is Chrijr, .ind all the Saints are members of that bo-

dy, they all partake of the fmie nouuifhment, and fo have all communion a-

njong tiieirlelves.

Laltly, The Saints ofGod living in the Church of C/jr;y?,are in communion
with all the Saints f departed out of this life and admitted to theprefcnceof t Trjuis'.mt

God. JriffiL'K/ (omctimes is taken for the Church on earth, f:)metimes for
f,''^'„',°^,

^/"^'"^

that pait of the Church which is in heaven, to (liew that as both are ve- s.zincs vhich

prefented by one, foboth are but one City of God. Wherefore thus doth
^']%''JMlcfilii

the Apoftle fpcak to fuch as are called to the Chriftian Faith, » Te are come infijiai upon,

ti/ito mount SiO'!^ and ujito the City of the living God, the heivenlyjeri(fa!cf;rand ^'''>. fi'R f"".^

an vniiimerable company of Angels, to the general Ajfembly and Church of the dg cnni. San-

Jirji- born, rehich are written in heaven, and to God the jiidg of all , and to the ftorum Com-

f^irits ofjaji men r^Kxdc perJtcJ, and to Jefuj the Mediator of the new Covenant.
^™'i°i"s'?a'„!*

Indeed, the Communion of Saints in the Church of Chriji with thofe which ais quiinhac

are departed :s demonfbrated by their Communion with the Saints alive. For ''"'"^jg"^.'"

if I have communion with a Saint of God, asluch , while heliveth here , I funftifuntfo-

muft ftill have communion v/ith him when he is departed hence j becaufe the cietate&fpe!

foundation of that communion cannot be removed by death. The myftical tene^"ur°°^

union between ChriJl and his Church, the fpiritual conjunction of the mem- serm. lii. dt

bers to the head, is the true foundation of that communion which one mem-
"^'^/^l^jl^ cog-

ber hath with another, all the members living and increafing by the fame nofcicisper

influence which they receive from him. But death , which is nothing elfe aud'!"™ ^^o'^-

but the leparation of the Soul from the body, raaketh no (ep'aration in the beatismm

rnyftical union, no breach of the fpiritual conjunction, and confequently, Sanflis Marty-

there muft continue the fame communion, becaufe there remaineth the fame
[I'lo^^cum^Da

foundation. Indeed, the Saint departed, before his death had fomecommu- mino Jcfu

nion with the hypocrite, as hearing the Word
,
profefling the Faith, recei- p'^^'**?'

/r -

ving the Sacraments together 5 which being in things only external, as they /,r;««.c

'

were common to them both, and all fuch external adionsceafing in the per- ' »*• ^2,2*

fondead, the hypocrite remaining lofeth all communion with the Saint de-
^''

parting, and the Saints furviving ceaieto have further fellowfhip with the

hypocrite dying. But the true and unfeigned holinels of man wrought by

the powerful influence of the Spirit of God not only remaineth, but alfo is

improved after death 5 "being t he correfpondence of the internal holinefswas

the comnninion between their perfons in their life, they cannot be faid to be

divided by death, which had no power over that fandfity by which they were

firfl conjoyned.

This Communion of the Saints in heaven and earth, upon the myffical

union of C/jr//j their head, being fundamental andinternal, what afts or exter-

nal operations it producethis not fo certain. That we communicate with

them in hope of that happincfe which they aftually enjoy is evident 5 that we

have the Spirit of Cod given us as an earneff, and Co a part of their felicity 19

certain.
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certain. But what they do in heaven in relation to us on earth particularly

confidered, or what we ought to perform in reference to them in heaven, be-

fide a reverential refpeft, and ftudy of imitation, is not revealed unto us in the

Scriptures, nor can be concluded by necefl'ary dedu(!}ion from any principles

of Chridianity. They which firlt found this part of the Article in the Creed,

diprodZ'dthe and delivered their expofition unto us, have made no greater enlargement of
Tvordsofiht this Communion, as to the Saintsof heaven, than thefociety * of hope, efteem

"remlreTcmar. ^^'^ imitation on our fide, of defires and fupplications on their fide : and what
nhg hope, inthe is now taught by the Church of Rot»e, is, as unwarrantable, fo a novitious in-
fami we find ai-

terprctation.
p that 0] imi- r

tition. Si igitur cum Sanftis in sterna vita cotntr.unionem habere voluraus, de imitatione eorum csgitemus. Debenc e-

nitn in nobis aliquid recognofcere de fuis virtutibus , ut pro nobis dignentur Domino fupplicare , ib. Hscc funt veftigia

qua; nobis Sanfli quoquc revertentcs in patriam nobis reliquerant, ut illorum fcmitis inharentes fequeremur ad gaudia, ib.

Btfide this imitatian, he addnh their difirts and care for us belotv. Cur non properamus & currimus ut patriam noftram ri-

dere polfimus ? Magnus iilic cliarorum numerus expeftat, parentum, fratrum, filiorum, frcqucns nos & copiofa turba de-

lideratjjm de fua Incolumitate fecura, adhucdenoftra falutefoliclta, z'i. 0^ the venerable gjteem n>e ought to have ef them,

tpea^s Eufehlis GnUicanuf, Credamus & Sanftoram communionem, fed Sanftos non tarn pro Dei pirte, quam pro Dei ho-

nore veneremur. And again, Digne nobis venerasdi funt dum Dei cultum , & future vita defidcriumcontcmptu mortis

infinuanc. Ihiis far anciently they which expounded this Article : but the late Expofition of the Church oj Rome runneth thus , Non
folum Ecclefia qua? eft in terris communicat bona fua cum omnibus membris fibi conjunftis, fed etiam comraunicat fuf-

fragia Ecdefi* qua; eft in Purgatorio, & Ecclefia qua; elt in coelis communicat orationes , & merita fua cum Ecclefia quae

eft in tcTThyBellar.ia Symb. Where the communication of the Suffrages of the Saints alive to the church in Purgatory, and the com-

munication of the merits of the Saints in heaven to the Saints on earth, are novel expofitions of this Article, not fo much as ac^oiv-
Ifdged by Thomas Aquinas in bis Explication of the Cretdy much lifs to be found in any of thi ancienter Expo/itors of it.

Theneceffityof the belief of this Communion of Saints appeareth, firfl',

1 John r, 6, 7. in that it is proper to excite and encourage us to holinefs of life. If we vpali{^

2 cor.6. 14,1 5. j„ fijg Ijglt^ as God is in the light ^ roe have fellorp^np one reith another. But if

trefaji that ire have fellovpfiip rcith hivj, and rvalk^in darknejs, rpe lie, and do not

the truth. For what fellovpjioip hath righteottfnefs vrith iinrighteotifnefs ^ and

xchat coffitminion hath light nith darknefs .<? and rrhat concord bath Chriji nith

Belial^ When C/jri/? fent S. P<2«/fothe Gentiles.^ it was to open their eyes, and

to turn them from darknefs to light, and from thepower of Satan unto God, that

they might receive forgivenefs effins, and inheritance among them which are fan^

Bijicdby faiththatis inChrifi. Except we be turned from darknefs, except

we be taken out ofthe power ofSatan, which is the dominion of fin,we can-

not receive the inheritance among them who are (an<5tified, we cannot be
Col. 1. 12. thought meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints in light. Indeed

there can be no communion where there is no fimilitude, no fellowlbip with

God without (bme (anftity ; becaufe his nature is infinitely holy, and his ^i&^-

ons are not fubjedt to the leaft iniquity.

Secondly, The belief of the Cemmunion ofSaints is necefikry to (lir usupto

a proportionate gratitude unto God, and an humble and chearful acknow-

ledgment of fo great a benefit. We cannot but acknowledg that they are ex-

zVet 1.4. ceeding great and precious promifes, by which we become partakers of the di'

I Sam. 18. 1 8. ^jf^^ nature. What am I .<? faid David, and rebat is my life that 1 fiould befon

in laro to the King.^ What are the fons of men , vyhat are they which are

called to be faints, that they ftiould have fellowfliip with God the Father >

John 14. 8, S< Philip the Apoftle faid unto our Savioxir,Lord,few us the Father anditfnf-

ficethj whereas he hath not only (hewn us, but come unto us with the fa-

ther, and dwelt within us by his holy Spirit j he hath called us to the fellow-

fliip of the Angels and Archangels, of the Cherubins and Seraphins, to the

glorious company of the Apoftles, to the goodly fellowlhip of the Prophets,

lothenoble Army of Martyrs, to the holy Church militant in earth , and

triumphant in heaven.

Thirdly, The belief of the Communion of Saints is neceffary to inflame our

hearts with an ardent affeftion towards thofe which live, and a reverent re-

fpeft

Aasi(>. 8.
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fytCc towards thofe which are departed and are now with Cod. Nearnefs
of relation requiretli affeftion , and that n)an is unnatural who loveth not
thofe perfons which nature harh more immediately conjoyncd to him. Now
no conjundion natural can be compared with that which is fpiritual, no tem-
poral relation with that which is eternal. If fimilitude of fhaps and feature

will create a kindncfs,ifcongruity of manners and dilpofition willconjoyn af-

ftdions, what (hould be the mutual love of thofe who have the ima're of the
fame Cod renewed within them, of thofe who arc endued with the gracious
influences of the fame fpirit ? And if all the Saints of Cod livinj^ in commu-
nion of the Church deferve the btft of our affedions here on earth : certainly

when they are dilfolved and with Ckrifi^ when they have been blcfled with a

iight of God, and rewarded with a Crown of glory, they may challenge fome
refpeft from us who are here to wait upon the will of God expefting when
fuch a happy change fliall come.

Fourthly, This tendeth tothe dire£ling and enlarging our adls of charity.

We are obliged to be charitable unto all men,bccaufe the love ofour Brother
is the foundation of our duty cowards man, and in the language of the Scri-

ptures whofoever is another is our Brother^ but we are particularly directed
lotherathatare of the houflioldof Faith. And as there is a general rcafon
calling for our mercy and kindnefs unro allraen,fo there is a more fpecial rea-

fon urging thofe who are truly fandified by the Spirit of God to do good unto
fuch as appear to be led by the fame Spirit: for if they communicate with
themin theeverlafliing mercies of God, it is fit they fhould partake of the
bowels of mans com paflion; * if they communicate with them in things fpi- * Koiva,!,a^

ritual and eternal, can it be much that they fhouldpartakc with them of fuch ""™^t^,
.

things as are temporal and carnal ?
tqiUV'^A' e/"

To conclude, Every one may learn from hence what he is to underftand by ><> ^ -^u a.-

this part of the Article, in which he profclTeth to believe the Com/mnioH of^^V^'^
'^''

Saints 3 for thereby be is conceived to exprels thus much, I am fully perfua- ^^°>t.wl9^'ii

dcd of this as of a necefiary and infallible ti-uth, that fuch perfons as are truly <p**S'™'^«-

fanftified in the Church ofChriJi, while they live among the crooked genera- farTL^^M-
lions of men, and (truggle with all the miferies of this world, have fellowfhip

with God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Choft, as dwelling
with them, and taking up their habitations in them : that they partake of
the care and kindnefs of the blefled Angels, who take delight in the miniftra-

tion for their benefit : that befide the external fellowfhip which they have in

the Word and Sacraments with all the members of the Church, they have an
intimate union and conjunftion with all the Saints on earth as the living mem-
bers of Chrrji ^ nor is this union fcparated by the death of any, but as Chrifi

in whom they live, is the Lamb ilain from the foundation of the World, fo

have they fellowfhip with all the Saints which from the dtathof Ahel have
ever departed in the true faith and fear of God, and now enjoy the prefence

of the Father, and follow the Lamb vvhitherfoever hegoeth. And thus I be- -^
*"•

lievc the Covtrminion of Saints.

Article
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Article X.

The FoYgi'Vejiefs of Sins.

* -tbtrefore d- '~Tr~*His Article hath * always been expreOy contained and acknowledged

'^'"'''t^caiUuU.
^ *" ^^^ Creed,as being a moit necelTary part of our Chriftijn profeffion:

tix.e.inveighi and for fome Ages it immediately followed the Belief of the i Holy Churchy

agiinft Bifiiins ^^^ ^^-35 therefore added immediately after it, to (hew that the remiffion of

%^cyia!btcauft ^"5 was to be obtained in the .-. Church of Chrifl. For being the Greed at

in his cmjtlfion firft vvas made to be ufed as a Confeffion of fuch as were to be baptized , de-

Vddivmt^' daring their Faith in the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, in whofe ba-

in the [econd ptifm they Were to be admitted, and the forgivenefs of (>ks, which by the fame
Council ojNtce fjaptifm was to be obtained , and therefore in fome Creeds it vyas particular-

omitted'thtRi- ly expreffed, "^^ I believe one haptifmforthe forgivenejs of fins,

milfion of ^'is,

which the Apjlln in fo (Ijort a Cmfendium xsthe Creedwmild not exit, Hanc Apoftoli ia collatione fidci, quam ab invicetn

difceiruriquafiquandamcreduiiratis & prjedicacionis normam ftacuerunc , port .confeirionem Patris & Filii & Spiritus

^anfti pofuinc perliibentur ; Sc in taiui verbi brevitate, de quo per Prophetam diAum eft, Verbum abbreviatum facicc

Doininus fuper terrain, hanc ponere minime diflulerunr, quia fine hac fidei fipceritatem iiuegraraene miniaie perfpe-

xerunt. Nee cohibuit eos ab ejus profeflione illius Sytnboli brcviras, quam expofcebac facrse fidei integritas, taiitiq-, doni

veneranda fublimitas. f Concordant autera Angeli ndbifcuin etiam tunc cum remictantur noftra peccara. Idco poll

commemorationem S. Ecclefe in ordine ConfeflTionis ponitur Remiflio peccatorum : per hanc er.im flat Eccleiia qux in

terris eft, per hanc non perit, quod perierat& inventum ctt., S. Au^. Enchir.c.d^. And to thu purpfe it iithit in hisBoo^De

Agone Chriftiano.paflen^/wfl one Anick to axother with his ginird tranfition j ajttr thit oj the Church, he procetdith with theft

yvords, Nee eos audiamus qui neganc Ecclefiam Dei omnia peccara pofic dirnictere, cap. 5 1. S'j it fol/oweth alfo in Vena.nti:<i

Ttrtunattts, and in f:ich other Creeds .-rs want that firt of the former Article of the Communion of Saints. .'. Orig. Horn. 2. in.

Gene/in. Sanftam Ecclefiam teneat. . ..in qua & remilfio peccatorum S: carnis refurreftio pradicabatur, R./ffin. inSymb.Sed

Heque deipfiscriminibus quamlibet magoisremittendis inS. Ecclcfia defperandaeft mifericordiajS.^a^.iwfij/V.f.ij^-. Jq

retniflionem peccatorum. Hicin Ecclefia fi non elTet, nulla fpes eflcc. RemilTio peccatorum fi in Ecclcfia non efTec, nulla

fucurx vita: & liberacionis aternx fpes cffer. Gratias agimus Deo qui Ecclefix (ua; dedit hoc donum, Author. Homil. iip.de

Timptre.Qa^i finguliquiquc coetus Ha:reticorum fepotilTimum Chriftianos,& fuam effe Catholicam Ecclef;am putanr;fcien-

dumeft illam effe veram, in qua eft religio, confeffio, & pcenitentia, qua- peccata & vulnera, q :ibiis eft fubjcfta imbeci-

litascarnisfjlubriter curat. Lfl^(i?!t. /. 4.C. 30. '*='
Tnefe are the words of the ConfiantimpoHtan C'£c-/, '0/^aot« ?i/

fiiiiili<T(M M apioiv diMpjiav. Before which Epiphanius in his lefftr Creed , 'Ofxchoy'S//^ h ^atIjktim- « < Aipim ctfj^vaii , in

the Urgir, lliu^o/Ji{} tit /jad^Kct^KrAkiJ >y'A7iii?c\lx.hu'EKK?^wn!tJf , >^h{ ^ctT^is^ua, iiilcwoiai ^ in Aicorato. S. Cyril both

thefetisethtr,h'ti%v^a,wfi3-iMi,t^^<uniaiHi afimdijl^vSv. Pelegnnm lameac. Epifc. Credo unum Baptifmum in remiffio-

nem omnium peccatorum. SymMiim of.thiepiciim. Credimus unum Baptifma in remiffioncm oiKuium peccatorum in

fecula feculorum.

Looking thus upon this Article, with this relation, we find the ftnfe of it

muft be this, that we believe forgivctiefs of(ins is to be obtained in the Church

of Chrift. For the explicatiori whereof it Will be neceffary 5 fiift, to declare

what is the nature of remiflion of fins, in what that adlion doth confift : fe-

condly, to (hew how fogreata priviledge is propounded in the Church,and

how it may be procured by the members of the Church. That we may un-

derftand the notion of forgjvcncfs of (ins, three confiderations are required;

firft, what is the nature of fin, which is to be forgiven : fecondly, what is the

guilt or obligation of fin, which wanteth forgivt nefs ; thirdly, what is the re-

miffion it felf^ or the lofing of that obligation.

As the power of Sin is revealed only in the Scriptures, Co the nature of it

is beft underflood from thence. And though the writings of the Apoftles

give us few definitions, yet we may find even in them a psoptr definition of

1 John i-A-
^'"' Whojoever comwittcth fin iranfgrejjethaljb the larv, faith S, John, and then

rendreth this realon of that univerfal aflertion, fur (m is the tranjgreljion of the

law. Which is an argument drawn from the Definition of fin ; ior he faith

not, Every (in is the rr.injgrejjion cf tU lan\ which had been necclj;iry, if he
* had fpoken by way of propofition only, to have proved the Univerlitlity of

his Aflertion, but produceth it indefinitely, S/n is the tranfgrefliun of the Lavp^

which
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which is lufficient fpeaking it by way of f definition. And it is elfewhere t 'iii,..2„r.-K

mofl: eA'ident that every fin is fumething prohibited by fome Law, and devia-
ilf'i/l^'JIf"

ting from the fame. For the A poftle affirming , that ' /;6e laxproorketh wrath, to bt ohjtrvid,,

that is a punifliment from God, giveththis asareafon or proof of his affirma- '"^""s ^^ '^'-

tion, for where mo law is there is vo traftfgrefflon. The Law of God is the rule boihtl't'bt'fub.

of the nftions of men, and any aberration from that rule is * fin : the Law of i'^ ""'^ ''"

God is pure, and whacfoever is contrary to that law is impure. Whatfoever
''if'thTdj he'"

therefore is done by man , or is in man having any contrariety or oppofition woui-f.mikf

to the Law of God, is fin. Every aftion, every word, every thought againft
^colveTibit!^

the Law is a fin of commifTion, as it is terminated to an objeft dilfonant from, au "difiniu'ons

and contrary to the prohibition of the Law, or a negative precept. Eve- ^:'-^'"['l'"r

ryomiluonota duty required of usisalm, as being contrary to the comman- ^vitivofAd,.

ding part of the Law, or an affirmative precept. Every evil habit contraded ' a"-*- 15.

in the foul of man by the anions committed againff the Law of God, is a fin pe^aJumnifi

conftituting a man truly a finner,even then when he aftually finneth not. Any prxvaricatio

corruption and inclination in the foul to do that which God forbiddeth, and
'^^^q.^'^J^'ju^

to omit that which God commandeth, howfoever fuch Qprruption and evil inobedicntU

inclination came into that foul, whether by an aft of his own will, or by an p«catorum?

aft of the will of another,is a fin,as being fomething diflbnant and repugnant i.'^^iifl'c.'g.

to the Law of Cod. And this I conceive fufficient to declare the nature of I'efcatum eft

Q- fjfluTi vel
'^'"- diaumvel
concupifum aliquid conrra srernam legem, S.Aug, contra. Faujium, 1. 21. c. 27. Quid verum eft nifi & Dominum dire prx-

cepta, &animas libera; efTe voluntatis, & malum naturam non effe, fed efle avcrlionem a Del prsEcepiis ? idm de Fide

coJttra. Mankh. cap. lo. Neque negandum eft hoc Deum jubere, ita nos in facicnda juftitia cfte deberc perftflos uc rvui-

Jjimhabcamusomninopeccatum: nam neque peccatum erit, li quid eric, fi non divinitus jubeatur uc non fit, tdm dt

Tic. Mirit is, & Rem. lib. 2. cip. 1 6,

The fecond particular to be confidered is the Obligation of Sin,which mu(t
be prefuppoled to the folution or reroifTion of it. Now every fin doth caufe

a guilt, and every finner, by being fo, becomes a guilty perfon : which guilt

confifteth in a debt or obligation to fuffer 1 punifhmcnt proportionable to the

iniquity of the Sin. It is the nature of Laws in general to be attended with
thefe two, punifhments, and rewards ^ the one propounded for the obferva-

tion of them, the other threatned upon the deviation from them. And al-

though there v/ere no threats or penal denunciations accompanying the Laws
of Cod, yet the tranfgreffion of them would neverthelefs make the perfon
tranfgrefTing worthy of, and liable unto, whatfoever punifhment can in ju-

ftice be inflifted for that fin committed. Sins of commiflion pals away in the

afting or performing of thera,fb that he which afteth againft a negative pre-

cept, after the aft: is paffed, cannot properly be faid to Sin. Sins ofomiflaon,
when the time is paffed in which the affirmative precept did oblige unto per-

formance, pafs away: fo that he which did then omit his duty when it was
required, and in omitting finned, after that time cannot be truly faid to fin.

But though the fin it ftlf do pafs away together with the time in which it was
committed, yet the guilt thereof doth never pafs which by committing was
contrafted. He which but once committeth adultery , at that one time fin-

neth,and at no time after can be faid to commit that fin, but the guilt of that , , .

fin remaineih on him flill, and he may be for ever faid to be guilty of adulte- f/^, mlfii.

ry, becaufe he is for ever fubjeft to the wrath of Cod, and f obliged to fuf- "'(^w"", "-

ier the punifliment due unto adultery. 't"e''l[iof%,

it that Pecca.

-ti R«tu», tf which the Schools, and before them the fatlters fil(t. The nature oj this Rcatus « exctUentlj iecUred by S. /inftiii

delivering thi diflinilion bitvien allual and origiml (in. In eis qui regenerantur in Chrlfto cum rcmidionem accipiunt pror-

fus oHinjum peccatorum ; utique necefl'e eft uc reacus etiam hujus licet adhuc mancntis Concupifccnri* rcmitcatur , uc in

peccatum nonimpuretur. Namficut peccatorum quae mancrc non potTunt, qionlara cum fiunt pra'tcreunt, reatustamen
jnaocc, ScBifircmicutur, inatcrnumiBaaebic, fic illius Concupirccntix, quaado rcmiccicur , reatus aufcrcur. Hoc c(t

A a a "*n
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enimnon habere peccatum, reumnoneffe peccati. Nam fi quifquam vu$. fecerit adulteriumetlam nunquam deiucops

faciac reus eft adulterii, donee reatus ipfius indulgentla remittatur.Habet ergo peccatum, quamvis i/lud quod admifit jam

noo fit,quia cum tempore quo faftum eft prstteriit. Nam fi ^ peccando defiftere hoc cflet non habere peccatum fufficcrec

ut hoc nos moneret fcriptura. fiti-peccafti, non tdjicitu iter urn : Non autem fufficit, fed addidjt, Et de jrriftinis depricare, ;»£

tibi remittAvtur. Mancnt ergo nifi remittantur. Sed quomodo manent fi prxterita funt, nifi quia prasterierunc aftu,manenc

rcatu, S. Aug. ds Niipt.& Conciip.l,i.c.i6. Ego de Concupifcentia dixi qujE eft in merabris repugnans legi mentis, quamvis

Reatus ejus in omnium peccatorum remiflionetranfierit, ficut e contrario facrificium idolis fadum, fi deinceps non fiat,

preteriit aftu, fed manct'reatu, nifi per indalgentiam remittatur. Quiddam cnim tale eft facrificare Idohs ut opusipfum

cum fit pracercat, eodemq; prsEcetito Reatus ejus mancat venia refoWendus, idtm contra Julianm, lib. 6. cap, S.

This debt or obligation to punifhment is not only neceffarily refuking

from the nature of fin, as it is a breach of the Law, nor only generally deli-

vered in the Scriptures revealing the wrath of God unto all unrighteoufnels,

but is yet more particularly reprefented in the Word,which teacheth us,if we
* ']^'"' y *• do ill, how/« lieth at the door. Our blefTed Saviour thus taught his Difciples,

ul'nword ujid « Whofoevcris at7gry with hk brother without a caufe JliaUbe liable (obnoxious^ or
''*"'

'^^'/thalll
i'Oiif^d over) tothe Judgment j andwhofoeverJJ?aU Jay to his brother, Racha, JJjall

be'i'n danger! be liable (abnoxious, or bound over) to the Councel 5 but whofoever JJjallfay, Thou
hiitisofijiUir poi^jjja/} be liable (obnoxious, ov bound over) to he/Ifire. So faith our Saviour

ffg MhZ^'one
again? ^ -^^ P"^ fi^^ ^^ forgiven unto thefans of men, and bla^hemies wheremth-

ivhich is adib.foever they fiall blajpheme. But he that jhall blajphen/e againji the Holy Ghoji,
torjubjut, and

^^^j^ ticver forgivenefs, but is liable (obnoxious^ or bound over) to eternal damna-

'dJfit.Vefych. tion. Whence appeareth clearly the guilt of Sin and obligation to eternal

"Efox©-> p^i- puni{hment,if there be no remilTion or forgiveness of it,and the taking off than

t&'SitT'' liablenefs, obnoxioufnefs, or obligation unto death, if there be any fuchre-

/^u©-. Su. miilion or forgivenefs : all which is evident by the oppofition,much to be ob-
"Ei/ox©-, var- ferved in our Saviours expreffion, He hath neverforgivenefs,but is liable to eter'
eu-nQrMenby

, , .
'^ j <^ j i

the way is to be nal cleatP.

obfex'ced t great

miftal^e in the Lexicon of Vivorintii, whofe words trs thefe •, ''^vox&t -^Mim©; ;ig,teim. "Eco?©-, -^euvQ-iTiuMlB-, The

frfl taken out of Hefychiut, the laft out ofSuidai, corruptly and abfurdly, corruptly "Evop@- for "Ef o^^of, abfurdly Ti/iMU@- « addei

eithn as an interpretation ofEvo^f, or as an Author rphich uftd it , whereas T«m<«©- in Suidas is only the firft word of the fen-

tace, pro-jided by Suidas for the uje of 'irox& *" the fignification of-iifadv©-. Agreeable unto Hefychim is that in the Lexicon »f
S. Cyril. "Efo-^^fyObnoxins^reni^tibligatus. And fo in the place of S: Matthew the old Latine Tranfiation, Reus erit judicio. As iit

y'irgil, Conftuuam antearas voti reus, Serviits, Voti reus, Dehnor. Unde vota folventesdicimus abfolutos. Inde eft, Dam-
natis tu quoque votls, quafi reos facies. SotheSyriick-,^^'^'^! iH 3^nO /row ST) obligatum, debitorem, reum efle,'

fflj-M(iffrfjfcfwor^ '|^o;i(,©-'!'M«i tfcf Grffi^i, <u-t9 tbwM'Jt"'', /Mtfo« rfwi/* y?^si/(:«fi()«, one in refpeil of the fin, anothtr in.

reU'Ccl of the piiniflment due unto the fin. InrelpeUofafin, as thatin Antiphon , (m ef-m. (paivia. f*M(fi 'ivo^^v ttS (fyei, and.

that in Ari(ii>tle Oecen. 2. 'ivo^v'iipifftvi'j>0(rv>dtt{'i<nSK,, and that in Suidas , fallen out of Polybiui. Ti/uat©- x^ n'S-p'o^ th-

ffiiO )!5i]*<r£JfiW OJJritav cm J^oiii dfJlfpiymiiiav 'ivoyj^' tm/**, otj mnpSi i(g.vi^fe4^ mKa{ i%i riTnif ojf ojutif 'ivo-

^; SJif. In nlpiil oj the punilhinsnt of a (in, he u 'eVox,©" *?*» '"'*"' '^ obnoxiom to the curfe, and 'iyox®' a7nviiloi!,obnoxio:ti

to the puni(Iment. 'E/^tibii'/m®-, t/^TOii'*®", tbteWj "ewx©" '"'"'fj ol'i^^liti^Sp-nS'ifniMeiiH, faith SuidM. Thui'iyox®'

S*vaT» S?« J^fat. 26.66. }^n''Q IH 3in « not in the intention of the Jews, he is in danger of death , but he defervech

death, and he ou^ht to die, be is y^TviJ)K&- , by their fentence , as far m is them lay, condemned to die. S.Chryfoftom, Ti%v

CM.HV01 '1 'ivo^f '6ii ^omttTn ' V di y^ToJ^Mv Kitt'ovnc, «7W t Ylixa/nv KoiTiiv hm^UuaSi^ t^^^aitdjiiimtiv * tA? iig,Keivot

God who hath the Sovereign power and abfblute dominion over all men,

hath made a Law to be a perpetual and univerfal rule of humane aftions,

which Law whofoever doth violate, or tranfgrefs, and thereby fin, (for by fin

we undcrfVand nothing elfe but the tranfgreffion of the'Law) is thereby obli-

ged in all equity to fuffer the puniftiraent due to that obliquity. And after the

aftof fin is committed and pafled over, this guilt refulting from that aft, re-

maineth , that is, the perfon who committed it, continueth ftill a debtor to

the vindidlive Juftice of God, and is obliged to endure the punilhment due
unto it : which was the fecond particular to be confidered.

The third Confideration now followeth,what \ithc Forgivenefs ofSinfix m
what Remijfion doth confift. Which at firff appeareth to be an aft of Cod
toward a finner, becaufe the fin was committed againft the Law of God, and

therefore the punithmeHt muft be due from him, becaufe the injury was done

Mntohim, But what is the true notion and nature of this ad, or how God
doth
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dotb tbrgive a fmner, is not eafie to deteimine : nor can it be concluded out fniwordaftd

of the words themlelves which do exprcls it, the niceties ofwhofe f origina- 'j^^^'^y^-'*

lions will never be able to yield a juft interpretation. ^^^7"^ f^^f

gineialli lilt- .

vift in uft in the New Tsfiament. But from thence vr>t cavnot he ajfurtd uf the niture of this a[l ojGod^ hecaufe dpAvou a*dai(fvni
art capi'vl! oj fiveml intirfrnations. Fir (omttimes dpieou is cmitrere, and iifimi cmiffio. As Gm. 35. 18. 'E-jl/uiTr) j.iv tJ
aSiivcu txjjrljM T -iv^, not cum dimittcret cam iuma, as it is trjiflattd, .but cum emictcret cd animjin, /. t. ttiiarct'i

ific vocem
emilTiones

^^_. t/«i

intt)frnation of a-pimf can have no rnauan to the rtmijjioa of jini. Secondly', ^ipiiycu is ojttn tal^n fJr pennitcere',' m Gct-2 .6.

*x tt?W in a4«^ co/'to; . ^'it. 3.I5- afSf rtfTi, ir TBTttt^iHCTi'ftJCTi', 'ivhicht"e Vulgar tranpiTedwiU, Sinctnodo, andthen

fjui eip'ivau, and yet wfl^W nothing to our prffent irnrpj}. But fijlhi), it « »ftf<i ti en ]or remiftcrc, and that farticidirhinrtU-
tion to a. debt, as Mat. 1 8. 27. 75 Mvmv d.<^'ri-MV 'axra' tfd verfe 3 2 ot'^ •? apH\ljj Im.hv\jjj iwj, art. uhich accepinn is mcjk

rema''\abie in the year oj rdeafe. Dint. l<;. i,i. Ai' i-^AiT^TuztrimiafijJi'. Ka2«TO -re 3^5*7//:/* ^ tfjsmaj ' diireitmi/
^i.@- 'iJioi'o IfHAH ffoio nf^ifffiov, >y r tt<hKfovffsi/.!i.7rw/-niimi, cTnyjtn^v^ -^ a.jiai( Kueiti) lU Qiu en. Htyv th:< remijfiol

arreleaje oj debts hath a great affinity with umiljion oj fins; jor Chrijt himfit] hath conjo)>ied ti'eleimo together , and called our

fins by the name oj debts, and fmmijed remiffion nf fins to us by Cod, upon our remi/fion of debts to man. .-ind therefore he hath taught

K6 thus to fray, ''Aifi< ifiv 7* (xpaKnuam t'lfjS^, co^ 1^ nfJ^ttf dpitiuiv 7ti« o^^Ai'iTtuj tiLdfil, ''^'lat. 6. 1 3 . Befides he hath not only

made uft oj the notion oj debt, but any injury aone unto a man, he caUs a. fin againji man, and exhorteth to jorgive thofe fins committti

Againfi us, that God may forgive the fins comrnlned hyus, which are injuries done to him, La^e 17. 'Etiy ct'fw'f tii ei( n 'ASiKf'of

ff^, cTm7y.n!Pv 'eurtw, )^ tetc fittv.vonj'f, ajiii 'turt^.

For although the word fignifying Remijjion have one fenfe attiong many
other which may feem proper for this particular concerniBent, yet becaufe the

lame word hath been often ufed to fignifie the fame adion of God in forgi-

ving fins,where it could have no fuch particular notion, but feveral times hath
Uj^iloT'lp'!!

* another fignification tending to the fameeffed, and as proper to the remifli- tbepropriny of

on of tins, therefore I conceive the nature of fergivenefr of (ins is rather to be
f'^^"]^/ "t^

underftood by the confideration of all fuch ways and means which were ufed ment, hat we

by God in the working and performing of it, than in this, or any other wrord '""^ ''f' "f'^

which is ma'dc ufe of in expreffing it. K/;#''
daily in jucb

ftbie^s as did belong imto the Old Teftiment as well as the New. Now aipiiveu iu^vea, " f*"^" "ffi for the Verb ^32. as ifa.

3.2. 14. '.i^mcn ^I; n3> nin \\Vri na-Di n.^ 0« cL<pi^ji^vf^y aUn » iuffince. U? iv imSdvin, fomnimes for

the Ve^b ^m^asGen. 50. 17. n>iI3m yVl^ y^'D ><J Kli; «V< ou/'w^rt.A/j'scp^T dy}p-A,uM^. rfal.2S. 18.

'msOn 737 tlty^ ^9 a^if 7!^mi 7U{ diMfiTtOf fjus. And in that remarkable place which S. Paul madi ufe of to declare tht

nature of remilfton of fins^ Hal. 7,2.1. IT'^D ilT^'J n\£Jjt uiLHj'e9tav''dipi^'? tudfoyiiau. S^^ttimisitis ta^n fnrVt7^ai
Numb. 14. 19. nin Di/n ;ii;t nj rn^i-pn^d^-ntjii-aShMj tm-«> lev.j^. 20. czDni n7D3i t^d-pi^iTi^ttu-nn

idfA^iia.. Now being d<pi'ircuijtreUtionti>rtnf, is ufedforVuiO. (ignifying eypiat'ioti and reconciliation; jor ss.'s[}3 fignijy*

ing elevation, portarion or ablation -, for flvO fignifying pardon and indulgenoe ; wi cannot argue from the ivord alone that

Cod in forgiving fins doth only and barely releafe the debt. There is therefore no force to be laid upon the words a.'^i duSp-nSn
BetniiTio peccatorum, or, .?.<t)jr asc/Mt Fathers, Remifia peccatorum. SoTertuUian, Diximusde remifia peccacorum, adv.
JHarcton,lib-^.cap. i8. S.Cyprian Epifl.i^. Qui bUfphemavcrit inSpiritumSanftutn non habecrcmifTaaijfed reuseltatter-

niftcoit'i. Idem de Bono Patien. Doniinus baptizatur J fervo, & remifTam peccatorum daturui, ipfenon dedignatur laTa-

CTo regencrationis corpus abluerc. idem lib. 3. EpiH. >i. of an infant, Qui ad remidam peccatorum recipiendam hoc ipfo

facilitjsaccedit , quod illircmittuntur tion propria fed aliena peccata. Add the Inttrprettr of Innxin conctrning Cbrijl,

Bemidain peccatorum cxidentem his qui creduat in eum.

Now that we may underftand what was done toward the remiflion of fins,

that from thence we may conclude what is done in it : it is firft to beobfer-
ved, that f almoji all things by the law were purged with blood, and withoHtJlied- f neb. 9. aa.

dtKg ofblood there is nerer/tijjion. And what was then legally done, was but x«e((ai'(M*-^

a type of that which was to be performed by Chrift ^ and therefore the blood ^a'^m^j*
^

of Chrift mufl neceflarily be involved in the remiffion of lins j for he * once in * M. 9. *6.

the end of the ivorld hath appeared to put away fin by the facrifice of himfclf It l'
'^ ""'

^f^
muft then be acknowledged, andean be denied by none, that Chi id did fuffer d^rntti i^JS^

a painful and a fhamcful death, as wc have formerly delcribed itj that thcTrV

death which he endured , he did then fufier for fin j for this tn*n^ laith the

A a a 2 Apo-
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Heb. 10. 12. Apoftle, offered ore facrip'ce for (i»s , that the (ins for which he lulfered were
1 Pet. ?. 1 8. not his own, for Cf^iriji hath oficefitjjered for (i»s, the jufifor the unjuft ; he was
Htb. 7. 26. holy, harmlejs, nndeji'led, and Jeparate jrom fwners, and therefore had no fin to

ift- 53- ">• fuifer for , that the fins for which he fuffered, were ours, for he rvoi vpcmided

Gal' I
4.^' fir our traKjgreJJions^ he was hniijed for our iniquities--, He teas delivered fvr

I Cor. ij. 3. our offences., he^d^^e himfelffor our fns .,
he diedfor our finsaccording to the Scri-

ptures j that the dying for our fins was fufFering death as a punilhment taken

upon himfelf to free us from the punillimeni due unto our fins : for God laid
1ft. 55. 5. ^„ fjjff^ ff^g iniquity of us all, and made him to be Sinfor us nho kncxp no Sin : he

IfI. }. i{.
' hath horn our griefs andcarried our forrovps , the chafiifemcnt of cur peace rvas

upon him., and toith his (iripes are vee healed 5 that by the luffering of this pu-
niftiment to free us from the punifhment due unto our fins it cometh to pais

f^at. 2S. 28. that our fins are forgiven, for, This is my Hood, faith our Saviour, of the New
Bphcf-uj. Tcjiament, (ox Covenant') Tphich is fhed for many for the remijjion of (ins. In

Chriji vpe have redemption through his bloody the forgivcnefs offms according to

the riches of his grace.

In which dedudiion or feries of truths we may eafily perceive that the for-

givenefs offins, which is promiled unto us,which we upon that promife do be-

lieve, containeth in it a Reconciliation of an offended God,and a Satisfa£lion

unto a juft God 3 it containeth a reconciHation,as without which God cannot

be conceived to remit 5 it comprehendeth a Satisfaftion , as without which
God was refolved not to be reconciled.

For the firft of thefe, We may be affured of forgivenefs of fins, becaufe

Chrift by his death hath reconciled God unto us, who was offended by our
fins 3 and that he hath done fo, we are allured , becaufe he which before was
angry with us, upon the confideration of Chrift 's death, becomes propitious

unto us, and did ordain Chrift's death to be a propitiation for us. For we are

jujiifed fieely by his grace through the redemption that is in 'jefffs Chrrfl , tcbofn

• Godhathfet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood. We have an
advocate with the Father, and he is thepropitiationfor ourjivs. For God loved us

andfent his Son to be a propitiationfor ourfns.lt is evident therefore that Chrift

did render God propitious unto us by his blood, ("that is, his fuffcrings unto
death) who before was offended with us for Qur fins. And this propitiation

amounted to a reconciliation, that is, a kindnefs after wrath. We muft con-
ceive that God was angry with mankind before he determined to give our Sa-
viour 5 we cannot imagine that God who is eflentially juft, Ihould not abo-
minate iniquity. The firft affedion we can conceive in him upon the lapfe

of man, is wrath and indignation. Cod therefore was mod certainly offen-

ded before he gave a Redeemer, and though it be moft true, that he fo loved

the world that he gave his onely begotten Son ; yet there is no incongruity in this,

that a Father fhould be offended with that Son which heioveth, and at that

time offended with him when he loveth him. Notwithftanding therefore

that God loved men whom he created, yet he was offended with them when
they finned, and gave his Son to fuffer for them, that through that Son's obe-
idience he might be reconciled to them.

... - , This Reconciliation is clearly delivered in the Scriptures as wrought by*

a <;»*.'S*'t8>^ Chrift-5 For allareofGod, who hath reconciled us to himfelf by Jefuj Chriji j

RMfi'to. and that by virtue of his death, for Wjfw we were enemies we were reconciled

C«/^;,ie. unto God by the death of his Sou, making peace through the blood oj his crofs, and
by him reconciling all things unto himfelf. In vain it is objected that the Scri-

pture faith our Saviour reconciled men toGod , but no where teacheth that

he reconciled Godtoman^ forinthe language of the Scripture to reconcile

amaOtoQod, is in our rulgar language to reconcile God to man, that is to

caufe
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caufehimwho betore was angry and olfended with him to be gracious and
propitious to him. As the PniicesoF the PhiUjijnes fpake of David^ Where- t S'jr-.jp.^.

TPith ji:ould he recoKcile hitujelf nnto his Mijier ( flwiild it not be rrilh the heads '^f
"''' ^^*'

ofthefemeu? wherewith (hall he reconcile Saul who is To highly offended ^j'^'^JaJ.
with him, wherewith (ball he render hira gracious and tavourablc but by «- «>f"„*

betraving thefemen untohim. As our Saviour advileth, Ifthouhnnz thy*^f*^''?''

gjft icjorethe Altar, and there rcfuembrejt that thy brother haih ought agaifiji vjv, HY n
thee, leave there thjgift before the Altar, andgo thy way, prji bt: reconciled to thy ^" '^P'"™ ^^.

brother, that is, reconcile thy brother to thy lelf,whom thou baft injured, ren- gcret'^uc ^ti^

der him by thy fubmifTion favourable unto thee, who haih fomething againft *^.""' '" f-'^-

thee, and is offended with thee. As the Apoltle advifeth the wife that de- "eii^/"*^"^
parteth fiom her husband, to remain iint>iarried,or to be reconciled to her husband, • -iWjf. 5. 25,

that is, to appeafc and get the favour of her husband. In the like manner we ^^'^
... ,

are faid to be reconciled unto God, when Cod is reconciled, appeafed and be- yv^-J^ jj\t-

come gracious and favourable unto us, and Chrift is faid to reconcile us unto f^v C''-

God, when he hath moved, and obtained of God to be reconciled unto U5,
* "''"'•' "•

when he hath appeafed him and reftored us unto his favour. Thus rvhen vee Rom,^, »o.

ix>erc enemies we were reconciled to God, that is , notwithftanding he was offen-

ded with us for our (ins, we were reftored unto his favour, by the death of his

Son.

Whence appeareth the weaknefs of the Socinian exception , that in the
^ ^^ |,sc ve-

Scriptures f we are faid to be reconciled unto God : but God is never faid to roquod nos

be reconciled unto us. For by that very cxpreffion, it is underftood, that he
^^l^\l^a^^l^.

which is reconciled in the language of the Scriptures, is reftored unto the fa- fers ? Pnmum,

vour of him who was formerly offended with that perfon which is now faid 'Hirquim Scri-

ro be reconciled. As when David was to be reconciled unto Saul, it was not J'ere^'Dcuin

that David (hould lay down his enmity againft Saul, But that Sanl fhould be- nobis ^ chri-

come propitiousand favourable unto D^wis/." and therefore where the Ian- t|||„^^^°"J|j|'?j

guage is that David fhould be reconciled unto Sanl,\.\ic (enfe is, that <SW,who tanmm quod

was exafperated and angry, fhould be appeafed and fo reconciled unto ^^ P'^''
^""

David. rem ejus fimus

reconciliati,

vel Deo reconciliati ; uc ex omnibus locis qui de recondllatione agunt vidfre eft. Cat. Ric. e. 8. To thk mi) bi atidtd the

obfirvation of Sacinus. Ita commuDem ferrc loquendi confuctudinem, ut fcilicec is rcconciliacus fuifTe dicatur, per quem fta-

bat ncamicitia autdenuo cxiflerct, autconfcrvaretar : de Chrijlo Servat$re,p. i. c. 8. Hiiich ibfirvithn is mfl jilf(, as ap-

feirtth in the cjfi of Saul and Dazid, and in thepi'fot mentioned in the Gtjpel, who is nmiMndtd to bt rtconcUti unto him whom
ht hid offended, and tvho hud fomething agiinjl him.

Nor is it any wonder God fhould be thus reconciled to finners by the death

of Chrift, who while we were yet ftnners died for us , becaufe the punifhment

which Chrift, who was our Surety, endured, was a full fatisfadion to the will

and jufticeof God. The Son 0fman camenot tobc minijircditnto, but to mwi-

Jier, » a/td to give his life a ranfome for many. Now a ranfome is a price given , ^^^^ ^^ ^g

to redeem fuch as are any way in captivity 5 any thing laid down by way okuZviu^^
compenfation, to take off a bond or obligation , whereby he which before ;<^>^VSAuSr

was bound becometh free. All finners were obliged to undergo fuch ^Vi-'lniTlsihittut

rifhments as are proportionate to their (ins, and were by that obligation ca- nothnof tAsf

ptivated and in bonds.and Qhri^ did give his life a ranfome for them, and that ^I'jr'XLi^i

a proper ranfome, if that his lite were of any price, and given as fuch. For a both the origi-

ranfome is properly nothing elfe but fomething of * price given by woy oi
1',lZlrdt%f

iredemptian, to buy or purchafe that which is detained, or given for the relea- ficitntij ^mw*.

ling of that which is inthralled. But it is moft evident that the life of Chrift
^J'"//i"^

V/as laid down as a price, neither is it more certain that he died ,
than that f,.jj (o\tetc,

t' :i>uff, fj-

^>.quafi Ai/7^e<ef- £'>«• ©f*^©e w 3p5:i?,iaKt, «3-«^ Ai/^^t t» >,vmt*. £i'li''tl>» Ar>« 5,0ji??6>i (ita leg.) W 9f«.

fwft wt T« 9?!73na* r^^OjyMwUu, lif hv-jma. Aw'JJ*, ' #wrf«* <r'5?T« j l^i^^' ^'- Ai'w*' 'K''"^ quicquid datur i. qui«

. ' fclvatur^
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folvarur. 'Ern alyjJus.Ka'm-j V^miff^.af oiKtiov tis Au'e^ ' cStc 19 Au'^ce. tu Ja^hkyif^ 7a h'j ^^tb ilJif^a, , EuftalhiM

i,pon that of Homtr i:iid. a,. h-j(ji(J^'i(T ^yalcjf.. ir u i»opiiiy fht-moffnch thtnis as ari giviH to nditm a laprive , or re:o-

ter ammiito ajyie canrHtion. Hijycn. mv-nt rd J)J)i(^it mt d.i'a,Klwnv Av'^tiyrnvt (fo ^ ^^"i^ ''3 *"" oiydiuiioif) So that

trhalfocvir is given for fuch a parpofe is ^u"^c, md rvhu: foevtr is not gfvenjor (iich an end defervttb not tr>i name in Gncl(. As ths

(ity hotindrui was fij cal'ed herjuCe it Tvas given inex'huitge fn a man who w.zs a captive. "Cn ^Acx<iyt& tuyjJM.ho'r©-

i-^i-n vara ni\ii.fyav ^civTOcnr ot'a/C JiJhiKi f^v'i^<i> f^dm^v^. ^tym So that there cm he nothing more proper in tbf

Greil^ language than the ttords ej our Saviour. J'iicu r ^^^ OJJTe MTfoV dvn jToMraf ' J^sycu Ai/tjoc,/'?' ^i-rfoy is n J)JiuSf}tiy,

<tnd et^/Tj otWisv, for it if given, dvn av^iTrnv, <?* thai ^itywas called, ''Av-nvSp©' nyxv dv7> a.vJ'fai Aohy!^*]. jindtkeU'

fort I tim. 2. 6. it ufaid, oj^i; ioMiiv d.vvKv7Sov ^Sp^Tmvmv. * Hy/ci;. Au'tjo?, n^w^.

he bought us 5 Te are bought mtb a price, faith the Apoftle, and it is the Lord
"'''

7.
2°*. ^^^ thought us, and the price which he paid was his blood , for We are fiot re-

2 ?tt. 2. 1, deemed with corruptible things^ as (liver and gold^ hut with the preciom blood of

\l ^TUs'ii }J- ^^^^fi- Now as it was the blood of Chrift, lo was it a price given by way of

ficientiy exprtf. compenfation ; and as that blood was precious , fo was it a full and perfect
jid hy two fatisfa(5iion. For as the gravity ofthe offence and iniquity of the fin is augmen-

7hmfuUy fgni- ted,and increafeth,according to the dignity ofthe perfon ofTended and injured

ficative oft by it, lb the value, price and dignity ofthat which is given by way ofcompen-

%'iie, wLy^^^"°"3 ^^ raifed according to the dignity of the perfon making thel'atisfattion.

«Ve5si^Hi', the God is of infinite Majefty, againft whom we have finned, and Chrift is of the

^r''-'"^*whi"h'''
^^™^ divinity, who gave his life a ranforae for finners 5 for Gc7<^hath purchafed

ll<ty>e^iw. h's Church with his own blood. Although therefore God be faid to remit our
Tiiatthenord fins by which We were captivated

,
yet he is never faid to f remit the price

theNiwTeiia- '^vithout which We had never been redeemed : neither can he be laid to have
mint, (ignifiith remitted it, becaufe he did require it and receive it.

froperly to buy,

appeareth gsnerafly in thi Bvingeli[ls, and particularly, in thit place of thi Revelations IJ. 17. ha fM TitShjinvu dyc^m n

'TmMimi- In the Ume fignification it is attributed mdoitbtedlj unto Chrift in refpecl of m whom he u often faid to have bought, at

2 Pit. 1. I. rdy)Qf.(7zif'raiwn}j Aam-riw ifvi/J/Joi, and this buying is expreffedto be byaprice. 1 Cor, 6.io. «;c '«« SsW'^jilje-

£5t^7i jS77ftiif.K«/^.None(tisvcltri,eniptieHimcflis pretioniagQo^& i Cor. 6. 21. Tiy,n{ tiy>£^!^Ti, (m! jivt^ J'tKot

ftfSfaJTTWc- lyhat this price W.7S is alfo evident, for the TifMi was the riijuov £fMti the precious blood of Chrift, or the blood given by

way of price. Rev. 5. 9. J'tj \7^(tyi\i ^ jV'e?™?W ®^? 'W^ '^^ '") (S^uati <r>s. irhich will appear morejulh by the compound

word 'J^a.y>£di^a>. Gal. 3. 15. Xexrif n,oM( J^ii^^.nv cn, if ys-T^C^-i n vi^y^n , oWV©* "U!^^ KiJ^\^-rd^gi , and

Gal. 4. 4, 5. ^''if^ov VJ»B y'outv , httTXv varo v'ofMv , 'J^a-yi^tK. Now this 'J^Apg^ta-fMi « proper redtmption, oi
,
or Au-

Tgaetf, upon a proper price, though not filver or gold, yet as proper m ftlver and gold, and ]ar beyond them both, i (p^^Tut d^yu-

e/w H ;^^''<^V i^*'^«^7i Ik "f (MTolai vf^dvot^o^ni TttTjo^^lfttft'TK , ttM« V(Ma ai^v »fe'^ dfuijjui ^ darnKv, XexcK.

1 Pet. 1.18,19- t ^•f AuTyof ii a certain price given or promifed for liberty, fo dfiivcu hvfiov is to remi- ihe p>ue fit upon

the htad of awv man or promifed for him. As we read in the Teftament of Lycon the Philofopher , AtifMn&a p^^ tAijtSt'f« ot'aou ovn

i^'mtuitih.v^ti,. Demetriui had been hi-s feivant, andhe had fet him free upon a certain price which he nid engaged bim't.j to

fay )or that liberty, the fiim which Vemttriiis was this bound to pay Lycon at hit death remits > as alfo to Critoit. KetTwc/ 5
K«/ij4iAhVj ^ TBTW TO Aw'J^rt »?!««/. Viog. Laert.

If then we confider together,on our fide the nature and obligation of fin,in

Chrift the fatisfacfionmade, and reconciliation wrought, we fhall eafily per-

ceive how God forgivethfin3,andin what Remiflion of them confifteth. Man
being in all conditions under fome law ofGod,who hath Sovereign power and
dominion over him,and therefore owing abfolute obedience to that iaw,when-

foever any way he tranfgreffeth that law, or deviateth from that rule, he be-

comes thereby a finner, and contradfeth a guilt which is an obligation to en-

<iure a punifbment proportionable to his offence , and God who is the Law-
giver and Sovereign, becoming now the party wronged and offended, hath a

moft juft right to punifh man as an offender. But Chriji raking upon him the

nature of man, and offering himfelfa facrifice for fin, giveth that unto Cod for

and in ftead of the eternal death ofman.which is more valuable and acceptable

to God than thatdeath could be, and fo maketh a fufficient compcnfation and
full fatisfadion for the fins of man 3 which God accepting, becometh recon-

ciled unto us, and for the punifhment which Chrift endured , taketh off our
obligation to eternal punilhment.

Thus man who violated by finning the law of God, and by that violation

offended God, and was thereby obliged to undergo the punifhment due unto

the fin, and to be inflicted by the wrath ofGod,is,by the price ofthe moft pre-

cious
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cious blood ofChrift, given and accepted in full compenfation andfatisfaftion
for the puni(hment which was due, reftored unto the favour of Cod, who
being thus fatisfied, and upon fuch fatisfadion reconciled, is faithful and juU
to take off all obligation unto punifliment from the finner ; and in this adt of
God confifteth //je forgivenefs of fins. Which is fufficient forthefirftpartof
the explication of this Article, a's being defigned for nothing elfe but to de-
clare what is the true notion of Rmijfion offins ^ in what that aftion doth
coniift.

The fecond part of the ExpHcation, taking notice not only of the fubftance,
butalfo of the Order of the Article, obferving the immediate connexion of it

with the Holy Churchy and the relation, which in the opinion of the Ancients
it hath unto it, will endeavour to inftruft us how this great privilege of for-
givenefs offns is propounded in the Church,how it may be procured and ob»
tained by the members of the Church.

At the fame time when our Saviour fent the Apoftles to gather a Church
unto him, he foretold that repentance and remijjion of fins fl:onld bepreached in Luki 24. ^7,

his name among all nations beginning at Jerufalem 3 and when the Church was
firft conftituted, they thus exhorted thofe whom they defired to come into it,

Repent and be converted, thatyourfins may be Hotted out^ and. Be it knovpn unto Acliz- 29.

you that through this man is preached unto you forgivenefs offins. From whence ' 3' S*-

it appeareth that the 'jervs and Gentiles were invited to the Church of Chrifl:"^

that they might therein receive remiffion of fins 5 that the doftrine of remiP
fionof all fins propounded and preached to all men, was proper and peculiar

to the Gofpel, which teacheth us that by Chriji all that believe are j»jiijjed from Ails 1 j. a?,

all things,fiom rvhich they could not bejujiified by the laxp of Mofes. Therefore

John the Baptiji, who went before the face of the Lord to prepare his rpays, gave

fijiowledg of Jalvation unto his people by the remiffion of their fins.

This, as it was preached by the Apoftles at the firit gathering ofthe Church
of Chrift, I call proper and peculiar to the Gofpel, becaufe the famedoftrine

was not fo propounded by the Law. For ifwe confider the Law it felf ftrift-

ly and under the bare notion of a Law, it promifed life only upon perfed, ab-

folute, and uninterrupted obedience 5 the voice thereof was only this, Do
this and live. Some of the greater fins nominated and fpecified in the Law,
had annexed unto themthefentence of death, and that fentence irreverfible 5

nor was there any other way or means left in the law of Mofes by which that

punifliment might be taken off. As for other lels and more ordinary fins,there

were facrifices appointed for them,and when thofe facrifices Were offered and

accepted , God was appealed, and the offences were releafed. Whatfbever

elfe we read of fins forgiven under the Law, was of(bme fpecial divine indul-

gence, more than was promifed by Af<?/ej', though not more than was promul-

gated unto the people, in the name and of the nature ofGod, fofar as fome-

thing of the Gofpel was mingled with the Law.

Now as to the atonement made by the Sacrifices, it clearly had relation to

the death of the Meljias, and whatfoever virtue was in them did operate * Lex pecc«=

through his death alone. As he was the Lamb flainfom the foundation of the
^°m|}li^en[-

•^orld, fo all atonements which were ever made, were only effeftual by his lex my(ic-

blood.But though no fin was ever forgiven but by virtue of that fatisfaftion, ^'"" "g°°
""'Jj^

though God was never reconciled unto any finner but by intuition of that pro- „ plil^gamur

:

pitiation, yet the general do(5lrine of remifijon of fins was * never clearly re- & ideo quod

vealed, and publickly preached to all Nations, till the coming of the Saviour
[.ft'clnfum"*

of the World , whole name was therefore called Jefus , becaufe he was to tnatnr in E-

fave his peoplejrom their (ins.
7°Anb°'.inii.

Being therefore we are afTured that the preaching RemifiGon of fins be- c'MH.i.i(.7-

iongetU
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longeth not only certainly, but in fome fenfe peculiarly , to the Church of

Chriji, it will be next considerable how this Remiffion is conferred upon any

perlbn in the Church.

For a full fatisfaftion in this particular two things are very obfervable, one

relating to the Initiation, the other concerning the Continuation of a Chri-

ftian. For the firft of thefe , it is the moft General and irrefragable Afferti-

onof all, to whom we have reafon to give credit, that all fins whatfoever

any perfon is guilty of, are remitted "in the Baptifm of the fame perfon.

For thefecond , it is as certain that all fins committed by any perfon after

baptiim are remiffible , and the perfon committing thofe fins , (ball re-

ceive forgivenefs upon true Repentance at any time , according to the

Gofpel.

Firft, It is certain that Forgivenefs of Sins was promifed to all who were

baptized in the name of Chrift ; and it cannot be doubted but all perfons who
did perform all things neceflary to the receiving the ordinance of Baptifm,did

'^^'^'^'- *' **
alfo receive the benefit of that Ordinance, which is remijfion offins. John
did baptize in the wildernefs^andpreach the Baptifm ofRepentancefor the remijfion

ofSins. And S. Peter made this the exhortation of his firft Sermon, Re-

* Ve\^aon{- pent,and he baptized every one ofyon in the name of Jeftfs Chriftfor the remijfion

moiiiihoc of fins. In vain doth doubting and fluctuating * Socinus endeavour to eva-
cn, abiutioDj cuatetbe evidence of this Scripture; attributing the Remiffion either to

Remiirioncm, Repentance without confiderationof Baptifm, or elfe to the publick Profef-
nequaquaiti fion of Faith made in Baptifm 5 or if any thing muft be attributed to Baptifm

fed pLniTen"-' " felf, it muft be nothing but a declaration of fuch remiflion. For how will

tix ; vei (i Ba- thefe fhifts agree with that which Ananias faid unto Sanl , without any men-

ratiooem ea^n
^'°" cither of Repentance or Confeflion , . Arife atid he baptized , and mtjli

re habuit, aut away thy fns, and that which S. Paid, who wasfo baptized , hath taught us
quatenus pub- concerning the Church, that Chrift doth ^ Jan^ife and cleanfe it with the vpajl)'

JefuChrifti ingoftpater. It is therefore fufEciently cei tain that B?ptifm as it was inftitu-

profeflionem ted by Chrift after the preadminiftratioo of 5. John, wherefoever it was re-

tant'um confi^
ceived with all qualifications neceffary in the perfon accepting,and conferred

deravit;auc with all things neccflary to be performed by the perfon adminiftring, was

cVterD^ ab'iu"
^^^ infallibly efficacious, as to this particular , that is, to the remifEon of aU

tionis omnino fins committed before the ad miniftration of this Sacrament.
rationetn ha-

bere voluit , quod ad ipfatn attinet remiflTionis peccatorurB nomine non ipfam remiffionem vere, fed remiflTionlt dcclara-
tionetn, & obiTgnatioDcm quandam intellexit, Soc dc Bjptifmo. » A^s 22. 16. ^ Ephif.^. 26,

i s.cbpyfnftom ^g thofe which are received into the Church by the Sacrament of Ba-

fomr"ff tht
' ptifm receive the Remiffion of their fins of which they were guilty before they

Fritii!,ji ^ i- ^vere baptized : fo f after they are thus made members of the Church, they

"^Jz^ltvl^' receive remiffion of their future fins by their repentance. Chrift who hath left

«Ma;^A(3: us a pattern of prayer, hath thereby taught us for ever to implore and beg the
W-Taoi/y;^^ forgivepcfs of our fins^ that as we through the frailty of our nature are al-

IoLvI'^^tI'-^ ways fubjedt unto fin, fowe fhould always exercife the aifts of repentance,
fuiTa. Ue Si-

evd- ? Excepto baptifmatis rounere, quod contra originale peccatum donatum eft, ("ut quod generatione attraftum eft

rcgeneraTiooe detraharur, fetamen aftiva quoq-, peccata qurcunq; corde, ore, operecommifTa inveneric tollit} bac ergo
excepta magna indulgentia ('undeincipithominis renovatio) in qua folvitur omnis reatus & ingeneratus gc addicus, ipfa

ttiam vita citera jam ratione utenus jEtatis, quajitalibet pra:polleac foecunditate juftitia?, fine remilfione peccatorum non
agitur i quoniam filii Dei quamdiu mortafirer vivuat cum morte confligunt : Sc quimvis de illis fit vcraciter difttfDi, Quot-
qjiocSfiritu Diiiigiintu>-,hifiliifunt Dei: fKumenSpiThuDe'i eyichinnir , fe tanquam filii Dei proficiunt ad Deum, uc

aiam fpiriiu fuo fmaximeaggravantc corruptibili corpore} tanquam filii hominum quibufdam moribus humanisdeti-
ci]nradfeiprosfepec-cnr,S. ^us.F.nchir.c.^^. Oil'm>^M^'7i0dz}ifiMli<.K3.^?i3, df^T^l^T"- 1^ Tnvti mT^t >^ K^udr^.

*CxV MU^7?WTK*V i^KaySfJ, Au/tm/j^it H'ma-m Tt^TO. d-m^i^^a,fJjp-n[MTiiV m.^o^v*. ^. Chryf, Horn' in I'lnticoft. U
<3ljod.aure'/: tcriptum, & unguisjeiunlii eius mundat nos abonini peccato cam in ConfcUiooe Baptifmatis, quam in clc-

in<ntia poenitudinis accipieadum eft. S.Hitrtn, adv. Ptlag. 1.2,
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and for ever feek the favour of Cod. This then is the comfort of the Co-
Iptl, that as it dil'covereth fin within us, fo it propoundeth a remedy unto us.

While we are in this lite encompaded with fttfh, while the allurements of the

world, while the Ibatagems of Satan, while the infirmities and corruptions of
ournature betray us to the tranfgrelFion of the law of God 5 we are always
lubjed to otTend,('from whence whofoever faith that he hath vo (w k a Ijar^

contrad idling himfcJf,and contrading iniquity by pretending innoccncy) and
fo long as we can offend, fo long we may apply our (elves unto God by repen-
tance, and be renewed by his grace, and pardoned by his mercy.

And therefore the Church of God, in which Re/>njjion of fin is preached,

doth not only promife it at firft by the Laver of R.egeneration,but afterwards

alfo upon the virtue of Repentance 5 and to deny the Church this power of
Abfolution is the * Herefie of Novatian. */ cM this tht

Hireft ojNovi-
titn rather than of yi»vat:t<, biauft though thtj both j'ly^.td U it, yet it rather ^rung frm N»vatiinm the RomiK Presbyter, than

from Kovat:!Uhe AjwanBifl}op. And he ii th,'^f ix^tfedhy Epiphanii!',f,i^a^ ^^7?) QemeidW, ci»ia lAdr ui-rimaJ' ' (^'S Ti

KuTfiir, t/MUTi cTiujaeBi^ i^lnSK^ 7m^7n-;fjo>vJ>-rvi. ' that «, he acknowledged hut one Kejiintance tchicb wai avaiUh'i it h/ptifm ;

ajter ffht h ij any man finned, there Tvas no mercy remaining for him. To vhich Bpiphaniw givrs this rtptj , 'iipC Tihtia. imtI'
foict. Iv Tti AsTfw my^VH ' H efts' vi •m^iTnnv b'jc W?A^ nnv n iya. <S ©e? ''^xv.h.ma. , J>'JW >8 ;^ imvoJhv , ly ,«J? tUu
fiirdvoioMThu wm-ixiKHdJi' and again, {Ay.jtuiv o eiy©- hoy©- x^ {tei-^a. Qi'i'i.KKhtiaia, TrLtTtm rluJ (awoiom' "nd
yet more generally, yd mv-raaa'pui TtTi^^^oTOt fiirdrluj hlj'.d^v iK/fiJueuiy'iv jovTay lt-nia,-yoivi Tjavmr, >h^l^*^ fi^'W'l'

ividvdcwif' '€77 i^OTf, £77 3t^T«'(t , Ie;7 otwAo;^'* * K^v ei ftfl TiAHOTO^TK, ct>A' »v 3*^*MaiKi'x ft5inT*5<jtj n *vnti*.
Httr. 5y.

The neceffity of the belief of this Article appeareth firft, becaufe there can
be no Chriftian confolation without this perfuafion. For we have all finned

and come fhort of the glory of God, nay,God himfelf hath concluded all un-
der fin, we muflrallb acknowledg that every finner is a guilty perfon , and
that guilt confifteth in an obligation to endure eternal puniftiment from the
wrath of God provoked by our fins

f,
from whence nothing elfe can arife but

a fearful expediation of everlafting mifery. So long as guilt reraaineth on
the foul of man, fo long is he in the condition of the Devils, delivered into

^ p^^ ^ ^,

chains, and refirved unto jvdgmcKt . For we all fell as well as they, but
with this difference , remiffion of fins is promifed unto us , but to them it

is not.

Secondly, It is necefiary to believe the forgivenefs of f7»j,' that thereby we
may fufficiently cfl:eem God's goodnefs and our happinels. When man was
fallen into fin, there was no pofiTibility left t© him to work out his recovery •-,

that foul which had finned muftof neceffity die, the wrath of God abiding

upon him for tver. There can be nothing imaginable in that man which
fhould move God not to fhew a demonftration of his juftice upon him ; there

can be nothing without him which could pretend to refcue him from the fen-

tenceof an olfcndcd and Almighty God. Glorioustherefore mull the good-
nefs of ourGod appear, whodilpenfeth with his law, who taketh off the

guilt, who loofeth the obligation, who imputeth not the fin. This is God's

goodnefs, this is man's happinefs. For Lkjjed is be wkbfi tranjgreljion is far- ^M ?'• '> ^

given, ivhofe (in is covered ; bleffed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth no

iniquity. The year of releafe, the year of Jubile, was a time of publick joy 5

and there is no voice like that, thy fins are forgiven thee. By this a man is re-

fcued from infernal pains, fecured from the everlafting fiames 5 by this he is

made capable of heaven, by this he is allured of eternal happinefs.

Thirdly, It is necellary to believe the forgivenefs of (ins , that by the fcnfe

thereof we may be inflamed with the love of God, For that love doth na-

turally follow from fuch a fenfe,appeareth by the Parable in theGofpel^'^'^''^ lm^i[6.^i, 4:.

rras a certain creditor which hud two debtors , the one owed him fve hundred

pence, the otherfBy. And when they had nothing to pay, he frankl\ forgave them

B b b
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both. Upon which cafe our Saviour made this queftion , which of them k>}11

love him ??iofi ^ He fuppofeth both the debtors will love him , becaufe the

creditor forgave them both •-, and he coilefteth the degrees of love will ad-

fwer proportionably to the quantity of the debt forgiven. We are the

debtors, and our debts are fins , and the creditor is God: therecniffion of
our fins is the frank forgiving of our debts , and for that we are obliged to

return our love.

FourthIy,The true notion offorgivenejs offins is necefTary to teach us what
we owe to Chriji, to whom, and how far we are indebted for this forgivenefs.

Aiis 1 3. 38. Throngh thfs mtm is peached unto us the forgivetiefof ///;jjand without a furety

we had no releafe. He rendred God propitious unto our perfons , becau(e

he gave himfelf as a (atisfai^lion for our fins. While thus he took off our ob-

ligation to puni{hmenr,he laid upon us a new obligation of obedience.We //re

1 Cor. 16.20. ?!ot our own vjhozvthought TPJth a price : we mufk gloriji'e God in our bodies

i Ctf.j.^2,2s, ^f^diu ourf^irits, which are God's. We niuft be no longer thefervants ofmcn^
we are the fervants of Chrifi, who are bought with a price.

Fifthly, It is necelTary to believe remijfjon of jins as wrought by the blood

ofChriJi,hy which the Covenant was ratified and confirmed , whicli mindeth
us ofa condition required. It is the nature of a Covenant to exped perfor-

mances on both parts : and therefore if we look for forgivenefs promired,we

muft perform repentance commanded. Thefe two were always preached

together, and thole which God hath joyned ought no man to put afunder.

<<^S' 3i« Chriji did truly appear a Prince and a Saviour, and it was to give repentance to

Jfrael and forgivenefs of (ins ^ He joyned thefe two in the Apoftles commifiion,
Z(<^« 24.47; faying, that Repentance and femijjwn of fins jhould be preached in his name

throughout all nations.

From hence every one may learn what he is explicitely to believe and con-

fefs in this Article oi^forgivenefs ofpns-, for thereby he is conceived to intend

thus much, I do freely and fully acknowledg, and with unfpeakable comfort

embrace this as a moft neceffary and infallible truth , that whereas every fin

IS a tranfgreflion of the law of God,upon every tranfgrefiion there remaineth

a guilt upon the perfon of the tranfgrefTor, and that guilt is an obligation to

endure eternal punifhment, fothat all men being concluded under fin, they

"were all obliged to fuffer the miferies of eternal death, it pleafed God to give

his Son,and his Son to give himfelfto be a furety for thisdebt,and to releafeus

from thefe bonds 5 and becaufe without fhedding of blood there is no remif-

lion, he gave his life a facrifice for fin, he laid it down as a ranfome, even his

precious blood as a price by way of compenfation and fatisfaftion to the will

and jufticeof Godjby which propitiation God who was by our fins offended,

became reconciled, and being fo, took off our obligation to eternal punifh-

ment, which is the guilt of our fins , and appointed in the Church of Chrifi

the Sacrament of Baptifm for the firft remiffion, and Repentance for the con-

ftant forgivenefs of all following trefpafTes j and thus J believe the forgivenefs

of jins.

Article
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T

Article XI.

The ^fuvnclion of the (Body.

His Article was anciently delivered and acknowledged f by all Chur- 1 Cumomnes

ches, only with this dilference, that whereas in other places it was ex- facramfnlmn

preffed in general terms, tf.e Rcfftrre&ioM of the fejl), they of the Church of Symbcli tra-

Aquileia by the addition of a Pronoun propounded it to every fingle Belie- ^"^ dixc

^'

ver in a more particular way of expreffion, the Refnrre(iion of this pefh. And rant piccm-

though we have tranOated it in our Englip Creed, the Rejurreciion of the bo- ""^ "'"'!("'

dj
'j
yet neither the Greek nor Latine ever delivered this Article in thoie "ar«/s rf/irrf.

terms, but in thefe, the'^ RefnrreBion of the fcp ^ becaufe there may be am- ^ionm: [an-

biguity in the one, in relation to the celeftial and fpiritual bodies, but there
fis't^ckfia',^"*

can be no collufion in the other. Only it will be rectfiary, for (hewing our ubi trarfic csr.

agreement with the Ancient Creeds , to declare that as by ficfjj they under- "'* ''^'""^^i-

Uood the body ot man, and not any other rleln, lo wc, when we tranllate it urf!us prono-

body, underftand no other hodji, but fuch a body of fleQi, of the fame nature mmisiyiia-

which it had before it was by death (eparated from the Soul. And this we
<.o quod c*teri

may very well and properly do, becaufe our Church hath already taken dKant, carnU

care therein, and given us a fit occafion fo to declare our felves. For though nosT\d.mTi'
in the Creed it felf,ufed at Morning and Evening Prayer, the Article be thus bxiManu re-

delivered, [the Rejurre&iofi of the iodf] yet in the form of Publick Baptifm, /^"^^'"''^'^>

where it is propounded by way of queftion to the God-fathers, in the name alwj. mr.
of the Child to be baptifed, it runneth thus [_Doefi thou believe the refur- Satis cauta &

reQion oftheflefi i"] We fee by daily experience, that all men arc mortal, that ^"j^^ fiaem*

the body left by the foul, the fait and life thereof, putrifieth and confumeth, Symboii Ec-

and according to the fentence of old, returneth untoduft^ but thefe bodies jj^'|.*"°^'j^

as frail andmortalas they arc , confiding of this corruptible ficfh , are the eo quod a cae-

fubjcft of this Article, in which we protcfs to believe the RcfHircSion of the tcnsiradimr.

. .•'
*

- •' ' amis tejurrf-

bocly, itionew, uno
addito prono-

tninc tradic, hujiucarnis refiirreUhntir, rd.ir.Symb. Sive ergo corpus refurrefturum dicimus, fecundum Apoftolum dicimus,

(hocenitn nomine ufus ell) five caroera dicimus, fecundum traditioriem Symboii confitemur. I.iim P10L in Apolng. Pun.
phiti. * Thi Greiks dvpays, cm^iux dyd^ajv, the IMtnis. Carnis rcfurreftionem. And tha vras to be obfirved, btaitfe, be-

ing vt read of fpirituil bodies, lomi would ac^nowledg the rejmreSion tif tbe-bidy , trho tvould deny the rtfartnion of the fell).

i)f thts S. Jerome gives an account , and withal of the words of theCutd. Exempli CJufi pauca fub}iciam, Credimxt, inqui-

unt, rtfuTrettionem futuram corponan. Hoc fit)cne dicatur, pura confcffio efl; fed quia corpora Tunc ccricltiaj & terrcfiria, &
aer ifte & aura tenuis juxta naturam fuam corpora nominaatur, co>p :< ponunc, non carnem,\iK orthodoxus corpus audicns

carncm puret, Haereticus fpiritum recognofcat. Hacc enim eorum eft prima decipula ;
qu* fi deprehenla fuerir, inftru-

unt alios dolos, & innocentiam fimulant, & malitiofoi nosvoonr, fk quafi fimpliciter credenics aiunt, Credimn rffhrreClio-

tiemcirms. Hoc verocum dixerint, vulgus Indodtum putat, fibi futficcre, maxime quia idipfum & in Symbolo creditur

£p. 5J. ad Pam. & Oceam.

When we treated concerning the RefurrertionofChriftyWef delivered the t Pagii'i^.

proper notion and nature of the Relurreftion in general, that from thence

we might conclude that our Saviour did truly rife from the dead . Being now
to explain the Refurre^ion to come, we fhall not need to repeat whit wc
then delivered, or make any addition as to that particular , but referring the

Reader to that which is there explained, it will be neceflary for us only to

confider what is the Refurreftion to come, who they are which fliall be rai-

fed, howweareaflured theyfhall rife, and in what manner all fliall be perfor-

med. And this Refurreftion hath fome peculiar difficulties different from

thofe which mignt feem to obffruft the belief of ChrilVs Refurrecfion. For

the body of the Son of God did never fee corruption 5 all the parts thereof

B b b 2 con-
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continued in the fame condition in which they were after his moft precious

loul had left them , they were only depofited in the Sepulchre , otherwi(e

the Grave had no power over them. But other mortal bodies , after the foul

hath deferred them, arc kfc to all the fad effefts of their mortality ; we may
Job 17. Hi\(-fay to corruption^ thou art my Father^ to the worm thon art my Mother and my

Sifter 5 our corps go dorvti to the bars of the pit , and reji together in the duji.

Our death is not a fimplediflolution, not a bare feparation of foul and body

as Chriji's was, but our whole Tabernacle is fully diflblved , and every part

thereof crumbled into duft and a{hes,fcattered, mingled and confounded with

the duft of the Earth. There is a defcription of a kind of Rtfurreftion in the

Prophet £z.e;^/e/, in which there is fuppofed, a valley full of bones, and there

Rvi 7- 1'7>8, ix>as a noife, and behold a fiaking^ and the bones came together, bone to his bone,
^*'

the finews and the JieJ!) came up upon them, and the skitf covered them above , and

their breath came into them, and they lived and ftood upon theirfeet. But in the

refurreftion to come we cannot fuppolethe bones in the Valley, for they are

diflblved into duft as well as the other parts.

We muft therefore underftand to fhew that the bodies of men howfoever

corrupted, wherefoever in their parts difperfed, how long foever dead, fliall

hereafter be rccolleded in themfelves , and united to their own fouls. And
for the more facil and familiar proceeding in this ib highly concerning truth,

I fhall make ufe of this method: Firft, to prove that fuch a Refurredlon is

notin itfelf impolTible. Secondly, To (hew that it is upon general confide-

rations highly probable. Thirdly , To demonftrate that it is upon Chriftian

principles infallibly certain. It is not in it lelf impofiible, therefore no man
canabfolutely deny it; it is upon natural and moral grounds highly proba-

ble, therefore all men may rationally expeft it ; it is upon Evangelical princi-

ples infallibly certain, therefore all Chriftians rauft firmly believe it.

* Tiiny mkt>n- Firft, I confefs * Philolbphers of old did look upon the Refurredion ofthe
ing Hfthoje body as impofTible, and though fome of them thought the fouls of the dead
things which he ... J. \

'
,

^
-

i 1 l • > l >•

thought not to did live again, yet they never conceived that they were united to the lame
btin thi porvtr

of God, mentions thtfe two, mona\cs zternitatc donare.aut revocare defunflos, /. 2. c. 7. And oiffhytusythohgh a Vjthaioretn.,

ftt aofoliitity denies it to be in the pmer oj God, jitr fo he mul^s Apollo (pea^ to the Eimenidts,

Tl'iS'ai p!av Ma-iir, 657 tSc/I' ax,®-

' h7m^ .3i«i/6c7©-, ivi 'eV a.vtv^a.m';,

TsTWf e^TwJitV s'k. irmiiXTiv Tmrif

Ou/^";, tk'cA' <t Wvtt TTtt'cT £pei)T >^yj'm

'S.Tf'upaVTi^ffU'yxJivd&fiaJivavfiirH. y£jch)l. Etmenid.

Uti anima intcrire dJcatur, abEpkureis obfervatur : Ut carnis rcltiiutio negetur, de utaa omnium Philofophorum fchola

fumitur. Tertuli.

bodies, and that their flelh (hould rife out of the duft that it might be con-

AHsiy. 18. joyned to the Spirit of a man. We read of certain Philofophers of the Epi-

cureans and of the Stoickj, who encountered S. Paul, and vehen they heard of the

refurre&ion they mocked him, fome faying, that he feemed to be a fetter forth of

Jirange Gods, becaufe he preached unto them Jefus and the Refurre&ion. But as

the ancient Philofophers thought a Creation impofiible, becaufe they looked

only upon theconftant works of nature, among which they never find any

thing produced out of nothing, and yet we have already proved a Creation

rot only pofTible, but performed ; fo did they think a Refurredion of cor-

rupted, diflolved and diflipated bodies to be as impoflible, becaufe they could

never obferve any aftion or operation in nature , which did or could pro-

duce any fuch effeft; and yet we being not tied to the confideration of na-

ture only, but eftimating things poffible and impoffible by the power of

Ood,
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God, will eafily deaionftrate that there is no impoffibility that the dead
llioulU life,! » B u .

For, if the Refurred^ion of the dead be impoffible , it muft be fo in one of
thefe relpefts : either in reference to tnc Agent, or in relation to the Patient 5

cither becaule it is a work of fo much difficulty that there neither is nor can be

any Agent of wifdom,power, and adivity fufficient to effeft it 5 or eUe be-

caufe the foul of man is fo far feparated by death from the body,and the parts

of the body fo much diffolved from themfelves and altered from their nature,

that they are abfolutely incapable by any power to be united as they were.

Either both or one of thefe two mult be the reafon of the impoffibility, ifthe

Refurredtion be impoffible 5 for if the body be capable of being raifed, and

there be any Agent of fufficient ability to raife it, the refurre<ftion of it muft

be poffible.

Now if the Refurreftion were impoffible in refpecl of the Agent which ^ ^0 <«JWjitj'

(hould effeft it, the impoffibility muft arifc * either from an infufticiency of mt }<)* u<ni*-^

knovvledg or of power 5 for if either the Agent know not what is to Ix; done, "^I*''"^*"^

or if he know it, but hath no power to do it , either he will not attempt it, '^i^^J'^^J'^

or if he do, muft fail in the attempt 5 but that, of which he hath perfeiil know- -^ -^im/jhJov,

lede.and full power toeffeft, cannot be impoffible in relation to the Agent w^'','™^''^*-

endued with fuch knovvledg, armed withfuch power. m'iytiv a^si

KafTo iyva(r/j^oi'. 'O yidynoavTi <t^ "j^'i^ •h'ovmv tiK av %T i^-^^ns^^Ti 7ni»<w ^(V^Tray Siwn^nt'!^ e^cH c7»

iTnTiKiTtn 7B Jh^euf, Aiinni^ons de K'j^n'ncliom.

Now when we fay the Refurrciflion is poffible, we fay not it is fo to men
or Angels or any creature of a limited knowlcdg or finite power, butweat-
trioute it to Coc\,mth rphom fiotkwg is iaipoifibh-^ his underftandingis infinite,

he knoweth all the men which ever lived fince the foundation.or fhall live un-

to the diflblution of the world, he kvorveth rchercof all things are 7>ta.dc ; from

what du^ we came, into what dit^ ive ]l all return. Our fubjiance voas not hid Pf^l- ^19- 'J-

fiomthce^ O Lord, when we reere Kiade in Jecret , atid cnrioujly wrought in the ^
'

lovpefi parts oj the earth '-^ thjf;e ejes didfee our fiih[iance,yet bangiff.'perfe&,and

in thy book, vpcre all cttr members vpritten , rehnh in contitmunce were fajhioned

rvhen asyet there was none of them. Thus every particle of our bodies, every

duft and atome which belongeth to us, is known to him that made us. The
Generation of our fltffi is clearly feen by the Futher ofjpirits^ the augmenta-

tion of the fame is known to him /« whom trc live^ move., and have oitr being j

the difTolution of our tabernacles is perceived by that God,by whom thet'e-

ry hairs ofour head arc all numbred., and without wbom one jparrow fh.iU not fall ''^^^^^'?9='^-

to the ground. He which numbreth the fands of the Sea, knoweth all the fcat-

tered bones, feethinto all the Graves and Tombs, fearchethall the Repofito-

ries and Dormitories in the Earth, knoweth what duft belongeth ta^ach bo-

dy, what body to each foul. Again,Ashis all-feeing eye obfcrveth every par-

ticle of diflolvedand corrupted man , fo doth healfofee and know all ways

and means by which thefe fcattered parts (hould be united , by which this

ruined fabrick (hould be recorapenfed, he knoweth how every bone ffiould

be brought to its old neighbour bone,how every finew may be reimbroidcred

on it j he underftandeth what are the proper parts to be conjoyned, what is

the proper gluten by which they may become united. The Rcfurreftion there-

fore cannotbe impoffible in relation to the Agent upon any deficiency of

knowledg howtoeffedf it.

And as the Wifdom is iafinite, fo the Power of this Agent is illimited , for

B b b 3 Cod
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* Non fola z-

God is as much Omnipotent as Omnifcient. There can be no oppofition made
againft him, bccaufe all power is his j nor can he receive a check againft

whom there is no refiftance. All creatures muft not only fufFer, but do what
he will have them ^ they are not only pafiively, but adively obediential.

There is no atome of the duft or alhes but muft be where it pleafeth Cod, and
be applied and make up what and how it feemeth good to him. The Refur-

leftion therefore cannot be impoflible in relation unto God upon any difabili-

ty to effect it, and confequently there is no impoffibility in reference to the

Agent, or him who is to raifc uy.

Secondly, The Refurreftion is not impoffible in relation to the Patient, be-

caufe where we look upon the power of God nothing can be impoffible but

that which involvcth a contradidlion,as we before have proved 3 and there

can be no contradiftion in this, that he which was , and now is not , fhould

hereafter be what before he was. It is fo far from a repugnancy, that it ra-

ther containeth a rational and apparent poffibility, that man who was once
duft, becoming duft, fliould become man again. Whatfoever we lo(e in

deathjisnot lolt to God: as no creature could be made out of nothing but by
him, fo can it not be reduced into nothing but by the fame : though therefore

nimafc'poni- the parts of the body ofman be dillolved, yet they perifh not j they lofe not
tur, habet & their own entity when they part with their relation to humanity 5 they are

interiirr^inT
* ^^^^ "P '° ^^e fecret placcs, and lodged in the Chambers of nature, and it is

quis, inlgni- no morca contradidion that they (hould become the parts of the fame body

b"''""benii
.ofro^n to which they did belong, than that after his death they fhould be-

tuminhac ' come the parts of any other body, as we fee they do. Howfoever they are
difioivi vide- fcattered , or wherefoever lodged , they are f within the knowledg and

fatnnsfundr' power of God, and can have no repugnancy by their feparation to be reuni-

r\iT,rertu!J.de ted when and how he pleafeth. The firft duft of which man was made , was

cSnil'fTi. ^^ ^^^ ^"^^^ being flefti,as any afhesnow or duft can be 5 it was only an Om-
Tuperire Deo nipotent power which could mould that into an humane body, and breath in-
credisfiquid to the noftrils of it the breath of life. The fame power therefore , which

fiebetibus Tub- muftalwaysbe, can ftil! make of the duft returning from the bodies of men
trahitur? Cor- unto the earth,hunnane bones and flefti, as well as of the duft which firft came

ardckin pui-^ from the earth : for if it be not eafier , it is moft certainly as eafie •.• to make
Terem, five in that to be again which once hath been,as to make that to be which before was
humoremfoi-

j^^^ When there was no man, God made him of the earth, and therefore

cinerem com- when he retums to earth, the fame God can make him man again. The Re-
primirur, vei furredion therefore cannot be impoffible, which is our firft conclufion.
in nidorem _

'

tefluatur, fubdudtur nobis, fed Deoekmenrorum cuftodi refervatur, AfiriHtiiu Pilix in OCtavio. Omnia qui difcerpantur,

& in favillas quafdam putrcfcunr, inregra Deo Tunc , In ilia enim clementa mundi eunt unde prime venerunc, S. Augujiiri

in Pfalm. enarmt, 62 f Abfu autem uc ad refufcitanda corpora vitseque reddenda non podit Omniporentia Crea-

toris omnia rcvocare quse vel bellii vcl ignis abfumpfit ; vcl in pulverem ciaeremque collapfura , vel in humorcm folu-

turn, vel in auras elt exhalatum. Abfic ut finus ullus, lecretumque naturas ita recipiac aliquid fubtraflum fenfibus noftris,

ut omnium Creatoris auc iateat cognicionem, auc effugiat porcftatem, S. Aug. is Civitate Vu, lib. 22. Mp. 20. *.• Re-

cogtta quid fuerisantequamclTes, utique nihil. Meminides enim fi quid fuifles. Qui ergo nihil fueras priufquam effes,

idem nihil faftus cum e(Te defieris, cur non poffis eiTe rurfus dc nihilo, ejufdcm Authoris voluntate, qui te voiuit clTe de

nihiio ? Quidnovitibi eveniet ? Qui non eras, faduses, cum iterum non eris,fies. Redde, fi poces , rationem qua faftus

es, & tunc require qua fies. Et tamen facilius utique fies quod fuifti aliquindoj quia asque non difficile fjftus es quod nun-

qujm fuiftialiquando, TtrtuU. Apt c. 48. Utique idoneus eft reficere qui fecit. Quanto plus eft feciffe quam rcfccilTe,

initium dedilTe quam reddidifTe , ita reftiturionem carnis faciliorem credas inftitutione, idm de Rtfur. earn. c. 11. Diffi-

cilius c(t id quod non fit incipere. quam iH quod fuerit iterarc, Mixutiiis Felix in Oclivio. Utique plus eft facerc quod

nunqnam fuif, quam repararc quod (uit. Quomodo ergoimpolfibilceile dicis, ut Deus qui hominem formavit ex nihilo

reformct ? Quomodo nos fufcitare non potcft converfos in pulverem, qui ctiamfi in nihiium rcdiremus, facerc poteratuc

cflcmus,ficnt effecitnoscfle, cum antea^unquam fuiflemus .' S. Aug. de verba Apofl-Sirm. 19. 7* the fom pitrpofe the Jews

,

i \zuj '-n:! r«>i> "Jim iin iin j^7n

Secondly, The Refurredlion is not only in it felf pofTible , fo that no man
with any reafon can abfolutely deny it x, but it is alfo upon many general con-

fiderations highly probable, fo that all men may very rationally expeA it.

If
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If we conlidcr the principles of humanity, the parts of which we all confift
we cannot conceive this prcfent life to be proportionable to our compofition.
The fouls of men as they arc immaterial, fo they are immortal , and being
oncecreated by the Father of Spirits they receive a fubfiftence for eterrttyj
the body is framed by the lame God to be a companion for hisfpirit , and a
man born into the World confiflethof thcfe two. Now the life of the moft
aged perfonis but fhorr,and many far ignobler creatures of a longer duration.
Somcof the Fouls of the Air, feveral ot theFilhesof theSca , many of the
Bcafts of the Field , divers of the Plants of the earth are of a more durable
conftitution, and out-live the fons ot men. And can we think that fuch ma-
terial and mortal, that fuchinunderftanding fouls ftiould by Cod and Nature
be furnifhed with bodies of 16 long permanfion, and that our fpirits fhould be
joyned unto fltfli fo fubje(^ to corruption/o fuddenly diflolvable, were it not
that they lived but once,and fo enjoyed that life for a longer feafon, and then
went (bul and body to the fame dellrudtion , never to be reftored to the fame
fubfiftence:^ but when the foul of man which is immortal is forced from its

body in a fborter time, nor can by*any means continue with it half the years
which many other creatures live, it is becaufe this is not the only life belong-
ing to the fons of men,and fo the foul may at a Ihorcer warning leave the body
which it (hall relume again.

Again , If we look upon our felves as men, we are free agents, and there-

fore capable of doing good or evii, aud confequently ordinable unto reward
or puniftiment. The Angels who are above us, and did fin , received their

punifhmcnt without a death , becaufe being only fpirits they were fubjeft to
no other di0olution than annihilation,which cannot confift with longer liafFer-

ing punifhment; thofe who continued in their ftation were rewarded and con-
firmed for all eternity , and thus all the Angels are incapable of a Fvefurre-

^ion. The creatures which are below us, and for want of freedom cannot
fin, or aft any thing morally either geod or evil, they cannot deferve after

this life either to be punifhed or rewarded, and therefore when they die,

they continue in the ftate of death for ever. Thus thofe who are above us
fhall not rife from the dead, becaufe they are punifhed or rewarded without
dyings and where no death is, there can be no refurreftion from the dead,

Thofe which are below us, are neither capable of reward or punifliment for

any thing aiSed in this life, and therefore though they die, yet fhall they ne-

ver rife, becaufe there isnoreafon for their refurredlion. But man by the

noblenefsof his better part being free to do what is good or evil while he
liveth,and by the frailty of his body being fubjecfto death,and yet after that,

being capable in another world to receive a reward for what he hath done
Well, and a puniQiment for what he hath done ill in the flefh , it is neceflary

that he ftiould rife from the dead to enjoy the one , or fuffer the other. For
th^re is not only no juft Retribution rendrtd inthislife to man, but, confi-

dering theordinary condition of things, it cannot be. For it is pofTible, and
often comtth to pais ,

* that one man may commit fuch fins as all the punifh- "pteinj^i yif

ments in this vvorld can no way equalize them. It is juft, that he who ftieddeth rl?^l]'^,^'
man's blood, by man his blood ftiould be fhed ^ but what death can fufficiently nt-xlf^tvv

retaliate the many murthers committed by one notorious Pirate , who may «^^' "'?'•».

caftmany thoufands over-board ^ or the rapines and aflafBnatioiis ofone Re- j^^^^'j^'V^

belor Tyrant, who may deftroy whole Nations? It is fit that he who blaf- «v>f/«Ic;» .ft'-^

phemeth6od ftiould die; but what equivalent punifhment can he receive
"J^'^^^^'^"

inthislife, who (hall conftantly blafpheme the name of God, deftroy his £P|„vw 7*11^-

Priefts and Temples, abolifh his Worfhip,^ and extirpate his Servants ? What
^'j^"^^*'^^;

is then more proper, conlidering the providence of a moft juft God, than to

believe
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believe that man (hall fufFer in another life fuch torments as will be proportio-

nable to his demerits ? Nor can we with reafon think that the foul alone fhall

undergo thole fu fferings, becaule the laws which were given to us are not

t Quod con- made in refpeft of that alone, but have moft frequent refledion on the body,
gruet judicari f without which in this life the foul can neither do nor fuffer any thing. It is

Jtkm^rTfufcU therefore highly probable from the general confideration of humane aftions

tari, TirtMm. and divine retributions,ihat there (hall be a * Refurre&ion of the fiep^that every
deRffumHieni

^^^^ ^^^ receive thethir?Qs done in his body.accordino to that he hath donerohether

Ncgcnc ope- it be gooa Or baa,
rarum focieta-

tem uc merito ponTint meTcedetn negare. Non fit particeps In fententla caro fi non fuerlt & in caufa. Sola anima revocc-
tur, fi Tola decedit. At enim non tnagis fola decedit, quatn Tola decucurrit illud unde decedit, vitam hanc dico, ibid. c. 1 5.

Cum omnis •in noflrx ufus in corporis animaique coofortio fit, refurreftio autem aut boni aftus premium habcat aut poe-
nam improbi, necenc eft corpus refurgere cuius aftusexpenditur. Quomodo enlm in judicium vocabitur fine corporc,
cum dcfuoS: corporis contubernio ratio praftanda fit? S. Ambr.de Fidi ref. * 1 c»r. 5.10.

Furthermore, Befide the principles of which we confift, and the aftions

which flow from us, theconhderation of the things without us, and the natu-

ral courfe of variations in the creature, will render the Refurredtion yet more
* KetTaftntnv

highly probable. Every fpace of 24 hours teacheth thus much , in which
fTJuujafx) there is always a revolution amounting to a Refurredion. The* day dies

"iK,*"' '^^"j" , into a night, and is buried in filence and in darknefs ; in the next morning it ap-

-Tmf )^cwTd
' peareth again and reviveth,openingthe grave of darkne(s,rifing from the dead

7j>^^m>^d- of night; this is a diurnal Relurreftion. As the day dies into night, fo doth

^^Tuvlh.'ii'Au. ^he Summer into Winter : the Sap is faid to defcend into the root , and there
tot. 1. 1. Dies it lies buried in the ground 5 the earth is covered with Snow, or crufted with

ftem^&'tcne-
^^roft, and becomes a general fepulchre ; when the Spring appeareth all be-

bris uVquequa- gin to rife, the Plants and Flowers peep out of their graves, revive, and grow
que fepeiitur. g^d flourifti ; this is the annual Refurreftion. The Corn by which we live,

Tnundi honor, ^nd for wantofwhich weperilh with famine, is notwithftanding cafl: upon
omnis fubitan- the earth, and buried in the ground, with a defign that it may corrupt , and

Sordcnr^fi^ent'
being corrupted may revive and multiply 5 our bodies are fed with this con-

ftupent CUD. ftant experiment, and we continue this prefentlife by fucceflion of Refurre-

fti'ti'um'eiT'

^"' ^'°"^* Thus all things are repaired by corrupting, are preferved by perilhing,

quies rerum : and revive by dyings and can we f think that raan,the Lord of all thefe things,
KaiuxamiiTa vvhich thus die and revive for him,(hou!d be detained in death as never to live

menTurfus"' ^gain ? Is it imaginable that Cod fhould thus reftore all things to man, and
cum fuo cuiru, not reftorc man to himfelf ? Ifthere were no other confideration, but of the

foTtademfe ^'"'"^'P'^^^^h""^^"^'^^^"'^^' <^f the liberty and remunerabihty of humane
inte'gra & tota adtious, and of the natural revolutions and refurrediions of other creatures,
univerfo orbi

\^ \^^XQ abundantly (ufficient to render the Refurredion of our bodies highly
revivilcit, m- 111 J

terficiens probable.
mortem fuam

noftem, reCcindens fepulturam fuam tenebras, hires fibitnet cxiflens,donec & nox revivircat,'cum fuo & ilia fuggeftu.Red-

accenduntur enim & fteljarum radii , quosmatutinafuccenfio extinxerat. Reducuntur & fiderum abfentijE
,

qua s tem-
poralis diftinftioexeraerat. Redornantur & fpecula Luoi quje raenflruusnumerusadtrivcrat, Tertnl. de Rtjur.cirn.c. 12.

Lux.qubtidie interfefta refplcndet, & tenebrae pari vice decedendo fuccedunt , fidcra defunfta vivefcunr , temporaubi
tiniuntur incipiunr,fruftusconfummanrur& rcdeunt, idtm. ApL c.48. Auufii HiA^^i^nufSf aJiriTi'o^ccr iSTmy Mi/Mf(Mf
tuvi'Soij^ti^,dvei7{>}^i» }l/4£S(»(M( J>u-miii^is<7a>^diix?rina(-imS'Hyji>iexTi a^ Epiphan. in Ancorato. t Omnia
percuDdo;fervantur, omnia de interitu retormamur. Tu homo, tantum nomen, 11 intelligas tc vel de titulo Pythia; difcens,

dominus omnium moricntium & refurgentium, ad hoc morieris ut pereas ? Ttrtn', Afoioi' c. 48. Revolvunter hycmes &
asftatef, & verna aut autumna cum Puis viribus, raoribus, fruftibus. Quippe ctiam terrr de rcelo difciplina efl arbores ve-

ftire port fpolia, tlores denuo colorare, herbas rurfusimponere, exhibereeadem quajabfumpta funt femina, nee priusex-

hi'ierc quain abfumpta : Mira ratio defraudatrice fervatrix, ut reddat intercipic, utcuftodiat perdit, utintegret vitiac, uc

criara ampliet prius decoquir. Siquidem uberiora & cuhiora reftiruic quam exterminavit : revera focnore interitu, & iq-

juri.i ufura. & lucro damno: femcl dixerim, univcrfa conditio recidiva eft. Quodcunque conveoeris fuit, quodcunque

amiferis, nihil non interum eft: omnia inftatum redeunt cum abfceftcrint ; omnia incipiunt cum defierint: ideo fini-

unrur.ut fiant , nihil deperit nifi in falutem. Totus igitur hie ordo revolubilis rerum teftatio eft refurecftionis

nmrtuorum. Operibus eam prsefcripfit Deus anrequam literis , viribus pra-dicavit antequam vocibus. Prxmifit tibi

Nariiram magillram , fubmiflurus 8c Prophetiam , quo facilius crcdas propheiia: difcipulus naturae; qua ftatim ad-

mittas
'i^j -
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mittas ciim audieris, quod ubiquc jam videris, necdubitcs Deum curnis etiamrefufcitacorcm, quern omnium noris rc/litu-
torem. Et utique omnia liomini rcfurgunt cui procurata funt : porro non homini nili &. carni, qmic e(l ut ipfa deoereat
in totum prdpccr quam & cui nihil depcrit i Idem de Rifur. carnis, cap. 12.

ft
We muft not reft in this School of Nature, tier fettle our perfuafions upon

likelihoods; but as we palled from an apparent pollibility, unto a high pre-
fumption and probability, fo muft we pals from thence unto a full aflurance of
an inBUible certainty.And of this indeed wccannot bcaflured but by the Re-
velation of the will of God i upon his power we muft conclude that we may,
from his will that we fhall , rife from the dead. Now the power of God is

known unto all men, and therefore all men may infer from thence a poiTibili-

ty 5 but the will of God is not revealed unto all men, and therefore all have
rot an infallible certainty of the Refurrtdion. For the grounding of which
affurance, I fnall (hew that God hath revealtd the determination of his will to
raife thedead,and that he hath rot only delivered that intention in his Word
but hath alfo leveral ways confirmed the fame.

Many of the places produced outof theOldXeftament tothispurpofe will
Icarce amount to a Revelation of this Truth. The Jews infifb upon fuch
* weak inferences out of the Law, as (hew that the Refurredion was not* rhiyproa^c
clearly delivered by Mofes 5 and in the Book of Job^ where it is moft evident- fi^'irai puci)

ly expreffed they acknowledg it not, becaufe they will not underftnnd the Zlfchnhmh

Interpretations 5 one very new of fome late OpinioniAs, who underftand this ihfughno n.
of a ludden lellitution to his former temporal condition, the other more an- "^"^/»^'-"?i

cient of the Icvcs.. who make hip (peak of the happinefs of another life with- "'^^/7-
-f*^

*'-

out any reference to a RelurreCtion. But that job fpake not concerning any maHonofmav.

fudden reftitution, or any alteration of his temporal condition , is apparent ^'C'^ "f^h the

out of the remarkable preface ufhcring in this expreffion , that -.vy words n'hhn^o'J^df,

jpereKovP written, that they were printed in a Book^! that they rcere graven ""'^ '"''" fo"-

TPtth an iron pen and lead, in the roc\ for ever ! He defires that his words may ny'i ^Itifte^
continue as his expedtation, that they may remain in the rock, together with ««

•, thmfore

his hope fo long as the rock fhall endure, even to the day of his Refurreclion.
''"j'f^^

"''

Thefameappearethfrom the objection of his friends, who urged againd: him b^t man twfa
-,

that he wasa finner, and concluded from thence that he fhould ntver rife """'? ^"C'-

again, for hisfinshe pleadetha Redeemer, and f for his Refurredion hel'gfininl'if'

ftieweth expeftation and affurance through tfie fame Redeemer. It is fur- K,funinion.

ther confirmed by the exprtf2ons thcmft Ives, which arc no way proper for ^"^ ?'"^stij'
.

I • in.-- I r n. i T ir , i
/ r r tpprsntni a pre-

his temporal reltitution : the hrlt words J uljo know, denote a certainty and mft of the Re-

community, whereas the bleffings of thislifeare under no luch certainty, nor ^'"^''f'^""'' ^'-f'"

did jo/> pretend to it, and the particular condition of jf^/' admitted no com- «««. Duft"

munity, there being none partaker with him of the fame calamity ; / l^^/pjp^^ouanaodto

certainly and infallibly, whatfoevcr fliall become of my body at this time, re'turn'°%'^n

which 1 know not, but this I know that I (hall rife ; this is the hope ofall which t-MaV^li?

believe in God, and therefore this * / alfo ktJorv. The title which he gives to i?)^"^ uwS'
him on whom he depends, the i^f^/ee/aer , fheweth that he underdands it oittahgotothe

duf}, iut thou
fhair return. As ij be had [aidf thou art now dujl vnhilt thou livtfl, and after death thou [halt return unto thit dujt, that is, then

fljilt live agah, asjiotfthoHdoefl. Sa fro>n tbofs wordSy Exod. I'i. I. VYVD ^''^^]ii th(y conclude the Refurrenion upon thit

pound, "^'0''l^7vA"'QS2r*^!7^iy> it is not fdid-, he fang , hut he fhall fing, iv\. after the Rtfxrreiiitn in the lift to

come, ftich theje and the lil^e A'g.t'r.er.ts did the lUbbins (atisfie themfehts , which was the rtajon that they gait fo fmall jatiifi-

liion to the Saddnces ; whiii they omitted that prtgnant place in ^ob. > Job 1 9- 2^ , 26. f Tiiis place is urged by

S. Clmtns Kommxi, the immediate f:iccejfo>- oj the Apoftles, in hk Epidlt to the Cori>ithitni,p. ^6. vbert infiead of t\>tfe words tf
the LXX, a,i>cLnm( li JieuA uas ti AVDJrtMy -WJ7«> i»« ittds, j^ ivagitmi ^ «m'p<* f** vrntb/t "^ dt'ATfJiati^ thJtw Wjit*.

C c c Clir/Jt 5
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.V^^^ Chrift; the time exprelTed denotes the futurition at the latter day 5 the de-
*' * Icription of that Redeemer, jhindrng on the earthy reprelcntech ihe Judg

of the quick and the dead , and,(eeingGod with his eyes, declaieshis belief"

in the Incarnation. The Jewifli expofition of future ha ppinefs to be confer-

red by God, fails only in this, that they will not (ee in this place the promifed

MeJJias j from whence this future happy condition, which they allow, would

Van. 12. 2. clearly involve a Refurreftion. Howfoever they acknowledg the words of
ihifimcoHiB Daniel to declare as much, and mur,y of them that jleep in the dttji ofthe earth

^ZfJreaioTas-^-'^^
(iw^^f

, fomc to everlajiing life ^ and fome to flumt and everlajting confu'

Rahint in San- flOn.

hedrin, and in

thi Midrf_ rutim, Ffai 5?. 3 ^yip, ^aj; f^rn^ n.^,Q CDO"ii 2^D c=r-nrn nn -bi; ^2^^ hnm ''^^

iM^ Rabbi Raehmon laid, that the (leepers in the duft are the dead, as it is written, Dan. 12. 2. Many oV them that
deep in the duft of the earth fhall awake, &c. And this is only denied by the Gintites -^ for I'orfryrius nfirrith it only and
vkoUy to the times of Antiocbm, vbofe words are thus lift unto la tranjlited by S. Hiercifi, Tunc hi qui quafi in terrx' pulverc
dormiebanr, & operti erantmaiorutn pondere, & quan in fepulchris miferiaruni reconditi, ad infpcratatn viflotiatn Ac
terrx pulvere rcfurrexerunt, & de humo elevaverunt caput, cuftodes ifgis refurgentes in vitam jEtcrnam, & pravancatc-
rcs in opprobrium fempiternum : yvhere it is to be obferved that be gives a probable glofs of tie former part of the vtife , but
none at all of the Utter, becauje it is no reay confiftent rvitb bis expofition oj the former : for they ivhich did rife from the burden

of the pnffures under Antiocbm, did neither rifefrom thence to an eternal life, nor to an everlafting contempt. Titttf, I fay, only ths

Gentiles did interpret it, but now the Sociniars are joyned to them. So I'ol^eliut urges, quod in pr^cedentibus de Antiochi tern*
pore agatur,& refurreftioilla ad cempora qux jam prxccflerunt fpeftec.

If thefe and other places of the Old Teftament fhew that God had then

revealed his will toraife thedead, we arefurethofeof the New fully declare

the fame. Chrift who called himfelf the rej/irre&ion and the life , refuted the

Sadduces, and confirmed the dodrine of the Pharifees as to that opinion. He
produced a place out of the Law of Mofes, and made it an Argument to
prove as much. As touching the RefitrreBion of the dead, have ye not read that

rphich rvasjpcl^n untoyou by God, f^y^f'gi I "^^^ ^^(^ God of Abraham^ and the God
of Ifoac, and the God of "Jacob .<? God is not the God of the dead but of the living.

With the force ofwhich Argument the multitude was aftoniftied and the Sad-

duces filenced. For tinder the name of God was underftood a great benefa-

ctor, a God of promife, and to be their God was to blefs them and to reward
them •) as in them to be his fervants and his people was to believe in him, and
to obey him. Now Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob had not received the promifes

which they expefted, and therefore God after their death defiring ftill to be
called their God, he thereby acknowledgeth that he had a bleffing and a re-

ward for them ftill, and confequently that he will raife them to another life in

which they may receive it. So that the Argument of our Saviour is the fame
which the 7e7r/ have drawn from another place of MofesJappeared unto Aira-

Exod. 6. 4. ham, unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob vy the name of God Almighty , but by my name of

TCN3l?!37 J^f^ovah vpos I not known unto them. Neverthelefs I have efiabUjJied my Cove-

trb t-^a fi'int with them, to give them the land of Canaan, the land of their Pilgrimage

j__^]^f,^
vpherein they were firangers. It is not faid, togive their fins, but, to give them

.£=r2SQn the land ef Canaan -.) and therefore,becaufe while they lived here they enjoyed

It'll not fald J' "o^ they muft live again that they may receive the promife.

to give you,

but M ^i-i'fffc'Wj whereby the Refurreftion of the dead appeareth out of the Law, n.Simai, in PereliHelel^. And therefore

the Jev:s hold tht Refurre{lion for one of the foundations of the Law of Mofes, ny"l^ I'JiX^'P \0 TtlVtip U^TiCT] T\^\T^n^

it^VQ Mofis Maim.Expl.c. lo.Trad.Sanbtdrin.

And as our blefifed Saviour did refute the Sadduces out ofthe Law of Mofes,

(b did S. Paul joyn himfelf unto the Pharifees in this particular, for being cal-

led before the Council, and perceiving that the one part were Sadduces and the

ASls 23. C, Other Pharifees, one denying,the other aflerting the Rcfurreftion, he cried unto

the Council, Men and Brethren, lam a Pharifie, the fin ofa Pharifee, of the hope

and refirrsQion ofthe dead 1 am called in quejlion j and anfwering before Felix.,

that
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that they hstdJoHtid no evil doing in him , ivhile he jiood before the Conncil he

mentioned this particularly, except it be for this oaevice^ that I cried ftfinding aCJs ^^.21-

among theM^Touch/ngthe Reffirrecf/o» of the dead I am called in qheJiJo» byyo/t

this ddy. :l:ix;:i^ v . j. ,-. .\
,•

It is evident therefore that the Refurreftion ofthe dead was reVealecJ undet

the Law, that the Pharifees who fate in Mofesch^w did colleft it thence, and
beheveit before our Saviour came into the world , that theSadduces who
denied it, erred^ not ktiorvingtke Scripnres^ nor the forcer of God : that our

bleifed Saviour clearly delivered the lame truth, proved it out of the Law of

Alofcs, refuted the Sadduces, confirmed the Pharifees,taught it the Apoftles,

who followed him confirming it to the JeTvs ,
preaching it to the Gentiles,

Thus the will ofGod concerning the raifing of the dead was made known un-i

to the Sons of men 5 and becaufe God can do whatfoever he will , and will

certainly etFeft whatfoever he Jiath foretold, therefore we are aflured of a Re-
furreftion by virtue of a clear Revelation.

Befidc, God hath not only foretold, or barely promifed,but hath alfo given

fuch teflimoniesasare moft proper to confirm our faith in this particular pre-

diftion and proraife. For God heard the voice of Elijah for the dead child i Kiigs 17-23

of the widow of Sarepta, and the foul of the child came into hii/t Again, and he ^ ^'"^^ '**

revived. Him did EUJIm fuccced, not only in the fame fpirit, but alfo in the

like power, for he raifed the child of the Shttnamte from death 5 nor did that

power die together with him , for when they were burying a dead man, they 2 iC'f^^ i7-2i.

cafl the Plan into the fepulchre of EliJJu , and vehen the man was let dojvn and
touched the bones of EUJJm , he revived and food upon his feet. Thefe three

examples were fo many confirmations, under the LaWj of a Rcfurreftion

to life after death •, and we have three to equal under the Gofpel. When
the daughter of Jairus was dead, Chrifi faidunto her, Talitha cumi, Damfel Afark^.^'i,a,-is

arife^ and her Jpirrt came again, and jtraitrcay the Damfel arofe. When he ^"^ ^' ^^'

came nigh to the gate of the city called Nairn, there vcas a dead man carried out, ti\t 17. 12.

and he camenigh and touched the bier, and faid , Young man, I fay unto thee,
*4>'5-

Arife'-y and he that rtas dead fate up and began to j^eal{. Thus CAr/yiJ raifed the

dead in the Chamber and in the Street, from the Bed and from the Bier, and
not content with thefe fmaller demonftration?,proceedeth alfo from the grave.

When Lazarrn had been dead four days , and fo buried that his filter faid of
him, by this time he fiinhph, Jefus cried vpith a loud voice, Lazarus come forth, fohnit- jjt,

and he that vcas dead came forth. Thefe three Evangelical refufcitations are 43j44-

fb many preambulary proofs of the laft and general Refurre(ition j but the

three former and thefe alfo come far (hort of the Relurre(ftion of him who
raifed thefe.

Chrift did of hirafelf actually rife, others who had flept in their graves did

come from thence, and thus he gave an aiJlual teftimony of the Pafurreftioni

For if Chrift be preached that he rofe from the dead , faith S. Paul to the Corih- i C(?r.;^j.aa,

tbians, hovpfayfome amongyou that there is no refurrecfionfiom the dead 5 If it be
mofi: infallibly certain that one man did rife from the dead, as we have before

proved that Chriji did, then it mufl be as certainly falfe to aflert that there is

no refurreCtion. And therefore when the Gentiles did themlelves confefs

that forae pnrticular pcrfonsdid return f to life after death, they could not -frfcfrfwmwt

rationally deny the Relurrection wholly. Now the Refurre(5lion of Chriji ontyaruijt

doth not only prove by way of Example, as the reft who role, but hath a ^tteu^^^u t.

mong the Jrws
vho vtre raifed to lift ; but thire nvtre a 'fo Hiflories amongfi the Gtntilts oj feveral who rofe io life ifttr ietth. ire mentioned bt-

fore oie out of P/«tircb,p.:89. «"/« rofe the third day, and PUto mtntioneth another who revived the trvelfth day ffter death, 'aj^'

ifjilr-nicvi, Uu /I'ty*- 'Afjurx y. ttTfoho^y e{«, a.}^' i\iufi.\ipi' dvS'pf, 'He^t t'AjmV»»j 7» -^^J©- n<t(/^w'AK, oj 77171 J»|

mf^ifM) nKdjviua.i ayeufsS^KTuv Sir^Tuaf^ vixfay u>f>iJ)iifiitfiJ^uy, iJ}4nfpL ecrtigi^, wfu&fif '^oti'j.Ji juif)\uf isi^f
£» Jijfi'jfrviQ- iTTjTf TTvf* XHf<V®" ttVsCiw, tUio tie Rtf. i. 10. vid. flin. 1, 7. c. 5 a. £>« his t)oi elati revixcfimt.

C c c a force
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force in it to commarid belief of a future general Refurreftion. For God

Ails 1 7. 31. hath appointed a day in which he willjudg the world in righteoiiffiejs by that man
vphom he hath ordained^ whereof he hathgiven an affurance tinto allmen , in that

he hath raifed him fiom the dead. All men then are aflured that they Hiall rife.

1^
AM J. 2 J,

ijQQ^^CQQ^yiji jf jrjj^fj^ /^pcj ftnce by fftan came death., by man came alfo the re-

Jurredion oj the dead. For as in Adam all die^ even fo in Chriji Jhall all be made
alive. ba

This confcquence of a future Refurreftionof the dead froiii that of Chrifl

already pafV, either hath a general or particular confideration. In a general

reference it concerneth all , in a more peculiar way it belongeth to the Ele<^

alone. Firft, It belongeth generally unto all men in refped of chat Dominion
ofwhich Chriji at his Refurredion did obtain thefull poffeflionand execution.

Roiti. 14. 9. jp^;- to this end Chriji hath died and rofe, and revived, that he might be Lord both

ofthe dead and living. Now as God is not the God ofthe dead, but of the livings

fo Chriji is not the Lord of the dead, as dead, but as by his power he can re-

vive them, and rule them when and in what they live. By virtue of this do-
I c«r. I J. 25, minion entered upon at his Refurre(5tion he muji reign till he hath put all his ene*

mies under his feet, and theJaJi enemy that JluU be dejiroyed is death, and there

is no deftruftion of death but by a general Refurreftion. By virtue of this

Riv. 1. 18. did he declare himfelf after this manner to S. John, I am he that liveth and was
dead^ and behold I am alivefor evermore, Amen^ and have the l^eys of hell and of
death. Thus are we aflured of a general Refurreftion, in that Chriji is rifen

to become the Lord of the dead, and to deftroy death.

Secondly.C/jr//? rifing from the dead aflureth us of a general RefurreSion in

refpedtofthe Judgment which is to follow. For as it is appointed for all men
once to die, fo after death cometh judgment 3 and as Chrift was raifed that h6
might be judg, fo Ihall the dead be raifed that they may be judged. As there-

fore God gave an affnrance to all men that he Would judg the World by that

man, in that he raifed him from the dead, fo by the lame aft did he aUo give an

ailurance of the refurredtion of the World to judgment.

Now as the general Refurreftion is evidenced by the rifing of Chriji, fo in

a more fpecial and peculiar manner the Refurreftion of the chofcn Saints and
Servants of God is demonflrated thereby. For he is rifen not only as their

Lord and Judg, but as their Head, to which they are united as members of
<*/»/. 1. 18. his body (for He is the Head of the Body of the Church, who is the beginning of

thefirft-bornfrom the dead ,) as ihcfirfi-Jruits, by which all the lump is fandti-

1 dr. 15. 20: fied and accepted, for now is Cbriji rijenfom the dead and become thefrjifnits

ofthem ihatjlept. The Saints of God are endued with the Spirit of Chrift,

and thereby their bodies become the temples of the Holy Ghofl: 5 now as the

promife of the Spirit was upon the Refurredtion of Chrift, fothe gift and pof-

feffion of the Spirit is an alTurance of the Refurredtion of a Chriftian. For if
Rm. 8. II. the Spirit of him that raifed up Jefrnfom the dead, dwell in us, he that raifed

Chrijifom the deadfyall alfo quicken our mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth

in us.

Thus God hath determined, and revealed that determination, toraife the

dead, and confirmed that revelation by the adtual raifing of fcveral pcrfons

as examples, and ofChrift as the higheft aflurance which could be given unto

man, that the dodlrine of the Refurredtion might be eftablifhed beyond all

poffibility of contradidfion. Wherefore I conclude that^Ae Refttrre&ion of

the body, is in it felf confidered pofSble, upon general confiderations highly

probable, upon Chriftian principles infallibly certain.

But as it is neceffary to a Refurredtion that the flefh fhould rife, neither will

the life of the foul alone continuing amount to the revivifcence of the whole
man.
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man, fo it is alio necellary that the lame flefh fhould be raifed again; for if ei-

ther the fame body Ihould be joyned to another foul, or the fame (bul united

to another body,it would not be the Refurredion of the fame man. Now the

foul is fo eminent a part ofman, and by our Saviours teftimony not fubjeft to

mortality, that it never entered into the thoughts of any man to conceive that

men iliould rife again with other fouls ^ Ifthefpiritsof men departed live

as certainly t^ey do , and when the RefurrecVion fhould be performed, the
bodies fhould be informed with other fouls 5 neither they who lived before

then (hould revive, and thole who live after the RefurretStion fliould have ne-

ver been before. Wherefore being at the latter day we expedl not a new
Creation but a Reftitution, not a propagation but a renovatioD,not a produ-
ftion of new fouls, but a reunion of fuch as before werefeparated , there is

no queftion but the fame fouls fhould livethefccond life which have lived the

firfl. Nor is this only true of cur fouls, but muft be alio made good of our
bodies, thofc houfes of clay, thofe habitations of flefh : as our bodies while
we live are really difiinguifhcd from all other Creatures, as the body ofevery
particular man is different from the bodies of all other men , as no other fub-

fiance whatfoever h vitally united to the foul of that man whole body it is

while he liveth, fb no fubflance of any other creature, no body of any other

manfhall be vitally re-united unto the foul at the Refurredion.

That the fame body, not any other, fhall be raifed to life, which died, that

the fame flefh which was feparated from the foul at the day of deatli fliall be
united tothe foul at thelatt day , that the fame tabernacle which was dillol-

^ y^y 15, ,5^

ved fhall be reared up again, that the fame Temple which was deftroyed fliall 27. Quid hac

be re-built, is moft apparent out of the fame Word, moft evident upon the P.'PP'?^"*
^^^[

lame grounds upon which we believe there fhall beany Refurre(5tion.f T/jo//^A lus'^tam aperre

after my skin TPorms deflroy my body, fluth ?<?/>, yet inmy fivflh Cin fleflj, fhew- P°^^^'''^"'"'

jng the reality, 7« my pep, fhewmg the propriety and identity) pai/ 1fie God, chriftum de

whom 1 fialijee for my filfi atjd mine eyes Jhall behold, and not another , or a refurreaione

granger, eye. * He that rarfid up Chriji from the dead fiallalfo qHicl{en our mor-
5 h/^^^ £1,

talbodies'j after the Refurre£tion our glorified bodies fliall become fpiritual » Row's, ii.'

andincorruptible, but in the Refurredtion of our mortal bodies, thofe bodies,,," ' '""^V;^^*

by reafon of whofe mortality, we died, fhall be revived, b For this corruftibk ^tvl'C'^^f^

wuflfut on incorrnption, and this mortal tnufi put on immortality. But this cor- '^ft^ ^a*^-

ruptibk and this mortal is the fame body which dieth, becaufe mortal, and is
''"'^ ^'^ *

^
corrupted becaufe corruptible ; the foul then, at the refurredion of that man vofifarfUm-

which is made imraortal,mufl; put on that body which putteth on incorru prion t^y-f*^*/'-

and immortality. „^^i; j.^^

7B yt'p '€h 7» hShhi^n ' I) 3 Sthtotjx jy n <f^^. a,pavi(i^ , eL^cu/asia; j^ oifSa?aicc{ cTnSnTns corny i>- Chr)jiijt. ii loc. 'Ogf.t

^ixeiSdiM, -ri ^n-riv nrt'iAt^i <kiKTTm{, Vcct wfaMinvofuVtif imf)cofi«Vsi?a5j)', Tntodoram ibid. Oportn enim corrupti-jMin

ift/ta tndHire inc»rri<pcionem, cf morttUj^illud inducre immortalitdtm. (^uid mortale nifi caro ? quid corrupdvum nifi faoguh ?

Ac ne putes aliquid aliud (entire Apoftolum providentem tibi, & ut de came dittum inrelligas laborantcm , cum dicic

iflitd corriipti-jimSc ilhid inortiU cutemipfim renens <i\ck Certe//^(rfnifidc fubjefto, nifi de comparenti pronuntiaffe

noapotuic: demoDflrationiscorporaliseft verbuai, TirtiiH.de Kijiir. cam. c. 51. Sed & Apoftolus Cum dicit, Oportetenim

conHptibili hue induere incmruptionem , & mortile hoc indutre immonalititm : numquid non corpus fuum quodammodo
coDtingentis & digito palpanriseft vok ? Hoc ergo quod nunc corruptibile corpus elt, refurreftionis gratia incorruptibile

e(t, & nunc quod mortale eft immortalitatis virtutibus induetur, Kiiff. in Symb. Quod dicic Apoftolus Corruptihile ho: &
mortilt; hoc ipfum corpus, id eft, carncm, qua; tunc videbatur oftcndit. Quod autem copular, Induere iscoyruptlontm d*
immorttlititim , illud indumentum, id eft, vcOimentum, non dicic corpus abolere quod oraac in gloria , Ccd quod ante

Inglorium fuitefficere glqriofura, 5'. Hier, Epifi.ii. ad Pamniichim.

The identity of the body raifed from death is fo neceffary , that the very

name of the Refurreftion doth include or fuppofe it ; ^o that when I fay there

fhall be a Refurredion of the dead, I mufk intend thus much, that the bodies

of men which lived and are dead fhall revive and rife again. For at the death

of
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t tiiei «^?- of rnan nothing f falleih but his body •-, the (pirit gocth uprcard, and no other

jwf ai*stt«i'{ body falleth but his own i and therefore the body, and no other but that bo-

'^i'i^^vl- ^y-, rauft rife again , to make a Refuriefi-ion. If we look upon it under the

sttOTf, J'sst- rotion of revivifcency, which is more ordinary in the * Hebrew language, it

'^"'"a'-'^'-I*'
proves as much 5 for nothing properly dieth but the body , the foul cannot

fvci^a^'^ be killed, and nothing can revive but that which dieth. Or to fpeakmore
<ff).ina{J^- punftually , The man falleth not in refpedt of his fpirit but of his flelh, and

!!ir 'aS-' therefore he cannot be faid to rife again but in refpcd of his fielh which fell ;

cif^iKi^tid man dieth not in reference to his foul, which is immortal, but his body ; and
n (^n^f>- therefore he cannot be faid to revive, but in reference to his body before de-

j^I-ji T^^X; prived of life 5 and becaufc no other flefh fell at his death , no other body
TOW 70 irt^v ; Jjed but his own, therefore he cannot rife again but in his own flefh , he can-

S'd^-^' not revive again but in his own body.

^yi^'^^j-^ TzUtw i 7:i7!ifi, 'in ^iHidy ^P'P''^^- »'*^-^T- § '^- Nam Sciftnmqwd Mmmum KifumnioAickuT e^l^z

difcndipiopneracesvocabulorum. Mortuorum iu<]\is vocabolo noa eft nifi quod amific animam, de cujus facakate vi-

vebat. Corpus eft quod amittit animam, &aniiuendo fit mortuum -,
ita mortui vocabulum corpori compedt. Porro ft

Refurreftio mortui eft, mortuum autem non ailud eft quam corpns , corporis erit rcfurreftio. Sic & Rijurrctiionis voca-

bulum nonaliam rem vcndicatquam qua: cecidic. Surgere culm poteft dici & quod omnino non cecidit , quod Temper

retro j'cuit. Refurgere autem non eft nifi eius quod cecidit. Iterumenim furgendo quia cecidic refurgcre dicitur. Kt

enim fyllaba iterationi Temper adhib:tur, Tert.idv.Mirc.L'i.c. p. Sed & ipfum Rfftrrtttionis vocabulum fignificac non aliud-

mere, aliud refufcitiri •, & quod adjicitur wort;(Dr«« carncm propriam demonltrat ^ quod enira in liominc moriiur hoc

& viv'ificatur, S. Bitr. EP.61. Si id refurgere dicitur quod cadit, caroergo noftra in veritate refurgit, iicut in veritace ca-

dit. Gtnnid- de Eccl. Dogm. c. 6. Uai yO iivA?)i(n^ i5 u-i m^njc^K^A 4fJ«' ; etCft'sanj 3 -mt aZrtii^ xAtiSw's^J iWi mmm 4'j-

•viff ; Tjav iS 7B ottJov etvasttVaf SUtu- ' ot'ttJh q iy « 4'-'>»> *'^* <^/-^ ' oStK J^ J^){giai T^a^a. auii n (Tiwn^A tiu^
^ ~ ^/ii. , - ,....- '« ' '^r ,'^.—s». .,(1, ;«.,.,, „;^^ ,S!«*,i ~,.^^«,/^ jv«.7- -'oV^^^ .y «-^,^,a, ' *

riDlpn, rvhich is properlj rcmrreftion avd^^K, "ccordivg to that cj our Savioui- JihthA cumi: but more ojten they mal^t

lift of ITTin, which is revivlfcentia or a,vAGU>)7i(- ^''d though thty mite 't diftiniHox fomnimti bmrien them, attriha'.ing the

firll CO the tvic^ed, the fecond to the pifl, yet it mujt not he fo kndirjleod as if there mid be a Revivifcency teithout a Refits reaion,

a rrnn -without a. nQ'\pn, but thn thtn is to thi Tfict^ed a PlQipn, which cunxotfo properly be atled TITIT), bicauft thty

rife not to the happinefs of eternal life.

Again , The defcription of the place from whence the Refurredion (hall

begin is a fufficient afliarance that the fame bodies which were dead lh.ill re-

vive and rife again. They which Jleepm the chiflofthcearth^they which arein

foh'n 5.
28*. the t graves (hall hear the voice and rife : the fia JJ:alI give up the dead which

Rev. 20. 1 ?. ^j.g j„ jf^ j„^ death and the grave deliver up the dtad vphich are in them. But if

\mtis%^co- the fame bodies did not rife, they which arein the duft fhould not revive 3 if

gent, thit the Qod (hould give us any other bodies than our own , neither the Sea nor the

hradT/deny Grave (hould give up their dead. That (hall rife again which the Grave gives

that chrifi up 5 the Gravc hath nothing elfe to give up but that body which was laid in-

aiktofthiRe- jQ jf . therefore the fame body which was buried at thelaft day (hall bere-

firming that the VlVCd.
graves of igno-

rance and impiety are only there intended, and rifing is nothing tife but coming to the I^oxvledg of Chrijl by the preaching of thi Gi'

/pel. Vhtreas Chrijl exprefly [peal^s of bringing men to judgmeit,v.2T. andMudes tbofe which an to come out of the graves into two

ranlfs, neither of which can be [0 underwood. The fir fi are thofe wliich have done good,of/ore thiy come out of the graves,thefi there-

fore could not be the gravis of ignorance and imfiety,from which no good can come. The ficond are fuch who have done evil, andfa

remain as evil doers, and therefore cannot be faid to have come forth out of the graves of ignora-nce and impiety , tr to rije by the

frtaching of the Gojpil to newnefs of life , btcaufe tliey are exprefly faid to cme forth unto the refurrcftion of damnation.

The immediate confequent ofthe Refurredion proveth the identity ofthe
1 Ctr. 5. 10. dying and rifing body, We mu(i all appear before the 'judgment-jeat of Chriji^

that every one may receive the things done in hk body^ according to that he hath

done^ whether it be good or bad. That which (hall be then received is either

a reward or punilhment , a reward for the good, a punifhment for the evil,

done in the body j that which (hall receive the reward , and be liable to the

puni{hment, is not only the foul but the body, it (lands not therefore with

the
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the nature of a * juft retribution , that he which finned in one bodv fhould * c^U'itn abfur-

be punifhed in anather,he which p]c;ifed God in his own flcfh (liould fee God Jro'&Tn"
with other eyes. As for the wicked , God fh.ill ' dejiroy both their foul and <\\i\im,yiu\im%

bsdy in hell : but they which ^ glorifi'c God in their body and their jpHt^ which ^"^"^^ "^^^^

arcGod's^ (hall be glorified by God in their body and their fpirit, for they are num, aiifm

both bi'itght with the fame prtce^ even the blood oi Chriji. The bodies of the ^"'j'lanpisin

Siints arc the ' members of Chriji^ and no members of his fhall remain in death : mcVcede d"'"
they are the temples of the Holy Ghoji, and therefore if they be deftroyed they pungi, ut haec

lliafl be railed again. For if the Spirit of h;m that raifcd up Jefusfrom the dead
'^i^^^^^"^^

dnellin us, as he doth, and by fo dwelling maketh our bodies temples, a he lanierur, alia

irhich railed up Chriii iiom the dead (Ijould alio qiiicken our mortal bodies, by his
^''-^° corone-

Spint that dwelleih tn Ui. contrario hac
quidem caro

in fpurcitiis voluterur, alia vero damnerur ? Nonne prxRat omnetn femel fidem S fpe Refurreftionis abducere
, quain dc

gravirareatque juftitia Dei ludere, Marcionem pro Valentino refufcicari ? TertuU.de Refur. Cirmt,c. 56- And (placing ta the

/(i.v/ofwJi, Affirmamuste manere poft vit* difpunAionem, & expeftare diem judicii , proque meritisaurcruciacui de-
flinariaut refrigerio, utroquefempiterno. C^uibus fufiinendis necclTario tibi fubflantiatn pridinam ejurdemque homims
materiam & memoriam reverfuram, quod & nihil mali & boni fentire polfis finecarnis palfionalis facultate , & nulla ra-

tio fit judicii fine ipfius ex hibitione, qui meruit judiciipafTionem, jd ds Tefiim. Animx cap. 4. > J/jf. 10. 2S.

b 1 Cor. 6.20. 8 I COI-.6.I5, 19, <* Rom. S. n.

Further, The identity of the dying and the rilTng body will appear by
t"ho(e bodies which (hall never rife bccaufethey fhall never die. This may be

confidcred not only in the .-. TranOations of Enoch and Elias, but alfo in thofc '•• Enoch tran-

whom Chriji fhall tind alive at his coming, whom lie fhall not kill but change 5 carne^Ei'ias
' the dead m Chrifi fall rife frfi , then they rrhich are alive and remain foall c-rneus raptus

be caught up together veith them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air , and fo
^^ ^"

coelum,

fhall ever be ivith the Lord. If thofe which are alive (hall be caught up as tui, & paradifi

they are alive Wi'ith the lame bodies, only changed into glorified and fpiritual ^^^ <^°^°'^^ ^*'

bodies, that is, with the fame bodies fpiritualized and glorified 5 certainly tnembraqut

thofe which were dead (ball rife out of their Graves to life in the fame bodies bus rapti fun:

in which they lived, that they may both appear alike before the Judg of the
5.''H,""""'rJ.

^uick^and the dead. Otherwife the Saints which (liall be with God and with 61.

the Lamb for evermore would be checker'd with a ftrange difparity, one part ' ' ^'iT- *•

of them appearing and continuing with the fame bodies in which they lived, '

another part with others.

Laftly, Thofe examples which God hath been pleafed to give us to confirni

our Faith in theRefurredtion , do at the fame time perfuade us that the fame

body which died fhall rife again. For whether we look upon the three Ex-
amples of the Old Te{fament, or thofe of the f Nev/, they all rofe in the fame t /««./.r.Mj.

body before it was dilTolvcd : if we look upon thofe which rofe upon our

Saviour's death ^ it is written that ' the graves vpcre opened, and many bodies of* Afit. 27. 52,

Saints rrhich fept arofc , and came out of their graves , certainly the fame bo- *^'

dies which were laid in. If then they were to us * examples of the Refur- * Pofi diai

rection to come, as certainly they were, then muft they refemble in their fub-
^"^"''"ejus^'

ftance after they lived again the fubftance in which all the reft fhall rile. And qaid rapere

being Chrifi himfelf did raife his own body,according to hisprediiStion, b De- credamus de

firoy the Temple and in three days I will raije it up , and declared it to be his pu^chrhmor-

own body, faying, "^ Behold my hands andmyfeet that it is I my felf being * he tuos rcfufci-

ft}aU change our vile bodies that they may be falhioKcd like unto his glorious body •, j^" jV (j^^/"

It followeth that we fhall rife in the fame bodies as our Saviour did, that eve- fimpiicem

ry particular perfon at the Rcfurrcdlion may fpeak the words which Chrift
oftentanonem

I ^ r } n I I I T r ir
poteftatis, aut

then fpake, Behold Jt is 1 myjelf ad prafcntem
gratiam rcda-

nimationis, non adeo magnum illi denuo morituros (ufcitare. Enimvero fi ad fidem potius fcqueftrandum futurz refur-

icftionij, ergo & ilia corporalis prstfcriiitur dc doc^mcntl fji forma, TertuL'. de Refur. earn. c. 38. At ego Dcum malo dc-

dpere
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cipcre non poI!e,de fallacia foluinmodo infirmum; ne aliter dccumenta prsmififTe quam rem dirpofuifie vid«tur,imo ne
fi exetnplum refurreftlonis (inecarne non voluic inducere multo magis plenicudinem exempli in eadem fubflanria cxhi-
bere non poflir. Nullum vero exemplum majus efl cocujus excmplum ell. Majas eft autem fi animx cum corpore refuf-

citabuncur in documentum fine corpore refurgendi , uc tota liominis falus dimidisc patrocinarctur
; quando cxemplorum

conditio iflud potius expeterec quod minus habcretur, animx dicofolius rcfurreftioncm, velucgulium carnisrefurreiftun

fuo in tempore, iWi. ^John2.ig. « ^'(^^24.59. ^ PhiLi. zi.
_

.•. Expeftimus in hujus morte S:

fanguine emundatos remiflionem peccatorum confecuturos : refufcitandos nos ab eo in his corporibus, & in eadem came
qua nunc fumus.ficut & ipfe in eodem carne qua natus & paflus & morruus eft reiurrexit.5o wf reidin the Cried which by fame
ts attributtdto jHhiniifiM,by others to Gregory Ni'^Un';en. Si adcxemplum Chriili rcfurgamus qui refurrexic ia carne, jam
non ad exemplum Chrifti rcfurgemus fi non ia carne & ipfi refurgemus.

We can therefore no otherwife expound this Article, teaching the Refnr-

reBion ofthe hodji, than by afferting that the bodies which have lived and died
ihall live again after death , and that the fame flefh which is corrupted fhall

.-. HsEc eft vc- be reftored 5 whatlbever .-. alteration fhall be made fhall not be of their na-

'] ronfefno"' ^^r^i t>ut of their Condition ; not of their fubftance, but of their qualities;

qux ficgiori- Which explication is moft agreeable to the language of the Scriptures, to the
am earn) tri- Principles of Religion, to the conltant Profeliion of the Church, againlt the

fer"t"verlta- Origenifts of old, and the Socinians of late.

tem, S. Huron.

Epili. 6 !• Cum ergoiia evidcn5,& ut ita dicam palpabile, & manuattreftandum nobis Chriftus dederit Cvix Refurreftio-'

nisexemplum. ita aliquis infanic, nt aliter fe refurredurura purer, quam refurrexic ille qui primus Refurreftionis sdituai

patefecit? J(ujf. inveclivi. Noftri autem illudquoquerecogitent, corpora eadem recepturas in Relurrcftione animas in

quibus deceficrunti T:inull. di Anima., cap. 56.

Having hitherto proved the certainty of this Article , that there (hall

be a Reji-.rreBion
.,
and declared the Verity and Propriety of it , that it

fhall be the ReJtfrreBion ot iheOimQ hodj which was dead 5 we may now
proceed farther to enquire into the Latitude of the fame , to whom the

Refunedlion doth belong. And here we find a great difference between
the Revelation of this truth undeF the Law, and under the Gofpel 5 Chrjji

proved out of the Law that there fhould be a Refurredfion , but by fuch

an argument as reacheth no farther than unto the People of God , becaufe

it is grounded upon thofe words, lam the God of Abraham^ of Ifaac , and of
Jacob, 'job fpeaketh molf exprefly of the Relurredion , but mentioneth

no other than his Redeemer and himfelf. The place of Daniel , which
was always accounted the moft evident and uncontradiited teftimony,

though it deliver two different forts of perfons rifing, yet it fccms to be
with fome limitation, Many of them that Jleep in the dii[l of the earth fall
awake. From whence the Jews moft generally have believed that fome
men (hall live again and fome fhould not 5 becaufe it is written ^ Many full
avpake , but it is not written , AH full arvak?- Nay , fome of them have
gone fo far byway of reftridtion, that they have maintained a Refurreftion

of the Juft alone, according to that ancient faying accepted amongft them,
..rtan woe- that the .'. Sending of the Rain is of the juji and Vnjiifi , but the Refur-

fhitRabbafy^-^^^'^" of the dead js of the Juji alone. Againft which two RertriAions by
dtMaimonidk the light delivered in the Golpel we fhall deliver the latitude of this Ar-

rr^'sanhed
*'^'^ '° *^^^^ *^° Propofitions. Firft, The Refurre(Siion of the dead belong-

eth not to the Juft alone, but to the llnjuft alfo. Secondly , The Refur-

redlion of the dead belongeth not only to fome of the Juft, but to all the

Juft 5 not to fome of the Hnjuft only, but to all theUnjuft, even unto all

the dead.

For the firft, It is moft evident , not only out of the New , but alfo

out of the Old Ttftament , The words of Daniel prove it furficiently 5

for of thole ?nany which fall awake, fome fhall rife to everlajiing life, and

fome to fame and everlajiing contempt. But it is moft certain that the Juft

fhall never rife to fame and everlafing contempt ; therefore it is moft evi-

dent
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tient that Ibme fhali avvakea^jd riCe befide the Jiiit. The Jews ihemlelvcs
did undcrftanfiai-ui believe thus much, as^ appeareth by S. Panl's Apolo^^y
to Felix^ But thiil coftfcfs;it}t1o[ thee, that I hu-jc hope towards God, which they Aas 24. i^

ibenjches a/Jo alioxv ,. that thac^uli be a RtjurreUiot. of the dead both ofthe juii

and n/fjnjt The juO: (hall rife to rcceivie their reward, the unjud to receive

their punifliment^ the .firft unto a Rclurredtion , called in reference unto
ihem, //'orJwvciSzi'^/o/ ///e^.tlitkcond untoa Refuiredion, named in rt- J"'" '.. ^9-

lation unto them, xhcrefurreaion of da>»nat:on. For as there is '\ a Refitrre
-

'/"'/^'^^

,

SioMpf //jejf»/?,fo. there mu ft alio be a RcfiirreQion of the Vnjufi : that as S^Vv-^'
Chrffifd'id unto' the chaiitatle perfon, T'/6(7////'<j/^ be hkjjed

, for thou /f}alt '^"f- t-"^ fi'fi

be riCOMper;jedat tkersjurreclion of the'juji -^ fo it may be laid to the wicked " ^„^*'^ *'"'

and uncharitable, thou, ftialt.be accurlld , for thou ftnalt be recompenled at andthtnp-.e^

the Rtlurredion of the Umuft. For there fliall be a Relbrredion that there "'^^T/ '"'.L

_,
ca J'.idgmetft',^ and 'at the Judgment there ftiall appear Sheep on the dvi^^ci d-

right hand or.tljie^on of" Man, and Goats on tiie lefc ,. therefore they both f''•:"'':

ihall rife ; thofey'that they may receive that bieffing, ' Come jeb/e/fed oflu'V^^st
of my Father, viherit the Kingdofit prepared for yotifiof;! the foundation of 4'.

the ivorld : thefe, that they mav receive that fentence , Depart fiom mc
ys anjcdifj'io cvexUfiing pre ^

prepared fur the Devil and hfs Angels. At
that Refurrcdidn then vvhich We believe there ftiall rife both Juft and
Unjuft. .j^"^-. .

l^l " J

Secondly, As no kind of men , fo no perfoh (hall be excluded ; whofo-
everdiethis numbred with the Juft or unjuft. Adam thefirftofmen ftiail

rile , and all vvhich come from him. For as in Adam all died
, fo in JCor. ij. 52,

Chrifi fall all be made alive. Chriji is the Lord of the dead , and Co hath
a right by that dominadn to raifethem all to life : itis called the Refitrre-

Sion of the dead indefinitely, and comprche.ndeth them univcrfally. By man ii-

came death, by man came the Refurrcciion of the dead, and fo the Refurredlion
adequately anfwereth unto death. Chriji ^\\\ dejiroy death , but if any one
(hould be left ftill dead , death were not deftroyed. The words of our
Saviour are exprcfs and full, The hour is coming in the which all that are in jokn 5. 28.

the graves {hall hear his voice, and fall come forth , they that have done good,

tmto the Refurrectionof life, ayjd they that have done evil, itntothe Refurredion

of damnation. In the delcriptionof the Judgment which followeth upon the
Refurrtdion , when the Son of man fall jit upon the Throne of his glory. Mat. 2';. ^2.

it is faid that, before him fall be gathered all nations. We fallallfiand^'""'^'^-^°-

before the 'judga/ent-feat af Chriji, and if (o, the dead muft all rife, for they
are all fallen. \Vc miiji all appear before the judgment-feat of Chriji, that every 2 cor. ?. lo.

cne may receive the things done in his body , according to that he hath done,

Tvhethcr it be good or evil:^ and before we all appear the dead muft rife

that they may appear. This is the latitude of the Refurredfion 5 the
Refurrt(5iion of the dead is the Refurrection of all the dead , or of f all
.^^nL':^^ t Irentm in

fjith *F *

7B «V*i«?^*(a'3zic&5 Ta mtv-m, J9 eLra.T»(nu txL^ aif^ Tmnt aVSpajTBTjfl©- ' tiid T^HOphilia calls it , y^g^tji^ ivx-
SttOTK ATtdviw AV^aTrnv. Ad. AMoL. I. i.

Now this Refurreftion , asari objeft of our Faith, is yet to come ^ and'
we are obliged to believe the futurition of it. There were Hereticks in

the Apoftles days who acknowledged a Refurreftion , but yet deftroy-

ed this Article, by denying the relation of it to the time, as Hymencm
D d d and
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2T<»!. 2. 18. and Pkilctuf,2rho erred concerning the truth, fv"'S. ^^^^^ '^-'^ Refiirre^fron is

Nonnulli at- pjji already, and fo overthrorv thepath of fame. To believe it already paft,

br^ti^MTiriue's to deny it, becaufe it cannot be believed paft, but by fuch an inter-

dicir'Apoftc. pretation as mult deftroy it. As they which interpret this R.efurredion
lus, toj>:> of the likenefs of Chriji's RefurredVion 5 that as he died and rofe again,

am'cbrii^o!& io We ftould die unto fin and live again unto righteoufnefs , attribu-

yifiin(xim.'.s ting all to the renox'ation of thc mind , muft deny the RefitrreQion of the
cum eo •, nee i r
intelligcnres t^OCij.

quatef^us dica- ., >

'

m r 1

tur, arbitrati funt jim faftam e(Te refurrcftionem , ncc ulhm ulterius m fine temporum elTe fperandatn. Exquibusefi,

iiiqui' Himsn.vui & Pki!!t!H,q:ilcirci veritiitim ab-imvinint, dicmes refurreBi»nem jam fttiiim t]ff. Idem ApoftoLus eos

argu-iis deceftatur, qui tamen dicit nos rcfurrexidc cum Chrifto, S. Aug. Epift. 119. id Jmuariim. This v>as toe Hiriftt of

the Seleuciaiii or Heririjni, as the fjmeS. A:ii:tftiAt tijlifieth, H<erif. 59. Refurreftionem non putanc futuram, fed quotidie

fieri ingeneracione filiorum. tkfS TtnulHan relates vf fome Heretic^s in his time, rvho mide the Refiirrtclion -wholly Migo-

rical, and yit pretended to believe a Rifurrelthn in the flefh, but underjlood it in this life, etthe Biptifmal renovation^ and jo paft

ivkei they profiled to believe. Exinde ergo Refurreftionem fide confccutos cum Domino cite, cum eum in Eaptifmate

induerinr. Hoc denique ingenio etiam in coUoquiis fepe noflros decipere confueverunt , quafi & ipfi refurreftionem

carnis adriiittant. Vsc, inquiunc, qui non in haccarne refurresit , ne (iatim illos percutianc , fi refurreftionem ftatim,

abnueriiu : tacite aucem fecuiiHum confcicnriam fuam hoc fentiunc. Va:, qui non, dum in hac carne eft , cognoverit ar-

cana liaretica, hoc enim apud illos refurreftio, Tirtull. ds Rifntreci. Carnu, cap. ly.

Now as we know the do£lrine of the Refurreftion was firft delivered to

be believed as to come ; fo we are affured that it is not yet come fince the

doftrine of it was firft delivered , and is to be believed as to come to the

Johnii. 24. end of the world j becaufe, as Martha called it , it is the RejurreBion at

the lafl day. ''job who knew that his Redeemer lived, did not expeft that he

fhouldftand upon the earth till the /^/fer ^-i)! ^ Chrifi hath no otherwife de-
John6.i$. chred h/s Fathers nil/

.,
than that of a/J lyhich he hath given him, he fwidd

loje nothing, hut Jbonld raife it up at the laji day. The Corn is fown and laid

^ftt. \%. 19- in the ground, and the Harveji is the end of the World. We muft not expeft

1 rhfW.ld". ^o rife from the dead till theluji trtmp. The Lord himfelf JJjall defend fiow
heaven reith a fjoiit , rvith the voice of an Archangel and rvith the trump of God

-^Jl'^l- 3'- before 5 all that are in the graves fall hear his voice. God thall jttdg the world,
^° "^'^

and therefore ftiall raife the world : but he will not railethera to that judg-

ment till the end of the world.

Thus having dcmonftrated that the will of God hath been revealed that

there (bould be a Refurrcdion^ that the Refurredion which was revealed is

the Refurreftion of the body 5 that the bodies which are to be raifed are the

fame which are already dead or (hall hereafter die 5 that this Refurreclion is

not paft, but that we which live ftiall hereafter attain unto it ^ I conceive I

have declared all which isneceftary by way of explication and confirmation

of the truth of this Article.

The Value of this Truth, the Neceffity of this Doftrine will appear

;

Firft, in the illuftration of the Glory of God , by the moft lively demon-

ftration of his Wifdom , Power, Juftice, and Mercy. God firft created

all things forhimfelf , and the Refurredtion is as it were a new Creation.

The Wifdom and Power of God are manifefted in this acknowledgment,'

in as much as without infinite knowledg he could not have an exadt and

diftinifl comprehenfion of all the particles and individual dufts of all the

bodies of all men j and without an infinite power he could not conjoyn,

cement, conglutinate and incorporate them again into the fame flefh. The
Mercy and Juftice of God are declared by the fame profefiion 3 the Mer-

cy , in promifing life after that death which we had fo juftly deferved , the

juftice, in performing that promife unto all true Believers, and in punifti-

irig
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ing the difobedient with cvcrlarting flames. When ye fee this , faith the Pro-
phet, _j^«r hearts pall rejoyce^ and your bones fijallpouri^} like an herb -^ andthe ifa.66.

hand of the Lord jhall be knorvn toxfards hfs Jervants, and his indignation to-

rcards hk enemies.

Secondly , It is neceOary to profefs the belief of the Refurre&wn of the

body , that we may thereby acknowledg the great and powerful work
of our Redemption 5 confcffing that death could not be conquered but
by death , and that we could never have obtained another life had not
the Saviour of the World abolificd death and brought life and imwcrtality to 2 Tim. i: ic.

light through the Gojpel. If Chnfi were not the Life , the dead could ne-

ver live : if he were not the Refiirreftion they could never rife. Were
it not for him that liveth andwoi dead and is alive for everviore , had not

he the keys of hell and of death, we could never break through the barrs

of death, or pafs the gates of hell. But he hath undertaken to vanquifh

our enemies, and our lafi enemy to be defiroyed is death: that the prophefie ^"f- 'j* '4'

may be fulfilled. Death is faallorved up in vi&ory , and we may cry out with 1 Cor. iy.54,

the Apoftle, Thanks be to God , rcho giveth us the viUory through our Lord ''*

fefus Chrifi.

Thirdly, The Belief of this Article is neceflfary to ftrengthenus againft

the fear of our own death, and immoderate forrow for the death of o-

thers. The fentenceof death pafledupon us for our fins, cannot affright

and amaze us , except we look upon the fufpenfion , relaxation, or re-

vocation of it in the Rcfurredion •, but when we are allured of a life after

death , and fuch a life as no death (hall follow it , we may lay down our
fears arifing from corrupted nature, upon the comforts proceeding from
our Faith. The departure of our friends might over-whelm us with grief,

if they were loft for ever 5 but the Apoftle will not have us ignorant con- i rtiif^:ji-

cerning thofe vphich are afleep^ that ree forroro not even as others xchich have no

hope.

Fourthly, The Belief of the Refurredion hath a neceffary reflexion upon
this life by V/ay of preparation for the next , as deterring from fin , as

encouraging to holinefs, as comforting in afflicfitions. How can any man
commit a deliberate fin while he thinks that he muft rife and ftand before

the Judgment-Seat, and give an account, and fuffer for ever the pu-
nifhmcnt due unto it ? What pleafure can entice him , what inclination

can betray him for a momentany fatisfad'ton to incur an eternal reje-

ction ? How can we defile that body which fhall never be raifed to Glo-

ry hereafter , except it here become the Temple of the Holy Ghoft }

Saint Paid who had delivered the Dodrine, hath taught us by his own
example what work is expefted to be wrought upon our fouls by it. /
have hope , faith he , towards God that there fl)aU be a Refurre&ion of the ^^f; 24.15 16.

dead, both of the jufi and urjuft. And herein do I exercife my felf to have

alrcays a confcicnce void of ojfence torvard God and toward mtn. This is the

proper work of a true belief and a full perfiiafion of a Refurreftion ; and he

which is really pofTefTed with this hope, cannot choofe but purifie himfelf

;

always abounding in the work, of the Lord, forafmuchas he knoweth that his la- i cor. 15. 5*,

hour is not in vain in the Lord. This encourageth all drooping fpirits, this fu-

fVaineth all fainting hearts , this fweetneth all prefent miferies, this light-

neth all heavy burdens, this encourageth in all dangers, this fupporteth in

all calamities.

Having thus difcovered the truth of this Article , we may eafily per-

ceive what every man is obliged to believe, and underftood to profefs,

D d d 2 when



^88 Article XI^

when heconfefletha belief of //.>? Rejurre&ion of the body -.^ tor thereby 1>€

is conceived to declare thus much , I am tuUy pei luaded of this as of a mpft.

neceflary and infallible truth, that as it is appointed lor all men once to di^,

(b it is alfo determined that all men (hall rife from death, that the foul? fcpa-

rated from our bodies are in the hand of God and live, that the bodies dillol-

ved intoduft,or (cattered into afhes, fhall berecollefted inthemfelvcs , and
reunited to their fouls , that the lame flefh which lived before fhall be revi-

ved, that the fame numerical bodies which did fall fliall rife , that this reiuf-

citation ftiall be univerfal, no man excepted, no fieflileft in the grave, that all

the Juft (hall be raifed to a refurredion of life, and all the Unjuft to a refur-

redion of damnation, that this (hall be performed at the la(^ day when the

Trump (hall found ; and thus / believe the refitrreHionof the body.

Ar T I C 1. E



And the Life Everlasting. ^Sp

A p. T I C L E XII.

Jnd the Life Eyerlajl'mg.

THis laft Article though f not to be found in all, yet was exprefled in i ^ot in aUjfirr

* many ancient Creeds ; in fome by way of addition, and the life ever- Stb" 'ofthe

lafiing--) in others by way of conjundion with the former, the RefitneQion of Rifuruaion, as

the body utitoeverLijiinglife. Upon this connexion with the former will fol-
"^fTn,!!',whi

low the true Interpretation of this concluding Article 5 for thereby we are not oniy'ex.

perfuaded to look upon it as containing; the ftate of man after the Refurrefti- /'«.'"^"^ '"!* ^;

on m the world to come. j^^ coUttei it

with the Gree^

atdKamtn, and jet miJ^es no mintion of this Article, but concludes rvith that of the Kefurre[liorl Sed & ultimus ifte fermo, qui

refurreaionem carnis pronunciat^fummam totius perfeftionis fuccinfta brcvitate concludic. A^d rrherus he jhiws the cn'

fiomoftbe Aqiiitiiin Chifch Co mil^e aCnfs upon their forehtad at the naming of hujui carnis, hitetis us e![ewhere, itihji Apolo^

4iainji S. Hterom , thit it vras to conclude the Creed. Quo feilicet frontem, uc mos eft in fine S) mboli, fignaculo eontingen-

tes, & ore carnis hujus.videlicet quam contingimus, refurreftionem fatentes, omnem Tenenat£E adverfum nos lingu* ca-

lumniandi adiium prxllruemus. in the fame manner S. Hitr. his contemporarji. In Symbolo fidei & fpei noftra?, quod ab Apo-
liolistraditumnonfcribiturincharca& atramcnto , fedin tabulis cordis carnalibus, port conftflionem Trinitatis & Uni-
tatcmEcckfiiomneChriftianidoematisfjcramenrum carnis refurreftionc concluditur, Epill.6i. SoS. Chrjf. Horn. 40. in.

Cer.p 'H^.ydiTa -^^^ d7MfyiXidl/T ttvgimj fi<\(jA-mv\K(ivav i^iptiCcpay >^ T^j tpeuCTvi -^'avuiTiKT KgjivS v^TBj^il'TOli

ShyiJATUV ^ TOTO Oj^V TZf) Tihti zr^f^hf^s^TOii (^i>^outv 0a.%}'t^Hy, y^xJiiovTit Kiytiv tit Tn^dja eif vixfav dvd'Pinv^ >^^
r7:!!k-H7tWTf.Stf^iCoi^A'A^^Tio;M\oy^(W T»Tti|Uj r aMfwi/, 7B7E Hi^^k^a. Hi r mt-^Lij T \)>Sv VAUATuv imvav- •5c

lAiximjiTiurUenlisajter thole rvordsCitnuKeturrettionem, adds, Hic Religionis noftra: finis, v.xc fumma credendi eft.

And I tna'ti < VortunM-M after the fame words, (\xmxm perfeftionisconcluditur. And in the Ms. fit forth by the ArMUhop of

Armagh Qofwitti'tUanr and carnh te^uns&loae are the Uft words. * As PttrM Chryfolog.is exprefl), Credimus vltam
SEterBiBi, quii polt refurreftionem nee bonorum finis eft nccmaiorum. Signate vos,5'rw. 60. and again, Beneaddidic vi-

tamtttrrtim, ur fe rerarrefturum credcret qui refurget per ipfutn qui cum Deo Patre & Sp. S. vivat & regnar. So Etheritis

Uxtmenfts,anABuUbiitt. Ga'.icanus.Sa we find Serm.de Ti/np. }^i.& de Sjmb.ad Catech.l.j. Quomodo carnis Refurrcftionem ?

Me fotte purer aIiquisquomodoLJZari,ut fciasnonficeffes, idd'mm eii in vitam iternam, and 1. 1. Hoc fequitur etiam in

S.Symbo!o,quod port fiefmec^ionem cirni-s, cteA3xn\i%&vitm xtemam, /.g. & l.a,. Hoc fequitur in SSymbolo quod omnia
qu2 credamub & fperamus in Vita zterna percipiamus. And Carotin Msgny.s in his Refrehenfton of Btfilius Piihof of Ar.cjn.

Non eo modo prxjuiicJt pr^termiiTio imagiaum aderationis facrx fidei puritati,qua: interdifla potius quam inftitura eft;

Hcut prajudicant Remimo peccatorum,carnis Refurreftio,& Vita futuri fa;culi,fi in confeftione prxtermittantur •, qu2 utiq;

& in omni fcripturarum fetie pridicantur,& ab Apoftolisin Symbolo laudabili brevitate connexx teneBtur,Ci:p/t. / 3.C.6.

Anonjmui in Homilii facra fit forth by rjmtnhorftius tvith Cennaiim. Poli illam abrenunciationem nos interrogari I Sacer-
dcte,CreHis in Deum omnipotentem, creatoremcoeli& terra? unufquifque refpondit. Credo. Credis & in Domiaum
Chriftum ftlium ejus unicum, Dominum natura ex Maria Virgine, paffum & fepukum > & refpondit. Credo. Tcrtia in-

terrogatio, Credis & in SpTitumS. Sanftam Ecclcfiam Catholicam, Sanftorum communionem , rcmllTionem pcccato-
rum, carnis refurreftioaera, & vitam acernam ? & refpondit unufquifque Boftcumj Credo.

As therefore S. Paid hath taught us to exprcfs our belief of a Refitrre&ion
both of the hfi and the twjiifi, fn after the Refurreftion we are to conlider the
condition ot them toth, of the one as rifen to everlafting life, of the other as
rifen to everlafting punithment and contempt , and fo thofe who firft ac-
knowledged this Article i did interpret it. Although therefore Ltfe ever- f

^^ 'fP^'f

lafiivg, as it is iifedinthe Scriptures , belongcth to the Juft alone, and is tfchiyflgj,
never mentioned otherwife than as a reward promifed and given to them Credimus vi-

who fear and ferve the Lord
,
yet the fame words may be ufed to exprefs "™,

Joft Re"'
the duration of any perfons which live never to die again , whatfoever their iMrcftionem

ftate and condition in it felf ihall be. For as the Refnrreaion of the clcad^'^^T^
is taken in the Scriptures for the happy and eternal condition which fol- MtermT^
loweth after it

,
as when the Apoftie faith , .-. If by any means 1might attain '• p*''- ?•,"•

place it i not

barely iyj^a.-

unti^ the Refitrreaionof the dead:, which he muft needs be raoft certain io^pLe,t»not

mt, bM l^MA^natf , eif Tlui V^Mci^tutf ^ yixpZy ' and in the Alexandrian Ms. f?( jlw 'J^avi^ny tW Ik nxeSf,
yykich u the molt ancient reading , .u appeareth by the l^ulgar Tranflathn, Si modo occutam ad relurrtftioncm qu* elt
cxmortuiSj and the readtngof Tertuttian, Siquaconcurram in reiurrcaioncm qu» eft i monuit, and tbt Syriac^ Tran-

flttUHt



fhtlon,

rranfl

^hichlt ^ppt'ii'lth that S. ibryjaltom tuo^^no nncice ii] the word J^dvcigainf, or oj tbi phraji jj Iti. ^ HxfSv, hut as the intei-

pretition oj the Apojllss intintinn addith, •mioji hiTO-^^dvAimiv (p»<n ; rUu «jgys (wt^v ayZ '^ '^eifoy- i'o "!fo Vieodoms

paraphrafe, ha. ufpi^ >^ "f a.vu?a.na{ It is therejore I conceiye.ti Nation picidiaf to Theapbyun among the Gneiss, Tlavni

I Sed fcien-

dum enim
quia omnes
bonl & mail

refurgere ha-

bentad vi-

tam, fed non

otnnes refur-

gent ad glo-

riam. Kuffin.

acL?(d. 1.

CK d\yt\<fl><rt

:^ ^ot,trdvoi(,

liy iSh- 5- £"
firkui tdv.

Mahm-p-l^i:

attain unto, who believed the Refurredion of the Juft and Unjuft , and

therefore if he had fpoken of the l\efurre<5tion in genera], as it belongeth unto

all, he needed not that expreffion. If by any fiieans^ not that which went be-

fore, the fellotpjlup ofChrifis [uffermgs.^ tor without them he (hould certain-

ly rife from the dead 5 but he meant that Rel'urrcftion which followeth upon

the being made conformable unto his death, which is a Refurreftion in confor-

mity to the Refurreftion of Chrifl, As, I fay, the Refurre&wn of the dead is

taken in the Scripture for everlafting happinefl, and yet the fame language is

and may be ufed for the general Refurredion of all men , even of fuch as'

fhall be everlaftingly unhappy; f fo the life cvcrlafiing , though u(ed for a

Reward given only unto the Eleft, may yet be taken as comprehending the

condition of the Reprobate alfo, underftood barely for the duration of per-

fbns living.

All thofe then who fliall rife from the dead (hall rife to life , and after the

Refurredion live by a true vital union of their fouls unto their bodies : and

becaufe that union (hall never ceafe , becaufe the parts united (hall never be

diffolved, becaufe it is appointed for men once to die
., and after their revivif-

cency never to die again, it followeth that the life which they (hall live,

muft be an everlajiing life.

To begin then with the Refurreftion to condemnation j the Truth inclu-

ded in this Article in reference unto that , is to this efFeft , that thofe who
die in their (ins and (hall be raifed to life , that they may appear before

theJudgment-Seatof C/)r//?, and (liafl there receive the fentence of con-

demnation, fliall be continued in that life for ever to undergo the puni(h-

ment due unto their fins ; in which two particulars are contained , the du-

ration of their perfons, and of their pains. For two ways this Eter-

nity may be denied 5 one, by a deftruftion or annihilation of their per-

fons , with which the torments muft likewife ceafe , the other , by a

fufpenfion or relaxation of the puni{hment , and a prefervation of the

perfons , never to fuffer the fame pains again. Both of which are repug-

nant to the clear revelations of the Juftice of God againft the difobedieoce

of man.

Our firft A(rertion therefore is , that the Wicked after the day of

Judgment (hall not be confumed or annihilated , but (hall remain alive in

foul and body to endure the torments to be inflided upon them by the ju-

fticeofGod, for all the fins committed by them while they were in the

body. They who of late oppo(e the eternal fubfiftence and mifery of the

wicked, ftrangely maintain their Opinion not as a pofition to be proved by

reafon, as fome of the * Heathens did, but as a truth delivered in the Scri-

ptures 5 as if the word it felftaught nothing but an annihilation of the e-

neraies of God, and no lafting torment 5 as if all the threats and menaces

of the ju(tice and wrath ofGod were nothing elfe but what the fcol^ng

Atheift expefts, that is, after death never to be again ; or if they be, as it

were in a moment to lofe that being for ever. Becaufe the Scripture

fpeaks
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fpeaks of them as ot fuch as (h.ill be deftroyed , and perifti , and diej

therefore they will give that comfort to them here, that though their life

in which they fin be fliorc
,
yet the time in which they are to be tormented

for their fins (hail be (h(;rrer far. They tell us where the Scripture men- * n^^f. lo.jg.

tioneth deftruftion in Hell , it Ipeaks of perdition , but no torment there. Locus Matihai

In this fenfe will they underftand thofe words of Chrift
, (fo full of terror '°;;^\P"''''

in the true, fofull oi comfort to the wicked, in their expofition,) Fear ?2ot tumanimain

them which ktU the body, but arc not able to k?!! the foulj but rather fear him geheniu, nan^

which is able to ciejiroj both foul and body in hell. If this place fpeak, as thofe nunciar, .s'^aZ-

men would have ir, of perdition only, not of cruciation, then will it fol- "•!««'^
.

low that Gf)d is not able to cruciate and torment a man in hell , for there can ^'grno i'lli

^"'

beno other reafon why it muft be fpoken of perdition only excluding cru- chrifti holies

ciacion, but becaufe he is able to annihilate , not to cruciate. No, certain-
^'jJ'nt^ulaMus

ly a man may befaid tobedeftroyed, and perifti, to be lofi:, and dead, who & Angtli ejus

is rejected, leparated and disjoyncd from God the better and the nobler life C*ei taitem
.

of man j and that perfon fo denominated may (fill fubfift , and be what in ne°[firquoque

his own nature he was before , and live the life which doth confift in the contincn.ur)

vital union of his foul and body, and fo fubfiffing undergo the wrath of^^^j'^^Jur

God for ever. Nor fhall any language, phrafes or expreffions give any & ita deiebun-

coraforttothe wicked, or ftrength to this Opinion, if the fame Scriptures, '"''j^ cuU.cotn.

which fay the wicked fhall be destroyed, and peridi, and die, fay aUo that >3fjft. 15.41*

they (hall be tormented with never dyincr pains, as they plainly and fre- 1<5- /'"-^ 4.c-

quentlydo. quecnimdi-

Departfiofft me ye atrfed , fliall the Judg eternal fay to all the Reprobate, xerit Domi-

. into everlafling pre 5 and left any (hould imagine that the fire (hall be eter-
""^Jj^ig'^f^"

^

nal, but the torments not j it followeth, and thefe fjall go axpay into everlajl- \n ignem pcr-

ing punijlm/ent, but the righteous into life eternal. Now, if the fire be everlalt- P^'tuum, im

ingby which God puniflieth the Reprobates, if the punifhment iiaflided ^'"mn,ti I'^sc

be alio everlafting, then muft the Reprobates everlaftingly fubfift to endure quibufcunquc

that punifhraent, otherwiie there would be a punifhment infiifted and none
fi^'Xai^'viul

endured, which is a contradiction. Now the life eternal may as well be aftir- md, hi fcmper

med to have an end, as the everlafiinc' punifhn/ent. becaufe they are both deli- P«f<-ip'""5 '^-

vered in the f lame expreiuon. proficiunt

femper.

t Kai *OTA<£/'<mi/7tt< «7Ti< ei{ mkativ aldviov > o» '^ Jixjfjtot «{ l^eoLu eucSviov. Natth. 24. 4?. Antiquus ille Pcrfua-

foi IB ir.eoiLi.is luif, id ell, in mtnubusimquorum fucuras pocnasqaafi cerro fine determinac, uc corum cQrrep;io!ics

cxrendar, & eo magis hie peccata non finianr, qui illic affirmant peccatorum fuppiicia finienda. Sunt enim nuncctiarn

quid idcirco peccatis fuis poncrc finem negligunt,quia habere quandoque finetn futura fuper fe judicia fufpicantur. Qjii-

bus breviter refpondemus, fi quandoque finienda fuiitfuppiicia reproborum , quandoque finienda funt & gaudia beaco-

rum : per fcmetipfam enim Veritas dicit, ibunt hi in fit^plkinm xttrnim, julii autimin vium attrnim. Si igiiur hoc vcrum

non eft quod mln»(us ell, ncquc elt illud verum quod promific. S. Gregor. Moral, lib. 94. ca;?. 1 1. Affirmainus tc fAnima)
maaere pod vitjE difpunftionem, &cxpeftarediem judicii , proque merrtis, aut crnciatibus defiinari, ant rcfrigcrio

utroque fempitcrno. TtrtHll. hTtflim. Animx. Deositaque judicabic p!eniu5,quia excremius, per fcntcntiam aternam

tarn (upplicii quatn refrigerii. TertuU, dt Anima, ctp. 33. Qui produfto seto iflo judicaturus fir fuos cultores in vita: a-ter-

Di recributionem ;
protanos in ignem xque perpetem fejugem, fijfcitaris omnibus ab initio defunAis ad utriufque mc-

riti difpunftionem. Aplog. c. 1 8.

Indeed the eternity of that fire prepared for the Devil and his Angels is

a fufficient demonftration of the eternity of fuch as fuffer in it, and the que-

(tion only can be what that eternity doth fignifie. For , becaufe fome
things are called in the Scriptures eternal which have but a limited or deter-

mined duration, therefore fome may imagine the fire of Hell to be in that

fenfe eternal, as laffing to the time appointed by God for the duration of

it. But as the Fire is termed eternal, fo that eternity is defcribed as abfo-

lute, excluding all limits, prefcinding from all determinations. The end

of the burning of fire is by extinguifliiing , and that which c?,nnot be extin-

guifhed
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guilhed can never end 5 but fuch is the fir€ which fhall torment the Repro-

bate ; for he, whole f'tn is in his hand, [hall burn up the chaff with ittiquench-

ahle fire ^ and hatli taught us before, that it ii better to enter into life halt

or maimed^ ratUr than huvingtno hands or trro feet to be caji into everlafting

fire, to go wto hi:U ^ into tie fire that never fhall be quenched':) and hath far-

ther yet explained himielt by thatunqueftionable addition , and undeniable

delcription of the pJace of torments, Where the worra dieth not, * and the

fire is not quenched. And that we may be yet farther allured that this fire

lliall be never extinguiftied, we read that the^ fmoke of their tormeut afcen-

dcth »p for ever and ever f, and that thofe which are b cufi into the hike offire

and btimllone, pali be tormented day and night fur ever and ever:, which ex-

preffion of day and night is the fame with that which declareth the eternal

happinefs in tho; heavens, where c They rejl not day at/d night, faying^ Holy,

holy^holy^: where they are before the throne of God, and ferve him day and

7!i^ht in his Temple. It then the fire in which the Reprobates are to be tor-

mented, be everlalVmg, if lo abfolutely everiafting that it (hall never be quen-
auc jamnuDx

^j^^j^jf (^ certainly never to be quenched, that the fmoke thereof fhall afcend

dem fibi de for ever and ever, if thofe which are caft into it (hall be tormented for ever

diefi>ereDt? ^^^ ^^^^ ^^jj which the Scriptures exprefly teach) then (hall the wicked

^elbiir.mi'^^' never be fo confamed as to be annihilated, but (liall fublift for ever, and be
wontesignis coecernal to the tormenting flames. And lb this language of the Scriptures

feu"'&quod proves not only an effect eternal, as annihilation may be conceived , but an

nobis judicii eternal efficient never ceafing to produce the fame eifed , which cannot be
pcrfeiuitatcm

j,nnihilation, but cruciation only. And therefore the fire which confumed

flUt. 3. II.

L'kl-i- '7-

AUt. 18. 2

* TerfA. de

Fanitentiii,

c le. Quid

illuiii thefJU-

rjin ignis a-

terni aflima-

reti',qanm fu-

nis rioUqui'-

dam ejusta.

iesflamtna-

rum iftus fu-

fcirenr,iu jno

xinii' urbes

diflilianrc^m Sodom and Gomorrah, bears no proportion with the flames of Hell : becaufe

dLvorencur,
^]\ ^^^^ know that fire is extinguifhed, nor doth the fmoke thereof afcend for

rmnquam r*-

men finiun-

> Kiv. 14 II. t E«< aiSpa.
ij

ttifJi/iu!/ Miiv dmScuvav ^%)«3)> '*"* /"^'^'"ft^ a.-nfi.JiviTiv'^ txo'asw ^ o^^tw

kSv, a'j^ •^T'FjS ^yyhv 7fw?W eltiviov. -^"^'•f« C^ar ad Locum. b Ktv. 2o. io. c s«y. .,. 8. 7- 1 5-

ever and ever.

Rtt: 2. II.

Neither doth this only prove the eternity of infernal pains, but clear-,

ly refute the only material Argument brought againft it , which is laid upon

this ground, that the Wicked after the Reiurredion flinll be punifhed with

death, and that a feeOnd death; and fo they (hall be no more, rior caii in

anyfenfe be (aid to live or fubfiff . For, the enduring of this fire is that

very death, and they are therefore laid to die the fecond death becaufe

they endure eternal torments. He that ovcrcometh fiaU not be hurt by the fe-

cond death , it feems that they which fliall die that death fhall be hurt by it

;

whereasif it were annihilation , and fo a concluiion of their torments, it

would be no way hurtful or injurious, but highly beneficial to them. But

the living torments are the fecond death. For Death and Hell were cafi into

the lake offire , that is the fecond death. Whofocver toas not foimd writ-

ten in the book of life was cafi into the lake offire, this is the fecond death.

The jfmv before our Saviour's time believed there was a fecond death , and

though it were not expreffed in.the Oracles themfelves which were commit-

ted to them, yet in the received f expofition of them it was often mentio-

ned , and that as the puni(hment of the wicked in the life to come ; and

Jve anf not die, hi exnou,dtth tlviu tr—^1C^ N^ t*3^3n NJTlDt «D'?y iina jyibil ID' Let Reuben live in

life of the world, and not die the fecond death So the Tirgum oj Onkelos. The Jtrufdm T^rg. mm sxprtflj, pItiT in

•in^n t-OD~yS ii.^r:r\ Pn-'Q nm tiJ^an Nan^on niQ'" .sbi ;i-in NOVirn Let Reuben hvc m this

WnrMindleThim not die theWnddca:h,vvhich the wicked die in the Wo/^^^ to crime. So ifa. 22. 14. Surely this

i n^qmtv fhall not be purged from you till ye die. l^HlQ IimQn H ^y fOV pin r-^^H pan'^D^ C=3^

:t*>3J^-n and OS. 6. I will not keep (ilcnce but will recompenfc, even recompenfe into their bofotn. jriM 1^7

•J
The Chjldie

Partifhrjje mi-

j^ethtfjtenmat'

tlon cf it, "s
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what this puniftiment (liall be , v/as in thefe words revealed to St. ^(?/», R«v. si-S.

But the fearful and itKbelkving, and the abomwable and murthercrs and rvhore-

niongers and forcerers and Idolaters^ and all Ijarsfl^ll have their ^ari in thelah^

jvhichbitrnethvpith fire and briwfione, rehkhis the fecond death. Now if the

part in the lake be the fecond death, if that part be a perpetual permanfion

in torment, as before is proved^ then to fay that the wicked (hall die the fe-

cond death is not a confutation of their eternal being inmifery, but anafler-

tion of it,becaufe it is the fame thing with cverlafting torments, but delivered

in other terms.

And if the pretence of death will not prove an annihilation, or infer a

conclufion of torment, much lefs will the bare phrafes of pcrdtion ?tr\d dc- \

firu^ion'-i for we may as well conclude that whofoever fays he is * undone^ * "o,\\v^,

intends thereby that he (hall be no more: befide, the eternity of deftiu- P"""

dion in the language oi the Scripture fignifies a perpetual perpefTion, and du-

ration in miftry. For when Chrift (hall come to take vengeance en them that
^

y^,rr^
, g ^^

know not God , and obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Jejus Chnfi , they /W/
be punified rvith cverlafting dcJirticJion jrcfnthe prefence of the Lord , and from
the glory of his porter. Wherefore I conclude that the wicked (hall rife to

cverla(ting pumfhment, continuing both in foul and body under the wrath
of God and the torments proceeding from it, never to be quitted of them by
annihilation ; which is our firft Allertion, againft the * covert Dodfrine of* ^"^'^«*

theSocinian. r,,; atpit
chftlj deiivc-

red by Socinut^ and fomi of his britbrn did froftfs thmfthis to ht faidaltTtd at it , though hi thought he hadfo dtlivtnd it that

it fhould foontrbt biliivedbyhisifrhings, th^n pircciztd bythm , as aptieiirith out of his [ixth Epifili to Voll^iliin, wfeo n-as

eff'.ided atthis DocTrint, and feirm nivir to haze affinttd to it. Quod au ea in Difputationc iriea ctim Puccio turn dc
Chriftianorum refurreftione turn de tnorrcitnpiorum paflTitn con:iDeri,qua a multis fine magna offenfione , tuiti noftris

tumalienis, legi non poffmt; fcio equidem iliaibi contineri, fed meo judicioj hon pairim nee ita aperte (cavi enim
iftud quantum potui ) ut quifquam vir plus fjcile offendi poflit i adeo ut quod nominatim attinet ad iirpioruin mortem
Jn quo dogmate majus eA multo offen(ionis;;cricuIum, ea potiusex iiscoHigi poffit qua ibi difputantur, quam exprtne
jiteris confignata ex;et, adeo ut Leftor, qui alioqui fententiam meam adverfus Puccium de mortalitate primi hominis,
«jux toto libio agiiatur, quxque ob non paucos quos habet fautores, parum aut nihil offenfionis parere poteft probandum
cenfeat, priuscenfeat doftrinam iftamfibi jam perfuafam effe quam fuaderi animadyertat. j^gainfl this Germanus Pj-
tritrsh of Cnaflantinople in his defence of Gregori Nylfine, ihevredfrom the words ofCbift, the .-ipoftles, Propkits, and the FHhe'St

tius. Cod, 333.

The fecond Affertion teacheth us , that as the Flcprobates fhall never fail

to endure the torments due unto their (ins y fo the Juffice of God v/ill never
fp.il to inflift thofe torments ior their (ins. They lliall never live to pay the

uttermoft farthing, they (hall never come to the days of refre(hmcnt who
are caff into perpetual burnings. One part of their rpifery is the horrour of
defpair , and it were not perttft Hell if any hope could lodg in it. The fa-

vour of God is not to be obtained where there is no means left to obtain it

;

but in the world to come there is no place for faith, nor virtue in repentance.

If there be now fuch a vafl: di(fance between the tormenting flames and j^bra-

ham's bofom, that none could pafs from one to others what impoffibility

mu(f there be when the (innl (entcnce is pa(f upon all. As certainly as no
perfon once received into the heavenly manfions (hall ever be ca(t into outer

darknefs, ib certainly none which is once ca(t into the (ire prepared for the

Devil and his Angels, lliall ever enter into their Mafters joy. As the tree fil-

e e leth
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leth foit lieth : there is no change to be wrought in man within thofe flames,

no purgation of his fin, no fanftification of his nature, no juftification of

his perfon , and therefore no falvation of him. Without the mediation of
Chriji no man (hall ever enter into heaven, and when he hath delivered up

the Kingdom to God even the Father , then (hall the office of the Mediator

ceafe.

So groundlefs was the opinion of Origen, who conceived that after fome

number of years the damned ftiould be relealed from their torments , and

made partakers of the joys of Heaven , or at leaft try their fortunes in

fuch Regions of the world , as he conceived ftiould be referved for their

habitation. For he may as well imagine that Chriji (hall be born and die

again, (who being x'li^tn dieth net ) as that any per(bn being condemned

to the flames for contemning of his death , (hould ever come to live again,

and by believing in the death of Chriji, to be after faved. For certainly

their condition is unalterable, their condemnation is irrcverfible, their tor-

ments inevitable, their miferies eternal. As they ftiall not betaken from

their puni(hment by annihilation of themfelves, which is our firfl: , fo the pu-

ni(hment fliall not be taken off them by any compaflion upon them, which is

our fecond Aflertion.

To conclude this branch of the Article, I conceive thefe certain and in-

fallible dodrines in Chriftianity. That the wicked after this life (hall be

puni(hed for their fins, fo that in their punifhment there (hall be a demon-

Itration of the Jufticeof Cod revealed againfl: all unrighteoufnefs of men.

That to this end they (hall be raifed again to life, and fhall be judged and

condemned by ChrilV, and delivered up under the curfe to be tormented

with the Devil and his Angels. That the punifhment which (hall be infli-

j5tedonthem (hall be proportionate to their fins, as a recorapenfe of their

demerits, fo that no man (hall fuffer more than he hath deferved. That they

(hall be tormented with a pain of lo(s, the lofs from God , from who(e pre-

fencc they are caft out , the pain from themfelves , in a defpair of enjoying

him,and regret for lofing him. That they farther (hall be tormented with the

pain of (enfc infli(5ted on them by the wrath of God which abideth upon them,

reprefented unto us by a lake of fire. That their perfons (hall continue for

ever in this remedilefs condition, under an everlafting pain of lofs , becaufe

there is no hope of heaven, under an eternal pain of fenfe, becaufe there is no

means to appeafe the wrath of God which abideth on them. Thus the Atha-

nafian Creed, The^ that have done good Jljall go into life everlajiing , and they

that have done evil into everlajiing fre.

The next Relation of this Article to the former is in reference to the

t Earn quippe Refurrc6tion of the Juft 5 and then the life everlajiing is not to be taken f in

dfclmus'ubr
^ vulgar and ordinary fenfe , but raifed to the conftant language of the

eSefin"e fe- Scriptures , in which it fignifieth all which God hath promifed , which
licKas. Nam

cfjrj(i hath purchafed. and with which man (hall be rewarded in the World
f) anima in ' r '

poenis vivit tO COme.
acernis, qui- ....
bus & ipfi fplritus crudabuntur Immundi, mors ilia potius siterna dlecncla eft, quatn vita. NpIIa quippe major & pcjor

eft mors quam ubi noo moritur mors. S. AiigJi Civit. Dei,t 6.c. 1 2. Quia vita aterna ab his qui familiaricatem non habent

CumScripturisSanftispotcftacciplcriammalorum »ica j vcl fecuodum quofdam etiam Philofophos , propter animz

imtnortalitatemi vel ctlam fecundum fidem noftram, propter poenas interminabiles impiorum, qui utique in aEternum

cruciari non poteruntnifi etiam vixetint in SEternum
;
profefto finis Civitaiis hujus, in quo fummumhabcblt bonum, vcl

pax in vita aetcrna, vel vita aeterna in pace diccndus eft, u: faciliui ab omnibus poifit iUtelligi. Idem I.19.C.11.

Now this life eternal may be looked upon under three confiderations 5

as Initial, as Partial, and as Perfeaional. I call that Eternal Life Initial,

which
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which is obtained in this life, and is as it were an earneft of that which is to

follow ;, of which our Saviour fpake, He that heareth my veord^ and believeth John 14.

on him thatfent mc, hath everlafting Irfe, and pall not come into condemnation j

hut is pajjed from death iifito life. I call that Partial., which belongeth though
to the nobler, yet but a part of man, that is the foul of the jufl: feparated from
the body. I difpute not whether the joys be partial as to the foul , I am
fure they are but partial as to the man. For that life confifteth in the happi-

nefs which is conferred on the Soul departed in the fear , and admitted to

the prefenccof God. St. Pavl had a defire to depart and to be with Chr/Ji^ Phii. i. 23.

he was willing rather to travel and be abfent from the body , and to be prejent 2 cor. 5. 8.

and at home with the Lord : and certainly where St. /><?;// defired to be when
he departed, there he thtn Vfas, and there now is, and that not alone, but

with .ill them which ever departed in the fame Faith with him , and that is,

with Chrift who fitteth at the right hand of God. This happinefs which the

Saints enjoy between the hour of their death and the laftday, is the Partial

life eternal. Thirdly, I call that Perfe&ional which (hall be conferred upon
the Elect immediately after the bleffinjB; pronounced by Chriji , Come ye l>Lf-

fed children of my Father., receive the K.ingdom prepared for yoafrom the foun-

dation of the world.

This Eternal life is to be confidered in the PofTeffion, and irt the Duration ; ^^ jj^^ ^^,^

in the firft, as it is Life., in the fecond, as it h Eternal. Now this life is not funr/unscor-

only natural, that is,the union of the foul to the body, which is the life of the P°."'' '/*?"

Reprobate 5 but fpiritual, which confiffeth in the* union of the foul to God, vi''a"^cor'por)s

as our Saviour (peaks, •.• He that hath the Son hath life, and he that hath not the anima, ira vi-

Son hath not life. And it is called after an efpecial manner Life, becaufeof the u'.'oTom^do
\ happinefs which attendcth it : and therefore to underftand that life, is to 11 anima dcfe-

know fo far as it is revealed, in what that happinefs doth confift.
"^' movitur

' »
*^ * corpus ; tie

animi mori-
tur, fi dcferar Deus. 5'f. Au^. in Vu'.. 70. v i John 5. 12. f Par Life is ta^in for happinifs, and to livt for hiing h^ppf.

Ai among the Grff^i md Ladies Tav ind Vivere rvert tai^en for living a chetrful and a. merry life , as Viyamus mea Lcsbia,

inCatu'Jus end in .MjrtiaL Sera iiimis vjra ei\ craftina, nve hodie , and as it is an old Inscription ,AMICI DUM
VIVIMUS VIVAMUS, and in the convival vpi\h, Zfifftixi, mentioned by Dio in the Life of Commodus ; So in the lan-

fKage of thi Scriptures and a retigio:!.} notion, tey ftgnifie an happy did a bitffrd life : as i Sarr, lo. 24. ^'^n^ TT'' Let the

ling live, is tranflited by the fbilder ParJphraH, f^DblO Tt'^Yi^ Let the King profper. And rvhtn David fent unto l^ibil,

befaid. Thus fhall ye fay to him that Jiverh in profpericy, -which is in the Origine nothing but
•\x^^. So the Pfalmiji it

tobiunderflnod^rfj' • ;i. The hniriMe fhal! fee this and be glad, and your heart fhall live that feek God. j4irf -5. /''J«t

1 Thef-^.S.oTi vuy ^o>f/^,iii.i> vfjiHi ^yjiTiiv Kvelo.Thta l.\(eofit ftlj is often talfenin the Scriptures for ahappf andglorioia life,

tventbativhich IS eti'" c.as ^.ku : u oiijervetb lipu/t thefe words of the ir^ P/<i/. Veniant mihi miferationcs tuas & vivamlTunc
eniniverevivam,quando nihil potcro tifnere nemoriar. Ipla enim & line ulloaddiramento dicitur K;fi, nee inelligitur

nifi aterna & beara, tanquam fola dicenda fit vita, in cujus comparatione ifta quam ducimiis, mors potius fit appellanda

quam viti; quale illude/f in Evangelio, 1i vis venire ad vitam, ftrva manlata Nunquid addidit, irernam vcl b*atam ? Item
dc rcfurredionecarnis cum loquerctur, (iui benefecerunty inquit, in refurreSliontm vita. Ncque hie ait , atrerni vcl beatae.

Sic & hie, Venimt, inquic, mihi mifirttiones tuie.,& vivam : Ncque hie ait, in zternum vivam, vcl beate vivam , qujfi aliuct

tion fit vivere quam fine ullofinc, & fine ulla miferia vivere : 77)m .y. Auflin. And agiin Enchir, adLiU'tntiumyC. 92. Noa
eft Tcra vita, nifi iwi feliciter vivitur, ncc vera incorruptioj nifi ubi faius nullo dolore corruaipitur.

To begin with that which is moft intelligible 5 the bodies of the Saints af-

ter the Refurredion, (hall be transformed into fpiritual and incorruptible bo-
dies. The flefh is fownin corruption, raifed in incorrnption, fown in drponour., i Ci'-.ij.4i,

raifed in glory, fawn in weakjnefs., raifed m power, jown a natural body, raifed a 45. 4 1-

fpiritual body. This pcrfeftive alteration (hall be made by the Son of Cod, fw. 3. n,
who full change our vile body that it may be fafioned like unto his glorious body

according to the working whereby he is able even to fubdue all things unto himfelf.

Thus when we come into that other world , the world of Spirits, even our
bodies fhall be I'piritual.

As for the better part of man, the Soul, it (hall be highly exalted to the ut-

moft perfcftion in all the parts or faculties thereof.The underftanding fhall b«r

E c e 2 raifed
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I cor.13.12. railed t-o the utmofl: capacity, and that capacity completely filled. Nowxre

fee through a gUfs darkly, l>fit then face to face 5 fwro roe know but in part, but

i^ohr.^.2. then jlall vpe knon? even as alfo vpe arekpovcn. And this even now vot kpovp,

thatrvhen God Jl all appear ree f:.afl he like him^ for tre foalljee him as he is. Our
firft temptation was, that we Ihould be like unto God in knowledg, and by

that we tell 5 but being railed by Chrift we come to be truly like him , by-

knowing him as we are known, and by feeing him as he is. Our wills (hall

be perfededwith abfolute and indefeftive holinefs, with exad conformity to

the will of God, and perfed liberty from all fervitude of fin. They (hall be
•j- sicut prima troubled with no doubtful choice, but with their f radical and fundamental
immorraiiws

f^^gjon, fhaH fyHy embrace the greate(t good. Our affedions (hall be all fet

catido Adam right by 3n unaUerable regulation,and m that regularity Inall receive abfolute
perdidit, pof. fatisfjftion 5 and all this (hall be effeded that we way be thereby made capa-

noviffima^cric ble, aiid then happy by a full fruition.

Don pofTe

mori ; ita primum liberutn arbitrium, poffc non peccarc, noviffiinuni non pofTe peccare. Sic enim erit inamlflibilis ro-'

lunras pieratis & aquicatis quomodo eft felicitatis. Nam utique peccando rice pietatem nee felicitatem tenuitnus, vo-

Juncarem vc:o felicitatis nee perdita felicitate perdidimus. Certe Deus ipfe numquid quia peccare non potcft ideo

Iiberumarb![riumhat)ereneganduseft ? Eric ergo illius CivitatisSc una in omnibus & inreparabilis in finguJis voluntas

libera, ab omni malo liberata, & impleta omni bono , fruens indeficienter a:rernorum jucundicare gaudioruoi, oblita

Culparum , oblita poenaruni, nee tamen ideo fnJE iiberationis oblita , uc liberatori fuo non fit Ingrata. S. A)ig. dt Chit.

Dii, I. 22. c. 30; -y. tiixdim Trudatu dt Efiaris & Stoicis, froft finim.

To this internal perfedion is added a proportionately happy condition,

confi(ting in an abfolute freedom from all pain, raifery, labour, and want ; an

impoflibility of finning and offending God , an hereditary pofTeilion of all

good, withanunfpeakablecoraplacencyand joy flowing from it, and all this

redounding from the vifion and fruition ofGod : This is the Life.

And now the Duration of this life is as neceffary as the life it (elf, becaufe

to make all already mentioned amount unto a true felicity, there mud be ad-

ded an abfolute fecurity of the enjoyment, void of all fear of lofing it or being

deprived of it. And this is added, to complete our happinefs, by the adje-

ftion of Eternity. Now that this life (hall be eternal we are aflured who
have not yet obtained it , and they much more who do enjoy it. He which

hath purchafed it for us and promifed it unto us, often calleth it eterfial life 5

mb. 13. 14. it is defcribed as a continuing city, as everlajiing habitations, as an bo»fe eternal

t'cer.' 5. 1. ^^ ''-"^ heavens 5 it is exprefled by eternal glory, eternalfalvation, by an eternal

I vtt. 5.10. inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not arvay, by the everlajiing

neb. 5. 9- kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriji. And left we (hould be dilcou-

1 Pet. 1.
4. ' raged by any (hort or lame interpretation of eternity, it is further explained

2Ptt. 1. II. in fych terms as are liable to no miftake. For our Saviour hath (aid , Jf any

John 8. 51. man k^cp my faying he full never fee death. And, vphofoever liveth and believeth
1 1. 26. j„ mefall not die. When God Jlmll wipe away all tears fom our eyes there full

Rn. 21. 4. ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ , ^^J where there is life and no death, there muft be everlaft-

ing life. Which is exprefled by St. Paul by way of oppofition, calling it life

and immortality, and that together with the abolition of death , faying that

2 riiH. 1. 10, our Saviour Jefus Chriji hath abolifed death and hath brought life and immorta'

lity to light through the Gojpel.

The belief of this Article is neceffary ,
(as to the eternity of torment) to

deter us from committing fin , and to quicken us to holinefs of life and a

fpeedy repentance for fin committed. For, the voages offin k death ^ nothing

can bring us to thofe everlafting flames but fin, no fin but that which is unre-

pented of 5 nothing can fave that man from the never-dying worm , who
dieth in his fins ; and no other reafon can bring him thitber , but becauf^ he

finned
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linned nnd repented i-or. '^ They which imagine the pains inflidted for fin to t TrtnU. Apoi.

be cither fmall or (l-ort.have but a flender motive to innocence or repentance ^ \'r,g]hladt^n.

but luch as firmly believe them lliarp , and tndlefs , have by virtue of that t^gts of the

taith within thcmfclves a proper and natural fpur and incitement to avoid cAri/Jj-iBito-

, ///•//•-/ 3
Tvaras ir.no-

them : tor nho c-m dTvcU in cvcrlajhng btirvtngs ? ance and ho-

linifs of lift .

vhfchtht Heathens had rot- Recogitare etiam probrevitare fuppIiciicujunibet,non tamen ultra mortem retnanfuri. Sic fe

Epicurus omncm cruc arum doloremque depreciat, modicum quidem contemptibilem pronunciando, magnum veto non

fliuturnum. Enhnvcro nos qui fu!) Deo ornnium fpeculatorc dilpungimur quiq; irernam ab eo poenam providemus, tncri-

to foil insocentia o:currimus.& pro fcientii plenitudine, Sc pro iarrbrarum difficultate, & pro magnitudine cruciatus, noa

dinturni fed fempiterni.euvn tioientcs quem cimere debebit & ipfe qui tiraentes judicat,Dcum. non Ijrocotifulem timeotes.

Secondly, the belief of eternal pains after death is neceffary to breed in

usafear and avveoi the great God, ajealousGod, a confuming fire, a God
that will not be mocked j and to teach us to tremble at his word, to confider

the infinity of his Jufcicc, and the fiercenefs of his wrath , to meditate on the

power of his menace?, the validity of his threats, to follow that direction, to

embrace that reduplicated advice ofour Saviour, I reillforcreurn you tchom ye luinz. ^

fiall fear -, Fear him Trhhh, after he hath killed , hath foner to caji into hell ^

yea, Ifayrtnto ynu^ Fear him. And that exclufively of fuch fear as concerns the

greateft pains of this life, which the .-. Martyrs undervalued out of a belief ••• so Potyay.

of eternal torments. anfwtud the

Thirdly, this belief is neceflary to teach us to make a fit eftimate of the Pmor.jui

price of Chrift's Blood , to value fufhciently the work of our Redemption,
'^^^^l^.^'

to acknowledg and admire th€ love of God to us in Chrift. For he which w»b ;?>•«. nJj

bclieveth not the eternity of torments to come , can never fufficiently value o.^z^x^-n

that ranfomby which we were redeemed from them, or be proportionately ^^^5
thankful to his Redeemer by whofe intervention we have efcaped them.Where- ««? i^iy>v

as he who is fenfible ofthe lofs ofHeaven, and the cverlafting privation of the
"^l'^^"^

prefence of God, of the torments of fire, the company of the Devil and his ^ utn^m
Angels, the vials of the wrath of an angry and never to be appealed God,and 'f«'«"f ^aiu"

hopeth toefcape all ihefe by virtue of the death of his Redeeraer,cannot but
^'^^^J^p^^

highly value the price of that Blood, and be proporiionably thankful for Co -nfifj^ov 'zSf

.

flenteous a Rcdcnpt?on.
_ ISt^''-^"''

Again, as this Article follov/eth upon the Rerurre(5lion of the jufljandcon-

tainethin it an eternal duration of infinite felicity belonging to them, itisne-

cellaryto ffir us up to an earneft defire of the Kingdom of heaven and that

righteoufnefs to which fuch a life is promifed, I vcillnovp turn ajldc and fee thk

great fight, faid Mofes, when he faw the burning Bufti , It is good for us to be

here, faid S. Peter, when he (aw our Saviour transfigured in the Mount 5 how
much more ought we to be inflamed with a defire of the joys of heaven, and

that * length of days vv^hich only fatisfieth by its eternity,to a careful and con- ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

ftant performance of thofe commands to which fuch a reward is fo gracioufly upon tufe

promifed ! For as all our happineft proceepeth from the vifion of God, fo we
J^j^li^jJ^'j""^''

are certain that without holinefs no man (ball fee him. repieboeum]
intbi^i Vfal.

C^uas efllongitudo dicrum ? vita sterna eft. Fratres, noliteputarc longitudinemdierum dici, ficut funt hyemcminores,

xflate dies majores. Tales dies nobis liabct dare ? Longitudo ilia eft qua: non liabet fincra, jEcerna vita qui nobis promit-

tivur in diebus longis. Er verc quia lufficit non fine caufa dixit, rtfebo turn. Non nobis fufficit quicquid longum tft in tem-

pore fi habctfinem, & ideoneclongum dicendumeft. Etfi avan furaus, vitx jEterni dcbcmui efTeavari : talcm vitani

de(:derate qui non habet finem. Ecce ubi extenda ur avaritia veftra. Argcntum vis fine fine ? Vitam xternam dcfidera

fine fine. Non vijut habcac finem pofleflio tua ? Vitam aternam delidera.

Secondly , this belief is ncceflary to take off our inclinations and defires jNemo vitam

from the pleafurcs and profits of this life ^ to breed in us a f contempt of the aternam, in-

; . .
• corruptibilem

immortalemque defidcrat, nifi eum vitz huju: temporalis, corruptibilis, mortalifquc poenitcat. S. Af-g- Hew. 50.

Eee J
world,



,p8 Article XIL

Coi.^. -., 3. world and to teach us to defpife ail things on this fide heaven j to fet eur af-

Mat. 6. 21. jeSiot-s on things abovc^ not on things on the earthy confidering we are dead, and

cur life is hid rvith Chriji in God. tor where our trcafnre is^ there will our hearts
Pi//.]. 13,14. ^^^/^.^_ Tfi!'rci"orewe rnufl: forget thofe things which are behind, and reaching

for'h unto rhofc things ivhich are before, frefs toward the marl{, for the priceofthe

high culling oj God in Chrijt Jefus.

Thirdly, an affent unto this Truth isneceflary to encourage us to take up
the Crofs of ChrifV, and to fupport us under it, willingly and chearfully to

Km. 8. 18. undergo the affiidions and tribulations of this lite, reckoning with the Apo-

2Cor,4 17,18. ftle, thatthefuffcri7!gsof this prefent time are not n>orthj/ to be compared with the

glory which jhall be revealed in us 'j and knowing that o«r /7ig/j/<7^7fif^/(?», which

is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory : and thisknowledg is not to be obtained, thiscomfort is not to be ex-

pedted, except we look^not at the things which arefeen, but at the things which are

not feen 5 for the things which arefeen are temporal, but the things which are not

feen are cterhaL

And now having thus (hewed the propriety, proved the verity, and decla-

red the neceflity ofthis Article, we may fully inftruft every Chriftian how to

cxprcfs his Belief in the laft objeftof his Faith, which he may moft fitly thus

pronounce : I do fully and freely affent unto this as unto a moft neceflary

and infallible truth, that the unjuft after their Refurreftion and Condemna-
tion (hall be tormented for their fins in Hell, and (hall fo be continued in tor-

ments for ever, fo as neither the Juftice ofGod (hall ever ceafe to inflid them,

nor the perfons of the wicked ceafe to fubfift and fuffer them : and that the

Juft after their Refurreftion and Abfolution (hall as the bleffed of the Father

obcain the Inheritance, and as the fervantsof God enter into their Maflcrs

joy, freed from all podibility of death, fin and forrow, filled with all concei-

vable and inconceivable (ulnefs of happinefs, confirmed in an abfolute fecuri-

tyof an eternal enjoyment, and fo they (hall continue with God and with

the Lamb for evermore. And thus I believe the Life evcrlafiing.

F I 3^1 S.
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